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^ SUMMARY.

.

« lu reported
In Peking that the British

«"¿on has cornered the German squadron I

K the
Far East.

An «citing
chase after ».<»«£" X'Ber

btbmbe lias occurrod In the Atlantic

TU»
German cruiser got away owing to her

T/^ihoúmind German troops engaged the

JZ lancers, carabineers, ana artillery

$SU « miw» north-west of Llego.

Th. Germans wero defeated, tho hattle

JbemS covered with dead and wounded.

<n» Gormans
were repulsed with heavy

¿ä neaT Novillo,
nine miles north-west

Ti» deadly
accuracy of tho Ara from the

m, forts destroyed all the heavy siege

¡rllW
of the Germons.

Tis forts aro reported to bo still intact.

Germany
is said to have approached Bel

riam through
Holland, and asked hor to ro

Sder her attitude Belgium refused.

Turkey, It is Bald, Intends to remain

Mitral

The RuBSlan Legation at Athens stateB that

^concentration of tho Russian!, on the

Cillclan frontier is completed.

An offensive movement Is imminent, coin-

cidió* vilth tho Servian advaitce on the

Danube.

The "Dally
Chroniclo" Teports that 6000

¿«eta annihilated two Austrian cavalry

»{hnents.
neal Lcmbcrg, in dállela.

The Russians
drove tho AUBtrlan troops out

"tsokal, Galicia Several bridges and a Vlft

¿«ct were
blow» up

The financial arrangements made by the

British Government are a welcome relief to

«mmerco generally.

The French Government has decided to

muntee tho lnsurnnco of shipB where waî

JMO have been paid

1 British shipping Journal stateB that Great

Britain has captured U Gol man steamers, l8

,alllng vessels, nnd tlireo AUBtrlan steamers.

The Belgians have seized S4 German steam

,rj, two sailing vessels
and two Austrian

ittimers.

I^ord Roberts has been appointed Colonol-ln

Chlttof tho whole of tim ovoisea forces.

All tho Austrian Consuls in Cnnada have

btta ordered to closo their offices, and to

¡eave tho country Immediately.

Bulgaria has reassured tho Russian Lega-

tion that sho will observe the strictest nout

rtlltr.

Io the challenge
round fot the Davis Cup,

played at Long Island, Wilding: (Australasia)

Ht It N Williams (United StateB).

McLoughlln dofeated Brookes In three

itraigbt Bete The first Bet, 17-16, was the

longest In tho history of tho DaviB Oup.

The conference in Melbourne has made ar-

rangements to cope with the situation arising
out ot the war

Federal nnd State public works are to bo

maintained without Interruption.

Sjbstantlal additions to the Lord Mayor's

patriotic fund were mado yesterday.

The response to tho appeal ot the Lady

Mayoress
for assistance in the work of thu

Bed Cross Society has boon most gratifying.

The Patriotic Kund in Victoria amountB to

ïtlOIJ, and the Auckland fund has reached

¿¡6,000

The Chamber of Commerce Is establishing
i tod to send Australian food products for

Britain and hci allies.

A start his been mado with £GO0O, and

tfclpnionts of food arc to bo distributed
Urough the London Chamber ot Commerce.

The Millions Club lins opened a depot tor

Ile receipt of patriotic
fund contributions,

ltd tocdstuffB (or Qiglnnd.

The timber maieliunts have decided to ad"

?tere to preicnt pi lees as far as timber and
ranutactured woodwork aro concerned.

K «omen's mov cment bus boon started at

willoughby to mise funds to be used in Aus-
tralia for the alleviation ot dlstrcaa.

Ill the men required for the Now South
Wales quota of tho expeditionary force will
Irobably line been cm oiled in a few days.

Colonel JUA Lee has boen appointed
radnrlatlon ofllccr in S)dnoy for the dea

patih oí the forte

The united sin leo at St. Andrew's Cathcd*
ralKslciday wai largely attended. The Rev.
S N Wilton delivered nu adflrosB.

Tho whole of the 12 soctions of tho Selene«
Congress met at the Melbourne University
lesterday, and many papéis Wore read.

The
Australian solar observatory commit

too
reported on tho utility of a solar ob-

servatory at Mount Stiomlo, non.r Canberra.
The ne» president. Professor Batoson, waa I

installed In the evening, and gave tho (tret I

»art ol his piesldontlal address.
Tho Demosthenes, whin leaving for Lon-

don Joslerdny, ei ashed into a now wharf near
Ita gas woik6 in Dalling Harbour.

Tho stcamci s rudder was damaged, and hor
¡eparturo h is been delayed

Application was mado to tho Interstate Com-

mission for a reduction of duty on gas stoVOB
«nd gas-hcttUns; appliances

Collcj's bontsheds, alongside tho MoBman

narr, woro dcstiojcd by Uro early yoster
a»S morning

Another (lie occurred at Annandale and n

»»tor garnge, containing a motor Car, at Gor-
oon, las bunn down,

A tentativo kite has been set apart on the
»w nbattoli area at Homebush for moat

««w«B and biuron-imlng works.

EMaencç wns given betoro the Moat Com

?"'on "'at a firm waB negotiating with
<"<wur nnd Co (oi Us ,noat output.

Tho policy o( Armour and Co
,

it was stated,
»as not to eioct works In Australia, but to
wy Irom Misting works

In the application by tho British-Australian
i,l. ?anir

ior a boal'<1 £ul its industries
¡«dgoicnt was icscrved

llh» l,'carlng
ot lho Syd"»? ovidonco In the

«a tora case, before tho Fedoral Arbitration
"«rt, was concluded.

|

Jiè tuïlhcr ''ofl'ig will tako place on tho
«lum of the Court to Melbourne.

ik«.'S."!.*'10
waB observed crawling towards

Liff? nTras
(aai"5 »t Lithgow was chal

leogeil bj tho senti y

iirln01man,jumpc(1
mi nml 'an. The sentry

Si,l .c1'01?
,lt hira' u"t It Is not known

«aether they took effect

AULÍÍM "nmml me°tlhE of tho Day Nursery

tinto,!

*
EatiBtllctol'y ronort wllB nr°

MIÍT*010^ ,or
"Pening another nursery

'" "Wendale is making progress.
Tho Government lins gianlod free pardons

«(.i. £.Äl m,á n°yal Australian naval do-
rnten, who rejoin (or

activo service.

miVa"r V'î ct/ect
oI the »<» on the Now

*">expcctedra
hM nUt 1)nCtt "B aOVorc SB

iwïS. LltbiK.°,w
coaI trauo continuos pros-

itT«, and the men have woikod full time.

deit°»r?/CIB,?orlo,,Bly lnJurea ln at> ttco1

JWeniburBh
' doUall<,n wi,rltB *."

(,oi!TmComm"nwealth an|J New Zoaland
lortmnZ't ha,vc

ta!tcn over clEbt VCBBCIS'»r Irnnsporl und othei purposes.

teIdlni^n.Tra"os rcdoratlon has declared Its

cell off in
i

nB,l8t l"° Government, and will
c«l »li all

iHdustiial disputes.

cllidto".^1 ^"'"'"»n Commission has de-

wing to th^ iUrthcr worh t0T a m°nth,
18 l0 thc European ctlsls

AwîiAÎ J.UWlTO
banfluo1 of th0 F"-Bt

night

"fn"try Kcglment was held last

'Är*aaLqUl<!l,!r ycsterua5 Conditions

'Ä»r.M'!Mi i"ti,e jut°markot
«»'Picks were in stead) demand

w¿ tak?o ITXU¡ sliUed
,uth °sefl' *ai"mia bo still

furthei i educed.

«v'Vl4C»VrtrkCt,,COntlnUoa BtronK yeator
Wl«ti Mkííví.

B "l V2è' but generally

,T1l»""ttt,a,!'i "1 V!ctorla
a"d South Aus

la
«'» ma" kit

""ncllul Btrengthenliig factor

'ttlouÄÄ^,;^.andthegeU
,

,ln» or tw" "ec?,c,ally' «copt for a

I ""f logs »nd fr .

cxtrerao Bouth-east,
I iMt*lXWa irostB on the highlands; vari

\

pARMER'8 FASHION REVIEW

SHOWS 'FORTS

THE SPLENDID APPAREL

.;,_ OF THE SPRING
:.i:

'

IN'ALL ITS BEAUTY.

Farmer'« Display of Spring Style» continue« to

delight nml inspire Fashion Devotees. Our Win-

dow» and Showrooms «re a scene of Brilliance anil

lleauty. The Fashion Centres of Europe have all

contributed their quota, »nd prevailing modes aro

accurately depleted in an authentic
manner.

Perfect trccdom of inspection Is assured, whether

patrons arc desirous of buying or of merely
exam-

ining the new ideas for Spring.

FARMER'S MODEL GOWNS
REPRESENT

_"""_
_

THE HIGHEST STANDARD OP STÏLE.

Amongst the many
hundreds of styles shown and

worn In Sydney, Farmer's Costumes stand pre-
eminent for distinction and arttstio design, cotice
the

following two modela as «ample» of the

superb Spring Downs wo are now exhibiting:

CHARMING THREE-PIECE RODE OF IVORY SATIN

AND LACE. The skirt Is composed of net and

lace, the bodice is of nlnon and lace, over »h.lch

¡B worn n short coat of Cerise Sat»-iii the new

Cape effect. 1 he ruches oi this cape aro effectively

lined with white.
,

The tklrl is composed of rows of Ivory
Satin Eib-

bon, with Posies of Pink Rosebud» In a row down

One side. PRICE 15 GWS.

THREK-riEOE COSTUME, In Baie Blue Chiffon Taf-

feta,, an «elusive- creation, embodying latest

cUccts: has Ion? Tunic with frill and
acçordeon

ploatod underskirt; bodice composed of flesh

coloured nimm, covered with doliente biscuit-col

ôtired lace. The coat la an example of tho new

Ovio effect, and is carried nut in Saxe Ninon, with

trill» of Chiffon Taffeta to match Tunio and Skirt,

SliCOiSD FLOOR, I'in>HïB>îiaTi

USEFUL REQUISITES FROM
OUR MANCH I08TISH SECTION.
FOR RED CROSS AND HOSPITAL USE.

The following articles from our Manchester Sec-

tion will sertirc the approval of all engaged in

Rod Cross und Hospital
Work for the Troops going

on attllve service. , , ,

Many qualities of thcBe goods arc kept In »took,

but the values now quoted represent the class of

goods recommended by those competent to advise,

GREY (FLANNEL.
ill inchc» wide. Price, 1/1}, 1/24 yard.

Natural Flannel, 81 inches wide.

Prices, l/ij, )/i¡, l/ij yard.

FLANNELETTE, for bandages,
soft «nish, 82 inches

wide. Price, 6$d ywil.
¡a inches wide. Price, 7ld yard.

STRIPED FLANNKLETT1Í, for PYJAMAS,
Double Warp.
81 inches wide. Price, 0/9 doren yarda.
!» inches wide. Price, 8/11 dozen yards.

OREY CALICO, .10 inches wide, »uttahlo tot- bandage».

Price.i 4d yard.
BUTTER CLOTH, for BANDAGES, 88 inches wide.

Prlres, 3d and 4d
yard.

WATER-PROOF SHKKT1NO,
37 inches wide. Prices, 2/0, 8/«, 4/8, 4/« yard.

PILLOW-CASKS.

Taped, sire IO x So inchc«. Price, 1/H pair.
Buttoned. Prices, 2/, 8/0 pall.

WHITE SHEETS.

Sire d3 x M Inches. Price, 6/11 pair.
SI« 72 x ins inches. Price, 0/0, 7/0, 8/11,10/« pair.

ORB Y BLANK ETS,
HI«*, 81 x Ï4, 56 x 78. 64 x

84, 74 x 30 inchc«.

Prices, 0/11. 18/0. 14/11. 17/0.
'BLANKOT RUGS.

Plain Brown, with border, size M x 70 inches.

Wee, 7/0 each.
"

Plain Bniwii,
size 60 x 80 Inches. Price, 0/11

each.

MANCHESTER SHOWROOM, GROUND FLOOR.

NOTICE TO HOME KNITTERS.

'

Farmer and Company, Limited, have presented the
Red Cross Society with sufficient Wool to make

(WOO Mira of Socks for the Troops. Those who are

capable of knitting bv liand should apply at the

Depot of the RED CROSS SOCIETY, 150 KINO
STREET.

Wo wish it clearly understood that the Wool 1B

I

obtainable only at the olllees Of the Red Cross
Society, and Is not being distributed by Farmer
ami-Company, Limited.

FARMER'S, RYDNËT.
1

PITT, MARKCT) AND GEORGE STREETS.

fiEEDS TO SOW IN
^ TUE FLOW: ER GARDEN.

The Call for flower seeds Is VERY CONSTANT
JUST. NOW, owing to tile favourable sowing
neasoh. Coupled «lill this Is the knowledge
that WHEN SOWING ANDKRSON'8 SKKft
with inlellfgcneo THE RESULTS ARE.SURE
TO Bli SATISFACTORY.

SOW THIS MONTH
. ASTER, TASMANIAN STRAINS,

'

In 5 Distinct
Colour», Od per pkt.

In choice mixture, fid per pkt.
Also large assortment of varying descriptions of Asters

,

at 8d and Od per pkt. each.

The "Gem" Collection, 2/, post free, aa follows;
ACROCLlNimt-Pitik mid white, everlasting.
ARCJTOTIS 0RAN1)1S-An African daisy.
CALENDULA-English marigold.

CENTAUREA-Cornflower, mixed.
UIANTütW, MIXKD-Gardcn pinks.
DIGITALIS-Foxglove.
WMORPHOTjir.PA-Orangc daisy,
«AILLAHDtA-Mlxcd colours.

LEPTOSYNK-Good yellow.
MIGNONETTE-Sweet scented.
SALPKJLOSStS-Showv. .

ROHlZANTIIUS-Mlxed colours.
SOAHIOBA, SWEKT-Frco llowcrinr.
PVRETIlllUM-Kor Iwrdcrlng.

ANDERSON AND CO. LTD.,
''

V s

SEEDSMEN^ ETC.,

iSHIBEEI. i" m GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

HUDSON'S BUMENTHOL JUJUBES.
The Great Antiseptic and Prophylactic.

Contain no Cocaine or other Poisonous Dmr
SUITED FOR OLD AND YOUNO.

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throats, Bronchltl», Influcnia
and the Prevention of Consumption.

Endorsed hy the Medical World, vii.:
"The Lancet," etc.

Let the Buyer Bewarcl
The large sale for "EU.MENTHOL JU-

JUBES" has led to a number of Imita-
tion» being manufactured under the nama

of menthol nhd other Jujubes. It is im-
portant, therefore, «hen buying to he rai*

and oet HUDSON'S KUMENTIIOL JU-
JUBES. You may bo asked to buy other
Jujubes, and be told they are

"Just a>

Íood"
as Hudson's Eumenthol Jujube«,

his proves that these imitations and sub-
stitute« have no

reputation of their own,
and can only he sold on the

good repute
and high character of Hudson's

liumentliot
Jujubes.

'

.

SOLD EVERYWHERE, IN TIN'S. PRICE
1/0.

A HEDGE Is very practical; It is a fence thal will
GROW BUTTER WITH AGE.

What ih nicer than n NEATLY TRIMMED HEDGE?
PITTOSPORUM UNDUI.ATUM (Native Laurel)

makes a SUPERB ICVERURKEN HEDGE, handsome
foliage, dark green; plant lilt apart.

PITTOSPORUM EliriENOlDHS, another HAND
SOME hedge plant, with small, light green leuves;

plant
2ft apart.

BTRONO STURDY PLANTS of above TWO EX-
CELLENT HEDGE PLANTS, 10s per do?en; Í5s per

ino. SHEPHERD'S, LTD., M2 ritt-strcot, Sydney,

.REST AND COMFORT
xv

¡,-ort

<tbe Mother, health for Baby, follow the use

of tho "Allcnburys" Foods. They resemble

healthy
human milk in composition, in

nutritive value, and in digestibility. liable«

.
fod on the "Allcnburys" Foods Invariably thrive

THE "ALLENBURYS" FOODS.

MILK FOOD, No. 1.
,

MILK FOOD, No. 2.

From Birth to 3 months. From S to T months.
MALTED FOOD No. 8.

From 7 month» upwards.

ALLEN AND IIANI1URYS, LTD.,
LONDON, Eng.i and Market-street. Sydney.

«CONNOISSEURS
OF SCISSORS.

-that Is to say, persons who constantly use them and

appreciate good-cutting edge» and finely finished
huidle»-should cull and seo the stock of Scissors »t

..Tliii HOUSE OI STEEL,."
I can supply any kind of Scissor to give the utmost

satisfaction as to cutting power and long service.
LADIES' FINK QUALITY NICKEL-PLATED SCISSORS,

shaped to fingers, Sj-lneh, 1/0; ij-lnch, 2/t 6-ineh.
2/3; 0-lnch, 2/11; 7-ineh, 3'0; 8.1nrh, 4/0.

LADIES' HOLLOW-GROUND SCISSORS, like a Raior
beautifully finished, ,'IJ-lnch, 2/0; 4)-lm.'h, 3/3- 0

Inch, 3/U; 0-inch, 3/0.

CUTTINO-OUT SCISSOllS, fine quality, nickel-plated,
with bows «hoped to fingers, 0-Inch, 2/0; 7-inch,
4/; 8-Inch, 67,

HOLLOW-GROUND CUTTING-OUT SCISSORS, with
large easy bows,

shaped to HngerB, 0-lnch, 4/: 01

inch, 5/: 7.1nch, 5/0; S-lnch, 0/.

" '

NAIL SCISSORS, nickel-plated ludle«'
line, dainty pat-

tern», 1/0. 21. 2/(1.
' v

EMBROIDERY SCISSORS, from 1/0. BUTTONHOLE
SCISSORS, 2/0, 3/0, and 4/0.

I Resharpcn old Selsiors from 0d per pair. It i»

done by my »killed Artisans, who have had life-

long experience.
W. JNO. BAKER,

The House of Steel,
? HUNTER-STREET. SYDNEY.

_SHIPPING._
P AND O
?*- RO\AL MAIL STFAMER8

FOR MARSlllLtS HA MOU III, AND IOVD0N

_

HRST AND SFCOND SAIGON OMI _

Steamer. Tona
I

Com

J_mander Rl.eavo
ilnxj,

iOon_

Leave
Mell)

_ _13 pm

MALWA 11 OOOIlhompsonlNug 2J I \ug 2a
MORI A 11 000 \n liena Sep li Sop 8

UM OTA U 100 ft eaton Sop 10 Sop ¿j
MOOÍ 1 \N li) OOO Ha Idoek |Oct 1 |Ott «

M VCI DOMA 10 o00 Kennett lOet, 17 lUct "0
MOLUAMA IIO.OOOU ul lon_ |Oct 28 IVov_3

1MSSI \p| It SI \SONl5V~

MAI OJA
MOOI 1 IN
MAI MORA
M VC1 DOMA
MOI 1) VVIA
MLD1NA

MOIsrOLIl
MOIÍI A
MAI OJ \

jOOIllcilou

10 000
i ' roo

10 0001

ii«»!

Conlon

Notley
Icvcilin
Mid row s

1 ,«X)|\\
«ton

J
Ian 0 lim li

Jan 23 Jan 20
I cb 0 lib 0
lob 17 I cb 23
Mch 3 I Mell II

Mch 17 IMc.li 23
Mch 11 A; r 0

A|r 14 \pr 20

\|r 28 iMiy 4

I oint
bailing fron So 1

Wharf, K.."I"
«vu» JUICV.HU

fans aid reading lamps in ull cabins Hist and Second
balouns 'rec of clnrfei

siiciAi itiiuits Tichi/rs io CEYLON

rinoui,li tares quotel lo New lurl \ u ^uez

For I-area and all fuithcr Infounilion apply
to

.1
r_niM»nv ti

I
emit1

Tel City 1000

GORDON Yll-SOlli'

Superintendent in Australia
03 Pitt street

^

ABLUDEEN

DURBAN CAPETOWN PLYMOUTH, AND IONDON

CALLING AT MTLBOURNL AND HIFMANTLE

_All Steamer» fitted with Wlrcles»_
tLUUIIlUl-b || ooolnonglas ^September 1
..,.".

e ooo|n rge

~

'

t New Triple ^trow btcamcr

SAroON, 1AUM THIRD CLASS,
LONDON from £45 £1« to £20

Capetown mid Durban, from £30 £13/13/ to £17/17/
bpeclnl itoind Tickets for Return by Orient Line

£110 (Milnes both wavs) £PJ (2nd class Orient)
ROlADTIIh UORII) TICKFTS from £1"2/10/
SAIOOV CARINS on Upper and Bridge Beek«

TIlinncfASS ACCOMMODATION of the Hlgheil
Standard Pamphlets Time tables eto on nppl'c-itlon

DALGFTV and CO 1 td
, Agents in Australia

Sb
DIMOSTIllNfS

NoncF TO PAssFNorns
The DESMOSTIirVIR will leave No 0 letty, Pyrmont,

at 10 am «harp THIS DA\, satur la)
DAT C1 TV an I CO , Ltd Agent«

vyiiriB
'

sTEXít KT*fiii
' »

ONI Y ONF CLASS OF ACCOMMODATION
DL-IUN C^PITOVVN PMMOITTII AND IONDOV

yirrip.« Telegraphy and "uhinnnne Signalling Gear

liUNlO i 12 00 tons
| About Allfc 15

MFD1C 12 001 I Al ut Sept 5

Al ItlC_I 12 000_I Al out Sept ÎB

TAItrS CAPFTOWN or DURBAN £15/15/ to £2473/

IONDON £10 to £30 1»M\ ÎORK BOSTON

QUHÎ1 C MONTREAL, etc from £°5/5/ MEL

BOURN L £1/10/
Pamphlets and ali information on application

Luggage received only
on diy of 6alling

lUIORTY and CO ltd, Agents in Australia_
hi VICTUAL or TUF rUMO

D
NOTICE TO PASSINGLRS

Passenger« by the RUMO must embark not latei

than 0
pin THIS (Salimhvj n LNINQ, at Dalgetys

Wharf Millers Point

_1)VI G1-Tv and CO ltd Agent»

OMtWARD PASiENUhRS VIA AMERICA

H°
Berth» for the Atlantic \oynge can be Reserved on

the Magnificent Steamers of the Waite Stk. Line by
application to

DAI QFTY and CO Tit

M fcSSAQhRlLS

ALL SAILINGS SUSI'ENDrD UNTTL FURTHER
NOTICE

E DF BAILLOU,
878 Central General Manager for Australia

corner George and OrosVcnot streets_

lEUARD «FASON, 1014 1015

THOS. COOK AND SON,

Book rassagc« to

EUROPE, INDIA, CHINA, 'JAPAN, AMERICA,
AFRICA, F.TO,

ALL CLASSES.

'«Hundred» tof 'Office* and Agencie« throughout the

rforlil, 'hjhd. ft corn» of Interpreter» «tattooed at prin-

cipal elfle* for the benefit of oui clients, ,

Asl. us to quote for your next tour,

THOS. COOK AND SON,

GENERAL PASSENGER AOKNTS AND FOREIGN

BANKERS,

I

CHALLIS HOUSE, SYDNEY.

¡pÖNDÜCTED
TOUR 10 JAVA

' A SELECT CONDUCTED TOUR to the EXHIBI-
TIONS at SAMARANG anti BATAVIA, under the dlree
lion of THOS. COOK und SON, «ill teave Sjdhcy, lflh

September per
Itovnl l'ncKct S.N. Co.'s Magnificent

Steamer HOUTMAN (50OO Ton», Largest Steamer in

Jam trade). FARE, Including all expenses, £70.

EARLY APPLICATION NECESSARY, AS PARTY
STRICTLY LIMITED.

Full particular»,

_THOS. COOK and SON, Challis House.

rfiHB
BLUE FUNNEL"" LINE.

x' TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON,
VIA MELBOURNE AND U1KLAIDE.

Fast TWIN screw Steamers. .

Carrying
First Saloon Passenger« Only.

ANCHISD3.,.I 10,01111 tunsiLeUls,...., Sept. 28, noon,

NESTOR.114,r,00 tons Owen.Oct. 19, noon.

ULYSSES..| 14,000 tun»|.T. Barber Nov. 13, noon.

All Wireless, Laundry, MirsCry, etc

FARESi-TO LONDON? from C4* single, and £81

Return. TO DURBAN and CAPETOWN! Single, from

£80; Return, from £51,

Single beM h niblin !

London, £05: Africa, £37.

ROUND 1ICKKTS.-For return, \ii SUEZ CANAL

and .I WA, per Dutch Ho) ni Mall Lines and K.P.M.;

1st class both «aja, £130, if returning Snd.class, £87.

For Mlustratid Pamphlet« and other particulars ap-

ply GILCHRIST, WATT, ahd SANDERSON, Ltd.,

Agent», 7 Bont-street._
ANL> «J itKANUU SERVICE,

TO DURBAN. OAPLTOWN, AND LONDON,
VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE,

ONT GLASS ONLY,

¡(UNALLA.|ll,U0|8imoiidn,. i.icpi. 20 |Noon.
DELTANA. ll,ISo|l.liighnln..|Ocr. 17 |Noon.

UOnllA.Ill.lSO'iJHlnKtonlNov. 28
1

-

COMMONWEALTH,0,000(101.
Hu»-IDec, 15

|
-

'ooger |_
All Twin-screw Steamers. FlttetTwlth Wireless Tola

graphy.
. FARE: LONDON. £16 £18, £20.

.

DURBAN and CAPETOWN, 13, in, and 17 Guineas.

Return and Stopover Tickets interchangeable with

the Aberdeen Line Steamers.

Tickets for Return, i in Sue7, per P. and
0.,

Mail

Second-class, from £40/10/ to £53/11/.

NOTICE TO PASSEX0ER8.
A« ihc S.S. Berrima uti! not sill as advertised,

bookings will be cancelled
or transferred to hier

Steamers at passengers' option,

GILCHRIST, WATT, and BANOERSON, Ltd.,

_Agent», 7 Bent-street.

""AND MAIL LINE.E
MAN1IA, HONGKONG, SHANGHAI, AND JAPAH.

,
The Fine Ilrltlsh Steamship

'

EASTERN, 4000 TONS.

F. Carter. R.A.N.H., Commandfr,
. be despatched from the E. and A. Coy,'« Wharf,,

West Circular Quay, on or about 10th AUGUST,

Calling at Brlshane. To« IIBVIUC, Cairn», Thursday la

land, Dar« in, and Timor.

Followed by S.S. ALDENHAM, 4000 Ton«.

These Vessels are eovered against War Risks under

the Imperial Government'» Insurance Soheme.

Full particulars
of Freight« and Passage Monev from

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.. Managing Agents,
37 Pitt-Street, Sidtier

And at Melbourne, Adelaide, llrlslmne. and Newcastle.

rNDEU , NEUTRAL. FLAGIP
TO

AMERICA AND LONDON.

AMERICAN SAMOA,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

STEAMERS OF THE OCEANIC STEAMSHIP

COMPANY ARE OWNED IN AMERICA AND

UNDER CONTRACT TO THE WASHINGTON

GOVERNMENT. They will SAIL UNDER

THE AMERICAN KIAG, AND TRANSFER

ENGLISH PASSENGERS TO AMERICAN

OWNED STEAMERS AT NEW YORK, THUS

ASSURING SAFETY ALL THE WAY TO

AMERICA ANO ENGLAND.

APPLY FOR FULL INFORMATION TO

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

TEL.. CTTY 2282,

NAMBUCCA
HEADS (onl>).-S,S. Douglas Mawson,

from Kills'«. Whf., \buttolrs-road, P.irmont, THIS

PAY, 4 p.m. Cargo till 1 o'clock.
._""",,.

TcL, City 1744. A «nd E, LLLIS, Ltd,
'

SHIPPING.
rmiENT 'tiifTE
^

OP ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. .
For Plymouth and London, /la Naples

and Toulon.

Calling at Fremantle (W.A.),
Colombo.

Tramhipplng to all Indian Porta and_Egyntian
rortt,

I

(
TT,cr.vii I Leavo I

Leave

R.M.8.
I Reg. J Com-I Syd.. Melb., Adch,

-

_ITOII». m»nder.| noon..J ajMin.l lp.ni.

ORONTES.I O.Oit
ISnilth..

|
Aug. IS

(Aug.
lh I Aug. lil

ORVIETO.12 130 /Layton..|Aug. 2I> gept.'2 Sept. 4

OMRAH. 8 130
Sovmnur|S-iit 12IScpt, IfllSept. l8

PLEASURE TRIPS TO BRISBANE...
Leave

I
Anive I .Lçave

Steamer. ISydney, 2 p.m.l Brisbane I
BrlBbanclSydncy.

ORVIETO... I Aug. 16 I Aug. 17
J

Aug. IO I Aug. 21

OMRAH,... | Aug. 20 I Aug. 31 I -Sept- 2 IScpt. «.

Steamers ior Brlsbano sall from No. 1 Wht., Dawes Pt.

Write (or Illustrated Circular, giving full particu-
lars. DAVID REID,

12 MaHin-nlace. General \r» nagrn for Australia.

L1NJU,rfmUN
^

NEW ZEALAND.

FROM MARGARET-STREET WHARF.

(Luggage Only Received on Sailing Day.)

For AUCKLAND.-T.S.S. MAHENO, WEDNESDAY,!
August IO, noon; and September 2.

For WELLINGTON, I S.S. WARRIMOO, SATURDAY,
|

LYTTELTON. ( Aug. 15,
4.30 p.m.

TASMANIA.
'

To HOBART.-PALOONA, SATURDAY, August 15,
j

0 p.m.; and Auaust 20, 11 a.m.

From IlOHART.-PALOONA, Aug. 21."_
To LAUNCESTON, via EDEN.-WAKATIPU, TUESDAY,

j

August 25, 10 a.m.

To STRAHAN, BURNIE, and DEVONPORT.-KARI-
TANE, MONDA., August 17.

'

.."'.".
LAUNCESTON.-LOONGANA or ROTOMAHANA,

Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY,

BURNIE^'DEVONPORT.-OONAH, EVERY TUES-

DAY and FRIDAY, noon.

STRAHAN.-WAINUI, SATURDAY, Aug. 15.

SOUTH SEA ISLAND SERVICE.

SYDNEY and AUCKLAND, to SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.-'|
Sailings uncertain.

Time-tables, Leaflets, full particulars,
UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., 250 GE0RQE-8TREET.

rpHE NEW ZEALAND SHIPPNG
COMPANY'S

EASTERN » CANADIAN STEAM

SERVICE

to

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND.

Under Contract with the Canadian Government, the

following Steamers will Sail for Adelaide, Melbourne,

Sydney, Auckland, Wellington, Lyttclton, Dunedin: -

"ANGLO BRAZILIAN," to Sail from Montreal,

August 20.

STEAMER to Sall from Montreal Scptcmhor 20.

'

For Rates of Freight and other information apply
to tho New Zealand Shipping Co., Ltd,, 213 Baird

of Trade Building, Montreal, or to the Company's
branches and Agencies throughout New Zealand and

Australia.

NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE AGENCY

COMPANY, LIMITED,
Bridge-Street, Agents.

NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING

COMPANY'S ROYAL -MAIL STEAMERS,

NEW ZEALAND TO SOUTHAMPTON (TO LAND PAS-

SENGERS), and LONDON, via MONTE VIDEO

and TENERIFFE,
Thus avoiding the intense heat of the Red Sea.

The Most Direct Route from

AUSTRALIA TO THE ARGENTINE.

SUTKRIOR ACCOMMODATION FOR ALL CLASSES

_OF PASSENGERS._'
ITons.l I Sailing from

Steamer._( Reg.l Commander.

0.FEÖ

ipHE

J. J. Cameron [ Aug.
II. L\ Green- |

street.I Sept.
12.0001V. Forbes_I Oct.

Fitted with Wireless Telcguphy.
NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE AGENCY

COMPANY, LIMITED,
Agents, Sydney.

GIBBS. BRIGHT, and CO., Agents. Newcastle.

OYAL PACKET S.N. COMPANY

(KONINKLYKE PAKETVAART MAATSOHAPPY).E(

New Steamer.

1TASMAN
»HOUTM,

'l>s.Ji^i¿dHSyd^u^._|I}rÍEtaiie.
_

B5Ó0|LiieariIÍ,"lAti(f.

l8 ¡Aug. 20

HOUTMAN.8.100 hrfael.,.
Sept. 17 ¡Sept. 10

{TASMAN.fi500lf.)irairdie|Oct. 17 |n¿t. 10

».Calls at DARWIN.» Cniuv etUJOUO (Aroo lilanda),
also at BANDA or AMUOTNA (Molucca Islands).

Cargo for Tasman received up till noon TO-DAY at

Dalgety'« Wharf, Miller's Point.
? LARGEST and-FASTEST STEAMERS on this route.

Wireless Telegraphy, Electric Laundry, Luxurious
ap-

pointments. First and flccond Class AMIDSHIPS.
.

Beturn Ticket« interchangeable with Burns, Philp
Line.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Ujitll further notice, PORT MORESBY «rill be
omitted as II Port oí Call.

J. II. O. STUART,
60 Pitt-street. Manager (01 Australia.

;

'Phone, 053 and 7407 Pity._

J^cILWRAITH, McEACHARN'S LINE,

FAST PASSENGER SERVICE.

From the Company'« Wharf, No. i Darling Harbour

(Miller's Point).

Transhipping (or all S A. Gült Port«, Perth, Bunbury,
and other W.A. Ports.

T- mr><-»ro » i
°424 tons, Triple Screw, SATUR

KATOOMBA,
j DAY. August 22ml. and Septem
v bcr 10th, at » p.m.

'

.
-~",

.
I '391 ton«, Twln-bcrcw, TUES

KAROOLA.
j DAY, Kept. 1, and

Sept. 20, at
( 4 p.m.

The Katoomba has a »pccial closed-ln shelter deck

with plate-glass windon«, vvhti.li, makes her au Ideal

Steamer for Winter unveiling.

Orchcttrt Carried on llotn above Steamer«.

Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

Unexcelled Accommodation (or 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Class

Passengers.
Private Suites r.uct Special Stnterooms.

Terms (moderate) on application.
First and Second Class Tickets are interchangeable

after first port ot call with other Interstate Com-
panies. Conditions añcertalnable on application,

MCILWRAITH, McEACIlARN, AND CO, PTY., LTD.,
MaunglliE Agents.

ill Vitt-itreot.

Tel.. «11 City.
/ U'.mrf Tel., 42SS City.

_Or at Commny's Office. Watt street, Newc»«tlc,

JJÜDDART,/ PARKER LINE.

Steamer« «ait from Murcarct-strect Wharf.

MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE. AND WA.

/ PORTS.

MELBOURNE/
)

T-S S- ZEALANDIA, 7000
ton»,

AT TUNY I i: 1,l> 2lld' n,ul ""I Oin«s

FREMANTLE. «¿TS»,,, 1Mt,^nl0'
PERTH* ^ Parffo carried.

SS
JJ

I STRUM Noon MLD
MSDV1, September O

TASMANIA

"??lî2« !

S<! ^IMMtHA Ham SA
(direct)

j
TURDU Alp st

2S,

LOONGANA at 1 ROTOMA
H ANA Monda; Wednesday.

/ Friday
NEW ZEALAND

AUCKLAND, (SS RI\ I RlNA Voon WLD
GISBORNE NTSLU1 >

Aug ,,t "0 j,"

\mViv TON
?«

2ml n" ' 3nl clns» Patsengen

IY1T1ITON
DUNLD1N

WEIIlNOrON,
I\TTFITON, T9S III IMAROA.
DUM-DIN I Noon

Bl UI T f SATURDAY
HOBART September is
MFIBOURNF ?>

MLIBOURNK to ITS S UI1MAROA, Wednesday
HOB MIT and N 7 J August 20

>eanesaay

IOK1S >

_

All passenger «tean cr« llttcd vith wireless

Coastal Ticlect6 Interchangeable with other Cora
panies subject

to conditions
osccrtainable on

nppll
cation

T smanian and New Zealand Ticket» are inter
changcablo with Union Line, and Mee Versa

r£IHE
ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY IIMITED

10R MEtnOURNF

.W AKÛ »A, 8Ö00 ton» ¡bat Aug 16 [4~p in

WOLLOM RA Frllaj Aug 21 IG p in

»MANDULA 8000 tons , |8at Aug "0 I" p t

»Fitted Wireless 'lclci.rjphy

FOR MELBOURNF ADHAIDE ALBANY, AND
FRIMVNTI I

TRANSHIPPING TO ALr OTHER SA AND WA

_1 OUTS_WAMHTIA
It» 0 tonslMt Aug .« |J p m

MAM'ILI A_SIP» toi«Mt Seit "I | pn
New Steamer I ¡tted W Ireless

lelcgii|hy Uns ir

passed Accommodation carry Ii g 1st anu "nd i>aloon
and btecrage Passengers

FOR BRISBANE MACK*T TOWNSVILLE AND
CAIRNS

TRANSHIPPING TO Al I JT'IER QUCrNSI AND

M \IIIOO
W\HHD\ 3000 toi s

MOLLOW RA

Saturday Aug 16 |13 noon

"\iturlai Als
'

-

iSttmdu Mur >n |l"> no
i

lint lud Seeonl Saloon Iickeiu no li 1er
1

ii LI ill

after first port of call with other interstate Compinia
subject to condition» ascortaliuble at the Corni Mi s

Office

G S. Y UILL an
1 CO 111 Agents

_f Irl Ige street

Th VM IiaiITL.lt for STlc with gool liTgood i«j'
S' int. concern tarrj o tons iScnthlig'ïn ¿omi

order £5o0 or half share £" 5
A. H DVLR, Couaulting Lnginccr 10 Bridge street.

SHIPPING.

NOTICE.

Apply for ALL PARTICULARS of

BURNS PHILP 10URS

IO ALI, PARTS OF THE WORLD.
. Please NOTE that "R.P. ninl CO."

EFFECT BOOKINGS TO LONDON

AND EUROPE
__

AT LOWEST RATES,
HY ALL AVAILABLE

_110UT1 3.
_

JAPAN AND ENGLAND..

Passenger» anxious to "rive

in LONDON before CHRISTMAS,
and )et not miss the unique tv

perience of seeing
JAPAN in "T1IK

SEASON," slioulj note that by
'

going in any of the "N.Y.K." SEA-

SON BOATS they can do both things
i

comfortably, Barely, and speedily.

TWO FINE ROUTES TO FUHOPE AVAILABLE.
Vii.:-"N.Y.K." to lOhOHAMA, SEATTLE, NEW

YORK, and LONDON.
? "N.Y.K." to NAGASAKI, HONGKONG, SUEZ, and

MEDITERRANEAN to LONDON, etc.

NEXT BOAT FOR JAPAN
I

;
J.M.S. NIKKO MARU, 6000 Tons,

will LEAVE SYDNEY on

Slid SEPTEMBER,
and ARRIVE nt YOKOHAMA on

»

1st OCTOBER.
NOTE.-If anyone wishes to Tranship for LONDON,

. It should bo noted tluit HONGKONG will be
i reached on SEPl'EMIJEIl 21st.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd.,
1

Managing Agents, SYDNEY.

^.U.a.N.
CtX LTD.,

'

RÓXAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

TROM THE LIME-STREET WHARVES,
FOOT OT KING AND ERSKINE STREETS.

/.INDARRA (10,000 Tons, Wire-

less), TO-MORROW, SATUR-

DAY, 3 p.m., August 15.

F011 J ARAMAC, TUESDAY, 3 p.m.,
I August l8.

XrPT.TVirmiviiTi -LEVUKA (ü500 Tons, Wirelc«s),¡UELIiOURNE, WEDNESDAY, Noon, Augu.it

Tho New Twin-screw Steamer
»

INDARRA,
10,000 Tons (Wireless Tele-

graphy), TO-MORROW, SAT-

URDAY, 3 p.m., August 15,

carrying mt, 2nd, and 3rd Clans
Passengers, one, two, tbrce,
and four berth cabin*. VXHC

TUIC LUT, SWIMMING BATH,
GYMNASIUM, VERANDAH

CAFE, NURSERY, HOT
.

WATER SERVICE in CARINS,
and nil

up-to-date arrangement«
for the comfort of passengers.

Transhipping to
Tort Pirie nnd

S.A.' Oulf Ports,

ALBANY,
-

FREMANTLE,
Transhipping to
Perth,

Geraldton, and .

North-vest Ports.
"NO CARGO RECEIVED FOR S.S. INDARRA

AFTER 11 A.M. THIS DAY (SATURDAY).

BRISBANE,
?MARYBOROUGH,
.HI'NDAIiKRO,
"GLADSTONE,

.ROCKHAMPTON,
»TOWNSVILLE
. (Jetty and Town

(Wharves).

BRISBANE,
ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma),
MACKAY,
BOWEN,
TOWNSVILLE

(Jett) and Town

Wharves),
."LUCINDA,
'..INNISFAIL,
'"MOURILYAN,
"CARDWELL,

CAIRNS,
TORT DOUGLAS,
".COOKTOWN,

, ARAWATTA (Cargo only),
THIS DAY, SATURDAY,
Noon, August 15.

WYREEMA, TUESDAY, 0.30
p.m., August l8.

"

ARAWATTA (Cargo only), SAT

L URDAY, noon, Aug. 22nd.

WYREEMA (0500 Tons, Wire-
less), TUESDAY, S.80 p.m.,
August IS.

ARAMAC, TUESDAY, 3.30 p.m.,
August 25.

WYANDRA (4500 tons, Wire-

less), TUESDAY, 3.30 p.m.,
Sept. 1st»

KYARRA (7000 tons. Wireless),
TUESDAY, 8.S0 p.m., Sept.
8th.

TiIURSDAVlSLANDT ARAWATTA (Cargo only),

NORMANTON, L . .THIS DAY, SATURDAY,
lltillKIiTOWN, f

noon, Augi IS.

J
(Transhipping at Brisbane).

(LEVUKA

(0.',00 Tons, Wireless),
THURSDAY, Noon, August
27.

(Passenger» must hold
Successful Vaccination Certi-
ficate» endorsed by Quarantine

Officer).
.

TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE.
".TRANSHIPPING AT Biy.SßA.N'15

'

AND TOWNS-

VILLE.' i

After first 'port "Of call First ami Second Saloon
Tii-Vct« nre interchangeable vvith all Inter Stile Com-

panies. Condition« nn-crtalnable on application.
TELEPHONES; Town Office, City J07.S mil 7SHJ.

Wlmrvcs, Cential 181 ami W53.

BURNS, PHILP, AND CO., LTD., Agents,
0 Hiidge-btrcct.

ßUHNS PHILt MAIL LIM-,

JAVA \M1 MNGYPOHE

(Under Conlrict with tie Government of NSW),
TO CJU11 NSI AND 10IUS DM MIN SOUHAHA\A,

SVMVRANG BATVMV lil SING VPORl

_ Stcimcr_I_^UVJÏÏLlej;_| Siills

MÖNTORO IS Mi ni. cr I! N li V| t- 1

lltUIHM [C W nilling |Oct 1
MON! ORO_|S Mortli icr It V Ii |Oi 3t

Smooth M itcr Ii ter sting Ports of Call
MUMlIGI NI SU NI IV»

Mhen a sufficient muni er f Pusengcrs desi o It the
Sie liner vii! re nain at t urns long enough lo e ublc
a Trip to BARROV 1 VII S to I c mi le

111 TURN riUMTS IO JAVA AND SINOAPORb
INTLI1CIIAN01 VIH L Milli TUL ROWL PAClvUT
3N LOMP\t>l

M-W ROUT! TO EUROPF
MA J WA AND SING MORE

B URNS I HUP LIM
(Under Common»oalth Mall Contract)

THOM
TEOrRU 1MMRF

I Oil ~"f'<jS" MORINDA (at »Yi
early

PU HY
(. dite)

RIS1RVATION 01 SPUE I OR AIL CAROO 01
H RING 10R SIUl Ml M MUST UL AHIMNGID
MIHI

*

BURNS PIIIIP and CO 11D
_!_0 Bridge street

_

.jl/TELBOUKNE STEAMSHIP CO, LTD,A3X-
RECULAR SERVICE.

(Circumstances Pcnr-itting )

I

""

r SB DIMUOOTA (a) Sept 6th
TOR QUISDYY J SO pin

MrLBOUPNr, S S
1 A PUN DA Sept 2'nd

ADIIA1DL, lUrSDAl, >

pm (omlu
Al DANY, J Ylbiin»
FRTMVNTLE S S D1MR00IA Oct

(Perth TUTSim 3 io pm
Bunhury, Onrrjing 1st and 3rd Clas»

Ocraldton) I. Passengers

(a) Cargo received till 3 pin «itllng da>
S S SYDNll (Lnpi J Dmv,on)

FOR August "1 I riday, lo o m .

FDLN -i September 4tl, 1
r diy 10 a m

and Carrjlng 1st and 2nd Class
MLI BOURN!

.

I I assciibcrs
FARtS- Hr«t Siloon Uceon 1 «aloon Thirl Class

SllikU_lletiiiu Milgie ReturnSingle
FÏÏcn |£1 13 0| £2 10 0| £1 0 o| £.> 0 ~ÔT-_~
Melhne|i.2 7 Ol£4 0 0| "1 lu 01 A3 0 01 £1 5 0
A!chililel£l 0 01 £7 0 01 -

]
-

I £2 10 0
r mantle! JLIO O ol £15 o o|

-

I
-

| £5 io o
1 vcolloi t I iiKCIiger Acconiniocl itlon In both ¡"isles"

Saloon Tickets intorchai geable with other Interstate
Companies after the Ont nut of call lull

particulars
on application

MFLnOURVl- STEAMSHIP CO LTD
CITY OrriCi: Corner of bing and York ¡reel«
AVhaivea Foot Markt.t street T , City 8212, 8213

O0EAN EXCURSIONS.
vy EDEV. MriBOURVF, TASMANIA.

THE POPULAR S s SA ONT Y (Capt J Dawson)
.1000 Ton». Sill»

AUGUST »ist, ritmsA', io AM
BEi'Tnrnnt 4th. iitinw, io AM
SRPTFMtirit IStli, TRIDAY, 10 A M.

And rortnlghtl) Thereafter.

Round
Trip, occupy! i

10
iinji, Steamer

calling at I

Eden en innto to Melbourne ntl returning via Stan
let, Burnie, Devonport, -uni Iden
ROUND FARES Urn' Saloon, «0/0/, Second Sal

, £4
Passengers maintain«) aboa-d at all ports except

Melbourne For further
particular«, t amphlcts. etc

.

«pply MElRfURM STIAMSHII'CO LTD,
'

Come' King and A'ork Btreet«.

TLL \A\ AUTTV ÂTD sôïïTïï côÂSl
-*-

fall AM NU If ATION COMPWA IIMllLÜ
(VV itlirr I cr nittlng)

NOW R\ GRll-NUlIL P01N1 - lUISDAY
III-IRA -TULSIHA
innis itv\ NVVVI rotnai -TUISDAA.
HUSKISSON -itiintsDVA
pinn M Ml« A-11 1 SI) VA

WOII OMIOMI MVVIV 1UISDAA

ULI \1>UI IA IIVllM'NS
I| VA NI I 11GI N-THURS

AlOlil A S S HI NANDI! \ 1IIIJRSI) Vi
NVKHr VV AllONGA -lill USI1V.A

DHIMACII TATURA MIRIAIBUIA II II DIN- s s
11)1 N VIONDVA 4

I
II Lirg pin

C irgn reielvel ii lit lill r p m f i \\ ill, ngong only
Otl cr Ports 4 p m Mon li)s to I n I )s ,"

| u TOOn

Si ti r lit

lo cusiré shipment Cirgo «honl1 to delivered TAAO
HOURS prior to hUinipi t Siillnr

1) I Al Sl\| ( eneral Manager
Wharves nnl Office« A" 01 D t street foot of Market

street telephones ( 11 ral m n 1 Citt r^fi_
?VTAMHUCCA BIA lil
-IN iNAMiiuccA III MIS ROW it mm

AUUvSAHII

s s ASTI Ar
(rom Ccnrv s AA1 irf foot oi l*v ni ont Iii Ige p rment

fills l)\A it
|

ni tirfc) ui.lt ed up lo linn,

of Miling

I G AMI1TL, Agent
TeL, Glebe 251, 86 Pitt street

SHIPPING.

UÖTKALJIAN ¡aTldAMSHiPLINK.
HOWABD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED,

Managing Agents.
FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS,

FROM KING-STREET WHARVES.

(Trains lind passengers at Wharf Gate»).

COOMA (Wlrcles« Telegraphy).
12 noon, THIS DAY, SAT-

URDAY, August 15.

CANBERRA, new T.S.S., 8000

tons. 17 knots (Wireless
Tele-

graph-), 4 p.m., SATURDAY
NEX'l', August 22, carrying

1st, 2nd, mid 3rd elliss pas-

sengers.
BOMBALA (Wireless Telegra-

ph}-), 12 noon, SATURDAY,
August 2D.

FOR

MELBOÜRN 2

(Transhipping at

Melbourne for

Geelong)

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,

and all S.A. Ports.
FREMANTLE.

PERTH,
anil all W.A. Ports.

AEON (Cargo only), 5 p.m.,

MONDAY, August 21.

BRISBANE

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON

(Wharf).

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH

(Transhipping at

Brisbane),
ROCKHAMPTON
.

(Port Alma),
MACKAY.

TOWNSVILLE,
CAIRNS,

, And North

, Queensland
Ports.'

BOMBALA (Wireless Telegra-
ph}), 3 p.m., THIS DAY,

SATURDAY, August 15.

BURM'AIl
(cargo only), 6 p.m.,

TUESDAY NEXT, AUG. l8.

COOMA (Wireless Telegra-

phy), 3 p.m., SATURDAY

NEXT, August 22.

TIME, New S.S. (Cargo only),
6 p.m., TUESDAY, Aug. 25.

BOMBALA (Wireless Telegra-
phy), 3 p.m., THIS DAY,
SATURDAY, August 15.

COOMA (WirclcM Telegraphy),
3 p.m., SAT. NEXT,

Aug. 22.
CANBERRA, New

T.S.S., S000

tons, 17 knots (Wireless

Telegraphy), 4 p.m., SAT-

URDAY, August 20, carry-
ing 1st, 2nd, arid 3rd das»

passengers.
Paswngeis are conveyed by

rail from Port Alma to Rock-

hampton, and vice versa.

PASSENGERS' TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH

OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES.

Full 'particulars
on application.

UOWAUD SMITH COMPANY, LTD,
MANAGING AGENTS,

BOOKING OFFICE, EQUITABLE-BUILDING,
850 aEORGE-STREET. NKAR G.P.O.

WHARVES: FOOT OF KING-STREET.
Telephone Nos.: Office, 6221 City (3 lines); Wharre«.

7503, 7504 City.

JNTERSTVTE STEAMSHIP COMPANi

Regular Service between SADVIY aud VLAA CASTLE
IO I ORT P1R1L

NEAT SAILING
SS BRIGIU AV1NGS

GrNERAI CARGO CARRI1 D AT LOAAEST RATES

lor Freight etc apply to
INTLRS1ATL STEAMSHIP COAIPANY

7 Spring street

_S)dney
(piIE NORTH «JOA^T
-1-

STEAM NAAICA1IOV COAIPANY LTMULD
Bars mil AAeathei leimltting

Cargo will not lie rccdtcd within two hour«

of cte nner s Sailing
ntOM SU«-SI\ billi IT

BARON BAA -OKARA THIS BAA 4 pm
COri- S II ARBOUR (Punen?«« on!)) -ORARA THIS

DAA Jpn Direct lor Cligo see belo»
RICHAIONI) RIA] R-1!URI!INGBAR THIb DAY 4

lm LOOMBAH MONDAA I p ni (cargo only)
OIARINOI UIAMI-KAOGII THIS DAA Ipm
AIACI1 AA RIArR-AUICH BAH i HIS DAA 4 pm.
AIANNING RIMIt -MVUNBAl, ITJISDAA 4pm
Bl I UNCÍ R RIM R-TAMBAR MONDAA 4pm
NAMBUCCA RlVnt- NMtONG MONDAY, 4 pm

lHOVt DRUI11 SIRI I r
COrr S II ARBOUR ill 1 A\ 001 ( OOLG A -RAAtORNIE

THIS DAA loon (Ctvgo ol lv )

TW1LD KIAIR- RAMORNll 1 HIS DAY noon

(t rgo onlv
) Triushiipiug at Riclinionl River

Hie Conlan) will ONI A emi) Piss nrcr» Bul ject to
prutel terms ni rl co litioi s on IASSACI riOkl T
l* i soi tere leforc Joining tin.

Loni| my « Steamer in

Sv li et n 1st 1 e holders of n
|

IK im. tie! ct other
vvi« they will tie ti urged m evtri 10 per cent in

ndlltion to the or Mi in fui. lis a booking fee

lassei gets Oftkc ti t Tourist Bureau °0l George
street Tri ( Itv (i 1.

TOURISt GUIDL DOOK PRICf 1/ P0ST1-D 1/1

SI'ICTAI N0T1CI rOPVSSlNCLRS
On account of the Ydmirultv Hcgulitlons, Passenger»

ire requested lo comm unc-jtc with Ihe tompni} re

girding the hour of d pnilmo of the various Steamers.

llOBl'Rl A orri
Head Office

City MOj_M niiging
Director

rpilli NiJ.WOVSlj.ni, AM) Jit/NTEH
X

IUVI It SU YMSIUP fOMPANY 11M1TFI)

PARIS lo nul from NI VU YSTLI -Iirst Saloon,

Single 0/ ltetm i 0/ n I Saloon Slnt le 3/0 Return 0/
lti serve

1
Berlin in l)(<k flin s ./ cxtri each wa}

I ares if ; ml on loirl 01 c\lri for cich single fare
Season i iel els ls<ued Rates on nppllcitlo«

I ROM M II Uti, lOOr 01 MM STRLLT
11 MI ?) Sui hv I \e pted

NLWCYSTlr YNl) IlUNUlt lilVllt M IIARVFS -

TSS HINDI» ISJO lons I
lilt, UTLRNOON, at

2 aiming at Vueistle 7 30 pin
Caigo reiclvel undi 11 n in

POII1 SI 1
Pill No-Until fin II er notice-TSS KA

RUYH from Wi latle luedivs ind Tiidays
Carto received undi 11 i ni lui} fir transhipment

M N CLllIBLliriON
Offices 117 Su °e\ street_t cmnl Manager

MYCII VY R1YLR (Dircet) and
I orts Thereon -S S

HYSriNGS from (, irv s Wharf foot of I'jrmont
Bulge Pirmont MONDAY the rth inst an I

S Y TURD \\ -nd lust, at 2 p in Goo I passenger
iietommodation Stcvvirdiss I G M HITE, Atent,
IB Pitt street_Til J^leljiJ'oJ_
OOYSTYL

S11IPI1NG COOl CO, LTD-Wollon
gong Port Kcnibl i

- S S Scigull Monday Cvowra
Greiuwell Point Huskisson Tui«di} Ritcmin s Ba},
Nelligen Nivil (ollere len Is lliv Wollongong -

SS BclboHrii Mi blindai Albion Mlnrf off foot
Mirket si Tel Uli 183S 1 M_Buckle} Mgr

RICHMONDR1\1IÎ-SS MOlvYU, MONDYY, aF"j
pm

Cargo received daily
Albion Mhir(, foot of Marked-street

U M COItHICAN and CO, Ltd,
Tel Cit) 4010_

COriS HARBOUR Hi AA Otlt ( 001 GA -HTZROÏ.
lUlSim 4 p in vii Niwt. Btle

feup i r 1 isf et g r An onin odation
TAVUD HIV I H-COQ! PON _TIH_SDAA_4_p m

"\T CAIN ij C0VS1VI (0 01 Mt A HA 1 SÎT AMSHÏPi> COMÍ ANA lIMin Ü
PORT MACOUARII 1USIINGS nul AVHSON RIA I RS

ISS A'ACQUARII 1IUS DAA I

pill
(101K.I MCARTHUR Allonger

Bnltle AVhart foot Mari et sti it Iel 01 Cltv

CAPI 1IAWKF FORS 11 I! TUNCURRY NABIAC
KRAMBACH COOI ONvlOLOOlv AND FAIltORD
-

I INCURRA A10NDAA 1 |
m

miir lill AT I AM S ROUT!
i Till P01UIAH PVJSINCFR SFRV1CF

lo Port Stephan,, Mt ill 1 nkes, Bulahdelah and

Riiiigvvahl
lull pirticulnrs Goten i eut Tourist Bureau S)dney

II THUIIIOAA nnj CO lei_Cardens
"1URIIIDIS TROM lONDONS

(YINSIONIIS are requested to PASS ENTRIES at
ou fir DIIM-IV s AAhnrf

Tie bhi| till NO1 li Responsible for any loss of
or I un igt lo ( irg aflei It leaves the ship» »lings

All
gulls lillie Hu dih hirge will le btorcd at

C lixiviéis risk ml cApilisc without furtl ci notice
Bills of 1 i Iii h » u»l I e 1 rii-ontc 1

ii ilv en lorsid

freight sorting in I stacking charge» pail an 1 de
llverv orlers ol tali el from the undersigned before
inv goo Is will I e tlellverel

DAI (I IA ii 1 I OMI'ANA IIAIIT1 D Agents
_0 Con irll street

tn s lll'ltlTlSn

All Al i OIN is mil CLAIMS against the above
A ess, | nu t li nuleri I in trlpllnle to tile oflico of
Hi III hislt, el lv 111 um THIS 1>A\, otherwise they
cnumu I retOKnlhe I

UlLUIIIIST WATT and ^-ANDIRSOV, ltd
,

7 Bent street, Sydno)

MORT'S
DOCK AND l'NOINEirRlNG COMPANY,

LIMIT Eil.
Woiks- Mort'« and Johnstone'*

Bajs, Balmain and
W'oolvv Irh.

Town Office 85 Pill slreel, Hvdney.
Iel

,
17H. 1701, 2002 Cent

,
and I Hunter's Hill.

DIX KIMI ACCOMMODATION!
Woolwich Dock, 15,000 tons: Meit'» Dock. 7000 ton«:
Woolwich Munt mp; Dock, 1500 tons; Jubilee Floating

Dock, 1500 (mis, Paient Slips, 3J50 lons.
Ship and rnglneerliig lltpiira of every class aad

_description uieeuti'd with the utmost despatch.

WAR AI.YHMR

Do hot won} the customers of the "INVINCIBLE"
Company.

Being SI LI" CON! UM I) and nble to rmniifacturc
Oil Tugun« of um kind light iroiu the raw material
lu the finished article, vic inn kiep right on

, SUPPL11NI1 AUS! RAMA.
Even if Hie I'uinnioniw.iltli were

ibsolutely isolated,
We uri- IlFlir,

IHGIir on the SPOT with the WORKS:
RIGHT on Hu- SPOT with (he GOODS;
RIGHT 0» the SPOT willi the QUALITY;
lilian' mi the Sl'ni with

RELIUHLirV, DUKYH1IITY, and ECONOMY.
We have big stocks- of Oil Engines, md complete

biipplles of duplliate paris-, so we eau supply all orders
with the inmost pioiuptiludc.

As we don't hive lo worry about fncrciscd freights
or iiisitriiiee

OUR PRK I S ll\\l NO1 BUN INCnrYSID
Thi 'INVlNCimi is lint onlv the lest iif oil

entines hut Is still loll it the Mine most reasonable

pile.
1

sor\ Inch r nnnliel f r I I\r II VHS

1N\ INCUR I, MOTOIt (ONsrilUf IIOV CO ITD

Moils MOOIWKII 1)01 h S}dui} Show Room 3

_l'itj_trel VlO^l_
L¡KYMJ1Y ShVNIIIV blvANDIA
k5 Ihn S ni Diesel Oil 1 nijiie with a retord

Sietlnll} poii'lruilel lo use as fuel, low gride Kero
sene llenv ir '(es1 hill OH

MVRINI MYTKAYtr. PORIVnil
eniliientlv «iltihle for 1

lietrle 1 Iglillni, Pumping and
Inlttsltiit sets nul ill elipse-i iinrlue motor work Shi»
an I tonlnrlir lltlsts

II0H1?0\
I \r YND M RTICYI 1YPIS

Constineted nctordiig lloví M
Snrvc}ors require

m ni? His I II VI Ker drip, batteries lillies, or
gearB

lo I et o it of ol 1er

W" mute niBpeitlon
A.11 pnrtleularH rin le ol tained from

NI I=ON and ROUFHTSON
.",

." ._

Uli I oftus street Stdnc}
ROT 1 YG1 NTS, AUSTRALASIA, and S0U1H SEA

ISLANDS.
'

JT^ASSETTERS'
BULK

THAT BEFORE STOCKTAKING
ALL STOCK MUST BE REDUCED,

to the Minimum ¡6 so positive that every' Depart-'

meut Malinger is hunylng nut Mcrchandlat at

Pi-ices so low- that losses» of profit« »re mounting
into thousands of pounds.
But, its prudent to be rid of what we nave, for

vvh.it we can get, and invest the proceeds in new

Goods.
Tins law of business creates these Raving« for you.
You're entitled to them, and now'« your time to1

guthci them in.

.Mall Older» filled a» long nn Gooda last.

CLEARANCE OF ALL LADIES' COSTUMES, COATS,
SKIRTS, BLOUSES, GOLFERS. SPORTS COATS.

SENSATIONAL MANTLE DISPART- .

MENT SAVINGS,
BLACK .SICILIAN MATERNITY COATS, in all aizes,

trimmed build lind buttons. Usual Price, 80/b.
SPECIAL PRICE, 12/(1 each.

THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK OF CARACUL

COATS, In short, to be absolutely
cleared.

Usual Prices, 100/ and 50/0. SPECIAL PRICE,
'

27/0
each.

VERY SMART COAT IN GREY AND PURPLE CHECK,
;

finished Grey and Black A'elvct Collar, also turn-

back- buds. UBUUI Price, 03/. SPECIAL PRICE,
21/ each.

USEFUL COAT, IN PURPLE AND NAVY SICILIAN,
suitable for vvulkilig or driving, for summer wear,
Black Silk Collar and Cuffs. Usual Price, 49/0.
SPECIAL PRICE, 10/0 earl!.

BEAUTIFUL COAT, IN ALL AVOOL FLEECY EFFECT,
finished pockets and sinai t button«, in Grey and

Light Brown only. Usual Price, 15/11. SPECIAL

PRICE, 4/11 each.

ALL-AVOOL SPORTS COATS, »cry well cut, in Mole and

Grey only, finished tuni-ilotvn collar and belt,
Butt

able for tennis or hard wear. Usual Price, 10/11.
SPECIAL PRICE, ii/ll each.

VERY USEFUL SPORTS COAT, In all wool, without
collar, in

Navy, Purple, Brown. Usual Price, 15/11.
SPECIAL PRICE. 5/11

eaeli.

VERY SMART SPORTS COAT, new shape Coat,
fin-

ished pockets,
in Sl:v, Sato, Nnvy, Brown, anil

Grey, in all sizes. Usual Price, 8/11. SPECIAL

PRICE, 2/11 each.

A'ERY SMART BLOUSES, low and high collar«, in

Flannelette, with li Delaine finish, very good wash-

ing niutciial, in Navy, with a «tripe. Mole, Grey,

Black, mid AA'hlte, all very good colour«. Usual

Price, 3/11 and 4/11.
SPECIAL PRICES, 1/01

each, or 2 for 3/.
JAP. SILK BLOUSE, turn-down Peter Pan collar,

front fnsteiiing, three-quarter sleeves, finished turn-

back cuff, in Black and Cream. Usual Price,

10/O. SPECIAL PRICE, 4/11 each.

JAP. SILK BLOUSE, new loose »hnpe, deep yoke,
turn-down cellar, full-length «lecves, front fast-

ening, Cream only. Uauiil Price, 18/11.
SPECIAL

PRICE, S/ll each.
USEFUL BLOUSE, IN BLACK BATEEN, for l;ouse

wear, high collar, long »lcevc, front fastening)
and

trimmed Ano pin tucks. Usual Price, 4/11. SPEC-

IAL P111C1Î, 2/11 each.

SMART DELAINE BLOUSE, in good colours-Navy
and White, Navy and Brown, Navy and Croea,

turn-down collar of Cream fastened in front, fln

iblicd button» and silk, long sleeves. Usual Price,

lfi/n. SPECIAL PRICE, 7/0.
COATS IN THE NEW RAGLAN SLEEVE, in Purple,

willi Cerise Velvet Pipings.
Turn-back Cuff«,

anil Cutaway Front; also In Good Quality Cloth,

with Black Velvet Collar finished with Saxc Pill-

ing, half-belt effect at back,
new Turnback Cull».

Usual Price, 20/11. SPECIAL PRICK, 7/11
each.

Several other lines, nil Reduced to 7/11.
WONDERFUL VALUE IN GOOD QUALITY NAP CLOTH

AVINTElt COATS FOR LADIES, Nan- Blue,
with

Emerald Lining,
Button-holes Piped Emerald, very

comfortable coat for driving or motoring. Usual

Price, 49/0.
SPECIAL PRICE, 1O/0 each.

VERY SMART COAT, IN NAA'Y CLOTH, WITH SAXE

PIPING, new shaped collar, plain
bai k, and fin-

ished pockets;
also in Grey striped tweed, finished

smart buttons und new square collar, in all «Ire«.

Usual Price, 10/11.
SPECIAL PRICE, 4/11 each.

BEAUTIFUL COAT, IN OLIVE TWEED, new cutaway
front, black velvet Collar, strap nt back,

fin-

ished buttons, turnback cuffs;
»Iso new Stripe Coat,

now welted sleeve, crossover effect in front, fin-

ished belt; also Smart Coats, in Purplo, Navy,

Red, and Save. Usual Price, 35/. SPECIAti

PRICE, 0/11 each.

1 ONLA". OHERRY'CHARMEUSE EVENING OOAVN,
trimmed with very good embroidered net. Uiual

Prlre, 0 Guinelis. SPECIAL PRICE, 42/.

1 ONLY. BISCUIT NINON EVENING ROBE, trimmed

pearls and SIINC ribbon velvet. Usual Price, 8 Gui-

nea». SPECIAL PRICE, 42/.

SOLDIERS*"KIT BAGS.

AV arc Selling the Regulation
SOLDIER'S KIT, at

27/fl
each.

Order« by post or telegraph will be instantly de«

patched on receipt of order.

LASSETTERS,
THE LKADINO UNIYXBSUI PHOAHDER8,

?

. ... . SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.

rtATALOGUE _
'

"HARDWARE FOR WKT PLACES"

Illustrate» the Fine Stock We carry ot «11

YACHT,AND BOAT GEAR.

We are Agent» for the Leading; Manufacturan.

BOLE AGENTS FOR

MIOIHGAN REVERSE OFARH.
__

CAPELS, J.H.M., and DE DION MAItlNB MOTOR

ENGINES.

MANUFACTURERS OF MOTOR BOAT PROPELLERS
AND MOTOR BOAT ACCESSORIES.

BUZACOTT AND CO., LTD.,

Ml MARKET-STREET.

B?EGAL MARINE MOTORS.

3-h.p., Reversing Propeller
. £42

4-li.p., Reversing Propeller ,....,,....... £52

fl-li.ji,, 3-eylInder, eut. base,
rev.- clutch .,..., £00

S-h.p., ¡J-cyllndcr, cit. base, rev. clutch ........ £110

HEAVY DUTY.

5-h.p., extended base, rev. clutch .
'£85

7-h.p., extended base, rev. clutch . £105

10-h.p., 2-cyllndcr, cxt. base, rev. clutch . £145

lt-h.p., 2-cyllndcr, ext, base, rev. clutch . £200

Write us for Catalogue and Price Lists for larger

sb*cs.

Engines
in stock, and can be seen running in boats.

CHAS. ROSMAN, Sole Agent,
MOSMAN BAY.

TEL.,
13S MOS.

MOTOR LAUNCHES BUILT AND FOR HIRE.

.J^-AT
SEMI-DIESEL OIL ENGINE!

MARINE or STATIONARY.

Work» on Crudo Rcsiduol OH or Kerosene.

Most simple
and economical. No Valve». Timinir

Gear, or Water Spray.

Some prices for Marino Outfits, complete, with
Reverse Gears, Shaft», and

rropcllera.
Delivery from Stool!.

7-H.P., £135; OOM'., £143; 12-H.P., £108: lfi.i, p

Sole Australian Agent»,

WARBURTON, FRANttl, LTD,
807

Kcntitrcct,
Sj dney

PARAGON REVERSE GEAR

exclusively supplied

to the

UNITED STATES NAVY

" and

Leading High class Amcricai Engine

Manufacturers

Call and inspect slocks held by

O MILLYR
29 Jamieson street

Sjdney

FERRO "

LNOINE8
IERRO ENGINES

C p LOHI V, 1 so
, 47/40 Macquarie street, Sydney,

writes, lui} ¿i, 1014
- "

'1 would Uki to Inform }oii that 1 hive been
warded the I'rlrc given b\ the Motor 'Nnilit Club

of NSW for the most eülislstent
running for the

»rason WHlon, willi h I legaul as a triumph for
the 11 RHO engine

'

,

COMMI NI IS NI UDLFSS

Solo Ygents
IIY1L UROS, LTD, JÍY Pitt street Sjdney

STAND
Cill) OIL 1 NG1ÑIS

~

lire Hie bight st mu.lo of Oil 1 nglnes on our
market Mr

iieqiientlv rrecive, cnlirih unsolicited,
viiluublc (istlmonv leguding the ixceptlotiol quail
tie« and general elllcl, utv of thew fauioiiii 1

nginc»
Mr. I M Miurwoll, of Hie Belilla Transport Co,,

ltd. Mackiv , VI), to whom vie supplied a 12»!».
'Stindird'

1 ngiiii four veara ago, write« a» fol-

lows-Hie engine Is still going (food} have carried I

over l\vtnt} four thousand (.14,000) pamongcr» without!
"

^ui^H'and JOShPHSOV. Sole' Agent«.
Goulburn

ami HilKhine^trcetijJiYITViX-_,-"."L.1 I

XNCnORS.^I,ulu«ríVlro «lill ^ 5,, Ä'.nd 2nî
A. etc., SI, p'« Gear of aiery de«er »»»".

"Xnu IV
lui., for'salo cheap. '¿«''"fÄ^^Äne, vv". looa!

E'iauU'ftlï ÏW1?W. 'M. <M Ifcdfe«. Bar»

ANTHONY HOKDEKNS» BALE

FINISHES WEDNESDAY, AUG. 10.

THE LAST* FIVE DAYS.

On MONDAY we COMMENCE the FIRST of Hie last

THREE DAY'S of the SALE, which FINISHES on

WEDNESDAY NEXT its USEFUL CAREER- of CON-

VERTING the PURCHASING power of COPPER into

SILVER, «nd SILVER into GOLD.
To day, in accoidanca with our USUAL CUSTOM,

we CLOSE «t ONE P.M. There will TIirJlCFOKG

bo FOUR and a HALF HOURS for WEEK-END SHOP-

PING. BARGAIN BUYERS will find MUUH to IN-

TEREST them in EVERY DEPARTMENT, the GOODS

that have been RIGOROUSLY REDUCED in price
PRESENTING ATTHACITONS that must APFEYL to
EVERYONE. Let us SUCaEST an.KARIA' VISIT.

ANTHONY HORDERNS»

FAMOUS SALE PRICES

SAVE YOU SOVS.

To AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT, COUNTRY patron»,
should POP their ORDLT1S in the POST BEFORE the

FINAL RUSH.

HORROCKSES-^WHITE CALICO.
'

Usual Reduced

Price. to

per yard, per doz.

Al 36in Longcloth . /S .. 4/«
Bl SSin Longcloth . /fl .. 5/3

C ¡¡Oin Longcloth .>.... /7» .. rt/3

II ¡Min Longcloth. /84 .. 7/0
M2 30m Longcloth . M .. 8/«
MT »Oin Longcloth . /IO].. 0/3 .
RBB 80in Longcloth . AU.. 10/

-

20 3111.1 Medium . ¡1 .. 0/3
21 SOin Medium

.,,. , /8J
.. 7/0

SL2, 3oin Madanolam .;. ß ?? O'O

SU, nom Madapolam. /Si .. 7/3
'

SLI, SOin Madapolam. M ?? 7/11

SU, 3ilin Madu|X>lam. /IO}.. 8/U ,
SL3, 42ln Madapolam. ,/0J-,. 8/0
SL5, 42ln Madapolam. 1/ .. 10/0
MA, 30ln Fino Twill . /li .. 0/B

MB, Min Fine Twill ......' /li).. 10/

SILKS SACRIFICED.*

,

-

'

ITsual nedueod

Price.'1 to
lOin Black Pjllletto . ya"rd fi/81 .. 4/0
40ln Black Paillette .i 0/D .. 6/

40in Black TatTctu .,..VX..~. 4/0 ... 4/
Ditto Ditto ......*. B/3 .. 4/11 ,

Ditto ditto ..'...;.;...; B/O; .. 4/11
Ditto ditto ..,.....:.... 0/3 .. 5/11

fSin Blaek Satin Mervcillcattx .
,,. 2/3... 1/11

Ditto ditto .!.:..4....' 2/8 ...2/i
Ditto ditto

. 8/3 .. '1/11

20I11 Black Mignon .V. 1/10 .. 1/Î
Ditto ditto

. 2/4 .. 2/
Ditto ditto.'¡i..,.< 2/8 .. .2/4.
(Oin Black Faille Française Mousseline.. 7/3 .. 0/3
Ditto ditto .>. 8/ .. R/ll
Ditto ditto, Precious .:..:. 11/ .. t/n
Ditto ditto, Peau de Nymph .10/0 .. fc/11

REDUCTIONsTlN RIBBONS.
Usual Reduced 1

Price, to.

OJIn Floral Glace Silk Ribbons, yard 1/0 1/11 ..

1/
71n Glaie Ribbon, with Floral Coloured

Bonier. jurd 2/3 .. 1/0
7in Rich Moire Ribbon, with fancy Co-

/

loured Border . jurd 2/8 .. 1/9
"

«fa Fancy Coloured Striped Ginee Rib
bon. In Vieux Rose, Grey, Cardinal,
Purple, Terracotta, Emerald, Blown,
Navv, Lune, Royal, Black . 1/11 ..

1/0
5Jin Novoltv Glace Silk Ribbon.

White,or (Hack ground, embroidered
with Coloured Butteiflles ....yard 3/8 ..

2/5

6Jln Fancy Coloured Glace Ribbon,
floral and stripe, ml\cd design, with

White, Pink, Blue, and Lemon
Ground

. jurd 2/8 .. 1/11
6In Douhlc Satin Ribbon, reversible co-

lours, i-i Brown and Tango, Royal
and Gold, M}rtle and Golden Brown,
Navy and «old, Black und Gold, jard 1/11 .. 1/8

OJIn Faille Ribbon, reversible colours, 1

In
1

meraki and Tango, Royal and ,

Gold, Violet and Old Gold ..jurd 2/8 .. 1/11

MOTOH REQUISITES.
PETROL AN'D AIR CONTROL LEY'ERS.

1-way Nickel-plated wood handle each 5/0 .. 5/
2-vvay Niekcl-plated wood handle ..'..

7/ .. 8/
l-w»y Nickel-plated Bowden Control! 11/8 .. 0/8
2-way Nicl.cl-plated Bowden Controls ..0/ ..8/

ACCUMULATORS.
Î50 Ampere hour 2 volt Ebonite Case

li P.S. Acc'iutuilntori . ditch 50/ ..40/' ,

Woven Glas», for use between Ae-cuinu
lator Plates, to prevent acid «plush-

'> -«
. _.

- "T

lug .???...?. per lb 7/8
._. 6/8

'

MOTOR .TACKS.
K

Tangjc Motor Jack», »liitnblo for lorries,
Rack and Pinion

typo . each 36/ .. 30/
Duco Motor Jacks, Rack and Pinion

.

«ypo '.22/0 .. 1H/0
L'Aulo.87/0 .. 27/8
Universal Millennium Motor .lacks, from

8} to 30 in .21/ .. 10/

EARTHENWARE ECONOMY.

EARTIIENAVARE DEEP PLATES.
Tor Soups and

Porridge.
UBiial Reduce,!

Price, tn
Double Blue Lines, 10J In

.
doz. 3/0 ..

.'1/

Canton Blue AVnrvviik, OJin . doz. 3/0 .. 3/
Canton llluo AVurwIck, lOlln . do», 4/0 .. 3/0
Cjiiton Blue Rangoon, Oflil . doz. 0/0 .. 4/'l

Brown Poppy, I0JH. dor. 0/8 ,. 4/11
White «nil Gold Perfecto, loin

....
doz. 7/ .. 0/.1

Brown
Suffolk, Win. doz, 4/0 .. 4/1

Peacock 81b)I, Gilt, lOin . do/. 0/ ..
4/0

Peacock Sibvl, AVhite and Gold, Win..doz. 57 .. 413
Uluc Rose and AVnratoh, Gilt, njin .. do», 0/3 .. 6/3
Blue Rose and M'uratah, lOJin .... doz. 7/3 .. 0/3
Roma Design, in Derby Style, Gilt, Illili

ifoz. 12/0 ..11/
Green Montrose, Gilt, 10¡in . do». 10/ .. P/
Canton Blue RotliFay, Gilt. lOJin .. iloz. 8/0 .. 7/0
Boulton'» Xmas Bush, Gilt, loin .... do». 12/0 .. 11/
Mazarine Blue Band Perfection, lOlln

dor,
8/3 .. 7/

White AVedgwood China. 10}ln .... do/. 10/fl .. 8/
AVhltc AVimlsor Coupe, Tin. do?. 3/0 .. 3/

ALUMINITH jTIuni'ltOOir1 CHINA.
MARMITES, AVhltc, AVire Handle, No. 8

* Sl»c. 1 3 4 ft (1 48-3 7-4
Usual price .. 1/0 2/0 8/0 4/0 7/3 4/0 7/flttn-h.
Reduced to... t/0 2/4 3/ 4/ O/il 4/ 0/B each.

SAUCEPANS AND COVERS, NO. 10.

Size i X 4 0
Usual price . 3/0 4/4 5/8 0/8 each.
Reduced to . 2/11 3/0 4/0 0/0 each.

FRYING PANS, XO. 42.

Size S| I) 10 inch.
Usual price ..-.. 3/0 4/ 4/0eiu'h.
Ilothit-itl to ..». 3/ 3/r) 4/ each.

CUSTARD AND PUDDING BOWLS, NO. 74-S.
Size 3 3i G¡ « «J 71 Inch.

Usual price .... /O /01 1/3 1/0 2/0 3/3 each.
Reduced lo . /3 /5j l/l 1/0 2/ «/Beach.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS. LTD.
ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

NEW PALACIO EMPORIUM,
BRICKFIELD HILL. SYDNI3Y.

SHIPPING.

miIE NIAGARA (4-oyclc) MARINE MOTORA

Compare favourahlv with the best in flnlih ann1

enicieucy, ninl with the cheapest in price. No higb
clusi imported engine in thi» market I» locally priced

«o rloso to manufacturo!-»' actual cost, and thua buyer*
ol Niagaras get twenty «hillings real engine value
fo* every pound their outfit cost«. AVo refer you to

all owners of Niagara».

Eíl\CHAM.F 4ivl CAR vnliio A.100, for motor
launel Krhangi Driiiniiiot no I* O_

FAIRBANKS.
MOHHh MAItlNI KNUINLS,
Aid, SI/IS IN blOllv

<?

BIG Rl'DUUllON IN PI1IU S
Get a Catuloguc C II RELPH,

_Crane place. Pitt »treet

FOR BALI-, »plcndid Motor I annule», _>u to 40 f7,
biiltalilc niblin»» a id pleasure, Audit» 8 to 10

tim» Auxiliar) Motor
I

nui elie» w M 1 ORD. Jim
tDilphilllrtir ti) OU N By It,ft

'

F toil SALL, AlAhT, JUl, hourn 18ft, gall 17ft. with
flttingi Bargain jC!

AA DOUG! AS ni llailvti) nt em i Stanmore

Í71011

S ALI, 18ft x 8 II 1) chiÏÏÏilK Boat, liisinili
?

_5L Dongli», 01 Rallwiiv atenué, Sinnunne_
?fiÂOR hale P IS Skiff AU TA, J ""lu mil'«, nil gear,
X cil J"° »ooth. M t.lniMip M I)

i
Im lin

ITIOR
SALI- "Oft SUII

I Uli with Snill« Lheap
? AA ritson'» Shed At llloughht st, Nqith KydiU) __

171011
BALI

,
Motoi

Boat, ron I onfir, illtup, Sutiirdiy
? or feundi) ArtrcdTth Iii ii lain at, Alurllike_

FOR SALL, 10ft Ccdur Dinghy and Gear, £10 1

__ l»abella_» , AAauilu_.
IJAlJlt

"bale, 1 lulling
Bout and Net», everything nott,

.

_jheap_ I Aitken, ¿iii SaltMisl._U<ÍLMmttU__

Foil's
All, loft tedur DINGA, »P»r« ti ntrcbimrd,

rudder, 4.4 Mahallll,_Aligii»tUb¿t LcWduirdt

FOR"SAI I, .rncvv IM'VarnM KñTrlttoftltie

Diiigli) Appl) -'2 Urtlllutt »I, Amiandalc

aOOirBOAl,
niurlv new, ¡fft

coup, eng heu, «1 o

Uip Ala» 00 Id ml H°"c «»?' ..

.niULTwuntodrïïïltnblo for «peed, about 20ft, must

fTiy.^i» ywv.1 order. 43.1, llernhl._
trWILLFIT YOUR HKIff

~~"

II1
'

and drive it at a speed of over 7 m.
p. li.

Simple, rolluble, cfoJiolliiu.il.

Price, 3 h.p., £22 JO», rumiilett

THE ALO. DETAUHABLi: BOAT MOTOR

AUTO IMPORT CO 141 CustUii
Hugh-slrccl.

I TERSEY CITY Standard Marine
Engines, used bv all

¡U the Government«. Operating on benzine or 'kero-
sene, the 1014 model» illaro this englnu still further
ahead of all other». Standard Motor Construction
Company. Only addrea»!. 0 Macqunric-plaeo Hid.

?lev. Tel.. City 42110.______
KEROSENE

VAPOitlHKK can bo attached to ANY
MAKE of Oil Engine. Oiiar, to run you enginewilli
increased power Two gallons kerosene at 8d per

gal . Equal to 3 gallon» of benzine. No
smoke, no

carbon,
and miar, to improve any engine. Hole aginStandard Motor Construction Co.. o MAcquirlt-nUe»

(tiontlauw on next
pacte.).

-'
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f AUNGHES Hulls Cruisers Ketches etc for SAL1
*-* Oicr "50 to lick from Also S II Lngines

all

ires- RUfHMNf. 0
1 imieson street_

LAUNCH
JJ x 10 20 li p 4 cylinder engine cabin

cnUne room ull (.ear price £100 or will accept
¿ml in Lxclnngc will give cash to boot for land

I
gil itir laluc Bot 015 G PO_

LAUNCHHULL wanted cheap nbcut 22 or 24 It

_rilli details Box 1031 GPQ_
lirLll/ and Ml ISS CRUDP OH LNGIN1S, Manne
"?*- an i

Stationary reliable an I efficient Cala
rgues on npplici*-ion Prices attractive

C OH Mt Y co I G DamlC},
____Ocein House_Moore street city
ITOTOIt LAUNCHES for Sale" new and second hand,

'-«-. reliable engines cash or terms from J-30 up
tards J Y SUBLRV Lngineer ind Boitbuilder,

[og
Bay «ans Souci I cave trim Nelson st 1 038 h

ITOTOIt I YUNU1US Regal an 1 R-gina He 34 and
«J-

51
i

aw JO» ni I 0s i er dav 11 mo included
IQgMVN S liOYTSl t\> Mosmin Hiv Iel 138 Moa

IVIOIOlt
1 AUNCI1LS 1011 I11RL- \\ C oddard Boat

"J- Bli 1er Rose lhv lok] hone S
'

E IgechfT _

¡IfOTOH launel! Nel raska for Hire Ti}lor icderal

MLjloatshc.1 Lav Dav Te! Kin Ns_
\rorOlt I YIINCII ""ft full cibui leautifullv fltt»d
l'A nu 1 upholst cirrj 0 £li5 Motor 81 Sussex »t

PUT
IN MORI POYYHt"

Lngini 8 li p ,
0 \ 4 bore and stroke, 4 c} cle,

neeliaiiie.il inlet counter flywheel tuna like a two

ylindcr Kingston carh , coil and mag ignition, £15
J W IMPaON

I alcon and West streets
Te) 1300 North S}dncy

EJllOl
1 LI LRS PROP! LI LRS See our stock

- MOIOR LAUNCH LNCINIS bee our stock

VYTI It C1RCULM1NG PUMPS bec our Block

_[OWl BROS__LTD__40 SIISSCT st near Erskine st

STERLING
MYK1NL I NGIN1 S Made in All Sizes iori

All Purpo as Out of all the oil engines used
j

ty the United States Navy over 80 per cent ure Ster

lugs Y\h}? lvnov the Sterling and }OU
will know

the reason C italowie and particulars from

M RUTUNINO "0 jamieson street

CJIL1 Ü MOTOR LAUhCH, out of order £150 or Ft

>o chai te for 'seat Runabout A MtlllUMYN

llunncroni, roid liniullvick_
JTLAT1 Meering Geir (Combination), Steam Irictionl
O IA inches in stocl _I)_IIarric^_IjTroont__ j

Al 1 flr»t class lill YUNCII 4 h p 8 miles

_£05_I Cilrov 10 Carrington st YY }-n} ard square

ICTOI M YRINL and STAT10NAR\ OIL 1 NG1NLS, I

Inpicvcd blmpl Rcliible ieonomical, Substan

I 1 rices R ghi C laraiiticd Write for particulars
ice us Iel 11 1 dgccliff Built by

TUL Y ICI OH MOTOR CO ITD,

_Double Bay S}dnc_

WA
YYVTOLVLRINI 1 NG1N1 i ire ginrantced to give entire

? V tau faction ushii, the cheapest kerosene Sec

then ir use 1 eforc decidu
e,

on vour engine Four

i v eli 5 to 200 h p lu Is Bei rtno kerosene, or

Pi POUCH Cas Ofli o 83 M icquinc street
_

WYNT1
D Maru e 1 nginc 4 to 0 h p with propel

1er and tMit must bo cheap
Price, etc, to

INQIN1 Ho\ f2i t I'O_'
WYNILD

to Buv Mist Spares Sails for 22ft Bo»t,
I

ai d Centre Board State price Apply 83

Uourkc street_
1"Ï7YN1LD gool Motor Launch coppered and reli

T i able cngu c ibout 8 miles an hour State terms

to Genuine Post otllee Brooklyn_
IVYNTID M« ill DINCY lor motor launch Full

>V turtle ihr to Bo\ 1 VB C P O_
IXfAMl U good MOIOR LAUNCH Price and parti
"V ruh toll Smith 1 ost office Arncliffe_
ÍT7AN11 D I AUNCII HULL 5 to 30 feet State price]

-ni 1 partie 3" Boulevard Levisham
_

I

'ANTI D 14ft Ce 1 ir Sh.II 1 Apply ï F Ii, H«j
'

market Post ollice_VVJ

GOVERNMENT BOM RAILWAYS

¡ROSEHILL
RACES.

TO-DAY, SATURDAY.

SPECIAL TRAINS will leave SYDNEY for ROSEHILL

RACECOURSE as follows: -

31.20 a.m.-Horses.
12.0 p.m.-First and Second Class (»tops at Strath-

field).

12,23 and 12.40 p.m.-First and Second Class.

12.01 p.m.-First and Second Class (stops at Strath

j (

field).

I

'

32,00 p.m.-First and Second Class.

j
1.8 p.m.-First and Second Class (slops at Strath

I "field).

1.27 p.m.-First and Second Class.

FARES (Return); First-class, 3/ (Including Grand

Btand 13/0, Ladies 0/); Second-laBS, 2/0 (including

Leger, 1/0).

ORDINARY AND SEASON TICKETS AYILL NOT BE

AVAILABLE BY IIIE SPLCIAL TRAINS.

By order.

_(lt-S0)_J. S. SPURAVAY, Secretory.

MOVEllNMENT TRAMAVAYS

EOOTBALL AT SYDNEY CRICKET AND SPORTS

GROUNDS.

f,
SATURDAY, -AUGUST 15, a Special Servies of trams

will* bo run to the S)dncy Cricket nnd Sports Ground

from Circular G/uny and Railway Square Loop, com

aicnclng at 12 30 p.m._

AMUSEMENTS.

1
PRINCESS THEAJRE.
- Location: George street, opp. Railway Station.

MATINEES SATURDAYS and HOLIDAYS.

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW. ALAVAYS GOOD BUSINESS.

A BATTALION Or NEAV ARTISTS THIS AVEEK.

AMATEUR TRIALS, EVERY FRIDAY EA'ENTNG.

Box Plan at Theatre.

'Phone, Glebe 456.

JT10R
A COOD CAUSE.

tOR A GOOD CAUSE.

l'Oit A GOOD CAUSE.

PRINCESS THEATRE.
PRINCESS THEATRE.

PRINCESS THEATRE.

MR. J. C. BAIN HAS DECIDED TO HOLD A

BENEFIT M ATINEE EVERY AVEDNESDAY at 2.30 }i m.

BENEnr MATINEE EVERY ¿WEDNESDAY at 2.30 p.m.
BENEFIT MA'tlNEB EVERY AVLDNI.SDAY at 2.30 p in.

BENEFIT MATINEE EA'ERY WEDNESDAY at 2.30 p in.

ENTIRE PROCEEDS DEVOTED TO

ENTIRE PROCEEDS DLVOTLD IO
BENEFIT WAU rUND. BENEFIT WAR FUND.
BENEFIT WAR I'UND. BENEFIT AVAR rUND.

BENEriT HAR FUND. BENEnr AVAR FUND

BENEFIT AVAR FUND. BENEriT AVAR FUND.

REA1EMBER, EVERY WEDNESDAY DURING AVAR.

REMEMBER, EVERY AVEDNESDAY DURING WAK.

PRICES: As much as YOU LUCE, BUT NOT LESS
TUAN 1/0, 1/, und Od. Children

Half-price.

ALL AUSTRALIAN TALENT AND OTHERS OFFERED

,. fO ASSlSf.

QPP .

_

HALL.

CELEBRITIES DIRECTION.

ÎInnngcr.... Car))lc Smythe.
I AssotUlc Manager . Faulkner bniitu.

"THE POLAR STAR," I

'?

'

AUSTRALIA'S ANTARCTIC HERO, '

SIR DOUGLAS MAWSON, K.B" I

»IB DOUGLAS MAWSON, K.B.
'

SIR DOUGLAS MAWSON, K.B.|

THE DISCOVERER (with PROFESSORDAA'IDA
OF THE SOUTH MAGNETIC POLE,

will appear on

WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 20th,

THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 27th,

r- und will Nannte the

[' MOVING STORY A.N'li PERILOUS INCIDENTS
1

. - of the

AUSTRALIAN ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION.

Sir Douglas
Mawson will leíate the complete story

of his tcnble c.\peilciiccs, when, the sole .survivor of

tile Polar Party, he tolled for a month, through the

I'lidleb» waste ot the White South, miraculously escaping

dcatli on moic than one occasion, back to lils winter

quarters, when he lind been iilmot-t abandoned as lost.

The Recital of this extraordinary experience, "THE

MOST AVONDEltFUL JOURNEY EA'ER MADE BY

MAN IN THE POLAR REUIONS," will be ¿¡von on

TAVO NIGHTS ONLY.

Tlie Lecture .will be illuminated by means of

UNKJUE COLOURED MOVING PICTURES

(.Siicciiillv Tinted hv a new process), as well as

AN IINIHVALLED SERIES OF COLOURED VIEAVS.

PRICES: 0/ (lieferteil), i/, 2/.
Family Party Ticket

of Four. 20/.
BOX PLAN opens at PALING'S on AVED

K-l'.SDAV-NE.XT. _;_

\Y ALTER BENTLEY PLAYERS.

ST,
JAMES'S HALL.

USUAL MONTHLY PERFORMANCE.

'".. THURSDAY. AUGUST20. at S P.M.

FOUR NEW and ORIGINAL SKETCHES, for the First

Time on Any Stage.

.

. MY SAYF.KTUF.A11T.

SINGLE-HANDED.
THE LITTLE HAND IN THE P1NEB.

r THE ADOPTED.
I'-A Scene from the Operatic

Drama "RIGOLETTO,"

lligolctto,
Mr. WALTER BENTLEY.

TWO FARCES -

DEAREST FRIENDS.

BOX AND COX.

. MUSIC BV Ï1IK PLAYERS' TRIO.
' BOX PLAN- at PAI.lNti'B._
CrtCSTlNli.-C lnitSvooir~Blnk, This Afternoon and
F?

*U¿ht. One Ulla Handicap Race. Splendid floor.

I

AMÜSEMENTS.

J.
0. WILLIAMSON'S THEATRE*

Direction:
J. 0. WILLIAMSON, LTD.

Managing Directors:
G«o. Tailla.' Hugh J. Ward, Clyde MeyneU,

General Manager: E. J. Tait.

CRITERION.

(Leawe: Frank Ifutfrare.)

TO BE RE-STAGED TO-NIGHT, AT S.

TO BE RE-STAGED TO-NIGHT, AT 8.
'

MATINEE NEXT YY'EDNESDAY, AT 2.'

MATINEE NEXT YVEDNESD.YY, AT 2.

THE GREATEST PLAY OF THIS GENERATION,
vviih

the Brilliant Young American Actress,

MURIEL STARR,

and a Powerful Company" of Ai
v

WITHIN THE LAW.
'

An Intense Drama of Four Ac
BAYARD VEILLER.

CAST OF CHARACTERS.
In Hie order of their first appc

Sarah-MARJORIE SOPER.
Smlthson-HAHOLD RICHARDS.
Richard Glider-ERIC MAXON.

Edward allder-WINTER HALL.

George Demarcst-ROY- REDGRAVE.
Helen Morris-GWEN BURROUGHS.

Mary Turner-MURIEL STARR.
'

.

Detective-Sergeant Cassidy^BOYU IRYVIN.

Agnes Lynch-MARY YVORTH.

Joe Carson-E. W. MORRISON.

Fanny-KATIE TOWERS.

William Irwin-GEORGE CHALMERS, Sen.

Eddie Griggs-GEKALD HARCOURT.

Police-Inspector Burke-LINCOLN PLUMER.

Thomas-FRKDERICK WARD.

Chicago Red-HUGH FALCONBHIDGE.
Tom Dacey-FRANK MORRIS.

Dan-NORMAN EASTY.
Williams-GEORGE CHAISIERS, Jun.

Tom Tupper-EDGAR YVARINGTON.

Play Produced by E. W. Morrison.

PLANS at PALING'S till noon, and thereafter, with

Day Sale, at White Rose,
Pitt-strcct.

HER MAJESTY'S.

ANOTHER BRITISH-FRENCH
?

SUCCESS.

rOPULARLY ACCLAIMED.

TO-NIGHT, AT 8.

HATDJEE WEDNESDAY, AT 2.

J. O. WILLIAMSON, LTD., present»

THE NEW ENGLISH MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY,
THE NEYV ENGLISH MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY,

In an Absolutely Confirmed Triumph,

THE GIRL IN THE TAXI.
THE GIRL IN THE TAXI

A Musical Play in a Parisian Setting,

By Frederick Fenn and Arthur Wimperis.

Adopted from the Original of Georg Okonkowsld,
'

Music by Jean Gilbert,

It "The Girl in the Taxi" one may forget the cues

of the world for Three Hours.

Husical Director,
Victor Champion.

Plan» *t Paling's from 9.80 till noon to-day, and

thereafter at Her Majesty's, Market-street. Day Sale

»t Ctllose's. Children lu arms not admitted.

THEATRE ROYAL.
Closed for the Preparation of

NELLIE STEWART'S

Appearance in David Belasco's Great French Play,
MADAME DU BARRY.

_Date: August 20._
A UTUMN MEiMOUll'S

"""

(TONE POEM).

THE LATEST SUCCESSFUL PIANO SOLO,
THE LATEST SUCCESSFUL PIANO SOLO,

by
ADRIAN HOPE.
ADRIAN HOPE.

A Charming Little Melody that is Captivating
Australasia.

it makes a Splendid Drawing-room Solo or Teaching
Piece.

ALREADY THOUSANDS OF COPIES HAYE

BEEN SOLD.
Send for your Copy al once.

PRICE, is 6d. POSTED, Is 7d.

From all Music Sellers, or , .

I'ALJJNG'S,
S3S George-street,

Sydney.

VICTOR PLAYER-PI Y NOS AND F.STEV ORGANS.

\riOE-UEUAii PATRONAGE.
v

TIlJ'J LITTLE THEATRE.
(Bv kind permission Hugh Buckler, Ltd.)

HON. DIRECTOR. MR. WALTER BENTLEY.

UNDER THE DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE OF

Her Evcclleney l.adv Helen Munro Ferguson, and ii

the presence of his Excellency Sir Gerald Strickland

and Lady Strickland, Sir YYIlllani and Lady Cullen,

Lady Patcy,
the Prune Minister mid Mrs. Cook, Sir

Samuel and Lady Griffith, Sir Edmund and

'july Barton, the Hon. Mr. Justice and Mrs.

Gordon, the Premier and Mm. Holman, Sir Wil-

liam and lady Cooper, Sir Francis Suttor,
Sir Thomas

mid Ladv Anderson Stuart, Sir Willum und Lady Mac

Millan, Sir Janies -nd Lady Fairfi.-:, the Lord Mayor
and Lady Mu.voress.

General and Mrs. Finn, the District

Commandant and Mrs Wallach, Col. Robrrts, C.M.G.,

A.D.C. to the King, and .Mrs. Roberts, Hon. Charles

G. YY'ade and Mrs. Wade, lion. Thomas Hughes aud

Mrs. Hughes.
THE FIRST

(JTRAND MATINEE

A LOYAL AND 1ATRIOTIC DEMONSTRATION

TUESDAY, AUUUS1 18 2.30 O CLOCK

TO OBTAIN I UNDS ) OR THF

AUSTRALIAN RrD CROSS LEAGUE

for Me Heal Comforts an) Plnsicnl Necessities

FOR OUR BOAS AT Till IRONT

PROCRAMML

SCENE FROM SlUKFSPEARES
AS YOI HICE IT

Miss JANET WARDEN anl Mr ARTHUR BRISTOWF

SONG Mr ARTHUR APPLEBY

SONG Mrs GIORC]. FARP

SCENE I ROM MIMOSPPAR) S TRAC) DY
'

M ACBLTH

Afi AA Al TTR BENTLET

fMrs MacKinnon,
Mr A Boat!

Supnorted by "S Miss Rene Cato
Mr T M Sheppard

I Miss Eih Milvon

All from the 'WALTER BPNTLLA Co)lcge of
Docutlon aid Dr-imatic Art

VTERVAL OF 10 MINUTES during which Tea will

be served round

SONG Mrs ALEX GORDON

R1-C1TATIOV Mr II II ROBERTS

SONG Mr AV Al I ACE BROAVNLOW
. CONSCII NCI an Original Sketch

Mr HFRBERT TORI) and Air J P WILSON

A Subscription I ist in com ection with thi» Matinee lias

been lim le I by Mr George Earp vv itl ¿LoO

Further contributions can le sent to the lion Trea

urers Afrs Alackinnon sn Ml»« Ihn bur Divics

The Theatre will be Dccornti 1 b)
tiie Arts and Crafts

Guild

lion Qecrctnr) Mrs George Earp

lion House Manager Mr Edgar Dirkeson

Hon Stige Monngcr Mr J Cosgrove

'Ion Musical Conductor Air L De fríen

Ion Accompanist Mr Laurence Phillip

I rogrammes Sweets and Tea provide 1 by numerous

_ladies_
3T JAMTS S HALL

O -

THURSDAY AUGUST 27 AT 8 P V

HUMOROUS DRAMATIC AND PATRIOTIC

RECIT AL

by
CHARLES WALSHB,

Assisted bv Misses leah Mven Hh Goodman Dorrie

AAard Alarjorlo AAarr Svlvla Roberts Messrs Fran

i

Harrington and Thon as Ali i lleton

Ulan at lalings I rice» 1/ (Reserved ) and 2/

_

Direction I F BROU NI OW

OT J AMI s S HALL.

TUESDAY AUGUST l8 AT 8 P M

HIE b\.L.ot\ TKIO
LAST CONCERT THIS SEASON

A oculist Mr "I U1L1P AAILSON
Trio in B Hat Major On "1 (Dvorak) Trio in D

viinor (Men lelssohn) an
1 String Trio in O Minor, Op

a
(Bcethov n)

Plan at i aling »

PRICES 4/ (Reserved) and 2/

_DlrfClion J E BROWNLOW

S~T

"

JÂM1SS HALL

SATURDAY AUGUST 22 AT 8 PI

GRAND CONCERT

MR ARTHUR GOODWIN,
The Brilliant Dramatic Baritone

Illgldy Praised b) I lading Critic«.

Expert
in Voice Production etc

Assisted b) Leading Artists

Plan at Palings

Prices 3/ (Reserved) and 2/trices / v
Direction J E BROWNLOW

It(0 S HAIL PHILLIP STREET

T1IL THURSDAY nVT O CLOCKS

Mr Gerald Cooper an I Mr Philip AVilson beg to

'AFi'rRNoôv'cii'AMBER
CONCERTS T 6 PM

The first of these Concerts to tukc place on THURS

DU August 27 Artists Austral String Quartette

insd"b,,crlnt1ionP
lv"o°"rickets for each of .be Fo ir

concert» P£Ï/V "«erved ***. 6/ PLAh 0I,en3

>t rulings nest
l''"^,,,,,, t ,, mom,Wv,

----jlÍMLS HÀ7T IU1LLH SIRLLT

"
DRAMATIC 11LCITAL

\m HARRY THOMAS AND PUPILS,
OT

SATU1DAA »Oth AoGUSl,
AT S P M SHARP

riccrpt from DavJd Copperfield.

Harry Thomu. as Din I
i

e^got )

¿romntlL Plav» Comely Skitcl es,

Recitation Muslml Monologues
Assisting

Artist»

Miss Ada Baker li Sid Macdonald,

M? Norman Shiel 1 Mr A em Barnett,

Mrs Gibbons' Orchestra

TlcUta, ,2/
(reserved). 1/ rta and tickets «t

SATIVO
Champion gunr

teach
safol) lew ie»»ou.,

ytl\ floor, ilute«, Waltz, 2Step, etc Sjlpb, Hrld.

AMUSEMENTS.

pALACB THEATRE,
»ase« . William Andern»,

EVERY EVENING. AT a\

MATINEE TO-DAY, AT 2.1S.

Continued Success of the World-famous Magicians,

LEROY, TALMA, AND BOSCO,
.. LEROY, TALMA, AND BOSCO,

SUPPORTED BY' NOVEL SPECIALTY ACTS.

In addition to a host of Magical Illusions, M. Leroy
has invented a magnificent spectacular Patriotio IUu

sion, entitled .

TO THE GLORY OF FRANCE.

symbolical of the rejuvenation of France and the

triumph, of the Triple Entente.

This should
specially appeal to French residents in

Sydney.

To be
presented every evening until further notice.

PRICES: 5/ (Reserved), 4/, 3/, 2/, and II. Box
Plan Nicholson's, Day Sale White Rose.

Sole
Direction, E. J. CARROLL.

jyjISCHA ELMAN,
THE GREAT RUSSIAN VIOLINIST,

Sails for America

per S.S. Ventura.

MISOHA ELMAN has been induced by a Committee,
representative of the Musicians and the Musical Public
of Sydney, to give

ONE FAREWELL CONCERT

BEFORE HIS DEPARTURE.

TOWN HALL.

WEDNESDAY, 19tn AUGUST.

MISCHA ELMAN
MISCIIA ELMAN Will gin a Programme
MISCHA ELMAN Unique in the world of Music.
MISCIIA ELMAN

MISCIIA ELMAN It will include
MISCIIA ELMAN

MISCHA ELMAN Beethoven's Immortal Work,
MISCHA ELMAN
MISCHA ELMAN THE KREUTZER SONATA,
MISCIIA ELM YN THE KREUTZER SONATA,
MISCIIA LLMAN
YHSC'HA ELMAN

vnSCHA ELMAN

MISCH Y. ELMAN
MISCHA ELMAN
MISCIIA ELMAN

MISCIIA ELM4N

MIM-HA ELMYN TRAUMEREI SCHUMAN,
MIS( Il Y ELMAN

MISCIIA ELM YN CAPRICE BASQUE, SARASATE.

MISCH Y ELMAV

MISCHA FLMAV
MISCIIA LLMAN

MISCHA ELMAV

MISCH Y KLMYN The French-canadian Soprano,
MISCH Y l'.LMAV
MISCIIA KLMAN will «ing
MISCHA ELMAN' L'air de Suzanne . Mozart

MISCIIA LLMAN Nozzc di Figaro
.Mozart

MISCIIA ELMAN Fantoches . Debussy
MISCIIA ELMAN' Hai Lull . Loquard
MISCIIA ELMAN Conseil a Nina . Decarlin

MISCHA ELMAN

At the Piano-Mr. PERCY KAHN.

In order that the whole Musical Public of Sydney
may participate at this Great Farewell Concert the

prices haye been fixed as follows:

RESERVED SEATS, 6/.

UNRESERVED SEATS, 4/ and 2/.

Four Shilling Tickets can be obtained at Paling's on

Tuesday next.
GEORGE MUSGROVE.

rpowN _

HA

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, AT S P.M.

GRAND PATRIOTIC CONCERT,

GRAND PATRIOTIO CONOERT.

PROMOTED BY THtu MILLIONS CLUB.

IN AID OF LORD MAYOR'S PATRIOTIC FUND.

PROGRAMME BY SYDNEY'S LEADING ARTISTS.

PLAN OrENS AT TAMNG'S WEDNESDAY, Aug. 10.

PRICES: 7/8 and 5/ (Reserved), 3/, and 2/.

Hon. Concert Organiser, Mr. GRIFFIN FOLEY.

_Hon.
Manager, J. E BROWNLOW._

GRAiSD NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD

OD' AUSTRALASIA.

SOUTH-STREET COMPETITIONS,

AT BALLARAT, VICTORIA.

28th SEPTEMBER TO 21th OCTOBER, 1914.

Intending Competitors aro requested to note thal

the date of Entry has been extended to

SATURDAY', 22nd AUGUST.

£1700, CASH PRIZES. ? £1700.

Write for Prize Liste to-day,
or apply at Taling's

Musio YY'archouse.

W. D. HILL, Gen. Sec,
Box 33, P.O., Ballarat.

rpHE DANDIES.
J- CORONATION THEATRE, BONDI JUNCTION.

EVERY EVENING AT
"LAST TWO .WEEKS." 8.6.

MR. EDWARD BRANSCOMBE'S

ENGLISH COSTUME COMEDY CO.,

MUSIC,
'

SONG, AND . DANCE.

Box Plan at Ireland's Library,
Bondi Junction.

Prices. 3/, 1/. Hooking Od extra.
Programme Changed Every Friday.

ST.
JAMES' HALL, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.

Under Patronage of lion. W. A. Holman, Hon.
J. L. Trefle, M. Chnyet, Consul-Gcneral for France.

CONCERT BY

CHARLES PHILIP

(Pianist).
Assisting Artists: Misses Daisy Sweet, Hazel Doyle,

Bell McElhone, Messrs. Sid. MacDonald, W. J. Grieves,
W. II. Fletcher (Accompanist).

Tickets 2/ each, obtainable Paling's, No extra charge
booking. Pian open*- , ,,.t <i<t-i

.

Direction J. K. BROWNLOW.

T OYVN HALL.

TO-MORROYV (SUNDAY) AFTERNOON.

N. J. GhllDE'S CONCERT.

Miss E. Peerless
sings Rcgnava nel Salonzlo (Lucia;

and Somewhere a Voice is Calling. Mr. Tom Lamond,
Spirlto Gentil (Favorita) and Macushla. Mr. E. Kerry,
Champion Euphonlumist, plays Rule Britannia and

Souly Awaken My Heart.
_

JJÖUETY OF ARTS AND CRAFTS
^

OF N.S.W.
ANNUAL EXHIBITION.

LAST DAY, AUGUST 15.

Open from 11 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. Interesting Display
of Artistic Crafts. Demonstrations by Members. In-
terstate Exhibits.

ADMISSION, Is.
Special

Concession to Student«, in
Parties of 20 or more.

ROYAL ART SOCIETY'S ROOMS,
_76 PITT-STREET.

_

rrvRINlTX COLLEGE OF MUSIC,
-1-

LONDON.

ENTRIES CLOSE on SATURDAY, 5th SEPT., for the

Theory of Music Examinations, Inking place on Dec. fi.

AUGUST 20 is the Last Day of Entry for the Paper-
work Part of the Higher Examination (Practical).

ENTRY FORMS posted im application to
The Local Secretary,

O. DK CAIROS-REGO,
10 Paling's-biiildings, Sydney.

QT. JAMES' HALL, PHILLIP-STREET.

ALFRED BRISTOYY'E and JANET WARDEN.

INYITATION DRAMYTIO RECITAL.

FRIDAY, AUGI'Sl 21st, at 8 P.M.

ALL SEATS 2/. Reserved at Paling's or at the doors.

Mr.' Allrcd Bristowe ami Miss Janet YY'arden
(Mrs.

Alfred Bristowe)
will open a Studio of Elocution and

Dramatic Alt at
Churchill-chambers, 01 Market-street,

on Monday, August 24th.

(jJRANO
SACRED CONCERT,

'

'

LYCEUM' HALL, PITT-STREET,
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 3 O'CLOCK.

EPPING DISTRICT CHORAL SOCIETY.

100 Voices. Conuuctor, Mr. A. J. HAMMILL.

Assisting Artists:-Violinist, Miss Muggie Foster.

Elocutionist, Miss Grace Stafford.

Organist,
Mr.

Livingstone Mote, M.A.

EVERYBODY YVF.I/COMK. _ALL SEATS FREE,

rpOWN HALL, SYDNEÏ

ORGAN ItECITAL.

O ving to the Town Hall Svdiic) t eilig otherwise on

angel, there will be NO OHCAN RI-CTTAL TODAY,
Sitiirdav the 15th August and SUNDAA, tho 10th,
August, 1014

THOMAS II NI SB)TT

Town Hn)l Svdncy Town Clerk

_14th August_1014_

BRITISH
COILEG1 01 MUSIC IO\DON- GRAND

CONCLUÍ mid DISTHIHUIION 01 MIDALS
etc in comic tion with Ino 1 ilv I latcd hod will be

held In SOLTIIEHN CROSS HAD Castlereagh street

(between
Park mid Mirktt bticets) on AAIDNISDAA

EALN1NC NLNT at
"

4u o clock 1 rogranimo to
consist of Aocul uni Instruí entai I ten s contributed

b) the pn e vtmneri ADMISSION One Shilling
Allfit Sec, D 111 Nit) STIAAAin

CM) Oflkc Nlcholfon »

'Phone I »00_Hivunrkct
-ÑTTLON CHAPMANMyi-bun

00L or LLOcuTjoN

RI err ALS

WÏT RI CITAI
^ ^^ ^ ^

THURSDAA SI PTTMBI R !

S1LDLNTS CUARANTIED FUBLKJBl LUI.

AprLAKANCL3.
_

AMUSEMENTS.

Proprietors . Geo. Willoughby, Ltd.
Managing Director

. Mr. Geo. Willoughbv.
Directors: G. T. Eaton, A. B. Davies, and D. J. Fuller.

TO-NIGHT, AT 8 O'CLOCK.

LAST. NIGHTS.
LAST NIGHTS.
LAST NIGHTS.

" >

-

LAST NIGHTS.
LAST NIGHTS.
LAST NIGHTS.
LAST NIGHTS.'

GEORGE WILLOUGHBY, Ltd. (at present In «minne
?

tion with),

BEAUMONT SMITH and LOUIS MEYER,
Present Rex Beach's Masterpiece,

THE BARRIER,
"

THE BARRIER,
THE BARRIER, THE BARRIER,

unfolded by

THE BEAUMONT SMITH-LOUIS MEYER
ENGLISH DRAMATIC COMPANY.

W. F. QUANT as" Lt. Burrell, and MAY CONGDON
as Necia,

BOX PLAN at NICHOLSON'S, until noon, after that
at tile White Rose Confectionery, Adelphi Building.
PRICES!, 5/, 4/, «/, 2/, 1/. Early Doors at usual.

MOTORS AND CARRIAGES, 10.45.

^DELPHI
_ Commencing
WEDNESDAY NEXT, AUGUST 19.
WEDNESDAY NEXT, AUGUST 19.

Return for a Limited Season Only

, GEORGE WILLOUGHBY'S
POPULAR DPAMATIO COMPANY,

Headed hy the Favourite Artist«,
GEORGE OROSS and VERA REMEE,

in the Late
WILSON BARRETT'S

WILSON BARRETT'S
Sensational and Thrilling Domestic Drama,

THE SLEDGE HAMMER. The
THE SLEDGE HAMMER. Most
THE SLEDGE HAMMER.

. ,
Brilliant

TUB SLEDGE HAMMER. London
THE SLEDGE IIAMAIER. Dramatic»

THE SLEDGE HAMMER. Success.

Thrilling, Emotional, Humorous.

Resplendent Scenic Effect«,

POPULAR PRICES, 4/, 3/, 2/. and 1/.
Reserved Scats, 4/. NO BOOKING FEE.

Early Doors as Usual.

BOX PLAN at NICHOLSON'S Now Available.

PAUL DUE AULT, TO- NIGHT.
x

FREDERIC SHIPMAN PRESENTS
PAUL DUFAULT
PAUL DUFAULT TOVA'N HALL, TO-NIGHT.

PAUL DUFAULT FAREWELL CONCERT TO-NIGHT.
PAUL DUFAULT

PAUL DUFAULT To-night
Paul Dufault sings:

PAUL DUFAULT CELESTE AIDA (Alda), A'crdi.

THE MARSEILLAISE AVHERE E'ER YOU AA'ALK....

THE MARSEILLAISE Handel.
THE MARSEILLAISE OUVRE TES YEUX BLEUS....
THF. MARSEILLAISE Massenet.

THE MARSEILLAISE INTER NOS .MacFadyen.
THE MARSEILLAISE MEL1SANDE . Goetz.

THE MARSEILLAISE MANDOLINE . Debussy.
THE MARSEILLAISE THE 1RUMPETER

.
Dix.

PAUL DUFAULT and
PAUL DUFAULT THE MARSEILLAISE.
PAUL DUFAULT THE MARSEILLAISE.
HIE M.AIISHLLAISE Extra Numbers From

THE MARSEILLAISE INVICTUS.
THE MARSEILLAISE HOW'S MY BOY,
THE MARSEILLAISE SVLVELIN,
THE MARSEILLAISE BOAT SONG,
PAUL DUFAULT AU PAA'S,
PAU), DUFAULT LORRAINE, I-ORRA1NE, LORRE.
PAUL DUFAULT Assisting Artists:

P AUL DUFAULT Pauline Bindle). Soprano.
PAUL BUFAÜLT Ernest To), A'iollnlst.

THE MARSEILLAISE Jacques l'Intel, Pianist.
THE MARSEILLAISE Prices-

5/, 3/, 2/, 11, at Paling's.
THE MARSEILLAISE Day Sales at Scarl's.
THE MARSEILLAISE Plan at Paling's until noon to

TIIIÎ MARSEILLAISE da) :
after then at Sear)'».

"PRELIMINARY AOTICC
"

Under Distirpushcd Patronage.
GRAND PATRIOTIC CONCERT,

in aid oí the

RED CROSS FUND,
,

to bo held in tbo
TOWN HALL,

FRIDAY. SKI1 'PEMBER 1,1,

at fe p.m.
Under the Musical Dncction or Mrs. HAFFENDEN

SMITI1. Leading artists will assist in a Gigantic
Programme.

TICKETS.
.'!/

and 2/. Plan at Paling's Aug. S2nd.

PrcMrfent, AUTHUR KICKARD, liq.

Vicc-prcsidonU:
Motdamci W. A. Holman, R. AV.

Richards (Ladv- Jla)oress), I). R. Hall, F. Flowers.
J. L. 'Ircflc, A. A. Cocks, Miss Margaret Harris,

lion Tieaturcrs: Mrs. Hamilton-Browne, Mrs. H. O.

Rogers.
Hon. Secretarle«: lad» Ohrruthcrti, Mrs. M. B. Mer

gcntlieun, Mr. T. E. B. Russell.
L. R. PAA'IJNO, Concert Manager.

?RAKER'S STADIUM.
-"Personal Direction . Reg.

L.' BAKER.

TONIGHT. TO-MGHT. TO-NIGH'l.

Great Lightweight Boxing Contest, at S.SO p.m. S

MILBURN JOE
''

,

SAYLUR T SHUGRUE.

Two six-round prelimSnarie». commencing; at 7.45
p.m. sharp.

Will Sayers 'v Stan Campion.
'

Billy Molyncux v Cobber Bcavia.

PRICES 10/ (reserved), 5/, 8/, S/. Box Plan now

I

open at Proudford's, 00A Castlcreagh-strcet; Hotel
|

Australia; Eastway Bros., «30 George-street; and A. A'.

Marks, corner Pitt and King streets. ,

NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT, AUG. 22,

HUGHIE MEHEGAN v HERB M'COY.

OLYMPIA STADIUM, NEWTOWN,

TUESDAY, AUGUST l8,

JACK CLARKE v GEORGE BREWER, .

I

Ç^ACIARIUM.

CARNIVAL,

PALACE OF THE GOLDEN DOMES.

The Most Brilliant Event of the Year.

AUGUST 20.

BOX PLAN AT PALING'S.

PRICES: 10/, «I, Ordinary 4/, Skater« in bona-fldi

Fancy Costumes 3/, Skate Hire 1/,

DUNBAR POOLE. Manager.

OOiAL ROLLER STÑ1TI

Royal AGRICULTURAL GROUNDS. Rink,

Rojal Rink. I

Royal
LARGEST RINK IN AUSTRALIA. Rj"k

'

Royal
«0.000 musri feet Skating Surface.) Rink!

Royal Rink

lloyal
THREE SESSIONS DAILY. Ri"_\

Royal Rink!
Royal Mile Open Handicap, Tuesday. Rink

Rovol LADIES' YVALTZ1NO COMPETITION, Rink

Royal WEDNESDAY. ', K "k

Royal HALF-MILE AUSTRALASIAN p nk

Royal CUAMPIOASlUP, THURSDAY. Rink!

Ro}al
Rink!

Royal Royal Orchestra of 12 Performer«. Hmlc.

Royal Rink,

ttoyal Separate
Learner»' Rink (or Ladle« Muk

Royal and Gentlemen, Rink,

Royal
- Rink.

,

Royal Cholea Refreshment*. Free Instruction. Rmk.

Royal Rink.

_P. J. DWYER. General
Manager.

WARWICK FARM RACES.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29ÜL

£100-HURDLE RACE, about 2 mile«.

£100-LIVERPOOL MILE, 1 mile.

£76-FARM STAKES, 1 mile.

£100-THRIÎE-YEARS-OLD HANDICAP, g furlong».

£100-WARWICK HANDICAP, li mile.

£75-PACE YVELTER, 6 furlongs, Lowrcst weight, 8st.

For full particulars see printed programme,

ENTRIES CLOSE MONDAY NEXT, 17th AUGUST.
YVcights on or about Monday, 24th August,

ENTRANCE FEE, each Race, 10/: A.J.O. Rules.

The Committee reserve the right to refuso any entry.

No Entry received
without the necessary fee.

II. B. DANDO, Secretary.

11 Tattersall'» Club-chambers,

202 Pitt-street.

rTIHJä YVAR SONG OF THE MOMENT.

AUSTRALIA'S BONNY BOYS IN NAVY

BLUE,

Now being sung at the Tivoli Theatre by Mr. Mar-

shall Crosby, under the direction of Hugh D. M'lntosh.

Esq.,
with sensational success.

AUSTRALIA'S BONNTBOYS IN NAVY BLU&

With Beautifully Illustrated Patriotic SUdes.

Words and Music, price (id, from all Music Store».

Published by
YV. J, DEANE and SON,

"
"House of Musical Hits,"

/ [
,_!_. SOO George street, Sydney.

AMUSEMENTS.

{gPENCER'S
LYCEUM.

TO-DAY. AT 2.30, MATINEE, TO-DAY^ AT 2.30,

TO-DAY. AT 2.30,
MATINEE. TO-DAY, AT 2.30.

PRICES: 1/6, II, 6d. ClULDREN, Od, 6d. 8d.

TO-NIGHT, AT 8. SPENCER'S PICTURES, LTD.,
TO-NIGHT, AT 8. PRESENT

"A WOMAN'S TRIUMPH,"

in Four Reel»,
. Adapted from

SDt WALTER SCOTT'S GREATEST STORY,

. "THE HEART OF MIDLOTHIAN."

An Inspiring Story that lays bare the suffering heart,
nnd noble soul of a courageous woman, and her sacri-

fice for Truth, and her ultimate Triumph and Reward.

Enacted by the

FAMOUS PLAYERS' COMPANY,

In addition,

A GREAT STAR PROGRAMME.
Of Topical, Scenic, Dramatic, and Comedy Subject«,

BOX PLAN AT PALING'S until Noon, thereafter at

WHITE ROSE, Pitt-street.

PRICES: 2/, 1/0, 1/,
Od.

WEST'S PICTURES AT OLYMPIA.
'»

(YY'est's 01}mpia Crowded Always.)

TO-DAY, 2 30. MERRY MATINEE TO-DAY, 2 SO.

TO-DAY, 2 30 MhRRY MATLNLE TO DAY, 2 SO.

TO-DAY', 2 SO MfcltRY MATINEE TO DAY, 2 30.

COME ALONG «N'D ENUOY Y OURSELVFS.

COME ALONG AND KN'TOY YOURSELVES.
COME ALONG AND ENJOY YOURSELVES

WESTS Sec the Big Star, YYEST'S.

WCS1 S BLACK JACK The Cracksman. WEST'S

YVl.SI'S In addition, WEST'S»,
WEST'S A BOMBARDMLNI 01 PLEASURE. YYLM'S,
YYLSl'S The New Great Keystone Success, WtSl'S.
WEST'S MABEL'S MARRIED LIFE. WfcSl'S.
WEST'S. The Latest Patriotic Pictures. WESl'S
WEST'S DE GROEN'S ORCHESTRA. YVESfS.

IjJOSEHILL RACES.

THIS DAY.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1914.

FIRST RACE 2.10 P.M.

FIRST RACE 2.10 P.M.

SPECIAL TRAINS, DIRECT TO R4.CECOURSE PLAT.
FORM, YY'ILL LEAY'E AS UNDER:

11.20 sum., Horses, leaves Horse Dock.

"12.6 p.m.,
1st and 2nd Class, leaves Platform No. It.

12.28 p m., 1st an-" 2nd Class, leaves Platform No. l8.

12.40 p m., 1st and 2nd
Class, leave» Platform No 10

(Reserved Compartments on this Train).

'12.S1 p.m., 1st and 2nd
Class, leaves Platform No. l8.

12.56 p.m., 1st and 2nd Class, leaves Platform No. 10.

.1.8 p.m., 1st and 2nd Class, leaves Platform No. l8.

L27 p.m., 1st and 2nd Class, leaves Platform No. 10.

. Calla at Strathfield.

NOTE-Combined Railway Tickets for
admission'

lo Saddling! Paddock or St. Leger Reserve can bo

purchased at the Central Booking Office, Challis House,
Martin-place.

GEOi-W. S. BOWE,

li Secretary.

KENSINGTON
s

RACES.

TO-DAY, SATURDAY.

TO-DAY, CATURDAY.
i >Y

??i r
iTRST RACE, 1,30 P.M.*

FIRST RACE, 1.30 P.M.

SPECIAL TRAMS DIRECT TO RACECOURSE GATES. |

\
TO DAY, SATURDAY.

J. UNDERBILL,

&CC.

\
KENSINGTON RACES.

jVJXKJREFIELD
RACES.

SATURDAY 5̂th SEPTEMBER, 1914.

THE HURDLE RACE, 100 sovs, about 21 mUcs.
THE FLYING HANDICAP, loo sovs, six furlongs.
HIE KOGYRAH SPAKtS, leo

sovs, six furlongs.
THE THRLL-YEARS OLD HANDIUAP, 100 sovs, six

furlongs.
THE MOOREFIELD HANDICAP, 126 sovs, one mile

and a quarter.
.

THE WLLTLK HANDICAP; 100 sovs, Lowist weight,
7st 71b. One mile.

-

Foi further particulars »ce Programmes.

ENTRIES CLOSE at 4 p.m. MONDAY, August 24,

1014.
J. LAMROCK,

, Secretary.

Belmont-buildings,
16 Castlereagh (.trcet._

RICHMOND PONY RACE MEETING.

£115. MONDAY, AUGUST 21,
1014. £115.

(1) MAIDEN UUCP., 20 «ov6
, for all horses, 4 -furlongs. |

(21 FLYING 11DCP ,
2r, sovs , for all horses, 5 furloiibS

(3) FOURTEEN ONE HAND1CVP, 20 BOVS , 14 hands 1

inch and under,
4 furlongs

[41 NOVICE HDCP., 20 sovs , for all horses, 6 furlongs

(5) FOUR1EFN-TYYO HYNDICAP 20 sovs., 14 hands 2

inches and under, 5 furlongs.

(6T RICHMOND HANDICAP, 60 SOVB
,

for all horses,

1 mile.
_

See Programme for Condition».

ENTRIES CLOSE on MONDAY, August 17th, 1U14, at I

the Office. 13 Elizabeth street, Sydney, at 6 p ra. I

WrWMs on or about Ihursda}, August 20th.
«eights o nora

G.N. KILDUFF, Secretary.

Al IDDLE HARBOUR.

EVERY Sl'VDAY AFTERNOON
(YVcathcr Permitting).

TOURIST AND CONCERT TRIP

(from Fort Macquarie
at 8 p m.).

Depart
Bald Rock, Balmain, 2 p.m.

Return Fare, 8d, Children, id.

CLONTARF.
Free Concert on Lawn at 4 pm.

Tea and Refreshment« at city prices.

Return trips
at * f» and 6 p.m.

PERMANENT CAMP SITES TO LET.
Apply Caretaker.

THE BALMAIN NEW FERRY CO.. LTD.

S"~YDNEY
CRICKET GROUND,!

TO DAY. I

AUSTRALASIAN FOOTBALL CARNIVAL.

12.40 P.m.. N.S.W. v WEST AUSTRALIA.

S lÜm.: SOUTH AUSTRALIA v VICTORIA. ,

Holder» of Sydney Cricket Ground Ticket« must pro-

duce them af the members' entrances.

ADMISSION- 1/ to Ground, 1/ extra to Grandstand, I

Children. Half
price. BEBTRWyLy(

_Manager and
Jjecretary.

'

-jip ZOOLOGICAL OARDENS -A Garden of~Llving

Nature, for the Recreation and Education of the

Public Open YVeck-days, 9 30 a.m. to 5 p.m.:

Sunday», 2 P-m. to 5 P m. Week-days, Adult» Sd,

Children, 3d: Sundays. 3d. Id._,

AMÜSEMENTS.,

rjHE PICTURE «LOCK
'

THEATRES.

TO-DAY.

CRYSTAL PALACE.

"RIVALRY'," Feature Drama.
Australian

Nct>«plcturcs
"The WatenJog," Kc)stonc Comedy,

And Several Other Pictures.

PRICES: Gd and 1/.

LYRIC THEATRE.
"THE 8HOAV GIRL'S GLOVE," Feature.
Big Program of Varied Films Besides.

PRICES: 3d and Od.

COLONIAL THEATRE.
"SHORTY GETS ¡NTO TROUBLE." Feature.

Another of Shorty's Thrilling Western Adventure«.
Much cläc on Eame Program.

PRICES: 3d and Od.

EMPRESS THEATRE.
"A LEAF FROM THE PAST,"

Ltibin Future Drama.
Usual Additional Program.

- PRICES: Sd and 6d.

The Greater 3. D. Williams Amu«. Co., Ltd.
AV. BARRINGTON MILLER, General

Manager.

JMNALTODAY
OF THE ?.'?>??.;?.??

AUSTRALIAN FOOTBALL CARNIVAL,

SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND,

4 CHAMPIONSHIP CONTESTS.

NEW SOUTH WALES » WEST. AUSTRALIA.
:. 12.40 P.M.

,

CHAMPION GOAL KICK: DALLY MESSENGER T

;

:

#- , v-AV. LIMB, AV.A., 2.50 P.M.

. X---'?'?'..'
?? ?.~-'

.
. >.

¡

SOUTH AUSTRALIA T VICTORIA, TO DECIDE

RUBBER, 3 P.M.

CHAMPION-LONG-DISTANCE KICK:

! DALLY/MESSENGER.yDAATÎ MACNAMARA, AND

,

OTHER STATE CHAMPIONS, ?2.65 P.M.

gPORTS GROUND, TO-DAY,

'

a P.M.

FINAL^TBST MATCH,

. "ALL BLACKS"

Y '

AUSTRALIA.

(jOURSlNU. :;....vu";-~~~~.-:-~

. IÍ-?:Sf¿.
'

^TIOÍ^AÍ, '.COURSING ASSOCIATION,
AVOODSTOCK. ENCLOSURE, ROOTY HILL.

N.S.W. CHAMPION OTP-MEETING,
;. .THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

,
20th-and 21st AUGUST, 1014.

" 'rv !;'-!-
SEVEN HILLS STAKES.

For 82 All-aged Maidens at £2 2s each. Winner, £28-.

.Runner-up, £13; Two Dogs', £5 each: Four Dog».
.

£2 Ss each,
CONSOLATION STAKES.

For 8 Dogs beaten in the First Tics of the Seven Hills
Stakes. Winner, £5, Runner-up, £2.

RIVERSTONE STAKES.

tor/IS Dog and Bitch Puppies that have not received
. more tlian £0 in any one »take at £2 2s each.

'

Winner, £18; Runner-up, £0; Two Dog», £3 6s
." each.

N.S.W. CHAMP)ON CUP.

For an unlimited number of A I-agcs1 at £4 4s each,

,

and £10 added by the Association, alEO handsome

Shield presented by Mr. J. Batcmau, to bo won

' three times by the same ovvnicr.

FOR SECOND DAY.
PENRITH STAKES.

For 8 All-ages that have not received more than £10

"in any one stake at £2 2s each. AVlnncr, £13 12s;

Runner-up, £4 4s.

Nominations close on TUESDAY, 18th August, 1014.

The draw »ill take place ut Botcman's notel, George-;

street, on Wednesday, August 10th, at 11 u.m. i

: NOTE.-The Nomination Fee must accompany each

Nomination. In the event of a stake not Oiling, thu

Committee reserve the right of rc-allotting the Prize.

Money, or making a pro rata division; 10 per cent,

deducted.
.

'

A. D. WEBB, Secretary,

.Telephone No., 4033 City. 113 Pitt-street. Sydney.

"ATHOL, CLIFTON, BALMORAL, AND SPIT FERRY,

A From No. 4 Jetty, Circular Quay, Sundays only.

8A, BB, 10, 11, 12.15, 1.15B, 2.1SA, ÎA, 8.15, 4.15,

5.16B, MSB, 7.45, 0.0.

A To Athol and Clifton only.

B To Athol,, Clifton,
and Balmoral only.

RETURN FARES: Athol and Clifton, Adults 6d, Chi).

- dren 3d. Balmoral and Spit,
Adults 8d, Chil-

dren 4d,

PARRAMATTA RIVER SERVICE.

Steamers' from No. 7 Jetty,
Circular Quay, hourly

from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 28 mile« ut River Scenery, 1/

return.

TOURIST HARBOUR TRIP' EVERY THURSDAY.

S.S. liookooburru, from Fort Macquarie,
10 a.m. and 2.15 p.m.

FARES: AU Day Trip, 2/6; Half-day Trip, 1/6.

Luncheon, 2/ extra; Children, 1/.

_SYDNEY FERRIES, LTD.. No. 8 Jetty.

ipHE LOVELY LANE COVE RIVER.

A Most Delightful Water Trip for Picnicker« and
Tourist«.

Frequent Ferry Sendee every day from No. 8 Jetty,
Circular Quay, facing end of Pttt-strcct.

FARE, 4d each.way; Children, 4d Return.

EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON and EVENING,
CONCERTS will be given

on Trips leaving at 3,

7.45,
and 8.15 p.m., without extra charge.

PRINCE OF AVALES' BIRTHDAY.

DANCING ati tie AVENUE, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Admission, Is,

Refreshment Rooms at the Avenue Ground«, and

Fig Tree Terminus.

THE BALMAIN NEW FERRY CO., LTD.

QPEN^AIB ;
8KATTNG.

VICE-REGAL RINK, RUSUCUTTER BAY.

'

The above Rink will be Reopened on the following,

day»
until further notice:

'TUESDAY. THURSDAY,.and SATURDAY,
AFTERNOONS und EVENINGS,

Commencing THIS DAY, SATURDAY, 16th August.

PRICES AS USUAL.

'_A.
SMITH. Manager.

'YDNEY CRICKET GROUND (No. ¡T Ground).
.

, TODAY.
BASEBALL.

S p.m.; SURREY UNITED v WAVERLEY H.

S.S0 pim.: UNIVERSITY v BUHAVOOD.

:

. - ADMISSION: Od._

USTRAL'A'S LAD, Patriotic Song, Just out, Is Od,

any voice, Jenolan AValtt, Is 6d.

THE MUS CAL AUSTRALIAN NEWSPAPER, .
3s

;

PER ANNUM.

Specimen Copy Gratis.

THE M.A.P. CO.. 200 Q. V. Markets.

S

jy_J The Misses SCOTT'S The Dansart WILL NOT

bo held on Thursday as advertised, but a Dance from

8 to 10.30 p.m.
will be held Every Tuesday in the

Southern
Cross Hall, CBStlcroagh-street,

near Park

htreet where latest Dances will bo demonstrated and

taught.
ADMISSION 3/.

Misses SCOTT, Teachers

of nnnelng. 440 Pitt-street. 'Phone, City 1581.

COPIED
BY MANY. EQUALLED BY NONE.

i Miss LILIAN ROSS, Inventor and Finisher Valid.

Act« Designer
of one shoulder acrobatic tunic, first

iniroduccd into Australia by my pupil, "Little Vor

He.", One lesson from-mo will convince the most

sceptical
of my wonderful power of teaching.

68 Oxford-street, city.

A SPECIAL OFFER TO
.

SOLDIERS, SAILORS, AND VOLUNTEERS.

OUR OFFER IS FOR ONE MONTH ONLY.

IF YOU COME TO. OUR STUDIOS IN UNIFORM.WE WILL TAKE YOUR PHOTOGRAPH AT ONE

THIRD OFF OUR ORDINARY PRINTED PRICE LISTS (WII10H ARE THE OHEYPEST IN SYDNEY

FOR FIRST-CLASS WORK). THAT IS EQUAL TO FOURPENCD OFF KVERÏ SHILLING. TIHS WILL

ENABLE YOU 'IO LEAVE A LIFELIKE PORTRAIT WITH YOUR FRIENDS. WE GUARANTEE DELIVERY

YYITH1N SIX DAYS, OR LESS IF REQUIRED.

THE CROWN STUDIOS,
!

ß'< |! . ...
US GEORGE-STREET (next Robert»' Hotel), SYDNEY.-,-,

". AMUSEMENTS,
'

JJEi?ERTORY .
, THEATRE.

SPINNEY.

--AUÜ. l8, TUESDAY, 8.15.

SPINNEY*. ?
'

ImíSití/ PoBM 'rom,Extant Greek Vases to
SPINNEY. ..

Music.
-

SPINNEY.

Síí.íll-.y.V
Thc Tro'an Women of Euripides.

SPINNEY,

SPIY'NEY'. Complimentary . arewell
'Evening' m

SPINNEY.
. Australia.

SPINNEY'.

AUG. 19, WEDNESDAY,
'

8.15.
SPINNEY'.
SPINNEY. Poses from Extant Greek Vases to
SPINNEY. Music.
SPINNEY".

SPINNEY'. The Bacchae of Euripides.
SPINNEY.

aPNNEY. TICKETS, '

SPINNEY'. 3/, 2/, 1/ (Reserved), Paling'«.
SPINNEY.

DANCING, To-night, abo Mondjy and Thursday even-

ings, Ballroom, Tango, Ouc step, etc. Special Tango
Class and Adult Ballet every Tuesday Evening. Chil-
dren's Ballet Tucbday Afternoon. Private Lessons from
10 a.m. to 10 p ra. daily.

100 Pitt-street, 8 doors Market-street.

DANCLNG.-MIss
NELLIE CHRISTIE'S School of

Dancing, 190 Q.Y'. Maikets, Sid llooi. Theatrical
and Stage Deportment Billet

Cluss, Tuesday and
Friday afternoons. Pupils appealing leading thcatics,

suburbs Aladdin Panto., Midget«, late White City.
CHILDREN'S FANCY llHrsS B YLL, Septemhir

MISS Al.Lh.VS HYLLIIOOM CLASS, l'vcrv 1ULSDAY

EVENING, S. George's Ball, .Newtown (Main
Hall). Ladles, 1/; Gentn

, l'O. Cloves and Pumps Im-
perative. Beciniiers' Class every Saturdiy afternoon.
Ladies. 1/; Hcntn., ]/? 'Phone, L ?¡033 Newtown.

DANCING,
Mr. CHAS. SINCLAIR.

PRIVATE AND CLASS.
YValtz, Reverse, Two step, Latest Dances.

_135 Y'ii lorn-street, Lewisham.

MISS
ETHEL CLIFFORD, E\put Ttlir. Stage, Two.

Step,'National Dniiring, Songs and Actions, Class

, 2.30. Model of Loud. Sell. Acrobatic Class, YYcd ,

*rlv. Le«'any hour. I O O F. Temple, opp Fo

ACQUIRE Repeltoire of all Chief Unices in one quui

ter by Joining LILIYN ROSS'S Superior Private

CLASS, com, Thursday nc\t, Aug. 20. Fee, £1 Is.

LILIAN ROSS. 03 Q\fuid «tree!, city.

ANCING CLYSSES and PIUY'ATE LESSONS,D' THE MISSES READ,
Class To-day, 3 p.m., Monday, 7.S0 p m.

Christ Church Hall, opp. Railway
Stution.

DANCING.-Miss
L. Y\ RIGHT. Privjtc and Class Les.

sons, all latent Dances. Academy, 283 George*
strcct. Tel. 020 N. Sv duel ?_ _

DANCING.-Miss
Christie's Clms, cvcr.y \Tc»ncsda}

night, latest dances.
10tf_Pitt-st,

near Market.-st

STEYT-INSON WATERS, A.Mus.w
- lanoforle. Sight Reading, Theory, narmony, etc.

Beginners to Colaert PLivcrs All Exams.

RAE'S, YYulkcr-slreet. North Sydnej ;

Tel.. 1187 N.S._NICHOLSON'S. Haymarket.

TADAME BOULT,

Penzance-chnmbers, Elizabeth street.M
_

ELOCUTION; Classical, Old-YY'orld, and Modem

DANC INO.

_CLASSICAL (PHYSICAL) CULTURE.

MISS
GRYCF NICHOLSON,

VIOLIN, PIANO, AND ELOCUTION.
STUDENTS' ORCHUS1RY I ORMING.

.^LOCUTION. PUBLIli SPEAKING. DR YMATTC ART.
XK Best Methods. Successful Ki suits Moderate Terms.

Ml!. YV1LLIAYI UOLYfAN, bl'.MOR.

Studio, 213 QUEEN YICTORIA MYRKETS,
_c/o Dniilt-strcet.

PROFESSOR
LOW ARD ROSSI. Spncnlist in Y OICU

PRODUCTION', Singing, a highly Mirccssfiil chest,

lung, and heart slrongtlieniug -.yutein Medically recoin.

mended. Y'lolm, 1'i-ino, Mandolin, Banjo, Guitar, evact,

quirk instruction .leroy .li
,

8WA Geo st. Yvnto forjnt

TTlF.
MUSIC YL and V VNC1M. ACADEMY.-1 onsult

us for a thorough tuiliou in Musical Comedy or

the Y'audeulle profession. I'libln- appcai.rn.tc guaran

leed. Call or write, 20,
H.ivv son-chain bera, Rovvsi

place. George-slreet, nc-ir Station._^_
MR. FB.LDYVICK. SINGING, VOICE PRODUCTION.

Adams'-chambers, George street, and
165 Ernest street, North Sydney. Tel., N.S. 1376.

MR, HARRY LESTON, Elocution, Y'olce Culture, Dra-
matic Art, etc, 184 Pitt-street, next Her Majesty's

Theatre. Not associated with any other teacher.

MACHINERY.
(Continued from Pago 9.1

ALBERT GREGORY,
SADDLER'S IRONMONGER and LEATHER

MERCHANT, 40 MARKET-STREET.

Pump, Hydraulic Ram, and Hat Leathers.
- Leather Dcliv cry and Suction Hose.

Lace Side?. Rawhide Laces,
Bridle Leather, Harness Leathers,

Prime -Trace Backs.

Full particular« supplied on application.

'PHONE, CITY 7912.

..V

Agent« for "TANGYE" Kerosene Oil and, Benzine
Engines, Suction Gas Plant», Sleom Engines, Verticn1
Boiler», Pumps, etc.; "CLAYTON mid SHUTTLE-
WORTH" Portable Steam Engine» mid Tractioi En-
gines; "AVOLSELEV"

Shearing Marlilne»; "GANE"

Milking Machines; "UNION" Farm Machinery; "MUN-
RO" Chaffcutters.

SELLING-OFF.-6-H.P.
Crossley Gas Engine; new

Brass-finisher's Turret Lathe, Oft bed; 1 Rudinl

Drill, lools; 200 Empire Shirt Washer, Brick Ma-
chine, Confectioner!,' Roller«, Pulleys, Iron Tanks,

ELLIOTT'S, 403 George-strcot,
opposite Crystal.

_

FREEZING
Compressors for Sale, one each 4 and

2 tons, W. and ,)., »ne each 0 and 2 tons bolt
drivcn Hercules; one 0 ,\ 0 York. Budge, 209 Ham's-st.

PUMPINGENGINE«:
--

PUMPING ENGINES.
FROM '£25 UPAVARDS.

_C. II. RELPH, Criuie-piacc, Pitt-street.

SHIP'S
Cargo und Friction Winches, Log-hauling

AVinches, AA'nrchouso Lifts, Breaking Down Log
Frames, Saw

Spindles, Shafting Pulleys, Plummer
Blocks, etc. All classes machinery manufactured and

te-I, Estímale» giv. Ilootvurth. 270 Botany-rd, Alex

DERRICK AND OVERHEAD CRANES
in Slock.

O. J. MORRIS and CO.,

Engineers, Atoandrla.
_

'Phone, 1695 N.

SCADDAN'
and SHELDRIOK," Gordon-street, Rozelle.

Boilermakers, Engineers. Blacksmith«, Tanks and
Funnel» Speciality. Made and erected anywhere Tel.,
AV1527 nnd_1408 Balmain._
BOILER,

Colonial Type, 0 h.p., funnel, fire" bar»,

mount¡tigs, and injector, all complete, w.p. 601b,
immediate delivery. Hooworth. Astles, 270 Botany-rd,

Alexandria._opp._Industria]_Brickwork»._Bot.
tram.

("IAS
Engines 2b.Ju7s,fU li.p. "BaiguIiuV Picture

T Show Plants, Engines, Dynamo, cheap. Ttvomey,
372 Snwevsticct. 'Phone, City 7357.

_

O IL ENGINES.- Before deciding, inspect our stock.
_ Internal Combustion Engines our speciality.

LOAVE BROS., LTD., -II) Sussex-street, near Erskine-et.

VERTICAL
Boilers for Sale, 8-h.p., SOlh press., and

_

0-h.P-. 001" prca., cheap, mi Detonshirr-st. city.

mWELVE-.P. Sclf-conld. Jackass Boiler, SOlb "press.,
.«-

complet^, thor, order, for Sale._101 _Dcvnshirc-st.

TWOMultilubular Boilers, for'Sawmill, 001b press.,
ISft \ 0ft. complete. 191 nct-onshirc-st, city.

COLONIAL-TYPE
Boiler for Sale, lift x 4ft, 001b

près«.. £omplete, gooil order. 101 Devonshire-st.

FOR SALE, ENGINES,"from S to 40 h.p., in stock.

IM Devonshire-»!.
__

101

TT'ERTiCAL 8-h.p. Engine and Boiler for Sale,
V cheap. Apply Engine, Herald Office, King-st._

MON 6-h.p. Marine Motor, complete, good order,
boll cheap. Brown, 41 Breillal-st, Annandale.

PRINTERS.-Demy,
. AA'ood T) pes, perforator,

6(Tt

eher. Matter, Tnylor-chnuihers, Darlinghurst, _

I*"ÍAOÍt

Sale, îin. Pumíi and Shearing Machine, Ptvr.
'

Drill, Steam Whip Winch, (¡as Engine, 10J-b.h.p.,
Nut. AV. F. Jnmcs Co., Ltd., Nlcliol-on-st, AA'ooI'loo.

GAS Engine, ö-ii.p.. Crowley; nl"o Sliaping Machine,

for hale. Newton, .Isle», AVashlngton-st, off Ssx.-st

OBEY 4-h.p. Poitublc "ATlndlng Engine und Boiler
1

for Sale, suitable for builder,
pile driving, or

EN
MAGNOLIA

for satisfactory bcarlugj, from their

rep, fed to 2s (Id. 'Phone, L1852, SO Albcrt-st, Krsk.

MORTICING
and Drill Machine* perfect "order, cheap.

O'llellly's Piano Store, 3211 Geoigc-st-, city._

ST

FRICTION
Winch for coal hoisting, nrst-cl. order,

limned, delivery.
Uoovvorth, Astles, 270 Botany-rd,

TEN h.p.
steam Engine and Boiler (out of Admiralty

cutter), complete with condenser, in very One
order, £4.1. Particular», C. Reddall. Gosford

'A!

w

2nd-hand. Harrison,

DVÏÎRTISEH will undertake small 'JAirning jobs.
Apply Lathe. Hillwood Post-office,_

ANTED, 12-h.p. Engine and
Boiler,

or Portable.
Particulars to Vortex, Cabiamatta Post-office,

ANTED, second-hand Gus Engine, about 12 h.p.

_40 Renvvick-st. Drummoyne._
Fro" MUNICIPAL AND SHIRE COUNCILS.

STEAM ROAD ROLLER, 12 ton weight, with Scari-

fier, required. R. G. AVATKINS and CO.,

_

107 Kent-street. Sydney.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL NOTICES.

(Continued from pago l8.)

M'
UNICIPALITY OF RANDWICK.

RATEPAYERS nro «minded that RATES aro now

OVERDUE, und must bo paid forthwith to avoid

unpleasantness.
AV.'K. PERCIVAL,

Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Randwick. . - - .
. 14th August, lOli. v \

.«LECTION NOIÄ-*
COMMONWEALTH- ^0^^

THE
COMMONWEALTHELECTORAL ACT^

STATE OF
NEWJOUTHWALES

ELECTORAL 01VISKM OF ILLYVVAkM
'

CANA»House of llcpii»entalnci. Ver th.. J! Ic'ib" <.' «.

Barrister-at-Law-, "A"UU,II(W. bpit-roaO, Mooni,

Polling Booth "t S o'clock I, tt Vi í,'"T',in lb

ing lo vote, have voted,
c"!"8' »'"1 tek

Dmin^'"? b" ^clio^lÄ''
(Public School), YVcwdstShocS.0!'0'^

'

Residence), Ye loiV
I

è. k ,r

s
''i,'*'

. nnrx,

IcC's «»Weil«).
" Lk «"""W "'«»n

APPIN.-Appln (Public School), Cataract n-m ñ
Blacksmith's Shop

Ä
« ^

(George Taber's
uiideme) wÄ'«1'

BULLI.-BurT.uSbt0,SelïïSM1i!;*^AOTSclJv iSetoiubl
(fella, b'ïàlf, SS

, ,
(School of Arts), Coalcliff (Mr r 'n"K °."

ÄiieÄÄlaS'
?

^-USclllof'Ut^SÄ
DAPT0--Ds?!,U)nÄ

HEATHCOTE-Ueatheote
(YValllng-room, Itally y.

HELENSBURGH.-ilelensbnrgh (Ccnlennlal Rall) fcrt

Helensburgh Union
Hall), ifflhS

Railway Nation (Thom.« blilpWI S
!i°

schoöi)
y ". to,>' »"«* (R£

HURSTVILLK.-llur»tillIe (Hurstville 11,11). Hnrstvill.
West (Public

Schcol. Dunibleto!, ,"Sà
« }' , ,coí,gl 1 "',li)' ''ClUllir.t (Pubic

KYXMPOO ÎÎ in'í"1 (Hodgson's UM).KANGAROO YALLLY.-Kuigarou \ alloy (.School »f
Arts), Beaumont (Publie School), BclkTv "n.garah

(Public School), Budgong

"

b1

1IMÏÏ0', '¡""K"T0
'»'W (Pal'«» Seta

II

Ikrr^t
(Uppei Kangaroo Uiver), no*

(Councll-cli.iiiibcrc).
"

KIAMA.-Kiama
(Couitlioiisc), Rombo (Public School)

Broughton Vale (Public
behool), Bri,T !

ton Y ]Ilr.Sc (MM.
George Thompson's

Residence) Gerringong (Public ScLl)
__.

Jamberoo
(School of Arts).

"

IvOGARAH.-lvogarjh (Drill Hull), Carlton (A. J ««.

dcrson's Produce Stoic, -Mills street) OatW
(School of

Arls), Onuomle-io-d (llurttiille

Recreation
Club Hall, Croft'» ai

eni«. Huit!

Mile), Sandringham (Public
ScboolrSati

Souci) Sam Souci (Jude's Shop, con«

Rocky Point and Ramsgate roads), BUks.
hurst (Public School).

ROBERTSON.-Robeilson (Public School), Bumminr
Publie School), East Kangaloon (Public

School), Kangaloon (Public
School), rho.

Mnl Giounil North (Federal Hall), \\Ufa
_

Meadow (Carrington Hall).
ROCKDALE.-Rockdulc (Town Hall), Ilriglitcjn-lc-Sand]

,..T.."«.

'!Sc" Mutter-rail's llelrcshmcnt Boonu).
SUTHERLAND.-Sutherland (Public School), ¿T

(Rolling-,' Hall),
r ramilla (Public School)

Miranda (Public School), Sylvania (Small's

Shop).
YY'ATERFALL SAXATORIUM.-YVutcrfaJI Sanatorium

(Waterfall Sanatorium).
YVOLLOXGONC.-Wollongong (Town Ball), Batgonnle

(School of Arts), Berkeley (Mr. Edwin Sir.

ber's Residence), Cordeaux ltucr (Publie

School), Figtree (Mrs. Webb's
Cotisée),

Goondarrin (Public School), Keira Yilla«,

(Public School). Kembla Heights (Readinr

Room), Mount Keira (School of Arts) Mount

Kembla (Public
School), Para Mcata

(Public School), Port Kembla
(Lecture

Hall), Unanderra (Public Siliool).

Dated at YVollongong this twelfth day of Ausust, 1911.

U. M. BLACK,
.

Returning Olflcci1 for the Elecloral Dlrision

_'_,_oí Illawarra.

LABOUR
FIXTURES.

'10-NIGIIT.

SENATE.-Senator GARDINER and Mr. IKE SMITH
(¡rein; Mr. J. GRANT and Senator ItAE, W11!

Maltlnud,
COOK.-Mr.

.1. IT. GATTS: Mascot, Schcol 0! Arts

EAST SYDNEY.-.Mr. J. E. IA EST: The Tanks, Bunt
and Oxford »t reels.

EDEN.MON.ARO.-Mr. II. LESTRANflK is louriln the

Hit islon and addressing Meetings.
ILLAWARRA.-Mr. li. M. BURNS: AVocmon«, AggrrgUi

Aleeling. , -,

LANG.-Mr. 1). LAMOND: Lit¡ngstonc-roid, Pcltf

shuni, also Enmore Terminus.
NEPEAN.-Mr. V. MOLESWORTH, Lcefs Vale itl

AVisemnn's
Ferry. Flemington: Mr.

.1. T. Ian;,

M.L..A. Campbelltown: Mr. Ik It. Ullin, ».LI.

Mcrrjlands:- M. Davoren. Castle Hill: Mean,

AA'nllncc and Reynolds,
PARKES.-Mi. AA'. J. Rutsell, Ramsay «na- GI. S,

roads, Five Dock: .Messrs. Russell and Peta

Liverpool-road, AshOcid:
,

Messrs. Russell arl

Avington, M.L.A. Dulwich Hill Terminai: Hean.

Melville nnd Monis. Burwood and rinaaaiU

roads, Burwood; Mr. Sullivan.
? . '

WENTWORTH.-R. W. Cruickshank, Oddfellom'
lull,

Quccn-strcct, AA'oollahro, with Hon. n. II. lull,

M.L.A.; also corner of Newland and Spring itrccU,'

Bondi Junction.
WORK AND VOTE FOR THE SENATE L.ABOUIt EH;

GARDINER, GRANT, M'DOUGAI,, RAE, SMITH, .

AND AVATSOX.
, ,,, J

Authorised by J. GRANT. :Ul Pitt-street. Splney,

AGREAT
"

LIBERAL T[AM
will be held in the

SYDNEY TOAAN HALL
'

» on

. TUESDAY, AUGUST ISth.
;

-- - SPEAKERS:

Hon. W. A. AVATT (ex-Premier of Victoria),

SENATOR HON. E. P. MILLI» .

(Minister lor Defence),
lion. O. G. AVADE

(Leader of the State Liberal rartj),

A Programme of Patriotic Music (A'ocal and'Mas
mental) will be given from 7 oVlock to 8.

TICKETS for early
admission may he obtained it ti«

Rooms of the Liberal Association, 109 ritt-ttrett, k>.

WENTWORTH
ELECTORATE.

HON. li. It HALL, M.L.A., Attorney-General, «ni

It. AV. CtUICKSHANK, Selected Labour CiodttWe,

ODDFELLOWS' HALL. OUKEN-STREET. WOOL-

LAHRA. 8 um.. TO-NIGHT (Saturday). Aulhoriiei

hy C. DEWHURST. Paddington-street. Paddington.

COOK.-.1.
H. CATTS, M.H.R., Mascot School ol Aru,

TONIGHT, 8.

(Authorised hy J. Shells, 15 Camden-strcct, Kefftow.)

M

MEETINGS.
(Continued from Pago l8.)_

UNICIPALITY OF MAHRICKVILli

PATRIOTIC MEETING.
'

'

Citizens are cordially invited to attend'I'V«t&»

to be held In the Town Hall, Hlatt-am-ioad,
oa

Tuesday Evening, 18th instant, at 8 o'clock.

"To decide what 6tcps
shall bo liken to All HI

Empire."

PATRIOTS ROLL UP AND DO YOUR DUTY, IH!

EMPIRE CALLS.

ADDRESSES BY MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT, AIDES

MEN, CLERGY, AND CITIZENS. .'

On TUESDAY AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, tt«

Mayores« (Mrs. B. Richards) cordially Invite« the M»

to meet her at the Town Hall, with n view » de-

ciding what steps shall bo taken to assist the Emplie.

b

'_ B. RICHARDS, Mjjffl.

M 'UNIC1PALTTY

T»ARGAIN9,

nANDfflCt

PUBLIC rATRIOTIO MEETlNa.
,

A Meeting "of Patriotic Citizen« wUl be held In ta*

Town Hall, Randwick,
on THURSDAY NEU, «4

August, at 8 p.m., to devise way» and means oí »sit-

ing the Empire in the present War Oridi.

All Patriotic. Citizens are requested
to roth ti «.

fort to be present
at the Meeting.

Ladies specially invited.
D. MAXWELL COOPEÇ,

Town Hall, Randwick,

14th August, 1014.

PUENITUEE, ETC.

(Continued from Pago l8.)

BARGAINS,
-' AT

SYMONDS, 274 PITT-ST,
near BATtfUBST-ST..

DINING-ROOM SUITE, in SOLID OAK, eooprl&i

Couch, Cent.'»
and Lady's Easy

and (ht 'Mel

back Dining Chair«, covered In Al eaulhr
H*

quttc
Velvet, worth £17, sell £13 10i

OVERMANTEL, in SOLID OAK, also very htW »*.

fitted with ocvcllcd plates
and shelve!, worth

w,

sell £3 10s.

TKLLSCOPE HOUND DINING TABLE, Oik «11 thrJOfh.

tilted with 2 spare leave«, worth £6 III id,
IT

SIDEBOARD, Oit, SOLID OAK, BARONIA« MSO1''

very massive, worth £15, sell £10.

DINING-ROOM SUITE, comprising
Oak 4ft ii» S«

board, Suite of 8 pieces,
fitted with loan IO*

Oak Square-leg Dining Table,
«11 good nut«, ta

17s 6d the lot.

We have "."".wa

HUNDREDS upon
HUNDREDS of SPEOIAIi

B»*»AI»

IN

NEW AND SECOND.HAND FTjnjnTOB!.
KW»

SUITABLE FOR COTTAGE or HANS» ,

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, CHINA, and Mi*

Crystal
Cut Glan, Bronze«, Bric-a-Brte,

Etc.,
Etc, Etc

SYMONDS FURNlSinNQ, LUflTB).
>

SrOT 0A8H FURNITURE EX0HAK0Ï,

NOTED HOUSE FOR IRON SAFES «ad OrTiW ,

FURNITURE, ___
«,

!74 PT1T-ST, BETWEEN PARK and
"«THUIBI ">

274 PITT-ST, PET»' '-^ ' ".
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_

T^ARLINGHURsT.-Housc of Furoï"re'/;s.

DASlYcîc3rsple,idk.AP,oSitiçn|J^^
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-
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H^ÏÂJSÏMÏI

Dill» Ich Hill S and 11, li C Rev

0IA Pas Dew M. V -li Rev 0 G Dent L Th_
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ir-nBTLÏÏV"oil Kourlcht,
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S .JT^l
7 1S nni HC Rev S II llenmin
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11 and 7
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S

0 eon

I?
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"

lo Bev 0 A Chambers MA

TW^killLN Nctvtoiin-11 am, Rev AH

0 r,«a,"i>m Itet YY L langley Holy Com.
"

UdlA-N a Darlington -li Communion, newly

conSrmed llcv J Y Patton, 7, Rev Kirkby

STEPHLN » tdgccliff road -H 0 , 8 and 11,

v Subjects Mug Kaisers YVatirloo', Lvening

>Ht.ird_hiiiling
bnipirc linker Rev B Pcnty,

B"T

OSWALD o Haberfield -8 am ¡IO 11 (ILC ),

Bei S Masted B D 110 Aruiiv Men s Service,

Set S Hasted _715 Canon Goddard M A

S-nuTTBUKWOOD8 a in liol} Communion

Ham, Choral 1 ucharlst and Sermon

715 ri ni Chonl Lvensong an 1 Sermon,_

S'T
MATTIHAit 1 YDDIN'GION-Pnjers for Peace

Sa-n anil 11 in HO Preacher 11 a m Re\

E 0 Fielding Subject Lngland s Strength 7 15

um. Re> A Yeates TI e YVor uni Kingdom of God '

S-J-?
I011N S DARLINGHURST

Holy Con munion 8 and 11 a in

Bishop STONE YVGO 11 a m

líe RI C1 OR 71" »i»

Oollecl o u for the Parochial School_
e'raOMSS,

'

NORTH SYDNEY

1 ion. Holy Communion Corporate Communion of

Communicants Guild (Ward of S Ihomas)
10 LU Matlins

11 am Choral Eucharist and Sermon. Preacher,

Btv \\ lewis Ford

Iii pm Kvcnsohg and Sermon. Third of Special
Courre of Sermons on Tile Church and the

People-III YIJS1RYLTW IDEALS'
PREACIIIH Bl-Y HORAOr CROTTY MA

Intercessions at nil services .for King and Empire
ñ JUItS S CHURCH KING STHLM

¡3 8am Holy Communion
9 un CH01UL LUOHYRIST and ADDRESS.

1)
tra. Congregational Breakfast in S James a Hall

11 a m Mattins an 1 Sermon

Racier the llcv M 1
Vv cntvvorth Shellds M A

"15 pin I vensong and Sermon

I

Tnachcr the Chanlun of H M A S Tingira

i S ibjoct Y Ylcssagc to Men
"

Special Intercessory Service on behalf of those

engage 1 in the Yvar

SB-A Short Intercessory Service will be held dall}
ita 125 p m to 110 p m

Cantrmatlon Classes for Girls will meet on Tuesday,

«I Sir at i 30 p.m or 8 p m Boys' Classes meet on

Hriseid»)i at 8 p m or on Sundays at 4 p m

Presbyterian.

llYAANDAlt Hunter Baillie Memorial Church
A II and 1 Rev I vlcDowell_.

BILYUIN
-Rev O Cranston, II

'

The Lord Is My
Shepheri

"

Prating for Succors
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Hall John IV igh n A _7_pro_

BURWOOD
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KENSINGTON
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JP«
0 ¡IVY-llcv R G S'

PIDDINGTON ST IOIIN S -Rev G Chalmers 11
J- am Heroism 7 Y Cod s Message to the Church

TJETERSIIYM Cordon st-Rev G A Gordon BA,
X Ham an I

I pm_

KANDWICh-lie
0 II Talbot 11 Man Pro

poifa dod nl'poses 716 The Unpardonable Sin

ÜT IUhbS Redfern
-

Mornlm, Divine Help
"__p Io vltv to the King George Tenis

CtmilORE (Sum ore rd ni 1 Middleton st) -11 a m

O Yn I possit le Ncirtnlily 715, «The Trumpet
lill He W Vllen Sloy ely MA_
0 P1THIS CHU1CH N01.ll II SYDVEY,
w Blue s 1 oint roa I,

Rev A T MIDI li am and 7 80pm.
t¡T DYMDS li Uti lim I D -Rev AN.GUS KH\C1

'

fj Uara Ile Mnliing of Britain''
'

_715pm "Tile Fliiabethan YY'ars "
_

¡yt
YNDlim S SCOPS CHURCH, HOSE BAY.-Rev"

¡J
I Llnards M Y U üot Peace, but a Sword,"

i
Our National Consciousness

'
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" Rev 0 E James LVening Subject

'

The Wl ar

SCOTS
CHURCH, CHURCH HILL
hear YVynyard sqiuvre

Services 11 a in and 7 p m
I
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'
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_
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,
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_CHÜB.CH SERVICES._
BOURKK-ST

MISSION.-11, Prayer (Intercession); 7,
'

"Tho Greater AVarfarc." Rev. B. 0- Oakley.

G
"! LEBE-Itl).-11 u.in., Rev. Kay Mason; 7 p.m., Rev.

''? W. Leadley.

MOSMAV.-n,
Re'v. R. East; 7.Í5. Rev. C. J. McCoy.

^N" IUv._11.JLJjeavloy:_7.l5,
Rev.-R.-East,

tJTANAIORE.-11 a.m., Hcv.~C. J. Prescott, M.A. 7

?j_p.m.. Dr. Uroini'nw. "The Tingedv of Sin."

(¿Oil I li .SYDNEY METHODIST MISSION.

^ Wcslc) : It and 7, Rev. G. II. Hewitt and Indian

-Mrsion P.ntv. Special
Anthems, etc.

Ml. lachlan: Special Evangelistic Services, 11 and 7,

..'ev. A. E. AA'nlkei. Clcveland-sticrt: 11, Mr. D. AV.

McC'ov; 7, Rev. G. Thompson. Darlington: )1 and i,

Evangelist AVulkcr. Memorial Service, late Mrs. Furt

ridge. _._

\X, ALhÊirai7~Rôith bydney.-fl, Rev. Lewin; 7,

VV ¡(et. II. Ivel)nack, -A Olhnpsc Jnto_thc_Future.

WILLLAM-sr.-11
and 7.157'llcv. V. C. Bell, "British

Siipreinac).' Solo. Mr. AV. Hourn._

Baptist.

["silFIELD.-Rev. .). Leggnll, 11, "Optimism"; 0.45

-A p.ifl . Prqi«e Sen-..- 7, "Eschntnlogy." Anthems..

BALMAIN
BAITlbT rilURCII.-Scrviccs,

11 and "7.

Rev. It. .1. Middleton. __.--.
- -

BAPTIST'CHURCII,
PETER.S1LAM.-Rev. C. Talmer,

11 and 7. Seals free. All welcome._

BATHUHST-ST
CIH'IICll.-Rev. James Burden. -11/

The. Mylcr) of_Ciovvth;
7. life Sign Mulberry lr.

?tjÜRi'ON-blllEET TABERNACLE.
J-» Rev. AV. LAMB.

. "A Brave Man Sigh-, for Peace."
....""

7.15, "THE PRESENT liM'OLDLNO PROPHECY MORE

WONDER!-UL THAR ROM ANCE-SOME REMARK

Ani.E FACTS."_1.

MOSMAN.-Rev.
Ashworth, ÎÎ a.m., 1st Peter;

7.1S p.m., '"Tile Need of To day."._ -,

"VJEVV KiWN BAPTIST, church ii.-II, Evangelist
?ii

Cook; 7, Mr. It. Hickson. All welcome._
"\TORTII Sjdnc) Bnplist Church,

Crow's Nest, corner

XS AVllIoughb)-id and Eriic-.t-'l.-Rev. D. Steed,

H,_J'The 'Jhiiigs That_COTnlj'_^Jv^ATOIc]i_Routkef,il

PARTICULAR
""Baptist Church, Bel-voir-sl.-Pra}c'r

10.80. Scnircs 11, 7.15. Mi. Miller._

STANMOREBaptist
Church, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.'Rev.

_U. J. Tinsley. Prayer Meetings, 7 and 10 a.m.

STliTörniAPIlbT
CHURCH, O. V. Temple, Nithsdale

st, off Liverpool-at.-Sen ices, 11 and 7. Anni-

versary (20 years). Tea ami Public'Meeting
Wcdnes

doy Evening. Aug. 10th. Mr. FRHML1N._;_

Churches of Christ.

CHATSAVOOD,
School of Ails, Victoria-av.-11, Wor

ship; 7, Gospel Scry. All wclc. T. Bagley, Evan,

O'
"

ITA' TEMPLE, Cnmpliell-st,-Mr. Harward. 11,
".Christ's Words of Cheer."

ENMORE TABERNACLE.-11, J. Fox; 7, AT E.

Illingworth, "The fiery Trial." Baptism».

Í¡ARSKINEVILL<ü.-3
p.m.. Bible Sehobl; 7 p.m.. Gos

-4 pel Service, P. J. Pond. Christ's Second Coming.

PADDINGTON,
Paddington-st.-11, J. Saxby; evening,

F. Collins. Subject, "God is a Spirit."

"PETERSHAM, Cannon-st.-11 a.m., II. James; 7 p.m.,
-*- E. M. Poole. Everybody welcome.

'
'

'

Other Services, ,Eto.

DEUTSCHEKIRCHE, Goulburn-st, near EHzabelb-st

Gottesdienst, 11 vronn. Prediger, Postor Schenk.

AT UNITARIAN CHURCH, HYDE PARK.

REV. GEORGE WALTERS.
11 a.m., Mrs, Besant's recent London Lecture on

^
the Christ-idea.

7 p.m., HUXLEY; THE AGNOSTIC.

THE "RUPERT" OF SCIENTIFIC CONTROVERSY.

AT KING'S HALL, 132 PIIILIP-ST.

THEOSOPHA'.

"THE HUMAN AURA":-Dr. Kilncr's experiments
As seen by trained Clairvoyants-Colours and Character.

ILLUSTRATED WITH COLOURED LANTERN SLIDES.

..SUNDAY, 7.15.
.

, Mr. T. H. MARTYN.

n.P. LODGE, ST. GEORGE'S HALL, NEWTOAVN,
SUNDAA*. 7.15, MR. G. O. BARNES,

_"ARMAGEDDON."_
A FREE PUBLIC LECTURE, SUNDAY, 7 p.m. Sub.:

ii 'THILTRINITY- OP. "J'iir. GOD OF THE BIBLE."
-. SYDNEY CHR1STADELPHIAN ECCLESIA.

413 Elizabeth-street, near Devonshire-street.
_

AT NEW M"ASDN1C HALL, CASTLEllEACU-STREET.
'

Mr. FRANK HUNTER.
Afternoon, 8 o'clock: "Ihe Church: Its Divine Ordin-

ances and its Divine Formula."

Evening, 7.15, Gospel Meeting, "The Love of God.'

AUSTRALIAN
SPIRITUAL CHURCH, St. George's

Hall, Newtown, Pastor Mr. CHAS. HUDSON. Ser-

vices Sunday afternoon, 3.15. Address and Messages,
Mr. A. P. FERGUSON. 7.15, DIVINE SERA'ICE.

Address Subject: "HIGHER SPIRITUALISM."

AVclcome._

CHRISTADELPHIAN
(The Sydney Ecclcsio),

1

Regent Hall, Regent-Bt,
near George-st West.

LECTURE, SUNDAY, 7 P.m., Mr. SAAVELL.

! Subject: "THE SECOND COMIX« OF CHRIST.'

EGLWYS
UNDEBOL GY.MRE1G, Rechabite Hall,

,Campbell-st, nr. Ellz.-st.-YsgoJ,
3 p.m.; Oedfa 7

PULL
GOSPEL MISSION, U.F.U Hall, Lane Cove

road, N*. SYDNEA-.-Services 11 and 7.16, Mr. E.H.

SWAN. Prayer .Altg. 10, bong Sen ice 7. Inter-Donon

Bible School, Wednesday, 8 p.m. ALL AVELCOME.

TfMllST-
CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST, SYDNEY.

-s-i Services at Protestant Hall, Castlereagh-st, city.

SUNDAYS, 11 .l.in., 7.15 p.m.
"

AA'EDNESDAYS, Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL, Protestant Hall, 11 a.m.

READING-ROOM, Challis flousrf, Martin-place. Cit>.

"MEW THOUGHT CHURCH.
~

J\
_

a M.ACQ.UARIE-PLAGC,
SUNDAY. 7.15, DR. AVM. ADAMS," M.A., LL.D.,

"NATURAL TYPES Or UNSEEN REALITIES."

NEAV
CHURCH (commonly called bwedenborgian),

Thomns-strect, Ha)-lnarket.-Morning, 11, Mr. VV.

J. Spencer. Subject: "War, Righteous and Un-

righteous
"--

_?>_

UNITED
LODGE OF THEOSOPHISTS.

Oth Floor, Somerset House, 6 Moorc-strcct.
PUBLIC MEETINGS.

Sunday, 7.30 p.m., Right Action.

Fridiy, 8 p.m.. Personalities.

Reading Room Open Dnily, E-tcept Sunday.
Tho Teaching» of Thcosoph/ can be found only in

the writing of H. P. Blavntsky and AA'm. Q. Judge.

\T7ELLINGT0N HALL, NEWTOAVN, Church of The

VV Son. Sundry, -i p.m., Christian Spiritualists nuil

Christian» invited. Bring Bible. II. V .Toinallir.

.Y;

. SUNDAY SERA'ICE, 4.S0 P.M.
-

Speaker Miss NINA BIÍEN'TNALL, B.A.,

_Student Secictary. Calcutta._

M.C.A..DIAMOND JUBILEE. * "M\ .

-;
.J TO-MORROAV, at 0.15 p.m.

1

.. YOUNG ,
.MEN'S THANKSGIVING . SERVICE.

-Chairman, Mr. E. K, Satchell (Acting President).
Short Addresses by three Long-standing Members of

the Association-Messrs. S. II. Lewis, Frank Cocks,

and John Pepper. ,

"These
,

Sixty Yeans"-"Personal Reminiscences."

.All Men Cordially Invited.
'

'

RELIGIOUS- ANNOUNCEMENTS.

AUBURNSpiritual Society.-Sun., 7 p.m., Cos-

mopolitan Hall, llarroivid. Speaker, Mrs. Hughes.

AT TAYLOlt-CHAMBERS. Oxford and Flinders «ts.

spiritual Service, Sunday, 7.00 p.m..Mrs. Pcdloy.
Dally, 10 ii.ui. "to ' 5 p.itf. Evening», 7.30 p.m.

T 4i4'WosUst, Darlinghurst.-'Iraucc address hy .Air.

Luke. Messages, Mis. Hartley. All welcome. 7.15

p.m. NO. MEETING MONDAY._

AT LEIGH HOUSE, 7.15 P.M., SUNDAYS,
SPIRITUAL SCIENTISTS, LOAVER HALL.

Lecturer: .Rev. L. F. Elmoic. Subject: "The Mys-

tery of Life." Psychic Meetings, Thura., Ciilwiilla-chr».

A"T
LEIGH HOUSE, top hall.-Sun., 3.15 p.m..

Message, Ciiclc, Mesdames AVccks, Levornn, und
Banks. 7.15, Mrs. Banks and R. Towns. Lecture and
Readings; Tues., S p.m., Reading» (short season).

AT 00 Sttmmoie-rd, Enmore.-Spiritualist Mission Ser
. vices.-Sunday,

li mid 7.15, Mrs. Morrel). Address,
Messages, AA'cokday Meetings, Thursdu)», 8; also Classe»
'for the study and exercise of "Spintu.il Gifts."

AY THE SCHOOL OF ARTS, SUNDAY^
~

CHURCH OF SEERS.

5.15 .p.m. Open l'ntform. Speakers invited.
7.15 p.m: Lecture. Mr. R. MEEKS, followed by

Reading» and Messages._

AT KOWLEIl'S-CHAMBERS, George-st AA'est, opp.
Crace Bros.-Church of Spiritual Philosophy.

President, "Sister Estelle." Sen-ice», 3 15, Cirtle Mes-

sage»; 7.15, Lecturer Estelle. Subj., "The Gateway to

Life Eternal." Messages from flower», Tuesday» and

Thurs.. Soinces, -S p.m. Estelle and Mrs. J. Bennet, ¿fly.

A
MEMORIAL SERVICE will be held for Mrs.

Mi FAA'DEN'S Nephew, and his Grandfather (Mr.
ROBERTSON) at late Church of Christ, Rochford-strcct,
Ersklnetillc. nt 3

p.m., Sunda). Speakers, Mr Burten-

shaw, Mr. Bolton, and other mediums.
"

Leader, Mts
McFnvdclr. 7.311, Mrs. Kruger._____

T THE L1TI LI, THEATRE. SUNDAY, 7.S0 P.M.

"GREAT BRITAIN AND THE EUROPEAN AVAR."

Stirring "address by Prof. A. J. ABBOTT, M.R.Ph.s.
BRITAIN'S ORIGIN, DESTINY, and TRIUMPH!

'Is KING GEORGE descended from KING DAVID?
Is the Coronation Stone Jacob's Pjllotv?

The PROFESSOR will give some astonishing "facts.

Mr». EOSTER-TiniNER, Health Readings and'Messages.
All "vvclrmnc. Come eorly. The lira always crowded.

Also Protestant Hall, C'reagh-st, Monday, 8 p.i

A I , AVORLD-FAMOUS MAN.

iV REA'. DR. CUAS. M. SHELDON,
Author ,ol "In His Slcps," vtill speak on "THINGS

THAT COUNT" (including Piohibition, Church Union,
ami the World's Peace), on THURSDAY, AUGUST _

at 8 o'clock, m the CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,'
Pltt-strcet, Sydney. All invited.

Conference with Mlniit-rs, 3.2i p m. same day, in
the Ccntr.il Methodist Missnu, 13'J Castlcreagh-strcct,
Sydney.

JAMES MARION, General Secretary. N.S.AV. Alliance.

BRITISH
Spintu.ilistic~"L)ccuiii Lniun, Syd. Bch -

Ever) Sunday, li, -li 30, Castlcreagh-st. city,

BURWOOD
hi hool of Aits.-7.1.1, Spiritual "ScfT

'"'

_Ailduss
and Messages.

_

Mrs. Weeks.

T^rñusT's niihfiiiiEN.-A Fiir.r. PUBLIC LEC
l./ TURE, .MAT 'MUMMY, al ft

p.m.
Secretar)'» Ronni«, Si hool of Arts, 275 Pitt-slrcct

Subject: "The Madness ol Ihe Naltons," Questions.

piIINA
INLAND MISSION.

Inlcr-dcnominational KARI.WKLL .MISSIONARY
MEETING,

.TULSDAY, AUGUST ISlIi, pt 7.45 p.m., in the
BATHURST STREET BAPllST CHURCH. .

(Minimini and Valedictory Addicss by Rev. MICHAEL

SMITH. M.A. .Spedier» Outgoing Missfonniio«.

EKINKTEIl
HALL, SPIRITUAL CllTriiTn~Kine-»t'

St. I'ciero, Mis. t'ross'1 urner, leader,-Services
Ever) Sunday.

Childi en's Lyceum, 3 p.m.; Evening
7.15 u'i-lock; Thursdii), al 8 p.m.

All AA'elcoine._'_
RN WOODLEIGH TAYLOR, MñiñinisTWHITMUT»

11 till 5
'Ihursila),

i lose S pin. r,r. Ilawson-iham
brrs, Third Floor. Al AVoodiuiul, Aoung-st, l'io)don,
1 doors helow )'ubln' School.. Wo,hip,dat. 8 n ni.

SPIRITUAL Class on Monda), at 8 pm.; Thurs,
"

io mm Mr^ Stephenson, 101 Par)-av.. Ashfield
Cn-IltlfrjAL illJlT'rN-Gsnrc-ld^rSdaTs-TSl-^aTÛTHâts
C5 at 8 p.m.. WVCrown-slrcct, Surry Hill».

II. ELDRIDGE, Leadcr._ _
SPIRITUAL SERVICE held at COTTEhTiTOfiiñr
?-5 Regent-street, at 7.30, Sunday. Leader Mr»

?lojcc,
insisted by Mi. Glover,_

QPHIITUALISM.-Air». Twelvctree, OâitïiJ~Hàil wir
C3 dell-id, Petersham, 3, Health Readings,' Mrs
Cross Turner. HvdcHMlle, ArldiKor nj-ul, Thurs., 8 Mea-

sles, Mrs. Xvvelvetrcc. Daily, jo^

RELIGIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SPIRITUALIST
NATIONAL UNION -Service held In

Sterland a Hall, H"o Birling st, Ro«lle, 7 15

Dedication Service Address and Messages

_Mrs PA BUS_

ST DAVID S CHURCH 01 I NO1 AND, Arncliffe
-

Tlic Memorlil Stone will bo Unveiled THIS DAY,
al 315 b) Ins f rice the Anhhishop An appeal is

inado to the Chun h by Rector and Committee for

lund» un 1er distit&sful circumstances

min-, l OUR c.os.i'11 s v

-A.
Early

filiation Literature
'

( opie« 1/
___

Aiigini
_in J_ Robertson, eil)

w°s;
MENS Praver Union-Halfway intercession pre

sent War Thurs 2 pin City Temple Eli/ st

MOTOR CABS, BICYCLES, ETC.

pUBLIO
"I-3vr

_

1-yp NOTICE

v.

t TO CAR BUAÈRS "r'" j

I am still selling NEW and SECONDHAND

CARS on my UP TO DATE SYSTEM ol TERMS

I-have small and large Car» which I can

supply jou with from £50 DEPOSIT, balance

coloring twelve months

n M SOUTHAN, ,

THE MOTOR SPECIALIST,

160, 171, 173 CASTLEREAGH STREET.

I am prepared to buy for SPOT CASH,
LIGHT TAVO SEATER and FIATE SLATER
CARS, at a reasonable price

See me if you Kare.a Car for Sale.

I -Kill buy it right out

j,, H M SOUTHAN, '

THE MOTOR SPECIALIST,
'

169, 171,
173 CASTLEREAGH STREET

ELECTRIC
HORN, surpasses all for clearing Hie

road, works from battery or accum
,

36» each

RUSHMORE Patent Headlights, new, brass, 60s pr

RUSHMORE Patent Generators brand new 60» ca

ILECTRIO HEADLIGHTS, Side, and Tail Lamps.
SHOCK ABSORB!RS for «ORD CARS set of 4, £4

ACCELL? RATOHS for FORD Cars, foot control 12s Od

STEAA1 VULCANISER c-ir slue complete, new, £3

SPARKING PLUGS, Metric and Amor Threads, 2s
MASCOTS 1 mest Assortment of MASCOTS

SIL OUR STOCK

LOAVF BROS, Ltd, 40 Susbex st near lrskincst

BARGAINS
IN CARS -"0 li p Minerva Silent Knight,

IO h p Renault, 30 li p Abboit, 15 h p Sfeairo

»Ingle scater "0 h p Ameritan Underslung at Special
AA ar I rices. Must be sold C II RELPH,

_Crane place Pitt street

CARS
wanted to STORE or GARAGE A limited

space available al

Rl DUCI D RATLS
RELPH S GARAGE

_172 170 George-street

FOR Sale SJ h p 3 speed New Hudson Motor Cycle

and Side
Car,

in perfect condition less «han 0

months old best cash offer Appl) Artarmon Motor

and Machine AVorks Tel, Chatswood 1159 Saturda)

afternoon or Sunda)
_

CHARRON
22 h p latest « cylinder engine, Bo«ch

magneto, latest torpedo 4 door body hood screen

tools pump jack full set lamps, almost new
tyrer

£4-5 or eveh inge lind II 1 DWARDS Box (15 ( Pi

ABINGDON
SPUL , 1» W13 free eng 1 spd hub

exhaust vvhsle lamp tools, cvtrt heiv) t)re

spares perfect order, £40 03 lohn street Petersham

MODLRV
EUROPEAN TOURING 6 SEAT CAR

handsome new torpedo body, new t)res, hood

screen, tools sacrifice for £10o cash or nearest offer

Aprly_l__SALILlt, _Gcorgcjtrcet
Hatmirket

TRIUMPH
MOTOR CACIL 3J h p 3 speeds, free

engine, clutch, latest model nearly new, an)

trial, or ex mi must sell cost £85 sell £50

_17
Roberts street Alurlckvllle

rpWO Altsolutcly New American CARS for Sile c

-A- louring and one Run-ibout, complete and read)

for road lill and inspect
Ocean Motor Garage

0 Oiem licet AAoollihn_?_

ACCUMUI
ATOIl (4 volt)

( arburctter (Rover) all

Icrfcct, -Ps the lot, ut once *)L Glenmore id Pad

J Vi Motor Cvcle blip, perfect londition chcip

_foi quick silt (ameroo, 22 Australia st, N town

DI DION 6 S bp, t)ros ia"new trial £50 Boat

Shop k1) lynn, st Newtown o| p Ql)inpii

A 1 INI-HA A Ohp twin uni Side Cm perfect or

?IA1
der, £d0 Trend Parker

_Ch«inist J132JWillIam st

HLADLIOUIS
and Generator, £3 10s neirl) now

Trend reír Paiker, Chemist 11- AAlllinmst

"SYARINL, U li p, brind new, owner must realise

ITJ. £27 10s Trend e/o P-irlcr Chcm , 13- AVm st

A:
m
u
M

LMOS't'-NEW OAlt,."seat 5, elect, horn, whistle, com-

plete, £275.' Bradley Bros., Petersham.

P-TO-DATE Runabout, French, scat 3, £100, cash

or terms. Bradley Bros., Stnnmore.rd, Petersham.

ETALURGIQ/.UH CAR, scat 6, hood and screen,
£?.)0. Bradley Bios., Petersham._

OSTS of .Motor Cycles from £15; Speedwell, Tri-

umph, F.N.. Singer, B.S.A._Bradley Bros., I'slini,

M. Mar

.VfEAV HUDSON, 3J-h.p., 3-spccd, 11)13, kick btarter,
-^

lump, horn, tools, »pares, £52 10s cash. Seen

any time, 6 Mount-street, North Sydney._

1" .M.C., absolutely perfect condition, 10Ï3, tools,

lamps, etc., £37. Cooper, 01 Nelson-st, Annan.

OTOR CYCLE, 3J, almost new, precision englned,

bargain. £30. 133 Constltution-rd, Dulwich II.

OTOH BICYCLE, 1013 Model, 31, must sell, best

offer to-day. Strathclyde, Austcnham-rd, L'hardt.

Oil SALE, 2 Bicycles, good going order, cheap.
1

p.m., Lorraine, Nevvland-st, Bondi June.

FOR SAI 1 10 20 1 nglish AAolsele) Touring Car, just
overhauled and painted Thorough order Best

offer till Atonda), cash or lerms 442 Glenmore road,
Paddington 'Phone, 342 l'add_

FOR SALL, 010 RENAULT RUNABOUT, suit doe
tor or commercial, good condition, any trial

£1T0 fine nppenrance ABRAHA51S and WILLIAMS,
"5 Cleveland street near Crown street_

FOR SALI 101J 30 h p Cadillac, onlt done 7000

miles, fine appearance, and in llrst class order,
any trial, £425 Self starter, electric lights, Couti

nental Detachable Al heels
ABRAHAMS and WHIIAAIS,

,_J_7n Cleveland st near Crown st

a'OURING
Car, 15 h p , to be sold to the best offer to

-

day, new tyres 5 lamps generator, spares, perfect
order, any trial, otvnei going to war

Apply

_21
Alfred street. North Svdnev_

aAOURING
CAR 45/o0 h p, m good order, £120,

? owner must sell n bargain
NLvATOAAN MOTOR WORKS,

_
, 40 King street Newtown

riAOUIUNG CAR going to Goulburn Tuesday or AAed
-L

nesday, three reata vacant Pleasant trip through
beautiful »tenet) 1 ure £1 euch wa) 'Phone
Petersham 10__

H'i

H]!

HILI1LRS
Motoi Avorls Camperdown have 10 12

h p Sw lft Runabout for £100 Call and inspect

rpilIUMPH, free engine late mo fcl, almost new, £3o
X

No 51 Morgan st Petersham_

I7AORD
Touring Car for Sale, latest model engine,

?

seat covers, splendid order, an)
I rial £120, abso

lute gift North Shore Garage Allison s Point_

I]AOR
Sale, 8 li p Jap, with ".ide car, 3 speed ecu-,

? free engine, not done .000 miles owner leaving

Slate lymins 12 AAoodlmd t_ Al UTI c1 ville_

ROAAL Speedwell Dunlop Ores Brooks saddle, cU .

£3 10s another Bike free vt heel I ral c etc, i.3,

all lu good order 21 Percival
'nail SI minore

_

mÔURIM. Cms for line Phone ISO Petersham

X AAi klings Thcllre nul I oin ing sncci illy
catered

for_ A\ _AI
( anJev_B" li if ilg__itrir_.

Sta

B

JINGI It 14 10 good a» new lino I
shield spires

i.m or ex Lind 80 Hstt» k st. I
richhardt

"q-¡V IIIOACLI aeiept less than half price 1

_ Darlington id Darlington_._.
PTTArBirgu'lil Sacrifiée BSA Pat Blttclo, plac

-Vi.rullv ám offci 40 Blighit_NejvWwi_jir_Stadji
nänirs'fn-ÏTTTh i> BciUcl Cb issls, first class or

ÍT0 ",',,' >r.: . .1 tri.l. £11" ABRAHAMS and
~ cr le« v)%;" and Irt £Í"

ABRAHAMS
and

AMI 11 AMS
7a,lleveland_»jreet

__ica_r

t rown street

«X)l> Hu vele lor Silo, cheap ne irl) new 160

iphel) st Surrt
1 IijjsA

IIAOll SAÍT, IORI) ( AH cal ', gool onler Chain

J' hirlnin Aloloi
I irige t oniphcll sl.___y

rfÂR_û\R 15 h p, 5 se Her in in iRiiflfcrnl order.
!

price ".io » Bro»" ^LL'iiiL __
BSOLTÎll~BVR( AIN-nil Rnlgc Multi "Slip,

omil AAutford Speedometer Horn imp A«'"

, ish Andrew
(. uilois 1 ui_J_> _Ji3Jîi£"'

e st

TNITD^IÖTMIRTITASI 1 VII- MODI I
MOIOR

. ? CAR1: und «ill ,,>"., line Bl OLh Ol I AND foi

nnincnl DHNBR.Il an I IO
pi) mem -

JOjbnu>rit£ePLi_ejJJ_
-ÂlnToTMÔtor rTTiiTntesl model prcf, with 2 or

'I speeds, must le in perfect order Slate lowest

puee for cish Applv
1RA| UmU m<x

VNTÏI) to Bu)-SiTe Tnodel )?".
J)

Car.
Minerva

or I iii liefern I lo..niist le in god eon

.",,"u alni reisoiinhle WJIeraW_¡5-77-1
XVAÑTTli tu Furch ist Hi inn.. I

"'in lartieulirs,

\\ O lo,
|

cr si
| h iin__ AliiverW_.

HI) "TóTTTsir Sññ,le scat I ighl « " for traveller
''

Pnic AV loel Q AM TO illv _

M IIWGL-Slip De Dion for Milu Air cooled

1
clthhardt P <>

A
i.i,_

W

\\>

TTti~Mir"TnTril"Tlicvelo AVheel .(inplcle, about

I l8 un li Applv Huh_JJ£LlL'LJir-!;!!jl -.
_

7 "ANTI D good 2nd h Motor (t. le Indian or Match

less pret_Jlie.il
potvei __AIJlov\£JJ_í_>"í!i-t

VNT1 mVT-Heul, neat" Tavi
( lb mode.ate view

pur, Lj¿_j^rí\Stí_m}±J^Li^!3St.Z^
TAN "II D to BUA, Single »cater Motor

Cir
Parties,

'niko, lo S S Maltern
Allister* Cremorne

7ÄNTED TO BUA, 3 speed Molor Cycle, Lowest

I
tash price, Stelfo Herald,_

A

MOIflE CABS,. BICYCLES, ETC.

GOOD MARK
OF SECOND-HAND CAR,

In flrst-clasa order, is a better investment than a new

cheap car. A New Car depreciates from thirty to

¡"ty per cent, the first year; n Second-hand Car

bought at the right place is ulvvjys n Saleable Assel.

ne have Cara and Lorries Ihut have lind very little

use
going

for half or less than naif their original

Cost;
and we ure authorised by the owners to guaran-

tee their condition. ? YVc have sold hundreds of Cars,

and can refer you to satisfied clients throughout the

country. YVc bato Cars that have been lalicn as

Part payment for larger Cars or later models,
and

60me.
that arc

portions
of assigned estates.

ii rile to us, stating the class of Car 3 ou want, and

vvc will forward particulars of the Car \vc would re-

commend for your purpose, if vvc have one that would

suit you. Shuuid you purchase a larger
Car or a

New Car, we would take your small Car as part lay

ment. Wo have Cars vvc can sell on terms.

Assistance given to purchasers, who will also be

taught to drive. TURNER BROS.,
Open »11. day. 30-36 Hay-street,

^Telephone, Olly 8421._behind
Fruit Market. .

"pUEVRN-II.P.
HUMHER, 4-ryL, iscatcr, hood,

.*-?'
screen, 5 wire wheels, and tyres, speedometer,

and all lilting!, complete, JC3,r,0.

35-H.P. VAUXHALL, 6-cyl., 4 speeds
and rev., very fine

roomy body, hood. Bereen, C.A.Y'. electric, lighting

sel, 2 spare wheels, 0 tyre» 880 .\ 120, beautifully

equipped, fine order, £0S0.

2Í-H.P. VAUXHALL, 8-cyl., scots seven, hood,- screen,

lyres, specdo., and all lamp«, in fine order, £56X

30-H.P. Y'AUXHALL, 6-cyl.. very roomy body, hood,

. screen, electric lighl«, S wire wheels and lyrcä,

I, a, t cry fine cor, _000.

Any reasonable dial gil cn.

I

' '

' THK MOTOR HOUSE, Ltd.,
Balfour-strcel (oil George-street YVrst).

^Phone, 004 Redfern.-_Sydney.
.

TTWE W ciA11 Put '" B00'1 or<l|!r before you
sell it.

eV,"Jr "111 bring a lol. more money.
'

lnpSil_L»__JLADpiniL,J_rD:i jM^Palmcr^trcçL

W? ri"1,,°l "'H joii Ti GAH, VVC leave that part/ñf tlTc

.?,,

Business, to Agents. IVc arc Automobile Engineers,

with ¡thirteen 3 cara', experience
in Motor Knglnccring.

Con-suR us about repaid.

_HIPS]jKY_and_YY^ADDEtJ,, LTIX, JJ^Pajmerstreet^

AUTOMATIC
MACHINERY for Gear Culling, Bevel I

Gears, Grinding.
IHPSLKY and YYADDELL. TiTD., 31-7 Palmer-street.

GET-
a quotation

for your Motor Car repairs from

us. It will pav you.
TUPSLEY and YVADDELL, LTD., 31-7 Palmer-street.

SPECIALISTS and EXPERT in the Manufacture and

NJ Repair of

RADIATORS, LAMPS, TANKS, MUDGUARDS,

and all Motor Sheet Sfetal YVork.

Since 1905 I have built up a business on the basiB

of'DOING GOOD YYÜR1Í,
DOING IT RIGHT, DOING

IT 1'ROMPTLY, I want to INCREASE MY BUSINESS

among those who appreciate
such' 6ervlees.

'

You can reach mc by telephone. W1LLIAM-ST. 31.

Note address
F. MULLER.

80 Crown-street, EaBt Sydney,'

near William-street.

/"10UNTRY MOTOR GARAGE, PROPRIETORS.
|

YVhen you require new parts for any make of Car,

SEND TO US. YY'e have exceptional facilities for

making high-grade gears for differential gear, bevel

drives, steering quadrants, timing gears, gear boxes,
I

sprocket wheels, grinding crankshafts, rcmetalling

hearings, welding
broken partB, making new .crank-1

shafts, a\lcB, etc.

Cars or parts .consigned
to us taken delivery of

from rail or boat, and returned without delay.

HIGHEST GRADE WORKMANSHIP.
SPECIAL PRICES TO THE TRADE.

-

!

'

1IIPSLEY and YVADDELL, LTD.,
Motor Car and General Engineers,

_31-7 PALMER-STREET, SYDNEY.
_

MAGNETOS.-All
makes repaired quickly, cheaply,

and nell, so nell that YVE GUARANTEE every

Magneto repaired by us to work equal to a new

or we make no charge.
Send us yours now, we will make It give

thal

BIG, FAT, HEALTHY SPARK that will make your

engine dance with joy.
MOODY and COMPANY, Magneto and Electrical

Specialists, 313 Kent-street (3
doors from King-street),

Sydney,
'Phone«. City 1740 and City TC70._

"CYOR SALE, Cash or fernfa, several flist-rate.'S.-h.

?a- Motoi Cycles, guaranteed good, thoroughly reli-

able, from _10 to ¿BO, all makes. YYrito or call,

CLEARVIEW -MOTOR GARAGE, Chatswood._.
"DICYCLE TYRES, Vulcanised, guaranteed, (it, 3s 6d
-*-» each. Sent anywhere.

Clearview eye. YVks., Chats.

T ABIES', GENTN.'S BICYCLES from Ü3. Terms aTr.

?a-i_^jcqr-vmvv_^Cyxlc-:jVmli6,_Mowbray-rd,
Chatswd.

TJELIAUL13, S.-h, Motor Cars or Motor Cycles. Write

?*-*> Clearview Garage, Chatswood, for free lists. Terms

SPLENDID
Car for Taxi, or Prlvv Hire Work,. -300,

_J:ioi) dop,, _15 inth.
t'learvlcyv^ibavvbrav-rd.

Chats

JS^EW
SOUTH WALES' CLU-; HILL CLIMB.

3J-h.p. B.S.A. heals everything cf similar power in

the OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP EVENT, including ma

cunes of 7-h.p. Ibis was no special machine, it has

changL hands tinco times, and has been used for

touring work only
until the RED CROSS HILL CLIMB.

B.S.A. for speed, nower, and reliability every time.

MILLKDQK BROS., Solo Agcnls,
11 Queen Y'lctoria Markets, Gcorgc-btrcet, Sydney.

'Phor-e. City 787.

w> . DLrY COMPLTiriON-Second hand lyrea sold

. ? with written guii-intce mileage up to 1R0O miles

\Uo lubes Acessories mil Protector 1 j res Cheap Old1

rvroi nul Tubes Bought Tvics ind lubes Repaired,

wölk giuirantcc 1
CÜROTI Y RU1JU1 It t O 193A Castle.

rcHisticct "o\t Mlianco Hotel Ybsolutely the larg

cst'sh lyre Dealers in the State Pyres and Tubes

on holiday » and Sundays Ring Redfern .03_
rTYlLLL OU'l'HÖAltl) Moi'oßT

-

\J \n ideal outfit for converting your row boat to

-i
launch can bo obtained tilted with magneto, dis

nensing with batteries coll »te Only at our ad

dress All other types in stock

CAILLL MOTOR AGENCY,
ISO Sussex-street.

/""I LAU CUTTING

Anv Gear made to order, on your Turner Blanks if

required CASL HARDENING FOR THE 1RADL Al

SP1-CIYL RY1LS Y1CTOR MOTOR CO , LrDC,
Tel, IS big

_ _Double Hay
fTHYY ELY B EIGHT! LN CLEMENT BA1ARD, J speeds

X and reicrse good tjres nooJ screen, speed

SPECIAL
SYLT- OF MOTOR CYCLLS

2 h
p I1UMBLR, a speed for £So

Sj li p IIUMHER, 2 speed, freo engine, lor £40

Si li p HUYlBfc.It, 2 speed, free engine for £48

2i
h p HUMBLH single fce-ir twin, for £47

_MURO CYCLE YVORKS, 311 Pitt street

ENPLRT
advice on tile Purchase of Secondhand

CYRS Repairs estimated Consult mc before

ordering j our new or second hand Car A Five Shil

ling Postal Order will bring any information you re

quire from ROBERT fARMrll Consulting Engineer,
kickerbell Ijuirindi Netv South Wales_
CAR 10R SYL1 Packard Ljndnulettc body, bcauti

fully upholstered, perfect order one of the finest

Cirs in Australia, or Ixihangc Land, city or suburbs

i lillie £8o0

_ADEY, "61 Clarence strcetv

MOTORR YDIYTORS Lamps Motor Horns, etc , Be

paired equal to neu Petrol Tanks made to
Order Good stocks Swedish Carbide BRANDI

»not LI 1 I amp Manufacturers 230 Pitt street

FOR HIRE Dov or Night 7 first class Torpedo Tour

nig Cul« 10U13 Models careful drivers
YIYY UROS Leichhardt Motor Gange,

'Phone Pet 007_Pan matta road

rnRY our famous cheap Protectors our up to date
1- fire and Tube

Repairs and our really good S li

Tyres and Tubes Best
prices for old Tyres and Tubes

1IYRPH1 BROS f Goulburn street 1 City 8309

-VTLW ALDION, «CYLINDER, CHASSIS IN CASE,
IN £100
DOUGI YS MOTOR CYCIE, ALMOST NEW £50

^Applv_2S O Connell street_

SC\T
CAR for SKU. 10 h p 1014 model, torpedo

body painted grey nickel fittings new Iy mod
,

done 3o00 miles beautifully appointed car W ALLLN,
6S Hunter street I hone 3400 City_
Ti LABS "MO 6UlT~ALL C1 ASSES ÓV CARS by

skilled mechanic, and up to date plant
CHAS C GLYSS

"0 D_St George crescent Drummoyne
US1 Si 1L at once Dclsiro Pouring OAR 20/25

li p in running ordci suitable healy work, £85M

SMALL deposit and eisy monthly pus will giv
a tool Second h in I Cir to enable von to enjoy

motoring lill MOTOR I10USL ITD,
_Balfour street oil George street West

O Y LRS1 AS 3j I speeds flee cllfcine fuotbo irds,

2J tvrcs, rm giouud cicai ince £70, complete
Sidecars from 111) wither or coach built
111IOTT S f Y J 11 YY ORlvS 02 Otford st Paddington

BOStll
YIYfNITO 0 point, for S YLt pnctlcallj

ne« or will cvchilnge for 4 point Apply
_Mignelo Herald Branch_

HUMIII
li Icylmler reih for the road lOUhp

siirill j. no Ovvnei I ought 7 seller Apply i

AM I
S ai I SON t isllereigh st

M... YK Illl'-S MOinil CYtll 5 h p twin cylinder
-LrX hi\ pre! 1,0111

i
i in elie I 11 iel louill tank excel

lent_iouditiiin
ia nu. oi toniing 1

nr« Box 88 G P O

BYR(
YIN - str Roi li I nllcld Motor Cn for «ale

1. II lip -ijl stand i\icrt rMiilinatlou

A II HY lit ConMiltlng I nguieer 10 Uri Ige slreel

IjYOlt
HUM up to lite lowing Cars diy or u!s,ht

. uni ling tbeitlc ali! ruc pnties quoted for
Iel, I linn Pie,_J HfASHl JW M irrickvillc rd,

M~
OIOI1 cleitJic 1

li p il«o small ">\YV BL'NCH
be ip lui I mil I \ hange footjlithurst st_

C1
DOD s'éTñid h in 1 Cus iron« £ >0 eisli or lerin«

^-Lü!.
H 'f»1" »t M lor lloilM Ltd off Geo st YV

MOTOR
I ule I h

|
I null i irl RosehYlag

no1
I v lum ni

|
eil ct or 1er i. f 10s Yl ply

0 YWllingtil tuet YY iteiIn_

WISH Oil lli/ell lo III 28 O Connell st -

I lsliol Aits hei tails Speed Rees etc

ENl 11SII C YU lfi 'lip anita guaranteed e.ool
oi lei_ «J r liten NI_
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MOTOR CARS, BICYCUES. ETC.
"VTOTOR CARS.

BY ORDER OF DEBENTURE-HOLDER.

PUBLIC SALE, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST
1», AT 2 P.M.

STAR CAR, 4 cylinder», 12-15 h.p" 8-BCJlcd.

B.8.A. CAR, 4 c) linders, 30-h.p.,
O-scatcd.

BRAISER CAR, 4 cylinders, 30-h.p., 0-teated.

B.S.A. CAR, 4 cylinder», 14-li.p., 4-scatcd.

METALLURGIQUE CAR, 4 cylinders, 26-h.p., 5-scatcd.

BRAISER LORRY, 4 cylinder», 16-26-h.p., one Ton.

ftlO

MITCHELL AND MITCHELL,
SALESMEN,

280 PITT-STREET,
near Bathurst -street.

FORD AND RENAULT'OAVNERS.

STEELE and CURRIE

(late of Davies and Fehnn),

beg to announce that they have COMMENCED BUSI-

NESS at 15 Clubb-slreçt, Rozelle (noir Iron Cove

Bridge) as Specialists in Repairs to above Cara.

We thoroughly overhaul and tune at reasonable

charges.
AA'n call for, and deliver, customer«!' cars.

AVhcn_in trouble, ring up AA'15°6, Red. «63.

erfeel ordc

, JIOSCH,
12S AVardell-road,

'Phone, Pet. 1313._Dulwich Hill.

MOTOROAn, 30-35-íi.p.,. only run 50.10 miles, »c1

chcdp for cash; or exchange for proper!).
38 Stanmorc-roaiL Enmore.

0~A~ERLAND~30-h.p.","5-í.eáícr,
perfccFiiriler, nil ace.

cheap' for cash. 32 Beaqh-rd, Dulwich lilli.

MOTOR CARS, BICYCLES, ETC.

DE
DE
D*
A' GEN'IS FOR BELAGE CARS

G. C. HAMILTON, LTD.,

177 Klirahcth-strcot, Sydney.

MOTOR,CAR
REPAIRS.-AVc have flrst-class Machi-1

ncry and skilled AVorkman.

_._. _G.
C. IIAMHiTON, Ltd.

PRICES
given for complete

overhauls, painting, etc

_G. C. HA MILTON, Ltd.

SECOND-HAND
CARS.-AVc have two bingle 6catcre,

by first-class maker». Taken as p»rt payment for

touring cars. To be sold nt low prices.
.

G. C. HAMILTON, Ltd.,

_[_177 Elisabeth-street. Sydney.

p> >R THE FORD.

'o have n large
mid varied stock of Acces-

sories made specially for the Ford Car.

II will pay )ou lo visit us, Mr. Ford Owner. Our

prices are low. New goods arriving every week,

AUTO IMPORT CO.,

141 Castlerc.igli-strcet.

I'JIOR
SALE. Rtidgc Multi, M.C.. 1013 Model, free

engine clutch, mull i gear, lamp, horn, specdoin.,'

walch,_giuir._perf.,
besi ? offer. Lonsdale, Annan. P.O.,

TTÜPMOBILE, 20-h.p. Runabout, specially designed,
-AX

torpedo body,
Grey finish, with full equipment,

first-class ootidllion, suitable for doctor, cheap.

A. P. Ilonney and Sons, Ncvvliiglon-rd, Marrickville.

THE EFFECT OF THE WAE
"' " '

¡

I ON THE MOTOR TRADE.

Buyers should realise that, owing to th' war in Europe, and the eomerling of all publlo

and private motor vehicle» into Military Transport, together with the total disorganisation

of all European Factories, there will be a tremendous shortage of Motor Cars for export

for fully two -tears lo come This will mean an all round rise in prices American manu-

facturers will reduce their outputs on account of losing the export markets

Australian producer« of raw materials will secure, as a result of the war, higher price»

than ever before
^

r

TA> have decided'to offer our present limited stock at their original price», without ad-

vance of anv kind and vvc advise purchasers to book their orders now1, as prices are eure to

*
advance at an

early
date. AVc rcommend you to see the following cars -,

7j

OVERLAND,
«

!vl ^

85 h p tourint ear« and roadster». The Overland ha« won ita-
«ray

in Aut
1

tralla on sheer merit There are thousands now on the roads giving the

best of service. .

With Gray and Dayl« Electric Generator additional .J...£375

With Gray and Davis Electric Self »tarter and Generator .£305

CARr-NATION,

A high quality light car, with every refinement and improvement in con-

struction found in tho best cars on the road A wonderful proposition,

18/22 h p, 4 «eater, complete. Including seat covers, hqod, screen, and all fit-

tings . ..... £218

2scater Model. £229

i, SAXON, .

''lil

Hie loutit priced. Ml si« runabout ever built 35 h p 4 cylinder, gat«,
change, cantilever springs,

streamline body, with hood,"* screen, lamps,
generator, and all fittings. £165

ONE OF THE ABOVE CARS IS .A SOUND INVESTMENT POR YOU UNDER

THE PRESENT CONDITIONS.

rjEfi
.

_- ,-^

I
WE WILL BE PLEASED TO GIVE YOU PRINTED

L, MATTER AND PARTICULARS. J

THE CO-OPERATIVE MOTOR SOCIETY, LTD.,
OFFICE AND SHOWROOM, 45 HUNTER STREET, SYDNEY.

WORKSHOPS AND GARAGE, BOURKE-STREET, WOOLLOOMOOLOO.

BUICK. \

OWNERS' OPINIONS.

.,._.,. TENTERFIELD, July SOth, 1914.
"I might add the Car is giving every satisfaction."

' "n"' lv";

COLLARENEBRI, July 22nd. 1914
"I have (to «ay

that I have now travelled thousands of mile« with the Buick, and it has behaved splen
didly-no trouble whatsoever."

.

. .
MANILLA, July 27th, 19U.

"L have had no trouble with It a« yet, and I always recommend a Buick, as you know."

"I have owned and driven several makes of cara during recent )cars, and I am sure the Buick la the
best of all." (Another Manilla owner, and »ho has had a car costing nearly £1000).

DUNEDOO, July 17th, 1914.

"My Car, I may say, is still going splendidly, consequently I am extremely p)eased with it
"

" » . ,
BERRIGAN, August 6th, MU.

"I am getting good work out of roy car, and can recommend Buick with
every confidence."

COONAMBLE, August 4th, »II.
"My Car is running well-have covered 4000 miles, and no «top

"

(The writer has had years of expert
ence, and has only had a Buick three month«, hence ho must travel ov cr 1000 miles a month )

THE ABOVE -ARE ABSTRACTS OF LETTERS RECEIVED DURING THE LAST TWO WEEKS, AND

NOT SPECIALLY PICKED FROM A YEAR'S CORRESPONDENCE.

PRICES:

SINGLE-SEATER, £315. McINTOSH & SONS, LTD.,
TOURING CAR, £375. 20-20 ELIZABETH-STREET,

THE TRIUMPHS OF THE "TRIUMPH."

3V2-4 H.P. TRIUMPH MOTOR CYCLE
-would take too long to enumerate.

The Triumph has won more reliability tests than aiy other machine, and to day stand« unrivalled.

Its wonderful
mechanism places it in the forefront as the leader in satisfaction and efficiency.

'

An ideal touring cycle, with a splendid engine, and fitted with all the latest improvement«, it

gives the mavlmum of dolight to the rider,

En«y to manipulate and control-it can be ridden with confidence even by an amateur.
, t^| ,

Handle Bar Control-Patent Spring Fork», «nd Variable Spring Pulley._| J.rjgHJ
' LATEST MODELS, FROM £60.

"Call and inspect the TRIUMPH in our Showrooms
wc are OPEN TILL 9 TR1DAY EVENINGS Catalogue

M. S9 sent post free.

BENNETT AND BARRELL, LTD.,
Agents for Triumph, Budge Whitworth and New Hudson Motor

Cycles,

Manufacturers of the B. AND B. MOTOR CYCLES,

_124 132 OASTLEBEAOH-STREET, SYDNEY._
."

BELSIZE CARS..
LARGE SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED.

*

BRITISH BUILT THROUGHOUT. THIS MEANS RELIABILITY.

THE BELSIZE AVORKS EMPLOY 1600 OF ENGLAND'S BEST MICHANICS. AND ONLY USE HIGH.
GRADI, AND THOROUGHLY Tlbri D MATERIALS.

OVER 4000 BLLS1ÜE CARS 80LD IN ENGLAND LA8T YEAR.
THtllF. ARE OVBR 3000 BHSI/K TAM CABS IN TKh CITY OF LONDON ALONE.
The 1J II P BI-LSI/n RUNABOUT is rightly termed the Professional Man'« ROLLS ROYCE, being un-

doubtedly the most haudbomc Car in Sjdnci, irrespective of price
This is no1 a "Cjclc Car' or "Light Car," but a Cal that is specially built to our order ts ault the

Colonial condition«. Come and havo these facts PROV1 D to you
'

All BCISIM Care «re fitted vvllh Riley Detachable AMre Wheels, with bolt head attachments.
Please note that this Car weighs lOcwt, rcadv for the road, and will do 40 miles un hour on the flat

and will take SPIT HILL, MANLY, ami SOUTH III AD on TOP CHAR, 1 ULLY LOADLD and EQUIPPED
lor IMMEDIATE DLL1VLRY. and reidy to drive awaj.

v '

OUR CUT PRICE, £205.

NO BETTER SELLING AT £425.

WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF BRITISH BUILT CARS IN AUSTRALIA.

ENGELBERT MOTOR COMPANY,
SHOWROOMS, 74-76-78 OXFORD STRF.ET. CORNER CROAVK STRELT, NEXT DOOR TO P.O.

OFICES: 62-63 QUEEN VICTORIA MARKETS, YORK-STREET.
TELEPHONES: WILLIAM-STREET 640. and CITA" 0014,_

BEATONSON WIND SHIELDS,

LATEST TYPES FOR FRONT AND BACK SEATS.

AMERICAN FOLDING WIND SHIELDS,

WITH RAIN VISION FEATURE.
'

POGNON SPARK PLUGS,
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN THREADS.

ZENITH AND CLAIJDEL-HOBSON OARBURETTOHS.

WM. EASY AND CO.,

oiiC>l>

'

EPEEDOMETER-BLDa. REAR 10 HUMTER STREET«

MOTOR CABS, BICYCLES, ETC.

ii
HOW GOOD CARS SELL.

~"

,jL5iJu_ Many traders are complaining about Cars not being a selling proposition »
!

Ij¡ü3ír~ This we cc'nnot agree with, as we will always maintain that the > f

: PUBLIC ARE THE BEST JUDGES,

'."Ja and despite winter being always acknowledged as a bad business season, tssre IVI

.llui especially Julj, which is admitted to be

,," THE WORST TIME FOR BUSINESS,
. WE HAVE SOLD THE FOLLOWING.- ». .

"FXA.T." CARS AND LORRIES:-^
Mr. ). W. Roberts, Cootamundra ..'. 10/11 MODEL ZFRO "FIAT"

Dr. N Robcrlson, Hunter's Hill. 30/15 MODUL Zl.RO "HAT"
Mi li. J. Lucerne, Newcastle ...Á. 10/16 MODUL ZLHO "HAT"
Mrs. B. Rogers, PadduiRton ., Jo/ID MODEL ZERO 'TUT"

Mr. A. Biker, Bundar« . 10/(5
MODEL ye.RO "HAT*

Mr. A Hailej, West Maitland . 10/16 MODEL yi.KO "HAT"

Air. J Oilib, AAallcndbecu ..*.. 10/15
MODLL ZERO "HAT"

Air. lohn Lucas, Darling Point .."."..'.. 10/16 MODEL ZERO "FIAT"

Mr. p. Ii Scott, Cootamundra ..*..¡...... 10/15 MODEL ZLRO "11«T"

Mr G Le Gay Brereton, Old Junee .'.....".:.....*. 10/15 MODLL ZERO "Fi*P*

Alihs M. Eins, Sydney.I..,..'...,.,'....'..'.. Model One 12/15 "FIAT"

Mr. II Ihorpe, Dulwich Hill ..".. Model Two 16/20 "FIAT*

Afr AV
Hosking, Muiidooran. . Model Two IS/SO

"F1U"

Mr. L. Simmonds Hurstville. Model Two 15/00 "FIAT"

Mr. H O Bottle, Narrabeen Motor Service (making eight FIATS in use) . 20/30 "FIAT"

Rojal Hail Service, Casino (making four in company's service) . SJ-ton "FIAT"
Mr AV Hales, Darling Toint 'Bus Service ....

_. 24 ton "1IAÍ"

THE PUBLIC WANT NO FURTHER PROOF.
The above list can be proven by our Books, ard the registration of the

POLICE TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.
'

-

' Send for Catalogue of "P.I.AT," Motor Traction We desire jour ia- _Ji»
*

quiry. ,
,

L j SOLE AGENTS-
*

í¡lj¡<k,

f£i
GARRATT'S, LIMITED. *""3S v- - -

r 173175 ELIZABETH STREET, SYDNEY; 1

146150 CASTLEREAGH STREET, SYDNEY, <.,

THE HOME OF MOTOR TRACTION,
' '1

,

'PHONE, 5S3 OTT. ..
"ALICKI McKEIL, '..'

»_' ''}'*+
.PHONE, 684 CITY. - >

??

General í Manifet. 1

METZ. HARD TIMES >_ £190.

1 ARE -

" '

WITH US '.

"

.

/
' r

t

'''"'
- AND .* '

YOU CAN'T AFFORD

a big, expensive Car-costly to buy and costly to keep-So the American built' METZ "JJ1"' ii the Car TO«
should look to.

*

_,_r_
''ÏOUR QUESTIONS ARE:-

*

' 1. 1« it cheap to runt '(I
'

-,

'

1
'

2 Is it well sprung?
'

I
-

'

,

.
?

> -J S. I« it light on tjres?
i

., ,

*. AVill It romp up MU»? v .
i

, ,

^ 6. Ha« it a BOSCH Magnetot
*

¿ ", ,

1
II Has it a high clearance?

'
>

.

' -c7. Has it a
powerful engine?

8. Ia the body comfortable?
"

'" . 0. Has it a good appearance?
>

10. Has it a low fuel consumption? -

And. finally,
11. Are there many on the road?

-_- J .

'BELIEVE US when we answer "YLS" to all thoje-jour-questions. i,

~

We have NOT DISAPPOINTED 150 Owners, and this ia A OUR GUARANTEE that
JMU.

COME AND SEE US.

,,
,

DON'T FORGET. ONLT £190.

BROWN AND HELLICAR, LTD.,

S75 KENT STREET (between King and Market street»),
.

(Al«o Sole Agenta for that beautiful British Cor-Tilt AVAVERLhY-3 of which we have recently lunnlied
to the order of the N S AV. Government.) , y

.3S&&

FIVE SALES THIS WEEK.
|

l
»

In spite of the War-in spit« of certain newspapers scaring the people-in spite of many nerr'oiu pre-

diction« about the future-in spite of everjthing, wc sold five good Cars this week

In times of stress a sound firm und a high grade proposition w in where others fail. We are doing «nod

business now, and in jears to come we v»ill do biggerbusiness "AVo are still Guaranteeing Service,"

EKGLAND PRODUCES 3
'

~

~
~

i

"SINGER." "ARROL-JOHNSTON."
The one baby runabout-the miniature edition of The neareit approach to the ideal ear teu «mi
the most perfect car ever built. You'll see them Australian condition» ever produced InvEnarUndi
all over the'city-little biscuit-coloured cars that A« a

Bound, thoroughly reliable last for-ev er car

go. you cannot equal it.

FRANCE WITH ENGLAND PRODUCES

"THE NEW DARRACQ."- ,

The rage of England and Europe-the newest creation on wheels-absolutely the prettiest and cleaneti
car ton the road-Designed by Owen Clcgg-Brand new all over-Wo ordered last January-We are now de

livcring-Investigate
one of these latest 16/20-h p Models while you can-They have O AU electric light-

ing-rive detachable wheels-on« man hood-the handsomest stream line flush sided, low set torpedo body
j ou ever saw

AMERICA PRODUCES THE

"OAKLAND." |.
" CHALMERS."

The most value for money car sold here-silent. The car we all know-the car that ii dome th»

«Imple, medium weight cars-"Delco
'

electric hard racking wolli all through the State-the ac

starting, and lighting system-5 interchangeable knowlcdgcd proven premier car for Australian
rims and tyres-low set, comfortable bod}-strong roads and conditions-the ear that eridently cant
and good-Prices from £300 upward!. «ear out, no matter how you treat it.

OF THESE FIVE CARS,
'

THE SUPPLï IS LIMITED.

-' ROY W. SANDFORD, LTD.,
"^"^

HEAD OFFICE AND SHOWROOM: 181 ELI-SABETH-STREET, SYDNEY.
"WE GUARANTEE SERVICE

"

FIT BRITISH PALMER CORD TYRES. *

,
YOU WILL GAIN IN MILEAGE AND COMFORT.

1 I PALMER The Palmer Cord Tyre is admitted to be the VERT

' TYRES
' BEST M0t°r TyIC' mi rt5uIU hMt PROVED it.

PALMER ""y *re *" British, and faithfully made th-oughout
CORD <Ibe rubber foundation ia impervious to hea.t and mois

TYRES ture

,,
REDUCED PRICES LIST ON REQUEST.

VTHE SILVERTOWN RUBBER CO.,
279 GEORGE- STREET, SYDNEY, J3 BOLTON- STREET, NEWCASTLE. \

. _,4.
AMERICAN AND FRENCH, Í__UMIÉEÍÉM

THE CARS OF TO DAY,

MAXWELL 25,
.'

THE AUTOMOBILE SENSATION OF MU«

Fully equipped with Torpedo Body KSiaki Hood, Envelope Jiffy Side Curtain». WLaltcreen. I
lamps Horn.

Prestplite
Tank Speedometer, Pump. Jack Toole, «te.

S PASSENGER CAR. £270.
_

ROADSTER. 1280.

BERLIET.

Thousands of these Cars and Lorries are now being used br the French Arm» in the pre'ent eta»

Vti*n'
12 15. l8 and CUP MODELS IN STOCK

'

CVTYLOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS FROM

BOWENS, LIMITED, 276 S CASTLEREAGH STREET, SYDNEY.

BROKEN OR WORN PARTS OF MACHINERY
of all Descriptions can be

Wclded^nd Fin!^""I"«1
'»

gg*<
.»> fr*s|uenUy Strange-, by the

WE MAKE A SPECIALITY OF OXYGEN-ACETYLENE WELDÏNG
Cracked or Broken Aluminium Cranks or Gear Broken

Machinery of any kind can be TVeldcrl in

Cases, Differential Boxes, Steering YVTieels, Pipe«. eluding Cast Iron, YVrmigbt Iron, Mild 8tccl, Bins»,

etc, can be Welded (not soft soldcicd) equal to Copper, Gnnmetal, «te, which cannot be repaire I

new
,

.

" ,, , ., ...

by am other
process. ., ,.

Broken pr Cracked Cvlinders (large or small). Makers of all kinds of Spare
Part» for Motor

Pistons C ranks ClutchcB, Carden Shaft«, Band YVorks including Gears, Oran Li, Cyhndirs, Pey oin,
Brakes YVorn hevways in Shafts Pieces Welded to Old and YYorn Cylinders Eegroimd etc
Broken Gears and New Teeth Cut. !

And Jobbing Engineering Work of all Kinds Case Hardening etc.

W. HOSKINS AND SON,
mni_.

ENGINEERS BRASS AND ALUMINIUM FOUNDERS, OREE*. STREET, OUSE (off 1^*'*J't¿ _JS
'

Iel. 4U Glebe i_
jTect of Grate Brae

d "DOUGLAS" MOTOR CYCLES.
WE HAVE LARGE SHIPMENTS OF BOTH

3*_, 6, 2%, AND 4 H»P» MODELS LANDING
. ."* . . . , ",. . ."nmilnntel» 400 "DOUGLAS" Motor Cycles nu«- m Jvrtv bouth

within the next few ivceks '"W« '? Äp^" «,ti Very small Me have a bin full of
.

OOLGLYS
'

YY«lea and vvc still find the <'"T"d
'°r-n,?"ro,Vhyride a Ugh compression machine which 1. hart to Mart,

( vlindcrs, never jet hid1 occasion to use »ne « /

aonthsf YYhj ride a Single cvUnder Machine
and when running knock» your_^"P.^>*" Ali, when .-en can but a sweet running liSh. strong ¿,J
willi discomfort, and pa} big W"%?i"^"£? cytle-THB

'

DOUGLAS"-for Els'. MOM Y ? ihe b" t moof
to start, economical and

noj
"»W«

.«""J )> a,c ua ,imt we land an mormon, tiuaiilltv and Ihev îre
that fie "DOUGf AS

'Ja
the tot M°'or

^cie
_

_Qvu ^ iv, and they are

not seen in our «hop «r.,^Knîi" UT jg on the S S Miltiades anil arc booking order» to arrive
Machine, i» arriving

«*,}.»' ,Mp^T_RS FOR NfcW SOUTH YVATfcS AND QUINNSLAND.
~>

_ v_
WILLIAMS BROS,

Head OB« « Campbell streit, Sydney City Depot SIS George street, Syifce

*om-W- u tmÊl. M «dvi-We to took earl/, u price» will probably go up on «count of th.

jr»
' --?
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HOUSES AND LAND FOR SAUL

T.V A. TLRll.i: AMI IO.. LTD..
-i-' si. (irontii.'s HAM.,

3,'.J MM.^rilKIT, NUMIim'N.
'I'liOhe, No« low n 1" 1 ._'<«,

Property Sjle-iucn. Collei Ung. Home», «ml llivcol

inehlh a r*pccl.ilil>.

A Fhv\ OF OUR srr.ll Al, IlilSltvS ANII INVEST
MI'ATM. INbl'l.l T AT AiMii:.

M'WIOHN".-Iwu Pairs Modem HltlCK CUITAIIKH,
reluming ¿Iii p.a. Price, xiiiiO,

ST. pi. rill!'.. -Pair New tlRlf'lv t ÖTT.UIES, relum-
ing i'.i.i li p,.i. Pi ice, x!KHi.

M.W row N.-Tcrnac
li llrick IIUL'ftte), relg. JU35» |I.Ü,

I'rkr, JtSlOO.

l"rt.-KI.M:VII.LK, Ki wind
up lístalo.-8 üriik COT'

TAGES, wig, Ü3M 10í, Torren», 43.MW. , 'I'cHliH

arranged.
KKtt ICUVV.-Terrill <. I tiri.k COITACIfcS, reluriiiits

JC16S p.», I'rkr, Xilino, '

MAr¡l!lCKVII.l,i:.-l'iilr tlrlrk CO ITAUKS, Iel it 1?s
per week. rets. .CSS f«s p..i. Price, XÍ0II,

Ki:WTOAVV, CcnlraUI'oalllOit.-Tiru Palrfllrhk C'Ot

T\r;i:y, reluming JI7.1 ¡>t iiich pair, f'n'ic for
s quill. Sale, only üC-il per pair.

fcEAv.TO\AX,~ï'iiir Jtbderti «rich I OtTAttBH, lrXDKIt
'

r,);T B1 Us prr week, rclurnlng 4.72 lo« p.a.
Price, etii'i.

r.HSIvlSUVII.Mv.-SllOP mid DWELLING, gund posi-
tion, returning jC.'t in« ii.u. prlrc, ¿Min,

fißttTftlV.V, Cenlnil fo-ltlun.-Modern li.r. Ilk. COT
.

'I'AGi;, .A large room«, «ti coin*. Ptlif, UÏHO.

lillSKINI'.VH.LH near tram nuil tmlin-llrlek COT.
T,vt:i:, 4 room«, hall, elc, Mailling ni'i-ominmla
HoM. I'rltv, «inly JCÄ&I.

M.W'TOWN.-Itrlek COrrAOi:, contalnlnir (1 rooms,
Michell, etc., Torrrtii THIP. Price. AOTii.

*» AnKK-KA'tt.ML-Uc-larhifI llrick COTTAUÏÎ, £0*5;
milr £200 ca«li iiKpllrNl.

SI'. I'r.TKRS.-»Clacl^l AA'.U. COTTACIi:, land 30 x

100, X250; deposit £2.">.

»ANS SÜUIT.-Delachtil AV.n. CO'tTAOU, 4 room«.
k11., all com-., large block of lind, £300: 4:30
deposit, mid balance on ro»y weekly pajmenls.

Also m»ny other« not «pri lally mchlímir,l¡ lilli

wbiili ve nhall be gljd lo molor J ou lo inspect bj
appointment.

Full particulars from
II. A. Tt'riTI.K 'AND CO., LTD.,

v Real Kslillc AsrenK

XÜ KIXC-SIREI.T, NKiri'OlVN'.
Telephone, L Vlífi.

'

'

_OrFIcrl_CI.OSKD_1 P.Al. SATUBDAY.

TxARÏ.TOV.-Allot", 40 s Vin Lot 133, Halivhury-st,

HOÏÏSES ÀWD LAND FOR SALE,
01ANMORL.

,
I3ARGA1N.

IO SLIT DOCTOR, DlüiTloT, ETC.

GC.STIiLMAN'S' t.'HOlCi: IILSIDEN'CL1; Mtualcd 'III II

Icidun,- i-lrcfi, -un winded by high-class properties, ,uid

oui.» nboill ,1 oi I billilli«, tu s-Wtliin. neu
Neivingioii

tollcgi. 'Ihe boitte ii veil t-olldlv bulli of brick,
double ffohltd, t<lull> i no1, «ml tontuna wide lull, ii

hide JILI lolly loums kllthen, .mel .ill ofllirs, IN
rtW,h.,\llILvuRI>i:ii. lílnlfii! light ihreiighoiil. cd.

Y'AI.UAI'Li; Ill.Ui'h Ol' LAND, 100 \
lîu, vudcr at

ron. 'lorYcrlb 'lilIf.

PHICI1, i-lion.

MIIL.-Jllu! land ulonu I» neatly vtorih (hib.iigmc.

C. II. CRAMMOND, N.TERMIAM,
,x

' npp. Station.

Anti ni TU t'lrfjl'l ftulift. SYfi, liV .((Ir6iiiid Kloor).

Vj'lANMORi:,"
" *

.

?j HM.I.I.I.CNT POSITION, I minni*, lo slilion.
HoldiiiiY'-niNtiriii ni.D rtjTT.Yui:

IIOMI:, of

buck, «laic loof, and lontniiilng
b Uno loom,., kilclicu,

and all oulnlltie^ Jinl iiinicnlemes, 'Hie tv.li ice

I« «lli-utli(! lu design, nilli In perfcrl orelcr. GOOD
Ill.Otlv* Ol' LA.ND. LOIINHR .POSITION. .

I'HIl'i:, XIKH1. INSI'IHJTlüN l.VVlTUI).

0, H.'criAMMOîiî), PIlll.'ttSHAM,

npp, Slatioh,
.Mid al 7(1 PITT'STRUCT, SY DNIiY".

___________

PrrfîtiMiÂMiïïrWisitAVf.

~. ~"~~

A »HAL KAIKl.YlN, DLCUASÍÍD l-STA'fB.

eilAIIMINri MOOMIN OíTTACK, dcfftihed, double,

fronfed, well built or Mir*, «latí roof, IN Uxmal",
I.E.NT ORDER, couloinlilg

A hf'AClOtJS ROOMS, KITclll'.N,
and all tifflfO« nu.! foni rttleitiYK (íootl block uf land.

I «ni Intruded lo MAORI (."TOI: the properly al a

LOW 1'JtiCi:-.?£-<».
Cilljtrlel Weet.

C. If, CRAMMÔKM,Piä'iTRSIIAM,

upp. Station.
And al Trt I'lfTsmui', Kl'Wf.V._

>K8T OK INVrSTMKNT.B HAltUAIN I'lllt'i:. LARUC RETURN1.

LEWISHAM, near In Train and Trnm.
IMH1 «f Allnuivo COTTAGUS, soundly built of

brick, flalc roof», each hull, :l sood rooms, kitchen,
»ml nmew. land. 1ft ,r 1!¡fi" Torrrn". IOW
RUNTS, £7n 4* PER ANNUM (Us nnd l.'b p.w.)
rniL'i: OMA- JMW. Demised KMIIP.

C IT CRAMMOMI, l'HTIÏRSIHV,
opp. Station.

And_atJ70 PITT-STRhLT.
SVPNKr._

J"
íbsrY Ililli". -Fine Block ofLand, t30 T fSO. 7 mu

a1 stn., J:.", fl. S. Smith, nrsl Pub. S hool, I iudheld

"WAR WILL KK OVER LN ONE MONTH!"
/

l-rnm to dar ItRll UN S M \CNIHI ) NT INITIATIV ! AMI ( Alii ANT 1ITTLI- HFI/
tlLMS MIM11A HUlNfl hive pit J different lomplonon upon what In olher i r

c imslancri i
iijrht bivi

proveí d «asirme, I, Knlicli n fcrcvK-cvcii in \ iitralia NO

ilTHI It NATION )N TIH AVtII II) ¡.oui 1 have (di Mc I Um huge wir NO PltOMPll A kO

IHHTLAilA AMI liol I rill SI It UTI NT ( ONf I RN TO DI R 11-OPI 1 aifh
lia* done in 1 1 eion

1
the

mobilising of the f trees GOOD 01 D BRITAIN IN \s COOl I A

AND C ArMI A 101V ON IHR « AA AS II- lill- HAR V A«t AN I \R \\\ VA AS 1*111

PI AM I Al ARs if i n-ianii <,," -0 on s «plcnilidlv c-ilro,
then -with the lliousinds of

miles between AuslralU and the seat of war, wc an

GO BLGKT ON AS IF AVAR AVAS NEVER HEAKt) OF!

Tints the TRUI BRITISH SPII IT >wl ion II lind Ihat with SI Ah SNIP! ABcO

Ililli CM AK 01 OLltlMVIIlN the amuri of BRITAIN I HANI I- and Bl 11 ll'At ,

Mill =0 OUTCl A«=S lill flRMVN AND AISTRIAN
1

0IIC1 S that the WAR Will
I OAir 10 A AMIA SPI TIJA TI 1IMINATI0N In one ii ontli from todav vvc miv

look for ii Alf rORIOlà PI AC!, NOT ONfA 1 Oil 0L1I&LLA Eb KUI 1 Oil lill
AVHOIF AAORLD

GET A HOME OF, YOUR OWN NOW !

So that jon 11 pirtiilpatc in the great ware of prniporitv thal is minim: to Au«
tnlia if voi hive a lorne of vi ir own nil N (,11r A K1 AA MORI HOMBHTI

Al I 01 All NT» ON IlTHlll 01 llir I0LI.OW1NG RLS1DLM1AL LSTATES AND

MAKE MONLA'

EASY TERMS-TORRENS TITLE-RICKARDS

Onlv £1 down and 10¿ moni hi v (including interc«) at 1 per tent
per annum) for every

X"o purchased will make jou the proud owner of vour own home'

GREAT VALUE HOME SITES !-RIOKARD'S.

HUtSlVITTE
' ~ --

.?

AUk'M- \11A\ LST ATE -Bright and brem,
situate al Connell s Point, overlooking the
llncst stretches or Gcorfeos River including
Como, etc- an ideal spot

for n Home Site

Special features being the natural facilities
for omtfoar and aquatic pleasure Lot» from

80 i 200 ft, fiora 5/ foot

LEvDHFLD

ULA ni OF LINDFIELD ESTATE is right at

1 indfleld Station Lots are high healthy, level,

and beantitullv grassed-Just the «pot for the

finest Residences Onlv .half an hour from

Nydnev Lots are 00 t ldf) feet Grand value,
from 45/ foot

HURSTAILLE
" V

'

HOMFDALE No 2 ESTAIT similar to. Our

Marine Aicw I slate (sec above) lots irom

SO x 104 feet JLxrniBccnl value at from 9/6 (I.

UNDHI ID
" -rp--,

PLATEAU LSI ATE-Onlv a Hunte.) number of

very attractive and lovel Home Sites, about a
'

milo from station, on a very elevated position,
wilh dioico views of the Harbour Middle llir

1 our, and right back to Sydnej itself Lot«

U) feet x 2^0 feet, cheap, from 13/8 Wot,

SALIAMA

AIUvF AOIjIt HOME At HOLT SUTHrnL AN D

1~S1 API-, SALA AMA and it will hav c \ delight
ful and health} position, overlooking tho

Ueorgos niven Sylvania is a veo popular
place with Home seekers has a delightful eli

mate, and offers Its residents a boat of seaside
itlnvlions Lot* on Holt Siilherlanl Tstate

are largo an 1 roomv, 03ft \
lOjft, with good

toll, elevated, and commanding splendid view«
I ritb, from 11/0 foot. A\ alcr frontages, 47/0

foot

^lOIiTLAKE.

ORASatTRF ESTAÏP is a large

lawn Uko propcrtv, running .down
in a gentle slope to Major . Baj,
on the Parramatta River, handy

to «hop«, elc Splendid puporamln
views Burwood Mortlake tram

runs past propcrtj Lots TO x

1 '0 tret, from 15/ a foot L««J

lcrms Torrens Title

FASTTAOOD
' '

SUNMNG HILL LSTATF -Very
line Properly, magnificent elma

(Ion, high, healthy, with superb

den» Home Sites, frontages

lo Church and lerrv 6trecti,
M

x 200 ft, from .)/ ft Tvvcnlj

minutes onlj of Lastwood Station

Heart of lovely fruit country

HAL DOCK

FAIRLIGHT FXTENSION V8

TATE, beautifully situated,

loi c1} leycl, park like property,
est ending from lire Dock Pirk

tu the Parramatta River, onlj

rho minutes from trains, vost
«rate, sLhool stores close 11

brand opportunitv for fine home

Mies oOtt x 117ft,
from 40/

fool

BLACKTOP tv

LTTrOJ.' LSTATF -^Flne nth

toll Superb rítame Sites 1

minutes of Blacktown Uallvvav

SI ilion School, und Stoic* A

lew miles of Parramatta Market,

wltlm an hours ron of the tit}
Splendid train sen Ice

LOIR,
twit X 163ÍI, from £12/10/ each

I a«} lcrm« lorrcn*

LA IA SON

110I1DAY HOUKTUN IIOHF

.?UTES, wllhln a mile of *he st« »IHIttlLAVDS
lion,

and handy to all the sights
of the glorious Blue Mountain»
from 4/6 fool 110ft x SI8ft ¿1

down and 10/ monthly torrens

lltlc

I AIvLMBA

ILA SIlJAl 1ST ATI near future

location if
Ruilwaj Workshops and

1 illino Shed« Crmd position on

i

Ising groim 1-nntiot bo built
oui

Splendid views, Lol*50ft x

1301, li
outages to Punchbowl

lo-il an 1 luno parade Hue
Home Sites I oo I <nnlcn w11
eldred lOft x 130fl Irom ¿0/

foot and CII1 API Ihis proper!}
is telling rapidly

Bl rctlOFT

BOWI1NG GRI-LV HSlATr
Mott charming position in town

?hip )ivo minute» frort Dall
win Station line Hcallhj Sit

nailon 443ft above sea icvel 40
minute« of Oin Hornsby line

train service will soon le va»tlv

improved One lot onlv left-06ft
X 1 )0ft frontage to m lin roa h

oppcatc Bowling Orein Irani
A ailie Onlv 70/ a foot Splcn
did llcwdrittial Site

GOSFORD

COSFORD TOAVN IOTS ESTATF
-III» pick ut GostArd Proper!}
ruht Jt Ratlwa} Stjtion Afag
i itlreutl} elevated well graced
l^iid commanding lovel} views

of surroiindinc: counliv lois

ire Rift x Hifl mid unusually
< OOI1 A ALU! Al -3/ 1"00T
LASA PIRMS

BLACKTOP V

Handsome value in noble Allot

neill SOft x 270ft-a» 1 m as

tonishinglv attractive birgiiln for
Home makers or Inve Inn Beau
liful I liikhcombe 1 stale-within
bair an hour of Mntloti, blores

mid school nilli, unliilatlng
noll-well made roids \nv lot

will mike a good chanco for the
man willi n hobin Rennrknble

value Irom only o/ fool LAijl
T1RM3

Tlic Great 1ACTOI1A I SI ATI

vlosc to works Onlv four I olí

Irrt 50 T 11' ft from ¿».1/10/ a

Cheap!lol

GRAM II LE

PARK AIFAV F.STATP situate

In the comlhg industrial centre,

comprising Iho huge area from

Auburn light up to Mcrr}lands

(neve elation bevon«! Cram Hie)

lots average 33ft x 110ft Iront

Ine Tilt and Burnett streets,

»nd Mero lands road, close lo

Granville Park Go'dcn chance

hero for a Home Site or two

Aery cheap Price from lo/

foot.

HUNTFR'S HILL

Picturesque Moorefield Eslate

hltrh cl.iss Residential
létale,

dcllghlfull} situated fronting

tarban Creek, and right at

Herberton avenue
Ferry AVlurf

A cry select localitv I ¡mt

cinta residences around Aery
healthv

Building restriction

"ATni IRuNTAGL LO!, soft

x "70(1- one only left-Great

Snip at only 7J/0 a foot

BALGOWLAH

BONNIE A1VAV LSTATK on the

Spi! Man!} Tratu Route Topu

lar situation near beaches of
All Idle Harbour or surfing at
Maní« 1 inc Home Sites, so x

210 ft llcmnrlilblc value al
from 14/ fool LASA" IMlMS

CM DE

RA1LAAAA "ORIvS LSTATE -

Two I ino Home Siles ilmosl at

Hie Station und handy to all

Hie lirgc cnglncirinp: Jn I iinnii

Picturing concerns 40ft j. lpft

I nee, 22/8 fl La j Terms

Torrvns Title

BETLhT (Arncliffe Station)

BFTL1 T DOWNS hSPVIF, ten mlnntes from

Bcile} lr»m Terminii«.-Fine Home bite«

Crsnd, level, wcllgr»ik.el Lot», from 00 x 110

ti-grand value Irom U/s fool

Bl X1 KV

KINGSLAND fSTVfl -Oui} a few HomeSite«

lefl oi this magnificent proper!} T«l>e tram

to Bcilrv from Arm lllto million thence casj

walk lui« BO x 200 II-cheap at S/ fl

LAU/ on A\urn ion PLANS

OPEV MONDAA A^D TRIDAA MuflTb HIL P

ARTHUR RICKikRD AND CO., LTD.,
THE PASSAAOSD

TO rROfjPEnm,
PICKARD S

LABI ThlUlS

TUL ULALU
SI LCIALISI^

£1B riTTSTRLLl

S1DNL1

1 KbbP BRIGHT AND VI L AT1LL BE RIGHI

GOOD FOR ME AND GOOD FOR YOU.
TOKKEiNa aram

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST LAND ON KARTE.

C'ABIIAÄIA'ITA PAUK UbTATl,
,

^o Di-rosir REQuiniu AND NO INTLUMI CIIAIIGBD

P151TCUAKD M'AKaS \OU KlOHf

and nave« the wa} li prosperlf} Ul» from
1.

aire to 7 acres Prices, Irom i.» per block Over One

ThouMnd BlocUhuhl in t month. Iteineniber iverv 2/0 thal ii palii« redil log the purni «fe inoucv as

Ihereii io ntcrctl ih»ri,cl
Hie land 1« well ilcv.it d wllh ii view of Ihn mirroiindmg couiitr} for mile«

Listcrlv a peet,
and lhere is enough growing limber un the block» for fencing, thcds elc

IHRlOTIONb IO FIND IT

ui... min to Cnbramalta walk Hong lh- main Cabramatta road on Ihc righi ban 1 »ide from «lation till

»nu tone "luv a Hcrtbiiig leards Tirere vou
will find Ihc tarclikcr,

Mr
I Kcrvln, who will he pleated to

«bow» i
on round

H. PRITCHARD, "THE LANDSALESMAN," AUBURN

A THRiEE-ROOMED COTTAGE

(MACHÍiNB MADÜ!)

J.RMT1D PAINTED STRONG GOOD

HnKh lOlNDAnON IIOUBLL CHliiNEA i

I'KlCL, '-1%

COllAGt AMI llDSGALOn LA1ALOGLI Sl.N I
ON RLCFIPT OF ADDIttáS

GEORGE HUDSON AND SON, LTD.

HÜBLÍl MERCUAÍ.TS RLGL.NT STBLET, REDILIIH.

HOUSES ÂND, LAND FOR SALE.
rftrj"E5J.lÓY ^rrnr:w'rTii',YLTHT~"'--~?
J- lOU MU*n"MVK («IT Of'THB CITV.

IIIOilKllTl.H, llYMl'till!,
'

.

»

is Tim mun
i' M'or.-.

'

"t-hlf
I'tlsj- VrritiS

K'McnT'l« .i OltUAT ill".LP,

Good Y allic and Holi'l Mork «fe
1 . T»n door) Point* li,

_..THU I.I. (.li, LTD., llOMUe.

Inrprclion invited frdni round»! lot) lo Roof.

CO'iTAOlis In Y'tirloim stace» ni r'on.,1 fuel lo«
mai ha tceil at Highfield,

'

ÍÍÍríííflÜ1'**- V»Mf' Ï" T«" HUliiiiis,

ji/t;iiriiär.if,
on um .um.

""^""."njlnule* from cllv. (iood Train f-'enh-c.

WfU-blllll Homes, ilmtciiilly Designed.

H«lli 1 und
f>

ronnie klle-hcii, laundry, p,in(r},
railiroom, vframiah fratll and'bach,

'

Slate and Tiled Roof, Ampie Land.
Elcrlric Light, Gay, YV.itrr. l'Vofn £6X>.

i\orlh iutpccllon. Wonderful Value.

Reprcscntollic on Estate Saturday Afternoon,
'-..on lo I.IO.

B

Office Open Frlildy Kunine;", ti lill !>.

iNi'nncoi.n.M.u, iM'ijhTMiJNT co., i.ru,
I «uri fj I'astlcrrath-ftree!, near Hunlrr-Mrccl.

AYMIOAlC- llnek CÓIIJRI>, near mellon, lurbuúr
vlemt. i) room«, k11., ric. l«md IO x ISO, 'lol

rens Tille, Price JlttCM. Tern», Yali mil.

S. U. UALMN,
, tljy road,

Tel., 1ÎP0
Nüi'thJSitlnrv., _

__

neu Station.

\A;OI,l*TONKCR.\Kr,i-Ne'ivr"'nrlt'k"J't'ol|oe;e. Ö lame
ti révolus kill hen. And .ill'utllrc*. land ftl .\ IIS.

I'rire £1300. THIS IS Tllll CHEAPEST COT
TAGi; IN YYOLLhTONIKRAPT.

ft. 11. CALKIN. Bay-road,
Tel., 121KI North Sidney._? -ur-u- btatinn.

;0L1ÜT0NCCRA|.T. Shirley-road, clo=e lo Hie Sla
lion.- Oonllcni.in'.-

Residence, for Sale. Lanil SO
x JW), H

larne rooms, kit., and ofHccs. l'rico X2250.

i\ P. CALKIN, »31-road,
Tel., VM North Sydney._iic^t Station.

.YV-IIOAD.-IliiikCÓllatre. willi
ti larne rooms, kil.

jnd all ntOcct,. Land 43 \ 1Ï7. Torrens I'it.le.

I'ncc £lî!f).

W

B"

"vfÖRTII SYDNEY, "near Penny Keel ion.-Ne«' Brick
i-> rollaire. f« loont«, Midien, ric, enclosed back

verandah. Land 40 s TW, Torren». Price £111

Terras arranscd.

,
P. E. CALKIN, Bay-road,

Tel., 1200 North Svdney. next Station.
OPUN ON svrniinAY AFTERNOONS.

OANIJiVICli-llOAD.
'

ilniosl matchless panoilma of Taried views,
embracing a vindo sweep of countrj-, including (op-
posite) Hie RANDWICK. RACECOURSE, with ila plea
«¡np presentment (when a sward feature only), and
¡ti picliircrquo animated sight on thronte occasions,
as also .1 stretch of scenery bounded by many dis-

tant districts, vdth all the intervening villages'
and

other objects.
.

HOLKHAM, Residence, in of striking design,, com-

modious, and'most comfortable, with every necessary
convenience, extensivo stabling or garage premises.

Photos al the Rooms!" Inspection Invited.,

LYND, SK-ft lo Allison-road, veiy largo depth lines,
also Multi frontage to Princes-street. . ?

.

FOR SALE AT REDUCED FIGURE. Otvncr deter-.
mined to realise.

Apply niOllARDSON.snd WRENCH. LTD., or

HARDIE and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, Ltd.,

(124_)_Pitl-strrel, Sydney.

PLTHRSHAM,
eY

min. Station or Traill. .

lieaulifiil Cottage, qf S largo rooms and lofty
ceilings, kitchen, and all others.

Land 4Vx IO». Only 'jCHm .

W. ». HITS and CO., Oil "Pitl-atreet.

ÜIOMKBUSH.-¡splendid Block of ,Land, C6 x 132.
-TV Only 3Ü tid per fool.

_YV. II. REES and CO., IO Pill-street.

"VTORTH SYDNEY-.-XEYV COlTAtiH HOMES, £550,
X> MSMII deposit and reniai. Also Yucant Land.

_VY'. ». RUES anil CO., 03 Plll-Mrccl.

URURN and CARLTON.-Sevrml Workmen's. Home»,
Brick and YV.H., sinai] deposit anil rental; also

ml Allotments. YV. H. ltEKS und CO.. no Pllt-sl.

"ARulinRA B YY'.-Several Beautiful Blocks Io

Building Sites, near water, CIIKAP.

_W_j__Rr.ES and CO., 00 .ritt-strcet.

YT70LLSTÓNKCRAFT.-PRETTILY SITUATED, "rblf.
Y A MYNDINtl EXTENSIVE HMIBOUR and R1Y"ER

Y'lEYVS. MODERN COTTAGE RESIDENCE of ñ large

and lofty rooms, and jil corns., LARGE AREA Ol'

LAND. 'Price and partIcular»,
\V. II. RITA and CO.. 01 Titt-strcet.

_"11TY PROPERTT, . tr.

CITY PROPERTY.

CITY PROPERTY".

YVILL CARRY THE INCREASING TAXATION.
NO OTHER PROPERTY CAS.

If jon want it for any purpose ion _

mai lose inonei' U -you don't consult .

YVARREN PAINE,

'

CITY" PROPERTY SPECIALIST,

'Phone, City 6624. 82 P1TT-STRLT.T.

Y'acai

m

LLDIS <
. AND .

CO",
. .YUOTIOXEERB-AND ESTATE AGENTS,

81 PITT-STHUET. No. 2, Ground- Floor."

>A>

IITARMON, ON THE' HEIGHTS.

"

T^-~
Detached COTTACI: Ri:SIDi;NCE (almost new), i

rooms, kitchen, lulls, and every modern coincidence,
II

minutes from station. Land 50 x 130. Torrens Title.

Only Ü930. Easy terms.

I_AI.LDIS und CO., 82 ritt-slrcet.

SpiiiNGYVoot),
BLUE MOUNTAINS:

~

- ' '
?

Choice Residential Blocks, in llrst-class position,
only 3 minnies from statlou, 70 >. 170. Torrens. Owner
must bell, ihcip. Terms.

'

_ AI.LDI8 and CO., Auctioneers, S3 Pitt-street;

ÍjÍNMOIti:,"Close"
lo Terminus:

It uctached Brick Collage, 5 rooms. Kitchen, and

eicry i_omcnlence, motor car entrance. Let IIt 2"

por weck. Price ¿650.

_ALLplS anil CO.. Si Pitt-slrcct.

YT^IOLL
.STONEORAFT,
ni:nnY ESTATE, NORTH BYDNEY.

B

Y

CHOICE RIsmCNTIAL SITES, fronting
SHIRLEY'-IIOAI),

.
.

FLEMING-STREET,
nKLMONT-AVIINUR,
TIOCIvLANDS-nOAD,
MIMIAY'-AVKNUH,

Access by RAIL mid Two Lines of'TRAM.
15 MINUTES FROM CIRCULAR QUAY".

YVatcr.and Gas In every street.

Modéralo Building Covenant.

INFORMATION AND PLYNS AT OFFICES.
'

TITLE TORREN*. LONG TEnMS).

,T. II. THOMSON,
ROYAL-CHAM ni;ns, IS lIUNTEIt-S HIEBT, SYDNEY".

___'HIL., «rsl CITY._'

W; WILL m:r.p You
Buy II Home or .a Building Site,

Oil and Soo Us.
Moderu Homes and Building Sites in hen II hy and

popular suburb«, reasonable prices.
Assistance lo Build.

Exceptionally VMy Terms.

ÎNTKIIUUONÎ.YI, INVESTMENT l.O.l LTD.,
I and (I CallIcreagh-slreef,

near Hunter-street,
Office Open Fiidav

r-vcnjng Sj'MHI _._^_

\\70Y WOY.-Choiic Subdivision Block, handy co

1 V slulioii, fronting railway line, 2äo0 feet fronlugei:
never bed, offered .it niicllou, no espouses lo ho

incurrid; nice, lrvcl land, liest position, ready fur

iiuclionecr! snap for quick deal.

_.1. U 1'HEGYN, Woy Woy.

\*7ATEi;Sll)E,-Del. Yilla,
furnished

throughout,
>» rowing l'ont, ond motor launi'h- corapletc! also

Mueller waterside collage, with or vvllhoul furnlturo:
.l'eutens Tille. .1. I, PliKGAN, YVoy Woy._

.L.YCKYVALL-ROAD, between rchool and post-otTlce,
5 1 Lots,

each 10 ¡> 'J)0; also -1 1/Ot nejcl hotel,
Turen«. J. L- PHEOAN,

Telephone, ¡i YVoyjYo_._"_

KENSINGTON.-äöuntlly-built
Del. Bk. Cottage. 4

rms, k11., from and luck vers., »ni. pos:, near,

al Irani. i:67i. Woods. Brook, Todman-av Irani rtop.

KENNINGTON.-ffondfoinc
New vTllu. A Hue rm_,

kit., all conv.. rice.-, light, noir ad tram, .¿PT».

.I'erms^ Woods. Brook, Todiiian-avcunn Irani j_o__

K" ENMNGTÔN S I'll- Choice "¿Roe»; land x\ \~Z20,

jil«. Pet. YV.B. Cottage, il.f..' i flue mis,, kit.,
etc_ plenty ground, nr, Inm, J!l5.'i, small dep,, lia!.

i___ly.
YVOODS. BROOK. Rainbow-st Trim Stop.

'OUR
,

COTTAGE,
A. (!. YUCHKIt,

11 Ocean House, Moore-strret, Sydney,
WILL

i- BUILIi and Drfigu ii.

Sell you one ready bulli. ¡

t

I'mancc you un Easy Ternir. .
.'

^ .

t mering Interest and Principal.

,

.
riaea^and Speclncallons, £1 Is. «

By fiUlled'AirtliteiM.
"

: .'

Save Paving Rent, «ntl

___ HP °im OWN LYNDLOnp._
TS/EÑTiVO"RTimLl,L'.-hie.il Home, containing

*

V rooms, nil'otflccs, TWO ACHES, s-pleiidid land,

elevated po»llion, olly walrr, half-acre »murlcd fruit

(rees, row. I.'« tnoire,poullri, hriusc». mid ron». (.Vde,

etc., close) station. ¿1000. term«, INSPECT 1JARLY.
PLUMB and hO.N,

_;_Wciilvvnrthvillr.
I-tYlijYLMKIir,.-1.-n

.New Cottages. J
roomii,.kltthc.ii,

V lailndn. Ill iiiluules station, JÜKY. de|M¡,¡| _»>,
balante 17/ week rent, each. PLUMB,«ml hON,
Wentworthville. _TfL, MO P'malla._

IHHYP HOMliS1.-i.wlli'posll, bat. n» rent. OÁ.STER
' BURY", just toniplelcel, Del. H.l'. Hi¡U. I.'ottago,

rooms, i onv rnicners, l.itcsl III I lugs, .'I» ^ lu". I'min,

station, £7S0! also others,' :i rooms, from, J;50u.

ASltriELH, adjoining
Pail.- Pair Del. 1M\ Hk. Col-

lages, 0 roonw, leiiiveiueneen, {10 ,\ II«, IIOMI account«,
deceased edale. YY'ALI.YCÜ.'TO Plll-slnvl, Jsi floor.

'Phone. City _!1.T__._
ANKSTOWNr- Brill. Coll.. 0 ruis., every conicni

f"Hl 'linn., «Iietl. garden und lawn, li

min. slitiou.. land 1.11 x ann. price X0.',0, £laO

dep., .ilM over 4 .veal». WMl ran remain al
.

«

per it'nl.' for i' yTnrá. Rlehsrduin und VVrcnch'i

y.ilu.itlou for above i» j;if).'jn.

j_.__r\_W| .UPSE, niijj!,ii.. Baiikktown.

"AIJERFlELli. Ühv'iled Pusitioii,-Nra- RMIVCOT"
.-?TAGE, li Urge roon»,

.; lull«, all ofti. r«. large
return tiled verandah, iiiuqui' design, spécial internal

finish, a gift, £000, worth J.|nmi. i ash rrqiiircd,
AMO«. Jntpect ut ouee. YY attie »t revi, "ml Irani slop

past terminus hrst new house leH^Jund side.

C~j_vLEY"vVr,U,
iiVgtiod po.-Ttion.- New- Y\ baird I oT

tagr, ô large rooms and hull, "fi verandah, 1 ae-re

land, bcciircl} fenced, uni poultry fj i ni, 'Joireus lille.

Price i."-"». Al« -J .irre,.

_

f Ml MIO, Canin Vale.

-OffYRVII. Ne» H.l". Bruk I ol tace," j hrrrn niitT.

V bill, kitchen, iii., -late tool, IHirou» ceilings, »car

II, station, land io \ l-.ii, 'lorrens, pruc XCio. Apply
W.jr. t A____Y,___ Yrnauil. (.ladflnne si. Kngarali.

¿TAXMÔRL. Albnnj
mid," m".ir B i mirciï",-bemral

IO new tolllgi's Tor .sale. I um ami niitnllh-., elrc.

Ilghl, dc_f. £~i0. bal., _ti_ Yppll JJ. I_d_;. Binhler.

*1-rOTTAfi'l- for SYI.r. vt-iy~ilicâp, iieñi

.

slnlltui.

Ypplt- Eden,
_Plunki.tt-M.

hi J-eojuids._

HS"D.- I'or ¡nile, Ihn l.quilv of a mod. new r, rniel.

Brick Cottage. J__!_5 ._.J _<*-._>'L'-JÎ'^S-l"?1nt_

CJIATSYY

001).-Land, MoulTny-id. Lui 11,'ilbuul 51

i lol, 606 foot, Yiroiia, Violct'bU _. .

:c

B^

HA

K*

HOUSES AND LAMP FOR SALE.

pitO.M'LLA. MIRANDA, ".\,N'D .SUTH Kill, AND.
V^ No Mun 01 Muniilpintv in Mew hoiun Wales

lug iindr nidi npld Milde» 13 tU'VfllUlL
,

hi TIlLKLANll »Ililli:. VAhjr HU'Al'H. ii
.

I OMl'/llfI'M ALM.'SIFIcnST w. LNL'itV |I|'M'
'lltUl. LUÍA VI Bl» lHMUHMI LAND. GOOD
.".on., 'HU: GLORIOUS PORT IMCKINT.
IllVbl! .mil NATION'.Vl, PARK, CRONULLA,
willi it« Mfo HI'KF HLACII (billen lons-). dlid

-X,,Q,¿A.M',S..01' ''^"^G. M010R l ill-«,

BOATING, MfliriMI. etc. dr. HAN'DV TO

i,î!^.l;Siuw.,,h.' ('!'0n ,|RArN' ^N|> TRAM
¡sLRA It'lj» (vv.ilrh Is to be liflt-ATM IM

r,!?J.W.>»
'"

.'!,r ?'»»dOsr WAMMo, hOML L.\
CL'I,I,I:NI ama tiKFi;iiiNc.

C. MON'llO.
AUUIONLLII, ESTATE AGENT, nnrl VALUER.

riiONlLLA thraiicli oHIrc MIRANDA),
JJ;nno,J7/Q<<v«)r-lh."._MOTOK TO INSPECT.

/"IRONTLLv -iS-it Al.It. l'îll.r CACCI. po-
fc rm-..

A-.' i.M. ollirri ni ¿1«,',, mu, ¿000, £750, ven
cid termi. irr.injred,

CRONULLA.-IMIHÏNliSh AND BUILDING SITES, «ti
mel Cronulla, j|, prices, froin 16/ per fl. cifiy
terni-, 10 IM li ra ra «Heel from,

MIRANDA. -New Al*.II.. Coll., corner, I, rms.. every
I'tiiiv,, plevaleri. bcniilifiii view, right at tram,

J-iO?,
£60 depi, balance tent; others £280. tin

' vvardft .
>

JURANDA.-Building hiles, from IV ft, cisv terms,

pouljrv
farm dock», and

poultry farms for talc.
Min ANDA-Small Point rj Firm, so head, netted

run-, large «heil, i elc,, 4.S5, Torrens. ¿IO di'p.

SUTHi:iir,AND.-mJlLl)iNO SITES, near BUI
Ion. front-

ing Cronulla Tram from 13/0 per ft , £1 dcp., 10/
month, ml. fl Per cent. Scud for plan.

Full particulars from

0. MONRO.
_

.

L
.Cronulla and Mirand».

V ADOLUSE ESTATE.

This Eslalo has reached all but its last Subdivision
only.a fow lou of the nth, 12th, 13tb, and 14th
are available.

Ihcsc contain the best
building lots on the

Éítate,
and arc now under offer, and well worth immediate
inspection. Tile Estate is now wcll-kncwn, and
Unchallenged by any near Sydney for

residential pur-
poses. L}ing between Hose-and Watson's Baya hav-
ing

a
northerly aspect. AVell sheltered from the

louth winds. Every lot suitable for a home. The
view I« wide mid

charming. Several park« are ¡n
the Estate, with three lovely beaches.

Gas and elly water. The whole of the
Estate

will soon be connected with tho open sea «ewersge
«cheme.

Trains at the top and Ferry Boat* at the end.
Within 25 minutes of the C.P.6.

u

TERMS: 15 PER CENT DEPOSIT, SIX MONTHS
FREE OF-INTERnST, THEN A SMALL FURTHER

DEPOSIT; THE BALANCE AV1THD4 7 YF.AKS, AT 4

PER CLST. PER ANNUM.

'?nV 'íílEEÁA1'*«'' Tcl- Otjr «645.
_

w- JOHNSTON. Watson^ Bav. TcL, Ed». 490

T^rOIU
11 &IIOIIL

LINL~llOfi'cTo~Siaüön~äT"<,oTd5n'.

JU,Ä...,otta£'!'
' rme' '"'- h"d 45 s 220, tor-

rent Title Price ¿530. f310/47).AVAITAJU.-Fihro cement Cottage, 3 large rooms, kit,
nntii'ir,"','' '$ K,li<()'

'O"T«. Prfvc £405. 1310/13)'ROSLA 1LL1.-Brick on stone I
ottage, S lame rms., k.,

Vi',-. J-i"'1
£0 x -00' Torrens Title. Price £1250.

In]1/^0),
GORDON.-Brak on slono Cottage. 7 rms.. Ut., etc.

nilli.

* "ere. Torren». Price 4:1900. (300/42)
KILLARA, near Golf

Links.-Residence, comprising 7
bedrooms, drawing and dining rooms, ballroom,
S nwhls rooms, lujn'i, room. Land about »

acres.
Torrens Title. Garage, tnnnii and croquet lawn«.

Tenm if
required, «mall depoiit, -balance at 4i p.c.

(?AS/.!?). STANWAA and hi,M lv. Milson'« Point.
1 N\ ESTMENT PROI'i.llTIKh al NORTH SYDNEYT^

J- The best I available, from a few hundreds to
several thousand*. Call on

_STANWAY and SLACK, Milson'« Point,

CVÖTTAGES,
Residences ni

North".hydiicv, within
/ reach of Id tram. £773. £S50 Í1V4S) fl4/51);

near 2d train, £800, £1175 113/43) (13/50), etc., etc.
STANWAY and M.ACK, MHhmv's. Point.

.

WALTER HARDIE . AND
CO.,

LSTATI! AGENTS anrt VALUATORS,
. SOA PITT-STREET. CITY.

TELEPHONE, UTA- 301.

CONCORD.-Cheap Building Land, e.lose In Id ree.

train, 00 -v 100, Torrens, £60. £2 deposit, £1 wk.
HURSTYTLLE, -within 10 mlns. of station.-Dct. Fibro

icment Cottage, hall, 2 rooms, kit., laundr.v, etc.
Lind 60 x .145, Torreo«. .CMS.

, -

EAST« OOP,' ti mlns. from station.-Del» D.F. Brick

Cottage. 6- rooms, kit., and all offices. Land R.I.O

v 132, Torrens. '£750
'

fll/lO)
MOSMAN.-'Attraclive Residence, within fi min«, of

fern-, S rooms, kit., etc. Land SO t 130, Torrens.
£HS0. 1 - tM/203;

l'Ailler particulars of these and other Properties on

appllcalionsto
' - . .

,_,
WALTER TIAROUi and CO.

MARRICKVILLE
, HEIGHTS.

READY FOR OCCUPATION.

A NEW D.F. Brick VILLA, containing 6 large
and kitchen, and all offices, vvilh every conveniente,
nicely finished, and INSPECTION is INVITED, largo
block of land, and corner of AVarrcn-rd and Excelsior

niradc, TORRENS.
'

PRICE
1

£S50. or TERMS MAA" BE ARRANGED.
Built by and further particulars from

ERNEST TUCKER,
286 Liv ingstone road.

'Phone, 1245 re'lcrsham.

: Marrickville.

TTKIGHTS
'

''of BUMMER HILL,

Detached TAMD/V RESIDENCE,'in'grounds (J acre),

just papered .mil repainted.
Owner desirous of selling,

and will saciidee for £1000. Liberal terms. (A).
BATT, IlOUDrand PURVES LIMITED,

13 Oastlcrcagh-strcct.

TJYDEÎ NEW TRAM TERMINUS,

J
' '

AT'STATION.

DARA'ALL ESTATE, Choice Siles, on the hill, only
a few }ards

from the station, low prices, tetras

easy, ö }care.

Lithographs and particulars from RICHARDSON and

NRUNCll, Ltd., OS Pitt-Etrcct. >

(1242)

CtllAT&VVOOD.-hmall
Deposit, Uasy Repayments and

.' Interest on 0 roomed C0TTAGC8. 7 minutes sta-

tion and Irani, lovely view to Mountains, and in rcsl

denltal paris, nearly read}. Now is thO time to «vc, as

von can't afford to piy large rrnta. AVhy no1 pa}

off vour Cottage as Rent? And as some of roy cllcnl«

have sold and made large profits, why don't you clart,

and Improve vour-position?
AVntc or Ring,

JAMS ^
Builder.

1051 Chatswood;_

JitOR

PRIVAT)! SALE, ny Order of the Executors ol
? the late Hon. J. T. TOOHEA'.

Tho bcautilully.sltuatcd Family Residence known as

INNISFAIL, WAHROONGA,
'replete with every modern convenience.

.iJrge
Bllllard-rojm.

Eleclric light, etc.. etc.
Land 13 Acre«. ?

Particulars and terms from .

KUM'. BRir.RLEV. dnd SULLY, Accountants lo the
Estate. 100 The Strand, cydncy.

A
MIFll'.l.l), N)Ci: HANDY POSITION. .

A MirCltlOR, BUICK COTTAG'i:, 1 moms, kitchen,
all ofllcci, MIDI! A'EBAVDAHS, FIBfiOuS CEIL-

INGS, ELECTRIC LIGHT, und every modem con-

venience. 1'lIICn, £775.

CALL for FULL LIST of Properties offering, ALI.

I'RICI.S. ALL SUBURBS. Owners' Instructions SELL.

U1.0. li. AVKA1HKR1LL, Ashfield; and I!» Pltt-ft.

_Vhlll'jl.l.D OlFll'i: open lill
41 p.m. TO-DAY._

C"^MTOu7rABI/B
HOMLS for S.VLE on Easy Terms,

/ to suit pur., will bidld Bk. or AY.B. Cotlj. New

4-rm AV.B ('., front and back ver.. 1. und b.r., comp ,

,UMU £20 dcp., 17i, per wk. AY. B. OM., £300, £15

dcn..Jl& ivr wk. AV.B. Cott. £355. £13 dep ,
17s

pe'- wl... prlnc. mid intercsl. AYill build Bk. Colts, on

land, higbC6t portion
AVcstcrli suburbs, ucar Burwood,

easy term», also l^nd for bale, from 23» lo £5 pet
fool. HINFS._Llvcrpoo"l-rd.

Burwood. Tri . 757 Bur.

/ r0OI)~rOÜNTRV lUÎÏlCTTo min. EastwoodT~l)l
AJjires good Jjnd, 0-rOiltu Home, hatli and WTuh

hniifc. fixed copper and tubs, s(»blc», feMroom, garage,

worktiiOp,
ccuchlioiisc, city water aud gas laid oil, all

new fencing, cai-y fi'mif.

Applv Owner. No. 1 North-avenue. Ltdc.hhard!.

míMÓRNirroAtíTCREHORNÉ.
'

Delach«) A'lLIiA, fi ropms, kildicn, etc., halconv
and verandah, harbour view. Land 60 j J10,

Torrens; garden and ,lawn. Prlco- £1100 .(£700 on

mortgage al -A P^r cent.)

II ABD1B and GORMAN TROPY., Lid., 13S_Ptll.i,lrcel

VfARRABlJBN, 2 miles frgni Tram.-INGLESIDK, IS

iN rmd. Bungalow, enclotcd in One grounds, with 250

«cres land, and-never-falling reservoir. Would suit

doctor, sanatorium, high class boarding house, poultr}
farm etc. For SALE, or to LET on Lease.

II. O. AYATKINS anrt CO.. 107 ICent-street, Sydney.

SktV't! lOTTÁniariñ the best" ttreet in GordonT

JN Inrge roon«, kitchen,
and offices, hciutiful post

lion,
land IK « », A bargain »1 £550. ¿260

de|io«ll,
balance ^t 21« per week, without Interest.

G. P. MORRIS,
Avelvin, George «trent, liomab:.

c

¡SANDlViiK.-Reluming over IO p.e., p.a.. well ele

Xv vdlcl po«ition,
handv to train, juM completed,

rnntff 4 large roonif. kitchen, ljundry, batliroom, elec-

tric«ghi, Torrens Title. True, £l"00 if sold
hK «i5k. Applv lo WlLI.IA.Alh, WHYTi;, and CO.,

¿tal,ij^c^.ruudvvlçii. TrJaJÎÎJ»- "_

CV'VTRAirflTA

SITE.-For Immrdlale SAW, thn«c

wcll-lighlcd and Lcnlrallv-situated PREMISES, Í20

ruihurst-sireet, Svdnev, now occupieil br Ihc AVorkcr

Newspaper. About 10,000(1 floor i,p»ce, goods lift, -?

Apply on the premise*;_-,_
FvrriÄAr^\OY BAA'.-Alaolutn Water Front. M x 424,

W rnrner block. 2 rurnlfhcd Cottages, boali,, baths

Al,p11 .

_

Phvllii-. AVov Wov^_
r^l'N'f-Air liTv'iind OATLfîÎ'~PAIIK "ESTATK.-300
\Tt lol« for ha,0> tth> Icmif, high tableland, nr«r

n7,ilei SUIIon,
now aiihiirhan termliuih, on cjound

"'MÏIA. 'Hie MoRAH
rO.._Alaxket

Wharf.

'wffAtilíl r?AT(ii.f.\jr:r>.ew"irk
~l vMÎ.i«fTViRTî?ïîr»'SïE'

jN «hop. «II olhvc, ií.»¡
water. WTver, Torrrn.. inire

£7O0 ",níi "i Itrpn-
»? L),il>' Olcn.i.»ii, A\I'lougbbv

load, Nnilli Svdicv.

TTiFALUY.- Pi'iiltr>
Blccl;»,, S minutes tram, 01 \ 221,

Jt> largcH bloiV« onerms l|0.iu« to bulbi while

navlnc iifT A. HANFOnn. clo»r tram terinliliis Local

Agrnl, »nil L. l^V.J^OJ^ITU.NJJU JJiH-siiwL_'

WAHROHNti.V.
-ivioil., v acre, .1 HUH.

jm... |.iui>ufieu

golf link», capabln oí mbdlvlflnn, picturesque

Bungalow Rcidcnvi', of 10 roon", kit., etc., 2 aires,

lud oui polillo }nrd»._clmCJ_Tel_,-JMJ^Vahronnga._
rÑTjAllAIIM,' AioilnnT'Cottagr." gardcicfirvvn's, eli",

A. next ItOMMuk, Dh Llnron-aienue, Malvern Hill,
min 1 mvdoii Mallen, cnth or leimi«. Blind» »nil Uno«.,

praeinallv ne«, given in_£ill ROSl¡BANlv._ _

RIM MULL-Mlnitivc, well built Bnck VILLA
' RESIDENCE, 1 rooniF, kit., andt convs, NLAll

STA110N, TOIIHI.NS. ¿«IO TTRMh

It SljTHLriL AN'D and CO, 70 Pill street.

ANDWlCIv, cloi-e lo Parkan,! Tram, 2d sec-New

Cnttae-e. 4 lergo r>nuv> kitchen, etc ,
extra we"

finished, ind Ollcl Tri, c ¿s.n
.

Titi l-l AV MALRO, l-l King street.

BBOTSFODD-\Vcitlicrhoir,l ColtHse7fi l.rrge room»,
, 1 uer. land oô \ 21'

hulljble HU ill poulln finn, mini hi-sohl, offer wantu

_

.liAllNSON. Ml l.liMhelh »Ireel

KANIlWlllv
lulügiF, piif new," niiibt !<-> fold."

IHM \VU li HILL toltasi, S rm«
,

lind li» \ li
PAHIU.NGliA, -I emu i',

II p iciil. ilcir, niui.1 li» w

_ _

JOHNMIN, 1,11 Lll?.ibr1h^.-.lr,-et

SOUTH
RANDWICK

--laind. 111 \ J7l\ bei-l'pos , ovl'

rjioi-our«c. unlit sac._Lind. Hun-lvllle P.O.

IJIlvr.llAL ilnrnilns Modem "1 otLure-,," Imidv Nvdne
C^ CIHII or lenu-. Voting'.- w. I'ilt -t nu vi King si)

C"
HA PROPl'.RTA' fur S«lr. must

tell, wants nione.v.
Ivan lluir}, 0J Bligh SU

. _.

R^

"A.1

HOW£S ANBJLAND FOB SâlE.
oniC VÍALE, AMI UVYIPAVV.

>v EaTYTU YGKSrs. RECORD f UAUfRKRH,
77 C'YhriXllK.YGtl-SifTlfcl.r. CITY

ll.el«rin King and Mark.-! its). 'Iel.. S;<*l eily.
Nlcrliiiir lnv-.lniMils whirl, we. ,-m Rcroniiiirild.

NUV Simp TtnnM'i: PROPERTY", with residr-ncc

alLlchrd. In mat-Mini-enl pn.ltinn,
SHOWING IS P.l\

O.V TOTAL PUIICllASi: PRK'E. AND 27 P.C. OX

.'¡.CITY. H.iili of Bruk' on Solid Foundations, and

Jil« lliilnlied. All shop« let ou Ifinc; leases. Total
rente l'Ut»! per annum. Prie« A'1500, about _"O00 cash,
hal. al' 5

j_<\
This l»v_!ll_y t__i__pp___i_____r_coili.

Í_tDPi:iÍÑ..-xéw" Uriel Factory, laaechold, showing
_?». IV'J p.c. return. In good position, ft min*, from
f cul ral Stat Ion. Ground lease»

.',0
vcare. Ibis pine»

.MKd foy 10 venru al iii ins per'week, which is ve.,

low. Prictv £1050. Note-The buslntw ni present car

ried on in Hilo factory ha» been running in this vie.

imty.for the, pant 17 yearn.

_;__wpo.r>.. r.Yi.n. lind COMPAN'Y.
TJ"ENMNGT0N.-2 BrfrTl'iittagcj., each contg. i rms.

?*-».
hil., and all otTtcett, built of brick on stone, good

position, Elch Iel al 25s per week, tnnd 50 x 150
Torrens.Price? aC1400. YVOOI), GALE, and COMPANY.

"VfORTH SYDNEY", ed section.-¿"rick Cottage, 3
'.*-»

rooms, all cony., kllchen, PIC, would let at. X1
p.iv. Land 2Ä x 120. L-l al £1 per week. Torrens.
¿4M. Tn-ms. YrOOD. GALE, and COMPANY.

*V|"ASCOT.--3 r-cml-dcld. Brick CÔÏtaget-, each
."?""A room» and k11., all cony., land 10 x HO, each lot

at 12a tid wie. Price £133 or offra\ Equity £160

_.-_,_WOOD, GALE, and CQM'PANV.

TTOMES FOR SALE, on rosy term«. Have a
glance

?*-?- "through Hie follovvliig. YY'e oin arrange easy ferma
all

'

cases. Consul! us, wo ran give you expert ad

Yicc, as wc arc largo property owners, ourselves.

. WOOD, GALE, and COMPANY,
........" -..

.

.

'?" Caitlcreagh-slrcet.
EPPING.-This is a magnificent property in good con-

dition, and wc can honestly recommend it to
anyone lu'search of a good home "away from the
city. LAND

6}
acres. 10 min. from station. Flower

and veg. garden, orchard, 60 trees. Tennis court,
«II in perfect order. House, Rusticated Knurl

vv.h., on concrete foundations, large verandah», 7
room», all offices, garage, gas, water, septic tank.
Pncn £1500. half cash, balance at 6 per cent.

WOSMAN.-MAGNIFICENT HARBOUR AND OCEAN
?»J-

Y'lEYYS.-D.F. Brick on Stone Villa, 7 rooms, a«
officca, nice gorden. Torrens. Price JÜS50. Note the
easy terms. «OTO cash, balance for 3 years, at G per

cent.
'

_._YVOOD. GALE, and COMPANY.

"DOJi'DI. Overlooking the Beach, and vvlih Magnificent
?*-* view» of the Ocean.-D.F. Rrlek on Stone Cot

¡age, containing i lirgc rooms, kit., and all office«

Largo Meeping-out verandah. Corner block, and can

never he built, out. Land 10 \ 120. Torrens. Price £05"
Y cry easy term«.

_W2____OAW____t COMPANY".
«""AHROONGA.-Right at- station, D*F. Brick-"""*,

' '

stone Cottage, 4 largo rooms, kit., and nil of-

fices,
beautifully finished. Land SO se 105. Torrens, plenty

of room to build another place. Bargain at £1050
Torrens. Would sell house and 40ft for £850.

_WOOD. GALE, and COMPANY.

(CHATSWOOD.-Magnificent Comer Block,'io mina

y-; from station. Land .SO .\ 160. House of 7 rooms

brick on stone foundation. Tiled 'roof. Nice garden'
Torrens. Price £050. Y'ery cast- terms tan be a

"»geek_WOOD, CALE, and COMPANY.

Y\>AVERLEY IIEIGIITS.-This is the best buiTfpiäcc
' » in the neighbourliood, and contains 7 rooms, kit.

ehen, and all office*. Built of brick on stone. Land
50ft by good depth. Torrens. Trice £1250. Easy terms
can be arranged.

_WOOD. GALE, and COMPANY.

DOUBLE
BAY.-D.F. Brick on Stone Cottage, elate

roof, 1 oxreptionaUv large rooms and kitchen, all

offices, gas, water. Land 4S x 100. Price £850. £300
cash and balance at 0 per cent.

? ?

._HOOD. GALE, mid COMPANY".

MARRICKVILLE-lu
grand position, with Magulfl.

cent Views, a Cottages, brick on stone, each con-

taining 4 rooms, kit., all offices. Beautifully flntslied

inside and out. Gas, water, sewer. Torren». Price

£1075. Thl» la a good investment. Live in one and let
the other. YYc can arrange easv fenns.

_WOOD. G ALI-:, and COMPANY".

ROSEVILLE.-Close
to Station. D. F. Brick on'sione

.Cottage, ft rooms, kit., and all offices. Torrens.
Price

£825,
£250 cash, and balance at 6 per irnt.

_HOOD. CALE, and_CONPANY.

ÜÓUTH ASHFIELD.-New d.f.~*Brick Cottage, slate
K3 roof, i rooms and all offices, kit., etc., gat, water,

and sewer, 5 mins. from station. Torrens. Land 12 ,\

132. Price £660. Very easy terms.

._WOOD. t.YT.Ti. and COMPANY.

ROCKDALE.
6 mins. from elation.-New d.f. w.b.

C'oinigc, 5 rooms, k11., and all offices, gas, water,

sewer. Torrens, land 47 x ISO. Price £550, £«10 cash,

and balance 20/ weekly. YVOOD. BALK, and 00.

ENFIELD.-Right
at Tram Stop. This 1» a real Bar

gain.-I rooms, kilctreu. aud all corn's. Land 53

x 110. Torren«. '.'£350. Easy terms.
'

WOOD. GALE, and COMPANY,
Real Estate Agents,

77 Castlcreagh-strcet.

'Phone, 3700 City." City (hctw. King and MIL «ia).

A TTRAOTIVE CUTTA G K HOME.
ÜV. £60 DEPOSIT, BALANCE 25s YTEEK.

A riulislantlal Allraclirc BUICK COTTAGE, tdate

roof, 0 rooms and all office», and modern convenieuicen,

unique elevation, easterly aspect, 3 min. from (""roydon
scjîion. lane a* 'rear. Torrens Title. Price £525.

YVrlto tor full particulars to
Roi 1SÏ6, G.P.O,

A LOVELY YVATKRSIDE HOME.

UNIQUE SITE. FRONTTNC TARK.

ONLY £1175.

Very AUraclivc, Beautifully
Situated, Substantial

New COTTAGE, fronting _ the north clde of the

Bronte Park, pretty
view- of Bay arid Ocean and

Park, eau never be built out: splendid elevation; :i

min. from train, beach, and baths, sup. building, every

conicnicnce, gas-, water, sever, 0 comfortable rooms,

kll.dirn, bathroom, pantry, laundry, hall right through,

threo
,v

t »paulls, bay window. This la J.
lovely

home in

a unique position. In a lapidly-risJng locality-, where

values IKI*1 Increase qulcKly and constantly. Easy
Teran. Apl'Lv by letter, to

,_
-..

'

Bov 1S76. G.P.O.

E.YJUVIFÔUR ACRES,---t

For Garden. Orchard, or Poultry, good soil, sweet

bo* country, permanent water. Oommodious House and

outbuilding», near pr*l-office
and public telephone, 3

miles CabraoiatU Station. Only one hour lo Sydney.

Frequcilt 'bus. service. Price £350; £25 deposit,
bal-

ance 25s a week. Extra land .if required.

_Boy !______!___

COOGEE
NORTH.-A lovely

O.F. Brick Villa, on

ftone, slate roof, conlg. ,'? rins., k11., and all up

to-date office«,
clef. light, flhro ceilings.

?

Lend 42 i

UM, Torrens, £1000. C. S. ROSS, Challis House.

N

W

B

LITTLE
COOGEE, 1 min. fr. Irani, (

min.
Big Coogee

Beach, D.F. Bk. Villa, on stone foundtn.. Bangor
slate roof, eoutg. ö room«, kitchen, and all oraccs,

Torren"», _£02.">.
C. S. ROSS, Challis House._

INTESTMENTSTÄl.-2
D.F. B. Cotts., dot., ear cnt,,

ca. I) mu., kit., and all corn's. Land 66 x 140,

Torrens, oa.' Iel 32s M, £875 ca" £550 down, and 27s

6d p. wk.,
lal at 6 p.e. wkly., reduction. This will

show about 23 p.e. on thn outlay. Rom, Challis House.

g HOP and Dwellings, let Ka and laaes, 3 Jcar»*"leaie,

corner block, 1 rms.. shop, kit., Iard" awning over

footpath, private entrance and verandah, brick on

stone, large yard. £1050. Torrens.

_q 8. ROSS, Challis House.

TSvËftËEV.-Pretty Bl. Cottage, ou stone,
slate

1 roof, containing i large rnio., lit., and nil offices,

lovely view, practically new, Torr., £750. £150 cash,

22s M TI. 'wk: P. S. ROSS. Challis House (hand, tram;.

BONliï,
in good position.-Double-fronted

Del. HU.

.Cottage,
on rtone, tiled roof, cont. 4 large rms,,

Ml.*, anti all convenience.«, nice garden, fi min. tram,

TorrtJiw. £"50. term» arrgd. ('? S. Ross. Challis Iloiife.

ONDL-D.F. Cott., coiirrctc on stone, tiled roof,

- 5 rms.. k11., elc., lovely
ocean view, 2 min. train,

£«50. P. S. ROSS, Challis House._

Cl'HATSWOÔD.-Large
Bl. Villa Res,, land 66 i 230,

i fruit trees, t lietinna., S reception, close itation,

£SM. 0. S. ROSS, CÜ!altis_llousc__

B"*uTER3~vVlí5"caii_-,<>í?
PAY^A S«ALLT)l4PÖälT

on a TTOMU should
call cm us. Wc can arrange

inonev maller-, at about «
per cent. Interest.

.We tat» ^ÎJZ^iï, Ä.'"^ fr0m

SLADli and BROWN.
St Mooro-trtrcet

Brandi Office. Chaiswood;_
:YCTÔRTirtiÎÔTU-EÂlûWAY LlS"E.

JS RU1I.D1NIÏ SITES,

COTTAGE HOMES,
FAMILY RESUJENCES.

We have a big sclcctl'in.
- Arrangement* made-to

drive intending pnyop* iron]
o""'

Tit%?_ä°mce
Register your reeiulrcmcnla at our City

Office.

. SLADE AND BROWN, Property Agcnli,
ill Moorn-gtreet.

.?OUILOIKO LOTS.
*

YVr hJTf a FEW UNSOLD LOT3 Ul »cvoral Sub-

divisions w

¿ta sHonE RAltjW>y MKBi

OYY'NERS Anti ANXIOUS TO CLEAB.

Scud for riajw:

_

SLAPE ASP DROWN. .".4
Moorc-slrect.

TJirGHT AT PENKY TRAM,
Xt HANDY TO bTATION. ELEY'ATED, HEALTHY

POSITION.

COSY HOMES, READY FOR OCCUPATION.

BEILEY.
_

BEXLEY.

SubrUnlial D.F. Del. Brick COTTAGES, tiled roo!,

hall, 4 large Toonif, kitchen, laundry, bathroom,

paatrv, Terandahs front and rear.

' "

FROM £575.

SMALL DEPOSIT, BALANCE AS RENT.

IcTORCOLONIAL INVIÎSTMENT CO., LTD.,
4 ard 6 Castlcroagh-sl reel, near Huntcr-strcct,

nfilre Open Friday V.Tcntngs, « Hil 0.

g-OMESKl-KÉRS, LANDOWNERS.

If von arc the owner of a Block of Land in any

suburb, wc will help you to secure lour own
llorac

bv building vira a YV.B. Cottage on our established

ivrt/iivi vii-, that for each £100 your horn« costs you

p'av-'us f.r. 4d per week, w-hicli covers both principal

and interest, and repays your debt in about 101 year».

We do the. work willi our own permanent employee»,

omi guarantee you satisfaction. No Initial expenses,

l'lcas'f- call or wrilo for full partinilara.

THE HOME BUILDING AND INVESTMENT

COMPANY, LTD.,
Utah. inlO. '_.".38 Pill-street. Sydney.

"

. -. -

-^
CHOICB ALLOTMENTS

on

BOOKER BAY ESTATE.

Level, Grissy, Und,. Beautifully Situated between the

Rip and Ettalong
Beach.

A FEW YY'ATrj! TnONTAQES LEFT.

EA¡>Y TERMS.

ESTATE OF ROCK DAY'IS.

No. la. 2nd Floor, Challis House, SYDNEY;
or .I01IN CAMERON. 157 Sumet-street.

___^

ËTfÂLÔNG
ESTATE, WOY" YVOY.-A Few Choice

YViiler-Irnrlngt. ALLOTMENTS Kill for Sale.

Haste to secure one in thl» charming Estate.

¿?CAMERON, 157 Sn-mystrcpl, Sydney.

T"ÏOT5BLÉ WATER KUfiNTAßEs:

D NEYV KUBDIYÏSION.
Close to DORA CREEK RAlLWiY STATION.

58 Splendid RESIDENTUL SITES,

Fronting
the Beautiful DORA RIVER.

LYKE MACQUARIE.
Good Fishing, Boating, and Bathing.

Easy Tcntir,
Without Intercut.

THi: HXCELSIOR LAND CO., 1 lu York-street, Sydney.

RICHAHI» WITI'Mill,
J.OCB1 Agcnl,

Dor« Creek.

Í*»|*ÍSV.V11,I.K.
"Fine ModerirviLLA liÉSIDENCU, cor

X «cr pos., i min. station, .*.
largo run.. Ml., every

?Miv.. rleclrii' bells, gi,* elmo, hist completed. Land
"

___»2i-J^'l2Ü£fL.fi!i,Í^Ji*3!i^.*Üi-^'-_!."_ne.v

H" OMEBUSIl. -For Hale, Ilaiidaotnc Residence, conialn

ing 12 large rooms, wide hall, w Ide verandahs, and

rmlronics. Und Iwo tu three acres. Boy 11711. G.P.O.

w

MA

JjKWSES AMD LAND TOR SAIE.
OrTllAI, '-RÜKIÁÍNS

^ »Al» RADI RADL
PRIA A TL SALL

Properties f all destrlpllun« including tamis, Or
lord»

Alnei-irli, Ciltase atll Alllas all station
c n£V-i,hodc" nl"1 Uo"1"1 ^»1 f°r Catalogue

PRICES AND TERMS TO Hill ML Bl'YCRS
ML DRIAL TO LNSILCT

BRODIE au I CO I.INMIAI AUCmONlLRS,
PROPIRTA SAH «MIN ml A ALL VTORS,

IO» I itt street and 1 arlie» street Rv de
AUCTION SAUS CONDUCTED

Tel, 0- Rvde lily S03

_OPi-_N__vxi _DV\ _ MTUltDAA
tjMsTWOOD ihtTPÜk ni the ÍJiatTlct iTStation^>
«-<

¡irstclns
1I0M)

-

iooi w ml ill vfflccf Land
1

r

forren« X1 o Me ian recommend this nu.

pcrlv to anvonc ITS A BARGAIN

_BROnil md CO_10j_PitUtrcet_

"R,vPîï_!*acme-
trim ml near station

-

lirstTclas«
*-*> IOT1AGL HOAU 0 roon« and 11 offices Lana
00 x loo Torren« iS.,5 £200 cash an

I balance cas}
'"m« BRODIE and CO

_10v Hit street

C4 HOP SITL Busv Suburb between School of Arts
*-> and Matonlc Club and onl} one lot from Bank
oi Now bouth AVales Largt prospectivo value, Hi x

1 0 Room for
_ Shop« x10 foot

_ »RODD- and CO 10j Pitt street

M"S^ "101M '"" ItOSLA II 11
WA SUIT DOCTOR DBNT1ST, SOLICITOR, and

OTHERS
Elevate,! pobillon 6 minut-« from biatlon and com

mania e\ten views of Mom tain« and intervening sub«
MUST CLASS MILA HISID1-NCL slate roof two

wide halla iidc surgery entrance, 7 room», kitchen

pantries, tenant room bathroom hot and cold
icrvicc asbesto« lire« in all roomB front tllcl veran

dab enclose 1 verandah at rear 10 x 7, fuel shed
nunan cellar and other conveniences Iver}thing

In «rot class order Land S3 T ISO lal
1 out in

garden lawns etc
TORRENS 1ITU- PRICL £1-50

I urniture if required at valuation
Inspection amused Photo« and further particulars
n.'.inn_Ll md CO Property Salesmen 101 Pitt street

A SHI lilDLMlHD
Clorious BUD DING IOT1 cheap nothing to equal

this ftno estate from 20s per foot, £1 deposit Call
for plan BLACKWOOD

Sav inga
Bank chambers

onn Singers HAYMARKET

MIRAN
D A ORONULI A

Ihi.
pick of the district facing

metalled roads -

ROOMY LOTS £40 each, 10s monlhl}, no interest
Tram at the estate

BLACKWOOD,
Savings Bink chambers Haymarket

VÑKsTOWÑ
Near Station-The Hncst Estate in the District

Metalled Roads-LOTS from 2fls per foot, £1 deposit
Call foe plan

BLACKWOOD

_

Savings Bank chambers Haymarket

BROOKVALL.two Glorious BUILDING SITES at Tram Ter

minus £50 each, 45ft x 2CTft given aw«}
Bl ACMVOOD,

Sav ingB Bank chambers,

_Ha} mirket ppp Singer's

LI
tt ISUAAI - Cottage Ii« k

, 1, b 40 x 180 £600

Cottijte i rm« k I
b Price £700

Cottage 5 rooms k 1 b Price, £750

Collage, u rooms k 1 b Trice £775

Cottage 4 roonis k 1 b Price £123
Cottage 4 room« k 1 l> Price £4J0

ASHFILJ D -Cottage 4 rooms k ) b Price £7-5
Land 40 \ 125 Terms Í150 Cash

New Elcc'fi Light Slate Roof fibrous celling«
v cran labs front aiai back double g-ite,

6ide cut,

high positldn near tram onlv £7*»5

_T_T_I til IV Real lstatc Agent lewisham

IHAA L bcvu-il large Residence« in my List, in
Choice Localities Prices from £WJ0 to 4.2400

and manv new
Cottage«

ucaru g completion
T f 101 S'Y FSTATI AfFNl LI-WISHAM

ASHULID- Substantial and attractive Gentlemans
Residence 0 rooms close 1« station £1300

ASH11LLD -Collages from £300 Terms

Dose Saturdays 6 p ni

AVESSLINIv ÏARRELLE1, and CO
,

2 Charlotte street.

Right at Station

_

VSUnLLD

BLLMORt
On Lnsv Terms to biiit -New and At

tnctive AV B Cottage 1st ela«« I ndtlffu contain

ing l large room, laundn billi etc plastered

wall, ino lern design
t istcfiitlv finished, and

i heip Land 50 x InO Inspect,
this

CAMPSlt Comrr Position-0 roomed VA B lottage
with everv convenience plastered

walls tile roof,
well bulli Uni 00 x 140 garden« paths elc

Properlv well improved Pine £51» Dcp £50,
balance "0/ Meeki s min-, station

A II A\ ALh.FR BtLMORF AT STATION
Phnne i»45 Ariifle)d (Open all da; Satm-da} )

BLAKF
AND HANKINS

ROSLVILLL («t bution) CHATS SaO
PHOPrilTY SPECIAIISTS ON NORTH SHORI UNE
liavo listed for hale a splendid selection of Cottage
Homes and Home Sites cither cash or terms.

Come and inspect Wc have motor car and ever}

facilil} lo help buyers
BLAlvL and HAN KINS

ClL'-'S 850_ _ ROSEA 1LLL

GORDON
NORTH UIORc'lLNE-To an} one re

quiring a Sound Investment -Two New Detached
Brick COT TAGIA, slate roofs 6tonc foundations each
4 rooms kitcheu Ia indrv bathroom lal go blccpu u
out verandahs tip-to-ditc fittings each land 50 -v 00
ive minutes biatlon lit to picked tenants on Ica&ci.

at 2, / per -week £6o0 per cottage will sell one or

the two Torrcis Title
J P CONLEA

_._Cordon road Gordon

BLUL
Mountalnf 4 one! «pee-s i[cnor "bandy train

Sill 1.0 x 600 £¿50 £50 lash Bruntncll and
Bannerman 8tk_Lx_ llrtgB Put street

MIltRICKAlIIF-W
B Coll, 4 rms office .".

_£"S Bnintnell Bannerman Stk 1 * bdg ) itt-st

ta ADN LA Railw»} Si near -W B Cott in g1 le

Kjpalr £310 Brinlncll Bannern an 1 rv hg Pitt tt

C1ASII
£100 imctmcnr-Iiir bk Cottage» well let,

>
price J-1,0 foind fropokttion Brun'nell and Ban

"

F> bl Igs. Pitt »Ire I_
pöZ £200 terms

_

"

bldgb, 1'itt»t

COUNTRYCOTT AGI

Convenient tv) Malton new WB Cottage of 4

rooms, verandahs front and rear land 50 x
ISO, £2~5

i-lv DEPOSIT,
and Balance 15« weekly

AV F hAA
The Farm Centre of Sydney,

__40 Hunter sircet

?VTOIITU bltORL flNL.-Wahroonga A Brick Cot
A.«

tage Rc»iduiec 0-roonw etc
,

near station, £1050

Wahroonga -Bk Cottage l!i*idrncc
"

rms., kit md

conv uiicnccs, 1 ac on hard gardens, etc, £10a0

Uornsb} -A channing Bk Lotlai,c, 7 room* etc,

acre splcndi I gardens buslihousc, etc, £1"00

Hornsby -Brick an 1 MB Colligcs from £300 to

£100 Cyrus Uomcrsh-im, opp I* O Hornsby

BURWOOD-In
good position IaitlituUy built new

1) 1 Brick Cottage, 5 large rooms and all ton

leniences closest inspection invited Land 200 x 00

faring two streets suit person with motor £LA0

tato no agents
a \u riNiOLD >

Gloucester, faballcsbun road

___"__,_Burwool
USÖLUTL BARGAINS from 4 to 8 rooms Norlh

Shore Line all brick upon Monc new!} lullt

I
ric« from £0v) to £¿100 alco others In good tub

urbs Selection sections in cvai suburb from li/il p

ft, any tenu» tlARDIL und BUNNY, S3 Pitt

street,_'I hone _Ci»_ FDä_

NORTH
"SHOIUS LINT Livc«tor!i Opportunity -AY

I THIIIIPS and SON Real Lslaic Agent« opp
Station Cordon hive SLALIIAL Pcsinhlo Piotvcrilcs

(hat open for icabonable offer« Also Several Chtaki

Allotn» nts Lan I
Illili. 1 C> AUhroong» Appoint

nicnls made_Inf-perllon invite I_

L~IDCOMBL-ONLY
£35~ DI POSIT Rilance 17« 3d

wl Int and Prln Hill PAA KI NTÎ-D 1 WB

COTT AC I vei front ind rear, hall, I
rms k11

,

olilces eloso stn, i.W> MANA OTHLHS
II I SAtirilFJU) Lidcombe opp

hin an I 76 Pitt «U

ENM0RL,
close to Park an I Tram - Detached 1) 1

Brirk
COTTACF four rooms kitchen rU, front

«nd back vcraudilic up to djte lu over} respect, now

let 2J», £700 VI7 Be4i Bo}dp|, Neutral Ba) _

HABÍ
III IELD Dalhousie strc I Pick of Haberfield.

Detached Coltace nice siiuition drawing room,

dining room three bedroom« breakfast room Owner

leaving, suitable Jrrnw
if reg Apply fraigouris

NEUTRAL
BAA -Gentleman 8 Retidencc 0 gd rmi,

and all oltlcis tennis court motor garage Land

150 x IV) f( 1 ew min« from tram Good position

Ne -ni«» Q ieen«l mil 'Alec lin Ige tt Sydne} Office 22

VVfEfTAA ORTHA li I y - Nltc Ncv rÔTTAul
fl mi« ,

> V close station large block I an 1, and «iiolher £530,

«mall deposit
b dance c««} al o Uno Building Blocks

lorrei« title ft 1' HU LARA opp Station_

G
OPTION- All LA 7 roon* even modern convent

encc lust completed a.100 vear lease 5 room«

cony 10/ 2 loom» lo/ PHILLIPS «,nd SON,

oppoaite Ftitimi Gnrlon Iel 105 Wah coonga.

SUMMLR
HILL -1 in ¡Tf Cottage, fl

n inutcn tram

and train
" room« kitch n etc «hto roof 00ft

front«. in main El room for garage
no agents

WAlTOTAR\,_5_l lloaoe street_
.VTEAR BONDI TUNCTION -0 Bnck' Cottage« 1 and

JN 4 roonis
iron railings In fiont tub« copper

baths, etc low reit« £171/1»/ warly Teuren*

Price 4 1400 I'^.J"»"1!.
Male sa *>" Herald

PI i\f, -AH met ii o Home large mis kit ldr}

bathroom Uncí preis slçei ing lut verandah gai

den "Mt front £1"a ' u>b bal £450 on mortgage 6

He? cent «r. Musgrav _Mi_ida reid Iel 40 Ppp

TVÏAOSir £ji'lalince in-i week for ncarl} nevv 4

Uli W B Cottag IO minn from stn land £0

lv 10 it gool water wippi} gran') run for poultr}

T"OOh. HlTlLl £50 ilLPOSiT

L I Acre» Modern Cott ige and miprovcd close

rail £4>0 EaM terms II IILAA FNLR nild LO,

ina kio vn nil -3 larllsh tree! I cichbardi_

Hrm« kit AMI BR fibrous celling artillan

l7i7 v-iler and gi lilli 40 s ltd Trice £170 £J5

dcp 1,1 H $ Alinkworlh_
«onion rJJUHie

ElJJl
-iMTdrp New W B I oltage run., kit

»li .miT land 1 \ <C« irhe £450 r Min Mn

Darlov Ä n" Mi. J^jmmattirdjllvjojrjjo

fîWk^frottâgc^ T7ms hill verandah» otllcça

B «wer h.w/ f ¡«IA
»«"»"'ta P« 'tmln

station
Thornlnrv Hill «Ireel C»rlton

Tr-Tvni iFin cornci i ottogc t> room« all office»

LISm'.gn n'ceni^bargain um station £11)0

1ÍOK81- Al WIANks jind_CO_ Jjndiicl
!-f hal« Wl

R-^DT^T^ACFtS
LAND 1 aire

cleared,
al out 10

nilnntcs walilyfrom
train Applv Mr L KUI

y^TMV t^jarrvroill
I

ide No,agents- - _

-CA-T5»/ W ri

'

CÖTT 4 room» an! all powiblc omen

J> Tarni ha)facre wllb fruit tre«, Ça- and wale.

on I f-^rii^Jlldgebircet
Cordon-__

TTÏASi'rYp'iYU-4 ottage )) nru furn ino acres land

G^iSn o^hnrd tcnni« court telephone J mile!

sntlon
BRAATON foEÍSL1

V?=ÂTW»iP^^craFTr7ew Cottage« Just
finished

K Applv II 1 ort« J-nildc Jurabi -
-

Q^^^rt'^r1 I8¿I^Í« «Sa«.*«

m\^\ «TCíoO«.n¿!!íiií.lerí"..,1
l"c

iT^Ti^V^'Ä lr« !".>Vcot,r

-ifrTrTsiON -( ool i omer Lol 00/ fool Ashwood

M ll«r JJA fJS>igOHt
North

Mivi.v
sm IIB tottuge on the lilli land >

,1'« Toîiei" £22a 1 Coehan 8" Piltwalor r I

r iv ni. n. I li- ter fcale Obit V ronlo I Brick Cottage

Li* i J) »
" i urvi ) JLJlodwcll J IndOdd

ri) \1Y\ -1er bñlc Bk loll inn« k w li br

13 ¿as tuU cop Id rec tram Pai«h Pnucesst

HOUSES AND LAND FOE SALE.
pitTi'ODii KAITII
A ON THE COUNTRY.

AND HAVE A "TAKE IN IT.
I'ltOPLH

IT,
AS AN INVESTMENT
Hit A HiAND Bl,
IS MlllE,
IH IMMOVABLE.

Lien us our Country and our Ra'ce arc
solid, MUud,

ure, aud Immovable.

YVU INDICATE a toimd faith In the Country by still

offering HOMES ON EASY 1LHMS, as follon»:

NOUTH BY UNIX- £600 olid £700.-Uiick COI I'AU US
for £25 deposit and 20/ per week.

OHATSWOOD.-A £17511 LCiY'ELY RESIDENCE, (or

£150 deposit and weekly Instalments.

RANDWICK.-A £050 RESIDENCE tor «"75
deposit

ond weekly Instalment».

RYDE.-A LOVELY HOME for £750 may bo purchased
for £75 deposit

and 25/ per week.

RANDYVlCK, Frodtlng Centennial (Queen's Park).
COTTAGE, « rooms, kitchen, etc., for £775,

'payable £50 deposit and 27/0 per week,

AND 'OTÍLÍEIIS.

FOR lOTiaTMENTS.
FOR HOMES,
FOR CASH

CLARKE and SOLOMON»

(Established over SO Yean),
Property Auctioneers, Real Estate

Agents, Valuers,
70 Pitt-street, Sidney) nnd 81 Mount-street North

_

S} dnoy.

E'~
AS)' rfcTisiST

IHlHYYOOD.
DEPOSIT £25.

YVEKKLY INSTILMENTS Sfls, covering principle »nd

Interest,

BRICK COTTAGE, with 4 roon», kitchen, laundry,
gas, water, sewer, garden, eta.

Lund lus 40 feet frontage. Torrena Title.

Eight
minutes from S1.1II011.

PRICE £625.
CLARKE and SOLOMONS fEithbllslicd over SO years),
Property Auctioneers, Real Estate Agente, Valuers,

76 Pitt-street, Sydney; and 81 Mount-st, N, Sydney.

B.
B. TUOnY AND CO., ,

.
, u I

70 Pitt-street.
-

> i

j'í.íj ¿"i,

ARTARMON.
'

'

On the Hill, within 3 minute»' walk of the Kation,
wo can offer you a really Pretty

D.F. Brick Cot-

tage,
of imposing appearance. Contains 5 rooina

and all offices, big sleeping-out verandah. Every-

thing of the very best, and in perfect order.

Price, £025.

ARTARMON.
Within 2 minutes of the station we have an attrac

'

tive New Brick Cottage, of unique design, 4 rooms

and all office». The price is only £575, and we

can accept £50 deposit, and the balance at 22s Oil

per week (principal and lntcnst).

NEUTRAL BAY.
DEPOSIT £50-New D.F. Brick Cottages, 4 rooms,

'

kitchen, laundry, bathroom, water, gas, anti sewer-

age. TORRENS TITLE. Price, £675. Easy weekly

payments..

MOSMAN, Splendid Water View.
A New D.F. Brick Cottage (built about IS months),
with red tiled roof; contains 2 reception, S bed-

rooms, kitchen, and all
ofuecs,

nica garden in

front, lawns back and front, only 5 minute« to

tram. Land 50 x 150. Torrens. Price, only £950.

Terms.

JfYASTYVOOD, High and Healthy Residential Siut~

A VERY FINE BUILDING BLOCK.
UciEuree 00 x 2S0 feet.

Y'e'y lovely views Only £1S0

, TERMS, £5 DOWN, balance monthly., ,

(A106) PIERCY ETUELL and CO.. l63 Pitt-street.

WOODFURU.-A
lovely romantic MOUNTAIN COT-

TAGE SITE, with ordiard already grotving.
Price £175

(¡J62'))
PIERCY* KTHELL and Cn.. 163 Pilt street.

A SPLENDID SOUTH COAST ESTABLISHMENT,,

l'or Sale, at Btrrv, beautiful 12-rooroed Cottage
and ground, suit for BOARDING-HOUSE, MATER

MIT, or OONVALPSCCNr HOME, OR PRIVATE
HOSPITAL MUST «ELL. Only £750.

(1/91) PIERCY urin'-LL and CO . HU Pitt street.

ClAMPSlL^Elcvated
Positiont"*Fnr Sa'lc, ALFiVAL,

> a Tov ely
new 4 roomed W B. Cottage. Land 44 x

153 Only £62« YVell drained, good appointments,

(85J) PIERCY' 1THI li, and CO., 163 Pitt-ttreet.

CONCORD,
just iKiond Mrsthfield -Per 8ALK a

charming COTTAGE HOME, clore to itatlon.

Compact and perfect Lnnd I»
>. 110. Has' 1 good

«oms, kitchen, etc. Only £8/5, terms. £100 dcp.
PIERCY ETIIELL ami CO., 163 Pitt-ttrcct.

BARGAIN
AT KENSINGTON-Two Lovely Cottage*

for immediate Pile, both permanently let. low

price will l>c accepted.
PIERCY LI HELL and

CO_,
l63 Pitt-atrcci.

iffiLsov.s pôL\r, -J YIINSTTERR"!,*
MÍ I Siib-dantlill» built HOUSIX. Beat Position.

"t,EAR(Y REMS £470 &.. PRICE £5000.

Tem», ¿J500 t-ash, bal. 4) per cent, interest.

TITLE TORRENS. -SYH'. INVESTMENT.

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Martin-place.

WAVtIRLLY',
AT 1*1 YM.

I Pine Ilou-e« Huit« £160. Price £2700, offer.

BYPKHOFbK «nd GOYDER, 14 Mart in-place.

NORTH SHpRE LINK- _
A RAiti: CHANcn:

To obUln a Mfh COTTAGI" RESIDENCE on »,

VERY' SMALL DEPOSIT.
Built of brick, tile roof, eonlg. lull, 8 large rooms,

kitchen, return verandah, etc., vvoiksliop, «lied,

etc., idecping-flut accommodation.

PROPERTY IV THOROUGH ORDER, being newly re-

novated incide and out.
'

LAND CLOSE1 ON"HALF AN ACRE, NEtTLY.'.
LAID OUT.

.
t

-

v

TORRENS TrrLE. PRICE. £1-100.

BACKHOUSE and GOY'DER, 11 Martln-pl., opp. G.P.O.

BLLMORK,Handy to ¡¡tallon -Large Lots, 61 x 360 .each,
good growing soil. Torren* Title. PRICE £100 EYOH.
Ea.y Terms-,

£1 down and £1 month; Interest 5 per

cent.

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Martln-pl., opt'. G.P.O.

IriOR
PRIVATE SALE,_

? CRANLCY,
The Crescent, YVavcrlcj, near Bundi Junction.

Comfortable Home, comprising »Ittlng-room, dining

room, 7 bedrooms, kit
,

anti all offices. Land about

IfOft tu Hie Ciesceiil, by average depth of «OOft,
mid

frontage of about SHf| to YVavcilej.strect, at^tho rear.

YVell rlevalcd podtlun, convenient to Irani; northerly

aspect. Torrens litio. Price and.full particulars applv

MARSHALL und HP.YIP.STLR, Pittjslrcrt. opp. G_.i_0.

ITTOR
PRlVATi: SALE, Close lo Bondi JuncTlon.

- A Modern Villa RI-SIDENC'b, comprising cntiance

hill, S fitting rooms, 5 bedroom«, dreiKlng-room, hR

i hen, mid all otllrts, bne verandahs mid balconies;

mee piece otigionnd; ucrominodalloii for motor car;

Torrens Title. Northerly aspect, high "pqiltlon.
I'll ICE. .C2H00, ,_, v

MARSHALL und »LVI'SrF.R. Pllt-ttrcet, opp. G.P.O.

_

YITY, Moore Purl:.-Residence, 5 rooms, kitchen,, etc.

v> Lind about 15 x-l-M lo lane. t"
FR1Í.D. W. PATTONS, Froprrlv Agenl,

Y icloriu-nlmiibera, 41 Casilcroifcli-strcct. ,

REDFERN,
George-street.-Two YV.B. Cottages,

«.""an".!1

4 rooms, und kitchen, land about 25 \ KO to lane.

Title l.caraihuld. IS yeal« to run. Gi omul rent £5 pa.
Renia £16/10/ und £'12/10/. Price £250 anil £100.

rilED. W. PAR-SONh. Property Agent,

_

Y iclorla-rluiiiihcrs, 4J rnstlnrcagh-strcci:

STlCvTlTFII'I.D.-BiiileTliig
Liind, liïniïï~sïiitloir, 201ft

227, awl «00 \ 2S*!: assistance lo build.
l'llhfi. TV. PARSONS, Property Agent,

?

_Y Iel uria chnnhcr», 41 CaHTcrcigh-strcct.

OH.YTSYVOOD.
T"" T

XS50.
SUPERIOR BRU K tl'lTTAOE, atlractlvn design»

tilrd roof, verandahs front and reír,'hall, 5'rooms,
kitchen, laimdrv, bath, pantry, fibrous, ceiling», bulli
under architect's Hipernsloii."

- -

£100 DOWN, BALANCE AS REhT,-
??-', £6/10/ for se

ce to lie paid.
Tcrmn modified for special caira.

Inspection recommended.-
.

CHAPMAN and »AiiELlVOOP,

_

67 Cinstlereagh'strceL .Sidney.

N"
'ORTH SllóTtI". COMINO

"

KL^URpTsT-LÂNU
for Sale, Allotments, Run» Bay-road Estate,

Longueville, Tram Subdn., Chatswood Yl'esr, elko at
Mosman; and al Neutral Bay the Freehold Titien of

Cooperville Leasehold Estate« for Kile, to Lessee» or

nii.y other
investors, entitling purchasers to collect

ground feats quarterly for 60 years, and to the'owner-,
ship of all buildings and Improvements al teimlnatbn
of leases. Ternis casi.

'

R. HARNETT, .TUN., and
CO

, 10 Hunter-street._
?JRYVOOD-, Licellcnl Position.Bl DETACHED VILIFY RESIDENCE, Brick, cemented

mid painted, slate roof, wide verandah all round,
largo ballroom, billiard-room, drawing and dining
room:, 7 bedrooms, kitchen, pantries, lialhroom, laun-

dry, etc. Land l61 -v 160. TORRENS Price £2000,

Terme,
'

PERCY a. SHARP!",
Tol__Clly 7017._Lrmibard-chamhers, 107 Pitt ttrtcl,

A~SII!"IELD,
Pcnibroke-strcet, facing Paik.-eupenor

Brick COTTAGE, Hearing completion,
ii

Ige. nus ,

steering-out verandahs front and rcai, clectrl light
throughout ;

land 60tt T 232ft. Tennis -Lawn* enclosed
with lilgh wiro fence. Price ¿1350 Term» can t

unanged If necessar}-.
D, B. ELPHINSTONE,

_

82 Pitt-street, Sydney.

DliPOSir,
£60. RTOË" _-¡O DEPOSIT.

5 Minuten Station -New D.r. B. Cotluge, tiled
? oof, 3 nus , kit , all others. Land li » 150 Pr <-575.

Otheiï, £1100. £675, ¿700, £7 A similar lenna.
Al SI RALI YN LAM) AND AGENCY CO.. VJ Pitt st,

nnel RYDE, al STATION. (Open Thin Afternoon).

DEPOSIT,
£4(1.

llYLANCI" BY EYSV INSTALMENTS.

2 Dct. W.U. Cottage«,
»t Bronte, near the »uri,

rooms, ric , big blocks lind, £330 and £250

IBEIS and MYCD1.RMOTT, 0SJ Plltsl.__, City 1051

HIGH CLASS HOME SU Z~ otërlookiïig iTirboui, at

ROSE BAY, for bALE, £200, small deposit,
balance over three vearr Para

CYLUECOAT, 178 Caitlercagh «trcet

YTX/HY PAYERENT-Beautiful 5 roomed New Briele
11

Y'lLLY, everv convenience, at. Hurstville, ¿0J6, no

deposit, purchase'as rent, Interest 5 per cent. Par.

CALPECOAT, 178 Cistlereagh-strcct^

CltOY
DON -Déposa £60,"Bâla*rTco 25s per YVcek.

.lust Completed.-Pretty D F. Brick Cottage, 1

rooms, hall, kitchen, laundry bathroom, pantry,
«vic verandahs front ard hack, fibrous filings,

art

mantels, water, gas, sewer. Land 40-x 110 Good

position. lew inimité« from station Price *6r,"i

BEECHEV, lira-dene,

Tel . Ashfield 562_Chureh-street, Croydon.

B'ÔNDL-New
S I) Brick COTT^., nilli slat, roevf

rmi,
I, . nnd bathrm

. glasicel-lii ver. front and

Ililli,, front with leaded light», ga» (1res, and lOOLir,

fibrous ceilings, flrst-clnss bath, basin, pood pn».,
YYtl

Hngtonst, £I1'i0 from owner or scpiiinteli.
no

net nu Bmnilrv, IVclliugtoii-Rt, nr O'llrlen-st, Bondi

MORTLYKE.-Now
D F.

"

YY'.B

"

Cotlege, for '"alei

«pill ilrpo-.lt, balencD £1 per week. Land 50

\ 13f. .1. .1, DOBSON'.
Itliig-lon-avcnue.

COLLYROY
Deich.-tilth, leiol "Rl'olc» fr til « iffi

poi fl, lei nis. T. Green, opp. P O
, Druniniot ne

LOrS,~llo-c
niiy,"YYillôûghù}, and Guildford, cheap

Letton, Watson's Bay

pmíliTÑiT-22iL*<HU!iU^
^rAt,Nn^,01ru-lllm o^~~
M0",SÙ'în,rt'U!i N0*T!» reu U| bo

»lill Hill ,,,1 CO
U7p* *?!«

'f-'1.», «""««iitimii im H"l'triïi .
iml1 lti " -ti H

"«dal, am (ontaliu f, j' cli,''VS0' tlloi11',

room« with "M) 3gl /i,.1,,

'"»W ifci \'.

«"»àVD^r,,lvvr>{lí'Ä^lc^A"f
(Nil Aj^oTr^ornTrTl^'nfÎAA ^"^
J-'

tatton «lute roof A ,I, iii1 Ä
,Tk »rt"rooni J lelroom» latlÄ h.'ii!1"»'*»«

'O lill com Lind 10 -, ii, ii.J."cl"'«i lim
deposit Ivalanee as rent

"" 11,IC| <"» «I

?BosTTTiTi- "--üíawfi_n¡dJ3!itowW

Cnct, Land SO v 00 lit?" Ähc"
'"* »mehi

A1UAIIM5Ñ-^^^^-îîïiUîiAu^jL

.\
J'OSAI

VN-~-:il^-£±i!!mjSiJW£!rt

«i- CllAltMINO DT nillCh COTTAaP i,«,..

lil OH DUFr and CO

Von ni SÄDNLi coiiNrYTöMTiÖN
"""^

ÍVOODL1LRMS,[
UmM" « '" »te*

=--lüiC» nt'FL".nd CO «M Oeorce street

-4-1 ele £8.1 4« 1er minni P111CI- itü
" Imn"'

NORTH SADN1A ¿Pilr Bk Col"g« «înï H, <M

gTRAllII-Il.il)
a min« from' Station IBMCTÖOT»w 1 VGI 0 large roo! i ( a excellent unto) vitXl!

and all ofllce» I "ii rv) «130 HIC?ira*'
-_ni.nHbtiranico'aiCy^r,

TJANDVyiCh close to ï I tram -Pair Xcvt'cñfriBZ
.I* well finished Rent« £117 pa pair ¡S

B__llDOH
DUFF anri~CO tta Omn^rM.

URAVOOD ?-EHEt.

?"..",.

AT REDUCED FIllOE.
Wcl Finished Brick COTTAGL «lato roof, cattlin

L°í¡d 'tóT 130
P ' batllrM,n '«"HdrTcte;

PRICE, £925
WUOn DlTFt and 00 «53 CecjgMlrtet,

JALES OP

HOMES AND

90ME SITES

SHOW NO FALLma OF! SBlfB

TJIL
AVAR BEGAN IP AKT

THING THEY. VE
INORE^SED

Sec the Flcnrc« -

iioMis sires 11 LOTS VALUT «m
COYl AGES, THRU, VALUE $»

Thc«e Sale« were recorded doting tie Ten mm
critical days when many thought tic holloa

would surcl} fall oui o( áuvtlung and creiTUiln;

On thd other liand at least 31 peep!« TOI

optimistic and shrewd enough lo sec that coal

lions would hoon return to normal «ad oat)*

In the near future bounce up In trac two«

«Alc, ""~? """J.
'"'«'«I rome et their nioner in

ROSLBFRA realising Ihat this Model Suburb would

be a 'link} Localltv for theni-an InTotaat
cure lo return liandtoinc profits later on

As a maller of reasonable fact it is far nkr
to have }Our monet invested in solid unmotoaUt
Real Estate than almost anv other Bcconty

Of collrae ROSfcBERV possesses a number 0! El
0LUSIA4 advantages making !t inore nluH«

than Usual Orte of th£w is the

UNDFNIABLV TASf
IURCHASE JT.RMS.

whereby y ou cojo} control and me on paymeiii d
a Low Deposit

lor Instance a MODEL COTTAGE
cotopWt

read} for Imnicdlale occupation, is available It

}0u on receipt ol £50 Deposit Titrait« j«

rlmpl} have to pi og the Balance at (he rait

of 25» per week These Terms apply to H«MI

ranging in price from £035 to £900

Or a 110Mb S)TL stand« In vonr name 01 paj

mont of £5 DrPOSIT li c Batanee moHln«. an;
at Ihi rate qf £1 per month (or every iii

worth purchased
Our ROSED! Ii\ Office is open ALL DAT TO

DAA. If von run down this afternoon you 11 get

a wran I Impression of the possibilities-301111
an

things
as they really «re

STANTON AND SON LTD VO rill Bt, Syd Sim E
STANTON AND SON LTD at 111} hin tad M07

VLBoJ,
... CHI Al CAMPS1I COTTAGES.
Double fronte 1 W B Cotliurf» contg 0 ran»,

kitchen and oolera, hncd and celled. Und M 1

103 rorrcus £4A>

New At B Cottage, contg 3 room» Kitchen, Ul

offices all lined, 40 x IDS Torren« £320

AERA CTlkAP M/ARRlChVlLLL C0TTA0L3
Dclanlicd Brick Collif.e conlg 5 roora«, kitchen, «4

offices ulalu roof Land 25 x 130 Torren« ijri.

New Douhlcrfronted Brick Cottage, contg 4 room,

1 lichen and offices, in a line position 47 1 1*

lorren»,
£700

i

Detached Rrlik Coltsge einig 4 large rooms hi

rhen an I office"* Tiled roof, land 30 I », Toi

ren«. Trustee s sale £550

Double "Mile I nrica; Collage, , contg 5 room' HI

dieu an! office« Side roof Land io x I'D T

ren« (a loich hen <.), £800 , _,,,

ATA1TON AND SI TONI MARniOftVlfLE BTATlOj

Q Ari'TiA 1-STMLNT3~
'

'

"~

?O' v\e 1 ive for sale sevenl Pairs of ne«1 BRICK

COTTAOES rtoie fdundalions,
flatc roof« rack col

la"i. contain« front arti back vcranMi», hall '

good roomi 1 Kel cn bathroom Inndrj garJcn biri

y'lrd Drills £110 per Am um Ince tim irr I«'

Tlieso Cottages
uro in a «plcnhl letting potilion

»w

Handi lo tram« «T.^««.,. -J

WALTI-R RUSH and CO AUCTIOXFBRS «ra

A'VJUATOIS i QtlUN STIHI-T V.100IIAHIU .

BÜNÍlAIOn
COTTA( Fl

.VVc hue f r "-ile «everil new!} d «Ignri Bü>rv

LO« S lullt of J nek on ti ne founlation1 1W1

rooti wile venn dahl a feit lall» 6 and « W?

rooim liHthrodm kitchen launlrj, t,arlrn Min« <*J
oniranm for mol ir

\or}
sclil ixxiiion çomww

log
mill terrnptel view». Trie« f &* £1W »»

£, * U« lem.« sjy iron Al m » *»
,

P05lr,
an I Ihr balam t 11 rei I

WAI TOI "Oil

Uni CO Aiicllonecr» uni Aaluator» - Qurenilrrtt

Wool libra

ÎS °U!,'l01Ull NAH Bs'oRDbll 0}
Till MOW

C ACL1 A PI \tON VDI L OH I
fl will I* ra vMlWl

V Build ng Hut w'll blaml iu>pcillon by aniittd.

anDcUch'e'ri'. P Brick . o.t.gc 7 roon* Hick».

etc
Ä^oi'nRTvsl.'TmpiRTrisi.

DO»N
T 1 AIL TO lUpfT I THIS cnpAIIE

110«.

VVODDBIHDf L AND 1 0

Jlk\L bSTAll ACtNfb

Somersel Cowe^Jtoca^Ureel JBÏÏ2 -

lfñTlÑDlILTlT=MOSl UPTODATh \T''^
Al» large main room ,nd < meei ra lerii«^

land 70 V 320 Torren« nile Sacnl * »t

gj>

ÎS ^rffi" A,A°RT, «Ä

ASOODBIHOriL AND CO

Lslate Vgcnt

Somerset Housi^ ___M22r_*LE-li-ÄI-.

TprsTLT'lARLTON
-Brk I ollafr cow dj

JD draw omi 2,bed
mo Imitation Ml B»

dr} all tonvii price CtBa ra.li x1 0 I» «

»J»

hO( ARAH-Brick Cntiage
onlg 1

W*

kitchen! all com» 1 .ire £«» '.»''' 'And
KEN¿INCTON-DI Hrk Clge al »¿Ä

bath ele, large gas stove .111 nnge Tri« g.
NORH! SADNH-DI Brick < OTTAPE dnww

dining
3 bed room«, kil Imndn «ed «II «."

lan I IO x HO Prlco £91,
cul,

£ rt tal ¡W/ «

M II LOU I1BA -Brk ¡ n l»i,c tu. « ni».

¿J
ininti bath etc Torr Title til "

£V*>*'Z
hil ii PC Centra Properiv I_x li_te_l»Pi«JL

T^CRLINTTPÖIVI-1 oFpimATk biu

]>U
L

i\VO NI W MODhRN III SIDbV W

(Ready for Occupation ii.

I;'^nlfmfeL»u,
UÚ comprising three slttlig

r»n, li«'«m

and domes!I offlcc clcrlric Ughl fir

Harbour A lew 1 °¡? } p>fi

loi.ens^RleEnys ^^ BL vn,MSOln

ñm TBÂIN/HSTNI) OHM !!.. ic« «AI 1 fot"'',"

T. vi, B COPI UM und.r Inn roo! <*«S'Zt

hon« I "* molo ga U.C I
ol ar ^ %"

feedroom willoi«in
et ill li ann»«

r0rTltIHl'lN»''1i*Í0 vee, I« II Mjerr^

TJvTTÏNO -Bild LOU - ' » ' ' m

UrtokVoU 3 r k. î*"4^
«>ow Al B Cott r k oil r «?'*

W R Cctt 3 r k omcta £'0O
fUn( «0

ioHNS1jrr:jr:i£i}_Jíj¡t^^
.fTitlTnTimTTirick

cotí ,ge? *

¿ïï,nf doors

U d uble (roi te
I

U 1 b

"^'""".h douta

batt roon I ri xoOO
or^to^ $\^m*_,

y\ . .lie i lier il
t A> 1 > u

.,
Alt irret

AvJJIçLl1,-0! Il« m III_IMI-' Si^--Î^J-S,

j
Kui n 1

D-i liT-cott .y
-w. « «

l^Mi
L lit eli 4 in I' "."'"!. xm 1 mi_

, t I "1 lie Mon Hi «
j« -rC'J^-ûiïi«TT

.pÂhittOOD lp.c

sallo
-J>» |"j |

n>l

GViW^V x","^ra.4'«rJJîK
-ÏCoLtlmicd po.Jic\t I>i)S«>
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B- AND LAND FOE SALE.

Ijwmund
from Page O_

ABE NO RlShS

'jjumo 10 BUYING A J
manu ii ID HOME

HÎBI ni ILLD HOME

you would at all tunes pos i

'
I

- sess a lovell Dwelling,
as well

_ " "ty v duablc Security
-. ¡" Vf course the usual number of pessi

ThcrC 1 m Se you against Investing in
e,lstí

,Tí t novWir try is similar to that

f,"""*"¿ed°èct ,« Amcrici who, when told by

It S Hit °n «.eh anti "..eh a day the

their Icaiiw i»"

hurriedly converted
""rid

KouW
«J10 "jo gold, and advised others

? KhTÄ Thci
liought,

?*?*?_,
that

^"ct"!"a?o,k i^ealf t.T of the Time,,
&ns Mt ?,»f..llv for themselves will not be

""!d "Ä hÚo nee letting resent opportunities and
.nsguided into net ec i " i

^ ^^ ^^

'."""iS, llalerflell
Hollies make to deter

these Lo
jell

»Jten

naturally
to obtain

*ss fasToi as P-iuie We ocseribe two

K inT now reidy for occupation

. Sí C1 11 RY HOMI \T £S7>,

f ffin C TRY HOML Y1 ¿S75.
'

*
Sinin- J bclrooint.

uimng room, and drawing
Containin» -

l

d .,_"_", nn,l all modern
m!"

**". Tlie literlor is beautifully decorated

Ä"Tenta? fn"^, tiled hearths, and grates
ililli

ornai'"."'"'
,. n;|. mcltidiiig Front lawn

^ÄOTA^BÄ ilreadi beauti

f hld old in ormmtntal shrubbery, grape
.""'

."2 fnnt trees The view leny i a nothing

TI île tal TI RMS £50 DI POSH, Balance

"

the Io» nie of 2a, per week

ivnmru Br Yirrirra noJir AT £I305

{AS vunruL HOMI AI twos
ijOTIlbii

iir

..;?. 17 T i3 "mi ingle nook,

¡TA 10K N 13 large drawing room, two

".'? iV,T lerlroonis one of which opens on to

""iánrTeepmio 'orandth, a

spacious
break

, T", Sing by casement windows on to

íénlli -. "s!8 Bathroom nicely tiled add fitted

ri}!;erPe"aC^flnreplac'esCw.th
artistic wood mantles.

t.w crates etc, in all bedrooms, reception

ïïsarf»,rm*ed
?" palatial

.tvle, lending an

VLtto'T^Z"^ suitable for

'ändert frontage widening at rear to about

tt-Y'tnalÄlt, and the Balance at

from SO/ to 35/.per
week

T
S°

i"" will certain y be wise, and that to

a.Tässibe' Y\. tofo folk always out look

tt ai n?e nstv Homes, most of them buyers

.,Tivn«V ITD, 120 Pitt st Sum H, at

SAWNT "o'.
T

!
*" "ly S*n ' ïnd U'b fld

«¡TINTON aul SON, I til
.

128 Pitt street

-sr,,,,. ....-*-"-NLAR TRAM

D New Brick COTTYGU, 4 rooms, kitchen, larg«

""taroom,
ant! {^¿«g»^

?jTYNTON and SON, Ltd, 120 Pitt street

ma YOUR REACH -","".

A Comfortable
Home and a Good Living.,WTc

SHirSGHELD PARK, PUNCHBOYVL, NE^R STATION.

olers a rare opportunity
to the thnfty and industrious

.TcTaio just completed roomy, well finished Cottage,

nth every cony gas and water, land over lialf acre,

SidI «oil coinplcteli fenced, all ready for cultiva

"o," no roots or stumps, good chinee for gardener or

Xry farmer Price.'only ¿«a. upon he following

mtpllomlly casi terms Deposit £2J, balance at U

ter cent, repayable as rent

Yo better value or easier terms obtainable anywhere

Fe- further particulars apply

SI YNTON and SOV,
_

129 Pitt street

SÏBEIlFlrLD
rRlCE £875 HABERFIELD

UvSl'hCT THIS AH LRNOON 011 ICI OPLN

flLL 6 PM.

Ye» and Mistic Brick Cottage, 5 ROOMS, kitchen,

hundo, etc Tiled verandah Easterly aspect

Fibrous ceilings llcctnc light Ga" stove

UND 50 s 150, Torrens PRILL £875 Easy Terma

ST YNTON and SON, Ltd ,
Haberfield.

¡SUMUËlTlTJLÎ, within 4 mins of Station
Ö Modem Brick Cottage, of 5 ROOMS, kitchen,

bundr}, every convenience Llectric light

Elevated portion Torrens PRICE £8JO.

STANTON and SON Ltd, Summer Hill

HABERFIELD
THE GARDEN SUBURB

£Sli YERY 1 YS\ TI-RMS £835

íetiíhcd Double fronte ! BRICK COTTAGE, 5 ROOMS,
Vitehcn all modern conveniences Torrens Title

i LAND 60 x 150 Lawns und garden,
I STANTON and SON, I td

,
Haberfield.

Li
IEW BAUGYINS AT SUMMER HILL

I Block oí Land 130ft square, £5 per foot.

»,
Terrace of 6 Cottigcs, rents ¿107, ,irlcc £1800

t Cottage Home, 5 large looms, kit, and office1-,

tra

I
Gentleman's Residence and Grounds, 0 and kit,

aw
5 l'air of Cottages, rents 41s p w , £1050.

«, House, 4 rooms, kit, etc (£50 dep ), £450.

Me have a Ano Tcrnco at Ashfield, returning £330

jil (north £400), price ¿3200, and auother, at Bur

»sod, rents £19a p a
,

and price £2000

We can conscientiously recommend any of the
ibote as "chnap

"

.
TURNER, TATE, and CO ,

,! ;.
Real Estate Agents,

2 Lackey stre»t,

bummer Hill

Tel, 38 Adi

_CLOSb 1 O CI OOK SATURDAY'S_

Wi.
are prepared to build to

your own design, or

will submit plans, specifications, etc
,

from £50

deposit, repay as rent
MYXl.il and CASHMYN, 81 t lizabeth street, Sydney,
llYLHt ami OASHMYN (.reit North road, 1 ive Dock

ÁMI0TM
OltU, 11\ 1 DOCK, li Mil HI 1ELD

Tor lropertv m the above suburbs consult
MUFIt and CYSHMVN, 81 1 lizabeth street, Sidney,
YIYIhlt and C»SUM YN Great North roid, PIvc Dock

AMIOTSrOltll
TI ItMS ¿500 Terms, FIVE DOCK

£1MDI10SIT-Ncvv DT COTTYGE, 4 mis,, lit

chea, laundry, bull, and all conveniences, front
verandah and on two aides, wide verandahs at
rur, balance piyable at 20/ per week A Bar

gala you should sec it

KYliElt and CYS11MVV Gre-it North road. Five Dock

FOR
FRF, ATI S VI I K11 LAtU, J minutes from stn

Geod position splendid outlook,
nover be built

out
-

Residence, contg 6
large rms , drawing room 14

x 15 dining room 10 x 10, four bedrooms, one 15 \

l8 kit, bath, laundry linen
presse»,

china
press,

built In
dresser, vnter he iter, gas Arcs to main rooms,

flteplng out verandahs on fiur sides, and opening into
all pnncipvl rooms, Bangor slate roof, »try best fin

ishlnss throughout House just on completion, garden,
orchrd

drive, wcitherboard room on ground auitablc

¡cr uorkshop land 1,0 x 2J8 Tills residence for Sale
fora limited time only, or a three years* lease would
be considered

".pplv 147 1 hnbeth street city_
rib YD! SMI LE- Y 1 ifty Pounds Deposit places you
NJ In possession of a well built, Modern, new Brick
WTTACE contg 4

rooms, etc, all corns, slate
root steel ceilings, gool position, 3 nuns tram
inee ¿555 Term £iO dtposlt, balance 20s per week,
including pnn anl mt

This it YOUR opporttuiity-don't miss it

Other cheap i ullages, Land, Orchards Poultry
Farm and Subdivision Blocks for Sale in Gladesville
district on casv terms

0 STVNLFY COOKE, Fslate Agent, etc,
Glad-s

ville T 280 Hunter s 11 Oprii Saturday Affnoon

ABBOTT,
KLIlll \ND CO,

28 MOORI STIH-Ll, CITY,

.-,"...,.
F0" SYLE.

TOIOUOIIBY -Pair SHOPS, with Dwellings, 4
rooms and kit

, bathroom, laundry, only hist
erected, situated main street Trice, £1700 pair

rayrSWOOD -Brick on stone" COTTYCE, 8 rooms,
Mt, etc, vcnnilah all round, slate roof, 2 min

_'rom tram P1I1L1 ¿1500 A Splendid Residence
fiANS SOLU-W II Colt

, 0 r , ver b and f, Oft",

IIOChDYLE-llf YV 11 Coll
, 4 i ind kit ,i,.ji iî ..».-" i' " t> cou , i i int nu , t ucr,had 83 i 1=0 ri 3 min stn, ¿no C100 dep ,

,11 sl? »
v ,r6

." P"1T" Cnsh o'" tcnn=
(Open

?Jl fatimlsy ) Moore ami to, Ro.kdale 661 Kog

GS^i"1,11 *~Just oeraPleted, Brick
Cottage 3

'mZ*î*!fa"' "'n'"*: nu 17 \
14,

lltchen 12 x

i,"a j/y' ,î!hr?.°,m
Iint" P'cs- frc,"t '"id bk vol

Und, IS
-1 121 Highest and best view in district, 1

mm from tram Cash or tenus YVill let with optol I urdíase at 10s wI, v.« I¡01,|S0" N ""> c.ln<uM

rTtL1EUI11'
"r st"-5 mi Cottage, lov pos,

?".«.rt terms Yfortdale, nice Lott , new, 4 inn, ,

ar in terms Í150
horirah d new Brick Cottages

Ta i"..mcl>.,^ " Lott . .L10°. I""'» S BOO" hi
land liest positions

-_YV. Illuims parade Kogarah

RVniW|I,CiKr,";,'10 .»'?Pos't. halince as rent-New

taldry l"íeV" C01ÍA(.I
, si ile loof, 4 rooms, kitchen,

"T"i. Mhioom front mil bick ycraiidih close to

S'A,« Nice DI YY 1! Cottage, 4 r»,

>»l lath ieaSf'-T,.
t"' ou'1" ?iu,fc cl »i " "'

i!ajgri___l!__ Mc», ,",| Sm|th Be|mort n| CgC(!

L i '"tul-"'"'!"!. 1>ri"l. cemented, itonc foim

Iner at, 1 II^I T"UI"'nif
.

bedrooms, bithroum, than

in nrtlíln"1*,"""11»

"»"?''til
ele, ,ult family, b,.!cn

«lil ttn, ."li"'
'iCK' UOi": t0 1'«rk .""'

b"tl'. 2

.anstraju^stiii, htororm Pirs
I I ami, st 1 ilylMd

.lí eemS.^i" \tm'"c'1 Lounge, luuiid« almos'

Und MO VtuL Í,"!"'- ,fro'"

,c""-" kl'"?>'. '"Ht tices,

u! l»r e" ,'ï"1
'on"-r ' »trctts price ¿.'20

2-Ï-^'l_L__r_l_l_(lN Denison " Kntoenlihl

ina. ni,/'" , V' " h'K? ,,,,!"'-k
I""d' *?*& ens,

nub road (or Jin Th.
L ,JÜ tcr""' "

iLns> °»

T.,""T lcgK ut "'"? »?"'?".town

».1« Atta, l^ T £,h,hlr'1dt,'Vrí0rí,El,Iv C'í

__iJ____?i trun |,.i? Iel O', l"'"'
"r0°k

Blï";"lI' ,l^~J^^TTam call., r street, .

»I »"Ï""1*"' '"d Building tiltc.

M'N ilicn n,1,!0'!',
l0""s

'/
'.'"-«.»"IV Lill I ht

~-^____J___clibs tor Pitt and Market sts

TO'__P^TTt1T^r Cot,, a rms, lit,^'Ctai*, n'*1,"0 l';" Al'vvcel

Ihcap k1 li,Ä''"ll>,,'ml, 9atl" fT» i-50 dep ,

flálr-?!!?-1 Morid ile Oneil all day silt

""th T Z 7
Cli°" l""'h ' nns- m- »>'

?VfîfT-rr-Üffli!!l__i__irl »I Inkembii

?Ni call'h'? '""' ," \.
""'. ,-F-inTn-from tra.«

iíüüT _¡Mroíl HU
"lui,tl0" ".PP»*' «I«

^mZ^[ >

^-'-oVoTr-Netvil,,
coif

*-
"ms ,| L \X\ U, °tt'KC ju«t eeinpltd,

VYjfuoi1,i,,.~-i-i-oul'li'J JiIHsoni-t, ( niton

HOUSES AND LAHD FOB SALE.

TlfOSMAS. /.
'

_

'.
,

MOSMAN.

~

jakíit'í E. C. COULDINQ "l iXijlil

' ' '

HAS FOR SALB

THE FOLLOAVINO EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS:
CLOSE- SPIT JUNCTION:-Dot. D.F. Bk. Cottage,

4 good rooms, kitchen, and all offices. Land 40 x

117, Torrens Title. PRICE, £050.
_

VERY CLOSE PENNY" TRAU-Attractive Detaohcd

AV.B. Cottage, S good
rooms, kitchen, and nil

offices, large detached workshop, stables, etc.

Suit builder. Corner position.
Land Torrens.

PRICE, £725.

HANDY POSITION'.-5-roomed Detached Brick Cot-

tage, very large rooms, kitchen, and nil offices,

Land 40 x about 138, Torrens. PRICE, £850.

AVill bell on deposit and tenus.

NEAR CREMORNE JUNCTION.-Fino Detached Brick

Cottage, «late roof, 7 large rooms and all offices,

splendidly built throughout.
Land 50 x l63, Tor-

rens. Street at rear. Stables,
etc. , An ab-

solute gift. TRICE, £1150.

SOME FINE INVESTMENTS.
New Pair Semi-detached Brick Cottages, well «ltu

alni, rents £130 per annum. PRICE, £1300.

Fine Pair
Cottages,

in splendid position. Rents,
£130 per annum. PRICE, £1300.

Two new Pairs Scnil-detnched Brick Cottages, Rents

£107 12s per annum (low). PRICE, £2000.

MOTOR TO INSPECT.

E. C. GOULDING, 278 Military-road (opposite Coun-

cil-chambers),
SPIT. JUNCTION, MOSMAN..

Tel., 720 Mosman.
;

RYDE.-Excel
lent Shop Sites, on tram line, coming

business position, 03 x 200, only £3 lus toot, dally

Increasing in value.
RYDE PTA'. EXCHANGE._'Phono, _ 80._

BYDE.-A Bargain.-A'ery Pretty Brick "Cottage,
I Itali, 4 rooms, kit., bath, l'dry, gas. Land, 82 x

170. Handy station and traill. £550.
RYDE PTY. EXCHANGE. 'Phone, 30.

_

RA'DE,
lovely views.-Substantial, 2-story House, bah,

ver., hall, 8 large rooms, kit., bath, laundry. Land
120 x 130, £S()0, £100 dep.,

hal. at 0 per, cent.

RYDE PTA'. EXCHANGE. 'Phone, 30.

YOE, near Holy Cross College, 4 mins. tram.-Now

\V.B. Cottuge, 4 rooms, bath, laundry. Land, 60

x 150. £350. Torrens.
?

___RYpE_PTY. EXCHANGE. 'Phone, 30:_

RYDEINVESTMENT.-2 Brick Cottages, always let,

£83 year. Land, 82 100. Only £1000. Torrens.

A. constnnt return for your money.
RYDE PTY. EXCHANGE. 'Phone. 30.

YDE, nfar Holy Cross College.-A lovely Home,
superior Cottage Residence, brick on stone, 0

rooms, hall, bath (fitted with basin), laundry, gas,
and eveçy comfort; flower, fruit, and vcg. gardens;

channing views of river, £1150. Land, ISO x 170. -

RYDE PTY..EXCHANGE. 'Phone. 30.

COTTAGE
of r, rooms and kitchen, beautiful and ex-

tensive' outlook, close Cremorne Junction, ncaring
completion.

II

" '

L. HARBUTT,
Mos. 480. Cremorne Junction.

c BEAUTIFUL SITUATION.

2-Storied Brick HOUSE, 1 rooms, garden, several

largo gum treen. Room for Garage.
Wide balconies

and verandahs. On Id tram. Sewered.

£1850.

Apply

Mos. 480.

SUMMERHILL, nice situation,
between Train and Tram.

Modern Double-fronted Brick COTTAGE, well
bulli,

contains 4 bedrooms, drawing and dining con-

nected arch,
wide ball, kitchen, laundry, bathroom,

and bath-heater, fibrous ceilings, slate roof, land 40

x 175, about; beautiful lawns, gardens, etc. Torrens

Title.

PRICE, ONLY £875, TERMS. A GENUINE
BARGAIN.

FOWLER and SON, Real Estate Agents,

47 Smith-street,
Summer Hill, near Post-office.

OPEN ALL DAY._

HABERFIELD.-Such
good value.

Modem Double-fronted Brick COTTAGE, con-

tain« 3 bedrooms, drawing and dining,
wide hall,

kitchen, and all modern outofficcs. Land, 60
-

160, high position. Torrens Title.

PRICE, £«00, TERMS.

FOWLER and SON, 47 Smith-street,
Summer Hill.

WK -DRIVE INSPECT._

B.
C. MARTYN, 'Phone. Hunter's Hill 221.

GLADESVILLE, opp. Bay View Hotel,

HAS FOR SALE:

GLADESVILLE.-New Brick COTTAGE, 4 rms., laund.,

pantry, bathrm., slate roof, metal ceilings, tiled

vers., land 33 x 145, it
mins. from tram,. £5a5.

Terms, £50 deposil, 20s week. Princ. and int.

NEW BRICK COTTAGES, 5 mi«., laund., pantry,
bath-

room, well laid out, excellent river views. Land

45 x 150, 5 mins. tram or boat, £075. 10 per cent,

deposit, bal. at 25s week. Princ. and int.

Numerous other BRICK VILLAS, from £500 upward«,

and AA'.B. COTTAGES, from £220.

LAND or EXCELLENT BUILDING BLOCKS, perfectly

level,
at tram terminus, 50 x 135. £135 cash.

LOAN'S can be arranged
on nil Properties.

CLIENTS DRIVEN TO INSPECT.
_

T^fTMÁÑ
THE PICTURESQUE.

Fine Brick COTTAGE, coutg. drawing, dining, break-

fast rooms, 3 good bedrooms, kit., etc. Land 50

Ice1, frontage. Splendidly finished and most faithfully

bulli. Torrens title. £025.
'

WILL SELL UNDER COST.

Brick RESIDENCE, contg. 0 bedrooms, 3 good re-

ception rooms, kit., nnd offices. Situated in one of

ti« very best positions.
Land 50 x 160, £1475.

Brick COTTAGE, «late roof, contg. 0 fine rooms, and

off ces, garage, good block of land, £1100.

P. LEAHY,
opp. Public School. ,

_Tel.. 52 Mosman.

-ÜmVOÖlT
'

ON THE HEIGHTS.

New D.F. Brick COTTAGE, with 5 rooms, klt

che, laundry, bathroom. Land 40 x ISO, Torrens.

Price £.070.

,7.
A. SOMERVILLE nnd CO.,

Open all day Saturday._4 Herciilcs-st, Ashfield,

-BHFIELD, READY FOR OCCUPATION.

New D.F. Brick COTTAGE, containing 5 rooms,

Mienen, und all offices. 1/jnil 60 x 151. Torrens

title. Pi ice £700.

J. A. SOMERVILLE and CO.,
OPEN THIS AFTERNOON. At Station, Ashfield.

RANDWICK.-Charming
RESIDENCE, magnificent

' ocean view, caste. Iy aspect, high situation, sub

stMitially built brick on "stone, blatc roof, IO beauti-

ful rooms, tennis court, garage, picturesque
lawns.

This affords a great opportunity to bccurc an ideal

hei'lth-giving freehold home, £2700.
RICHARDS mid CO.,

177 Liverpool-street

_(between Foy's nnd Bl Usch'g). Sydney.

KENSINGTON
SOUTH.- AV.B. COTTAGE, brick foun-

dation,
3 r., li., 1., bathnn., good block land,

elcv. pos., close tiam, nicely
finished, £425; £Su

down, bal. 2ts p.vv. L. CIIIEN'K and CO.. Kastern-nv.

KENSINGTON.-The
Pick of HOMES, £075 to £1850.

Terms arranged. SEVERAL GOOD SNAPS.

_L.
CHIENE nnd CO., Eastern-avenue.

MOSMAN.-FORSALE, Attractive COTTAGE 11ES1.

DENCE, containing drawing, dilling, and break-

fast rooms, 4 bedroom«, beautiful billiard room, motor

garage, nice garden, lawns, etc. Ev cry. modern con-

venience. 'Apply
A. C. ROAVLANDSON,

_Montnna. Harbour-street. Mosman.

fillFIELD.-£50 dep., hal. £1 vvk., P. and I., 7

min. st.-New D.F. Rusticated W.U. COTT., 4

..ai., hall, kit., every cour., lath and.plastered, fib

ions ceilings, art mantels, blatc roof, front nnd back

nandah, very well built. Torrens title. Heal bar

?galli. INVERNESS, Alt-street. Ashfield, Tel., 80 Ash.

GENUINE
SALE by Executrix-Cottage Ile. ..... .

G rooms, and about half nu acre of land, with well

1 irrlng orchard. Situated between Malvern and

Anilil Hills, in Badinlnton-rd, Cioydon. Possession ut

ouct. Price £550, tenus, very cheap.

_AVAR», Estate Agent. I'Kivdon Stn-ilon.

CRONULLA,
near Beach,

Ocean View.-New- up-to
date COTTAGE, 3 bedrooms, dining-room, kitchen,

enamelled sink, dresser, cupboard, bathroom, enamelled

bath, laundry,
lived

tubs, copper, two verandahs.

PRICE, £073.

_ _BOXJ237, G.P.O._Tcl., 2113 Ashfield.

~À S1IÏÎÈLU.-.Solid "fi-roóiiicd "COTTAGE, standing in
.¿Ts. land 00 x 400, in best street, 3 lulus, station.

Pr'ii' ££00. A Cosy
Home, 4 rooms, kit., just bull*.

£473. £100 deposit..
New- Pair, £1011,-,.

FOX, Ashfield Prop, Exchange, 111 Charlotte-street.
.

DEP. £75,-
hal. as Bent. HEXLEY-BANKSIA.-IlrMt

COTT., tiled roof, 5 rms., -kit., all
offices, Land

GO X 310, Toi rons, £050, a snap.
J.' F.JIEGERTY and CO., Rockdale! 40 Kog.

D"UP"OSI.T
£100.-ROSEVILLE.-Brick COTTAGE,

rooms, kitchen, and all offices, garden laid out.
Uro1 llfi x 132, Torrens title.

_GEO. E. COY, 7j Alfred-street, Milson'« Point.

-VTOltTH SYDNEY, Artliur-st, clo. Ferry,-Pair Dct.

i-> AA'.B. Cottages, cn. 3 r" kit. laundry, bath, all

cci'vs., rentals £02 8s p. an., £550. -Al. Mc.MUHDO,
3;-<l_ Lanc_ Cove-rood,

Clow'« Nest. Tel., 1744 N. S.v-1.

I
AVILL BUILD on }our own land. N'O

-

DEPOSIT

Repay as rent. Or 1 WILL PURCHASE land and
bi'llil for small deposit. ROOM

2211, Third Fioo.'.

F." I MOUTH-CHAMPERS, 117 Pitt-street, Sydney.

FOR SALE, at M .scot, a 4-rooin, kitchen, li, i

pantry, und washhouse, and all convenience. Rus
Ccr.ted AV.B. Cottage, steel Unod throughout, a bar-
gain^ Full particular«, ARNOLD, Sutlicrluml-st, Mascot.

WOY WOY BAY.-3 Furn.
Cottages, (I, 4, 3

rooms-,
)2 x 20, boatshed, 5 boats, baths, and jcttv, close

station, pianos, can show big returns, going concern

closojitatlon, _£7J>0._ C.JWHlTE^lngranist.Jlensingtoii.'

?\T.
SYD. 2d sec. Tram.-Dei. llr. Coll., 5~añd kit

x> etc. land 40 x 80, a genuine snap, £505 M
McMURPO. 3SI) Lane Covo-rd.^ow-'KNes'.

T you have n Block of Land we will HUILfTthe
.- COTTAGE, nny suburb, £20 deposit, balin'e
Ulm«. RICHARDS, 177

l.iverpooLsJreeC _J_
TTPING.-3

vim., brenltfast-tni,, kit., etc 00 x IRS
4 high, good outlook, well

finished, chenn. terms'
M'LIXTOCK. 137 Chandos-strect. North

Sydney.
.vrOSMAN.-A Genuino 10 per cent, net Investment
a.'-«- lu well-let Cottages, good posit!,

Opcniewjhiybc
' ?--?.- --

IDUNCHBOWL.-BIock
of Land, 00 x lui) i-lev pos*

. few min. Hill.. 27s Ud ft. P.
Keane, Siitheilrid P.Ö

iA.V?uS'.T1í00'n5'' wp,,1'íur,"-
L'oit. (Colnoo. Chris

' tubi'I-st) to let or sale, cheap. I.ctloii.-AVatbon^i B.

'AR1.TON, Acacia, Bcu.bridge-bt, nr. station -won
?'

bulli brick Cottage, .Cliôu; ren'nV mai-Tc "n-cli

I/fu''

c
p-OA

L
"^'^'K^'^'^y^..^^^'...-l.«c st,,.,

_-___Hodson. Abhotsfoid-rd.
ANO, 011 tram line, Dulwich Hill,

" "

'

Cottages
.

?VI 'VILLE, good position.-Brick Cutt.. 4 rms-iïïr'
«I. convu, 40 x. 100, £300, tms. Butler, Dulvvich H.'

HOUSES AND LAND FOB SALE.

SIR
VrilHELD -Several really Mrst class BUILDING

S1TIS for SAL], cheap, with £10 deposit, choice,
high position Sonic forced Sales *

Established 1801_J_J_bHAYY'. BOUT LVARD

SrHATHMlLD
-Y\ eil built Brick Residence,

near

station, 7 large rooms, gus water, sewer, tennis

c . [.tabling, 110 \ 250, ¿10O0 J T Shaw, Bonley ard

STRATH!
Ifcl JJ -Nearly new Bl Cottage shite loof,

_0_!argo rooms 40 x 140, ¿740 T 1 bllYYV

S Tit «HI HLD -Superior Cottage RLSID1 NCI in

choice position, nenr station, brid
,

8 mis every
cony

. 100 x -OH, £1200 I f MUYA, Boulevard

S TRY TUMELO, Close Station-1 xccptionully line

Cottage Residence, built under city architect,

high position, tooti street, 7 ruis fOit frontage,
£U7o

Close 1 p ni Sut_I 1 "I1VYV, Boulevard

STHATHHLLD-YVcll
built Brick Cottage, nar St-i

tion, 4 rooms and kit, slalc roof, eveiy
convent

ence, io x 155, ¿050_T T SHAW, Bouleiaid

STRAIHUILD,
Choice High Position-Subsfintially

built Cottuge Residence, slate roof, return tile

crandah, 7 rms
,

and I It, sleeping out accommodation,
tennis court, 100 \ 107, £1000_J T SHAY)

STR YTHF1LLD, handy station -New, well built Brick

Cottage, 4 large rooms, sido ici »miali, ¿520

Close 1 p in Saturday_J T SH YD, Boulevard

T JEvY 1SI1AM -D 1 Brick Cottage, slate roof, 5 rooms

.Li and kitchen, ill conveniences, £700

_J 1 SHYYV, Boulevard. Strathfield

MANLY.
lNYISTMLNf

IVY O DL1 YOU D BRICK C0TT YOI S, built about
l8 months cich let at 26s per week-¿13a 4s pa

PK1CL, ¿1450 FRL1IIOIÜ Hill

Occupying a well elevated position on the 1 YSTFRN*
SIDL of Yl-uily Cove, within 7 minutes walk of

steamer, and iivmi fiom the hustle of traille

_YY V PI TUT, 2clS Iv ngsheet, Newtown_

BONDI
Be YOU, 1\\ I STMLNT

h OUR PAIRS Semi detached New Brick COI
1AGES let at 21s per week ench, ¿1011 4s per pur

pa YVcll built and finished with all conveniences
TORHI"W Til II PniCE 11150 per pair

_Y\ A PI rriT. 268 King street Newtown

TMISIMINT, INYIORB
X SI\ DhTYCHLD BRICIv COTTYGLS each 1

looms, hill, kitchen, und all olllccs, 2 venndahs, let
at 21s per weel each-¿J27 12s per annum

PRICL, ¿1300 TORRI IsS T1TLP

_ _PI TI IP, 203 Ivlng sticet, Jvewtown

MOSMAN
INY LS1M1 NT

1WO PAIRS Semi detached NEY)' BRICIv COT
TYGLS, let at 24s per week each ¿121 10s p a Mort
gated for £830 at 5J p e per pair Net rentals after
pry ment of interest anti rites ¿74 Is Stl per pair per
annum OU It 14J PLR CLNT NLT III 1 URN

PRICh 1011 lOUHY, ¿MO PIR PYIR
''I HIT, 208 hing street, Newtown

ON
A PRETTY' DP, BYY «INDO«, 0 HMD DOUBLE

1RON1H) Ultlok COriYGI
,

Slate roof, lion iuilints massive pincl ceilings, margin
lights, doors, ami windows nie grates, hearths, und
iciiindnhs, finlights nil

openings, front bedroom (23
.c 12), dining room (17 x 12), electric light all through,

cNpensivc fittings, gus stove, veneti in blinds
Carriage

or motor entrance, asplnlt piths lornns Title
£000 CASH YV1LL COI! AR 1IIIS \T ONtI OR

011111
Till« Place Is Niw, Never Occupied

Expensively rinished, all latist corns, on corner,.
100ft to tram

STAND ANY INSPECTION.

£100 LLSS HI AN COSÍ

AAill be left Open Saturday and Sunday all day

, Apply JAMES STRLET, next New Railwa},

_L11CIHURD1_
Bl \LLY, Lovely Home -New D I Brick Cottage,

tile roof, art mantels, fibrous ceilings, cont 5 large
nu«, kit, pautly, bath, linen press, hack verandah

Land, 40 x UV Splendid position £750. Tirms
an- mged
_AUin M!U? Builder Binksia_Open till 5

BEALE!
-New li I AV, II Lolt , fibrous ceiling,

tout 4 nus, lit, lull,, laundry, laud 40 \ 1"0,
nice views t.«S0 Lisy Tinns

MIUTVhLlt. Illili «in_Til , 230 Kog

Bl \1 I A -New I) 1 Brick Cott, lill loof, fibrous

iciltugs, lout 4 nu«, brcakfist room, kit, bath,

laundry, nin ulliit £70(1

_

AVHITMvIR Biuksln_230 Kog
mill Ml HAL POUNDS DPI', bil easy, to suit, for
X New 4 loomtd Cottage commodious, pcrfcit build

and finish, nil coins high corner niti near station,

£IJa, loircus ROBERT \\ «J II MILI A opp Station,

Lidcombe_
TEN POUNDS Dcp bal is rent bl.}s u Superior New

1)1 Villa 4 large rooms nil comb , near station,
fO \ _OJ lorrcns £300 RIIUIUI M I li MILLA,
I nil ninbc opp Stntimi nu

I 2B L istlcreagh st city

milORNLI K.H
-

ONI A ilOa an} dip to suit }oin
1-

silt, bal wciklv Snug New Cottage 1 rms , i

water, land 1)0
x ISO 4 linns station 1IOB1 RT A\ J

HAHLIA 21) Cnstleriagh street, ill}_
.VTI \\ Up to date COI 1 \G1 b, sphndid locality near

.IN station 4 ruis, all lonvi , lirrens U00 NO 1)1

POST! Ol 11 It RL1IIS1 D to iclnhle applicants AAkly
fires li I liniert \\ J llarlei f.dronibe opp Stn

LI ICIIII MIDI, suit Contralor ile -1) 1 MB Lit

tagi, h.11, 5 rooms iii , «tabling, about 15 horses,

lonniclcd sewer, land 00 \ IOS, also 25 x ISO to

street at rear The lot XOaO

PFTI RSIIVVf - Uct Ilk tott hall 5r all con
,

£57a

ANNVNDVL1 -lovell Del Brid I oltage hal, 5 r.us

iver} louy ,
st

tlili, bugi.} sind, good order, land
2i \ Ho lane at n ir lorans ¿OaO

LTTCllHUtDT-»rick
lotlagc,

rms kit, etc ,
let

14s vvcçlly, £300 terms !iirin"e! Secure tins

_FROST, -sa Pim enalta
roid, leichhardt

L1LA1
II ID'-Will built AV B Cottage, ilo L tram,

hall, J lnr^i, loft}
rooms, 1 lichen, etc bleeping

out vcrindah, good ii« new OMA £4 !a

L1DLOAIUI - Choice 1) I \\ I) Cottage, 6 min stn ,

4 rooms, kit, eti, lind 40 \ 17U £400

LLICHU AHDT - Attractive M I) LotUke 3 rooms,
1 it, etc, balk mir

,
ilo c train, £375

Sll VI)

_151 Norton street, Lc.il.h .rill, npp Roy al Hotel

HURIS10NI
PAIllv, near "station-A channing

Double fronted Brick Coltngi l.esidenic, lontnin

ing hall drawing lind dining rooms I bedrooms kit

eben bith, pantrv, mid laiindr} lack verandah, with

study, st-ihle, feed an 1 loach house tanti, 40ft front

age, and hy a depth
of 140ft md OOit wide ut rear lor

rens litle Prlci, £000 Terms,
£300 deposit

G J AVARH, Real 1 stile Agent,
next Trim loop, linn Terminus, Diilwlih Hill

_Office Closed at 1 p in on Saturday_

AUBURN, AUBURN, HIGH, 111 VLTHY, UANDA

X315-N at} New A ILLA, 4 large rms
,

steel ceil

nigs, w house, bathroom, panti}, copper, tubs, gas,
eli , Torrens A gift

£330-Neat New D F V ilh, 4 Ige
rms

,
steel cells

,

w hoiisi tittil copper, tubs, wide ball, vcrindah,

bas throughout, hand}, Torrens Inspect toda}
A BARGAIN for Home or Investment

£411-Say, £50 dip, 17/0 vvk (cov prin
and int ),

Mie New DI A ill i
4

1 rs ,
ey mod, com

,
Torr

110U1RI AV, I H MILLY, omi Station, Auburn,

MARIHChAILLI,
a Bargain-Nut Brick Cottage

1 rooms, 1 It , louviuliiucs, 2j x 120 Onl}
£300 »ra tram

MAR RICKA Hld , nenrly un acre of ground, with 0

roomed Uncle Cottage just the thing for a poultry
farm Pine, £050 AAill lake £100 deposit, bal

as rent

MU11VHA', 100 Marrickville id opp Seymour's

H ABLUÍ HLD -NINA Commodious BUICK COI

1AG1, slati root,
5

rooms, electric li^lit th.ougli

out, fibrous icilin"s ilose station Onl} XSia

_, _UANDI 1L Rams ly strct llahirfleld

LLICIIH
ARD I -Bargain, Allotmint ot lind, with

£alJ0 improvements on it Ballin, only £100

RAND1-LL \(,illt H-inisn} st trim sei , Hil erflcld

H VIH III HI I) CHOICL POSH ION

A New DI Brick COTTAU 0 rooms and all

toms, slitc roof, LLLClltlC LICIT) wide lull ntl

latest improvements 1 mil 60 \ 150 torr Prlie

£87a £la0 cmh, bil ince U
pu cu.t Motor cntnuiii

Scwuid C I K111 ii Ramsay and o Connor st»,

II V lil lilli Lu_IN
VII, PIA S VT_I'll ,_Ash _TS2

I¡AOIl

'-ALI Tottabi, 11 ibcTiièl 1,
£82o splcndiil

? value-Ideal Home, New 1)1 Bk Cottage,
elite

roof, i line rou
,

oflh.es electric light Anolliii, vvith

0 lins
,

Ui20 )u pert todiy
BMINUI S, Rainsaj

strei t 11 ihcrlleld Til , _\«h _700_

HXßTlll
1L1 D -New B \ 111 A,

' 1 irfcc lins, kit

ciuinil blth und bism 2 hills 3 vers, flbiou

ilmts tlonc found ition, al) slate roof ilcctne light,

gas, and sewer min bei_. £b2_i 1' II ker, Linpire-ist

SlltAlIlllLIlf^iOlIAOI
HOMI Cent b 111 SI

DI NCI superb finish,
nice gardens, 7 rooms and

offices, 5 min II Station
OASNnt 40 The Ave

F°"V...SAL! a splendid little l.opotv with mu nero

- of ground coi ncr block 0\ford and bus ivi BIB In

hist I irl of Lpping 5 minutes frnn stntinn Worth

inspeiliim_M'l^!__llrirj-íL^rd.rtrcl
' rf1"ng

TTlORSALI Ho nsli Sileiu ni Hornsby i Briik Col

-T tage X-iiO llnnsb} N vv
Brick Cottee £5,5

Hornsby Briik Cittagc 5 rooms £0 j

DOBSON Agent llnrmhy Iel IfO Wahroonga

-_tv D front Hud I ti ige 1 1 IM- "lis latmtlry

iinllathroom i
1 ill mol convenience-. Pi lee

f .-, n, rnw nrnute I
'-CK cr eomiecte 1 Burnett and

sleep Oeileon "imj_J_J______J^^

T-YA0"~^ir~tl)Tl

YCLs wulei tovvtr c,is Torren«

lite rents 0, weel it mm stop Price, the

,mr ¿SOO Al ply '
"LI,U «otan} roui, "ct

mini urn Collin s(rcit__
n-YYlNVl lüllM'-, DIIOsll will secure 4 room Cot

X I tiT loircls I trim Wat built hlhnce c-isy

sTe us^mi.ielinteîv
RICIIYRDS "ni LO 177 Liver

,ool street ¡bl!'{«___
1

o,___ .,,d__r____>_

C
lltOYHON -New HD Cottige J "rooms kit,

-J'
I

it" liundrv etc lau. 1 40 * 117 "I
orrons Price

¿500 1 111 CROYDON HOtlSI un LYND AGENCY

jn Id« ,n street Ci »don (noilh M1, station)

4 Silt 11 n~D" I Ul LottuM- 4 lire,c rooms kit

A laiiulry bithrnoin etc land 81 \ 2.0 No 40

1 ivcnotl toni lill J-410

I 1IYMY ni,
I ( O 3HI I'lrrimatta roui PetorBlnm

I
mill Di It Till DI tv BURWOOD Sl'ft front ige goon

Ï sticet ion ens ¿IO 1 li YNIY and CO

( I hone 0° Pit) "10 Pi minali i roa I I'etirthlln

rO'HM R Block I mil 66 N -Uti feet o Iel 0 mina

C wulk to three stations clieii cash Northern

line H' YruuleUtret 1 crest jcjgc_

MIMO-roufBloel
s e f I anil s e 5 Nelson s

und Memphis st elie ip \ 11 "l

«II Vim lil st Inrest Lo Ice

-YröOMBA-Dl Y\ H
Cotlifcç

fl roon.s lít-

ete nicely finn ore.T etc 1 (0\ "0(1 cor

reil gift <.'(_

tenus
I lost 8,. Pnuttirl Hull

A T HURSlYIIir-Bet Yllolniciit In Dorist 30s

A. foot 44 N 128 hi|,li level M tLSlvHÎ 85

limon street Nevvlown No lettirs an vim I

,," n.
,,

h ciúnee -Land 7a \ 16) Penshurst st,

Chat'wood, ¿100 or offer «aller 10 Yictorla

bl
Ti WIslmill __

HTniHIIUD
50 x 120 lest IHisliin«i Site 111 this

splendid suburb the ip Waller, 10 Ylclonist

levvishini_,_"-.-.-_
ATLW Blick Cottle, foi bale 4 nile rooms front

JM mil 1 iel yerin lah eicrj romenlenee just com

plcteel £1", lie! Wallon Mill ice st West ltogur ill

n¡R\LYNDS-lor Site M U C<tla_p - rooms

lit I limtl v tletncht I room 10 minute» btn ,

¿>,0 tlepotit ¿50 » K'llNsON Belmont street
_

C AMI SR -New II Cittagc corner siluition five

rooms Mtelieu^n^e^c^^in^
STHY1

II I D - I irge Driel House for Sale cheap

I uni oi small Cott in
|

art P'imcnl nny sub,
bil Hot I >1__J_°_

mo bl I L~I<ví 1 YC I
I

looms. 1"J.<*
lJrl1 »'ahlcs

J Rcle_sl____J"_UnyjJ MlK.lt_

T>TNST\G10N-BI LOU 4 Ice lins I It solidly

bullt ehe IP Bull Iel IS tool I
(Ide

I olllt

pi AMI Ml -Sup Bl « J' <-ott lile roui[ b "m

L- ev LO» 1 »Dvl« ?n___J___i_-Ü5-i__

M

D

YHRIClvY 1LII RD -NLW Y\ B COU

Iel ins 145 Ylirriikijn rj
ucui

YRIINC10N -House foi i=ult 5 ruoill
, al) collis

,

_. 1,0111 ti Ici II Rose I_

YLMYIN -House I
rooms lil tieri tom good

position ¿Kr.ro- ^evv______B_m»ln
-ÜBlIRN^Ñfce" Mllas lis 1* a f ^l"""*

. tilo roof, ¿ mm. stn, -5". U-url«.y. Auburn,

HOUSES AND LAND FOR BAIE.

T T. Jl. SMITH and COMPANY'S,
LAND AND ESTATE AGENTS,

SWORN VALUATORS UNDER THE REAL PROFERÍ*

ACT, ST. MARYS. .

LOT C3, AValkcr-strcet. AA'crrington Estate,
60 feet by

137 feet, £12, half cash.
-

-,.
11 ACRES,'AVerrlngton Estate, fenced, adjoining

««.

AV. B. Lethbridge'« Residence. AVerrington House,

> 311 miles Sydney, 1 mile Ballway
&tatton.wouw

make n splendid poultry
farm. Price £.0, half

cash, balance £2. a month. Splendid
Orchard

38 ACRES, fronting the Nepean River, Castlereagh,
with very comfortable 7-room Cottage, large sheds,

dairy, ténniB court, etc., £1050, 41
miles Penrith.

70 ACRES, où bank Nepean River. 4 miles Penrith, d3

miles Sydney, '6 acres, splendid young navel orange

orchard, large shed, stable,
horse boxes, etc.,

£1200. -
.

400 ACRES, every acre can be irrigated, good graz-

ing land, adjoining the late G. II. Cox,
vViirbourne

Estate, Mulgoa. £4 per acre, easy terms. A

Great Bargain. ... .
""

10 ACRES, with Cottage, «heds,
1 milch

cow,
80

poultry, farming implements, garden tools, etc.,

£275. Terms can bo, arranged.. Badgery's Creek.

10 ACRES, Cole Vale, being
Lot 13B, Alpino

Estate,

fronting Shepherd-ioad.
Price £28.

110 ACRES,' known as the Into Robert Taylor's Farm,
Luddenham, 00 acres cleared,

and has been culti-

vated over 40 ycitt ago: 0-room Cottage, never

failing supply of water; bounded by Cosgrove

Creek and Dan BufBer'B dairy farm, 8 miles St.

Mast-s, 33 miles S}dney, £550;
£200 cash, balance

v cry easy terms, at 5 per cent. Must, bo sold at

this great sacrifice.
,

53 ACRES, good land, fronting the deep wnters of

Kemp's Creek, 20 acres clear, ready for plough,
every acre can be irrigated from the deep waters

of Kemp's Creek, 0 miles Cabramatta,. 7. miles St.

Marys. . Price £300; £50 deposit, balance terms.
I Good i-room Cottag».

, "

50 ACRES of good Larld, 2 miles St. Marys, good 7
room

Cottage, stables, sheds, divided into sev-

eral paddocks. ^AVith the Property
we sell draught

mine, spring van. harness, cow,, 130 best poultry

just storting to loy, ploughs, harrows, everything

up-to-date. Incubator. And partly Furnished.

Price £800 for the lot.

8 ACRES good Lund, adjoining a splendid orchard,
citurus fruits, 2 lniloi St. Marys, 20 miles Sydney.

Only £50.
20 ACHES good Land, at Cranebrook, Mount Plea-

sant, ;)
miles Penrith, 3") miles Sydney, abundance

of water, make a splendid orchard or poultry
farm. Nearly new 4-rooni Cottage, very comfort«

able. Also laigc 'ahc-di. Only £325; £25 cash,
£100 on taking possession.

20 ACRES, Luddenham, divided into 5 paddocks. 2
small Cottages, cleared, close to church, school,

stores, telegraph office, etc.. £130; £30 cash,, bal-

ance easy terms. -
'

73 ACRES,' splendid Farm, comfortnhle Home, clear
ed, limige in splendid position, £750.

264 ACRES, near Luildciihniii Showground«, good Cot-

tage, large sheds-, dairy, 13 concrete cowbail«,
nil covercd'-in, with aceden:' to every stall; 40

acres
splendid iron of Wheat and Oats. This-is

,. one of the liest Farms lu tins Stnte. Will carry
and fatten 800-sheep; in fact, will carry 4 sheef,
to the acre. Lovely home.

80 ACRES, orchard Hills. 3 miles Kingswood, 15 acres

splendid
orchard, .full bealing,

chocolate soil,

. basait country, nothing better in New' South Wales.
Funning implements, etc., £llin

202 ACHES Orchard Hills,
» miles Kingswood, splendid

chocolate soil, basalt hills; rplcndid Brick House,
tiled roof.

Inspect and .von arc sure to pur-
chase. It is one of the hi-sl properties in this
Stnte. f drive to inspect.

160u ACHES at Mulgoa, irood Home-teud, splendid
stud farm, 20 hoise boxes, 12 concreto and stone

cow-hulls, large separating room, brick ballroom at-
tached to house. 530 acres doral reade for the

'

plough, £4 Is per acre. Milking 80 cows; will carry
3001)0 sheep: all box ridges; splendid sweet country,
only 3 miles Kingswood, close to orchard hills;
only 30 mile« -Sydney. I drive to inspect.

221 ACRES, Mulgoa, fenced, splendid mil, nothing bet-
ter in New South Wales for grazing or,

orchards,
carry 500 sheep nil seasr.us, 1 milo AVnrnigiimbi
litigation Weir. Liverpool to Mulgoa, Rnilvvav Sta-

tion will be on the lund, 10 miles Penrith. 30
miles Sydney,

II miles St. Mann. Cattle sale
yal ils, must he sold nt onie, £750, nuiil caleb to
place every day. If you inspect, sure to pur-
chase.

51 nei'es, 3 miles Kingswood Railway Stition, 3 room

Cottage, sheds,
pigsties, 00 fowls, furniture; the

lol, ¿70. Old}- 4 miles Penrith, 31 miles
Sid-

ney.
24 ACRES best land m district, lucerne, potatoes,

would inlikc n splendid vegetable, garden,
1 mile

fronluge lo the Suulh
Creek, half mile railway

station, every ucre e in be "irrigated. Price ¿100;
half cash. 2 acics let tu Chinaman at £12 a

_;_

"VTORMAN'IIURST, only 12 minutes station, nice posl.l^ tlou (good building»: going up adjacent).-"200 x

600, only £2 js per fool.

HpMEBUSII,
. «

6 minutes of station.
BRICK COTTYGE, 4 large rooms, and all conveni-

ences, vvntcr, gas, and scwcr.t|?c.
LAND, 60 \ 200. £150, a gift.

_HEIOIIYY'AY nnd HIGGS., Burwood.*

UltYVOOD HEIGHTS.
SPLE.N'DID COTTAGE HOME, '

fine large rooms, tip top bathroom, and all modern
convenience!..

LAN'D, 50 .s 140.
«

A SNAP AT £1150.

IIEIGHWAY and HIGGS, Burwood.

B

B URYVOOD, ON THE HEIGHTS.

BIJOU COTTAGE RESIDENCE,
5 very line rooms, box-room, kitchen, and all offices,

best fittings, and well finished. Nothing cheaper at
£1(¡00.

IIEIGHWAY and HIGGS,

_BUKVVOOD-HOAD, BURYVOOD.

KENSINGTON
SOUTH.

¿100 DEPOSIT.
Handsome Brick COTTAGE, 4 rooms and kit, etc.,

close to tram, just completed. Price, £050.
'

¿SO DEPOSIT.
New Yl'.B. COTTAGE, contg, J rooms and kit., etc.,

large block of land.
Price, £425.

A LEVEL ALLOTMENT, 30 x 200, price, £85, bargain.
A LARGE LIST of COTTAGES and LAND at Sacrifice

Prices,
9

W, II. STILLMAN and ALLEN, Estate Agents,

_Kensington South.

CAMI'SIL'-
£50 deposit. YV.B. YILLY, 5 rooms,

kitchen, all coins., land 60 x 140, £550.
£50 DEPOSIT.-New Brick Villa, 5 rooms, kitchen,

all eonv
,

lund 40 \ 130, C720.
£25 DEPOSIT.-New YV.B. Cottage, 3 large rooms,

kitchen, all eonv», £305.

P. Ü. ROBINSON, Estate Agent, Campsie.
Open nll_day _;_

_

Tel., 834 Yshtlell.

"A" LUCKY CHANCE FOR BUILDERS.
"

J\. SHE for SHOPS, NORTH SHORE LINE,
75 FEET I RONTAGE, by 130 and 150 DEEP.

MAIN BUSINESS CENTRE. NEAR A JUNCTION.
5 Mills Stn. Tram Pusses.

MUST SELL/AT LOYV TRICE TO CLOSE ACCOUN'IS.
ONLY £0 PLR FOOT.

REGINALD DEAN, 268 Oxford-street, PADDINGTON.

?¡\,f ALVERN HILL, CROYDON.
ill HOMES on tills FINE ESTATE

from £730 to- £2000. .

EASY 1EKMS ARRANGED.

A. PICKETT,
_Estate Agent, Malvern Hill.

DOUBLE-FRONTED
Brick VILLY, slate roof,, metal

ceiltn"'o, hind 35ft by 152ft, 4 rooms, kitchen,
laundry, pantri, bathroom, price £625, small deposit;
close to tram and train, Marrickville Heights. Apply
ovvnci, A. YVOHT, 34 Surry-strcet, Marrickville,

telephone, 543 Petersham._
MOSJUÑ,

close to
Spit

Junction.-Detached Ü.F.
Brick Cottage"; on atone foundation, tiled roof,

cont. 6 good rooms, kitchen, bathroom, and all oftlccs.

every couveiuciice, verandahs, etc., land 40 x
120, free-

hold, splendid outlook from property, ¿925. MAC-

KEN/H., SON, and CO., Ltd , Spit Junction, Mosman.

Ii ADDING I ON.-For SALL", Brick HOUSE, 8 looms,

slate roof, venetian blinds throughout, bath

heater, porcelain bath, gas and fuel stoves, fixed
tubs, 7

minutes from O\ford-st,
1 minute from Bellevue tram,

2d section, first btop after Five YY'avs.

_80 Suffolk-street.

EPPING,
EASTWOOD -Fine new Brick Cottage, 6

luge roouiB, kitchen, laundry, bathroom, 2 «vide

i cr., slate rouf, best position in district. Further par
tleulais, IIOLL1DYY, Echo, Tranmere street, Drum
movile. Tel.. 200 Drummoyne.___
A RNCLIFFE.-Nice Brick Cottage, 4 rooms, kit'.,

A, luth vv'liaise, water, Bevvci, gas, every eonv., nice

gulden, 30 fruit trees, workshop l8 x l8, fowl pens, etc;
land 40 \ 2711, terms arranged.

Home
Sunday.

SUNBEAM, Hirst street, near Park.

C'HAJSWOOD
- Niw D I" Brick COÎTAGf, stone

found ilion. 4 rooms
1 itchcn laundry bathroom,

p-intiv, linen press, and large sleeping out verandah,
Crick strut, one minute to trim »

1 MlUHIl-, 'Phone 470 Chatswood_

KANUAAICh-A
Channing 0 roomed Detached COT

1ACL, close to Hie Centennial Park, land 40 x

150, only £8J0 Another, on the Heights of Randwick,
for £11100 Now is Hie time to buy your Home

) A Bl RN ASCOM, 84 Redfern at, Redfern

CAMl'bll
-DI Uncle Cottage, 5 rms, kit, all of

flies Bangoi Hlatc roof, Ibrous eulin?« Ihrotighoat,
tiled vciandali and path, iris lift ceilings, 2 inn sta
lion

.pr
£700 Apply l)t A\ All, Anglo road, Cnmnsie

LI
AAlbll AM -Almost new DI Brh.1, "slate Hoof. I

Cottage, perfett order, garden and lawn, o rooms,

kit
, priic £iU0, Icrms 3 mills station, tram Apply

48 John street Petersham_
"VriAMOWN -4 Brlel Cottages,

each 8 rooms, kit,
i-t all ionia

,
2 lit at la/, and 2 at

14/, guod invest

nient, prici XilaO, tasv tirms A bargain Apply
48 John

street,
Petersham

_

URISTONl" PARK-Cash required at once. Choice I
1)1 Brick COlUGt, of 6 room», kitchen, and|

ollliis Best Offer wanted

O DONN H L BROS , 121 Pitt street

W.

TvOR SALI, UOUSL, 4 nils I
it

, b, pantry, 8 ne,
bit Taree Cimdlitow n, trout i|,q Alauning R , fish

shooting Apply Hu A letona St, D irlinghurst
KOGARAH-\AB COT1AC1 fibrous vvalla and|

ceilings, veranil,ih J aldis, land 03 x
200, £02o,

£1J0_ dip ,
liai rent Peatfield, \\ ashingtou street

ILICIllIAitDT-4
large rooms and kit, hall, bath

?4 loom, and nil .onven enccs, Inn 1 S3 x
loo, no na

sonihle oller ufuscd fa llubirt st leichhardt

BUlLIJElt
has 2 new COU ACES for bale, near ...

mon tram tiriniiius solid bulli, and span. Land,
nish or tenus spl iiivestinent 22H 1-nuioie road .

TOlW WB toil AGI, 4 rooms, all ioniens, close
-Lx

lunn, bench 1276 nlso Lot, 40 x 120
,

_) tunatty AMlgn Bronte st. Wnverlcv

DRUAIV10V.NL-
tor bali 3 choice

Allotments, each
60ft fionlugi Piice £2 las per foot II J SMITH,

C Íntica 1 vous i cul Drummoyne_
SPUN Bloil,

lal \ 2u0, with
cottage, c1

Sydnc},suit poultiv nish oí t Ownei Hornill Branch

KlNblNGTON-Alod
Aillas for bale, good poa

lvc-it« liliti , Doniastei nvc , Kensington, new es1

IjAbllNtsliLl)
COIIAUL, poultry runs, etc , 10 ucrc«.

? £2IU| 4.71 cab Cameron, Cremorne Boat Shed»

JJLNMlUltbl, 7 Min« from Mu. gd poa, Blocl of
-

land 40 \ 120, fenced jaree, Ocean st. Pcnsh

HUBS1V1LLL -Block 1 and, good position, Iori
Title, 71) \ T50, close stn A\ G

, Ann'dale P O

w IS LOTTVG1 , ucr> coi» , ilbrous planter, tlicdp,|
near trun Hutch I neon Curl «lest I iiflpUJ

STATIONS, FABMS, AND STOCK

MIRANDA-If
von ure looking foi a POULTRA I

I ARM OR LAND 11)11 NAME loniinimlcatc with
G AlONRO Am Homer and Property Agent Clio
MILA lind MIRANDA 'Phouc 47i Kogan.),

YXJ\ NnAOlllHAILLl -FOUI IRA. h ARM, 4 acrér
ii nice cus} cottage 3 -noms, kitchen, poultry run» i

100 head poultry, shady I rees, ijntcrl} slope, ideal I

«pot for rearing poultry. N. P, HILIaABY, opp, HI.

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK.

"DE A FARMER !"

"Wïî E*Î5Î!EH!" . - Biclurf «ad Co_.^d"
»Wv » Ei2iU.EHI «I

"Thc rfoalty"

5f,APARMEnl -' Specialist« for

.¿Se,
A rASM.EKI" Farms and Home Sites

BE A FARMER!" On Easy Terms."
'

MANY OF THE MEN who are'out of

employment, or who anticipate
such a

Çosition
of alfairs, aie getting busy,

hey'ro.not going to stand idle while

they can get going'to keep things right
for their families.

MANY HAVE COME TO US for.
a.

Poultry or Market Carden Farm Site

especially the former. YVhen you con-

sider
what big money can be made at

it, it is 'a wonder many more do not
take up Poultry Farming. It's a good
thing cither far the man who wants "to

keep things going" until the war is

over (and'many by that time will pío

bably be making money BO well that

their former
occupations

will see thom
no

more), or for the man who wanta

to be independent.
RICKARD'S EASY TERMS will help

you, as
they have helped thousands be-

fore you, and make the way for you BO

easy and simple that you,will wish-you
had btartcd before. Only £1 down

and 10s moiithly (including interest at 5

per cent, per annum) for every £25

purchased. TORRENS TITLE EVERY
LOT.

CALL OR YVRITE FOR PLANS, AND

CET A FARM OF YOUR OYVNl
'

RIVERSTONE. .?

GRANTHAM ESTATE, RIVERSTONE,
on the' popular and progressive Sydney
Blacktown line, third station beyond
Blacktown-only twenty-eight miles,

or just' over an hours run of Sydney.
Fine property, only 20 minutes from sta-

tion, shops, stores, and school,
and

under ten minutes of Riverstone Meat

YY'orks. Lots average 30ft x 200ft, in

.parcels of-three lots and upwards. Tlii?

is the biggest bargain In Poultry Farm

Land ever known In the world. A

minimum of three lots must bo taken,

um! arc-Remarkable Value-from

£2/10/ per.lot.
LAWSON..

BONA VISTA ESTATE. Tills property

is within a mile of Lawson station, and,

apart from its great valuci for Home

Sites, possesses soil of unusually good

quality- for fruitgrowing.- Home Sites,
1O0 x 340 feet, from 4/0 per foot. Other

lots, up to '25 acres, from £4 an acre.

BANKSTOYVN.
GEORGES RIVER FARMLETS. Only

four miles from Bankstown-therefore
within easy

reach of city markcta.

Land,good for Poultry Farming. 'Lota

averaging two to ten acres, cheap
at

£10 un acre. Intending purchasers
taken out to property.

BANKSTOYVN,
GREENACRE . PARK EXTENSION,

SECOND SUB. ESTATE, has the

advantage of being between Banks-

town anti Punchbowl stations, und

only a short -distance from either.

It runs right back to Liverpool-road

evcrv lot is about an acre in ex-

tent,' from a vvell-maile road, and the

soil is great. -Acre lots from £37/10/

each.
BANKSTOYVN.

(JREENAÖRE EXTENSION ESTATE,

Centrally situated, high
and healthy, at

the crow n of popular and progressive
Bankstown. Every inch of it is worth
the money, mid you ought to secure

tome of It, either for Home Sites,
Poul

trv, or Orchard, or nu Investment.

THIS IS A. PAYING PROPOSITION
FOR YOU TO TAKE UP AT ONCE.

YVithin easy distance of Bankstown
?

Stores, School, Churches, etc. Home

Sites, 60ft x 165ft, from only 6/ foot.

Blocks fiom J
acre upwards, at £12.

BEACONSFIELD I ST ATE. soii.of un

usually good tpulilv, easy
distance of

station. Close lo junction of George»

Rivtr-roid mid Cliapel-strcet, long front

ii"e to foi mer. Few minute« of Post

office, Public School,
and Church.

Blocks mu from 43 ncrns, and each

aire a grand value at £33 an ucrc.

BLACKTOWN ,..,"" «,

FLUSHCOMBE TABMLETS, magnifl

icnt country, rich soil, undulating,
in-

viting sweep of well grossed land, not

half mi hours walk of Blacktown Rail-

way Station, rost-offlce, Stores, Pub-

lic* School, mid not an hours run of the

citv. Blocks from 1 to 4 acres, from

£17 per ncrc. Home Sites from 84ft x

250ft, from 5/ foot. Local Agent, Mr.

S. T. Booth,
Blacktown.

BLACKTOAA'N.
BUNGARIBEß TARMS, under an hour

from S} drío}', and ten minutes from

two stations. The Estate is close to

the famous Minchinbury Vineyards, and

consista of similar soil. AAell Watered,

Blocks, from 11 to l8 ncrc« each, from

£12/10/ per acre, Terms, from £3 down

and 30/ monthly, Including intercut.

Local Agent,
Mr! S. T. Booth, Black

town.

BLACK! OAVN.

QUAKER'S HILL FÚTATE, only
one lot

.
left on this magnificent Estnte. You

want something good, reasonably priced,

and In n very fine district, with excellent
'

soil. This Block Is of five (5) airca,

and a real bargain snap at only £18

I nu acre. Local Agent, Mr. S. T.

Booth. Blacktown. ,

CARLINGFORD.
.TOMAH ESTATE, in the heart of our

.

leading fruit country. Rich, deep «oil,

and with an elevation of 320ft. Kverv

part
of this property will yield a good

return. Glorious view«. Home Sites,

141 x 438, from 15/ a foot. One-acre

Block«, from £50 each.

SPRINGWOOD, "._"._

MOUNTAIN PARK ESTATE, fortv-sevea

miles from Sydney. About one mile from

«tatlon. Good chance for poultry
and

Fruit; in four fine blocks. One of l8

acres, at £3/15/ an acre; 12J acres, at

£4/10/
an acre; Bj «eres, for £35; and

50 acres tor £150. Easy term«. .Torrent

Title. li

WENTAV0RTHA1LLE
AVENTWORTHVTLLE FARMS, martnifl

icnt country, rich «oil, hnwMfullV

grassed. On the Sydney to Penrith

line, within a mile of two railway

stations, and under 45 minute«' run

of city.
GRAND BLOCKS-1 to 14 acre«-from
£25 an acre.

HOME SITES, 78ft x S05ft, from 10,«

foot. EASY TERMS of £1 down and

10/ monthly.
EASTWOOD,

SUNNING HILL ESTATE, In the

finest position in the heart of

this magnificent
Fruit Country. Only

twenty minute« of Eastwood Station

thirty-five
minutes, of the city-on the

Strathfleld-Horrsby
line. Blo-k, }\

acres to over 4 acres. Lovely soil. >

Grand value, £50 an acre.

EASTWOOD,

EASTWOOD ACRES, within easy walk-

ing distance of three station«, halt-hour

from city,' close Dundas School, Town

Hall, etc. Block« 'n heart of fruit

country, 3 and 4 acres 'or more for
£150. Home Sites, 00 x 200, 10/

foot.
LIVERPOOL.

CECIL PARK FARMS are situated six
miles from Cabramatta, on main read,
via Liverpool. Some of the blocks on

this property
have very'valuable tim-

ber, but every Inch good foil, and will

, grow anything from tomntoe» to tur-

nip«, Tlie Estate i« » very Ano one

in every respect,
and well worth your

inspectio-i. Blocks from 13 to 27 acres,
. and cheap at from £7 an ncrc,

LIVERPOOL.
ROSSAfORE FARMS are Just eight mile»
from Narellan, on the branch line to
Camden, and ten mile« from Liverpool,
by grand road», with coach «en lee

daily from station to Estate.
Mostly

cleared. Good School, Post Office, and

Stores on the Estate, and delightful
Mountain slow«. A lovely «pot,

and
one in which yon will prosper. A:i
ideal property for Mixed Farming, Fruit,
etc. Lot» from 0 acres

upward«, from

£7/10/ per acre.

WOY AAOY.

MERRITTS WHARF ESTATE. The finest
farming property in the diitrict of Woy
AVoy. Ferry Service three time« dally.
Grand «oil, in a lovely country, with
the added attractions of a Waterside

Home. Blocks of an acre upwards us

required, cheap at £20. Grand Fruit
or Poultry cbani e.

REMEMBER-IT COSTS NOTHING FOR PLANS or TV

FORMATION It «ill pay you to call on n. before'
you decide to purchase efcwhere. WE GI VF

VALUE IN EVERY ACRE. V i'lvb

ARTHUR R1CKARD AND CO., LTD.-"The Realt»
ARTHUR PICKARD AND CO. LTD.-SpecialloU ?.

ARTHUR RICHARD AND CO., LTD.-84B PittTStreet
ARTHUR RICHARD AND CO. LTD.-Sydnev
ARTHUR RICHARD AND CO

,
LTD.-For 1,,,'rm and

».RTHUR RICHARD AND CO., LTD.-Home Site«
ARTHUR RICHARD AND CO., LTD.-On Eaav Tern»

THE PASS« ORD TO PROSPERITY
_"RICHARD'S EASY TERMS."_

OULTRY FARM. 4 acres, cottage, 3 rooms, kitchen
feed-room, incubator. 80 poultry. 15 minutes «ta-

tlon. £200. A BARGAIN. PLUMB and bON Went
vvorthvlllc. Tel.. 510 Parramatta.

_

""

POULTRYFARM, 0 acres, cottage, 3 room«, conv.

pantry, vcrnndiho, poultry pens, 00 poultry, fruit'
veg. garden. CITY WATER, close 2 stations. CHEAP'
_PLUMB and SON. AVontvvorthvHIe.

"POULTRY FARM. S acres, new
cottage. 4 rooms

A- conv., city water, 30 poultry, veg. garden van'
harness, plough, harrow, hanrv station. £200 de'

posit, balunce rent. INSPECT THIS NOW

_PLUMB and SON. WentwVwrt« ille.

E~TfARING
ESTATE,

LAKE MACQUARIE,
10 minutes' walk from Dora Creek Railway Station.

.EXCELLENT CULTIVATION LAND.
ORCHARD AND FARM BLOCKS, in large (rea.

Magnificent
WATER FRONTAGES to Lake

Macquarie.
YVEEK-END AND RESIDENTIAL SITES.

Splendid 'Fishing, Bathing, and Boating.
. Terms, without interest,

Apply EXCELSIOR LAND CO., 143 York-street,
Sydney; or

_T RICHARD WEPPLER. Dora Creek.
UDOEE.-A . First-class PROPERTY, 3000 acres,

Freehold, 2O00 acres wheat land, 200 under wheat.
3 miles troin R. Siding, 8 miles from R. Station. Home-
stead, 7 rooms and ofllces, outhouses, stock yartla, etc.
An up-to-date Property. Chance seldom to be met
with.

NEWMAN and CO., Queensland OIUccs,
_Bridge-street. Sydney. Office. No. 22.

"POULTRY Faniiä.and~Ort"i3ids, near FAIRFIELD. 5(
at Acres, new *YV.B.

Cottage, 5 rooms, stnblrs, ver.
back and front, £375. 11 Acres, 3 frontages, soil 4ft

deep, city water and creek, cleared £70 off orchard
last icar. cottage, 4 mia,. £650. Cornell. 76A Pltt-st.

FOR SALE, DAIRY and GRAZING FARMS, on the
Manning River and the Comhoyne Plateau.

Full particular» from YV. II. MULDOON,
_Auctioneer. Taree and Comboyne.

POULTRY FARM, 40 min«. Sydney, close stn., 4
ncrcs, YY'.B.

Cott., 2 Incubators, about 80 Pure-bred

Fowls, abundant water, accommodation for 600 head.
£280, term«. BA^ÇTX "Jerald,

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK.

TO BUYERS, NOlllHKH.N HA1LYVAY LINE,

STRArilHELD TO HORNSBY'.
? We have a splendid list of Properties tor Sale, Ryde,

Ermington;, Eastwood. Epping, Carlingford, Pennant

Hills, Dundas, and Rydalmere. Buyers let us know your

requirements. We drive- to Inspect.

BRODIE'and CO., Auctioneers-and Property Salesjnen,

,_105 Pit*-strcct; ami Parkes-street. Ryde.

NEAR PENNANT HILLS.-Good Cottage, ft rooms,

and all ottices, anti nil outbuildings, plenty
water,

S. acres, fenced and uk-.ii ed, 200 fruit trees,

£316, TORRENS.

BRODIE and CO.. 105 Pitt-street: and Ryde.

EASTWOOD,
ia minute» Station.-3 Acres good Land,

£100 the lot. BARGAIN.
'

BRODIE and CO.. 105 Pitt-t; and Parkes-st, Ryde.

PENNANT HILLS, near YVirclcss Station, anti close

to proposed Carlirgfortl
Railway, Extension.-7

ACRE BLOCKS, all cleared ready for the plough,

£30 per acre, 17} ACRES, part cleared,
rest valuable

timber,
£15 per acre. Torrens Title.

BRODIE tnd CO., Piopcrty
Salesmen,

'Phone, Pity 803._105
Pitt-street.

AN ABSOLUTE BARGAIN, FARM BLOCK.

SOUTHERN LINE, 10 Minutes proposed Station.

100 Acres, make good farm any description. A good

Speculation to hold. £2U0. Full particulars.'

?_'BRODIE
and CO.. 105 Pitt-street.

POULTRY
FARM bLOCK,

EASY TERMS.

2 to 8 Acres. Ton ces Title. £12/10/ Acre.

_BRODIE and CO.. 105 Pitt-street

TO BUYERS ->P PROPERTY.
PROPERTY CATALOGUE.

Send or Write for our Pri-itcd List of Bargains

in REAL ESTATE. POSTED FREE.

BRODIE and CO., Property Salesmen, 105 Pltt-strcct.

___And Parkes-street, Hy de._

rpo LEASE, DAIRY FARM, 201 Acre« situated
6

-L miles from Bowral, 100 acres netted, well watered

by creeks and springs, 15 acres of cultivation land.

YV. B. Cottage, 4 rooms and kit. (new), atables,

buggy shed, cow-balls, and Qairy,
Lease 4 years,

at -£55 per annum.

TO LEASE, FIRST-CLASS DAIRY FARM, 838 acres,

all first-class Land,
well improved,

and well grassed.

Mostly all level lond. Large area could be cul-

tivated, 12 acres now under green crop. Cowballs,

Dairy, etc. YV.B. Cottage, of 4 rooms, and kit.

Only 2J miles from rail, and 1J from Factory.

Lease 2 yrs., with option of 4 years,
at £170 per

year. £10 is all that is asked for crops, etc.,

FOR SALE, BOSKA DAIRY FARM, 276 acres, all (Vol-

canic soil, well-grassed and subdivided,, 200 acres

just securely netted, abundance of water, 3 acres

orchard, 25 acres growing crop.
Cottage of 6

rooms,
and all outbuildings necessary, 3 milos Irom

township and factory. Price, only £1300. Tenus,

£440 down, balance over long period.

For further particulars
wnte us, or call at BYERS'

G SOUTIIFRN HOTEL near Railway, on MONDAA

and see our Air Wynne who will bo there from 11

am to 3 p m He will be plcnscd to give you full

particulars Al o have score« to choose from

AVYNN.E and nOLT,
Auctioneers and Property Experts,

_Moss
Aale

.\TICb
L1TTLP ORCHARD HOME of 13 acres 10

-IA acres under citrus trees, the balance under pea«

New Cottage, Freehold Title well fenced
Come and

see the fruit, only 4 mill« from railway station, by

good road Owner must sell Price £500 Terms can

be arranged

_J F JAMES Auctioneer Windsor

III
YOU want to make Money, inspect

this, only

7 miles from Ilichmonl Station, 80 ACRt-S of the

very best orchnid land, part
under citrus fruit, and 10>

acre« pea«, no frost, grow anything right through

Hie winter, good Cottige and outhouBes,
all newly

furnished, with up to date furniture, including
new

piano, horses, cart«, sulky, saddles, harness, farm im

plciticiits, and n fine lot of pnzc poultry,
watered by

i reek, can be irrigated lortunc for the right
man

AAalk in walk out Price only
£1250 Terms

_T 1 fAAlFS, Auctioneer,
Windsor.

TirVIÎR Lucerne Farm of 23 acres. This little farm ia

.a-V only 2 miles from A\ nidsor Stn all lucerne land,

can be easily irrigati d, riv cr frontage, one of b*«t

market gaidens
in State, cheap freights to Sydniy"

This land will grow any thing Price only £000 term«

or lease_J 1 JA AU S Auctioneer, AAindsor

WE GUARANTEE THIS-A GUT 008 Acres, 5

miles Railway, J mile School Perfect District

Nice 7 roomed Residence ami Offices, all outbuildings,

11 mile frontage
to River Permanent water, fencing,

rabbit proof netted, 6 paddocks, 200 ACRES NOW UN

DLR YY11EAT, 450 acres could be cultivated Ideal

lucerne flats Area well improved Carr} 1 sheep .0

acre all the year YVe hive inspected the above area,

and without hesitation state that it is indeed the

gift of tho year. Price, only £2 10s per acre, on

terms
lor Station arcas, Dairy, and Mixed Farms, Orchard

Areas, Country Residences,
larins to Lease, we defy

competition

YYrite, stating your exact requirements, and bv re-

turn mall we will forward particulars of suitable arcas

Our Offices arc available at all times Note our address:

CHAMBERS and YVALKFR,
Auctioneers, Stock, Station,

nnd Farm Expor'i,

00 Pitt street, and at Mow Vale und Bowral

IÇJOMET1HNG SPECIAL.

|"o 0 acres, nil rich »oil, fenced and divided into

garden, fruit trees paddocks and poultry runs,
modern YV B Cottage, 7 rooms, shed» for all pur

poses, city water to house and garden, liorBe cart

harness, buggv, cows, poultry, farm und gurden

tools, in excellent order, li
mile rail, 13 miles

Sydney PKIU ¿8o0 DICIDED I1YRGAIN

_SLACK and CO, Ynctioneers, Parramatta.

CHOICE
ORCHARD PROPERTY

0 acres on the lulls, nearly all planted with

mixed fruits, in splendid order showing hand

some returns, comfortable YV B Cottage, 8 rooms

and all necessary Uicds, main road frontage PRICE

£000 INSPECTION RICOMMLNDLD \YL

| DRIY F

_SLACK rnd CO Auctioneers Parramatta

I "POULTRY FARM
- 5 acre» rich, level land, mutable for cultivation,

YY* B Cottage, 4 rooms, sheels and poultry pens
in good order, close to school, post office, and

store, 24 miles Sydney PRICE ¿22i Terms,

£50 deposit, and balance as rent Nothing cheaper

_SLACK and CO
Auctioneers,

Parramatta

SOMF
FLINDERS ISLAND PROPOSITIONS, £2 to £5

TER ACRE LAND-100 acres limestone country,

level, 1000 sheep, 100 acres lue
, bal lue land, perm

creek, house,
yards, implements, etc, £5a00 Terms

YVould be worth in N S YV £20,000 £250 acres fenced,

house water through limestone,
60 acres sown down

with strawberry, clover, and melilot clover, and real/
for dairying,

£6o0 Good tcrniB 2o0 acres gran I

clover, cultivation, onion, and potato land, nice let el

country,
100 acres almost ready

for plough Price,

£5500, terms Above ore sure investments, really

worth 4 times the moncv if island were known, as there

are good freights, 4 pier» wireless stat , hotel, school1,

good roads, etc, and-a marvellous climate and
scenery,

situated in Bass Straits, adjacent to Melbourne an!

Sydney markets. YVrltc for Booklet II J HOL

LOW YV and CO
.

330 Collins 6trect, Melbourne_

Ö00D MIXED FARM, suitable stud or dairy, 208

acres good soil,
eiiltiintion und grass m galore,

creek, dams, tanks, brie! Residence, 0 rooms kite-hen,
stockyards, coach, hay, and milking snells, clair},

separator, and all utensils 27 cows, 8 heifers, 4 horses,

2 pigs, number of poultry, 2 ploughs, harrow, roller,
coriishcllcr, 1 spnngcarts, double sealed buggy, all har

ness, 2 drays, etc For quick sale, £2400 Only 21

miles rall A II 1 HtlllS, PAHRAM Y11A_

DUNDAS,
12 minute»' easy walk trun-4J Acres,

good nch soil, 400 mixed fruits, poultry îuns,

sheds, stable, n f water, very cosy Cottage, 5 rooms,
kitchen, bath, verandahs front and rear, Torrens litlc

Inc sulk}, plough, barrow, scarifier, all working imp,

g cow, easy terms or ca6h £500 A 11 1 crris P matta
'

-pURMLET
ON EASY TERMS

6 Acres, corner block, neat Cottage of 4 rooms,
i crondall outbuildings,

and netted runs city water,

close to school, store, and post office. £275
£50 DI POSIT

and Balance 15s weekly.

_W F KAY
|

FARMING BLOCK,
5 acres lightly timbered, surrounded by prosper

ous farms, CITY Yv Writ Fairfield district, £00

¿5 DEPOSIT,
and Balance is weekly

_YY F KYY

RIX,
IHRRIS, AND CO, I

1HE CITY PREMIIR FYRM EXCHANGE,
17 Bridge street

2 ACRES, part cultivated, 10 minutes station,
liles city, fast trains, thcap fares New Cottage of

rooms, wide verandahs 200 POULTRY, PIGS, 1

COYV, BUGGY TURNOU1, IiLTlED PENS OWNnt

WILL SACRIHCh, the lot for ¿42o THIS IS AN

OPPORTUNITY to secure a gift. DON'T MISS IT.

BEECRODT,
ORCHARD*, 6 ACRES, I

Planted \vith choice assorted fruits Fine crop
Xmas Oranges 6 roomed Brick and YV B Cottage
Mee lawns, flower garden, etc City

water

Elevated position, commanding gloiious views|
around this fumons district Uandi Station

Owner gone abroad, must sell PRK I £505

Terms
JOHNSTON and BANNISTER, Auctioneers,

_Yaialla chambers, 100 PITT STREET

POULTRY
FARYf, 1 mile from Station and School,

4 ocres, fenced,
NLYV YV Ii COTTAGI- of 2 rooms,

2 large sheds, each 50ft x 8ft, capable of housing 000

fowls,
buck u g wells and Iron tanks Included 80

poultry, 2 incubators, and working tools Price ¿300 [

Terms YYc drive to inspect
G Ii MOBBS and CO (opp Station), Parramatta

TWO
HUNDHI Ü AND Hill POUNDS DM'Oair

A LIYING FROM THF STYRT MIMD FYRM, J3

ACRIS, rich black soil, ILNCPD and subdivided, all

cleared, few Bhcltcr trees About 8 acres young or

chard, 4 acres crops, fine bed or peas, about 5 acres

ploughed land, balance well
grassed land, pennanent

water WB COITAGF, 4 rooms and outbuildings,

poultrv houses and netted runs 1NCLUÜID 600

CHOICE POULTRY, cow, horse, cart, dray, harness,

and farming implements lull price, ¿800, or near

offer
G H MOBBS and CO (opp Station), Parramatta

ORIHUIN LINE-(K1 ueres, 600 apple trees, goal 6
roomed cottage, cemented dairy and balls Price

|

£10o0, £50 deposit, balance over 10 years

YUBTRAL1AN LYND AND AGI NCY CO, l63 Pitt st

APOULrilY
1 YUM J-Ott £00 DI POSH

2a acres, good soil, 8 acres ploughed, new cott, |

t tooms etc , fowl runs and houses Price £475

YVaTRYLIAN LYND AND AGI NCY CO, l63 Pitt st

BLICROl;T,
20 minute« station -5 acres fine Orchard, |

brick cottage, 5 rooms, fowl pens and houses A

GirT at £J75 Terms if required
AllsTR YLIAV LAND AND AGIN'CY CO, 16a Pitt st

RYDE, li
mile station, 5} acres, cottage, 4 rooms,

kit,, etc., 200 fruit trees, fowl runs, 100 head

choice fowls. Price £700. Term« arranged.

AUSTRALIAN LAND AND AGENCY CO., 103 Pitt-st.

and RYDE at STATION (open this afternoon).

P~
OULTRY FARM BLOCKS AT CABRAMATTA, from

1 to 7 acres. Beautiful Easterly dopes. City water

available. Any amount of timber to build «beda and

poultry yards growing on the blocks. Price« from £50

per block, terms from 5s to £1 deposit, and 2s Od to

10s weekly puys it off. No interest.

II. PRITCHARD, The Land
.Salesman, Auburn/

ONLY
1 hour from city, lovely climate.-Comfort-

able Home, where a living can be made, 6J acres,

water on to batli and tubs, horse, hnrness, waggonette,

buggy, cow, 150 fowl« and yards, to carry 000 head,
£1100., C. J. TURNER, Real Estate Agent, Quay

«trcet, Haymarket.

A T SYLA'ANIA.
" "

atac A few choice Blocks, from 1 to 5 acre«, most suit-
able for poultry fanning, easterly aspect, Randy soil
well sheltered. 14 miles from

city, from £15 per acre'
Don't miss this opportunity.

_._J. DUNLOP. Sylvania.

POULTRYFARM, suit M. C, nice 4-r. O., low'rent,

easy to elly. 00 head sotting«, 140-cgg incub,,
pony and »lilley, etc., £78. Mt. Salem, Sylvania. I

URGENT.-Poultry
Farm, i price, owner leaving forj

Russia, lease, house, land, nr. tram, toll poultry, I

furn, rara., Aa Audjítchcoko, Miranda r.O,, vi* SutUd,

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK.

POUI
TRA h ARM,

Close Station 4 acres, 3 acres oats, barlcv, vege

tables etc i acre netted runs, «tie»,
new 4 roomed

Cottage, plenty water, 120 fowls, 0 pigs, hor«c, buggy,
and

plant, i380 Half Cash AVALTbR J AIRLA

(Next Railway Bridge),
PARRAMATTA ODO 1'

SOUND
ORCHARD

!

"

0 acres in splendid order, assorted fruit trees,

Cottage, outbuilding«, £426 TI RMS ARKANGl D

I Drive AV ALTER J AIREA (Next Railway Bridge),

PARRAMATTA, 300 P
__

"\TI\FD I ARM, 17J acre« rich soil, 400 fruit
trees,

a-vi 5 acres oats grass and bush» paddocks watered

by Creeks, tanks, etc Cottage 0 rooms, sheds, netted

runs, all plnnt itc Only needs inspection
£800

Terms I DRIAE AV ALTER J AIREA (Next Railway

Bridge) PARRAMATTA 31)0 PARRAMATTA_

CHEAP1 ARM, N C Railway 30» ne , 101 ac grass ,

6 r house, bis , etc , going
cone

,
lease £50 or

sell £750 cash, bal rent Gordon, Rnilwa} rd St Pet

POULTRY RUNS, ORCHARDS SMALL FARMD

All Sizes and Prices
A L HINTON Tarm Salesman "0 Pitt street

7~1RCHARDS etc, consult F H J ROBINSON,
\J 1 state and Orchard Agent, HORNSBY, who live»

jight in the district 'Phone, 233 AVah

HOUSES, LAND, FABMS. WANTED

AN lNVtslMtM wanted, in or out repair, £100 to
£o000 W B Watford 82 Pitt st 1 0209 City

Al STANAIOHL to STRATHHL1 D -AVant, Brick

Cottage, 4 or 5 rooms kitchen etc, near «tu Buy cr

waiting FRANCIS Al LAUD,
_Builders Lxchangc 12 Castlereagh st

AT MANLA, tURMSHFD-Wanted, on Lease, Cot

tage
of o c- 0 rooms will furnished, good tenant.

(H)_PIERCY 1 THILL and CO 103 Pitt st

AN elevated Building Allotment, for cash,
or revv

5 roomed Cottage at Wollstonccrait or Killara,

must be cheap, no lgcnts. CASH,
_Wahroonga Post office

ANNANDALE,
PARRAMATTA ROAD

SHOP AVANTLD on BUSY SIDL PREFERRED,
ON I USE rOR 1\CLILENT TFNANT

RICHARDSON and VA RENCII Ltd . 03 Pitt st
.

ARNCIIFU
Rod dale-Cottage 3 rms

, kit, easy
tinns Pnr3 to T Pegg Bankstown_

Bl ALLY-LAND wanted II Dyer, lyne st. Am
c1 i tie_

BLLLLVU1
Hil I -1) t B VII LA 0 rooms, offices

modern, well built Particulars, price
CASH Bon li Junction P O

T»URAY00D-S1 HATIIMELD.
COTTAGE RESIDENCE, with 6 or G bedrooms,

and

offices, garage 01 subies Cash buyer waiting.

jt_HEIGHWVY nid HIGGS, Burwood.

COTTAGE,
5 0 rooms, grounds, g. position, wanted,

3 adults. Apply Doctor. Herald._
lTAGi;, 4 or 5 rooms, Glebe oi Dulwich lull,
mod, lent, married couple. Good Tenant, Herald.

CROYDON
to Paramatta.-Adult lamil} icipiiii'

HOUSE, 0 or 7 rooms, gas »tove, from August 31.
Must be clean. State lent and all particulars to

AUSTRALIAN, Post office, Manly._
CITY PROPLRTY AVANTED -Vt'e have a genuine

client prepared to entertain the purthasc of

City Propert} in one or two lots, up to £40,000. The

property must have some prospective value,,and must

be betwene Liverpool and Hunter streets.

AVALTON and SETON, Mainckvillc Station.

EXCHANGE
ne« Car, val. £075 and £550 cash for

pair mod. Cottages Rolls Rn}cc, Herald.

EQUITY
of Cottage Property, small Investment wtd.

Bruntncll and Bannerman. St. Ex.-hldgs., Pitt-st.

EXCHANGE
Det. villa,

at Stanmore, for Equit} of

Terrace of Houses or Cottages.

C. F. LAATB, 0 Rowe-strcet, opposite
O.P.O.

EASTERN
Suburbs.-Wanted, for a Buyer, n Brick

Cottage, 4 or 5 rooms, kit., etc., £700 to £800

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER. 14 Martln-pl., opp. O.P.O.

FURNISHED COTTAGE, around Summer W11, for

1-3 mths. Particulars at once to

TURNER, TATE, and CO.,
Summer Hill.

c°

FURNISHEDFCOTTAGL
required for six months from

1st October 8 or 4 bedrooms Fastern Suburbs

hUndy school, no small children, own silver cutlery

and linen Apply
_ L>

H Cootamundra P O

G__ _____________
_

[NY
1 STMI NT FROPEHriLS WANTED

SHOPS OR COrT YOES ¿10 000 available

EASTERN, NORiHFRN orYYESlERN SUBURdS

_YV A Pl-TTIT "68 King street ^ewtovn

INYESTYU-NT
PKOPtRTlEa wantc 1 Mist show

reasonable returns If cottages must have good
depths About £8000 available

YVAL10V and SI-TON Marrickville Station

TNVESTMENT PROPERTY

WANT TO PURCHASE

CITY OR SUBURBAN PROPERTIES,
. FROM £4000 to £20,000 CASH

Particulars to
SIDNEY RYPER, GO Moore street

Tel , 2005 City_
near

city Box

LAND wunted about 50ft frontage
water and gas

handy station Summer Hill to Strathfield lur
ticulars Builder 10 Knox street Double Bay_
LAND wanted value ¿500 in Exchange for almost

new TOURING CYR which cost £1000 will give
cash to boot if land exceeds £jCO value

_BON. 615 OPO

MOSMYNOR CRrMORNF -YVANTED TO PUR

CHASE COTTAGE 5 or 6 rooms and all offices

Particulars to
PETTIT 208 King street Newtown

MARRICKVILLE-YYanted
for immediate buyer

YVeatherboard or Brick COT1AGL with fair block
of land, to £600

WALTON an I SFTON Marrickville Station

MOSY'AN-
GRAY and CO opposite Public School

Mosman have genuine Buyers waiting for the

following Properties
-

MOSMYN -Cottage tontg 4 rooms £800

MOSMAN-Cottage containing 6 rooms £1000
MOSMAN -Co tage containing 0 rooms £1100

MOSMAN-Cottage crjntaining 0 rooms £12e>0

MOSM-YN- Residence containng 7 rooms £1400
MOSMAN -Buy ers requiring Inv estments,
SHOPS or COTTACI-S

,

Kmdlv send particulars early
CRAY and CO

Real Fstate Agents
_opposite Public School Mosman_

OFFICE
wanted small well lighted goods lift,

must be centrally Eituated Ypply
BULYvARIv.

_

Herald Office

Department of Home Yffairs

Mclho irne

OFFFRS
will be received until noon on MONDAY

the 24th AUGUST 1911 from persons willuri, to
Lea c or Bull 1

and I ease to the Commoi vvealtl

premises suital le for postal purposes at TfGHI b

HIIL New South YVales

rho partie
liars oi the accommodation required

may be obtained at the Post offices at Tighe B Hill
anti Newcastle ind the office of the Commoi wcultli
Works Director for ivcvv South YYales Customs house

8} dnev
Offers to be addressed to the Comn oni calth YVorks

Director Customs house Sydney cm elope to be _ .
dorse! Offer to Lease liemiscs suitable for Postal

1 urposcs at Pigho s Hill "Nev Soutli YYales

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted
YY II KFLLY

Tor Minister of State for Home Affairs

Department o! Home Affairs

Melbourne

OFFERS
will le received until noon on AlONDAA

the 24th AUGUST 1014 from person» willing to

Sell to the Commonwealth land contrail} situated

..ud generally suitable for n 1 osl office Site at

BULLI New South AAales such land to hnve a

frontage of from 100
io 132

fict,
with a depth of about

100 feet

ownci « willingness to ngree to till land being ne

quired b} the Commonwealth undci the compulsor}

provisions of the Lnnds Acquisition Act 1000 if con

sidered nccc sary should be addressed to the Coin

Imoiivvealth \Aoiks Director Customs house S}dncv
envelope to be endorsed Offer to sell to the Com
mouvvialth site for Post olfice at Bulli New South
AVales

The lowest or any tender not ncccs inly accepted
AA II K1 I LA

_ror Minister of State for Home Affairs

po UITRV TARAI wanted
fully equipped 1000 gow Is

cash 1 lill particulirs Mijor 1 O Dulwich Hill

P-LTMISUAM-
\Aante 1 to Rent TfAMS COURT or

suitable ground for samt Apply stating terms

to_70 New Canter! ury road

IJOULTRA
FARM wanted deposit and tenus near

stn
cit} Catholic School C S Hci aid Office

EANDAMCK
-AAintod from 31st HOUSE 0 rooms

for a J ills about 30s A Al Randvv ick P O

RUSHGUirbR
or DOUBL! BAY-Wanted Hinish

ed Cottage of 6 or 0 mis most ixccllmt tenant

(P) PILUCA iTHHL and CO 163 Pitt st

SMALL
Brick Cottage bet S}d Strath! ince £6CO

to £000 deposit £00 NU Newtown PO

IQTRAIHHI-LD Oxford rd prcf-Lot abt oOft Low

lo price cash Kelvin Ablotsford id Hoinebyh

STRATIUH-LD
DISTRIC"- Advertí LT wishes pur

chase 7 Roomed COTTAGE, within 10 minutes

station Motor shed, good Block Land Price about

£1000
Also Small COTTACr 4 a rooms handy to above

I*rlcc, say £"o0 I artlculars to

_TRUSTLr AVest Wyalong P O

rito Purchase Cott 5 rms, Ashfield Burwood dis
-L

tnct Tull details Henry P O, Ashfield

for client, in Shop or Residential Properties, in one

or more lots. Last or AVeslem Sub« , subject to our

inspection
Alust be well situated and reasonable

In nrlec lull particular« will havo immediate in

«peition If }OU
wish to sell, apply at once, either

personally or by l^VvNFND and OO,
7 lanilla chba 1st floor 100 Pitt «trcct

-ACANT I AND -Wanted, at once a BUILDING!

ALLOTM1NT TOft frontagi, at AVavcrley, \au
'

elusc or Al atsoii s Ha}CIUSO. or nu, .. .

pINN00K 10J pitt stre(!t

\S7ANTtD, small Brick C01TAGL eastern suburb

W prcf, £50 deposit, balance rent, no agents
GENUIN r 3 Arg} le street Miller s Pt

ï_7ANTËD, Cottage, 4 or 5 rooms, mod , MO, ni

W elill nice loc 1 vYclrc 70 Hargrave st, Paid

ANlhD to Bu}, in 2d section, RAILWAY or

CLOSE train sen ice, to £100 cash, BUILDING
BLOCK Full particulars and address. I will Buy n>

mediately it suit PSS, Ilannkt PO No Agents

WANTED to Purchase, Lastern Subs
, Cottage, or

Pall Puce anl pnrtlcs , Spec, Bondi June PO

MrAN.TED, Bondi Junction, Cottage House, to 20s
VV rent, advance Brown, Bondi Junction P 0

w
ANTED to Rent,

small
Cottage, buy Furniture,

time-payment. M., AVavcrley P.O.

WANTEDto Rent, Bit, Cott., 4 or 5 rms., mu«t

have stables. IA'. Sub«, prcf. A.L.. Leichhardt P.O.

WANTEDto Purchase, Cottage, brick on stone, 41

nus., any suburb, £400, will pay £300 cash.de,

poalt, 301 Darling-street. Balmain._;_j

WANTED, Furn. House, 3 bedrms., Mt--T"";*:'
???lulls, nr. Celt. RlV.. 30s. Stil Darl_____J]«__

W!iS___i-ÄEÄö_£
^s_____Ä_^»fii;
w«____DSS^#
lwgSSSK___£^
rtTA^TED a-a'cre Puiil]r>

Farm. 4-rooiu Cottage, hdy.

W.ltTfesMlVLsi^-J*- »T M«n«»l.«t.
«»I^im-¿room Cottage, betwce Lindfield and

Wi£SS_w*îS»»/»». *«...?' "9- awa14

I HOUSES, .LAND, FAKMS WANTED.

WA
w
ñ~AlIIIOOM<\, close to station-7 rooms offices,

v v good piece of land £.000 client waiting 1.

Horsfn.ll Hanks nnd Co , I mdfield 'Phone, 1330 Chats

WAH It 1 KONI AGL LAND wauled about o nena,
ninr longueville or Hunters Hill

R HARNETT Inn und CO 13 Hunter street

WANTEDtu Buy for cash up to date COTTAGI 4

or o rooms carnage entrance, at Malvern Hill,

Kt-athtlcld, or Burvvoo 1 Pine to

IV LOCK O 1 M Post ollie citv

w*
WA
WK
WATAMED, LAND £5U or more ns deposit

on

' Modern Brick COT1AGL at A11NCLIF1 L near sta

lion, nearly new, 0 rooms etc Fnie £700 balline*

can be paid at '2/0 i or vviek .

\A. A DLTTMANN, Builder, Arncliffe

'Phone, 227 Kogarah _.

WANT!D Cottage, brick 3 or 1 mis c-ish 2d sec
,

Noith Syduc} Brownlow PO Allison's Point.

WANI1D,
North S}dnev

near Receive HuLp. t

Dct Cottuo (prefiere 1). ir» lit mJ all

mod convs rt Oa to '-s 0 1 wl lilli lcasi

BACMIOUSL-mil COA 1)1 It 14 Afnrtm pi opp CPO

WANUI) fjrn IIOLSI 0 or more bedrms , suit to

lit llesi lmti ii ph heiter Inishi Hci ll'l

WANP1D,
lurnislied 1IOUSL with lennis Court, six

or twelve months from Sept
neir Ocean street

tram, for grown up famil} of live LXCLPTION AL

TENANT
HARDIE and GORAIAN PRORIHARY, LTD,

_131 Pitt street Sydney
.

WA
w

w_
WA

'ANTLD, HOUsL, with fiuit trees or orchar 1,
nc5r

railway or boAt Brown llewellyn
live _Doel

AN11D several supinor rurnished, also jnn.rn

ished Cottages loone, s 183 Pitt st C} 4OJ5

WISH RN SUBS- Mod Uriel Cottage £700, £7u0,

fcood locality neat mun, triin Owners only Par

ticulars to B MINI IT s R ims-iv street, Haberfield_"

WANTfD, 4 to 40 aeies lind with or without House,

between Hornsby and Ryde or Hornsby and Chats

vood A PADDISON, Htiown_

WAN1LD vlth option Piuclitsc Cou ,
4 or 5 i» ,

2os and st-ihk Noith Svilnc-} handy tram ii

trim Anthea in 1 I in Isay 271 1 Cove rd, Craw s N

WANTEDto Rent a Cott ifcc, with 0 rooms mid

offices in the vicinity of Cremorne or Mosman

_W , c/o Butler s Abcncy Cremorne

WANTEDIO HINT, large A ARD with Stable or

Shed, between Ashfield and Bun ood and in

close pro\imitv to railwav lim By letter,
WAI BARM HLD and SONS,

_Telopea street, Redfern
_

WANTED,
lNVlSTMENTS anv good suburb in olio

or more lots to £3200 Inspect at once

\\ A ARMSTRONG

_

Bridgi street, Dnimmoyne

WANTED,
Mixed 1-arin from 10 to 12 acres ns a

going concern, not necessarily all cleared Par

ticulars to TARA

_Parnell »trcet. Strathfield

WANT!D at Malvern Hill oi ndj
Double 1 Mut

Bk Cottage cash charlesworth BilgVavc st, hot,

WANTLDto Purchase at Mosman, Co'tage, ilosc to

tram Id sict if possible, up to £1000
tull particulais Country m in Box 1114 GPO

WANT1D to Rent with option of purchase about

lad ac good soil on Nepean R Penrith or Alul

goa dist
, pirt

suit
irrigation B isbine 1 O Q\f si .

WANTLD AIIOIMI-VT, chatswood oi N fchon 1 ,

suit for VA B, Lowest pr ,
1)8 Burlington st _N_S

WANTEDto Rent, 0 or 12 months small Aiodcin

Brick COT1AGL, rurnished newly low venial

careful adult famll}, 3 Located mar tram Rand

wick, Coogee line, within 1 section Rlodwick Post

office Price, fullest paiticulars must li ititcl Oe

cupation Sept
1 CO AH OR! R-indwicl 1» O_

WANTFDTACTOR!, low rental "000 or 4000 ii it,

any suburb, concrete floor and y ard preferred lor

making boot polishes, grocers' sundries etc
BOA. lill G P O

Wl
ÏT71LL 1 xchnnge a few good 8010110? Mortgages

for

111 Land in any good subuib

II Dil li

_Rcnvv ick street Mamckv lile

YOUNGMARI..LD COUPLL remine «niall 1 oultry

il-hrm witnin 20 miles cadney about £1"J

POULIHA 1 ARAH It llerild Olllcc

B UAtBS walting for Small PUOl'LIUILb 0

term» PULSFORD, Property Specialist,
8 Young street. Circular Quay

FARMS,
ORCHARDS POULTRY 1 A 1Mb - IA c huio

immediate BUAERS Send particulars

Australian Land and Agine} Co 103 Pitt street

MIR ANDA-Clients waiting for POULTRA I ARM

LLOCKS, und 1 OUI TRY i ARMS bLND parti

culara at once Immediate inspection C MONRO,

Auctioneer and Property Agi nt CRONULLA (Blanch
Office Miranda) 'Phone 475 Kogarah_

POULTRA
I ARM, stocked property, buyers waiting

Pig larm, near butter facto-}, sure sale

RIX, II ARRIS nnd CO 17 Bridge street_

PKOPI
RTA CIWNLRS AMSHING TO SELL

Land or Houses Large or Small, should let us

have particulars at once as we have several buyer»

wanting both Investments and Homes at reasonable

prices
CIARHF and SOLOAIONS (Istablished over 30 }ears).

Property
Auctioneers Real 1 state Agents Valuers

76 Pitt st Sydney and 81 Mount st North Sidney

TENDEAS.
(Continued from Paga l8.)

.VrUNICIPALlTY _OF
RANDYVICK.

TENDERS arc invited up to 4 p.m. on TUESDAY,
'til inst., for the SUPPLY and ERECTION OF LAMP

STANDARDS for the ELECTRIC LIGHTING of COO-

GEE BEYC1I.

.Specifications may be inspected at the Council's

office during office hours.

The lowest or anv tender not necessarily accepted.'
\\r. K. PERCIY'AL,

Town Clerk.

Town'Hall, Randwick,

nth Yugunt. 1014.
_

PHIL
I) wanted foi" Asphalting. Apply Hudson and

_Dickson, Gildirtliorpc-.iv ,_R_ndwiek__
rPENDLltS are mvitctl lor eitctif"iT"öf Brick Cottage,

Í ¡summer Hill. Plain,, clc ,
Mr. G. itOULDLN,

31 YVellcslcy street, hummer Hill._

TLNDERS
wanted for laying about 20,000 Driels,

__

labour only. Beaumont's Job, Castle st, Randwick.

riYEN'DERS invited for the ercctio-i of addition, to 2

Í
bhops. Erskineville. Plans, R Bell. 21 Binning 't !..

fTvENüriíb invited tor sewering, etc., New Church

_t Hull, Y'ictoiU-i,t. near Arelier-ht, Cluttswootl.

TO l'.YISILRS.-Icudcis req
for Renovating u

3Iunni-st,
N'ewtovvn. 0 30 am.; small job._

rPLCKPOlNTING Cottage, Burton st,
Concord.

a »ENDERS wanted, plastering fibrous planter ctdlñig,
? nilli p linter. P. Darcy, Church-st, VI illoughliy.

rpE

T
LNDKUS for Buck Work, PI istcrmg. fclatnip, and

Foundations of Cott. Nelson, Ca\endish st, b'inore

BUILDING MATERIALS.

_(Continued from Pago IS.)_
BOUT 20 Tons Broken Blicks mid

Bats, 1ÓT lut

I Aiken, li Brotvn-st, Camperdown.

A
SOUND YV.B. Cottage fo7~removal, cheap, 3

J ___ glassed_n_v _j__il__f^n_J_Ciiry^,_J)j_yiie

I ¡¡LUE Metal and b'ciccnings for Silo, cheup in

»
any quantity, at lind, rear of 20 Ultimo-ioad

citi'. Com'wealth Blue M.
Co., 'Ph., SI Petersham

TMFORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT TO BUILDERS.

NO INCREASE TO BE MADE IN PRICES OF

TIMBER, MOULDING, and OTHER

YVOODYVORK.

We beg to advise our many
Clients and Publio

generally that it has been uiufiimously decided by
tile leading

Timber Merchants in Sydney NOT TO IN-

CREASE PRICES OF TIMBER, etc., owing to the

present
war crisis.

We are carrying largo stocks of Oregon of really

splendid quality; Redwood, seasoned .And unseasoned

also other Foreign and Colonial Timbers of ¿very
description.

Complete price list on application.
'

_, Prompt Delivery Guaranteed.

I SAXTON and BINNS, Ltd., \

B ! '. "
Timber Merchants,

;

. ?

.', I TI I "PYRMONT, |

'¿'

'

'.' Sydney, ,

METAL Shop Front, Doon,, Frames, mid ¡"Sslíeí,

_good 1., 100 Sheets Iron. Sawyer, 07 Goulburn-st.

QUANTITY
of Plaster«'s Moulds for Sale,, centro

flowers, trusses, brkts., vents." 21 Enmore-rd.

LEGAL NOTICES.
_(Continued from Pago 10.)_
TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW. SOUTH

Í WALES.-Probate JurixJictJoii.-In the Mill of

ALEXANDER LEITOH, late of \ 'e»t YVnl send, in the

State of New South Wale«, Retired Coal Miner,
de

ccu.scd.-Application,will
be'inadp after fourteen duy»

.u. "'..i.i.^ntinn hereof that Probate of the ïu-t
from the publication

liercor mar. nui»«.- "? ."«'«"?

W11 of thu nbovcnamed deceased may be granted to

«Vii» M ANDERSON, of AVest Wallsend aforesaid, the

^Executrix named in the sahl Will. Crédito.» (If

tànvi ara renucitcd
to «end particulars of their clninw

to the undersigned within the fourteen days aforesaid,

'And -all notices may he served at the olllco of Hie

undersigned, No. 27 Bolton-streot, Newcastle. WIL-

LIAM HENRY BAKER, 1'roctor for the Executrix, 27
Bolton-strect, Newcastle. Sydney Agents, MACKENZIE

and MACKENZIE, 104 Pitt-street. Sydney.

ÎN
THE SUPRIMÍ COURT 01 NT*V-SOUTH

YVALE6-Probité Ttinsdictlon -In the 1-state of
HUBERT JAMES KEON lute of Kiama in the statt

gf New South Wales Agent, thceiscd
¡litestite

- Viv

plication will be innde after fourteen dava from tim
publication hereof that Adiiiinistialion of the 1 stat.,

of the nbovenained elctcascd nuy 1 e erunted te. (.1 mini

PLUMvlTT
KLOy

a Son of the sai 1 <lceC ¡,cd <«
d tors arc requested to send in their eliiins

to, andall notices ma} bo served at the office of ti,n ,.,!,,
signed RYAN an! YMII-UFR," Proctor« for ti," Ye
mlnlstrator Kiama By their Audits YY t YY tW ""A

Al LYY ORTH, Australasia' chambea ïSrtfa place, Syd?
ney.

.,_*._________,,
' *
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AUCTION SALES.

SALE OF RAECHORSES.

DÎOLIS'S BAZAAR, MONDAY NETT
''"

(commencing at 15 o'clock).

(W71LLIAK
INGLIS and SON have received instruc

iy»l
tiona to «eil by auction at THEIR BAZAAR,

Sî?IEt",treet' CAMPERDOWN (CITY), on MONDAY
NEXT, at 12 o'clock, the following:

JOLLY MALTSTER, br e, 3 years, by Maltster
Madura (dam of

Popenick), by Ayr Laddie

(imp.). A maiden.

, T.L.E., ch g, 5 years, by E.L.C.-Larissa (dam
Of

several winners), by Corinth. A winner
in the country.

MYRTLE IRENE, ch f, 3 years (14 bands), by
Mundoie-Toffy Girl, by Trenchant. A maiden.

HEYBOY, eh g, a, by CHAIN LINK-Georgina.
A winner in N.Z. both on the flat and over

hurdles.
IÍARANGAI, br c, a, by Saracen-Te Aorangi.

Winner of many race« in New Zealand.

BAAREI.L, br g, 0 years, by Endurable-Bulldog
mare. A maiden.

ADELINE, blk m, by Caravel-Maud. A winner

at the unregistered meetings,

INGLTS'S BAZAAR, ),|

CAMPERDOWN
_

(City),
.WEDNESDAY Al<U'.URNOON NEXT,

AT 2 O'CLOCK.

60 FIRST-CLASS HORSES. 60

,TX7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

IvvJ tiona to sell by auction as above. .

On account CITY FIRM.

6 ACTTVE VAN HORSES, in hard-feed condition,

just out of work.

On account Mr. T. r. FBATLEY, COWRA.

SO REAL GOOD HEAVY and MEDIUM DRAUGHT

HORSES, 4 to 6 }cnrs old, all in splendid

condition, broken and unbroken, suitable for

any kind of city canning *ork.

On account Mr. G. CHRISTEY, CRABOON.

10 STRONG UPSTANDING LIGHT HORSES, 4

and 5 years old, suitable for all light har-

ness and saddle use.

.

On account Mr. F. O. NICHOLLS, Gunnedah.

15 HEAVY AND MEDIUM DRAUGHTS and USE-

FUL CLASS LIGHT HARNESS HORSES, 4 to

_0 year» old, mostly broken in._

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,
CAMPERDOAVN,

CITY.

FRIDA* ABTËRNOON NEXT,
AT 2 O'CLOCK.

iLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions to sell by auction, as above,
On account OAVNERS.

10 STRONG, USEFUL, LIGHT HARNESS
HORSES and HACKNEYS.

On account Mr. ,1. M'COY, Tamworth.

1 «0 GOOD UPSTANDING LIGHT HARNESS and

SPRINGCART HORSES, 4 to 0 years old,
broken and unbroken.

BLACKTOWN CATTLE SALE.

SATURDAY NEXT. AUGUST 22, at 1 o'clock.

200 HEAD. 200 HEAD.

|r¡t71LLIAM INGLIS and SON havo received instruc

'?V tlons to sell by auction, a« above,

BO first-class STEERS and HEIFERS, 1 to 2 years.

80 SPRINGERS and NEWLY-CALVED COAVS and

HEIFERS.

,
20 good STORE COWS.

25 HEAD, comprising a few DAIRY HEIFERS

1 and STEERS, balance SPRINGERS,

r 80 HEAD MIXED CATTLE, STORE COWS,
HEIFERS and STEERS.

Competent drovers in attendance.

m^

COUNTRY HORSE SALES.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

.TtTttLIAM INGLIS and SON, Sydney, will hold the

|W following COUNTRY HORSE SALES, viz., at

TAMWORTH,
MONDAY, TUESDAY, and YVEDNESDAY, AUGUST

24. 25, and 20

(In conjunction with LANDERS and

CANTRELL).
WELLINGTON,

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 and 8.

(In conjunction with T. M. SHERRIFF.)
SCONE,

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 and 28.

On conjunction with NORMAN EBSYVORTH.)
HARDEN.

"TUESDAY and YVEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 20 and SO.

On conjunction with ROBT. GIBSON and SON.)
INY ERELL,

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, and THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 27, 28, and 20

fin conjunction with THE FARMERS and GRAZIER?
AGENCY, LTD.)

OWNERS WHO INTEND FAVOURING US WITH

THE SALE OF THEIR CONSIGNMENTS ON THE
ABOY"E DATES WILL OBLIGE BY SENDING PAR

TIOULARS EARLY._

TAMWORTH HORSE SAI/E.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, >

24th, 25th AUGUST."

400 HEAD. 400

'

We will yard 400 HORSES at above sa)c, comprising

Heavy, Medium. Active, and Light Draughts, broken

and unbroken, all good ages; High-class und Ordinary
Saddle sort«, Ponies, and all classes of Harness, Lorry,

Y'an, and Delivery Horses.

INGLIS AND RON, SYDNEY.

LANDERS AND CANTRELL, TAMWORTH.iW.
HORSES. HORSES. HORSES.

60 "HEAD.
_

50 HEAD.

BEALE'S SALEYARDS, HOMEBUSH

(SYDNEY). '

H. BEALE AND CO.
will «eil hy auction:

50 HEAD OF FRESH COUNTRY HORSES, c

prising GOOD HE WY AND ACTIVE
DRAUGHTS, Y'AN, BUSINESS CART, LIGHT

HARNESS SORTS, and PONIES.

BROKEN AND UNBROKEN.

BEALE'S SALEYARDS. HOMEBUSH.
THIS SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

_ '-'T-l-l

IT. H. BEALE and CO. will sell bv Auctlon:
-* 2 MINIATURE DOGCARTS, suitable for 10-hands

pony, advised as being in «plcndid order.

BEALE'S SALEYARDS, HOMEBUSH.
THIS PAY, 2 P.M.

I

JH. BEALE AND (

will sell hy Auction:

TWO GOOD TIPCART TURNOUTS.

BEALE'S SALEYARDS, HOMEBUSH.
THIS DAY", 2 P.M.

'T. H. BEALE and CO. will sell by Auction, account
.J Owner, Auburn.

A specially good Single Lorry (2 Tons) Turnout,
'

complete, in splendid order, and one Heavy
r, ¿.JL Draught Horse, great worker, young and
»T"' sound; also Black Pony Stallion, 13 hands

high, 4 years old, described K3 a perfect
model, and beautiful

pony to drlie.

"g-EMPSEY
HORSE SALE.

850 HEAD. 850 HEAD.

Comprising Champion Northern River-bred
norses,in

great condition, and including a number suitable
for Military Remounts, Gunners, etc.

STARTING TUESDAY NEXT, AUGUST l8.
J« II. BEALE and CO

,
Svdnei

STANLEY. JONES, and CO
, Kcmp-ey.

Auctioneers in
Conjunction.

N.B.-Buyers going to above Sale from Sydney should
travel try "pin. train from Sydney Railway Station

MONDAY NEXT, to Taree, when they will be met
by Motor Car.

i HIGHLY IMPORTANT
.

' "

SPECIAL HORSE SALE.

PURE SUFFOLK PUNCHES
AND OTHER CLASSES.

MAITLAND YAP.DS,

,
AVEDNESDAA', AUGUST 20, 1014.

O. K. YOUNG and BADGERY BROS, (m conjunc-
tion) have received instructions from R. II.

Dangnr,
Esq., to sell by auction, at Maitland A'ards, on AA'ED
NESDAY, .August 20, 1014, nt 10.30 a.m.,

40 Head Pure-bred Suffolk Punch Horses, comprising
Mares, Fillies, nnd Geldings, from his well-known

Neotsfield Stud.

Catalogue«
on application to the Auctioneers.

Also account of well-known Breeders.
(30 Head Illgh-class

-

Horses, comprising Heavy and

Active Draughts, Upstanding Delivery, and -Light
Harness claise«, and Ponies.

_

Terms Cash_
~

HORSE SALE

at
SINGLETON.

TIL YORK and SON will sell by Public Auction, at

is-L Singleton on FRIDA A', August 28, at 12 o'clock,
200 HORSES, comprising

Heavy Draught, Light Harness, Hackneys, and a

,- number of Ponies.
The above horses will be in good condition, nnd the

majority fit for immediate work.

,
We can strongly advise buyers to attend.

'

'

TERMS CASH._.
SCONE HORSE SALE.

? TO'*'I!. -

WT
'

SCONE YARDS.

F" FRIDAY, 21st AUGUST, 1914, at 11 o'clock.

100 HEAD. , 100

IT. A. SIMPSON and CO. will hold their SPRING
O HORSE SALE on the above date, when 100 Head

will be yarded, consisting of

GOOD'DRAUGHTS and UTILITY HORSES.

SADDLE and HARNESS SORTS and PONIES.

' *

The«e will he found a good lot of good-conditioned,

loeajly-brcd Horses,
and buyers can attend the Sale

with ever}"- confidence,

TRUCKS SECURED.

DE
dENT and PERRA" will sell by auction, at Darling

* Harbour, THIS DAY, at 8 u'elock, AA'ood, etc,

TV!SS_S,1JPERIIY W'H «e» by auction, at RED

A-»^FJ5RN STATION, THIS DAY. at 0.1S,
'

- B»T. Straw, Chat», Maize. Pumpkin», Fotatoej,

AUCTION SALES.

WELLINGTON

j

'

HORSE SALE.

600\ HORSES. BOO
500 HORSES. 500

BEDFORD, TAYLOR, and YVESTON, LTD., will eel]

by Public
Auction,

AT YVELLINGTON,
on

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY NEXT,
10th and 20th AUGUST,

600 CHAMPION HORSES (direct from breeders), com-

prising:
Heavy and Active Draughts, Farm, Plough, and

Lorry Horses, Heavy Clydesdale Colts and Fil

lies, Cavalry Horses, Gunners, also Saddle

Horses and Ponies.
All in the pink of condition. For absolute sale.

Train leaves Sydney for YVcllington 9.20 p.m. Tuesday
night.

BEDFORD, TAYLOR, and WESTON, Ltd.,
Auctioneers, Wellington.

NEWMAKJVET YARDS, ST. MARYS.

220 HEAD OF MIXED D^IRY AND STORE CATTLE,

FRIDAY, 21st AUGUST, 1914.

*_\7TAVER and PERRY", Ltd., have received instrue
V» tions to sell bv auction, as above,

220 HEAD OF MIXED DAIRY AND STORE

CATTLE, comprising:
20 Store Bullocks, 3 to 4 years old.
43 Store Cows, 4 years old.
20 Cows and Calves.

40 Young Steers.
45 Young Heifers.
32 Mixed Young Cattle.

20 Springing Cows and Heifers, and newly-calved
Cows.

Careful drovers in attendance.
Train leaves SY'DNEY" at 10.S0 a.m. on morning of

sale._
"TYHE POULTRY FARMERS' CO-OPERATIVE SOCI
J- ETY, LTD., 3-4 Municipal Poultry Markets, Ul

timo-road, Sydney, will hold their Monthly Auction
Sale of PURE-BRED POULTRY (the last of the pre-
sent season), on YVEDNESDAY, 10th AUGUST, AT 1.80
P.M., at their yards, as

above,
Consignors should have their birds in good condi-

tion, and send nothing but their best
utility stock.

All birds will bo classed in pens by our manager,
Mr. Staples.

N0 PEN FEES CHARGED.

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES.

J i£í
P

L.ST^R
nin soU b> Public »uctlon, at his

JJ
Rooms, 332 Pitt street, on MONDAY and TUfcS

^,^UBU.Ít %$. 2oth' 19"' tnc Unredeemed Pledge«
pawned with Sidney H Scott, Oxford loan Office. 15
i linders street, on dates

specified as under -1013 -

Oçtobcr-lst.
gold nugget, "liver h k watch 4SG0500, g

bangle gold albert. 2nd, gold o f k watch 21215, opal
ring, j brooches e p belt and pendant, gold albert,
trinket, 3rd. gold necklet and cross, turquoise bangle, I
diamond snake ring, bangle, gold chain

bangle, fancy
bangle, fancy ring b ring, ihain bangle. S stone dia-
mond ring, 5 pieces opal, 2 gold nugi, 7th, gold
bangle and brooch, gold medal, necklet, diamond
peail brooch, s s diamond ring, pearl brooch, 8th,
pearl stone earlings, gold ring, gold ring, 0th, gold
links,

loth, case carvers gold ring, diamond loiTret,

necklet, rolled gold k watch
80547, gold albert, opal

ring, metal o f watch, lodge emblems, gold w nug,
11th, typewriter and Shipton brush, gold bangle,
amethyst necklet and bangle, fane} ring, necklet and
pendant, 2 gold rings, 13th, gold chain banglo, p'lock,
gold stone bangle cornet, 14th, stone ring, gold li k.

Llgin watch 107S521S. long chain, lad}'e gold wristlet
watch 45550, gold coin, links, earrings, solitaires,
15th silver d h k watch o20ol, gold o f g watch

24100, long chain, gold chain bangle, stone ring,
10th, 2 stone diamond ring, opal ring, 17th, stone

necklet, 2 brooches and ring, 13th, gold necklet, iros«,
nugget, necklet and pendant 20th,

e p lornct, gold
ring, fieldglasses, 21st gold wristlet watch 407477, J stone

rlu", 2ard, metal belt necklet and cross, 2Lh, gold
bit watch 127390, long chain, fane} pendant, stone

ling, stone, ring, gold h k ihromognph 10729, banjo,
diamond snake ring, 25th, gold h k watch 187078, mt I

sov perdant, 27th, gold ihain bangle, silver li k
vvUthain

13900S52, silver li k vv watch 7872770, rolled

gold h vv walch iS7377, gold albert .'8th, gold albert,
so*,

carvers, silver o t watch
134020, stone ring an

I

pendant, stone ring, 20th, pearl brooch earrings, gold
wed ring, 30th, gold albert, told albert, 31st, dia
monci stone ring, diamond stone ring, metal o f

vitch, chain stone ring, diamond stone ring
NOA'EMBLR 1st-Silver h lever watch 193000, gold

o f level watch, stone brooch, rolled gold o f watch
2CE7141, long chain, mid brooch, 6

knives, 12 spoons,
0 forks, wed ring, diamond «tone ring, gold albert
pendant, 4th, g pinrncz glasses, 5th, pendant and
necklet, gold h k g watch 184409, 6th, 5 stone diamond
iin"'. gold o f k geneva 300400, o f k geneva watch
SO-.E50, Mlv er o f k watch 03002, long chain, sllv r

o f

Jt
watch 24704, long chain, e p entrée dish,

7th, hot water kettle, stone bangle, 2 brooches, silver
o i k g watch

4=814, gold bangle, Sill, 5 ^toue d.a
mciie' ung, gold o f vvntch 014621 and brooch, gol!
nlhcrt, gold h le waltham 6a20150, albert, »ov

pusi, gold bangle, stone ung, pcirl brooch, loth, s s

diamond ling, gold bingle, gold h k g watch foo
U'ain, gold bangle, inarnme apron, sash Jewel-,
pcniant, 11th, gold chun bangle, gold bangle, violin
and bow, gold h k vvaltlum watch 1321820, g eli bangle,

'- sen lette ring«, gold bangle, one pendant, n g neck
let and pendant, gold o f k vwtch oS184, steel tape,

?o°2^nrlns'
lnctal Clffar cas<"' c cw' «old «'gi" « 'tch

J0a3702i, 3 stone diamond ring, 13th, manicuring set,
14th, s s diamond

ring, typiwnter,
J «tone diamond

nug, necklet and heart, 3 stone diamond ring, 15th,
gold bangle, gold nugget 17th, gold medal, 3 stone
ring, band ring, opil peuduit and necklet, long gold
ilialn, diamond stono ring, gold albert, gold o face
centre second watch 09202, silver h k g watch 10!)c5,
18th, silver purse, violin and bow, gold medal, bangle,
10th, 5 stone diamond ring, 2 chain bangles, 3 diamond
rings, diamond stono ring, 20th btone ring, gold o f

h g vvntch 00200, revolvci, trinket, earrings, pearl ring,
21st, pearl pin, locket, diamond biooih, silver h k
wutch

2590o30, 2 gold tnnkcts di-unom! ring, 5 stone
diamond ring, opal ring, diamond capp ring, bangle,
gold chased

bangle, p lock, 0 ser ring», 1 knife «el«.
)4 pieces, gold cross, opal ring, cruet, li mp», (j

Muccra, i gold brooches, bangle and
necklet, intd.

brooch, pr earrings, child s bingle, long gold chun,
long chain necklet and pendant, gold bangle, pearl

hiooeh 22nd, gold bingle, gold
chilli bangle, 28 spoons,

13 uiver eom% 5 stono diamond ring, stone bangle,
gold chain

bangle, gold wed ringe. 0 stone diamond ring,
lanr} brooch, stone brooih, long dun. locket and

pen
dunt, silver o f k

g watch 0632,
nciklet and pendant,

24th, necklet and pendant,
1 mid pins, 3 ring«, gold

ring, gold bangle, chain bangle, gold li geneva 102033,
hiooeh and earrings, fane} ring, silver mug, gold
albert, peirl brooch, gold wed ring, gold
bangle and ung, diamond pin, silvei coln, eli , gold

h k g watch 4S14S, diamond, stone ring, 5 stone di»
mond ling, gold mounted watch 403738, 5stone ring,
25lh, s t, diamond ring, gold brooch, 2flth, gold
albert, gold wed pug, 27th, gold o f g watch 68 and
pin, chain bangle, lob chain, gold-wed ring, 2Sth,

gold h k waltham watch 16043552, 2 brooches, 5 stoen
diamond ring 20th, gold I angle, gold

eh-iln
bangle,

gold b ring, 3 stone ring December-1st, 2 stone ring,
gold bangle, opal brooch, k ring, 2nd, iron clock,
diamond band ring, gold h k g watch

1970o8, long
chain, 3rd, gold wed ring, 5 stone diamond ring, stone

ring, band ring 4th, 2 gold hand rings, gold wed

ring, 5th « s diamond ring, diamond opal pendant,
diamond pearl pendant, diamond opau bangle, 5 stone
diamond ring, gold brooch and pendant, s s diamond

ring, 6th, patent pen, medal and ring, stono necklet,

gold chain bingle gold bangle 8th coral bangle,
opal brooch, gold albert and pendant, violin and bow,
gold h ring gold bangle, gold chain brooch, 2 rings,

gold bangle, fancy ring, 2 brooches, 9th, 2 purses, 2

Bpoons, b knife, stone ring, Iflih, r gold pince ncz,

11th, dressing eise, 6 spoons gold bangle, gold albert,
ni coln, 12th, gold bangle, chain, sll h k g watch D6521
band ring, gold albert trinket, brooch, gold ring, gold

necklet, silvei knife, 2 ring» 13th, 0 fruit knives 6

forks, brush, 2 pockctbooks, 2 pins, p link», gold medal,
field gla ses gold bugle, mcklet, pendant, brooch,
15th, 2 gold bangles, 2 gold nngs, bag, field

glasses, bru'h, 10th topas necklet, gold chain,

bangle, 17th, gold bangle, necklet, pendant, and

earlings, diamond brooch, gold ring, pearl brooch, gold
nugget, 5 stone diamond ring, dia spark ring, 18th

cameo, watch bingle 4al209 stone ring d b b loading

gui 19th necklet, pearl stai, cigarette
ea«e 3 «tone

diamond nng bed «pi ead, gold brooch diamond brooch

stone brooch, 20th, 2 sugar scuttles, b dish, gold

chain, bangle cruet, 22nd, dhmond brooch, 5stono

ring, gold wed ring, gold ring 23rd, gold h k g kateh

106178 long chain, topaz bangle, stone ring, 3 brooches,

2 pin" gold h geneva 70009, gold barn bangle, 24th,

gold
albert, lad} s gold lever watch 100909 5 stone dia

mond ring, 7ci~s glasse«, cigarette caFc 29th, silver h

w watch SS113I3. gold acorn, medal, gold chain,

bangle,
diamond stone nng, h h elgin watch 11835730,

a Mono diamond ring 30th silver back brushes, necklet,

and pendant, chain, bangle, 3 rings gold bangle, long

chain, case of pipes, 31st, gold chain bangle, pearl

cres and brooch, 2 butter knives, cheese set, long gold

chain, stone ring, silver chatelaine 1014-Januar}

»nd 4 cruets 2 «hects, 3rd, bag and accordéon, 4

slcêts, 2 pieces, 5th, coat, coat, vest/, 6th, bag, set

gloves hamper, suit, 7th, dress suit, dinner coat S

silk ihiwl«, silk blouse, g shoes, 9th, smt clothes

dress, 10th coït, trousers, boots, 18th, kit bag, suit

cXs 15th coat vesi 16th kit bag suit c othes,

gold links 20th dre« 21st kit bag, 23,d, suit clothes,

27 h smt clothes 28th, kit big and furs 20th, rpr

gent s boots, p boots, SOth, rem silk, p boots, con,

lrFebrunrv-2nd suit eise, quilt ird, gladstone bag,

4th.
costume 5th, dinner suit 6th hamper 2 rem

nant«, blanket, sheet towel, 0th, remnant, suit clothes,

bag, tools etc 10th. black dress, 6 sheets 11th,

p curtain«. 12th,
suit clothes, dress and

Jacke
, pr

shoes 11th dre=s, dre's Milt, 2 sheets remnt,
8 sheets,

hedspreid, remnt, j icket h gown, kit bag, sac coat

10th rem suiting )St i, 3 table cloths, l8 eenie««,

4 blanlcts qn.lt
2 Wini el« 21st glidstone bag, kit

big, »3id, dre
,

li of tools remt «ilk, 25th,glad

stone bag content-, 20th quilt 3 sheets, suit clothes,

27th, 2 suit« clothes, skirt silk dreis

March-2nd remmnt, «kirt, 3 froel s, p shoes, 3rd.

kit bag, 6th i cm nt crepe
de chine, silk coït and

feather, suit length 7tb 2 bimi et«, curtain«, 13

remnts m hamper 0th silk dress, 10th, coat,
vest,

hng.of tools 12th suit clothe», 13th silk dre«s,
2

blankets, shawl 16th, silk dress, 18th, costume, 20th,

2 sheet«
2 table cloths 24 pieces 24th, 2 remnt»

calico 2ith dress i elim« blind«, 27th, suit clothes,

pr hoots, 2Sth betting bag, SOth dre««, dress suit,

gold links, umbrclln, skirt, real fand muff 31st, dre««,
evening coat Also n

quantity
of Pledges,

A« and

under also Pledges kept from previous sales that no

interest has been paul on
_

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH AVALES.

Shcilfts Office Svdne},
11th August 1914

II BERRY v I AURFNCh, A J ,
and COLLINS, AV J.

ON TULSDAA, the 18th da} nf AUGUST, 1914, at

noon unie»« the AAiit of Fieri Facia« herein be

»revlouth' satisfied, the Sheriff «ill ciuse to be Sold

hi Publie Auction, nt fOO Pnrrvmatta road Peter

«ham i SMALL PI ANT and STOCK of MOTOR BODY

MAlvl BS. etc
"nM80VBI,

0 F B AIAYBURY, Sheriff.

W II DRr\V, Plaintiff s Attorney,

H Afoore^eet^jujnev_
IN THE SUPHKMITCOURT^OF

NF.AV SOUTH WALES

ShcTlff s Office, Svdnc}.
14th August, 1014.

WV LEWIS v HUOHM, H AND C. O

Ov
WFDNESDYY the 10th day of AUGUST, 101«.

N
, _,* tnlcss the Writ of Fieri Facias herein

at noon,

_"J?fiJnethV Sheriff will cause to be
be Previenslv

»atisfle 1, the .ne

ral.8tT«t. Sydney,
Sold by ril^"';,^"_Iti0n'onoCERY. E.NAMELYVARE,

fYNlTAR0Y pFÏPEnt «nd°PAPER BAGS, also AVERY

SCALES, IRON SAFE,
E_t_c.__

TERMS CASH.

ç E, B. MAYBURY, Sheriff.

n G F. WALKER, Plaintiff's
Attorney.

".

ii M^re-itrcet. Svdney. ._

rTTn E S Y D N E Y MAIL.

,-, nnwrv VAIL has a splendid circulation, not

hotels._.-"-'-'

AUCTION SALES.

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE
BEG TO DIRECT ATTENTION" TO

THEIR NEYV PREMISES.

1Ö6 and 108 CASTLEREAGH-STREET,

NEAR PARK-STREET.

THESE PREMISES ARE MOST COMMODIOUS AND
WELL LIGHTED THROUGHOUT. AND ARE IN

EY'ERY WAY SUITABLE FOR THEIR VERY EX-

TENSIVE BUSINESS, YVHICH WILL BE CONDUCTED
AS FORMERLY

AUCTION SALES .

OF

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS
will be held

IN OUR NEYV ROOMS

REGULARLY EVERY FRIDAY,

AS HERETOFORE.

TELEPHONE, 7458 CITY.

ALL AUCTION SALES CONDUCTED PERSONALLY
BY THE PRINCIPALS:

MR. JAMES R. LAYVSON,
MR. W. A. LITTLE.

fAMBS R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
u

FINE ART, FURNITURE, AND GENERAL
AUCTIONEERS. VALUATORS, AND

COMMISSION AGENTS.

it» AND 108 OASTLEREAGH-STREET,
NEAR PARK-STREET.

MOSMAN.
,

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION.

ON TUESDAY NEXT.

18th.
AUGUST. AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

. AT THE RESIDENCE. SONOMA. -
..

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM MRS. DAY,
IN CONSEQUENCE OF HAVING LEASED THE

PREMISES.

""

THE WHOLE OF THE FURNITURE
and '

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.
**>

Including
SUPERIOR QUALITY ELECTROPLATE.

FIRST-CLASS LINOLEUM.
OAK ENCLOSED DINNER YVAGGON.

OAK OVERMANTEL.
OAK SUITE OF EIGHT DINING CHAIRS.

DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE.
CHIPPENDALE DESIGN.

OCCASIONAL TABLES AND CHAIRS.
NUMEROUS ORNAMENTS AND PICTURES. .

CABINET GRAND PIANOFORTE,

THE FURNISHINGS OF SITTING-ROOM AND
ENTRANCE HALL.

SOLID YVALNUT HALL SUITE.

ASH AND WALNUT DOUBI.C BEDROOM SUITE.
OAK SINGLE BEDROOM SUITE.

PINE AND ASH BEDHOOYl SUITE.
OAK SINGLE BEDSTEAD AND BEDDING.

BLACK ENAMELLED AND BRASS-MOUNTED
BEDSTEADS.

(Double
and

Single), with Bedding. Complete.
Ynd

THE GENERAL FURNISHINGS AND APPOINTMENTS
Of

FOUR BEDROOMS,
KITOHEN FURNITURE AND REQUISITES.

8EVERAL LAYVN MOWERS.
SET OF ENGINEER'S SPANNERS "IN CASE.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

".*? ON "VIEW ON MONDAY NEXT. AUGUST IT. from

PR°IÓRCTO SALE.P'm-'
Snd °n TUESDAY MORNING

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS
108 AND 198 CASTLEREAGH-STREET.

*

NEAR PARK-STREET.

RANDWICK. '

IMPORTANT SALE BY "AUCTION.
On

"""

THURSDAY NEXT, 20TH AUGUST,

AT 11 O'CLOCK A.M.
'it

,

- i .'ia«co

_ AT THE RESIDENCE.
"

'

NETHERLEIGH,
*" -

6T. MARK'S-ROAD. RANDYV1CK.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM

W. O. COOMBES, ESQ.,

IN CONSEQUENCE OF HIS EARLY DEPARTURE

,
FOR EUROPE.

THE WHOLE OF HIS

SUPERIOR FURNITURE AND

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.
Including

.

GLtSS. CHINA. AND ELECTROPLATE.

FINEST QUALITY AXMINSTER CARPETS.
IN SPLENDID ORDER.

CHOICE ORNAMENTS.

.""< OIL PAINTINGS,

F. HOLLYER. VICKERY. OSWALD.

A. YORK. JUNIOR. AND OTHERS.

EXHIBITION SIDEBOARD,

In Solid
Walnut Wood, with lofty Cabinet back, un

'

der cupboards, damask and plate drawers,
and

wine ccllarctte.
size 7ft.

MASSIY'E EXTENSION DINING TABLE, with patent

screw and spare leaves, slr-e 10ft.

WALNUT DINING SUITE. ,

Upholstered in Saddlebags, 0 piece».

LUXURIOUS CHESTERFIELD,

AND TWO EASY CHAIRS.

Upholstered
in Flowered Cretonne.

WALNUT PIANOFORTE,

BY COLLARD AND COLLARD, LONDON.

HANDSOME WALNUT OVERMANTELS.

WALNUT OCCASIONAL TABLES.

VALUABLE SOLID EBONY TABLE.

VERY BOLDLY AND ORNATELY CARVED.

MASSIVE YVALNUT HALL SUITE,
COMPRISING

THE HANDSOME HALLSTAND AND TWO CHAIRS,
AND YVALNUT HALL TABLE.

Y WALNUT REGULATOR YY'ALL CLOCK.

LIBRARY FURNITURE

WALNUT ROLL-TOP DESK, 'CUTLER."

DYVARF BOOKCASE.

With mirror back, and enclosed cupboards. Sise 5ft.

HANDSOME 6ft BEDROOM SUITE, .

IN SOLID YVALNUT WOOD,
COMPRISING,

THE ORNATELY CARY ED BREAKFRONT
YY'ARDKOUE,

very beautifully designed and arranged,
with all modem requirements.

«

THE FULL CHEY-AL DRESSING TABLE,

with adjustable
side reflev. mirrors.

THE FULL PEDESTAL YVASJISTAND,
with rouge

marble top,
tiled and mirrored

back, also

THE PEDESTAL CUPBOARD AND
TOYVEL RAIL.

SUPERIOR SUITES FOR MINOR BEDROOMS.

LARGE CEDAR LINEN PRESS.
HANNAH'S COPPER BATIIHEATER,

FOR GAS

ENCLOSED DRESSER, Wim GLASS DOORS.
SMALL GAS STOVE.

-PATENT TVVO-ROI.LER MANGLE.

RANSOME'S LAWN MOViEH, mill HOLLER

ATTACHED.
GARDEN. HOSE AND GARDEN TOOLS.

PALMS, FERNS. AND HANGING BASKETS.

ABOUT 40 HEYD Ol' POULTRY,
PLASTER F1GUR1Ä

A LARGE QUANTITY
" '

of

SHOP AND OFFICE FIXTURES AND

FITTINGS.

Etc., Etc.

*"

3P-X&T' WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19th, FROM

DAÄ^ T T° 8ALE-°N U'HURS

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

198 »nd MS CASTLEREAGH-STREET. SYDNEY

(CLOSE TO PARK-STREET).

TELEPHONE, CITY 7456.

T

LAYVSON.

KILLARA, cor. Bathurst and
Queen's roads.

Under instructions from E. H. Fieldhouse, Ksq
S. HUNTLEY will tell Yvy auction all the HOUSE

_ HOLD FURNITURE and EFrECTS contained in 8

rooms- also a number of choice POULTRY, YVire

netted
Runs, Houses. Gates, etc., on SATURDAY,

Aug. 22, Ï.30 p.m

The premises to be Let or Sold.

¿ucUoneer's Office, Challa House, Sydney. ._

AUCTION SALES.

HUNTER'S HILL.

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT AUCTION BALE,

ON WEDNESDAY, 26th AUGUST,

AT li O'CLOCK A.M.

-

| AT THE RESIDENCE,

TREAGO,

MOUNT-STREET, HUNTER'S fflLL,

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM

MRS. ALLAN.

THE VERY SUPERIOR FURNITURE
and

APPOINTMENTS.

ROSENKRANZ PIANOFORTE.

BILLIARD TABLE, BY ALCOCK.

THREE-QUARTER SIZE. COMPLETE WITH AÎ.L

APPURTENANCES,
Etc, Etc.

JAMES R, LAWSON AND LITTLE,

FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

7! SALVAGE.

TUESDAY. IBth AUGUST. '.''

at the State Auction Rooms,
108 CASTLEREAGH-STREET,

AT 11 A.M. J

Ex BUNINYONG.

ON ACCOUNT OF YVHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
WITH ALL FAULTS.

BY ORDER OF THE UNDERWRITERS.

MARKED CN OVER SYDNEY.

1 CASE OF IMPORTED GLACE KID.

1 CASE OF IMPORTED PATENT LEATHER,
containing 5100 feet.

. ".,_,0ASB MEN'S CLOTHING.
! OASES 5 FEET OALV. CORR. IRON.

F' R- STRANGE,
-, ,

. AUCTIONEER.
Telephone, 4395

City.

.- __H0Nn-'-V.'^h~AUGTJST;
AT OSYY'ALD'S BOND. MILLER'S POINT.

AT 2.S0 P.M.

On Account of whom it may coneera.
YVIth all foulis (if any),

Di BOND, EX S.S. KARROO.

«i ".-..

TH 0VE!t SYDNEY.
04 CASES GLOBE NABOB SOLID GLUCOSE,

each let.

JTRASER, ÜTHEIÍTAND CO., LTD

above.'"0

reccivcd '"structions to sell by auction as

City Address: 8 Hamilton-street.
Tel.. City Mff

TUESDAY", 18th AUGUST,
-'

at Rciby-lane. l8 Pitt-street.

_

At 11 a.m.

On account of whom it may concern.

-,. ,.

With "" Fault«.
Bl ORDER OF THE FIRE ASSESSORS.

SALVAGE.

OFFICE1 FURNITURE?''ROITTÔP DESK8 naree and

«"¡'a»)- CABINETS. CHAIRS, ELECTRIC FANS,
Î AV,£P0DES- OFFICE SUNDRIES, DESKS, RP;

yOLVING
CHAIRS. OYK and CEDAR TABLES,

LOUNGE, and CUSHION.
'

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER.
SAFE, etc., etc.

PRINTERS' STOCK. .

41 TONS WOOD PULP BOARDS,
li TON MANILT.Y BOARDS.

POT REAMS ASSORTED PAPERS.
120 GROSS CHROME BOARDS.

YVHITE LINEN-FACED BOARDS, etc., etc.

QUANTITY TYPE IN TRAYS.

QUANTITY STEREO METAL.
STEREO BLOCKS AND DIES.

etc., etc., etc.

"pvRASER,
UTHEU, AND CO., LTD.,

lu» o received, instructions to sell by auction, «a

above.

City Address: 3 Hamilton-street, Telephone, City

THURSDAY. 20th AUGUST^
at the City Mart. :i Hamilton-street,

al. ll.no a.m.

On account of whom It mav concern«

YVith all Faults. Ex Buninyong.
YYTS over B-2 CASES ELECTRICAL GOODS.

8 CASES ROBUR TEA. In tins.

JS and S-3 CASES STATIONERY, EXERCISE BOOKS,
etc.

W.YV.YV.-3 CASES CONFECTIONERY.
RGM over B-3 CASES MEN'S CLOTHING. TROUS-

ERS, etc..

Manufactured by the well-known Arm of

DENN1STON and CO., PTY., LTD.

GRACE-1 CAS!": LADIES' STRAYV HATS.

120 BUNDLES BLACK STEEL SHEETS.
6ft x 3ft, 24 g.

D. and Co.-21 CHESTS TEA.

PH-21 CHESTS TEA.
,.

1

Also,
' "

In good order and condition.

1S8 GROSS NETTLEFOLD'S SCREWS, l|in, 1« gauge.

TjVfiASER,
UTHER, AND CO.', LTD.,

?"
have reccivcd instructions

to sell by auction, as

above.

Telephone. City 8877._,_

EVERY WEDNESDAY,

AT 11 A.M. SHARP,
,',

,

BIO AUCTION SALE OF FURNITUR«
At the

CITY SALE ROOMS, 338A PITT-STREET.

MAKE A NOTE OF NEXT SALE DAY

AUGUST 19,

S'
TRONGMAN, BEMBRICK, AND WATKIN.

THIS DAY. AUGUST 15, AT 11 A.M._
AT THE CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS, 861 PPPP-ST.

YVALNUT PIANOFORTE. Bovd, Limited, London.

EBONISED PIANOFORTE (Knebel, Berlin).

DINING-ROOM SUITE, in pantasote, 0 ujece«.

SIDEBOARDS, DINING TABLES, Aust., Am. Chain.

B. and G. MIRRORS, ART PICTURES, Mirrors, Clocks

PAINTINGS, PICTURES, VASES, ORNAMENTS.

HALL STANDS, FANCY TABLES, CHEFF. SAFES.
BEDROOM SUITE, 3 PIECES.

BEDSTEADS, YVires and Bedding,
all sizes.

Sursery Fender, Tubs, Buckets, Kitchen Utensil«,

Quantity of LINOLEUM and OILCLOTH.

Flying Horse, Gramaphonc, Records, and Horns, Music,

Boxing Gloves, and a lot of sundries.

A
.

G. JENKINS
A

will sell as above._THIS DAY.

THIS DAY',
AUGUST 15. AT 10 A.M.,

AT MARGARET-STREET, NEYYTOWN,
Off College-street.

UNDER IMPERATIVE INSTRUCTIONS.

YVALNUT IRON FRAME PIANOFORTE, MASCOTTE.

Dining'Table, YViro Couch, Aust. Chairs, Chcff. Safe,

Comb. Chests, M.T. YY'ashstands, Toilet Tables,

Double and Single Bedsteads,
Glass-door Dreseer,

and other Household
Furniture.

Kitchen Utensils and Sundries.

A, G. JENKINS
"". will sell as. above THIS MORNING.

YVITHOUT RESERY'E.
Take St.' Peters tram, alight 2nd stop past

Newtown Br.

f N HIE SUPREME COURT OP-NEW"SOUTH YVALES.

Í Sheriff's Office, Svdnev, 12th August. 1914.-S.

COULTER v STOKES, F. A.-On TUESDAY, the first

day of September, 1014, at noon, unless the YVrit of

Fieri Facias herein be previously satisfied, the Sheriff

will cause to be told by Public Auction, at the Sale-

room, Supreme Court, Sjdnev,-All the right, title,

and interest (if um) of FLORENCE ADA STOKES,

the Defendant herein, of in and to .all the share or

interest to which she is entitled under the YVill of

Samuel King, late of Randwick, who died on the 11th

August, 1011. The "Will is dated 24th January, 1010,

and Probate thereof wa« granted on the 0th day of

Oclobcr, 1011, to Catherine II. Parr, now-.of St. Thomas'

Rectory. Rozelle, and Samuel B. King, of Denison

street. Waverley. TERMS CASH. CE B. MAY-

BURY, Sheriff. FULTON and LOYVE, Plaintiff's At

torneys. 82 Pitt-street, Sidney._

MONSTER SALE OF BUILDING MATERIALS.
On Site adjoining

San'B Tlmberjard,

opposite YVIilte Bay Hotel, lately occupied by
NEW SOUTH YY'ALKS MEAT CANNING: CO.,

BALMAIN.
FORESTS OF TIMBEn, BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

TUESDAY, AUG. 18, AT 11 SHARP,
ALL DAY SALE.

The lots Include:
T0O0 Loads STONE, good lot.

30,000ft
TALLOW YVOOD FLOORING, «x1, good.

10,000ft
LINING, good as new.

10,000ft OREGON, in sizes 6 x 3, 4 x 2, S x 2, in

. lengths to 25ft.

lOOfift IIARDYVOOD JOISTS, 9 X 2, t» 20ft

1000ft PARTITION BOARDS, nearly new.

2000 SHEETS GAL., CORR. IRON. 6ft to 10ft.

This lot of iron is equal to new.

loo Mon- Posts, 12 x 12, 0 x 0. ,

60 IRONBARK GUIDERS, to 85ft lonf.
20 PRINCIPALS, for span of 65ft. 'fiVl'"
1000ft BATTENS, LEDOP, DOORS. '/'Ht,,

'

OFFICE FITTINGS, PANEL DOORS, .1
?"

.

"

BOXFRAMES, SASHES, etc., etc.

This is absolutely the best lot of timber that hu
been on.the market this year.

LOOK OUT FOR THE MONSTER SALE.
INSPECTION INVITED.

ALL DAY SALE. LUNCHEON PROVIDED.

PUGH
'

AND EDGAR

ïrtlL«"'l!"",it.
*.>. »hove, under instruction» from

Mr, A. D. CouUng. TERMS CAST»

COUNTRY BUYEBS FLEA8S N(WE ITO DATS.

AUCTION SAIES.

DRUMMOYNE.

MONDAY, AUGUST 17,

AT ELDA'EN O'CLOCK.

On the Premises of

3. L DOBBIF, BRIDGE STREET, DRUMMOYNE
(Leave tram at Park avenue stop )

And under her instructions,

Owing to Relinquishing Business.

The whole of the Stock of

GROCERIES AND OILMEN'S STORES.

STRONG, RELIABLE HORSE, in splendid condition.
Two Grocer's Cart« and «ets of Haran«.

6 SETS SCALES, BACON CUTTER, ICE CHEST.
EUREKA GAS STOVE

and all Accessories, etc.

FURTHER DETAILS IN MONDAY'S ISSUE.

T)EAN AND COMPAN?,?M"r

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
Î00 CASTLEREAGH STREET.

TELEPHONE, CITY 7802.

TUESDAY, AUGUST l8.

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK SHARP,
AT OUR SALEROOMS,

No. 200 CASTLEREAGH STREET.
FOUR DOORS SOUTH OF PARK-STREET.

Under Instruction« from
THE MORTGAGEES and the, EXECUTORS in a

DECEASED ESTATE.

Removed to Rooms for Convenience of Sale,

A Large Assortment of

MODERN'.HOUSFiHOIxD FURNITURE,
Comprising

COMBINATION CHESTS, CEDAR WARDROBES,
OCCASIONAL and DIA'AN CHAIRS,

BEDSTEADS and Best Quality Bedding,
Large quantity of

GENERAL BEDROOM FURNISHINGS,
TABLES, CHAIRS, AVASHSTANDS, OILCLOTH,

SEA'ERAL SIDEBOARDS.

SPLENDID PHONOGRAPH and 150 Records.

8ft CEDA« BILLIARD TABLE,
With i extra Leaves, Slate Bedding, almoet new,

Complete with Balls, Cues, and Marker«.

ONE KITCHEN RANGE, with Copper Boiler,
complete, size 4 feet.

Gaa Pendants and Globes.

DEAN AND COMPANVT,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

200 CASTLEREAGH STREET.
TELEPHONE, CITY 7802.

GREAT SALVAGE SALE.

.WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19,
AT ELEA'EN O'CLOCK,
AT OUR SALEROOMS,

NO. 200 CASTLEREAGH-STREBT.

FOUR DOORS SOUTn OF PARK-STREET.

Under instructions from the FIRE ASSESSORS.
Removed from the sce-ie of the recent Fire at

Mrs. ERASER'S, Northcote chambers, Reiby-lane.

10 VARIOUS "SINGER'S" SEWING MACHINES.
"SINGER'S" BENCH, with all appliances, and quan-

tity of

PRINTS, SHEETINGS, CALICO, BUCKRAM, etc., and
assorted DRESS MATERIALS, etc.

ON ACCOUNT OF THE UNDERWRITERS.
Removed from Messrs. HOWARD SMITH'S Wharf,

Ex S.S. BUNINYONG, with all Fault«.

ONE CASE HIGH CLASS COSTUMES.
comprising a varied Assortment of /

A'ERY A'ALUABLE and UP-TO-DATE LADIES' COS-

TUMES, of very latest designs.

« CASES MEN'S FELT HATS,
containing 65. dozen assorted size«, in celeun,
Otter, Brown, A'ermont, Steel, Congo, Granite,

Megonla, etc., etc.

Brands, Monaco, Stafford," Oakmont, etc

ONE CASE BATHING COSTUMES AND HOSIEBT.
N.B. and CO. over 417 in Triangle, No«. 1 to 8.

THREE BALES ASSORTED WADDING,
comprising

Black, Bleached, and Upholsterer«'.

"

W. L. and Co., over 477 in Triangle.
ONE BALE BLANKETS, contg. 22 pairs, R.H.G. and

Co. in Block, No«. 8 and 4.

TWO BALES BLANKETS, contg. '51 pairs, N. 8. »nd
Co. in Triangle, Nos. 1 and 2.

TWO BALES BLANKETS, contg. 60 palra.
TWO BALES BAG LEATHER, containing 40 (Id«* of

TAN and BROWN, Long Grain, 1060 feet.
'

R SIDES BROAVN HOG GRAIN, 1304 feet.

ONE BALE LEGGING LEATHER, containing 10 SUM»,
267i feet. Free from braid«.

FOUR BALES PLAIN BELT LEATHER,
»

containing
'

20 SIDES "WARWHTv," 4UI feet.
49 SIDES TAN STRAIGHT GRADE BAG LEATHER,

"Hil feet.

10 SIDES LONDON HOG GRAIN BAG, 2391 feet.
ONE BALE CROC. SPLIT LEATHER, "Warwick"

Brand, 450 feet.

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

TWO DOZEN BEST BUSH RUGS, 70In i fJOin.

20 DOZEN MEN'S SOFT FELT HATS.
100 PAIRS MEN'S ASSORTED BOOTS.

»Juantitv of FASHION and TENNIS SinRTS.

SO DOZEN BLUE and CHECK DUNGAREE TROUSERS
ONE DOZEN MEN'S TAA'EEO SUITS.
OILSKIN COATS.

.

i.ji.!..

S9 LADIES' 1WEED COATS.

57 MUSLIN AND SICILIAN COSTUMEa

78 GOLFERS and SICILIAN SKIRTS.

' And a larg« quantity of Open Stock« of
GENERAL DRAPERY, ETC.

TlEAN AÑD_ COMPANY,
J-' SUCCESSORS TO

8. H. HARRIS AND COMPANY,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 OASTLEREAGH-ST.

_TELEPHONE, CITY 7803._^___
'

BUILDING .MATERIAL.

OiqANTIO SALE OF BUILDING MATERIAL,
Contained in 12 Homes, situated in

Cleveland-street, city, by Public Auction.

MONDAY, AUGUST 17,
AT 2.30 P.M.

A FIRST-CLASS LOT,
including:-#

200,000 FIRST-CLASS MACHINE BRICKS.

«0,000ft HARDWOOD JOISTS, 6 x 2, 8 x 3,
7 x %

SCOOft HARDAVOOD RAFTERS, 4 x 2, 4 x 3, i X 4.

I5.000ft HARDAVOOD, 3 x 2, good lot.

2000ft FIRST-CLASS PARTITION BOARDS.

2000ft LINING BOARDS.

2000ft AVEATHERBOARDS, nearly new.

400 Sheets GALA'. IRON, almost new.

10,000ft PINE FLOORING, T. and G.

1000ft H.AV. FLOORING.

LARGE QUANTITY OREGON, all «Ire».

BOX FRAMES and SASHES, PANEL and L. DOORS.
FRENCH CASEMENTS, AVIGKET FENCES.
WALL PLATES, 4 x 3, 4 x 4.

10,000ft
HARDWOO Dand OREGON BATTENS.

BULLNOSE VERANDAH STIKES.

BALCONY RAILS, 11 FRONT ENTRANCE DOORS.
BATHS, TUBS, and a host of Sundrle«.

The attention of Builder» i« called to thl«
Gigantic

Sale, a« the Material is in first-clans order.
TERMS CASH. NO RESERVE. »

JAMES COWAN,
e* ATin'nrvwviT»

SLACK
and CO hav* recei-cd instruction« from the

CHIEF COMMISSIONER for RAILWAYS and
TRAMWAYS to «eil by Auction, on the

Site, at
CAAVLEY, on the Illawarra Line,

between Waterfall and Heleneburgh,

On WEDNESDAY, 19th AUGUST,
at 11 a.m.

Weatherboard Cottage, formerly used as Stationnuntcr's
Ktstdenee,

FOR REMOVAL.

SLACK and CO.,
Auctioneers, Parramatta.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
TO RESIDENTS OF MAROUBRA BAY, ETC.

,lmTu, ,, -.,, " *,' SMALLEYeJ will «eil on the rremise«, ^

ROYAL-STREET, off Maroubra Bay-road
THIS DAY, 2.80 p.m.,

3000ft t i !, I I ., 1 I ! ,)0)STS, PLATES «te.
CCOOft 0 X 1, 1 X 1 FLOORING, good lot.

5000ft Now n.W. SASH MATERIAL.

20c0ft LINING and PARTITION BOARDS.
100 Sheeti of good IRON, to 10ft.

H.G. PANEL, LEDGE. CASEMENT DOORS. -

S NEW'DOORS. FRAMES, and FANLIGHTS, 7x3.

FENCE, POSTS, and RAILS, Picket», Palings, etc.

60 MODERN BOX FRAMES, SASHES. I

Mile« of Assorted MOULDING, New.

2-ROOMED COTTAGE, for .emoval.

And Miles of Utilities.

TO BE SOLD, NO RESERVE WHATEVER.

_TERMS CASH._

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM

AV. II. PALMER, ES1)..

Official Assignee, Estate G. F. Tasker.

BETWEEN SUTHERLAND AND CRONULLA.

10-ACRE BLOCK,

havring front«.«« to,
BURRANEER BAY-ROAD,

TAREN-ROAD, and AVILLARONG-ROAD.

A BEAUTIFUL BLOCK, elevated and level.

SUITABLE FOR SUBDIVISION OR POULTRY FARM.

Conditions, Terms, Title at Sale.

C MONRO. Auctioneer, Cronulla, will submit the

above block to public auction, in hi« Room«,

Cronulla, on SATURDAY, the 20th August, 1014. at S.S0

AUCTION SALES.

I RICHARDSON AND WRENCH, LTD.,

"AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS,

8AUSS EFFECTED BY AUCTION OR P"UVATt"XY.

PROPERTIES LET,
'

EKBRACINa ALL CLASSES 01"

RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS.

Strict, Competent Supervision, of ill BwoYatton»
and Repair*.

BOWS AND INTERESTS, ETC.. COLLIOTED.
ESTATES MANAGED.

Particular« «f
Residences, Furnished

or unfurnished,
and Rental»

Required, are Invited for our Refi».
ter, "To Let,"

VALUATIONS MADE FOR MORTGAGE. .»RÓBATE.
.

. 6ELLIN0. MUNICIPAL, TAXATION, ETC.

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT MADE-POR VAL".UNO
AND CONDUCTING SALES LOCALLY OB

COUNTRY ESTATES.

ADVANCES nuda on Proposing Subdivision« of Laid

for Intending Auction.

TO TIMBER MERCHANTS, STEAMSHIP COMPANIES,
MARINE ENGINEERS, STEVEDORES, COAL

MEROHANTS, and MANUFACTURERS.

.WATER-FRONTAGE
at

BALMAIN EAST,
adjoining

DARLING-STREET. FERRY WHARF,
and cnpojite

?

¡"?.i

MILLER'S POINT, CITY.

THOSE EXTENSIVE end CONVENIENTLY SITU-

ATED TYVO BLOCKS OF LAND, to be «old in one lot

The dimensions are as follows:
lst.-268 FEET 2 INCHES FRONTAGE

to

LOW-WATER MARK of DARLING HARBOUR,
with a depth

on south line of 2I3ft lOin (171ft of this

being-M.ONG DARLING-STREET), the other line

having 254ft along LOOKES-AVENUE.
On part ara Two Cottages and a Dwelllne-house.

2nd.-125 FEET FRONTAGE

to

LOW-WATER MARK of DARLING HARBOUR.
Depth on one side lOOJft along

LOOKES-AVENUE.
and on the other of 120ft, width at rear 107ft.

.«.The WHOLE PROPERTY (in
all 89a feet water

Frontage) YVILL BE SOLD IN ONE LOT. Plan is on

view at the Rooms.

Along nearly the wholo of the Waterllne is a Sea Wall

of Concrete.

RICHARDSON
and YVRENCH. LTD., will «eil by

auction, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY', 21st
August,

at 11.30 a.m.,
The abovc-doscribed

WATER-FRONTAGE AT BALMAIN EAST
and DARLING-STREET.

."The special attention of those requiring

A WATER-FRONTAGE AREA

ii directed to

THE SALE OF THIS IMPORTANT FREEHOLD,

opposite Miller's Point, City.

It i« handy to Railway Terminus at Darling Island,

and the Wharfs on ca6t side of Darling
Harbour. The

two Blocks are divided from each other by a »ery narrow

right-of-way.
G. A. RAVES, Esq., 1B Solicitor for owner. (1215)

CASTLEUEAGH-STREET, CITY,
between

FOY'S EMPORIUM and the RAILWAY STATION.

A SJIOP or STORE SITE, having 28ft 6in frontage

to C'ASTLEREAGH-STREET, between Goulburn and

Campbell streets, depth
30ft 3Jin one one-side,

and 30ft 2tn on the other; together with the old

buildings, Nos, 342 and 314 Castlereaghstrcet,

thereon.
One of the LAST SITES AVAILABLE on this side of

a GREATLY-IMPROVED THOROUGHFARE. In-

spection invited.

RICHARDSON
and AVRENCH, Ltd.. will tell by

Auction, at the Rooms, OS Pitt-street, on FRI-

DAY. 28th AUGUST, at 11.80 a.m.

The above PITT BUILDING SITE. (1258)

AUB U KIN SOUTH-BANKSTOWN7
Close to Bankstown North Public School,

and

south of AVatcr Main.

1 Acre 2 roods, 17 perches. Lots 28 to 82 and 37,

to 41,
Section 1, tjuoen's Park Estate, fronting

Clapham-road and Carlingford-slreet; also Lot«

10 to 20, Seetion 4, same Estate, 2 rood« SO)

perches,
fronting Carllngford-street, off Auburn

Park-road. Plan on view at rooms. By order

of tho Mortgagee.
Auction Sale at the Room«,

OS Pitt-strect, on FRIDAY, 28th AUGUST, at 11.3C

a.m

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

(1259)

FACTORY. GOULBURN-STREET,
between Riley and Crown streets; improving position.

102 fct frontage, depth 120 feet through to Lower

.Campbell-street.
At present the land baa upon

it part Factoiy of Paterson and Co., emending
practically through; also a Terrace of six Houses,

of brick, each 4 apartments.
A COMING STRONG DIVISION OF CITY.

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, AUGUST
28,

at our Rooms, 08 Pitt-street, at 11.80 o'clock.

TJIOHARDSON AND AVRENCH, LTD.

(1246)

TO MANUFACTURERS AND omiERST

FACTORY PREMISES
at

REDFERN,
with Tram Passing

the Door.

THAT FREEHOLD CORNER BLOCK OF LAND,
having frontages of

J.1« FEET to BOURKE-STREET
and

98 FEET to PHILIP-STREET,
and extending to a lane. On it are erected

FACTORY PREMISES,
consisting of

a TWO-STORY BUILDING of brick, on brick in

cement foundations, iron roof,

a CABINET WORKSHOP of brick, ikylighta roof,

gateway for drajs to go through from street, to

lane; a two-decker timber stack of iron, etc.

A strongly-built, commodious, and convenient FAC-

TORY, only
a short distance beyond the city

boundary, with the Crown-street tram passing
i the door.

TORRENS TITLE.

RICHARDSON
y and WRENCH, Ltd., «rill «eil by

auction, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, nth Sep.
tember, at 11.80 a.m..

The above-described Factoiy Property at Red

_form_ (1260)

JJPOKER
BAY j;, ESTATE,

,WOY WOY.

ABSOLUTE FRONTAGES TO

ETTALONG BEACH. ¿

N0 LAND LIKE IT IN THE DISTRICT.

. A Second Subdivision Auction Sale in thia choice

Estate will be held by JOHN CAMERON, on the

Ground, near the Ettalong Ferry Jetty, on SATUR-
DAY AFTERNOON, the 29th August. 1914, at 8

o'clock. The land is accessible by road or ferry.

Persons requiring good position« at a moderate

price and easy terms should not lose this opportunity.

Torrens, Title.

TERMS: 10 per cent., deposit, and balance ia lil

esjnal half-yearly payments, with interest at 5 per

cent.

Lithographs may be had at the Auationeer'» Office,

114A Pitt-street; or {rom R. D. BOGAN, No. 12, 2nd

Floor, ChaUis Home, Martiii-placo, Sydney.

PN THE.SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH AA'ALES.

- Sheriff's Office, Sydney,
13th August,

1014.

VACUUM OIL CO.. LTD., V ELLIOTT'B MOTORS,
LTD.

On MONDAY, the 21st day of September, 1914, at

noon, unless the AYrit
of Fieri Facias herelu bo previ-

ously satisfied, the Sheriff will causi to be soldby

Public Auction at the Saleroom, Supremo Court, Syd-

ney, all the right, title, and interest of Uliotts

Motor«, Limited, the Defendant Company heioin of

in and lo a lea«e of all that piece or parcel of

land containing 21 perches, Pirish of St. James. County

of Cumberland, commencing at a point
on the East-

ern building line of Phillip-street. 60 feet 7, Inches

Northerly
from ita intersection

with the Northern build-

ing line of Hunter-street,
and bounded on the South

by a linn between two walls bearing Easterly 29

feet 13 inches, and thence along the
Northern face

ol a wall bearing Easterly
7 feet 5 inches, thence

along the
AVestem face of a wall bearing Northerly

14

inches, thence along the. Northern face of a wall

bearing Easterly 13 feet log inches, and thence through

the centre of a stone wall Easterly 17 feet 7J inehef,

on the East, bv a line bearing Northcilv 73 feet 0,

Inches on the North, by a line along the Southern

face of a wall, and between two wWts bearing AVest

erlv SO feet to Phllllp-streot. and on the AA'est by

that street Southerly 70 feet 3 inches to the point
of

commencement.
Tho land is comprised in a Lea«« dtted 20th July,

1910, from AVilham Charles H|ll and Roland Smith

Hill, to Elliotts
Motors, Limited, ior a- term of 20

years from the 5th M«v, 10)0, R6gd. Book 912, No.

0)5, and subject to a Mortgage of the same date to

AVillUm Theodore Badtteiy, of Allandale, New South

AVale«,-to secure £8000. Rcgd. Book. 912, No. 616.

TERMS CASH.

TV. H. DREW. C. E. B. MAYBURY,

Plaintiff« Attorney, . Sberilt.

14 lloore-itreet, Sydney. _L-U-
.,.,

U-,_ I

AUCTION SAIES.

JJAINB
AND

"

HOE!-;*,

M PITT-STREET.

AUCTIONEERS. LAND. AND ESTATE A0CNT3,

ATTORNEYS UNDER POWER,
AND .VALUATORS.

SALES or cnr AND COUNTRY PROFERTO»
EFFECTED.

BT PUBLIC AUCTION AND BT PRIVATE TREATY.

VALUATIONS.

PROPERTIES LET.

KENTI ANS ""NTERESTS, KTO., COLWOTKD.

?RATES MANAGED.

. BT ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES.

CITY, SURRX HILLS,

TO MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS,
AND OTHERS

COOPER-STREET,
CORNER QF HERCUfcES-STREET.

Land, having a frontage of about 143 feet 8 intrhea

to COOPER-STREET, by a depth of 178 feet «

inches along HERCULES-STREET, on whioh is

erected

THE VIRGINIA TOBACCO FACTOR"!,

MOST SUITABLE FOR A FACTORY OR AS A STORE
FOR HEAVY GOODS, occupying the whole fron-

tage to both streets, and consisting of a MOST
SUBSTANTIAL AND COMMODIOUS BRICK

BUILDING, the major portion containing
Base-

ment and four upper floors, together with ample
office accommodation. Carl entrance and yard.

TITLE TORRENS.

Particular»
of Lease from the Auctioneer«"

SOLICITOR, E. S. DUNHILL.

RAWE
AND HORNE will sell the ahov« property

by PUBLIC AUCTION, in the rooms. M Pitt

street, on THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, at 11.30 a.m.

(104)

BY ORDER OF THE EXECUTORS.

NEUTRAL BAT.

NOS. 12, 14, 1« UNDERCLIFF-STREET,
ONLY FIVE MINUTES FROM THE FERRY.

A SAFE INVESTMENT.
A TERRACE OF THREE HOUS.1Î1, built of brick,

painted, on stone foundations, verandahs and bal-

conies, and each containing
Half Hall, 5 Rooms,

Bathroom, Pantry, Kitchen, and Washhouse.
RECENTLY THOROUGHLY RENOVATED, AND 1*N

GOOD ORDER.
Side Entrances and Large Yards.

LAND (about), I» x 100 to 107 deep.

RENTS, £153 Ss YEARLY.
Title Leasehold, 00 years from 1st July, 1878, at a

Ground Rent of C3 per annum,

Messrs. 8HIPYVAY and BERNE, 113 Pitt-street,
Solicitors to the Estate.

RAINE
and HORNE will sell the above Property

by PUBLIC AUCTION, in the Rooms, 86 PITT

STREET, on THURSDAY, the 27tb AUGUST, at 11,30

a.m. (107)

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC TRUSTEE.

DECEASED ESTATE OF YV F GILCHRIST.
BEXLEY.

3 ACRES ANO J3 PERCHES

KINGSLAND ROAD, corner of BÍ.RNSBURY GROVE

FINE ELEVATED BLOCK OF LAND SUTTABLF FOR

SUBDIVISION OR FOR A POULTRY FARM OR
GARDEN

Stone Cottage of two rooms and kitchen, also de
tachcd Weatherboard Room, 25 x 12 ft, and smaller
Boom

One Mile from BEXLEY TRAM TERMINUS by good
road.

TORRENS

RAINE
and HORNF will sell the above property by

PUBLIC AUCTION, in the ItoomB, 86 Pitt
street,

on THURSDAY, lhe 27th AUOUST, at 11 30 a m

_(200)
BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIO TRUSTEE

DECEASED ESTATE OF MARY CATHERINE ORB,
NORTH SIDNEY.

CARRIGMARTTN,

MOONBRIA STREET, NAREMBURN.

An AttractîV« Brick COTTAGE, tile and iron roof,

side verandah tiled liickpomtcd front and con

taining half hal! 1 rooms kitchen, bathroom, and

laundry, enclosed
rear verandah

BUILT 5 YEARS, AND IN GOOD ORDER

LAND 13 x 132 ft TORRENS

Close to SLYDL-STREET Step, 2d Section,
WILLOUGHBY. TRVM.

RUNE and HORNE will sell the above Property by
PUBLIO AUCTION in the Rooms, 88 Pitt street,

on THURSDAY, the 27th AUGUST, at 1134 am

_
?-"

"PENRITH

F YRM OF 874 ACRES

OR COUNTRY RESIDÍ NCI* ON ELEVATED
POSITION

FRONTING RICHMOND ROAD THREr MILES FROM
PENRITH AND 2 MILES FROM

KINGSYY OOD STATION

A well situated and improved Farm, lenced, and tub

divided, l8 acres been cultivated neat cottag» of

4 rooms and conveniences

Shed, SO x 16 feet, barn, 6tabllng, cowshed, piggeries,

ample water «unnly
PRESFNT HYNDS 35 YEARS

TORRENS TITI F TERMS ARRANGED

RAINE
AND HORNE will sell the above property

by PUBLIO AUCTION in tho Rooms 85 PI«.

Street on THURSDAY AUGUST 27 at II 10 d9»)

BALMAIN

TWO SMALL HOMES,
45 AND 47 COLLINS STRFET

TWO WEATHFRBOARD COTTAGES, each half hall,

2 rooms, kitchei, and washshcd, with copper,

tubs, and bath

LAND, 83 x SO feet FREEHOLD.

RENT, Í42 18s Yearlv

RAINE
and HORNE (In conjunction with A H

BOGLE and CO, 223 D MILING STREET, BAL

MAIN), will sell the above Property bj PUBLIC

AUCTION, in the Rooms 86 Pitt street, on THURS-
DAY, the 27th AUGUST, at 11 30 (201)

CHATSWOOD

VALUABIE BUILDING BLOCK.

ORCHARD STRITT, 40 x 150

Only two minutes from the Station, and rlgh".

against
the main shopping centre

SUIT BUSINESS MAN or SITE .OR COTTAGE

RAINE
and HORNE will offer the above by PUBLIC

1 AUCTION in the ROOMS, 86 PITT STREFT, on

THURSDAY, 27th AUGUST, at li 10 a m (803)

1

NORTHBRIDGE, <

SYDNEY'S NEW SUBUBB,

Just Across the Suspension Bridge,

NORTH SYDNEY,

FOURTH SUBDIVISION.

This Subdivision comprises

75 CHOICE LEVEL BUILDING SITES,

Each about 60 x 140, fronting

SAILOR'S BAY ROAD, YY'OONONA, BARINGA,
and NAMOI ROADS, all well made, 00 feet wide.

RIGHT AT THE TRAM TERMINUS, AND
ADJOINING MIDDLE HARBOUR PARK

CITY WAI ER AND GAS ON THE ESTATE.

TORRENS TITLE

~~~

EASY TERMS.

PLANS NOW READY. Get yours to day, «nd in

spect this afternoon

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND ON

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20, 1014,
AT 3 P.M.

"DUNE AND HORNE, 8« Pitt stNît; [

IYTH WillonÉhby,
AUCTIONEERS. . (119)

_AlTCTIOïMjAl^
.

"BONDI
JUNCTION.' "",'-.=<

A"rraAt7nvE BRICK oùrruà,

NYMAGEE, ALT-STBEBT,
CONVENIENT TO TRAM, 2d KO.. Mm,«,

STREET STOP,
HEWL*T"

griing
ha«? i «W^^^^SS

LAND, M x mT
"DAINE and HORNE will Sell the .W. k. «,».

THIS AFTHSSíRJSrX-rS-S%ftÓK
AUCTION ON THE GROUND.

BY ORDER OK THE
PERPETUAL TRUSTEE CO, LTD j- .

as Attorneys for lira. Lind.
'

.'''>!

THE LAST OF THE FAMOUS J g .',

RANGERS JSSTATB,
MOSMAN, V '

8 CHOICE BUILDING
BLOCKS,

HISTORIO HOUSE
(now" demolished) lint «. «A.

FOItTH-STREET, close to the Id í&¡o?__
Cremorne tram.

" * Kmn « «*

TORRENS TITLE. PLANS READY
TERMS: One-fifth deposit, balan« io 12 ¿iiter_ _,

Hments,

at 5 per cent, interest.

"?"?."«i- W

ARDIE AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD
_Auctioneers. 133 Fut-atrcet.

'
'

THIS AFTERNOON.
*-'

BY ORDER OF THE
PERPETUAL TU Li STEH CO., LTD.

«s Trustees in the Estate of the latí F. ASHWní
MOSMAN.

'

A FINE BUILDING BLOCK, 120 fee« to OSTfitr,
STREET, by depths of about W feet 4 S «,

140 feet 71 Inches, Lots 7, 8, and 5 ef the Rangen

On the land is an old STONE BUILDIHO
'

FOR AUCTION SALE, OS THE GROUND
THIS AFTERNOON,

H
After the Sale of the Rangers Estate.

ARDIE AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY. LTD

_Auctioneers, 133 Pltt-itrtet. "'

IN THE ESTATE OF THE LATE HENRY BELL, EM
DARLINGHURST HEIGHTS,

"ELSTREE," No. 180 FORBES-STREET,
closo to YVilllam-street, adjoining ROSE HALL

(it

cently purchased by the Mutual Life and Cltiifni'

Association, Ltd.) and St. Peter's Rectory, oppo-

site BARHAM, the Church of Einlud Grimiiiir

School for Girls, and close to Molong Print«
Hospital.

SPLENDID CENTRAL POSITION, YET KICELT
RETIRED, YVITII FINE VIEWS ACROSS THI
DOMAIN AND CITY.

?ELSTREE" is a LARGE DETACHED "-STOUT
RESIDENCE of brick, cemented and painted, on aloa«

foin.dations, with slate roof, and contains:

On the Ground Floor:-Verandah, spacious entnnet
hall, double drawing-room, dining-room (bow »tin.

dow),
'

breakfast-room, kitchen (with rant« an!

sink), 2 pantries, cupboard, laundry (tuba and

copper).

Upstairs:-Approached by wide cedar »taires«, lui.
ing opening to balcony, 0 bedrooms, bathroom.

porcelain
enamel bath, washbasin, and w.c.

Outside Is W.B. Building of 2 rooms and wood and

coal shed, also toolhouie and lvfs budjfcmi:
Sagged yard at rear.

The house is very substantial, the Driaripal Maa
being large and lofty, with cedar îttinji nat

marble mantels. .

LAND about 00 feet to Forbes-street by about US ftrt

8 inches on one side and about (1 feet on ¿a
other side, about «8 feet 7 inches at rear, MOST
OF WHICH FRONTS CLAPTON-PLtOE, IBM
PROVIDING A GOOD BACK ENTRANCE.

TITLE, TORRENS.

Messrs. HOLDSWORTH and HAMILTON, 71 Pitt,

street, Solicitors to the Estate.
Caretaker in charge. Inspection at any time.

HARDIE
AND GORMAN .PROPRIETARY, LTD.

(in conjunction with WALKER
BROS.), bara

rcccli ed instructions to sell by public suction, at tba

Rooms, 133 Pitt-street, at 11.30 o'clock on

NEXT WEDNESDAY, 19th AUGUST, 18H,
"ELSTREE," No. 165 Forbes-street, Dariba;,

hurst, city.

Also.
12 SHARES CIVIL SERVICE CO-OPEHATtTI

_SOCIETY._
By «rder of the Executor? Estate late B. Yabeler,

MARRICKVILLE.
No. M rETER8HAM-ROAD. between Marrlclrriue-roiil,

and Centennial-street,
LLEWELLYN."

Brick House, with slate roof, containing vennaihi, as"

balconies front and two sides, hall, drawing, and din-

ing rooms. 2 bedrooms washhouse.' bathroom, kit.

eben, pantry, on ground floor, and upstair« ara i

bedrooms.
LAND, 67Jft to Pelcrsluin-roid. »It to Yatnlir

avenue, by a depth of 306ft and 302ft at rear, 1
total area of 11. acre.

TORRENS TITLE.

HARDIE and GORMAN, Proply.,
Ltd. (In eontac

tlon with Lionel S
Rokeby,

Enmor«), will submit

the above to Public Auction in the Rooms, 133 Pitt«

street, at 11.30 o'clock on

NEXT WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1811.
-

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGA0EE.

WOOLLAHRA.
No. 170 QUEEN-STREET, one door from Ocean «licet.

A Residence (fonnerlv used as business premlwfl,

built of brick, stone, und vt.b., iron roof, contaimn*

6 rooms, fuel stove, copper, upstairs are 3 "ooroi,

stable at resr. Occupied hy Mr. Nisbet.

Land, 25 feet x 140 feet, Line at side and reír,

Title Leasehold, 40 years to run. Ground rent U

yearly.
IV. II. Atkinson, Esq., Ellzabcth'Slrcet, lforletreei

Solicitor.

HARDIE
AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY,

'

MD,
have received instructions to sell the aboie b;

public auction, at the Rooms. 133 Pitt-street, at H.S0

"

NEXT W_DOT______»h AUGUST, 18H.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE IRUSThESTOl

THE METHODIST CHURCH,

WOOLLOOMOOLOO,
Corner of Crown-street and Chapel-lane, betinej'

Sanlei- and Literpoo] street«.

CAPITAL FACTORY OR Bt'SINESS SITE, 5, feet (I

Crown street, b.v 102 feet 6 inches along Chisel,

street.

Upon which stands Brick Building,
with iron root, Id

to the Salvation Army and Ragged School; 'bl

Brick Cottage, of 3 rooms and kitchen. Kent ti

6d per week foi the whole.

TITLE FREEHOLD.

HARDIE
and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.

(nj

conjunction
with SLADE and BROWN), »ill «I

the above by Public Auction, at the Room!, 13S Pi't

street at 11.30 o'clock -

.

WEDNES-HY. SEPTEMBER S, mt,

CHANCE FOR A BUILDER,
NORTH SYDNEY,

CORNER OF WYAGDON-STREET AND BSST-Snp,
closo to the Reserve, with Fine View of tia Harbotov

BLOCK OF LAND, about 145ft to "I^DOTfram
by about 150ft along BENT STREET, vritiOll

AV B Cottage, of 4 rooms, Detached W.U.
Hojan.

stables,
and sheds thereon, knonn as the proper))

of Mrs. Riddle. à
TORRENS TITLE. _

,
.

j J CARROLL, Esq.. 28 Elizabeth street, VejJer)

Solicitor.
!

HARDIE
AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, ITT.

will sell the nboie hv Public Auction, at til

Salerooms, 133 Pitt street, HU o clock, on

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 2. 1M<

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT,

THORNLEIGH-PARKESTATE,
'

late "Gambling's Orchard,"

THORNLEIGH,

IN SUBDIVISION.

Auction Sale on the Ground,
'

SATURDAY, 19th SEPTEMBER, Wit

Very Liberal Terms.
,

TORRENS TITLE. i

H ARDIE AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, Mt.

Auctioneers, 133 Pitt-Street.

THOS. DOBSON, Local Agent, Hornsby.

Lithos. and Illustrated Folders in «ron» ef

_preparation._____
*""*

MASCOT.-By Order of the .Mortgagee.

W.B. STABLE, with Iron roo!,

conlainln^IW
fccd-roomT man's room, land 40ft fro-tan '

BRUS3ELL-STREET hy a depth of

«.','
present occupied by Mr. W. Y«bW- ffi
TORRENS. Messrs. Ashcr, Old,

and Jonel, »no

'

tor« for Mortgagee.

T. E. GREEN and CO, h»v« receired tótrKÜ«

J from the Mortgatre« to sell hv P»*«« Ä
at their Rooms, 28 MOORE STREET, on TOKO«

26th AUGUST, «t 11 o'clock. The Abov« PTO»"»L

--RYDE; EASTWOOD.

DENISTONE ESTATFSUBDIAISION KO. 1

In the Estate of the latT mCIIABD ROUS! TElK

CHPIOE BLOCKS, fronting BÍAXLAND. DETBJr«
' and TERRY ROADS, and DALTON, 140». -

FLORENCE AVENUES.

THE ESTATE i« three minute;' "tt..*ï!«ft

EASTWOOD RAILWAY STATION, on tai Hip

HJLND
SIDE of LINE fromjhc

CIT1.

TITLE TORRENS.

SOLICITORS: Me«srs. RAAVLIN60N and HABM»

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUSD.
AUCT

ON AN EARLY DATE.

J.
E. GREEN AND CO~AUCTIOSRJlU^^

TT.AK'S IN C01IRSÊ~ÔF Pft-KPAltATltW.-!,

--:

SALE" OF" COAL I.NTKIIESIS.

WEDNESDAY, AUGLST Mth,

AT 13 NOON.

Under in.truction» fron, tteínsl«« '»'«J^,t

^nVlTí^«tTÄ|;^Ä
certain Leabo for

,,Y>"¿nc¡}fnid't
&

granted to the Muswellbrook col!?»»*. ,

^wellbrook. Solicitor.
_to_the

Btlt«

TERMS, CASH ON CjOMPLEg^
-CAMPBELLTOWN- .

rBtfHl
T YNGHand BOWDEN (in conjiueUon«%,ft

Sr,"property known as Glen L»nK, """j,

ca^nTlO rooms,
kitchen^etc.

sl.b» ."*,,"

Am"« ^ATnÍBot-BEN.
Campbell.

«
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If you do, you may find yourself engaged in a

desperate fight with the Demon of Consumptiftsv

..Why. run. unnecessary risks when a DOSÉ or TWO of

lONCHITIS
:

I» generally
sufficient to CURE the WORST

COUGHS and COLDS

"We are never without a bottle of HE ANNE'S

^Bronchitis Cure in. the house now. It practically

saved my little girl's life. She was. seven years'

old last July, and had been subject to Bronchitis

since birth. I nearly lost her two years ago. She

was wasting away and nothing did.her any

good, and her Cough at night was very pah>

ful.
. I was advised to try HEJlilNE'S

Bronchitis Cure. I got a bottle, and she

began to improve immediately under your

Medicine.' You would be surprised to see

how her Chest has filled out. She has not

had an attack of her. old complaint since. We are

so thankful to'see¡herM'perfect health."

T-7^;r^.V;'- E. TAYLOR,
Bridport Terrace, Adelaide.

.'Australia's Popular Wtekl^

Price, 3d. ..¿¿'. '';"'_

"Tke MaiPs Spsoncl War NumBer,
¡| U olia H ÉD fe<M¿jW EDNESDAY LA ST,

HAS MET. WITH

Ä Phenomenal Demand,
.'"''- and from ran,parts,of Australia telegrams from agents haye

,

<

poiu'ed. m asking for, greatly increased supplies.

The recent re-mödellmg ^ possession of the latest mechanical equip-

ment make it possible to produce an illustrated paper which, it inay;f airly be claimed, is"/

unsurpässed anywhere in the world at the price. Those'who keep the
.

._

Mail Series of War Numbers
will have a Remarkable Collection of Pictures, which will not only be of very great interest

in connection with the war, but will have a special-value when the campaign is all over.

To. make sure of securing copies,

SUBSCRIBE TO THE MAIL

The subscription rates are as follow:-Posted to anywhere in the Commonwealth' -or New

Zealand," V per quarter;: 16/ per annum, including the "Sydney Mail'" Annual; published
in October each year. The rate for the United Kingdom is 18/ per annum," and for

Foreign. ^Çountriesj 22/6.
.

'

'

The THIRD WAR NUMBER will be ready on

TUESDAY NEXT,

|||i Sydney M
PRICE

THREEPENCE.

LIFE IN LONDON AND

THEREABOUT.

(CHRONICLED BY Silt HENKY LUCT.)

The Lords and Homo Rule-Check to tho

Government-Mr. Chamberlain-Personal
Recollections-Sir Walter Scott and Boy

Sweeps-Thackeray in High Spirits.

WESTMINSTER, July 10.

The leaders of the Opposition in the Houso

of Lords, masters of the situation In their

Chamber, have buckled to on the Home Rule

question In a business-like fashion that pro-

mises well for the ultimato conclusion. They

got Into committee after the interval of a

day, and have sat early and late In considera-
tion of amendments. These transform the

Government Bill to the extent that, "f

enacted, the whole province of UlBter

will be excluded for an 'indefinite
period from ^operation of the Home Rule

Act.
. Tho situation is paradoxical, since,

whilst supporting Lord Lansdowne's amend-

ment, many peep» denounce the partition oí

Ireland. There Is no doubt that If the ques-

tion were submitted, to ballot in the House

of Commons a majority would declaro their

opinion in the same sense.

The Opposition are Justifiably elated at the

reduction of the majority in the House of

Commons to 23. This Is the lowest Uguie

yet reached, and was accompanied by cir-

cumstances Indicative of Berious danger. Th«
actlye opposition of the O'Brlenlte group has
no

political significance. Mr. William O'Brleji

and Mr. Healy, having for more than thirty
years fought and suffered in the Home Rule
cause, are so dominated by personal hatred
of aft. John Redmond tlut in order to spito
him they aro ready to sacrifico it on .the eve

of accomplishment. The grave part of the
business is tho abstention of at least 22

Liberals, one section objecting to the Budget
scheme, the other in revolt against thu
policy of the Government in refraining from
criminally prosecuting the Ulster gun-
runners. The other day it was the Laboui
members who abstnlned from a critical divi-

sion, placing the Government in Jeopardy.
These things' aro quito new in Mr. Asquith's
experience as Primo Minister, a period sin-

gularly free from tho cabals within the

Liberal ranks that harried Mr. Gladstone
through successive administrations. One re-

sult of Tuesday night's lesson will doubtless
bo to bring about final decision against an

autumn session. It would be suicidal for the

Government voluntarily to extend opportunity
for attack by an Opposition Just now in high
spirits, and not exceptionally scrupulous in

their methods of attack

Eulogies spoken across the table of the
House of Commons honouring prominent
members who have

finally answered to the

Lobby cry: "Who Goes Home?" aro not un-

common. It Is exceedingly rare that there
should bo paid the last tribute of an ad-

journment of the Houso. That on Monday
It was paid to Mr. Chamberlain upon the

motion of the Primo Minister, a political op-
ponent of lifelong standing, adds to Its value.
This is further Increased by the fact that

the loss of a sitting was a serious sactfli-e
to a Ministry overloaded with work to

whom every hour of a waning session Is Die

clous. The scene presented the House of

Commons In its best aspect. With one ac

, cord membeis uncovered when the Premier
rose, and rcmined bare-headed throughout

, the thrco spe lies. Mr. Chamberlain was

j

a relentless foe, a mercilessly haid hitter.

Having in tho course of his career shattered
in turn two great political partleB, it was

,
inevitable that ho should uavo created a hoBt
of personal enemies. By his graveside ran-

cour was hushed. There was general un
'

qualified consent to Mr. Asquith's Bugges-
tion, clothed in ono of the perfect sentences
of an exquisite speech. "It Is," ha said,

'

"Utting tljat within these walls, whero the

J echoes of his voice seem to many of us ftill

to .lingor, we should suspend for a fow hours

the clash of controversy and conflict while

,

wo all Join in acknowledging our common
1

debt to the life and example of a great Eng
lishnian." '

Jn Mr. Chamberlain's sudden cuttlng-off
from activo political life, there was a some-

thing terribly tragic which has escaped no-

tice in the furlongs of printed blogi.iphy

and commentary that followed on announce-

ment of his death. On tho historic occa-

sion of the close of committee on the Home
Rule Bill of 1892, a finish completed with

fisticuffs, Mr. Chamberlain contributed the
last words to the debate. In obedience to
the injunction of the closure, it would auto-

matically terminate at 10 o'clock. With his

eye on the clock, noting tho speeding mo-

ments, Mr. Chambeilnln kept to the last his
.deadliest dart. Scornfully describing tho Min-
isterialists as slavishly obedient to Mr. Glad-
stone's varied moods, saying "it is good"
when he called an object black, crying. "Ii

Is better" when ho described It as white,
he quoted the line from the terrible picture
portrayed in the Acts of the Apostles, when,
Upon a set day, King Herod, going down
from Judea to Caesaroa, ai rayed hlmBelf in

Royal apparel, sat on the throne, and made
an oration to the men of Tyre and Sidon.
"And the people Bhouted, saying: 'It is the
voice of a god, and not of a man.'

"

Up to this moment Mr. Chamberlain had
not mentioned by name the iniquitous king
over whom even at this moment of apparent-
ly final triumph the Angel of the Lord stood

with uplifted sword. It was not because bo
was afraid to push tho illustration to its ut-
most limit. A cry of "Judas!" rose from the
Irish camp. Waiting till there was a lull
in the uproar, his clear volco ringing through
the House, ho added: "Never since tbo time

of Herod have there been such slaves to

such a Dictator." This comparison of Mr.

Gladstone to King Herod at the moment pre-

ceding the awful fate which avenged a reign
of unrelieved wickedness must have recur-

red to many when some years later nows was
flashed along the telegraph wires that Mr.
Chamberlain, still in the primo of lifo as
statemen's years are counted, in the pleni-
tude of autocratic power, had In the dash, of
a moment been irretrievably stncKen down.

It ia commonly assumed that tho cry of
"Judas! Judas!" which on this memorable oc-
casion waa the retort courteous to Mr. Cham-
berlain's referenco to Herod, was the first
occasion on which the personal application
was made in the House of Commons. This
is a mistake. It was Dr. Tanner who, some
sessions cnrllor, thought he discovered in
the two cases a cortain point of resemblance.
On «no of .the not infrequent occasions when
he was temporarily expelled for disorderly
conduct he, as ho stumbled across the bar,
turned and caught sight of Mr. Chamberlain
innocently seated on the Treasury Bencn.
"Judas!" ho yelled, pointing at him with
fully extended arm. Taking another striae
towards the glass door, he turned again, yell-
ing at the top of his volco "Judas! Judas!
Judas!" Mr. T. P. O'Connor remembered this
when on the last stage of committee on Mr
Gladstone's second Home Rule lilli, he cap-
ped Mr. Chamberlain's Scriptural allusion
With another at least equally offensive.

There, aro some interesting autograph let-
ters in a collection Messrs. Sotheby, Wilkin-
son aro preparing fo_r salo a fortnight heneo
Whilst spending vast, sums of money and
much thought on the building of Abbotsford,

,Sir Walter Scott was not unmindful of the
'cruolty at tho time habitually inflicted on

boy sweeps. Writing from Abbotsford on

the 1th January, 1824, to a correspondot.t, who
championed tho causo of the lads, ho says:
"I assure you I am a sincere friend to the

causo you have BO effectually patronised, and
in building my house at this placo, I have
taken particular caro by the construction of
tho vents that no Buch cruelty shall bo prac-
tised within its precincts." Hore is a cry

from ,tho heart of Charlotte Bronto, uttered
in a letter written to W. S. Williams, of

Smith, Elder and Co., dated July 31, ,1848:
"The only glimpses of society I have ever
had were obtained In ray vocation of gover-
ness, and Borne of the most miserable mo-

ments I can recall vvero passed In drawlng
rooais full of strange faces. At such times
my animal spirits would ebb gradually till
they sank quite away,"

In bubbling spirits Thackeray wrote the
following rhymed letter to Dean Hole. It is

dated from 36 Onslow-aquaro, January 26, the
year not named: "Did I ever write and com-
ply with your desire. To have a pugo of

autograph? You're welcome to a qulro.
Tell your friend the lady (Mrs. Mansfield
Parkyns) I have no pleasure higher than in
writing pretty poetry, and striking of the

lyre lu compliment to a gentleman whom
bonevolenco did Inspiro to send mo pheasants
and partridges killed with shot or wire (but
whatever the way of killing them I equally
admire), and who of such kind practices I

trust will never tire. May you bring your

birds down every time you lire. This, my

noble sportsman, Is the fond desire of W. M.
Thackeray, editor and esquire."

A WOMAN'S LETTER.

A Thamea-slde Paradise.

"

LONDON W., July 3.

I need hardly tell you, for so many of you

know what Henley week is as well as I do,

that the one topic of conversation amongst

women at the moment is tho frocks and hats

they aro taking "down the river. Most people

take houses nowadays, and have tennis-courts

behind them, building their bungalows. If

they aro lucky enough to got a plot of

ground, ns close to the river bank as possible.

I do not think I wrote since I spent a week-

end at Wargrave, and saw that roach of the

Thames in the "very zenith of its beauty.

The wholo river seemed lit up with roses,

for where tho gardens end tho wild roses

took up the song. It was a perfect feast of

flowers.

My week-end took In a garden . party at

Phyllis-court Club. This carno at the end of

the ABcot week, given in honour of the dele-

gates from the colonies; many of the Agents

Gonoral were present with their ladles.
Al-

together it was a brilliant scene, for the

grounds of Phyllis-court, with their centuries
old trees, make a glorious background for so

gaily-dressed a crowd. I think I have men-

tioned before that tho club,was first initiated

by the late Mr. Finlay, a son-in-law of Mr.

Gedye, well-known in Sydney in the 'Eighties.

I Bpent a week-end in Phyllis-court before It

had been formally taken over, and admired

then Its old-world gardens and the magnifi-

cent lawns. In its way it is peerless. On

his father's death in 190C, Mr. Roy Finlay,

then only 22 or 23, took on tho responsibility

of forming the club and making all the ne-

cessary arrangements for Its government and

finance. No light tusk for anyono with the

history of river clubs- behind him. Some-

how the bent of Mr. FInlay's mind seemed

to suit the Uno of work he had embarked

upon. He had studied glass-farming and

gardening thoroughly, and this In conjunction
with his nrtlstlc taste In furnishing and de-

corative work has led to the successful status

of the club as it now stands.
It is so beautiful a place that ono might

point to It as a show for strangers to visit.

The adyont of the motor car no doubt helped

it, and the growing tendency of week-end

visits. A great annexe has been built out
from the parent house as a dining hall,

which Is, furnished in shades of pink. You

might think you wero In a private house if

you only saw a section.of this brilllantly-llt
room. The jvholo floor is covered with a

rose-coloured Axminster carpet, made in two

hugo squares. Tho chaira aro all wicker
work, with rose brocade seats, and little

chair backs. Each table has rose

coloured candle shades, and when

I was there last the floral decorations wero

shades of pink sweot peas. Hero .and there
wero placea what looked Uko tubs, containing
standard roses, but on closo examination I

found thero was a patent involved, which Mr.

Finlay has taken out. ' It Is not fair to givo
the secret away, but by means of soaie green
tin tubes the stalks of the roses «nd their

foliage wore so arranged that the fffeet of a

maginfit-ent standard'rose with masses of fo

Hage was achieved. To mo the ol.I-world
garden 's one of the greatest charms ac Phyllis
Court. Roses were in profusion, anl I havo
never seen such masses of delphiniums. Many
of the trusses of bloom stood Oft high, and the
colours we-ro pale- and light mauve, deep
royal blue- and purple, blue with white cen-

tres. In
fact, save at a great flowe- show, I

have never seen such exquisite blooms I am

passionately fond of dclphlniuais, and am suc-

cessful In transcribing them into ribbon vork.

There Is a
gi eat cult for all the old-fashioned

flowerB. Lupins and Sweet Williams receive

El cat attention, trd the most lovely results
aro arrived at.

End or Ascot Week.
If the lawns were lovely the gowns worn

by fee ladies at *h . garden were Indeed worthy
of (¡heir setting It was the end of Ase i

week, and every>of had co.n. In their bravos
otll'e. I never saw moro ht't-tlful whit's tin

g.vio ifresses. Thuse, I sh mid say, cost more

than the silks. Most of thom were mad3 with

the narrow underskirt and the full long tunic,
wh'ch Is so fashionable this season. The

embroideries on the tunics were a bewild

cr'rg mass of lace and the most delicate em-

broideries. Th8 bodices wero tho usual

kimono shape, with long transparent sleevt>.i,

finished with foamy ruffles of tulle. Hats
were as women chose them. Some wore tiny,

the hat being a mere support for a great

blossom, and a ruche of tulle. Others were

tho flat Dolly Varden shape, crowned with

roses or great bands of velvet drawn across,

and finished with one huge rose. Thero seems

an open mind about hats altogether this sea-

son. Young women and girls wore the now

French sailor-made In glace silk or black

velvet, with an outer brim of se ~*e transparent
stuff. These hats are always limply trim-
med. They only require a baud round the

shallow crown and a big flower placed right

In front.

It is surprising how few women wear a Tell

nowadays. TI i hair is
so neatly dressed and

the face so carefully treated with the many

clever complexion creams that abound that

you rarely see a voll unless its wearer Is

heavly made up. The fashlonablo typo of

veil is of the finest square meshed net, -with

one spot which should como near the lips, or

a tiny spray in black chenille. Of course

for the seasido and the country veilB are

necessary for motoring and hard wear of all

kinds, and these aro made very captivating.

I must again refer to the vogue for taffeta

silk. Nothing approaches its popularity. For

OTening dresses there aro the most charming

tints of roso petal silk, Uko the outer petals

of a blush rose, and in a pale primrose you

<?et
a dancing frock which would delight the

nost fastidious debutante. The palo shades of

taffeta are wonderfully pretty, and for dancing
aro light and comfortable. You know how

little the bodice takeB It is Just a moro wisp

of chiffon mounted on a low cuirasB of tho silk,

and covered with touches of diamanto trim

Ting, or else some old silver lace. At the

Waist is a broad sash and á cluster of velvet

Detailed roses thrust into the belt worn iu

the front of the gown.
It is a glorious thing

to bo young enough to dance in these short

befrllled frocks. Thei e is a touch of the Early

Victorian about them, as indeed there always
1= with taffeta silks. I saw a girl tho othoi

ifternoon wearing a remarkably smart black

»affota costumo. The skirt was of accordion

pleated silk, over this carno a tunic ending

list below tho knee, also accordion pleated,
ind a coat worn with the finest white boak

muslin front, made very full, almost babyish,
drawn in with a ribbon across tho chest;
.ibovo this her neck waa bare, but in tho coat

ho had fixed one of the semi-transparent
»hito lawn collars that you see everywhere

iiow. Indeed, no black costume seems com

l lete without ono. The hat was of whito
noire ribbon, with a soft unstlffened crown,

her head got well Into It, and on it was a

black rose and a few black leaves made in that

3hiny sort of ribbon which is tho rage in black
just now. She was a nice looking young thing,
with pretty hair and nice skin. My companion
and I with one voice exclaimed, "How very
smart." Tho great thing Just now is to bo

slrnplo and get your effect by that meanB.

Thero is but little trimming; the beauty of,

the costume is got'by good cutting.
After this week thp London season draws

|

rapidly to a cloBe. Wo shall havo tho Eton

and Harrow match in a few days, when I al-

ways think ono sees tho prettiest girls und
'

tho sweetest of boys, in the full Udo of tneir

school enthusiasm. After that. Goodwood, i

und good-bye London! Even now the tailorj
j

are working overtimo with sports clothes pnd

county things. Many women aro ovon moro

particular about this class of clothing than
any othor. Ball-dresses for country house

Cestivlties! The world amuses Hsolf well. And
there IB at least two months' river woi k, when

girls look their best standing punting on tho I

glossy water, with aims bared and their young |

figures making striking pictures from
one bond of tho Thames to tho

other. I would it wore always hum-

mer. One grudges each sunset, knowing
that each beautiful day ended is tickod off

tho number before us till winter comes. Timo

goes so quickly now, and in winter tho nights
absoib most of the time. You who live In-a

sunny climate do not realise what a tUfh>- i
euee all that makes.

j

"A GREAT MAN."

HIS PUBLIC SERVICES.

(BY ARTHUR MASON.)

LONDON, July IO!

Very impressive tribute to Mr. Chamber-

lain has come rolling upon London from near

.and far. To me, who never heard him,

! it is most Impressive when it is the

\

tribute of mon who had known him

well, who had sat with him or opposite

him through most of tho thirty years
of his

political life, who had fought with him or

against him in the stirring strenuous timen

that for them are still so vivid and so mem-

orable. For most of as Australians, Joseph

Chamberlain was no moro than a name. A

resounding name, of courso, and, for long, a

nnmo in whifh wo had cause to be directly

interested. Bul tvcn when all is said on

that score.-when wo hive remembered that

he was the gVoatost of Secretaries of.
State

for the Colonies, and tho foremost apostle of

Imperialism-still wo shall have no moro than

nebulous grasp of him. . Ho will have como

within range of us no moro than dimly. He

will have loomed upon us a more cr less ab-

stract
figure. Such of his wordB and works

as wo have had to judgo him by will have

been but a fragmentary translation of the

man ho was. Moro than that, and ivhether
wo approiiid 01 disapproved of this or thul

direction of his Influence upon us,
our mea-

sure of him will Inevitably have been colour

ed by local and oftentimes passing political

fancies.

In his ruse, tl-ereforo as lu that of most

of tho outsf-iud'ng figures of British publlr

life, our knowledge 01 him must ueods lacl

the fulness and adequacy that personal con-

tact alone can give- At least that is how

it"has seemed to me this week, as I have

read column after column of tribute to Joseph
Chamberlain from political friend and poli-

tical.'foe, from those who least trusted his

influonce upon affairs, no less than from those

to whom his leadership was an inspiration.
For this is the Judgment of men who speak

of him as a familiar. And being that, Its

constant and voluminous i-ulogy 1B wonderful

witness to his powers, and his personality.

To his personality especially-and it is in

this regard that all ono may have had at

second-hand concerning Mr. Chamberlain is

most obviously inadequate. Splendid .is his

gift of speech must havo beon, his influence

upon
his henrerB quite evidently was greater

than any which issued from the words he

uttered. We read of the House of Com.nons

as thrilling, again and again, under the mag-

netism of tho man-and the Houso of Com-

mons is, perhaps, the most sophisticated Mid

the least emotional of deliberative assem-

blies. From all
sides, indeed, come tributes

to the masterfulness of the spirit that was

behind his words. That way, of course, lies

greatness-and the printed pago can give 'io

moro_than a poor hint of it. Thero aro many

politicians, and there Is much political speak-

ing, in Australia-Just now, especially, one

may believe. What refreshment, and what

enlightenment, might Issue from out that

avalanche of words if but one of our thousand

orators had the personality of a Chamber-

lain!

Great and generous, too, tho testimony of

these days to his quality and accomplishments
-much of it no doubt the issue of his per-

sonality, but, for all that, worth the atten-

tion both of our own politicians and those

whom they presume to represent. This week

is rich indeed In witness to the gifts of tho

dead statesman, but I need look no farther

than the speeches of Mr. Asquith, Mr Bal-

four, and Mr. Bonar Law In tho Houso of

Commons tho other day. Thoso speeches, In

truth, were In themselves a noble tribute to

him. Take the array of qualities so finely

marshalled by the Primo Minister, who was,

of course, politically opposed to Mr. Cham-

berlain. "Ho had at his disposal," said Mr.

Asquith, "all the resources, natural and ac-

quired, of an accomplished artist, not exclud-

ing raillery, sarcasm, invective. But more

perhaps . . .
than any orator of our time,

ho gavo the impression of complete and se-

rene command both of his material and him-

self; and, as has been the case with not a

few great-men, his speech, and the fashion and

mode of his speech, was with him the ex-

pression and the revelation of character. In

that striking personality, vivid, mastaiful,

resolute, tenacious, thero wero no moola of

doubt and hesitation, there were no pauses

of lethargy. . . Another (characteristic) Is

the Imaginative quality which BUffused anl

coloured not only his language, but his ideas,

when bo confronted^ tho larger issues of

national policy. And, lastly, may I not nay

no statesman of our own cr, perhaps, of any

time surpassed him in the two great quali-
ties of confidence and courage-confld'-nce

buoyant and unperturbed in the justice cf his

cause; courage persistent and undismayed in

its steadfast pursuit. .
." Or take Mr.

Balfour: "I have the melancholy honour of

being one of the very few. left on this Bemh

who served with Mr. Chamberlain in Cabi-

nets. . .
We who worked with him, and

knew by personal experience what tho out-

side world could only conjecture, we knew

how rapid was his decision, how quick was his

grasp of the most complicated problems,

and how, when the line was once

determined upon, with what courage, what

loyalty, what resource, what eloquence, ho

was always prepared to pursue it to tho end.

. .
". When posterity weighs what ho has

done for his country .
.

when a perfectly

impartial estimate can bo formed of all ho did,

and of all that he endeavoured to do
. .

it

will be felt that it was as an Imperial states-

man, a Colonial Secretnry, that he haB done

the greatest and the most unique work which

perhaps has ever fallen to a Binglo states-

man in this country. . . He was a great

statesman, he was a great friend, ho was a

great orator, ho was a great man-and tho

House docs well to mark in this signal and

extioptloii.il manner the flense of the loss this

country has suffered, and Its sense of the

greatness of him who has now become one

of the heroes of the
past,

one of those groat

I

characters which illustrate our Parltameutaiy
and public history, and on which, after all,

more than on anything else, tho greatness of

our Empire must depend." And Mr. Bonar

Law: "When I first entored this House I was

still young enough-and, indeed, I hope I still

am-to be a hero-worshipper, and for me at

that time the essence of my political faith was

belief in Mr. Chamberlain.
. . Throughout

his career there were two principles which

I

were of the basis of his political action-a

j

desire to improve tho condition of the peoplo,
and an intense, perhaps an almost aggress-

ive, national pride." There is ample food for

the thought of any politician in those throe

speeches.

j

The testimony of Birmingham made tho

funeral of Mr. Chamberlain a touching solem-

nity.' In that was remembrance of a muni-

cipal genius and a municipal achievement

which had transformed the city ho loved. As

great a municipal roformer as a statesman,

thought of his work on Birmingham makes ono

long for a Chamberlain nearer home. A
lond-v

ing article in the "Times" of Tuesday, indeed,
while brilliantly summing him up in that re-

gard, has in it an echo as of far-off familiar

things. "Ho bogan his public life with an in-

tense desire to creato and dovelop a feeling
of local and civic patriotism in tho peoplo of

Birmingham. . . Tho management of tho
town's affairs, of its Bchools, its gas nnd

water supply. Its sanitation, was a scandal
even in thoso easy-going days. Mr. Chnmbor
laiu' was tho man who stopped the dry-rot.
. . . From being one of tho worst in the

kingdom, the Birmingham City Council bo

came ono of tho best. It was an honour to

belong to it. . . But Mr. Chamberlain's

ideal was by no means satisfied when he had

pulled down slums, tiansformed the sanitary

systom, rebuilt and enlarged tho sobools, and

converted the gas and water supply Into muni-

cipal undertakings. Ho went much beyond that.

He preached . .
a pride in Birmingham such

as the Greeks in classical times, and the

Italians "n the Middle Ages felt In their cities.

Ho held up the ideal of a self-sufficing
com-

munity with stately and beneficent public ln

Btitutlons, anda dl¿nlfled public life, etc., otc."

Truív a great "ian. If only other cities than

B mingham,.anti other national councils than

that of Britain, could bo served by such force

¿nd reach and vision as wero higl

HENEY GULLETT.,

, (BY AMCUS.)

A great man gone! One of the quiet one«,

unseen, unheard amid the tumult and the

shouting, content to do thoir work, and there

an end. But if the man himself was not seen,

MB words wore yet heard of tho people. The

late Sir. Henry Gullett did much to mould

public opinion in this country, and to raise

the standard of our Intellectual life. In his

EO years of journalism In Australia, he saw

many changes in our national life; and some

of these changes were of his making. The great

journalist exercises an iniluencj on men's

minds that can hardly bo estimated. It Is"

questionable if any of the great public men,

not even excepting Sir Henry Parkes and Sir

Edmund Barton, did more, by their platform

advocacy, to" win the fight' for Federation than

the quiet, wiso, thoughtful man who was at

that time directing tho policy of a groat news-

paper. ,

It may bo said of him that the best part of

his education was that which he gave to him-

self. He had a passion for learning. One who

knew him better than I did once said to me:

"Ho has read o very thing." He Bpent a life-

time reading. Ho read for "business reasons," .

because the best part of a journalist's stock

in-trade is that which lils reading gives him;

and ho read also for recreation-though one

doubts whether he found his recreation, as Sir

Samuel Way has been said to find his when the

law term ia over, hy going off to some quiet

retreat with an armful of "Deadwood Dicks"

and jOther shockers! Rather would you find

him with his Shakespeare (for he was a rare

lover of Shakespeare), his Milton, or his

Browning. Though poetry was his passion,

yet did ho not confine himself to tho

English poets and proso-vvrlters; ho waa fa-

miliar with French, Spanish, and Italian litera-

ture-the whoJe wide range of lettors was his.
'

'

But ho was not "literary" only. The success-,
ful journalist must needs havo a wide know-

ledge of the practical things of life. «Mr. Gul-

lett was a great journalist, because he com-

bined In such large measure a rich and varied
"

storo of the great thlngä in literature with au

abundance of information on all things practi-
cal. There was no great poet, no great novel-

ist to whatever country belonging, no bio-

graphy of a great man, whether in scienco, art,

or letters, that ho was not acquainted with;

and would you speak with him on the Origin

of Man, tho Declino and Fall of the Roman

Empire, the French Revolution, or the Na-

poleonic Wars, on subjects of social and poli-

tical import, on the world's work In general,

you would find his knowledge almost en-

cyclopedic. *
,

It was a good many years ago, on
the "Daily

Tolegraph," when he was acting as editor of

that paper, that I first met him; and I re-

member how ho used at times to take up a

cable flimsy which contained some message _

that was anything but clear to tho cable

editor, and at once proceed to make the

crooked path straight. Perhaps It related to

some archeological discovery in Egypt, or

perhaps to some obscure question in foreign

politics-ho would not only smooth out the

.meaning of the cable, but would go on to give

a little lecture, always in tho kindliest man-

ner, on the wholo subject, and tho circum-

stances which had led up to It. So it was,

also, when he was giving a subject to a leador

vvrlter; he would lay the wholo thing baro.

Ono of these leader-writers uBcd to say he

made shorthand notes of what Mr. Gullett said

and transcribed them, even "sticking to many

of the old man's phrases." That was leader

writing made easy. I think it was at the din-

ner given to bid farewell to Mr. Gullett and

welcome Dr. Ward to the editorial chair of

tho King-street journal, that Mr. Thomas

Courtney said his asaoclation with Mr. Gul-

lett had been a great education to him, and

that he- had never met a man with such a

richly-stored mind. Reading had made him

a full man. writing an exact man, and con-

versation a ready man.

As for the countless leaders Mr. Gullett him-

self wrote during his long newspaper life,

they were full of "wise saws and modern in-

stances," and couched in grace and eloquence

cf language. Ho was not an over-rapid

writer, but thero was no man who could turu

out a leader with moro speed; the reason wa«

that he had not to go hunting for his ma-

terial-he had It In his head. It was during

tho time ho was acting as editor of the "Syd-

ney Morning Herald" that ha did hiB great

I
wprk for Federation.

I

There was nevor a more methodical man

than Mr. Gullett. You could set your watch

by his movements. Punctually at 3 p.m. you

would seo him entering his room; punctually

at 5 o'clock you would seo him leaving it.

Exactly as the clock struck 10 p.m. you would

seo him cqming up tho stairs again; and when

you saw him going down once more you knew

it was 1 a.m. So it was all through his life- \

method, order, was everything to him. Even
after ho retired from active work his lifelong

habits still clung to him; ho had his time for

reading, his time for gardening-a time for

everything. On a Saturday or a Sunday you

would And him entertaining his friends In his

hospitable home. In the evening, if the skies

were clear, you would find him with his

telcscopo outside In tho garden, studying tho

heavens. Not content with a knowledge of tho

things of the earth and tho waters under the

earth, ho looked into the skies above. In the

latter years of his life ho was fascinated by

astronomy. He was evidently bom to work at

night, and it journalism had not claimed him,

perhaps ho would have been a great

astronomer.

Journalism has given some able men to the

public life of Australia-Mr. Alfred Deakin,
Mr. Millen, and others-and among the gifted

band who have boen «called to the counsels ot

the nation in this way the inte Mr. Gullett hela
an honoured place. Ho never spoke in tho

Legislative Council unless he had something to

say; and at all times his opinion was highly
valued.

There Is a society hero which concerns itself

with the welfaro of tho native races, and

among its members was Mr. Gullett. Ho had a

deep and abiding Interest in the poor "blacks,"

whoso numbers aro dwindling year by year,

and in the natives of the South Sea Islands.

One remembers with whatiindlgnation he wrote

to the newspapers a couple of years ago, pro

tc-ting against tho ill-treatment of some of

tho aborigines by white settlors in Western

Australia. His was a humanity that em-

braced all peoples; his sympathies wero as

wldo as the world. Ho was not, as far as «

am aware, a member of any of tho missionary

societies, but ho was yet n misaionory himself

in tho highest and best sense of the word.

Ho strove to mako tho world bettor. Tho
Journalism of Henry Gullett was In keeping
with the best traditions of tho profession, and

tho "Argus" and tho "Australasian," the

"Herald" and tho "Daily Telegraph" wero tli3
bettor for having known him. As it was said
of Goldsmith, so It may bo said of him, he
touched nothing that ho did not adorn.

His association with tho Shakespeare Society
has already boen referred to. For seven years
ho was président of the society, and among
the most illuminating of tho papers that-havo
been read before Its members wove those ha

contributed on "Tho Making of Shakespeare,"
"The Wisdom of Shakespeare," "Shakespeare
and Milton," and "Shakespeare and tho Unity
of the English Race"-to mention only a few

of his addresses. I will conclude this nll-too

hurrled and imperfect sketch with a quota-
tion from a paper on "Shakespeare's People,"
which ho read beforo tho society in 1907:

"Historic personages, tremendous peoplo In

their, day, kings and queens, princes and war-

riors, heroes of the field or of tho ocean,

statesmen and millionaires, all rapidly fade

from memory and interest, as they becomo

wrapped Iii tho effacing pall of death. A llttlo

whllo Uley linger as names, but all personal

interest,
so far as mankind in gonoral Is con-

cerned, grows dim and faint, and rapidly

passes on to the new generation of celobrlties,

who aro clamouring for notice and admira-

tion. From all this mutability and transltorl

ness
tho people of Shakespeare aro exempt.

Tho most wonderful gift thoy recoivod from
their great author Is that of perpetual youth

and immortal .life."
'

He has gone from us, and will write no more
on these things; but ns wo pass on to the
"now generation of colebritles, clamouring for
notlco and admiration," let us pay our tributa

to this quiet, wise man wo knew. ,
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PROVISION FOR THE FORCES.

I TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. j

Sir,-As our soldlei-B are about to take part

lu tho bloodiest war, that will ever have been

?waged, it is time that a doflnito buBlnesBlika

statoment should bo rendered by Mr. Millen

concerning the prospects of the widows and

orphans of thoso who will perish! I Are wo

to believe that Australia is to make no pro-

vision in the way of pensions for disablement

and death? It seems incredible. It would

surely be a graceful act if all death duties

and income tax woro remitted in the caso of

our bravo fellows who go out-to tempt death

in order that we who sit at home may remain

fat and contented.
I am, etc. ,

MILES.

I'
Aug. 13.'_

£_f¿!
NEWS OF OUR MEN ABROAD. I

p.'-

?-

I

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-On behalf of myself and many mourn-

ing relations of our bravo boys going so nohly

to tho front to help the mother country in her

timo of noed, may 1 suggest that complote

lists of those who have joined, and if,
unfor-

tunately, bo wounded or dead, be published

(aB it was in England), and posted from day

to day on somo board placed outside, say,

tho Town Hall, where all could see it. In

every town in England this was done, but dur-

ing the Boor war tho tidings wero so meagro

that unnecessary .suffering waB caused through

this. I myself had often to wait three months

to hear of my two sons, whether they wero

ulive or dead, no one could tell me. Therefore,

I havo suggested this method to prevent un-

necessary suffering to parents and relatives,
who are, perhaps, giving "their all for their

King and country.
MARGARET ROWAN.

'jn
INOCULATION AGAINST TYPHOID. I

tu
-

I

1

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir,-I would like to draw attention to tho

cable in your Issue of August 10, stating that

tho,British expeditionary force is being inocu

-latcd agaanst typhoid. Let us hope that this

most necessary precaution will bo talton by
tho authorities hero with our own expedition-

ary force now being organised, and also in-

oculation against any other discuses so pre-

valent In times of war. This would bo tho

moana of saving many valuable lives, and

lightening to a certain dogreo tho heavy bur-

den of nnxiety boroo by thoBC who aro left

behind.
I am, etc, UNUTED.

'"

j. Aug. 13.
_

I

. \ HORSES FOR THE SOLDIERS.

,.'*" TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD. I

Sir,-I note that 2000 horses will likely be

required to accompany our troops to their

destination. I am sure Uiere are thousands

of peoplo
'

through tho country who, whilst

they nro not too fond of writing choques, would

bo only'Hoo happy to donate moro than suffi-

cient suitable horses cither for tho cavalry oi-

ns gunners. My suggestion is that tho Mayor

of ouch town in New South Wales fix a day

on which horses proffered should be sent In

for acceptance or otherwise, by, Bay,
the head

of tho local police or someone with know

lodgo of requirements, and I am oonUdcnt that

'iho responso will bo satisfactory.
FRANK MACK.

I,
JvTarroinino, Aug. 14.

Ni A WATTLE BADGE.

.--"' TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-It may interest your
renders to Know

that tho Wattlo DaV League is taking stops

to obtain from the Minister for Defence per-

mission for tho Australian troops that hnvo

icon accepted for service by the British Go-

vernment to wear a wattlo blossom badge.

It is confidently bollovcd that there is no Aus-

tralian heart that will not bo cheered and

uplifted in whatever hour of bitter stress by

tho sight,
of tho denr little golden emblem of

lils nativo land. And It will be a proud mo-

ment for us when, among the bays of victory

that shall, God grant, crown England at the

end of this awful conflict, thero ^ shall bo

twined ii littlo sprig of wattle. It 1B pro

rosed, should permission bo obtained, that

it sultiiblo bndgo or button shall be designed,

and presented to the troops, and that the cost

(estimated at about £100) will bo subscribed

tiy tho public, unless there should como for-

ward some, paîriot who desires to bear the

nroud responsibility hlmsolf.

I nm, otc,
AGNES L. KETTLEWELL,

Hon. Sec., Wattle Day League N.S.W. Hrancu.

Aug. 14.
________

Tho Mnxwell-Cassy motor-car expedition to

Bagdad has broken down, a return being made

from Just boyond Palmyra. Tho roads wero

too stony for pneumatics, and I ho tyrcB wero

. in «hrcds. Tho car was miBtnken by the Arabs

tot an, aéroplane, .«rr;^"u. -."'-*
~

,
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CERENT LITERATURE.
-4

RUSSIA.

In "The Mainsprings of Ruskin," the Hon.
Maurlee Baring gives an Interesting sketch of

contemporary thought and conditions in the

country of our allies,' and Incidentally corrects

some popular misconceptions on tho subject.
The ordinary Briton, and to nn oven greater
extent the ordinary Australian, lins formed

his Impressions of the couutry from the ab-

normal rather than the normal. Ho reads

the papers and gathers from them that the

population of Russia Is composed of officials

and agents provocateurs on the one hand, and

revolutionaries on the other. Ile reads the

work of modern novelists and dramatists, and

comes to the conclusion that Russia is a coun-

try of "inspissated gloom," whoso neuras-

thenic and morbid people are steeped in a

cloud of permanent melancholy. Ho is apt to

forget that in cither case ho is generalising
from a very insufficient basis, and Mr. Baring's
book will cause him to reconsider his opinions.'

Take, for instance, the peasant, "tho most

important factor" in Russian life. Ho Is

usually regarded as brutish, backward, un-

intelligent, and superstitious. Mr. Baring,
however, has a very different story to toll.
Ho is superstitious it by superstition we

mean
the carrying of the principles of his religious
faith into his daily lito to nn almost Incredible
degree. But he is by no means unintelligent.
His primitive agricultural methods aro the re-

sult not of stupidity-for tho peasant hab a re-

markable hereditary knowledge of the soil

but of poverty. His pleasures, eating, drink-

ing, and rough merry-making, may not strike
tho observer as being very refined, but one

need not go to Russia to find excess.

And In the author's opinion his faults

aro balanced by an essential kindliness
and tolerance which reveal themselves In all

manner of unexpected and, sometimes, it must

bo confessed, a trillo exaggerated ways. Thus

Mr. Baring mentions the experience of Garin,
tho author whoso houso was set on fire by a

villago ne'er-do-well.
*

There was no shadow
of doubt' about his guilt; the caso was
provod up to the hilt, and tho Jury, composed
of peasants, did not deny that the prisoner
had dono the deed. But six years' penal ser-

vitude, the statutory punishment for arson,
struck them as toeing too heavy. "In what are

his wife and children guilty?" they argued, as

the foreman afterwards informed Garln.
"What will they do without a breadwinner?"
Thoir final argument was that it was a fine

day, and the sun was shining spring-like, how

could they ruin a man on BO fine a day. Tlioy
«oro sorry for the gentleman, but still moro

sorry for tho children and tho wife. No one

was

cver,ruined on account of à fire. It was

God's will, and must bo accepted as such.
Later they told Garin that they wero very

glad for his sake that the prisoner had boon

acquitted, ¿or this had saved him from liaving
on his conscience the burden of a Bin-namely,

interfering with what was not his business,
but that of the Almighty, the hounding of

criminals.

,In the case of the "Intelligentsia" a similar

misconcoption prevails. Among the liberal

professions, for instance, tho standard of edu-

cation is higher than it ia in England. The

author mentions, to take, a singlo illustration,

that "all over Russia, no matter how remote

tho place, you will be sure to find a general

practitioner, who is not only highly competent,

but highly cultivated." These aro the people
who read

"

Herbert Spencer, John Morley,

Buckle, John Stuart Mill, Bret Harte, Jerome

K. Jerome,.and II. G. Wells in the original,

and consider that Beinard Shaw is a little

out of dato nowadays. There is a second ordei^
of "intelligentsia," hardly deserving of the

name, who have just emerged above the sur-

face of the uneducatod; members of the

proletariat often, peasants who have received

half an education, clerks, minor public ser-

vants, and students, who have not passed any

of the higher standards. "It is amongst this

class that you
find a chaos and wealth of half

baked ideas; it is here that you find a jumble,

a salad of ill-assimilated and strangely assort-

ed goods, a flotsam and jetsam of Western

philosophies
and theories crystallised and

hardened with rigid dogma and paraded with

a desperate amour ipropre and a floree tena-

city. It is,
of course, the negative philoso

phlesvwhicli are choaon." It is this class that

supplies at one end of tho scale the inflam-

matory doctrinaires, and at tho other the neu-

rasthenic, introspective pessimists who

figure BO largely In the works of Dostoievsky,

Turgenicv, Gorky, and other modern writers.

But these cannot claim to bo representative

Russian types. If their political views had

boen shared by many of their countrymen,

Russia would have had a French Revolution a

generation since, and, as the author points out,

"it stands to reason that if all Russians were

as melancholy as they are depicted
as(

being

in many Russian novels and plays written by

men of genius, the groa^majority of the Rus-

sian nation would have cut their throats a

long time ago." #

It is the average man who counts In Russia,

the average man whose existence, because ho

is less articulate than his brethren, is not

infrequently forgotten. Yet it is with his

sanction and co-operation alone that any great

chango had been made in Russian history.

Take, for instance,, his influence in the revo-

lution of 1905. For years zealots had been

preaching social and Constitutional reform,

but the man in the street was not impressed,

and littlo was accomplished. Then carno the

Russo-Japaneso war. At the beginning tho

man in tho street was mildly in favour of it.

After the initial reverses ho was angrily in

favour of it. After several months he wns

angrily against It, and his anger was directed

ngainst the Government. So much so
tjiat

the Government was compelled to take active

stops and to promise tangible reform. The

climax of the hostility of public opinion hap-

pened whon the whole country went on strike

in the autumn of 1005. Then, for one moment,

tho whole of Russia was in agreement, and

public opinion was consequently irroBiBtiblo."

Since then the man in the street has re-

sumed his former attitude of acquiescence,

satisfied with his achievements for the time

being. He had secured the creation of tho

Durna; ho had no sympathy with the methods

of the militant reformers, and dissociated

himself with the revolutionaries. Ho was

prepared to give tho Constitution a fair

chance, and ho saw the force of Stolypin's

administrative motto, "Order first, reform

afterwards." Moreover, the increased pros-

perity of Russia helped to malto him indiffer-

ent to politics, internal or foreign; ho was

making and spending money,
and falling into

the lethargy of prosperous materialism. A

year ago one might have said that ho was rea-

sonably satisfied with the existing state of

affairs, or, at any rate, not sufficiently dis-

satisfied to make any effort to disturb it.

But in the interval, Mr. Baring declares,

seedB of discontent, which so far from being

removed from above, have been watered from

above, have been making themselves mani-

fest. Constitutional guarantees havo not

been observed. In 1905 c:tpllelt promises

wero made to the Russian people, which, if

curried out, would inBure their complete poli-

tical liberty and the full lights of citizen-

ship. In some cases th-se promises
'

havo

not boen carried out at all; in others, they
havo only been carried out partially, or ac-

cording to the letter rather than tho spirit. I

There is a feeling abroad that the Constitu-

tion has not done all that was expected ol

it. "The mun in the stroct is certaiuly

aware of tlio prevalence of discontent, and

In many cases and places no li aeuti ly dis-

contented himself It would bo Idle tr specu-

late on what proportions lils discontent vill

reach, and what its effect will be, either In

the immedinto or tho i emote future The

future will answer that question But, ul-

timately, it is safe to -lv Hint tho achieve-

ment o£ political
libo-tv in Russia will de-

pend not on the d>nnmlter nnd the death of

t evolutional les,
how ver ssl'snci "Hui. i nd

howe\cr ardent, nor on the men-urjs of u

statesman, however far-seeing and however

wiso but on tho will anrt deal o of the mer

ago man On the Jny tint the nvct me ni-n

really dosiros politic
ii Hbsit". he will get

it
"

In the meantime Hu av-, ige man «.coins

to havo agreed to let the comUo anon ef

his gricances stand adjou'DVl in oidci that

his countrv may face the common io", unes

turbed by domestic Jl'tereni
s (Nelson at.d

Sons)
_

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.

In "Tho Romaneo of Fraud," Mr. Tighe

[Hopkins writes. In an intersstinfi fashion about

crime and punishment and kindred topics.
Tho

author's acquaintance with the subject is

catholic; ho is equally at home when describ-
ing the lurid history of Old Newgate, and a

citation for heresy betöre the Spanish Inquisi-
tion. Ile tells us how those languishing in

durance vile amuse themselves, and communi-
cate iv iib each other. The modern prisoner
is no lougei able to divert himself by taming

spideis, ns Foquet did, or tialnlng rats as

Liard did in the Bastille, but in the absence
of the wartleis he cai ries on a conversation

with his neighbours by a sort of Morse code

of taps. Mr Hopkins Indulges in some fresh

surmises ns to the identity of the mysterious
"Man with the Iron Mask," gives an account
of some emly plrntes, draws a lurid (and ex-

aggerated) picture of New South Wales in

the convict days, which ho calls "The Para-

dise and Hell of Felons," «hows us how a de-

tective sets to work, and how the police
force has evolved.. So wo seo that hiB range

is a wide one, and his book is full of curious

and out-of-the-way information. "Why, for

instance, do malefactors so often leave an

Impoitant clue on the scene of their crime?

Sometimes- this may be nccldontal, but very

often it is the result of superstition. "In

many parts of Europe,", rays Mr. Hopkins,

"criminals havo a fixed belief that if they

leave something that belongs to them'justice

will bo thrown off the scent. It is sufficient

to wash tho hands, to'drop a, piece of paper,

to throw away a walking stick. Even so

suspicious an article as a handkerchief or a

boot will bo abandoned." The Buperstltion is

utterly illogical, for it simply makes the

task of detection easlor.

Two of tile most interesting cssayB in th«

book do not relate to crime at all. Ona

describes how Colonel Roso and Major Hamil-

ton made their escapo out of Libby prison

during tho American civil war. Tho othor be-

trays the secrets of* the fakers of antiquoB

and tho like. The commerce of tho fraudulent

antique is at present co-extonslvo with the

trading world. Australians havo no doubt In

their time,bought Cingalese brasswork (made

in Birmingham), and Egyptian scarabs espe-

cially Imported from Belgium. But these are

crude and obvious fakes compared to some

mentioned by the author. "A Dresden doctor

changed the corpso of a girl into the mummy

of Queon Nitokris (who was or was not the

wifo of Nebuchadnezzar), nnd sold her for her

weight in gold. Plain Antwerp schist was the

basis of a Ramosos King of Egypt, mannfac

*ured at a cost of eleven hundred francs, and

disposed of for ono hundred thousand." Old

coins, old furniture, old masters, old 'mss.

thero'is a market and a regular tariff for them

all, and the faker will supply anything and

everything for a consideration. Now that ho

calls in the resources of science to bis aid,

the sham is often Indistinguishable from the

genuine article.
'

The modern faker is not like

Michael Kauffmann, a German mason, who foi

years carried on a lucrative trade in "Romnn"

pottery, until at length be gave himself nway

by fashioning an. Emperor Antonius with Hes-

sian boots and a full-bottomed wig! (Stanley

Paul.)
"

Mr. H. L. Adam has written several chatty

books upon various topics connected with pen-

ology and criminology, and in "Woman and

Crlmo" he had.a subject which promised to

appeal to tho many wtib aro interested in such

matters. However, it cannot bo said, that

ho has added much to our knowledge. The

flrjt part of the book ho devotes to a general

consideration of woman's affectability to and

idiosyncrasies in crime, and some of his con-

clusions aro fairly, obvious. Fow will deny
that women aro more'prono to commit "crimes

of passion" than "economic crimes," that
.they

prefer to use such agents as poison or vitriol

where a man chooses a pistol or a knife or a

bludgeon) and that onco the Rubicon is crossed

the female malefactor is harder to reclaim

than the male. But Is it a sound generalisa-
tion that "if sho takes to crime, in enormity
sh. far outstrips tho worst malo''criminal

known to tho records," or that "the cruellest

forms of crime are invariably committed by
women?" Moreover, Mr. Adam is surely wide

of the mark when he states most explicitly

that a physical conformation has nothing to

do t 'th crime. It is now becoming recognised

that a tiny pressure on tho brain may trans-

form a potentially worthy citizen into a mon-

ster of Iniquity; that physical tension-" and

conditions aro frequently demoralising; and

that" epilepsy, for instance, is a very common

predisposing influence. Moreover, .Mr. Adam

has a King Charles's head In the shape of the
sexual impulse. To .what ho calls "sexual

mania" ho attributes tho most diversified

crimes, and though no doubt in some cases

thero may be warrant for this, he pushes his

theory to quite unreasonable lengths.

The second portion of the book deals in a

gossipy style with a number of notorious fe-

male criminals, both ancient and modern. Mr.

Adam has leen an indefatigable dclver into old

reoords,' and there is much that will interest

the reader whose tastes lie in tho direction of

the horrible and the sensational. However,
Mr. Adam's stylo is by no means perfect. Ho

frequently InpBos Into slovenlineBs of grammar

and expression, and ho constantly uses the

word "vicarious" (of which he seems very

fond) in a sense peculiar to himself. (T. Wer-
ner Laurie )

'

EUROPEAN HISTORY.

Although the Protestant Reformation is

principally associated with Germany and

England, it should not be forgotten that thcro

were many who dared profess the new faith and

suffered for their doctrines in the very centre

of Roman Catholic Influence. In "Men and

Women.of tho Italian Reformation," Mr.

Christopher Hare tells us of some of these.

In Italy the Reformers belonged to three clas-

ses. Somo' wero dovout members of the Church

of Rome, and morely wished to have certain
abuses removed without in any way question-

ing the authority of the Church. Others were

moro deeply influenced by Lutheranism, and

though they shrank with terror from the

thought of schism, they recognlsod tbo neces-

sity of external reform, apd of tho return to a

simple creed. And finally there was a small

band of whole-hearted and devoted disciples of

the reformed faith, willing to sacrifice every

thlngs for their religion, which to them was

far dearer than life or liborty-martyr spirits

who gladly, for conscience sake, went forth

to meet persecution, exile, or death.

Cardinal Pole, Vittoria Colonna, the girl

poet; Peter the -Martyr, Bernardino Ochino,

Carnesecehi, Olympia Morato, aro some of the

figures who move through Mr. Hare's pages.

It required somo courago even to display an

intellectual curiosity in these now doctrines;

tho arm of tho authorities was long, and their

vengeunco swift. In a Binglo year, 15C8, at

Modona, no less than 14 peoplo wore burned

at the stake for heresy, and other Italian

towns had tho same story to tell. Where the

evidence was not olear enough to warrant tor-

turo or death there wero other ways of stop-

ping the mouth of one who was thought to

hold "dangerous" views. Thus Aonio Pale-

arlo,
a learned professor of Siena, fell under

the suspicion of tho authorities. First ho

lost all
his pupils; then ho was "cut off from

all honourable employment," and waB reduced

to soro straits. However, this only made his

faith burn brighton "Those aro not

the times," ho writes to his wife, "for a

Christian to die in his bed; it is not onough

to bo accused, dragged Into prison, beaton

with rods
... it is also our duty to al-

low ourselves to bo burned with Aro, if by

martyrdom the truth may bo brought .
to

light." A Latin oration which ho hud de-

livered 25 years before gavo tho Inquisition

Ho oxcusc. Ho was tortured and publicly

hanged, uftor which his body was burned.

Ills fate was that of many another. Women

equally with mon hore their persecution most

steadfastly, and women fill a largo spaco in

Mr. Haro's book. Tho courage of some failed

in tho hour of trial, but theso
w;ero

fow in

number. "In the roll-call of that heroic

company of mon und women," tho author Bays
In conclusion, "we

find tho most honoured
names revered hy all tho world-of thoso who

through good loport nnd evil had strlvon for

tho reformation of tho Church, and had lod

tho way by tho example of their saintly
lives. To the familiars of the Inquisition tho

pursuit of heresy ceased not with tho grave;

tho sacred memory of tho dead was to bo

stained with Infamy, tholr glory blotted out

with shameful condemnation." (Stanley Paul

and Co.)

Very different aro tho JadicB who aro de-

scribed in "Remnrkablo Women of France,"

by Lieutenant-Colonel Andrew C, P. Hag-

gard. Many of them are notorious rather

than famous,' and their distinction lies In tho
i

world of intrigue. Louise do la Valliere,

'Madame de Montespan, Madame de Maintenon,
Mademoiselle Lecourrour, the Marquiso de

¡Pompadour, members of the fair, hut frail,
'

sorority of Kings mistresses, are some of the

, "remarkable women " who öguro in theBe
pages. The author observes that "although

jin somo cases the aspirations of these wo

i mon wero lofty it will bo noticed that the

general effect they produced was deleterious
and calculated to lead Franco steadily on-

wards to the terrible upheaval and bloody
scenes of the Revolution." Wo quito agree

with him. Lieut.-Col. Haggard has nothing

particularly new to tell us about the ladies,

virtuous or otherwise, whoso careers form the

subjoct of his sketches, and his style is by
no means above reproach. However, though
the book may not bo an 'epoch-marking con-

tribution .to history, it is readable enough.

(Stanley Paul and Co.)

EDWARD GIBBON WAKEFIELD.

Although Edward Gibbon Wakefield was

associated
%

with the foundation of two groat
colonies, and propounded a novol theory of

colonisation, which was put into practice in

the settlement of South Australia, he has suf-

fered from a curious neglect at the hands of

posterity. Thus his great work, "A View of

the Art of Colonisation," though published in

1849, has had to wait 65 years to appear in

a well-edited form. Mr. James Collier is

responsible for this edition, and ho has per-

formed his task well. His admirable intro-

duction contains a biography of tho subject,
and a short review of the principles of his

"system." Wakefleld's Interest in colonisa-

tion was almost accidental; it arose indirectly

out of tho eccentric manner in which ho con-

ducted his matrimonial ventures. He was an

impetuous wooer. At 21 he eloped with a

ward in Chancery, but his persuasive elo-

quence disarmed the authorities, and nothing
was done to him. His wife died, and some

years later he indulged in a similar escapade.

The pair were pursuçd, and though they were

mai'rled at Gretna Green the marriage was

dissolved by a special Act of Pailiamcnt, and

Wakefield was sentenced to three years' im-

prisonment at Newgate. Hero he met men

who wore about to be transported to Botany

Bay. His interest was aroused, and soon ho

was reading everything ho could lay hands

on relating to New South Wales and Van

DIcmcn's Land. On his release, Blnco the door

to public life In Britain was now closed to

him, he threw himself heart and soul into his

new hobby, which soon becamo his life work.

Ho saw that colonisation in Australia pre-

sented Bciious problems, and ho set himself

to find a remedy for these. Ho founded tho

Colonisation Society, under whoso auspicos

and according to whoso system South Aus-

tralia was settled in 1837. Ho secured per-

mission to send out tho first batch of emi-

grants to Now Zealand in 1840, and by their

opportuno arrival tho Dominion was saved to

the British flag, and France anticipated at the

eleventh hour. The English High Church

«2ttlenient of Canterbury and the Scottish Free

Church« settlement of Otago wero, in fact,

applications of his idea of sectarian colonies

on the old American model. Ho accompanied

Lord Durham to Cana'da, and there is little

doubt that the famous "Report" owos much to

his influence. In 1849 ho left England for

ever, settled in Now Zealand, becamo a pro-

minent figure
in public life, and died in 1802.

Mr. Collier remarks that, while there are

statues of other local worthies, New Zealand

"has reared no memorial to one who, with all

his faults, was
its 'only bçgotter.'

"

(Ox-

ford University Press.)
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SOME NEW NOVELS.

"Home," whose author has chosen to remain

anonymous, Is a Srst novel of considerable

promise. It 1B the story of people whose re-

lated families have for long lived at Red Hill

amidst the woods and Holds of a fragrant

countryside. "Remember this," says one of

the characters to Alan Wayne, the prodigal,

"Red Hill does not belong to a Lancing nor

to a Wayne, nor to an Elton. It is the eternal

mother of us all. Broken or mended, the

Lancings and tho Waynes havo como back to

the hill through generations. City of refuge

or harbour of peace,
it's all one to the Hill."

And the Hill still proves itself potent to draw

the stops of her children from the uttermost

ends ot the earth. Thero is the reckless Alan,

who tempts Alix, his cousin's wife, to run

away with him, wanders far until he proves

himself a man, and finally returns to tho Hill,

and to the frank and high-souled Clem, who

has loved him for long.
. Thero is Gerry

Lancing, who, thinking that he bas lost Alix,"

drifts to South America, where, by hard work

and unselfishness, he atones for his neglect,

and comes back shriven. There IB Alix her-

self, whoso wanderings are spiritual rather

than physical; yet she, too, in the end returns

to the Hill. It Is a fine conception worked out

in a skilful fashion, -and the author has

achieved some subtle effects
in characterisa-

tion. (Fisher Unwin).

In "The Adventuress," the first story glvos

Its name to a collection of a dozen or so

of others by Mr. George Willoughby. Some

of those are extremely slight. Indoed, they

are less stories than essays or impressions or

descriptions, but many of them aro very

clever. The most successful deal with the

porennial theme, the relations of a man and

a woman. Mr. Willoughby does not seem to

havo a very great faith In humanity,'and the

anti-climax is a literary device, of which ho

makeB frequent use in a deft it somewhat

cynical fashion. However, he manages his

effects with a great deal of skill. The denoue-

ment In "The Watch-night Service" is subtly

contrived, while "Lily May" is a masterpiece

of its kind. Wo expect to hear moro of Mr,

Willoughby in the future.-(Max Goschen.)

The hero of "Desmond O'Connor," by Mr.

George H. Jessop, Is a gallant young Irish

captain, a member-of the famous Irish Brig-

ade, which fought for Louis Quatorze against

Marlborough and the Allies' on the plains of

Flanders. Desmond, a true scion of his race,

is ready alike for love and war, and ho has

ample opp'ortunlty to distinguish himself in

either sphere. His rival is one Gaston Bris

sac, the greatest áuelllst In France, and his

adored is the beautiful Margaret Countess of

Anhault, whom the King wishes to force into

a loveless match. However, Louis loft out

of account both the lady's own will and Des-

mond's breezy and debonnair energy, whicfi

makes light
of all obstacles. There is plenty

of sword play, alarums and excursions, and

spirited encounters, and Mr. Jesaop's story

of fighting and love-making goes with a swing

and dash that captivate the reader.-(Long,

Ltd.)

The herolno of "Entertaining Jane," by Mil-

licent Heathcote, is that not uncommon figura

in fiction, the orphan daughter of a wealthy

man who dies, leaving his executors to find

that his riches consist chiefly in liabilities.

So Jane Is thrown upon her own resources, and

linds the world a stony place for an unpro-

tected girl. Sho first tried her luck as a ty-

pist,
but her experiences wero so unpleasant

that sho resigned hor position and became

professional entertainer at a fashionable Hy-

dro. Here, the fact that sho bad still a few

pretty frocks to wear, tho relics of her former

prosperity, gavo tho volco of scandal some-

thing to talk about, and to make matters

.worse, hor old employer appears on '.he scene

and renews his compromising attentions. How-

ever, sho manages to escape from this persecu-

tion, thanks to a pair of delightful old ladies,

who play towards lier tho part it tho tradi-

tional fairy godmother. There is a pleasant

love lutorest running through the storv, which

is agreeably told,
and tho description of

life at the Hydro and tho functions of a

professional ontertniner therein aro excel-

lent. (Mills and Boon: G. Robertson).

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

Tho next important theatrical event hero

will bo the nppearanco of Miss Nellio Stewart

at the Theatre Royal in a spectacular produc-
tion of tho now romantic, historical drama,

|

"Madame Du'Barry." In that character, the

favourite actress will be- associated with an

artist nowly-arrived from London for the part

of Louis XV., namely Mr. Clarence Blakiston.

Mr. Blakiston, who for yenrB past has been a

familiar figure at the West-end playhouses, is

tho son of a one-timo'hcadmaster of a school

(preparatory for Uppingham) at Giggleswick,

Yorkshire, and after his schooldays at Rugby,
ho began llfo with six years at sea. His stngo
debut was at Sheffield in "Pygmalion and Gala-

tea," and ho then gained two years' further

experlenco with minor companies. His pro

gress was so rapid that ho was then engaged
as leading man with the famous Compton

Comedy Company, headed by Edward Compton
and Virginia Bateman. Ho stayed with them

eight years as Young Marlow in "She Stoops
to Conquer," Joseph in "School for Scandal,"

Captain Absolute in "Tho Rivals," etc., play-
ing in all 43 leading parts. Besides tho big
centres, tho "C.C.C." had its regular London

seasons, and whilst appearing at the Opera
Comlquo, Mr. Blakiston was secured for "The

Dean's Daughter" at St. James's Theatre. This

was nearly 20 years ago, and the artist has

since1 remained constantly'in London (includ-

ing threo years at the Haymarket Theatre),

until last year, when ho visited tho Cape, and

played the, star-parts under the Holloway

management in "Milestones," "Get-Rich-Quick

Wallingford," tho "Butterfly on tho Wheel,"
"Tho Third-Floor-Back," and "Ready Money."

On returning to London, the traveller was at

once engaged for tho "Poor Little Rich Girl"

at Wyndhani's Theatre, a clever and poetic
drama from New York, which failed to catch
on. Mr. Blakiston then toured as Dr. Isaacson

in "Bella Donna" with Miss Mary Forrester,
whom ho describes as a powerful omotlonal

actress, and negotiations hy cabio with Mr.

George Musgrove being concluded in time, he

sailed straight away for Sydney. It may bb

added that tho nowcomer has acted twice at

Windsor Castle, and pnce at Sandringham, bo-

lero King Edward VII. Ho had ono serious ad-
venture on his way hero, as ho jumped ovor

board at Port Molbournc, and with assistance''

saved the life of tho quartermaster, "and was
thankful to como out of it all right" (as was

also tho quartermaster!).

Under dato London, July 3,(the writer of "A

Woman's Letter" remarks:-"It1 is curious

to note how many revivals there aro of quite
old plays. 'Diplomacy' mado a record run,

and it must be at least 40. or 50 years old.

And now at the Criterion 'A Scrap of Paper'
has been unearthed and dressed in the clothes

of 18G0. It was a piece do resistance of tho

Kondals, I have seen Mrs. Kendal many a

time in this old comedy, she, however, dressed
it in contemporary clothes. As presented at

tho Criterion you think the play less amusing,
tho crinoline is an awkward thing on a small

stage, and the Criterion is a mere bandbox
of a theatre; besides all the characters are

takon by tall people. It haB boon well re-

ceived, and is quito cleverly playod. Some-

how ono wishes that it wore not so neces-

sary to hunt up plays that havo outlived

their day. In comedy this is especially not-

able Tho slang of tho moment, tho'catch
phrases, tho very'using of words, all date

tho piece. We are to have tno revival of Sir
James Barrio's 'Little Minister' quito soon,
with Mario Lohr as Lady Babbie. This part

used to bo played by Miss Winifred Emory,
while Mr. Cyril Maudo played the name part.
Sir Herbert Tree will put 'David Copperfield'

into his autumn bill, playing Micawber, which

should suit him. Mr. Owen Nares Is to be

the David. Of Shakespeare we have not one

whisper of any revivals. I think Sir Herbort

Is leaving this till 1915, when ho promises a

grand production of tho historical dramas, a

scheme which should prove of great interest.

It will bo an object lesson in history, and

may warm indifferent hearts where the wel-

fare of the Empire is at stake. One hns only

lo think of Falconbridgo's grand scene in

King John to realise what the patriotic feel-

ing was in tho days when Shakespeare wrote

thoso dramas, which were 'not for a day, but

for all time.'
" '

*

The news of the donthiof Mme. Alice Cbar

bonnet Kollermnnn on July 1, closoly fol-

lowed our account of her appearance at a

concert given by Mr. BurnB. Walker on June

10 in Pnris, in the presence of Prince CharleB
de Bourbon, and an aristocratic gathering.

The deceaso of tho veteran pianist will be

attended hero with the regret of hundreds

of her pupils, as sho was a leading teacher

from about 1882 until her doparturo in 1899.

Mme. Kellerman was bom at Cinclnattl,

U.S.A., and after studying the full time at

the Paris Conservatoire she went with her

father to Now Caledonia, where he was pro

cureur-genoral. Subsequently, in tho course

of an Australasian tour, which opened in

Melbourne, she made her Sydney debut in

1878. Mme. Kellormnnn's musical school was

in Victoria-street, '
and later in Macleay

street, and it flourished for years with an

entire staff of teachers for voice, violin,

'collo, etc., etc., owing to her indomitnble

energy. At her farewell concert at the Town

Hall in October, 1899, Sir Edmund Barton pre-

sented the French pianist with an address

signed by the Ministry, G. H. Reid, and

others. 'Her talents as an organiser estab-

lished her happily in Pnris, where she was tho

secretary of the "Alliance Franco-Britanni-

que," to which many noble ladles, and various

composors, including Mme. Chnminade, be-

longed. Her style as a pianist was brilliant,

bu£ superficial. Of her children boro in Syd-

ney, her son Maurice is a violinist in Ame-

rica, and her daughter Annette is a swimmer

whose ingeniously devised aquatic feats have

for soveral years past been popular as a

star-turn at vaudeville theatres all over tho

world.
M. Paul Dufault will this evening make his

farewell appearance at tho Town Hall, after

the longest tour of his caroor. Indeed, the

record of 125 successive concerts throughout

Australia and New Zealand during a poriod of

nino months is ono that has boon rarely

oquallod unless by Mile. Antonia Dolores. That

popular artist onco remained touring on this

sido of the world for nearly two years. The

Franco-Canadian tenor, who flrst visited Aus-

tralia with Mme. Do Clsnoros, returned here

With tho lato Mme. Nórdica, opening in july,

1913. Last Docomher ho began starring on his

own account under the Shipman direction, and

tho venturo proved wonderfully successful. M.

Dufault will now sail by the Ventura for San

Francisco, on AuguBt 29, and after settling

somo business matters in Now York, will take

two months' woll-earned holiday on' his farm.

Ho shares a proporty 45 miles from Montreal,

towards,, Quebec, with his brother, and thoy

have a big flour mill, incubators for 2000 laying

hens, and othef stodlc Miss Paulino BIndley,

who alBO appears for tho last timo to-night,

will lill a festival engagement at Lismore and

will then rest at her homo in Bendigo, before

leaving for further study on the Continent

early next year.

Mr. Philip Nowbury's indisposition through

a sovero cold deprived tho Australian Opera

Loaguo of |ils services, and unfortunatoly,

apart from his forthcoming appearance with
the Royal Philharmonic Socioty, ho will not

be heard much in Sydney this year. Tho tenor

hnfa been engaged by a speculator to take up

tho Eafatein tour oiiglnally in ranged by' Mr.

Gcorgo S. Ilolburn for Mmo Nórdica, and,
should the war not interfere, ho will sail with

Mme. Emily Spada In October, opening at Cal-

cutta in November. India, China, Japan, und

Straits Settlements, and South Africa, aro em-

braced lu tho proposed itinornry under which

the conceit party would roach London for tho

autumn season.

Our London correspondent writes, » under

date July 3.-"Miss Allco Bryant and Miss

Leila Doubledny joined forces lost week In an

oigan-vlolin recital in the fino city church of

St Stcpheu'b, Walbrook, which was crowded.

Both Australian aitlsto did well. Miss Doublo

day, who is less well-known to Sydney than

her colleague of this occasion, Is justifying all

tho hopes of-Adelaide in her piodlgy pi omise

of some years ago Sho has developed a line

technique, and, what Is moro important, Bho

plays nlwuyt, with tempeiaincnt and Insight.

A gifted Australian aitlst, whoso vniloii3 le

cltals in Vienna and Loudon au- PbtabllBhing

hor surely on this side, Miss Doubledny is

engaged to play Lnlo'u "Spanish Concerto"

with the Queen's Hall orcheslia at its foith

oomlng series of promenade conceits.

For Chronic Chest Complilnts tako Wood«' Great
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THE CHURCHES;

HINTS TO YOUNG MINISTERS.

Tho Moderator of the Presbyterian
Chinch, addressing the members of the theo-

logical faculty of St. Andrew's College, Syd-
ney Uulveislty, yesterday afternoon, on the

subject of "Hints to Young Ministers,' Bald:

-"I would have you always look upon your

work ns unsurpasslngly great. There may
.erne times when you will bo templet! to

se,nip your work. Never give way. Never

c-'ilimntc too highly your own powers. He

>mhcr. God says it is not by might nor by
p'.v.cr, hut by His spirit that his wondrous

vol Its aro done. You cpnnot do his works

unless you safely nblelo by God. Who aiu

they who abide by God? Those beloved by
Clod, and every Christian and every Christian
minister should be one of those beloved.

Levo car. only bo obtained by loving. Sin
tei

Ity and disinterestedness are two thing»
which

you must possess. If you fail In sin-
on Hy your teaching will bo but a boating of
t'i.» wings-It will fall flat. You aro not only
lt> teach what you hellevo but to teach it as if

you believed it. You uro out to win every

time. Your study will bo your laboratory.
There you aro to prepare yourself for the

vi.rfaro against vico and sin in tho groat
world. In your study you must bo a man of

prayer. Again, in your study you must keep
live registers-registers of souls, of places
vhcro you preach, of communions, of bnp
tirms, and of visitations. Remember your

position is a very important one. You must

stnvo to bo natural, bo yourself, and bo not

ail aid of tho faco of man. Try to win your

hti-rers, woo them, hold up Christ always be-

fore them. When in tho pulpit be reverent,

Lut not sanctimonious. When loading In

prayer, remember always that you aro acting
the spokesman of tho congregation. Think,

therefor», of their sorrows and trials. Al-

ways enter
"

the homes of tho peoplo as a

friend. Inquire after tho various members

of the family but never to a point of inqui
sltivoness. Your most encouraging work will

be among the young. . Pay attention to tho

character "of children, and above all boliovo
that the peoplo always mean well by you."

Dr. Wright, Archbishop of Sydnoy, who has

been spending a,few weeks In Queensland, re-

turned homo* last Saturday.

Tho Rev. E. R. Harrison, who is oxpocted to

return' from-England, early next month,.will

loavo on Octbbor'7 for Japan, where ho'will
take up-missionary work for the Australian
Board of Missions.

Tim Rev. W. C. Langley, rector of St.

Stephens, Newtown, whoso nomination to the

parish of All Saints', Woollahra, has been ap-

proved by Dr. Wright, has accepted the ap-

pointment.

Illness unfortunately prevented tho Bishop
of Melanesia from preaching at St. James's

church, Sydney, last Sunday evening, according
to arrangement.

'

In responso to an Invitation of tho buildlne;

committee, tho Archbishop has consented to

visit Arncllffo to-morrow, and unvoil a

memorial stone to mark tho second effort to
build the new church of St. David. An earnest

appeal is made for funds to enable tho coni

mittco to completo tho work, and provide a

suitable building for the growing population.
Tho work has begun, nnd good progress has

been made. Under favourable circumstances

tho church will bo ready for occupation in

about four months.

Dr. Kelly, Roman Catholic Archbishop of Syd-
ney, will preach at St. Mary's Cathedral to-
morrow evening.

-Yesterday morning Dr. Kelly made a visita-
tion to the Convent of tho Good Shepherd at

Ashfield, and to-morrow morning ho lntonds

to visit Haberfield to bless tho additions to

tho church.

On Sunday next Dr. Kelly has arranged to

visit Woy Woy, where ho will bless the new

church, afterwards proceeding to Kincumber
to attend a ceremony at tho local church. .

On August 27 Dr. Kelly IntondB to preside
at a thesis on philosophy at Springwood Col-

lege. On the following day ho will examino
tho children for confirmation at St. Benedict's,
while on Sunday, he will administer the Sacra-

ment at the church.

Dr. Carroll, Bishop of Lismore, who has
been on a visit to Ireland, intends to romain

thero till the end of the year.

On Monday next, which is the anniversary
of the death of the Into Cardinal Moran, Dr.
Kelly will celebrate Pontificlal High Mass at
St. Mary's Cathedral.

The Right Rev. Monsignor O'Brion is to
preside to-morrow at- the Solemn High Mass
in connection with the Forty Hours' Adora-

tion,'Which began at the Church of the As-

sumption, Camperdown, yesterday. .
'

A very successful social was held on Thurs-
day evening in connection with the openins
of the now Presbyterian church at Rockdale.
The Rev. F. A. Darling, M.A., minister of the
charge, presided, and among tho speakers
wero tho Rev. Alexander Clark, of Crow's
Nest, Air. William Wood (financial secretary),
and Mr. R. J. Howie, the assistant. Thero was
a largo attendance

In view of the position in Europe, a united
meeting for prayer WBB held in St Stephen's
church, Phillip-street, on Thursday. The Rev.
Dr. Harper occupied the chair. Tho meeting
was for special Intercession in connection with
the war.

Tho following new home mission appoint-
ments were made at the last meeting of tho
Presbyterian Homo Mission committee1
Clunes, Rev. W. H. Herd; Maclean, Rev. A.
Chapman; Gloucester, Mr. E. JU S. Mallen (Au-
gust 9 only); Wallsend, Rev. James Marshall
Bega, Rev. J. Huntor McQoun; Rockdale, Mr'.

R. J. Howie; Lindfield, Mr. Brian I. Cavanough.

The theological Btudonts 'attended at the

Presbyterian Church offices on the Cth Inst,
and had a special conference with the finan-

cial secretary regarding business methods in

conducting church work. -There was a full

attendance of students of all tho different
yenrs, and the young men soemed much in-
terested. After tbo conference was over

they
'

wero entertained at afternoon tea by
Mr. and Mrs. Wood. Prior to the conference
with Mr. Wood, the Btudents wero addressed
by the Rev. John T. Lawton, M.A., regarding
the position in the New Hebrides.

'Tho Rov. Mr. Snblston, of tho Abbey Church,
Edinburgh, who arrived by the Malwa on

Thursday, and officiated In St. Stephen's
Church on Sunday last, will occupy the St.

Stephen's pulpit for some time.

The Rov. Arnold Boyd, M.A. Presbyterian
minister, of Gilgandra, met with a serious
Accident last week, and had to como to Sydney
for surgical treatment, and Is now in tho
hospital under the caro of Sir Alexander Mae

Cormlck. Mr. Boyd is progressing favour-

ably.

The Rov. J. F. Macallister has resigned tho

chargo of Berry, and the Rev. Tulloch Yuille,

B.D., of Kiama, has been appointed interim

modorator In the vacancy.

"'ho Rev. Samuel AngUB, M.A., Ph.D., the

now professor for the Now South Wales Theo-

logical Hall, will probably visit Rome on his

way to Now South Wales, in order that he

may visit and study the Catacombs, He en-

ters upon his duties In March, 1015.

Tho Presbytery of Sydney held its monthly

meeting In St. Stephen's Church, Sydney, on

tho 11th Inst, when, among othor business, tho
call to tho Rev. R. G. M'Carron to Broken

Hill wns dealt with.
.

A donation towards tho Burnside Orphan

Homes has been received from the Highland

Society of New South Wales, through Mr.

Paterson, tho secretary.

Tho Rev. Thomas J. Riddle, of Victoria, is to

pay a visit to New South Wales, where he

will
remain for somo timo.

- The Rev. W. G. Sharpe B.A., Bustontatlon

fund organiser, Is nt present at work in hlB

old chargo'at Narromine.

Tho Rov. J. Keith Miller, of Inverell, has

volunteered for duty ns Presbyterian chaplain

with, tho forces to bo despatched oversea,

should a chaplain bo required.

In terms of the resolution of tho State Gen

oral Assembly, the collection on behalf of

homo missions will bo taken up In all the

Presbyterian cpngrcgutions throughout the

Stato to-morrow.

A military servlco for the benefit of the

Methodist soldiers in camp at Long Bay, Rand-

wick, Is to bo held to-morrow morning by the

Rev. A. J. Waddell.

United services of Intercession in regard to

tho war hnvo been held during tho week at

the Methodist, Congregational,' Presbyterian,

and Baptist Churches, as well as at St. An-

drew's Cathedral.

Tho President of tho Methodist Conférence

took tho chair last Monday at a largo meeting

of tho Svdney Ministers' Association, when

an interesting paper on "The Ethics of Bible

Ciltlclsm" was read by the Rev. V. C. Boll.

In the subsequent discussion tho Revs. Dr. Çai

rutheis, J. Creen, G. C. Percival, aud others

joined.

On August 3 was hold the anniversary fes-

tival of the Methodist Church at Darling

street, Balmain East, when a concert and

cantata were given by members of the Haber-

field Methodist Church ¿hoir. Special ad-

dresses wore given by the chairman, Alderman

W. J. Laws, and the Rev. F. W. Hynes.

The encrg- of Methodists at Turramurra has

boen directed lately to the enlarging and im-

proving of tho local Sunday school, and the

opening of the recent additions to the building

will talco place this afternoon. The opening
coremony is to bo performed by Lieutenant
Colonel Bjelke Peterson.

The Rev. J. G. Middleton, of Strathfield, has

now regularly established himself at Prince

Alfred Hospital as visiting minister to all

Methodist patients there. ,

Dr. Chas. M. Sheldon, 11 Kansas, U.S.A., has

returned to Sydney from Melbourne, und will

address a meeting in tho Pitt-street Congre-
gational Church on Thursday, lils subjects
being "Tl-.c World's Ponce," "Prohibition,"
and "The Union of the Churches." The meet-

ing will he held u.der the auspices of the New
South Wales Alllaw-c.

Tho Rev. C. II. Palmer, B.A., of Campbell-
town, lins ni copied the call lo the Congrega-
tional Church at Islington, and will enter upon
lils ministry there In October.

The Rev. J. D. Jones, M.A., D.D., is to visit

the Congregational Churches at'Lawson and
Katoomba to-morrow, and tho church at
Bathurst on Monilny. Ho will leave Now

South Wales for Tasmania on Thursday even-

ing.
.

A number of University undergraduates,
chiefly members of the S. V- Christian Union,
altendcd an address given lu the Union Hall

on Wcdi.eaday, at lunch-time, by tho Row

J. D. Jones, M.A., D.D. Dr. JnnoB's subject
was the truth of tho Scriptural Idea of tho

person of Christ, and ho pointed out tho fact

that muny modern critics tried to reduc'o

Christ to a sort of Super-man, ompbabislng
thu human and underestimating tho Divine

elements., The disproof of any such theory,
Dr Jones found, first, in tho character of

Christ iib described by tho mon who wnoto the

Gospels; secondly' in tho experience of saints
throughout the ages; and, thirdly, in tho fact

that nil whoso lives have boen regenerated
by the nccoptanoo of Christ as their Saviour,
reniiso that Ile is infinitely moro than a

memory of 2000 yonrs ago. Sir Phillp Sydney
Jones occupied tho chair.

lu the Pltt-stroot Congregational Church on

Thursday afternoon a valedictory communion
silt vice was- held to wish God-speed to the
Rev. Dr. Jones on the conclusion of his visit
*o this State as commissioner from tho Con-

gregational Union of England.and Wales. T1M

Rev. K. B. Reynolds, M.A., B.A., presided.
A short address was given by tho Rev. N. J.

Cocks, M.A., and tho Revs. Dr. Roseby,
Principal Thatcher, and iS. Dempsey, M.A^,
uiso took part in tho

service.

Boforo proceeding to Tasmania next weok
the Rev. Dr. Jones, with his wife and daugh-
ter,

will visit the Bluo Mountains and Jeno-
lan Caves.

At the Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion last Wednesday Miss Nina Brentnall,
PA., student Y.W.CA. secretary, of Calcutta,
gc.vc an interesting lantern lecturo on the
"Girls of Calcutta," Illustrating the work the
association was doing In India, and tho great
need of extra workers to develop tho dormant
powers of tho nation.

'

Miss W. A. .Carruthers, daughter of the.
Rev. Dr. Carruthors, of Croraorno, has been
appointed socretnry of tho Y.W.CA. at Gee-

long, Victoria. On leaving Auckland, N.Z.,
whero sho has boon assistant-secretary, sho
MLS tho recipient of a number of testimonials
expressive of tho appreciation of her work- in

that city. She
goes to Geelong at the end of

this month.

Tho London MlBBionnry Society recently en-

tered upon its 120th year, having been founded
In 1795. It is tho oldest institution asso-

ciated with tho Congregational Church, and
although its constitution gives it a wider basis
than Congregationalism it has, sinco tho foun-

dation of tho various denominational mission-

ary societies, depended mainly, and latterly
almost entirely, on the Congregational Church
fov its support nnd maintenance. The N. S.
Wales auxiliary of the society Is the oldest
institution associated with that body, having
been started 70 years ago. The South Seas
Mission was tho first venturo of the society,
and as early as 1800 the infant colony of Port
Jackson wna brought into close relation with
the L.M.S. It Is alBO interesting to nojle
that the first. Congregationnl Church in Aus
tifilia ivas founded in Sydney in 1810 by somo
L.M.S. missionaries who had sojourned hero.

A recent tour by Mr. Bowen, secretary of
tho N.S.W. auxiliary of the B. and F. Bible
Society, proved very successful. Three now

b'-acchoB wero formed at Barellan, Ardlothnn,
and Ariah Park, while several others already
In existence, gained a fresh vigour.

N*6WB has been received from the BritlBh
and Foreign Bible Society in London that
2C00 Servian New Testaments have been

supplied on the order of tho Servian Minister
for War, who Is going to present thom to the
se'diers of nowly-formed reglmonts with a

view to the advance of the "True Religion"
and the-correct Servian language. There is
a proposal to Introduce tho Testament into all
Servian schools for religious instruction.

A concert was given by Mrs. T. E. B. Rus-
sell at the Seamen's Institute on Tuesday,
when tho following artists took part in a

varied programme:-Misses Francis, Gridloy,
N. Oastclor, Emily Draper, Howard Bell, and
Messrs. Harry Campbell, Lamphler, Charles
Walsh, Vernon Sheldrlek, Joyco Neville, Jan
son, and Goble. Miss Watt was accom-
panist.

Tho National Unitarian Conference had Bet
itself the tnsk of raising a sustentation fund
of £60,000, and succeeded with nearly a thou-
sand pounds to spare.

Dr. -Phelan, Roman Catholic Bishop of Sale
(Vic.), when in Rome, gave somo statistics as

to the position of Roman Catholics in Aus-
tralia. Ho said: "Just one hundred years
ago there was only oño priest and a few thou-
sand Catholics in Austrnlia. To-day there aro

900,000, not counting thoso of Tasmania and

New Zenland. There' aro five archbishops,
12 bishops, three vicars-apostolic, and about
1000 priests, 1400 churches, two seminaries, 24

high schools, 132 boarding-schools, 102 semi

boarding-schools, and 732 elementary schools.

All these are maintained by the contributions
of the faithful

Church union In Scotland seems to be draw-

ing near. Principal George Adam Smith said

recently that the day had more than fully
dawned when the union of tho two great
branches'of tho Church of Scotland was cer-

tain to tako place. 'Whether the corporate
union took place soon or Inter, they had

reached a stage through tho happy negotia-
tions which had been going on, a state of

temper, 'an nttitudo of feeling, of mutual

respect and affection, from which it was cer-

tain neither of thom could ever draw back.

Dr.* Alexander Brown, of Aberdeen, the

oldest raiijister of the Congregational Church

of Scotland, died rocently In his eightieth

year. Ho had never been known to bo ill

until he caught a chill a few days before.his

death. It seemed as if ago could not wither

him. Ho did not begin his career very early,
but ho saw 53 years of ministerial activity. He

had outlived every minister in the city of

Aberdeen and looked like living to complete
tho century. Ho had received jubilee hon-

ours, chairmanship honours, acadomlc honours,
and no man anticipated honours less or cared

moro about Blmply doing his day's work. It

was not perhaps moro than a month beforo

his death that ho cycled from Braomar to

Aberdeen, a dlstanco of 55 miles,' in one day.
It was his custom to spend his holiday in

long lourB on tbo Continent, and he had In-

tended to go again this year.

At tho annual eonforonco of the London

Congregational Union, tho Rev. Hugh P.

Young, the chairman of the union,, delivored

an eloquent addross i,upon "Churohmanship
and the Union." Ho claimed that spasmodic
effortB could never accomplish tho alms thov
had lu view. The various churches must he

made to feol that they wero members ono

with another. Year by year thcro was an

ever-lncroasing desiro for a broader thought,
a wider outlook, and a moro catholic con-

ception of thoir obligations. If Congregation-
alism were lo bo made an effective instrument

for Christ, it would bo nocessary for them

to "bear one another's burden" moro fully in

tho futuro than they had dono in tho past.
As loyalty was expected from the Individuals

who mado up a church to that church, so

the individual churches must be loyal to tho

union. Without deprecating in the slightest
degree the spirit of independence, a spirit

of inter-dependenc» was also essential, and

the work of tlielr union could only booomo

Btrong by adopting that course What held

good 30 years ago was out of dato and effete

to-day; and thoy must look that situation

fairly und squarely In the faco.

From London comes news of tho death of

Bishop Tucker, of Uganda, WIIOBO death Ia

u great loss to tho Church Missionary Society.
For bevon years his diocese Included the wholo

province of Eaatorn Equatorial Africa. Ho

was a well-known artiat, athloto, and church-
man. Ho was for 21 years in East Africa,
and embodied his experiences in an interest-

ing volume published in 1908.

« Tho answer to the question, "What is Defi-

nite Chuichraanship?" vvus supplied by' a

special committee of tho Dlocoso of Rock-

hampton, which defined churchmanshlp as fol-

lows:-"An Intelligent appreciation, of what

membership in tho Catholic Church means,

both as regards the privileges it convoys, and

the responsibilities it entnlls, together with nn

understanding of tho particular truths for

which the Church of England stands, and a

holding fast of tho same."

Owing to the absence In England of Messrs.

W. R. Beaver and C. R. Walsh, thoir places
ns diocesan nominators havo been tilled by tho

uppointmenl of Messrs. II. Mlnton Taylor and

J. A. I. foiry. Canon Vaughan and Arch-

deacon D*\r.>y Irvine nie the clerical ii'prc

sentatives on Hie commlttoo.

"Gond Lurk" Biscuit*-Arnott's new Bl«cult with

the ' puro butter flnv our.-Adv t.

Unequalled and Invincible for Coughs and Colds:
Woods' Great Peppermint Cure, li Od.-Advt,_
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CHAPTER
XXXI-Continued

l'or a second ho did not reply TI,«* ,
,ins over at her as she stood m J,

'lot""'

aille of the
table, he replied- U"!ra6'19

lshlpV,2-andlm-n,,,vlai t°p". ¿?_r> ««*

''S,1","1 m""
y0U wish'" <">°

»nswetiei

'

Then I will not conceal it» i.« "

*

turning back to me. ""Ia h" «niiV11'
mo her

position, her connect*wl*
"cr__undesirable persons, whom wo need _ i,"*'1"

towards the drinty little Parimenno. "W
Mr. Craig i thought you knew that ion- «03I added after a pause.

° S0,

"Until last night I was in entire ignoran-..of the whole truth.
,1 mot Lola at S

stead, and sho explained many thing t?¡have actoundod mc."
b '"*'

"I havo told Mr. Craig the truth," declare
he

girl, her cheeks flushed with ixotaSt?It was only that ho should know who

oiiasuVddeníynm"0SPCCla"y
"3 ~"

Bhc b"<*«

"especially as-what?" I
aSked.especially as I love you Loin _>? ...

'

young man chimed in, graVnlne: & hi lb'

raising it to his Ups fond,vK
"

h!"*"" 2o1

This rovelatlon staggered me Th. "..
wore lovers. This man, WhoSlTattit,«i. .?£,lr

ho saw her
in secret at Boscomhn î

*""*1

antagonistic, was now deeply " tow »_h\"Suroly I was living In a world of .«J .*"".

tonthTBr"ch' ï T^.si°"8 sa
buHed?

aD Wh° T* ")Cll0Ved t0 ta« ha
For

some moments all thro« or ...
"»"

,

lookln. at each
other, ^Sr "ÚC.ntl

Then I swiftly put to tho young man .«,ral questions, and
receiving answer^T j"

myself and went below to the telephone.
I had three calls in various directions, andthen returned to where Lola and her inverwero standing together. Heedless of my ,...

enee so deeply In love was he, that ho waiholding her hand and looking affectionate"?

tavWly! t?rioVyflB
aS U°

b0nt" WUi8Per,r's

Yes, they wero indeed a
well-matehcel nair

Btandlng thero together. She sweet and In.

nocent-looklng, ho tall and athletic, »Ila all
the appearanco of a gentleman.

" Ye,t "Î ~aB Edwarcl Craig, the man who had
lived at Beacon Houso at Cromer, the man
whom I had soon

lying stark and dead, 111.
led byvsome mysterious means which modlral
mon could not discover. Edward Craie the

dead man in the flesh!

CHAPTER XXXII.
THE TENTS OF UNGODLINESS.

"5*"1.
Sommerville, Chief Inspector ot tha

dnrk-moustached man, Btretchcd his one Z
from the easy chair in which he was sittln?

some half an hour after my interview "îth

Lola and Edward Craig, elapsed his bal*
claimed-

' ' tIng 0ver at mc' «?

"By Jove, Vidal. That's one of tho most

astounding stories I've ever hoard. And tho

?£un£ Iai£
is nctuaI'y In the next room with

the 'dead' man, Craig?" ,

T "Yi0,8' th?.Üe
ready t0 E° UD t0 Hampstead,"

i said. If wo aro shrewd we shall catch

al three. Thoy did that burglary at'Ben.

nlngton's, in Oxford-street, last night."
'

"How do you know, my dear fellow!'! h«

asked. .,
i

"For tho.simple reason that I was there.'»'

I laughed.
Ho looked astoundod.
"I remember the report on tho Cromer

mystery, last Juno, perfectly well," ho said,

"But I never dreamed that you'd taken the

matter up. Wo shall certainly do well'II

we can lay hands on Jeanjoan, for wo
get

constant reports from Paris about his won-

derful exploits. I had one only this morn-

ing. Ho Is suspected of having done a bis

job at a jeweller's in St..Petersburg, Intely."

"Very well," I answered. "Let us take a

taxi up to Arkwright-rond at once. Ben-

ham, your ox-sorgeant, Is already thero await-

ing us, as well ns my servant, Rayner."

Together wo entered tho next room, where,

Craig and Lola wero sitting closely together,

and I introduced them to the well-known

Chief Detective-Inspector. Then, after Som-

merville had telephoned to his office,
anil

ordered up to Hampstead three of lils men, »t

waited for another quarter of an
hour to give

them timo to get to the appointed spot-tho

public-house In tho Flnchley-road.
At last wo started, and on the way I ex-

plained many facts to my old friend Sommer-

ville, who, with a hearty laugh, sahl

"Well, Vidal, I know you're pretty painstak-

ing over an inquiry, but I never thought you'd

ferret out this great French jowcl-thlcf whet

wo had failed! Of course, we've looked upon

this man Vernon with suspicion for somi

little time. Ho sold somo stolen ruhles li

Antwerp two months ago, and It was reported

to us, but we couldn't get sufficient evidence.

I made somo inquiry, and found that he's im-

mensely wealthy, although bo lives such a

changeful .life. The house in Arkwrlght-road

is his,
but ho is never there moro than tyro

or
three days at a time. Ho experiments I«

wireless telegraphy, Judging from the masti

and wires in his back garden."
I told him of Jeanjean's powerful station I»

Algiers, and wo agreed that, by moans o! a

codo, tho pair were Ia tho habit of exchang-

ing messages, just as Jcanjcan did with hil

confederate in Genoa.

"Yes," Lola said. "At Merton Lodge there

aro big dynamos down In the cellars, and when

I've boen with my undo at tue Villa Beal

HaBsan, ho hns ofton come from tho wireless

room and told mo he has been speaking
with

his friend Vernon in London. Wireless tele-

graphy is wonderful, Is it not?"

Briefly I had described the murderous at-

tack made upon the girl and myself at thal

untonanted houso in Spring Grove, and, ns 1

finished, the taxi drew up a few doora from the

bar to which I had directed the man to

drive.
Ero wo could alight, Benham, In the guise

of a loafer, had opened the door and touched

his cap to mo with a glin.

In the bar ive found tho threo sergeants

from Scotland Yard, as well as Rayner, who

was greatly excited, and, of course, unwar»

of tho identity of tho threo men who had

entered casually, and wore chatting at W3

elbow.
"We're going to make threo arrests In s

house eloso by," Sommerville explained to tha

trio. "They may mako a protty tough fight,

and. they probably carry revolvers. So keep

a sharp look-out."
"All right, sir," tho men replied,

and vrers

quickly in readiness.

In order not to arouso the suspicion
of the

three men, wo arranged that Lola should first

go thero alone. Then wo would surround the

house, back and front, whilo Sommerville

went to the front door and made some pic

text. With a man behind bim, he would

wait until the door opened, and then rush ID,

followed by myself and two detectives and

tho young man Craig.
The arrangements wero made in tho print«

room bohind the bar,
and pressntly Lola,

bid-

ding us a merry au revoir* tripped out.

Wo gave
her about ten minutes, and teen

In pairs, and by different routes,
wo ap-

proached tho quiet, highly-respcctable-IooOTg

house, first having got a couple of constables

off the boat.
'

,
.

While Benham, an a loafer, want round io

the back entrance, under the pretext of um

for un odd Job' to clean up tho garden,
MB

monillo and one of his men slipped
in am

up tho front steps.

For a little timo his ring remained
un-

answered, but suddenly tho door was opm.o

slightly by llcrtiiii. th

For a second there wns a sharp
tus*'c'(!

Italian raising the alarm, but In a fowlohMe

I found myself, with Craig and Sommcrtmt, ,

Inside the house.
... ..ni-, nies

Those moments wero indeed excitlns
»«.

Crnle's only thought waa l»¡W
«

and I Baw Ulm rush down the prettily
w

nlshod hall and tnko lier In bli arms.

Shouts wero raised on all sides. .

¿

In the scurry old Vernon dashed oat id .

room on the left nnd. meeting Lola w^K
lover, raised tho revolver ho had drawn

fired point-blank
at her.

.

¿(.

Fortunately, ho mlsBcd. One o: u»

,

tcctlvcs Instantly closed
withJum^,»

miralie to tho officer's assistance, ja»

I E? MB iU »vid, his WS.^Xff*
'f.om his head, fought Uko a «K»-T;^

turn lils weapon
upon us. Ho "?a

"Ialt

he barrel of his big revolver
right aga

my jaw, and was In the.act o firIn»,

rf

ducked my head, and seizing
his wnsi,

,\t that »»^ÄtwÄVtfiÄ
and before I knew tho trtiin i i"

relaxing. t"mei upon him «

The wenpon had been turnea w .

nA

he, in desperation, had fired,
and we

entering his ^'n.
had

B^ck "i^J " m

Ho collapsed in our arms, auu "

upon tho tiled
floor

iTn ho continued.) _

Ml n,o most Hkfililc "«pie hive $Tffii$

iîîir
mid <II^03tioit lil, bj

.mil (lien.-Advt. ;
. _oor ctom

,

Arnott'»
"Good

r...c!."">""*¡J"Ville!«!.-*
for Hiern. Thrlr pure bull« llavow

I

AFor' Bronchial Coughs take Woods' Ord**
.Cure, li Cd.-Advf, _-_-<-'
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MACHINERY.

«?"TfCHOlf PULLETS H I

nrnnmoMTHK
SHAFT

, kau« thW »re perfectly

< Sd"*Hl lialaneed Von get

M uneven
runs and cense

I ¡Sent I«- of ponier
when

I

JÏÏTi»
Sivltchon Pulleys

'

Switchon Pulleys ire

light in weight-made
7" of thorousrhli seasoned

I timbrr, wire pinned and

!
aid glued throughout.

Switchon
'

Pulleys give

a guaranteed serviré, and

are not affected by sun,

steam, or wiitcr May we

send 100 Switchon"

Fülle} I acts and Inccal

y( a WATSOV and CO, LTD, ,,

Suppliers
of Everything Electrical,

0 0LAItIMOT-STlUFTA_«6
130 ELUT STREET,

T-íi-rnióTr-Ur~ClSI
PT IS IN 1Tb nt-suLT"

Dei Sir»
- The Nick's Balala Belt which you

«nmW o drive a large Turret lathe gave such fcood

SM I would like to place on record my opin

""V'AnWtíe short drive and high speed this

1.1k. ,_? ?ir the LI-MOST. GMPritvO POW1 It to

AlÏÏorí Vok, mil 1 have found IJICIv S Bill

falÄÄlV A CVS1 01 T1US KIND
1

°ÄSto tot ft" .«.» » *.»«. iT. teBtim, this

_,,,"_ o,, virara» michlnes as against other belting

SX» oilier Itolifi »ml *"" s° '"c" K»1'»"0'1
."!">

ÄJiti o IT « tl'»t I» I"1"" I 6to11
UB,C

Dick s

MU"ícrever po-slblc
All the Dick s Belts sup

riW le rae have gil cn satisfaction, one belt running

Ä? otk "for i period of eighteen jean "to,.»'

hill »J 1 emberton, lorenmn, 01} de i.nglneenn0

^mïls Brlls aro the most economical where efficiency

.ÄrahUltv"ire Uko» into consideration For moef

mffspecls nicks belts rennin unrivalled Be

«re of the, numerous rhenp imitations. Any length

Tinmiinntico
'¿Tlm'StSi'c Quay West.

Li'jiiii.
stocks laid and Ony, Ltd

.fyo'ODttOBhlNO
ilVCHÍNLllV

MUbT
? ^l I^ÄvfsÄd this problem

for

vrsrs and yean and hive succeeded In put

ling on the inirlel tho Machines which have

nt the Stnndaiel They ire s rong, well built,

rrononiicul running and wonderfully cheap

KiI and
"

rÛTHlt 11AM Kb will
furn

oil large iiuiinlillci of
work,

m quick time,

«nd they turn it out truly flMshcd They sivo

the tiouble an I time of he wood worker hy
noier hanging up nt critical times, specially

constructed to take occasional overloads,

"Arito for full doini!»

AI SÜ IN STOCIv"

rAIEf N ASCIIS riNOSliNO MACniMS,
fiMSDI I MOULDERS I HAIN MOKTISLllb

MVCTAILrRS OIItCULUt AIvD BAMJ SAWS

AU, ¿51 ILL TOOLS AND A.CCESSOIULS.

UnhCr01
»M KENT-STREET,

^^

,VH
'I-BALATA BELTING.

We «re Sole Agents for this Belt,
which is so called to distinguish
It from the many inferior grade«

,

now on the market. .?

EVERY BELT GUARANTEED.

HIE tUSTRAL ENGINEERING SUPrLY CO., LTD.,
ISO Clarence-street.

TirACIIlMi-GUT GEARING.
\

Spur Bevel, Worm, Skew, Internal, and Sprocks
Gradi«, made and cut in Steel, Cast Iron, Bronze,

Baw indi, or Brass. '

All sites to 3 feet 0 inches diameter, and 1 inch pitch
UIPSLUV and WADDELL, LTD.,

\

Engineers,
Sl-7

Palmer-street,
Sidney.

T'ultNBULb PATFNT BOILEIt.

SELF-GOVERNING.

Ulli REDUCE YOUR FUEL DILL FULLY 50 P.C.

I

'

COIli of STEAM IN 5 MINUTESKi WITH PERFECT SAFETY.
.

ii -

I From 1 lo CO II.!', for all Steam Servio»

TUmil-T
LATIIKS, ENGINEERS' LATHES

MILlVAliKEE MILLIVG MACHINE
tlvMl

LiVTHLS, 28 li p. (IAS ENGINE
* HA £ MILLING MACHINES, SlIAFTING

__E1UL PULLEYS, II vNOERS, BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS,
Mc, fte. The« arc Modern. New, or Nearly New

Tools, ami are actually In stock in Sidney.

I LIQUIDATOR,
I

COMMONWEALTH BRASS FOUNDRY, LTD.,
' 377 CLEVKLAND-STltEET,

'_ REDFERN._,_
T. F TCK1LE AND CO.,

_

«J LMILNKMIS AND>M10HINERY JffiRCnANTS.

THOM', CITY WCO. 70 IIUNTKR-ST. "5YD1HÎY.
BUri'lilKRS Ol' ALL CLASSES OF NEW AND SECOND
IHM) MACHINERY AND PLANT FOR INDUSTRIAL,
IIIMNC, VSD HMÏINEEHINU ENTERPRISES.

_

(OTU TE PLANTS ERECTED AND INSTALLED Bl
I rOMl'CTIAT ENGINEERING STAFF.

PIItiCT IMPORTERS OF BRITISH AND AMERICAN
MACHINERY.

CONTRICTORS' PLANTS A SPECIALITY. .
I PLANS. SPECIFICATIONS, AND

ESTIMATES SUPPLIED.
V VLUATIONS MADE.

VACIIIXPBV PURCHASED IO ANY AMOUNT.

TTYATTS PATENT l'LEXIRLE ROLLER BEARINÛS
.ti eject an enormous saving in POWER. All iilscs

In
«loci,, from lln to lln. For price apply to the

Mc Amenta, WAUCH and .IOSEPIISON, Engineers and
Boilfrmakrr», Conlburn anil Brisbane

strectn, Sjdncy.

STFAM
1.N0INFS and BOILERS. Refrigerating and

Iccmaklnff Machinery. "Standard' and "Cross
Irj-" Oil Insines, "Alfa-Laval" Cream Separators,
"L.K.0'

Milking Machines, "Royal" Patent l'ced
Water Healers, Ensl-ieere' Supplies.

HAUCH and J0SJ5PHS0N, Engineers and Boiler-
maker*, Goulburn and BrlBhano streets, Sydney.

'¡ninny
AND HEALY, LIMITED, ENGINEERS,U-V ¡laker» of AUSTRAL PATENT FRICTION

CLUTCH.
, Builders' Electric Hoist« and Friction Winch»
\ SAWMILL ENGINEERS.
V Breaking down Frames, Swing Saws, mid Saw\

Spindles, etc.

MACHINE RLPAIHS A SPECIALITY.

MALLETT STREET, CAMPERDOWN.
'_Telephone, Newtown 103._
fPESTED BLOCKS. TESTED BLOCKS

BULLIVANTS'
\ BLOCKS and TACKLE, for WIRE ROPE. .

v. Tested Hooka and Shackles.
\ Sheaves, Cargo Gins.

\
Patent

Reels, Nippers, and Thimble«.
,

'

BULLIVANTS' AUSTRALIAN CO.,' LTD,'

331 and 333
Kent-street, Sydney.

G ANT) 0. HOSKINS,
WATTLE-STREET, SYDNEY.

Telephone, 1357.

BOILERS, all descriptions,
CAST IRON

PIPES, all size«.

, STEEL PIPES.
Malera to all Australian State Government*

_Hilliers and
Pipes alwaya In .Stock._

ptFlUUKIlATION.
~

YORK »nd HEROULUS
'

v

Machines,
Coil«,

Fitting«,
Pipe,

-

_

Data Corkhoard.
STANDARD WAYGOOD HERCUI.ES, LTD.,

IIAY-STREI.T, SYDNKY._
\\IWO SPUP PULLE1S. ;

V Tr8 Cheapest and Most Dumble on the
Harket,Australian Production.

ON STOCK OR TO ORDER.

Mea on application. '' '

, BUCKLAND BROS.,
,". ,, Manufacturera,

JT"'JMlJi._301 Kent-street.
MW MILLLRS AND MACHÍ MS PS.*

PLl.NER KNIVES and
WOODWORKING CUTTERS,

Made to Order-and Sl?c,
CHEETHAM and feONS,

- *-!?**» hll7alirtli.Birp<-l,
S> dm v._

¡DUIItijkltA'llM! and ILE-MAÛIMI AÏÂÏJIIINHHY.
J« Iligu grade Machine-) fur Ice rnctorlci, Butler
»ictorlei, llreivcrles, lie triani Miinu'iicliiiers, llut

Otri, etc Ammonia \alic», Coilx, Doulile Pipo Cou
eenie«, etc,

.IAJIFS BUDGE,
-_SflO -16 Harris slrcel, Pyrmont.

lTiAU,V)lti _u- ""ll .' n U'IS Improved Ilfltuli."
Machine«, complete plants elected, from stork;to most detect niaihlnoi

obtainable. Watson, 1 nlduwi

Cenlrlfuçals, keiond liaiul Muihincs, Hine Cnr
W'Jte" .Cloth' on'1 u11 «"I'Pllcs. JAMES liAUDIE
ajv^CO^j imMjrJJtny WcBt.

__

¡POIl
SAI Ff M. I' CROSS COMPOUND HORKÓÑTAL»

IMiPvLS, made bj Ino Amiral Otis Eng. Co.
vjrliDdcrb. 10m -v ¿Sin \ 2iln htrokc, FljvvlieeJ. 1-Jft

J
-lia, Hand

Kxp-insioii Gear on both Ci limiers. Eil)

!,'Jf-Ja Spleiutld Order. .1 I'.DWAHDS ami SON,
MAnilM'nv MKIICII VNTv

_ jp »KMIAM_¡pORhlLU, 1 Cornish
Holler, 2llft Oin x aft, Galloway

.J- PIIKS, IdjiiMii's Paict Wolded
Flue, 1001b vv p.»OM Job Steam Hollers from I) to 250 h.p. All din

»«RMy Intcil
.1. EDWARDS and SON, OPPOSITE»YWMUM STATION'._Won SAM'.,

Locomotive, Anderson Dncr (for Ml
J- Tr«), Hoot's Illowcn, Power

llamivr, Larpio«ock Crusher (25/40 lona pir hour), Air Comprcasors,

.._ÇMI1R0N an^SOTlILRLAN'D, Pjrmont.
QHAItUS LUDOWICI," MdiTufncliiru ~f Lwllfer
¿,,T">li '-"-es, Fostener», Mielnnlcnl Leathers,
wi?!re'i

Td ,or '"«slratcd CalaloBiie, IO 1 oik street,J-nvaniynuro Teleplinne^, lily eSOS. Pill»_
iJIEW

and Second h-iad Mu
hlnery Special als I arRrstv

llock In the Coininoiiuealth. No. IS CutnlosuuUi5
page,) posted on npplir-aiion.

r
('W11 HON im| <?! pul Ri.wri, Pyrmont

WTOmrite.i?."1'11'1 l-""'i""oiu current l.LEC

\v II .
ls! *orklng pressure, HO lo 70 Hi.

PtrttaitoiJ6__K vGUSi """,,, on1co

E nP"? CI,,V^Í,,.",.
Jlb nml OvirheVnrrïvlîlïr?

¿iJahMLjujdJlMlcox, Ltd
, li^^iissex-sL_

fpiÇTUnr
.ShoK

Enslne and Djñaino, dlreû coupled
^Jyt mike, cheap Moody, 31! Ken* at, Sydney

0 »:uiicc,'rlcnl! Wcldiniî Co-iliokeii
Machineryj-jTTj.»orrijvuJsJnim np.JM Da) st. T SICH CyWOR

SALE, 1 20 h.p a. n Mult. Boiler, 1 8-li"^7T:ii» ance Engine o. y, jj0WCl gj BoUny-et, Bin.

MACHINERY. -

?piONEEIt IB THE BIGGEST ritOFIT.

BUILDING BELT.

Tested to the limit,
under '

the most severe and vary
nig climatic conditions, way
up North in the Sugar Mills

of Queensland and Fiji,
lu

I-nctorlcs in tho Philippine«
und JJ pan In the Umber

Mills of South Tasmania

even in the Antarctica.
"Pioneer

'

has proved best by actual test.

"PIONEEll" LEATHER BELTING

"makes good' because it is

"made good
"

Fiery foot ia

the centre eut of a flawless

Australian Ox Hide-tanned in
our own Tmncry, and honestly
huilt

up in tile big Pioneer
>

v

1 actory I et us send YOU
'

Pioneer
'

loots-ive vc only
_

ono address, 1 c
,

117 YORIv STREFT, SIDNEY,
Opp Q \ Jlarkcts

No advance in prices-quality uniform and regular,
and "lime ai nina} s supplied

1 ISM S OII6, ire ion Icing supplied to the Com-

monwealth Covernment of Australia as under -

DiriSCI IHPVKTMI NT
I OS! Oi I ICI DI PUtlMl NT

TIlIGItVPH V.ND UILl'HONF DEPARTMFNTS

The} ire recognise I as thr highest trade Lubricants
ind ire specially lcfliicel to lui nette all elisscs of

nuchnrr} fi oin a plough to tile most sensitive and

intricate nitchitics

Being peril ct lui rieints they produce the maximum
amount of poiver with a minimum of consumption
anti conduct* to the

i
erfect imrmony in the working

of your inuehlner}
He canv largo blocks, nnd have » big reserve to

mc t the de nanda of all users

He also cirrv large stocks of HSKE S LUBRIOAT
if»G OILS AM) GUI VSLfe S1LLL SPLIT PULÍ LYN,
1» C IfhlNS blIVLU STLLL' SAWS, »nd all

ESGlNEHtb HLQUISITIS
J011ÎV O Î.LILL «ad CO ,

UM 8 Eent street

Telephones Olly C712

_City 1201_

MININO, QUARRYING,

AND TUNNELLING I^OniNERT.

'AIR COMPRESSORS,

OAÍIEROV TUMPS,

PNEITMATIO TOOLS,v
ETO.

LARGE STOCKS.

INGERSOLL-RAND COMPANY,

'PnONE, CITY 30M

V"t""E CASEY LARGE STOCKS OF

STEEL HAILS, W.I. PIPES and FITTINGS.

DOGSPIKES, BVTCH CONCRETE
PORTABLE TRACK MI.XERb.
l'OINTS,and CROSSINGS. C%^""i0US

C0N0BETE

TURNTABLES, --

IIP TRUCKS nOLMAN ROOK DRILLS,
«iirírcT * .-""

PATENT AIR COMPIUS
WHEELS and

A.TXES, SOUS.
"

MACHINERY, Etc.. of all DeMrlpUoo»
Indented on Tavourablc Terms.

.

CALL and SEE
i

THE AUSTRALIAN Ml.TAL COMPANY, LTD.,
MACHINERY DEPARTMENT,

40-42 CLARLS"CE STREET, SYDNEY.
Telephones: City 771, £S3, 6325.

Have jou seen an "INVINCIBLE''
Stationary

OH

Lngine at worki If su, }0U have seen the ideal
"engine.

Its famous "Single Rod Action" makes it the very
acme of ,simplicity. Its strength and excellence of
construction makes it reliable and durable.

It is limit like a clock, and runs like one. All parts
arc machined with the utmost accuracy, and are abso

lulcly interchangeable.
We stock these excellent Fngincs in all sizes, from

15 II.P. up to C5 H.P., and they give satisfaction
wherever troy go

II yon nre interested you can sec an "INVINCIBLE"
demonstrated We show them at over Twenty-flvo
Brunches in New South Wales alone If there isn t

one in your nearest town write to us for particulars.

INVINCIBLE MOTOR. CONSTRUCTION
CO., LTD,

Ofllccs and Showrooms, 35 Pitt street, bydney.

Sole Distributing Agents for New South Wales!
TAMES BELL and COMPASS, lo» Pitt street, Sydney.

B°

Malens of Weighbridges and Pítenteos of the
'

< Automatic Sheep grading Machine.

Note our NEW ADDRFSS
207 THOMAS -SrnEET, HAYMARKET,

off Hay street.

D UDUHIDGl" GAS ENGINES,
bomo features of these Celebrated Engines ure:

Patent Varhble Admission Gear.
Reliable System of Governing, , l_,

Steady running under all Loads.
(vf ey

Low Tension Magneto Ignition.
'

, 9
I'orced Feed Lubrication.

Solid Forged Mild Steel Crank Shafts.
Eveiy i:n_ino Guaranteed Ask for Catalogue. \

FALKINER ELECTRIC CO , SOMERSET HOUSE/
fi Moore street, Sidney ('Phone, City 3378),

_AIEO at 103-5 William stiect, Melbourne.

ARTHUR
LLPLASaitlER and CO., Head Office, Cir-

cular '

(Juay Last (opp Watson's Bay Ferry
"Alwrfi, S}dney "ItOBtl LEPLASTIiLMt" Hoad

building MaclUncry; ROAD GRADERb, "ROBLV"
Steam Engines, "ROUhV Engines, combined with
Water Tube Boilers; "NATIONAL" Suction Gas 1 II

guies. Oil mid Petrol Lnglncs, ELEVATING and CON
MA INO Machinery, .IODhNb" btea.ni Waggon»;
"PAG1TILLD" Tctrol TUggons, "AUSTINS" Chi-

cago Cube Concrete Mixers, "VAUGHANS" Over-
head 1 ravelling CrniicB, Discus Church ORGAN

BLOWERS, Gas Engine Rerurs, etc , etc.
_

ÎHELT . METAL-WORKING MACHINERY.QI1ELT

Automatic Can making Machinery.

Modern Plants for "Soldcrlcss" Can makins-, 'or
Truit, Mille, Jam, and other Canned

Products.

,
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

1

'

JOHN 1TEINE and SON, Ltd.,
80 101 George itreot,

_REDTERN, SYDNEY.

B ABCOCK AND WILCOX, LTD.,
have supplied to all the Australian State

Goicrnmcnts and the Commonwealth Govern-
ment their Safety Water tuhe bloam

Boilers,
Steam Superheater, and Mechanical Chain
tírate Stokers.

BOILERS IN'STOCK.

JIAYM VRKET, SYDNEY.

WESTLRN
RO\D GRADERS (5 sizes In stock)

WLSTfTiN WHITTID SCOOPS (largo Stocks).
WISTIPN ROAD PLOWS
WI STERN BAU ROAD PIOUS

V.LSTERN HOOK CRUÇHI RS H

Large Stock of Extra Parte
L D MORRISON and CO

,
Ltd

,

_171 Pitt street. Sydney

IRRIGATIOS1STS-Practlcilly
New lain Robinson

Centrifugal Pumps, cheap Also large stock of
Pairbanks Morse Stem and Belt driven Pumps, and
"Patent

'

Centrifugal Pumps. Suitable Boilers and

Engines lo drive

C\MinON n-id SUTnERI AST», Pyrmont

CRU IS
1 lo 5 Tons Lifting Capacity, always in Stock.

GORDON MARR and SONS LTD
,

Engineers Iron and Brass
bounders,

_Miller street Pi i mont

F

F

OWl It TLASTS -Intending purchasers should eil]

mid Inspect our intensité btocl, or apply for

copy of No 11 catalogue (171
piges)

_rVMlRON mil bUTHLIil VSf_ Pyrmont
OR Sale, excel tionaïlv cheap Cas Frginp (5 h p

Crossley s), Motor (2J li p Union) Both to bo
seen running at bWUT PRINT, u Jamieson hine,
biehler Tel Lily 7700

_

17VOU
Sale Secon 1 hand CORNISH

BOILITl, 14ft Oin
x 4ft dla 2ft furnace

W V.UGII an I lC«rPUSO\

_150 Coull um stroe-l Sydney

I7VOII
SMI C1II AP -I.irc,e Stool of Pillle}"T""BÔÏÏ"

lue Shifting mid "luring* Kills Tracks
Piping

CribvvInches, 'Pickering T}|o Governors, and Sun
dries

,_CVrtlRON and SLTI11 RI
'.Nn,_r-yroiont.

FOR S M 1 Cloud Second han I Oin I ithc Dnimmoïïd
Surfice ( riniler Making Machine Drilling Machines

also iii btocl liri,c \«orliniut N w Machine Tools
lli__onl ( io.!s__n! "* ns ra Clarence street

ISO und 10«I It COI I Air""á*ñT*Wl"ÍT^A*oiT
-

I
Sr S cusí tonus wron

1 hand Machines taken
¡nut ia}inont Power Machines

_J HUtlJlL and CO
,

r Quay West

Çk\\ VCI H 11 M; \\ Dilling liant, will nothings-»
ouipltto ii 1 busiiu ns a

coing concern 6J
Pirr_tn_t opp Dining Hirl our Station

/"-»OMIOUND ISCIS1S fro«, iHid-Tn,idoln~Terti5Il
V^ in 1 llorirontnl in stocl I) Harries _Pyrmonl

pOSDI SSI R wanto 1 aloit 4ft Oin \ -ft State price
"^ and where to le t-ccn

W WAUGH 10 Weston street
Phone "ft 1002_ Balmain!ait

TjlOl
SAI I 8 lip Union I

ngine l>rop"eller shaft
X1 um Stern ruhe ( cniiinc Inrtnii _S5 cash

Ii Billillie, more power J 1 II Ultim Newtown

L"VUvIr-S|el M'Sorî , iTn l", .' T0f"lU^ , ,<"<l
«""M «nd«.V »i-iel

Njilncl,
I in l__t_J frnntmskl 175 Kent st

rplUMWVV M VI l HI VI III St3elTTrïiiTTTï*oTTIEi?*- in to i loiomouc t mnoivskl 107
Kent st

rrilWIWVA Intnllitlon 'or VII, e« Oi arr n-

llnil>erX \ irels Contractor., ile Crinouskl 337 Kent st
"ITACOSOMICU IIVUIU "toTall

pTirpoiîs-lull par

__*__'
r 't'»an fr njjinovvskl 1S7 Kent st~

\li'u',i'cTt ,P"rrhrn?, ""ff,
wlth °" """°»rBeneh

'AMID Br aktlovvn Traine 4 to 6 it also Circular
s wv Ita t ike ISin Baw Saw HiymarkotPO
\ST1D lotrol or GisrSGlSE Dip nlscTsmall
Shiping Vlichlne Delta Ovfoid st P O

IT

IW_.

w
w VNTID IO U1RL, u TAU BOILER. J.~_oonic,

Chatswood,

PLATE RETAINER *

My Plato Retainer aa shown in this «ketch la

prc-Tinf what ni claimed for
It,

and will enable you

to «at and «peak in comfort. Call and let mu attach

It to the plata you are wearing.

FREE EXTRACTIONS
WHEN FIATES ARE ORDERED It hu been ray

practica for year« to treat cost of tame u deposit
on Plate. My extractions are

PROVED PAINLESS.
And I win forfeit £100 if you feel the slightest twin«*
of pain. Hy patient«

from far and near will assure

you of their efficiency and painlessncss
NIGHT DENTISTRY.-Surgeries open dally from 0

a.m. till 6 p m" and from 7 30 till 0pm, Saturday!

excepted, when we cloro at 0 p m for the day.
OVLY ADDRFSS,

MAX SWIFT'S BUILDINGS,
OPPOSITE MARK BOY'S, LTD,

CORNER LIVERPOOL AND CASTLEREAGH STREETS
(Entrance Castlcrcapvh street).

ÏHIS RETADiFB

rREVENTS LOOSE PLATES.

DENTIST ARTHUR T. PITTAR.
(PLEASE NOTE, I LEFT OXFORD-STREET OVER THREE YEARS AGO.)

CHEAP, INEFFICIENT DENTISTRY IS YOUR|
GREATEST ENEMY, BECAUSE

If your Dental troubles aro only partly remedid your Tooth cannot givre you '^^S^^^í j
your health »ill bo undermined. If your teeth aro broken and decajed, com i to me for träume

^^ j

Ä^Ä'»! 3o"WwX£ pCälfläy,CÄrsituate?%g^yin O^ord street out o, the h.Bh

rCUt arCa-

SEE MY ARTIFICIAL
'"x

- v^Jlfc«. ^S. Ä.

SETS AT ONE GUINEA.

They are made on Plate, that will FIT YOU PER

FICILY. and I guanintro to kcop the WHOLE of ino

Set in repair for Flvo Years. I extract the most

difficult teotli-cvcn abscessed ones-painlessly. I will

hand you a ¿WNoto if you feel any wroncb, or even

a tvvinio of pam. when 1 operate.
Lot me look your

caso over TO-DAY.

WALTER PITTAR
(LATE OF LONDON),

KEENJU b-CHAMBERS, li! OXI'OKD-oTKEET, SYDNEY, !.'
_

2 Doors Nearer City than Winns', and Over Commonwealth Shoe Store.

HOURS: 0 a.m. to 6 p m. Dally (Saturdays Included), 9 a.m. to 9 p ni.

bridayi._

THIS WILL MAKE YOU THINK SOME IP FURNISHING,
,

SHOWING THE ACTUAL FURNITURE MANUFACTURER'S INVOICED PRICES COMPARED WITH

. TUB USUAL WHOLESALE FUHNlSiHNG UOUSE3 FOR TOE SAME GOODS.

Aug. 14, 1011. Aug. 14, 1014.

Mr. KNOWLEDGE, Mr. LOTTOLEARN,
BOUGHT OF ELLIOTT'S FACTORY SHOWROOMS. Bought of Messrs. Wholesale House Furnishers,

Crescent, Annandale, Furniture Manufacturer. Sydney. WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

1 4ft Oin Oak Sideboard .£8 3 0 1 4ft Gin Oak Sideboard .£12 15 0

1 Oak D.R. Suite . 4 l8 0 1 Oak D.R. Suite .-. 7 0 0

16x3 Sqr. Leg D. Table, Oak . 250 Hi! Sqr. Leg D. Table, Oak .v.. 3 15 0

1 Oak Dinner Waggon. 2 0 0 1 Oak Dinner Waggon. 3 0 0

1 Oak Overmantel . 2 5 0 1 Oak Overmantel. 3 5 0

Lino, for 12 x 12 . 12 0 Lino, for T2 x 12 .'.. 10 0

1 4ft Oin Maple D.D. Bedroom Suite .14 10 0 1 4ft Oin Maple D.D. Bedroom Suite . 10 l8 0

1 4ft 6in Italian Bedstetd, with gallery top,
'

1 4ft Oin Italian Bedstead, with gallery

best Kapok Bedding, and Drap;, com- top, best Kapok Bedding, and Drape,

plete .-,. 8 5 0 complete.'. 12 17 S

1 Tollet Bet, Gilt Figured . 0 17 0 1 Toilet Set, Gilt Figured .1. 15 0

1 Carpet Square, Axminster . 1 15 0 1 Carpet Square, Axminster. 2 5 0

Lino, for 12 x 12 . 12 0 Lino, for 12 x T2 . 10 0

1 4ft Glass Enclosed Dresser . 2 17 0 1 4ft Glass Enclosed Dresser . 3 12 0

£50 0 0 £72 TI 6

YOU SAVE IN A £50 INVOICE i"22 11s Gd AT FACTORY SHOWROOMS.

TREMENDOUS STOCK DISPLAYED IN OUR 30,000 FEET SHOWROOMS.

ALL MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.
We Manufacture from any design or catalogue

HOUSEHOLD, CHURCH, OFFICE FURNITURE, in Ameri-

can and Silky Oaks, Maple, Blackwood, Rosewood, Cedar. FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP, AT 20 PER

CENT. LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES. TUE TRADE SUPPLIED. Free Delivery by our own Waggons

within 20 miles of Showrooms. Country Orders Packed Free.
'

OPEN TILL 10 P.M. FRIDAYS.

ELLIOTT'S FACTORY AND SHOWROOM,
CRESCENT, ANNANDALE, NEAR TIIAMSHEDS. BALMAIN TRAM TO DOOR, ljd FROM STATION.

BEAUTY'S FAVOURITE.

t The article which excels all others In Improving the beauty of the skin is natur-

ally
and deservedly beauty's favourite. This has been the acknowledged and

honoured position held by PEARS' SOAP for nearly 120 years. Jt woni and has

maintained that position by virtue of its complete purity, and by the possession

of those special emollient properties
which soften, refine, and Impart natural colour

to tile skin. No other Soap possesses these qualities in such a pre-eminent degree

FEARS.

MATCHLESS FOR THE COMPLEXION.

JOHN OAKEY AND SONS, LIMITED,
"muFACTUREBa OP

.WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH,
"

-

' FOR CLEANING AHD POLISHING KNIVES.

WELLINGTON SILVERSMITHS* SOAP, ,

FOR SILVER, PLATEGLASS, Era

WELLINGTON BLACKLEAD,
FOR STOVES, IRONWOnK, ETC v

WELLINGTON FURNITURE CREAM,

,

FOR CLEANING AND POLISHING FUBNITUIU", ETC.

WELLINGTON KILLS, LONDON, ENGLAND.

, SAXTON AND BINNS, LTD.

Lar« Stocks of Foreign and Colonial Timbers of every description on hand-Oregon,
Ttt-dwood American Sugar and Yellow Pine-

.

uccniland Mnplc, Kauri, nnd Hoop Line-New

Kaind KiuS-WWte «ne anti Riiini-Colonial Pine and llnrdivood-Ccdur, etc
, etc. ALL

AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES. COMPLETE JtEVISED PHICE LISr ON APPLICATION.

SAXTON AND BINNS, LTD.,
TIMBER AND JOINERY MERCHANTS,

PYRMONT,
SYDNEY.

TIMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
TO SUIT AL.L TRADES.

IMMENSE STOCKS ON HAND AND FRESH SHIPMENTS CONTINUALLY ARRIVINf

MOST OF OUR JOINERY IS MADE OF Kn.N-DRlIlD

TIMBEE, AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

REVISED PRICE LISTS AND ILLUSTRATED -^

CATALOGUES FORWARDED ON APPLICATION.

LANGDON AND LANGDON,
SYDNEY, ANNANDALE AND MILSONS POINT.

MACHINEEY.

R TULLOCH AND CO
,

ENQlM-rtiS AND BOILFRJUKERS,

Pjrmont Tel , 1353

Manufacturers of all Classes of Boilers and General

Fnglnccrwc,

TANKS, MIVIVO MVCHIM-RY, FTC

FOR BALI Largo Quantity
of S li MIMNO MA

OHINFR\ including »meriti.
I usines ami loll r»

(For
continuiuon ace Indee to Advcrtiseimnts )

PUBLIC NOTICES_
If

NGL1SH ACENC\ -The Undersigned established
'

?1 upwards of CO vcars confine themjclv es cxcluslvi-lv

to a General Commission B isincas aro well acquainted

with Australian icquircmcnts
and possess special faci

litios for purchasing goods
to the best advantage in

tilo Lngllsh and Contircntil
markets

Indents should le accompanied by cash remittamca

or bank letters of credit, to ensure lull trade dis

counts Account sales of produce under consignment

rendered prompt!},
an i net proceeds remitted or in '

vci ted to order

The Shipping Department has been largely developed

of late Years, and where Indents ore tent direct lol

manufacturers the shipment
and insurunco of the gooda

are effected upon the most fivourable terms

B S 11 OYD and CO

,_«0 King street Chea pal le LONDON F O

IT OST smith
ci RI n io m.

I It Is hereby notifie 1 that Shore Certificate
No ^TO

in the name of lARBAIU I\M T AINSIl ICH 11V.W

TON for lOUIt IIUNDKID SIIVIIIS Niimbcrel (1711

to 7141 In the NOR HI COSS1 STl AM NU ia 1.1 ION

COMPWY Limited
Is dallied

to lave bein LOST

and It Is the intention
of the Company to Issue, niter

Hie expiration of ten da) a from this date u new Certi

Incalo

for the above Shares, in pi ice of that loat

C M M DON AID,
Mwigcr

S Sussex street 13th August 10U_

ALL CLAIMS against
the aboyo I »lite must bo ron

demi to ino on or lefore I HID W NL\1 the 21st
lust,

otherwise they
will not le iceogn sed

AIBtRT BOIttllMID
Public Vccountant

I qultahlc building, George street

Sydne> 15tli August toil_

I WILL not be responsible for arv Debts contracted

in jiij _iiamc_H S Mortlmci Hurstville_

I
WITHDRAW my Properly from '.ale at Thirroul

(tom all asentí. Sarah A. Rothery, OiatavvoocU

PUBLIC NOTICES.

IT
is the intention of the COI ONlAL MUTUAL LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIITi, ITD , to iMuc,
on or after

the eleventh da} of September JOH SPICIAL
POLK \ m lieu of Policy Ivo 51321, in tile name of
W111 UM ABRMIUl IULL, which is dcclurcd to

have"been lost
Dated at Sydney this 10th di} of

August. 1914
L T IbASL

_Acting Resident Secretary

REMOVAL"MOTIOB or

BURCHAM CLAMP TV ALTTR BURLEY GRHTIN,
Associate Architects,

Have removed from 117 Pitt street

to
25 O Connell street, S}dney

(Tennancnt Trustee Co s new building)

A~USTRALIAN~
MUTU \L PHOWDI ST~SOCtl TY

ULAD oi h ici s- rm STRUT, SYDNEY
LOST P0I1C1

It Is the intention of the «oeiety on or öfter the
2Jrd dav of September next, to issue a Special Polie}
in place of Policy So 20(128.1 on the life of
IIAMIITOS" PLI'PI

It,
which is declared tp luve been

lost

Dated at Sydney, this Hth din of August lilt

_IWIISSTIH Acting Secretary

Till, PUBLIC IIBRVR-i will be CLOSrD to the
Pul lie from MOSDA1 17th \ugusl, to SvTUR
DA*i 22nd August for Annual Liaminalion and

Gie ming

fit IT_
?VTLWIOWV SCHOOL 01 ARTS-A Special General
-i-t Ml CTLSG of Members will le held in the Club s

Hilliard room on vietlncfdny Lvg
, August 2(1 lou it

S p in thorp Business -lo conPrn resolutions eil

ried at Spec! ii Qcncril Meeting hcl I on lull 21, nil,
cinpuvvcrin; Trustees He nioiterie.0 Clubs pi cm (hml,
I nlliHiu.8) for re build pin posts I

I 'mugan linn Sre

IO 0 1 -Hie Unveiling of t)le 1 ii let lo th lu nT"it"

of the Into bel KI nut
1 S till Mi, I'DOl "I

will take place at the Conlon Geiuctciv ot SISDW
M \T, lit J 30 pin Mininer* of the Ortltr invited
So regalia li 1 1I0UI.1I Gund Master

_G_r CL\RKl,_Gr_nd_ecictiiry

AMMALS" PR01LC1IOS S0CIET\
ii. V [CM RVSCHAMBI RS fi' PITTSTRELT

Communications Strictly Contitleiitnil

_W r MOSS Secretary
WITHDRAW the Mlo of mi Business from nil

Agents R Anneison, Peats
I cm rd Hornsby

(For continimtcr--, -^j; to Aö^^^emcnta.)

I

ITALY AM) GEKMAOT.

PRINCE BUIOW'S' OPTIMISM.

DEPENDENCE ON TRIPLE ALLIANCE.

Tho attitude of Italy in giving practically
tho "cold shoulder" to the other high con-

tracting parties to the Triplo Alliance is,

according to the cables published, giving

Germany, hard-pressed as she is on all sides,

not a little concern.

It. is.interesting to road what Prince Bern
hard von Bulow says of tho Triple Alliance
In his recently-published book, "Imperial
Germany." Evidently ho places moro

con-

fidence In Italy'B participation In the respon-

sibilities of the Alliance than late events
have proved to bo the case.

"There aro politicians who refuse to esti

imato at its true value Italy's participation
in the Triplo Alliance. Their hesitation arises
from a doubt as to whether Italy would bo

able and willing to go hand, in hand with

Austria and UB in every possiblo complica-
tion of International politics. Even if those

fears were justified, which Is clearly not

the case, In view of tho loyalty of the autho-
rities in Italy, and of tho political wisdom
of the Itallnn nation, this would not bo an

argument against the value of Italy's par-

ticipation in the Triple AUIanco. Supposing
Italy were not able in every conceivable
circumstance to go to all lengths with Aus-

tria and us, and If wo and Austria likewise
were not able to support Italy In all com-

plications of International
politics,

oven then

each ono of the three Powers would, by vir-

tue of the existing alliance, bo prevented
from assisting the enemy. That is what

Prince Bismarck jneant when ho once re-

marked that it was sufficient for him that
an Italian corporal with the Italian flag,
and a drummor beside him, should array

'thomaelves against tho West, i.e., France,
and not againBt the East, I.e., Austria.' Ia

the event of a dispute in Europe, everything
elso depends on how the question Is put, with
what military force wo are prepared to do-i

fend our view, and with what success our

military and diplomatic efforts aro crowned.
Tho full and true value of an alliance can

only bo tested In a gravo crisis. In timos o?

poaco tho Triple Alliance Is held togother bv
such solid, almost Indestructible, Interests
in tho sphoro of Continental politics, that
momentnry and transitory disturbances in

International matters cannot injure it seri-

ously. The Triple Alliance as a guarantee of

peace has proved its worth for 30 years, and
this justifies our hopes."

This distinguished diplomat is an ardent
supporter of the Alliance, which was concluded
in 187!) by Bismarck with Austria-Hungary, and
Joined by Italy in 1S83. Ho points out that
European iiistory has seldom if ever seen an

alliance of such strength and durability as the

Triple Alliance, largely due to its conservative
tendencies. "It was," bo' says, "neither a

desire of .conquest nor unsatisfied ambition
thnt brought the States of the Triple Alllonco
together, and keeps them united. Tho three

mid-European States aro bound to each other

by the firm resolve to maintain the existing
balance of power in Europo, and if a forciblo
chango bo attempted to prevent It, if need be,
by force . . . The alliance is Uko a mighty
fortification dividing tho Continent into two.
Tho founders of tho Triplo Alliance Inten-

tionally creattfd a guaranteo of peace. They
havo not boen disappointed in their hopes,
for tho steadfastness of the Triple Allinnce
has moro than once In the last 30 years ward-
ed off the rising danger of war." The writer
points out that thore have boen many changes
in Italy's attitude towards tho alliance, due
mostly to internal politics, but their oppoonets
had never succeeded in gaining Italy's sever
anco from the alliance.

The undercurrent of antagonism prevailing
botwoen Austria and Italy, two of the parties
in the Triple Alliance, Is well known, and

Princo'von Bulow's comments on tliolr rela-
tionship aro instructive. Ho says: "The
memory of the passionate struggle lasting for
half a century which the Italian people car-
ried on against the Austrian dominion In

Italy has not yet faded. . Such recollections

aro kept fresh In the national mind by monu-
ments, Inscriptions, a voluminous liternturo,
and the fiery patriotism of the Italians. More-

over, the fact that nearly a million Italians
belong to tho Monarchy of the Hapsburgs has

repeatedly, and at times Injuriously, influ-

enced Austro-Itolian relations. Italians and
Austrlans should both remember the truth of
the statement which n distinguished Italian
statesman once expressed to mo In tho fol-
lowing words: 'Austria and Italy can only bo
either allies or enemies.' Italy and Germany
are so obviously interdependent that they
aro always bound to unite."

Tho writer remarks on Italy's relations with
Gjrmany, dealing as they do with several "In-
cidents" which caused friction, or some
measure of distrust of

Italy, amongst certain
sections In Germany, aro especially interest-
ing. After pointing out that Germany's re-

lations with Italy are regarded from the sen-
timental, and by Italy from the common sonso
point of view, he takes a firm stand on the
ground of Italy's sincerity and common cause

With Germany in situations whero tho Triple
Alliance may bo considered binding. He

writes: "It has boon assorted that at the
Conference of Algeciras Italy left us in tho
lurch, or even that sho played a doublo game
with us, and this idea gave rise amongst UB

for a time to a totally unfoundod mistrust of

Italy's loyalty to tho alliance. Tho fact is

that on a few minor questions Italy voted
with the Western Powers, and against us.
Thoso votes were cleverly taken up by the
French press, and were presented to the world

as an Indication that Italy would renounce tho

Triple Alliance, and enter into friendly re-

lations with Franco. Tho Tripoli
expedition gave tho Italian nation opportunity
for showing In a brilliant mnnner their

patriotic solidarity and moral unity. Italy
most certainly has- interests that lie outside
the scope of the Triplo Alliance. Wo our-

selves have interests beyond the scope of tho
Triple Alliance policy, and Austria does not
lack them either. Prince Bismarck sharply
omphasised this fact at times. The Triple Al-
liance would cot have remnined intact so long
if it had demanded from the allied Powers ab-
soluto community In all their enterprises, and
in all the courses of their policy. Just as tho

German Empire gains in socurity and stabil-

ity because Us constitution, whilo requiring
abBOluto obedience In all great national and

political questions, leaves tho single States
freo to deal with their own narrower

pro-
blems, so the Triplo Alliance unites the three

grout Powers of Middle Europe on the great
aim of Continental politics, for which the
Alliance v/as founded, but loaves them ab-

solute freedom In the pursuit of their par-
ticular national interests. The existence of

Itnly, Austria, and Germany is rooted In

European politics, and their roots aro 'manv
and firmly intertwined. But the branches of

tho trees must bo able to spread freely in

every direction. Tho Triple Alliance must
not and ennnot act as the shears which chock

free growth without cogent reason
"

After dealing with Germany's relations with

Turkey, he traces the friendship of Germany
with Russia, which, owing to the Dual Al-

liance which binds France and llUBSia to-

gether, makes it impossible to consolidate
their interest by a treaty. "But Germany,"
he writes, "can blunt the keen edge of the
Dual Alliance by putting her relations with
Russia on a sound basis. It was possible to

accomplish this task, and It has been done.

Tho hopes built up by the French Chauvinists
on tho KuFsInn Alllanco have not boen ful-
filled. At times Russian statesmen havo oven

given Franco to understand that Ruasla was

not willing to serve the French policy of re-

venge.
The French authorities were forced

to Book some compensation for their disap-
pointed hopes for tho sako of the sentiments
and nspirntlons which ultimately control
public feeling In France. They found this

compensation in the Anglo-French entente,
which at tinier seemed a greater monaco to us

than tho Dual Alliance. The resentment of
the French against tho rulers of Alsaco
Lorraino sought and found an ally in the

widespread disquietude and jealousy of tho

English, which increased in proportion ns our

nnvy grew and our oveisea interests de-
veloped."

______________

i,e "mine host" of "Hie Oiimond
(".own,"

The moat pimilu ti'c in Hlilicron town,

atiere»
lo litiutir vvullin his glittering bar,

Tile 'smart set" e-ither fiom nour inn Tar,

Not only he"i we the "Scotch" is so
¿ood,

1 hough tint fut t is exultantly unlcrstood,
lint "mine ho=t" stocks, n» n choice Uqiie'r,
The world famous Woods' Peppermint Cure-Advt

Mothers' Friend-Pedio Pomade, for tho hoad, strikes

infesting
vermin dnd. 1 ilbot's, 200 George st, Vmsnlng

ton Soul, nil Chemists, 1/. with nit comb. 1/0 -\dvt.

"Good Luck" and good taste are yours, when you
cat Aruott'a "Good Luck" ¿--cuita,-»^lyt.

SIB EDWAUD GREY, KG.

(BT BIDWELL "OTTO"*.)

"The most important man In the world to-

day," said Sir Gerald Strickland the other day.

And Sir Edward Grey, at the ago of £6, baB

won bis great position by the force of his

high character and his devotion to duty. His

great talents wero first recognised by Glad-

stone, who rather deplored his young friend's

love of fly-fishing and tennis! "I never re-

member," ho said, "so signal a capacity for

Parliamentary life, and so small a disposition

to It." As a Northumbrian, Sir Edward is

held In great affection by all classes,' and when-

ever he makes a political speech In Newcastle

or Alnwick ho is assured of a full house of

eager admirers. Yet ho owes his great per-

sonal ascendency to no great gifts of oratory,

that Is, oratory as it Is understood In Aus-

tralia. Clear and Incisive In BPoecli, ho has

none of the orator's tricks; ad captandum ap-

peals are not his way of presenting his views

to the people. The thought behind his words

carries conviction, his great charm of man-

ner and persuasive eloquonco lift his politi-

cal argument to a higher plane than oratorical

fireworks could effect. I- have botoro mo a

"holograph letter, one of several I have received

from him. Being engaged at tho time In poli-

tical work in Northumberland, I had written

to Sir Edward, asking him to speak at a

meeting at Wooler with the Hon. Frederick

Lambton (Lord Durham's twin-brother)" and

the late Dr. Hodgkin. He could not speak

then, but kindly offered to speak later on it
j

ho could spare the timo. In that year-1906-
|

ir Edward was member for Borwick, which In-

cludes a great part of Northumberland, and

was then a private member. Ho had been In

Parliament 12 years, and his great reputa-

tion had been built up slowly after years of

patient work in the ranks of his party. But

he always stood high In the estimation of

his colleagues. A man who Is now In the

Asquith Ministry told mo in 1005 that Sir

Edward was head and shoulders above the

heads of the youngor members of the party.
To those who knew him it Is, therefore, no

surprise that he has gained the confldenco and

respect of the British people. Ho is empha-

tically not out for advertisement, and Is not

the type of politician who promises every-

thing to everybody, but an eminently Bane,

safe man, truly typical English of the higher

class. A friend who helped Sir Edward at

his first election in 1891! told mo that at the

meeting at Wooler the nervousness ho dis-

played was most disconcerting to his support-

ers; but they elected him by a large majority,

and ever since the namo of Grey has been one

to conjuro with in- Northumberland.

At n dinner given to his cousin, Lord Groy,

provious to his departure for Canada In 1904,

Sir Edward made ono of the most stirring and

masterly addresses, tho speech of the evening,

if not of a lifetime. A leading Northum-

brian sitting noxt to mo said, "The future

Primo Minister." On the Liberal party

coming into power in 1005 Sir Edward was

called to the high, office of Foreign Secretary.

Though slightly handicapped by his want of

colloquial French, he spoedily made his mark.

Whenever Sir Edward is up in the Houso of

Commons the place is packed. Ho rarely

speaks at length, except on great occasions,
but every word is well weighed. Personally,
he is tho most gracious and charming of men,

most kind to all associated with him. He

married happily a wife to whom ho .was de-

voted, and whoso sad death from a carriage
accident just after Sir Edward became Foreign

Secretary was n blow from which many

thought ho would never recover.
.

But he

faced the world and duty again, with what

success tlino has shown. .There Is no man

in English politics to-day who is so trusted

by both parties, no man who hns heard him

speak or enjoyed tho charm of his conversa-

tion in ovor so slight a degree but thinks

of him with respect and admiration. Salmon

fishing is bis chief pleasure, and ho Is never

happier than when on the Irish rivers or at

lils quiet home at Fnlloden, in Northumber-

land, amongst his friends, or on the coast

neat whoro
.tho

ruins of Dunstanburgh CaBtle

frown on the North Sea. Now the fato of

the Empire and Europe is largely In the
hands of this quiet English baronet. Trusted
alike by the King and tho people he stands

ono of tho noblest figures in our England of

to-day.
_

ME. CARMICHAEL ABROAD.j

(BY OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.)

LONDON, July 10.

Mr. Carmichael has reached London after a

somowhat prolonged surrey of Europe from

south to north. His secretary dlscourseB

darkly on the strenuousness of life lived In

the service of a Minister for Public Instruc-

tion, who begins his day by inspecting mar-

kets in the early hours of tho morning, and

ends it by attending continuation schools far

into the night. That, apparently, has been

the way of it all along Mr. Carmichaelo

route, and bo claims to have gathered many

and fruitful sheaves of information. I have

no doubt he has-for he has seen many cities,

and investigated many systems quite different

from his .own.

It is not well, however, to face the greatest

city of thom ali somewhat fatigued and over

travelled. We wish hero that Mr. Carmichael

had had more time for assimilation of Lon-

don before his flrst appearance in a public
capacity. His speech at tho New South Wales

dinner was not of his best, and not even a

New South Wales Minister can afford to be

bolow his best In London. However, his
audience was largely Australian, and in any

'

case, Mr. Carmichael 1B sure to make friends

here by reason of his genial personality.
He met on arrival a number.of London

pressmen,
who listened diligently to his ac-

count of New South Wales progress, and

gave him good paragraphs. Slnco then he

has rcnevyed his Investigation work, and is

actively engaged by day and by night in see-

ing for himself how various things are (lone.
Mr. Carmichael confesses to considerable

astonishment at the perfection of Berlin's or-

ganisation of itself. That, of
course, is an

old blory. One often wonders why the City
Council does not do as Governments do, and

despatch its working officers to that objoct
lesson city, and to others that aro always
hoping to rival it. It seems a simple pro-

cess, but even simple processes are difficult

to some public bodies. Perhaps Mr. Car-

michael will give tho home municipal authori-
ties the benefit of his experience in somo of

these well-ordered cities of Europe.
Tho "Berliner Tageblatt," tho famous dally

of the German capital, published quito a

prominent Interview with tho New South
Wales Minister during his stay there. Ho

seems to have given the Gormans an impres-
sive cccount of Australian democracy, and,
in return, was mado -free of much Informa-
tion as to conditions in Germany, which,
doubtless, he will translate Into practical use.

In that connection tho educational system, tn
Its bearing on agricultural training, specially
Interested him. At the end of tho Intorvlow
Mr. Carmichael expressed his admiration for

much that ho had seen in tho German cities,

notably their streets, public buildings, parks,
and gardens. Just now ho is in London, sou

ing many things and profiting much.

HOW WOMEN ARE SAVING MONEY.

MAKING FAMILY COUGH MIXTURE AT

HOME.

BY A QUALIFJED CHEMIST.
If you wore offered 12s worth of hlgh-graee

goods for 2s would you not accept the offor,
and save tho extra 10s?

You can actually gain this saving by mak-
ing up your own family remedy for coughs,
colds,

sore throats, etc.

It requires eight ordinary-sized bottles of

rendy-to-tako cough mixturo to mako a pint.
At a cost of Is fid each this runs you into
an expense of 12s.

By using Hean's Essonco, and making up

your
own cough remedy-simply adding the

water, and sweetening In your own homo

you havo a pint of the finest oough and cold

remedy at a cost of only 2s.

Did you over hear of a simpler way of

saving money?
Why pity 12s for each pint of cough mix-

ture,
when you can get It for 2s?

Hean's Essence does It. St&rt using It to-

day. Follow the simple directions; it takes
you only a few minutes, and there is no

trouble. It Is the finest remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Sore Throats, otc, that you can pos-
sibly obtain anywhere. I

Hean's Essence Is now sold by most chem-
'

lsts, Anthony Hordern and Sons, Ltd., Pat-
tison ttiiel Co., Ltd., Lassetters,' Mollrnths,
Ltd.. or post free on recoipt of price, 2s, from
G. W. Hean. Chemist, 178 Castlereagh-street.
Sydney. Wherever you buy, be sure ano:

get Hean's Essenco, ns no other will do. Look
for the signature, G. W. Hean, on every

packet.-Advt.
- " "

HEREDITY.

BRITISH SCIENTIST'S ADDRESS.

MODERN STUDIES.

At the sitting of the British Association for

I

the Advancement of Science, held la Mel-

bourne yesterday» the presidential address was

delivered by Professor William Batesou on

"Heredity."

Ho said that the outsanding feature of

the meeting was the fact that they Wore

in Australia, and it was fitting, there-

fore, that hie first words should take account

of those achievements of organisation and

those acts of national goneroslty by which

it had como to pass that thoy were assembled

in this country. Lot them remember, too, thiit

all the effort and all the goodwill that bound

Australia to Britain would havo boen power-

less to bring about such a result had It not

been for those advuncoa in science which hn.l

given man control of the forces of nature.

Tho subject of his address wits "Heredity.','

and ho would attempt to give the essonco of

the discoveries made by Mondellan or analy-

tical mothods of study. Recognition of the

Bignifleauco of heredity was modern. Tho

term itself In its scientific sense was no older

than Herbert Spencer. Animals and plants
were formed as pieces of living material split

from the body oí the parent, organisms. Their

powers and faculties were fixod In their phy-

siological origin. Thoy wore the consequence
of a genetic process, and yet it was only

lately that this genetic process had become

the subject ol systematic research and experi-

ment. The curiosity of naturalists had, of

course, always boen attracted to such pro-

blems; but that an accurate knowledge of

genetics was of paramount Importance In any

attempt to understand tho naturo of living

things bad only been ro,ili.sed quite lately,
evon by naturalists, and with casual excep-

tions the laity still know nothing of the mat

tor. Historians debuted tbo past of the]
human species, and statesmen ordered Ita

j

present, or professed to guide its future, as It

the animal man were a homogeneous material,
which could bo multiplied like shot.

VARIATION OF SPECIES.

The reason for this neglect lay in ignorance
and misunderstanding of the nature of varia-

tion; for not until'the fact of congenital di-

versity was grasped, with all that it imported,
did knowledgo of the system of hereditary
transmission stand out as a primary necessity

I In the construction of any theory of evolu-

tion,
or -my scheme of humau polity. Tho

[first
full perception of tho significance of

variation they owed to Darwin. They had

como also to the conviction that the prin-
ciple of natural selection could not have beou

tho chief factor in delimiting the species of

animalB and plants, such as they now with

fuller knowledgo saw thom actually to be.

If a population consisted of members which
wore not all alike, how would their charac-

teristics bo distributed among their offspring?
This was the problem the modern Btudent of

heredity set out to investigate. Until Mon-

de! set himself to study the transmission of

characteristics among subsequent generations,
nothing but tho vaguest answers to such a

question had boen attempted. Tho existence

of an orderly system of descent was nover

even suspected.

«IN THE BLOOD."

Misconception was especially brought in by
describing descent in terms of "blood." The

common speech used expressions such as "con-

sanguinity," "pure-blooded," "half-blood," and

the like, which called up a misleading pic-
ture to the mind. Blood was In ,somo re-

spects a fluid, and thus it was supposed that
this fluid could be diluted with other bloods,
Just as treacle might bo diluted with water.

Truer notions of genetic physiology wero glveu
by the Hebrew expression, "seed." If ono

spoko of man BB "of the blood-royal" one

thought at once of plebeian dilution, and won-

dered how much of the royal fluid was likely
to bo "in his veins;" but if one said ho was
"of the seed of Abraham" one felt something
of the permanence and indestructibility of

that germ which could bo divided and scat-

tered among all nations, but remained recog-
nisable in typo and characteristics after 4000 i

years. The allotment of characteristics,
among offspring was accomplished by a pro-

cess of cell-division. Now, the ordinary
genealogical trees, such as those which the |

stud books provided in the case of domestic

animals, or the Heralds' College provided lu
the caso of man, told nothing of all this.
Such methods of depicting descent could not'

oven show the one thing they were devised to i

show-purity of "blood." An organism was .

purebred when It had been formed by the
union in fertilisation of two germ-cells which
were aliko in the factors they bore; and since

tho factors for the several characteristics
wero independent of each other, this question
of purity must be separately considered for
each of them. A man, for example, might
bo purebred in respect of his musical ability
and crossbred in respect of the colour of
his eyes or the shapo of his mouth. Parents
destitute of a given factor could only pro-

duce offspring equally destitute of it-this was

nn essential principle that had been reached.
The descent of colour blindness and other

sex-limited conditions-formerly regarded as

an inscrutable caprice of nature-had been

represented in approximate correctness, and

something was now known as to the way or

ways in which the determination of sex was

accomplished in some forms of life. He

hastened to add, however, that no inkling
hud been obtain 3d as to any method by which
this determination might bo influenced.

DAKWIX'S THEORY.

Dir«ins theory of the oiigin of s>pecifi
was delightful in its simplicity ind couiagí

and his collection of facts was incomparable
tut the student of genetics knew that the

time for the development o£ theory was ni

jet Ho would rather tti " to the seed pan
and tho incubator, for the study of hercdi'v

had opened up a new Hold and given new

slandaidb of criticism Professor Bateson

pointed out how the dlstiibution of varlibl

litj reduced the sccpo claimed for natural
stlocllon in determining the

fixity
of species

Till lately the profusion of forms In domes!
ticotcd animals most of thom incapable of

existing even for i generation in the will
state and therefore fixed urqueBtlonably by
human selection vvtuld have been taken as

proof of the old evolutionary theories But
tnder analysis one found lb it tlu v trlabilit}

of wild species denoto 1 clthei that the In

d vlduals collected in one locality diffcied
in oiib themselves o the samples from t,epa

ruto localities diffjicd from eueh other Ai

rlrect evidence of v iriatlon it was olcirly
to tV first of these phenomena thnt one

muét hivo recourse-the hetoiofcneit} of A

topulation breeding totrother in one arc»

Phis heterogeneity might bo in any degree
rin Ing fiom hllrht differences that svstern

ntlsts would dlarogaid to a complex variabl

llty such as WBB found in somo moths whore

theio was in abunihneo of varieties so dis

tuiet that many vvoUd be c1 isslflod as
specific

tams but foi the fact that all wero freely
b e ding together

"saturilists fo-inerlv supposed that anj of

theBe varieties might b Jied fiom nnv of
the others Just as

the, ícid r of novili

was prepiredito find that any kind of paients

¡night hive unv kind of children in 'ho

course of tno story so was the ovolutlonls*
i cady to believe ILat any finit

of moths

might produce any of tho MU letica Included

In the apéeles G notlc aniib'-ls hid <1U

josed of all 'neso n.ibtnkes Tney had no

lcrpci the sm illcst doubt tint in ill those!

cMinplcs the var'olloR stood In i reKiilni

descending order ind that they woro simpl)

terms In n series of combinations of faotois

soparctelv tianamittod cf which each might

bo present or absent
It used to bo n commonplace of evolutionary

theory chit at lenst the iomostte animals had

been developed from n few wild typos but If

one tried to reconstruct tho tteps in their

evolution one- was again ind again driven to

the suggestion that somo distinctive charac

toristio must havo been derived from some

wild ptislnnl
now lost

f
I OST CHARACTERISTICS

Take, for instance, the supposition that the
various races

of fowl, for instance, all came

from Gallus banklva, tho Indian junglo-fowl.l

So one was taught; hut try to reconstruct tho1

steps In their evolution, and one realises ono'-j

hopeless ignorance. To be Büro, thoro worn

breeds, such na black-red game and brown I

Leghorns, which had tho colours of tho junglo-|

fowl, though they differed tn shape and otho.-1

rospects. As so little WOB then known as yet
of the genetics of shapo, let them assum

that thoso transitions could ho got over. Sup-
pose, furthor, as was probable that tho

ab-j
Beneo of the matqrnal instinct in the Leghorn'
was duo to loss of ono factor which tho

jungle-fowl possessed. So far ono wa« on|
fairly safe croirtid. But how about whlto LeK

horns? Their origin might seem easy
<v>

imagino, since wh'to varieties had often arisen

In well-authenticated cases. Birt tb.o white-of

white Logborns was not, as whlt° In naturo

often was, duo to the loss of th» cotouri

elements, but to the notion otTT¡o anthill

S0FeiIll«neÄ rho heavy broods, such a»

Malav/o?PÄn Game. Each of these was a.

«Ónarote introduction from the East. To sup

nose that these, with their peculiar combs and

cTose feathering, could have been developed

from ore-existing European breeds was very

difficult. On -tho otter hand, there was no1

»lid sp«clei now living any moro Uko them.

Onomtght,'"0f course, postulate that thero wat/

once suoh a species, now lost. That Was;

quite conceivable, though the suggestion was

purely speculative. One might thus go through
the list of domesticated animals and plants
of ancient origin, and again and again on.»

would be driven to the same suggestion. In-

deed, to this unsatisfying conclusion almost

every careful writer on such subjects was now

reduced. And if ono turned to modern evi-

dence, the case looked even worse.

When once the idea pf a true breeding
(hotno"ygous) typo was grasped, the problem
of variation became an insistent oppres-

sion. What could make such a typo vary?

Without the tests ol .»xperiraental oreodlnj
It was mere guesswork to profess to distin-

guish specific limits and declare that this

was a species and that- a variety. Who could

hnvc foreseen that tho npplo and the pear

so like euch otln-r that their botanical dif-

ferences wero evasive-could not be crossed

tmrothc-, though species of antirrhinum t>o

totally unlike each other as majus and molla
could bo hybridised, as Batir has shown,

without a sign of impaired fertility?

In spito of repeated trials, no one had yet

buccccded in crossing the sweet poa with any

oilier leguminous upocles.
Mention of tho sweet pea brought up an-

other, though subsidiary, form of variation,

which might be described as, a fractionation

of factors. Como of the speaker's "Uendclinii

colleagues had spoKen of genetic factors ns

ri'rmaneut and indestructible. Relative per-

manence In a sense thoy had, for they com-

monly came out unchanged after scgro?u

ticn. But ho was satisfied Hint they might

occasionally undergo n quantitative disin-

tegration, wltn the eonspqufiice that varieties

were produced intermediate bet.veen the in-

tegral varieties from which tivy were de-

rived. These disintegrated conditions he had

cpoken of ns subtraction-or reduction

stages. For example, the Picoteo sweet

lien, with its purple edges, could surely bo

nothing but a condition produced by the

factor which ordinarily made the fully purple

flower, quantitatively diminished. The pied

animal, such as the Dutch rabbit, must simi-

larly bo regarded as the result of partial

defect of the chroraogen from which the pig-

ment was formed, or conceivably of the

factor which effected Its oxidation.

At first It might seem rank absurdity to

suppose that the primordial form or formB of

protoplasm could have contained complexity

enough to produce divers types of life; but

was It easier to imagine that these powers
could havo been conveyed by extrinsic addi-

tions? "Quantity," the speaker pointed out,

"Is of no account In these considerations.

Shakespeare once existed as a speck of poto

plasm not so big as a small pin's head. To

this nothing was added that would not equally

well havo served to build up a baboon or a

rat."
EVOLUTIONARY CHANGE.

I

We have to admit added the speaker

that there is no evolutionary chingo which
in the present statt of our knowledge wo can

positively declare to bo not due to loss 'Vvhei

this has been conceded It is nitural to ask

whethor tho removal of inhibiting factois may

not bo invoked in alleviation of the necessity
which has driven students of the domestic,

breeds to refer their diversities to múltiplo

origins Something no doubt is to bo hopea
for in that direction but not until much b"ttcr

and more extensive knowledge of what varW

tion by loss may effect in the living body can

wo have any leal abbunnco that this dililcul y

has been obviated Wa should be greatly

helped by some Indication as to v\hother the

origin of life has been single or multiple
Modern opinion is perhaps inclining to the
multiple theory but we have no real ovi

denco Indeed the problem still stands out

sido the range of scientific Investigation and

when we hear the spont i îeous formation of

foimaldohyde mentioned as a possible first

step in the. origin of life we think of linn y

Laudor In the character of a Gln3govv school

boy pulling out his treasuics from his pocket
That s a washer-for makkin motor cars'

(Laughter )

As the evidence stands at present all that '

can be safely added in amplification of the

ovolutionaiy creed nnj be summed up in tho

statoment that variation occuis as a definite

event often producing a sensibly discontinuo ib

result that the succession of varieties comos

to pass by the elevation and establishment or

sporadic, gioups of individuals owlnr theil

origin to such isolated events and that the

change which we see as a nascent variation
is often pel haps always one of loss Modern

rosearch lends not the smallest encourage

mont 01 sanction to the view that gradual
evolution occurs by the tiansformation of

masses of individual., though that fancy ha»

fl\ed itself on popular im iglnation The iso-

lated events to which \arlition Is duo ni o

evidently changes in the germinal tissues pro

bably In tho manner In which tiley divide It

is likely that the occurronce of these varia
t oiis is wholly irregular and as to their causa
lion wo arc absolutely without burmise or even

I auslblc speculation Distinct tvpes once irisen

NO doubt a profusion of th foims called spi
cles havo been deilved fiom them by a bimplo
crossing anl subsequent i teombination New

species may be n ivv In course of i reation by
this means but the limits of the piocess are

obviously nairow On the othei hnqd we
seo no chingos In progiesg aiound us In the

contemporary worll which we can Imagine
likely to culminate In the evolution of forms

distinct in the larger sense By intorcros

sing dogs jackals and wolves new forms ot

these types can bo made some of which mai

bo species but I see no reason to think that

from such material a fox coull bo bred in

indefinito time or that dogs could be bred

from foxes

\ NLCA1IV] OU1C0AIE

Whether scienco will hereaftei discovei

that certain groups can by peculiarities in

theil genetic physiology be declared to have

a prerogative quality justifying theil iecog

nltion as species In the old bense and that
the differences of others ate of sucu a sub

oidinate degreo that they may in contrast

be termed varieties fin thor genetic lcsoaicb.

alone can show I mjself anticipate that

such a discovery will be made but I camm'

defend the opinion with positive conviction
omewhat lcluctantly and i ithtr fiom a sens

of duty I have devoted most of this address

to the ovolutionaiy abpects of genetic r

search Vic cannot keep these thli gs out i'

our heads though sometimes we wish wa

could The outcome as you will have seen

is negative destroying much that till lately

passed for feospel Destiuction may be us

ful but It is n low kind of work We ar*

just about where Bovie was ni the 17th con

tiny V.P can dispose of Alchemy but wj

cannot mal c moi e tin n a quasi chemistry
Wo aro awaiting our Priestley and oui Mer

deleeff In truth it Is not those wider a

pects of genetics that nre at present our

chief concern Ihey will como in their time

The groat advances of science aro made 1 ko

those of evolution not by Impel ccptiblo mabs

Improvement but b> the sporadic birth of

penetrativo genius The journeymen follow

after him widening and clearing up as wc

aro doing along the track that Mendel found

DAY NURSERY.

ASSOCIATION ANNUAL MEETING.

Tho Sydney Day Nursery Association yos

torday hold Its
ninth annual meeting at Arun

dol-torraco. Foi est Lodge, Lady Cullen pre-

siding.

Tho roport expressed pleasure at the Insti-

tution now being housed in the premises

which it owned. There had been a sat-

isfactory absence of sickness among tho ehil

dreu during the nlno months they lind beu.i

In the new home. It spoku well tor tin
matron, Miss Pratten, the roport added, that,

even during the summer months not a single,

case of the dreaded gUBtro-entcrltis occur-

red. Dr. Hoots was thanked tor his ser-

vices, the trustees of tho Walter and Eli/..i

Hall trust for a gift of £200, and the Statu
Government for £250 subaidy. A collcctlun
resulted in £150 for the absoclatlon fund J.

The projoct of opening another nursery nea

Chippendale was well under way.

The following office-bearers were elected

for the year; Patroness, Lady Edeline Strick-

land; presldont, Mrs. F. A. Davenport: vlc.v

prosidents, Lady Cullen, Mrs. Hugh Dixson.
Mrs. L. M. Phillips, Miss Allison; executive

committee, Mrs. C. B. Blackburn, Mrs. P.

Britz,
Mrs. Barrington, Miss Bedford, MUa

Muriel Dangar, Mrs. E. W. Fairfax, Mrs. t.

Goldsohmldt, Mrs. A. R. Harwood, Mrs. 0.

Hart, Miss Gordon, Mrs. F. Hall, Mrs. Gilbert

Lodge, Mrs. John MoDonald, Mrs. Robert

McDonald, Misa McMahon, Mrs. H. S. Stacy,
MISB F. E. Stephen, Mrs. Lloyd, Mrs. Rulo

Taylor, Miss Williams, and Mrs. Zlotlcor/sk!;

hon. secretary. Miss Rosalie aoidschmlilt;

hon. treasurer, Miss Enid Marks; bon. or

Iganlser of circles,
Miss F. E. Stephen; lion.

1 medical officers, Dr. Blackburn, Dr. L. \\

Fairfax, Dr. J. Hoets, Dr. S. A. Smith; ho»,

auditor, Mr. Stonley Benjamin. Branch com-

mittee: Prosldont, Mrs. Dono; vice-presidents.

MrB. John Mackay, Mrs. Edward Rich, com-

mittee Mrs. Boorman, Mrs. Blacklock, Mrs

Cleßß, Mrs. Dagnnhardr, Mrs. Edgley, ¡ii).

De Putron, Mrs. Alfred Phillips, Mrs. W. J.

PJoested, Mrs. Pockloy, Mrs. Todd; bon. ROO

rotary, Miss Alloo Rich; hon. treasurer, Mia.
Allworth. _^_____-_________>_

ANTARCTIC EXPLORATIONS.

Sir Douglas Mawson will lecture in the Town Hill
Ion Wedneslav and Thursday evening*, the »Dih I

27th lust file booking will open at
Paling« i <

Vi dm id iv The lecture describing lus Antarctic is

pcrlenccs
will be illustrated

"Good Luck" is with us all when wo pit Arnott's
new Biscuit with that pure butter flavour -Advt

Unequalled and Invincible for Cough* and Collk
Wood»' Great Peppermint CUr_ I/O.-_dr_
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SOCIAL.

-

Ill contribuí lons and accounts of weddings or other

,
social entertainments intended for the "Social"
Column in .Saturday's issue should reach this odlce

n. not later than 1'riday morning, and be fully cn

^
^

dorscd.

Social affairs have boon in abeyance this

week, and women aro directing their oner

ties to making necessaries for our troops.

The work of propnring the war kits, ns ro

lommenrtcd by Matron Gould, Is going on well,

ind largo numbers of bags aro now waiting

.,

it somo ,of tho depots. Yet tho timo is so

ihort that workers should understand the

. looncr they havo the bags ready the better.

After somo discussion, the promoters of

tho Dolls' Carnival, which is in aid of tho

Royal Alexandra Hospital for Sick Children,
'

havo decided to go on with It. A. resolution

'.
to that effect

was proposed by Sir William

Cooper at the last meeting, and carried unanl

. mously.
' On Tuesday evening a dance, arranged by

tho matron and nurses of the Norland Nur-

series, took place at tho college. Nelson and

Queen streets, Woollahra. There wero a

large numbci of guests present. Three rooms

were used for dancing, these being patriotic-

ally decorated with red, white, and blue, in-

terspersed with small ilags and banners, while

wInter Mowers filleu the available spaces. Mrs.

Greig-Smlth, in tho guise of a Norland nurse,

assisted in the hospitalities, and was ably

seconded by Dr. Greig-Smlth. Many of the

visitors caine in costumo dresses, thus add

, lng to the brightness of the scene. The

1 mutuu (Miss Di vis) w11* a tango girl in tango

tones of coioiring, and Sister Robertson, in

Ki-ty,
with tho regulation white cap, apron,

and iii-liu,
Wis i- Quake less. Nurse M'Elnea

.
was a milkmaid, and Nurse Dowu a Japanese.

£ Miss Maisie Greig-Smlth, in palest blue satin,

draped in banners and ensigns, and with 11

''

J3ritannin-Hko helmet of Bilver, represented

tho English flag. The Misses Berglund were

Swedish girls, and Mr. Walter Carlson a

i.Swede. There were one or two "babies," in

». infantile costumes of white and colourod rib

. bons, while Miss Grace Stafford was amongst

v those who looked their bost in evening cos-

tume. She wore palest daffodil yellow, with

a llouuced skirt, and Magyar bodleo of shadow

^lace, her waist being encircled with a draped

.'bolt of ashes of roses. Tho guests also in

«- eluded Mrs. P. Chauvel, Mr. and Mrs. Locke

. (W.A.), Mrs. and Miss Hogan, tho Misses

<-Barnes, Tatham, Halo, Carley, Dabson, Wat-

kins, Evesson, White, Garllck, Bradford,

, -Parker, Whyte, Brigg, Turnbull, Anderson,
? nnd Mackay, and Messrs. Brennand, Staf

.ford, Moloney, Irving, Bradford, Taylor, Rich-

ard, Ingram, Wells, Orbell, Mills, Makinson,

, Convelí, and Brown.
" Mr, and Mrs. Montgomerio Severn, of Point
'

Piper, Sydney wero staying with Lady Stans
>? field nt Tho Cottage, Worcester Park, when

'the last mail left.

" Mrs. 'Cnrtwright-Asho and her daughters
"

were in Austria just before the outbreak of

hostilities, and their intention was to go to

IvTurnburg and on to Nauheim.

In view of the' existing' war conditions, the
"

secretaries1 of the ball to be' held in Cbats

i'wood on tho 19th inst., ,'m aid of the funds

of tho Royal North Shore Hospital, havo

"been in soma doubt as to whether the dance

'should proceed, and have como to tho con

"

elusion that it should, inasmuch as tho hos-

pital Is much in need of funds, and will have

? to do its share in rolleving tho sickness and

"distress which may follow existing conditions,

"und tho proceeds from this ball will thero

? fore bo used for tho same purposes
as the

patriotic funds that are now being estab-

lished. For these reasons it is decided to hold

, tho ball.

The committee of tlio Chatswood Croquet

. |Club has decided to postpone indefinitely tho

- club's annual ball.''

\ Tho flrst ball ever promoted by the Goul-

burn A.P. and H. Society was held in the

" society's pavilion on the filh. Over on« hund-

red couples attended. Many of the decorations

used in tho .Masonic ball tho previous week

lind been allowed to remain. The additions
'

»ado reflected tho patriotic sentiment, British

v French, Russtan, and Australian flags being

..prominent. Before the dancing commenced

« 'national airs wero played by the orchestra,
and the audience sang "God Save tho King.",

In tho absence, in England or the president,

,Mr. A. Lucían Faithfull, tho senior vice

president, Mr. W. A. Martin, formally opened
' the function. Ile mentioned, that the society

had Bpent over £300 on improvements and

"'additions to tho pavilion. Tho Ms.C. wero

Messrs. A. M'Andrew, W. A, Harris, H.-Stuart,
1

M. Tyne, and S. M'Callum. The table decora-

tions, for which daffodils and maidenhair fern

lY^oro used, were tho work of Mrs. M. Harris,
1 assisted by Mr. M'Dougall (Mudgoo). A

'Juvenile danoo on the following evening was
.'

weil attended, and llio funds of tho society
: should benefit considerably.
' "

Tho committee of tho Hardware Club an-

nual ball havo decided to cancel It, consider-

ing that it
would bo unpatriotic to hold the

i' ball now that the Empire Is engaged in war.

<t
The "bachelors'

"

first annual danco waa

< hold at the Annandale Hull on Tuesday, 4th

Instant. The hosts wore Messrs. A. E. Smith,

.W. II. Anderson, F. A. Reeve, R. L. Stephen,

A. J. Slarke, and A. S. Winton, and thero was

an attendance of about 100 ladies and gentlo

''men.
.

' The Mater Mlsorlcordino hospital ball com«

1

mittci assembled at tho hospital. Lane Covo

. road, on Wednesday, tor the purpose of hear-

ting tho financinl report of tlio recent ball In

tho Sydney Town Hall. Tho hon. organiser,

Mrs. P. Leahy, submitted her report, after

..which the financial statement was read by

'?Mrs. J. H. Phipps (bon. treasurer). Tho Lady
Mayoress of Sydney (Mrs. R. W. Richards)

<? expressed tho pleasuro it gave her in pre-

senting the reverend mother with a chequs
fort ¿3200. A vote of thanks to tho executive

committee was proposed by Miss Coffey. The

ladies wero .entertained by tho Sisters at

nftornoon ten, and subsequently inspected thv

new hospital.
Mrs. F. Reynolds, Tocal station. Paterson,

. entertained tho following guests for tho recent

.^voek-end;-Mrs. M'Kuy, MIBBCS Alcorn, Beck

,.
man, Messrs. Logan, P. Richards, M'Knv

,«,<Maltland),'
Miss Blaxland (Singleton), Messrs.

.'C. Goyder, E. Slate, S..Fraser (Sydney). On

Monday tho visitors played a team represent-
ing Tocal a tennis, inateli, and won by 33
gamos.

Tho bachelors of the staff construction works

., ,of tho Royal Naval College, Jervis Bay, gavn
«. a danco last Saturday night, when some 300

people were present; visitors came from

Nowra and Tomerong. Tho music was sup-

plied by tho Captain Point string orchestra.

. The building was kindly lent for the occa-

sion by the resident engineer (Mr. M'Joffrey).
. ,Thoso present included Mesdames M'Jeffrey,

,

-Dent (Huskisson), Tenkes, Powers, C. Smith,
Hampton, Mak, Harkin (Nowra), G. Brown

- (Nowra), Brewer (Nowra), J. M'Fadyen, Dow

"ell, Mcintosh, S. Beech, Langridge, Blake,
J. Burke, Rowe, J. McLood, W. A. White.
Mrs. McAnally, Misses Bryce, Robertson, Dll

lett, Commandor Owen, 'mid Mr. McJeffrey.
Councillor H. A. Paech, president of the

Shiro Council, Culcairn, and his wife, enter-

tained over 100 guests at their residence,
Walla Park, near Culcairn, on Wednesday

i
evening. The ocraslon was the 21st birth-

day anniversary of their daughter Hilda. Vis-

itors from nil parts of Riverina were present.
At tho Invitation of Dr. Mervyn Archdall

'

mid Mrs. Aichdall, the members of St. An-

drew's Cathedral choir held thoilr second

quarterly boclal at Glcindlnning, Darling

street, Balmain, on Wednesday evening. Tin

rooms were decorated with sweet peas and

Buovvilakes. An enjoyable evening Was spent,

the miiBlcal contributions being of a high

class character. Mr. J. Massey and Mr. J.

G. Lee wero the accompanists, ami beside?

tlio
Rev. E. N. Wilton and the members of

the Cuthedrnl choir, tho guests Included Ula

Rev. 13. H. Thompson and Mrs. Thompson

(Hobart), and the Misses Colley (3), and Tur-

ner.
On account of the prevailing unsettled con-

ditions the dance arranged for August 25 by

_
coramittf-o of old girls

of tho Church of

England Grammar School, uns been indefinite-

ly postponed.
At Cooleen, Terry-rond, Ryde, on tho even-

ing of July 23, Rev. W. Mathison, or Croydon,

solemnised the marriage of Lurline, second

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.« Symons

Treloar with David H. M'Fadden, of Bank

of New' South Wales, lato of Bombala and

West Wvalong, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.

H M'Fad'don, Keiraville, Singleton. Tho bride-,

wiio UMS given nvvay by her father, vvoro a

gown
of Ivory duchesse satin,

with draped Per-

sian tunic of soft hiind-eiubroidored net nud

bodico of silk shadow lace, with a court train

of nlnon und blush pink tulle odgod with fur.

Her embossed fonm-of-tullo veil (lent by Mrs.

Waddell) vvns arranged under 11 coronet of

orange- b'ossoms. Her bouquet of hyacinth*

»nil
lilies of the valley and a diamond ring

were the gifts of the bridegroom. Miss Maud

Mathieson attended as bridesmaid, wearing

Saxo blue crope-de-Chiue,
and black picturo

hat, with white ostrich plumes. She curried

n posy of Pink sweotpcnF, and soft trailing

fern, which, with cameo ornaments, were tile

bildcgroom's gifts.
Mr. V. Aldridge acted as

best man. The reception was held in tho din-

ing-room, which had been decorated in white

and pliil«. After the toasts had boen honoured

the happy couple left by motor tor their wed-

ding tour. The bride's golns-nvviiy frock was

of crcpe-ilo-Chlnc, willi a lint on suite,
and a

W. and Mrs. Mathison, Mrs. L. Sands, Mr. and

Amongst thobo present were:-Mr. nnd Mu.

W. Rimons Treloar, Mrs. II. M'Fadden, Rev,

lind Mrs. W. Mathison, Mrs. L. Sands, Mr. and

Mrs. Cracknell. Mrs. J, Osborne, Mr. and Mrs.

-J, Mullican, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Gasper, the

"'MIBGPB n. lind M. Gospor, Mr. and Mrs. Chest2i

-«.lTuclian-Pi-onB iMelboi.rnc), Mr. und Mr«,,

çonlu llrown, Mr. and Mrs, C. I'. Aldridge,
Mlimc-B I.011I0,Palmer, E. Sands, M. Dykes, M.
i-aihisou,.K, White, T. Tuckwell, lloopor, A.

Weddell, Messrs. Gyno Sands, H. Boon, E.

Littlo (Molbo-íne), A. Fraser, W. Parrlngton.
F. Tuckwell, N. Brown, F. Rlckard, F. Pegg,
and Captain Stell.

On Monday, August 3, a wedding was solem-
nised in the Dapto R.C. Church, when

Lancelot Marceau, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.

Marceau, of Figtree, was married to Vera

Loughlln, only" daughter of tho lato Mr. and

Mrs. W. Loughlln, of Dapto. Rev. Fathei
Power officiate]. The bride, who was given
away by her brother, Mr. P. Loughlln, was at-
tired in cream crcpo-de-Chlne, with silk lace

trimmings with customary wreath and veil.
The brldesnalds wero Miss Winnie Loughlln
(cousin of the bride) and Miss Eileen Marceau
(sister of the bridegroom), who woro whito

silk frocks, and carried bouquets, which, wit'i

gold brooches, wero gifts of the bridegroom.
Mr. P. M'Nnraara, of Dapto, was best man.

After the ceremony a reception was held by i
Mr. and Mrs. G. Loughlin (uncle and aunt of I

the bride), nnd later tho happy couple left for I

Sydney en route for New Zealand. Tho bride's
travelling dress was Saxe blue with hat to

match.

A wedding was celebrated at tho Redfern

Congregational Church on July 11 between

Leslie Norman, only son of Mr. and Mrs. I!.

Andrews, of Hercules-street, Dulwich Hill,
and Bessie Gove, only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Small, of Morohead-strcet, Water-
loo. The ceremony was performed by the

Éev. E. L. Coulter, assisted by tho Rev. J.
W. Collier, of Orange (uncle of bridegroom).
Tho bride, who was given away by her father,
woro cream silk voile, with silk lace and

charmeuse, the court train being trimmed

with ninon and 'orange blossoms, and edged
with fur. Her Mario Antoinette veil was

lent by a cousin of the bridegroom. Her

bouquet of hyacinths, bouvardlas, and jon-
quils was the gift of the bridegroom. The

bridesmaids were Miss Florrie Andrews (sis-
ter of bridegroom) and Miss Jessie Macken-
zie. They wore cream silk voile, with

touches of pink and tulle caps, with a bunch
of tulle hanging to the

vval3t, caught up with
bebe roses. They each carried a bouquet of I

pink roses, bouvardlas, and carnations, which,
with cable bangles, were the gifts of the

bridegroom. Mr. Charles Small (brother of

the bride) acted as best mun, and Mr. Stan-

ley Chonoweth as groomsman. After the cere-

mony a reception was held at Sargent's, Mar-

ket-street, where 'the bride's mother enter-

tained 100 guests. After the reception Mr. and

Mrs. L. Andrews lert for Newcnstlc. Tho

bride's travelling dress was grey san toy, with

floral trimmings, and hat to match, and a grey
set of furs, gift of the bridegroom.

A wedding was celebrated, cn July 29 at

the Woollahra Presbyterian' Church by the

Rev. George Reid, when James Vf.,, eldest
son of J. Russell, of Rozelle, was

'

married
to Doris, only daughter of John F. Gilmour,
Ben-Ledl, Bellevue Hill. The brido, who

was given away by her father, woro a gown
of ivory crope do Chine, with court train of

charmeuse, draped from the shoulders, lined

with ivory moire und trimmed with true
lovers' knot and horseshoes entwined, and

hnnd-palnted white flowers. Her Brussels laca

veil was lent by Mrs. Bruce Robb. Her

bouquet of choice will to flowers, with tulle
streamers and snowdrops, and a gold aqua-
marine and pearl spray brooch and diamond
ring, wore gifts of the bridegroom. Mr. Dan

Mulley acted as best man. The bridesmaids
wero Miss Winnie Robb (chief), Miss Alice

Russell (sister of the bridegroom), and the

little train-bearer Miss Dorothy Mostyn (cou-
sin of the bride). Miss Robb woro palo blue

crepe do Chine, with drapings of marquisetto,
trimmed with forget-me-nots, touches of

palo pink, wreath of flowers In hair, also

kilting of palo bluo tulle, palo blue shoes
and stockings, and carried a bouquet of pink
roses and stocks, with pink tullo streamers.
Miss Alice Russell woro very palo pink
crepe de Chine, trimmed with malinos lace,
wreath of tiny pink flowers in hair, also
bow of pink tulle, and carried silver crook
tied with pink tulle, and hunch of pink roses.
Miss Dorothy -Mostyn wore embroidered white
erepo de Chine, trimmed with fine lace and
lilies of the valley, mob cap of white tulle,
trimmed with ribbon bow, and ends also
lilies of the valley, silver crook, with bunch
of white tulle and lilies of tho valley. The

presents from the bridegroom wero a gold
cameo ring, gold cameo brooch, and gold
bangle. Master Arcillo Russell (brother of
the bridegroom) was cushion-bearer. Messrs.
Eric and Ormande Gilmour (brothers of the

bride) acted as ushers. Mr. Walter Thorman
presided at the organ. Afterwards the guests
were received at Ben-Ledi by tho bride's
mother,' who wore whito charmeuse, with
tunic of black silk shadow lace, and .b'elt
of folded powder-blue silk, with butterfly
bow, and whito feather boa, and carried »t

bouquet of violets and snowdrops, with pale
green velvet streamers with bride and bride-
groom's initials iii silver. Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Russell left by motor on their honey-
moon, tho bride travelling in pastel-blue
cloth trimmed with silk, palo bluo hat with
silk, and set of whito fox furs.

On Thursday, Juno
4, at Holy

'

Trinity
Church, Laurieton, James"Nelson, second son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Marr, Brno Mar, Thir-
roul, was married .to Kate (Kitty), youngest
daughter of Mr. A. J. Gibbins, Sea Viuvv,
Laurieton, tho Rev. G. D. Hilder ofliclatin'?.
Tho bride, vyho was given away by her father,
woro an embroidered voile gown and embroi-
dered veil arranged over a coronet of orango
blossoms. She wore a wristlet watch, tho
gift of the bridegroom, and carried a bou-
quet of roses, jonquils, maiden-hair fern, with
long white streamers. Miss Dorothy Long-
worth, as bridesmaid, woro cream silk, with
an overdress of cream Valenciennes lace, and
bluo satin hat trimmed with a large white
ostrich plume. She carried n crook arranged
with palo pink carnations and ferns, her
gift from the bridegroom being a ring set
with diamonds and turquoises. Mr. Fred
Gibbins (brother of the bride) acted as best
man. Afterwards the breakfast was held at
Sea View. Subsequently the bridal party
motored to Taree, and later Mr. and Mrs.
,T. N. Marr left by train for Sydney, tho
bride travelling in groy Bergo coat and skirt
and grey volour hat to match,

A wedding was solemnised at St. George'sChurch, Glenmore-rond, Paddington, on Satur-
day, July 25. Tho parties were Hilda Isa-
bel, fourth daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Spencer, and Linden Sclsus, eldest son of Mr.
and Mr. and Mis. Anderson, of Paddington.
Tho bride, who was given away by her fathei,
woro a trained gown of vi bite crepe de Chine,
trimmed with pearls; also tho customary
wreath and veil. The bride was attended by
her sister, Rita E. Spencer, dressed in white
silk, with pearl trimming. The bouquetn
and a silver bag were the gifts of the bride-

groom. The bridegroom was attended by Mr.
O. Hussy. After the ceremony the recep-
tion was held at tho"resldence of the brido's
parents, 4*¡ü Oxford-street, Paddington. The
happy couplo left for their new home, Brigh-
ton, lllawarra-road, Liverpool.

A wedding was celebrated at Sacred Heait*
Church, Darlinghurst, on July 4, by Mon

slgnor O'Haran, when Laurenco Elmer, of

Tasmania, was married to Beatrice, young-
est daughter of Mrs. Aitken, of Paddington,
and the late John Aitken, cx-oversoer and

Inspector of Works. The bride, who en-

tered tho rhurch with her brother-lu-law,
Mr. AVIUlam Fraser, was gowned in Ivory
silk, having an overdress of shadow, lace." A

spray of blossoms and nlnon roses at the
waist, the square train being trimmed with

pearls, roses, and orango blossom. She also
wore an embroidered silk tullo veil under a

coronet of orango blossom. Her bouquet
of roses, jonquils, bouvardlas, and fern, and

a diamond ling, were tho gifts of tho bride-

groom. Miss Minnie Hislop acted as brides

mold, and wore a pretty white frock, trim-

med with pearls and shadow lace, and a pink'
nlnon mob-cap wreathed with bebo roses.
She carried a bouquet of sweet peas, roses,

and nulumn leaves, and a pearl and garnet
biooch the gifts of tho brideirroom.
Mr. Cecil Boor acted as best man, and Mr.

George Whitehouse ns groomsman. The
bilde was met at the church door by a gunrd
of honour of the "Children of Maiy," each

wearing her blue cloak and veil. Miss

May Moloney acted aB organist. Tho re-

ception was held at tho rcsldenco of the

brido's mother, who woro a gown of black

palletto silk, trimmed with guipure lace and

touches of Oriental silk, and a black panne
Velvet hut with ostrich feather. During the
evening Mr. and Mrs. Elmer left by motor

for tho North Const, where the honeymoon
was spent, tho bride travelling in a navy

blue tailored costume, and a black panne vel-

vet hat with osprey.
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ENGAGEMENT.

Tlie engagement is announced of Muriel,

second daughter of the Into Vf. H Stuai t,

and Mrs Stuart, of Merrimu, Chatswood, to

Di Laurenco II Hughes, of Scone.

REAL ESTATE.
-?

,

NOTES OF THE WEEK.

I The pessimist who at tho beginning of this

i week declared the real estate market to bo

dead, "and advised his clients to withdraw

their properties from sale, and wait a more

opportune season, must bo sorry ho spoke,
for lie got a surprise that no dutibt com-

pletely altered his tune. It waB only natu-

ral to expect that business would bo dull

with such a cloud of uncertainty hanging over

tho market, and, of course, taken as a whole

the returns could not lie compared with thoso

ot the corresponding week of last year, whic'i

was nu exceedingly brisk period, and for tho

week included such sales ns the blocks ¡n

George and Market streets purchased by
Messrs. Farmer n:id Co. at £S00 and £50(1

Ter foot; another block in the city sold for

£20,110 by Messis. Richardson and Wrench;

vine .tcifs at Leichhardt, which Mr. Cram

mond disposed of at .C700 to £000 per acre;

the sale by Messrs. Raino and . Horne of

Glcnynriah .at Doublo Bay for £9500; and tho
diFpos.il also of quito .a numbor u£ suburban

properties, made it oin of the best "weeks
of that year. But to say that business this

vi eck has been at a standstill would not be
a torrent report ot the real estate market.

Ii.deed, moio business resulted than most

people e.'er dreamt of, and agents as a whole

ale quito pleased with tho general outlook.
A meeting of the central executive of tho

Auctioneers and Real Estato Agents' Asso-
ciation was hold early .this week to consider
tin« position, und that body decided to urgo
the agen's generally to carry on with all tho

energy they possessed, to advertise «well, and

they would find things better than thoy anti-

cipated.
Indeed, from all that can bo gathered,

lhere seems to be :t general desire of the in-

vestor to put his money into real ostato ns

tho safest investment ho nould take hold of

in the present crli'ls. As one speculator
put it this week, "a niock of land with

bricks and mortar on It can never run away,"
and so there aro plenty of buyers about, bit

owners aro not disposed to 6Cll unless thoy
can got '.heir price. In

fact,
there aro few

good suburban piopertles in the market.

Owncis aro advised that tho war storm enn

l.ot last very long, aud that the property
inmkot will in a short time bo as brisk as

ever, and BO they aro content to fco along as

usual. Financial institutions aro not presse
mg thom. Indee!, there was no trouble to

obtain loans this week at the usual rate of

interest.

r

To give somo iden of how tightly people

are holding on to their properties, an officer

of the Real Estate Agents' Association this

week reported that he lind n client with

£20,000, which amount this''gentleman wished
to invest in good suburban properties, bo

HevlDg B3 ho did that re'il estate wus the

best class of estate to be possessed of at snell

a tmio as this. Tho agent advertised for

good investment properties in Stanmore,
Pcttisham. and other parts of the western

r.uburbs, but ho n-jvor received a single an-

swer. Then he tried the northorn suburbs,1
and only got ono or two of these properties
ottered to him.

The Indoor sales, too, this week erlipsed all

expectations. Mr. Crammond started the

kail rolling on Tuesday. His auction room

was erovvdi'il, and the majority of tho proticr

tit-s submitted wero' cleared nt excellent

r-rices after most spirited bidding. First of

all, cottago properties in the estate of the
late Hon. "Robert Fowler at Annandale worn

Eiibmittcd., Threo pairs of thoso bought
£3520; a pair in Jobnston-street was sold for

£1020, and another pair in tho same stre-jt

brought £1600; four small houses in Knox

slroet, city, changed hands at '£1350; a block

of land at Epping íeallsed £525; another lot

at Port Hacking was sold for £241. At Kirri-;

billi Point, North Sydpey, a very fine resi

donco was next offered. For this property
there wns a fair amount of bidding, but the

property was passed. In for private treaty
at £.1400.'und it is likely to bo sold. For

sevornl other lots there was also good bid-

ding, but the reserves not being reached these

properties were also passed in. TMio sale,

however, totalled nearly £10,000. This is

I ho best class of evidence as to how strong
tho demand is for rottago properties in places
like Stanmore, Marrickville, Petorsham, nr"'

Annandale, which are handy to town, and

lavo the advantage of a i rain service AS

Well as lue tramway. In fact, good proper

tics arc difficult to get In these suburbs, and

for the last year or moro tho demand has

been greater than tho" supplv.. Anything
which comes Into tho market at a reasonable

figuro is qulilrly bought up Tho rents

which
'

are obtainable there are good, and

oven in dull times auch properties' pay well

No doutt this is tl.o reason so few come Into

tim market.
At thoir weekly salo this week Messrs.

Raino and Horne, after keen competition,
sold ii cottago at James-street, Leichhardt,
for £490; and they also disposed of a num-

ber of allotments in the Mount Auburn Es-

tate^ at Lidcombe, at prices from 8s to 143

per foot. The attendance at tho sale waj

a good one, and there was bidding for seve-

ral other properties which were passed in

tor private treaty.
Messrs Richardson and Wrench had i

small list to offer buyers at their weekly
sale yesterday but Mr Little who occupied
tho rostium opened with a reference to the

first of the wai notes In the Herald of

that diy which ho Bald was a complet'"
tinsivoi to all who wero in doubt as to the

future The bank late in England he said

had dioppel to au almost normal figure Th

insuiance rites had come back half was
it

not much moio than half to the point at

which thev stood before the war Denmark

hld I romis d to send wholo processions ot

food supplies vveelly across the North Sen**

Business in 1 ngland v is beginning to letuin

nearer to the noimal and had been ehlefiv

walting until Mi Lloyd Georgo arranged vvltl

the Bank of 1 ngland to discount all such

bills as It oidlnailly discounts with the ore

dit of the British Government-still the bebt

ci edit in the vvoild-behind it W e do not

hen much of the movements of the fleet

for obvious leasons But the news of the

commeiclal position in England makes it pos

ltlvely
coi tain tho iloet his so fat been fl"

ling Its lolo with complete success

This news coming along the cable from an

official souice was welcomed In tho Real

Lstate Maiket yesterday and did much to

Insplio further confidence in the minda of

both buvers and sellers The chief Item on

Mi Littles cataloguo was n largo mea of

laud uid factory buildings at Marrickville

near the Sydenham Railway Station Theid

was good bidding for this pioperty and it

vvaB passed in for private tieaty at £4000

an offer vvhieh i" a little below the leseive

The same film this weel sold a cottage ann

Bhop at the coinei of Percival road and Salis

buo street Stnnmoie foi £"¡00

Messrs Hardie and Golman included ir

theil sales this week two houses in Caven

dish Btieet Stanmore foi £1750 A block

of land In Edinbuigh load Maiiickvillo for

£205 which vvoils out at o\ei £o po foot

It will thus be seen that Marrickville Stan

more and Amiandile have been woll to tie

fiont in lospect to furnishing sales for th

Land In Bond sticct Maroubra was this

week sold bj Messis Hardie and Gorman at

£4 pel foot

"Messis Stinton and Son report an e\col

lent wick The firm sold "1 lots commis

lug 1150 feet fi ont i_o to Dilmeny avenue

at Roseboiy model nubuib at £3 10s pei too

Viso a cottage in tho biran estate foi £8C,0

The disposed of i bloek of land 297 feet

fiontigo to Park load Alexandra for

£1960 which Is at the late of a little ovc

£G 10s per foot also a cottige in Old Can

torbul} road Summer Hill foi £10o0 and a

cottage at Punchbowl foi £4J0

lho dliectois of Rosebery Paik model sub

uib ind Habeifiold gulden subuib have con

lldenco in tho immediate future Over "100

men aro employed in prepailng theso es

tates for the mukot-not ono man hns been

dismissed not aro the numbers likely to bo

loducod in any way at piesent

Thoso who catei for the vvoilliu classe!,

and who sell an allotment to theso people

on tho easy toims system have been doini,

very well consldoilng the nurabei of mer

out of employment or receiving half pay One

of tho loading ÍIHUB who do business in till

direction Is Messrs Arthur Richard in I Co

They roport that the chief elfect of the wai

so far has been in regard to their industi al

home site eBtatos-the vvoikers niturally feel

inr diffident owinc, to tho uncertainty of em

ploymeut Still the mnjoilty aro conscious

of the fact that money invested In home Bites

especially In tho centres of Auburn Clyde
Glanville Merryliuds and at and aiouni'

Bankstown 1B good
lhls Is a healthy sign and it is backed up

with the knowledgo Hint vondors of this class

of proporty aro evidently golnf to bo as lenl

ent with pay monts as circumstances vi 111 al

low
Another effect of the war miy be seen in

tho heavy inquiries leceivcd for farm BlteB

for poultiy oi market gardening Possibly
most of tho mon vvlt,h familicB who naturally

view tho prospect of unemployment with con

slderablo anxiety aro Becking Bomo
avenue

whereby thoy can uso their savings to great

est advantage Poultry fanning is espeel

ally good and will enable many to not only

tide over the present difficulties but may even

tuilly place them In n position of profitable

independence Messrs Arthur Rickurd and

Co have had quito a number of lnquiiios

foi this class of proporty duilng the week

Not onlv then Is business bilsk ns far as

indoor Bales aro eoncorned but a start is

io bo made with subdivision work, whleh at

the outbreak of tho war seemed altogether
a back number. Messrs. Hardie and Gorman
will open the ball this afternoon by offering
eight splendid allotments of land which
formed the site of tho historical Rangers at

Mosman. The houso was recently demolished,
and tho land to bo offered to-day is tho site

of the old building, and tho grounds around

it, which havo been subdivided into eight
building blocks. This sale ought to prove

attractive, for land in Mosman, is difficult to

obtain, and as long as the vendors do not

staud out for moro than present-day values
tho sale should provo n success.

Messrs. Hardie and Gorman had a second
salo lived for this afternoon. A subdivision
nt -Thornleigh, on the Strathfield to Hornsby
railway line, was to bo offered, but it was

thought wiso to hold this estate over tempor-
arily.

This finn was to have offered quite a num-

ber of Beecroft cottago properties at a special
sale fixed for the looms, but the vendor, Mr.
George Sargent, prefers that the salo should
stand over, and arrangements have been made
accordingly.

'

. Messrs. Walton aud Seton have also been
busy in disposing of. properlies at Marrick-

ville and Stanmore. 'Three pairs of cottngeb
on the Illnvvan-n-road brought £3000, a shop
and dwelling in Calvert-strect was sold for
£620, a cottage in- Albormaiie-street realised
£1100, seven shops on tho Marrickvillo-road
wero sold for £0250, n small cottago in Gar
nc-r's-avenue brought £450, and another cot-

tago in Excelsior-parado realised £630. The

samo firm also sold a cottago in- Campsie for
£620,.and a cottage.in Enmore for £725.

SALES. OF THE WEEK.

Messrs Arthur
Ric!ard anil Co

,
Ltd

, report having
sole by private continu during tho past wee! the foi
lovving-btratlifleW-BoudevaiU cuni lot 77, at 60s

'^V
t",0,*' f T

" " ° "oek-1 jirhfclit 1 \teiision estate
Lot ill, at fOs pet trot, ¿115 Bcxlov-Bexley Bowns
cstntc 1 ot 1,

at Ji ad pel foot, ¿CJ Bexley Irani
estate Lot I ¿li) lo, lot o, at 21s Gd per foot,
Í"S

...
,

Ivl,'SsIJ"d estate I ut 40, it 10b per foot,
¿4U Blicktovvii-1 luslicoinbe 1 mullets cstito Lot

TS',"Jt.i¿'> VQK ttm> lw 17s- '°t 77,
nt ¿25 per ncie,

£40 l,s Auburn-Pittsburg csiuto 1 ot I), see 'J, at

tis Od per foot, ¿20 ms, lot 10, section I),
it Ps 0U

per foot, ¿20 JSs Kogarah-Carroll s estate Lot
51,

at 17s 0cl per foot, ¿4j 15s tarroll s lilli estate (did
sub) lot o, it .2» per foot, ¿0U Pinicliboivl-Ilall
wai bt-ition estate Tot 12, nt 30s pir foot, £7o

Clyde-Ioiigiawn catate lot -2«, at 17s per foot, ¿31
Ulverstone-Gmiitluin

I
inns estate Lots Jl to JJ, nilli

lots 60 to
01, section 10 ¿2o Croiiull i-lungMVOod

estate 1 ot di, at 10s Od per foot, ¿41 us lot 52, at

10s Od per foot, £41 6s lot ul, it 10s (x1 per foot,
¿41 6s lot 81, at 14s od per loot, ¿Jo fis, lot 85,

at 14s Od per foot, ¿"(1 5s lot ua,
nt Ha Oil pel foot,

¿30 5s Burr-ineer Ba>-Bay Mew Heights Lot 114,
£27 ]0s Hciitviortliiillc-Wentwortlivillo I arms

estate lot 81, ¿CO 10s Slortlilee-Grisincrc cstitc
Lot J9, lit I7s per foot, £4- 10a, lot 10,

at 17s per
foot, ¿42 10s

JlcBsr» Richardson and li rench, I united, report
hav

ing sold during the week Hie tollo«nig pioportlcs
-

Block of land, foi ming pa
?. of Cirmri estate, Van

cluse, for ¿70U, shop and eottige, fronting Perch ii

road anil Salisbury street, btaiinioit, for £o00, block of

land fronting Carrara au nue lto«c Bav, for £3J0,

block of lan I forming- part of I'eircc s estate, Baulk

ham Hills, at ¿50 pet acre allotment land fronting

Carlingford road, Clicltenlnin, for ¿177/1/8, allotment,
fcomerset estate, lltusttillc at _0s per foot frontage,

Messrs Hardie and Gorman Proprietnrv, Ltd , report

having sold bv
private tieity the following -Stan

more, pair of houses lnoivn ns Nos 30 ami 38 Caven

dish street, for £lio0 Maroubra, blocl of land, front

iiiB Bond street, hellier portion
of the Maroubn Beach

estate for ¿200 Marrickville, allotment of land,

fronting Ldinburgli road, being portion of the Frank

fort estate, foi £ 05 I Gosford block of land, front

ing Tuggerah Beach roid, being portion
of the Cos

ford Model larms estate it ¿10 per
acre

Messrs Stanton anti Son 1 united, report hiving
sold the follovvilig propeitics during the week-Rose

ben Model and Industrial Suburb Tots 702 to 724

inclusive totalling lloOft frontage to Dalmcnv avenue,

at £3/10/ per foot lot l61 toft to Tvveet'mouth

avenue with brick cottage to bo erected for £820,

lot l-l, 40ft to Tvveodnioutll avenue vnrant lind, at

£4/10/ per
foot lot 30, 40ft to Gardener s road, vacant

land, al £4/10/ per
foot Alexandria 207ft to

Aloxnndrii
Park road vacant lind tor £1900 Sum

mer Hill Brick cottage corner Old Canterbury road

and Hurlstone nv enuc, for £1050

Mr C II Craininontl reports tint during the weel

there lias been an imelimiiiialie 1 demand for good in

vestment« His totil sales for the week were Í91S1

as folio«fi -Two pair* rottucR Tolin«ton street. An

nindale at £1620 and C1000 c-ieli, three pilrs cot

tages, Annandale street Aninndale at £l"on £1171

nntl £1150 respectlvolv four cotfiprcs Knox -.licet

cltv at ¿13a0, cottage Smith street Summer Hill

(in conjunction with Turner Titc anil Co) £520

11 acre» at roping, £'25 anti lot 1, Fernleigh

estate, Port Hacking £"41
, ....

Messrs VA alton anl «eton Tcport
the following

siles -Three pilrs of cottages Illanarn roid Mar

rlckvlllc £3000 shop and dwelling Calv ort street

Marrickville
£820 cottage Albermarle street, Mar

rlckvillc, £1100 cottage Campsie, £520 cottogc,

rnmore, £"2o, seven «hop«
Marrickville road, £0250

cottnee Garner's
avenue Mnrrickv ille £450 cottai-e

Fxrelslor pararle. Marrickville (In conjunction
with

Watltin and TVatkln), £010 Total eales, £13,205

?'

MEAT TRUST.

STOCK TREATMENT.

AMERICAN METHODS WANTED.

Edward Owen Cox, managing director of Birt

and Company, giving evidence before Mr Jus-

tice Street yesterday, who is sitting as a

Royal Commission to Investigate the opera-

tions of the Meat Trust in Australia, Bald his

firm was now negotiating with Armour and

Co., of America, tor an arrangement regard-

ing the output of their meut works.

His Honor: I do not wish to enforce publi-

cation,
not having seen tho documents in

question, but if I have auy questions to ask

I will givo you ampio opportunity of saying

anything further for publicity.

Witness said ho was quito content to leave

the matter in tho hands of his Honor.

Previous to this arrangement being com

templated, Mr Cox said ho had verbal nego-

tiations with Armour's representative In Aus-

tralia, Mr. Hodgkinson.
'?He showed mo negotiations he was ox

rl-nngiug and receiving from his principals,1'

added witness, "and, according to those ne-

gotiations, the" policy of Armour and Com-

pany is. not to erect meat works In Aus

tir.lla, but to buy their supplies from the ex

i'.-iing works. They have no wish to erect

works BO long as the present' works can

supply them. They have no desiro to build

works or become owners of works, accord-

ing to Mr. Hodgklnson's statement and the

cabled negotiations which ne mauc

'I do not think Ai moura purchases in

Queensland have tended to also tho prico

of critic They do not buy from tho cattlo

owucis, but through the meat works Armour

Mid Ccmpany and Swift's havo been pur

rousing moat in Australia for years past

I Inve no reason to belicvo that they aro

luvine, more extensively now than they weie

doing a year or BO ago They have depots

in London, and retail houses in many of the

piovincial towns and cities of the United

Kingdom
"

E W Pearse said thero is little care taken

of stock in New South' Wales from the

moment it left tho station till it was shipped

The tioatment of stock «vas scandalous Some

of oui w 01 Its were quite up to date Tho ad

vent of laigo Americ in firms in Australia

would mean the introduction of propel

methods of freezing and transport Ho had

seen and photographed young lambs which

had. been exposed for two hours In tho sun,

and shipped covered with coaldust Ho fav-

oured the prohibition ot tho killing of young

female calves
The superintendent foi \ustialia of Dalgety

and Co, Mi H Y Biaddou, said ho had not

heard of any sales of pnstoinl pioperties

01 slock to Ameiican films

Tho Commission adjourn d until Monday

A BRILLIANT YOUNG ATHLETE WRITES;

AND RECOMMENDS CLEMENTS TONIC.

TO 4.LL MEN ENGAGED IN PROFESSIONAL

WORK, ESPECIALLY IN ARDUOUS

TRAINING FOR CHAMPIONSHIP EVENTS

This brilliant young athlete has for years

been well known as an activo member of seve-

ral suburban rowing and swimming clubs,

where ho has won many valimblo trophies In

amateur and professional contests. His diving,

swimming, and rowing abilities have placed

lum In nn enviablo position In the world of

athletes and a splendid tuturo is evidently be-

fore lim. His testimony to CLEMENTS TONIC

ii hero given, and It is evident that Mr. Hop

u'nir is so certain ot the benefit received that

ho recommends it to nil his athletic friends.

Ho writes ns follows:

"Glen Retreat," Ramsay-street.
Haberfield, 23.8.11.

CLEMENTS TONIC, LTD.

"I am taking Uii3 means of expressing mj

c'tmnlcte satisfaction of your reliable tonic.,
I

lu-ve found it essential to my training opera-

tions In both swimming and rowing, and have

nl-o noticed a completo absence of bolls, to

which I had been a martyr, Binco I took to

Clements Tonic some 12 months ago. I always

ki-er-
it handy, and find that it works miracles

it'one is feeling at nil out of sorts.

"This letter Is unsolicited, and you may us«

the same if you so desire. 1 no1
never tired of

rncrmmendlng it io members of several dulya
to which I belong-It is always reliable.

"(Signed) R. HOPPING, Jun."

Business men should especially road this tes-

timony, and remember that Clements Tonic

ma> roncvv their loaso ot life. It will certainly
give them now mental and physical strength.
For Insomnia and Brain Fag, Debility, Indi-

gestion, Poor Appetite, Costivencss,* Weak

Norves, Bad Blood, Low Spirits, it is over re-

liable. Mr. Hopping sponks only as he finds

concerning this great jiervo and blood medi-
cine. ALL CHEMISTS AND i ALL STORES
SELL IT.-Advt.

Arnolt's "Good Luck" Rlscuits arc made of the
choicest, creamery butter-licncc the lovely flavour.
-AJi-t .

-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

pALINO'3 FOB TU KING MVCHINES AVD

GltUIOPHONFS,
ritov c3 loi F\SY TERMS

lou will never 1 ive i dull moment m jour home,
If }ou buy a lacking Machine or flranophoiic from

PAriNrS The e vi nlcilnl enter'amen aie nlvvi>s
reach to

nins um] pliv for }ou
Thrlr delightful

tone qimlit} nnd c,ri it rnn<, of -ill 1 nul» of lliuMc

muhe ibcni an indi pcns.ille item m your homo life

especially where thcie ure provine;
children

^ic records 1*115 monlli nre of except tonal quality

Call 111 nnd wo will le pleaded to help }ou select

the most suitable model for vour home It vc 1

cini ot call Catalogue Ili-cords I nts ni|d Price Listi,

ire post free Write for them to dvv

Vi II PU INO AND CCr, LTD,
333 croiicr SHIM r,

SIDNl Y
for Band Instruments ant Iver} thing Mu leal

?JvTEW
TUNOS OV GOOD TERMS

BERLTV PUNOFOPTbS~liY GOOD MAKERS

hO DrPOSIT,~tS A\crivLY

.Free Delivery Tree Tuning Handsome Stool Tree

Through our llbcnl methods of dealing
we are

placing tho
possession of 1 irst class German Pianos

within the po<isIjIHtlis of every home Our prices
are not only low, but the lowest obtainable
Canvassers Open friday Mght until 0 0 clock.

THE BPULIN 1IANO CO

_I» Wvn}arl street facing VV}
n} ard square

>HNO JiUUvUNS WVNO BARGAINS

OALTIVAND'CO ITD,
THE CHE\PrST INO BIST HCUSr 1 OR PHNOS,

M « AîiD bLCND HAND

A sDlcndid stocl of tlio best makes to select
from Pilccs from 4.20 and upwards

Ale invite you to call md examine our Three
Moderately piiced Pnnos

.SLIUIt 'MANTill J.

'

"MVSCOTTr
'

These Pianos are worthy of careful scrutiny
materially as well as foi the excellent musical

qualities the} possess nilli eich instrument ma}
be taken as n pel feet example of its lund

Whether jon bil} one ol these Pianos for its

purity of tone
light uniform touch, or for

both, the value }ou obtain is such as }ott
cannot possibl} buy elsewhere Callans are

the Agents

\

mu "SCIIIEDMAiER" PIANO

AN UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIAL.

If }ou are cortiilering the purchase
of n 1'iano >« honestly believe
that the

.

Schicilmn}cr1' will pica»
ion perfectl}
Wo Know from post e-v-perir-ncc

and

front testimonials vvc continually
receive that this is the Instru
ment that pleases the most discern-

ing J

A Customer writes recently -

'

I desire without any request
from you to express my honest

opinion about the Sch'cilina}cr
Piano

which I recently purchased trom
3011 It has given myself

and a

large number ol ni} musical friends,
who have visited mc socially,

HIL

greatest possible satisfaction fruin
nil musical stnndpoints I am

quite willing at anv time to per.
sonnllr -sulnUntiite this y ohm

t-iry expression p-lrticulnrly lo
cllininnlc from it anything which

might be considered to he in the

nature of a prearranged advertise

mont
'

Me invite you to call nnd sec

the ScHodmavcr" We arc only
too pleased to show it 5 ou

Easy Terms arranged-th-eo years
without Interest liberal discount /

for cash 'Vour old instrument taken

hi part pa} nient

MAX WUIiCKET", »

00-101 YORK-STREET. SYDNEY.

PIANO
BUYERS. ATTENTION.

CHEAPNESS Is the least im- PIANOS

CORDON'S
portant factor IN the Purchase PIANOS

CORDON'S of a PIANO when cost Is given PIANOS

CORDON'S the preference Over quality. OUR PIANOS

UORDON'S CLAIM is not thal our Instru- PIANOS

GORDON'"! menu arc cheap, but WE DO PIANOS

OOltDON'S MAINTAIN that i for sterling PIANOS

GORDON'S VALUE, purity of TONE, and ex- PIANOS

GORDON'S cellenco of CONSTRUCTION our PIANOS

GORDON'S Pianos absolutely Defy Competi- PIANOS

GORDON'S (ion. We cmply No Agents, and, PIANOS

CORDON'S being Direct importers, intending PIANOS

GORDON'S purchasers avoid all middlemen's PIANOS

GORDON'S profits by patronising us. Call PIANOS

GORDON'S and Inspect
our latest Models, PIANOS

GORDON'S which may bo had on Easy PIANOS

CORDON'S Terms if desired. 1'I.VNOS.

GORDON'S, 40 FLINDERS-STIIKET, SYDNEY.

(Absolutely no conn, vvitli any House of Similar name.)

GORDON'S,
40 l'linders-st, have just landed, per s.s.

Hawkes Bay, New English Combination Player

Pianos-such beauties. Absolutely tile latest models,

with ncvvc6t motors, from £85. lo years' guarantee. In

spectlon invited. Note Our Onlv Address: GORDON'S,
40 Flindcrf-sf.'nr. Ovford-'t, Sydney. No canvassers omp.

"VIEW- German Iron-frame Plaiioa, just landed, ex s.s.

-L"N Sumatra, £38. Gordon's,
40 Fllndersst, nr. Oxf.-st.

w AU AND PIANOS.

Hie nntlons of the world are at war; and war is a

cruel thing. But unfortunately
this sometimes is the

only remedy, and the necessary power whereby right
can be upheld. "Right is might," and when right can

be maintained peaceably, how nobly ia the cnil at-

tained. Has it ever struck you that MUSIC plays a big

part
in maintenance of peace? History shows us that

music has had an elevating influence and a refining

power at all times. Good music can only be produced

by good performers on good instruments; therefore

how necessary it is when you are buying a piano that

you get the best. The best arc to bo obtained at

GORDON'S. 40 Flinders-street,
near Oxford-street, where

you may also see the famous Carl Siewcrt, £48, Gor-

don Model at £45-and the magnificent full-toned

ENGLISH Darratt and Robinson Pianos. Well, they
need no further comment. PAY US A VISIT.

GORDON'S. 40 Flinders-street (only), near Oxford-st.

B IEAUTIFUL PIANOS AT HALF PRICE.

Beautiful in Case Design and

beautifully sweet in tone.

Every Piano Is In first-rate i,

order-in every way aa good »41 I

a new instrument. .

Tiley were expensive Pianos,
,

liaving
been owned by wealthy

people,
but they, having no time

to practise, exchanged theni

for Plaj'er Pianos.
'

.

Most of the World-famous Makes >

arc here, inchidlng the Rouie"ch,
Raff, Bord, Payi|0, Ilapsburtr, , ,

amongst the many others.

Why not call and inspect these
'

Instruments, and if you decide tûâ ¡

purchase 3 ou can name your
own terms.

TUB BRITISH PIANOFORTE DEPOT, LTD.

(Temporary Address whilst Rc-bullding),

88 MARKET-STRFET, SYDNEY

(opp. Henry Bull's).

E1STABL1SHED 1603,

THE OLDEST BONA-FIDE PIANOFORTE AND
HARMONIUM WAREHOUSE IN SYDNEY.

A VERITABLE PIANOFORTE. WAREHOUSE. -

Reputation lind Recommendation
.

.

arc ils Mainstay,

Tilts declaration must give Buyers CONFIDENCE as

to OUR SyBtcm of doing Business.

ELVY AND COMPANY

Originated the l'iano Hire 1 ¡mo-Payment System, and

only import Pianos and Organs of Character.

PIANOFORTES FOR HIRE.

PIANOFORTES TUNED AND RENOVATED.
PIANOFORTES THOROUGHLY REPAIRED.
PIANOFORTES TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

at their Fair Market Vnluo.
PIANOFORTES PACKED, MOVED, OU STORED
ELVV and COMPANY, S33A iiEORGE-STOE_/r.

mill" WORLD'S illEST COMBINATION-PIANO
1 THE ÁNGELUS. .

'

THE ANGELUS,

If jon want a food Pla}er Piano (and none tilt a

good one is worth haying) you should hu} the Ángelus
li is nbsolutcl} mi mechanical in tone-it docs not

give }Oii that impression of music being
'

turned out
by niaclili cr}

lur from that, it resembles closel} the
admirable

touch of the mauler musician

It docs not need an expert to
produce such an

effect
-everyone «in play vt just that wa}, because of the

unique r\PRESblON deuces and the Artist}lo roll

marl inga
_

Mrltc for the Ancclus Citilonie-it will tell vol

mili} ver} intcicsting ficts I iciest lenna in bjdncv

OARNFCIl S Solo CUrilCILb
GUtNrGII S Accnts CUiNEGIES,

the House foi GOOD rinnoi

<U1 01OI1GI SI PI 1 1 ¡5ÎDN1 \

Just bclou GI O 01 postte M le

OAllbl v.« ION1 IS A«SUlllIJ

C3 win N \ou iijiiciubi A KAisrn

a thoroughly modern lunn, with all tho

lalrsl uni roi einents

It 1
os'e £es a full rich tone and spleh

did action,
the cn«e is simple and

artistic in npp u-ince, whilst Its honest

constmetion insuiis life lone, service

oil! Batistictioii

We can airango the easiest of terms.

0/ v.\rEhLi M) DirOSIT

Call to day an I hear the Kiyscr-the

greatest
Piano vyluc in

S}dnc} Guar
aiuecd ten j cars

F ArvfiiNiinsTin AND CO, ITD,
I IOHO 1 \[ erts and '

ipnitcra
3"5 GLOW 1 SI lill i bVDNLy

LbUhlislW 1SS3

¿Jill lil L 1 ¡mos -1 II MTinir Solo Igt llcrntird ..

f^jjdL__JUh
11 it ii-lift) J5l(__o *t opp Strm I

CM
\MOt A Pi" o pi ver g1 order new rum terms

, ,,""_ r VI Do» di M xiro l-l lynqMnr-l st liny
?? no more profiirnlilc
ile bl

I s -tis Poo st

stops cost ¿L3G

sell ii J_ tcv _£J O_
101) Piling Piano £"i or olTcr no dealers 4»

Airline ri M ism in
nr-Tr_,-ti rH_clore __

ONl«CirPIano, nulli» new, lovell rich tone, owner|
'

will cell cheap Ilawtrc}, Herald.K

MUSICAL INSTBTTMENTS.

EXCFPTIOVAL
BAIIQ VINS IN

SrCOND
I

AND PIMvOS
arc to be had at Marlins' We have * very hwfe utort
ment, and a comparison will piove the fact that our

prices arc below other homos' SALE PRICE8 All the
leading makes i or Instance -

BIUTHNLR, LIPP, "IONISCH,
BROADWOOD, CHAPPELL ami CO,
O MIL lCKL, BICIvIll HIILER, ROSENER,

and others

Prices, from £10
upwards.

Cash, pr terms, 6/ weekly.

G n MARTIN and CO ,

'The Reliable Piano Ucpot,"
1510 Queen V ietorla Markets, Sydney.

"TvlIE GLORIOU3 "KOIIII R
' UPRIGHT GRAND, £50

JL Hie Piano which looks to cost twice as

much, and which is a-, good as t looks

Inspect
our large slock of Hi,h grade I nglish and

Ccrnnn PI inos-50 Models lo choose from
A HICKMANS. PHt.OS l MIN PUÑOS

L KRAUSS PI \NOS B MINI S -nul MUI HNS

Positively the best value in

TNon Piano guarantceel 12 icirs Terms arranged
S1JI, l-IVNO DI POT, 21 Pirie k1 epp Palmers,
SIMS PIANO »1 I Of 1'iscniint Silo«rooina_
TJIANOS PIANOS PIVNOI

J- 'N1W CrRMVN PIVNOS evtendel iroi frame all I

latest nnprov erne nts from ¿33 G1 NU1NI, M VIvl RS

NI M PNCIISII 1IVAOS evltnlel iron fnines all I

1 ile«t improvements trim em I.INUNI VMM US

Ililli PIVNO I* IIVR VNll
1 D I Oil TIN \l \RS

win pu ro GinNi vs win N \\i sun-1m, sun

TOR £38 OUR PltlLl-S Mil lOWISl OUR TI RMS |

Till 1 VSILS I"
\ feu good Second hand Pi mos from

£10
,

nvnRrrr Tt co DTRPCT IMPORTERS

TIP CJOnCl SI PI I r WI-SI fneir Price Bros)

PUNO
AND ORGV.N Sltr

Owing to the lease of our Premises having been
j

disposed
of, we are holding a Sal, of Pianos at

Organs for 1 month cnlv, tilting foin July 23 ai

want to cleir our lillie sloe right out Ml Instn

nicnts will be marked in ulam figures at Belroclt

Prices with a special further reduction of 10 per
cent on all Pianos and Organs The public arc

requested to inspect our stock, and seo the Bargains
we oro offering

EVnm LINE MUST Bl" CLEARED

E II

PLVSO
BUVLRS from countrv hive "o trouble it I

Brodribb'-* Peel ed »ml sent free to boat or rail

COML
to BRODRIUBS AUCTION ROOMS George

street, Haymailet, for Iron frame ITvNOS aro'

ORGANS and sivo oO per cent Iron frame PIANOS
I

from £15___ rgest Stock_in Sidney

VERY UNI STOCK of Cheap PIANOS, suitable I

for furnished cotltgts weeli cuel camp», or Moun

t
nins HROmiinn llnm-irkct_
(JuVJ-ItAb reilly first elliss lion triune Pl\NOS to bel

>*> sold cheap, an I on v ory oiay terms Prices from

£10 14 Oxfortl street
'

_l'addlngton _opp__v est's Pictures

PIANO,
TIPP SVSI1 M extended missive iron frame

metal stan Hrd under dampti, latest action,

overstrung
etc Powerful sweet tone £23 quick sale

cost douille Russell s 41 M irl ct st 1st II , T Cy 107

8 and |

NL

ntON l KAMI- I UNO Dresden lil splendid order
L

cheap Mr S1IHNCIR Middle street, Lower Rand

ile", near l'lvtens stables_
r IPI' Model, new £1 n Piano, tarrifice £30,

terms

Li O II lei 02 Johnston at Aiunndale_
30W1ILS 07 I liule.sat -Cood variety of PIANOS I

mid ORGVNS from "S
ilplvqnls

'

O
'UHUA S "J »George si-Neu Pi inos, no deposit, I

3/!) weoUh lowe t tonnt on eirth
'

V AMJAttl L. old hand m ide MOI IN, bow LISO, £12 I

_fiplcnch 1 tone 14 > Bot ii» rd Botany

(fror continuation seo lud x lo \ hortiteinpuLH 1

IE6AI NOTICES.

TN PUE SLI'ltlMl LOUlll 01 NLVV bOUTIl

J. \\ ALI S
-

In Iquitv -In the Milter of PARIS

H0US1, L1MIUD, and m the Milter of the GOM

I» INI! S ACT 1SIW-Notice is here!)} given
that a

Petition presented lo the Court on the second day of

July, one thousanl nine hundred md fourteen, for

continuing
a resolution reducing the capital of the

above company from rubicon thousand poun Is

(£18 000» to lleven thousand pounds (ill ODO) is

directed to he heard before the Chief Judge in Lqully

on the eighteenth
d-lv of August one thousand nine

hundred and fourtcin and that copies of the tnid

petition and iiiililivlts in support thereof nu} bo seen

at the office of the Company s bohcitors, Messrs Bow

man and Milkomic 2 1) Ooigc street, S}dnc} BOW

MVN and MUKLN/I. Solicitors for the Company,

271 Crotgl sticct S,vJnc}_

TN Till bUI'HI ML COLltr OP MW SOUTH

JL M M 1 S - Prol ate Jurisdiction
-

In the Estate of

PlTIIlCk BURNS, late of Bourke, in the Stile of ¡vcw

South M iles, Old A"c Pensioner deceased
-

Applied

lion will be made aflir foul teen dj}S from the publu

tlon hereof that Adinlnlstration wllh the VA 111 of the

dueised annexed of the Lstate of the ahovenamed de

ceised na} be granted to the PUU1 IG 1RCS1I1, and

jil puaotis h ivlni, claims agiinst the said 1 stale must

miller s-uiic m detail to the umlersignid on or before

the fourteenth da} of hcptcml cr, 11)14 T W GAR

III TI Public riustce, b)dncv_

TN lill bLI'lll Ml COLltl OF NtW SOUTH

i- M VL1 S- 1'robite lull diction-In the Estate of

IRANK J
Mt IN AbliLlV-, late of Clifton, Darling

slrcet, Kennington, in the btate of New South Wales,

lithographer deceased, Intestate -Application will be

made aller fourticn di} s from the publication
hereof

that Adininihtrition of the lstate of the aboicnamcd

deceased m1} be (.ranted to the PUBLIC IKUSILL,
and all persons having el tuns against the said látate

must render sime in detail to the undersigned on or

before the fourteenth ila} of September,
lilli T W

GAltlll 11. Publie Trustee Sidney_

IN
Till SUPRIMÍ. COLiItr or NEW SOUTH

M Al 1 S -Probate Jurisdiction -In the tBtatc of

LDW1N S M0LL0V. IHI1IGAN, late of Bilghtonlo
s indi in the Stlte of New bouth Wales, Engineer, de

ceised-Application will be made after fourteen days

from the publication hereof that Administration, with

the Mill of the deceased annexed, of the Lstate of the

abovcnanicd deceased ma} be granted to the PUBLIC

IRLS1L1 , and all persons having claims against the

said 1 state must render same in detail to the under

bigncd on or before the fourteenth day of September,

Uli 1 W OVRRlTf Public Trustee, S}dney

IN
Till SUPR1 Ml COURT 01- NEW SOUTH

W ALLS - Pi obnte Junsdiction -In the Lstate of

WILLIAM HODGKINSON, late of 20 Rose street, Bal

main, m the btate of New South Wales Boilermaker's

Assistant, dcceiscd, intestate-Application
will be

made alter fourteen da} s from the publication hereof

that Administration
of the Lslatc of the abovonamod

deceased mi} be grantel to the PUBLIC TRUSTEE,
and all persons having claims again«! the said Estate

must lender Eamc in detail to the undersigned on or

before the fourteenth dai of September, 1014 T

GAURI IT Public trustee S}dnc}_

IN
Till SUPRl-Mb COURT OP Nl-W SOUTH

W AU S -Probate Jurisdiction -In the Lstate of

LLLl N 111 ID, late of naldene, Avoca street, Rand

wick, in the State of New South Wales, Married

Woman, dcceiscd intestate-Application
will be made

after fourteen da} s from the publication hereof that

Administration of the lstate or the nbovcnaincd de

ceased may be granted to the PUBLIC fit Ubi H
,

and

all persons having claims against the said F state

must render same in detail to the undersigned on
~

before, the fourteenth day of September, 1014 T 1

GAURI li, Public irustce, Sydney_

IN
Till SUP1.1ML- lOLRT Or NEW SOUTH

WALFS-Probote Jurisdiction (40,J<3)-l-l the

Will and Codicils of DAVID MVCKLNZIt BARRY,
late of Orange,

but íoruerl} of Berida Gilgandra,
In the Stite of New South Wales, Gentleman,

de

ceased -NOllCl Is hereby Uven that the Fourth

Accounts in the above lstate Imvc tins day been illcd

In ni} office, Chanecr} square, Sidney, and all persons

haying
nnv el um on the said Lstate, or being other

wiso interested therein, ire hereby required to come

in before me at ni} said office on or before the

fourteenth din of September next, at 11 lo o'clock

lu th-« forenoon and inspect the tanto, and if the}
shall think 111 object thereto otherwise if the said

Accounts be not objected
to Pic same will be examined

bv me and passed according to law And notice Is

also hcrcb} given that on tie allowance of the tald

Accounts by the Court commission on the third and

fourth Accounts in the. above Látate will be applicl
for on behalf of the 1 xecutors Dated this seventh

da} of August, VI) 1014 It C MONDAY (L S ),

Rcglstnr BOOill and NTLSON Proctors for the

1 xecutors, Dubbo By their Agents, A 0 HOBBS,
I «q 14 Moore «treet S}dnc}_
TN lill bUPRlML COURT OF NTW SOUTH
A W U FS -Ptobitc lunsdicllon -In the Will of
AirYIs PlTril BONO, late of S}dncy, in the State

of New c'oiith Wales Dintal Importer, deceased -

Notice is licrcb} given tint the 1 xccutor s Accounts

m the above I state have this da} been filed in my

ofilec, Queen s square King street, S}dnc}, and all

persons havnif in., claim on the sild lstate, or being
othctwlse interested therein, arc hcrib} required to

como in before me at m> sud olilce on or before the

Iwcilv third ihy
of September ncM, at 12 30 o clock

in tie afternoon, and lnsiccl the same, and if they

shall think lit object thereto, otherwise if the said

accounts be not objected to the same will be examined

b} me, and passed accorolng to law And notice is

nlGo liirel v given that on the allowance of the slid

account!, bv the I ourt commission will be applied for

on behalf of I) Utljl I L J W11 S ROÑO, the said Fx

eciitor Dated ft!« fourteenth da} of August, A D ,

104 R I MONOW. (LS), Pcgietnt JOHN'

ALSTON ItlCllUtDaON, Proctor for the Kxccutor, 08

Pitt streit Svdnev
_

"TN qlTT'suiMtTvii
COUItl Ol NI VV SOUTH WALIS

I -ii.liti Inn-diction-In the Will of MARY

VGNIS lvllMUiriN late of St I cters in the Slate

cf New South Willis Mitinee! Wonnn, deceased -

NOTICI ii hereby given
tint the first Accounts In the

above Istiti hue this di} been Hied In my olilce,

OueensEquarc KIHI, sticct Swlncv and nil prisons

luv ni' an} <lnm o" tl10 >-lkl lh,it" or being other

vvi-c mtcicstcd
therein are heicj} requited to come

in before me ¡it mv «M otllce on o. befóte theit» eut}

hird d.v of Septemler
at 114 . 0 clock ill the fon

noon and insp-ct the eau« and if the} shall thin t

ni olmet thereto otherwise
if the said Accounts bi

ílnl aliiectcd to the sime will bo examined b} mc and

m«.iI accord it" to law Dated this fourteenth di)

of' 4ust in the »ear 1J1I « C MONDAY, Be.!.

Il II

IV
lill SI PHI MI tonn 01 NI vv sointi

W VI I S- l'iolnte Tiuisdictioii- In the Estate of

JOHN' Pl'TOTl late of Sinry llillt «winov, in the

Slate of New So lill Wales Cirlir deceased, in

te tito-Application will te made liter loiirtecn elms

from the ptibllciticri heieof tliat .ulmliiistnition of

tlie 1 stnto of the al evenamed elecesseel mav be granted

to MAIilv. JAM P10( OTT, the Ml low of the sill

licensed, anti that the iisml adn nlstration bond

miv be dispensed willi All creditors of the sold

deceased are required
lo send In particulars of their

olilmi to the undersigned within the saltl fourteen

el tv
,

au I all notices tiny be served at the office of

Hie undersigned
ALI 11I*D CHATFIELD HOBBS,

Pioetor fir Applicant
Bull s chuiiil ers, 11 Moore

clrcel c,y dnrv_

IN
lill, SUP11I Jil COURT Oí NLW SOUTH

W \L1 S-1'iobite TiirlEdlction -In the Will und

Codicil of IOIIN W11 HAMS late of Glamliu St

Killi
i

roid Melbourne, Jil the ¡state of Victoria, Medic ii

Prictltionii, deceased-\pplicatlon will be made after

fourtcfh dava fiom the iippllcation hereof that the

Prolate of the Will and Codicil (.ranted by the Su

twine Court of V ¡ctorla on the third day of June,

11114 to the N VliONAL '1 RUSTÍ 1 S, fUCUTORS, AND

Uti NO) COMPAM Oi AUSTRALASIA, limited, of

Queen stree t, Melbourne, one of the 1 xccutarH named

ni tin siitl Will in respect
of the above Fstate, may

he seilet! willi the seal of tills Court All notices may

he served at the offices of the undersigned STEP1I1 ii,

J «QUI S mil STLPIltN, Proctors, 12 »nd 11 0 Connell

Istrcct, Sydney, ._,_|

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-!!! the Will of

MARIAN HORAN, late of Sydney/ in the State

of
i

Now South Wales, Widow, deceased.-Notice is

hereby given that the 'Final Accounts
' In the above

Estate have this day been filed in my office, Queen's

square, King-street, Sydney, and all persons having;

any claim on the said Estate, or being otherwise in-

terested therein, are hereby required to come in before

me at my said office on or before the twenty-third day,

of September i ;xt, at 12.15 o'clock in the afternoon,

anil inspect the same, and if they
shall think fit

object thereto, otherwise it the said accounts be not

objected to the «arno will be examined by meN and

passed according to law. Dated this fourteenth day
of August,

? A.D., 1014. R. C. MONDAY (LS-). Re-

gistrar.
"

JOHN ALSTON RICHARDSON,. Proctor for

the Execiilor. 08 Pitt-street, Sydney._^__
T-Vi THE f-UPKEMU COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

JL -Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will of SAMUEL

EDWARD WARD, late of Wahroonga, In the State of

New South Wales, Freeholder, deceased.-NOTICE Is

herein- given that the
'

first Accounts in the above

Estate have this day been filed in my office, Qucon's

squaro, King-street, Sydney, and all persons having

any claim on the said Estate, or being otherwise

interested therein, ore hereby required to come in

before me at my raid olfice on or before the twenty

third day of September,
one thousand nine hundred

and fourteen, at 11.15 o'clock in the forenoon, ¡uni

Inspect the same, and if they shall think fit object

thereto, otherwise it the said Account» be not objected

to tile same will bo examined by me and passed

according to law. Dated this fourteenth day of

August, A.D. 1914. R. C. MONDAY (L.S.), Registrar.

RAWLINSON and HAMILTON, Proctors for Executrix

nuil Ejecutor, FiUcvan-cliambers, 28 Castlereagh-strcct,

Sydney._

IN-TÎTE
SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUÏTI

WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will of

JOIIAXNETTE FRANZISKA VHNATOR (In the said

Will called Jeanetta Franzisca Vcnator), late of Graf-

ton, in the State of New South Wales, Widow, de-

ceived. Application will bo made after fourteen

days from the publication hereof that Probate of tho

Will of the abovenamed deceased may be granted to

JACOB .STELZER and ALFRED THOMPSON, the Ex

retitors in the mid Will named. All claims against
the said deceased are to be sent within the above

toiirtccn days to the undersigned, upon whom all

notices herein may ho served. DAVID JOHN LOBBAN,
Proctor for the Applicants, Gratton. By his Agents,

Messrs. LOBBAN and LOBBAN, The Equitablc-buila

Ing, HjQ Ucorgc-sticct, Sydney._
TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

-1- WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will

FANNY EDITH GEORGINA ANDERSON, late of Tal-

long, jn the Stale, of New South Vales, Widow,
'

ceased.-Application will bo made aflcr fourteen days
from the publication hereof that Probate of the last

Will of the aliovenamed deceased may be granted to
PAUL BRADSHAW and HARRY CEORGE DAVEY, the

Executors in t'/ie said Will named, and all notices may
be sert ed at the olllee of the undersigned. All persons

having any' claims against the Estate of the said de-

ceased are requested to forward particulars thereof to

the undersigned
within the time aforesaid. HERBERT

LANGLEY TltESS, Proctor for the Executors, 107 Pitt

street, Sydney._

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALIS.-Probate« Jurisdiction.-Ill the Estate

of ELIZABETH EULALIA MILLS, late of

Pennant Hills, in the State of New South

Wales, Married Woman, deceased, intestate.-Applica-

tion will be made after fourteen days from the publi-
cation hereof that Administration of the Estate of

tile abovenamed deceased may be granted to EDGAR
YELVERTON MILLS, the Husband of the B.nid de-

ceased, and all notices may
he served at the offices

of the undersigned, and all persons having any

claims against the Estate of the said deceased arc

reqtilrcel
lo send particulars of the same to the under-

signed w Ullin Mich fourteen elavs. F1TZHARDINGE.

SON, and HOUSTON. Proctors for the Applicant, 10

Castlereagh.street, Sydney.

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In Uic Will of MAR-

GARET HARN, late of Uralla, in the State of New

>otit!i Wales, Widow, deceased.-Application will be

made after fourteen days from the publication hereof

thal Probate of the last Will of the nliovciiameil de

ceased may be granted
to RUTH EVELYN HARN, the

Sole Executrix in the said Will named. Creditors
;

requested
to send their .accounts to, and all notices

may be 6crvcd at, the office of the undersigned. E. F.

HAYDON, Proctor for Executrix, Uralla. By WEAVER

and ALLWORTH, Australasia-chambers, Martin-place,

Sydney,_

CHOWN
Lands Acts, annotated by Brierly and Irish,

Srd eel., 1014, 40/7 posted. THE LAW BOOK CO.,
Ltd., 60 EHtabeth-strret. Sydney._

(For continuation see Index to Advertisement«.)

STOCK. SHARES. ANP MONEY.

A LOAN OFflCE.
M. JOSEPH, FINANCIER, Established .60 yean, la

prepared to Advincc Money at his famous low rates

of Interest upon Furniture, Sewing Machines, Land,
and all Classes of Security. ALSO ON YOUR OWN
PROMISSORY NOTE. I pay off loam from other

olllccs.

£5 LENT FOR £1, payable 4/ weekly, for « mo*.
£11) LENT FOR £2, payable 5/ weekly, for 12 moa.

£15 LENT FOR £3, payable 6/ weekly, for 12 mos.

£20 LENT FOR £4, payable 7/0 weekly, for 12 mos.

£23 LENT FOR £5, payable 7/0 weekly, for 12 mo».

£30 LENT FOR £0, payable' 10/ weekly, for 12 mt».

And upwards to any amount.

Note New Address: BERRY'S-CHAMBERS, 188 PITT

STREET, ONE DOOR FROM KINO-STREET.

SECOND FLOOR. TAKE LIFT 'Phone. City 4333.

A* IMPORTANT NOTICE.

PRIVATE LOANS AT LOWEST- INTEREST. '

I LEND £5 for 15s, £10 for 25s, £20 for 45»,
£10 for £5 IDs, £100 for £10, and larger amounts to

£1000 on Furniture, Piano«, etc (WITHOUT POSSES-

SION OB REGISTRATION). EASY REPAYMENTS

No deliy or fines. .

Interest under Wills, Deeds of Land, etc, at Lowest

Inl crest. Call upon me before deciding elsewhere, and

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY.

ADVANCES ON PROPERTY MAY BE PAID OFF BY
INSTALMENTS TO SUIT BORROWERS.

ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY PRIVATE,

M. DAVIDSON,
FINANCIER,

OmCTES B and 6 WE!«ITWORTHCOÜBT,
.

«4 ELIZABETH-STREET, CITY.

"CHEAP
on Furniture, Sewing Machine«,
Plant» (without possession), Life

Policio, Deeds of Land (with-

out .mortgage costa).
Small Repayment*.

Fair Treatment
At

_

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE CO.,
LTD..

_

16« "CffiOBGE-STHtEET WEST,
SYDNEY,

PRIVATE ENTRANCE PBOM

HOWARD-STREET.
.PHONE, 605 GLEBE.

OPEN TILL 0 P.M. FRIDAYS.

A REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING.
JOEL PHILLIPS.

THE. ACTUAL LENDER AND ORIGINATOR OF BE

DUCINO INTEREST TO SUPPRESS USURY.
LENDS £5, and charges £1. £10 and charges £2.

£16, and charges £3. £20, and charges £4.

ALL APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS COMPLETED |
SAME DAY at »hove rate» to any

»mount, upon

PIANOS, FURNITURE, and other approved securities.

(No Fines or other charges.) Some securities from

6 per cent. CLIENTS always receive CIVILITY and

COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

OFFICES: 1 and 2 TEMPLE-COURT. 81 ELIZA

BETII-STREET, 2 doors from King-st. Tel., City 3170

AT
FROM 4} PER CENT. INTEREST.

JAMES CARROLL AND COMPANY.
10 HUNTER-STREET

(toting for the Trustees or several Large Estât»),
HAVE TRUST FUNDS TO LEND,

In Large or Small Amounts.
ON THE FOLLOWING SECURITIES:

CITY OR SUBURBAN FREEHOLD ,OR LEASEHOLD
PROPERTIES,

PASTORAL AND AGRICULTURAL LANDS.

Broad Acres, Dalry Farms, etc.
INTERESTS UNDER WILLS.

Rirrersionary or Life Interests in EsUtta.

Bequcsti
under Wills, Deeds of Settlement, ete.

Loans to Municipal Councils.

A. A. ELLISDON, FINANCIER,
No. 2 Falmouth-chambcn, 117 Pltt-st, Sydney,

HAS MONEY TO LEND.

1. ON GOVERNMENT BONDS, SHARES IN PUBLIC
COMPANIES, etc., or will Purchase Outright,

a. PRIVATE ADVANCES to Merchants and Business

Men on Shares, Merchandise, Bond Warrants,
other personal security.

3. Advances made on interests under Wills or other

expectations, or upon Letters of Advice respect-

ing
same: or will purchase outright.

4. Bills of Exchange or other negotiable Instrument«

discounted.

6. Company flotations underwritten or otherwise

financed.
PERSONAL INTERVIEWS from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

DAILY.
'Phone, City 488L

FURNITURE PIANOS, ETC.,
at

LOWEIt RATE OF INTEREST
than elsewhere.

Oftlcc: SO ELIZABETH-STREET, SYDNEY.

ALL YOU II AVE TO PAY

Is £2 FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable In
TWELVE MONTHS, for a Loan on Furniture, or any
reasonable security (w-lthoul possession), from £10 to
-DOO. Apply to

me, and 1 will Immediately make

you .in advance; also pay off any loan at the above
rote. NO PINES, ETC., CHARGED.

G. W. GODWIN, 00 Cantlereagli-ktrcet,
three door«

from
Klng-strcet» opposite Theatre Royal. ,

ÑTñmtinent is available up to £1000 which will

return ii 20 per cent, dividend. The proposition
is

undoubted, security being Freehold Property, in the

midst of a business centre. Full particulars to bolla-
ndo Investors on application to

DIVIDENDS,
_._O.o. Box 2010, G.P.O.

ADVANCES,
lowest rates, repayments to suit clients,

. large or small
amount«, furniture, pianos, etc.,

without possession. No registration. Also Deeds, P.Ns.,
strictest privacy. Existing loans paid off. N. Saniins,
S" MarkH-street, 1st floor, 7-8 looms. Tel.I City 22HU.

A BSOLÛTELY PRIVATE ADVANCES
Xi. on Furniture, Pianos, etc, and without security.

LONDON FINANCE AND MORTGAGE CO.,
12 Eli/abfth-st, nr, Hunter-sl, grd, II.

Te).. 016S City.

A LOAN quickly and quietly completed by Private

Gent., without usual loan office publicity and de-

lay.
Interest lower, repayments to suit everyone. No

reg. fee or other charges. Mr. Gooree. Box 745. G.P.O.

BUSINESS
Man req. Financial Assistance, 2nd mort

.gage» as feen., lst-c. ref. Apply 383, Herald.

TjîOR Sale, £300 Appropriation, No. 1 Northern Sub

MOONEY
TO LEND ON APPROVED SECURITY.

Apply DOWLING, TAYLEB, tod MACDONALD,

-jTocKi_sHA»Es, Am^mnT^
I EQUITABLE PERMANENT B. BÛÎLm57r-î?k.

"_
AND SAVINGS LSSTTTUTION""'.ÖBi

Offlcet, EquiUblc-buIldlnpi, Pitt "¿PÏU ____To Depositors.-Lünitecf imounù nceSeî ¿Ï'-V
periods at

ruling rates of interest
T

'* -*
To Borrowers.-Advances made to bur or h.»

approved
city or

suburban freehold 2curiu2?d^"
able by easy instalments of prind"ïïîí??^:J,,l,^Repayments commence from cora?Ä' of »A*
Properties redeemed from fixed mort»«, "Si?*
write lor pamphlet.

«""«sue., call«

_WILLIAM CHAPwrr»
"-BJ;/

GOVERNMENTSAVINM MHZ OP HWlODTa

HEAD OFFICE: 11 MOORE-STBEP, «YDSEY.

Commlsslonei»:
B, A. WARDEN (Pn-deat):

W. H. O'M. WOOD! ioilk "\

. DEPOSIT YOUR SURPLUS MONEY __,,_,«
where It will earn INTEREST (31 per ctntA «?$
first £200, and 3 per cent, on theexceS, ia *«?
and be REPAYABLE on DEMAND wSa^ou'«^it. Deposits received from 1/.

' "'""'

MONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE on Low Tnt
to Farmers and

Settlers, and on arorovedaS^S
Suburban Freehold. approved city _yi

OFFICESDANK
"" N0 AQENTa AT

POST.

mSSSS£ ln,the SMe br T ?«*? ?*«.

By order oi the Commissioners.
J. H.

DAVIES, .Beotluy.

JTOMESEEKER8, ,

If
you are the owner of a Blc^AÍÍ*!?1

suburb, we will help you to secute vi,, ÎL'H"*
by building you a W.B. Cottage o" Cr SShlhïïî
system, vii. that for each £100 yoT home «it.T
pay us fis 4d per week, which coveni

____ CÄÄ
and Interest, and repay, your debt in about JcÄ'We do the work with our own permanentVmSlES
and guarantee you satisfaction. Ko inila eXeT"Please roll or write for full particulars

"?*"**.

THE HOME

BOXtDgQ AJ^ÄMECT
?

lîs"">- T°:_338 Pitt-sttect.

S^.rJ

JNTERESTS UNDER BIUTOH TOM OR SBIU*

I beg to inform the Public that I im sttll n«...^
to deal with «11 kinds of British or Amei5S?7d
tercsts ""der Wills or Settlemen

s, BritfaTÄT
Policies, or other British Securities. "_y « .mS
Agencies are open as before, and business can beranducted privately and promptly by cablegram or lett?,as desired. lemporaiy Advances on day of

appilalion. I will cither lend on or
purchase your in ¿St

outright, vvhctlier same be
large or smnll. No deer«»

In prices given or mercase In rates of interest dil
or write for further particulars.

BERTRAM MURRAY,

KI Elizabeth-street (upstair.),

Between King and Hunter
«treeta, Sydney.

ARRANGE PRIVATE LOANS AT THE RATE OP
-£1 FOR EACH £5 ADVANCED, TO ANT

AMOUNT, on Fourniture, Planos, Deeds of Una. ric

PASY REPAYMENTS. LOANS FROM OTHER OFFICES
PAIL OFF ON MY LOW TERMS.

lu"

0. HUNTER, 271 PARRAMATTA-RD, LEICHHARDT.

LOAN,
free of int., Starr-Bovvkett, £300 to £11C¿

Full parties, from Member, Herald Office.

M(ONET

. UPON ALL CLASSES OF SECURITY,

! FROM 10 PER CENT.,

AND UPON EASY TERMS OF BEPAtMESX

X.S.W. MONT DE PIETE D. AND I. CO.. LTD.
7» CASTLEREAGH-STREET. 74. CITY.

(HEAD OFFICE.)

TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY.

EUSTACE BENNETT,
General Muir«,

MONEY
TO LEND upon Mortgage, City, Suburbia,

and Country Freeholds, Leaseholds, and other

Lands and Securities, at 6 per cent. Secured Loans on

current account, daily balance, from £500 to £10,W0,

at 6 per cent.
REVERSIONARY INTERESTS.

Advances made upon Reversionary Interests and Into
esta under Wills, or such interests purchased rirht oat.

GENERAL FINANCIAL BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
HARRY O. ELDERTON,

> l8 Norwich-chambers, 63 Hunter-street

ONEY TO LEND
on Approved City, Suburban, sr Country

.Freeholds, O.Ps., or CLs.,
AT LOWEST RATES.

Trust Estates Managed. Insurances Effected.
"

E. RUSSELL and SON, 14 Mtrtin-placa,

M'

MONEYLENT on Furniture, Pianos, Sewioi Ma-

chines, etc. No Unes, strictly private, and mthont

registration. Existing Loans paid off. Lowest rat« ol

int. W. BERKMAN. 283 King-st, NHown. T.. MOT,

ONEY. £500 to £20,000, AT LOWEST RATES.

BUILDING LOANS ARRANGED.
HUGH DUFF and CO.,

_283 George-street

Tl/TONEY to LEND, largo
or small amount«, dty 4»

Ifl. suburban property. Prompt attention. Lo»*

rate«. Telephone, City 4528."

CARY BROS.. 187 Kiat-ttmt...

ONEYB for Investment on Loan, current rate»,
M

_,_.

Commlaaion.
ARTHUR J. M'DONALD, McR»,

nutwulla-chamher». 67 Castlcrepth-ttreet. elly

-JOSEPH'S INVESTMENT AND BUILDLM)
SOCIETY,

17 ELIZABETII-STHELT, SYDNEY.
DIRECTORS:

Hon L. F. Heydon,
M.L.O., J. Lane Kulllm, EIJL,

Bernard MçBrfde, Esq., i.V.,
John Dónela«ih, J.P,

The Society is prepared to LEND MONEY at U»

lowest current rates, on terms to suit borrowera. He

Dabble in any
mode, whether by instalntenU or otho

wise. Builders financed. Person» about to build

"FIXED DEPOSITS RECEIVED FOR ONE ATO

TVVn WARS CARRYING INTEREST AT THE RA«

OF 4 PER CENT. AND 4, PER CENT. BESPZO

TIVELY
Account, on Savings T]*&&ß££mllt

T~m-
HAYMARKET ^SÂjiWÏ,

LAND, BUTLDING AND INVESTMENT COyUB,
ÏM _E0RG&STREET. HAYMARKET. SYDNEY. ,jou ur.v«.

(Estaol_hed i860.)

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
"

William Pritchard. Esq.,
T1TT1^

Heri^' "*.

Wil'lkm Harria, Esq.,
J.P. W. J. Loude», b», ".

»,

Office Hou«: Monday to Friday, ¡.»"-»W

Saturday, 9.80 a.m. to 12 noon; Mond»,- Erena*

S to 9.
_

LAND FOR SALE AND ASSISTANCE TO BUILD OS

j_iAai Tr.lt ila.

MAG^1S^RÄD^TTlEOBMBoWffi
TERMS. TEMPORARY LOANS ON BKPOSIT

Of

DEED3,
REPAYABLE MONTHLY.

FIXED DEPOSITS RECEIVED FOB L 2, «JjI««*
HIOHEST CURRENT RATES ALLOWED.

PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY.
|

"MTÄ. MARTIN, !

General ault«

Valuations made for Pr-bate, etc._
rilRDSTS FUNDS.-Large and small to' "¡¡J21

Mortgage
or pulld.ng

Loans cltyand
ggflj

Low interest,
no commission. G.

.-*. ^ÄEj"T
and Notary, Stock ExchangeJ»"'"''''-

"» ""'*'.
-

mrtuSTÊES' desire GOOD MORTGAGE SECORTna

COPE and CO.,
, .j__.

14_OMtlenat*JE5*.

TRUST
FUNDS TO LEND, lowest rates, M

lion. Building Lrans arranged.
DEANE and DEANE. &"<^S»»M--t

rriRUST FUNDS 'ÍLTLEND ON MOKIVJÂOI aS
revKuoi

BUILDING LOANS.

FRANK W. LEE, Solicitor,

44 fyastlcrcagh street, ei

WE ^FUSNISVNOS, IDEE?!
».

'

RFCimiTY EASY REPAYatENTtL \
LOW RATÉS. FAIR.

TM-»-« -\
^

M.D.P. COMPANY, LTD.,
". ._MA

'

mi OASTLEREAGH-STREET, Corner PBMWJrf

ParKtÄC«'iiushÄg At ÍSA».

w
W~"ANTED, £3000 at 6 per cent., suburbia dweltlm",

i

Torrens, yrly. rent £600. X. F.. P.O ?
Orford«.

WANTED,
£1000, valuable corner property,

WIUM

£1800. No agents. First Mortgage, Box UM, ««?'?'?

(For continuation
see Index to AdrcrtiiOT«____

CALLS AND DIVIDENDS ON SHAgg.

"OAÑK ÖF ÑW SOUTH 'Xtti&

NOTICE is hereby given
that »li IliTEBIlí p_ .

DEND at the rate of Ten Per Cent. (10 per «at) pt»

aiinuin for the Quarter
ended SOth June, l61!, _» «J

declared by the Board of Director»,
as prjT» 2

Clause CV. of the Deed
of Settlement, uid

will *.

payable at the Head Office on the S7th iiuUnt,
IM

at the Brauchet on receipt of adilce.

By order of the Board
of Director«, .

I

J. RUSSELL FRENCH,

aeaenl Uatf. j

Bank of New South
Wales, ,_

"'

!

.. Sydney,
lath August, Uli,,
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rUNEEALS.

B'--1p^_r^Th71"iineral

of the late JOHN ST.

.ïSïnRAIilGAX will leave our Mortuary Chapel,

»ífistrcct eitv. THIS AFTERNOON, at 2.15

-STf« «. «I *<&«* Cemetery, Waverley.

*t»W«'.«í ¿OMPANY. LTD.. «

.'" ""T* . Funeral Directors,
.

,". t
'

.

. Sydney »nd Suburb».

imm- ___

W Cily--:

îS^A^TYÏÏÔbRAl'IHCAL
ASSOCIATION OF

ft1"*«.-S; ivALKa-ili'inben
ot the above are re

..jrfte «ttoiil tiie Ftinci.il of their late Member,

*"í!_ trttN'BRUiIHAX. to leave Wood, Coffin,

*tó*M«»' sl" Ó«oiW,"*wt.- *'* .T,U,á

¡S AÄlirtNOON
JJ

2.15 o'clock, for Chard.

¿(Encland
Cemetery,

»"^^."rtinCn, President,

l_ II. YORK. Secretary.._

--^^^T^l^ils ol Um hilo Mr. THOMAS D.

lî'Kh«" ira Undi.' ¡uvitr-tf lo ntlelid his Funeral,

MÄffir" lo Lforlnary-clumbfr». 172 Redfern

Ä A" TIMS AFTERNOON, ill 2.30, lor Wave

I'f
"-'""''"-'["nCT-Pii ifEnntLF, Undertaker,

Redfern.

fcl^T nn Mr T!,°",_Cf.rooK». v.-I, will leave

,i
«irirarv«dumber», 172 Reilfem-street, Redfern,

Mñ_t____2___J___ -rlry IVmrtrr__

Ami THIS AFTERNOON, at 2.30,
for Waverley

CrmM?._:--'
?^TtnlftCThe llrlJllvra and Friends of Mr. and

. fÄ FREDE in CLUtKT" are kindly invite,

.»li iheii"r1 of Iheir late dca.
l.v.

loi ed

", nínrinrll TIelma Doris; tu leave their n»i

"''?'"
rî?, id -,IM rv-Teet. SI Peter». THIS AF

«SSoffl ¡î'î".??**.tOT .jîlt,10li0 Ceinck'ty> noük'

.riÄK ra'rrnrT. -"OMPANY. LTD..
"""" '

rimerai Diicrto...,
....

Sidney and Suburb».

TnT»_2BJ^'^?^^-ii£:--.
(?"«"""tTÏK».

.-The_Rclal ives and Friends of Mrs. AGNES

fron'íÑs and PAMTLY aie kindly Inviled to at

"il Âne«.% her late dearly-loved HUSBAND
'

j it,.?. FATHER. 'llioniis; to leave his lato rési-

liai ¿aXn-stree-t. Camperdown, T1HS AFTER

K& «t2.15 o'clock, for Catholic Cemetery,
Wav

"^'ffOOD. COFFILL, and COMPANY, LTD..
Funeral Diicctors,

byducy and Suburbs.,

JB__________5__^_-VJ__
'"ruvil.TNS-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. JOSEPH

(j MASONand FAMILY are invited to attend the

ícenlo! their late BROTHER-IN-LAW and UNCLE,

"omis Collins;
which leaves his late residence,

(Awtieet, Camperdown, THIS DAY, at 2.15, for

rathoBo Cemetery, Waverley._

r'
I Friend« of Mm. J. CAREY and FAMILY

arc

rtspertfuliy
Invited to attend the Funeral of

Utir late BROTIIER-IN-LVW and UNCLE; to leave

Ml Uta residence, 24 Cardigan-street, Campcrtlo.vn,

TO-DAY, st 2-15, for Catholic Cemetery, Waverley._

mUE Fritad« of Mr. J. ELLIOTT and Mrs. ELLIOTT

1 tra respectfully
invited lo attend ihe Funsrai of

Ihdi Ute BROTHER-IN-LAW and SON-IN-LAW; to

lan til late residence, 21 Cardigan-street, Camper-

down, TO-DAY, at
.2.15,

for Catholic Cemetery, Wav

«_________._.
?huSDY.-Tlie

Funeral of the late Mrs. KATHERINE

JL/DENDY will move- from her late residence, The

Brit, HosanJi, THIS (Saturday) AFTERNOON, at 2

».cock, for Church of England Cemetery, Gore Hill.

WOOD, COFFILL, miel COMPANY, LTD.,
Funeral Diicctors,

01 Miller-street, -North Sydney.

.ftenei:
North Sydney I),

and City 0220.

rTOHNa-The Friends of Mr. HENRY WILLIAM

M. JOTTNS »re kindly
invited to attend the Funcial

.f Ml lite dearly-loved WIFE, Ellen Johns (nee Day);

I» lave her late residence, 200 Bulvvarra-road, Ultimo,

TB8 (Saturday) AFTERNOON, at 1.30 o'clock,' for

Church of England Cemetery,
Rookwood.

WOOD, COFFILL, and COMPANY, LTD.,
Funeral Directors,

472 liai ris-sttect,
Ultimo.

Thom: Glebe 166 and City 0220._

J0HS9.-The
Friends of Mrs. WRIGHT, Mr. and Mrs.

OSWALD JOHNS, Mrs. HANNAH LEESON and

FAMILY (ol Albcrt-roael, Strathfield), Miss RACHAEL

MCKENZIE,
and Mrs. GREENWOOD, of Gosford,

are

Undi» invited to attend the Funeral of their late

dnth-loved DjAUGHTER-IN-LAW, SISTER-IN-LAW,
GltAXDDAÜGHTER-IN-LAW, and FRIEND. Ellen

Jotes; to leaie 200 Bulviarra-road, Ultimo, THIS (Sat

urdir) AFTERNOON, at 1.30, for Rookwood Cemetery.

_WOOD, COFFILL, and COMPANY, LTD.

EJNEDV.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. JOSEPH

and NELLIE KENNEDY arc kindly invited to

(.(tad the Funeral of their late dearly loved Infant

TUUQHTEIt Nelllo Frances; to leave their residence,

S3 Dnrton-strcct. Leichhardt. THIS AFTERNOON, at

ISO o'clock,
for Catholic Cemetery, Rookwood, via

Ltliiïlm
station.

P, BYRNES and CO., Undertakers,
163 George-street West, Sydney.

Thone. Glebe 20.1._

EIRK.-TI.0

Friends of Mr. JOHN HANNAH and

FAMILY are kintllv invited to attend the Funeral

c1 hil beloved MOTHER and their GRANDMOTHER.

Catherine Kirk; to leave lils residence, Herbert-street,

Tifio, THIS SATURDAY, at 1.45 p.m., for Catholic

Cemetery, North Parramatta.
1 METCALFE, Undertaker, next to Railway Bridge,

Church-street. Parramatta._Tel., 08.
_

M"
AJSIL^Ttlc Funeral of the Tate Mrs. ELSIE MAY

. MARSH will take place
Ï1US AFTERNOON in the

Methodist Cemetery, Mudgee.
i WOOD, COFFILL, and COMPANY, LTD.,

Funeral Directors,

Sydney and Suburbs.
'

.Tncna: K20, 0223, 0220 City._
?\fcIXTOSH.-Thc Fiicnds of the late Mr. ALFRED

"A MCINTOSH are kindly invited to attend his Fu-

neral,
lcavinir his late residence, OS West Esplanade,

Mini}, THIS (Saturday) MOUSING, at 11.3« o'clock,

for Interment in St. John's
'

Church of England Ocmc

tery. Cordon, at 3.30 o'clock.

WOOD,"COFFILL, and COMPANY, LTD.,
l'tiner.il Directors.
01 Miller-slrccl, North Sydney.

Thone«;: Worth Sydney 0 and City 0220._

MCINTOSH.-Tho
Friends of Mrs. ELIZABETH

.MCINTOSH arc kindly invited to attend the Fú-
ñenlo! Tier late dearly-loved IIUSB.VND. Alfred, lcav

irg IS West Esplanade, Manly, THIS (Saturday)

MORMXO,at 11.30 'o'clock, for St. John's Cemetery,

Conlon.- Iutrrment at .1.110 o'clock._
"\fcISTOSU.-Tlie Friends of MARY, WILTON, AL

.t'A, FRED, ROBERT, CLEMENT, JOHN, and REGIN-

ALD MCINTOSH are kindly
invited to altem! the

FuMtil of their late ticarly-loveil FATHER, Alfred;
la lu-,o' 6S Wi»t Esplanade, Manly, THIS (Sallirelay)

MORNING,
nt 11.30 o'clock, for interment in St. "John's

Cemetery*- Cordon,- at ¡l.ild p.m. -

WOOn. COFFILL. and COMPANY. LTD.

MTLLS.-Ttc Funcial of the late
,

Mr. CHARLES
lu- MILLS will leave Our Parlours, 10 Castlereagh
fur"!, city, THIS SATURDAY, at 1.15 p.m., for

"TooltTOod,

Mrs. P. KIRBY and SON, Ltd.,

,

? 7 Elb-abetli-strect, city.
.Throe»: eily coi.", or 2077._

MltliCTl".-The Ki ¡ends of Mr.' THOMAS TI. MUL

,L}*rl',
?«" kindly ¡ui'itcd lo aile.«] the 'Funeral

of his beloved WIFE, Al ¡re;'to leave bli residence,

loo«onSl J27 Darling I'oint-roail, Darling Point, THIS

EAIUBDAY, at S.30 p.m., for Waverley Conxteiy.
Urs. P. KIRBY and SON, Ltd.,

,",
, 7 Elizabeth-street, elly.

_TO__: Cily COT,", or 207?.
_

ÍM<í"¡l.'!3Í;~'n"! I"'..".'?..", of Mr;. mid Mrs. Mt. T.
.»*!>UI\l>l.ltS, of ILirblone, Baiindurv-btrcet, Pail
«uipton, ¡,rc

kindly Invited lo littend the'Funeral of
their dcarly-lotcil SISTER, Alice; to leave her kite re

Mtlfiier, TVKIVVOII.;. 127 Darling Point-road, Darling
Point, «t 2.30 THIS AFTERNOON (Saturday),-for tile

Hiiirili ni Kiurlund Cemetery. Waverley._
,i\fUm.i?,*"TI"!

,Ym"Ss of «io ''"0 Mr. JAMES

\stii"""?',1,1- MI'MiO. late, of TmiTlo Department,

F,TI'l ",.'"".'?". 'y ,kl,ui|"" '""i""1 ,0 ""'""I ''I*

rZ,i; lr:"',1i"c
,IH ,'"<' ^IdeniT, Beamish street,

ranifiç, THIS AITHRNOON. at. 1.15 o'clock for

Uiluejlist
reineterv. Houhivoexl. ila Biinvood Hution.

.T'oob, corni,!,, an,i COMPANY, S,TD.,
.. Funeral Director«.,

,n. ....
Be.iuiisli-slreet, Campsie.

___»>: Ashlleld 315. and Olly 0220.

JP. ?S;rThr
''demis of Mr, and Mrs. 1". TI. BARTON

ii, r M,1S5
h- 5IYERS ..re kindly invited lo attend

nt- i emeral c1 their beloved MOTHER, Caroline Jane

niv', ,'lcavo
T<'1T.v-6lreet, Aiucllffe. THIS SATUR

"Al, it i » 2 o clock, for Woronora Cemetery.
CHAULES KIKSELA,

-

,
.

'

Rockdale, opp. Station.

_ i.,_3 Kop.

SirvERS.-The Trieiitls of Mr. and Mrs. EWEN" MYERS
"?J. »id FAMILY ,ue l.mdly invited to attend (he

u!vfi?L0'
,jH!lr ^oloveel MOTHER and GRAND

""?1IHK, Caroline Jane, lo leave Terry-street, Am
il.lt, THIS SATl'RDAY, at

i to 2 o'clock, for the

__ronora Cemetery.

']\[,tfe'r;T1"; '"?^'?""orOEOROR. BOYD, FRANIl,
¿it-l,W"'u*',

»'"" IlOllEIlT HARTON are, kindly m

lirm/tV1!0"'1 .lhc
'?»««»I ol their beloved GRAND

TOT
1.1!,

( arolme .lane Myers; to leave Terry-street,
Arnelille, TUB SATURDAY, a\ i l0

..

0«cl¿cki Io,'

i___irj_ rcmeterr.
_CHARLES KINSELA.

VICIIOIA-Tlie Friends 'of late .10!lÑ~ÑÍCUOLS

'"".."í" k'",''.lj'

in"tei¡ lo attend his Funeral; to

p,t riom''111'1 lato resilience, Marlon-street, Harris

n,,.'e ra*"",m"''».
THIS SATURDAY, at 1,45, for

"-áurea ol Lngland Cemetery, Rookwood.

Tel m . i ,, i",,LI
VM J'l'TCAI.FE and CO.

.iih_ Mid 47 Parriimito.
_

-N10«.1!T^110 ,Pric"'13
"' J,r- «'"l J"""- -'AMES

.re M,ji ..,..","' Mr- "'"' Mra- GEORGE NICHOLS

'Ki ¿uni ÎÎ.1to
aUc'"' 1'"",1C'"''1 ot "'O"' dearly

Uto «I,T 8: Tm -Sfic-laolisï to move, fiom 'hi.

THIS e^fe"11vr,on.s<rcc,. »""?"'s Park, Parramatta,

CSCÄ'1 '.". ""cl,uru"0I linsland

^lJl__4jJ^^ilKTCALra
and °°

Í .Sc°"1«ïià''"i' A10,1,"1"13 n( (-'ou" ''Ibio of Austtalta,

.I'TOnn" o! MU- I., 'T,J'rf, "Tiie.«.tod lo attend the

1!. Ult'KliN'H, CR,

V=r=r--_A. FonSVTII, See.

*'.^?\\."h[Z)r ^,"',i?,; Inj'toil'to
"Itend

8
M'Into!l,..i"i, tV" '""'' '"" d'l'B.itcr's lesideiice,

»'"«lo Î :,,,
"T'' ?m A'"TERNOON, at Í

Vii ,^l u'|,í,t.,í-«"clr'''.
Ilookvvood.

*VfTi^~-H__l_Uiiderta,tcr, He-lf»rn.

A rt^p^n^y7^ "'?? '""' >?????? -'VM. u.

^""??."citiK .0lJ"Mr'
;""1 Mri'. ai-on-Ti: LIN

beioi.,1 vioTfu V1^ 'V"""' Ule .i'u*lur''i <>' *ll<,¡r

E

WntolMi_" v""" Yti«m' """Idi-h «¡11 leave

"'''«I. for ¡MhjT"'.''
"""" AfTUllNOON, at 1

?VrêTTilT7re-l-~--"ilil "".
HooU-ooil.

.* SK_? ï-'.ia~«'~Minind^-r^.is
ï"««» lo attend hî r" "''i"

W- sT-T ?.« '-¡"'Hy

»lue«, T s VFTPl ve'ni'"1
lo',vc 3 MMntosli-slrcet

?k, "TUiTOX 6f t Krl?t <>' Mr. and Mrs. B. NET

:rl
« Mt tí IOMPS Mn',',1'"ED.

IllCHAUOSON.

? '¡.^lofthrt'ii"',' $n<ly """Itcl to uttenei

_' »»'
leave 3 MÄ ';ÜN1'

Mal«'-" Nettleton,

".nNOOS",

T

V ¡I
n'osli-stieet,

Mascot, THIS AF

wolmnoo.'
x

oeloek, for
Methodist C'ciiietcry,

FUNEBALS.

OSBORN-The
I rienda of Mr GIORGF OSBORN

mid TAMiri are 1 null} invited to altertd
ihe

limerai of hi, -"(c dclrly lolcd MUT. and their

MOIMI R Cltulotto to leave lier lato residente,

I halium C1 tictuoiit street. Campsie IHlb (Saturday)

MORNLNO, at S o clock for Church of Lnglaud

Cciiictir} Rookwood via liinwood station

MOOD, COÏT li I and COMPANY, LTD,
1 uhcul Directors,

. .

Be nuisit -Ircet, Campsie

'Phones Ashfield "4r and Oil} 12'0_

ROc.1
tis-The I neilds of HINRY 110GFRS (late

of

Vin Mete tifo mill to ) arc kin 11} invited to »Unid
ins 1 uncial, to move fruin his late residence, Western

road, ¡sherwood, TOMORROW, SUNDll at 4 o clock,

tot tteslii t road Comclcrv 1 iriniintl i

f? 011 RS 1 ho 11 lends of Mi mid llr» 1 ROljtFltS

J* Mi uni viis o Itoul IIS ind Mr mil Mu. ft

Itor I us te linllv nulled to ttteiii 1 uncial ot their

leatl} helmul 1)1(01 III li Henry Ropers I" move

frim his ino n iilcnie VVcstiu rend blicuvool IO

MORItOM, SUNim, it I o doc«, tor Wcstcmroad

Ccmclety, Paiianntti

ß 01 I IIS -
I Im ~1 rill di~f Mr "ñiT"l~"\lr I AMTS

MI1CAIU, of llonisbv,
aie kindly invited lo

ntl M I the Intimi of thin deni} beloved SOMN

LAM Ucni} Itoc,ir->, lo inovo fioiu his lill residence

Westerurnil Shnivool IO MORROW SI INDIA, at 4

o li k tor M i stern r_I t omelru I ni malta

OMAH S-The l-l
let Is of Mr and Mrs I \ SMALI-8

*-' mc kinillv in Ile 1 io attend the limera I of 111 ir

late loved DA 111, UTI II Allic Caroline to leaic 01

Buckingham street city THIS AlTrRNOON, at 2

o cluck, foi I ni 3 IrmetT} VAivrile}
S DANGAR and LO Undertakers,

CO t coi gc street West

'Phone, 4rT ( lebe_

CJMAlIs The I
neills of Mr and Mrs

I

10RTIIR

¡»?J
m linly invited to attend the luncril of the»

CRVNDfilHD Alice (molino bínales to leave for

li ivTIM Cometer}, TOMORROW, at i pin, from

PI Bllrkhn I
11ret city_

V. I Y li - The I nneril ol the late lOSIAIl 1 A\ LI R,

of Tie Nook, -1 1 lctehcr street Bondi,
will move

from otu P trlours 0 Corso Muni} THIS DA\, SAT

URDU, it i

pm for tim Manly Cometer}

I WAUail and CO
,

I uucral Directors

Iel I"_02
Corso Manly

rilliOHOlK I1G00D-Hu Iricnds of VIr and Mrs

J- II 1 HOllOCGHGOOD Mr and Mrs 1 Dil \flD

THOROUGHGOOD Mi mid Mrs Pilli LIP THOR

OUOIKJOOD and Mr and Mrs 11 MIS arc kin 11}

invited to attend the luncril of their late dcirl}

loved vioilll It Caroline Thoroughgood, to leave 1er

late icsidence 8 High liolboi n street Surry 11111B

THIS Al rrRNOON» at ila o clock for Church of

Lnghnd Cemetery Long ila} road Coogee

MOOD, COll-ILL an I COMPAN1, ITD,

1 uncial Directors

107 Ovford street, Waverley

'Phones Waverley KIO and Ciij 1"0
.

rpOWNLEl -Plie luneral of 1AM! S TOW MI V (late

i- Steward S S Hume) will leave the Mortuary

Station Regent street THIS (Saturday) MORNING at

0 o clock, for C of Fnglind Cometer}, Rookwood

Mrs P Milln anl SON ltd.
Held Office

" 1 li7abeth sticet, city

Phones Olly f9T> or "077
_

.

WARMN -The Friends of the late THOMAS GIB

SON li V.RD1 N arc Undi} invited to attend his

rimer ii to moy o from lui lite residence 1 ork street,

Fairfield THIS SATURDU,atlo clock for Methodist

Cemetcr}, Rookwood
W111 TIM HIIPALrr and CO

Tel 09 and 47 Parramatta

WAI M It-lite 1 neills ui Mrs M ARO lilli WVl

lvl-It and I VMIIl are 1 in 11% mulei to ittcnl

the I iinernl of her detrly beloved ÍUÍSBIND ml their

I vTHI li John Thomas to move fiom lus late rcsl

dence S-> VI ella strei I Aiiiunilnlc nils' \1 II li
NOON

it 145 for Catholic tciiieterj liookvool via Stan

moro station CROCIvl TI in I COMPANl,
"li" P sham_ Uni'

WALIU.lt-The
I neilds of Mr and Mrs 1 « I STON

aro respectfill} ii vite I to ntlcnd the t u lerjl

of their dearly
bclovcl BROTHER tile lite lohn

Thomas Walker to leave his lite re Id nee 12 Wells

street Annandale 1111b IPllRNOON, tit 11 tor

Catholic Cometer} Roolwood, via Stan nore station

?\Tr\Lhl It -Hie
1

rlenls of Mr DVN11 L I LYNN ure

*»
kindly invited to ittend the Inner it of his

dearly beloved BROTHER IN 1 WV, Hu late TcTin

Thomas \\ tlker, to move from his lite residence -^

Wells street Annandale THIS AFTI RNOON t 1 4j,

for Stanmore gtatnn thence Catholic Cent II k wool

?\\7AnvFH-Hie
lriculs of Mr an 1 vin, I Ml LYN

i» tro Mull} invited to attend the Funnl of licit

learl} beloved COUSIN, the Into John Thomas Waiker

lo leave his hie tcsiilcncc,
12 VI elis street, Annan

dale 1111b UT1RNOOV at 1 45 for Catholic I erne

teri. Rookwood, via bia nnore sealioi

CROCkhlT and COMPANY,
207 I' slum_Undertakers,

Ieichln ill

WINN AN- Hie 1 neilds of Mr and Mrs 1AMI S

C WANN IN and Mr nnd Mrs ALBLRT DLN

HAM are kndly invited to attend the runeral of

their laic de tri}
loved MOT III II lane Helen Wannan

to have U James street, leichhardt, on MONDA\

M011N1NO at S IB fliorp, for the Presbyterian
Ccme

tcry. Hool wood via 1 ewlsliam Station

_WOOD COU ILL and COMPANY, LTD

WINNAN-Hie
1 rienda of Mr ClllltltS WANNAN

and 1 IMHV of Mortdile and lite of Annandale,

are kindly invite 1 to attend the limerai of his dearly

loved W11L and their M01II1 li, Jaie Helen to leave

her ihughter s residence 42 Tunes street Leichhardt,

on MONDW MORNING ut 8 lo slurp for the Près

by terian Cciteter}, Rookwood via Lewisham Station

WOOD, COI HIL, and COMPINY. LTD

PROMPTNESS
AND ACCURACY.

Tim carrying out of each and every wish exactly

as required
can only he obtained by lone expenence.

efficient training,
and most caoablo management. J

guarantee you absolute satisfaction.

Kindly note change lo Automatic System of HEAD

OFFICli Telephones, and for c-oiiiiiiunlcaton ask for

L. 2838_or Ii. 3859. _W. N'. BULL.

Mi HEADSTONES,
""""""

CROSSES.
ANDREIVS BROS.,

Hie Leading Monumental Mason.,
flu-101- Goil'tbuni-l.tl cot, S.v dncy.

Monuments r.reetcd Anvvvlicre. Prices Free.

'Phone, lilj_ÇUy._
-OSS and BOWMAN', MONUMENTAL SCULPTORS,

101 Castlorcugll-st. Sydney, opp. Waverley Celtic.

1er«', opp. Randwii-k Cemetery, Long Bay-road, Coogee,

muí onp. Field of Mars Cemetery. Designs and Ka
tillie- nee on application. Tclephpne, 0.11 City, 1)8

Wj-vciTcr.
Work creeled ill all parts of Australasia.

I71REU1.R1CIC
ARNOLD for. Monuments, Headstones,

J; Kcih and Iron Rail Work. THE VINE,

A3 llcgcnt-btrcct, city, 1 min. from Glaciarlum.

Erskineville Tram stops opposite. Tel., 212 Redfern.

TlOIt YOUR MOURNING,1 nn iF GO TO
HORDERN BROTHERS, PITT-STREET,
who are Specialists in Dress Fabrics for,

MOURNING WEAR.

All Goods ore GUARANTEED FAST DYE and

UNSPOTTABLH.
HORDERN BROTHERS,

203-211 Pitt-street.
For Samples. Telephone, City 31)63 and 338«.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING

'

PURCHASERS.
Mr. and Mrs. MITCHELL, of 34S, 147, 131 Bathurst

strcct, respectfully infotni Ladies and Gentlemen thal

thev still continue lo
give extreme valuo for

every
dcfêrj'ptfon of l-adlcs', Gentlemen's, and Children's
l.cft-otï Clothing, Uniforms, and Household Furniture,
In largo or small «jiianl¡lira: Bed Linen, Plated Ware,

Old Gold, Artificial Teeth, Hugs, Trunks. Ladles

changing for Mourning, please note.

We alao supply other colonies. Xrlterw and Parcels
Immediately attended to. We send no representative

NEW THONE. No. ¿04:1 City. ._
"XTEAR CENTRAL RAILWAY STATION.-LEFT-OFF
XS CLOTHING BOUGHT lo

any amount.-Mr. and
Mrs. BARNETT, 70 DEVONSHIRK-ST, near Subway (40

years' standing), have n, great demand for LADIES',
GENTLEMEN'S, and CHILDREN'S LEFT-OFF CLOTH-
ING. Wo give 50 per cent, above other dealers. Old

Gold, Tooth, House Linen, Tninks Portmanteaux, Rugs,
and Blankets, Platcd-ware, miscellaneous articles Bought.
Letters nud telephone messages attended. T., City 141b.
P.S.-No ronncctiou with nnyone trading under carne

name. Only Address, 70 Devonshire-otrcet._
T 1ÎIT-OFF CLOTHING BUYERS.
i-J Mr. and Mrs. BENIAMIN, of 341 Ellr-abetti-street,
citv, allow the evtreme value for Ladlca and Gentle

le'n's LEFT-OFF WEARING APPAREL,

Letters ptoinptly attended to.

'Phone, 7201 City.
__

TTîFT-OFF IÏ.OTHDÎO BUYERS.
I-f MR. AND MRS. HINGSTON,

ISO Regent-street, Redfern.
HIGHEST PRICES._'Phone, Redfern «87.

r EFT-OFF CLOTHING BUYERS.

Mr. and Mrs. WOOLF, of 112, J14, and 11« Bathurst
street, respectfully inform Ladies anil Gentlemen that

are 'he oldest and most reliable WARDROBE
-ERS in the State, and ore prepared to allow the

UTMOST VALUE for ever}' description of LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING, Portmanteaux, Trunks, Old Gold, Artlflcinl
Teeth, Sllve-rplatc, Linen, etc. All letters and

ap-
pointments punctually attended to. Please observe
OUT Only Audi ess.

_ Telephone, 4IÜ2 City,_
BUYER FOR yOUIt .IISWIÍLLLRY.
BUYER FOR YOUR JEWELLERY.
Old Jewellery, Precious

Stones, and Silver
nought. Highest Prices Given.

".
,':.

T.\?,?£\\ ..'.. 30°
Oeorge-strect.

II. E. Fl.N'Ckll . SOO George-street.
_ __

Established over .SO years.
UY15RS

.

OF OLD METALS.

?A

B

II. B. BARNARD and SONS,

LONDON, S.U.,

_.
? ESTABLISHED 1657.

ADVERTISER
will buy ".ollie ¡ind-li. Furniture Ti

cash, no dealers. J. T" 54 Flinders-st, D'hurst.

I
TUT (Kitchen) Bought, any quantity-, 5s tin. cult
?' call, punctual. A._Totnlln, 00 Jolui-st, Pyrmont

mo WAREHOUSEMEN ¿ñd ""OTHERS.-lVantcd,-nûnt
-a- ins, Art Mullins, etc., slightly soiled not objected
to. BUNTING, nereid Branch. '

«W-teu

STAMPS,
linly Australian; lil Mug's Head»; Papua"

l.limlls. (Joiiili-nni- Smith, I'tilon-st, Nbith «jdiov
1 15FT-OFF CLOTHING. Mr. und Mr". DUNN15;~5u_J-' and 50I1J King-street, Newtown, will buy in any

quantity Ladles', Gontn.'s, and Children's Clothing,
Boots, House Linen, Etc. Distance no object. Highest
pt icos, utmost value. 'Phone. L. 1&.10.

ANTED to PURCHASE, the OLDEST WEllTHEÍM
SEWING MACHINE we can (Hid lu N.S.W. If you

have nu old W'ci-thelm, kindly send particulars of
witera purchased, how old, anil present condition to

BEHARFALD'S, LTD.,

" . " , -,opp' 'i'Vfí llu11'. u<'oi'ge--ttrcet, Sydney.
Sole distrtliittoiB oi Hw Wonderful Wcrthcim Sow

jug and Knlltlnc Machino"._

SYMONDSFURNISHING, LIMITED, buy in large"""or

small quantities Furniture, Plato, Piano, Iron
Safes, Outee Furniture, etc. 274 PITT-STREET, be
tween Park and Ratlinrst streets.

T EFT-Ol'T CLOTIll.N'G.-Mrs. and Mila LEWIS-!«
U

George-street West, will BUY to ony c.vtcnt
Ladies', -Gct.tn.'s, and Children's Clothing, Highest
prices. Give us n trial. Ring up 'Phone 453 Glebe.

SACKSand BAGS, any quantity, highest prices, quick
return». Smith. Ltd., 336 Sussex-st. Sydney,
ANTED, Cutler or similar

Desk, at once, goodcondition, choan. K. V.. Box 210P. G.P.O.
TATIHTE MICE.-Wanted, Couple of Pahs. Price, etc.,

yV Mice, Herald Office._'
'

W"ANTED to Buy, quantity of Empty Cakka. Must
1« strong, Btccl or iron hoops; 30 to 80 gallons

BAYSWATER. -Dolls' Point, Sandringham.

TANKS,
2 und 0 hundred

(COO) Gallon, wanted
Bccond-Jianil, In gd. order. J. Savage, Hornsby.

[

-

(For continuation see Index to
Advertisements.)

?

BOOKS, PÏÏBUCATIOWS, ETC.

TURNER & HENDERSON), LIMITED,
1« AND IS HUNTER-STREET, STONEY.

ESTABLISHED 1801.

MILITARY

BARKER'S PRISMATIC COMPASSES.
SERVICE, LUMINOUS TRISMATIC COMPASSES,

MARK 0.

'

TwciTOTT»rii!WTO
MAGNETIC COMPASSES, PLANE TABLES.

? INSTRUMENTS .« SIGHT RULES. THOUGH COMPASSES.

ANEROID BAROMETERS.
, ",; AND '! SWAN, ONOTO and WATERMAN'S FOUNTAIN PENS.

_

._

SCKIBBL1NO BLOCKS and OFFICIAL FILES.

< '."* STATIONERY.
'

F'CAP. TRIPLICATE PEN CARRON BLOCKS.

)

"

TNDPLIBLi: PENCILS, PENS, INK POWDERS.
TI FE, TAPERS, and CARBONS, Etc.

TECEPHÖNES:- ""¡wirm^ /

7787, 8003 City.

WIUTINO PADS, »A SOLDIER'S GIFT," AT HALF SELLING PRICES^

JUST READY.

THROUGH WESTERN MADAGASCAR
IN QUEST OF THE GOLDEN BEAN.

BY WALTER D. MARCUSC.

IN CLOTH GILT, WITH 00 ILLUSTRATIONS, 7/0 NET.

"We give this book » hearty welcome. The author gives us a very vivid account of his

travels all through Western Madagascar. The book is'charmingly written, excellently
Mu«

tratcd, and deals with a number of exciting adventures of the author." South Africa.

HURST AND BLACKETT, LTD., PATERNOSTER HOUSE, LONDON ENGLAND).

LIBRARY,
1250 Volumes, covered catalogued card

indexed, also number of best Mbgarinos, Book

coses, etc
Terms if desired No agents

Address,

_F\PI DITTON P O Hunier s Hill

FOR SALE, 'Blighs \oyape to the South Sous

including account of tile mutiny on board
I y

letter
I M c/o Gordon and Goloh Pitt st

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OB WANTED

Mel lil 111 tRrSHVII NT ROOMS lind IKHRDINCI

1IOUSI ill one business, hugo inventory, up to

elite 300O lo-ites per week £"0 Sniille,oods good
In t rental £" Tis lid Shops ami Dwelling taking
JL70 aicra«e large and complete plant, c,ood viccili
I innover lug prouts best town in North plen li 1

climate, price £500, walk in walk out liecoin
mended

DISPI NSINO OIIFÎI1ST DRUOOIST, DrNTISTRl

in I STAIIONriU a good business with spkndi 1

agencies a big turnover nice Residence attache I

Ml particulars at interview Prlnclpvla only dealt
with A genuine business, in a thoroughly good 1 u»i

ness district, fine elim itc Apply to
I

B1NIVMIV and UPTON,
House and Property Agents

_

ATtMIDATF

PICKLD
TOWN AND COUNTRY HOTFLS

New HOll I lease 10 years, rental £1 loan £500
cash leqiured £1000, full price £1500 well furnished,

takings proof i-f > easily run, a solid Lusincw °0
ucres land, let otf 15s per week A 60lld invest
mt nt

\ _'stoned Brick HOTEL, lease 9 years, rent £1

takings £10 easily increased, hotel well fun,tilled

throughout full price £1100, airinge loin It rt

quired a treat chance for a good business man Act
ni once

A nice Country HOTFL lease BJ yeais, tal lug £10
connected by phone, post office 12 acres land hotel
Hell furnished throughout piano (new) oig

ti nil

easily nin, price £751), only £600 cash required suit
live man

V good Country HOTFL Pastoral and Mining town

fine district, leading position and hu mess, cordi ti

I hint, well furnibhcd, lease 74 years lent £4
tallies

1.00 per week, price £1400, cash required £-00 Act
promptly, tina is a solid goo 1 business

\| | ly
Bl tvJAMIN Mi UllON

Hotel Bro) ers,

_\RMH)\LE

PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO, in u wealthy Country Dis

trict, well
established, vith no opposition, _ood

living guaranteed for allround pliotognplicr Án ex

ceptional chauce Fullest pirlieulurs from
Mr Bl 1 It,

HARRINGTONS, LTD,
Photogriphie Merchants,

_ISO Ceorgc street Sydney

OLN BARGAIN-Ham and Beef, bacon
cutting

ma

chine, cush reg, slicing mac Dayton scales. M f

tibies, pie tun, elco fans and fittings shop well title 1

ctmf 5 rmd dwelling, mod rent, lease, will stand in

vestigation £240

1UBVCCO, Conf Drinks etc glass cases Ml
t ibles, moil shop liuin"s, fully stocked host position,
lease, takings £17 week, £150

T I lil GI RTV and CO Rockdale 40 Kog

GROCLR\,
LOT LILS Stationery Business billie, cor

shop 5 rms. rent J-'s Od Trade genuine, £22 wk

profits Li wk No opposition Is keeping Widow and

fomily
B\HC UN £5

_( ORMI I-Y and CO
, B2A Pitt street

RlSlDrMTAL
CHIMHHIS « rooms, 2 bathrooms

rent _"s, returns £1 Is over rent lull value in

lurnlture for £110 Ternis

_( ORMI I Y and CO S'A Pitt street

A CCOUNTANCY PRACTICI

TV anted to Purchase
ACCOUNTAM S PRACTICE.

Fumlsh pardculurs,

_Boy 2°14 G P O No agents

COUNTRY
t milly HO! I L close city no oppositio i

lo« lent noratos lliie-sjoli Brick Bulbun,, up
leqiiireinents of Act, no marks lease S y cir» trade

£4 weel good couple could doubl plenty
land tool

stabling baute
loose boxes £l i00 e in t,et a lumcc

V H 11 RUIS larittiliatla I

,RM>IR\ BLSINPiS Northern Rilera trille £00

per weel, lent £2 shop mel dwelling lease

yrs al tion renewal, hank und liicrrhnils leis stock

atil goodwill £_o0 Meet owner 1 icsclay, Ibth ?"" '

_ ._ . ...ii.,« ., «,
,tttm>itl>\

i,,, I ..k11, inn, 11

D"

clock QUINN and ttOOOKURl b0 t.it.t1ucnt,n st

DAlltÜltUbSlÑG bALÖÖN main pirt I'm st,
1.

-a-J-
chairs, rent £2 lease 2 }rs , let offs pi} rent,

price J-uOO Ijuiun
and Woodbury, 60 Castlereagh st

FIRS1ULISS
btatioiicti und lobaccoiiist liusinr«ïf,

willi Hairdressing Saloon nttiichcd situited in otu

of the hist towns of the Stale splendid position, and

fully slocked Good i casons for selling Turnover £1100,

all cnslt Price _> 0 Walk in willi« out I lill pirtlei
lo gin buiera, no agents need amilv, bl LLLR, llcrvjd

SllUUDlY_" ¿_

HAlHUItisSINÛ
and TOBAUGONIST S1- BUSINI bS,

substantial!} iltteil throughout, liloul position goou

going concern, comfortable dwelling, low rent lo in

hpect is to buv, £130, lease, stock, fittings, fixtures,

r-vri)thing No Atcnts TAÍTLIlbILL, (/o Cadinan,

Ih < istliicnglt slreol_

ITUIIST
CLASS COUNTRY 1IOT1 L lciso 10 }rs ,

rent

- £l> vveekll, tuluna;, aveiage ¿HO wickiv, leading

uiehs, in progressive Northern town, about LiOOO

oish required No better proposition
offenng In the

State Bona tide buyers applv (or full particulars
to

_COM ID1NIUI Henlil Ofllcc

PROI
¡TARLI" MANUFACTURING Bl SINL&S

Ovv ni r leni ing for Europe Good selling lines long

stablr-lied, Exempt from Factories Act and Wages

Boards 1-isllv worked A Bargain, £1000

BRU ULLI .mil BRII'RLLY, I'uhlu Accountant.,

_IO
tjstltrengh street'

Rl billi N'UAI, 1101 bL

1 si optional opportunity
for lady with £50 (Mt}

pounds) cabli to o> t nu i heiiitifiillv
funilshcd

lioiiM« of ') rooms nil well let, rettiiiittig XI a week

ck li
Pilli« Included Appl} it once to

__

'?' O MIOMAS lind SON. 12 I iistlnt -ich slrect

IAOMIRY
BUb

,
no opp , good plant,

H vvashcrs,

?* sitht mid collat mach
, mangle, young horse,

cart, and huiiicsH, house furn
,

bool« debts, the lot.

sienficc for quick sale, strictest Investigation
offered,

hunusomo ptolit
£00 cash Apply BARGAIN, P.O..

George street West_

I ¡VOR SALL, SEASIDE HOTFL, SORRFNTO
? Best Position Tort Phillip Ba¡ Substantially

built S vvercd Refncxritor, All convenience. FOR

SALE, CHEAP, LASi Ti RM3

_BOX 247. OTO, Melbourne

rno those in search of a good Hairdressing
and Tobic

J- Bus , get into touch with us-wo can help ion to

satisfaction We are 30 vrs in the trade,
and our ixp

will prove valuable to von Sound propositions awaiting

Investors If vou want to sell we can introduce von

No fee for inquiry Craig
Aiken, flit Geo st, S}d I

WHITTLb
and COOM-, VI ILI/AUITIIST UTI

101-RrGISTRY OFTICE clear £4 vvk
,

£75

RESTARAUNT, Geo st, 0 }rs' He, £700

WINE bALOOV, George st, £650 AU woith Inspection

RFSDTL W.vnjirdsq , el £1 w £2fo_

PRODUCE,
GRAIN, and HIL BUS1NISS, with bril

dvvellln" udjolning store, every cony
,

main road,

iverage tuting £JOO per
month genuine no agents

Price £1500 Stock at viluition Ipph

_N V /. Grim ¡Ho PO

rU't'OltlUNlll, Mm ai Woman, limited means, to
K/

st in Boot and «hoe Business - I Boot Hepiir

Man, doing a large
business, occupying rear room.1

will Pent Front Store, Uno window for £1 a week

Partttnjarn_scc
Ross und Marlin, 202 Culwulla chimbs

CNOAClISVflTII
who must be gool

mun is oflcrcd

) PARTNERSHIP in large pas lug
Husillo«-, for

£150 Money iccured in «lint an I stool I'nsest

mau cannot cope with work Vpplv Hist to

_IO VI II Ho\
IS' f, I'O cilv

-\TOlllll blDVl near ferr}
- IK) HIDING HOLTal ,

-tV 10 hodiooms suites lu oven room, bciuttfulli

fitiulshed owmr leaving district, quick sale, £5fl, or

oOcr 421 Herald Ofllio_

NEWS
AGI NOY and Stationery, oit}, splendid stand,

lOlilio pipéis weekly large stock, clear profit £10

ivecl, Price, £S>0 a gift
Trial given

A TAGOl It and CO
,

130 Pitt street, near King street

FOR SALE, GI NI HIL STOR1, at Warnlda, stock

£1000 making It le-, ,
bet position In town,

1ARD1N,
Hoffnung', chambers 10*1 Pitt st, mat to G P O

.

HOT! L BROM II

_Lstabhshcd_ 1SWI_
11 L rSTABI ISlIFti

Baths and St»tloncrv~Bitsin7ss

312 1 liaibetli st opp Centnl Illilwa}

I71011
bill, Ilniidnsslng au 1

lobacionUt, for cish,

_' 'ü.'!' Ipplv Ihurdrtssor, P O I- nniorc_

FOR Imñicd Sale, Private Boarding Homë7 llandy

ferry C1 IO
1

nil home 111 Arthur st S, I av H

FRUIT,
CONP1A-1 , (,ood dwelling,

main thorough

fan rent t's, takings £20 £S0 olfer 402, Herald^

LAUNORV,
complete, eteini plant,

at Mini}" sclT foi

li si linn ninchim rv cost lvo»3 Merrylands

OO.NFLCT
and RLFHLSII, next pie theatre, stock

and plant at val ,
no agents Cajnd} ,_Herald

FORSale, Residential, D Uun-t, 5 r and k , w furn ,

largo_roo_iis corns, rent 30s,_£«o 77 IV
nihim_st,

LARGE
Number of Splcndid^Businesscs for Sale at

I oiing's 18J Pitt st (neu lying st)_|

HAM, Beef, Smallgoodi, Pastry, Drinks, good po« '.

lease Particulars, Bargain, Wilson, Granville

KTSlrT
Chambers, 10~rms, vvêll-furn , always Juli

154 Missenden rd, Camperdown, opp P A Hosp.

MILK RUN for Sale, 30 galls, now, 40 sunn

IIB , Newtown PO_
"LTAIRDRKSS1NO, Tob

,

Billiard room, fn Sale, best

-*-a stand, Narrabri West Cunningham, Ini verlal Hotel.

MINEDBus, corner stand, established I) }rs , weil

stocked, must Bell to da}, £05 377 C1 lord st, Pad

CONFECTIONERY,
Soft Drinks, main st, near picture

show, takings £10 p vvk No npfta
145, Rozelle P Q

HAM and Beef, Confcclioncry, and Drink». Apply

opp. PO1, Mascot.

EMPIRI,
W VR MAP Or EUROPL AND THE T \ST,

Printed in Colours Price
1/, Posted 1/2

TURIVXR and HENDERSON, Printers,

^_

Hunter street

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED

AWMITL xND TIMBrR BUSINESSS
I am the OH N'l R of the above mill, and mast sell,

for (Ilium Lil reasons

fhe Mill is fully equipped, has 7000ft floor space,
only vvoVl eil 12 months, Is n the centre of heavily
tmuertd fore Is, and is capable of cutting 30 000 super
feet pel wee!

Genuine buyer con baie fullest particulars on appllrn
ion I'HICI £',00 III offer Jerms, £7C0 deposit,

buljnce by arringeinclil \pplv
\\ II 1

,

W Heim ick street, Leichhardt

"MlWSU.l NCI, tobacconist Rcficshmcilt and 1 rlilt

-*-* Biisine-s 2 rhops,
2 inimités station SO nul, s

Sydney «pltndid business for business couple, £400
wall in wall out Particulars, wiltc Coidou, e o ¿22

Otmtc stieet North Sydney_
IJIUII,

and PRODIICI
,

stocl plant, £110, barg-nn
? ill »11)1 Nil AL 8

rooms, all let, Id section, xiij

Hairdicser tobacconist, £i vvtek clear profit, £150

Tiilonns lim, owner stilting clothing fictory, £00

Draptrv, Mtrtuy, fashionable
stocl,

li hold furn
,

£"00

RICHARDS mid CO 177 I iverpool st (bel loy.Brasch)
II I INI lil business high eli-« Unit tool coonee

- tioli eentic busy SAiburti satisfactory reoso-i«. for

selling No agents Apply Miss Ililli, Iii laid Branch,

hint street_

BMUR\,
about 1000 lo ives some Grocery, splendid

picint_ Could be i vsily worked up About o0

miles from Sydnev Apply

_"" I ARP Grocer Tiarri» Pa-lc

OMA £|j foi a Genuine MlxTD HUS1SL39 inclue!

nit toil Stoek and some 1 urmturc Good Shop
mid Du elim,, 1 cut les Don t Miss It

STEAD 1,1 Norton «lint, Linndt opp Royal Hotel

IjTRUir,
GR1 INCHOC1RY, and CONTTC1IONI RY-«?

. lwo Ships, with Resiliences, well fitted, long
lease,

low rent V B irgain £1-0
Ginns mid «-ON Fruit rxchqngc, Sydney

DI NilSritl, Old established Piuetlee, loi S.le Spien
did positien leading suliuib Spaelons Dentil

P irlour Smrgcrt Worlshop loo I living accoimtiodi

lion_I lill parties ,_Vlol ti 1* 0
, Newtown_

CON1ICTION1
111, old estahllshel well slocked, and

tlttetl plotegl sa ice ehest »liup furniture splen-
did positun low rent, Price £0, or offer Owner

liavint tiiilnliv "II Uillkei st Nurlh Sydney_

HVM,
uni, coNncnoNHn I vsiin, GIOAR

I Ulis dornt Rood truele Ligcnt leasons for

Sellmt 5J Limb st. I Hy Held___

BY the iiusties of the lute Samuel Lester, for lui

mcdlite fe.iii, the Old e»tah Business of Shop
fitters and ¿dionea e Makers Plant Stock Maehiueiy,
and Coodmll \| ply iii I linibeth street_

S1A110N1RY
and I ANCiCOODa £00 Shop and 6

rooms, lent 2"s Id, opp Picture Show, near school.

,o agtntri TO Cowpcrst VVaieilev_
/ UlVCIlliUll DING Business for s ile in leading sub

Ks in b low rent, long lelle, t°od opportunity for

first class tradesman.
Plant and slock at valuation. Full

particulars
\ Chindler ISS Sibsey, street_

BOVRD1NC
HOLSI for bile very cheap, dissolving

_partnership Forties on inquiry Mosman, 1'O Pal

I*"AroOMU\-Tor
hile, first class Huit and Confcc

i- linsine s splentll I position Genuine Herald Ofllco

MUST
Sell at once Residential clean, 7 roomed,

lent "7s «el Address Urgent Paddington P_0

BVKI
lt\ Northern line baking 4000 loaves, bread

lid and 4d profit £14 per week Price £500

Bal ernie Crow s Nest Post ofllec_

FOB SMI f.ROCnt\ and IRONMONG1RY, main

Militari roid, Mostuin, all new stotk it laid down

cost, about £100 Horse cut anti plant at vilua

tle.li Ion,» lti»c lull investigation «.AMPBLLI

anj BROUGH TON I ily
st and Mililurv rd 'j' llWj M

BOMIDINf,
HOI si 7 iciiiuiiciit boardcis, £1, three

for me ils, 14s cull, gool name long standing,
vctandah sleep out fullv furnished ill health cause,

price ¿"¡0 SOT Darling street Balmain_

pi SIDI N11AI, 1- rooms, pJrt furnished brick stable,
Js* loft an I large cart shed only 2 rooms v leant, £40

Splendid opp mimed Couple Apply, aftci 2 20,

_

11 Gh bl street near Gi ice Bros

and Vpirtinent Agency, tooel dwel

Is Plmeipiil leivlng for the front

_£f0 177 Oxford st Paddington

BVKI
Hil S from 1 ton to S tons, Prices from £100

lo £1100 all genuine not faked up Write,

Mr lill Dorrie Cottage, Albany st, North Sydney
(romiiurciil tnvcllel)_,_.

WOOD
nid COAL Hu for Silo, good trade. Sell foi

Pi ne n stoe
I with t< «bull 01 Phillip st TTatcrl

COUNIIU
Bilcry, he«t elimite north, trade 21 lons,

nt J',1 and 11 ami suiiillgoods £473 x gift

Hi ead Q y M Post ofllce

BL
i be rd Glebe

AlvLKl HUSIN1 S3 for S\LI, cheap, going con

_eelll_No 5 King st, S( Peters_

RI
S1D1 NTH!, 0 rooms, nieelv furnished, incoming

_Iciiant bin nil or part finn . rein IN TOCrotvnst

RLUl
1 RN -Grocery and Mivctl Biihines«, good posi

tion, tilings ¡J) weel,
unco £1J0 J CANTY,

101 Ttegent street,

B

G IIOCIKT, Bl'SlMSS, House, 4 rooms, kitchen, low

rent gool leise selling thiough
sickness

III Pill SI NI M IM Box 4 PO. Ililvmirket

hÇmd_

A~~
lonoOMID HOUbl- if ellan I URNITURE for

£100 lent 15s 0 boiiilers wiling tu remain ld

?ectlon ftim lit» tcath iu c f Mlo no agonis

1 WATSON Brightm re street Ncuti il Bal_

TO I HOIOGRAIHFRS -I'liotocj pine Business for

&AI I good iltnc for com) ttiiil }oung man

Il II IUST1N Mai thorough l)ucci
slati 1_

C~~ÏÏLMIST!s
FOR SILI

Gill SUBLRlSb lOUNTlll .AU Prices

_Il AN HENRI li
HHe.li street

BOOT
and Shoe Shop wltn Repairs for bile good

stan I no reasonable offer refused doctors orilets

li_A_ W orthlngton Pcnshun.1 slrrel W lllo lghb}

BUSINESS!S
of every description for Sale

BUYERS willi limited ci|ttal rinanced

STAR! ING and CO
24_Castloroi|,b

street clt}

FSH and Chip Business Col Dilling st Ho/elli;
main road long lease cheap rent price £ 0, in

duthil!, hor e and cart ] rotlt £" No agents_

RLSIDIVTIAI
well fur clean Ors all let bring

lue In 00s per wk 2 min Cent Rlvvy Owner

wishes_lve_ Syd _itllGon_Norure lloyinarkct P O

FRUIT Pistr} Confei-tloncrv etc shop a rooms

and stable rent 27/6 per
vvek 5 vrs leas A

I ai gain No agents Ipp 1 ' Eastern iv K-nsingtoit

ClOr TRADE -Outdoor Machining Business shop
rcsld cheap rent payable

concern clec power,

light mach F vans 7S llailvva} rd nr "}denium Stn

REGISTRY
OFl ICh loy/ rent, clearing £o 10s profits

Vvcckl} sacrifice £05
BOSW III and CO C 1 linabcth Bt

.... .~ ...
- .. . successfully carried on

. for the
i

it-t 10 years 1 ull paiticulars Miss

M PV.U1 O I onie st No viu_

HAM 1
eel eily w 11 fitted tia le £3> wcel lv ]ari,o

_rest Ici ce ti
i ti yu II

A 1) llerald_

CVTTl
Hotel for sTlo stljoct to lease Torr Title

)
etlfO < ish £11 0 Bil Mortage "88 Herald

IT7ANJ1 D, at once good Boot Repairing Business.
U tint will tit mci loo! ing into with dwelling, of 1

stor} onl} I rice not mu ded it I isincw ull ril lit

1 ull particulirs to I 1ST hu g street Herald

\\7A\TI1)-We sell reputable Businesses Businisse.
>V ti tt vill eland strictest hruulgitlon Win,

\OUUb If so tend particulars If not DON 1

lift "I ORD 8 V. oung stn ct Circular Qua}

WINIID sni til Business or Rcsidcntitl value from
£ 0 to £100 as deposit ou louage Good oppor

tumtv to mi}oi c v untne, to lethe from business and
live lu their own cottaki 4^0 lierai 1_

WT'ANM D at once Country 1 ru t -uni Confccty
Vf must stund inspection uç,cuts ignore I Lp to

£_U0_lull | irtlculars
117, Herald_

WINTI D Residential or Boarding Hou o with ten
li ants Inititidi ile possession required Up to £l°j

cash D 1A1 4 ilevnol is street Nomnl Bay_
TX71NTID «itali HAM an

I
Bill or COM 1 CTION

VI FAN HU Dalry milk run or block agenc} huvc
V> £40(1 at Bank NSW (head offlee) and lllercllallt8,

refs Bo iri ir Henil Office_
rOUNG Couplo vvunt Mived Business with Dwelling

L must clctt £- over rent Can go to H1C0 cash
I MOI RS Jg Mon it street North S} dne}_

VNirD gool B itcheriiti, Business up muntr}w doini, own
slaughtering up to £150 Penny und

Co 107 1 Mr st
I hone 8Uj8 CItv

\~\7ANlLO at ¿once - vug Vlcn to take ovot House
li

Ipaitinent and Busing Vgenc Principal le tv

lug for the fionl £°j ci eli 3 7 Ovford st I'ad ton

W11 bt} profitable Business to £500 cish Out
Uno sime (in coi II lena) to avoid unnecessary cor

respond« ce PRINCIP li P O Bon li lunctlon

W,
W1

t«7ANTrD, MILK RUN 30 gal top price no

v 1 iiconts Adams Warren Brooklv n st Tempe

LADY
icqs Mlved lins willi or without grocy up

to £00 Apply first instance to N R N lierai I

lIXliyTLl"» Mixed Business suit widow and daughter.
'Vv

T rice about £50 no grocery Kiama Herald Bell

w" ANTF D to Buy, small Tea and Grill Roo n, suit

lady State pi Ice, A. B, Ultimo BO.

ON THE LAND.
?

.»

FABM AND STATION.

SHADOW OP WAR.

Tlio shadow of -war falls steadily over the

wholo land; creeps slowly Into the Inmost

corners of tho busb. Yet thero will bo spots,

lonely posts, on tho outer fringe, outback,

whoro thero is yet blissful ignorance of tho

fact that a terrille, pago of the world's his-

tory has already been written 'cruelly in

part. But such aro few and far between.

To most, In bush as In city, the grim reality

of thp present has been brought home. May

it bo no worso. The squatter ridea »lowly

through his paddocks, and sees .the mobs mus-

tering out of the hills ready for the shear-

ing, and wonders when the clip
will be sold;

the youngster on the farm walting eagerly

for a cheque for the last lot of rabbitskins,

learns the sales havo been postponed. Till

when-.who knows? And the sheepskins his

lather has hanging over the fence, the tallow

fat hlB mother has stored in old kerosene tins

at the back of the kitchen; well both will

stop at the farm for the present for the same

reason. The big clearing sale that wns to I

be held down the river has been postponed. I

It Is n far call from Belgium to our Inland
]

bush, but the shadow of war falls over farm

and station. Anel prices have gone up-such
j

things as kerosene and flour, the two necessa-

ries of the bush, nre dearer. Need this be

so, in the case of flour at least? Many a

bush worker's wlfo will ask that, as she

wonders "whnt the war Is all about."

The news travels as news will where there

aro men and women, and the anxiety to hear

the latest is keen on all sides. How could

It be else? In the smallest town that boast3

,t newspaper-and they nre very small towns

in Australia that have not a weekly at least

-nu "extraordinary" Is run off on the galley

press when any special news comes to hand.

Tho little slips carrying momentous tidings

from oversea, pass from hand to hand along

the main street. The news is eagerly dis-

cussed by groups on the footpath, in that

popular meeting place, the local tobacconist's

shop, in the hilliard saloon, the bar, the

store, In fact everywhere, for no one Is par-

ticularly busy. Somo wish they 'were. Tac-

tics mid strategy are threshed out Just as

they are, on the train coming Into the city in

tho morning, and about
'

as wisely. The

farmers or station hands who happen to bo

in town to get something at the store, have

a horse shod, or obtain a duplicate part for

the separator, or the plough, hear it all,

and carry It out home. So the news wan-

ders up the main road, out along the side

tracks, over hills and down, gullies, to the

selectors in the hills, the farm In the val-

ley, up to the Bleeper-getters' camp, und out

to the fossicker at the back of the range, and

the boundary rider nt the out-station;' it

travels like the ripple on a pond. Rumours

and news perhaps gathering strength as It

travels, and weird addition, fascinating till

a fresh report follows hot haste on Its track.

May It be all good news.

While war editions come rushing from the

press hourly in the city,
and the din of the

newsboys seems' almost coaaeless, one does

not lind it easy to keep track of the news of

the war. Imagino the predicament of those

off tho main road in the bush, whero the

mall only comes once or twice a week. How

eagerly visitors from town will bo welcomed.

But what a task to read through the war

news in a week's accumulated dallies.

Amid all the excitement and alarm, the

work of the day goes on. Tho shadow la not

denso enough to stop the fields from being

ploughed, the herds milked, and tho flocks

tended. And those who do these things as

quietly and Blurdlly as In the rosiest days of

peace aro doing their duty well. For the old

land and its people are walting to be fed, and

those who BOW and reap here aro worthily

helping in the nation's defence. There aro

those who will be at the front Hinting more

directly.

If tho news travels and the shadow

lengthens, thero aro yet gleams of sunshine

illuminating the dark sky. Aross the wire

como offers from the bush of help-offers

of men and food, horses and (odder, and

brown-skinned men in their hundreds are

coming out of the hush and rallying to the

old flag, enrolling in the expeditionary

force. Men' that are tough as nails, and

can ride and shoot with the best-the Bort

that havo not a great deal to say, but can

"do things." The kind that made a death-

less reputation on the veldt in South Africa

who already havo a reputation to maintain.

They aro.riding in from north and west

and Bouth- across the lonely wind-swept

saltbush plain, down the rough head waters

of tho Murray, over the,spurs of the great

divide-just as their race have ever ridden

when duty called. And If thero are .sal

hearts behind them-well, wore thero evor

any better than the women of the Australian

bush when the time comes to meet trouble

and play th» game?

THE WOOL TBADE.

BUSINESS SUSPENDED.

The wool trado of Australia Is st a stand-
still. There are no buyers, nor, indeed, if

there wero, would it be possible to find

sellers. Everybody is walting. Shearing is

becoming more general, but the bulk of the

Wtiol is being' stored in the country. This
Is highly satisfactory, for, were the wool

to bo rushed to Sydney, the BtorcB would

soon become congested, and difficulty .would be
expoilenced in securing .laurance. In dis-

cussing this question, the "Wool and Stock
Journal" says that the lmpreaslon pre-

vailed that the ordinary "sheep's

back-to-store" policy did not cover

a case such as "the present, where the wool
was obviously stored on the station for au

indefinite period. This was the view taken

by the Sydney Fire'and Marine Underwriters'

Associations, who were approached by the

Sydnoy Wool-selling Brokers' Association In

the matter; but telegraphic advloo from Mel-

bourne stated that the underwriters there
had taken the opposite view. Tho matter is

being inquired into. Strong representations
have been made by the associated brokers
that, lu view of the extraordinary circum-

stances, some special rate should be framed
it the "sheep's back-to-store" policy does not

hold good, so as to reduce tho cost to owners

to the lowest possible figures, and there is

every reason to believe that these'representa
tions will be successful, as the underwriters

would naturally prefer to avoid the concen-

tration of risk which would follow the storing
of the clip in the city wurehouses. It is

understood that the insurance rates for wool

storeil in station sheds is 2Qs per cent, per
annum in cases where machinery Is used, and

17s 6d per cent, per annum where it is not,
with pioporlionute reductions for shorter
periods, as, for instance, one-half the annual

rate for a three months' cover. The under-
writers have been asked by the Sydney Wool

selling Brokers' Association to quote a

special rate for Aro insurance to
cover tho

storage of wool on the station, lu the shear-

ing shed, or, as has been done in some in-

stances, in- the open covered by tarpaulin.
Their reply Is not yet to hand, but will be
made available to growers as soon as a

doflnite arrangement Is arrived at.

SYDNEY WOOL ARRIVALS.
The quantity of wool received in Sydney by

rail and boat from August 8 to August ±i
compares with tho corresponding period of
last year as follows:

BY RAIL.

Semon. Aug. 6-14. July I-Avie U.
Bales. Bale»,

1014-15
. 0,128 ..

27,028
1918-14 . 10,124 .. 23,011'

Decrease 1,2?G Increase
4.B37

BY BOAT.

Bules. Bales.
11)14-15 .

1,500 .. 6,017
1013-H

. 1,006 .. 7,507

.
Decrease 40 Decrease

1,400

THE OUTLOOK.

At the present moment it is impossible to

Place a value upon wool. It han been .stated
that when the war Is concluded it will bo
found that wool has depreciated lu valúo by
from 25 Per cent, to 50 per eont. It may bo
so. but we Blnceroly hope that such will not

be the case. Statistically wool holds a bet-

ter position than any other commodity. The

people, of the world must be clothed, and there),

ia no material or combination of materials

which can take the placo of wool. During

the currency of, and immediately after the

Frunco-Prusslan war wool was dearer than

prior to the outbreak of hostilities.
In tho

present Instances the great armies of the

Tiiplo Alliance arid the Triple Entento have1

to bit clothed, und the consumption of wool i

from this purpose alone will be enormous,

mere especially If the war lasts through the

approaching European winter. Of course, It

n.ay be said that the soldiers will have to

do with whatever clothes they at present pos-

sess, as all manufacturing on tho Continent

bib practically stopped. This may be, but
j

lit the same time it is difficult to see how
the armies are to go through tho rigours of 'J,

European winter without a fresh supply of,

clothing. In ordinary circumstances a suit

will last for years, but In war time It is,

very different.

RESUMPTION OP TRADE POSSIBLE.

Indications aro not wanting that the export]
tícelo may soon be resumed. The Australian

Associated Banks are resuming their discount-
,

lug operations, and the maximum rate is now|
4 per cent. Canada has arranged 'to make

gold deposits In Ottawa available in the shape!
of credits In London; and it is suggested that

Australia should do the same. This would, of,

course, greatly improve exchange facilities.

Al&o war risk Insurance can be secured under
tue British Government schemes at a maxi-

mum premium of 5 guineas per cent, for

outgoes from Australia to'Oreat Britain, pro-

vided that the vessel is also insured under the

snini- scheme. On top of all this the Sydney
Marine Underwriters notify that British and

non-belligerent vessels sailing from Austra

Ila to the United Kingdom can bo insured at

10 per
' cent.

OVERSEA EXPORTS.

The following table shows In detail the

shipments of wool from Sydney and Newcastle
fiom August G to August 8:

Bale«.

tulle, foi London, August 8 . 1,ISJ

Sonoma, for America, August 0 .

Tnniro .Muru, for Japan, August 6 .

1'ltjpt, for London, August 8 .

Kutiuuo Maru, for Japan, August S .

Total for the period .

Previously «hipped .

Total, Sydney, since duly 1, 1914.

lroui XevvejHtlc .«.

Total shipments
from New South Wale«

_

Coiiespondlitg pciiod of previous season ....

Decrease .,.

DESTINATION OP WOOL EX'PORTKD.

Corresponding
pei ¡oil

This Last In

leason. scacon, crease.

Bole». Bale». Bales.

France . (1,1180 .. 15,020 ..
-

Germany . 4,007 .. 4,401 .. 474 .

United Kingdom 6,1,73 .. B.051 .. 1,518 .

Belgium . 409 .. 1,338 ..
-

.:

,l»p,ill. 1,041 .. 1,341 -.. 508 .

America . 1,200 ..
4SI .. 710 .

Haly . 234 .. 317 ..
- ..

"

S3

Total .21,704 ..26,070 .. 3,30« .. 8,218

/ BRADFORD TOPS.

Our cables this morning indicate that the

Bradford market Is more cheerful. There is

a fair Inquiry for low crossbreds, but nothing

Is doing In merinos. Forties are quoted at

Kid. Inquiries respecting the opening of the
colonial sales are numerous. On the corres-

ponding dale last year the market exhibited

an improved tone, and there was better busi-

ness at the prices.

SALES POSTPONED.

the next series of Sydney Bales, which wert)

scheduled to open on Monday, September
and afler one week's interval to be resumed

on Monday, September 21, have Been post-

poned indefinitely. The Adelaide wool sales
have also beeu postponed.

The following are additional lines uf new

cll;i which have come to hand during the
neck:

Jasper/The Maze, SMII/D-set Downs, TC/I!, .TA/VV,

Plumthorpe, .IB/Viiilla. OC/Moree, Mt. Pli-.tMiit," Mul

li.ivv.irrliiu, I'PII/l.'nlrllcld, Merton, Bairnkine., TC/
Lucky Corner, WA/Gleneda, MeC/Mlmi, Maravana,

K/Duckcnfleld, BF/Giiiidavieru, IIOL/Weeta Waa, Polly

bievvon/GT, li and Co./Wetbondoiunih, AA/llolmleigli,

Pendennis, Duniralear, Jones/Back Merrigal, Ashgrove.

The auction sales of station produce havo

befen abandoned. Fully CO per cent, of the

station produce is sold for export, and as

European buyers are unable to operate, It Is

of course Impossible to continue the Bales.

-

COLONIAL WINE COMPETITIONS.

Information lu lo hand that the above com-

petitions are to be held at the 2Clh annual
exhibition and market of the brewers and al-

lied tradorB, In the Royal Agricultural Hull,
London, from October 31 to November"«. The

object of these compétitions is to promote the
production of pure ,vvines of merit and their
consequent consumption, and a diploma for

gold, Bilver, and bronze medal ia offered in

each and every class.

Entry formB, setting forth the general con-
ditions, und containing full particulars of tho

compétitions, may be obtained on application
to the Under-Secretary and Director, Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Sydney. t

THRIPS.

A WARNING TO FRUITGROWERS.

Mr. W. B. Gurney, F.E.S., Assistant Entomo-

logist» writes In the "Agricultural Gazette":

It Is advisable to recall to tho minds of fruit-

growers that last year "thrips" were present
In vast numbers, appearing first in consider-

able quantities during lato September and In

October. They destroyed a grent percent-

age of the apple crop and also attacked
pear and other blossoms, causing very heavy
loss to many growers. It was probably the
most sovcro visitation of thlB minute little

insect, pest for the past 20 years or more.

This winter the weather has been colder

and wetter, which Is fortunately against tha

thrips; but this cannot be wholly relied upon,

as tho post was so numerous and widespread;
laBt nuinmer that there is a good,chance otu

number surviving in sheltered spots. '

I have

observed the thiips present in tomatoes and
most vegetables and garden flowers, not only
throughout the past summer, but in small

numbers through tho present winter. Again,

visiting Bathurst on July 15 I dljcovered, In

certain odd tufts of pats and barley '

rowing,
between the trees in an orchard, about a

dozen thrips active and healthy, hidden away

under tho leaf sheaths of the stalkB; i.nd,

again, odd thrips are to bo found in tile roses'.

This indicates that they can shelter and with-
stand even the cold weeks just past, and that

green succulent growth can harbour the

.thrips during tho winter.

Orchnrdists aro thcrcforo urged to take HIN
following preventive measures:-All green

manuro, weeds, and even dead miittod grass
or refuse In the orchard under or between
the trocB should be thoroughly turned under.

This should bo done ns thoroughly as pos-

sible before tho end of August, aud'tbe earlier
the better. The soil should be ploughed as

close to the trees as possible to exposo and

destroy the thrips sheltering in tho soil. The

cleaner the ground and the moro cultivation
around and between the trees tho bettor, ns

In the early spring the thrlpa travel to tho

nearest blooms, and with tho destruction of
thoBO thrips Immediately about the trees,
there Is a betel- chance of the fruit settiuu
beforo many thrips have reached the trees.

It will be remembered that the early blos-

soming apples often escaped altogether, though
probably a few thrips had found theso trees.

The thrips will probably be moving in Sep-
tember, and the next step Is to spray tlu

trees as lato as possiblo before the buds
open. The- thrlp.j appear to penetrate the
blooms as soon as they beglr. to open over
so slightly. The spray to use at this time
is the lime-sulphur wash, recommended in the

July "Gazette" (631b lime, 1001b sulphur, und
50 gallons of water). One gallon of this con-

centrated spray should then be diluted with
seven gallons cf water. This adheres well,
and destroys all the thrips it touches. It

probably has a deterrent effect In protecting
the buds. As the buds are opening, tobacco

wash (lib to 2 gallons water) Is advised. This

tobacco wash may need to be repeated if thrips
ire found to be still numerous. If this seems

to ho a lot of spraying, the difficulty of reach-

ing tho pest when in the flowers and relnfcs
tailou from adjacent Howers, which is con-

tinually occurring, :nust be remembered. In

A»n»rlca, four sprayings are considered neces-

sary and are used to control orange tree

thiips (Euthrlps cltri), and elmllurly three
spiaylngs to control Euthrlps pyrl (the turipa
of the pear), which is closely related to our

thrlpB In appenrance and habits. It is ad-
visable to have a strong pressure to drive the

spray into tho blossoms, and to give a gener-
ous drenching. It has been demonstrated
that these sprays are effective in destroy-
ing where they reach and wet tho Ihrlps.

BEISBANE SHOW.

BRISBANE, Friday.
The attendance at tho show yesterday was

ppnin a record, there being 39,500 people pri-
sent, and the taklngB being £1563. Last

year tho figures were 38,000 and £1538.
Two trotting records vvero broken durlns

the day. Smith Bros.' Sparkling Bells bent
the previous Queensland record for a milo by
2 4-5s, the new figures being 2m 48s. H. s.

Cribbs' colt Rex Wilkes went a mile In 2ni

¡¡6às-tho Queensland track record for the
tvvo-yeais-old.

The nntlonal champion woodchop waa waa

by P. Kenny,, oí Dagullar, Caboolture line,
with O. Cuff, Blackbutt, second, and J. "W.
Thornton, Palmwoods, third.

"Good Luck" Biscuits baked Iii Arnott'a orena.

The butter flavour ia delicious.-Adrt.
,

,

LAW REPOET.

niöfi COURT.
(Before tho Chief «tUstii-c, Fir Samuel Grif-

fith. Mr. Juatfco Harton, Mr. JuBtica

lhaacs, Mr. JujUco Duffy, mid Mr. Justice

Rich.)
SEPTIC TANK 1\\T".\-T.

'APPEAL, DISMISSED.

I Tho reserved judgment of tho Couit was do

Ilveicd in tho casi o£ XeilBon vcisus tho

'Minister for Publie Woiks foi New Soutu

Wales Appellant Neilson claimed to bo tue

Inventor of n uc\. -method of treating sewagu

and other liquid oigunlc matter, which he

declaied was ii
' non-septic' method, and

¡quito distinct fiom the well-known septp'

I
tank methods in use The original claim

was made In 13011, when the then Ministei for

Public Walks In New South Wales (Ml C A.

'Lee) objected to the issue of letteis patent,

,on the ground tint the method nits not Mve.

|
The Conimisslonei foi Patents decided in

favour of Neilson, wheieupon the Ministei

'for Public Works took an appeal to tho HlgU

Couit, which was successful, the Court, how

cvoi, agreeing to allow Neilson to amend hin

complete specification Neilson amended h'i

specification, which was íejected by the Com

'misslonei of Patents, wheieupou NlelBon toole

'the inesent ippcul to the High Court

I Hie Chief Justice, atUi quoting the sections

of the Patents Act, his Honor said both stages

of the alleged invention v. otc iii cady in use

In septic tanks Hie substance of the al-

leged invention was that by choosing a par-

ticular time foi beginning aeration, bettu

íesults ue obtained, but no dliectlons weis

given for ascei taiiilng
when the piopei de-

gree of fei mentation had been attained It

was obvious tint the time would depend upon

the volume of the flow of the liquid, and if

tho amendment of the specification submit-

ted wcie allowed, every possessor of a BCp

tic tunk would be guilty of infiingement

vvhenevei 't happened, by an unusual Influx of

sewage 01 watei into the receiving tank, the

effluent vii in the piopei state of pnitial

foi mentation when It became exposed to tin

aeiation
The unanimous judgment cf the Couit was

that the uppoul should be dismissed No

order M IS made as to costs

C1GARLTTE SLOT MACHINES

JUDGMENT RESERVED

Aigument was concluded In the case In

which the Ciovvn appealed against the judg-

ment of Mr Justice Feiguson, of the New

Suuth Wales Supieme Couit, in which his

Honor upheld the decision of Mi William

Claike, stlpendlaiy magistrate, in the notion I

bl ought by Police« Inspectoi Spence against.

Lionel Bebington Ruvensiioft, on a chair,

of selling clgaietlcs on Hie Manly leny

pte.inicM Hilgowlali, on n bunda}, In October,

l'i"5, by the agency of a slot machine, which

dellieied a picket of clguiettes upon thiee

pence being Inseited In a slot Mr Justice

Peiguson held that theio was no offence un-

less something vveie done conti ai y to the Act,

v blch involved human luhoui or attention on

a Sunday
Mi W J Curtis, who npuened, with Mr

Muswell, Instiurteil bj Messis Malle Mitchell

and Toisytb on behalf of the lespondcnt, re-

plied to the case put by Ml Alex Thompson,

lu«itt ucttd b> tbt> Crow n Sollcltoi, and th"

Couit lescived judgment

APPEAL AC VINST STAMP DUTIES

SIi Samuel M'Ciiughcy v Commissioner

Mi Langet Owen, KC, and Mi Bethune,

Instiuctcd 1)5 Mt SMS Maenainuia und Smith,

nppenicd foi Sil Samuel MCaughej, who ap-

pealed ugulntt the Judgment of the New South

Wales lull Couit Ubc Chief lustlce, bir Wil-
liam Cullen, Mr Justice 1'eigusoii, and Mi

Justice Haivcvl, in the case of MCiughc/
v PI sus the Conimisslonei of Stamp Duties

Mi Kolln, KC and Mi b A thompson, in-

structed by the New South Wales Ciovvn Soli-

citor I'ppcaicd for the respondent Commis-

sioner.

The action was a special case stnted for the

decision of the rull Court, arising out of i

dispute between the parties ovei the amount

of stamp duty pasable In íespect of the salo1
of station pioperties On and pi lor to 1912 Sir1

Samuel M Cnughey was cairjlng on buslnead

as a grazier In co-purtneishlp with John!
M Cnughey and Thomas Wilson Vincent, undeH

the style of M'Cnughoy and Co Undoi tho in-

denture of paitnorsblp the assets belonged to!

the partnois in the following proportions Sii
j

Samuel M'Caughey, three-fifths, John

M Cnughey, one-fifth, and Thomas Wilson Vin-

cent, one-llfth At the time of the pnitner-l

ship the assets condsted of a station pio-

pei ty known as Dunlop, which wcie standiní
in the name of Sil Samuel M'Caughey Thoic

was also nnothci paitneiship, undei the sljlo
of S M'Caughey and Co, between SIi Samuel I

and John M'Caughey, the assets of which

stood in the pioportion of four-fifths and one

fifth respectively, and vveie comprised in stntlon

piopertj known ns Tool ale In the name of Sii
Samuel M'Caughey On ApiH 23, 1012, un

indonturo was effected pin porting to dissolve
the two paltneiships mentioned, und Sir

Samuel M'Caughey requiied the Commissionei
of Stamp Duties to assess the duty pnyuble lu

íespect of this dissolution indenture The,

Commissioner claimed that this indenture was
a conveyance or transfei on a sale of the«

shares and interests of the parties to Sir

Samuel M'Caughey, making n totnl of £110,000
(£87,500 and £22,5001, The Commissionei

assessed duty on tilla amount, and claimed
£550 for stamp duty Sir Samuel M'Caughey,

on the othei hand, claimed that the dissolu-
tion Indonturo was liable to duty to the
extent of £1 only ns a deed not otherwise I

chai god The questions foi the Court were
-

Is tho indenture liable to duty ad valorem as

a conveyance on Bale" In nny event, what I
Is the nmount of duty payable' How the
costs of the case should be borne Î

The case stands pnit heaid

COMMONWEALTH ABBITEATION
1

COUET. I
(Before the Deputy President, Mr. Justice

Powers.)
HATTDRS' CASE.

The hearing was concluded of the Sydney
evidence in the case of the Federated Felt

Hatting Employees' Union of Australasia

against tho Denton Hat Mills and others.

The further hearing will take place on the
return of the Court to Melbourne.

SUPREME COURT.

IN BANCO.
(Before the Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Pring,

and Mr. JUBtico Harvey.)
A LIFT ACCIDENT.

Gair v Hotel Metropole, Ltd.
Mr. Blacket, K.C., Mr. A. Thomson, amil

Mr. Baxter Bruce, instructed by Messrs. P. I

Ii. Colquhoun and King, appeared for plaln
ti'f in support of the appeal; and Mr. Win-

deyer, instructed by Messrs. Minter, Simpson,
and Co., for the defendant, to oppose.

Tho Court held that there was very strong
evidence of contributory negligence. The Court

also held that plaintiff failed on the other

grounds submitted, as to the reception and

rejection of certain evidence. The appeal was

therefore dismissed, with costs.

(Before the Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Pring
and Mr. Justice Sly.)

DISPUTE OVER INSURANCE POLICY.

Mcwilliam v Royal Insurance Co., Ltd.

The Court,, after hearing argument, reserved

Judgment.
STRUCK OUT.

Re H. W. Kirkland (T. Passlow) respondent.
This appeal, which was on an ouster mat-

ter, waa, by consent, struck out, with costs.

Mr. Piekhurn appeared for appellant, and Mr.

Young for respondent.

LIABILITY FOR RATES.

N.S.W. Sports Club, Ltd., v Solomon.

Mr. Loxton, K.C., and Mr, Markell, Instruct-

ed by Messrs. Rawlinson und Hamilton, ap-

pealed for the plaintiff company; and Mr.

Knox, K.C., und Dr. Brissenden, Instructed by
Messrs. .Marie Mitchell and Forsyth, for the
defendant. Tho question for determina-

tion vas whether plaintiffs were entitled under

the terms of the assignment of the lease, to

recover the £2:U 12s lrom the defendant.
The ense stiinds part heard.

IN EQUITY.
(Before the Chief Judge, Mr. Justice Simpson.)

ESTATE OF C. A. ROFFEY (DECEASED).

I

APPLICATION FOR WRIT OF ATTACH-
MENT.

Mr McKean, iiistuicted by Mi Neville

Montagu appealed on behalf of Cniolln<ä
'Roffey, IWIllam Roftej, Thomas Roffey, Step-

hen Rolfe}, and otheis, in a motion tor the

attachment of tho defendant, Challes Roffej,
foi illegal disobedience of a teitain ordei

ol the cou't 'Iho clefendunt, Châties Uoífev,
appealed in pei&ou, theie VVUB no appearance)
on hi half of the other défendant, Horny Rot

fey.

His Honor granted a writ of attachment, but]
[orderod it to Ile In the office for a fortnight,

tho accounts to he niado out .within that
j

period, defendant to bo at liberty to filo ani

affidavit setting out nil the circumstances. ,1

SUIT FOR REMOVAL OF. TRUSTEES
j

Johnson and Others v Creswell-and Others. .

Mr. Parker, instructed by Messrs. T. «i.

Dickson and Dickson, appeared on behalf of

Elizabeth Johnson, Frederick Charles John-

son, James Ferris Johnson, and Amy Con-

stance Priest, plaintiffs
in the suit pt John-

son and others v Creswell and others, for al

decree for the removal of the trustees, and

tho appointment of new trustees of the will

of the late Richard. Henry Johnson, of Chats- |

wood.

Mr. A. O. Hobbs appeared on behalf of the

¿ofendan',».
Thomas Edgar Creswell and Ed

ward Freer Waft, trustees of the will; and Mr.

W. D. McMahon on behalf of tho defendant,

Robett Rowlings Johnson, who submitted to

any order the Court might mako. There was

no appearance on behalf of the defendant. Rich-

ard Henry Johnson.
i His Honor made a decree removing Creswell

and Ward from tho trusteeship, and appoint-

ing V. C. Johnson and G. A. Priest as trus-

tees of the will. Greswell and Ward wera

ordered to file accounts and deliver up to th«j

new trustees all deeds and documents ia con-

nection with the estate.

DIVORCE COURT.

(Before Mr. Justice Gordon.)

ALLDRITT v ALLDRITT. i

This suit Is still part hoard.

INDUSTRIAL COURT. ..

. (Before Mr. Acting Justice Edmunds, ..

j

at Darlinghurst.)
?

;

I WOMEN CLEANERS. '<"!

Argument was concluded in the case nidi

which tho Watchmen, Caretakers, and Clean-

ers' Union appealed against tho décision ot

the chalrmau of the wages board, who ac-

ceded to a request to increase the wages-cf

malo employers, as a result of Mr. Justice

Heydon's cost of living judgment, but refused

a similar request on behalf of the female;

employees in the industry.
Judgment was reserved.

DISTRICT COURT.
.

(Before Judge Murray.) .<

THE AUSTRALIAN TESSELATFD TILE

COMPANY v ANDREWS. -. ]

The case" stands part heard.

QUARTER SESSIONS.
'

j 1

(Before Judge Backhouse.) . i

Mi R J Browning, Crown Prosecutor. '
i

ARSON 7

Anthony Rithaid Bruckard, 52,
who hail

been convicted on a chaige of arson, wa»

sentenced to tlnee years' hard labour ,in

Goulburn Ciol Mi W C Moseley appeared,

for Biiiek.ud J

UNLAWFULLY CELEBRATED MARRIAGES*

Finnois Boirlll Cowling, a well-known

minister, v. ho had pleaded guilty to two

counts charging him with having unlawfully;
ccletnatcd mai liages, was tailed up for aeh

tence
"

,,

Mi P K White who appeared for Cowling*

denied the stiueuieiits of the Crown Prose-

cutor contending that his client had nevir

lecelved the letter from the Reglstrar
Geneiuls Depai tment warning him that h«

must not celebrate marriages

Cowling was bound over in his own recog-»

nisaiue of i-iO, to come up for sentence If

o-illed upon ,

GUILTY OF RECEIVING

John Buy, 19, pleaded guilty to a charge of

receiving a mackintosh, a. rug, a trunk, a

suit of clothes, a blcjcle lump, two shirts*
four coll irs, .Hid a watch mid chain, the pro-

pel ty of John Thomas Gibbs, well knowing
thom to hive been stolen, at Sydnty, on July

20, and wus lemandcd foi sentence

\SSA.ULP AND ROBBERY

Ti mik Kelso, 27 .mil Victor Geary, 24, who
had pleuled guilty to ,i charge of assaulting
lichlbiild Wilson at Svditty, on Juno 29, anl

lobbing him of £2 5s wet» called up for sen-

tence, Kelso being sent to Bathurst gaol fpr
two vo.us, anl Lie.il y to the same institution

foi tlnee venn

Puti k1« Collum s 19, and Thomas Daley, 38,
who hld been found guilty of having assaulted

und nibbed Drnnls O'sullivan, at Sydney, on

luly 23, were each rjontenced to foin yenrs'

penal servitude

ROBBED HIS EMPLOYERS

Mux Bongers, a young man, pleaded guilty
to a chingo of stealing a quantity of hair«

vvorkeis' mateiltl, the propeity of H V.
Ognard, Ltd by whom he was employed, at

Sidney, on July 2D, and was sentenced to 13

months' hnrd Inborn, th« sentence being sus-

pended in the teims of the Crimes Act i elat-

ing to first offenders

GUILTY Or FALSE PRETENCES

Artlnu \lc\ander Wtllei, 53, pleaded guilty
to two chuiges of obtaining pioperty by
false pieteuces, at Newtown and Glebe, in

December last, and was temnnded for sen-

tence

TREATED AS FIRST OFFENDERS

James Simpson, JO, who had pleaded guil'v
to n charge of bl caking and enteilng and
steillr.t? .it Punchbowl, was sentenced to eix

months' impilio.imtnt In Goulburn gaol, btic

Wits lelcrrcd as a tust offender on entérina
ln*o sin tiles foi his good behaviour for 13

in on lb s

Duncan Wallace Roy Whiteoak, 22, (onvicted
of hnving stolen £2J, the iiioperty of James

Fustnce, at Chatswood, was sentenced to
n.iio months' haul 1 iboui in tho Long Bay,
Penitentiary, but tn enteilng into sureties

foi his futuie good behtvlotir, lie was re-<
leased as u Mist oltendei

SERIOIJS OrFENCE

Harry Williams, 51, whom a
Jin y had com

vlcted on a chaige of having committed »
sei ions offence, was sentenced to two years'
haul labom in the Long Bay Poniter.tliry

EK-R ULM \Y EUPLOYEE SENTENCED

Charles de Mtnchi. 21, lately in the employ
of the Railway Doini tment, who had pleaded

guilty to i chingo o" stealing a box contain-

ing clothing to the value of £120, waa ordeu

ed to bo detained with bald labour In Bat

huist gaol foi two ve-ns Pilsonei was given
ictvo Io petition it the end of slv months

'
BREAKING AND ENTERING

Edwaid Newby, 24 and Clarence Bowling,
21, wtic thai god with breaking and entérine
the dwelling-house of John O Toole at Syil

ne\, on July 4, with intent to steal, and on

pleading guilty, were lemnnded for sentence

CHILI' INDUSlRIAIi MAGISTRATE'S COURT.
Nvxt Water Polite Court, Phllllp-strcct.-Before, tho

Chief Industrial Magistrate.-At 10 a.in.~Kor hearing-:
Wiiite v Howard, Chambers v Trigg, Miller v Sorby
mid Co. (2), Heron v Manly Hotels, Ltd., Waugh v

Molloy, Ryan v Australian Mattress Mills, Ltd., Dur-
ack v Salas (2), same v Mahbout, samo v Maguire
(1), name y Adams (4),. same v Landau, Nolan v

Heinrich (2), Laurence v Colvin, some v Wilson,
Kamo v Uley, raime v Munter, sam» v Martin,

same v

llalfaore, same v Shehan.

LAW NOTICES.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15.

FEDERAL ARBITRATION COUltT.

Betöre tho Deputy President, Mr. Justice Rich, at Dar*
llnirliurtit Courthouse.-At 10 iv.m.: l''or hearing-The
Federated Dredge Workers' Association of Australia

v the Bourke'« Hill Tin Sluicing Company, ii» li-
ability, and other.-!.

*

3I0XDAY, AUGUST 17.

HIGH COURT OP AUSTRALIA. _

At Darlinghurst Couithoiisc - It 10 30 a m AlcGaugltcy
I

v Coniitilhstonei tor btump Dutica (part heard), Parry
v Helder and another

l.NDUsTMvL ARBITRATION COURT.
Inilii9tri.il

Couitliouse, Queen'i-squiiio.-Before Mr. Jus
I tle-e« Heydon.-At 10 a.m.-For hcjrintr: Minister for

Labour und Iniliifclry v Ilowmd and ois, summonses

to show eaiiie, ie t'cil-inlnjii<r (South) Croup, No, 4
Bonni, for iininiimtioii of employees' representative;
re lion and bhlpbiulilincr Tiades Croup, No. fi Board,
for nomination of employees' representative.

l'KDERAL ARBITRATION COURT.

Beflii tie Depiili
Presl lent (Mr Justice VoweT) it

the lloval -ocittv s Roon »El teabeth
«trçe'-At

inn

n m-I 01 iudcinciit Hie 1 edcrated J ufclne
Drive

id Urcmens Afpocialion of Australasia v I and V

Biovvn lor'lulling me TTatcrcide
TTorkers I ed 11

ion of Áullralla v Interstate Steamship Coinpinv

ltd «na v Charles Limdfii »ame v Melboune

iteamshlo Companv ltd same v J V Alexandii

rp Sw F'«-,ne DÏ",Ï8 w^""^"9
AMoelilloii of Vuslnluilu v Wallirah Coal Cou

nain ltd «ame v the Clyde Fnginecrlng Lompan
Et «¡nie v llectrolvtfc Refining and Smeltu %

toraiunv of Amtralli ltd tame v O and C Ho

kins I til «ame v Seaham Colliery Company, Ltt ,

same v J »»d A Brown

Slïi'REMK COURT.

Term I ist -Special ease V S W Sports Club Limited,
v Solomon (put heard) MotioiiH generally In re

gent, one etc e\ purto the Incorporated Law li

htltulc to answer nflllivlts Ivew trial motion

O Brien v tho
Dally Telegraph Newspaper Company,

Limited ^

lu Dlv orce-Before the Judge in Divorce, in ko 4
lurv Court-\t 10 a m Cause list-Alldritt v All

dritt
(pait heard)

In
l-qulty

-Before his Honor the Chief Judge in

Iquitj -At 10 ti tit. hing v Casement (part heard)

Municipal Council of Sidney and PT Co
(Cohen)

petltltn for payment out Befoie the Deputy Regis
ti-ar -At 11 a m Gregs v Kitt, to taie four bill»
of cost»

Probate Jurisdiction -Dio following accounts will he

taken at the Probate Office-D Gillespie, 10 30 1.
G Marshall 11 li M Her ot, 12. H * armer, 12 Hu.

In 1 ni iuptci-Before Hie lteclstrjr -At 10 a m -.

Motion for llileibc D-lvId Crawford I islicr Motion
tinier Kictlou 61 Arthur Percy Creswell bingle

Sine If Meeting and Public 1 vatnlnatlon Innes Jamra

\umhin Before tie Chief Clerk-At 10SO II nu

He S I I imbi rt, lavitlon of petitioning credltoi si

colts

QUAIlTEIt SESSIONS.

Noel r,c«i«, «teolinir; William Grimshaw
Lawler, horse

stilling »nil larceny, Spencer Cvtirts, foi gory and
uttering; Joseph Moylan, assault occasioning (rricv
0111 bodily h-irm, John Gourley, uttering countcrleit

coin; Mary Lprgc,
false pretences.

GKnOGEllY WEST SUBDIVISION.
.j ne manager UerOKery West Station, near Albury",

N.S.W., reports the sale of two blocks, totalliiitr 600
acres, to Mr. Abbott, Yarrawonga, and one block of

201) acres to air. Payne, Yarrawonga.-Advt,

DISTRICT COURT.

Before his Honor Judt;c' Murruv.-At 10 a.m. The
Aintrjlun 'lesselated Tile Company Proprietary,

Limited, v Anehcvv» (patt heard); Gregg v Blcaklcy
and another; same v Bleuklev. Before the Registrar.
-At 10.J0 a.m.; May and another v Prater. At 10.lb
a.m.: Jennings and another ats. Coulston.
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J BIRTHS.

¡UJiAS '(nee Violet G. Street)!*-July 27, 1014, »I

Brooklyn Private Hospital, Kogarah, the wife of
7 Beg. 0.

Allan, Evvclmc, Frederick-street, Rockdale

u
a son (Maxwell Cameron).

¡àRTIS.-August 12, at Brampton, 127 Park Avenue, I

Ashfield, the wife of E. C. Arti».-a son.

ATKINSON.-July 23,
al the Vegetable Creek Tin Mine,

. emmaville, to Mr. and Mr». John Atkinson-a daugh-
ter.

BARRATT.-June 20, at Lauraton, Caledonian-street,
Bosley, the wife of John Barratt-a daughter.

BEAVEN.-'August 2, at 120 Crown-street, to Mr. and
'- Mrs. noland Beaven (nee Annie Cameron)-a son.

I BERNARD.-July 20, at Glengarriff Private Hospital,
Randwick, to Mr. lind Mrs. D. L. Bcrnard-a son

(Clive Roberts).
'

I BLAND.-August 4, at Patrick-street, Hurstville, the
wife of Alec Bland, of a daughter.

.BRADLEY.-August 9, nt Warragul, Victoria, to the
Roy. j;, W. a"(] jir_ Bradley-a son.

BROWN.-August a, at .IcMiiond, Havelock-street,

( Drummoyne, the wife of L. J. Brown-a son.

CAMPBELL.- August 10, lilli, at Burilda Private Hos-

pital, Summer ilill, the wife of Arthur A. Camobe'l,
of Wutmallcn, (¡reenhills-strect, Croydon-a «on.

DARU.-August 5. at IVudleton, Neich-parade, Burwood,
the wife of {¡lanley Carr-a son.

CHALMERS.-August 5, at Berenice, Pine-street,
Rand-

wick, tlie wife of J. <T. Chalmers-a daughter.
,. CLIFF.-July :¡0, at Cootamundra, the wife of O. S.

Cllff-n daughter.
DEEHAN (nee Vera Campbell).-August 6, at Lein-

ster, Bay-street, Double Bay, to Mr. and Mrs. Clif

ford J. Deehan-a daughter.

DOBSON.-August 0, at their residence. Minoru, CO

5t.icauley-ro.iel, Stanmore, to Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Dob-
son-a

daughter.
DORHAUCR Ince Lettie Bargh).-August 8, at Ingle-

side, Edward-street, Woollahra, lo Mr. and Mra
?

Albert Dorhiiuer- a Eon (Albert Mervyn Archdale),

FLEMlNd.-August 13, at Strathmerton, Sloanc-strect,
«Summer Hill, to Mr. and Mrs. II. 0. Fleming-a
daughter.

FRY.-July 20, nt Birralee, The Avenue, Strathfield,
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Fry-a son (Walter Fre-

derick).

G1DD1NS (nee Kilt).-August 5, 1914, nt Meryla, Hen-

derson-street, Rondi, to tho wife of Ralph Giddins-«

a son (Leslie Ralph).

GREENLEES.-August H, at Nurse Macnamara's pri-

vate hospital, Glenyarrah, Avoca-street, Randwick, tile

wife of R. II. Crcenlecs-a son.

GREIG.-August 0, at their residence. Alpha,
Princess

avenue, Concord, to Mr. and Mrs. J. Greig-a daugh-
ter.

HARDING (Mabel Cottingham).-August 0, 1014, at

the residence of her mother. Derriwong, Lawson

street, Rushcuttcr Bay, to Mr. and Mrs. Al« Hard-

ing-a daughter.

BIGGINS.-August 13, at Nurse Sturrocks' Private

Hospital, Drynane, Park-parade, Bondi, to Mr. and
.

Mrs. R. D. K. Higgins, 22 Watkins-street, Bondi-a
'

daughter.

HOWE.-August 11, at Winton,
Nurse Law's Private

Hospital, Lodge-street, Forest Lodge,
the wife of

'. «Toe Howe, junr.-a daughter (both well).

KELL (nee Rene Sadler).-August 10, at Nurse Back-

house's Private Hospital, the wife of Thomas Kell,

Campsie-a daughter.
'

KIRKWOOD.-At Nurse Kinch'a Private Hospital,
The

Poplars, Chnrch-avcnue, Quirindi, on Saturday, Au-

gust S, 1014," to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Dawson Klrk

'" wood, or Quirindi-a son (Ronald Frederick Barton).

LEGGATT.-July 27, 1014, at Moeraki, Bcllcvue-strcet,
North Sydney, to Mr. and Mrs. Leggatt-a daughter.

LIPSCOMB.-August 8, at Commercial Bank, Har-

den, the wife of W. II. Lipscomb-a daughter.

MCFARLANE.-August IO, Toit, at Nurse Scurr's Pri-

vate hospital, Melrose, Darley-strcet, Marrickville,

the wife of Aubrey MeFarlane-a daughter (Joyce).

M'INTOSII.-At Ildcmcre, Bay view-street, M'Mahon's

Point, the wife of Claude O. M'Intosh-twin sons,

premature.
All doing well,

MATTHEWS.-At Hazeldeane, Hampton Court-road,

Kogarah, to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Matthews-a

daughter (Hazel Jean).
Western Australian papers

please copy.

MIDDLETON.-August 2, at her parents' residence, 240

i Livingstone-road, Marrickville, the wife of J. Ë.

Mie'dletor.-a son.

MOFFAT (nee Napier).-August 4, 1914, at Terrigal,
1

t

Bruce-street, Rozelle, the wife of William Moffat-a

,

'

daughter (Elsie May).

; MOORE.-July 27, at pr. Taylor's Private Hospital,

Temora, the wife of Herbert Moore (nee Gertrude

Gravolin)-a daughter.

MOXHAM.-July 20, at Hopetoun Private Hospital,
Dubbo, the wife of W. W. Moxham, Coolabah Sta-

tion, Coolabah-a son (Henry Warner).

NICCOL (nee Irene Batchelor).-August 12, 1014, at

their residence, wynwood, Hampden-road, Artramon,
to Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Niccol-a son (Alfred

Mal-

colm).

TARRY.-July 10, at 91 Bellcvuc-street, North Syd-

ney, the wife of Robert Parry-a- daughter (Ethel

Jean). Both well.

POWELL.-August 6, at Arrah Lcun Private Hosp!

tal, Grafton, the wife of E. II. K. Powell-a

daughter. Both well.

REID.-June 10, at their residence, Strathmore,
Gis

borne-street, Wellington, to Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Reid

-a daughter.

JtOBINSON.-August 12, at Nurse Sturroek'» private

hospital, Dryuanc, Park-parade, Bondi, to Mr. and
'

Mrs. Hctbcrt W. Robinson, Corby, Orange-street,
Randwick-a daughter. (Joan).

ROSE.-July S, at Lowestoft, England, to Mr. and

Mi's. Arthur Rose (nee Lily Deakin)-a daughter.

SIMMONDS.-July 17, at The Cabin,
,

Church-street,

Goulburn, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Simmonds-a

daughter (Grace Agnes).

SMITH (nee Bertha Northridge).-August 3, at Ma-

rion-street, Auburn, the wife of 11. C. Smith-a son.

i STEVENSON.-May 27, to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ste-

venson (neo Berilla Mitchell), San Francisco- a

?laughter (Mina Jean).

STEVENSON.-August 2, at Nurse M'Namara'a prl

.vntc hospital,' the wif» of S. Stevenson, Stirling,

Williani-sticet, 'RandvvicK-a daughter.

TEBBUTT.-July 20, at Nurse Grifllths'a private hos-

pital, Chatswood, to Mr. and Mrs. II. Stanley Teb-

butt, Toronto, Bancroft-avenue, Koseville-a son, both

well.

TRICK ETT.-July 4, at Campsie, to Mr. and Mrs.
1

Janie» F. Trickett-a daughter (Jean
Ida Beryl).

?.VEALE (»co E. R. Jackson).-August 0, 1»14, at Beb

iiigton,
Duttoii-teirace, Adelaide, '.o Mr. and Mrs. II.

,
Veale, of Sydney-a daughter. English and Scotch

papers plcaso copy.

WALCH.-August 0, 1014, at Nurse Macnamara'r Pri-
vate Hospital, Randwick, wife of J. Bede Walch-a
daughter.

WIlivTTON.-August 5,' at Calmar, Nurse MeMahon's

private hospital, Glebe-road, Globe Point, to Mr.
mid Mrs. Charles

AVhetlon,
a son

(Allan Norton).

WÍI1TLNC.-July 31 (Friduy), the wife of Dr. K. M.

Whiting, of Pariuiuatta-a ton. '
,

MÂkRIAGËs!
BAYLEY-BOULTON.-July l8, 1914, at the Congre

.
, gationul Church, Petersham, by the Rev. Vi. Allen,

John Edwin Bayley, third
'

son of Mr, and Mrs.

Arthur Bayley, Dclclutlia, Dulwich Hill, to Lena

Anne, only daughter of Mrs. -Boulton, North-street,
Stanmore. At home, Wallace-street, Ashfield, 20th

und 27th August.

BERTRAM-CAMERON.-August 5, in Presbyterian

Church, Trangie, Cedric Charles
Bertram, of Narro

-

minc, younger son of the late Captain Augustus
Bertram, of Newcastle, and Mrs. Bertram, of Dnl

.vvieb Hill, to Eva Maude, fourth daughter of Mr.
. and Miss Colin Cameron, of Budelah Lake, Trangie.

BRISTOW-MONTEFIORE-July 30, at St. Luke's C.
"

of E.,'Mosman, by the Rev. F. W. Recic, Stilwell,

youngest son of the kite William Hunter Bristow and

Mrs. Bristow, of Akaroa, New Zealand, to Marguerite

Winifred,", only daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. C. M.

Montclloro,
Tu Moana Nui, Moriiben-road, Mosman.

CHILDS-DENMAN.-Augicst T2, 1014, at St. Matthias's

Church, Paddington, by tm- Rev. S. G. Fielding,
-

Samuel Janies, only son of Mr. and Mrs. Childs, of

.Manly, to Amy Valetta (Phyllis), daughter of the

«.---Julo William Denman, of Now Zealand, and Mrs.

.Mosley, of Paddington. New Zealand and Canadian
-

papers please copy.

COCKS-BAIN.-July' l8, at the icsWence of the

.- bride's parents, by the father of the bridegi oom,

. Walter North, youngest son ni the Rev. O, O. Cocki,
to Alice Viola, only dangin« of Mr. and Mrs. S. F.

- Bain, of Glencoe, Watson-street, Bondi.

COOPER-HILLIER.-July .10, 1014, at St. .Tame,'

Church, CiojJou, bv the Hey. A. C. Motley, ('lurics

. James, third .-on of Hie late Mr. and Uri. I). J.

Cooper, of Dulwich Ilill, to Elsie Victoria, yo'inirest

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Frank P. llillic'r, of Fair-

light, Croydon.
COSGROVE-MURPHY.-July 4, 1014, at St. Man's

Church, Conroul, hy the Rev. Father Halpin, Wil-

liam W., elder ran ol Mi. and Mi". W. A. Cos-

grove, Clone.iven, Bcltnore-stacet, Burwood, and

{.-randfon of the late Captain John Lee Crosby, of

Balmain, to KMe C, elder daughter of Mr. mid

Mrs. Tom Murphy, of Florida, Hammersmith-road,
Flemington, No caul».

DARBISIHRH-MelvlNNCY.-August 7, at Duncalrn,
Neutral Bay, by the Rev. R. H. Waugh, assisted

by the« Rev. J. MrAuley, William Ktliv.iul, ton of
the late Captain Duibishirc, U.K., and Mrs. Duibi

falliré, of Southport. England, lo Lorna .Marian,

younger daughter of Mr. and Mis. H. G. MeKiimey,
of Duncalrn, Neutrjl Buy.

«ELMER-AITKEN.-July 4, lou. al Sacred Heart

Church, Daillughiiist, by Jlonslgnor O'Haran,

Lawrence Elmer, of Tasmania, to Beatrice, daughter

,

of Mrs. Aitken, of Paddington, and the late John

Aitken, o.vov crecer anil Inspector of nuisances.

C1LES-L1TTL1".-M.iv 'JS, at the Holy Ti hilly Church,

St. Miii.vloboiie, hy the Rev. E. N. Sliuipe, M.A.,

le-rtor of Ibe pti'i-h, Bertiam isautU, third sun ol

the late Samuel (lilt-, of Beckenham, England, to

Marjorie, only daughter of Mr. and Ml«, l.iltle, ol

Sydney.

CCYDER-HAWKINS.-August 5, al SI. Mail's,

Islington,
NewcJ.lIi', by the Rev. W. F. .lames',

Feicv Adolph Cluvdcr, second son of J. mid N.

(hilder, Dailcv-lrlet, North Sydney, to Rose Alice

Hawkins, vouiigral dauphin' of the laic George anil

Jane« Hawkins, Clcrkonvvell, London, England.

livid-WOODWARD.-July 23, 1014, at St. Barnabas',

Sliliuv, by llif lfr\-.
Canon Charlton, Thomas Haig,

¡if niluliiiigh, to Edith Lillian (Lily), only daughter

of Air. end Mr». C. Woodward, Heathcote.

HUDSON-Ml'LLAl.Y.-Julv S, 1014, at Presbytery,

, Golden Gi ove, by Rev. Father Sherin, Samuel Fred

liel second jouiigcst son of late Charles limbon mid

Mrs' Hudson, of'Varlloii, to Maigaret,
eldest daughter

of Mr. and Mis. W. Mulla])-, of Redfern.

\t,-K\Y-»M MIT.-July IS, at Hie Huutcr-RiilHe Me-

morial Church. Annandale, by Hie Rev. J. McDowell,

Ruben Weir, second bell of Hugh McKay, of Arden

limn- svjti.nul, to Eunice Etta Vera, only daughter

of iii. anil Mis. 11. J- W. Smart, of Tempe.

MOOIIK-WILKIXS.-J'uly
22, 1014, at Childers,

Queensland, by Rev. F. A. benian. George ¡»Unley,
.

only son of Mr. and Mrs. Challes Moore,
Neuti.il

Hay, to I»abel May, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

P. J. Willina,
Childers.

KORRIS-GAWEN'.-Julv
2.1, 1014, nt the Baptist

Chinch, Sltiiimoic, h.v the Rev. C. J. tinsley.

El nut William, youngen son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Noi ris, Orpingtiip-KTcel, Haberfield, to Nellie

"Brooks, cleie-t daughter of Mr.'mid Mrs. J. Gavvcu,

of Delllsein-.street, Newtown.

VOI.TT-FIZEI.L.-June 23, at Banksia, by the Rev.

Absalom Deans, H.A., Matthew Joseph I'oett,
eldest

son of Mr. mid Mis. M. J. I'oett, of Bel evuc Hill,
'

Sydney,
to Violet Emma Fi/ell, second daughter of

tim late Wm. and Kll'-abeth Fizell, of Banksia, Syd-

ney.

rnlNU-FORD.-July 17, at Trinity Congrepitlonnl

Church, Slrnthnelti, by the Rev. George Littlemore.

Phillp, second sou of the Don. Mr. Justice Pring and

Mrs. Pring, Stoneleigh, Summer Hill, to Phyllis

Î
Percy, youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I'\ Percy

I'ord, tloomoi-eihong, Strathfield. ._

MARRIAGES.
l\OUST-EVANS -August 5, JOH, at St PatrWt a

Church, Walcha, bv Rev Eather O Connor, Alfred L
,

second fcon of Mr and Mrs G 1 roust, of Sydney,
to

Donath), eldest daughter of Mr and Mis «I J lil aub,
of Apsley, llalclia

SANDLI,L-PAIMTR -July 25, 1514, at St Alban s

Church, lindfield, bj
the Rev L. J McDonald.

Henri Harold jounger son of Mr and Mrs H E

Sandell, of hallara avenue, Killara, to Bertha Harriet,
second daughter of Mr mid Mrs h Palmer, of Brook

side, Dclonine, Tasmania

Si I BY-MACPHERSON -July 4, IBU, at 6ft. Stc

phon's Church, Svdney, bj Rev P L A ScliloeiTcl

George Joseph, fourth con of Mr Aithur bclby,
I lsie street, Burwood to Jessie I lliab-th, jniy

daughter of the i-ito Vlr James Macpherson, Wh»eo

and Mrs
Macpherson, Waverlcj

SMITH-BIRKMYRL -July 2S, 1914, at St Mattlda's
Church Paddington bj

the llev S C Tielding
Citarles 1 ostini e, only ton of the late Donald Rigby
Smith, late of Hunter s Hill to Tosepliinc Beatrice,

cider daughter of Henry A Birkmjrc, of Paddington

SOMERVILLE-TOT - On Tulv 4 1914, at St John's

Church, Oxford street, Padolngton, Andrew, eldest
son of the late James Somerville, of 1 dinhurgli,
Scotland, to Isabelle, onlj daughter o( William
Read 1 ox, of Trundle, \ S W

Tiri'AlTL-HARRIS -May 10, at the Presbyterian
Church Rjndutcl.bv Hie Re C 11 Tall ot, Arthur

Roi, onlj son of Mr ann Mrs A A Thvvaite, of
1 lemana, Itandivicl, to Kite PuWord, eldest daugh
tor of Mr and Mrs W Hirns, North Sjdney, lite
of Bowral

USHFR-Br\<!0\T-April 15 1914, at St Taul's
Church, Auckland In the Rev CAB Watson,
MA, li llliam youngest ion of Mr and VIrs T G

Lsher, of Pukel olio \ / , to I nilly Lilian (Dickie),
Becond daughter of Mr and Mrs 1 11 Benson, ol
Sydney Pre-ent address, W-ihgiinjali, Ngaio, Wei
hnglon \ /

SILVER WEDDINGS.
BORTHWICK-0 CON NIX! -August 14, 1SS0, at St

fames' I orest lodge, Cohn, son of the late Cohn

Borthwick, Pip ii urn, N /, and cousin of Urs Alex
and lltstct

I riser, of 1 ill irl Scotland, to lncva,
d titghtcr of the late Thomas O Connell ol lucklaud,
?» A ,

and
gramld-iugliicr of the late 1 elverton 1 ilk

Gardener, of Brook lodge, co Waterford, Ireland

BIRIvS-CIIAMB1 RI AIN' -August 14, 18S9 at the rcsl

dence of the findet,' parents, by the Rev E Adams
Wilfred Swift third son of the late Herbert Piries
of Sheffield, 1- ngland, to Ethel R VI, only daughter
of Ciptain and Mrs li f ltamberlain Hobart and
Sheffield papers please copj

W'AISHF-COBBÏ -August 12, lfiSO at St Patrick's
Church Sydney, bv the Very llev P Le Rennetel,
SM, Joseph T P, eldest son of Militant lAnlslie,

South Circular road, Dublin Ireland, to I dith F M

(Initie) fifth daughter of tli^ lite M II Cobby,
Sidmouth, Devon, England Present addrcs Dorrlng
ton, Chatswood

DEATHS.
IDDY- August 12 1914 at Sjdney, Eliza Addy

native of Manchester, England widow ol the late
William Addy, formerly of î< S li Government

Railway Works, Eveleigh, aged 83 jears RIP

BAKLB -July S 1914, at New Malden, Surrey, Eng
land, John

Baker, oldest beloved son of Mrs
Baker and the late John Baker of Downside, Cob

lir-m, Stirrcv mid dcirlj loved brother ol Mrs

Woolnough, Milton street, Ashfield, in his 00th
year

At eventide it shall be light
Queensland papers please copj

BRANIGAN-August 14 1014, at Nemingha Private Hos
nital Cleveland street Redfern, John St John
Branigan, late of "Lvcmng News

'

reading depart
ment aged 62 j ears

BROOKS-August 14, at lewisham Private Hospital,
Tilomas David Brooks beloved husband of Katie
Tessie, aged 50 Fell asleep In Jesus

CAMPBEIL-August 11, 1014 ot the residence of his
sister, Mrs. A Ncurint, Cla'eniont street Campsie,
Walter

Francis, denrlj loved husband of Clarice
Campbell aged 25 years and 11 months, after a long
and painful illness RIP

CAli-S-On August 12, at the residence of her son

in law, Arch Wright, Bellview, West Cowra, in her
80th j ear

CHAPMAN -On the 13th instant, as the result of on

accident, Archibald James Chapman, of Darlcj road,Manly, ond late of Bondi Tunrtion and North Sjd
ncj Privately

interred, Manly Cemetery, August

CLARKF-August 1, at his mother'« residence Moonta,
Old Canterbury raid Summer Hill, trank Courtney,
dcarlj loved son of Trances Isobel and the late J
T Clarke, aged 20 j ears

CRlwrORD-On August 10, at his late residence, 10
Nobbs

street, Moore Puk, William
Crawford, dcarlj

loved husband of Tliaibcth Trow ford, aged 74 years
Sadly missed

EVANS-August 2, at Lew ¡sham Hospital, Cyril
Thomas (Boy) oged" 2 j ears 7 months dearly loved
eon of Thomas K and Alice M Fvans, Bellerive,
Victoria road, Marrickville Our angel in heaven

PI AVNERY -August 12, at her residence Conne
mara, Rcj-rolds street, ¡veutrnl Baj, Harriettc,
widow of the latí George Henry Flannery, of

Stanmore, and eldest daughter of late William
Regan, Currabcrima Station, Bland, in her 69th
j car

HAWKINS-August 12 at lidcombe
Hospital dale

Rookwood), Richard Tohn Hawkins, late of I/mdnn,
aged 77 years At Rest Home papers picas copi

HODSON-August 10 at his Lite
residence, Rosella,

Godwin street, llexloj, John beloved husband of Tve
lina C Hodson in his 76th jeir

IOHNS- August 13 1914, at 290 Bulwarra road Ultimo,
Filen lohn» (neo Day) beloved wife of Ilcttrv Inhns
and onlj daughter of lohn 11-iv late Inspector of
Railvvojs Wanganui, New /elland, itgctl 20 years
New Zealand papers please copj

K1 NNFDY-August 14 1911 at her parents' residence
65 Drayton street, leichhardt Nellie Trance?, beloved
Infant daughter of Joseph tnd Nellie henncdj, aged
10 months

KIRK -August l8, all the residence of her son Tonn
Hannah Herbert street Rj de, Catherine Kirk, In her

S7th year
LAST -August 11 1914 at her

daughter's residence, 41

Regent street Newtovvm Lmnia Last, dearly bcloi ed
mother of Edmund nnd Carrie Gan an, aged £3

years

MULITTT -August 14 1014, at Toowong, 127 Darling
Toint road, Darling Point, Alice, dcarlj loved wife of
Thomas Hcnrj Mullett, late of Springwood, aged u3
year«

,

MUIJJIII RON - August 14 1014, at Binalong Patrick,
only son of tho late Tohn and Catherine Mutllieron,
also beloved brother of Mis Hjimu, ol Glonecs
ter street, ctlj, and Vlr« H Johnston, of Redfern,
aged 44 years RIP

NETTLETON -August 14, at her daughter's rcsl

dence, 3 MTntosh street Mascot, Martha, re'let of
the late Joseph Nettleton, of Gardener s road, Mas

cot, aged 01 year»

NICHOIS-August 13 1014, at his lote residence,
Marion street, Harris Park, Parramatta, John
Nichols, aged 01 j cars

PE IKE -July 15, Thomas Peake, upholsterer, of 25

Liverpool street, Paddington, late of London, beloved
husband of Emma Peake, fathct of Mrs W Roberts
and I Vi Peake, after a long and painful illness
At rest Home

papéis please copi

PIPI U - August 11 1914, at Traliran, Melbourne,
Charles Piper, aged C4 year«

RMPlf -August 14, 1914 Daisy May, dcarlj loved wife

of Hcnrv Horatio Ralph, of Dusyvillc, 7 Iitzroj
street, Newtown, aged li years.

ROGLRS -August II 1914, at Western road Shcr

wood, llenrj,
dcarlv beloved husband of Marj

Rogers, aged CO j cars

M WIOR -August 8 1014, at her residence, Villiers

street, Grafton, NSW, Joltanctt i Krancfcj, wife

of the late Tranz I cn itor, mother of Mrs A I

Cochrane, Woi lloj und grincliiiother ol Mrs L

D I ancclcj and I rank an 1 I mest Cochrane, Gore

Hill North Sjdncj iged II vears At rest

VIVIAN!-August 0 1014 at Rojal Prince llfrcil Hos

pilnl
Tohn thomas, n"c 3 dearly loved eldest son

of J and A Vivian, 331 Dirley street Newtown

W INN IN* -August 14 1014 it Hie llojiil Pnnrc Alfred

Hospital, lane Helen bolo»ed wile of Charles Wannan

age 01 vcars Gone home

li 111D1 N - lugust II, 1914 at his late residence,
losevillo, "lark street fairfield, Thomas Gibson

W inlett. late of I rec I'tiblti library aged 71 jcurs,
after a long ami piinful illness \t icst

IN MEM0RIAM.
ANDI-RSON -In loving

momon of inj dear wife, rilen

Agnes Anderson, died lugust 15 1009 Inserted bv

hir lovug husband md (laughter and sonlnliw

BV.COV-In loving memorj of mj dear hu'band and
our dear father, William Bacon, who departed this

life tngust 10th 1010
Ile think we see Ins loving smile

Alllnugli four jears have passed.
Hut In our memory still he lives,

Ami vvil1 until the list
Inserted bj his loving wife and daughters, Kate and

Alice

Bl 1 CHI Y -In loving
ntemorv of our dear mother,

Anne Maria who departed this life August 16. 1913

Iiibertcd bv her lonna; son and daughter in law,
Challes and Iinilj, and grandchildren, James and Ivj
Bcochfiv

BLTCIiri -In loung memorj of our dear mother,
Anne Maria Bccchcv who departed this Lie August
15 1013 ngeil 77 Inserted by her son nnd daughter
in law, Pont mil Polly Brechcv

BTTClll V-In loving remembrance of our dear mother

mil gi indmothpi Anne Marla who departed tins
lifi 1 '"til August, 1013 Inserted bv her loving son

and ilaughtci in
law, Ililli Jil and Mary Bccchev, and

finiilv

Bl 11 III I -In loving memory of our dear friend, \nnle
VI it la llecchej, who departed this life august 10,
lill I at Ashfield aged 77 j e trs

I dearer ft lend, more true mid kind,
None better on this cirth you'd lind

In ei teil bj Mrs C Parker and VIrs c Stephens and
family

lill VDIll III -In cad and loving memorj of our dear
ilaughlei mul sister, Kutti Moy, who departed this

life Vugtt«t 15, 1907 Inserted Ij her loving pai-nts
and sisters

BlllDV -In sad but everlasting remembrance of our

ilcir slslir, Owendo who fell asleep August 10,
1907

1 here nro griefs that cannot find comfort,
Anil wounds Hat cinnot be healed

Sadlj nils» d by 1 ertha anti Tom

BRI NNAN -A liibitte to the memory of Tohn
Brennan,

who died at 41 I, wv son street, llttverltj, on August
1-. 1912 Inserted bj his sons Mortln C omi Fred

BRTll -In loving memorj
ol my dear wife and our

mother 1 ninia, who departed this life August 18th,
1912 Inserted bj her loving husband and

family

BRl.ll -hi loving memorj of our dearly beloved

daughter 1 mun who dcpirtcd tilla life August 10th,
1912 Inserted by her loving father and mother, J

Mid" S James

BROUGH ION-In loving memory of m j dear mother,

who died August 10, 1012 At rest Inserted by
her son, Toni

BROUGHTON-In loving memory of my dear mother,

Harriett Broitfcliton, who deputed this life August
10, 1012 Inserted by her loving datierter Hilda M

Wells

coin N -In loving remembrance of my dear wife, \ lila,

,«ho deputed tins life August Jri 1012

There is a bond death cannot i-cvcr,

Loving renicmliriiico
lasts for ever.

Inserted bj lier loving litclund

C^vvm^î!o10diëu OT ÎÎ ^7«P!S
loving

family

TCKlTtDT -In loving memorj of n.v <ear wife and

LA'tr'îoviVi'g0 ÄftÄ inJ'Ä
Uw. _ -.-.-'

IN MEMOBIAM.
EVANS.-In loving niciuory of our dear mother, Jane

Clarinda Evans, who dejiarted this life August 15,

1907. Not forgotten. Inserted by her loving son and
daughter-in-law, Alf and Alice Reid.

EVANS.-In loving memory of our dear mother ana

grnnilmotluT, .lune Clarinda Evans, who departed
this

life on August 15, 1907. Inserted by her loving sons

anil ilaugliteis-in-lnw. Edward, Arthur, Marj-, Theresa,

Minnie, Willie Reid.

EVA *s.-In loving remembrance of our dear mother and

grandmother, Jane Clarinda Evans, who departed this
life August 15, 1907. "Though death divides tis,

fond memory clings." Inserted by her loving son,

daughter-in-law, and granddaughter, David Henry,
Rita, and -Daphne Clarinda Evans.

FARMER.-In loving remembrance of our dear mother,

Linma Farmer, who departed this life August 10,

1S97. Dceplj- regretted.
FARMILO.-A tribute of love in memory

of my dear

husband and our father, Albert Nathaniel Farmilo,

who,passed away August 15, 1007, at Ilia late rcsi

dene, Mount Unca, Nelson-street, Annandale.

Kind was our father mid sincere,
Faithful to us ho loved so dear;
Fond of his children-the light of his eye,

Loving us all, he left as-to die.
Inserted by his fond wife and children. Edith, Syd,

Lain, and
Hairy.

FOLD.-A tribute of love to the memory of my dear
husband undi our father. Henry Ford, who passed
away August lil, 1910.

After jears of life» together,
We ure parted now by death;

But we hope some day to meet you
In Heaven, dear loved one, where all find rest.

Inserted by his loving wife and daughters.
FRUTAS.-In loving memory of our dear daughter,

lora Mary Adeline-, who departed this life August

10, 1913, aged 2 years mid 0 months. Inserted by
lier ioving father und mother.

GAY.-In loving memory of our darling little grand-
daughter. Ellen Mary (Nellie),

who died at Groio

slreei, Lilyfield, on August 10, 1010, aged 2 years and
ft months, (¡one, but not forgotten by those who still

love her. Inserted by her loving grandma, E. J.

Gay.
GERSIION,-In loving memorj- of our dear father and

grandfather, Henrv Gershon, who departed this life

August 15, 1S9S. "Father's at rest. Inserted by his

loving children, Emanuel, Elijah, Kate, ami Rachel,
also grandchildren.

GLASS.-In memory of Cccclie Glass, died August 12,

1011. Inserted by her loving sister and brother

in-law, Susie and William Russell.

GLASSINOTON.-In sad but loving memora- of our dear

daughter Ethel, who died August 15, 1912. Inserted

hy her loving parents, also brothers and sister,
Zet-

land. We .who loved her sadly misa her.

GUEST.-In loving remembrance of Frank Guest, -who
tfied suddenly August 14, 1013, aged 70 years, eldest

son of Martin and Ell/.i Guest, late Birdwell,
York-

shire, England, beloved brother of Mrs. It. Parkin,

Kensington, muí M. Amy. At rest.

HAYES.-In loving remembrance of our dear father

anti grandfather, James Hayes,
who passed away

August 10, 1013, in lils SOth year.
'

The 'face we loved, it now lies low,
The fond, true heart is 6tlll,

The hand we often clasped in ours

Lies now in death's cold chill.

Inserted by his loving son und daughter-in-htvr,

George and Rutli Hayes, and grandchildren, Annie,

Leslie, Alice, and William.

HAYES.-In loving memory of our dear father. James

Hayes, who departed this life August 10, 1913, at his

residence, Eldinhope, Freeman's Reach, via Windsor,

. Lord Jesus, be our guide,
.

O lead us safely on

Till night and grief and sin and death

Are passed, nnd heaven is won.

Inserted by his loving dnughter and son-in-law,- Elea-

nor and Elijah Green, Lidcombe.

HAYES.-In loving memory of our dear father, James

Hav-es,
who died at his late residence, Freeman's

Reach, August 10, 1913, aged 70 years.
To memory very dear.

Inserted by his daughter and son-in-law. Emmie said

Edgar Smith and family, Beatrice-street,
Lidcombe.

HAYES.-In loving memory of our dear father, Jainca

Haves, who departed this life, August 10, 1913,

at his residence, Freeman's Reach, in his 80th year.

Thy will be done.

Inserted by his loving son and daughter-in-law, C.

and E. Hayes, mid grandchildren.

HAYES.-In loving memory o( our dear daughter and

sister, Mary Francis, who departed
this life August

10, 1007, aged 10 years. To know lier was to love her.

Inserted by her loving parpnU, Maurice and Millie

Hayes,
and brother, Jack.

HAYES.-In loving remembrance of our dear and only

sister, Mary Francis, who departed this life August

10, 1007, aged 19 yeais. She lives with us in memory

still. Inserted by lils loving sister and brother,

'Kitty and George Whitford.

IIILLHOUSE.-In loving memory of my dear husband

and Our father, Thomas Hillhousc, who departed Ibis

life August 15, 1913, at Glenfield.
.

Sadly vye miss hint; yet, in our sorrow,

Hopes for the future cm banish the pain;
Faith points the way to u brighter to-morrow,

And whispers to us, "We shall meet him again."
Inserted by his loving wife and children.

HOCKEY.-In loving memory of Edmund Hockey, who

departed
tills life at Mosman, August 15, 1913. In-

serted by his loving son and grandson, F. W. and

Edmund Hockey.

ISRAEL-In loving memory of my dear husband and

our dear father, Albert Bernhard, who departed this
life August 10,- 1913. Inserted by hil loving wife

and children.

ISRAEL.-In loving memory of our dear Bon-in-law

and brother-in-law, Albert Bernhard, who departed
this life August 10, 1913. Inserted by E. J. »nd
L. Cyfer and family.

JACKSON.-In loving memory
of my dear wife and

our dear mother, who died at Ultimo, August 15, 1807

There is a boittl death cannot sever,

Loving remembrance lasts for ever. *

Inserted by her loving husband, Will, and daugh-

ters, Hilda, Nellie, and Vera.

JACOBSEN.-lu »loving memory of my dear father and

grandfather, Jacob Jaeobsen, who departed this llfo

August 15 ,1911. Inserted by lils loving daughter,

Mary Gibbs; and grandson, Willie. ¡

JEFFRIES.-August 13,1913.-In nic)no'ry of my dear
"beluvcd'nnd loving daugliter¡-Carolina.

The lone lamp softly burns, ; ?»'.{

.

. And a Wondrous silence reigñsj'

Only with a low,' still voice
*"

s '?
' ?

A lonely one remains.

In the womb of Mary Meek,
In the cradle, on Hie tico,

,

Hearts (of pure undying love,
It lived, loved, bled for mc; - -

Ever pleading, day mid night,

Thou will not UB part,
I I

O veiled and wcuidrous God,' -
'

O love of the sacred heart.
%

Inserted by her affectionate mother, Dorrie Jeffries.

JOHNSON.-In fond memorj' of our dear friend, Harry,

who died AnguBl 15, 1012, At rest. Inserted -by

M. II. and D. N.

JONES.-In loving memory of my denr baby, Norrine

May Jones, who departed
her life August 16,

1910.

Dear is the grave where
?

I

Poor baby is laid;
-

. ,

Sweet aro the memories

That never fade;
Roses maj- wither nnd leaves may die,

If others forget you, never will I.

Inserted by her loving
mother and father and bro

,

lhere. ,

KEANE.-In loving memory of my
dear husband, John,

who departed HUB life August 16, 1911. R.I.T.

Inserted by his wife, Charlotte, and children,
Jack

and May.
KEANE.-In loving mmnory of our dear son and bro-

ther, Jack, who departed this life August 15,
1011.

Inserted by his loving father, mother, brother, and

blstClS.

LOWE.-In loving memory of roy dear husband and

our father, John Francis Lowe, who deported this

life August 15, 1005. Gone, but not forgotten. In-

serted by lils loving wife and fainllj-.

LOUT..-In loving memory of our dear father, John

Francis Lowe, who departed this life August l8,

1005. Gone, but not forgotten. Inserted by his

loving son and daughter-in-law, Jnck and Ethel.

LYLE.-In loving memory of our dear son and brother,

Andrew Richmond (Rich), who departed
this Hie

on the 35tlt of August, 1913, aged IS years. Inserted

by his loving
mother and father, sisters, and brother.

Until the day breaks and the shadows flee away.

LYONS.-In loving memory
of our dearly

beloved

daughter,
Catherine Lyons, who died August 7, 1012,

Mav her soul rest in peace. Inserted by her father,

mother, and sister, Barney-, Julia, and Sophia Lyons.

MCCAFFERY.-In loving remembrance of our dear

mother, Catherine, McCaftcry, who departed this life

August 15, 1007, at Newcastle. Inserted by her

loving daughter, .?on, daughter-in-law, and little

grand-on, Eli/nbcth, Thomas, Muy, and Noel,

MtCONXELL.-In fond anti cherished memory of my

dear sister, Lily MeConnell,
who died August 15th,

1013. Inserted by her loving sister, Minnie.

M'DONALD.-In loving memory of Eliza M'Donald,

who departed
this life August 10, 1012. Inserted

,hy
her loving husband and children.

MANDIBLE.-In loving memory of our dear mother,

Ellen Man'Uhle, who died at her residence, 154

Llverpool-sticet, Hyde P.nli, August 10, 1910. Dead,

but not forgotten. Inserted bv her loving sons, John

and Edward Mandible'.

MEANEY.-A tribute of everlasting love to the sacred

memory of our dear mother, Margaret Meaney, who

died August 15, 1011. R.I.P.

Gentle in mind, patient in pain.

God took our loved one, Heaven to gain.

Inserted by her loving daughters and son-in-law,

Gertie, Mary,
and Eddie.

MEANEY.-In loving mernoiy of my dear mother, who

departed this life August 33, 1011. Inserted by

her loving daughter Gertie.

¡V-V.SII.-In laving
memorr of my.dear daughter and

our sister. Margaret Nash-(nee Hawthorne), who de-

parted this life August 15, 1012.

Far and oft my thoughts
do wander

To i gnv c not far aw tj,

Where thej lud jin dirling sister

Just two \eais ago lo thy

Inserted lj
her inothei and only sister.

Lizzie

NTGT'S-In loving mcinorv of our tlearly beloved

mother, who deputed thu life August 10, 1003

As lo"g is life and memorj last

Vic will remember thee

Insirtcd bv her loving tluughter and son-ln law,

I milj and »A ill

\ICll«3-In loving
memory of our dcarlj beloved

mother who departed this life AugUBt 10, 1008

'Ihough tleitli divides font! memories cling

Inserted bv her lpving son and daughlcr-in law,

George and Pearl.

NFGUS-In loving memory of our dear mother, Maria

Negus, who departed this life on August 10, 100S

Though lost to sight, in memory ever dear In-

serted bj her lov ing son and daughter-in law,

Charles and Ruby Negus

NEGUS-h fond and loving memorv of our dear

mother. Mario Negus, who tlep-irtetl
this life August

10, 1003 Rest In peace Inserted bj her loving

son and daughter In
law,

Walter and Kellth Negus,

NI OUS -In sad but loving memory of our dear

mother, Maria Negus who departed this life August
10, 1008 Resting li peace with God Inserted

by her loving son and daughter in la», Trcd and
Annie,

M CDS-In loving memorj of our dear mother, who

departed tills life August 10, 10OS Inserted by
her loving son and daughter In law, Henry and May
Negus

M 11 SON-In loving memory of our dear brother,
Ccoifci- (Leopold), whu died August 15, 1013

We often sit and think of von,

Anti thltil of how jon died,
God knows tint you arc better off,

limn vvalielcring tills world so wide

Inserted bj
his loving brothci and sister, Jack and

Kate

NI ILfeON -Til loving memory of our dear
uncle,

George Neilson, who departed Ulfs life August Iii.

1011 At lest. Inserted bv lils loving nephew
and nfece, llaioltl and Florrie Halloran.

NORRIS-In loiing
nieiuoiv of our dear husband and

"

father Thomis'Nonin, who departed
tliiu life

August]
1

10, 1010. Inserted by his loving wife and son.

[

IN MEMORIAH.
PEIR.-In

loving memory of our dear sister, Emma,
who died Augtiit IB, 1012. At rest.

v"

PERIERA.-lu loving memory of my dear wife, Ger-
trude Perlera, who elepartcd this life August 15,

1013. At rest. Inserted hy her loving husband,
Andrew Pcricra.

PERIERA.-In loving memory of our dear
daughter

anil sister, Gertrude Portera, who died August 15,
3013. Inserted by mother, father, and brothers. At
rest.

P1TH1E.-In loving memory of our dear aunt. Mary Â.
rithic, who departed this life August 15th, 1012.
Inserted by her loving nieces, Clara and Rae.

PUC'KEHIDGE.-In ead but loving memory of
my dear

wire, Elsie, who departed this life at the Coast
Hospital, August 15, 1013.

What happy hours we once enjoyed,
How sweet their

memory still;
But

they have left au aching void
This world can never fill.

Inserted by her
sorrowing husbund, Will, also her

three dear children.

PUCKERIDGE.-In fond and
loving memory of our

dear daughter and sister, who departed this life

August 15, 1013.
One year has passed, and none can tell
The loss of Elsie, ive loved so well. '

Inserted by her loving father, mother, sisters, and
brothers.

PUCKERIDGE.-In sad but loving memory of our

dear sister, Elsie May, who stepped into a higher
plane, August 15, 1013. Saved by grace alone. In-
serted hy her loving sister and brother-in-law, Ruby
and Donald TolHs.

PUCKERIDGE.-In loving memory of Elsie May Puck
crldge, who died August 15, 1013, aged 28 years.

Safely resting with the Lord. Inserted hy her loving
brother and sister-in-law, A. and S. Thompson.

PUCKERIDGE.-In sad but loving remembrance of our

dear
sister-in-law. Elsie, who

departed this life Au
gust 15, 1013. Gone, hut not

forgotten. Inserted by
her loving sisters-in-law, Lill, Alice, Harriet, and
Nell.

QUIGG.-A tribute to the
memory of the late John

Quigg, of Austral Eden, George-street, Canterbury,
who died August T5th, lull.

REID.-In sad hut loving memory of my dear son and
. our dear brother, James Reid, who departed this

life August 15, 1003, at Myalba, 4
Evvell-stTcet, Ro-

zelle, aged 20 years.
Sweet to our memory, dear to our heart,
Our love to your memory never Ehall part.
Wo know that our years, be

they manj- or few,
Will be years of femembrance, dear Jim, of you.
Though Air, darling Jim, from us you may be,
We know you ure

"Nearer, my God, to Thee."
Your trials aro over, you're free from nil pain,
But "God will bo with you till we meet again."

Inserted by his ever-loving' mother, sisters, and
brother»,

REYNOLDS.-In» bad but ever-loving memory of my
dear wife and our darling mother. Alice Reynolds,
who departed this life August 10th, 1009.

As long
U8 life and memory lasts

We will iemom<bcr thee.
Inserted by her loving husband and chilelren, Will.,
Bert, and Kubj-,

ROYLEY.-In loving memory of our dear mother. Mary
Howley, who died 15th

August, TOM; also our dear
father, James Rowley, who died 16th January, 1014.

No one knows how much we ndss them;
Some may think the wound is healed,

For they cannot feel the sorrow

In our aching hearts concealed.
Inserted by their loving daughter.

RUSSELL.-In loving memory of our dear cousin, Daisy
Russell, who died Aug. 15, 3013.

A loving cousin, true as ever breathed,
Has passed awoy rom earth;

But the memory lives within our heart«,
Of us who know her vvoitli.

Inserted by her loving cousin, Joseph, and Maud
Abrahams,

SHINE.-In loving memory of our dear husband and

father, Patrick Shine, who died August 10, 1013.
Eternal rest give unto him, O Lord,

And let perpetual light shine unto him.
Rest in peace.

Inserted hy his
loving wife and children.

SMALLEY.-In ever loving memory of my dear hus-
band, Thomas Smalley, who died August

10,
1013,

nt Church-avenue, Mascot. Though lost to sight,
to

memory ever dear. Inserted by his loving

wife, Alice.

SMALLEY.-In ever loving memory of our dear father,
Thomas Smalley, who died August 16, 1013. Gone,

but not forgotten. Inserted by his loving children,
Walter and Florrie, Fred., May, and Will.

SMALLEY.-In loving memorj' of our dearest friend.
Thomas Smailes-, who deported this life August 10,
1913.

Dear friend,
Although this world divides m.

And your face vve cannot see.
Let tilts little token tell you

We both remember thee.
Inserted hy his loving friends, Frank and Laura
Holmes (Lismore).

SMITH.-In loving memory of
my dear wife, E. Maude

SmitSi, who
departed this life August 16, 1912.

'

She is gone, but not forgotten,
. Aa it dawns another year;

In the lonely hours of thinking,
Thoughts of her are always dear.

Inserted hy her loving husband, Harold, and children,
Mabel and Harry*.

SMITH.-In loving memory of my dear daughter, E.
Maude Smith, who

departed
this life August 10, 1012.

Sleep In peace, oh, dearest daughter,
' Than art happy, thou art blessed,

Earthly care and sorrow ended,

Nought can break thy holy rest.

Inserted by her loving mother and step-father. ,

SMITH.-In loving memory of my dear sister, E. Maude

Smith, who departed this life August 16, 1912.
'.Not a sound disturbs j-our slumber,

Not a care to mark your brow,
"All your pains and trials arc over,

1

You are- happy resting now.

Inserted by her loving sister and brother-in-law,
Mary and Arthur Read.

SMITH.-^Iri'loiIng memory of my dear sister, E. Maude

Smith, who departed
this life August 16, 1912,

Out in the lonely graveyard,
Under the lonely sod,

Thoro Iles my dear sister,

Resting in peace with God.

Inserted bv her loving sister and brother-in-law, Ada

and Harold Bell.

SMITH.-In loving memory'of my dear sister. E. Maude

Smith.' who departed this life August 16, 1912.

The midnight stars %are shining
'

Upon her lonely grave,
.There sleeps without, dreaming

'

Tile one we could not save.

Inserted by her loving
sister and brothcr-ln-lavv,

Maggie, and Claude Martyr. I .

SMYTHE.-In loving memory of our dear mother, who

departed'this life August 15th, 1003. Inserted by
her loving children, Marie, Madeline, Ken., Roy,

Ron, and Rupert.
WAKE.-In loving.memory of our dear son and brother,

Horace, who died August 15, 1013.

Though lost to sight, lo memory very dear.

Inserted by his fond parenls and brothers. Jame» and

, Emily Wake, Leslie, and Albert.

WAKE.-In fond memory of our dear brother and

brother-in-law, Horace, who died August 16, 1013.
1

Praising what Is lost

Makes the remembrance dear.

Inserted by his sister and brother-in-law. Hetty and

Sj-d. Hockey.

WILLIAMS.-In loving memory of my dear wife, Clara

Emily, vvl.o dcpart«d this life August 16, 1013, at

Wollongong.
It was late that death should part u«,

When the leaves of autumn fell;

When two loving hearts were eevcred,
Two that loved each other well.

Inserí eel by her loving husband, Albert J. Williams,

Tot ei sham.

WILLIAMS.-In loving memory of our darling daugh-

ter, Clare Emily Williams, who departed this life

August b!, 1913. Promoted to trloiy. Inserted

by her affectionate father and mother, William and

Rebecca. Winlcy.
WILLIAMS.-In loving memory of our dear raster and

aunt, Clara Emily Williams, who deported this life

August 10, 1013. Inserted by her loving sister and

brotlicr-in-law, Janej- and James Findlay, and ne-

phew and nieces, Wesley, Mira, Rebe, Jean, Aleda,
mid Pearl.

WILLIAMS.-In loving memory of our dear Bister,

Clara Emily Williams, who departed
tills life August

10, 1013.
'

Inserted by .lier loving brothers and

sisters, Samuel, Janies, Wesley, Annie, and Aleck

Winlcy.

WILLIAMS.-In loving memory of our dearly beloved

daughter-in-law, Clara Emily Williams, who de-

parted this life August 10, 1013. Inserted by her

loving
father-in-law and motticr-in-lavv, Phillp and

Alma Williams.

WILLIAMSON'.-In loving memory of my dear wife.
Annie, who departed this life August 15, 1905, at her

residence, l8 White Houe-street, Newtown, aged 03

jcois. Gone, hull no1 forgotten. Inserted by her lov.
. ing husband and family.

WOLFF.-In loving memory of my dear mother, Mary
Ann Wolff, who died August 15th, 1013, at Dulwich

.
Hill. Inserted by her loving daughter, Beatrice, and

son-in-law, Robert McMorrin.

'

RETURN THANKS.
Mrs. EVA ROSE ELLIS, of Claremont, Hornsby, de-

sires to return her sincere THANKS to her many
lind friends lor their lind expressions of sympathy
and floro] tributes in her lato sad bereavement, es-

pecially to Dr. Ramsden, Nurse Maggie Garvcj-, and

the Rev. A. L. Wade, for their unfailing care and

attention to her late husband during his long ill

ness

Mr and Mrs RAY and TAMILY wish to sincerely
THANK members of the Northern Suburbs Junio s

Glebe District West Svdney, Grosvenor Millers

Point lila Ora Football Clubs md all those who 60

1 indlj assisted in raising
a memorial to the mern

on of their dear son, Irthur mid especially thank

his late comrades members of the Miller s Point

Kin Ora Tootball Club for floral tributes

The RTIATIIFS of Marj Dwjer, ol Peat a Terry road

Hornsby de iro to relurn binceic THANKS to all

kind friends for sjmpatltj and floral tributes an

letters in their recent ead and sudden bereavement

The Tatnilv of the lite JOHN I Al wish to return
their sincere THANKS for all expressions of sjm

pathy in their recent ead bereivcment

Mr JIMLS CIRRLTHLRS and TAMIIl wish to return

sincere THINKS to their many lind friends com

rades and worl mites to their late 6on mid brother

for cards letters and floral tributes In their late sad

bereavement j

Mis G 17/\ nnd TAMIL» of Sydney road, Auburn

wish to return their
heartfelt THANIvS to many kind

friends and neighbours for cards letters telegrams,

and floi ii tributes also the Auburn I' L League,

the Cnnvlllc S L Council and Australasian Meat

Industrj Ltnplojees' Union in «heir sad bereavement

Mr and Mrs GARVAN and FAMIIY desire to return

their sincere UIANKS to their manj kind friends

for floral tributes cards and telegrams also Dr

Selvvjn Hirrison,
of College street, Sydney, and the

Rev C 1 James for their kihd attention in their

recent Bad bereavement in tile loss of their dear

mother and grandma

Mr and Mrs J KEVNETT and FAMILY wish to

return their sincere lil INKS to relatives and friends

for tele(,raiiis, letters, and cards of kind sympathy

mid floral tributes lu their recent sad bereavement

also sisters and nurses of St V inccnt s Hospital

Mr S BRIANT and 1-AMILY return heartfelt

THANKS to Dr COT the re ¡dents of Heathcote

Waterfall school children, and all kin I friends for

wreaths telegrams ctr Is ml h tier» mid for klnl

ness during their sod bereivcment in the lo s ol a

| fond wife und loy mt, mother

Mrs WM Clt IW KORD mid TAMIL1 desire to return

sincere THANKS to kind friends for Oorul tiit tites

cuTds, telegrams and messages ol synipalhj, cspec
lally to Mrs Ticvor Vtr mid Mrs W i diup, Mr

1 11*4, also to Di Spiller Braiirion for their kind

ness shown in their recent ead bereavement

Mr and Mrs VIVIAN and 1AM1L1 desire lo return
ti eil sim ero THINKS to friends and relatives (01

liol al tributes nnd sympathy in the loss of Hum
eldest son and Inothir John Thomas Viv i in, an i

iT'chlly Mr IV, Wiles' employées and workmen of
Sydney Snow's,

_,_,

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOOSE~COVERS.

We specialise'in Loose Coven for Chair» and 8cttees.
?'?

They demand eon

sidcrable ability and experience-just u much as cutting out a tailor-made

gown-rand wo have expert« who-do nothing else. You come in and

.choose tho stuff, and wo do the rest. Loose Covert used, to be simply
dust covers, but to-day

'

they are Intlnltely more than that-^they
take a

dignified and, important placa In-,your, colour scheme..

They cast a mantle of beauty over the faded or soiled chair

upholsteries, and as often as you desire s complete change,of decora-

tion you can do so by the assistance of Loose Covers jo harmonious

contrast with your carpets or walls.

We offer you expert advice on the
question of window treatments and '

furnishings, and shall be happy to design the furniture and treatment'Of ;

'

the .whole house. . t

,,
Write for our Illustrated Catalogue, sent port tree cm

'

application.

BEARD, WATSON, LTD.,
.

"

, Temporary Premises whilst Eebulldlng,

24 -YORK-STREET. SYDNEY,
Immediately at'the rear of old

George-street Premises.

THE LIVING, LASTING .PORTRAIT!
The style of portrait that makes you exclaim, "The Living Image!" The style of

portrait thal endures year after year-the permanent portraitl This is the style of por
v

traiturc vye provide in our famous and always popular offer of

12 CABINET ROCOCO PHOTOGRAPHS
'

FOR THE EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICE OF

8/6.
,

V

8/6. , 8/6.

'

?

BETTER AND OHEAPER AND NICER TITAN POSTCARDS, because, In addition to the
twelve beautiful photographs, WE GIVE A STATELY ENLARGEMENT. FRAMED IN A
HANDSOME OAK FRAME.

THE GREAIT TE SLA STUDIOS,
_QUEEN VICTORIA MARKETS (Market-street end)', GEORGE-STREET.

NEW SOUTH WALES PATRIOTIC FUND,

INAUGURATED 2nd NOVEMBER, 1800,
^

AT'PUBLIC MEETING IN TOWN HALL, SYDNEY.

OBJECTS OF THE FUND

? (a) To .afford relief in cases of distress to Widows, Children, and Agel Parents''of,
or other

dependents on,
Members of Hie Military or Naval Forces of New South Wales,: who shall,

while on Active Service, have lost their lives, or shall have been severely .injured in the

?performance of their duty. ,

(b) To relieve members of such Forces who Bhall have been wounded or otherwise-temporarily
or permanently incapacitated in such service.

Tile Fund at the present moment has in investments and cash on hand, £26,000, a sum which
in all probability will hu inadequate to meet calls likely to arise in view of the magnitude of the

operations which seem inevitable on the present occasion.

mittee have decided, therefore, to solicit furl

DONATIONS MAY BE SENT TO:

The RT. HON. THE LORD MAYOR (who Is cx-offlclo President of the Fund), at the Town Hall,

Sydney, specially marked "For New South Wales Patriotic Fund Inaugurated 1S09." .

T. A. DIBBS, Esq., Commercial Banking Company of Sydney. I __.
,__

LEWIS P. BAIN, Esq., 50 Pitt-street, SydneyV I

Trustee*

or to the Undersigned, AUGUSTUS F. ROBINSON,
.

. _._
Chairman of Executive Committee, S Bond-street, Sydney.

BERNARD'S WILL SAVE YOU WORRY.
The vexed question ol choosing a suitable frame for your picture need not trouble you

any longer.
An endless variety of the finest mouldings to choose from, and 80 years of experience is at

your disposal.
?

Our prices arc most moderate,. and our work above crltdsm.

BERNARD'S,
* 887 GEORGE-STREET.

_^_THE PICTURE FRAME, SPECIALISTS._;_;

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH IN A HURRY.
Special arrangements have been made by us to produce our beautifully . finished portraits
In the shortest possible time.

i ' 110 ' : KAY D3 A VISIT NOW.

Your Photographs will be ready for you when required.
. No Delay..

No Disappointment.

Our. Beautiful Postcards ore only S/ per dozen.

THE SWISS STUDIOS,
Write for Illustrated Booklet_887 OEORGE-STREET. NEARLY OPT: STRAND.

STEAM TO AND FROM SYDNEY AND NEWCASTLE.

FROM SYDNEY,

THIS SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

S.S. HUNTER, 1810 tons, at 2, arriving New castle 7.10

p.m. A pleasant daylight trip.

FROM NEWCASTLE,

EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY, AT 11.30.
'

,

?

¡i -.ÍJ.THE,
NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER RIVER S.S. CO;, LTD.,

?Wharf: Foot of King-street.

'

.

.?_t
? ;..

...??? .
?'

? W. ,N. : CUTHBERTSON, Manager.

WISE PEOPLE RECOGNISE GOOD VALUE. WHY NOT YOU?

12 SEPIA PORTRAIT POSTCARDS FOR 5/.

Our Dainty FOLDERS for Hie Tostcards make them the Acme of Perfection, and they are registered

throughout Australasia. Nothing better, nothing cheaper, for they are the best, and tho best in the
cheapest.

RUPERT KAY, THE NEW PHOTOGRAPHER, '¿HE STRAND. GEO.-ST END.

'Phone, City 82.0._? _OPEN TILL 5.30 P.M.,EVERY DAY.

A GALLANT STORY-CABLE FROM BELGIUM,

After the conscripts in Hcrstal left, the women and old men defended the National Small

Arms Factory. . -,

Armed vvith revolvers and other weapons they repulsed several Uhlan patrols.

When their ammunition wos exhausted, they barricaded the houses, and ooured boiling water

?on-the attackers.

The factory is still not captured. -, '?;.'.

THE FAMOUS "F.N." CARS ARE
'

/.
.

MADE AT HERSTAL SMALL ARMS
'

FACTORY.

This news item Bhows the wonderful pluck of the inhabitants of Herstal. and giTeï some

idea of the solidity and character of the folk engaged In making "F.N." Cars. Indden-'

'.taUy. it throws a light on "F.N." stability. .', -

Tile "F.N." gives satisfaction under all conditions.' Cal] and examine this handsome and
'

dependable car. Trials arranged by appointment. Freo descriptive literature on request

? "?'.? DALGETY AND COMPANY, LIMITED,
MOTOR OARAGE. 186-138 PHILLIP-STREET. SYDNEY.

?

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

THE PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS, OF

:gpTER' S B A K I N G P O W D E R

desire to inform the Public that THEY HAVE NOT ADVANCED THE PRICE

OF THEIR BAKING POWDER.
,

WASHINGTON II. SOUL, PATTINSON, AND CO., LTD.,

PITT-STREET. 8YDNEY.

CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS. TALMA'S SPECIAL GIFT.

A HANDSOME MEDALLION IN NATURAL COLOURS.
"

We intend this to surpass all our previous efforts by making
'

this grand and generous offer. To every.

"VI ,o »Aliv PAN'Fl, PORTRAITS for 12/0, witch. Includes a 12 x 10 inch Enlargement, mounted

^E^Dï,^Hriton^lnVedT»T~nk mount! vve «ill present one of their Portraits in Medal!'
on

a,.o
x io inen .

.

'

"".ed absolutely permanent. They arc our latest importation ft

America?and the supply is Ihîiited imtll the arrival, oMhej.«^shlpme_nt,
which is due in 6 weeks' time.

TALMA STUDIOS, 374 GEORGE-STREET, NEXT U.P.O.

OPEN DAILY TILL fi.SO^JATUHDAYS
AND HOLIDAYS INCLUDED._'Phone. Central 201«.

H
"BIRON AND SMITH, LTD.,

BILLIARD TABLE MAIvUl ACfURERS.

CAPITAL, £120,000.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS!

HUGH R DENISON (Chairman),

JOHN B. IsMITH.

A. Ü. SHERWOOD.
HEAD OFFICE.

iUJ»lñ Custlercagh-street, Sjdney. .

^^^TT^^raciia throughout
Australasia.

u_
SYDNEY

MAIL.

"*^e. ovnxrrv MAIL has a splendid circulation, not
The SYDNEY MAwn" . *

" country
and the

0Iljv
,n Sydney but

^gliout «J ^
v

E?Ä-Ä»oiV and on the table, of the best

"»i!«18" "TiTcrrnATIONS DEPICT CURRENT EVENTS

."^tïSfa^àÇatl;
and are drawn and engraved

by the best local artists.

RETURN THANKS
. " .m, nn vir J NLW LANDS and FAMILY

V«KC« «W aàireWtoMS

fl0í?l rècriVcd m their
recent sad bereavement espc

paths received in uiei

u Teachers

chilly
the Rev s

'.",,"- vv omen B Union of St
and Scholars, and Aomnr «omen

R_
Albans Church of Eng and,

oomeni]Uo _"

LitóA "»d Grace BÍos cmplojoe»

M, MC ARD C"SANDO and F VMILY desire to ex

Mr. 1ilinirSincere THANKS for the kindness shown by

_ ñj friends in their very sad bereavement,

their inanj

,__»__ v\ 1THER9 desire to icturn
Mr and Mrs

ÜL°""¿lr,manj klnd friends for floral

«"'S aùtï evprcs°,lo."rof synipath, in their recent

V,rdandCMrC",CH C H VBRISOh and I-AMILY of

^a "here ombic street Redfern desire to n turn their

îi-Tr» ilTANhS to the tloctors and nurses of Rojal

ÍÍÍKC Vi frei Hospital .mel nil rel.lives an I kind

Mends for letter,
cards telegrims and expressions

of isvnil iib)
rcicmil lurmb tiltIr recent lad bereave

Sent in i lo»" of their eldest diughter and sister

» iiusilll mid P r BIlWlTr return their

Mr«,cee illvMvS io their manv frier.li for their let

icracrrd messages of sjinpathj and floral tribute«

ni theil recent ad bereavement

The 1 AM1IV. of the late Mrs M VRGAltFT MURS de

sires to return their heartfelt Til VMvS to relit Ives,

.neills and i cighbour» for flora! tribute letters

"ins ami kindness shown to them dur big
the sad

bereavement in the loss of their de ir mother

Mr ind Mrs W V.LLLR late of 1 Psom Station street,

reniñe wish to express their sin ere 1IIANKS lo

Di Sharpe, Nurse Harris kind neighbours and re

lathes for the khalin s shown to Hiern m their late

tad bereavement. -
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THE WAR.

"Herald" Extraordinaires.

The "Herald" this morning carries

the latest war news up to the hour of

publication.

I
An extraordinary edition (two pages

only) will be published to-day at 4.30 p.m.

This edition in issued so that tin

public may be put in possession of al)

the news that has reached the "Herald"

Office up to the hour of publication.

JOHN FAIRFAX ANS SONS.

Ç&t efcjtorirp ütornins ^cralí,,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1914.

THE
'

PEOGEESS OP THE WAE.

In his criticism of the thoughtlessness of
persons who with

no, other material than
their own ingenuity have invented rumours
and' given them the appearance of facts,
Mr. Millen has expressed the mind of the
vast majority of his fellow-citizens. The

very least that non-combatants can do in
the present crisis is to practise self-re-

straint, and by their example to inculcate
the same elerne*tary virtue in their neigh-
bours. No doubt, as time goes on, anil

one invention after another is exposed, the

effect of rumours will become less and less.

But for the present scepticism will be easy
only for those whose feelings and whose in-

terests are least deeply engaged. No ad-

vice, however definite, and however

authoritative, can have much effect on

credulity which is the' outcome of anxiety

for relations and friends exposed to dally

peril in defence »of the Empire. Such

rumours are, of course, a natural product

of the conditions under which this will-

is, and will be, carried on. They owo

their existence to a rigid censorship of

the facts of the military situation, just

as they owe their diversity to the

varying shades of optimism or pessim-

ism which colour the minds of their in-

ventors. But the fact that no one can

deny tbem without divulging some valu-

able Information is only an additional

reason why every patriotic citizen should

keep his speculations to himself, lest some-

one should take up a conclusion and give

it the appearance of a statement of fact.

There is, of course, one type of rumour

which is comparatively harmless, although

its absurdity is apparent on a moment's

examination. We refer to accounts of

uncivilised conduct, or of acts of cowardice

on the part of the enemy. Such stories

have- been circulated during every war

since the Greeks fought the Persians, or

Marlborough traversed Flanders, or Eng-

land fought the Boers. The one honour-

able exception seems to have been the

Russo-Japanese war, fought between two

Powers which wert formerly regarded as

undeveloped in civilisation. In every case

that nation retains its dignity best which

credits its enemy with the qualities of its

own soldiers. We know that Germau

ideals are allen to and incompatible with

our own, and that the ambitions of her

ruling, class are inconsistent with. In-

dividual liberty, or with our national in-

dependence. But no one doubts that the

Germans are a brave and highly-civilised

people, neither more nor less likely than

our own soldiers to be false to their tradi-

tions under the strain of a prolonged

battle.

It is only by comparison with the mag-

nitude of the issues at stake that the facts

we know already seem to be of trifling

importance. We know definitely that Eng-
land has accomplished tasks of which her

enemies had previously declared her in-

capable. On the instant war was de-

clared all hopes of her disunion were-at

an end, although some of them were

founded on abundant evidence. There

have been so many witnesses to the

loyalty of the Irish that no stntesman iu

the future will be able to revive a re-

proach as old as the wars of William the

Third, in the territory where British

troops are now fighting again. The mes-

sage which was sent from Ireland ttnd th.'

self-governing dominions has been re-

peated In India. Instead of compelling

the Government to keep the Indian army

intact, the native princes have placed

their own troops at the disposal of the

Empire, and have offered gifts of money

as well. All that we know of naval

and military achievements tells us that

the British Navy has accomplished its

fust object, the o"bjcct which the German

Navy was designed to frustrate. It lins

kept the seas clear of the enemy's ships,

it has preserved the trade of the Empire,

and has secured the transport of the

British troops to Belgium. We believe that

the first great engagements of the war

have yet to be fought. The German

armies have uot yet put to the test their

scheme for enveloping the allies, with the

enormous masses of men now concentrated

behind their advance guards. But the

campaign could not have been begun more

auspiciously for the allies. It began with

the failure of German diplomacy to secure

the neutrality of Belgium and Great Bri-

tain, and to induce Italy to support her

two partners in the Triple Alliance. As

it has gone on the courage of the Bel-

gians has imposed an unexpected check

on the German advance, and has given
her allies time to mobilise their forces in

perfect security. The result of the com-

ing battles must still be doubtful.
?

But we

can imagine how even the German con-

fidence has. been impaired by the dis-

covery that their main enemy is so much

stronger than they nllowed themselves to

believe. There can be no idea now of a

swift and uninterrupted march to the fron-

tier, followed by the crushing defeat of an

isolated French army.

It is clear already that in this war little

analogy can be drawn from the events of

1870. We have yet to hear of any Intel-

lects in the service of the German Govern-

ment comparable to those of Bismarck,
Moltke, and Roon. We know that thu

spirit of the French nation is very dif-

ferent. There is none of the overweening
confidence which left everything to chance,

and relied on the experience of generals

who would fight a European enemy with

the tactics successful In North Attica.

The French realise that to-duy they ure

fighting to retain their national indepen-

dence and to rehabilitate their national

honour. Though they have not chosen

the moment for attack, the conditions art'

more favourable than any French states

man could have hoped for. Whereas lu

1870 Napoleon the Third liad alienated the

sympathy of every Power in Europe, to-

day they are îàipported by the combina-

tion which Bismarck endeavoured all his

Ure to keep apart At
present n^

considers _ force of six ___?* <***««*.

clent to guard her ca^nfLT "*
«be knows that day by /"T' Bnt

«me be «pal to the whole of h«.
Itt

Competent judges, and Ä^J *"*
among them, have admittedÍ that ln ?past ten years there has been a eSL*.
improvement in

thev equIprflnJ **JRussian forces and Iii the qnaUtr
_

«._
artiUery __elr S0ldlcr8) ^¿«J
trench, have been animated by _££
minalton to recover the reputation lost to
an unexpected defeat. The ideals 7¿rta are far apart from those of cither oî1er

allies, and she has proved nene
he past secure against Invas'on Bhis war the Russians, no less than ,I'rench and English, are

fighting fot

independice
of the small races" ana £the sanctity of International enT~mm_

in this war idea., "re tavdmÄ
as they were in the

religious wars of _.middle ages. But In this war It _

Germana who are
fighting to establish _

universal domination, and the allies whfthave on their side an ideal which "pP¡al
to all the nations of the earth

THE TOKPEDO."

Fifty years ago a captain of the Au»,trian navy took in to Mr. Robert Willie,head, the Lancashire engineer, who wa,
at that time manager of the navnl works'at Flume, an iugonious model, it was a
tiny boat, with clockwork engines; it couldbe steered from the shore by means otwires. And in the bows it carried a

heavy charge of explosive to blow In theside of an enemy's
ship. Mr. Whitehead

at the time thought (lie idea unworkable.
But as he turned it over in his mind fur-

ther ideas suggested themselves; and a
few years later he hud brought the first

Whitehead torpedo to the test. As tima
went on there were added io this self

propelled projectile devices of cxtrnordln'

nry ingenuity; a gyroscope-a sort of fly

ivhecl, revolving horizontally nt enormouj
speed, which, if the torpedo veers to

right

or
left, automatically alters a rudder to

correct It; a delicate spring which can lie

set to keep it at any desired depth-be-
cause if the depth of water UDQVC It la

creases the pressure causes the spring lo

sink and works a vertical rudder, and if

the depth lessens the spring extends and

works the rudder In the other direction.

As a motive power to drive the tiny pro-

pellers they used compressed air; and by
the time erf the Russo-Japanese war, ten

years ago, the torpedo had reached a

stage nt which very great results were

expected from it. The torpedo at that

time in use was not more than 14 Indi!»

In diameter, with an effective range of

700 to SOO yards. The actual results of

torpedo attacks In that war aie hard lo

ascertain, but the Impression} is that they

fell fur short of expectations. The batik

rnnge of big guns was then 3000 to 5000

yards, and consequently the torpedo-boat

or destroyer had to travel a long way un-

der gun fire before she had a hope ol

getting in her torpedo. In almost every

case in which ti torpedo sank a ship, hut

ship had already been crippled by gun

lire to such an extent that it was doubt-

ful if she could over have reached port

Destroyers sank the Suvoroff, Kozbtlesl

vensky's flagship. But it was at a time

when she was crumpled, battered by ter-

rific gunfire, when the fight had gone fat

ahead. When a Russian cruiser caught

the Sado Maru, a Japanese trans-

port, and, after turning non-combatants

otc her, fired one torpedo into eldin

side of her and left her for dead-

lier crevv hours later managed to tow ter

ashore and bench her,
in

spite of tiro

great rents in her hull. That was a case

of a

'

weak merchant ship, and sotas

modern warships are strengthened enor-

mously against torpedoes-by an inna

sheath of armour below the watctlitie

around the magazines, and by building Hie

ship in compartments unpierccd hy door

or opening. But how far they will stand

a 21 inch toipedo is n question

1 he chief defence agilnst the torpedo la

leilly not tho torpedo net The torpilla

net cnu_li t ninny a toipetlo In the Kus'o

lupauese wai but It cm onlj be lowered

by a ship it rest A steaming fleet li

pin fly ptotecteil bj its patiols of light

enih-cis and destto>eis But the real

defence ngniust Hie toipedo Is the Im

mense pow er of the gun A 21 mell te

pedo maj be a tiemendous weapon bot

it is doubtful if It is moic terrible tira

Ave 13 5 Inch sholls all stiiking vvltlilu J

few ynids ot one another nnd at the sane

moment .No ship wants two Wows o(

that soit Thev can be _hen nt range'

now at which the toipedo Is not effective.

And it Is upon this tiemendous modera

_

nflre that the Biltish bailie fleet no»

ulies As the toipedo has become mon.

poweiful so have the range and uccuracj

of the big guns incieisetl Battle could

easily be given by 12inch guns nt
12OW

yards in these dtjs Bi irish guns toa

Increased fiom 12 inch to 1" 5 Inch (and

to 15 Inch In the Queen Eliz-ibcth »I»

ought nbout now to he complete) in order

to incicisc not so much the t mfeC us tlii

momentum of the shot But tin 13«ila li

shell has this othei agvniitngc over Hie

12 inch In oidei to pieicc the merni ä

ni morn the w ills of the 12 uah shell hn

to be mide neailj as ben} as those of.

13 5 Inch shell Consequentlv the cul y

which tan be devoted lo Hie cxploshel«

a 13 5 Inch shell Is out of «port

lai get than that in a 1- inch shell J

DiitlBh Little fleet Ineludes 13 oi 1 W

earning the 1«!5 inch ¡,uu whilst the G r

man fleet possesses none and «MM ^
man Dicidnoufcli ts nie arnieil «Itt »W

11 inch tims Iheic Is every sign tfc»

foie that the Geunan fleet would
Choo^

!f it could a battle nt close .inges jn«
these guns ,s well is the

Co.»«»,tog
fleet would be effeethe

«';>>*«*

*r

at the long mnges roi a llgut;
u

battle fleets the Biltish may U.oo».cW

dav theGctmausalog« T;t
"hen the langes would bi Mio'ter

let" it not be Imagined Ihn

£»«",.
solely npon the micce

s of her

Jntn.

" by any
chance

the W*o
a

a?e Ä ehenijnj)__lç_2_^

ANGIO-PORTUGÏÏESE
TEEATÎ.

'

LISBON, Aug
»

Aß Anslo-Portugueso treaty
of co««":

has boon
«igncd._

'T

STRIKERS' FINES.,

LITHGOW. Frlil«''

Tho wasea of a "T^nteTUÄ
a. tho blMt nnd stemI furn»*

off,

¡miallo.'
than usual Wa

f°"n^ecc,ved
froa

«n.nlchco forms har "5 b^
'

flne?
,

tho Crown Law OfllcB Injoe»i rece"t

Ucted on tho nion c-ouOTiod in
l^^^j

Sunday work trouble. I»0,,,1''"

ywtorday totalled about ^
.

tb,

Mr. J. Dooley, M.1..A.,
wiriu

Ed0,unäl

he made application
before

odee¿
lila morning for n

''^f'0" mracad
re»

»;

I

Ble Honor etatod he
^«tates tot earlier

sion.
Mr. Dooley ateo ?»"

fw
MB*J

In tho morning Mr. »""'

the
court AM

Hoskins, Ltd.) nppoHrcd If»'*' alnE ^

formally withdrew tho two

écoutions agulnst tho mon. ,
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CORNERED.

GERMANSQUADRON

,IN FAR EAST.

AN ATLAiïïlG CHASE.

DAEING CAVALRY

MID.
- iW

REFUND GERMANS.

ULTIMATUM TO

HOLLAND.
I

,
A Peking message states that the

British Squadron has cornered the

German Far Eastern Squadron.

The concentration of the Russian

forces on the Galicia:1, frontier is

laid to have been completed, c<ud an

offenste movement is imminent.

This movement will coincide with

the S'rvian advance on the Danube.

Two regiments of Austrian cavalry

have been ambushed by the Russians

in Poland, and completely annihi-

lated.

On Wednesday and Thursday the

Germans carried out an audacious

cavalry ,raid, threatening Louvain

and Brussels.

Details of the fighting at Haelen

to the north-wesi of Liege show that

5000 Germans engaged the Bslgian

lancers, carabineers, and artillery.

The Germans lost heavily.

A Brussels report states that the

deadl accuracy of the fire from the

Liefe forts successively destroyed the

heavy siege artillery of the Ger-

mane, and all the forts are still in-

tact.

A brother of Prince Bulow, late
,

Imperial Chancellor of Germany, has

been killed in the fighting around

liege,

lord Roberts has been appointed
Colonel-iu-Chief of the overseas

forces.

The German cruiser Leipzig

(3200 tons) put into San Francisco

for coal. The captain declared that

he intended to seek out two Aus

tralian cruisers which, he alleged,

were cruising off the Californian

coast.

France is reported to have sent an

ultimatum to Holland to the effect

that, if any more Germans take re-

fuge there, France will declare war

against lier. The Dutch Government
is now

hurrying troops to the south-

ern frontier to prevent any retreat-

ing Germans from entering Dutch

Limburg.

A representative of the Vatican
has warned the German Emperor of

the moral consequences of the ag-

gression committed against neutral

Belgium, which, it is pointed out,

will discredit the Germans through-
out the world.
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THE NAVIES.
'

FAB EAST.

GERMAN SQUADRON CORNERED.

PEKING, AHÍ:. 13.
It Is reported that the British sniindron

lias cornered the German Far Eastern
squadron. ,

EXCITING CHASE.

AFTER GERMAN CRUISER.

IIALlFAX, Aug. 13.

According to statements secured nbonrd
(he cruiser Suffolk, the German cruiser
Karlsruhe was convoying the steamer
Kronprinz Wilhelm, mid when the Karls-
ruhe saw the Bristol, Beru Iel;, and Suffolk

approaching, she left so hurriedly that she
was unable to pick up the boats which
had boen engaged overside during coaling
operations.

The Karlsruhe fled ignoniinlously, and
the-Bristol chased her, but was unable to

overtake her, owing to the Karlsruhe'»

speed. ,

. The Berwick tried to intercept the Kron-

prinz Wilhelm as she fled in the opposite

direction, but she proved, a little too

speedy.
Later.

The cruiser Bristol fought a long-range
duel with the Karlsruhe on Thursday
night.

The Suffolk found the Karlsruhe while

she was taking over coal from the Kron-

prinz Wilhelm, and she chased her, but

Hie German cruiser escaped owlug to her

superior speed.
Later on the Bristol waylaid her, but

was

'

qnly able
'

to indict smnll daning«,
owing to the heavy 'seas that were run-

ning.

The Suffolk, brought the news here to-

day, and the citizens were so delighted

that they turned out en masse and pro
vlsloned'nnd coaled the cruiser, thus giv-

ing the bluejackets a holiday.

CRUISER LEIPSIC.

NEWS FROM AMERICA.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 13. v

The . German cruiser Tjeipslc, of ' 3000

tons, and 'armed with ton 4-inch guns, en-

tered port yesterday to coal.

The captain reported that he intended

te- seek out two Australian cruisers, which,
lie alleged,'were'crtiislng in the neighbour-

hood of thOfCalifornimi coast.'

UNITED STATES' NEUTRALITY".

WASITIXOTOX Aug. 13.

Orders have,been issued calling the at-
tention of the San Francisco newspapers
to the fact that lu sending newspaper in-

terviewers aboard the German cruiser

Leipslg who gave every information as to

thd whereabouts of the Canadian cruiser

Rainbow, they thus committed it grave
breach of neutrality.

The Admiralty authorities on the 'Pacific

coast have warned the press that they will

be severely dealt with should similar cir-

cumstances arise in future.

TJie President, Dr. Wilson, and the

Cabinet, are,now1 discussing plans for. an

elaborate cable censorship, with MI-view

to preventing broaches of.neutrality.' .,

THE G'OEBEN.
'

LONDON, Aug. 13.'
Router's correspondent states that the

Ottoman Embassy is unaware of the pur-
chase by Tuikey of the 'German cruiser

Gocben. *
-

THE ARMIES.

BATTLE OF H AELEN.

PIERCE FIGHTING.

>. BRUSSELS, Aug. 13.

Details of yesterday's battle show that
."Í00O Germans engaged the Belgian lan-

cers,, carabineers, and
artillery.

Fighting lasted throughout the whole
of the day, the centre of (ho battle being
Huelen, rboul So miles north-west of
Liege, and a similar distance to the west-
ward of Brussels.

Belgian sappers blew up two bridges
over the Denier River.

In the evening the ground between
Dlest and naelen was clear of German

troops, but it was covered with dead and
wounded. Two hundred dead 'Germana
wore found lying on a space of no yards.

THE LIEGE FORTS.

BRÜSSELS, Aug. 13.

Tile deadly accuracy of the fire from the
Liego forts successively destroyed all tho
heavy siege artillery o£ the Germans, and
the forts aro still intact.

LONDON, Aug. 14.
A.brother of Prince Billow, late Imperial

Chancellor of Germany, has beeu killed

Lu the fighting about Liege.

RUSSIAN FRONTIER.

AN AMBUSH.

TWO AUSTRIAN REGIMENTS
ANNIHILATED.

LONDON, Aug. 14
The "Daily Chronicle's" ii Hau corres-

pondent states that u message has boen
received fiom Trieste willoh states that
(Ive thousand Cotsacks annihilated two
Austrian cavalry regiments from Lomburg,
the capital of Gállela.

The Austrlaiis, It appeals, had advanced
Into Poland, emboldened by the Russiau
withdrawal; but the .Governor of Lubllu,]

the capital of Russian Poland, got wintt of

the sally and rapidly collected a number ot

Cossacks and a field battery.
The Russian forces prepared an ambush

in a dense forest, skirting the main road.

Owing to recent rains and the consequent

overflowing of the Vistula and the Wie

praz rivers, the whole of the countryside

opposite the forest was converted into a

vast swamp.

The Austrians arrived lu the evening,

and the Governor allowed the advance

guard to pass; but when the main body

appeared the Cossacks charged the front

and rear simultaneously, while the quick

firing guns which had been hidden in the

forest mowed down the cavalry in hun-

dreds. Tho terrified horses leapt Into

the marches and sank up to their haunches

and eventually the whole of the Austrian

force was annihilated.

AUSTRO-RUSSIAN CLASHES.

-.
ATHENS, Aug. 33.

The Russian i Legation states that the I

concentration of tile Russian forces on

the Gullcian frontier has boen completed,

and an offensive movement Is iinuiiuont.

This movement will coincide with the

Servian advance on the Danube.
(

'ST.',PETERSBURG, Aug. 13.

Semi-official information states that the

Russians'drove the Austrian troops out

of Solem, Galicia, and pursued them to

the Bug Uiver. Several bridges and al

\ induct were blown up.

A German general commands the Aus-

trian troops on the Russian frontier.

.GERMANY AND BELGIUM.'

A FINAL APPEAL.

LONDON, Aug. 13.

The "Daily Mail" states that Germany1

on Monday approached Belgium through

Holland, and asked her to reconsider her

attitude towards 'the German demand, for

ti passage for Hie Emperor's tioops, and

Belgium again refused.

HOLLAND.

REFUGING GERMANS.

A FRENCH THREAT.

LONDON, Aug. 14.

The Amsterdam correspondent ot th'i

"Daily Chronicle" states that Frai&oe has

sent an ultimatum to Holland to the ef

ïïcftlint if Germans are allowed to take

refuge in Holland as some have already

done, France will declare war on Holland.

.

The Dutch Government Is now hurrying

troops to the southern frontier to prevent

any retreating Germans from entering

Dutch Limburg.

MERCHANTMEN.

NUMEROUS CAPTURES.

AUSTRIA AND GERMANY

SUFFER.

LONDON, Aug. 13.

"Fairplay,"'a British shipping journal,

btates ¿hat Great Britain lias captured 11

German steamers, l8 sailing vessels, and

three Austrian steamers.

The French have captured four German

steamers and two Austrian steamers.

The Belgians have seized thirty-four

German steamers, two sailing vessels, and

two Austrian steamers.

The Russian authorities have captured

one German steamer.

MallB from Australia by the tt.M.S. Os-

terley, Nvhich left Sydney on July 4, were

delivered to-day.

LONDON, Aug. 14.

Reuter's St. Petersburg correspondent

states that 73 German steamers, aggregat-

ing 117,000 tons, have been seized in Kus

sian ports, while 12 Austrian vessels of n

total tonnage of 44,000 have been captured.

PARIS, Aug. 13.

The Government has decided to guaran-

tee the insurance of ships where war

risks have been paid.
v

NEW YORK, Aug. 13.

An officer of a steamer, which has ar-

rived from Bermuda, confirms the repoit

of the capture of the German tank steam-

er Leda, which, he says, was taken to

Bermuda.

This proves that the steamer Kronprinz

Wilhelm h«s not been captured, the Leda

having beca mistaken tor her._",,_v

THE ADVANCE THROUGH . BELGIUM.

Tho most noteworthy news recelvotl yesterday was that part of the German covering troops had reached Haden and Diest (which
Is Just to tim north ot Haelon), on tlio extreme northern edge of the above map. That direction would lead them, if they followed

it, to Brussels and Antwerp. Other troops are nt Novillo anil Eghezee.

BRITISH ARMY.

THE OVERSEA FORCES.'

LONDON, Aug. 33.'

Lord Roberts has boen appointed

Colonel-iu-Chief of the oversea forces.

. GERMAN OUTRAGES.

A BELGIAN INQUIRY.

BRUSSELS, Aug. 13.

A conimltteo, which is presided over by
a Supreme Court Judge, Is collecting evi-
dence regarding alleged Germnu out-

rages, and the violation of uuderstaml

ings arrived at at the Geneva Conference
and the Hague Convention.

FOOD SUPPLIES.

REGULATING PRICES. '

_.
/

OTTAWA. Aug. 13.
With the object ol' regulating food prices

throughout Canada, aud to prevent un-

scrupulous dealers unduly Inflating' prices,
the Government intends to pass legislation

immediately Parliament meets similar to
that already enacted lu Great Britain,

TRADE FACILITIES.

FINANCIAL ABEANGEJÍENTS.

LONDON, Aug. d3.
The-ünancial arrangements made by the

Government are ii welcome relief to com-
merce generally,' and will entibio the pay-
ment of dividends, which some companies
have been withholding, although they
have been declared.

,

LONDON, Aug. 14.
The receipts of gold by the Bank of

England to-day'¡iniouuieil to £SSfi,000,,
BUENOS AYRES, Aug. 13.

'

The hanks have been re-opened.

ESPIONAGE.

DOVEK BOOMS DAMAGED.

WORKMAN ARRESTED.

Owing to the defence booms in Dover
harbour being damaged, a workman was]
arrested, and It was found that he was

carrying plans and a small camera.
|

THE DOMINIONS.

OFFERS OF ASSISTANCE,

LONDON, Aug. 13.

The Gackwar of Baroda has placed his
troops and the whole of his resources iii

the disposal of the King.

SIMLA, Aug. 13.

Practically the whole of the ruling;
chiefs hilve offered their entire military
and finnnclal resources to the Imperta t

Government. '<

Some of the chiefs nre discussing tut*

equipment of a hospital ship.

BRITAIN AND AUSTRIA,.

"STATE OF WAR." '

LONDON, Aug. 1Í.
The Government has Informed the aus-

trian Ambassador that, in conscquenc« of
the Austrian troops menacing France, Bri-
tain has been obliged to anuouuce a state
of war with Austria.

OTTAWA, Aug. 13.

t All Austrian Consuls have been ordered
to close their offices in Canada > and to

leave the country immediately.

THE RED^CROSS.

SEVENTY THOUSAND BEDS,

LONDON, ymg. is.

There are now seventy thom mud beds
available for wounded liivGreut, Britain.

ST. PETERSBURG,, Aug. 13.

Merchants at Moscow raised £250,000
In a quarter of an' hour for the relief

ol' wounded soldiers and their families.

The Grand Duke ConstanJviovitch has

offered his famous Marble 'Palace as a

hospital.
i MONTREAL, Aug. 13.

The Canadian Pacific KnU-ivay Company
has offered a hospital u dip, provided

.Canadian women equip, it ¿ _.,___^_

THE POPE'S WARNING.

TO GERMANY.

LONDON, Aug. 14.

It Is stated that the Brussels represen-
tative of the Vatican has warned the Ger-

man Emperor of the moral consequences

of the aggression committed on neutral

Belgium,
"

'hlch, it Is pointed out, will dis-

credit the German nation throughout the

world.

TURKEY.

WILL REMAIN NEUTRAL.

LONDON, Aug. 13.

neuter's correspondent at Constan-

tinople stntes that '.Turkey Intends to re-

main neutral.

lie adds that partial mobilisation has

been carried out, but this is for the pro-
tection of the European border, and Tur-

key is determined not to embark on a

policy ol' adventure.

PRINCE OF,WALES'S FUND.

LONDON, Aug. 13.

The Príuce of Wales's Fund for the re-

lief of distress amounts to £803,000. The

prince is personally bearing the cost of

organising.

The City of ïjondon Corporation has

contributed £10,000 to the Prince ot

Wales' Fund and £1000 to the Belgian

Fund.

W;AR NOTES.

THE BRITISH IN BELGIUM.

It ÍB now oertatu that a British force, as'

well as a French and a Belgian one, lies

across tile p/uth of the German army In
Bel-|

glum. Wo do not know by what route that

force was taken across the North Sea or thel

Channel; but tlicro is every reason to sup-i

pose that it came to Antwerp.. The fleet, by

some means which we also do not know,

managfid to keep the North Sea sufficiently'

clear of hostilo ships to allow the transport-

ing ot this army-a really remarkable feat

with a. fleet as powerful as that o£ Germanyi
in neighbouring waters and apparently un-

defeated. Whether the whole expeditionary

force, has yet been ferried over is uncertain.

THE GERMAN NAVY.

Th. German navy appears to have confined

Itsoll to the heroic procedure of sending a

few- ships to scatter deadly mines indiscrimi-

nately over'the North Sea, then bolted back
to their holes and stayed there in the hope

llnat, along with the innocent merchant ships
o I all nations which might go to the bottom,
ivomen, children, nnd all, there might perhaps

,be blown up a British troopship or two, and,

with good luck, a Dreadnought. Anglo

Saxons and the military1 caste In Germany will

never bo ablo to appreciate each other's point
ot view over n matter Uko this. To tho Gorman

It appears merely the ordinary risk which a

civilian must accept for being allowed to live

on tho samo earth as the German General

Staff. To tho Anglo-Saxon it appears that
tho clique which enn hold such views has no

place In tho twentieth century.

TOWARDS ANTWERP.

Tho faut which Is most interesting to-day
Is thal tho Germans aro obviously making a

movement-either a teint or else a real at-

tack-In the direction of Antwerp. Tho point i
at which a fairly stiff light .between Belgians
and the advance Gorman troopB Is reported
is Haelen, which, as will be seen by tho

map which we publish to-day, is on a line

which would bring 'the invaders north of

Brussels. That line points almost directly
to the groat port of Antwerp, only a little

over 30 miles away.

IS IT A FEINT?

It is possible that Brussels and Antwerp
will only bo threatened with a moderato

force, In order to break up tho allied line

by sending tho Belgians, and possibly Iho

British, back to dofend those places if they

aro not already posted so as to do so. Brus-

sels is a quite unfortified capital, although
a considerable number of troops are quart-
ered in barracks there, as is natural In a

city ot nearly 700,000 people. Any real danger
to its capital might be expected to disturb i
the Belfelnn Government considerably. But

it has always contemplated the possibility .if i

being driven from that city.

PROBABLE BRITISH BASE.

It is Antwerp, of the two towns, that would
be really Important in the eyes of Germany.
It is to Antwerp In all probability that the
British troop ships were directed; and cither

Antwerp or Ostond ht'almost certain lo he

the port through which they will draw their
supplies. Wo do not know what Is the posi-
tion of the main British or Belgian Army,

.nnd It Is, ot course, possible they nave a

I strong loree; on this flank protecting both

Antwprp and Brussels, and threatening tho

German right flank as it sweeps"down to at-

tack the French in tho direction of Namur. I

WHAT IT WOULD MEAN.

I What Antwerp means to Germany could

scarcely bo better put than it was by Bishop
Long, of Bathurst, in the course of an analy-
sis which ho niado yesterday of the position.

[Ho was explaining how everything in the

earlier stages dopended on whethor the Teu-
ton war lord could deal such a sledge-
hammer blow upon the French within the next

week as would send their army reeling back

to Paris. "If tho Germans succeed in doing
this," he said, "they will bo able to entrench

themselves in Belgium, and It would neem
that nothing' could save Brussels and Ant-

werp from at least temporary German occu-

pation. Antworp is a prize that tho Ger-
mans would give billions of money, and pro-

bably millions of men, to gain and retain.

Antwerp is destined to be probably the great-
est port In the world, and with it safo In
their graBp the Gormans would become a

groat naval and mercantile nation; and it is
difficult to predict what would be Britain's
position. Somo such result as this mlsht
follow a big German victory next week. We

Bhould prepare ourselves for shocks and

alarms. It is not to bo expected that this
big German war engine is going to break down

without doing some enormous damage first.

I havo no doubt about the ultimato result,
but it is reasonable to expect some (treat
achievement on the part of the enemy."

A DIFFERENT COUNTKY.
! If the war stn«ys into that part of Belgium
tho scene of action will be very different
from the beautiful, wooded Ardennes, on the

.French border, into which the main .army of

invasion anpe«irB to bo making its way. In
I stead of ths many-folded forpst country
¡which was described Iii" these notes yeator
day, tho lnndoeape would bo one level plain
almost as thick with cultivation as a China-

man's garden. These'Plains of the Nother
! lands are not like our flat country of

¡Riverina, bare to the. horizon. They aro in
itersoctcd constantly by long straight avenues.
I

of poplars, which run beside the high-raised
roads. Kvcry hero and there can bo seen

'crossing the country an

embankment, whlcli
may.be a railway embankment; but is more
ofton the raised ' retaining wail of a canal
which actually Hows some feet above the sur-

face level of the surrounding district. The
chief roads are exceedingly well pnved with
cobble stones, but the byways aro npt to
degenerate into a morass. The fields nre

I divided for the most part, not by hedges as

jin
England, but cither by ditches brimming

j

with water or by a dry furrow. The tarin
i houses and villages are scattered thickly
throughout the country, for Belgium is more

densely populated than any country in Europo
The,language of the people In tho Ardennes
und southern districts is French, and French
will carry a foreigner through any pare of
Belgium. But the language which tho people

of the coast and northern Belgium speak
amongst themselves is Flemish, which Is very
closely akin to English. "Bring warm water,"

i

for examplo, would Lo understood by thoFlemish housemaid In ai.y Belgian hotel.

AN ENCOUNTER IN THE ATLANTIC
A British crul&o» aquacTron in the Atlantic,!consisting o£ two middle-aged armoured cruis-

ers, tho Berwick and Suffolk, and a modern
light crulsor, tho Bristol, carno upon the
German crulsor Knrlsruho apparently coaling
out at sea by moans of her boats from the
Norddoutschor Lloyd liner Kronprinz Wil-
helm. The Karlsruhe naturally, and very
wisely took to her heels and lied in ono

.direction, and the Kronprinz in another. The
'Bristol was (ho fostest of tho three British
cruisers, but she was not so fast as tho Karls-
ruhe, which is one of the latest class of Ger

iman crulsors, and has only just loft the build-
ers' hands. The Bristol's best when sho was

now, four years ago, was 2GJ knots, and the

Knrlsruho waa planned for 27, and probably
made at least a- knot moro than that. So

tho Karlsruhe got away-although the ship's
boats wcie left out on the sen. The Kron

Iprlns Wllholm is a liner of 15,000 tons^ind 231
Knots speed. The Berwick, which chased her,
Is of oxnotly the samo speed; but It is a re-

cognised fact that wheio other things are

equal theso big merchant liners will maintain
their speed nt sea bettor than warships, which
aie usually far smaller, and moro interfered
with by tho seas. The tonnngo of the Ber-
wick was OSO0 tonB displacement, against the
Kronprlnz's IS.OOO tons gross. The two mea-

surements aro made on a different principle
tho Kronprln/'B displacement would bo fnr

moro than her gross tonnage, probably about,
20,000,

_, ".,.".,.,.._, ". .....i -,

ANTWERP.

, Antwerp Is an immensely strong fortress.

By some authorities it io believod to be the

strongest fortress In the wholo of Europe.
It Is In the flat coastal low lands, about 40

miles up the River Scheldt. As in tho cast

of
"

most cities on the Dutch and FIomiBb

coast, the land around Antwerp has partly
been reclaimed from tid.il flats; and some of

the surrounding 'district can now he placod
under water if desired. The reason why
Antwerp has been turned by the Belgians Into
a fortress of such strength Is that the Go-

vernment has 'always intended that this fort-

ress should be the rendezvous of the Belgian
army In tho event of it being compelled, by
Boras violation of tho neutrality of Belgium,
to. retiro before an enemy of superior force.

That is exactly the iole which Antwerp would

now have to play if tho Allies wore beaten.

LATE WAR NEWS.

RAID IN FOECE.

GERMAN DASH.

BELGIANS' STUBBOBN DEFENCE

LONDON, Aug. 14.

The chief event of Wednesday and

Thursday was an audacious raid by the

cavalry of General von /Emmicb's right

wing, that threatened Brussels and

Louvain, which is about 1C miles east of

Brussels.

The Germans fought pluckily, the men

being hurled against stiong natural posi-

tions.

The attack was threefold. A column

from Huy attacked Eghezee, nine, miles

north-west of Liege, another reached

Tirlemont, about 23 miles east of

Brussels, ns a feint to keep the Belgians
busy, while the principal attack was de-

veloped against Dlest, IS miles north of

Louvain.

German cavalry nnd an infantry bat-

talion, with 12 guns crossed the rivt-r

Gctte, and flung itself on Haden and

Dlest.

The attack was so sudden that the Bel-

gian engineers liad barely time to blow up

the bridges, and it was only the bravery

of the civic guards that prevented «i

column of Mecklenburg Drngoons with

six guns from surprising Diest Itself.

The Germans galloped Into a little vil-

lage, one and half mile from Diest, anil

there suddenly encountered a barricade ot

farm waggons, with the road torn up tn

front of It. This position was defended

by Belgians with machine guns, who

fought with reckless courage, and the

dragoons galloped into a virtual cul-de

sac.

The Germans, with their revolvers

drawn, faced a murderous fire, but the

only living things to surmount the bar-

ricade were seven riderless horses that

jumped It while maddened with fear.

The surviving Germans took shelter be

nilld dead horses, and the Belgians, be-

lieving their resistance to be nt an end,

rushed out from
,

behind the barricade;

and as the result many of them were

shot.

Later on a field gun was brought up,

and with this the German survivors were

forced to fly.

The general attack on Hnelen and Diest

lasted all day, .but the German right wing

failed to turn the Belgian position.

Many Germans were taken prisoners.

Most of them were in a fainting condittou,

and their horses were practically dying of

hunger.
.

At other points the Germons hurtad

themselves at the barricades across -lie

roads, and endeavoured to carry them by

force; and the Belgians shot them down.

The attack on the ridges was as savage

as that at the Ditrricaoes. Men and

horses fell rapidly, andoeventiiaily the sur-

vivors retrct ted in great disorder towards

Tongres, jl miles south-west of Maast-

richt.

In the meanwhile the Germans at Huy

were bombarding the forts, particularly

that on the peninsula jutting out into trio

stream on the north bunk of the river,

which hanipjred the crossing of the

troops.

The cavalry column on Thursday
crossed bC-ween Huy nnd Namur, and

reached Eghezee and Jodignc, which ure

respectively south and north of Karn i i

lles.

The artillery and cavalry duel was con-

tinued on Thursday, when tho Belgians

brought up fresh troops to relieve those
who had been fighting on Wednesday

It is estimated that the Germans lost
2000 killed and wounded in the two days

The Belgians had j few killed but a

considerable number were wounded.
.

.

BRUSSELS, Aug. U.
Details from Diest show that the Gei

mans advanced in close formation, and
their artillery fire was comparatively in-
effective. Tiie Belgian guns tore great
saps in the advancing columns, and owing
to the nature of the ground the German

Infantry was unable to deploy.
Lieutenant Van Dooren was the hero of

a thrilling episode at Grandzelck, near
Haden. The Belgian commander was
unable to spare troops, so ho sent Van
Dooren hi a motor car at the head of a

party of firemen to defend a position near
Grandzelck.

Van Dooren, hiding behind a dyke
crawled to within a few yards of the
German battery, and shot the commander.
He then caught that officer's horse, and re-

gained the Belgian lines amid a hail of
bullets.

Though the civilians In Brussels were

naturally anxious owing to a battle being
fought only 28 miles away, they gained
confidence owing to the presence of French

troops In the streets.

FIGHTING AT SPiNCOURT.

LONDON. Aus. 14.

A French battery at Spincourt on I

Thursday Mirprised the -21st Germitn

Dragoons, t.ntl practically destroyed the
regiment with its gun fire.

s

PARIS, Aug. U.
Two French battalions at Spincourt. IS

miles north-east of Verdun, on Tuesday
afternoon, sustained an attack from a

considerably larger German foree, and was

eventually compelled to retreat.
The French, however, were reinforced

at night with infantry nud artillery, and
on Wednesday they counter-attacked with
brilliant success, the Germans abandoning

a battery, three mitrailleuses, and several
ammunition waggons, and leaving many
wounded.

After the French battery surprised the

dragoons on Thursday, they took 1000

prisoners, who had been wounded tim

day before, including nine officers.

The German column In this region is

now retreating.

PONT-A-MOUSSON BOMBARDED.

PARIS, Aug. 14.

I

A hundred large calibre shells, each

weighing 100 kilogrammes, and containing
a heavy charge of plcrite, fell in Pont-a

Mousson. 10 miles south-west of Metz,

yesterday. They bad been fired from a

spot 10 kilometres to the east of the
town.

The bombardment did small damag-s
and only four people were killed, and ten
wounded.

GERMAN MOVEMENTS.

LONDON, Aug. 14.

The Germans continue to pour through
the gap near Trêves towards France, and

j

have reached Spincourt and Arion, but

they were repulsed nt Bastogne, 25 miles

north of Allon, on Wednesday, by
the)

French, nnd driven toward« Belgium.

They nie also pouring through the valley

of the Ourthe towards Namur and Huy.

The valley la being heavily entrenched in

order to hamper pursuit ni case of a

poRslblo defeat

-Wita General Von Einniicli's troops In

Liege, it is estimated that there arc now
seven army corps, comprising 250,000 men,
iu the Meuse valley.

AUSTE0-RÚSS1AN CAMPAIGN.

ST. PETERSBURG, AUg. 34.

The Russian cavalry has captured, tho
important railway terminus of Sokal, in
Galicia, 45 miles north-east of Lemherg.

Before the place was taken two bat-
talions of Austrian» were defeated.

Turee divisions of Russia n cavalry have
checked the Austrian advance towards
\ ladiuiir, Volhynski, 17 miles from the
border In Galicia.

GERMANS IN~ LIEGE.

LONDON. Aue. 14.
The German staff in Liege has occupied

the Convent of the Sacred Hcait, and baa
barricaded itself against au attack.

ANGLO-AMERICAN TRADE.

LONDON. An-'. 14.

j

A special committee of the Now York
Chamber of Commerce lias recommend«! -
a scheme whereby £20,000,000 in gold

|

may be placed m the Cimndian Treasury,
lu trust for the Bunk 0f Kmrjantl.

Bankers feel (lint to hr.-iik- the deadlock
on the Anglo-American exchange, n;ul
enable England to make payments for
everything she may ".fjuiro in cash, it
is advisable to export to Canada such
gold ns England ueeds in settlement ef
America's debts.

THE GOEBEN AND BRESL/\U,

LONDON, Aim. JÍ.
I Ad vices, from

Constantinople slate that
the cruisers Goebi'h and Breslau are al-
ready flying the Ottoman flag. The Ger-
man crews iuivo been landed.

it is understood
in London that uo

money has yoi been paid, nor bus Turkeyîeceived any compensation due for the
seizure ol' her dreadnoughts that were be-
ing completed in British yards, when tha
war broke out.

THE GERMAN PRESS.

I.ONDOK Alia-. 14.
German newspapers a week old now

arriving in Britain contain scanty refer-
ences to the Prussian campaign, while tin*
British declaration of war against Ger-
man}' Is concealed altogether.

The "Berliner Tageblatt," discussing
Britain's attitude, considered it doubtful
whether Britain - would land mi army ou
(he Continent, and declared that the im-
portance of such an expedition was only .

slight.

GERMAN OFFICERS STIOT.

PARIS, Aug. II.

Two German officers with a motor car
laden with siitiiciont melinite to destroy
the biggest bridge in France, were arrestcJ
at'Tours, and immediately shot.

ALGERIAN ARMY CORPS.

PAttIS, Aug. U.
Tile French are bringing au army corps

from Algeria, making with the 22 anny
corps and the three army corps of Bel-
gians, 1,000,000 men on the frontier, ns

compared with 23 German and two Aus-
trian army corps. The Algerians include»
the famous Lurcos sharpshooters, who,

It will be remembered, made reckless
bayonet charges In Upper Alsace in 1870.

SERVIANS IN BOSNIA.

NISH, Aug.'M.
Tho Servians ure reported to U:tvo

occupied nine villages in Bosnia.

GESTEBAL ITEMS.

LONDON, Aug. 1*

English newspaper correspondents re

port that the eounlrybido nround Titi«,

mont and Saint Troml, at the, beglimiub;
of the week was rich in cornfields anil

well-tendril gardens; but now tim farm-
houses are mere smoking ruins, and tin»

cornfields are ¡ill trodden down.

Major-Genernl Bethune, at the ? Hor.se

Guards yesterday. Inspected a colomnl

corps -of Ö00. comprising ex-service men

and others. Lieut-Col. Montagu Cradock

is in command, and the expenses of ,tbi>

corps are being defrayed by Lord Lons-

dale, Lord Murray, of Elibank, and others.

PARIS, Aug. 14.

Cabinet has decided to grant the wives

of soldiers li francs daily (with 50 cen-

times for each child below Hi years of

age), since the first days of mobilisation.

General Joffre, the French Comninnder

ln-Chlef, has covered tOOO miles by motor

car, in visiting various points. His chauf-

feur is the famous racing motorist, Bolllor.

It Is officially announced that the War
Office interrogated the German prisoners,

and found that they were ill-fed. Their

morale was mediocre, and none of them

appeared to know why they had been

mobilised. One prisoner replied to a

question, "It is not the peoples war

it is the officers' war."

General Joffre has decorated witli the

Legion of Honour Lieutenant Bruyant,

who, at the head of seven

'

dragoons,

charged 30 Uhlnns, killing an officer, and

putting the uhlnns to flight after they

hnd suffered serious losses.

The first Prize (Court advertisement pub-

lished for many generations appears to-

day, and relates to the seizure of the

ND.L. steamer Schlesien.

I

The Prime Minister, Mr. Asquith, and

the Secretary of State for Foreign Air« 1rs,

Plr EdwardlGrey, In letters to tin» Belgian

Minister for War, have expressed their ¡id

inlration of the courage i of King Albert,

uid of the Belgian Government, anil anny,

tvhlch, they declare, is tlie best proof th.it

itrltain did right In Intervening.

Owing to the release or the sulTraglst

prisoners, and in view of the crisis the

Women's Social and Political Union has

definitely suspended militant activities.

The King yesterday received Lleuleiuitu

Gencrnl Sir James Grierson and Mujor
GeneraJ Sir John Brabazon.

_

IN BERLIN.

SOCIALIST LEADER SHOT.

LONDON, Aug., 14.
The "Dally Citizen" reports that a Ger-

man refugee, who escaped via Denmark,
states that Dr. Liebknecht, the leader of
the Socialists, was shot in Berlin, ami, lu»
adds, that the city when he left, was

practically In a state of revolution, owing
to the shortage of food. Dr. Liebknecht
refused to servo ns a reserve olllcer, and
was arrested. Ile was court-nmrtltillnl
iintl shot by a platoon of infantry.

The refugee also stilted that Rosa Lux-
embourg, a socialist writer, was also shot
for declaring that the soldiers were being
maltreated.

The military, he added, were breaking
up lill anti-wur meetings, und living on the
demonstrators.

GERMAN AÜÍSIIIP.

AMSTERDAM, Aug. l-l.

A German airship has been sighted go-

ing east over the North Sea.
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: BOLLLNG UP.
'

AUSTRALIA'S UNIT.

|¡
NEABLY COMPLETE.

#USY DAY AT VICTORIA
ii BARRACKS.

<'Yesterday morning liiere waa prcsonted tha

fame M ene of enthusiasm at Victoria Bar-

ralin as hos born lepottcd all tho week,
yi.linitrcit,, joimg mid vigorous, and full ot

fiitlitihiasm for the Empire, i oiled up In boliil

jilirfian\, and before the day closed another
¡».Iii names hail boen added to the list.

1 The Australian Imperial Expeditionary
i'tin'o Is giadually taking coni'ieto shapo
T ho men who have been enrolled, andi have

r.it.soil tlio medical examination, are being
/ti aft ed eilt lo make up the various rngimcuts.
It ib anticipated that in a few days all tho

men iec|iiireil for tho Now South Wales quota
will have boen enrolled.

The medien) officers had a busy time all

day, willi tho volunteers, who, having cn

I oiled, had to pass tho medical examination.
Although tho standard was high, and Iho

^oluntecrs had lo pass n stiff examination,
only 15 per cent, woro rejected.

') SCOTTISH VOLUNTEERS.

SoClers who <

were members of the 011

Scottish Kiflos, and who havo servpd within
flic last fivo years and vvislrto Join tho ex-

peditionary force, nre requested to report to

Major 'SlaeNaghtoñ at 130 Cathedral-street,

Woolloomooloo, at 10 ajn. on Sunday next,
¿6lh inst.

So many applications for commissions in
*

the FlrBt Australian Infantiy Brigade ot thi

Australian imperial Kxpcditionary Force

have boen received that applications will

henceforth be rocelvcd only from thoso who

r
havo active service or other special qualifi-

cations. No such special qualifications ara

nccossary for those who wish to enlist In

the ranks or bocomo non-commissioned of

'fleers. All men between the ages of 19 and

,
3D aro eligible

_

MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS.

Arrangements are being mado for the medi-

cal examination of country volunteers in

country centres. Those who prefer may pre-

sent themselves at Victoria Barracks as

heretofore.

,,
All volunteers residing In the mctropolitab

area who have registered their names for

sei vice abroad, and who have not been medi-

cally examined, aro requested to report for

examination at Victoria Barracks at half-past
9 this.morning.

,

'

TRANSPORT OFFICER.

Colonel J. H. A. Lee lias been appointed

embarkation officer in Sydney for the de-

spatch of the expeditionary force. Colonel
Lee has had considerable experience at this

yvoik, he having embarked the early New

South Wales contingents (or South Africa in

Hie war, He served later in Ihe Transvaal,

.."anti received tho Queen's Medal with throe

clasps.

\'J" AIUIY" DENTAL CORPS.

The services of those dentists' who have

volunteered as members of the dental corps

VIH not now be required until about Monday

li next.

''"The military topography course at the Uni-

versity of Sydney will be continued on Mon-

day next at 5 p.m. Students already enrolled

-aie invited to resume attendance. Captain T.

P. Conway, A. and I.S., will be the in

fstiucto:.
""

"'The entrance examinations for the Royal

Military College at Duntroon have been post-

poned until further notice.

¡

MOTOR TRADERS' CORPS.

SPECIAL SERVICE.

The special service of motor cms placed

"fit the disposal of Colonel O. R. Campbell,

Commandant ot ForoeB, Randwick rifle range,

1'by tho Motor Traders' Association of New

"South Wales has naen working with
,tlie

-ijicaleiit icgiilirlty, and has proved ot im-

menso vnluo to the uuthoiitles.

Acroiding to the Trajets* Association

""Bcoivtaiy (Mr. J. F. Rose-Soley), a roster of

nlU firms who wer« willing to assist in the

'movement was drawn np in less than -in

l(cur, as soon as the association's offer was

.'rocoptod by headquarters, und, In addition,

,
Mr. Herbei t Cianntt, diieetor of Garratt's,

Limited, placed his ptivnte car on tho list.

This service o£ cain, which is under the

/llietllon ot Captain Ciane, has no connection

vii h tim autoraobllo corps. The cars were

loaned on the express condition that tucy

.are lo be used for military purposes only.

L'&cli car will bo available to tbo uuthoiitles

one dnv every fortnight, bctvve'-n the hours of

9 a.m and Ü a.m. the day following that

upon which It is taken from the garage.

Tho lollowing is Iho programme for the nest

fortnight:-To-day. John M'Grath, Lid.;

august 16, Vf. B. I.arko; 17th, I. Phizacker

lcy; 18th, G. C. Hamilton, Ltd.; 10th', Moulder

1'iotlurs; 20th, Co-opernllvo Motor Societj,

Ltd.; 21ot. Brown and Helllcar, Ltd.; 22ml,

Maillard and Co.; 23rd, H. V. M'Kay; 24.li,

Herbert Garratt; 25th, Garratt's, .Ltd.; 26th,

.iJni'ios
nnd Kallon Motois, Ltd.; 27tli, Roy Vf.

'. Sandford, Ltd.; 28th, Tho Motor House, Ltd.

COLONEL 'SPALDING-.

>" Colonel Warner Spalding, C.M.G.. who waa

.'for seven 'years Governor of Norfolk Island

-und .who has a long military career to his

.credit, has offered Ms services unrestrictedly

"to the Commonwealth military authorities.

.-.Colonel Spalding is a retired officer, who

i?ome years ago selected a large area of

"Crown landB in the Nambucca, district, on the

? North Coast, and ho resides at Macksville.

J HW] SR PATIUOTJSiM'.

Tho general - attendant of the Grcnt
'

Synagogue, Sydney- n gentile-having joined|
the colours, the board of management has

IlPtiolveU
Hint' his position fchonlil be kept

open
for bim whilst ho Is on active sorvli-e,

"¡inri that tim deficiency between lils rale of

. military liny and his present remuneration

?jliould
be ilcfrnysil from tho funds of the

" '

eongrcgatlcn.

PÜRLLÜ SKRV1CE.

A number of competitive evamlnatloiib havo

bfen notified bv <ho Commonwealth Publie

Sen ¡LO Commlsblonci, Mi D U McLaclihin,

up to the end of tho veai, and, ni It has boon

,
leprosent'd ihii »»me of the c.indldatcb uno

havo cntcicd will possibly bo .ib3ont in i na-

rri tlon with the moblllbition now pi Decod-

ing 01 ai mombeis of tho oxpoditlonai j

fi'ice to be sent abroad, the commlhiione.

li IB ai linked that ->perlal 'oiiMdoiiitton vvlll

be given to lho«.i who enlei fi i the evini

Luttions ami who notifj him that tiny vvlll

lie, unable to ittend owing lo ib3eneo on

military serviré An opportunity will be

pfforded thom of turn lift I ni,
foi appointment

#t a suhbequcnt p\.imlnntlon, which will bo

held as soon as posblblo after theil letuin

fiom militai y sei vice

CORONATION- CADETS.

The members of the Australian Cadet Con-

tingent that visited England for the coi ona

tlon of King George held a meoting in the

Tonn Hall basement last night There was

an attendance of about 00, including Mujor

Vynno and Major Pursonngc. A number of

.telegrams had been rceeh ed from moiubera

of tho contingent who nie in tho country.

They signified thel,- v llllngncBS to enrol fo.

.enrice. The muellng rondo nnangement3

tor medical inspeition in the basement on

Monday night.. On the aiU'coedlng nights

parades are held. Almost every available
member of the contingent has signified his In-

tention of taking'tho field.

LOYAL BRICKMAKERS.

Ono of their number having gone to the

front, the employees at the Austral
"

Brick

Woiks, St. Peters, havo decided to subscribo

Is per week per m-in, and from- the fund BO

formed to pay £1 per week to tho wife ui

tho volunteer. Tho rost of the money sub

scribed will co banked .weekly, and used

from time to time in whatever direction tlioi

Mibfcribcrs decide.

THE WAREHOUSEMEN.

At a special mooting of the directors of

Sydney Clci-lw' and Warehousemen's Benefit

Assoclatli-.u it was unanimously decided that

eil members being ordered away with Aus-

tralia's expeditioiiaiy force should remain

financial on the books whilst away, freo of any

further payment; that their wives and families

should receive all
medical c1 tendance a II,I

medicine necessary during their ¡ibseneo, at

tho expenso of the association: and tint

every man called away on duty should bo it

Ufo member of tho dub.
(

.

? The club will give 14 of its' moinbers a fare-

well "patriotic concert on Tuesday next

A THIRD BRK4ADE.

ilEUBOURNfi!, Krldny.
In addition lo the infantry brigades which

aro to he recruited in Victoria and Now

South Wales, it has been decided that a third

brigade will De formed from those volunteer-

ing in queensland, South Australia, Wcstorn

Australia, mid Tasmania. l.ieiiienant-Colonol

K. C!. Sinclair ¿Maclagan (Yorkshire Regiment),

who has been director of drill at the Royal

Australian Military College, has been ap-

pointed brigadier, and ho has selected Major
C. R. Brand as bia brigade major, and Cap-
tain ROCES, of the West Yorksliiro Rpgiment,

as his staff captain. The four battalion com-

manders will be selected almost Immediately.

KHAKI JACKETS.
,,

NO DISTINCTIVE RIBBONS.

MELBOURNE, Friday.

Reports received to-day from all parts of

the Commonwealth by tho commanding officer,

Brigadier-General Vf. T. Bridges, show thit

good progress is being made toward« the

formation of the Australian Imperial Expedi-

tionary Force.

Instead of tho usual Garibaldi shirt, a khaki

jacket with low collar and buttoning down

the front will be issued, but tho uniform will

otherwise be very similar to that now worn

by the compulsory trainees. It has been de-

cided not to use distinctive coloured ribbons

on the felt hats, but it is likely that some

Indistinct shade will be chosen for all arms

alike.

SEA TRADE.

CARGO IN SEIZED SHIPS.

TO BE RELEASED.

. MELBOURNE, Friday.

The Minister for Customs (Mr. Groom) an-

nounces,, to-day that Collectors of Customs

will be instructed to arrange tor tho dis-

charge In' their respective ports from the

German ships detained in these ports of the

goods detained therein, the costs in each case

to be charged on a tonnage basis pro ra'ta to

the consignees. Goods consigned to ports

other than that in which the vessels are de-

tained are also to bo unloaded, and the con-

signee debited similarly to local consignees.

Arrangements will be made with the shipping

companies to convey such goods to their re-

spective ports of destination. Delivery will

be given to consignees on payment of all costs,

charges, and dues incurred. The freight

which is duo to tho German '-hipping com-

panies or owners must bo paid before delivery

of goods. Such moneys will be held in {rust

by the Commonwealth. Public notice will bo

given at the ports of consignment to enable

consignees to pass entries and take delivery

j

on the terms set out.

SHIPMENT OP HORSES.

The Collector of Customs has heen advisei

that the requirements of the recent proclam-

ation prohibiting the interstate transfer of

certain specified goods may, subject to certain

conditions, be relaxed as regards the ship-

ment of horses.

Mr. Barkley explains that permits can be

granted only for carriage by British ships en-

gaged in trading solely between Common-

wealth ports, and then only after satisfactory

evidence has been submitted as* to the owners

and destination of the horses, and the bona

fides generally of the transaction.

ATLANTIC OPEN.,

TRADE CONFIDENCE.

AGENT-GENERAL'S BUDGET.

.
Tho Agont-Goneral, Sir Timothy Coghlan,

has forwarded the following cablegram to tho

Stale Government:

"Officially announced that Foreign OfBco

and Admiralty have concerted measures

for tho proper protection Of British trade

in tho Atlantic. Twenty-four British

cruisers with somo Fronch warships aro

searching for five German cruisers known

to be In that ocean.

"Admiralty urge traders of all nations

witb Great Britain should continuo to

confidently send thoir ships and cargoes

to sea in British or neutral shlpb, and

British ships aro now plying between At-

lantic routes with alraobL the samo cer-

tainty as in time of peace. In the North

Sea alone, where the Germans have scat-

tered mines Indiscriminately, tho Ad-

miralty can give no reassurance.

"The Liege forts are unofficially staled
*

to be still intact. Desultory fighting Is

proceeding between the advance forces of

the Allies anil Hie Germans, and a pt fong

German cavalry force hab been repulsed

by tho Belgian left flank.

"Tho formation of an Australian hos-

pital for servien for the expeditionary
fore« in tho Held is now liebig organihcd
In London, ami this office is receiving

offers from' New South Wales visitors ot

all classes desirous or being of scrvico

in all directions in connection vvitlf~the

war.

"The National Distress Fund yesterday
reached £7GO,000."

LOYAL JRONWORKERS.

At n largoly-nUcndeil spei Inl mooting of

the Iroutrndos Federation, held nt tho Trades

Hall last night, the following ic3olution was

iinaniiuousls «adopted -'That this federation

of all unions in the lion trades, rcallBlne

the bOilousneBS of tho present national situ-

ation, heicby expresses Its lo>altj to the Go-

vernment, nud our leadlness to assist in nu}

emeigoncj, and foi tw lth call off all Industrial

disputes
"

Tho fedciatlon consists of eight unions of

ironvvoilters, with a total membeishlp of ovei

20,000 ._

WIRELESS.

RESTRICTION BY GREECE.

The following ndvloe has been received by

the postal authorities from Berne:-"Greece

notifies that tho use ol radio tologrnph by

ships In Groclan territorial waters in sus

pemlodi" _-_.
. _t._,

PATRIOTIC FUND,

GENEROUS C4IFTSJ

CONTROL OF THE MONEY.

Substantial additions to the Lord Mayor's

patriotic fund wore niado
'

yostorday.
Tho Lord Mayor said hist evening that thî

splendid respondo Hint had been made proved

that tho citizens cou!»! always bo depended

upon to ribo to tbo occasion when tho call

was made. Ho regarded the contributions

as thanks offerings for tho security and ffoo

dom that Australia had enjoyed from tho be-

ginning of her hi&lory in consequence
«it bo

ini; under the l'riliMi nag. The letters ac-

companying tho donations lind nil been writ-

ten in a henllhy strain, indicating that tho

composure and contentment of the people had,

because of their e'onlidence in tho result of

the war, not been much disturbed.

"Considering tho largo amount that has al-

ready been subscribed," tho J,nrd"Miiyor ron*

tlnucd, "and tho larger sums that l am sura

I will follow, the organisation and administra-

tion of tho rund will require to bo put upon

a basis that will bo acceptable to tbo sub-

scribers and the people of the Stnto generally.
Thero Is a difference of opinion as to the

wisdom or necessity of convening a public

meeting at this stage, but that mailor Is not

escaping my attention. It Is my Intention to

havo n conforenco on'this subject with repre-

sentativo 'publlo men al tho oarllost oppor-1

Itunlly, with the .objoct of eliciting
their

views and advieo as-to what BtepB should be

lakon In the direction of a publlo meeting

to consider ho.w tho fund should bo adminis-

tered and controlled. Meanwhile, as I have

already stated/tho subscriptions-will bo al-

located in accordance with the desires ex-

pressed by the various contributors. As

Lord Mayor I will accept no responsibility
in .tho administration of tho fund without

tho concurrence of- all concerned. Tbo money

is' being paid Into tho Bank or New South

Wales to the credit of tho Lord Mayor's fund,
and thero it will remain till a proper basis
for Ita disbursement has been established."

Messrs. John Fairfax and Sons, proprietors

of tho "Sydney Morning Herald" and "Syd-

ney Mail," notified the Lord Mayor yester-

day that they had decided to give £1000 to

the fund. They stated that when tho organi-

sation of tho fund was completed, they would

advise tho Lord Mayor as to how they wished

tho contribution allotted.

Mr. Sam. Hordern, on behalf of Anthony

Hordern and Sons, Ltd., forwarded a cheque

for £1000 as the firm's first contribution.

"We trust," Mr. Hordern wrote, "that the

money will bo expended in accordance with

tho Lord Mayor's idea as expressed in tho

|r"Herald"
of Thursday, viz., for the relief of

the dependents of those who, while on naval

or military duty, are killed or are In any

way disabled."
The boys of the Sydney Grammar School

have decided to accept certificates in lieu ot

the usual trophies given as prizes at their

annual athletic sports, and to give the money

thus saved to the patriotic fund, and a bank

note for £50 has been paid to tho credit of

the Lord Mayor's fund accordingly.

LORD MAYOR'S PATRIOTIC
FUND.

1,000

The Lord Major gratefully acknowledges tile leccipt

Ol the following
contributions:-

,

Amount previously acknowledged .JC1.S02 11 1

L.X.C.. OIOO

"A Poor Woman" . 0 5 0

E.F.P. »IO 0

Starkey and Starkey (1st instalment) .... 23 0 0

Maurice Moran .
10 10 0

Nettleton, Son, and Company '.. 100 0 0

Warehousemen'» Association of N.S.W., em-

bracing the following Unas:-Messrs.
Alcock Bros., Ltd., Henry Bull and »

Co., Ltd., W. Cardiner and Co., Ltd.,
\.. and A. M'Artliur, Ltd., Paterson,
Laing, and Bruce, Ltd., Petersen, Boe

ben, anil Co., Ltd., Robert Held and i

Co., Ltd., Sargood Brothers (Secretaiy,
Albert Borcluid) .

Prescott, Limited .

lils Honor Judge Scholes .

Naliutu Rapkcn.
A. W. Holt .,.

Albeit Foster .

II. Jacobson ..T.

United Wire Nail and Manufacturing. Co.,
Lid.'.-..

Hocc Barnett.
Esther Barnett .i,,'.,'
Cyril Monk .....

"Two Australian Friends" .

Martindale, Mliltc Brothers .

Kobett Gillespie .

Sir Henry Stephen .

lloss Bakewell ."...
Boj s ol Sidney Grammar School

.,
.

O'Brien Brothels .

M'Catlties, Limited

0 10 0

31 II)

1 1
SO 0

. 100 0 0
Bakewell Brothers, Limited

.

"

100 0 0
Watson und Crane, Ltd..'. 105

(I 0
Francis R. C. Hopkins . 100 4 0
Judge and Mrs. Backhouse

. 25 0 0
J. li. Held and Sons . 10 10 0
Anthony Hot (tern and Sons, Ltd. (first con-

tribution) . 1,000 0 0
Electrical Engineer's Branch, Xew South *

Wales Government Railway s and Tram- "

y>ajs ..-. 586 n 3

-£5,437 19 10
,

The following subscriptions to tile Lord Mayor's
patriotic fund are from the head office staff, electrical

engineer's branch. New South Wales Government Hail
vvajs and Tramways:

Name.

Brain. O. W.
..

31 10

Brain. .Mrs. O. W. 10 IO

Mackerode. II. V. 31 10

Mackenzie, Mrs.'

II. V. 21 O
Strickland, T. 1'

Douglas, W. A. G. 21 0
Shenstone, F. B.' 21 0

Dixon, n. D... 21 0

Laird, E. O. C. 20 0
Harrison, li. .. 12 0

Hutchison, J. P. 10 10 0

Glider G. A. ..
10

" "

I.amltort. J. W. 10
»'Alister T. \V. ß

Trcvilllcn, F... 5

Stokes, 11. II... S

Macnab, F. (!... fi

W'lllamson, R. G.
Williamson, Mrs.

Name. . £ s

Smith. E. R.
..

l

2 2
Bruce, G. '2 2
Ituvvald, F. .... 2 2
Mann, A. j...... 1 l

Mann, Mrs. A... 11
Thomas, R. 2 2
Thomson, H. .. 2 2
Tipper, J.-D... 2 0

Bruce, A. 1Î... 2 0
Du Verge, L.

de R.'. 110
Holdaway, 0. E. 1 1,

0- Gough. J. B. .. 11
0 Hurst, F. Vi. 1 1
0 Morris, A. 11
0

Barker. II...... 1 1
0

Harbidge, J. .'. 1 1
0 Chapman.-W. S. 1 1
0 Cottorill, li. A.

II. G.

a a

Corner, W. S,

Telfer, J. M. .'. 6'6
Telfer. Mrs. .1. M. 2 *2

TharUvi-ay, A. E. J 6 6

Begg. R. G... 5 5

Wauhopc, E. .. S 5

Harrington, J... S 5

Morse, ft. V... .3 B

Morse, Mrs. R. V.

Barron. R. L...

Barron. Mrs. R. h

Gledhill, R. ..

Gledhill. Mrs. R.
Lees, C. J. ..

Briant, L. J. H.

Novaky, L. ..
o

Hargrave. G. L. 5
Waller, W. G... 5

Dunlop, J. S

Tivi*den, G. W S
Parker. J. II... 5
Hellcvvell. .1. .. 3

Mellew eil, Mrs. .1. -2

Dovlc, II. II. .. 1

Doyle, Mrs. K. II. 1

Burn, R. J.
..

5

Bale.
T.. li

Keillor,
G, S.

..
5

Ashcroft, T. .. li

Larpv ,
M. .1... 5

Myers,
IV. II...

'

S

«¡Ills, S. fi

SlephciiM>n, II. l>

Parrv, E,

: 10 0
L.

Hartnell, G. T.

Juchait, S. F...

Kinsella, A..
..

Taggart, 0......
Blacket, U. A.

Davis, F. S. ..

King. 0. 0. ..".

Wjnn. C. A. ..

Lawson. II.- K.
"Red Cross" ..

Kno.v, S.
a a «j Hines,'

L. D.
..

3 30
Evans, H. P...

2 2 0) Sheehan. F. ..

5 6 0. Stephens. T. V.
5 5 0

Meggs-,
P. A.

..

5 5 0'
Jester, E.

5,5 0 Brooks. T.
5 5 0 Compton. F. J.
5 5 0 Parkes, If.

....

5 5 0
Walker, C. ....

5 5 0 Wvatl. E.
3 .3 0 Mitchell, H. ..

Cha6ellng. IV. J.
0 Wari

W. II.

Blacket. N. A.

Turnbull, .».. I'.

Maclean, T. N.

Mat leon, Mrs. F.

N.
1 ow eu, W.

Towen, Mr». W.

Heat tie. A.

Herrmann, R> A.

Bavistor, A.
..

ItOEPrton. .1. ..

Tally. -M. J...

Couper,
T.

Westcott. 1". C.

Seale, F. I...

Nnplcr. W. J...

Anonymous ....

East,
R.

Row, X. II.
..

Dummer, K. ..

Hoar, li. K. ..

ritanihers, E. ..

I'anlev. F.
Saunders, J. .>.

Poole. A. W...

Burton. C. B...

Woollott. SI.
..

Grant. V, R...
A, Moon .

Grlimits, 0. ..

Laiutpn, C. ..

Stephenson, W.

Alexander, T.
..

Weekle.v, A. V.

prowse, A. ..

'

Adams, T. L.
..

Brown, li. F...

Shaw, T. A.
..

Fahy, G, A, ..

Williams, R. I!.

Streeter, 0. 0.

Moon, A. II...

Gardner, J. A.

Gorman, E. W.

Larkin, J.

M'Andrews, J...
Biule}, ff.

Griffin. J.

1,'ranlleld, R. E.

1/ 0
1 (1 0
1 0 ti

0 13 0

'
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0 10
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3 3 0
r)Un\

W. o io fi

» o

3 3 0

3 0 0

Nicholls, n.
Sutton, N. W...

II. J. Aiken
.,

Areas, W.

Kerr, C.
fivvlnnerlon. E.
Crawford. D. ..'

Hilling. B.

Ferguson, R...

I.onemulr. r...
Brown, -I. S...
FraAcr, S. C...
I'rirelle, .1. E...

Stratton, J. ..

Electrical En-

gineer's Cric-
ket Fund ..

Total .£030 11 3
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0 to 0

0 111 0

0 5 0

0,

"S. M. HERALD" LIST.
Amount ¡itrcntly acknowledged .£62 12 o
O. TV. Kvvaii . 25 n O'

A. K. llM-lct . 25 O 0

K. t'. Mortyn .
ti O 0

B. M.:. 10 0

Total .ÍÉ11B12 0

TOWN HALL CONCERT.

Arrangements are In progress for a patriotic

concert, to be held in the Town Hall on

Saturday, August 29, in aid of the LorJ

Mayor's Patriotic Fund. A largo number of

prominent musical nrtlBtB havo volunteered

their services, and there will bo a full or-

chestra. Tho concert Is under the patronage

of the Lord Mayor and Colonel Walluck, tho

State Commandant, who will probably be pre-

sent. Miss Evelyn Morgan Shaw Is organising
the entertainment.

MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES."

Mr. A. A. C. Bastian, the clerk of tho Wil-
loughby Municipal Council, lias a list of dona-
tions to tho Patriotic Fund to which the
whole of tho employees of tho council aro

contributing. All the officers at tho council

chambers have added their names, and tho
list is being sent round among tho workmen.
A considerable sum has already been re-

ceived.

A £10,000 GIFT.

MELBOURNE, Friday.
. Tho trustees of the late Edward Wilson's
cstato have set asido a special fund of £10,00'J
.for tho purpobo of assisting to nllovlato any

distress that may wiso in Victoria (to which
Stalo tho trustees aro restricted hy tho will)

during tho conlinunnco of tho war.

PUBLIC CREDIT.

MUST BE MAINTAINED.

'

PREMIERS' DECISION.

MELBOURNE, Friday.

The Prime Minister (Mr. Cook) this even-

ing made tho following statement regarding

the conference just concluded-, nt which the

Commonwealth, Ministry, the Federal Opposi-

tion, and tho State Governments were re-

presented:
"The conference has been marked by tho

greatest cordiality and cohesion, and members

approached every question with open minds

and impartial judgment. Tho assembled State

representatives-at once agreed to support in

every way the efforts of tho Commonwealth

during the war, as did the members of the

Federal Opposition prescmt Apart from tliit.,

the main purpose of the conference has been

to reduce the amount of unemployment which

Is bound to follow upon a great calamity

like the present war. The questions with

which It had to deal are of the greatest im-

portance to the community, calling immed-

iately for settlement. It is believed that a

satisfactory settlement of the more urgent

matters has been arrived at. Naturally,

finance was the main difficulty', since It Is upon

this basis that nil industrial and commercial

operations In a clvllle>ed community de-

pends, and It was to
'

a satisfactory

settlement of finance, theiieCore, that the

labours of the conference were mainly

directed. Special financial djlfflcuilties arise

In two distinct ways. There is» first, the tem-

porary shutting off of supplias at capital

obtained from investors abroad; and there ic,

secondly, tho temporary dislocation of many

industries arising from tho loss of markets,

and tho consequent loss of earning power.

Both of tiieso call for a judicious application

of the existing resources of the Common-

wealth, and a spreading of its current credit

over the areas of need so created. Fortu-

nately the crisis
meet's us at a moment of

exceptional prosperity and financial strength.

The successful harvests and industrial opera-

tions of the past few years have left a great

accumulation of wealth behind them

"Australia, as a whole, was newer in a

stronger financial position than she is now.

Her position as to gold and other resources

has been closely examined by tho conference,

which has been aided by the Treasury exports

of both Commonwealth and Stato Govern-

ments, and by representatives of the trading

banks. Wo aro unanimous In thinking fthat

if the situation is faced with collective effort

its difficulties can bo overcome Tho ques-

tion presented was obviously ort the laxgetit

and most vital importance, and presented diffi-

culties of no ordinary kind, but the con-

ference, realising that a settlement was im-,

porative. did not shrink from dealing with it.

"After exhaustivo discussion, it has mad«

arrangements which It Is satisfied,
w11! amply

cope« with tho situation. The Stntcs al)

lia/o largo loan obligations in tho shape of

public works and developmental undertak-

ings,
it was decided to do everything pos-

sible to iivoid the dislocation of industry in-

volved in Hie stoppage
or curtailment of theso

expenditures.
"The. conclusion ni rived at by the con-

ference will allow, wo believe, willi adequato

caro, Federal mid Stat« public works to be

maintained uninterruptedly. Arrangements

were niudn which will enablo these lo bo

maintained, nt «heir full cm rent volume. As

regards commercial and industrial opera-

tion» generally, it was recognised that the

special circumstances demanded special treat-

ment.
"Credit must bo maintained, and as this

would Involve nn undue strain upon
the nor-

mal basis upon whielv t-redlt rests, arrange-

ments have been made to place tho credit of

the Commonwealth lind .State» behind the

banks, if,
and when necessary, and upon such

terms as will permit, the encouragement of

employment. By theso meaiiR ,eraploymont,

both puhlic and private, ran be maintained,

and tho effects
of tho crlbls reduced to a

minimum.
"Arrangements have also been made for

safeguarding the interests of tho general

community in regard to fuod supplies dur-

ing war time. In conclusion, ono thing

should bo mado clear.

"At present thero Is no serious trouble. The

banks as a whola were never In a sounder

condition, and havo never had anything like

tho available resources of the present mo-

ment. If special difficulties \ can bo mot as

they arise there need be no general ground

for apprehension as to the financial stab-

ility
of the nation."

.

NATURALISATION.

MELBOURNE, Friday.
I Since the beginning of tho war, .ISO certifl

I
eales ot naturalisation have boon issued to

Gormans, while 97 applications havo yet to be

dealt with. _.

-

M
. .1

..._

AUCKLAND.

AUCKLAND, Friday.
The Auckland Patriotic Fund totals about

£26,000, Including £5000 from tho Auckland
Savings Hank. C\cr £2000 has also been
provided for necessaries tor tho'expeditionary
foi co.

.VICTORIA.

JIKLBOURNE. Friday.
The Lord Mayor's Patriotic Fund now

amounts to £33,043. 'The Howard Smith Com-

pany to-day contributed £5250.

Mr. If. W. M'Allstcr, of tho head offlco staff
of tho Electrical Engineer for Hatlways »nil

Tramways, .informed tho Lord Mayor last

evening that tho members, or that staff had,
at a mooting yesterday, raised among them-

selves, no lees a sum than £5SG 111 3d, and

hoped to contributo yet more. They do

sired that the money should be applied with

tho object ot assisting tho Empire's ooldlers,
and tho relief of their dependents.

COOMA. Friday.
A public meeting ivns held labt night, the

Mayor (Ahleiman J. II. Montague) picbidlug
It was doçided that a fund bo raised through-
out the district, the proceeds to ho devoted

to tho equipmemt of volunteers from the dis-

trict, and tho balanco sent to tho Lord

Mayor's Sydney Tali lotlc Fund. It was stated

one sheepowner -iad already given a truck
ot 100 shetp to the Sydney fund. Mr. W. K.

Bannister was appointed secretary, and

Messrs.' H. Lovegtove and W. Gurney trea-

surers. Tho subscriptions, at tho meeting

totalled £117. A ladles' committee was also

.'ormed, with Mrs. Bannister and Miss Laura

Garnock as secretaries, and Mrs. Cowlishaw
treasurer.

,

NEWCASTLE, Friday.

Tbe patriotic fund which was opened at a

meeting of citizens on Thursday night last

has now reached £20S8. This amount io

cludes £1000 which has botui promised bj

the Newcastle Jockey Club. The estate of

tho late D. Sneddcn has given £105, whils

Mr. H. Berkeley has given £100 and Winn

and Co. £50. The balance is made up of con-

tributions ranging from a guinea to 20

guineas.

FOOD FUND.

TO BE RAISED BY CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE.

A START WITH £6000.

Tho Chamber of Commerce is establishing

a fund to purchase and despatch (weekly if

possible) consignments to Europa of quanti-
ties of Billinue Aubtrallnn products "to

assist to tho best of pur ability nil those who

oro fighting on behalf of our Kmpiro In the

prccont struggle."
Tho council, through tho president (Mr.

Wlnchcombe), issued tho following "-appeal

yesterday.
"Never in tho history of tho world haa

Micro been a moro momentous fcliugglc for

ihn supremacy of right against might. It

has, unfortunately,' become the tiuty'of the

British Kmpiro to ahfiist In cffoclually curb-

ing tho military dounanco of Europe noiv

altompted by Germany. Australia, as pjrt

of Hint Empire, is involved In I ho struggle,
.-ntl It ia tho duty o! all her citizens to help

as far as they can to bring matters to a suc-

cessful issue Our fighting men will do their

part-it remains, for thoBO 'who remain nt

home to do theirs.

"Every citizen can give practical help al

this juncture by subscribing to this fund to

tho very best of lils or her ability.

"Tho Sydney Chamber of Commerce, willi

tho 'assistance ot tho other -chambers nCi-

liated .with .her throughout Now South Walea,

row calls upon every citizen to givo his

bent.

"Tho money received, as far as possible,

will bo used in procuring and forwarding re-

gular shipments of useful Australian products

for distribution, through tho good offices of

tho London Chamber of Commerce; and in

respect of this the alllea of Biltaln, and their

needs, will havo .«very consideration.

"At such, ti timo flour, meat, and other

foodstuffs, together with blankets and other
necessaries produced by Australian labour,
can bo made of servlco; and it Is the inten-

tion of thoso entrusted with tho work of

administering tho fund to do so on business

lines, and in tho best intorcsts ot those we

deslio 'to holp.

"Public tenders will be called for all sup-

plies. .,

"Sums as received will bo acknowledged

through the daily press: Wo venture to at,k

for assistance from all classes, and all those
whose deslro is to seo freedom, truth, honour,

and justlco prevail. It has always to bo re-

membered that "Ho gives twice who gives

quickly."

Donations should be addressed to:-Tho

Secretary, Chamber of Commerce, George and

Grosvenor streets, Sydney: or may bo for

warde-d through any of tho banks.

Tho following donations aro acknowledged:

Hugh Dlxson .
£5000 0 0

Hobt. C. Dlxson .'..... BOO 0 .".

Dalton Bros, of Sydney, Ltd... 500 0 0

£6000 0 0

FARMERS RALLYING.

GIFTS IN KLND.

Information is to hand which shows that the

farmers and settlers of this State arc rallying

to the call made upon them as a result of the

patriotic action taken by tho Wagga district

council of the Farmers and Settlers' Associa-

tion. Mr. T. I. Campbell, the general secre-

tary of that body, has Intimated to the Minis-

ter for Defence that a great deal may be ex-

pected of the New South Wales farmers in the

direction of conveying fodder for military

horses, and offering tho hearty assistance of

tho association; in any way that may be de-

sired by the Cominonivealiii authorities.

Advices received from Mr. Kelsey, the sec-

retary of the Wagga district rcuncll, yester-

day state that in that district alone tho farm-

ers are prepared to put on the trucks at bare

cost of about £4 per ton some hundreds of

tons of chaff.

Mr. Kelsey is also organising an effort to

secure gifts
o£ mutton to be sent to the home

troops, and has suggested to tho head olllco of

the association that an effort be made to in-

duce some Sydney company to kill and chill

free the carcases provided by the farmers.

Each of the association's district councils

is being urged to take similar action to that

taken at Wagga, whilst the coastal branches

of the association aro being invited to con-

sider a proposition that a large parcel of

dairy products be obtained for the UBO of the

troops abroad.

EFFECT ON INDUSTRY

BUILDING TEADE.

MERCHANTS' PATRIOTIC ACTION

A meeting of the Sjdney and suburban tim-

ber merchants was held yesterday at Cui

vvuUa-chambers, when it was decided to ad-

here to tho present prices, as far as timber

nnd all manufactuicd woodwork' are con*

cc-rnod, notwithstanding the heavy war risk

premiums that have to bo paid at present
on the various coi'slgnmeuts on the water.

Some of the consignments on which war

risks havo been paid havo already como to

hand.

So far the timber trade has not felt any

ill effect caused by tbo
wai',

and tho genera!

opinion, after considerablo discussion, was

that, if all suppliers ot building material

were to do llkevvlso as rcgaids prices, build-

ing operations would bo continued ; in a

tnormal manner.

REDUCING HANDS.

NEWCASTLE, Friday.

TJurins the weck.the Sulphldo Corporation

¡"Works
at Cocklo Crook havo put off about

m5 mon owing to thoir business, arrnnge

inicnls being intofrupted by tho war.

THE IRONWORKS.

LITHÜOW, Friday.

;w.r. C. H. Hoskins states that everything

is'< going on satisfactorily at the ironworks,

anil tho effects
of the war aro not being felt

wilth any severity.

COAL TRADE.

NEWCASTLE, Friday.
* So tar the effect of the war on the coal

tradu has not boen nearly as Bovero as waa

expentrd. Tho exporta aro slightly below

the awrago since the afternoon shift elrika

commeliced. For tho week onded to-day, tho

total HXiount of coal loaded for export was

70,850 «ns, of which 45,662 toiiB wore for the

Conimoáwoalth
and Now Zealand ports, and

34,197
toiib for oversea markets. Tho prin-

cipal despatches wore: Victoria 17,870 tons,

Chill Jl,447. South Australia 9927, Ecuador

8057,
New Zealand 7345, United Kingdom 7050,

and Java-.6153.

PRESS BUBEATJ.

The Actitnï Premier hns received the follow-

ing telegraf»'
from the Prime Minister of tho

Commonwettlfn:-"Following cablegram re-

ceived from'. Secretary State Colonies: 'Press

Bureau has ïneen established which will bo re-

sponsible for Issuo of official war news to the

mees. 1 kV'° ascertained that press agon

c!ei propme to supply Australian press with

all news OÍ iuirjortance or gonornl interest

issued by fcafti'.u. Any additional news which

concerns your Government, or is likely to

affect tturtr lift ins will, of course, bo tole

6raphd(\ t» you«. Jf miff9 _._..

RED CROSS.

LADY MAYORESS' APPEAL.

A GOOD RESPONSO?.

The responso to tho appeal of tho Lady
Mayoress for assistance'In tho work of the

Red Cross Socioty has already boen most

gratifying. In all tho suburbs branches aro

being formr.d to carry out tho objects ot tho

appeal. As the jncssago goes nil over tho
State, it is certain that the country Cenwcs

will respond in tho sumo wholo-hcai'ted
fashion.

A Itcd Cross League has boon formed at

Pymble. Donations will bo received by the

hon. neerin
rica, Mrs. 15. Wright-Jackson and

Mrs. lidmund .1. Lamb.
'

A tlrst-ald class has boen formed in Chats-

wood. Tho drat Iocturo taker, placo on Mon-

day evening by Dr. Harold Norrie.

Tho Mayor (Alderman C, II Algie, J.P.I

lias convened a patriotic meeting for this

ovoning at tho Town Hall, Ashfield.
A visitor to the mobilisation camp -vvrrltcs:

"Cn Sunday I was struck by the fact of "how

much Inconvenlenco and possible sickness

would be caused lo tim troops should, Ihert

bo a very heavy downpour of ruin. I oifcroJ
a dozen military camp beda to tho major

commanding ono of tho battalions, and this
was incepted 'as a very helpful sift. If camp

beda wero offcrod to the ofpYor-s commanding

they would bo very acceptable."
-

]

BED" CROSS OFFICE.

The Red Cross hcadquarteis In Sydney aro

ti, bo nt 21 and 26 Citstlereagh-strcet, and

will bo opened on Monday.

ST. VINCENT'S HOSPITAL.

At tho Invitation of tho Mother Rectress,

|obout 200 ladies assembled at St. Vincent's

Hosriial last Wednesday afternoon to form

a centre In connection with tho Red Cross

Society. Sister Gould, of tho Army Medical

Nursing Staff, addressed tho meeting, as did

also Mrs. -Langer Owen. Mrs. Holman pre-

sided. A gift of 1080 yards of Osmanctro

was presented to tho committee by Mr. Lako

foi pyjamas, and soveral city firms have beer,

most generous in their donations. A meeting
is to bo hold next Monday afternoon to begin

making up tho various articles required by

tho Army Medical Corps.

THE IÍED CROSS JTATINBB.

Tho first of tho war matinees will take

place at the Littlo Theatro on Tuesday next

at 2.30 p.m. Lady Helen Munro Ferguson has

telegraphed he» patronago and hopes for Its

success. Sir Gerald Strickland and Lady

Stickland will be present. Tho programme
is

interesting. A bevy of young Indies will dis-

pense programmes, sweets, and other deli-

cacies,
and-afternoon tea will be served round

the theatre at 4 o'clock.

MEETING AT DARLING ROINT.

A Darling Point working circle was formed

yoaterday afternoon" at tho house of Mrs.

Phipps, Disley, Darling Point-road. Tho chair

was taken by Lady Barton, who explained thai

a sum of money had been already collected,

and Robert Reid and Co. bad cut out a largo

number of pyjamas gratis,
on which ladles

could get to work at once. Nurse Rawson'^

recommendations suggested to Lady Helen

Munro Ferguson were on tho whole ndoptcd.

(These have been already published.) A

discussion arose as to the best kind of sock»,

[to send, somo preferring cashmere to hand

iknltted socks.

Mrs. Sellheim, whose husband, Captain Casi-

mir Sellheim, -went through the South African

War, Bald that her husband had found the

hand-knitted socks better for the men in

every way. Thoy havo moro spring, and

they do not wash hard.

Mrs. Alphen, who had had a son serving In

South Africa, endorsed this, and added that all

the Gorman soldiers wear hand-knitted. sockB.

Her offer
to start and heel socles for all-

comers was warmly accepted.

-V subscription list was opened In the room,

Mrs. MacCabe starling it with £20. A list of

workers was taken, and also names for an

ambulance class, which started last night.

Workers will meet at Disley, which is now

a depot for receiving material, every Wednes-

day and Friday morning at 9.30. There was

a large attendance, and a vote of thanks waa

passed to Mrs. Phipps.

MM. Langtree and Mrs. Macdonald, both of

[Darling Point, also held meetings yesterday.

? ' CHATSWOOD GIRLS.

A branch of the girls' self-denial movement

was established at a meeting of about fifty

giris at tho Chatswood School of Arts yester-

day.' Miss Owen and Miss Mort attended the

meeting, and outlined the ideas of tho move-

ment. Miss WatklnB, who organised the

.mee'.; ig, was appointed joint hon. treasurer

with Miss Irving, and they aro to receive tho

weekly subscriptions. The fund started well

with numerous promises. The intention of

the girls is to devote a portion of thoir weekly

allowance of pocket-money to tho fund lo

alleviate suffering.

WAVERLEY AND BONDI.

Tho hall utilised in. the Bpndi-Wavcrlcy

School' of Arts yesterday was 'inadequate to

hold tho ladies who attended to consider'tho

question of forming a branch of tho Rod

Cross League.
Mrs. Macarthur Onslow, convenor of tho

mooting, occupied the chair. She said they

know tbeir beloved Empiro was at stako.

and they must help it in every way thoy

could.
Mr. L. M. Prire, headmaster of the wav-

erley Superior Public School, moved: "That

this meeting in conjunction with the Waver

loy-'Bondl celebration committee, form itself

into a committee with power lo add to iU

numbers, to inaugurate a fund for the pur-

pose of providing comforts and hospital re

quisit'oK for tim British forces during tho

war." Tho Empiro celebration committee had,

ho said, already derided lo rn-opernto with

any movement initiated
that afternoon, and

a cash surplus from last year they had agreed

to hand over to ii common fund. Tho school

al Waverley was already doing Its lovel best

lo make ai Heles that would be of une. (Ap

pluube.)
Mr. t¡. A. Bolus, principal of tho Bondi

Superior l'ublio School, said that thero tho

children had already dono a largo amount

of work.
Mr. H. G. Hoffmann, secretary of the Em-

piro celebration committee, handed over tho

sum of £8 ISs 2d, tho surplus from tho pre-

vious year's offorts.

Miss Loewenthnl moved that a branch of

tho Red Cross League bo formed, and thnt

it bo called tho AVavcrloy-Bundl branch. This

was carried unanimously.

Mrs. Cnllaway moved that the St. Stephen's,

Edgecliff branch (Woollahra), of tho Red

Cross Lcaguo co-operato with tho Waverley

Bondl branch. This was seconded by Mia.

Sharp and carried.

Tho president said that sho had already

sont four soldiers' bags to the first
oxpodi-|

tionary force. It was decided furthor that

the amounts rocolved In the room should bo

devoted also to tho first force

At a mooting of tho Waverley and Bond!

Empiro standing committee It was decided

that tho Empire committeo hand ovor Its

balanco In tho bank In the Red Cross Society.

FORT-STREET GIRLS.

On Thursday afternoon there -was a very

lego gathering of Old Fort-stroet girls hold-

ing first aid certificates.
The meeting was

held at the school, and thoso present all sig-

nified their willingness of putting into prac-

tical effect should the noccsslty arise, the

training which they havo recolved. Many

girl" who wore anxious to join but unnblo to

Lo present, wrote offering their services. It

was decided-to-re-form classes, for-receiving

instruction in flold-nurving and cookery. Ar-

rangements havo been made for a recommcttcc

nient on Thursday next, at 5 p.m.

MILLIONS CLUB DEPOTS.

A depot for tho receipt of contributions to

tho Lord Mayor's Patriotic Fund, and also of

foodstuffp for shipment to England," was open-

ed by tho Millions Club at 146 PItt-stveot yes-

terday. An attractive and appropriate win

clow display drew largo crowds, and in con

sequonco a largo sum was collected, besides

oilers to supply flour, mont, and horses for

consignment to Great Britain.

Other similar depots at tho silo ot thu

fermer Royal Hotel, George-street, at W.

I.owo'n premises, Daking's-bulldings, Hay-

market, will bo opened on Monday.

HOSPITAL BAG.

This should bo a new but washed pillow

ease, containing tho following articloa, and to

ho stitched up, and tho list of contents sewn

on to the outside, on a piero of calico:-Sin

largo collar binds, two pona mid nibs, two

medicino glasses, two halt-mlnuto ther-

mometers, ono two-minuto thermometer, two

enamel basins, one kidney tray, ono reel self

coloured thread (strong), six yards very thli,

flanuelelto (wash and Iron), six yards very

thin unbleached calico (wash and iron), two

yards n-inch bandaces (proper rolled ganze),
two yarda 2-inch bandages (proper rolled

gauzo), two yards 2}-inch bandages (prope.'

rolled gauze),, two glass cloths (wash and

iron); ono hospital bag to go with every 00

soldiers' bags.

SOLDIER'S DAG.

Tho Soldiers' bags for use in military hos-

pitals should bo a new washed pillow-case,
containing tho following articles, and to be

|

slitched up, and tho list o£ contents Bown on

to tho outsido on a pieco of calico:-Two

flannel shirts (large, to be washed), two

pyjamas (Btrong, large, to bo washed), two

coloured handkerchiefs (to bo washed), two

pairs largo socks
(to bo waBhed), ono -eel

cotton (whlto), one reel cotton (black, No. 20).
ono packet No. 4 needles, two black lead

pencils (not indelible), ono letter-pad, en-

velopes, pen and nibs.

A depot IIBB been opened under tho Rod
Cross Society for rocoiviiig giftB of books,
now and second-hand magazines, comic

papers (old and new), packs of cards and

any games, tobacco, cigarottes, pipes, writ-

ing material, at Hoitnung's-chambora, l61

Pitt-street (third floor).

Meetings to which patriotic women ara in-

vited will bo held In tho Petorsham Town
Hall on Monday, at 3 p.m., and at the King's

Hall, Phillip-street, on Tuesday, at 3 p.m.

A public meeting will be held in tho Balmain
Town Hall on Wednesday, at 8 p.m.

At tho monthly meeting of tho Drummoyne
branch of tho Women's Liberal League ad

diesses were delivered on the war. It was

decided to givo a' patriotic social on Mon-

day, September 1, and to organise a first-aid

class undar Dr. Vickers. Thoso wishing to

join should send their names to MrB. Herring,

Cambridge-road.

At a meeting in th» Lithgow district school
last night there was an attendance of about a

hundred. It was unanimously decided to

form a flist-ald class.
'

A committoo was

formed to provide comforts for 'the men at

Hie front. It wat. also decided to appeal

for donations, and collector», were appointed

for various districts

A meeting of the Neutral Bay committee
was held jesterday at MrB. Edgfey's, Canar-,

groo. Military-road. Largo quantities of

material were given out for tho mauufaclure

of garments tor the force. The sum of £18

was collected, and placed at tho disposal of

tho officials, towards necessary expenses.

At a meeting of the citizens of Cowra hold

last night under the presidency of the Mayor,

Alderman A. C. Smith, £206 was subscribed

in tho room towards the Lady Dudley field

hospital service fund. Tho amount will bo

cabled to the High Commissioner, and an-

other £200, which was promised, will also

bo cabled. The subscription list was headed

by Mr. Colin Campbell with £100.

Tho New South Wales Christian Endeavour

Union and tho junior, Intermediate, and

young people'o societies of Christian En-

deavour aro collecting and providing tho ar-

ticles needed at once. Patterns of the "house-

wife" and Hat of contents may bo had from

the organising secretary, 264 Pitt-street. To

the members of tho junior societies, tho spe-

cial task of collecting interesting illustrated

magazines and periodicals has been allotted.

The public aro Invited to give materials for

malling the articles, or towards their con-

tents, viz., cotton, No. 10 black and whlto:

darning wool, 3 inch black and whlto taps,

trouser
and shirt buttons, sowing and darning

needles, safety and ordinary pins.

Material for the making of 150 pyjama suits

for tho wounded in hospital having been' given

by the Dacca Cotton and Heapey Bleach

works (Lancashire, England), Messrs. L. Hol-

lander and Sons gavo the uso of their factory,

and tho workers generously volunteered to

glvo their labour in the makins of 100 of

the suits, tho other 50 being made by a work-

ing guild of ladles. Messrs. Isherwood and

Bartleet gave
the girdles and buttons. The

carrior (J. Cook) rofusod the money for the

carting to and from tho factory and depot.

ADELAIDE, Friday.

Lady Galway presided over a largo gather-

ing of ladies in tho Adelaide Towirilall on

Friday, when a branch of tho Red Cross So-

ciety was formed.y
'v. BERRIGAN, Friday.

'

A largo and enthusiastic meeting of Indies

this afternoon decided to hold a working bou

for tho purpose of providing clothing, etc.,

for soldiers on activo service.
GOULBURN, Friday.

The meeting convened hy tho Mayoress (Miss

Botts) to form a local coramlltco in connec-

tion with the Red Cross Society, was respon-

sible for tho largest gathering of ladles over

seen in tho Town Hall. Great euthusiasin was

displayed. It
was decided to form a commit-

tee,
and to give all possible assistance Ono

proposal agreed lo was to obtain a subscrip-

tion of a shilling from every resident.
NOWRA, Friday.

An enthusiastic mooting of ladies to-day

agreed to co-operate with tho Red Cross

Society in preparing comforts for tho troops.

SHOTS FIRED.

LITHGtm I« i Idaj

Last night a man was noticed crawling

lowards tho Small Arms Factory buildings.

Ho was challenged hy tho sentry, but Instead

of answering Jumped up and ran.
Thu

sentry fired two shots after tho rotreatlng

figure,
but it is not known whether they took

effccl.

"BRITISH-MADE."

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir-It ia, comparatively speaking, tho

prlvilcgo of the few to mako princely gifts to

tho nation In theBO stirring times. So many

admirable schemes for assistance are at pro

sent fairly initiated as to almost insure

against every posulblo demand which may bo

made in tho futuro. I was a lad nt school at

tho time of the Franco-Prussian war, but can

still vividly remember how great tho destitu-

tion VVUB amongst tho working classes of olJ

England. With the Empiro a participant, it

1» imposslblo for many under those sunnv

climes to realise the misery and poverty which

will bo experienced by the Industrial workers

of Groat Britain. With winter approaching,
tho outlook becomes darker. Can wo help to

mitigate this suffering? I think wo can, nnd

from this date purchase only such goods or

commodities that bear tho wdrds "British

made." In tho citieB, in the prosperous coun-

try towns, and remoto village settlements,

every man, woman, and child has tho

power to increase, moro or less, the doman«!

for overything or British make, and conse-

quently the levy the Importers would havo to

mako on tho manufactories and Industries of

Britain and Ireland to kqop pace with tho de-

mand so created. There aro hundreds upon

hundreds, in the country especially, who want

to help for tho Empire's sake, but who do

not seo just exactly how to do It,
and to thera

I would appeal to mako In tholr respective
centros an active ennvass in support of the

purchase of the Brltlsh-mado article, and ro

fuso to take any other.

I am, etc,,

"57.»

I

As a plok-mo-up tonic and digestiva Wolfe's

Schnapps is good for man and woman.-Advt.,1

MILITARY
DINNER.

FIGHTING PIBSTS.

PATRIOTIC SPEECHEd

"Vfe aro in for war," said the
Governor '.ithe officers of tho First Regiment last night"Wo havo con«Mcred the

righteous anil nocessary cause, which brmiglit lia to ii. u
|,up to us to do tho very best wo oin to procurotangible

icsulls."

Historic reglmcnls aro so rare
in AustraliaI hat the Diamond Jubilee of tin, 1st

AustralianInfantry Regiment created moic Ulan
passhiIntcrebt in military circlet,. For tl,,,t r^bon the banquet Uat evening partook some»what of the nature of a

Kindon, îmm^i,,officers of the "Fighting Firsts"
ttltsndlBAdditional intcrebt

was lent to Um gallicilu^by the présente of ¡.cier.il onii-or« vilio werebhor ly io leave will, the expeditions, y I
°

for Iviropo. And
round tim

banquet lull«ero bhovvn lite "Uinotl ",.,, fc.lt Anof the regiment, with Hie record
Suakiro ISKSouth Africa, JSM-TOOÏ. ' '

J. was a most
¡ojal anti

enthusiastic g,ilhcr

Lieut.-Col. .1

Vf. Crocker,
V.ll, presidedanil in addition to lils

Excellency, tho Oov*ernor, there were prehont tim Sim, (.»",.mandant Col. K. 'j'

w.,l|ark, on, n," L"r'jMayor or hydnoy, Alderman R. W. Hie-hard«t.ciiernl Finn, Col. w.
llolnicb, D.fJO, LieutCol. Vf.

W.ilr.o!i, '/ioit.-Cnl. Lenehan LIMII".Col. M'Glini, Major
He,llago, 'Sr ÄLieut.-G'ol. Marfehall, Major,

Brereton, Uetit
1Ool. Dobbin, Lieut -Col. Ferris, Major Hoborison, Major Hovvnc, VC., Major StronsMajor Byrne, Lieut.-Col. Rourke, Major.«'Donald, and otheib.

Tim health of the Governor was proposeby Colonel Crocker. Í

GOVERNOR'S ADDRESS.
Sir Gerald Strickland wau

received lillaacclamation, and, in
rebpondlng, roferrcd totho (10 years which had paused

nineo thofoundation of the leglmcnt. But they cele-brated moro than merely n Jubilee. It waian honour that ofllocrB of the regiment shouldhavo been chobon for high portions in-¡ho
expeditionary force to help maintain tho In-tegrity of the Empire and 'the honour oí

thoregiment. Ho was pioud of tho
way HoMinisters and publie sorvantB, who

wero notsoldiers, had
loyally co-operated

in tia
work of tho ilefencu of tho Empire. The»Bhould remember tho work

being dono brthe nation at homo, work as
Indispensable

as that of tito men in the firing Hue, thoorganisation nt tho finances,
ensuring em-

ployment, the provision of food and neces-

saries, and tho co-ordination of tile publlo
services. (Applause.) He appealed to titicitizens of tho State to

co-operate with thomilitary and naval forces In the spirit tintthey were doing real work, nnd co-operat-
ing as truly to ultimate victory as If the;
were In tho

firing line. He wished the ful-
lest SUCCCBS to the expeditionary forces. "I

am full of all that hope and confidence," I«
said, "which como from tho combined knosl
edge of ide righteousness of tho causo for

which we fight, and tho efficiency and ability

of the officers and men chosen for tho work.

(Applause.) The prospects bctoro the fores
aro more

brilliant and useful thnn that'ot
any military expedition that has ever lett

thone shores." (Apriauso.)

ACTIVE SERVICE.
Col. Wallaclt, State Commandant, proposed

"Tho Australian Imperial Expeditionary, For-
ces." He said their force was going to taso

part in the greatest war that tho world had
over Been. They were confident that the putt
and grit of tho British would

pull them

through. (Cheers.) They wero this time
sending nn Australian army. (Applause,)

Light horse, artillery, infantiy, and departmen-
tal corps, including that grnnd arm of tho

service, the Australian Army Medical Corps.

They would do good work In the present strug-

gle Col. Holmes, with his division, had soma
of 'the finest type of soldiers in tho world

It was vcrv sad for him to have to stay be

I hind, but the work hero would linvo t» w

carried on. In spite of tho hardships ate»!

the people of Australia would hear that their

force had played the game and were brave in

war and compabslonate In victory. (Applause)
Col Holmeb received au oi'ftlon on rising lo

respond. They hail, he said, ofïcreil their ser-

vices as soldiers of the Empire, and they pro-

mised to do their best. (Applause.)

Lieut.-Col. Watson and Lieut-Col. Dobbin
also responded.

Alderman Richards, Lord Mayor of Sydney,

pioposed "Tho British Emplie" Ho truslel

that Hie Empire would always remain United,

nnd ho lejolced at the patriotic offers of tie

Dominions ¡U tho present time.
(Applause.)

"The Pay Wo Celebrate" was proposed by
Lieutenant-Colonel Crocker.

Colonel Holmes, supporting the tonst, sala

it was ten years since they had celebrated
he r jubilee Then they had with them two

eontlemen who were members of tho regiment

when U was formed In «54. Sir James Fair

a" and Mr. T. A. Dibbs. (Applause.)

Sir Gerald Strickland proposed the toast c1

¿he chairman._.

BROADMEADOW TRAGEDY.

NEWCASTLE, Friday

Tho inquest Into the circumstances sur-

rounding the death of Ethel May Houghton,

who was found dead at Broadmeadow early on

the morning of Sunday, July 26,
waB concludîi

by the Coroner (Mr. C. nibble) to-day.
'

f

A verdict of murder against somo norton

unknown was returned. r

Howard Ashman, who was brought.belor»,

tho police court charged with the murder,

was discharged, no evidence being offered.

FATHER SHOOTS SON.

PERTH, Sutin-dnr

In. the Criminal Court an elderly man,

Frederick Janies Smith, WHS charged

with tho murder of his sou,
Frederick Elder

son Smith, at Tennessee», I» Denmark dis-

trict, near Albany. Accused, who was a set-

tler, killed his son with a shot from a brecch

londing gun In the heat of a quarrel, and liten

gavo himself up.to tho police. Accttqcd stated

that ho wiiB warmly discussing the ooatrol
ol

lnnd, in which both were Interested, with hi«

son, when his son niado certain threats, «nd

accused caught np a gun and pointed it at

his son, while retreating to koop him off. Tin

son made a rush, and the father pulled (li!

trigger. Intending to wound tho former In the

logs. Tho charge, however, passed throtlça

his heart. The jury returned a verdict of-mtir

dor, with n recommendation to merry. Sen-

tence of death was recorded.

DEATH OF REV. JOHN G00DWIJÍ

ADELAIDE, Friday,

Tho death occurred of the Rev. John Good

«in Ihis morning, one of Ihn besl know»

figures
in tho Methodist Church. Ho was In

his 70th
year._

PATAL COLLISION.

Wl LLINGTON INZ) l'i'ii'

It Is reported fi oin Timaru that Colonel Haï

burst,
Reform candidato for Temuka, »u

killed in collision with a motor cycle.
Mr.

Martin, formerly organiser for tho Rcion«

party, and now pioprletor of tho "Teuitili

Leader," was severely injured. Mr Haï
-

hurst waa a well-known tfoutli Cnntfrtnii»

settlor,
and prominent in volunteor circle».

Ho was
a captain li. the No. 2 contingent

from

Now Zealand during the Boer war,
fra'"

which he returned Invalided.

DEATH OF MR. J. 0. SMTTSE.

BRISBANE, Friday.'.

Mr. J. C. Smythe, c\-M.L.C., died In BW

bano this ovening.

ROBUR
1

No 2 GRADE

Wealthy people use this te«,

and are satisfied with it We

do not claim that it is an

o\tra fine tea, still it is the

sort that nobody could find

fault with-It has a nice fla-

vour, it tuins a rich golden

brown colour when milk 1« ad-

ded to It Indeed, It ti whit

you would call real food,

wholesome toa,
suitable for

ever} day family use

Tho "ROBUR" Toa Co,

Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Perth,
etc

«-Adit.

" -"

"^
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¡.MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

fr:]
FINANCIAL'. %h.

,kl ffAB 'AND COMMERCE. ,;

r' WHAT 'ABE ENEMY GOODS!

f I

ill «ort« of difficult problems ni o confrow

h. sydney merch-intB as to the ownorshlp|

Stood» on 'enemy" as well as on neutral

«li H no question
of trading with tho

.Tay arlie»,
as Sir William Ii vino has pointed

Tit li etlU necessary to obtain a clear

£ M to who IB an enemy The test, a.

Z Attorney
General has rightly Bald,

Í no1 nationality,
though nationality is a

Lolnlng factor
of supreme importance

1 [ade,
all enemy subjects aro enemies

.lilli neutral subjects are friends, but this

^ling statement Is subject to a number
*

tnportant
qualification«

Where a

lirai person
asuélales himself with the,

lair ho takes an enemy character, as is

lions in tho ci»o of his being a membci

ri the enemy s «rmed foi ces If such a po~

1owed goods nls nationality would not

rorcnt
his goods being regarded as "enemy"

Ljs and thus Hablo to captuio and con

nemnation So, too the converso taso ap

"L If an enemy subject has identified

Lsclf with a neutral countiy, whero ho

lues «d carries on his trade this fact may

"llevo Mm of his enemy charnctoi, and BO

Us Roods would b3 exempt from confiscation

Kcaplurcd by a belligerent emisor A Ger

m
«ho had perhaps ll\ed all

hla life ii

Iht united States whero ho was domiciled

tough he may never havo become an Amcrl

d3 citizen by naturalisation could ficoly and

"thout risk ship
non contraband gooda to an

Metrallan rort
I ho îeason

of this is cloar

«ouch
A Unite 1 States citizen domiciled

h Berlin
or a Gc man subject domiciled In

UTI Vork has so thoroughly identified him

Kit with tho country of his adoption ns to

lire almost assumed a local character He

|t under tho coatrol of tho local authorities,

"in Hablo to contiIbuto to tho ta\eB, oven

ipeclal
tines imposed ia furtherance of the

<o enemy character mny and does attach

lo persons
of neutral national character, as

«11 as to their properes,
and the chief test

Is domicile It would be a long story to go

nlnulely into the question of what con

illtulcs
domicile but it may bo roughly fluid

tbit a person is domiciled in that country in

which ho lives In such circumstances na would

nl<c a reasonable presumption that ho Intends

lo mako It his sole or principal plnco of rc

tlfenco lor an Indeterminate period

There Is however another class of person,

thlch though nelthoi
of enemy nationality

nor domiciled in the enemy counlr> Is Infected

»1th enemy charactci,
becauso they aro

partners
In a houso or trido situated in tho

en>ai country
So na far as the ownership

c1 goods Is concerned thoy would bo regalded

is encmj goods even though pnrt-ownod

ty Australian partners In a bimlnoss ivhoso

Itaäipiartfrs
were at Dromon Thus, an Ara

«Iran possessing a tobacco monopoly at

Caraccaä but not residing in Spanish terri-

tory and conducting his trade through an

iscnt
was hold to have contracted a Spanish

ucrcartllo character which affected with a

Spanish
character those of his goods which

came from a Spanish port It would have had

no such effect ns far as those of his goods

«r« concerned that remained in the United

States that country being at the time at war

rith Spain
v

There is another class of property which Is

lilected with enemy character, quito irre

speedie of ownership Such property Is

teccs'arily hostile when it consists of tho

produce of estates owned even by a neutral

In an enemy country Tor example, If an

American owned a hop garden in Bohemia

the produce of that garden would bo liable

to confiscation if found in an
'

oncmy
'

ship

in rcuto for Australia,
even though the

owner could conclusively prove that he had

never been In Germany In his life,

wd ins bom on the Bhoro of Lake

Michigan But property, even though not

lmirtEreil with an "enemy" eharactor bo

etust of Its origin becomes Idoiitifled with

the emmy by being subjected wholly to his

control and so becoming so incorporated

flin his commerce ns to bo indistinguishable
frtm It Hall gives an example of this, in

the esc of a vessel owned by a neutral,

commanded bj a belligerent captalrf, manned
li f lilllgoront crow, and employed In the

t'sde ol i belligeicnt State This would bo
itemed to bo a vessel of the country from

»hell the navigates and tho accontanco of

i lass or llccnso from a belligerent Stato, or

tie (act of sal'lng under Its flag entails the
time consequences Hnll adds the follow

IiBcsecptlonal cases connected with tho pos

llblllly of tho acquisition of
'

onemy
'

char-

le cr bv neutral pci sons and things -

ID THugs originally belonging to th«
«ray but sold to a neutral during war oi

ehortlv heforo Its commencement in elrcum

tlirces admitting of the suspicion ot salo in
tnlclpitlon of war

(
) Geods consigned by neutrals from neut

M ports to an enemy consignee, or vico
Una

(4) Places belonging to a belligerent which
» e h tho

military occupation of tho enemy

(J) Places under double ot ambiguous sovoi -

ngnty

/Ita general rule a neutral has a right to
ea

ry on such trade as ho may chooso with
a

belligerent But the usages of war Implv
Ile nmimptlon that tho oxorciso of this

'Wit U subject to tho condition that tho
tauter tho neutral shall not bo buch as to
"li

the belllgeient in prosecuting his own

operations or In esc
iplng from tho offeots of

"-oso of the cnemv When neutral com-
merce

pioduces this result tho bolligorcnt
v

I o sufff rs fiom the trado
,ÍB allowed to put

It under such
restraint ns may bo nocessury to

teuiro his freedom of action Honco, as
Private

proporty
ia Hablo to capturo at sea,

M4 as an unlimited light of transfer from

Belligerent to neutral owners Irrespectively
"I «mc or

place might evidently bo used as a

means of
preserving bolligcrent proporty from

eon sealion a belligerent may lotuao lo roe

osntse any transfers of propeity which Bcem
lo him to be mado with fraudulent Intent, and
«a matter of fact sales of such property as

LT '°
c",pt,'ro nl boa nro "ot tndla

"ilnatcly permitted rhese aro tho gene-
reprinciples of international law on this in
hWIng topic so tno gl,e of th0 Gooben

t!

°S 0U

,'°

tb0 Turkibh Gemment is of

ml I, f"ty
and lf th0 Brlt'"h Govern-

ment objcc s BUch a tnnotcl wouId not eavo

Eii r, irom capiur°ic th°y ra°°t with» British force A\ ero
It "the, wiso the Cer

«d "rr'nCnt ,and
Gcrmnn rtlpowno«

hlZ?l\y r" th0 tthol° ot tho1' "cou

»eely\T I3' ^ th0 U«'^ States

out of ti ,

°

,°bJcct
ot savlnE something"' or lhc soncral smash

erchan,6
,v", bc |nlcr"toa ,n nn

Ä r "'í'"0'1
ln an

A"»«*««=»n Frlao

>r
I

i MncI1,nown International law

henaí,'.1'«,8'00
*«T raging bo

^
...Ur

a'n an<1 Ule UnltCd ST<*

ET ofLv' 3.WOr° procoei"nB Dyson

teDvE""n
Cri,°01 «ulandi shipped goods

iï^'iT"'"'1 otnio<lc ,a"olro

*kui The ,hU5U"Se
flag Vml^ MT .

^Privater P,\fSlaptUrC(lh5 '"'Amcrl

bClibÍH.*¡!?f,,llM nolnts arose-flrst as

llab"ll of tho°Llh,0
Bl"P TT<> "B to the

f°»l Um to hLB ""!
""'I"""1 b> fe Live.

«.n of whei III M',IDU
ln Hl°
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1300
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"Jg snovvn thai it,

,,-,h '"n'lmned It hi
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Ia'tners
were like«'r
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WOYFABMKRS.CO-OPEHAMVE MILK
1

_ COMl'ANY.

tó!T~.°'.-> ?"".>.
F""ors' Co-opo-l

_

"

"?-.. 31" lor tho year ended June

30 stated that tho amount standing at credit |
of profit and loss nccount was £4745, from

which tho directors reoommended the payment
of a 6 per cent, dividend, the balance to be

held in reserve for the extension of the busi-
ness.

. Tho promises, machinery, and applia
anccs wore well up to date,

and capable of

treating, tho milk In a satisfactory manner.

Notwithstanding tho fact that several largo
users of milk and cream had mado contracts

for cheaper supplies from the north, the In-

creased output for tho year represented a

quarter of a million gallons. In addition to

tho benolits of the local delivery, the average

price paid for tho year was S 7-8d a gallon.

Supplies during tho spring and early

summer seuBons wcro,
'

owing to dry

conditions, only sufilciont to carry on

business, but sinco tho drought brokí
milk had boon plentiful, and tho mild winter

had closed with full requirements available.
The receiving depots wcro all in excellent

order, ospccially in Illawarra Central, where

dining tim year several thousand pounds had

boon cxiended in providing? ^ew machinery
and sti.rago to deal with tho largely-lncrcnsci.

supplies. Berry had also mado extensivo lui-

pi ovementB during tho year. The bulk car-

riage of milk. Introduced by tho company,

had dono much towards giving bettor milk to

Sydney consumers, as well ns to increase the

domnnd by vendors. Tho shara capital of

£11,800, subscribed by producers, was alto-

gether Inadequato for the proper conduct of

Ino business. To meet current requirements
and a further oxtcnslon of trade, tho directors

proposod to make a fresh issue of shares.
?

BANK OF ENGLAND RETURN.

Compared with that of last week tho Bank
of England returns uro much moro normal.
Tho reserves havo increased^from £0,067,000
to £15,630,000, or from 14.60 por cent, of the
liabilities to T7.02 per cent. Tho circulation
has eased,"though bcnrcely appreciably. Coln

and bullion In tho Issue department has been
increased from £26,041,000 to £32,242,000, pub-
lic deposits from £56,760,000 to £83,326,000,

and advances from £65,352,000 to £70,787,000.

Government securities in. the banking de-

partment havo expanded from £11,041,000 to

£23,011,000 in tho week.

-

SARGENTS, LIMITED.

Tho eleventh half-yearly meeting was hold

yesterday, Mr. George Sargent presiding. In

submitting for adoption tho balance-sheet
and report-a summary of which has already

appeared in our column*-tho chairman con-

gratulated the shareholders on another suc-

cessful half-year's operations, tho business

having shown considerable expansion dilling

that period, tho not profil earned, viz., £10,628

being cqunl to 21 per cent, per annum on

tho subscribed capital. The nomlnnl capital
had boen increased from £100,000 to £200,000.

A largo refrigerating plant lind been Installed
at tho factory, where new ovens had also

beor» erected, and tho plant nnd marhlnory
lind tiecn considerably Increased. During tho

half-year now branches lind been opened at

the Central Raliway Station, the Marino Cato,
Circular Quay, and elsewhere.

Tho usual 10 per cent, dividend was'de-
clared, and tho gcnoral reservo account was

increased from £22,000 to £27,000, tho divi-

dend equalisation, account remaining at

£10,000. ,

LETTERS FOR THIS ENEMY.

Inquiry at tho General Post Office yesterday

elicited tho Information that so far as the

department Is aware all mails which havo

boon forwarded from Sydney to tho enemy will
in dun conrso bo dollvorod. If the department

entertained any doubt as to the "tlellvory of

tho letters It would not allow them to leave
tbe Commonwealth.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Wo aro requested by Messrs. Dolgety and

Co
, Ltd., to announce that tho London board,

at their meeting In London on Thursday

appointed Mr. II. Y. Braddon to the

position of superintendent for Australia. Mr.

Braddon will remain in charge of the com-

pany's Sydney branch for tho preBont.

H. M. Southan, Limited, has boen registered
with a capital of £5000 In £1 shares. The

objects aro to take over tho business of deal-
ers In motor cars and other vehicles, and of

money londors, now carried on by Mr. H. M.

Southan. Tho first director is Mr. H. M.

Southan (manager). ,

David Hough, Limited, has been registered
with a capital of £5000 in £1 shares. The

objects aro to take over the storo-keoplng

business formerly carried on by Mr David

M. Heugh, at Somerton, etc. The first di-

rectors aro Messrs D. McNeil Heugh, T. Vf.

Woolaston, and E. A Chatfoy. Registered of-

fice, Somerton.

Bank of New South Wales has declared an

Intel im quarterly dividend at the rate of in

Pe-r cent, per annum, for the quarter ended

Juno .10, payable at the head ofllco on August

27, and at tho branches on receipt of ndvico.

Subject to audit, the directors of the Howard

Smith Co. Limited, havo decided to pay an

interim dividend for tho half-year ended June

30 of /6 per share on tho cumulative prefer-
ence shares, and a dividend of 1/G with a

bonus of 1/ por sbaro on the ordinary shares.

The directors of Caledonian Collieries, Ltd.,

havo decided to pay an interim dividend for

tho half-year ended July 4 at tho rato of ¡j

per cent, per annum on tho cumulative prefer-
ence shares and ordinary shares respectively.

THE RISE INV PRICES.

IMPORTED LINES ALONE AKETSCTED.

.LOCAL MANUFACTURES WITHOUT

ALTERATION.

Last weck the merchants of Sydney had a

magnificent opportunity to prove to the people
that they can bo disinterested when the oc-

casion warrants, and that the public weal Is

just'as important ns their Individual well

being. They did not rise" to tho occasion.

But this much must bo said In their favour,
that thoy had also a magnificent opportunity
to make heavy profit», and that opportunity

they also foiled to take. What they did was

to seek to mlnimlBo their losses, for they will

loso, as much as possible, by asking the public
to pay increased rates for Imported lines on

spot. They took a modified, and not an ex-

treme, business view of matters, and advanced
prlccs'Of tholr spot stocks to amouuts which
would help to pay tho Increased coBt of good«
coming forward, and to help to pay lqases on

gooda seized or not forwarded, although paid
for. Tholr argument Is that they ara also

compelled'to put up prices to protect tholr
s'toçk,

to provent the storekeeper buying|
heavily and speculating.

,But, In spito ot all the outcry which has

been made, tho advance in food stuffs has
not talton placo In necessaries with two ex-

ceptions, but In what may fairly be called
luxuries. The great bulk of the food wo cat
is produced here-,land tho only locally pro-
duced food advanced Is flour, which has boon
raised by the retailers 4èd por 251b, and by
the mlllors £1 per ton, and oatmeal, which lb

1/0 por cvvt., up. Theso also form tho two

exceptions mentioned above. Tho following
table shows the prices of tho principal llneB
of groceries on «Tuly 2D und on August 14, and
tho alteration whole nny:

July 28.

ffuTter, evit .|122/
Cliccc, h

[lacon, sities, Hi
...

Eggs, »evv-ltild doz.

.lam», doz. -Jib . ..

I'ruit, canned, doz,

in int. dried
.

Salmon, doz. Iii . .

biniline", ordinary
halve", doz.

|w,

Hernán», iloz. lib . I5/1J lo 5/010/0 to
(1/0

Kciosctie, rufo ...
'*"'"

Cintila., Aust. ...

Dil lo, imported
.,

Witiiic«., pro««! ...

Hariet, civ t.

Oatmeal, ord., cut,

Itici», ton
,

Topioca, ci

1 lour, ton

Pepper, white, lb
?Cream of

tartar,
lb

lurturlc Acid, lb

fcodn, 111 tint»,, cvvl

Tc,t .

Coffee .
..........

M 1170111 .

Coinllown

Vi row root
1'icklrs, All«!,

t- merri, \ll»t.

\ mesar, Ami,

Hist ulu, Aust.

Slitxtii .. ..*
_

It will bo hoon that tho i cully serious rises
huve taken place in Imported fish, In tal tarlo

ncld, and cicam of taltai-. Beyond the lines
wo havo mentioned thoro ,u o nomo proprietary
lines of Imported goods, such as English

sauces and pickles, which havo boon advanced,
but theso aro not necessaries of life, and
thoso who insist on having English goods
will not hurt to go for tho timo being on

to Australian-made condimenta, Fish will

be In great demand by the navies of Great

Britain and the United States. The export

of foodstuffs from France and Great Britain

is prohibited. Theso facts account for fish

prices. Tartaric acid and cream of tartar come

principally from France and Germany. Hence

the great increase in price.

There have ben increases In other imported

articles, or in articles of Australian manu-

facturo, of which the raw material is im-

pôt ted, but these are not necessaries of life,

however much they may bo wanted for various

kinds of employment. And It may at onco be

said that thoio has been no attempt In any

kind of way to corner the market in any

single article. The commodity which increased

most in price, perhaps, outside the acids, was

carbide, and In this there was free selling of

quantities all through the week. The market

was not help up; all the carbide bought was

bought by country storekeepers, or to fill

the orders of country storekeepers.

LONDON FINANCIAL CABLES.

BANK OF ENGLAND RETURN.

AN EXTRAORDINARY DOCUMENT.

LONDON, Aug. 13.

The Bank of England reserves in notes and

gold aro £15,530,000, as against £9,067,000
last wook, and £29,045,000 last year. The pro-

portion of reserves to liabilities is 1T.02, as

againtt 14.60 last week, and 68.07 laBt year.

Tho circulation is £35,934,000, as against

£36,105,000 last week, and £20,575,000 last

year.

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.
Notes iBEued, £50,001,000 Government se-

curities .£11,016,000
Other «tecirri

tfra . 7,431,000
Cold and »li-

ier coin .... 82,242,000

£50,691,000 £50,601,009

. BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Proprietors' ,
Government se

capital ....£14,653,000 ctirltica ....£23,041,000
rubllc deposits 7,889,000 Other securl

Olhcr deposits. 83,320,000 tics . 70,787,000

liest, 7-ilav, and i Notes . 14,757,000
other bills .. 3,690,000

Gold and sil-

ver coin
....

. 773,000

£109,358,000
^

£109,358,000

COMMERCIAL.

.THE MAEKETS.

There was a great quietening down in trade

yesterday, and except, for some lines' of Im-

ported goods not only wero conditions normal,
but prices wero normal.

In tho oil market a further movement in

Pinetree turpentine was noticed. Nothing
could bo got at 3/41 Per gallon, the prlco of

the previous . day, and a buyer of 200 cases

was forced to pay 3/6 per gallon. A little

buying of linseed oil WOB dono at 4/ and 4/2

for first brands Imported. Whltolcnd was

strongly held by the' Importers, who wanted
all their stocks for their customers. For

first brands £40 WBB quoted for other Eng-

lish brands £4S, and for American £47. Aus-

tralian zinc, while, sold it £32,

Thero was no chango In metals. Australian

wiro-nottlng was 'meeting with a fair demand.

Tho' manufacturers explain that the basis

prlco of £38, £1 above rates ruling beforo

tho war, has heon fixed to cover extra cost

and probablo losses of stock on tho water, and

If tho manufacturers find lhat they do not

lose, or that tholr costs of working up tholr

stock aro not ¡>o high as they anticipate, they
will give to anyone who purchased at this

increased prlco a rebate should the quotation
bo reduced beforo Christmas. Barbed wire was

quoted at tho basis prlco of £15. No. 8

black wiro had sales at £8/10/, and No. 10

black at £9, Galvanised was a little moro

Inquired for at the £0/15/ for No. 8 and

£10/10/ for No. 10.
Rosin grado had sales nt £10, £11/10-/ per

ton. Tnrtarlc acid was worth £2/4è per lb,

and cream of tartar 2/1. Theso were distri-

buting prices, and the wholesale rate was

practically tho same.

Tho tea market was moderately active as

far as private transactions wero concerned,

somo good lines being disposed of at about

covering rates. The auction Bale, however,
was not attractive to blenders, and the re-

sponse
was so poor that vendors withdrew the

bulk of the catalogue. They held for full

covering prices. _

In the Juto market there was a steÄy de-

mand for woolpacks. It WBB realised that

thero could bo no more packs avallablo for

at least three weeks,' and even their arrival

by that time was by no moans certain. The

prlco advanced In tbo morning to 3/101, and

at that quotation it remained all day. Corn

sacks on spot wero nominal at 8/ net, but

the country had stopped buying, preferring
to take HB chance of season's shipments from

Calcutta. Branbags were quoted at 5/10, with

no demand. Ono cable from Calcutta scorned

to Intimate that the financial difficulty
would

bo got over If business were done through

British banks, as distinguished from foreign

banks.

BREÀDSTTÎEFS.

THE MARKET STRONG.

The wheat market kept strong yoBterday,
and both for spot lots and new wheat .there

wore more buyers than sellers. Of old wheat

thero were sales of small lines at 4/2}, but

generally sellers nskod 4/3.
The amount

available Boomed to be Bmall. Odd sellers

of new wheat at 4/, delivery December and

January to March, had their offers accepted,

but tbo majority ot buyers wero
on the 3/11J

mark. The want of rain In Victoria and

South Australia was the principal strength-

ening factor of the market. Flour was
firm,

tbc association quoting £10. Bran and pol-

lard, wcro without chango at £5/5/.

At Darling Harbour yesterday 617 tons of

wheat and 260 tons of flour were manifested
to arrive.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

(Unless otherwise specified, prices ire for distributing

lota only.)
BONDED STOCKS.

The stocks of merchandise In bond, other thin wine«,

spirits, and narcotics, but including spirit» distilled in

|

New South Wales, on August 14, 1914, and tho move-

ments tor the week, were:

Hops, lb
C'audli

Milk,1 .

llicc, backs .

Do., bega .

Do., mata .

Vinegar, casks«....

Do., cuses.

(IJIV. iron, cases...

Glucose, casks t....

Do,, cuses .....'....

Suit, tucks .

Do., bugs .,

llOcksalt, tons ....

Cement, casks ....

Currants,- lb.
Ituisins, lb .

Dûtes,
lb. ..:.

Other iniits, lb ...

Spirits distilled in
- N.S.W., .gallons..
Coffee, Hi t.

boxes

4,258
9,743
4,401

¡0,420
7,530'

l|lll,78.'i
''

30,242

10,005

l,ïtJS|

IS,«*
II,7D;

03

1,020
3,191

23,100
575,810

01,301

'393,64 «IS

1,332
1,110

23,157

14,134

1,001

10,21.1

*

Including, deliveries for manufacture and
mctlij-j

Iation. t Placed in bond. ! Taken out of bond.

SUGAlt,

The Colonial Sugar Henning Company quoU-s:-IB,
£22 II ton; IX, £21/10/; I .YD,

£21; IA, £21; I,

£21; 2 (101 £20/15/, 3 £18/13/.
'

llio Jlilluqiiin biigar
Company, Ltd., quotes:-Mllla

quln, IA, £21; No. 1, £20/12/0; AX, £20/15/; B.Y, I

£20/10/.

'

) SUGAP. STOCKS.

The following arc the details of the bonded stocks
|

of sugar from July 4, in tons:

Kip. Aust. Foreign.

1,063
1,0!)1

2,002
2,030

.. 2,560 ..
Il

.. 3,058 ..
Il

., 3,203 .. Il

The amount in bond on Aucint 15, 1013, wa«

tons Australian,
439 tons foreign,

and on August 10,1

1012, «20 tons.

The amount of svool manifested to arrive at DarUng j

Harbour yesterday
totalled 1863 bale«.

LONDON MARKET CABLES.

BRADFORD TOPS.

LONDON, Aug. 13.

The Bradford tops market is moro cheerful

There is a fair inquiry for low CMHSbrods, but

nothing is doing In merinos. Forties aro

qUInquir?cs respecting tho date of the opening

of tho Colonial sales aro numerous.

DAIRY TRODUCB.

The butter market Is slightly caaior for

Danish, owing to arrivals from Denmark. Co-

lonial butter Is nominally unchanged, and

supplies aro Insignificant. Tho chocse mar-

ket Is quiet: New Zealand cheese is quoted

at 71/ to 76/ per cwt.

METALS.

lilotalH wore lirra to-dny. Electrolytic cop-

per wa» quoted at about £70 per ton.

Aluminium sold at £00.

Pig Iron, Middlesbrough, No. 3, sold at 53/1

per ton (5d down Blnco Monday).

INTERSTATE MARKETS.
MFXDOUriNE, Friday.

Wheat finn, with little
otter}T,

*t
4/44;

nour

£0/15/; brun,' £6/6/; pollard, £0/0/; barley, I-ng

llsh malting 3/ ju 3/8, Cape feed 2/0 to -/'. «»'«»

lirra, Algciian» "/m to 3/, maize quiet, 3/111. chair,

st-ad},
£4 to ¿4/10/, manger hay, £V"/, y

I0/0"""
straw, 37/0 to 40/ ex rail, Tasmanian £2/10/ to,

.f-J/2/0

ex vvhnrf, potatoes, steads, Carmens £0 to £(/&/?

Snowflake* £5/10/ to £5/15/, Pinkcjcs £D/10/, onions,

£7 to £7/j/ Import market quietening, lint prices
|

ore firm Canary seed sold at £35, Alb} Carbide, £19

>.o 8 black wire, £8, galvanised, £') creim ot

tartar, 1/0 Champion's whitelead, £10 » S and Co s

raw linseed oil, 4/ to 4/2, boiled 4/2 to 4/4

AD1LVIDL, Ftt.'a}

Wheat quiet, 3/11
farmers' lolB. u limited tradei in

small parcels at 4/4, flour firm, £0/5/
to ¿0/10/,

brui mid pollard, 1/3J e\ trucki or fob Port Acle

lolde, 1/4 to 1/5 Adelaide, barley, milliner 1/ lo li,

good feed 2/0, cornsacks nominal, 7/1 on spot, nran

burs, (lrm, 5/0, onions, £0 to £0/10/ in the market,

potatoes, £0 to £7.

PRODUCE.

DAIEY.
ANOTHER FALL IN EGGS

Thero is ovldontly no bottom to tho egg

market. Yesterday Sussex-street houses

wero again glutted,, and prices Jiad to bo

still further reduced. Hiver consignments

wero sold at from 7id to 8d,,
Railways and

South Coasts at 8d, and now-laid suburban
at from 8Jd to 9d a dozen. Duck eggs wero

in slightly better demand than hen eggs, and

commanded up to lOd a dozen.

Bacon met with a strong Inquiry, and prices
wcro well maintained. Sides wero worth

from 9Jd to lOd, and middles at from Mid to

lied a dozen. Holders of chcoso were firm,

and it is Impossible to securo supplies under

tho published levels.

Quotations were:

DAM Y rilODUCE.

Dacon.-Sides, /9> lu "/IO; flitches, /0; middles,
/101 to /li; Bliouldei», ¡_ lo

II; i.|iccu.l brands, side",

/IO; flitches, lil; muidles, /Hi; shoulders, /7J per lb.

Butter.-2/ per eut to lie atltlcd for boxes and cart-

age. Mew South Wales sclcc-lcd grocers' brands, 122/,

secondary, 9(1/
lo

108/ per eivt.

Cheese.-Pi ¡nie loaf mu! largo /0, good Pi to /8,

rough /» lo ¡u; northern liners, /8, special bnindB

/OJ lo /IO per lb.
, "

liggs.-Suburliuii neiv-laitl, /8J to IO;
South Coast

and railways, /8; Northern Hivers, /"j to /S;
new-laid

duck ere«,, /8; case, /0 to /IO a dozen.

.limn«,.- Single cloth, 1/1, special brands, 1/1; double

cloth, T/l, special brands 1/2 per lb.

Beeswax.-Choice 1/3 to 1/3], good, 1/1 to 1/3; dark,
1/ tier lb.

'

Honey.-601b tins of choice western, /4, good /3 to

/.li; .Volthem Wiora, best /»J to ßj, good /3; rough,

/2 per lb. Section,' ß lo /8 per dozen. ,

'

,

POULTRY.

Hallway and Uiver Consignments.-Old hens, 3/0 to

3/0, choleo '/0: young roosters, 3/0 to 4/,'
iliolcu to

5/6; chickens, iaigc
'-'/ to 3/U, choice I/; .Muscovy»,

4/ lo ila, choice 0/0; ducks, 3/Ü
to 41, choleo 4/0;

turkey gobblers, good 10/ to 12/, choice £1;
hens,

6/ to 0/, dioico 8/; Clulneafowls, 4/0 to 5/0; pigeons,
1/9 to 2/ a pair.

Suburban Consignments,-Young roosters, 41 lo 5/0,
choice to 7/0, small from 3/; old hens, 4/ lo

4/0, choice
to 5/3; ducks, liuglish, 4/ to J/ti, no choke' to

ham!;
Muscovy, 4/u lo 5/,

no choice to Ininti; drukca, -Mus-

covy, H/H to 7/, choice to 8/; turkeys, hens, S/0 to

10/6, cock, medium lo 13/ good to ID/, no choice tur-

keys to hand; geese to 9/; pigeons to £/ a pair,
Mc«srs. Mossmun nuil Kllis report having oliluilicd

the following prices
ut their auction sales on Tliuibday

and Friilnj ;-üggs, case 7d to 8d, noiv-luiih 8¡d
to

Oil, choice suburban to ojd; duck, to 1/ per dozen.

Powis, young rooster» 1/0 to 7/0, extra choice to
!)/0,

smull from 3/; fut hens, 4/0 to 5/0, choice "illiurbun
to fl/6. Ducks, Ung., 4/

to 4/0, choice mibuth.ui to

5/; Muscovy, 4/0 to 5/U, choice silliurlinn to 0/. Dnil.es,
Muscovy, 6/0 to 7/0; choice suburban to 8/0. Tur-

keys: Hen, medium lo 0/,
choice to U/U; cock, nie

ilium to 15/, roosters to 17/, choice to 21/; cxtia
choice to 26/ per pair. Geo«e to 8/. Pigeons, l/'J to

2/4 per pair. Carcase pork to 8il per lb; carcase

veil lo 4Jd per lb. There were
large supplies of poul-

try and eggs to hand, und in good demuud at above

rates.

FOBAGE AND GRAIN.
Onions wer.o slightly firmer. Victorian

brown Spanish wero worth ¡C8/10/, and Jap-
anese from £7/10/ to £S a ton. Thero was

no change in the value of potatoes.
The market for oats was a firm one. Trimo

Giants and Sparrowbills wero worth to 3/3 a

bushel. Algerian milling were to bo had at
from 3/ to

3/1, and feed at from 2/10 to 3/.
'

There was no movement in maize. Boat

yellow grain was sold at 4/, and white at

3/10.

Wheaten derrick straw was in strong hands
at £3/10/ a ton. There waB.no oaten straw
available. - I

Quotations were:

FORAQB. .
,

*

Lucerne:-.limiter River: Small bales, £4/10/; large

bales, £4; heated, from £2/10/; inferior and grassy,
from £1 per ton.'

Chaff.-Victorian: Wheaten, £5 to £5/3/; oaten,
£4/10/ to £4/15/. Tasmanian: Oaten, £1/15/ to £5

ti ton.
Derrick Straw.-Tasmanian: Wheaten, £3/10/; oaten,

£3/6/. Victorian: Oaten, £3/5/ a ton.
Oaten Hay.

- £5 to £5/10/ a ton.

GRAIN AND BY-PRODUCTS.
Maize.-Northern Rivers:

Yellow, 4/; soft, from

3/3; white, 3/10. Victorian: Yellow, 4/ » biMhol.
Oats.-Tasmanian: Giants, ..1/2 to 3/3; Sparrowbills,

3/2 to 8/3; Algerian, milling, 3/ to 3/1, feed, 2/10
to 3/ a bushel.

Peas.-Blue, choice, 4/0 to 5/; grey, 6/3 a bushel.
Barley.-Cape, prime 2/0; English prime, 3/; feed,

2/3 to 2/4 n bushel.
Broom Millet.-Prime long hurl, £33; discoloured

and crooked, £3u a ton.

VEGETABLES.

Potatoes.-Tasmanian: Redskins and Plunketts,
£0/15/; Up-to-dates, £5/10/; Brownells,' £8/10/ a

ton.

Onions.-Victorian:-Brown Spanish, £8 to £8/10/;
Japanese^ £7 to £7/10/ a'ton.

FIREWOOD.
"

'

Best boxwood, 18/; good, 15/ to 10/0; stringy, 13/
to 17/0; ironbark, 12/ to 15/; mixed lots, 11/ io 14/0;
best bakers' wood, 15/; good, 14/ a ton.

EAILWAY MARKET.
Tho market for chaff at tho railway forago

and grain sales yesterday was again very
much tho same in character as was tho ca<o

cn tho ¡revious day, and consequently lots

commanded similar prices Primo qualities'
found a ready Bale, but not much of a demaad
reigned for inferior lots

Wheaten chaff commanded from 4/4 to 6/3
(the latter being paid for a parcel from

Temora), and oaten realised 4/, 4/6, and

4/8 per cwt

Lucerne hay was present In fair quantitv,
but lots offered wore not ot an extra pi In o

quality, and no high prices weie realised A

parcel from Wilton, of Nemingha, was sold

for G/G per cwt, whilst below this other

lots brought prices ranging from 3/3 to 6/
Oaton hay from Philip, or Kootingal, com-

manded 4/, and lucerne from tho same Bend-
er realised 6/2 at auction Other lots of

lucerne brought from d/3 to 4/ ,

i Tho market for potatoes was firmer, anil

onsignment& brought reasonable prices which
ianged from 4/8 to 6/5, tho latter be-

ing paid for a paicel sent by Hodder Bros,
of Llangothlin

Consignments placed In position for Balo -

Hay, Etraw, chaff 70, grain 17, potatoes 24

Produce manifested to arrive -Hay, straw,
chaff 314, grala G2 potatoes 74

Quotations wore
-

« beaten Chaff-li Coolamon (17250), 4/8, ex Raglan
(17855), 5/0, private!} ,

ex lemon» (301o), 5/3, McMahon,

lirt-wlln (131(0), 4/4 per cwt
Oaten Um«

-

t\ Spring lilli (10518), 4/8, Mitchell,
The Rock (1J15), 4/4, McNalr, Springdale (11100), 4/0
per cwt

Luceme Chaff
-Ilr}nnt, Nemingha (7011), 4/5, Mell

icon (01SÜ) 4/4 Heulern (10754) 4/0 Mjtliei"¡on, lam
worth (171-2) V Martin, Noihingha ("740), threshings,
ila Wilton (18141), 12 bags 5/0 Usher, Nemingha

(18332), lil bags 4/2 Herdcrn (lOjtO), 4/0 1 ¡shcr
(119JS), J/4, dust 2/10 ChaOo}, Kootlnglo (210i), 11

bags dust, 5/1 14 bags threshings, 3/, balance, 125 bac,i
chaff 3/3 per cwt

Oaten Ila} -Philp, Kootingle (13171), 4/,
balance

lucerne, i/2 per
cut

I ucerno Ha} -Thompson Nemingha (10011), 1/0, ex

Nemingha (l-80i) 1/1, Wiseman Attunga (1SO0), 4/,
Sjge Kootingle (17771), 3/6, Wilson (18372), brown ha},
3/0 per cwt

Uitckwhc.it - Ex Cowra (2ol5), 4/2, privately, per
bushel

O-ls
-

Ross, Ben Lomond (2020), white 2/11, privately

per bushel

1'olntnes-(4tlo) 32 bigs 4/8 Waskctt, Iangolh
lill

(7114),
114 lllgt, 5/4 llogblll (1010), 44 bags 5/0, 51

lugs n/1 IloiltJrr (180)S), 0/i, ov. Glljrl (4720), S3 bogs
n't,

'10 bigs 4/11 Holton, liri idilhmo (H17), 00 lugs
')/ llnllev (rujfl) IO laiM 4/10, ill lings 4/8 ct 1 arana

(1MS0),
"0 bigs 4/0, 1 > bigs no offer 40 bigs no offer

lvvvong Sing, Glencoe (13215), 4/10 per cwI

FßUJLT MABKET.
Thoro was a well sustained demand yester-

day for all dcscilptions of choice fruits

rnssionfiult was again over supplied, and best

samples wcie to bo had at 6/ a hilf-case

Quotations weio -

Binni is -I, M
, 17/0 lo 18/6 a case, 2/ to 0/ a

nuneri, I iji ir/fl to 17/(1 a ci=c, 1/ lo 8/ a bushel

loo"c. 7/1, lo
8/0 a ease, Ivveed Uiver, 8/ to 10/ a

double t U.C

Mandarin*. - I oe ii Cholee 10/ to 11/, medium 5/ to

8/, siinll 1/n lo 2/(1

Oranges- loi il ( hoicc 8/ to 0/,
medium

3/ to 1/
miall _/il n buslirl case hci lile, choice 6/, medium
(I'6 Navel i-peuil 10/, cholee 12/ to 14/, medium 7/
to 8/, minll

4/
n bushel rise

Passionfruit-I hone 4/tl to 5/, medium 2/6 a half

cai-c Mini! unía len Mc
I enions -1 oe ii Choice 7/, medium 6/, small 5/ a

bushel t ise

Pear» -^ ittorl-ui Tospplilne 10/ to 11/ Vicar« 9/
lo 10/, BB 8/ to TI/, li I , ./ to IV per bushel
el«e rasnrinlin I< P

, 3/
to

J/, \\ \ , 4/6 to 6,

per hull bushel else

\pples-Itiniituiiinu re, choice r/C lo 0/6 medium

V lo ii New -Vori 7/ to 0/ li 1' «/<", to 7/
H P M , 7/ lo 10/, ¡5 J 1' , 4/ to 0/, jam lois, .'/ to

3/ per bushel eise

I
oqiiils

-Mininiolli choice 8/ to 9/, medium 4/

to 8/ a hilf tuse loiiimoii, eimeo 4/(1 to .>/
a hulf

case, medium '¡I to 0/, mull 3/ i bushel ease

VEGETABLE MARKET.
Tho market for all clnsses of vegctablon was

again very much the sumo in character na

wus tho e.iso on Wcilnetdny hist, and consu

quently prices were practically tho samo. A

largo supply of créons v.crc on hand from all

pails, and tended to lower prices.

Quotations were

tletlroot, IO lo 1/3 per llewen bun'lies; cih'itires,

/fl to 4/ per ilo'eit; ciuuis, 1/
lo 1/S per doren

hunches; caubloucts, /J lo 4/; celcrv, 1/ Io 3/0;
eiiciitn'ocls, l/ll lo 2/0 per littlf-c.i*e; eschalots, 1/ lo

1/0; Trench beans, 4/ lo 7/ n bushel; lietbs, 1/ lo 1/0;

lettuce, 1/2 lo 2/ a ilo/en; melons jam, 1/ to 1/1 a

dozen; mint, 1/ to 1/0; onto'is, brown, 8/ per cut;
ditto, white, ti/, Sluttish ¡0/, Siliers'ilns 10/, pick-

ling 7/; parsley, 1/n to 2/; parsnips, 1/8 to 2/ per
doren bunches; pen», !>/ to 8/ per bushel; potatoes,

6/ to II; Tasmanian, Brownells 8/0,
Bismarcks 0/0,

Carmens 0/, -Circulars "S/, Pinkeyes 7/, Redskins 8/6,

Up-to-datos 8/0 per cwt, Manhattans 7/,
Snowftakes 0/;

¡sweet potatoes, 11/; pumpkins, local 2/ to 8/, Queens-

land, to 5/ per dozen; rhubarb, 1/0 to 3/0 per dozen

I bunches; Tasmanian
Swedes, 4/ to 5/ per cwt; ditto,

local 0/; tomatoes, 2/ to 4/ per half-case; vegetable
marrows, 4/ per dozen; watercress, 2/ to 3' per

¡dozen;
white turnips, /0 to 1/; spinach, /9 to 1/ per

dozen.

tOLlY BROS, LID. Sussex street, for Choice«
\orth Cossl Factories' Butter, Cheese, and "Crown '

Eicon and Hams -\dvt

J W CRAY and CO , 130 Sussex street.
Auctioneers and Produce .salesmen -Advt

"Good Luck" Discutís have a delicious butter
flavour. They're Arnotts-Advt, ... ,

MINING.
? *

MOUNT LYELL COPPER COMPANY.

-MORE CAPITAL WANTED.

'Tho report of the Mount Lyell Blocks Cop-

per Mines, Ltd., to be placed beforo share-

holders at the half-yearly meeting to be held

In Melbourne on September 28, states that

the progress made in sinking tho main shaft

during tho half-year was slower and moro

costly than anticipated. This was duo to the

inlensely hard nature of the rocks and extra

fuel consumption, together with repairs and

renewals to machinery and rock drills. Tim

now boiler has boen installed, which will sup-

ply tho power nocassary lo permit of open-

ing out south at 1200ft and north at 1300ft,

and so soon as tho necessary depth of sump

is attained, theso operations will commence.

The fuel supply has boen uncertain and cx

peneivo during tho half-year, but arrange

lvonts aro now practically completed which

should obviate this trouble in tho future.

The expenditure for tho,half-year has amount

ed to £7096, as compared with £0600 for the

previous terra. Tho ninth nnd tenth eallJ

o' 3d nnd Gd per share respectively wero mado

payable on February 11 and Juno 10, and

fii.'ly responded to, but as tho cnlling povvor

is now, exhausted it has become necessary to

increase tile capital of the company, and a

circular letter, issued to_
the shareholders,

slates that the necessity'for Increasing the

IeepHal

is duo to the fact that the sinking
of the shaft has taken longer than nntlei

laled, in consequence of tho unforeseen diffi-

culties and delays which have arisen froni

timo to time, thereby involving a much

greater expenditure than was calculated upon.

"Unfortunately," continues the circular, "our

capital has become almost exhausted, just
when a successful result is within reasonable
achievement. Tho shaft has reached a depth,
which will permit of driving north and south,

to intersect the ore bodies underlaying into

the property, and the prospects aro sulllclently

encouraging to justify the faith In the future,

ol' the proporty, which has always boon held

and frequently expressed by both the direc-

torate and management." The directors,
therefore, havo no hesitation In asking for

further capital to prosecute their policy of

development. The directors wish to point
cut that the increase of capital, If sanctioned,

does not necessarily mean calling up any large

sum, but they think it advisable to have tha

power of making further calls If required.

POSITION AT EMMAVILLE.

EMMAVILLE. Friday.
The position hero is very grave. Only ono

dredge is working, and that closes to-morrow.

Business is practically at a standstill, and

men aro leaving the field. Much distress is

reported, and storekeepers are taking tin as

payment for provisions. This will keep a

number of families going. A conference of

owners and employees of the dredges has en-

tered into an agreemnt for twelve months to

continuo the existing rate of wages hero, and
to increase the Stanthorpe employees' wages

to tho rate paid at Emmaville, the existing
rates to prevail at Tingha. A further con-

ference will be held to-morrow, when the

owners in Queensland aro suirimoncd to at-

tend.

ACCIDENT ON DEVIATION WORKS.

TWO MEN INJURED.
I Yesterday morning Goorgo Newby, 24, n
labourer, living at Helensburgh, and Samuel
Saber, 47 labouroi, also living at Helens-
burgh whilst vv01 king on a lallway deviation
works neai Hclensbuigh, met with a

serious,
accident They woio on a scaffolding somo
distance up, when about ten tons of caitb
suddenly carno away, carrying tho sciltoldliig
and mon with it Newby and Sabei woio
extricated by thoir woikmatcs, and brought

on to Sydney by train Nowby's both aims
and loft leg woio injured, whilst Saber's In-j
jin lea consisted of several broken ribs and
internal injuries

_AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.

HOI'SIS VND L<iND

li \RDll an 1 C OltJI \N -On the Ground, Mosman, at
3, Hanget s 1 state

lUHNntm AND Jil RCIIANDISE
A O Ilt-NIvlNS - U Mm garet strict Newtown, at

10 Pinto I multure etc, at the Rooms, at 11
Pi inos 1 unilture etc

FARM AND DURI PRODUCE

DLNT and 11 lim - U the'Redfern Station, at 015,
Ha}, Straw, Chnft, etc

IIOII=I S MIIICILS AND 1URNESS

J H III Ml anil CO At «ilevardi, Homebush, at
1

30, Horses, 1 chicle
, etc

JHSr ELI WLOUS

DENT and PERRY - U Newtown at 7 Wood, etc
,

nt Dalling Harbour at 8 Wood etc
J I SSIUtFy. - \t !lo}4l street off Maroubra Ba}

road, at 2 30, Building Materials

'

Good Luck
'

Bltctitts-Arnott s Horsealioe Bis
cults-with that lovely pure butter

flavour,-Adit,

PIG SALES.
At tho City Yards yesterday 238 ^

pigs,

mostly heavy descriptions, were offered at

suction. The maiket was practically un-

changed
Quotations were:

nest backfattcrs £7, good £6/10/ to £7, medium

£5/10/ to £0/5/, light from £3/10/.

Best bacoiiers £3/15/, good 00/ to 71/, medium

02/ to 05/, light from 50/.
Best porkers 48/, good 33/ to 16/, medium 28/ to

33/, light from 20/.

STOCK TIÍUCKING3.

The following trucks havo been ordered for the forth-

coming Bales:-For August 17, 348 sheep and 132 cattle

waggons; for August 20, 404 sheep
and 211 cattle

waggons.
_---______*__"--_

-TASMANIAN NEWS.

LAUNCESTON, Thursday.

The Mount Lyell mines, Queenstown, four

weekly smelting campaign at tho reduction

works, which closed on July 6, was highly
satisfactory, and it is understood that the

output of copper will be about 050 tons. This

is the best return obtained for nny four

weekly period during Hie past two years. Tho
July-August run in 1912 produced 61S tons,
the next highest output sinco then being C02

tons for the October-November run In 1913.

Excellent progress continues to bo made

with Lake Margaret power scheme works, both

at tho lake and at the Queenstown ends, and,
provided no Unforeseen interruption happens,
it is pretty certain that power will be avail-
able and the plant ready for putting into re-

gular operation before the end of Novem-

ber.

Owing to the electric hoist at the North

Lyell mino being put out of commission by a

thunderstorm which occurred on Monday night,
ore production since then has boen suspended.
Repairs are being effected as spedily as pos-

sible, and it is expected to havo tho hoist in

working order and pulling ot oro resinned on

the usual lines to-morrow afternoon or Satur-

day morning.

,., NOTES.

Our Wellington correspondent reports that

the work of timbering tho now shaft at the

Bodangora mine Is being proceeded with, and

also tho devoloping work in tho Lick mine.

Owing to tho war there is a probability that

tho chemicals used in the cyaniding will run

short, and If so the works will have to close

down.

MANAGERS' REPORTS.

The general manager of the Mungana Mining Com
nany reports for the fortnight ended July 31 -

Girofla Shaft This is down 701ft all in oro The
new male of ore coming from the north west continue«

strong and is now well into the shnft Pumping
was stopped for

thirtj nine hours thin week to make
necessary repairs to the engine sweep rod boilers

and pump launders It was resumed at 2 a m on 1 ri

tlû>, and is going \crj well A certain amount of
trouble ling been cxpincnccd from the pump deliver;
column bursting but some new column is on order to
take the licaWest pressure and the weakened pipes

will be removed to a point of less pressure
\o 1 ttinre This is down 18ft Sin The ore cut

out at 13ft but made again at 17ft in \cr_v fair ore

North Drive This is being put out to

prospect for
the upward extension of new oro bo<i\ cut in the

shaft It U now in lift lOin in mixed chvv and
calote Both these works will now be carried out
bv phift men when unable to work in the sink

Water This continues \er> hcavj and ii incensing
tile watir now spouting from the machine holet and
is heavier after firing but subsequently moderates

I-idy J i ie Aline The water has receded Sjin in the
past fortnight

During the week ended August 14 the dredges of
tin. Araluen Redbank Coll Drcdgiag Companj, M,
recovered 131o? lSdwt gold

FEBRY STEAMERS BÏÏMP.

Late on Thursd ly night tho Port Jackson
and Manly Steamship Compan} s steainei Bal

rcniocy collided with tho jt amor Kirana bo

longlnp- to the Sydney 1 crrios Ltd near the
P and O Compan} s whait Circular Quay

Both vcsels wcie making foi the Quay at the
time and as tho Barrenloev was going astern
when tho vessels bumped tho impact was no'
severe Tho Barrenjoey was undamaged bu'
portion of tho Wravvas bulwaiks was force
over rho KIrawa wag taken to the company s

works yesterday for repaiis
|

DEMOSTHENES DAMAGED.

CRASH INTO WHARF. .

STEAMER DELAYED.

The departure for London, via Capetown, of

the Aberdeen liner Demosthenes has been

again delayed'as the vessel met with an ac-

cident In Darling Harbour- yesterday after-

noon, damaging her rudder.

The Demosthenes was to have left last

Tuesday, but her departure was postponed

until yesterday. She,.backed out into the

stream from Pyrmont Wharf shortly after 1

p.m. yesterday.

The big vessel, however, came right across,

and her stern crashed into tho new No. 5

wharf, near the gasworks. Darling Harbour.

The Impact was a severe one, and shook the

building on the wharf. The stern of the

hugo vessel cut clean through the massive
hardwood planking, smashing it to match-

wood, and throwing one heavy plank a dis-

tance of between 30 and 40 teet down the

wharf.

The Demosthenes' stern was touching the

big wharf shed, when sho commenced to go
ahead again. In freeing herself from the

wharf the big steamer dragged ovor ono of
the piles. She then moved back to Pyrmont
Wharf, where she was again berthed. Her

rudder was severely damaged.
Tho Union Company's steamer Maunganul

narrowly escaped being involved In tho ac-

cident. The Maunganui had arrived from Mel-

bourne during tho morning, and was

to havo been berthed at the very

spot where the accident occurred. She

was, in fact,
on her way to the wharf when

tho Demosthenes crashed into it. The steam-
er Mnkura was lying at the opposite side of
the wharf, and, as the Maunganui could not
be placed alongside the damaged portion, the
Mnkura was hauled over to M'llvvrnith,
M'Eacharn's wharf, and her place was taken
by the Maunganui.

PERSONAL. ;

VICE-REGAL.

His Excellency the Governor, attended by

General Finn (private secretary), was present

at the jubilee dinner of the 21st (Woollahra)

Infantry at the Hotel Australia last evening.

The Premier (Mr. W. A. Holman), who re-

presented New South Wales at the conference

called by the Primo Minister to discuss the

war, left Melbourne last night for Sydney.

The Hon. Minister in charge of the Depart-

ment of Home Affairs (Mr. H. Kelly) left

Melbourne last night for Sydney.

Mr. W. M. Hughes, who was struck by a

motor car
In Sydney last Sunday, Is making

good progress towards recovery in Melbourne,

wheroho has been attending the conference

called by the Prime Minister to discuss the

war and its effects.

Major S. K. Godkin, I.M.S, who arrived by

tho Orontes on July 30, on a vlBit to his

brother, Captain E. Ç. Godkin, of the Torres

Straits Pilot Service! has been urgently re-

called to India, and leaves to-day on the

Orontes. The brothers had not seen each

other for 14 years, and then had only two

hours together. (

SCIENCE CONORESS.

SITTING.IN MELBOURNE.

FERST SESSION, I

MELBOURNE, Friday.

Tho British Association for tho Advance-

ment of Science settled down solidly to work

to-day, the whole of the 12 sections meeting

in. the various schools at tho University and

reading a largo number of scientific papers.

Thero wero in all no fewer than GO papers

read and discussed. This took up all the

morning.
One important report from 'an Australian

viewpoint was that read by Professor Duffield,

a former Australian now domiciled in Great

Britain. This was read In the astronomical

section. It was the report of tho Australian

Solar Observatory Committee, and went into

the history und flnanco and utility ot tbo pro-

posed solar observatory at Mount Stromlo,

near Canberra. Next Tuesday a deputation of

scientists led by Sir Oliver Lodge will wait

upon tho Primo Minister to urge the Impor-

tance of the work, and the need for Immediate

consideration.

During the afternoon the scientists all at-

tended a ceremony at tho Melba Hall, where

a number of visiting members wero given de-

grees In the University of Melbourne. Thero

wns a reception by the Lord Mayor at the

Town nail, at which the Govornor-General

and Lady Helen Munro Ferguson and the

Governor (Sir Arthur Stanley) wera present.

The great event of tho day was the Installa-
tion of the new president, Professor Bnteson.

This ceremony took place" at the Auditorium

this evening, and Immediately afterwards Pro-

fessor Bnteson gave the first part of Uls pre-

sidential address, which is reported else-
where.

. Honorary degrees of doctor of science wore

conferred upon tho following visiting members

of tho association at the Melbourne University

to-day:-Professor William Bateson, Sir Ed-

ward Schäfer, Professor E. H. Armstrong, Dr.

F. W. Dyson, Sir Thomas H. Holland, Pro-

fessor A. W. Porter, Sir Ernest Rutherford,
Professor Johannes Walther, Professor Vf. M.

Davis, Mr. C. G. Abbott, and Pi of essor Luigl

Lulggi.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^

TAEIFF INQUIRY.

GAS STOVES AND HARDWARE.

The sitting ot the Interstate Commission
on tho Federal tarin* was continued at Par-

liament House yesterday.
Mr. Benjamin George' Plummer, trading ns

Plummer und Co., Sydney, applied for tho re-

duction, by G per cent., of the duty on
gas

stovos, gas fires, and gas heating appliances
generally. Very'fow gas appliances other

than Btoves were made In Australia, and he

did not think the looal manufactura worthy of
consideration, as far as quantity was con-

cerned.

Mr. W. L. Levy, of John Danks and Son,
hardware merchants, Syduey, supported Mr.

Plummer's application.
Mr. Wm. E. Downing, enginoer, director of

tho ilrm of J. Aldcrdico and Co., Ltd., manu-

facturers, Warnambool (Victoria), asked for
an incrcaso of 15 per cent, on high-pressure
brasswork, steam brasswork, and allied goods.
His factory had dono practically nothing In
these lines since 1902.

Mr. Downing, on behalf of his company, also

applied for an Increase in duty on windmill
pumps and cylinder pumps generally.

The remainder of tho day's sitting was held
In camera. _'

LATE MR. HUGH ROSS.

BEQUESTS TO CHARITIES.

Probate has been gi anted of the will of tho

late Mr Hugh Ross, of Ponkivil-stioct,
Bondi, who died on July 16

last Testator
appointed his widow, Lucy Ross, so long as

sho remained unman led, and his son, Wil-
liam John Ross, cvetutt lv, e\ecutoi, and
tiustees of his estate, tho whole of which,

[subject to a conditional annuity of £60 to

his sistci, Mrs Robeit Crawford, of County
Anti lui, Jioland, and certain bequests to

charities, he devised to his widow, children,
mid grandchildren Ile Ilrected his trustres
to sot npait a one-tenth pait of tho Inconn"
of the ies>lduaiy tiust cstnte to an account
almilrr to that kept by him duilng his

ilfo
tlme, and which ho called 'The Loid's Ac-
count," and to dhtrlbuto tho samo hnlí
ycaily among the following charities in cer-
tain propoi tiona

foi a period of ton yen is

after his death, v l¿ -Tho Aboi IglncB' M' ..

sion Sydnev Hospital, Royal Prince Alfr ii

Hospital, Methodist Foreign Mission Soclot .

Sydney Rescuo Home, tho puichaoo of icl'
gious llteintuie for distilbutlon, Central
Methodist Mission, Cltv MlbBlon (Paddington
blanch) foi distribution among tho pom

only, Charte!s Towers (Q ) Hospital, and the

Home foi lncui iblc'í at Itjde
Hie net value of the estate was sworn ati

£28,385 4s 5d
_ |

INTERNATIONAL CRICKET.

AUSTRALIA V SOUTH AFRICA.
I Mr. Sydney Smith, Junior, honorary socrs

tary of tho Board of Control, states it is un-

likely Hint the Auttrallan body will auroa

|

to South Africa's proposal to defer the cr«
posed visit until next year. An English
team is duo in Australia next year, and It is

thought that that visit should not hu do-
le rrod. The South African tour could bo

arranged after
that, or elso allowed to lapse

uiUl Its turn comes round again.
_

j

SHIPPING.: j

.-*

ARRIVALS.-August 14.

Pmerald T\iiy?i, s 1139 tons, Caplom Hayman, from

^Newcastle fecott, Iel!, anti Co ,
Ltd

,
agents

Cooma, s, 4000 tons Captain bniith, from Brisbane

Howard Smith Compinj Ltd
,

agents

Ushono s, 0262 tons, Captain Mclean, from Auckland
Union S S Company, I til

, utcnts

Bombala, s, WO tons, Captain Hurford, from Mel

bourne Hoivnrd Smtlli Cotnpunj, ltd , agents

Maunganui, s, 7454 tons, Captain Worral), from Mel

bourne Union S S Coliipanj,
Ltd

, agents
COVSTWISI- -Yugilbar, s, from the Macleay River,

Combov ne, s, from Camden Hnvcn, Mncquarie, s,
from

Port Macquarie Reidy, s, îvevvcnstle, s, from New

castle. Astral, s, Cooinb-ir, s,
from the north, Vlonl

ora, b. Kiama, s, Corrimal, a Bellambi, s.
Palmer

ston, s, Hergi, s Dunmore, s, The Bat, s, South Bulli,

s, from the south

DEPAR.TUIIES.-August 1«,

Aeon, s, for Newcastle.

Indianic, s, for Newcastle.
?

,

I

Koonoowarra, s, for Newcastle.

Hanna, s, for Newcastle.
"

PROTECTED DEPARTURES.-Augllit 15.

Orontes, K M S
,

for london, Ua ports, Orvleto,

ItMS, for Buslinie, Iïunic, s, for london and Liver

pool, wa ports, Indarra, s, for Western Australian poits,
via Melbourne and Adelaide, Warrimoo, s, for Welling

ton and othix New Zealand porta. Paloona, s, for Ho

bart, -tra wat ta, s, for Brisbane, Maryborough, and Rock

hampton (cargo onl>), Marloo, s, for Cairns, \ia ports

Cooma, s, for Melbourne. Bombala, s, for Townsville,

Ma ports, Warilda, s, for Melbourne, Macquarie, B,

for l'ort Mucquîiiip, IJ íM-ings and Wilson Ki ven, Astral,

n, for the Nambucca Uiver (cargo only), Orara, 8, for

11}ron lía}
and Coifs Harbour, via Newcastle, k}ogIe,

s, for the Clarence Kntr, "iulpilbar, F, for the Miclci} i

River, Tambar, s, for the Bellinger Uiver, Hunter, s, I

for Newcastle, ,

STEAMERS DUE TO-DAY.
Kuri pides, from London, ^ia porte.

Tasman, from Melbourne.

CLEAHANCFS- \ug 14

Taiyuan, s, 2209 tons, Captain Grierson, for Mel

bourne, in continuation of voyage
Demosthenes, s, 11,223 tons, Captain Robb, for Lon-

don, via Melbourne, Winn}, and the Cape.

Oivieto, It M S, 12,130 tons, Captain Layton, for

London, via Brisbane

Hanna, s, 191S tons, Captain Evans, for Auckland,
via Neiv castle.

The United Tv ser Liner Star of Australia, from

Neiv York, left Melbourne at midday yesterday for

bjdnej
Hie tug Coringa with the atenmer Cairnhill in

tow. passed fuelling Point ut 3 p m ^cstcrdaj pro

cecdln¿ south.

ic AUSTRALIAN WEATHER,

THE "HEBAID" MAP.

Tho high pressure still covers the whola of tho continent, and has extended eastward

ti Now Zealand, and consequently the energetic Antarctic disturbance, which ha3 been

operatine over the Southern Tasman Sea for some time, has now shifted to the south-

east.
The centre of the high pressure Is at ptesent Bituated over our northern districts,

but io only of small dimensions, and has lost pearly one-tenth in barometric- values since

Thursday.
A scries of Antarctic waves exist over the Southern Ocean, extending from New Zea«,

land to the west of the Leeuwin.
,

Conditions point to a continuance of the pleasant weather, with some night fogs and|

trostE, and varinblo winds. ,

Ocean Forecast-Freshening, and later sq rolly north-west and westerly winds, an3\

lough seas in the straits and around Tasmania; smooth to moderate elsewhere.
-I

ORONTES- PASSINGEIIS

The following is a list of the tlnough salt ii pio-sen
gera booked by the It M

Si steamer Oro tes MIIIIIL,

Iroiu the Orient Wharf Circulai Qua} at 1' i otu ti

dav -Mr U llonnlui Mrs Cotton Mr II 11 al .>

Major I It Codkm Mr O ClilToitl Mr S Sjlts Mi
and Mrs Cliflord Mr J II 11 ughtoi Mi I II M
Coh.ui Ms »wann M ison Miss Milniii Mr I

lind os Mr and Mr» 1 Biett Mrs 1 I Dalot Mi
and Mrs It t, 0 \eill, Mr II li llioiue Mr 0
Morell Mr 1 \btilt Mr I Debenham Mr and

Mrs \\ C I lelds Mr O II David on 1 leut O L,

It Barnes Mr It lion Miss M \rn strong Mr C
Doig Mr C lislei Mr Tonne, Mr TV 1 Lsto Mr

1 ric 0 Hrrcus Mr M liku sou Mr SI li cspeat C li t

1 larri on Mr II « Tenis M M Cillum Mr VV

Snilll Mr \ Robin ill Mr 11 Hrbbultl Mr II

Tonil ins Miss Samuel Miss keane Mi s Gooroc Mr
I \\ehl Mr W Mose Ml V Siilliv in Mi II Snlll

van Mis low Mr r Slittei) Mr \\ Burns
Mr M Tillscott Mr W Mulligan Mr P loilllcn
Mr \ Tolinson Mr I 0 ( irru Mr I belluis
Mr I

Ilurlej Ml VV I titi} Mr II Clapp Mr S
lio r Vlr 1 Willi mis Mr J Clilcott Mi I

Roger Mr llimiiioiid 11 an leis Mr \ Wool Mi
1) II Hail lion Mrlor \ol«,on Hool Mr Stuart
Bain lill Mr Vi T Romun Mr I L Robinson Air

\\ luniiuu Mr \ llamsdile Mr C Oaklev Mi
1 Matson Mr W All i »in Mr I Smith Mr J
VV «-male«. Mr J \\ Guinn Mi a 1 liornas Mr A
lionels Mi TV Hall Mr TV A Dane Mr I)
I lark Mr T

Lane,stanV Mr J I Clnnipltt Mr
B let k11 s Vlr \ I foldiicl Mi i> Moorhouse
Mi II M nj, »tafle Mrs V S Jhoiiisoii lind child
Mil Mger uni two ehlldrcn Mr T H Cillili!
Mi TV II Dowden Mr TV A Clarke Mr W J

( liai Her Major Leigh Lieut Sill Mi A II Davies
Dr A Moiton Tonne,, Mr N M Hunterford Mr

J D Ilo}d Li ans

EURIPIDES DUE THIS MORNING.
Tim folio vin;; is a liât of tie sub on passoiu,cri I y

tlic ne v htcui ci Luripidc* d e in ¿>>dncv Uni, no t

ni,-Mr S 1U11 Irofcsor I llud o l ücue 11 =c
1HSL Mrs T Hudson llriro Mu-s Demo Mrs

IloulriiBcr Miss 1 Ruell ii in I) Se Jllis I J I larke
Dr I- Clov cs D Se I C S Urs I lowe» Pr fe «or

II B Di\ n VIA lhD I IIS Mill 11 a Dlwii
1 rofciwr IV I Dl\o l M \ M 1) 11 he

, 1 US
Mrs v\ T Dlion Mi J Go! I M A Mis f 0lu
li I

Cruel r 1 roi» ir I \ Uren MA liol -wi

li 1) IPlllIblirton M J) 1 h 1) 1 It S Mr» II 111

lurloi Di r 11 lindock M\ D Se Su Thomas
li Hollín 1 l\ C I 1 1 II S D Se Mr J IRnlln
ben blr 1 venr 1 1 Ihm ii OH KIMO Di t tt

Ki
i

nilli M\ DSc Pi fcnior \ w Ivlruldv
M foi M \ li LU Dr V Mudei Ü Se Mr

IO I- Lúeas K Gil , lv CM G , Mr I V. lagani
I Vi« \ Morgan 1 i ote sor A NelhiliajelT l'iofe<»or

t Pern DSe 1 ti D Mt« I'mfesw I L l'etnvel
Dse.l I! D Di li rrininliciin Di M II II RKrla
MA MD r It S bil 1 Rlilliciforil M V I» ile

II 11 III D 1RS Indi Rutherford Miss Riilhfr
ford I'I Tensor \ C So" arl VA 1 li b Mrs Se
wari Mi'« Seward Dr \ \ Siilt,wkli MA DSe,
Its Mi \\ 1 liornas (PCs ProießMir VT ii

thornton I) Se Major A I \ Iren» irne ii * I

li M Mi I lernen, io IL V IIS Vr nnd
3Ir;

1) Mc Cm Mi T Dilerlv Mr» \ Mnvoi Mi"5''?.11
n 1 M I Will lit Miss S willow Mis« lv « "«>

Vlr V Molinie ill Misses M lim, «nil ^»n
{'¡¡HS

Mi mil Mm hu s l'rnfei oí p O W«"««;" J!
" S

SYrviiMicr Mi I leslie «lilian» and part} Jilas n

"On ,nival the vessel will berth .t Daliel}'s Wharf.

Milli r s Point
?>

NEWCASTLE CLEARANCES.
NEWCASTLE, Fllilu.v,

fc

The following *i.|S^(0f ¿f'S
house to-ilayi-Cl»» Cumimiiï,

¿ w fl)r

r,727 ton» «»

"'¿U-,T",'°M1 and 140 ton, hunkers:
Melbourne, with 2STO tons 1*

ayihm. ,vith M77

Hornera«,
for

rort^ine,
i

_

tm|j fl

_B ftctoX tÄ '« Honolulu,
with 1074 toa, coal

IMid

5 tons coal tor rtiip'a use; Westralia, a,
for Mel-

bourne, with 2009 tons coal «nd 350. tons bunkers;

Aeon, s, for Melbourne, nil.

METKOBOLOCHCALi REPORTS.

Commonwealth Weather Bureau, Fridjy.
SYDNEY RAINFALL.

I

ATcrage annual tot 65 jears, 4817 points.
Average, for oO vears, from January 1 to end of

July, JJ71 points
iotal from January 3, 1014, to date 3190 oolnts

Uotil for correspondu!!; period of W13 0308 points
Haroinctcr 0 am, 30 2¡¡G, J n m , ¿0148, lim,

30 151

lempcralure Dam, C2 0 3 p ni, C5 7, 9 p m
,

65 0

Maximum, 07 2, minimum, 47 9

llumidit) 9am, 7J, J p in ii 0 p m , 81

Mind, greatest vcloeitj, 8 miles fr,oin
the I. E.

TLMPtRAlLRlS

(For
the 21 hours ended jt 9 a ni )

Perth, mix 81, min C4 Adelaide, 04, 44, Mel

bourne, 00, 45, Brisbane, 71, 63, Hobart, 61,
48

II VROMtrLRS AT 9 A M

Carnarvon, SO 10, Pcith, JO l8, Tsperance Ba>, 3014,

Fuela, 30 17 Streaky U i}, 30 20 Adelaide, 30 20, Robe,
u0 18 Portland, JO 2D Melbourne, 30 23, Wilson's

Promontory, JO 17, Cobo Island, 30 25, Cape St

George, 30 27, Sjdncj, 30 280 Ivcvvcastle, 30 J9, Port

Macquarie, 30 31, Clarence Heads, 30 T8, Brisbane,
30 37, Rockhampton, JO«, Mackaj, 30 20, Cooktown,

30 10

It W\rALL RrGISTRATIONS

New South Wales ifor the 24 hours ended at 9

a in ) -Clarence Heads 0 points.
Port btenhens 4.

covsrAL nrpemrs ITOPII

Tweed Heals, bl , lifcht, Due, sea slight, Byron Bav,

al., light, line, fe i smooth, Ballina, NE, light, fine

sea smooth, Clarence Heads, NI, moderate, fine, ecu

smooth, South bolitarj, NL, light, line,
sea »mooth,

Bellinger Heads, NT moderate, fine, bar moderige

Nambucca Heads, SI, light, cloudy,
tea moderate,

Port Macquarie, NE, moderate, cloudy, sea smooth,

Manning Htad-,, L, moderate, lino, sea smooth, Seal

Roeks, NL, light, cloudv, sea smooth, Port St"p!icn»,

V, li^ht, ovcr«.ast, sea »mooth Newcastle, SW, light,

eloudj,
bea smooth, I ii c Macquarie lleadä, calm, line,

sea smooth, Catherine Hill Ba.,, labu, line, sea sniontn,

Barranjoev,
1 'i¿ht, oveicast, sen sllgh*

South Mead,

I bl. lintot fine t.ea slight Wollongong, calm, lllic,

sea «mooth, Kiama, SIT light, hue,
sea smooth,

Crookhaven Heals calm, cloutlv, sea smooth «1er is

Hi), SI, light, cloutlv, ha!-}, sea smooth Ullatl illa,

calm, line sea mooth llateman s Ba}, calm, loiov,

sea moderate, Mortiv 1, M
, light, cloatly sea »moo li,

Tden, M, light, clout'}, hca slight, Green Cupe, M,

light, cloudi,
rea slight, Gabo Island, NL, light, over-

cast, mist},
sea smooth

I CRIC VST FOR NSW AT 0 P M

Fine gcnernll}, except
for a shower or two on tho

extreme south east man} fogs
and frosts on the nigh

lands, variable winds

INTERSTATE RAIVrATL REGISTRATIONS. -

(For
the 24 hours ended at 9 a m )

t

Western Australia
-Breaksea 1 point

Quee-sland -Cairns 27 points. Mackay 3, Sandy Cape

39
i

Taimanio -Hobart 12 points, Hythe 37, Cope Sorell

IS, Waratah 32, /colian 3S, Stanley 6, Oatlands S,

Springs 28

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA TOR AUGUST 15.

Sydney Observatory, Tridas

Sun, rises at 0 31, sets ut 6 20, Moon, 110 a in
,

117 am , Mercur}, 5 Ö0 am, 38 pin , Venus, S d3

lim, 811 pm, Mars,
8 24 a in , g 29 p m , Jupiter,

4 51 p ni G 35 a ni
, Saturn,

1 21 a m
,

1 21 p m

High water, at tort Dcni»on, 27 am, 32 pm.

|

New moon, August 21, at 10 20 p ni

A FRESH CHARTER,

Marere, s, 0*43 tonn, Melbourne and Gc clone
to

United Kingdom or Continent-wheat.

.TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING.
BYRON! BAY (345m) -Passed AUB 13, Time, I, .

pit, north

| IHCnilOND RIVER HEADS (331m) -Arr Aug 14,

Coiamba, p, 7 35 a in Dep Aug 14, Mokau, 8 8

a in

CIAIir\Cn HEADS (290m)-Dep Aug 14, Kaya
tina, s 1« »0 p ni Passed Aug 14, Mokau, s,

1 p ill hOlltll
'

COU S HARBOUR (210m)
- *rr Aug 14, Canon

bar, s last night, and Tintenbar, B, last night, from

the Richmond River Dep Aug 14, lltziov, s, last

night, for Woolgoolga Gunbar, 6, last night, for Nam-

bucca River
NAMBUCCA HEV.DS (223m)-Arr Aug 14, Jap, s,

12 15 p m and Gunbar, s 1 35 p m
,

both irom Syd
ne} Dep Aug 14, Wandra, s, 12 45 pm, and

Nerong s, 1 15 p in
,

both for S} dncj
SOUlHNIbr ROCKS (209m)- Dep Aug 14, Tum-

bal, t, 9 20 a m
,

for Coff i Harbour, Alma Docpcl, ççh,

SMOhA CtPF (205m)
-Passed Aug 14, Ivilto

branks, g, 3 ~J p m
, north, lyandra, s, 3 p

m
,

Nerong,

s 5 JO p
ni

,
south

PORT MACQUAML (17<m) -Dep Aug 14, Hall

Cilnc, s, l-l j pm
1 «A1NO POIM (lODm)-Passed Aug 14, Duran

bah, s 1 JO p m i north, tug, with 2 m steamer, black,

anti reel funnel, in tow, 3 p in , Ballengarra, s, 4 lu

pm south

I
CHOW m HEAD (147m) -Passed Aug 14, Hall

.Caine H
1

JJ p ni
,

south

MANMNO lil *Db (14Im)- Dep Au¿ 14, Corra

Lvnn t 11 10 n m

C\PI IUWM (12Jm) -Arr Aug 14, Tuncurrj, s,

12 40 p ni , from Sjdnej
>

SI \L ROCKS (109m) -Passed Aug 14, Noorebar, s,

5 11 p m
,

north Corra Ljnn, s, 5 15 p in , Boambee, s,

5 >> p in , south
POltl MlTlirMS (83m)- Dep Aug 14, Rozelle,

ktcli 11 °i a in
,

for the south Pissed Aug 14, cnrc,o

steamei 3 ellovv funnel black top hull down I JO

p ni Blackland, s, 4 30 p
m

,
like Clan Cumming, t.,

4KI pin, north, Loombar, u, 11 J5 um, Hastings,, s,

4 4(1 p
m

,
south

'

LAlvI M\CQUiRIE IirVDS-Dep Aug 14, Storm-

bird, s, 111 p in , for Sydney

MCHIONLONG (41m) -Arr Aug 14 Pareora
a,

II 0 a in
,

from Sydncj Dep Aug 14, Belbowrie,

V, 8 am, for S>dncv
IvMMA (oom)

-

Vrr Aug 14, Bermagui, n, 3,30

arn, from Wollongong Dep Aug 14, The Bit,

s 1 a m , for Svdne>, Bermagui, s 3 °0 a m , for

Uli idiilla Passed Aug 14,
Howard Smith steamer,

0 ¡0 a m north

CKOOlvlIVAlN HI ADS (74m)-Arr Aug 14, Sea

gull, s 0 IT a in
,

from Sydnej Hep Aug 14,
Sea

till s 3 4, p m for len is Bay

li IIMS BA\ (S7m)- \rr Aug 14 Seagull, 3,

r5 pin, Kenan ha b, 3 50 a ni Dep Aug 11,
Rtnandn s 2 10 p ni for the south Passed Aug

11 Leura s 10 4, p m north Passed Aug 14,

i u"o steinur red funnel, black top, 0 30 nm, II

11« ira Coinpanj'a sie inter, D40 am. Belbowrie, ¡\

1 IO pm, Pilen, s 2 30 p m , south, Joan Craig,
.>

i p ni north

Ul I ADUII A (101m) -Arr Aug 14, Bermagui. «.

5 »0 am, from Sjdncj
n\riMA.\SB\\ (131m)-Arr Aus 14, Bermagui,

6 2 p 111

MOI U\ A HFAD<3 (141m) - Pafl°ed Aug 13, steamer,

vello« funnel black
top

1110 am, south

NMIOOVIA -Passed Aug 14, like hooniga, 8, 815

n11 south
CIll 1 \ CAPE (218m) -Passed Aug 13 Werribee,

s midnight, north Passed Auir 14 boonda, s, 3 45

p in , Lra, s 6 80 p m
,

south Aberdeen, s, 8 4E p m ,

north
CAPO (23SnO

-Pa-aed Aug 13 1-irge passenger

str uncr 0 30 oin ni rill Pawd \n" 14, steamer,

vellow funnel «vine; 1 F I C 210 p ni
,

northi

V\ ILFOV 3 PI'OMON TORY (42fm)
-Pissed Aug 14,

Fnripeelcs » 12 40 n in Koonda s, 2 55 am, Ala

baum, ? OH«» St Hugo, s, 7 15 a m., outward
111 \ONPORT Ml ST (408m)

- Dep Aug 14, Karitane,
s r p m for Svdnev

IOVV III M) (room) -Dep Aug 14, Loongana, »,

5 i

p in for Melbourne

BTA\rr\ (ulm)-Arr Aug 13 Sydney, «, 8 45

p
III from Melbourne

M\CO! KHU JirADS (Tai)-Dep AUK 13, Wal

nui « 4
p in for Melbourne

Afil r unr (lOSlm) -Arr Aug l8, Zealandia, t,

from Melbourne

BRITISH AND FOREIGN SmPPINCI.

Bel I ma s from London for Melbourne

Bratlaml, s from I on Ion for S}tlnu

'

THE MAIIS. .'

',

THIS DAY.

South Australia.-Overland, 0.30 p.m.

Victoria.-Overland, 0.30 p.m.
Queensland,--Overland, IJ.3U.

mid 0..1O P.m.

United Kingdom for newspapers to bo lonvurdtid wholly

by Fea nuil prepaid at the rule of Jd per Wax'ar

fraction then»! for cich newspaper enclosed -In

sepáralo wiapper.-Orient Royal Mall Pucke't Oren

Mclljourno'(dlrect)'.-Orient
Royal Mail Packet Orontef,

l'oit Jla'cqùailc-MJCQiiurle. 1«s,°JJ-111'

"

wàriiill'A.^.S^OUree-ÎT.'-^nrrlnioo, 3 ".m.

Ko, ó VWw, Ilueiios A.vii-s Chill, nuil Kio .Taueiro,

rlH Welllnritoi-.-Wammoo and Euapchu, 3 p.m.

Unhurt filll'ecl).- Paloona. f> P.nl

TIMinania, via Jli.|hin.rne.--Looi.siiii.i. P..10 p...... . ,;

Tasmania, via Melbiiiirne.--Oviiali. !i;i(| pin.

Western
'Australia, via Aile-laid.«.-Dimboola, D.30 p.ni,

MOXIMV.
"

"

Ij-.de.it. etc, and MoiitJMie Maud -Iden, 2 SO pig,
iNuiutiuceu Head«-Acron,», J JO |, in r

Port Moresbv. llmrsila} Manu Diiwln, «.lugano,» vi.

eussai. bourubuj i Buiaua, bum nan-"ml \\,._.
I Last Indies, via Biisbjlle-I

,¡,1 11 i ii pi,,

ThuKtla} Island, Dniwiii, '/;\m\m\\\v,\ Minliu fp \\

Hongkong, und
Japan, ila liiisbune

-inijuan, «j¡aj

^E'iii^'Ä'Ä T-Gult
I,orts' "* T*

Tasmania, via Melbourne-«ureatej, 5 30 n ni

&30 *l;Í,C'l,,,it«WD«
v»»

ilclbournc-Dcmo-thcnei,
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..TROOPSHIPS.

EIGHT VESSELS ACQUIRED.

GEELONG AND PERA,

Tho Commonwealth and New Zealand Go-

vernments havo taken over a fleet of vessels

well-known In Port Jackson tor transport and

othor pui poses

The two latest vessels to he requisitioned by

the Commonwealth Government aro the P. an!
O blanch liner Geelong and tho P. and O.

c.irgo steamer Pera. Mr. A. Gordon Wosche,

Kitpei intendent in Australia for tho P and O

Company, made an announcement to this effect

j cslerd.vy.

The Geelong, which is a twin-screw steamer

of 7951 tons, has arrived at Adelaide from

London. Sho was built by Barclay,

Ourle, and Co., Limited, of Glas-

gow, In 1004, and IB fitted with all the

modern requirements of a passenger liner, in-

cluding wireless apparatus. The Pera is a

tvv'in-screvv steamer of 7G35 tons, and was built

lu 1003 by Workman, Clark, and Co., Belfast.

She is at present In port hore.

Tho Union Company's- steamer Aorangi,

which was recently taken off the Sydnoy-San
Tiancisco service, has also been taken over,

and has for some days past boon undergoing
overhaul in Sutherland Dock. The Aorangi Is

a> vessel of 4208 tons, and was built by J.

Llder and Co., of Glasgow, in 1883 Sho also

cal Hos wireless, is fitted with electric lights,

and has refrlgciate'd space.

The P. and O. branch liner Berrima Is In-

cluded In the list, and is at Cockatoo Island,

where a small army of workmen have been

bitsy erecting temporary ^cabins, and-making
the vessel ready for tho work of transporting

troops. She is ono of tho now, steamers of
the "B" class, built Tor this line last year, and
is a vessel of 11,120 tons. Sbo was built by
Caird and Co , Ltd , of Greenock, and has boen

engaged In the P. and O. branch service, vin

the Cipe.

The Union Company's steamer Maunganui,
which arrived from Melbourne yesterday, will

proceed to 'Newcastle. It is under-

stood that she is nlso being taken ovor as a

troopship. She is a vesBel of 7527 tons, and
was built by Fairfield Company, Ltd, Glas-

gow, in 1911. She is fitted with electric light,

wiroiess, and refrigerating machinory.
The Adelaide Company's steamer Grantala

I\BS taken over soon after the declaration of

lyir, and a photograph of this vessel, lying at

Garden Island, was reproduced In yesterday's
"Heiald"

<rho Union Company's steamers Tahiti anti

Willochra are, It Is understood, remaining in

New/Zenlnnd, where they will most likely be
used na transports The Tahiti is a twin-screw
steamer of 7685 tons, built In 1904, and the

Willochra Is also a twin-screw Bteamer of

7784 tons, built last year. Both have wireless,
and aro up-to-date liners in all respects.

In addition to the steamers mentioned,
several othor vessels are being considered
by the authorities.

i
« CHUEOH SERVICE.

'»"GERMANY'S AGGRESSION."

""Every Briton feels that something has

gone wrong in Germany," said the Precentor,
Rev. E. N. Wilton, at St. Andrew's Cathed

inl, which was crowded, yesterday when a

gi;pnt united service was held. He was Bpeak
ing of the attitude ,that Australians should

maintain towards' Germans and the German

nation.

"In this stale of excitement let us not ex

nggerate," said the Precentor. "No one feels

. for n moment that nil the Germans ara wrong.

We feel that those. In authority, call them

war lords, if you like, are wrong. Wo nil

feel something has gone wrong. Germans have

ttië quail tics that;, make the beBt, but they;
have gone .wrong over thlB; and the aggres-

sive spirit that threaten« the liberties of

every nation is opposed to our ideas. We have

beçn compelled to tuke .ip tho position of

defence against her, on behalf of the weaker

brethren. We do not want our people ex-

cised.
We want a feeling of humble thank-

fulness if God gives us the victory. No

wonder the women were knitting socks anti

nien were making sacrifices' of tjme nnd

money. All were combined for the highest

purpose, 'for God and for right.'
"

«.They very gladly made saprltlces, continued

the speaker. They were free to help tho

weaker brethren so long as it was the side
that was right. It was this at the present

tjmo that gave them some "sense of satisfac-

tion that the British nation« was in the right.

The special service of Litany, authorised

by the Archbishop throughout the diocese

during the war, was taken hy the Dean of

Sydney. Rev. N. J. Cocks, Pitt-street Con-

gregational, and Rev. V. Colwell, president

of the Methodist Conference, road the lessons

for the service. Amongst others present were

Rev. Dr. Cnrrulhers, Rev. J. Barker, Ven.

Archdeacon Gunther, and Canon Bellingham.

i AUSTRALIA'S DUTY.

ADDRESS BY MR, WADE.

' Speaking last night at MarrlckvlVi«, In sup-

port of the candidature of Mr. W. ÎJ. John-

son for Lang,' Mr. AVade'dealt at length with

the crisis of,the European war.

Ho said he would havo the approval of all

when he said this war was just, so far as Bri-

tain was concerned, and they were eoneorned

in supporting her. (Cheers.) They could

enter into tho battle with a light heart and

clear conscience In the -jause of humanity,

and for the protection of the weakor nations.

Germany, of all others, continued Mr. Wade,

had a proud record of leading research in

.silence, art, and every development of In-

tellect, but, unfortunately, the German was

ruled by a military claSB that had tholr iron

heel on tho liberty of the people, a class

that disregarded the common claims of human-

ity, that stood between xhem and their ideal
'

of grabbing territory and conquering small

nations. Without flinching, Germany drow a

pen through a treaty that had been obsorved

fijr
tho InBt century. England lind no choice,

as' the loader of civilised thought, other than

to take up
her position as the protoctor of

tlio weaker nation. Ono might well shudder

nt tifo awful spectacle, «and beforo the close

ho was afrnld it meant tho death of perhaps

a million men picked from tho flower and

chivalry of the European natlops. .

v
There wero two aspects as far as Australia

was' concerned, snld Mr. Wade. They carno

fiom the old country in the first placo, and

were bound up by many thousand bands of

kinship. Thoro vvaB tho second point that

tholr direct trade with England was very large,

and tholr trade willi Germany rcprosontcd

from 10 to IS per cent, of tho overseas trado.

Al one fell btroko tho whole, of tho trade

thoy enjoyed with Germany wns cut off. This

curtailment meant an
Interference with tho

oócupatlons and Balarles and wages of UIOBO

living in Australia. It wns Important to

thom that Britain should still bo mistress of

the seivs, and It was their forvont prayer day

and night Hint by tho proof In wnrfnrb sho

?would bo again entitled to the claim that

Britannia ruled the waves. (Cheers.)
"

"I hope that victory will soon bo ours,"

Bald Mr ' Wade. "One of the results of tho

war In Australia will bo that wo must go

through soino period of hardship and trial.

It is only by pulling togothor, by givo and take

nmongst all sections and all chibses, everybody

sharing in the loss for tho timo being, thiit

wo can hopo to weather the storm and como

through It with tho least loss to the wholo

of Australia. (Cheers.) Unless England can

Billi rule Iho 'w.ivos,
and If by any hldoous

nilBchnnce Germany beenmo tho ronqucror, we,

in Attsli ulla,
would boeoino the proy of a na

Mon Hint we may expect will placo hor iron

Tfijel on our neck. It behoves us to givo that

Iqynl and activo service to tho old country

either In our youth, who aro able to light,
or

by maintaining and curing for thoso who aro

left behind. Wo musl bo prepared to make

some snerltlco in Iho causo of EngllBh safety.

in the hour o£ uallonul peril. (.Chcors.)

ELECTION NOTES.
-.-:-

I

The enrolment of voluntocrs for the ex

peditonary force which Australia Is sending
to take part In the European war is still pro-

ceeding, but as far as the public generally
aro concerned, matters are rapidly assuming
normal conditions again. In these circum-

stances, there Is no reason why the people
should not give a proper, consideration to the

political ISSUOB that confront them
. . .

There Is no occasion for anything In th¿

way of panic. The ndvico of Governments and

captains of commerco and Industry Is to pro

ceed with our business as In ordinary times,
and In that way we shall best serve our

country. So let us go about our national

business In the same sensible way.

After all, we must have a national Parlia-

ment, and it is not as if we had to wait "long
for it. Tho elections take placo on September
E. Three weoks will soon go. And the issue«

nre clear-wo all understand them. It takes
but a few minutes io vote.

. * .

Prom one point of view, the war may evon
be helpful in tho elections. If It has donn

nothing olso, it has at least awakened our

patriotism, and that love of country should
make all mon and women go to tho ballot
box, and vote for a strong Government in'this
timo of national anxiety.

» * .

If there were no cacus chains, no pledge,
striking at the independent Judgment which
men hold dear, It is conceivable that the

Labour party would bo even a stronger force

than it Is. There aro many thoughtful mon

who believe tho day will soon como-and

perhaps this war may hasten It-when tlw

best olemonts in both parties will throw otf

all shackles and unite for the common weal

-not for the good of one class only, but for

the good of all classes. It may bo that

the proportional voting promised by Mr.
Cook will help to bring this about. At all

events, It Is likely to weaken the power of

the "machine," and that is something to be

grateful to/. Many able men who will not

now submit to the undignified methods that

precede selection-for tho fight nowadays is

In t.ho selection, and not at the ballot-box

may then offer their services to the nation.

. . *

It is no secret that Mr. H. E. Pratten, who

is now one of the "Liberal six" for the Sou

ate, was on more than one occasion urgedxto
stand for selection tor a Stato constituency,
and that, whilst willing to contest an elec-

tion in straight-out, open vote, ho declined

to go thrbugh the humiliating preliminaries
necessary to get the local selection. Ex-

cepting Mr. Millen, our present Minister for

Defence, and one of the very ablest of all

our legislators, there is not a man of the

whole of the 12 candidates for the Senate in

this State, counting both Liberal and Labour

candidates, whose counsels would prove
more

valuable to an Australian Parliament than

those of Mr. Pratton, the president of tho

Chamber of Manufactures. The nation needs

business mon. No employer Is more popu

lar with his employees than Mr. Pratten;

fevv men enjoy a higher reputation In busi-

ness circles than he does. His election

would seem to be one of the certainties ot

tho campaign.
« . »

Mr. Pratten has the advantage of having

travelled widely. Travel Is the best school-

master of all. Ho is a wonderfully observant

man. He is a great reader, a ready writer, a

splendid platform speaker. And he Is not th>

ordinary, stereotyped kind of politician.

"Ho's different," said a man who went to hear

him at the Glebe the other night. Instead o'.

talking domestic politics all the time, Mr

Pratten talked a great deal about the war,

nbout the armies and navies of Britain,

France, and Germany, about the Germans he

met on lils travels two or three years ago,

about his trip through France nnd Belgium

and Russia and Japan. It was an education

for the audience. He Interested, he enter-

tained. "Not politics," you may say. But it

was-world-politics; and in these days, when

Australia no longer Uves In the Bplendld isola-

tion of former days, but has to take her place

among the nations of the world, we need men

In our Parliament whoso horizon extends be-

yond the limits of the Commonwealth.
. . .

The' Labour party has sustained a severe

loss by the death of Mr. Gregor M'Gregor,
who was the Labour leader in the Senate. Mr.

M'Gregor's re-election waa regarded as cer-

tain, though he had been too ill of late t»

take any active part In the campaign. Not

only the Labour party, but the Parliament,

will bo the poorer for his death. It is now

too Inte to nominate another man In his place,

and so there are now only fivo Labour candi-

dates for the Senate in South Australia. All

six representatives of South Australia In tha

laEt Ssnate were Labour men.

. » ."

At least one of the six South Australian

senators in tho next Parliament must now be

a Liberal, as electors are bound to vote fo.

sit candidates. It is quite possible that, with

the distribution of Labour votes among the

Liberals, two of the latter candidates may

get in, for the voting was somewhat close In

tho 1913 election, when Senators O'Loghlln,

Nowland, and Senior were returned In that

older. Mr. Senior was the last of tho Labour

bunch, with 04,222 votes, and Mr. Vardon an!

Mr. Shannon, two of the three Liberal candi-

dates, obtained over 82,000 votes, and Mr.

Allen, the third Liberal, 81,805. The possibili-

ties, therefore, nre Interesting.

A statement Issued yesterday by the Com-

monwealth electoral officer for New South

Wales, Mr. J. G. M'Laren, shows that tho sup-

plemental roll for this Stato contains 203,093

names. The largest additions aro in the follow-

ing electorates:-Wentworth, 12,744; Cook,

12,237; East Sydney, 12,163; West Sydney,

11,504; Lang, 11,148; Parkes, 11,072; South

Sydney, 11,052; North Sydney, 10,702; Parra-

matta, 9356.
. . .

The amended regulation In relation to "ab-

sent" voting on polling day requires that an

elector desiring to vote BB an absent voter

shall declaro as follows:-"I havo not oeen,

and shall not bo, to-day within the Bubdivi-
sion for which I am enrolled under condi-

tions which would pormlt of my voting at

a polling place prescribed for that subdi-

vision."
. » .

If an doctor on polling day Is resident ai

or viBlts, or is In the vicinity of a placo pre-
scribed as a polling place for his own subdi-

vision, undor conditions which reasonably
permit of his voting at that polling place,
ho cannot properly attend at a polling booth
for another subdivision and voto as an ab-

sent votor. On tho other hand, If an elec-

tor Is not In his own subdivision on polling

day undor conditions which would permit of

his voting at a polling plaoo prescribed thcro

for, either because ho is travelling through
tho place In a railway train and cannot de-

lny,
or from othor sufficient causo, bjj could

reasonably claim to vote as an abBont votoi

at such polling place In another subdivision

as ho may select.
. . .

Tho object of the amended regulation Is

not to make It unduly difficult for* clectois

to record their votes, but to provont tho

abuse of tho absont voting system by those

who can, and should, voto at polling places

for their own subdivisions, but who, ad on

tho occasion of tho last genoral elections,

quite unnoccBBiirlly elect to vote ns absont

voters, and so congest a largo number ot

polling plnccB as to seiiously inconvenience

tho local electors. Whoie polling plncos aro

widely Boparated, as in country subdivisions,

it is recognised that an elector may llvo In

the immediate vicinity of a polling plaoo for

another BubdlviBlon, but n long dlstanco from

a polling place for his own subdivision;

undor such conditions It would bo for the

elector to docldo whether the circumstances

in which lie findB himself on polling Cny

Justify him in making the roquirod declara-

tion and voting as an nbsont voter.

A Liberal rally is
to take place In the

Sydnoy Town Hall on Tuesday next, whern

Mr. W. A. Watt (ex-Fremior of Victoria),

Senator Millen (Minister for Defence), and

Mr. C. G. Wade (State leader of the Liberal
party) will be the speakers. Mr. Watts

other meetings in this State will bo at Par-

ramatta, Penrith, Bathurst, Orange, Hurst-

ville, Berrigan, and Mulwala.
. ? .

Mr. p. McMahon Glynn, the Minister for

External Affairs, will address meetings dur-

ing next week at Narrandera, Ganmain, and

Junee, whilst Senator Oakes will take up
Sir William Irvine's fixtures at Waggn, Young,
and Temora, Colonel Ryrie ia taking' Mr.

Groom's place at Inverell and Moree, whilst

Mr. H. E. Pratten will speak at Armidale

and Tamworth in place of Mr. Vf. H. Kelly,
whose presonco 1B necessary in Sydney, and

who xyill consequently hold a number of

meetings in his own and other metropolitan
electorates. Mi. Massey Greene, who is re-

turned unopposed for Richmond, has placed
his services ontlroly at tho disposal of the

Liberal party, and next week will address
meotings at Cumnock, Manildra, Cudal, Car-

coar, and Lyndhurst.

W. FARMER WHYTE, 3S Hunter-streot.

SUPPLEMENTAL
'

ROLL.

STATE OF NEW SOUTH WALES.
Tho following statement Issued yesterday by

Mr. J. G. M'Laren, Commonwealth Electoral
Officer for New South Wales, shows the esti-

mated number of names contained in tho sup-
plemental roll for each division of tho State:

Burlier
. 4,478

C'nlnro . 0,100
Cook

. 12,237
Cowper. 4,031

Dalley. 7,nun
Darling . 6,589

Enst Sydney. 12,10s
Eden-Monaro

. 3,458

Gwydir . 5,188
Hume . 5,009
Hunter . 4,860
Illawarra

. 0,881

Lang . 11,148

Macquarie . 4,412

Nepean . 0,1311

Newcastle . 8,17(1

New England
.... 3,320

North-'Sytlney .... 10,702
. Parkes . 11,(172

Parramatta . 0,850
Richmond

. 4,1151

Riverina . 0,310
Robertson . 4,531

South Sydney. 11,052
Wentworth . 12,744
Werriwa .'.... 5,041

West Sydney. 11,604

,
Total . 203,003

COUNTRY NEWS.
*-».

SOUTH COAST.

NOWRA, Friday.
Mr. George M'Pherson, 92, a Shoalhaven

pioneer, died to-day.

SCHOOLS OF ARTS.

DUBBO, Thursday.
At tho annual meeting of tho

,

Dubbo
Mechanics Institute, it was decided to pro-
ceed with tho erection of a new building, to
cost about £3600. Tho following ofOcors were

elected:-President, Mr. G. H. Taylor; bon.

treasurer, Mr. E. «R. Hawke. The balance
sheet showed a credit balance of £103.
Tho assets of the Institution aro valued at

£4612, and the liabilities amount to £733.
Mr. G. H. Taylor, who was elocted president,
has held the position for 41 years.

BRUSHGROVE, Thursday.
Mr. John Ensbcy, one of the district

pioneers, died at Lower Southgate on Sunday
last, at tho age of 72 years.

GLEN INNES, Saturday. I
The death haB taken place at the ago of

87 of Mrs. Sophlo Burgls, widow of William

Gunsell Burgls, and daugnter of the late

Thomas Dargin, grailor, of Windsor.
LITHGOW, Friday.

1 The local coal trade continues prosperous,
and the men havo put In full time. The supply
of trucks has also been satisfactory.

SINGLETON, Friday.
Mr. Arthur Grainger, who has for 20 years

been a prominent figure in tho commercial
life of Singleton, is retiring from trading pur-
suits. Mr. Grnlngor owns one of the noted

futtening estates In this district, and it is

hie Intention to devote his time to pastoral
matters. The employees of the firm at «i

farewell gathering presented him with n gold
watch as a mark of their appreciation.

WEST MAITLAND, Friday.
The death has occurred of Mrs. J. B. Arm-

strong, who hud resided here for 50 years. Do
ceased was a native of Yorkshire, England,

and had attained her 78th year.

Sí^ORT ABROAD.
-«-?

[

'

THE DAVIS * CUP.
.

"
'

WILDING BEATS WILLIAMS.

BROOKES SUCCUMBS TO M'LOUGHLIN.

NEW YORK, Aug. 13.

The challenge round in connection with the

Davis Cup was commenced to-day on the
courts of the West Side Club, nt Forest Hills,

Long Island, when Australasia met the hold-

ers-United States.

The first round of the singles was played

with the following results:
A. F. Wilding (Australasia) beat R. N. Wil-

liams (United States), 7-5, 0-2. 6-3.

M'Loughlln (United States) beat Brookes
(Australasia), 17-16, 6-3, C-3.

In the first set between Wilding and Wil-
liams, the American secured a commanding
lead of 4-1, but then he grow erratio, and

permitted Wilding to overtake him by outs
and double fnults. In the later sets Williams
seemed to loso both direction and speed.

The first set between Brookes and M'Lough-

lln, tho longest In tho history of the Davis
Cup matches, was a magnificent exhibition of,

tennis, both players being faultless in cover-

ing the courts, and placing the ball like auto-

matons. The'American was unable to break

through his opponent's service till Brookes

began to tire. After the first set, the Aus-'

tralaslan wns much exhausted, and ho lost

his speed, although his skill remained. He

made a desperate stand In the third set till

the points wero threo all, then ho gavo way.

THE SCULLING CHAMPIONSHIP.

LONDON, Aug. 13.

James Paddon, who Is to meet Ernest Barry
In a match for the sculling championship,
rowed over the full course at top speed yes-

terday.
He stayed woll, and his stroke was live-

lier, but he is still troubled by the rough
water.

,

Paddon was paced by his brother.

Barry, who is suffering from a cold, welgh',4

list 621b.

: CRICKET.

BIG SCORE BY SURREY.

LONDON, Aug. 13.

Playing against Yorkshiro, Surrey lost

three wickets for 434, of which J. Hobbs made

202, and T. Hayward 11C.

XONDON MARKETS.
---?

LONDON, Aug. U.

The wheat market ivas quiet yesterday.

For imi-ccls of South Australian, afloat,

42/C was asked.

Flour was firmly held, and little busi-

ness was done. Australian store was

quoted nt from 38/ to 40/.

Oats wore very firm; New Zealand,

afloat, being . quoted at 29/0.

Tenu and benns were tlrni, nnd there

was little offering.

HOUSEBREAKING.
-4-.

Botween 11.50 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. yoBtcrday,
tho residence of Mr. Rogor Coogan, 15 Cross

street, Double Bay, WBB entered, und Jewel-
lery and clothing valued at £12 stolen. En-

trance was effected by forcing a' back bel

room window during tho absence of tho in-

mates.
,___^________

MEAT TRADE.

ADELAIDE, Friday.

Giving evidence beforo the Abnttoii-B Com-

mission this morning, Sidney Kidman said

that American houses were not trying to so

curo control of the mont trado In Australia.

The Premier is in receipt of appréciation from the

Governor-Conernl ol Cuiradu to the telegram of syni

tiathv despatched on the occs«ion of the. sinking of

the 'Empresa
of Ireland. -,

SPORTING. ,.

. i. -.

f
;, THE TURF. . 'r TT

Sydney sporting folk will thlB after-
noon have the choice of horse racing at Roao

hlll and pony and galloway racln«; at Kensing-
ton; the Victoria Racing Club holdB its Au-

gust meeting at Flemington; the Western Aus-

tralian goldfields' circuit commences at Kal-
goorlie; the Grand National'Meeting'of the
Adelaide Racing Club opens at Adelaide, and
the final day of the Queensland Turf Club
provides an outing foi Brisbane racegoers.

Tattersall^ Club is out with a very uttrac-|
tive programme for Its September meeting at

Randwick, on the 12th prox. The added mono»
|

aggregates 3000
sovs., distributed over Bix

i aces, which include the Chelmsford Stakes. I
a w.f.a. event, with penalties and allowances,

|

to bo tun
over nine furlongB, and carries 1000

sovs. udded money The Spring Handlea).!
can los 600 sovs., the Trnmway Handicap 406

sovs., and the Steeplechase 350 sovs. Entries I

vvlll bo received by tho secretary, Mr. J. B.

Oliffe, up to 4 p.m. on Monday, the 21st inst.

Introns of pony and galloway racing as-|
semblo al Kensington this

'

afternoon, and
the bill of faro to be discussed fore-

'

shadows interesting sport. Tho trnck is

o.-vccllcnt going, and, owing to the numer-|
cus

entries, some of the races will havo to

bo lun in divisions. Tho customary transit
service will be in vogue, special and ordinary
tiams landing passengers at tho racecourse

gates.
t

The sport commences at 1 p.m., and
the lesults may bo anticipated ns under:
Novice Handicap: Hollotto, Ayr Blond, Aldon.

Flvlng Handicap: First
division, Paanopa or

Canley; second division, Calvinia or Golden
C'uunllel.

.

Fourtoen-Ono Handicap: First

division: My Rosette or Native Rose; secomi
division, Miss Persian or Tiny Toy. Trial

Stakes: First division, Phast Lad or Martin

E.- second division, Sophora or Alwyn; third

division, Moorefield Lad or My Mo. Kensing-
ton Handicap: Sea Lark, Argyle, Yucca.

Fourteen-two Handicap: Ash Tray, Hazel H.,
rireglow. Approved Milo: Judgo Mc, Lucia,
nnndoug.

Tho programme for the Warwick Farm Aug-
ust meeting demands attention on Monday
next, for at 4 p.m. on thnt date entries close

with the secretary (Mr. H. B. Dando). Tho

prlzo money amounts to 650 BOVS, distributed
over six races.

The annual'meetlng of the members of the

Australian Jockey Club will be held at 4 p.m.
on Wednosday next,

when the annual report
and balance-sheet for the past season will
bo presented.

The Menangle Park Racecourse Is under of
for to the Federal Government for military

purposes; consequently the raco meeting an-
nounced for tho 26th Inst. has boen aban-

doned.

The following race moetingB have boen

granted registration by tho A.J.C.:-Central
Western District Racing Association (Sep-
tember

2) and Beablebar Picnic Race Club
(November 4).

Messrs. William Inglis and Son announce
that on Monday next, at their bazaar.xCam
perdovvn, they will offer for Bale by auction,
the racehorses Jolly Maltster, T.L.E., Myrtle
Irene, Heyboy, Marangai, and Barrell."

ROSEHILL RACING CLUB.

AUGUST MEETING.

Tho second day's racing In connection with
the Rosehill August meeting this after-
noon provides what promises to be an cn

jojnble one for lovers of horsoraeing, for the
prognimmo Is a highly interesting one, and

ti number of horses holding spring engage-
ments at Randwick will bo out under silk,
'iho track Is reported to bo excellent going,
and largo fields are assured. The transit

uijangcnicnts include special trains, leaving
thc> Central Railway Station at 11.20 a.m.

(horses), 12.6, 12.22, 12.40, 12.51, 12.66, 1.8, and

1.1.7 p.m. The 12.6, 12.51, and 1.8 p.m. trains
slop at Strathfield to pick up passengers,
and the reserved compartments will bo on

tho train leaving at 12.40 p.m. Combined

railway tickets for admission to the saddling
paddock or St. Leger reserve can be pur-
chased at the Central Booking OIIlco, .Challis
House, Martin-place; and thus avoid crush at

the ticket windows at the railway station.

The sport commences at 2.10 p.m. with the

Second Hurdle Race, In which the places
may be filled by Inverlorn, Jacoleen, and Blb

b'ë'nluke; Malheur, Willow Green, and Rovlgno
may get home in that order in the Dundas

Hundlcttp; and the situations In the Gran-
ville Stakes may bo occupied by Ingraclsco,
Grab Apple, and .Lady Blacksand. Ave-

nir, Royal Laddie, and Silver Steel
may claim tho attention of the

judge in the Maiden Plate; Simon Frisco,
Sir Vive, and Matouree may divide the hon
ouis In the August Handicap; while Grail,
Cedilla, and Cacique may pass the post in

order for tho Carlingford Mile.

LATEST SCRATCHINGS.

Tho following soratchlngs were notified yeB
terday:

ROSEHILL AUGUST MEETING.
Dundas Handicap: Golden Hop.
Granville Stakes: Odie.

A.J.C. SPRING MEETING.

Epsom Handicap: St Mcdoe,
The Metropolitan: St., Medoc. '

VICTORIA RACING CLUB.

Sratohlngs for to-morrow's Flemington rae is

were:

Lady's Bracelet: Blague.
Welter Handicap: Grand Marshall.
Hurdle Race: Obi.

_,.

.

All engagements: Prince Aurate. ,

NEW ZEALAND RACES.

VV1ÎL.LINGT0N (N.Z.), Saturday.
Canterbury Grand National Hurdle Hace of 1200

sovs, 2m.-Mr. J.
George'» Royal Arms, Ost 131b, 1;

Morecambe. Ost 131b, 2; Leonta, lOst 41h, 8, Ten
started. Won by half a length. Time, 3m 65 S-os.

BOOLAROO RACES.

NEWCASFLK, Thursday.
Appended are the weights for the Boolaroo races to

be held on Wednesday next
-

TV oller
Mile, Coomlnvn, Ost 51b, Chid Boy, Ost,

Gold I Inn, 8st 1011). Lord Muse, Sst 81b, Boo}amurra,
Sst 41b, S}lvulic, Est 41b, Mns, Sst 41b, Black Prince,
Sst Jib, Alcv, Sst 311), (.raven! i. 8st, To

Whare, 8st, littra Special, 8St, Clara Men,
7st 101b, Lady Ogram, 7st 71b, Sonchus,
7st 71b, Tmagar, 7st 411), Goolgar, 7st 41b, La I'iwvane,
7st, Maltczar, 7st, Lord Polworth, 7st, \muso, 7st

Shorts Hnnilicap, Of - H.wuorlilld, 10»t, Boulgouc}, Ovt

Olli, Tucillc, Ost 21b, Peeping Dawn, 8st 101b, A}r Girl,
Sst 41b Kneelah, Sst 41b, Charter Laddie, Sst 21b,
Gram, Vtvudra, 8st, Suonn, 7st 101b, Bivlnore, 7st 101b,
MulgnwIlliJi, 7st, DHP, 7st, Ivar Queen, 6st 71b,
Mogemlt, Cst 71b, Spring Moon, Ost 71b, Instantaneous,
Oat 71b, Kooline, fist 710, Armillar}, Ost 71b

Trial Handicap, Of- S}l\a Ijirl, list Mb, Bonralha,
Dst, Molly Kenso, Ost, Armilla v, Sst 81b, Tight Guard,
Sst lib, Dora West, Sst lib, Linalbln, 8st lib, turn
arch, 8st lib, Cielealie, Sst, \nalogist, Sst, l'agotla,

Sst, SUnlv, Sst, lady Gozard, Sst Dire, Sst, Lady
Lauder, 8*1, Acra Dule, 8st, Main I'eather, 8st, Red

Veil, 8st, Mimic, 8st, loch Stock, 8st, Kiora lass,
Sst, Pacific King, 8»t, Lntlv Machine Sst Scoutmaster,
Sst Sweet Step, Sst Hop Along Cassldv 8st

\iignst Handicap, Tim -Boulgotie}, Ost iib, Delorium,
Sst Sib, Dr/lil}, 8st Sib, Ludí Legation, 8st 31b, Dule

\ltv}iie, Sst 31b, Black, Prince, 7st lOlb, Bonnie Prill

cess, 7st 101b. Alci, 7st JOH), S}lvius, 7st 101b, To
Whare, 7st 71b, Burnorc 7st 71h, J-ttra Special, 7st
lib, Lad} Ogram, ïst Mur Queen, Ost 71b

11}in». Weiter, 7f -lljinerliilll, list, duel Bo}, 0«t

lilli, AFsignec, Bit 2lb, Gold I inn, Ost 21b, Charter lud

die, Ost 21b,
LortI Muse 9-,t Courageous, S«t 1211i,

lloov minimi, Sst TOlh Iloniiie Pi weet», 8st 81h, Our Alf,
Sst iib Inwllbin, 6st 21b, Clara Merv, Sst 21b, IJ II P ,

8bt, Lltlo Dixie, "st 111b, T'elturt, 7st lill), Silent l'rin

tens, 7sli lill) T impur, 7st lllb Goolgar, 7st lib, hi

1 aisance, 7st 71b, Mogmilt, 7st 71b,, Lord Polworth, 7st

71b, Aiimie, 7st 71b It's Strange, 7st 71b, Cock Plica

Hitit, 7st 71b, Dire, 7st 71b, Instantaneous, 7st
71b.

COURSING.

î,ATIOS\f.i COMISINÜ ASSOCUTIOV

In lo diy's
issue Ihe N S vv Jvatiotul Coursing As-

sociation ndvcrtlscs the conditions of the
proc,ronmie

for till! N S.W. Champion Cup meeting, to bo held nt

ltonty Hill on Ihursdaj and Friday next.

The Wellington Coursing
Club's cup meeting «ns

lulil jcstenlay on the rinmpton, and resulted as fol-

lows.- riml i
curse. .Messrs Phelps and Phllllps's Sena-

tor vvia withdrawn, and Sammy (Merry lioj -Spldcrcss)
and Air. Stephenson'* Sampler (Scraps-Peggy's Tridc),
divided

hovice Stakes. -Vinal course Mr. Grcenwaj'a Ha/el

Murotik (Paddy Jlaroul-Slow Oirl) und Mr. H. Bell's

Zclir-i (Such .1
Mark-Claro) cllviHed

Open Stake«- Pinol course. Killian beat Prince Pcsl

natu% and won the stake.

LACROSSE.

TUB CUP FINAL.

Tills afternoon at Hampden Oval Svdnej and. Peter

sham will meet in tho linal for tho Sjdney premiership

Sidney have taken part in the final for the
past

Ave

seasons,
but it waa m IfKM that they last won tho

premiership
flic team iftervvards disbanded but re

formed in 1008 Pctcrshim vverc premier* in 1000 10 11

12 Hie teams are ns* follow
-

Petersham -A b McLormfck, F Miller F Miller, 1

Sell!' O Hughes I Newman Crasko A Salt, D W

flrnss' A GreLnrv 1 Iori nnl It Howe

bvdncj-J Anille L Hool ins \ It Gurnett Vaux

(¡uriiott O fehcilierl 1 llcvvitl O Ilaroll l\ard C

U li Ovirnelt K luille U McConi eil \l Hitchcock

p V bingleton llefercc Mr lorilycc

The semor milch vvlll be preceded hy a ladies" game

between lvarwccnb v " comllned team
11 Oradc

«"onior Section -Hurstville V v wunderem Domain

\o 1 1 pm Pcteisham v Rilmaln St Luke s Park

Ivo 1 3 P m Mosman v Hurstville n Hurstville Oval

1 elci li mi 1 oclcrals v llcxlcj Domain Ï.0 2

Iimlor Section -Petersham Delewaros v M anderen D

Moore lark No
"

Moore-Collige v kiistei-n Suburbs Do

main No ° curlv Mosman C v 1MCA, Moore Park,

No 1 J P m

_

HOCKEY.

TODU"S FIXTURES.

Marrickville Oval ¡So 1-Athenian« v Pilgrim«, 2

p m (Messrs Meggitt and Oerrard) Athenians 11 v

I'llMlms H 115 XMe'sr» S. Willmott and Gcrrard)
Murrlol ville Oval Xo 2 Corinthians v S}dneluns, 116

(Misara Meggitt «ntl Bull) University 11 v Bandits

H , 2 p ni (Messrs ( lege anti Mlllln) Imperial
Oval No 1, Corona v Bandits 2pm (Messrs Walsh

lund I iifcrituinn), Hawkesbury Agricultural College II v

| Corona II, 316 p in (Messrs Hoekliardt and Bellell).

Crescent Oval: Buccaneers v llohcmian», 8,15 (Uenra. I

Cowle and Friend) ; Ramblers v University, 2 p.m.
(Messrs. Ames and Bothwell). Hawkesbury Agricultural

College have received a forfeit from Howitzer Battery.

EASTERN SUBUTIBS .lUKlOIi ASSOCIATION.

Roseneath v Leichhardt M'est, Centennial
Park No.

2;
I Zingari v Waverley, Centennial P.-.rk No. 1; William

Cane Lodge v Tramway, Centenniall'ark No. 3; Ultimo

v Eltham, Moore Park.
'

Y.M.C.A. have the bye.

INTERCLUB MATCH.

CAMMERAY v DRUMMOYNE.

Cannncray. Drummoyne.
I M II « M II

Mrs. Newman .... 0 O Sirs. Taylor . 1 T

! Miss Hawkins
. 1 3 Miss Langley. 0 0

'

Miss M. Hetherington 1 0 Ml«s Davenport .... 0 0
Mrs. Herbert Bean.. 1 0 Misa Ii. Henderson . 0 0
Mrs. Kitzharillngc ..

1 :l Miss M. Henderson.. 0 0
Mrs Coxon (by forfeit) 1 4

I
Totals ........521 Total . i~ 1

MANLY CLUB.

LADY MEMBERS.

Eighteen holes stroke handicap, for trophy, presented
by Mr. A. Robey:

Miss W. Cunningham . 107-41=08
Mrs. Geo. Modell . TOT-30=00
Mrs. Hule

.
08-26=72

There were 28 competitors.

BASEBALL.

COMPETITION CAVES.

I The competition in the vurio'Js division« will be re-

sumed this afternoon. In the district division the

most interesting match promises to be Petersham v

Waverley, at Petersham Park. Waverley won in the
first round, 15-5. Following ure the fixtures:

DISTRICT DIVISION.

Petersham v Waverley, Petersham, late (Messrs. W.
0. J. Kelly and J. O'neill}-); University v Burwood,
Sydney Cricket Ground No. 2, late (Messrs. F. Roach

and 1). M. Angus); Paddington v Lanr Cove, Waver-

ley, lute (T. J. Proud); Leichhardt v Mosman, North

Sydney, Mosman, late (Messrs.
TV. C. Hildebrandt and

J. D. Hay).
A DIVISION.

No. 1 Section: Surrey United v Waverley II., Syd-

ney Cricket Ground No. 2, early (D.
M. Angus);

Petersham II. v Chatswood, Chatswood, late (G. .Tor

dun); St. George
v Leichhardt II., Leichhardt, late

(S. II. Moss); Summer Hill v Petersham Junior, Peter-

sham Junior Ground (L. Reid).
<

No. 2 Section: Dulwich Hill v Waverley III., ?Wa-

verley, early (W. K. Forsyth); Lane Cove II. v Mos

man North, Mosman, eurlv (J. D. Hay); Paddington II.

v Y.M.O.A.,
Centennial Park-, No. 2. Tate (J. Thomas);

Central Cumberland v Brotherhood, Rydalmere (D.

Miller).
B DIVISION.

Leichhardt West v Burwood, Centennial Park, No. 1,

late (F. Schüler); Waverley IV. v Petersham
III.,

Petersham, curly (J. O'llcllly) ;
St. Bedc's v Brother-

hood, Brotherhood Ground (D. Wnrton); University
li. v Chatswood II., Chatswood, early (G. Jordan);
Leichhardt III. v Petersham Junior li., Leichhardt,

early (S. II. Moss).

WESTERN SUBURBS CHURCHES' UNION.

A Grade.

St. Peter's v St. Clement's, St. Peter'» (J. Young);
All Saints' v Marrickville Congregationnl, No. 3 Ground

(II. Hanson). Stanmore Baptist liave forfeited to Peter-

sham Congregational.
B Grade.

Leichhardt Presbyterian v St. Peter's, No, 7 ground
(R.Emanuel); Campsie Methodist v St. Enoch's Pres-

byterian, No. 1 ground (A. B. Chave); Tempe Park

Methodist v St. Clement's B, No. 4 ground (0. It.

Morgan).

ST. GEORGE ASSOCIATION.

Carlton v Rockdale, Rockdale Kogarah Congrega

tiona! v vTest hognrah Sans Souci, Athelstane v

Toung Mens Institute Sans Souci have the b}c

WESTERN SUBURBS CHURCHES- UNION.

The Western Suburbs Churches Union, aC its ,12th1

annual meeting, held at Petersham, on Tuesday, de-

cided that eight balls to the over should be the rule fal

A grade,
and six balls lu II and C grades.

CITV AND SUBURBAN UNION.

TO-DAY'S FIXTURES.

Cambridge A v King's
School A, Parramatta (Rev,

K. r. Waddv); Glenwood A v Rand« lok District II.,

Jubilee Oval (A. Ii. C. Irvhig); Hawkesbury College

'A v Holwood, Colicué'Oval tC rotls); Wentworth v

Hunter's Hill, Hunter'» Hill (J. B. Philips); Iolanthe
v Warroo. Grammar No. 1 (T. II. Boaward);

Canberra
r l.ambrldge B, 'Grammar No. 2 (A. K. Moymow);
Glenwood B v Manly Surf, Grammar No. 1 (E. T.

Merrit); Hawkesbury College B v Bummer Hill, Col-

lege Oval (A. H. Patterson); Kurraghcin v King's
School

B, Parramatta. (II. E. Britten).
GOLF.

fc

TO-DAY'S FIXTURES. 1
|

Interclub Matches "C" Grade, .
|

Concord v DobiojJe at Concord

, nummo) MI v Maali nt Drummoyne.
cammeray a bje

CLUB COMP1ÏITIONS
\ustralian Club Vustrnlinn medal handicap, St holes,

opt n to iniatcurs and piolesuloiiflls

lloval fev Inrj Club Bogcv land cap
11 nine Doo i Club Mixe 1 foursomes

Cap nero Club MWed foursomes.
I on ord Lluo V tenm v B team, oa handl

ci| s

Doln}tlo Club Mived foursomes
Ivillin Club Iviiocliout tournament singles com

monee

Manlv Cli b Critchley Pirker Shield matches

Moore Park Cluo Match pb)
Pjrnm illa Club Bcvunan Cup ÍSth round) and

mcdtl
INTLRCIUB C0MPFT1T10N

C Gratín
Tlic following plijc i have been »elected to rerrc

seiit their dubs in the nbovc competition
-

Manlv v Drummovno (at ilrummov ne) -Manly J

C Carinlhcrs I P lilli I Henderson C II

hloslcr N ir Ilivd S G Nott I Rovvitroc A

Wright K B Wilson liruinmojne F Co\ "VI

Ivans R R terrier, \ Herron 1 Miller I P

Thonijson Dr \\ Vid crs A Watt, J T Wall

Reserve R C S Wilkinson
Concord v Dobrojdc (at Concord) -G D Hamilton

II A Uni ern h M Mullen A J Dunn T * R
«lilmnn I MI cod D M Rognlskj I Hall 11 B
Wiltshire Reserves C A Buchanan, K A Bell, C

Norton

CRICKET.

LANE COVE DISTRICT CRICKET CLUB.

At the sixteenth annual meeting of ihe Lane Cove

District Cricket Club,
the following ofllcc-bcarers were

elected for the ensuing scascn :-Presidqnt, Aid. ii.

C. Catt; 12 vice-presidents;
bon. secretary, G. R.

Dcttmann; assistant lion, secretary, H. Scope; hon.

treasurer, A
"

B. Campbell ; general committee, P.

Johnston, Wr. J. Turner, P. J. Dcttmann, J. D. Hay,
and C. R. Cornwell; selection committee ("A" team),
W. J. Turner, P. Johnston,

and A. B. Campbell; selec-

tion committee (-'B'* team), J. D. Hay, K. Carl-

son, and V. Bayn;s; delegales,
A. B. Campbell and

0. R. Dcttmann; lion, auditors, A. II. Dcttmann and

P. J. Aird.

BOWLS.

TO-DAY'S MATCHES.

Ashfield: Three rinks at Marrickville.

Hunter's Hill: Four rinks at Balmain.

Burwood: Titree rinks at Strathfield.

Strathfield: Three rinks at Burwood.

Petersham: Two rinks at Burwood.

Chatswood: Three rinks nt North Sydney.
North Sjdney: Three rinks at Chatswood.

Ryde: Four rinks at Cook Park.

City: Four rinks at Drummoyne.
Randwick: Four rinks at Gladstane Park.

Manly: Four rinks, at Mosman.

Mosman: Club competitions.

Marrickville: Four rinks at Petersham.

Petersham: Four rinks at Marrickville.

Redfern: Four rinka at Randwick.

Parramatta: Secretary v treasurer, teams match,
Victoria Park: Winter rink competition,

Warringali:
Winter rink competilon.

Waverley: Rink tournament.

LAWN TENNIS.

ISTERCLUB COMPETITIONS.

Th» competitions
in all sections but one of B grade

havo" reached the eemi-final rounds, which will be

rommenced to-day
at Double Bay,

as will the final

o?^ li ¡in which Castle Park meets Glenwood. The

programme
is:-

A .^

University v Sydney I., at University; University v

Svdncy II. (to finish), at University; Manly v Strath-

field V. at Manly; Strathfield I. v Sydney IV., at

Strathfield.
n

_

fc

Section L: Hunter's Hill I. V University I., Killara

r v Western Suburbs li.

Section IL: Manly I. v Killara II., Waverley I. T

rSca!oiTilI.: Warringah I V Strathfield II., Kurring

I ^Section lvTcroydoii v Centennial Park I.v Kurring

gul li. v Manly 11.

fl .^

Section II.: Castle Park v Glenwood.

BRISBANE CARNIVAL,
BRISBANE, Friday.

The August lawn tennis carnival was begun at

Auchenflower todav, with the usual two days' fixture

between Now South Wales and Queensland, in which,

aller a hard tlay s plov and bomo capital tennis, the

two teams lett oil equal, with Ave rubbers each The

scores were -

^^
W Peach (NSW) was beaten by R Radcliffe,

..». 75 C Todd (NSW) beat N M Lean, 6 1,

0 3 Clark (NSW ) beat Shlrlcv, 110 lo, lill L

Todd (NSW,) heat Ratten 0 2, 0
1, Coollman

(NS1\ ) was beaten bv Lcndrum, 0 0, 8 4, F Peach

IN S W ) was beaten l)y Turner, 0 1,0] Totals,

Ne» South
Wales, i rubbers 7 Beta 72 games, QuccnB

land, 3 rubbers 7 sets 77 games
Doubles

Goodman Peach (NSW) were beaten by Radcliffe

Shlrlcv, 3 6, DI, «4, 1 odd 1 odd (V S W ) belt Rat

tcnShlrlej, OJ, 10, 0 3 Goodman Peach (NSW)

beat lurncr Lcndriim, U * Bl Clork N Peach

(NSW) were beaten by MI can Radcliffe, 0 3 DO,

7 6 ToUlls,
New South W ales i rubbers, II sets, 60

games, Queensland, 2 rubbers, 0 sets, 4S games

:

FOOTBALL.

RUGBY UNION.

TUE FINAL TEST.

"ALL BLACKS'
"

LAST APPEARANCE.

Tile final test match between New /miami and

Australia will take place this afternoon nt the
S}dne}

Sports Ground His "-xcclleiicv
the

Governor, Sir

Gerald Strickland, has notified the Rugb} Union that

he intends being present The match will commence ut
.>

n m ,
the early start being neccssar} on nccount of

the war regulations and the consequent departure ot the

»>civ /calulu!
boat before sunset Two Queeiisluiidcrs

Mumh} and Williams-have been Included In the

\iihtralinn forward» but other northern players wire

unable to obtain lcavo of absence Nevertheless, the

Australlon teom is on excellent one, anil Fhniiltl give

\ trnml account of itself against the reiloubtublo vlsl

tore This will be the tenth fixture of the,"All

Blacks
"

mid as the other nine have provided vie

tones

'

a strenuous effort will bo made to maintain

their unbeaten record for the tour Mr O O Butt will

nftlrlate ns rcfcice The following arc the teams -

New Vealantl -I lill back 1 Cockroft three quarters,

T Linch, U Roberts II Tu}Ior live eighths, I

ltyin
"ml I M'Ken'le, hulf back, t Huberts, forwards, V

rvonclB. M Cain, T Irvine, \ Downing, A I Ishcr, J

MT ce«, I flralium » ^
M""'<1>, , ,.

Australia -1 «ill bael B M 1) Ith three
quarters,

r ¿air L J Dwver. I, Wogun, V Massiy West

ronn live eighth, W G InsTier halfback, F Wool

Km. WT Wal on, 1) William». H George, E

iahe», C Wallach,
II Baker, I Thompson, P Murph}

WESTERN DISTRICT JUNIOIt UNION.

Lidcombe Royals v Mortlake Waratah«, for th« pre-

miership, at St. Luke's Oval, Concord, 3.15 (J. Kerr);
Liverpool Werriwa v Five Dock, at Liverpool, 3 (Mr.
Travers).

AUSTRALIAN FOOTBALL CARNIVAL.

THE CU VMPIONSIIIP MATCH
Ti duv the Australian I oolhall carnival will end,

when \lctoihi and South Australis the Ivvo unbeaten
lenna will meet to decide the championship, willoh is

held bj Sonlh Austnllo Bnth teams ore in excellent
form At 12 40 New «ontli Wales and Western \ns
tralla will compete for third and fourth places

Both
teams havo won two mutches and lost lwo Tas
manh and Qucei lund havo finished their engigc
ments the for ner lind one win and four defcau, and
the latter five defeats

CH vMPION I ONG DISTANCE IvICK
Besides the 1 ick off octvveen II li Messenger,

of

New South Wiles anil II I imb of Western Ans
tnlia, for Mr 11 It Donnison s medal for best goal
kicker lhere will be a competition

for the Ion ' ills

lance kiel
ing clnmpionshlp in which 11 II Messenger

will also compe'o The Aiihtrnliin mica pliiyc-s vvlll

he J Ashlev (South Australia) D McVimira (Mc
tonn) W Robinson (Western Australia), and P Cot
ter (New Sou li

Wiles) The home side will be npic
rented bv a second grade pla} er-T Cotter, of 1-iist

Sjilney-who has a big reputation for distance kick

iig
RALPH ROBERTSON ENLISTS

The popular North Sydiicj footballer, Ralph Robert

son who has captained New South Wales lu three

carnivals, was one uf the first to enlist 'or servi e

abroad In effort will bo mpde to daj to get the

military authorities to
grant bim leave so th.it ho

may finish his rccoitl-three limes captain of a car

nival team Baird, the vice captain has also not!

lied the select ira that he is not available 'or tcvdij
and Sands will lake his place In the event ol Ho
hcrtson being unable to pla), Albert Vincent will,
no doubt lead Ivcw South Wales The fixtures aro

as follow -

New South Wales v Queensland, 1510 pm
Field

umpire H Carter
Goal kicking championship, 1 60 p m

South Australia v 1 letona, 3 pm Field umpire,
II Crapp

Long distance kick 4pm (Half time.)

INTFRSTATE JUNIOR MATCH

New South Wales Junior» easllv defeated the South
Australians jestcrdn) at Hampden Oval, by 16 goals
13 bolands to OS goals 7 bollinda

SCHOOL MATCH /

The earlv game at Hampden Oval was between Glen
more and Double Bay schools, the former winning by
6 3 to 2 5

Queensland Schools beat Burwood High School yes
terdaj, at the Australian Football Ground, by « goals
0 bchinds to i goals 1 behind

RUGBY LEAGUE.

TO-DAY'S FIXTURES.
The second last round of the competition game« will

be played to-day, the most Important fixture being the
South Sydney-North Sydney match. As the Southerners

aro only leading Newtown by one point In the com-

petition table, they must win to-day in order to rentier
their

position as leaders unassailable by Newtown. A

fast, attractive
gamo should result,

as the Shoremen
showed fine form In last Saturday's engagement. In
Melbourne the England-New South Wales' exhibition
game will bo played. The folloving are the fixtures:

FIRST GRADE.

Newtown v
Glebe, Erskineville Oval 3.15 (A. Farrow);

South Sydney v North Sydney, North Sydney, 8.15 (J.

T. Black); Balmain v Western Suburbs, Birchgrove, 3.15
(T. Dickenson); Eastern Suburbs v Annandale, Went-
worth

Park, 3.15 (S. Brown).

SECOND GRADE (SEMI-FINAL.)
North Sydney v Eastern Suburbs,

Wentworth Pork, Î

(A. Ballorum); Gleba v South Sydney, Erskineville
Oval, 2 (P. McNamce).

THIRD GRADE (QUALIFYING MATCH.)
South Sydney Federals v South Sydney Kinkora,

North S} liney Oval, 2 (J. Buchanan).

PRESIDENT'S CUP.'
North Sydney v Western Suburbs, Pratten Tark,

3.15
(I.. Hedley); Balmain v South Sydney, Birchgrove Oval,

3 (L. Sheen).

ATHLETICS.

PARRAMATTA TO SYDNEY ROAD RACE.

Twent} seven nominations have been received Tor the

seventh annual Parramatta to S}dney open road race

which will be decided today under 'lie conloi of

thn South Sydney Harriers Competitors who intend

participating should proceed to Parramatta from the

Sydney station by the 1 80 p ni train The nice, >t hlch
is timed to sta t from the Parramatta Town Hall at

2 45 p m
,

will take the same course ns In previous

¿cars, and finish at the corner of Cleveland and Devil
ing streets Moo e Park lollovving are the hanill

caps -W t Corbcn, ser J I ew Is, 60s It J 1 lu
simmons 5m, C W Lamb 5m, S SheavcB, *«m V

Totlorovitch, 10m, W Prltcharl, 10m V B Cooper
12m G C Banks 12m C Allen, 14m li A In«, m

14m T Frazer 14m W T Oliver, 15m J D Hann,
lorn, J 1 Williams lorn W Wilcox, 15m, II »-nell

15m, 1- Hourlgin 15m W Walling Tom N Banks,
TOm, W Ross, 10m A R P}e, lOm It r 'Jonohoe

17m H G Bell lim J O Dw}cr, 30m, M h Burke,

COm, A Barcia}, 40m

Ashfield League Club: Ten mile« road race, Liver-

pool-rood course,
this afternoon, starting at 3.30

o'clock.

BRITISH ASSOCIATION.

TO-DAY'S' FIXTURES.

First League.
Balmain v Annan laic Lpping 315 (G H Harget)

Glebe v Newtown Birchgrove 115 (S Rose) Sydne}
v Granville Clyde 3 30 (J McDougall) Cantcrb irv v

Northern Suburbs North Sjdrcy Oial, No
2,

015

(B Tarbottom)
Flut Reserve League

Annandale v Newtown Tpplng J 45 (J Milton)
S)dney v Dioimmojne Queens Park 3,15 (S Ulis)

Qccond League
Balmain v annandale Taston Park 115 (A Par

bery) Drummoyne v Pinnont B, Five Dock, 31a

(D Bo}d)
Club League

Railwav v Rozelle Birchgrove 1 40 (\ Smith) Ro
»clio valetta v Marrickville Moore Park 116 (J

Davidson) Sargent s v Botany Albion No 3 Boor
rallee ParTc 3 16 I lui oman) Gladesville v

TMCA Euston Park T 41 (L Cornish)
Non competition Matches

Marrickville St Andre v s v Dulwich Hill Baptist
Wardell road 2pm (T R Tvfe) .allan larc v

Pj rmont Church Callan Park 2 30 (W byra) ¡bun

light v L}saghts live Dock 145 (N W}nne)

METROPOLITAN ASSOCIATION.

DEWAR CUP COMPETITION.

Bums Club v Balmain Caledonian, at Waterloo Oval,
3 p.m. (0. II. Smith); Caledonian Society v Victoria

Pork, ali Primrose Park, 3 p.m. (W. Alexander): Lan-
cashire Society v St. Paul's, at Primrose Park, 3 p.m.
(A. W. Hunt).

The Second League and other fixtures have been de-

ferred for one week.

CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIP.

Nominations are duc at the Sports Club, Hunter

street to-day
for the flve-mlles cross-country champion

fhip of New South Wales. This event will be con-

ducted by the New South Wales Amateur Athletic As-

sociation' at the Randwick Racecourse on Saturday,
August 29. Clubs may be represented in tho "A"

and
,

"B" or both grades.

CYCLING.

NEW SOUTH WALES CYCLISTS' UNION.

ENFIELD-CAMDEN RACE.

This aíternoon the open road race o( the Camden

Bicycle Club, from Enfield to Camden, which is of

the nature of an interstate event, will he held under

the auspices of the New South Wales Cjclists' Union.

The distance is approximate!} .14 miles

Tho race will ho started at 315 from Ccrvctto's

Hotel, Enfield, but those competitors who wish to

have their dollies convejed
to the flniBh in the

club's motor car must bo on their marks bj S o'clock

W. Wille, Dave Kirk, and E. W Pedersen aro the

scratch men In a field of 120 riders, which will in

elude the best handicap men in the State. Among

the interstate riders arc the Western Australians-C.

J, White, F. Schryvcr, C M'Kinlcj.

CLOSING OF ENTRIES.

Entries for the Lldcoinbc-Aiibiirn Club's 8 miles

road race, to bo hold over the Lidcombe course on

Saturday 'afternoon next,
will close with the hon.

seeretary
this evening.

_

UNION ADMINISTRATION.

Lldcombe-Auburn Club meela at Lidcombe on Mon-

day, August 17,

ASHFIELD LEAGUE CLUB.

Tlie Ashfield league Club has offered the services

of its members to the Commonwealth as despatch

riders? and is arranging a cycling carnival at Pratten

Park in aid of the Patriotic Fund.

The club will hold a mile handicap and «va irilcs

scratch race nt Pratten Pork on August 21.

The following are the handicaps for the 10 miles

road race, to he held over the Liverpool-road course

»hi« nfternoon:-L. Hammond, li. J. Hazelton, se-r.,

W F Roebuck, F. Cannan, 30s; T. .1. Wilson, Ü.

Killer, V J. Booth, 40s; G. W. Upborn, In. Ill»;

.

J. Hird,
lm 2fls; H. K. Coleman, A. Buckby, lin

3(is- .1. A. M'tirory, W. A. -Driver, 2m; M. Cruise,

»m'lOs- E J. Dobson, 2m 30s; L. O. B. Burr, H.

Beach 3m:* A. 0. Craw, A. E. Parkinson, Sm 10s; J.

L'ftUor E J Hird,
J. Hanson, 8m 20s; S. Lynch, flin

28 -A Sutton, A. J. Hird, R. Stewart. 3m 30,
¡

A.

S^ Hird, 3. Freemw, 4m; W. G. Crowther. J. Al

dred, A! Clark, 4in 45s._
The club will hold a one-mile handicap and a live

mile
scratch race at Pratten Tark on Saturlay,

August 22.
_

MOTO» CYCLING.

CLUB FIXTURES.

Motor Cicle Club of New South Wales: Week-end

du. rill
to Bobbin Head,

»la the Spit, Middle Hal

hour, starting from the clubroomsi at ».SO...... A

nartv will leave tho clubrooms at 1.T5 o'clock this

nfteinooii to view tho course over which the club will

| holdI theI Grand Prix Raeo of Australia, at Yetholme,

Jo»g Heights, starting from J. W. Lmpson'B, .-oith

Sydney, ot 0 a.m.

SKATING.

Thi. linlfmllc novice skating race at the Rovul

Koto I ",k Mo0re Park,
rosuPcd -t Luttrell, Wvd»,

Jp Powell. SOjds, ',H Griffiths, 35yds, 3 «nie,

lui iii

BOXING.

SHUGRUE v SAYLOtt.

An interesting contest Is to be decided at the
Sid-

ney Stadium to-night, when Joe Shugriio and Mil

bum Suyloi will meet In a return match. Tw0 oil-1

I io¡n«l prcUioliuirici
will, «i wu«l, bo prov dei.

_

AMUSEMENTS.
--?

NELLIE STEWART Mi "MME. DU BARRY."
Miss Nellie Stewart will open her season In "Madame

Du Barry" at the Theatre Royal on Saturday, August
20. Mr. George Musgrove has organised a company
for this enterprise, for which David Belasco's flic-act
romantic, historical drama will be picturesquely pro-
duced for the «rat time in Australia. There will be
a cast of 48 speaking characters, including Jeanne
Vaubei'nlcr, afterwords Madame Du Barry, Nellie

Stewart; Louis XV., King of France, Clarence Blakis-
ton (first appearance) ;

'

Cosso do Brlssac,
her

lover,
Lewis Willoughby (first nppcarnn«) ; Due de Riche

Hen, Mr. St, John; Due de Bl issue, John Forde;
Papal Nuncio, Hodgson Taylor; Jean du Barry, Vivian

Edwards; lal Bille, a milliner, Mr. Stuart Clyde;
Marquises du Quesnoy and tie Crcnay, Misses Esmond
and Guilford; Duehesso d'Aiguillon, Vera Keogh;
Sophie Arnould, of the Opera, Margaret Linden; Marie

Antoinette, Nancyc Stewart.

THE DUFAULT FAREWELL.

M. Paul Diifault. will mako lils farewell appearance
at the Town Hall to-night. The'popular Franco
Canadian tenor will

sing the "Marseillaise," and his
request programme will include "Celeste Alda,"
"Where e'er you Walk," "Inter NQS," "Sylvelln,"
"How's My Boy?" "Au Pays," "Invictus," and "The
Boat Song." Miss Pauline Blndley, Mr. Ernest

Toy,
M. Jacques Pintcl vvlll assist. Plan at Paling's and

Scarl's, as notified.

THE MJSCHA ELMAN FAREWEU,.
Mlscha ninan, in response to numerous requnta,

will moko a farewell appearance at tho Town Hall
on Wednesday e\eninp next, prior to his departure
for America hy thp Ventura. Tho ínmous Ituiwian
Mollnlst will play Max Bruen'« "Concerto," Wicnlau

ski's brilliant fantasia on "Faust," and other fav-
ourite pietcfi, and, with Mr. Percy Kalin, the "Kreut

7^r Sonita." Aille. R\u Gauthier will sin*. The

plan will open at Vallng's on Monday morning.

CRITERION-"WITHIN THE LAW."

Bayard TclIIers tlptccllve drama "Within the Law"
will be relived nt the Criterion Theatre tonight with

Hie principal artists who figured in the record run of
last jeor These will Include Miss Muriel Storr, in

her famous character us Mar} Turner,
the unfortunate

heroine, whilst Miss Mary Worth will again appear as

the deco}, tgnev L} nell Mr 1 Incoin Plumer as In

spector Burke, Mr I W- Morrison as Joe Carson,
and Mr trie Maxon as Dick Glider

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.
"IV Girl in the Tax.," the new munica, farce at

Her Majesty's Theatre, h/u drawn crowded audiences

throughout the «eck, and his even surpassed the euc

eera of
"Gipsy

Ia\c"
during n similar period There

will be a matinee on Wednesday.

Mit. CLYDE MEYNÉLI..
Mr. Clydo Mcyncll will be a passenger by the

Orontes to-day to Melbourne, where he is a resident

managing director of J. 0. Williamson. Ltd. While

Mr, Hugh J. Ward was abroad Mr. Moynell, for the
past 10 months, directed the affairs of the big
theatrical management in Sydney,

THE DOROTHEA SPINNEY RECITALS.

Miss Dorothea Spinney will give dramatic recitals at
tho Repertory Theatre next Tuesday anti Wednesday
evenings,

when her subjects
will be "The Trojan

Women" and "The Bacchae" of Euripides, with poses
to musio .from extant Greek vases. These farewells
will be ati reduced prices owing to the war. The plans

arc at Paling's.

PALACK THEATRE.

Le Roy, Talma, anti Bosco, both st their matinee
nt 2.15 to-day, and again In

the evening, will include

a new illusion invented by M. Le Roy, under the
title of "To the. Glory of France," and concluding
with a tableau

repicscnting the allied nations. Vari-

ous novel illusions will be presented.

ADELPHI THEATRE.

The last few nights of "The Barrier" are now noti-
fied at the Adelphi Theatre, where Rex Beach's
dramatic story of Alaskan military and mining life is

provine attractive, with Vi'. F. Grant, Cyril Mackay,
and Miss May Congdon In the central characters of the

picturesquely-Biased play.

"THE SLEDGE HAMMER."

George TCilloufclibj s dianintic Company will reopen
nt the Adelphi I Ii cut re on Wrdncßdai evening next in

Wilson Barretts \eraion of îuslor Le 1 liiere s molo
dm ina Hie Sledge Hummer

'

terminating with a

hammer fight between two blacl smiths Mr Gtorgc
Cross will iippeir as 1 morard Derrick, with Miss Vera
HeniCQ ns Hose Mijwell nnd Messrs Booth, Beckett,
Kiley, Kelway, Misses Hotsoii and Lirls will be in
tho cast The

plan is at nicholson s

THE SU.OX TRIO CONCERT.

On Tuesdu}, at St James a Hall, the Salon Trio will

perform
trios by Dvonik Menilelssohn, and Beethoven

'ihe Salon artists will be Miss I.orotli.« Curtis Mr
Hank Ilutcliciis anti Miss riorenco I Brown Mr r

li hell} will play the viola Mr Philip Wilson will
bo the vocallsli of the evening and Mr Walter Thor
man tho accompanist The plan Is at Paling s

N. J. GEHDE'S MATINEE.

At the Town Hall to-morrow afternoon Miss Peerless

will sing "Regnava no1 silenzlo" and "There's a Land."

Mr. Tom Lamond will oguin sing "Splrto Gentil,"
nnd Mr. Ernest Kerry (champion cuphonlst) and

other artists will assist.

MOSMW MUSICAL SOCIFTY

The Mosman Musical Soclctv held thei eleventh

annual meeting on Aiicaist 4 at the Mao lie Hall Spit

Tunotlou Mr It B Bacton who was re clectel prcsi
dent congratulated tho societv upon its successful

jear Tile follow) g
were eleetc 1-Patron his Honor

hir William Cullen Chief Tusticc v ice presidents Dr

Arthur, MIA W alcock J Birre Johnston W

Scotli 1 eli H rishel J J Glover O II Hirst

W Vf Hamlet I Ho| kli s Mrs Ieahv J \ Mills

F L Miller W 11 =mlth Mee 11 on son 1 I

Walters T li Uov \ Scrivener A J I crrier A I)

Walker (Mijor of Mosu ai) committee 11 J Avlwart

J B Cobham W I Ilumphrcvs M Wellington W

Mason A trench R M Mitel eli Mrs Alcock Mrs

Scrivener hon conductor A II Norman secretar}

A I angforil treasurer, O J 1 lullips
librarian T

Bell.

MR. GOODWIN'S CONCERT.

Mr. Arthur Goodwin (bnrltonc) will give a concert

at the St. .lame's Hall next Saturday evenng, August

22. Assisting artists will he Miss Mabel Batchelor,

Mr Sid. Macdonald, Mr. C}rll Monk, Slgnnr Tomillo,

and Mr. Charles Phillp The plan Is at
l'uling's.

WAR CONCERT AT KILLARA.

The P}mble Cecilia Ladles' Choir of 40 voices,

under Miss Ada Bnkor, will perform Rocckcl's eos

I lime cantata, "The Hours," at Killara Hall next

Sutuida}, nt 7 45 p m
,

In aid of the war fund Mr

llnrrv 1 hollins und Miss Baker m "He, She, und IL"

Miss Ruth Conwu} and students,
Mile Jessica, and

Mr T W. Hancock will assist The plan
is at

Paling's.

RANDWICK RLD CROSS CONCERT

A mu fi i eil nnd dramatic entertainment is being

organised In Sir Montgomery Stuart in aid of the

Hiuidwick. diAiston of tin. Ked CroBg on Mond-,},

August 24, in Randwick Town Hall. Mrs. Dawd

fatorcj and lady
workers are assisting

THE THURSDAY FIVE O'CLOCKS.

Mr, Gerald Cooper and Mr. Phillp Wilson announce

a series of four Ave o'clock concerts for Thursday

evenings, the first of which will take piare at King's

Hall on August 27, when the Austral String Quartet

will assist the principals. Plans aro at Paling's.

SOUTH STREET COMPETITIONS,

Intending competitors in the South-street compe-

titions, to be held nt Ballarat in October, aro noti-

fied that the date for receiving entries lias been ex-

tended to August 22, and may bo lodged at Paling's,

or sent direct to W. D. Hill, Box 33, P.O., Ballarat.

ANCKLON-CHAPMAX RECITALS.

Tile next Ancclon-Chopiiiau School of Elocution re-

cital will bo given in St. James's Hall on Thursday,

September 3. An elaborate programme will include

Shakespearian scenes, short plujs, and sketches.

MR. CITARLES PHILIP'S CONCERT.

Mr. Challes Phillp
will glie a piano recital

anti

concert nt hu James's Hull on Thursday, September

10 when Hie assisting artists will be Misses Daisy

Sweet Harcl Doyle, ontl Belle M'Elhone, Messrs. Sid.

Macdonald,
W. J. Grieves, ami W. II. Fletcher.

BRITISH COLI \GL L1S1LDDFOD.

The British College of Music w11 hold ils concert

anti distribution of prizes won at the lilly > thtcdilfod,

lu the Southern Cross Hall, Castlereagh street, licit

Wrtliicsdav evening, at 715 o'clock, when the priro

winners will appear Mr D Henrj blew art will

direct affairs.

Till! W.LTF.R BENTLEY PLAYERS.

At the costume lecllul of the Wnller Bentley I

Players next Thursday evening at St. Jamea'a Hall,

the four new anil original skctilrá will bo "My
Sweetheart." "Single Ilardeil," "The Lillie Bind in

tho Pines," a-id "The Adoptai." There will be

tarées; und Mr. lient lui' will appear as lligolctto.

MR, HARRY THOMAS'S RECITAL.

Mr. Ilorry Thomas und pupila will give II dramatic

recital at SI. James's Hall. Saturday, August 21),

at 8 p.m. Mr. Thomas will »npear in comedy with

Misa Ada Baker. Others assisting will be Messrs.

Sltl. Macdonald, Norman Shield. Vcrn Barnett, and

Mrs. Gibbons' orchestra.

'

Till lirAIlT 01 MIDI 0T1IIAN
'

1LLUSTRATFD
"A Woman's Triumph," a picture adaptation of

Sir Walter Scott's famous work, "The Heart uf Mid-

lothian," Is the new tenture lo bo present«! at Spen-

cer's Lyceum, commencing this afternoon. It Is the

story
of a woman's sacrifice for truth, and her ulti-

man; triumph and reward. Tlio story of "A Woman's

Triumph," with Ihe quaint Scottish characters,
ils

noble heroine, ond its wonderful lesson of truth and

courage, is one that stirs the pulse and grips the

heart. The street riots, Hie falling of the prison,

Ihe vivid court scene, and the dramatic rescue of

Effie Deans, the condemned, contribute toward a total

effect thoroughly thrilling and inspiring.

THE BRISTOWE RECITAL.

Mr, Alfred ÜrisLowo and Mies Janet Warden (Mrs.

Alfred Bristowe), who are well known for their

work at the Little Theatre, will nt their recital,

elvo scenes from Shakespeare, "The School foi:*

Scandal," and modern items.

MILLIONS CLUB CONCERT.

The Millions Club has nriangcd an entertainment

in aid of the Lord Mayor's mtrlotic fund, In the Town

Hull on Friday night, August 28, Mine. Slapoflskl,

Mile. Rosa Langenecgcr (French soprano), Messrs.

Henri Stacll. Bryte Carter, Ernest Truman, Malcolm

M'Echcm, anti Alfred Shea, will assist, with Mr.

John Brownlow as hon. manager. All booking arrange-

ments later.

PATRIOTIC] CONCERT.

At the Women's Patriotic Club, lust Wednesday, it

was decided to give a mund patriotic concert in the

Town Hall, on the I Uli September, In aid ot the Red

Cross Fund. The musical programme will ha In

the liautls of Mrs. Hnllcndeu-Sinltli, und the following

ofilcers were« chosen:-Mr, A. Rlckurd, nrosldc-iil; vice

presidents. Mesdames W. A. Holman, W, R. Richards

(Ladv Mayoicss), 1). R. Hall, F. Flowers, J. L. Trefle,

A. A. Cocks, ami Miss Minanirct Harris;
hon. sec-

retarles, Lady Carruthers, Mrs. Mcrgcnthclni, ami Mr.

'J'. E. B. Russell; lion, treasurers, Mesdames Hamilton
Brown and li. 0. Rogers. The Stato Military Band

will play. Plan at Paling's, August 22.

WEST'S PICTURES.

I TVrc will he two faro veil performances of the

I Talhe success, entitled "Black Jack, tu« Craekiravvn,

1

«tied '"lllghtlasX WrÓ g,'-COwn Sr'iî1 ','Ä
charming

love
stor,, I» vvhiî , 'inM

l0 ^ «

tho daughter of a scpnM"||v
'

',,

'

",isll0T'i
nrrf

ing characters. There are n,.m M"",,,0"" ll" M

eluding a
boatwrcck "I |,ffi .K"* "«»«,.

screened for Ihree
night'? "I'M KICT"""."

'«

hej stone
jueces,

entitled' ''¿hi J L "V
»«*

firoen'a . Vice
teçil Orcliestn !i li8 ,

*
Ik

dental music.
ure"e«ra vvlll

supply u,c lUd,

. PICTURE IlLOrTv
TIIKATItES.

proBrun,me "111 ,,« «A"ffi¿a
, J«T« T.W»,

Äcff»^
Saras _«_- *,l^rf^-Ji_?5_--T^
screened on munday

thl! Alibl 'NU«
Guumnnt Graphic, "Faiim's VlolnH"T,

. , "

tal
Demons-ration," "\V!, " I _ 7,' fT"

"Bloomer Loops Ihe Loon" wnï V. LiT ««»

day at the Colonial Th«V''''Dts ii'_./"" M°l,

graute
^"^ "Ur°C,l°" « -Ä^t» ¡£

The change of
programme at the Fmnr.« n",

-

will he presented
T

TUE
GLAClAniUSf,

The
principal event of the soasan nt thr»

GlariiriiimJthe annual carnival, takes place on ThtiTsday r,l|Unp-^t. and
prn:.-.lions hine boen marlo io ha\c

It ontof tho most gorgeous that htm ever hoc» held on the
rinV. The scheme of decoration consist* ol a Biri« ¡igolden .domes and columns otitlinrd with green, lost*
tlier with n multitude of coloured lights, and all 'J*
«katers takln . part will appear in original fancy c«.turnes. The bot pinn is ut Palings', and the

hoounjhas
already been heavy.

,

AMERIOAV PICTURE TM AOF
The present programme at the American Pictm

Palace include, a star
drama, "Man in the World ti

men, A number of dramas and comedies are lu
shown.

The events fixed to he decided1 at the Hoya! Bollfr

Rink, Moore
Park, next week include thi» most

import.
ant race which has been put on ho far this season. ]hi
is the half-mile Australasian

championship, for trliicfc

there haï been a big entry. Other cvcnU will bet¿
mile open Imndmcp on Tuesday night and the

ladies'

waltzing1 competition on Wednesday

FIEES.
-.-?

BOATSHEDS DESTROYED.

Collcy'a boatshcds, alongside the Moama
wbiirf, »vero destroyed by Ure at about 2 an.

yesterday, together with several boats anil i

largo quantity of geur.

A motor launch was also damaged, and

the proprietor estimated the loss at £2M0
Tho property was only pnrtly covered by In-

surance.

Tho flames spread to Rosman's boatshed

adjoining, but »vero soon extinguished.

Tho North Sydney and Mosman brlgadfi

were In attendance.

MAR I UNI) niNEHT
Next Wednesday afternoon anl e^ery "Uednesday foi

lowing until the clo^e of the wir Mr J C Bain hu
decided to hold mat nee« the whole of the

procet^to be cfoioted to the War Muni
special programmtw

belit(j prepared b\
Ilnrrj tla\ and I G Rains vauót

Ulln companies together with members from the Ai*
tra I ian \uudcUllQ Artists Association, and other*

OTHER OUTBREAKS.

A fire broko out In a two-story brick build

in»»: at 197 ParramnUa-road, Annandale, occu-

pied by G. Bellamy and Co., as dressmakers,

at 1.30 a.m. yesterday. The shop mi

contents »vero severely damaged by Are ni

water,

A motor garage containing a motor mr, \t

Ed»vard-struet, Gordon, was destroyed at 1

o'clock yesterday morning.
A fire broke out in the resldonce of Mr. A.

J. Jerome, Conctance-stroot, South Granvlllt,

yesterday morning, cauBcd by a spark Iron

the kitchen lire. Edith J. Jerome, tivo ycart

old, was severely burnt about the face ni

body. She was attended by Dr. Stanton, anl

subsequently admitted to the Auburn Hospital

Through curtains coming In contact »Iii

Eomo flnmes last night, a fire brokil oat 'i

tho residence of Mr. F. Ryan, 213 Evans-Btrnl,
Balmain. Tho front bedroom and contfuM

wero sevoroly damaged by Ure and wateti

James Byan, seven years, was badly burteJ,

about tho head and face. Ho was conveytdü
the Balmain Cottage Hospital, and admit.*!

for treatment
.

' -

PANAMA EXHIBITION.
'

MELBOURNE, Fridaf.
'

In view of tho European crisis the Ann

trallan Commission met at Federal Tailli»

ment IIouso to-day to consider questlosi re

luting to tho Purnim» Exhibition. It was ii'

elded that, slnco all preparations In e«eb

Stato wera so well In hand, little inconra

lonce would bo occasioned by allowing further

work to be suspended for a month, whcajll

matter would bo further considered.

FATAL MINE- ACCIDENT,.

NEWCASTLE, Saturday.

Albert Moodie, 24, n coalmlner, was killel

at tho Seaplt colliery. Ho was vvoriltf

with n mate in making tho roof serat).

Ono slab had boon put up, and Uti

wore about to put up a second, wheo'111

first slab slipped and fell to the floor. Til

.coal at tho roof nppenred to ho secure, ¡ti

Moodie stepped under It. About IScwt of 111

roof fell on him, and before assistance coull

bo obtained to extricate his body from lil

mass of coal he had died.

HUSBAND AND WIFE SHOT,

WELLINGTON (N Z ), Friday

At Wellington lato last night Mul In», »

farm labourer, aft=.\R quarrel,
shot lils "IH

with a revolver,
then shot himself. Bo»

aro in a critical condition.
No cause

assigned for tho not except that Mullins »U

of a moroso nature.

CANNING AND CURING.

Tho chairman of the Meat Imuslrj
w»

Abattoirs Board. »Mr. F. Howers, »*

Minister of Public notUth, Intimates that
th.

board has selected a tentative si teon ttomf

abattoir area at Homebush, which It bpni

posed to sot apart for lease to those'«»'«»

accommodation for tho
erection

of mcat-cu

ning and bncon-curlng works.

BISHOPS AND BOXING.

Episcopal clergymen In America «> «»

Interviewed regarding the Presence
o UW

non in tho British prlzo-rlng
as officiais,

w

apparently tho majority consider thj«
lion undesirable (says

a London ioun*. -

S°Centraï'pênnsyKanla, expressed
ttowg

äs opposed to such P^!>''Tn«'6Ä
Burch Is no mollycoddle. Ho Blau dB 6ft.M»

nnd has tho build ot an "thiele.» «

newspaper reporter for years Wore lir«

toroa tho ministry. Mo »""»'"»Aft«
later should align himself

(vvllamo» «¿J5,
for money. Bishop Talbot «?

»?»»¿ft,
commanding person.

Ho Is GI; Mil,, »?

been through a gr.lill» .«^S»6" t ,rt

sionary among
the covvboya.

I «">»,

how any self-respecting c «J; «, "
"i... ti,Bt bin lnlluonco shall count 'or6";"

ih?Ä«X«n 1«"-
r,Bvnprne080onWc"tln"Í

proval to prize-fights.
1 havo nooBW

it good boxing match, but a clergyman sp»",

la not In the prize-ring."

PUBLIC NOTICES.
(Continued from___£L__îS;f

Tim-mmm &>^m
3

NORTH SYDSEV BRANOI.. ^
A BRANCH of the above ^«»«Aï K

"tVe North WW '.»»« «&£ A» **?*

'

...tnnrltV. (1 tfi

MCTUBES,^.^;

SÍOCBTSHABÉÍ AND'HOSET.

ííñiT-iifc7TS»vtWñ«nrl >Lnm oler «intcd.
8.

THE DAXDIKS.
The Pandie«, at the Coronation

Theatre, Bondi Junc-
tion, continue to give their

bright and entertaining pt>TammcB
nightly. They are now Into the last Wowooka of an

exceptionally Fiirressful season, Ti«
nrcscnt company will tour for a short season More
opening In Adelaide fur the summer months.
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^ÜCLES, LIVE STOCK,

" COLD_
MEDA!. SULKIES

BEST
AND CHEAPEST AIAVAÏ3.

,wi" succE^iovj[^ ¿^i cnON 01 mon

»t«"» ¿ff M KV DMCBIPTIOS
01»*==

"u
,,,,,, i m select from

T lïn ttm Sur RUBBER TVRFS.

ARTHUR HORTON, LTD ,

nisr ÎIANUrACTURFRS AND LTPORTERS,

RWSHMMrranisttaread.
Petersham

"Ickbardt, Haberfield,
and Abbotsiord trams stop

,1 door ,_ .

SEND FOR -CATUOGUES AND PRICES

F°RSAI¿NE SPRING JAN.
0\¡ ¿ET TIPDliAY HARNESS,
TWO SIVFAT COI LARS

« K e^t see, atti¡OM Government Store

Ä^SrWÄ*"« Ask for Mr

ILIthc« August 13 IO»

JíííL-?-" CL1AR1NU OUI

fi^Kn HCASONABbr OFrER RErUbLD

1 JL S II BULKILS. Ohapipwn I<"g Tra).

rïfsAg rolling taftta. Buggies, H)do Par)
Î* .¿V Turn ÖL,T Seit, Co.ii.nerchl, Dogcarts, light

LT^'sunciors Waggons, Guardrail, mil siro

fi^Jnc cT «. k, Grocers, Box, Bakers Carts

5L HVSL «nd COW PUGS larpaulin»
Cnnavs

ffilsSBonrttes
Poorness Cart, Brougham fab,

LL«i Ilriviiie I IMPS for new rcgulatlcns, etc

^ffiVrL^c street c-PP Or) «tal Palace

T-lffisriTstoTall descriptions
of high class Pleasure

H j iinlnna Vehicles "cn and Secondhand br

, Z bmM°rf ira Straight Bent, and J Shift

ÄI liles suit poule,
horses Abbot Tri,.

She Dexter and Pianobox Buggies, Angus Ile

!Ä I Sirs I'srk «nd Queen's Phaetons, Hooded

A¿* Sociables Sr»* and »oublo Lorr.es

Kure roi» and Pull sized Ians Suncjora and

iX «»¿on G""*re JL1,k- Butt"i
°"d BUt

?«, Ord« Owls Top qualtt),
bottom prices

thm
MoilSbV.S,PB57 HWlUSSTRFrr

Phonr «I Plebe
_

IILTHIO

mhmCÏSl-- WÄTPRICES1

STOCKS OF rXCFLLENTL\ FINISHED SPORTING,
"

TR« AND MOTOR SFAT SULKIES

All' AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

ill Ona Vehicles Repainted and Retriramed «t

Bedrock Prices
Motor Cars a Speciality

1ESTRALIAN STAND ARISFD VFHICIES. LIMITED,
lrerBMSAIlSBmt\ RO^D. STANMORE_

¡IJOIASCUTT, _

A Preparation of Molasses,
in Its mort useful snd

rtarenient form as o stock fodder

PACKED 10 SACKS TO THE TON

Stocked by all up to date Produce Merchants.

r A II and E YOUNO,
72B Iving-strect

Vnr South Wales Agents for Manufacturers

VEH LORRIES

J.I DOUBLL and SLNGLE WAGGONS, FINISHED

READ\ TOR THE ROAD,
AT M'AI S IN STOCK.

PARRAMATTA ROAD
TEIFPHONES 739 and 890 CLFBr_

MACVAMAR
A S, for ei ery description Buggies, Sul

kia Park. Phaetons, Sociables, Spnncarts Lorries,

Eiprca and Survejors Waggons Harness and Saddlerv

Good quality onl), and lowest possible prices
at

M\C\AMAH\S HA/VAR.
_

157 Castlereagh street

TO
SULKY BUYERS -Before purehiiLng elsewhere,

call at S1I1TH S 4 City road, Darlinrion Sulkies

gilli descriptions sold right out Now is jour oppor

tolly to 01T A nilfeT C1 VSS SULKY AT A OHbAT

PRICE
_

MR SALE, orer 10O I Ight HORS19 and Active

El DRAUGHTS, in Western NSW Apply
MOOIir and BON,

_HosMn's buildings Spring street, Sydnty

RACING
Men-For Sale, or Lease, 14 hands Pony,

untried, dam winner of DO races

IOS I
Iswick

street,

^^_____leichhardt

SAKDSOME
bay Pony Stallion for Sale, about 14

ot&di, broken to saddle and harness quiet, easily

Unified, Wal given, aged 6 vcars Apply linwood,

Harrow-road, Rockdale_.

F ST, 12 hds, Terj quiet, fast and reliable, first

elia Sulky, and New Tlamesa, £10 together

? «pull«, nearly ne» sgl seated Buggy, £0 10s

Hean Bun. Q Morris Kelvin George st. Hornsb)

L0ÏRIE3.-Ins
New bingle also 1 Double Lorry for

Bala. PITERS BROS.
_Phillip and Baptist streets Redfern

MOE BALE, Drags Sociables, Sulkies, Single, Double
"

Lonies, Yans Order Carts, lipdrays. Horses, Iiar
SMS. H. COnEN IO Missenden rd Mm T

,
L 1205

tlOR 8a!e, Milking Cow, cheap, on account having no

paddock Aylesbury, DunslafTnagc st, Hurl Pk

r!

p»
|R Sale, 2 Van lurnouts, together or sep

llFvoyst
Aleiandrn Trial_^^^^

SHUSH
SULKi 11RN011 for Sale H Cotseen,

Daley rd Naremburn_^_
ONE

Foil size and one 5 \AN (new) for Sale Peters
Bros.

Phillip and Baptist
sta Redfern_|

R Mr« or bale Horse suitable Tlpcart or Oovm
di a Botany rd. Waterloo_

TOR Sale q ilet Cow in milk, no reas offer refused
¿

Apply Cowicon Nin^i Vvenno, Campsie_

SET
Eulkj Harness, silver, new, cheap, to clear

Hallam, Moore-fit Coogee, near Aquarium
TMM bulk} in (,ood order, just painted, with hood,
?*? lad llamees Appl) S Wright, 575 Ilsrris-st

¡IjVOR Hire or bale, B S Hooded Sulky Turnout, with
L or without dru cr C5s Dod T-id Co . C7 L Tort st

MA UUhfl Hack, 1J hds., vco quiet, ÜJd Ile, and
Bridle Green opp Day's Garage, Drumroo>nc

G110RTI1OIIN COW for sale, Just calved, ICqts,
no

y tall or leg rope \\ 1
nnght, Vlortl ike op Golf L

¡TJHIADIl fast Pony (14 J), S
spring sliding scat

"?». "ulkv Ham 1311 141 Botany rd, Botan)
frQlHlh luja Harness HOIMS, biUt Realere, cheap,
j- any trial 11 Tcrsev ii Wooli dira

-

rb's'cioii II iniuiii se_irnc-UHC _
¡M¿l\ltb \jil Hore, lUincss, huit greengrocer, *,9,J lill (art foul JL8 7J Wellington at, Waterloo

Srtsr bell a
fcintlo loro, AIS, Double lorry, £12

¿Mirap in gool repair and harness ti Citj rd. D

¡tflltSl (LV-b bingle Hoite lorn lurnoiit, anv trial,
?>? i.

SJolj.lic'ip 4t City rd, Hartington_
SUM

Tunion suit Iiabblter, ¿1) lofTcheap, must
»?li 41 Lit) rd, Darlington

_

fJOOMl Ivpre» Hjgton, roi horse, set new harness,
:" am Inal i.18 lol cheap 41 City rd, Darlington

¡¿lilli!!
S an, rcl Horse set new

Harness, ton

^jJnal__¿18_lot
i heap 41 City rd, Darlington

BlTTEIl CVin lurnout nnv trial, ¿11 los lot,

ÍLí!_ap_41_l ilv rd Darlington

TIP,C<!1T"n;l',alk
ll0,u

"<»», <?« new llamcss. ton
ÍLtnjl_£iMol tenus clip Jl City rd, Darlington

\"IH Ion) lan turnout am
trial, ¿15 Ills lot,

i}_mistw!l _çluap_4M H' ?<! Darlington
THItll Mlll\(, bent shaft Sulkv, rel

Ponv, set new

--JHÜ^UÜV trul, UP lot, rheau 41 City ni D
UOODiii i.)a", ||ÜX Diigg) hmps, roi pon), Bet¿Mc J TO am trnl ¿17/10/ lot 41 City rd, D

--JHlLJJ.'/'"/ I"' 'help ii City rd DnrllnTlnn

V ,L",r ri,r",u' lu"l0"ts of all descriptions, sell

;p-g*L_il_l_itv rd Darlington

O iLit nL!?",'" ."ne ü> lcttra
Hroo, wllh top

.Rmrrí=--2PiLLïUÏ"" st, /ethnd

^ -1^
li!'rno,u1"-d\,''0',l,'-7rtr"'l°°'J''1

s"'^. «mt

TrrTTrrr~-!-¿l!L.»ioie, near PartJinrtnñ p o

S-ÜH v umic i l,"L
'

1,la""-ts. KO">l lot, ¿-27,
fV>ï~l lie tnTT

- ^rí£.'_iJ-o.'don _[

't!iLj!ilro»^r"tlr"r'¡t;
,,'"ost "e«. ¿30 An)

Ï0-INÎme sÄTr i^J^-^eTTä^;,
^¿LV if \l""'?Vpt-TpjTaTn-ciis (uciv),

Dar

IR"SAM lii-^i-fí-^H!Lll_LJ!£íei;lnm

KÜS?\ ¿10 il M,,, ni h1uit
''aUer cart, «»}

¿Ll£ii!!L li» ,,, v11'"1:,'"'
'»' or sep,

]»ra^H~^Hi_JiL!Via.'tiest
i ho nock

Vflarraiu
'

\"i"" f
!, ",'

' "inic»s, almost new

WwTTffi C-.ii-JiiiM£!^l.^amper<lovvii
.P i.li

.....
.'."... "I} Hore suit dihv, riTT^;

A
"LUinP i ¡Ile dî,.

'

»r
°

s^it, ,ui''very~vïïi;,

?^n^^^L-^M^i Aloicand

iSpvîiaui^v'Ar^1--^

HORSES, VEHICLES, I_VE_BTOOg._

FOlt
bAIl, lirstelass Jtub'ioi tjrcil

Sulky Turnout,

new, Dipplc Grey Cob, bj Welsh pony Shooting

Star, 34
hand«, vèny stnneh, stjlisli, and fast, or sell

lepante IMs ia a first elliss Iitinout, und worth nn»

one«
inspection Lim be «eon, ami trial given

Applj

pirticiihr«, \\ 1* 1.1HSON, ItaiatongJ. Areher street,

Cb itswood_MMione,_1011_?

COWS,
LOWS, LO«», MllUeis anti springers,

2 more

Hucks just arrived, du«et from Hie breeden aim

piddocks I Shorthorn Low, 20 «piarla
daj guiir "«>«.

ni choice lersejs, ejlves foot Inspection
invited A'«

best prices given foi drv Low»
MIKS-'».,

_Austinlea I'statc, T»«pooJ____ _».°2__

SUI
Ml 3 ofoTcry-DI sCItll'HON tin lund. <»

HUILI to OKIitR to SUll jon '11I-"L'1,1,.',
ISl' and 111 SI in Sidnej for L\SH or on flTMlM

LAS. riltMS of PAT MINI, it BOOIIIMVN»
LOAOHBUIf

UFttS, Wll«on and Brown streeU, New

town
_

_.

SrLLING
at Itedueed Prices-Sulkies and Buggies

of cierv
design It will pav you lo inspect

oin

stock W DWUR,
Ki and HO King it, Newtown,

opp Misse iden road,

'Phone, L12D._Catalogues Posted

TiTOIt ft\U, new
bulky, Horse,

llameas ehcap, ¿.22,

-*- nl«o stilish lubber tjrod
Still j fust Ponj. rubber,

gold Hunns», handsome nib Ivied, 13 lids SulUj, Uhr

trimmed, motor teat, nickel mounted

_Pearl Cotlnge, Kindon road,J5tanmorc__

FOR SALL, Stylish R 1' Turnout, motor and spring

cushion, sliding stat, Ponj bv Tuxedo, ß joars

No dealers 10 Bl ick
street, Mnrrlckrllc, opp 1 moore

roa^,_or_ Rodgers^_Piodnco Store
___

LD Vehicles, all linds, Bought, in anj condition

Cill or write
. Moore st, 1 eiclihurtlt0__

S ALI, lo-lnnd 1'onv stallion, alto 13 2 Pony Hare,

trial elieup Davis, grocer
Hot my »t. Waterloo

XftOK SV1.L, Jiij Loldlng, 1 jrs,
broken saddle and

*-
harne«», ti ml _M _J Cahill, groccr,_ Rocl-dalc

FOR SMI, hootled LutTinder C-irrjall, cheap, no fur

Hier use
JJ_

Rev nolds_u__!Hl_u__n_____

GOOD2nd lund Siill t, il»o \ iliagc Cart in good

orilcr, chfip_I Mu tees Rock» Pt rd, Banksia

FORDS Ml M, cipel, worms mid impart» £»«'»
°"d

shining coils to linr.e- 21h I/. 71b 2/0 Prod St"

RLUVBLfc.
Sulkv Turnout for Silo, anj

trial Applj

after 2 o'eloel
,_1____)_n___rt __^nn"___¡le_

TjTOK S1LI, 1 1IOIISI s, suit cab, baler, cheap, trial

It VI I, Hotelier, I rrjicls street.

Phone, lil I Petersham_
Leichhardt

M,L or Ilhe, 0 Parcel Delivery Vans

FOR SM.L or Ilhe, 0 Parcel Delivery var

____. I) Mengher si, oil Kcgent st, city_

ATO!ILL to MiTitar-'Men -1 or bale, a Chestnut Geld

?L'
nig TI Albion st, Wivorlcj_

FOR S «.LI, a good Saddle Horse Apply Butcher,

Macpherson st. Waverley_

-\T1CL c_t, suit groen or butcher, new, suit up to

-L> jj hands N I), 72_J__ring_on_i__\vn»__y
__

T>ICIv 2 lirstelass biiuaio \ans und Harness, also

cL,«^^^
R i SULK»., Pom Sulkj, also Van anti Harness,

-che in_II li Slocks, 01J__nde___ vtovyn_

BRI
VlvINt, IN GIO for bale,

almost new, must be

sold 01 Derwent st, Globe_,_

0-tOOD
Van i loi se,

sell cheap,
no further use

T Mathewson, Bunnerong rd, just mat Labour
rann

mo Breeders and lui mere-One Dangar Male for

- Silo Ttn doling st Anllilldalc
_^

FOR Sale. I bingle Lorn. ol«o Min. m Kood order,

no de lifts U7 Mullens st. Rozelle._

Vi HILLLS-Sulkies, ¿8/10/. Buggiea, £12/10/
II

Hilliers' New Premises Parramatta rd. Cam uovvn

VLlilLLl
S-Inspect oin large Stock» H Hilliers

New Piemi-es. Parramatta rd. Camperdown._

V_ili_L_o
-Jlic Llicapest House in -jdncj

lry us.

_H _Hillicrs_Ncii_l'rein
. P matta-id. Caiupeiuowu.

HARNLbb.
from "/, for Pony or Horse. 11 Hilliers'

_New l'lemisM Parramatta rd. Lamperilovvn_

rivsIRULJlvD to Sell. Uubbei tjretl Sulky. Bras» mid.

Í almost ne« Uwjer fl__ aeh_Jctory JSewtovm

HORSL. Superior Military Mount. Saddle or Har

ness beautiful action, bv llilleite. by Carbine,

dam bj Austialinn Peer, tml A AllsXN. 1 surrey

sired, Stimniore_clo_5tn___I_honc,_iy_Pcter_li am.

17TOK SVLI. mee 3 spring Sulkj, with brake, »plash

JL?_bo:ird,_nll_çonipletc __l_SalIsburj rd.Stanmore.

XTILI little hooded liuggi. black Ponj. set lUraess,

-N must tell 2 o'eloek No 1 W atkin st.J»e»_wu.

Sl'LKT,
new, »tjlis.i, «.mt 15 lids, fit for show, cost

_£21 take _JU_ surry \ illa 123 Ulunj «¡t. Stan

B\Y Pony llhil. 4jr» ktjlish sound, quiet, an}

_tnnl __14_Niiva iiu,_l JIIK_ _Çeiil*nultt__rk

STU 1SI1 12'. It 1 Motor Lushlon Sulky Turnout,

for Sale toe or bop *fter 12 Saturdaj, Pal

merv Hie Broughton M Loncord._

AT1C1 Ponj, new lhrnt'S, small Van, _14 lot, wk's

-l> trill I rull Shop. 68 i. Gtorgejjt_

YOUNOHorse, good Hain, Square Tan, lot £14,

week's tml I
nut

Shop, 585 George st_
mil'LARTS (10) foi bile, 10 seta Hum, 10 Horses,

1 -
constant work 1 nut Shop, 58ri George st

N HV SUIKT, small Ponj, new Harness, A.18 lot,

nook's trial 5«'i George st._

N* Uirncas. nice Horse, £18 lot,
nt Shop 535 George at

L1QH1
TORRY, new HarnesB, young Horse, £25 lot

week'« trial fruit Shop, 685 George at.

NBW ORDER OAR1, now llirneii, yng Horse, £IS

_lot week's trial lruit Shop, WS George st_

LIGHT
Hooded Waggonette, new Ilamc»s, yng Mare,

£10 lot w«ek s trial Pmlt Shop, CHJ George st

NEW' SUIK.Y, £0, new %'an, £12, new Order Cart,
£10, new Tlpcart, £14 Trult lliop, DS5 Geo st

"vnCK Sulky new Harnes, good Pony. £12 Tot,

-t-"l we «ka trial Tnilt Shop, 58, George st

GL

iLHIth (5) V\V, reliable Hor»e, and Hanicsiä lot

£14 ^o 1 Olelie st Glebe, below Crace Bros

MTWO Butchers uni 1 Bakers Order Carta, from £0

J-_No 1 Glebe at 'Glebe, just below Grace Broa

BIM* SHAH Sl'IKT, HORS] , li MINI SS, ¿12 lot
ti lal '10 Chalmers st city, top liailvvSv Subwa;

TITO« NHLSON s, (or first class V ehlclc3,
Jlame»a,

Í_and Saddlerv 5> Parramatta ni, J'orest I odge
and Ham

,
-11 TOs lot, any

SQ'

iV1

MUST SILL, »ingle
and Double lorrj, equal to

new 00 Chalmers st, top of Railway Subway

DI \UCHT MVRl, Drav, and Ham, £15 lot, ai

_trial JO Gh timor» at city, top R'wa.v Subway

MUST Sell, new «-quaro \nn and lliirneu, stylish
nibber tyred Dogcart, 1 igbt Fipres3 Waggon,

young Baj Mare, lo bands, together or teparate
no reas offer refused Croccr, 81 Mitchell st, Glebe

1\;PIST~Sell, nuggety Bil} Maro, 4 j ears. Jo hands,
»'1 £20, any trial 81 Mitchell

st, Gleb

MUST Sell,
new Tipeart, with brake, new, nickel

Harness, a bargain 81 Mitchell at, Glebe_

Bl
AL TirUL, »oiind, 4yrs, 14bds, exceptionally quiet

Baj Ponj (bl Tuxedo), st)lum Sulkv, Hjrn , al

mo3t new, barg, £23 lot, or separate, trial and guur
antee given 12 \rthur st, Surry

Ililli J. 700 Pad

FOR Sale, Llicslnut (¡elding, full of life, ault trades

man, trhl given, £14 Apply L SMITH, Mabel

ville. Beamish street, Campsie

GOOD Sulkj lot for

vtller_

SLLlvV,
amost new, suit 12 or l8 banda, cheap

_Boolaman a, Brown st, "Newtown_

BVV
llOllbl

,
8 »ra, and Set Sulkj Harness, £8,

Bent «halt lliclory Sporting Sully, £0, bargain

'logctîier, £10 Apply Newton abbott, Pore« load,
Pi akhurst_

BL\Lh,
12 hands Pony, 4 jrs old, quiet, Sulkj,

pnielieally new, light running, new Harneas,
will sell cheap Matthews, Toungst, Ridfem

Iv\ and HAltNl^S, suit 13 hil pony, good or

170 Vlhlon«l, \nuandale After ISu,':

ÏÏ2 SUÍTO. "PONT-'for ^ile, any trial given

_Apply IPI Glebe st, Clebc.
_

SAIL,
LOU, 4 vor old, hjlluon Jun , faet,

tho

rougblj quiet and reliable, ilso Red Kelpie Dog,
o_good worker 00 Moore street. Leichhardt_
FOR SV.L1, Van IIORS1, stnnth and sound, £8, or

offer Bungalow, Hudson s avenue, Willoughby
IU1,1!\, best builder, Ponj, £(,, Iron Guardrail \a
? brake, £1_, 2 sets Haines» leaving Parker^

late I rani fort Hotel, I nmorc nntl V letona rds, M'villc

El SLLk\ and dold Harness, together or sep,
1

cheap H4 I-ramptou aveulie, VI vii 1 e

STILISH
PONY, J12, (, jcirs, up to date« Sulky, and

Harness, lot or sep Liiluo. Simulons at, j nmore

IJTIRSI
LLVSS It 1 SULKT, motor back, pat. axle,

J«-]_suit
Ti 15 li , 1 mips, prac new_53 lulictt st. I.nm

FOR S\LI, Baj M4.IH, cheap, suit lighOiarness,
must sell str-ithveivv l'n niier st, Tempo tunfion

CAHTS
of eierj description for Sale or Hire.

Newell. IT Miqghcr«! eilj, off Regentat

Jl
RSI \ ( OH, 2nd calf, rieh milk and butter, s".v

iblo pnv fun I VmlreiiN off Sharpe st. Belmore

(3.00D
H hand PON\, bulkj, and Harness, cheap

J 48 Union st. 1 rsl inovillt_"*^
SM/L,

a first chsB Rubbei tired SULIÍT, leather

trimmed, limpo, built bj Hauling, £17

_141 Ro o «arcet, Darlington

"\TTJS1
ST LI, best offer, Stpuro Van ruinout, Va..

i'Jj built by Popio, lurncKs ilnio,t new, relhble Horse
Vol'ou Cottage, Kingston i oíd, C'-inipcrdown.

FOR
SM,1, 10N\ and Rubber I v red Jluggy, vet j

quiet, lotlj can drive any trial

_1
I MIUHSf

1 tni -.Ireet Randwick

ITVOlt

SALL, 2 newlv nlved COVVb, K1 quart.» nïïîî,

? dailv II H llirri'ou, Poiinant Hills_

DI \1TRS \ \N, Horse, Harness for Hire or bain,
Uor o», i lie ip

I Hardie »t,
__r_______v_b_c__f_Io.sp

?\7"OUNO, I bick set 1J J
Ponj, also Ulong Sulky"

X with brake, together or scpaiate, no ruronabic
offer lefusod lla/Pldenu Mctona rd, Mamckiillo

S\CH11
ILL,

Etnnch Iloisc, Jiptlrav Junioiit, with
work, £1S 71 Regent st, op.) the Morlinry

\\T\NTLD lo SKLL, on Terms, lipeart, Horse, Har
>> ne«», £2J Dtp £10, bil 10s wooklj, trial riven

,
Hurdle si reel opp bl Mucont'i Ilaspilal

17*011
bule, blvlish Pony mid Van liirnout. very fast'

: quiet, any trial No further use No dealers

Applj Manager, CUROTTV HUBBI R CO. 7_ Great
Buckingham strict. Retlftin After

I o'clock

F HU. POUNDS bujs it
st lluJl lol 14 2 Polly quiet

Milt light vehicle Kimi Kal Baj «.t. Double _)__'

A^^US Rubber tj red Sulkj. Apply LindüiTíTíeilll
roi al eulie, lvcnsingtou_

'

TKTOR Sale, full «îzç Square Van and set Van IlarneS
J good order \. HnMer, Moore street. Dmo"T'
FIRST

LLAS» bet of 11 mil mado IrottnuT Harness
cheap £5 1 irone_Stijlord st siuninore

'

SOUND, reliable HOHS1, smtTluiTnïïnTroTûadS.
.

trill. £S fill Sluirnrd st. Slunmore.

G'.OOD Baj M MIL, Sulkj, and li mi, tog or ton"
L2I the lot 50 Slalfordst stiiniiioio

'

IL.11 P Lovcred Waggon, Horse, II ¡nits», mv trial'

I £18 lot 00 ChalmeiB st. top Hnllivnv Suhvyav

T"VJ ALI IPS \_n, Horse, and Harm »a, £H ¡ol-}hrv
lJ'tilui 00 Chalmers st, Ion Railway L,,)..?^

my

Olli
\PI2_1 \ar_ in Sulnoi Deulor'fl Míin,ñiTouT

£10/ Uli ige Cart iuriK.nl. j.!,, 2 smal Poiv
Turnouts, £10 each, Doublt Hoiso lorn £>n _,".?
shaft Sulkj Turnout, £10 turnout, suit plumber _g

Spilngeart Turnout, £8 Mllkcart 1 oui, la Bnteher s

Lint liiinout £0 41
lyoiisliii.toii_s__tiir C,e¿rp- ,t \v

MUST Sell, neaíly new singh. lorn, £]_', UoU|,lo

," 'r,'",' ,*-", ",m,J Io"J Sl,lk» luiuoul, iult hi
£10, Dealer's

Imnoiit, £S, Waggon Tit."out, _uS'
_'l_ltcgcntstrcet._oniin.iie Moiluan

|7"OU S\LP, pick of two Heavy DrTuihTlloKes-^0
-__>__ ______________''»i

'

'" Auburn

SQUMtP Van new Harness young UoT5er£2Ô~lof
wcck'i Ulai. lruit Shop, c& Gcorgeat.

.HORSES, VEHICLES, UVE STOCK.
NL of HIL «nest Dil*i TUTtNOLlS ill tile citv for

bale, cheap llor,c, rising (Ivis, ami Drav almost

new Suit cxcivillng or luntricting wollt, ni)
trial

_Jl2d____ar_vt_R_lo ,
40 Campbell st II i)iiinrkct

CVSH
rillL PU VU NI, cr 111 NI-Cool l)rant,hl

Horse, Dray, and Hann « ni pcrniunei vvoil,

«Inch (in le traiioteirul ti ming ¿I JSs per week,
¿'- lol vv Ir K11 mu s Sitters l)e|iut 11't Pitt st

"\roli\0 Mm, leay lila; btjti w um to nell good,
bli

J young lloisc, u
)n, vvith iilmost new Driy omi

llillicss in cuustiiiit work, cnliiing ¿4 ISs per weil

¿11 weeli, lliul 1 Aim I M Kb AM) bl l'lil lib

DI POT »2 V lltlsll iel, llavlnnlet, eil)_

A dill lluught Mau, ii)r Van,
and Harness, in

imminent worl, ciirtiiiiL, ¿I P-s
]

cr week,
can le

trinsiciicd weeks tri ii, tin. loo ¿J) 1 amiets and

Scttleis Depot, 41 APiltslnct llivinnrlct __t)_

CHIIVl'ISl
SAIIYAIIDS IN UII-SlllS HI LI)

' DM11 turnouts Sold on ( ouiiiu<nioii Iiol»e«

1
iihlotke

I

-

Sulk) Purumu, ¿12 I llljgc Cart Turn

out, ¿li), Springcait turnout ¿14 Squire lan Turn

out, ¿15, Jlpcait turnout with worl ¿CO, nearlv

new I orr) ¿2i 100 \ eludes of ill kinds, 50 sets

Harness, *0 Hor« », Ponies,
and 'lares, from ¿5

Weeks trial given fenns urnnged Apply
KMI,WA\ CMiiniM, COMPANY,

_40 Campbell street Haymarket, citv

?VT/EW TIPCART, £10 40 Campbell st, Haymarket,

N' ICI PONY, faULKv, and HAHNbSS, £10,
weeks

trial jpheup_40 Campbell st, Ha) market

CASH or 1 erins-I ¡Hage Cart, Horse, and Harness,

_¿12 week s -trial 40 Campbell st Ila)market

AN1W TIPDim for SMI, £10 Iarmcrs and

Settlers jin Pitt st rit)_
W^NTin, steady Man, with £00 take half share

*

» in 1 lipciit turnouts lu Covcrnmcnti work, carn

nig ¿8 l"s vvcekl)
\o risk Apply 412A Pitt street

I7<OIt
Sill,« Con on calling, am

? Cutíate, Powell st, II ml stown

\T'VN1H),
>> Salcvir

d Heifer Christina

O

Q

ITIOIISVLI 2 Cows, new
1)

called Mrs 1 Kerr, St
X- (

eorgos pundi llurstvilli_

HpRSr,
suit any tndesman, £0 a bargain, sold

business lal p I n.1 vile tram 114 W11 on st Ntwn

WtNTI li,
a joung Sim, to tile over )onng llorac,

neailv new
lipdra)

and
llirncss,

in constant
work, eiming ¿1/S/ i week ¿_ri lot weeks trial
I in stsble mur worl S

i (iQigc st
opp Horderns

II
Will l'VV KIÜ lo vi It it« ( corgi street, opp
lloiilorns for 110HS1 b anil VI II1CI1 S, new ind

sccundhviid CT-h oi tunis ti suit pin elmers

Country visitors specmllv muted to

inspect_
IN

(0011 CONSIVNT WOllli-Vug Di night Horse,

new Ham, new iipdm) L'i lot, wc k s trial,

Cm st iblc neir woik i'lid for all holidii) i I.arning

¿4/10/ vvcel ly «mt ste-idv nu» c,d lol Vpply 1 ruit

bhop Si I I orge street opposite Vntholi) llordcriiR

SI
VII! in I

ile io mi) Vim with ¿r, to take over

one ol the best 1 Ile MIT TI HNOU1S m the eil),
in einstallt work cTtning ¿l/lq/ weeli) Can stable

near worl Weeks trul *ppl) 1 ruit Shop, G8o

cieoigt street opposite
Anthony Horderns'_

IlJÎFÏt (MU turnout week H Ina! lot £10 No

_1 (Hebe «t (.lobe just bl low Cr ice Bros_

rpWO Single ml 1 Dble Hore lorne, vciy cheap
J- No 1 ( lebe st (.Iel c, just below ( race Bros

Uli.I Ion), Squire Van, mil Iliirn
,

suit plumber,
¿1° No 1 Glebe st Glebe below ( rice Bros

¡JLLI,
Boomi Bent shift, Milling

scat bulky suit 14h
*

pon) ¿S 10s Hawes and JC^O ,
Agents Campsie _

J\STR\ Wnggon, 2 new Timber Dra)s
2 Atllkcarts,

No 1 (»lobe st Glebe just below Gi ice Bros

LOllltlfcS
for Sale 4 single 1

double, cheap
irait

Shop r81 George st, opposite Horderns_
OLtvTRM

Railway Sale)neds, the largest Cheapest,

and Most Central i ard in Svdnc) -20 Horses,

nlcs and Mires, from ¿5 light I xpress Waggons,
...J, 10 Sulkies from ¿7, Village Carts Order Carts

Bil era- Carts Spring Carts, Pony Ians Guardrail

Dealer«' Inns, farm Dra)s, lip Drays, Single

_s,
Double lorries Hooded Pincions Double

Buggies, largo Farm Waggons Hooded Piano box

Huelles Dogcart 4 wheel Brougham light Hooded

\ Ictorh, Light Sociable, 1 Ight l'issenger W aggon

cttc, 50 Sets of Harness tin Chalmers street, top of

Hailvviv Suhwa) opp 1 xliihition Building_

r^HT*l-l>1 halliards in the Citv -Sales held Dill)

V- riJUNObrS so),! on i umnnssion Ml lundi of

Vi hieles Built to Order Still j turnout £12 lil

Uga (art turnout, ¿10 Square \MI luniout £14

lipeort lurnont, ¿'0, Order Curt turnout, £10,
Deal

crs Cart Turnout, £14, 10 Horses Ponies and Mires,

from ¿j )00 Vehicles of all kinds 1011 Sets of Hai

ness Put on rall or boat free Aiph Horse Bazaar,

jS1\ George street up lanovvyv, opi
Hordcrss Iel,

-12 C Itv I erins nmnged Horses for Hire_

"vLrtRING OUI S ME, at rear Square
»nd Compass

J Hotel, George street Ha) market, 700 A PAYS!,

Proprietor
- Pipdny, Horse and Harness, £20, Horse,

Van Harness, £15,
Pon), Sulk), and Harness, Rubber

Ares, £10, Village Cart, Horse, and Harness, ¿12,

trial, Butcher's Turnout, £10 good lot, Sulkies £1,

Double seated Buggy, £12 Waggonette,
£10, bpring

Vans, from £4, Single sealed Buggy, £10, Bakers

Cart, £9, Order Cart, £6 Lorries double and single,

£20 J'onics 4 and 5 years old, £5, 20 Horses, from

w AMI D to Hu), Old HtRNHSS of any description,

also Old Buggies, Carls, Sulkies, of any desenp

'Phone, L 2040 letters attended to
28 Marsden street. Camperdown

TAMFD to Buy, lime payment or persoi finance
1

san». LANDAU iUHJvOI 1, suitable Mountain

trade, splendid prospects Terms and particulars to

l_Al It DI Al novmirkct I- O_
VATANll D smntt Pon), bulky. Harness, rubber tyres

T* must be cheap,
for cash At home Sunday,

no

deniers THOMAS S1 Bondi road, Waverley_
7AM TD to Bent Horse, ^ an Harness or Light

Wnggon good order ICI Bl RG BUPII-R COOLk.Il

CO , ISO George s'reet, l-rsl ¡neville_
VNllD llrst class lonv, 14 to lo hand» good in

suld and barn (elter Hillston High st M ville

ANTED good Sulky and Ham suit 11 hand ponv
no dealers Kin! ade a Dalry, Moore st leichhardt

WA

\v

w

AMI D to Purchaso *it
once, Min or Flnpk llorac

lorry, ennst _\-vk larson 74 Trafalgar st An dale

\M1D Work for Horsa and large Van *pplv

3) Theodore ¡>t Hilmain

WA,

D'
D KAU and Worn c

tst prices EIACE

MUSICAL LNSTBUMEÏSTS.

(Continued from Pago 10 )

m
A:
ShLL

Half Price Bnnd i.cvv German Piano, iron

_frame ^"l Heel s
rd,

Marrickville (Tempe end)_

MIONOV,
Bl II INO, \IcTOR, and BOIll) PIANOS,

SIM ci AI IA i ow pmer» i OR ( tsu
NA\L0ll "Ü 0 V Markets 1st floor lak« lift,

21

-

splh) _\Jctona_jinil I Isle ata Burwood

FOB Sale, Piano in good order, cheap 110 St
John s rd (

lebe_
W11L L.xch

,
1 mc Organ ¿U Furniture and cash,

for Semi c,nntl or Upr llano all Iitgoyst, N? S

_MISCELLANEOUS.
m\\0 )oung Ladies would like to Join TcnnlB Club
X State particulars iliss lil ti), Calunthe, Dlcl cn

i avenue, Malvern Hill Crovilon_
TOV\i, 1 adv wishes to bo taught Tennis Saturday
? afternoons Slate partie li V O D 803 Pitt st

C^HltlbllAN
couple, comfortable circumstances, of

J fcr good Home, countrj (uri 10 to 12, open one

iveek 150 Terse) road Paddington_
Kind lady to ulopc hcullhy baby boy,

Apply
II B Crow -l street P O

Wal

W

II D, kind person to Board or adopt baby bo;
eeks old Appl)

li \ S.I nmore P Q

W
\VAN11D, a Alarrled Couple without children to
y »

adopt Bab) (uri, 3 months old, mother relin

qiush all claim lo same ABC Ncvvtoivn 1» O

\V)
w,

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

(Continued from Pago 11 )

WA
w J ANTI D,

20 Louis brst quallt) Garden Soil

0U11C.C Kiola rd Northbridge_
fAI.MSiri
L \\c arc bli) crs of Magnesite Send particulars to

li LOU BROS ltd,
_by dnev

^ANrrl) to Purchase Second hind Portable Cop
1 per, and 5 01 0 ft Calv lion Pri e to

_.> I-BODIA Herald

ILAG POLI two piece State price heignt, p-yr

In ulm Boronia II Alt st Ashfield_

"|3H0N0ail M'll or ( r- no] hone 11
d llccords P

ml pirtics , J Penrose -0 Chun h st, P matta

WTlNTlI)
Pureba c~ Billiard luble, or lop 0 x~

__14 Oxtjonlsl,
Piddington _ U1

, Paddington 1

\-\7ANlLD, Second lund 1 onus, with hicks State

>\ winn seen Iniicrnl Hotel_(oorgo st, Redfern

/^l Ab S TOI 1 J urti a 01 II ileigli, vv intcd Miker, Bize,
lJT Jini pnci 11 Nelson st AliiiHidilc_

ttlHDRl
Sbl IIS Iron Cli lirs wanted an) condition

_Vmilv hv leltci 41 College st. Ncwtovvii_

7\N
11 1) to Hiiv Second han I IMioiiot,! i| hs, Records

Vpply
Musical 1'osl ofllce Marni I ville_

7AN11 1), qinntity Second liiml Piling 2ln or

'

larfccr Apply, giving qiiintitv
a\ niable and

low est price lo 1 tS SVIITH Peacock s Point Balmain

w
"Colts VlitoiiHtic 1 islol Box 003,

0RI/5N1 \L Bais and other equipment lor gj 11

nasliuii vvantod Wynn Mission Hall Alexiuidna.

uhlllutoi rnliber t)rcd ill gd
Cremorne Box PIS O P O

w TWO SKONDHIND BillitnDTtBIHS,
must bp in good order

*ppl) willi full pailicuhis
and PRICr to

TAMMI 1) INCH IbON

,W HyUl 1/S, 1J X li X l8 1} X 13 X 1/8

Apply S lOnSTLR and SONS
J

«s

POTTLTBY, DOGS, ETC.

TTTttlTT LEGHORN HEADQUARTERS

Absolutely the Largest Flock» o',^1^'?*0T.^
era in Australia with an unequal

ed «cord in llavv

lcsbury College competitions Winners of Champion

Lup for 1909 10

Absolutely the Pioneers of the daj °M,?1,Ic^cn.¿?"Í
"ess in New South Wales Others have followed Price's

for V\ HiTI 11OHORN dnj old Chickens arc --

t ntll July 31 1/ ,i*SLh
August 1 to September 30 1/3 each

October 1 to October 11
1/ wT

Ironi October 12 onward /.> cacn

Chickens Sent by Rall only

NO UVDERSJZLD STOCK KLPT, AND $0 WEI US

BRrD

bTOOK NOW READY

*

«HITE IEGHORV PULLFTS or HENS, 10/6
«nd 21/

LACH COOKLRELS 21/
each

OAIÍRIAGE PAID ON EVERYTHING.

AGENT FOR THE HOGAN TEST.

I
SAMUEL ELLIS,

B4.Y STREET, BOTANY,

Tel, 140 Mascot

Stud Poultry larm in the Commonwealth.
Lstablishcd 1888

'
WHITE LEGHORNS_-,_-,_

HUNDREDS Or LAYING HENS \ND PULLETS.
Alao Hardj T igorous COCKLRtLS for Sale

DAY OLD LHICKÍNS 20/ Per doz.

rGGS 1 OR HATCHING

Leghorns Orpingtons Plymouth Rocka, 10/8 and

21/ per setting 1 allures replaced
Write for 1 lustrated General Catalogue It« Free

Address
TI c Manager_

GRANTHAM STUD IOULTRY FAR

beven Hills NSW

Telephone 217 Parrimitta_____

rpui,
HATCHING

J. SEASON
B -jQjjajonjQ,

SINGERS FGO PRODUCER

blNGHtb _GO PRODUCER

Mix Singers with tie morning ina«*
"J' *_£__?

weekly A little will keep the birds in fine TTt»°n

and plumage Smaller quantities
are eplcndld lor

bringing on the Chicks_
PACKETS 1/ and 1/0

TINS 6/ 8/ and »/«

Sand for riXTE BOOM PT on
'

Poultry F'tmin.
'

post free to any address_

SINCLR STOCK REMEDY CO .

-fil Harris street sydney

G"w(Tî!, of the Test of Judgment In SelecUon

_Twk_5_? cOllete, % 1013
,

~t number of

eggs laid _ Maj and I ourth i"WI"{g JgS»T
WHITE LFGHORNS AND BLACK ORPTNGTONS

D\Y OlD CHICKS
W Icfhorna, £3/10/per 100 B

Ojiu
,

£4£0/P«If
We Specialise in Incubator Lota, £2/10/

lor 120 Lggs

SITTINGS

From my
Selected Pcis 10/0 to 21/ per down

Trom my Purebred Utility Pens 7/0 per
down.

Inspection Invited Usitors met by appointment
KOORNONG POUIIRA )A11DS,

1 itlden a W birt road Killara

AUSTRAflAS
PREMIER FXPORTFR-JOSFPH

MOORI- Head Office thone 1133 City,
25 Har

boor street Sjdnej
wants 00 000 lind Turi eja Powis

Ducks etc for Spot Cash No commission agents

chirgca, I un the 1 irgcst exporter of Poultrj Game

al 1
Rabbits to 1 l glan 1 an 1 the Continent My Motto

«-atishction Guaranteed Carts an I motor lorries calling
citj and s ibiirb dul» No q lantitj too large or small

Highest market prices Lountry consignments receive

Immediate attention N B -A trial solicited

W orks C7 1 rancis street Glebe

_

'I hone %0 Olele_

CONSIGN
jour Iggs Table 1 otillrj etc to our Sales

on lies lays Jhursdavs and Fnlajs Highest

prices pioipt eturns The Hoard of Directors of

this Sociotj wish to announce that they have decided

to pay to VIL CONSIGNORS AS FROM 1st APRIL

r \SI a BONUS of 10 Prit CI VI on commission, on

ill con ignmcnts entmsted to them other tlian Pure

Ircl roultri PUL POLITR. 1 \RMERS CO

OUR4TIU bOCIITV ITU T and 4 Municipal Poid

try Mirkets I ltlmo roid Haymarket_

Al VA ViS 1 I \DlNO
MOSSMVN and THIS Auctioneer«, off 827

Coorgo street South hold Auction Sales of POULTRY

1GGS every TUr»DU IHURSDAi and -RTDA.,
also SUCKLRS CVRL4.SE 1 ORh and VEAL, cveryl
I RID« ONI Y Ibis lirm las led for CO jears an 1

will lead on for ever Bj acting as Selling Agents only
have held the confidence of consignor for half a ccn

tury and will
gain .0111 CONUDENCB.

_Tin THF-_

KKNVVAIS
Black Orpingtons won in 0th Comp

Hawkesbury Collegg winter test, general utility
May total "nd in drj feeding 3rd gen utility 1912 3rd
«inter test ni jear 1st Parafield South Aust, 1014
CockcrelB 10/0 and £1/1/ Settings £1/1/ (l8 eggs, no

replacement)! inciib lots, 10/0 per dozen over SOO,
7/6 per

doz D KI MT AT, West Penmnt lilli«
"

ii I ppinc 49_

DO i OU RI AI1SE
ti at in Buying week old Chickens

you run le«
nsk of your chick»

djing from chill
Week old utility White Leghorns and Siller Wynn

dottc Clucks 12/ per dozen day old if
j ou prefer

JO/ per dor freight extra No Siher Wjandott s

available till September
_IT li STHVART Tlirlmere

KNOXS Black Orpingtons 1 red at Mount 1 leasant
ioult-v Ranch Wet Wallsend the Home of the

Layint Hen My Birls are bred from cirefullj selected
stock and bred to laj as [roved by mj competition
pen which completed their second jcar test with a

total ol 1J01 eggs weight of birds 4 lb This goes to
show the class of utility birds I breed I am also a

oreedtr of Litngshuns Wjandottes Jeghorns aid
Minorcas Cool crels and Pullets las Second

year Cocks
and liens TO/6 Day old Lhlcks

T/ each A D KNOX

YOU cannot expect success unless jou protect jour
10ULTR1 against the weather RUB! ROID is

t uarantecd Waterproot und is tie best protection
against the weather known to Science Also Termin

proo' lull particulirs from lilli-, LIMITED. .4

O Connell street Sjdnej_
mUKkHa CHICHI. NS -OWLS-D HYLAND and
X SONS aro now

buying by live weight We ire

the largt st buyers in the Commonwealth Bend for

price lisie No cartage or commission charges.

JEIITNGS Game Orpington Pli month Rock and

Leghorn 3/ Oroya Pine st Randwick Waverley
"

errct Muzzles Od ead
Store 330 George st

D Al MA HAN BITCH
wanted, or will Sell English

Dot, 1 boto and particulars to

_I
B GI-ORGE 542 Haj street Perth.

WH111
1H HORN SPTIINCS record competition

laving
strains 3s 01 1 HT ».N -3 Albion

str et Ant an laic_

PAD
Leg «/, Setting 25/ 100 Ply Rocks, Buff and

Blk Orp Pemolls 70 S Wj , 7/0

_WI11T1 Crojdonrd Hurstville

rrtOVVLS and DUCKS wanted anj quantity highest
L» pilce given ( arts- sent dailj 12 Renes st Lhdt

PADMAN
T/Ii worlds record layers sett

10/, m

el b lols_«l/0 dor__1 qritutu ^Amherst st N S

FOWIS-3/0
pair fclien old or jonng State quan

tlty carls call "0 1 ninienrk st I elchhardt

W1I1TF
Orpingtons prize winners all leadme, shows

Stock for sale
bettings 10s od and «Is guaranteed

fertile II llionas Oak road Sutherland_
CHAMPION

W Inter Layers 1 ggs lilli _pl OrfgT
nal Wakfors lang 7/0

» Incubator Lots 40/ nor

100 11 A TONIS II urnlcigh_
TIMM». nilW Stool Works Marrickville for Amei-1

«J can White Wjanlottcs RCMII strain and Phill p

son s I
n rpind Siher I ggs 10/0 and 21/

E_f.
S from mv champion lij en Black Orpingtons 6s

per dozen 80s foi 100
'

_J R_WAIGHT Epping

SETTINGS
Blk O S VV W I good strains 5s for

_13
T Tarroll Creel acre rd Hurstville

CHICKS
3

/ Ltga r/ doz TV L, tested stock"

_Hunt_Wvicrn Knight st Arncliffe- na Banksia

AMI
RIC \N Pljnoiltb Hocks 10 eggs TÖTtT 6TÏ"_t

2,1
railorwlarf

I ertilitj an 1 quality guaran

teed Mrs WIDTHR Gipps slrcot Dnilninoyn,

CJ TURNER anl SnNS

<¿uaj an 1 t ltmij tr Is Hay-iar.»*
Sell Fggs loultrj Suckers Honey etc

_E\1R\ IUISDU AND niURSDA_

BUH ORIINCTONS Chimp La-lng LOam ,t ,

(Rockdale 1345 Berowra HO') Jrlos from ate
1 ggs 10s Od for 15 'Phone "13 1

303

_C r till IN Carlingford

HOW JO PICK
lillj LAURb-SeiidTorTr^BHok

also Secreta Poultry 1 arming

_S CORDON
st_ !>___

EGGS 70 and 10/0 Slow Ileus
"1/ bond for cata

_logie C Gurner Kairavva Woman rd II stville

p 1

VNÇSHANS
Cb 2 TstTT-nTTat HoTal~cï5;

*«-< s lo/ Cuiiboiin BarnsUilorl 1 nP Doi!^

Sn UNI S Buff Orp, treen
IIllBhcTs7rJT~ljrX~07ir

Kelly " nrj sim VII Urierlj I His ill n us

13__0 COS MOONTA Wharf roa
I Rvdilmoro

r^OOD Lav¡ne Birds SU Wvandottes, Wl Ice 5n"t
-T Orp Cod ords 5s ea How croft Miranda

GiOIDandSil
Wjans Blk and Buff Orps V, j,-,

T horns Minorca« langs Hy iiocls Runner
Ducks Stiel I ggs Gurner Woniora rd

Hurstville

EGGS imp Ilj His -/f Blk 0 SiT~\V~~wii
Log /sett W Rt molds R mon II gil

( ur_0"

AH del clous Rod sussex of cour c the choicest
tabh bird obtainable fly them L Kim, Windsor

pillGKS -Yv I , SW lill Ort good strains AugV-> 01 delivery I 1 arrell Crocnacrc rd Hurstville
I BLI- 1 oultry 1 arm 11 mblo -1 ggs fr tstd Hit

_111 _Orpi _____l_.g eh Ung _B Plj R 7/6

BUI. CHICKS bill W Blk Orp 80s per 100 W
I cgh fus per 100 How croft Miranda

Caldew Campbelltown

B__
IJTOR

'.ale lnciibitor new "u ora, fitted for oil or

gas l"q 0d OS Roo 1 st Bronle

WÎ
c in_r stran

.ile»

BROWN I cghorns great lajcrs birdj alvv ivs clean
lool nig I have 0 hens laid 2418 eggs 111 two

jears at Hawk College winning 11 test prizes n

cor Is guarantee
1 bl certificates Sottn gs fioni tins

pen "Is or from full sisters Gs 01 loo Fres 40s
unfertile« replaced, Lockere!» 21s Lavender, Went ville

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC.

A USTRALIlN POULTRY HOOKS.

Poultry Dook for
Australasia, by li. R. Harris, with

six coloured plates, 1/3; post free.1
Duck Book for

Australasia, by 11. It. Harris,
with

i.ix L'oloiui-d pltitc-s, 1/3; post free.

Poultry Accounts, forms of complete records of
eggs nilli icy enuc,

1/3, posted.
Dog Book for Australasia, by Court-Rice, with illus-

trations, 1/3; post fiee.

BROODERS FREE.
Gem Incubator, llot-vv.iter copper tank.

270-cgg, with 100-chlck
Indoor Brooder .... £9 0 0

140-egg, with 100-chick Indoor llrooder
.... £7 7 0

Indoor Brooders
. £1 7 0

Outdoor Brooders . £2 2 0
Catalogue and Specimen Copy sent free on applica-
tion.

AUSTRALIAN' HEX OFFICE,
_52 Margaret-street, city.

& OOD-BTB FEED TROUBLES. i¡¡üTJJ31IIJl

Up-to-date Poultry Farmers do not worry about the

price of Brou and Pollard-
'

They use MEGGITT'S LIN'SEED MEAL.

If yours does
not, deal elsewhere, or write direct to

the Manufacturers, who will supply
1 Ton at

£8/13/.
, Ton at

£4/10/. ,

1 Cvvt at 10/.
F.O.B. Parramatta. Cash with order.

MEGGITT, LTD.,

PARRAMATTA.

PRATTS
"- ' PIIATT-S

PRATTS
'

' . PRATTS
PRATTS

POULTRY

REGULATOR, . REGULATOR,
costs but a few pence weekly, and will increase your
profits many times over.

You can get it at 1/6 per packet at Lassctter's

Chemistry Dept., Xoclc and Kirby, Ltd.. Premier Co-
op. P. und 1». Co., Ltd., Watson, Noble, and Co.,
257 Susse.x-strcct, Suburban Poultry Supply, S Havvson
placc; W. Harris, 750 Geoivgc-st; Turner and Co., 102

Sussex-street; Greenwood and Son, King-st, Newtown;

Triumph Incubator
Depot, 305 Susse.x-st; V.. Horton and

Co., 30 Pitt-st; G. n. Boswell, 141 Castlercagh-st;
Austen and Co., Hay-st; IV. Puxley, 37 Q.V.M.; 1!.

.Macpherson,' 249 George-st; and at all leading country
stoics. PRATTS is Hie WORLD'S greatest EGG-PRO-
DUCER. PRATTS lias been used for over 40 years
by all successful American Poultry Farmers. ItOBEltT
LITTLE and CO., 10 C'reagh-st, Sole Agents. Remit

2/3 to'cover cost of trial package and
postage

on

same, and we will send you PRATTS
100-page BOOK

ON POULTRY RAISING, POST FREE, with the order.

runoKs.

READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY, day and week
old Chicks, from ELLIS' .CHAMPION LAYING STRAIN
of WHITE LEGHORNS, bred

only from fully matured,
vigorous stock. Price for day-old chicks, £2 15s for

CO, £4 15s for 120; week old, la each, in lots from
BO upwards. Delivered to any railway station within

N.S.W.

Tlie great number of testimonials received trery
day is proof of the quality of the chicks.

a'jîiuJJ J-J. » '? MOLL-,

'
'

Warlnga-strcct, Turramurra.

ASK US ABOUT THE FUTURE?
i WE SAY,

HATCH'ONI - HATCH ONI
Sooa export itccjulrcineuls will create a huge demand

at Payable- Rates.
THE FAMOUS i'ETALUMA,

despite increased chaigcs, is »lill offered at same prices,
C1, 12cl, 210, 324 Egg Sizes now in Stock.

5D4!ii to arrive per Ventura, 24th lust.
SPECIAL DAMPER MODELS, in big sizes, on same

Steamer.
Which pays best, Eggs at Jd cadi or Chick»?

PRrMIIR COOPLRATIU. POl LTR\ AND PRODUCr

CO LID

_Municipal 1 oultry Mallet» Huj marl et_
PADMAN

b TAHITI LI G1IORN I» VDQUARTfRS
Best Lajers m tie World

Winners o 30 I
_,t, lajmg Competitions

Mr A H Padman writes a letter to the Manager of
St Jo»epb s Stud Poultiy 1 ann Rv le - 1 do not
reckon I liave anj thing better than the pen of birdH I

leave sent you which are b ed lrom my Champion
Subiaco W orí 1 s Record Pon (Signed)

V 1LPADMVN
holder of nnnj wot Id s record»

betting», from this pen 21/ Other imported Padman

Birds, with 28o Su ogc, sliains JO/il p r
sotting We

specialise in Incubalor lotö aid
Settings Jntubator

lots £- per 1"0 e"g 00 e"ss "0/ (Ireicjit paid) now

ready «.dtlro s Vlai igu Sr lost i h s Stud I oultrj
lärm Ryde lile Rv lo Irani to 1/nnjson road_

RLMARhABLl
10LI J H_

It is rather hird to I eliote that Bonaventura Birds
have won over 10 000 1 irst Prizes but when vou

consider their cTcelluit qinhtj vou will not baie
cause to wonder _ou can se ure some of these
wonderful birds at a very molest cost We naie

fin» young stock now rcadj m all breeds
Send for New <

atalogue to daj 1 ven if you
are not ready to buj, jon will find this book
very interesting

BONA.VT STURE POUTTR- FARM:,
_HOT II, Mount Druitt N S U

_

RRKD Rocks Black Orpingtons well known «trains
of cockerels rcadj for mating Reared upon our

own Farm- Our 12s 6d birds at bs each to clear
balance of large stock, as we are cnur»>ed for room

PIULO POULTRY TARM.

_10 Albert parade. Ashfield

CHICK8
from guar Padman _o0 egg strain free

range mature stock Read this - Campbelltown
0/S/14 Tour Clucks received They aro the strongest
lot we have ever seen and have not lost even one of
them, which is a rcord for us Inspect plant and testi

montais Visitors mot I hatch from
eggs from my own

birds only and can guarantee what I sell Price, £4 per
1O0, £2 -3 for 00 less IB each Settings, 10s Cd for lo

3JI 100 TOHN Dr I VINS Turramurra_
DOCS-Foxhound Dog 9 months woila w_l, Fox

or Wallaby 40s Greyhound Bitch, l8 months,
gime mil fast, 40s Pug Dog T2 months show beauty
_" Show Tot and Irish Terners Owner, t G Steel,

Mittagong_
S1URD.

N1W TNGLAND CHICKS-Now booking
orders for day old clucks from my champ and

med »v lunera and layers 12s 6d doz
, 10a 6d after 16th

geptembor A 1 1IALLNO Walcha._
BLACK leghorns 7 champions, Royal Show, Daily

Telegraph Cup 1"2 pens Med Club Champion
trophy three times Cb certificate. Moss Vale, J_ggB
10/d Trios 42/ ( RFl NTVEIL Mittagong_

Ï7VOR
bale , Cockerels Range tarni White Leghorn

- from 14 ac free run) 0 and S months F Fngglc,
licnthurat Not Sunday_

KMSWORIH, Wjandotte, Grange, and Parramatta,
for Champ Wyandotte«, «Iver, gold, and white

winners 10 champions, 01 first. -5- Bees Stock for Sale

HLMSWOliril,
P matta -White bil. Gold Loced

W dottes winner Toohev s 10_n challenge cup,
anti Aii»tialian bon cup I gs» for Sale_

BLI
1 and Block Orps Langalian TV Leghorns, Set

ting 5/ doz, Incubator I otu 80/ 100 Day old
Clucks i/ each

Day, Aviemore W iTHam st Cant bury

K1 11 i K1 NW AT Blk Orp Chicks day old, 17
por doz, frclt,ht eira Mrs CLARKU Usta

street, off Nelson street, Sans Souci_

I
¿TOWLb and DULKb wanted, any quantity, highest
-

nriccjjven Carts sent dailj T2 Rcuss st, L'chtlt

TrTTNGS, WL, Finns, Hamlls tested, 5/ IT,

10/ TOO 3 Burne end Clissold parade Campsie
TlRSiAN Kitten Male, about 8 months Particulars

to yoologtcal. Herald Office, King st_
VArjkNrrD to Buy, Buffalo Incubator, 120 egg, Par
VV »culara to NKBIA. Arthur at Kogarah._

RRETS -Wanted Pureba«, 1 pair White, Work

ing lerrct» (male and female).

B*

W

Price and particulars,

BLACK
and Whito Orp Pullets, Hrst jcar Hens

Mus Drikcs Ducks, Ducklings I h Ecott, Oak
ville rond Willoughb)______
ECGS foi betting (guaranteed), W L

,
3s 41 Leich

Inrdt st Charing Cross, Waverley_
ONI

Miis Drake 3 Ducks 1 Amesbury Drake, 2
Ducks 2JS the lot Bunyah Oswald st. Campsie

171011
S\Lh A\lTfi\, with lour

Canaries, cheap
- Apply Miriamville 1 nncis st

Bondi_
IN

DI AN Game, best cross for table poultrj. Cockerels

_an 1 >ggn for Sale t O bewell 7S Hunter st

\\7HlTi J cfchorns Padman and 1 strain Settings
> V "B Oil W i Comley Bailbrook Amhurst st, N. S

CI1CKS
and 1 GOS now

ready. Padman Bange and
Piihniii WlivchotT Chickens a dav old or a weel

old 11 DI HSLII, I aleoncr
street, Ryde, near 6ta

non_
I ¡X11 V1 N Black Orpintton Hens 2 Cocks, 8 Cock

.J crois 4 lullets 0 White leg Hens, 8 Ckls., no

reas offer ref Hatch Rawson st St Leonards \S

B(

TSDItN
R Duck 1 ggs bettings 5s M leg, p-idm

lilla str fs Minrtcr In mayne Kent st Ppping

BOl AN- 11(1 1101)1 cfK
"~

(Meal Blood Bone, and
Spice)

would be better thin any other Tgg producer even if it

were dearer but it is cheaper bend for free pamphlet
li BOim 1 C( PRODLCI R CO ,

_2"8 Sussex street

UNITING (ir) W leg W Orps 111k Langihangf? 3s 1\ L Chicks lOd each liri?) MIA, 30 Oar
dencrs road Kensington_

LI I DOG Bitches foi Sale, S and 6 months, eiram
pion imported strain fit for show Home Sat

anil Sunday *

NFLSON,
I uland street off Ba) street, Botany

gil 01

JETTINOS Bull Orpington Ducks
imported direct3 from Crystal lalaie london 10s Cd

IHNrwSl McDougnllsl Kensington

MEEMOtNS, 2 splendid lulling Hirds, an 1 I
voiing

fat, heillhv males cage, complete, going dirt
cheap BINNI TI- opp The Banks Hotel Botany
CJFTTrscS },o\\ Rl Am -ISlnck Orpington's-sïh
K3 Wvds or White Leghorns, all be«t

lajing _ti-ilns
?is per doz incubator lots special rites on apphca
tion Dav old Cricks September deliver), l s per

do? October and November delivery lOi per doz
Apply Ti AROHA

corner Station street and Neilson avenuePI one Kogarah 411_Kogarah
\\ 01 Ü CHICKS Wh leg, Blk Oip , frotrTpñiTbred filly initurcd

vigorous stock
onl), fioni12s do? Inspect my S 1 x, "nn!, hd¡s0[1 ,t p.,,],,,

OtN
Mill b for Silr also Goldfinch 1 xcliangc Male

Cann) for lan c plain cicst bred Mellon
Bronghlon street Milson s Point_
mw

1710R
S ile, 2 I

revluunls, good hunters cheap'

Andrews Willi mist (

nunile_
cr

FOR SME, 20 doz New lal 1 1 (VS delivered vvllv
top paper price ii 01 GIN, Min st, Regent

Park, lidcombe
_

1)

A
POULTRY, DOGS, ETC._

sHiPMi NI OF THE FAMOUS AMERICAN

IIA1CH1P, "TIH ROBLRT JSSI \" INCUBATOR,
built hy experts .

Model A 70 egg, £4/7/0 ,,",

Model
B, 120 egg £0/0/ Model C, 200 egg, £10/10/

No 2 Staudald 27u egg, £12/12/

CtNBlRRA INCLBVTORS, 03 egg £3/10/, HO eg,.

¿o/17/fl .00 egg £S/S/
CANBIRRA INCLBVTORS, all sizes

G1 M INLUBVIORS

EUSTIN ROOIlNG riTT, 12/0
roll

Meat Meal, 11/0 cwl duel on Tinture, 13/0 cwt,
16d and 1/ piolets Poultiv Si leo 1/ and «ii U«,

Pratts Poullry Regulator, I/O pit ,
Dried Blood

PUR1 Pill I) POL rTin

Setting«, all bleeds, 7/0
and 10/fl doz

Eierjthing In the Ponltij line at

SUBURB VN POUTin SUPPLY,
8 Rawson place Sidntj

_H VINCI NT. Manager
,

SEE
HIL CHICKS HMCH

IN Tlir "PFPRLESS 00,'

the most up to date and best Incujator made 1 ni

bodies all the good points of other machines without

their disadvantages
Lonslructcd entirelj of metal

except for (.lass top, winch leaves the cntne egg chain

ber, theimomctci, anti rcguhitoi in plain sight
without

opening machine Price, complete, £3 Costs le«s

per chick to buj and to run than unj
other machina

Lall and inspect
ALTO IMPORT CO

,

_141 Cistloreagh stre't

mut up io DU i POLI un i TRMI R
L finds that lie Lan food Ins fowls most economical!!

and with less labour bj the use of hoppers
''

O h 1 1 I I) HOPPERS AND I 01 NTUNS,
being constructed throughout of galvanised non, are

vermin pi oof mole sanitary, mon economical,
and

more satisfactorj in cvciv vvaj thin other mikes W"

luve a line laite to select troni Prices from 1/

Willn 1 I GIIORNS, champion laung strun, ¿lb set

la _/ 1011 \ Shortland I-ort st rd, Pcakhursl

VirilliL Ltghoins (2S pill's), 1JJII>"' (Padman s)
must

'I sell
lolling TV Sulllv in tennyson ni __»__-" "

mil O Bantam Hens (lljllig) and Roosler foi bale

elerie Brie C1 iicinont st Cimp io_

IGHi Brihniis stock and eggs I Gilling, Bur
I wood Poultrj îaids J

ivor) no1 id Hillwood

BLACK HITRIIVlll, ptue bit
I,

reliable w itehdog,

ehoip Vii
lu V it ton

i
st Wavlj ni Len Pul

PI Rilli bl II INO«. Oipingtum and W 1 ichoins, or

M Ducks I/O ,/ li mels Hampton«! LioulouJ.

rp1 N Pullets, Min lajlllg,
'I mill», "s pr, beltings,

J- Bil o, W I 71, 42 liodiricl^___T«_l

B\B\
CHICKS W loghoin, lilli, str, £4 10(1 12s

tloz. Sefings 3/0 10 W leghorn Roosler,

cheap Cnislnunke Wolds avolino Hin tillie_

("«AN
VIHI b.

Pius Tis luge t, cb eht ip,
or e-c

^ ebange T ,

liverpool ni Vshfliltl
___

SITTINGS
W and B I ciaioros best »Irani« is

Carno 7s Od Ken Contle I ivorpool ni Sliathf

CAN\RIls
Volkshiro, gool lone, birds also Noiwieb,

good wbistltrs clip _7 Ailinn I Suuv Hill»

ONI
PJN Pure bud VILSLOUI S i UueU, 1 1'iuke

_llnvvUbiirn _ lnlIis_a,_J_mdwiJ:L_ o__l_ail __

CHOIC1
MLS »nek 1 ggs mil While leghorn 1 s,gs,

Ts seltinii 41, ( onstitiition rd Ptliishini_i

w

s

BISTof
_,_

C"
OMI and see mj VVviulottes lining Ordet helling»

_(14), 13s 0
1 T TV lilis, Lunn rd Lal imbi

¿I PUÑOS PHIL lind Rbodt Is Heil», e\c liver», ul«o

? J Will ti
leghoiiis Vloln, Prangest Rindwitk

"VOHhSIIIKL 11 KIHI li VI SCUD, the bands MM

-1- pure Silver and Ian, 31b weight ST I iAV

PRINLL, sue of long silkj coaled sin ill lerneis, pup

pies eortain fee £1 1» »1 O-cforl st city_

ECGS-White
LiUiorii, ¡ owi llillei st, Os selling

Glenisla liirner nenne, Hibiilleld_,

rpiIRLI 1 iifclish Geese, Cipe Gander, al o living Hens

for Sale J ltoositis 1 tldjstomjd, liej«Joj_Jl)__s_

Bl \CK O PI I 1 TI S, W T VN DU 1 11 S, ami 1 I
I

HORNS, Mirtod lijin_c, 71 0d pin
M RN1IAM

CO ft I my Ill's Bridge load neal limpe st itir

? 1IOVVN LI (.HORNS, J
L.i«.in_

Hills mid Rooster,
> host strain, £d the lot Inspietion

invited Tera

\ ilj l, I ¡irr st, Rockdale, J doors fioiu Bryant st

./».Nil D to Purchase, 2 joung
male Pointers, lol

. \ hounds, or litanies lettu or interview to noon,

Moulin llmscomhc, Maitlauil Iloibert st, Rotkilule

CNOOD
Wjandottcs and leghorn Roosters for Sale,

X cheap Vieloili Segenhoe st Ainehlfc

B"

r\Nli U, 2 Bloody Hens ApplJ Hunollj 1 enno

1

st off Briant st Rod dib Phone. L 20.1vv__.___ ___ - _____

FORDSSPIC1 ,
nothing better to mil

_

Jil. Is 'lb 2s I
I

MT stores 1 Old

__

o

\N .lill S -Pine Yellow Locks 7s Uti lions ts,

Avian, 12 \ I \ 0 £' TO» Miller Plumber Belmore

VNARirs -Hen Hirds, jtllovv
2s Od cub .> Mac

quaile
si off Pirnm itta rd \nnjinlile

young Muscovj Duels, just li

Dune on,_IT inisti ad ni rienimc,t

w

O'

'I deiner Chiel ons from sol stoel 10s Od tloz , to

am pait iminti v
_

0 T rsknievillo rl Newtown

in 1 set
.vtown bul ciilmn

Iron, Is e

for egc, pie'erving 54_1 iveipoiy

dlUS-lwo Bitches,

___!>_

H

Q_
Fr

V\ ING purchased an excellent pen of those "best

on top on tin ililli' III Orps of Greenwood s I

! settints of f Ino! s tor Silt 1 ¿gs, 7s 01, Chicks

alto Huiiimill s While Leghorns, 1rs« 4s, duels,
[?iib WTNN ( irilcld stltot Callion_

ale Apply Onslow,

\N VIÎ1I b for Mle, henTTind eoel s Breeding Cages
_ijit ip 1*') King st Newtown_

Ii-nned healthy

rTTWILTL W r Pullets and Roosltr 0 mths old
best laving strain 's C1 |ir 04 Funs «it Annan

?UG PUPPT (Male) for Sale 3. months 2 070«pu

BULI
DOCS beautiful Hrlnille Doe, Pup 4 months old,

£5 Gs Hill ( rinioq st P.rram itta

IANA.RIIS for Sale, hood eolöürs iKmüT"S_t «ntl
hnnihj

4
> 1 Isw iel st 1 oichlnnlf

R OCkDUl Poultri linn Rod dale Sj dm y - t giri
'

from our bist «.elected laver Gs Sittings Buff,

»Uli DOG Club of NSW- Crantl Australasian
» Champ Show Sept l8 in M'Namnra Holel Arcadia

lUIIDOG, the one Show that counts cish and ape

> cnls over £20Q Write for schcdtile_
HIC M NS -4 W L, 14« doz

,
Bufl Orp , S TA

,
and

" ' "-

and S« pr J Mit-ni Newtown Marl els

MlNORO\ Settings now rendv good laving strain
7s Gd and 5s T Cooper livingstone rd. I ldcombo

INCUBATORS-The
Triumph is itistlv recognisêTics

the best value in the market the great demand
and enormou« sales prove tins 130

eggs, _C'/H/C
Brooders, £1/7/0 Triumph Depot, 395 Susse-, street,
Sydney, close to Goulburn street_

FOR Sole, well bred Grej hound Puppies Mothei
can be seen on premise 70 Bondi rd Waverley

FOR Sale, Homers, pedigree also Portable I oft
lilli clip After 1 37 Gladstone st_AU y k

1,1011
bale 1 White Leghorn Rooster. 20 Pullets,"lav

? jug Lilia Padman str II Cool M Donald st bog

FOR Sale,
Blk Ö7p Cockerels, Silver W Hen?

Cockerels 12 o'clock 102 Neville st Marrickiillo

Busnnsss AinjoTTycEMEiras.

IF
YOU ARE A RITAILFR OF TOBAC
GOODS-Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes, etc

the opportunity to supply jour needs

Drop ni a
postcard, our traveller will call,

CRAIG AND AITKEN,
051 George street,

_Sidney ,_

E invite Seller, to send Goods au I Machln-ry in
. . to our NLW and COMMODIOUS STOHFS for

SU" BY AUCTION. R G TV VlivIN«, AND CO ,

_Aui tionecra TU7 Kent street

CtOAL-Best
NEWÜASIII SOUJIIlleN. and VU ST

1 LRN COAIS, GA\S and SVIHING LOKIS
SUJNH\ COU. CO, 111)

, City 407 Colliery '.gents i" Pit' street
Glebe Depot Budge roid, next Hudson H

1 orbes and Nicholson sis Whole ile onli

w

ELI
CTROPLUINC -Old Unis Spoons Cniots But

ter Dishis Replalctl as now W W ibl 54 Park st

JAM1STI
ADG1 It Skin Specialist and 11 nr Lultur

1st bus HI MOV FP to 7 »Ugh Ht opp Tmiou I bib

Kr\s urn D, lochs RIP UKI D IONCSIHW
locksmith 281 Pitt st lol City 445,

BRISB
V.N1 -CHAS O lil ILIA (I st

T6G0) Custom.
Forwarding Carrier Gen Agt, PilO, Miriraretst

MAPlKFSbl-S
Renovated, I uroiturc

Repaired Co"
eandj s. londur, 113 Devonshire st 880 Red,

C0ÏÏNTR7 RESORTS.

CCOVf for vvcol end Tis, or .urn Room, clean
? .»»d healthy pm Hillview. Govett st. Katoomba

AUS1INM1
II-Kelburn, sup Accom visitors 2~mln

surf 1 stn week cuds mod Missen Jiylpr
USTINMl ii -Pick of South Loast -Lomf Fur

. t ottagestolet at winter i (. 1 amb. Auslnmici
A UMINMlll, J he Outlook, 1 nun from »tatioTTiTIid

--surf beieh excel cuisine Mrs Williams ]iu.|i n

Al MOUNT BOTH IlOUSl-, . l.HOLML-~
Ivon coiivomence for visitors, o\c cumne bil

linrds (free) motoi gar Ti lins met by oppt \v\M
HOOT. SI .Inn >1> ,n,,o X-. i \ _.!.-,_.? WPl _:._»?.'

A1
BOO?. Slà.loi,-"-"PI,o.,e N."nP_Í__r X BO.D

?DLVLKHUUII -lill PIN! S-\lieT__to7_cïom
i-> tonus lis and £2 2s Miss 11 NNPLL

.DRUMUl LODG1, Superior
_¿_r_í__ 1 st

, hoal'thyp climate, iilcntj milk, eggs et. , piano, tennis,
tenns 25s week, 6s dai Applj

_Urs CRAB TRI
F,_Ilracinar,_Soiithcrn Line

BL.CMIl
VTH-ror lunushed Cottages, npplv"fôr

_

< italogiies to II R hegte, látate
Agent Tel

,
fl

UNDV.NOON- Mt Pleasant, Boarding Estábil*
'

ment, high and healthy, all home comforts, win
terras, "s week Gs daj_Mrs IOHNSION

BT \CK1H till -Noiwood, Sup Accommodation, 2
min stn terms _5s lo 80s Tel 1 Blackheath

BbNDVNOON-SIRMIIMLIIION, superior Accoin
inotlation Alis G A Moore_

Bl \CKI11 ITH -Kiora, superior Accom for visitors,
_nuns sin Tel 45 Mrs Si-indntt

_

BUNDVNOON-
burnished Cottage good position, '8

minutos sliitlon Ali» Williams______
TjÖWIitL-Hie I olly, Merrigang st, hot and cold
JJ baths exe misino 10s yy I Cs dav Miss Holmes

BUNDtNOOV-Luidi
qidet country homo foi y j«

own firm len shooting t te Mrs Williams

BOWR M - K1NV ARR t Burradoo street good Ac
_com for visitors terms "us week Mrs M Liren

Buril-BON
AC (ORD bo t push ion 1 caîîtifiil~cuf"

rondlngs a mm from station close to beach and
baths

°

s per vveel Aliss« MOOR]

T-»I ACKIH Mil- HIL Misses Chudleigh^-Dundee
Alcutwortli st B heath lins SOsvvk rs d T t*'

BLACKH-
Mil - Queenicvillp Supoiior Accoininoih"

tlon overlooking Kanimbla A alley i innis stn
new

piano Thone, 54 Tariff 30«, Mrs ROSS,
'

COUNTRY RESORTS.

BL

BOWKM -Bl f MORI PARK tccoili for visitors

Spacious Mounds own cow, milk, cream, potiltr),

gil slioolint. Os y I fls iliv No elm lal eil M mille

BIVL1I1IL HI ROW 111-Iden Climate, lOOlt
Si

1 evil-lill (.RANG! -Superior Accommodation
for i siior- Good table even comfort lerms, ns

IIJV 'os vveel Mrs W SUI III tN Bcro-vra

1*1
Ul MOL VT VINS

?» SIM \ PI ANA SPRINGWOOD situated in exten

S'IC (.round- lennis Court, excellent Cuisine 10 min

His fiom
stitiou, also from Golf lints Spenal allen

t'en
poid to Motorists 1 vccllcnt Winter Climate

Terms, etc, appl) to

Mr» W WRIGHT,
SIM \ PI VN'A

(-lRONLlLV-.mil cottt, ucean vIcvvsTrin* .
-

~.!_l____->,_liii ,
cull

, -Q3 Iel , 1-27 Alosiiun_

(CRONULLA-BRIG MOW, Sup Accom c1 to neleh
^ mel tram teiniu court Miss Rossel Barton_

pilONUlLA-Iiiriushed Cottu.e to let winter

v___mt-s_R_I Smith hv imbi_I inospiradc_

CHONULLt an ri'OItT II tChlNC -1 urn Cott* ,
all

puces, rciluceil lates Gb Ml VN IK1 D CL1 AN und
com c MONRO, Auctioneer, l-l Agent, Valuer,
Cronulla 'Phone 4"i Kog (any hour) Motor

C1R0NUI
I t -1 uimshcd and Unfur Cottages to let,

' from 10s vveeklv Having largest list can suit

everyone Houses and Land foi Silc 'Phone, l_u
bog h VNCh_GIDDlNGS,_lleal 1 statL^Agt .._

ronulla

OtNII\ till -New DI MB Colt ige,
- large

lins 1 it
,

all cony , clt) w itei, 5 acres land, --0S

vvçcl li
Olvnci, _2 Pill street Mqrilckville_

C1IMD1
N Oak lorest I ann, O iiiRiville-

Accom

J for visitors milk c(,gs,
crei-i poultr), piano,

«lining fl bint g1 shooting-, tennis visitors dnven
to and bom emulen ¡station free 1 erins JUS week

I_ioiic,_vVjciombi Mrs 1011N DI NBtil_
Eil

MONI, Bl tCH Woy Mo) -lum Cotla"'c_ t

_! ct_R II 1 nil, ( row s Nest 'I'll 1»« S 9

Gil
NBROOK -If von arc lool ing for a rcall) c-omf

mil cony I ( ittqge linne appl) Mrs Slrcat_

GRIlNWin 1'OINl, bltojlhavcu River- 1 uniislied

und tac mt Collates low re lit ils, splendid ii

und ocian fishing, (.hooting, golfing, -lining ovsti

splendid i limite_1 VS ( K0N1N I icenwcll Point

H1
H
K

A/1
1 BROOK-I inn Cot!, A rooms, luigL vc;

ii ills nr stn, vv mt lenns Hie Retreat llq-elbrook

trOOMBV-lo let _ abd
1

null furn Colts,

nut ( uthbert Siginhocst Inn lilfe

AIOOMBl -1 urn 4 nuil Colt,
I nun stn lui,

silvn gus winter lent 1.8 1 entiox st New town

VIUOMHV - 1 uni Collage, nr stn piano, low

lent K itoomlimile Albert st KcichhnrdtK

KATOOMIlt
-ann fur Cutt

, clean _ bedrms ,
a

_coin ,
1 is 4 mm stn_Mrs Webb, Beutst,

KA rooMllt-( lean fur Cou pi ino, 1 , i , sewered,
_l"s Mi Div Wivi niloc Murley ni Wollstonecraft

1£ AlOOMUt- li VVH'DI N VlILt IhcHoliii lit tile

-1-»-
Mountains, Superior tccoiiimodatlon available- foi

Wet ki miers and other, whether bool ed oi unbooked
tcrimlili over .00 fiel, lacin_ iiioniing sun Baths, hot

«id cold Cuisine Hie best Oin own Motor Cara pi)

dull)
to Jenolan Caves 03 da)

_Mi» 01 QUOI BlllNit Tel 110

KATOOMBA )
loom Ililli Cot! l|,c v leant UM wk

_1 J'nr unie -01 Pan
unitla^rd

leichhardt

K4
K')

AIOOMBA, Bl mt) re, Pirl si-Gool Home spitid

holida), lib table own cow, 4 linn stn 2 is wk

liiuül 1

AIOOMBA-Mt t icw, I inline and Kal sis Slip
tins tis ii

,
«la vv T

.
l-l K Lumsden

_"A10OMBl-Clarendon House, next
' Hie Carting

^- Ion Sup tu , win tin« ,
A s wk i _-l_Kat

KtlOOMHt,
1 s cuddie

- lae for V is terms JOs vv ,

OS ii IV 'Phone 1'4 Mrs C W CR Aid_
tlOOMllt-Kelvin War Hub st, Central Sl.hts,

. nil vv tr terms -Is 'Ph. W K Mrs Macrcath

K>

K"
K')

¥
¥
K

¥
K

tlOOMHt
-

UIILMDI Katoombist icutral to

sight -Sup Vccoin.vis Miss Nicol fel 97

Ä100MIIV Comf Accom at Rockleigh W irutah

_ '_'_ '__^_~"_ piopnctie-s

tlOOMBl -lvl KING < M M-tiivv-l't Com Ace,

elise si-bts terms J- Mi Higgins 1 -CO K

tlOOMBt
-

Dit.hct, Waiatih n Lill) comfoit for

visilni i.d tibb wniici Inns_Mrs Crivvtord

AroOMIlt-New (Oil to 1 et furn, il nus and

J itib n Mrs Pells Minim st Katoomba_
ch IIIKCY

KA
KVlOOltBA-tOtllll!

BROS, House laud ami

Istitc Agnus, Auctioneers, and t iluator«

foiuirtl von post lue on ipplicition, our 11

Insti iii 1 Cul iloguc nf I linn lu el ( ullnges_

KM OOM Ht-loi the Best and Clcuust 1 ilrnish, 1

oi I ufuiiusliul Conti IS, writi to SOl'l li

BRO_Rcjl J_st_ Agis Kaloombi st K itoumlu _K _103

KMOOtlB.V-Unfiiriusheil
COTÍ ti 1 », fiom bs rl

weel 1 iinushed Collages, from 10s Od week

Winter lentils A MMl\, til tioneii anil 1 slate

Agent Hie vin buildings IvHooml a _Iel , 1"! K

K AIOOMBA llllWOItlil

Ide ii ind Cosy ttlNTrU ACCOMM.D VI ION

lenna Moderate

'Phone 1TO Kal_Mr»_TAS _APTl_R'-_

KAIOOMHt-Ilavvlborn
K ltoomba strut near li C

Clinrch -1 irst cliss Vecoin , liri,c nrv Rooms

spacious v cr mi ales, neai all plia vrc resorts gil table,
-is vycel fis div Motor Inns to Caves arran_ed

Irnms nut_Mrs S TI PHI NS Iel , 101.

KtlOOMtil-lill
Bl I II 111 ti Lovell st, J min*

stilt! >u- 1 nst ii iss tCCciM
,

lir"'c nu ira, sp i

clous vers, inignlhcent outli ol i
\LPllent table, 2ris

and "Ps per wk Mrs I Gilli Hills ni. _oi b

K AIOOMBl - 1
I DON o lum -simon Katoomba st,

1 irst class ACCOM lirgo my looms, sucions
veriinlab" close to the sights and pleisurc resorts gil

hlicril t
Hilo hot 'laths 1/_w_k __/jlav__Mr__.MI.I f 1JL

K' ÂTOOMBt-1111 C Mil ION, VV nat ih street lli"b

eli=s Boar ling 1 st iblishininl, binililullv up

rmnlel tbrougbout bol lut lis and evm winter coin

fort Isntl for winter months fiom 10s wl Is day
'Phone hat 170 Mrs II 1 lill DON

Strii Ih nu i oilaiiniplivc accommodation_
MOOMBA-1UI CMItOKNIt I mill stn ,

ac

kuowlcd-'ed largest ind best appointed Board Is

nblislunent on the Mountains Ab=oIulcl) commanding
best) position

Clear outlook of over 00 miles Hot

and cold bath lxccllcnt cuisine .miff, each adult,

Dble Rooms, Os week lis
el i) bingle Rooms, 3-S vveel

Own Motor cal to all Mountain bights

JPIionc-,
H3

_

Mrs A ANIVTRSON

KA-OOMB
t - Mar-din

'

6s du .Jink Our e ii"

run daily 'enolan Caves let 2 a P , 18J Sincl ni

^MOOMBA COUIK VÄLtCr

KA Ibis Ideal Mount un Home is beautiful!) situated

large recreation grounds, centre of all sights, all

modem conveniences, excellent cuisine tint? moderate

W II HOBBS Proprietor

I^ATOOMHA,
MILROY, CTISSOLD STRFTT

-_1IL,10 Mis DON til) JltCKAt.

Populai Mount un Bolt din,? 1 stnbllshmcnt, recently
erected New Wing tune idded of Bright, bunn) Hal

ion) Bexlrioms 1 oi ge«t Promenade Balcony on Moun

I uns ( uisine a tpccnl feilurc, under tile personal

aupen ision of Mr Donald Macl av (late Chef Carrington

anil other killing lourist llotcK) I_irgc Dining room,

Sitting mom l)l|, log I lies, Hot li ltira, Reliable Motor

Cars and Coaches 1 ave Milro) daily for Jinolan Caves,

etc
HUMS 10/ per vveel, 0/ per dav_

KUM V-li UNI I ICH, select Bonding Est, ext

!,rnds .on li luths_dury Air Vtl mson T, 15

KI t\l t-lvcrv Acconiuioilatlon, excellent cuisine,

close bench and baths Rcdttteil winter tanlT

Alis KING Bl II I VI I 1 IPI SI Iel 4_

LLUltA
close stn -N (lean lum Cott , piano, gas

1 «.innii Au Hevjjj I'ctersh un_iel IIS Pet

LHJUA-A
new -mi Colt, fin n , luv linen, um

Its
r> min sin no clin S Bun hi r staion t J

ADV, with mu new cotu(,i, on Mo mt uns, vvoul I

o' let one or two Room- i se ol (linn, lit,
etc

olci ile_Apply
I si Dow ling st Moorc_l'aik

_

'

-LRA
- Conif<~")ioaiil no1 Resid good table nr

?- stn Iona I ro e st f 2 0 Kat Mrs Liddell

LI
UR V -1 urn colta-i 7 looms ga« piano, lilian

rutltn lill I rooms abo Cottigc 4 rooms,

iio_roiisuuintlvi« _l aiticilhns_li le Wl Hiudvvic!

LI Lilt 1101 bl 1 eura-\acancics sum terms ¿_

_s s-_^l iv _¡^ -Jvut_Hie Misses Jjthbljdge

LI
I Rt- Mis LDWIN1 THOMAS 110LMCKO1-r

V vctNCIIS_I erins ¿2« '«

Ti
ULA -1 or I mu Collat.cs and Building Allotment-,

____>I___L ' ttinplnll 14 Cisllen igli st T Oil) 1770

IlLRt-Kailisbi
Superior

tctom
,

close to sights

__.

Hilliards Mcsd uni s Buller Richards
30s_JT_,

80K

LI
LiltA -llfi uoiule, The Al ill, rupenor Accom,

_convt ill slchls good labli __M_s_S|)iini,all_

LIURt
KOOHV, 1 uirTtlall Su|nrioi tee

,
central

lo sights ml (olf Tinks VII conveniences and
home contorts laiift, 30s p wk Os div HI, Sol
Kuloomba Alis S 1 t TON (late of lawson)

T tWSON- lovel) Winter cllnilti IllOsc seeking lest
-l-l md inoiiiitaiii air try Binn Brae, every home
c nufort, at ¿2 _s per week Special cooking for in

valid_no infect casts Nur i s C ooilmni anti Barker

TI
I It \ -0 mid I ur Cou piano etc

, fruit ifar
,

to
- 11 t_r_Si 11 t)w in i 21 tudor st Sum Hills_

LtW-ON,
neai stn-Clem, cosv, furn Cottage, 2

be Itooins
s

i k linen, mod renl

_I PJ_P_PIR Hit Pitt stieot Iel 4"17 City
_

TAWSON -Lundsberg W ii on st (e min itn ), Sup
J Vceoni piano -es wl Is iluy Mrs ( Dell

LIURt-loi
luriushcd rOl'l IGhS of all ilcsrnp

1 lions, guaranteed the cluinest and the pick of the

Mountains consult li ARRA 1)11 AM-,
'Plioiie 107 Heal 1 st ite Agent

ifïïtt AND WINllVOIÏÏll fTTLb -MASON

I1IRI01, ami M), ltd, ol 1 estab Land and

I stale tgents lVnte or -phono 1J for our Catalogue
of luriushcd CO 11 AGI

AAV SON-Private Accom, ni stn, own i0vv and

_c_i_poul
, win tin» Mrs I lee) _W iutoii,_Iluthurst rd

MlfTvcONt
Oaklands -VII ideal holiday hon'ie iôr

_visitors Milk, ci cam, ctgs, JVIrssiiowden

MUI GOA -1 urn Cott to I et, ban! a NepcvâiTlïîyT;
Millicia shooting ¿1 Is vik V Lo"c¿,

Wallacia'

MUllOt,
lllLLCKI-îl I ARM - tccoinmo_atio~for

tisitoiii near Mountain and River tgm, m>\\
cream, poultry piano ten shoot

,
driv free 'Tunis'

¿llsv^cpl
( oacll meets 8 27 train IVmjjtJi Jiln, Glfirs

Mil 1 tCONG -Miinosa ideal spol, piLk orMÜÍH
tong gd table, milk, poulti), egj,, dilying.

shoolnig terms 2_s wl
.

5s di) Airs J WARRFv'

MU iXlONG - lo LI 1, iinturiii-hcd ROOM, use

iluiiug loom nd kitchen. Us week, same, iur
ninhed 12s Oil week neai station and mineral spring
Re ort t o MittilLOUg Post ellice

_

I

MULGOA.-Passaileiia,
superior Accommodation, near

liver and mountains, excellent cuisine, eggs, poul

Irj-, mill:, piano, rid.ng, dilvlng, shooting, teniil»,

mt. lr. Penrith, £1 Ga. lira. Collin». 'Phone M. 1.1

MULGOA,
Ravenswood Farm.-Wallacia, Accoin. for

y ¡sitors, nv. river, mountain.?; "hooting-, tennis, I

piano, driving, etc. Term», 30« per wk., fls per tlay. I

_MISSES HORE, I

Ml'WAGONG.-YARRAWONGA.
.

. SUPERIOR ACCOMMODApON.
_

jin. M'lvENZIE. I

ULGOA, cicmoj'.-Accommodation
for Visitors,

?hooting-, driving, temi!-, piano, etc. Milk, cream,

poultry, fee:
cïcel. colline. Term« 2_». Mrs.

Rogers.!

COUNTRY RESORTS._
jirt-IGO.-

Rincntwood I arm Wallnqm, Acconi (or
.."-«. visitor» ni mer, mountains, iihootng, lennis,

piano, driving, clc Tenus Jos i er wk
,

Us per daj~

_MIsSIS A HOlll_
?\TI I GO* -Superior ".ccoin Only Dairv 1 arm on

A«. Hani s of Nepian River J- icol table, milk, el,«,

"'looting, tennis crcquct, driving and boating
tree,

llano f. j Wullaei i Coath Penrith Misses LOT U.

IVfUIGOV UUNBVWN 1 VRM- Ucoiti for visitor»,
-»'-a- nr Jftus mer, shoot, di v , itc, ox clunie,"

«_:__e_trains 21s wk Mi» JURNBUIL

"\ri IGOl -Tlooloobih lunn, excellent table, mile,
A»-«-erin

t __ pj0I1Oi unn|, rj,j ,iril trC(s g si,out

boat, trns met. 2..» 'Ph. fl Wallacia Mrs lvireh"n.

"\fGl
GO* - Muriooban 1 um Wallach- Sup acconi

_._.
for visitors boating, limbing, driving, tennis,

piano eg.,», milk, cream, poultry ( oach meils nil

tnkns terms 2)s 'l'houe J M illacn Mr» Henderson.

"\JL1G0\,
un I-li T1IW ÏARTI, BAN, NI PI VN -

->«- \ceomiiiodation mill, ne-un, eggs, orchard, fruit

plci tiful, diivmg «hoot, boiling, fishing, swimming,

piano, tennis billi ml., eoach nieels tunis, terms 2 ,S.

_Ijoni 2 VT -illacn _Mrs ANDI RSON_

]\/r«jl(.0*-WINHOLRNJ
the btautiful old lnstoii

TOOOA
""- of """ laK ,l0" .> " Cox, sliindiiig In

jouiio Jtro« with its
niafciiillcent drive», deer park,

Lotus lily
pond, ornaineiitul foimtaiii, consen liolie«l,

unary, shadv nool s, tennis courl tlance hall, spaciou«

girage dark room,
etc Positively unequalled u»

i Mistialasia Perfect climate tennis shooting, boit

inc,, fishing, swimming riding,
driving (good horses),

billmrds, music, j,olf linl«s (i udor eoiistruction), «loop-

ing out nccommodttioii Vu ibiiniluue of ebon«,

lunn products I xeellent cuisine, all food hygicnic

»llv propared and tlatnlilj served 1 verv eomfoit,

ond special attention NOW OI'l N TO VISUORS

Under joint maiiigement of II GWIPDILI (late of

Sargent», ltd), and Ii PUFHS, N, lärm 1 \pert of

Noith
Loast) lenn» d.s weekly, 7b daj. Nino

miles fioiu Penrith (c.ood road) Special
2s ed Tablo

d Ilote Dinners lor motorists and other» by arrange-

ment Coach meets 2 1. pm ti Jin from Sjdney to

djj (Saturdij), ami S .7 am train cverj day (at

Peiinlh)
Wo le nts Monday morning to catch train

arriving Sydniv
b 40 ii m Other trains met I y ir

ringcinent 1 urtbtr information on applicition_

"VT \RR Mil TN -liriai holme an ideal holuc for xl'i

i-N tors at tram begeh Miss Stcbr arl Glebe TOO

^TMIKU^H
N

- Corni lum Cou ige, «coom 8, clos»

»will, luke, every coin enlomo Tel "ItiO Mosman.

,c»v I urn Cottages to Let, it surf,

linarliolnie Iel iX CloboN
NMiltAHl

I N -Heel end |ilaec
2 nu large pieeo

lilli Hill gani fernel 4 ' > 13 irhiig st
JJahlinln.

AT VRII \UI I
N -I urn Lot! igt

io lit Uncu -nid cut

??«.> luv VppU I nulgi st _North_d_i_J_.

PMM HI \LII ntir llurniiiiot v -Siiponoi burnishel

(ottag i lins-, ltrge virindali» close surf Ap

1 lv Mi Ml GC 11 T rioi iiit ro 11 Palin Bench

POINl
(I VII! -Chinning w itoi views. Turn Cot

ligi, eonlg 1 lai gc mi« eieri comfort exten-

sive vciandih« linen mt, I
o it mod lent for long

lum Partie» at 42c. M lore Purl
ro ni eil»_,

UPltlNGWUOl), W ariah-superior At com for visitons,

E-J min fitltion No consumptives Mrs Brown

y_l "RIV.WUOIJ -To 1 l"l, I urtu bed Cottage T, room»,

IO wide vcnindihs Mrs TULblllRT-, 46 Prince)

Vlbert stn pt Mosiuni_,,

SPRINGWOOD,
Hie 1

em» -
Tcconimodation for visi

lor» lins 2i; nor vvl Apply the Proprietress,

SPRINGW001)
-Week end visitors (gcnln

) lind comf.

refined home Coowong Moorccourt avenue

PRINdWOOD, near Station-Suprior HOML for

tors Terms 2,s 6s pei day Apply

PROPRTPIRFSS, Lorna Doone
S

Tel . 170 Kogarab_Mr» CR0S8T.FY.

SPRINGWOOD,
'lill. WIN11R RI-SOUT

MOORI L0UR1, _ __J

Tine Old Mansion
'IM

Spacious
Cardens, 1 awns Golf Link«, -J

Tennis Court, Garage, etc
'

I_celbut Cuisine

Apply_PROPRIETRESS
riillllimiUI. -lill C1 l)\IIS Home lor Us, every

X comf, iieai_siuf Mn_ Haxttr Pruiirletress

rpiilUltOl I
- Crue, ton, Helmed Hoinling 1 stablish-.

V
w 'I NI WUK I li 1 U IS-Cottage

to 1 I 1, LAND for

li lluullinsoii Storelcipel

»1 N ) VV OH I li 1 VL1 S M inolele-ili -blip \ccom ,
nr_

1 ills cow JOs wl Gs ti JJ J , 20 Mrs G l'circe

w_.-,
\\71 NJVVORlll t VL1S- St limo Good Acconi for

T ' visitors top of \qllej of Waters Mrs McMurrich.

WOY WOT -Up to date lum Cottiic.c", frontage to

Hioadiulor best fish A Murphy prop 'Ph, 10.

W1-NTW01UH
.ALLS- Len»ora good Ace for vis ,

2 ,s to
.IPs

p week 'Phono 21 Mrs L Smith.

w__
w?,v

Ins
slims

w

w

OT W OT -J
Hulong Uch ,

fur ( ott, 1
,

e , boat,

_!2 Ni well Slnrltv rd North Sjdnej_
O. WOT -Book now for the host 1 urnlshed Cot»

nodeiate rt ts 1 Ijnam Woy Woy

Wü
\\70A WO\ -1-or fir I bed COPI «it IS at Mtalong,

»> Wag lulb Piettv Beach TVinter Perms from £1.

Mqilj
llt\NK IlGVs Pioneer Stores,

_Piettv Beach and rttalong

\\70V WOT,
\\ 1 111 D C0LCH1 GLENROCK

Spl, ndid Accommodation, luunclies best position on

Broatlwattr out iib fishing ni splendid sea launch.

IIJRNISHIO L01TVGh_S TO 1 IT Terms on appll

atlun_

WO\
WUT -The best time oí the jear for jour

Holidivs Secure a lum Cott at The Rip,

Ittalong, Wagstaffe,
Prell j Beach \bundancc of tish

mil gill Innis Winter terms luck Murphy, White l'y.

Tl'OT WOT, Pill n\ Bl ACil -Two Waterside run.

'» lushed Lottac.es boat, lulen, and cutlery A J.

bil VRPI, 197 Oxford street, or 5 Strand Arcade 10»

p vv eck. _,_,

W~J-NI Vi (Jill H 1 M US

lo lit, 1 urntshed Superior Cottage.
4 bedroom»,

_ ung
room, I it

,
etc , piano,

linen cutlery, also small

Cottn_c, 2 bodiooms, dining rni kit , etc Both near

"titiou, lovelj vitvv, wide verandahs Winter rates
-

IOHO W T0S4_T2t Weston roid. Roí-elle

w.
w Jil I

OTT T U 1 I
UtM- Gcotl 4.CCOM , plenty

of

cieani, ti nins driving shooting, piano lcrms,

4s d t» Mr» C11 Al KI II Uni mar, S L

\\70\ WO\
-

Tur Gott«, boats, bathe, piano, low

W terms close stn C W lute. Ingram st, Kensington

OY T\OY -l-ur Colts, lui, cut, boats, baths,

piano, lo« tm» . c1 »tn C Andrcwa Woy Woy

1-.AIN11K

desiring a change would tender for coun

. trv job, Dairj 1 arm i referred, board for two;

taken as part payment^ . _^ ^
_

^

_HOTE-S._]
AUSTRM-IAN

HOHL ( eurge
st

West, 2 rain from

railwav -Rooms \ ucant, suit young business men.

Iel
.

Glebe EII8_

(-«LHP
HOLS! HOT1-L BONDI B1-AC1I -Superior

J Accoininodijion for Visitois TA inter TnrilT, 30s.

luxurious Motor Lar, private
lure I P MELLOR,

Piopnetor
Iel

.
744 Wai

J-DIR Mi P«.LACI- HOTLL MPLBOURNE.

LAR0ES1 HOIFL IN AUSTRAIIA.
Two Dining Rooms and Cafe.

Wr_e_jor Tariff Card_

HOTEL
BTEWARTi

BA1 TRxNCISCO
'

A High olas» Hotel, very favourably
. .

known to travellers from Australia, __ 1 .

>ew Zealand and the Orient Head- 1
jj

quartcn (or Britishers n San Iran- ¿
I

cisco Ne y steel and concrete »true ff]

tine 'Jliir-J nnnexe just completed UM j

tooms, 25n connecting bathrooms Every *j

cvmfort ind cor/enlenco Beautifu'ly
1

fu-nislied
luiioii. foi it« cuisine and ,_J

»ervice Located n the heart of the _ ,,;.

.1 opping, theatre, and cafe districts. ^

On street car line, to nil part« of tKe "I'D

city Our omnibuses with uniformed I

»¿tendants meet all steamers and trains. _i

travellers
ure urgid to mal o Reservation«

"'.

liv letter or vvireliss in order to bo
li

\

assured the most satlsfictorj aceonimodatloa.

Cable Address, "Trawt»
" 7]

Rooms, with Meal«, J6> a day and up,
>

Koomi,
without Meals, 8« a day and nj»

Further particulars may be cbtained
on application si

Charle«! A Stewart anti Margaret Stewart. Frottrletam!

HOTH,
HUTNA USTA, High class Residential, up

to date, moderate tariff
M BOUIcKB, Proprietor.

'Phone. 114 Mosman_
T7"0SL1USK0 TOURISTS-Commercial Gentlemen,

-V passing through
Cooina, rpcclally

catered for at

the Cooma Hotel, cany lirealtfant, late dinner four

«ample rooms, free, 8s and 10« per day. W O MELK,

Proprietor,
late E Perkins_

T \WS0N,
GRV.M) HOTKJ_i

lJ FIRST Cf/^SS RESIDENTIAL,
1 OR 1IOMF COMÍ ORTS,
INCrLILNT CUISINF.

TLRMS MODFRUF \

A 3 CARTrit, Proprietor

"

Miss HMtLOW, Manageress, )

_Lute of SpringvTOO- |

'

.ONDON.
BTBANTJ. J ;

M

HORREX'a HOTEL.
". "

«/ Bed, Breakfast, Attend«nce, «/.
N

-' iii

Telegrams, Horrei'», Strand, London »

OSS \ VU, HnYAL HOTET«

Opposite Hallw«y St-iticvn'and Post office.

"

SUPPRIOR aCCOMMOD VTIOV. i

Golf, Dowls Splendid Drives I ,(
I

Terms, 10s per daj, or 1 Guineas per week.

_H T WALKER, _»n«_cr

MFLBOURNE,THH GRAND HOTB^

situated In the highest part
of fh» ellr, opposifs

Parliament Ilotue and Treasury Gardens, and within

easy distance of leading businei» establishment« and

principal theatres. Over SOO rooms Elcetrlo light

throughout High-ell« rronch cuisine \i"itors p,..

at train or boat if advised Full Board or separan

larilt for Bed and Breakfast

_

IH-N'RY C HOLDEN, Manager

BRISBANE. )-n

I y
A1,1>

; 1 i i

I niPERIAL HOTEL, i 1 'i

I
/ TOOWOOMBA. f'J A .

I TARIFF. "'>'.''.', i

FROM Ps Cd TER DAY.
*'

."...__,

CJIMPSON'S HOTEL, PORT HACKING-thV'-tnii;,¿.
'

te and ideal Resort Poultry and ye_etaMe. °ow_
farm. Tram to Cronulla, launch meets tram, Hi-li"

class cuitltie. Terms
moderate. Mrs. KIXCHAM.

"

i
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GOVERNMENT AftA NOTICES.

?VrOTICB UNDER REAL PROPERTY ACT.

J> Applications having been made to bnng the lands

hcreumlor described under - the provisions
ol tie

Real Property Act, Certificates of Indefeasible lit le

».ill issue unless Caveat» be lodged in accordance witli

the Third Schedule to the said Act, on or before the

!nd
September, 1914:- . __

No. 17,833. APPLICANT:-Henry George Thomas

Brown, Marrickville. LAND:-Municipality LidconiUc,

t-aeres li perches, in .lohn-Mrret, Edith-street,
anct

Frances-street,-lots 17 and l8 Franccsy-illc
bstntc, ann

,

part CO acres
(portion l8, parish), granted

to 1cter vi li- i

ham Plomer; adjoining properties
of W. J. -ava"c

ind Mr. Blackaby.
.,.

_ ,

No. 18,701.
APPLICANT:-Albert William Samuel

Hills, Canterbury. LAND:-Municipality Cantcrhiiry,
¡Oi perches, in VVIlllam-street,-part 50 acres Iportwn

MS, parish), granted lo .lohn Perks; adjoining proper-

ties of W. Butler, (I. Parkes, omi A. W. S. Milli.

-No. 18,600. APPLICANT :-.irt;iur Charles Jackson

Wood, Neutral Bay. LAND-.-City Sydney, M, pevchra

lliil j iierih,
at junction Kensington and Outrain

itrccts,-part S acres granted to George Dnutt; adjoin-

ing properties of A. C. .1. Wood. .
Dhgrnms delineating these lands may be inspected

It the Land Titles OffXc, Sydney.
II. 11. COLBORNE.

Acting Registrar-General.
Snth July, 1014._<1(l-S)

.VrOTICF. UNDER REAL PROPERTY ACT.

_L> Applications having been made to bring the lands
bereunder described under the provisions of the

Real Property Act, Certiflcntes of Indefeasible Title

ivill issue unless Caveats bo lcxlgcd in accordance with
the Third Schedule to the said Act, on or before the

Will September, 1014:
No. 12,008. APPLICANT:-Tile Perpetual Trustee

Company, Limited. LAND:-Municipality Campbell-
town, 5ÖD acres 2 roods 3 perches, near Campbelltown,
-comprising lots 1 and 2, Eagle Vale Estate, being
Dart 2C0 acres (portion l18, parish), granted

to Wil-

liam Wilson: another lot 1 and part another lot 2 same

rílate, being part 50 acres
(portion 125, parish), grant-

ed to John Cureton, part 200 acres (portion 121, par-

ish), gninted to Henry Cole, and the whole 120 acres

(portion 120, parish), granted to John Kennedy, and 1-0

icres (portion 127, parish), granted to William Davis;

adjoining properties of S. Hewitt, T. S. Loney, estate
late AV. Rudd, A. O. Payten, trustees Mrs. J. Payten,
W. O. Farrow, F. B. Laing, S. Dursill, F. Moore, L.

Grant, and A. M. N. Rose.

No. 10,160. APPLICANTS:-William .Tofepli
Mac-

pherson, Edward Hume Miicpheison, both Sydney, Tcr
tlus Horatio

Macpherson, Narrabeen. Lucy Isabel Mac-

pherson, Sydney, and Septimus Wharrlo Macpherson,
Sydney. LAND:-Municipality Woollahra, 12 acres 201

perches, in EdgeclitTe-road,-part Point Piper Estate,
and part 1,100 acres granted to Daniel Cooper and Solo-
mon

Levey: adjoining properties of tnistees "Wal-

laroy" Estate and estate late Sir Daniel Cooper.
No. 18,588. APPLICANT:-Eleanor Amelia Corn-

well. Pymble. LAND :-County Cumberland, parish
Gordon, shire Ku-ring-gai, 2 acres 2 roods 3U perches,
lunction Lane Cove-road and lieechworth-stieot. Pymble,
-part 80*acre3 (portion 120, parish), granted to Archi-
bald M'Coll; adjoining properties of M. C. Faviell and
Chief Commissioner for Railways and Trnmvvays.

No. 10,132. APPLICANT:-The Paget Manufacturing
Company, Limited. LAND:-City Sydney, 14} perches,
In

Regent-street.-part 0.1 acres (portion SOO, parish),
granted to William Chippendale: adjoining properlies
of, T. K. Smith, Tooth and Co. (Limited), E. L.

Jacobs, II. S. Jacobs, and V. Jacobs.

No. 10,133. APPLICANT:-Maggie Harvey, Sydney.
LAND:-Municipality Ashfield, 201 perches. In Char

lotle-strcet,-lot 11, Booth Estate, and
part

280 acres
(portion 253, parish), granted to Augustus Alt; ad-
joining properties of F. Cull, A. J. Brierly, Mr. Car-

roll. M. and E. A. I). Booth.
No.

10,102. APPLICANT:-William Bowie Stewart
Cnninbell Sawers, N'entra1 Hay. LAND:-Municipality
North Sydney, 1 rood iOj perches, at intersection
Brown und Berry streets,-part Cooper's subdivision 700
acres (portion ."'i2, parish), granted to Alfred Thrupp;
adjoining properties of .T.. Piddington.

Nu. 10.2S2. APPLICANT:-Lizzie Watt, Bond!.

IMND:-Municipality Woollahra, 1 rood 211 perches, in
V|ctoria-road,-being part 1,130 acres granleil to Daniel

Cooper and läolomon Levey; adjoining properties of
Vi. Wynne, S. II. Wynne, J. Goodwyn, and A. Hicknrd.

Ko. 10,200. APPLICANT:-John N'obbs, Granville.
I,AND :-Municipality Auburn, 1 acre 1 rood 21 perches,
in Albert-street and Cornwall-road,-lois 15 to 17 and
20 lo 22, section 2, Hampstead Park

Estate, and part
(¡PQ acres (portion 33, imrish), granted to James Chis-
holm; adjoining properties of O. J. and E. Davis, A.

A'eron, and estate G. W. Young.
-.~No. 19340. APPLICANT:-The Municipal Council of

Sydney. LAND:-City Sydney, 43 perches, junction of
VJclorin-strcet and Biowii's-lane, Darlinghurst,-part
Ipt 1, block

B, subdivision S acres 2 roods 2 perches,
granted to James Dowling; adjoining properties of E.
C1. Ellis and Municipal Council of Sydney.

-No. M,3S3. APPLICANT:-John M'Cnffroy
and

Charles M'Caltroy, both Kiama. LAND:-Municipality
and town Kiama, 1 rood 3J perches, in Tcrralong-strcet,
repart allotment 3 section 4, granted to James Doiini
thorne; adjoining properties of J. 3I'CafTrey, Commer-
cial Banking Company of Sydney (Limited), and W.

Kelly.
No.

10,389. APPLICANT:-Carl Alexander Zimmer-
man, AVoolIahra. LAND:-Municipality Parramatta, 23J
perches, intersection Fennell and Trott streets, town
Parramatta (North),-lots 0 and 10 Lisle'« subdivision,

and part allotment 7 section
l8,

'

granted lo George
Suttor; adjoining properties ol J. Kearney and J.

Halligan.
-No. 10,402. APPLICANT:-The . Commonwealth of

Australia. LAND:-County St. Vincent, parish Wier

Jífrre, shire Clyde, 19 acres 2 roods .101 perches and 1
nero 2 roods JO perches,-being the sites of the streets
nilli square shown on plan lodged with

application 0,22s
yinni catalogued application roll SO), and being part
ob-100 acres

(portion 4, parlsli), granted to William
Morgan, exclusively of the lund 100 feet from high-
water mark, the area of which is included In the abovc
nientloncd area 10 acres 2 roods Sill porches; adjoining
property of Tile Commonwealth of Australia.

?No. 19,400. APPLICANT:-William
Muston, Parra

malta. LAND:-Municipality Parramatta, 3 acres 1

fiW<! .17} perches, in
Allua, Crimea, Denison, and nose

Hill fctreeti, town Parramatta South,-lois 1 lu 20 in-
clusive, bcction l8, subdivision 100 acres (portion 194,
parish), granted to Janies Meehan.

Diagrams delineating these lands may bo'inspected
at the Land Titles Office, Sydney.

II. n. COLBORNE.
"'.«.. » . .

.Acting Registrar-General.20th
July, 1014. _°-_(ld-S)

Department of Public Works,
." , , ,

Sydney, 10th August. 1014.
T is hereby notified for

public infoniiation, under
. tho provisions of section lal, sub-section 5, of the

Public Works Act, 1012, that it is intended to make,
deviations in the line of Tramway from Broadmeadow
til Aliirutah, in accordance with the plans and books
of reference prepared in connection willi the said
line, which are now to bo teen In the Oflicc of the

Constructing Authority. Philllp-street, Sydney, and
«t-tho Office of tlio Clerk of Pelly Setslons, Waratah."*

. , ARTHUR GRIFFITH,
I""1)_ Constnicting Authority.

Department of Public Works,
v

._ ,
.

Sydney, 10th
August.-lOll.T is hereby notified for

public informat.on, under
. the provisions of section

151, sub-section 0, of tile

Public Works Act,
1012, that it is intended to con-

st met a line of Railway from Glenreagh to Dorrigo,
Part 1, in accordance with the'plans and books of
reference

prepared In connection with the said linnwhich oro now to bo seen in the Office of the Con-
structing Authority, I'liillip-strcet, Sydney-, and atthe Office of the Cleric of Petty Sessions, Grafton.

. .

(Railways li. 1014-12, 225)
-

,
ARTHUR GRIFFITH,

"_____>_Constructing Authority.
' Department of Public

Instnictlon,
,",...,,_-- ,

.,. ,

? Sydney. August 0, 1J14.
rilKNDERS for the works specified below will bo re-¿

ceivo'l nt this Department until 2 o'clock p.m on

Hie ilateä mentioned. Envelopes should be endorsed,
,

Tender for (state the vvo.k)
"

and
II deposit of 5 percent, of the

amount of Tender must be enclosed.Cheques should be ilraivn in favour of the Under
pecretarv for PU'JIIC

Instruction. Exchange at the rate. of Oil for every £2,", or part of ¿25 nuisl be added
to country cheques. For further

particulars see
(lOV'cnuncnt Gazette:

W. A. HOLMAN,' '

.'

'

Actinvr Minister for Public Instruction.

?'
20th AUGUST, 1014.

. ABERMAIN*.-Provision of Hi iel; Flues, etc.
ARMIDALE.-Alterations and Repairs.
AVONDALE.-Repairs, etc., to school and residence.
1HIUNKEKVILLE.-Repair« to School and Residence.
HUNYAN.-Erection of New Building.

-. CAMDEN.-Repairs, etc., to School und Residence.
CAMDENVILLE (Infants').-Painting Walla, etc.
EULAH CREEK (Fresh Tenders).-Erection of a New

Building.
GREENWELL PONT.-Repairs, etc., to School and

Residence.

. HURSTVILLE.-Repaiis to Residence
JASPER'S UHUSH.-Repairs, etc., to

School and Resi-
dence.

PEAKHURST (Fresh Tenders).-Fencing.
STOCKTON.-Repairs and Painting lo Teachers- Resl

... dence.

TAMWORTH WEST (Fresh Tenders).-Additions to
Earth Closets and New Water

Supply.WAMHOOYA - Election of n New
Building.

WAUCII01'i:.--i:recrion oi a New Building.
' WYALONG (Fresh Tenders).-Additions and Remodell-

ing.
27lh AUGUST, 1911.

CRYSTAL-STREET.-Ground liiipiovcmcnts and Re-
paire.

JUST ORANGE.-Repairs, Painting, etc., to School
-

and Residence.

GULGONG.-Repairs mid Painting to School «nd Resi-
dence.

HURLSTONE AC HI CULTURAL HIGH SCHOOL.-Re-"
pans lo Bathrooms, etc.

KELLYVILLE.-Repaiis to Premises.
..MOONAN FLAT.-Repairs and Fencing, etc., to School

¡uni Residence.

NEWPORT.-Repairs to School and Residence

ORANGE liHOVK.-Minor Repairs.

REGENTVILLE.-Repair», etc.

SYDNEY TE('"X'"ML COLLEGE.-Fencing, cto.

WALLENDBEEN.-Painting, eli., to Residence.
'

WALLSEND WEST.-Fencing, etc.

AVEXTW'OllTHVILLE -Additions, etc.

WlLLANDIlt. -Repairs and Painting.

YOUNG'.-linpiovcineul* to Tower.

(.1.1-70)

i

I

iN
TK\r~PÄ"RCELS TOST BUILDING, MELBOURNE.

. "TFNDERS »»'¡11 be received until 11 a.m. on WED
'

Sl'SDAY, tbo 20th AUGUST, 1014, for the Manufac-

ture UeHiciy, und Fixing of Bronze-cased Window

_

Kn.nieo and Sashes for the New Paréela Post Building,

Melbourne. .......

S| education and plans may bo seen at the following

''rho Works Director for New South Wales, Customs

house (Fourth Floor), Sydney.

The Work« Director for Victoria, 151 Collins-street,

Melbourne.
,..-..-

'

_

'Tenders should be endorsed "Tender for
Brpnre-cased

Windows. Parrel« Post Building. Melbourne," and for

.i "dal to "Tile Secretary, Dopar:nient
of Home

'..tinim, Treasury
Garden«, Mollumi ne.

'

y_ tender
vvlfl "-«"'%R1",««

Minister for Home Affair«.

._--- Department of Home Affairs,

r
Melbourne.

pORT
MORESBY-SAPPHIRE CREEK TRAMWAY,

TENDERS Fi,R SLEEPERS.

'Tender« uddiossod tn the Secretary, Donar!ment of

lim io "flairs, Melbourne, will be rcielvtd up to TI

J ni on 'I
ÙÎ;S1TAY. 25th AUGUST. 1IH4, for the Supply

.?1 'TO ¡roí"NEW 'SOUTH WALES OR
QIJ.EKSLAND

r HARDWOOD SLEEPERS (Id Oin -x
Hin x 4In).

SncclITe'àlioiis will 1>« obtainable on und nfliv Olli

_.T£_I ,,t ibt. olllccs of the t'uiiiliionvvealth Rilllwajs,

«i'°W lllam-srteet Tlolhourne; Conimonwealth Work»

TilrotVi'r,Custom» House, Sj.lney; and Conunonwoalth

Works Registrar, Brisbane. _,,._, .,

.renders arti to be endorsed "Tender for Sleepers,'

.ml ino lo bo accompanied »'J' the deposit mentioned

In' the form of tender.
TV. II. KELLY.

Is».!,,!.! _» Ulalstgi fit Statu foi Home Affair«.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES.

J

Department of I ublie Works

--.. "
Svuiej Aucust 14 1914

i-JENDERS
ron PUBLIC WORKS AND SUPPLIES

TFNDERS for tie WORKS etc specified below
will le receive I at this Department until 2 o clock

pin on t"i_ date» incntioiiel
MONDV\ V.U.LST 17, 1914

auprlj arl Dchvcij of Turpentine liles Hewn Iron
lu! Sawn or llcvn Ironbark in 1 »aim Planking

I

(for icnaratt Contract») for 1-irst Section, Ship

I

Coalint, Wharf
»

eweastle
Additions

etc, to 1 ost olbcc Mossgiel (Fresh Ten
I lors )

Al lit! tis an I Repairs to Police Buildings Walgett
Ccnoril lepur aid Improvements to Courthouse

1 null (lie b Toml-rs )

Maiiufactuio etc of Wioight Iron nnl Steel Work
(or Section No a, North Coast Railway

MONDAT AUClbT 24 1914
Constnirtmn cf Iclcgraph line on Wa«,ga Wagga to

1 lumiil i Section, Wagga Watgu to Tumbarumba

Rail viv

Construction of Cliindrt Drainage Worts Tweed River

Construction of Condong Drainage Works, Tweed River

MONDU AUCLST 31 1914

Supply an! Dclncrj of Pumping Plant driven bj Oil

I nginc tor Merrygoen Station Dunedoo to Coona
1 ara! ran It ulivaj

_«*»
«)

_

».PTHUR GRIFFITH

_p
TINDIRS for the TYORI.S tpecilieil below will be

receiusl up to
"

p m on the dates mentioned, ad
dressed to the 1 residí nt -

VI ( I bl 1" 1014
CONTR\CT TV-Construction of rsss lineal feet of

Moi v ire aid Castiron 1 ii e bow ers in tile Mum

cinlitv of Manly (1 revli Tendí j)
CONTI! VCT 1">

-

-

( onstrutlion of 20 003 lineal feet of

Concrete Pipe Seilern in the Municipality of Lu

field

CONTRACT T2S0- Construction of 11"9 lineal feet of

C oncrcle and Castiron 1 Ipc Sewers in the Munlci

palitv of Mosman
CONTRACT I".- Construction of 841 lineal feet of

Concrete Pipe Sewers m the Mumcipalltj of Rand

wick

AUGUST 24, JOH
CONTRACT 128. - Oonstnictinn of T07 lineal feet o!

Com reto. Pipe _ -vv era in the Municipality of Rand
wick

AUGUST ni TOI i

CONTRACT 1281-Supplj and Deliverj
of Centrifugal

Pumps and Electric Motors for the Mascot Low
Level Pumping Station

CONTRACT 1-S3 -Sill ply and Delivery of Roof Trusses

Stanchions Girders etc nt the site of Mascot Low

Li vol Puiiiplna Station
CONTRACT 12.4-Supply and Delivery of Screens nnl

0¡ crating fear Penstock an I

Sludge
T alies Cast

iron 1 loor Plates etc at the site of the Mascot
Low LeveT lumping Station

WILIUM HOI Ml S Secretar»

84T Pitt str-ct Sy Iney Angst 11 1114
(01"")

(
10MMON111 ALTH ÔI »UsTRALlA

?«-_? Department of Home Affairs
Melbourne

TrNDFRS will be rceeivol i ntil Noon on TU D
MSD.1 the lilli D\T Ol TLGUST 1914 for the

Suiplj of 101NI
I

Y llTTTNCs for tie N U TL COL

IIGI HRVIS BIT Now v0uth TV nlcs

bpecifiontion and Conlitions of Contract'may be seen

on applicitinn to the W rks Director Victoria Col

lins street Melbourne the Worls Director for îtcli

South Wales Customs Ho iso (4tfc floor) Sidnej an!

the Rcsi lent 1 ngineer s Olllce îsavil College Jervis

Baj New South TT ales
lenders to be enlorsel as nloie and lo bo a ldresse 1

(if bv post prcpni 1) to the Rcsidci t Engineer,
Ixuval

College Jervis lily NSW

The lowest or any 'oiidcr will not ncccs only bt

accepted
Tenders are to be in all eases on the prlntcl form«,

which can be obtained ut the aboie mentioned offices

J COOK

_Minn-tor ot Stale fir Home Affairs

Coinmonwt ilth ot Australia

D
i

artment of Home Alfnrs
Melbourne

TENDERSwill I o resolve 1 until Noon on MON

DAT 1 til MClS-" 1914 for U TLRUTONS
and ADDITIONS to I ost otllee LI M VI R \

Plan and Sj eeifcation mav lie sein and terdcr

forn s ol tnu 11 it the ofll c of ti e W orks Director

for Ne v South W lo» Customs hoice (fourth floor)
Sitlncv aid alsn nt Hie Local ! ost otllee anl Distriet

Works Office, Department of Home Affairs Coffs Hai

hour
Tenders endorsed as above should be addressed to

he Works Director

The lowest or anj
tender not necessarily accepted

lOSH'II COOK,
_Minister of btotc for Home Affairs

Commonwealth of Vustralln

Department of Home Tffatrs
Melbourne

SrpUUTE
TENDLRS will be received until Noon

on MOND«, .1st AUGUbl, 19Iv>, for the under

mentioned Works -

(a) Repairs and Painting, P0ST01HCL, P1L

UOA

(ti) Ireetion of lartittoiw, LNG1NE! R DEPOT,
MOORI PUtK

Plans and
Spci

irk mons nuv be seen and tender

fonns obtained
at the office of Hie Works Director for

New South Wales Customs house (Ith floor) Sydney,

und In Ilia ease of (a) also at Pilliga Pot office and

District Works Office, Department of Home Affairs

Quirindi
Tenders endorsed willi the name of the respective

work should be addressed to the Works Director

The lowest or nu» tender lot necessarily accepted

JO»! I II COOK.
Minister of State for Home Affair«

TENDERS.

BR1CKLTTTNG-renders
invited for pair Houses

Cent Ik T Um stan oichitcct 6' Mlrkct st

BRICKUM RS -Price wantel for 10 000, ihistued

job
Terrill s Bovie st Cicniuine lob waiting

DlTY-CU MELBOURNL

LEASE Ol COOL STORES

Alternative
TENDERS will bo received until TUFS

DVY. 2_th instant at 4 o clock p m for the IE\S

INC. as a whole or in part of the CITY COUNC1I S

COOL STORIS in the Wharf Market Hinders street

with or without the control of the refrigerating

P
Conditions of tender and all particulars may be

obtained at the Town Clerics Office, Town Hall Mel

bourne . "
.

, ,

Hie lease will be of a term of five years from 1st

October, 1014.
. -_. ,

. ,,.

Tendéis must be addressed to the Chairman of the

Market C ommittee, and deposited in the tender bo i

at the lown Hull

The highest or any tender will not necessarily be

"CCCptcd JOHN CLAPTON
Town Clerk.

Town Clerl s Office Town Hall, Melbourne

\ugiest rib. 1911 _.

?HRPLNlLRb- Ince vi inted Alterations Clearview

J Garage Mow In ay st Chatswood Tel 00i Chats

_R UN to Ixew Cutíate I iuroj st, Crojdcn 1

I orsj th builder

El
ICTHIUVN -I nee w mted to connect motor Ar

tit Tuors Sholl lane ff Rennest Vnntii Inlo

URDUESSING AND TOI! VCCONIST S SxLOON

JO ILVSL BY TENDER 1 OR 3 OR 5 -EARS
H

New Shop Trout and Show Windows with mirrored

bocks and sides, white metal fittings, and glass shelves,

complete . _,

*

.
__

lilol entrmce nnl tile 1 floor to shop Glass snow

counter Til fittings an I shop front just completed
'

v TI os Duff und Bros Melbourne

Saloon with tiled dado marble shelves,
and mirrors.

r»orj thing complete for three chair.

îsOTV rndv for inspection
The highest oi nnl Tendel i ot ncccssarllj accepted

TrADHiS CLOSI MOND« l"th AUGUST
lor further pirtictilais apply

DaLGl-n and COMPANY, LIMITED,

_Alburj,
K6TV

IN
Till AbSIGNLD 1 ST VTE 01)

JYMES LRNLST NICHOLSON and HENR\

G VMBL. trading as MCHOLSON and OAMBLI

Tailors and Mercers,
3J0 Oxford street. Paddington

TrNDI RS are invited and will be received at our

offices up to 1° 0 CLOCK NOON on MONDAT, rth

INsTVNT for Purchase of the folowing Assets, viz. -

LOT 1-SIOCK, comprising
-

Mercery . £320 10 11

Hats and Caps 142 i 11

Clothing . Ho 14
~

Woollens and trimmings 01 10

Plant . .
137 4

£777 IS i

l-l- i

Of 2-BOOK DEBTS -

Good .148 1 3

Doubtful . . 81 13 0

Bad . . 75 12 9

£2a5 13 0

Tlie Lots may he tendered for separately or con

Jolntli Tile lii"hc»t or any tender not necc»sar!lj

accepted Tenders must ho on our printed forms

and accompanied with a deposit of 10 per cent Stock

sheets may be seen, foi ins of tender and further

Information obtained, upon application at the shop
dr to

ST*RIv.E\ and STARKTY,

_(liártele! Accountants,

UNICIPTL COUNCIL 0. S.DNkY

w
TO CONTRACTOR&

M'

SFALKD AND 1 NDORSri) ITNDIRS will be re

eely ed lv the iuulersli,ne 1 for Hie following
-

(a) ADDITION ti, SHFl COtI BUNKERS AT

G1 NUI tTING SI triON, Pt RMONT
Tenders for (a) close J p m ou MONDAY, the 17th

M) G Ubi, 1014

(b) CONSTRICTION OF RAITS INDA nECl It INO

PI triORM IN Till 1HH/INO CIIAMBLRb Al

THE COLDSrOIttGr WORKS
Tenders for (bj close i pin WEDNESDAY, 19th

AUGUSI, 1014

Coplis of specifications, ete nnd plans in
respect

of

(a) and (b) may be seen upon application at the Office I

of the City Building Sun e) or lown
Hall, S)dney

The lowest or onv tender no1 necessarily accepted
T1-ND1 HI RS please note tint

they
must pay their

CASH DIPOsllb direct into the City Treasury, nnd

NOT enclose mino with th ir lenders other»loo their

lenders will be lejeded as INrOUMtL.
'

1C
1110MAS H MSH1TT,

Town Clerk.
Town Hall, S)dnev

13tb tugust IPI I_

UNIC1PÄL COUNCIL OF S-DNhT

TO ELECTRICAL CONTRtCTORS

Rl All D tND I-NDORSFD TI NDrRS will be received

lu tho undi rslgncel until J o clork pin on MONDA)
(e Sïs "uiruTt ...stunt for the Alteration to the

Llcctrlc Installntloiis In Premises at present supplied

w Ith c eetrii llv bv lb. Palace llecti le Lighting
Com

an" Hie installations for wliieh it is proposed now

o iiiake.ontract« hive len divided into one section,

covircil bv n fi-puiote specification

Copi's of spec flc.lions etc may he seen or obtaine

vinoniinnl cation at the outee of the City 1 Ioctrlcal

ingîuèir Town Hall S)dne), upon payment of the

bUM,i° i<»c
"'ivluuler not necessarily accepted

\ni 111 Its pirase note that tim must pay their

r Jil .A SITS dlieit inn the Clt> li.asiiry, an I

NoV'cmU-^oe will, .bell. len*« ollie,iv.se their

tender, will be .ejected £,$«nT "MT

T0"" Hall
Sviluev Town Clerk

14th August 1 14
-_^

?^iiys.vitN-lcndci7 arc imlted for the follovvlnj.

Al «oik lu coistruction of Resl line Balmoral
_VJ- »o'» "

tu,I,)our (in]y "id lilianving Uriel
"v eulie - U>«T'> '

^,,°7Pi4l" 1
>nln ige I ahour and

11)1111,
L.boiu-ai I

Mite ni*

,
I RIB t,

Ait nndPPMU
'

l" "o tofilce eba,,,,
cr, lilt

M'

M

_TENDERS.
_

UNICIPALITY 01 WAVERLEY

irVDIRS are invited anl will be received by tli->

under-iguc 1 np till MONDAY M_U, Hie lïth instin'

for Tiri iv¡ng the Roadway tor a distance of abouti
(our ihaini- in the Waverley Cometer) i

Specificition ma) he seen nt this Office The lowest'

ir any tender not uecessarll) accepted
E B KFNlON

Town Clerk
Council

chambers, ti averie),

_Avigvi't Ulli 1014_
UNICIPALITY OF RANDWICK

TLNDERS are invitel up to 4 p m on TUESDAA,
18llr AUGUST 1914 for the LFVSING of the R1CHT

lo Ililli 01 T CHAIRS on the RTsrRtlS AND
HFACI1 at COOGfcl for a term of 1 )oars

_ull particulirs inav 1_ obtained on application at

the Council s Office during office hours
The highest or any ten ier not necessarily accepted

W K PERCFvAL,
Tov\n Hall ltundwick Town Clerk.

_7th Angusl 1914_
UNIC1PALIT- 0* RANDWlOh

ri-NDrilS are Invited
up to 4 p

m on TUFSDAY,
AUGUST 18tb 1014 for the I VA INO of a STORM

W ITHl DRAIN in Bunnerong road, from Birds Gull)
northwards about 23 chains

Plans an
1 Specifications may be inspected at the

Council s Office during office hours
The lowest oi any tender not necessarily accepted

W K PERCIVAL,
Town Hall Randwick Town Clerk.

_7th tlignst 1014_
TVrtjNICIPALlTY OF RANDWICK.

TINDERS are invited up to 4 p m on TUFSDAY,
AUCUST 18tb 1014 for the I IQH1 of SKLLINO lit
I RFS1IMI Nl_ on the SOUTH! RN li _r Rt 1 at COO
GI I for a term of ¿ or ö ycais

1 ull particulars may be obtained on application at
the Council s Office during office hours

The highest or any tenkr not
necessarily accepted

W K
**'

*" " "

M

N EWCASTLL DISTRICT ABATTOIR BOARD

TENDERS arc invited up to Noon, TUESDAY, 18th

August 1014 accompanied bv Bank Cheque for de

posit, and addressed to the Chairman, Newcastle Dis

triet Abittolr Board Scott street, Newcastle, and en

dorscd on outside of envelope Tender for Contract

vio -," for the following works -

CONTRtcr 1

Erection of Main Buildings, Roads, Yards, Sewers,
etc Deposit £200,

CON fR ACT 2

Suppl) and Froction of Lancashire Boiler, Dlge»
tors, Tanks, 1 mci s etc Deposit £100

CONTRACT 3

Suppl) and Trcction of Two Steam-driven Electric

Generators, Switchboard, etc. Deposit £50
CONTRACT 4

Supply and Erection oí Electric Gooda Elevator

Deposit £30
CONTRACT 0

Supply and Erection of Two Electric driven Sewer

Pumps Deposit £50

Quantities for Contract No 1 obtainable from
Messrs J Wood and Son, Quintil) Sune)ors, 470

I ollins street Melbourne, and tt3_ pitt street, S)dnc)
I Ians and Specifications ma) bo inspected at the
Beards Office, Newcastle the Public Works Depart
mint, Sydney, and _t the office of the Architect and
bnginecr Mr Clns t d I bro 1 R t I A , A M Inst

L L , 9J Queen street, Melbourne
J LAN CB LAWSON,

Secretary.

Department of Home Affairs,

Or-i-.r-nc

Melbourne
IFirRS will he received until Noon on MONDAY,

the 31st AUGUST Uli from persons lcsliou.
of leasing the site reserve 1 for Postal pin pos s rt

MtniOUltt New South Wales for a period of three

)cars the lan 1 to be left in the same condition
at pre cut at the termination of the tcnano)

Offers to lo adlressed to the
Secretar), lepart

ment of Heine Affairs Melbourne envelope to be
endorsed

'

Ten Ici tor lease of Post offlco ¡site at Ma

thoura, New South Wales
-

Hie highest or an) tender not necessarily acent»d

W "f KI I LA

_I or Minister of State for Home tffitrs

p.

RufLBBIl MASONS-Price wanted foi Co tage and
LV leuce Wall ( M HOI 1 and CO, close to

Illtz, Boardnu, house Cremorne Point_
Department of Home Aftnip*

SUPPLY Or PHOTO 1 II IIOGIltPHIC AND PRINT

1NG PI VN1

rrtLNUIRS will be receive I until Noon on MON
X lit* the 24th AUGUST 1014 for the Suppl)
ind Delivery at Cauborn of a Photo Lithographie
and Printing Plant for the reproduction

ot
Maps, etc

Specifications inav le seen at the following offices -

The Works Dircctoi tor New bouth Wales, Cus

toms House Svdne)

The Works Director for Victoria, 161 Collins

street, Melbourne
Tenders are to be cndoised -'Tender for Phote

1 ithograi hie and Printing Plant Canberra," and ad
dressed The Administrator, Canberra.

'

No tender will be neceasanl) accepted
W II KELLY,

_tor Minister for Home Affairs

rilO BUILDLRS

BUHDERS DESITiOlS of Tendering for the above
CONTRACTS will kind!) app!) to the undersigned for

plans, specifications etc, etc
Messrs KEMMIS an I BACKHOUSE,

. Architects
9 Castlereagh street, Sydney

NOTE-Plans, to, for Woolshed may olso be
seen at Narrabri Courier Office, Moree Newa Office,

Homestead and at Tamworth Newspaper Co, and Gun
nedah Advertiser

_

aXLNDl
RS are ¡invited for Goodwill offirst class

. Open air Picture Show, known as 'The Ampin
theatre Cessnock The most progressive town In

N S Wales, popul ,tlon 10 000. scatlni, aecommod uion
_000 I ¡ghi up with electricity

engine and p cture
machine in first class order Kent £4 per week, to
bo leased for a period from 3 to ti j ears

ro reasonable premium refused

Apply
A BIGGLRb,

Secretary,

_Amusement Co , Cessnock

("¡IO
BUILDERS

~

TI ND1 RS nro invited by THE COOGEE BAY HOTrL

COMPANY, LTD, for BANK BUILDINGS for Hie Aus

traban Dank of Commerce, Ltd

Plans, etc, apply to
T W nODGSON,

Architect,
Bull's chambers

_14 Afoore street. City

T IO BUILDERS

TLNDERS are Invited for BRICK RETAINING, GUT

TERS, and FENCING, Murdoch street, NEUTRAL BAY

Plans, etc, apply to
T W HODGSON,

Architect,
Bull s chambers

_14 Moore street city

To CON ni ter ORS
Tenders ure invited for the Erection of Shop

Ironts, Display
Windows Fittings, etc, to premises

3S0 George street

GEORGE DURRELL,
Architect.

Ten-) *s chambers

11 Castlereagh street,_ _

TÍO-lluiblers
Foul ti v larmer», and others-Tenders

are lnv ited for the Purchase of Sheds, I enclug,

etc formiily used vi) the Infield Hospital lite li

mittee and at present
nt the rear of Miss Cervetto s

premises Enfield i orders close 20th inst lor fur

Hier particulars apply to A J A\ ILLI tMSOV, lovvn

Clerk Lillie! 1

MAO BL1LD1 .
,

X Tenders arc invited for Renovations, Painting,

etc, to vv b Cottage at Bexley

GLORGL W DURRELL, Architect

Terry s cliamocrs

14 Castlereigh streel_

TLNDLRS
arc invited bv BAI MAIN COOP SOCILH

ltd for Additions und Alterations to Druinmo)ne

Brancli PI ins and Specifications mu) bo seen at Cell

tral Store, Montague slicct lenders (addressed to boc

rctoi)), Close 0 p ni on 241b lust HIL lowest or ali)

tendel not nceessaillv lcceptcd_

TLNDERS
invlled to Monday 24th ins! for Alter

ations Repairs ml new Iront» to Nos 110, H1

114 Cr)s-il street Pctcishun WM II COATES trchl

lest lor rlans etc apply III RBLRT GOATLS

Builders 1 xebangc_

TO BUILD1 IIS-11 NOHlb ure invited for Lrection

of small W B Cottage Biookvalc, Manly

82 Pitt st S)dnev
1 TRLNCHARD SMITH,

loth tugust, 1014_Architect
rrtLNDl RS required Trection Cottage Mrrabecn o

1 will let trades separate!), suppl)Ing material if

required
f*cs*

_

20 Arthur street North S) dney

riso PtIN 1 LUS -TI NDI RS invited for Piiintmg "a

X I ar_c
Résidence, Netherleigh, Dutruc street, Rand

wick

Specifications on premises
after 10

_

fill NDF1ÍS invited Mterationa und Internal ratings
X Shop Premisos A letona street

rill M)i h" are required
for installing nuil connecting

X V. yycr ""I Wuter Plan nt I EDWARDS and

S0\ KilTOSSlIrEl SADINHAM_

mi N ULKS for Alterations
etc

,
to Nos OS 100 Cr)s

1 Hist Petersham, will close Alond.iv 1 tli Aug

__WM II IQAllS Aicliilecl__

rpLNDLRS wantel fur I urcbusc and Removal of

X gool Woilhcrboaid Room 30ft x 12ft tpi )

Risdon Moonbie^ fcummei Hill_Phone
0"2 A h

TILNDHIS
invited for Slating Plumbing, 1 tallering

Electric lighting Residence,
Centennial lark

JOHNJDUNS1 AV_ J7 Alaiket street

LNDLR8 wanted for DiMnagL and Plumbing- li-

to 7 Cottac.es ut Paddington Particulirs apply

W _A_ 11O01 J_ 1 Druitt street eilv

rriLNDl-RS foi Repairs, Bricitlâ) lüg Carpentering
X 1 1 Hai st off Church st -amicidovvn 2 Jil Win

APOINTI- II« -

io.nl Believe

ITU.

riM-NDI US for La)lug Tiles and Cement verandah and

I.
pith

Vpply job Broughton rd Homihueh

FÑDEHS req
licensed Drainers lo Job Cas

cn le lime uni Ok ninnie rd Paddington_

1"~rÑI)HtS
for Rejulrs

anl Pllntl-ig to S| tlnrv i

1 icsbvteiy S__j_n »Ink of works ct Man s C

ml MlHtn wanted foi Dnliiiiur cottace "ophhi st

L omi Uriel _W_>__" ..J'0"11
" l-blev st ttuverlc)

nxT\\7lÜ Hbttiiis 1-lastci Ceilings and Hxlug 10

X Ml elt st Redfern at ince {.oddIII! on 1 Muthiwi

*WNi)TTtS (r Plastering, 1 onlv oi 1 and ni

T O Pounell and J\ Inkle' Perouse lil Ran lwIel_
RíTiíTuNrlIs - len brs invited foi connecting shop
1

Bellevue Hill li mi letinlnT
îxT7 M OIN 11 US und 1 cncei -len lors w mtcd Shir
1

1¿ iel, l'o_"uic. M laiulL 1, US Mo man.

TENDERS.
______

¿tate Timber Yards and Building Workshops, -

_

'

llth August, 1914.
fT\ENDERS, addressed to the Manager, »»ill be re

J. ceivctl for the Supply and Delivery of (Strong
Timber Jinker, capable of carrjdng up to two tons,
for the use of the nbove woriis. Such tenders, to-
gether with full specifications, «bould bo In band
before the ISlh instant, und to be addressed to Box

12. BURWOOD POST-OFFICE._

^^ELLINGTON
HARBOUR BOARD.

Contract No. 171. PIPITEA WHARP AND BHED.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the time for receiving
Tender« for the nbove Contract has been extended to 5

p.m. on WEDNESDAY, 26th NOVEMBER. 1014.
H. E. NICHOLLS,

Harbour Board Offices. Secretary.

Wellington, N.Z.,
._Bth August,

IBU.

\X7EI_raOTOH HARBOUB BOARD.

CXTNTRACT NO. m.
"

PIPITEA WHARF AND SHED.

TENDERS will be received up to 5 o'clock
?

p.m.,
on 2âth NOVEMBER. 1914, at the office of the board,
for the above contract.

Tenders should be in dosed envelopes, addressed co

the Chnlnnan, and endorsed outaido 'Tender for
Contract No. 171."

rians, specification«, schedules, and condition« of
tender may 1.« seen, and forma of tender, etc, may
he obtained during ellice hours at the office of the

Engineer to the Board at Wellington, and «t the
.dices of the Auckland, Lyttclton, and Otago Har-
bour Boards; and also at tile office« of the Sj-dney
«id Melbourne Harbour Trust«.

The. lowest or any tender not
necessarily accepted.

'

H. E. NICHOLLS,

Harbour Board Office«,
C" "*'

Wellington, N.Z.,

_May l, 1914,_
YX7ANTED, Pnee and Time, first-class brickwork,' '

per thousand: also references. 401, Herald Office.

WANTED,
PRICE good Stone Work, per perch. Kil-

lara. 40. Herald Office. «_
T.LANÍ4 and TYPED SPECS, prepared from £1 is, hy
Jl qual Architect. Km, 33, Rawaon-chs., Rnwson-pl.
H'n-.kt: and 100 Chapcl-st. M'kvllle.

'Phone. 1454 Pet.

ijLANS and SPECIFICATIONS
prepared from _T7l/,i by QUALIFIED ARCHITECT. ROOM 22B third

door, Falnioiith-chambers. 117 Pltt-strect, city.

PLANS
and Specifications prepared, practical dra»v

ing». A. II. Fleming, nilton. Rutland-it, Carlton.

LANS and SPECFS. Prepared from £1 Is. SYD
NEY ROBARTS, Architect. 3rd Floor, 77 C'rcagh-st

(For continuation see Index to Advertisements.)

BUILDING MATERIALS.

D EXPERIENCE MAY BE
BY USING ONLY FOR

WALLS, CEILINGS. AND ROOF

SHEETS. '

8ft x 4ft, 10ft.x 4ft,
'

«ft x 4tt, 6ft x 3ft,
12ft x 4ft.

8ft x 4ft, Doublo Compressed.
'

8ft x 4ft. Wiro Reinforced.

Special Sizes on application.

BLATE9.

Min x
16in, 12ln x Min, Sin X Bin,

? Bed, Grey, Purple, and Blue Black.

LARGE STOCKS. PROMPT DELIVERY.
BRITISH MADE.

Write for "taloirue H and Builder»' Discount«
to

ONLY SUPPLIERS.

AJAMES HARDIE AND CO.,
Circular Quay West, Sydney,

Contractor» to N.S.W. Government Rallwaj

Bcware of Imitations.

A RELIABLE MATERIAL

"POÍLITE" ASBESTOS CEMENT
SHEETS AND TILES

(Genuine, British Mude).

"POILITE"-the Building
Material that last» for

all time.
.,,

"POILITE" improves
with age, adding greater

strength
each year; therefore, it is easily the most

serviceable. Some of its other advantages arc:

Fireproof, Ant-proof, Weatherproof, Cool in

Summer, Warm In Winter, Non-Absorbent,

and as Cheap as Weatherboard.

.TOIUTE" Sheets for Walla (inside and out). Ceil-

ings, Partitions, etc., supplied in the following sizes:

0ft x 3ft, 4ft x 4ft, Sft x 4ft,
12ft X 4ft.

Write,for a copy of our Catalogue "F."

NOYES BROS. (SYDNEY), LTD.,
115 Clarcnce-strcct, Sydnojv

LEXH. SMITH, LTD.,
.

High-grade Builders' Specialist«,
BUILDERS' EXCHANGE,

12 Castlcreagh-strcct, Syduey.

We have large assortment Sanitary Ware, also best

quality and latest designs in Lock Sets and other

Utting«. Architects and Builders, save your time and

monej'. Pilcos low. Prompt attention.
Call and inspect display

at Showrooms.

For High-grade Fittings. Tel., City 3307.

Branches, Balmain,
Ho/.cllc, and Drummoyne.

ASPHALTE.-KEUCHATEL
ASPHALTE CU, LTD.

(OF LONDON).

Sole Owners of Val de Travers Mine«.

Offices: 10 SPRING-STREET. Tel., City "90.

ARTISTIC
FIBROUS PLASTER CEILINÜS.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
BROWN and FINNEY, Ltd.,

Tel.. fiOi Redfern._Wyndham-st, Alexandria.

BLUE
METAL and SCREENINGS. NEPEAN SAND

and GRAVEL, at REDUCED PRICES.
EMU AND PROSPECT ORAVEL AND HOAD METAL

CO.. LTD..

City Bank-chambers, 104r Pitt-street, Sydney.

_Tel. No.. City 4024._
BEST QUALITY BUILDING LIME.

Tho Sydney and North Sjdney Lim« and Cement

Co., Ltd., Head Office, 17A Pltt-st. Branches: Crow's

Nest, North Sydney, Hornsby,
i Manly.

Works: Portland.

C-ÍHDGEY
and Tanner's Patent "Ccmenco" Partition

and Plugging Blocks, used by leading architects.

Tel.. 1183 AsIiUcld._

IULL RESERVE STOCKS AVAILABLE.

F

The temporary parallsation of commerce, due to

European hostilities, will not affect our deliveries

Builders or other« «ho want prompt supplies of the
world's principal timber« may get -them from us at

current list price«.

Estimates free for large or »mall quantities.

THE nOLDSHIP TIMBER CO., LTDr,

MILLER-STREET, PYRMONT.

Tel«., City 1335, Glebe 31

17TEDERAL
BRICK CO., LTD.,

"

? MITCHELL-ROAD,
ALEXANDRIA.

'Phone, 277 Newtown.

CARLTON BRICK AND POTTERY YARD,
HURSTVILLE.

'Phone, 174 Kog.
-

nriBRO C. PETRIFYING PLANT, POMPEI BRAND.

Specially Prepared for use on

FIBRO-CEMliNT, ASBESTOS SHEETS,
NEW CEMENT, NEW PLASTER, ETC.

One Coat gives u good solid finish, but for hlgh-clau
decoration a fin thor coat may be applied.

EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR USE-21 COLOURS.

Applied with Kalsominc Brush in 1-3 time of oil paint.

Colour Card and parts, from SOLE DISTRIB.,
JAS. HARDIE lind CO.. Circular Quay, TV. Sjdney.

Irvoit
SALE,.7iii

.x Sin, Win x Jin Cup-head Scaffolding
? Bolts, also SOft «Steel Facia Boards, with

anglo tees
I 'r caine, TV. P. .Tames, Co.,

Ltd.. Nlcliolaon-st, Windoo.

F1
po
G°

_

Manufacturer» of PORTLAND CEMENT and TERRA

COTTA ROOFING TILES.

FOREIGN mid Al'STllALIAN TIMBERS.
JOINERY AND .MOULDING OF EVERY

DESCItn'TION.

Hoad Office, Steam Sawmill, and Wharf, foot of

HarriB-street, Sjdney, at Pyrmont Tram Terminus.

Telephones: Central, 39 and 2174; Glebe, 30, 320, and

302. _______

I'lNSTAL
'-CRANE" ART- METAL CEILINGS

IN YOUR NEW HOME.

In the specifications for your new home see

Ihat "Crano" Arl Metal Collings are Included.

They ere beautiful, sanitary, and durable.

Being moderate In price, easy to
erect,

light,

and costing less for fieigbt, they should appeal

to von from au economical standpoint.

Tbeic aro iimuy distinctive designs for j-ou

to select from. We invite you to inspect

these in our Showroom

If von mo unable lo cal!, telephone, City

4014,
'

4015,
or 4010, or write for Illustrated

Catalogue.

G. E, CRANE AND SONS, LTD.,
Head Wilco and .Showrooms,

_.13-35 l'itt-Blieoi. Circular Quay, Sv-tlney.

TARRAH AND N.S.W. HARDWOODS

Í.I AT LOWEST PRll'ES.

Solo Agents for the Ouoon»land Pine Co., Ltd.,
Lowest Quotations for nil sizes Flooring. Lining, etc.

MILLAR'S TIMBER AND TRADING CO., LTD.,
Formel lv Named

Millar's Karri und Jarrah Co. (1003), Ltd.,

LATTICE
LATHS.-Our nedivood Lattice Laths are

25 p.c. cheaper than trade price, in long lengths,
lyell dressed, ready

for painting, from 2« Id per 100
feet lineal. /

CHEETHAM AND SONS.'

Tel., Cit.' 2E5J. 237 E__b.th--t.CCt, Sydntgr,

BUILDING MATEEIALS.

fAUNDRY TUBS

The TUBS of ihe Bl CKf \ND PATFNT REINFORCED
CEMENT SA MT ART. W TRI CO ITU,

TRI Till 111 bl

Adopted bj the New South Wales Government

Recom nended 11 all lea ling Architects
PRICES 50/ and 70/

FACTORY, Pile street, Marrickville ( Phone, Peter
sham 'JIS)

City Ollloe "0 Pitt stroel ( Phono City 1017 )

METAL
MUM METAL

SCREI tvLNCS (jin) aCRLI NINCS
SAND. Concrete, SVND,

From Selected Hard Stone Iriclcd Dtllvered or at
1

Quariv ROBLRT SAUN DI RS and SON

Tel, Citj 4203_Q lurries Pjnnont,

ARK ? FOT S, LIMITFDM

MINTARO
SLATL no equal for wear for steps nos

Ings tanks shelving CTal lord, 105 Geo st W

MIXLD
lot llmbci about (loo super, new Oregon,

Kauri HW, cheip IO Points«, l'.rniont

,REGON OREGON. OREGONO
We arc now landing ex tSS Ro'hley, a LARG}

SHIPVH.NT OF OR! CON IN VII. SI/I S Including
4in and Oin 11OOH1NG 0 and 12 x ljln bl LI CTS

OREGON SP MIS 12 x 12 to l8 x l8 up to "Oft long
Also ORTGON L VI IIS lim and l.ln

ALL IN FIRST CUSS CONDllION, and RLTD. FOR
IMMEDIATE USL

PROMPT DriITLRX GUARANTLED

Price Lists and Illustrated Catalogues on application

Telephones, No
8, 1701, 1702, 1703, North Sydncj I

Lxebangc.

JOHN TV EATON LIMITED,
Timlier Merchants,

North Sjdnej

AlNTUlS- Xour Orders for PAINTS LEAD, OILS
[

TARNISIirS and BRUSI1WAR1 will bo
promptly

attended to, and at Lowest Trade Prices
Large

Stocks alwajs on hand P110NL 42-3 LINLS
JAMLS SANDY and CO

,
LTD ,

_2
ti and 828 Georg" stieet Sydney_

KUBBU Dimension Stone Biliast and Sand sup I

plied North bjdnej district ol on
lighter KNOX

BROS, Lxeuiation Contract langdon and Langdon
Tnnler Xnrd», Milsons Point North Sjdnev_

LATÍS SUTES SLT.T1S

Best Red and Pin pie Welsh Vcllnhcll or Dinortvicl

SI MIS largo Stock nil sires

These Slates are of woildvvidoMarne and are re

markab j flee from breakng"
Ti t for Sale, at Itttvct

|

c i t lates Trench Blje Green, and Dampeou
Slates Pa»!ei,

Keenes t_cni*nt, Air Bricks, Op.il, and

Glare 1 Wall Tiles etc
G 1 CROSS 2 Bntlge street citj Tel 7705

_Sole Agents for the Dinonuc Quarries_

SLA11S-PLNKHTN
BANGOR, all sizes in stock

POR1MTDOC "0 x 10

1 UHEKA GUL) N 20 X 10, 24 I 12

BLUI AMLR1CVN »0 x 10
DVMPCOURS,!- si vrrs is i o, u x .

IORIST OTK SHINGLLS

Quotations for Slating Tiluir and Shingling in town

or country M 1 ORT TR K17 Redfern street Redfern

SLA1E3,
Penrhyn Bangor Eureka Green, erenchl

Blue DAM1 COUItST l8 x 0 x 4}
DEALERS IN MR BRICKS I OUVRES Etc

hstimatea for Slating Tiling^ontl Sliinglinc

S1

KIRK and "DICKINSON';
_27 Pitt street Redfern

Rl \R WATl-RlOO PI BLIP SCHOOL

AND Sand Sand T» nil nnjwhore \ Bralshaw,
trim terminus Wutcrloo Tel (189 Redfirn_

ALI 900ft Btiper li W Ixl 1x2 £11 br offer
|

lot Applj Walker Hudson's avenue, Willoughby&

T UMBER. TIMBI. R TIMBER

At lower prices than vou arc bujlrur

Large stocks on band of fln>t quality ORrGON
REDWOOD (large portion special kiln dried), H M TIC I

ILOOR1NGS, IIN1NG TU ViHFRBOTRDS LU1IS
and VLL OTHER TIMBrRS required by the Building

|

_rado

We make a specialty of Mouldings.

Prompt dellicrj and satisfaction guaranteed
Send for our Price I ist Posted FTCC

VVNDERFIELD and REID
'

TIMBER MI RCIIANTS,

'Phone, Ol', Globe Leichhardt str«et,
lard uni «MUnull, Glebe Point

and Wharf

In nil varieties airca and thlckneaa,
one eighth inch and upwards.

TILES, White glazed and Majolicas,

MAXV7AY ALL CEMLN1 PATEMLNT LIGHTS.

IFOPOID BARNETT and CO 300 303 Pitt street

LTD ,

HUNTII \ S1REH AUX \NUItIA,
~

(Telephone, 412 Newtown)
Manufacturers

ol eierj description of Bricks

J GLASS WORKS-2000 I ei t Tiptop URI ST, ._

foi Sale GLU SCHWLB1 I Illau irra road, Mar
|

aXO~1lmbcr
Merchants-Lxpcrt Tlmlor Salesman

Tray oller open eng li crolls Timber Herald

w UNDERLICH CFIL1NG8

The ideal bathroom should be thoroughly I

waterproof bjgtcnie, and Incapable of belnj, |

pcnnanently soiled

Nothing meets these needs nearly so well «s|
the Wunderlich Metal Walls and Ceilings Be

fore leaving the factor» the sheets are fciicn
a coat of kood oil paint, and after being put

up they are icady to receive the finishing
coats This rl as the minis in I malus in

impervious smooth, delightful surface Ibat

when flni"hed In a Hatted or enamelled white

makes for ideal conditions in the bathroom

Such a finish can be quickly and easily
I

cleaned bl the application of soap and wau r

onlj The sheets do not cost much TV rite

for our illustrated and descriptive catalogue,
and ask us tor n free spe ulcallou for tun

ing the sheets in jour bathroom Use the]
attached coupon

Name.

Address .

WUNDERLICH, «LIMITED,

Baptist st, Redfern, 56 Pite st, Sydney

nLOUGHBX -MV&HMAN BROS, Ltd-AUBURN
Phcne Chatswood 72 Phone lidcombe 34

Manufacturers of Brown .Stoneware Drain Pipes,
mid Sanitary 1-ittlngs

WILL NOT ROT tilt HARBOUR GI RMS
ONCE I AID WILL LAST I OR I U R

Bread Pans Jurs Poultry Troughs Gard n I tige

Tilca etc, Agricultural Pipes Terra Cotta \ir Bucks

Glimncj and Tlowcr Pots, Toses, etc a« supplied to |

Government Stores.

All Goods of Boat Quality Write for Price List

\TTANTI D, HARDWOOD LOGS suitable for Milling
VV Hardwood Herald Kim, st_

rOUR STEEL REQUIREMENTS.

THE SYDNEY STFEL COMPANY, LIMITED,

Manufacturers of AU Classa of

STEEL STANCHIONS,
STEEL GIRDERS
ORNAMl-NTAI. IRONWORK,
BLACKSMITHS WORK,
roRGiNos iv STrn. AND IRON FOR

BUILDINGS, BRIDGES, ROO.S, Etc

FROM 7000 to 8000 TONS IN STOCK OF

Bill TISH ROLLED STEEL JOISTS,
CH*NNEIS,
ANGLES,
TFES

{"ATsf'SQUARES, ROUNDS, Etc

Plates can be supplied 35ft long up to Tin thick,

48m wide, and sheared to any size j ou require

PI ATES SHEARED TOR THE TRADE

OUALITY OF MATntlAI, WORKMANSHIP, AND

QUICK DELIT. RX GUARANTEED

THE SYDNEY STEEL COMP .NY, LIMITED,

Office and W otka. Edinburgh road Marrickville

"(For continuation see li ex to Advertlsenients
)

D
MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC.

R J COLIJS BROWNLS,

'

DR J COLLIS BROW NT S

lill ORIGINAL AND ÓNIX GLNU

C11IORODXNL INI Vets like ii
cb inn In

CHLOIIIIDTN! DIVRRHOLV and blMI'll DYS

CIHORODTN! 1N11RT Checks 11 T I RISI1NLSS

CIHORODXN1 etc A well proveí Inlllatlie in

CHLORODXNI the Pallis of N LI It Ml IV Hill L

CIILOHODXNL MATISM COI 1 lOOTII VCIIL

C IOltODANI Hie Bert MII11LINL foi COLl 11s

C1 ORODXNL COLDS. AS11IMT an I in he

rlLORODXNI Coin.il of BRONCHITIS uni CON

(IllOllOHTNI SUMPTION Conilnciig Modi ul

filiouODXNI Itstnnony with each bottle

DI J COItlS BROW NI s

1 rOlJJS BROWN! s_
.-TTiii uLalust Ditnk cuied by eifeetivc and scientific
"

Curt Hie cm e vi alcoholism claims mint vu

Hum ovori voir than the most ferocious amma! oi

deatll» instniinent <f w li Mc »

¡I

lu 1 *

¡.npY
II

_

let mo CHU »on Hie coct I* trilllm. the nsnlts1

ro'rtaln cure giiiiinloetl
within IW bom» m monoj

refi.ndcd Don t delaj bend tod,, for f,e

tlculars to
MV.TNAR»

co P O Q T Muikets, Sjdnev

DRLNKINNIbS
CURID Ij Dr bil \TT S VNT1

Al COHOI Aoluntnr», qerrrt Home Trottinent ,

Registered bj
Government Write Dr SHAW, Fst

IM (nilli s strict Millie lime_
( /[ MA ÔÎTAC tested Mclb Homo lilthlcllos

with great s iccets Inn J/C n id "10 (l o 4 4d extra)

Uorderns' and all chemists. Wholesale, LUiott Bros,

_______JDUCATI01iAL._
A or.USTLS M GUIDE Piano Organ, Slnginc, lues

-».»- liars Thurs
, Mitlnu _Studi___ 1 aling s Build

A COOMPANA INO Sight leading Piano Singing

._______ DOBBU I It y Al 4 I llznbeth st Pad ton

À HT Classes m Oil Watci Cra)on Satin, Muslin"
-*?.*. Pen Painting etc Scencr) 1 lowei Animal
Horn studies 10s Oil

qtr
1 igure Port Still I 1

guinea Classes dall), ttednesdny cxieptoil Quick
course to suit pupils coivcnienee Mrs BECK, Ar
tiste HO Miller street Pyrmont near cilv_

A BOARDING AND DA\ SCHOOL FOR BOAS»
WAHROONGA COLLIC1

On the North Shore Line 12 miles from S)dnc)
700 feet above sea level Maruitlcent climate Splen
did Health Record Comfortable Home

lnnelpal WALTER TI.LIVAtE-N M A
,

B Se
,

Hononrnnn m Mathematics llonourman in Ph)»ita
Winner of tarions Scholarships,

lorrrerly Alastcr at Pi mee Alfred College Adelaide,
and at the (ramuiar School S)dne)

Te cplione 232 Alahroonga_
A BLOTSHOLMl COI LLI h

-

î", ..
(The °!T lir School),

KILLARA GORDON NORTH SHORh LINr, SADNrA

COMIOHTABIL 1IOMI SCIIOOI FOR BOAS
Modern buildings largo pi i)ing fields, open air life

own

cow« diet be«t and unlimited unequalled health
record Tinned Nurse as Matron, modentc inclusive

fees, no extras
COMFORT-CARF-PROGRESS

Prospectus, testimonials and full particulars on

>( plication J 11T/MAURIC1-,
Telephone 07o Chatswood_Principal

?£». THL LINGUIST,

Tlie Aus'rahan Academy of languages,

Commercial Ban] chambers 273 George street

(corner George an 1 Moiyirct streets).

All languages arc Icught by Native lcachers using
Hie GOU1N Ml rilOD

FRINCH (I RUIN ITALIvN, SPANISH etc
THL GOU1N MLrilOD is a lto)al

Road to Lan

guages
'

Review oi Reviews
'It is a time s iy mg apparatus -Dally Chronicle

Principal JULIS MARISCAL y

-Phone City S77
School Hours 9am to 9 p

m

Ollie- Hi irs 0

I 31-ST 1U1T10N, Puno tiohn, Banjo 'Cello Cul
--»

ai, Mandolin_Sing Lloe _\aluc_
Herald Branch

"DOOKKEEPINC -1 Xpert Tuition in BOOIvKI 1 PING
-'-, 1 Bender Accountant _114_Huntcr

st nr Macq _»U

BLLI Al TNS, SPRINGWOOD CtDILS COI 11 CL ?

1 rinclnala Misses Crlflii am Rowe assiste >1 b)
Ccrtif Resident and A lsitii.0- Teachers In hy I nilton

Prospectus on ipi Heat Ion New Term, July 27, 1014

-__.__o___pl_^un^JMccrnig Alennimodation_

Bl ALI A LADI1 S COIIlíl
-

t Boarding School

for loom, I adie- B mtiiiilly situated in ils own

park like "rounds cn the heights of Kock lil All

Univ und tin i al 1-xams Girls bave a mothers caro

under the person ii supervision of Mrs Fors utt with
Univ teachcis and home connor!" We have had bun
ilreils of Boaidug Pin. ils, uni know what p-hls ii"cd

at the ciilieal tine of their lives Hie Pupils
attend

Hie Chinch of England but i lav ittend an) other the
I irents desire lllustrited prospectus cn application

¡Otho Prlncipil the Hu C T 1 ORbCUTT BA,
Bexjo) j£|_ 10__ho¡ arah_
("ÏAMI-EOI, Wahroonga rcr7~Gf>
N--

lioaiding and Day School for Girls

Principal Misai h l°UlHt CRIPPS BA

EViixtxi
n-'-hONS vvinted bv )oimg Lady, i 11"

Nentml Bay pieferrcd 1 1 lierai 1_
TfNCLlsIl LISIONS "ivcn to 1 oreiLiiers bj" __
-L- Natural Method Alis bl PllMUs 1LARWOOD,
M A 1 o) s chambeis 1 Lind stn t

^___

CTttNINO CI ASSIS SlDNIA SCHOOL Oh ARTS,
1 '

"A Pitt trcet Phone, Citj S219

IllGHLl QUMLHLD TI ACilPRS

Bookkeeping 1
lo ution 1 reach German, Greek

Latin Alatbcinatics I nn ar) School, Shorthand, Tvpe
vvi iti ig

_

"
_

TWO 1ESSONS WFIKTY

Dall) Practice included for Typewriting Students

RítVÍ, _!.>'__, i^ Arl 0''1 v TO NONMIMBFRS
QUARTER BEGINS alROM HAIL 01 PAYMENT Ol

1LI

_Fl r FROM JPÍ PI K QUARTFR_
FRINCH LESSONS quick to talk Ircnch Madcm

_olselle Her ild Office_
T7ARI NUI reiclier of Piano, bing, 1 rench Germon

?*-_Reference» Is les _M_J>mojidjn^Pa^iiirton
"nxilLNCH LADA, elocated

recently armed from
_Pj_?._.wishes to j.ivc les 1 R I Mosman P 0

ITH,UN, .?1"b''c\ ,S\d
S u,h Indiv allen also

-*- priv tun crhf II linn (Pin S|-norn nPIr||voa;llo
T A DOBBII Bl "ALL lUiriON

° IDLCATION INP1RT

_

_"

""¿wird Pupils Sped ill) Tutored
Public

Spooling Political, Iib rai v and Social
- 0 I oi he street Darlinghurst

E

CONDON
COLIIGr 01 MÛSÏC

INTRUS CIOSF SEP1LMBLR 10th for November
December Jxanunalions

Principals of «chools aid Colleges who wish the
Examiner to visit kindly notifv when finding ïntrlcs

1015 SALLAIIUS NOW ill ADA
All communications to

S CHLDltlGH,

_45 Paling s buildings, Ash strcet,_S)dney_
ANDOLIN, Piano bulgine, private lessons, 10s Gd

rter __song Herald King stM
N1
p..

P
Srui i

ANO and Theory thor tuuc,h Rec or \ st pupils,

Is 11 wcel Harmony PO Marrickville

rÖDINI wants Pritlice with Native comersitioñil
I

I hrs wk Modentc Drummoyne P 0

CADNIA TECHNICAL COLL1 ( L

The next Term will 1 cgin on 17th August bull

pirticulars as to the various courses of instruction in )

le had on personal nppl cation at the College Office

or by written Inquir) to the un lersigned

JAM1S NANT LI

Superintendent

S)dnev 10/7/1014_(3b
4)

SQABRllLS
SCIIOOI 1 OR GIRLS

(Dominic, mil Duv)
Birrell stieet Waverley S)dnev

Under the manakemcut ni the ci,ters of the Church

(C lurch of Lngland)

Large House beautiful Lroimds tennis swimming
pen air sleeping Kliiuci^ ll.u I iiiverslt) Exams

For Prospectus appl) the PRINCIPAL

NI\T TFPM PFGTNS IUI A 21st_

u

u

MlHtSlTA M tTRICl L \T10N L\AMINATION

NOA rtlBl b 1014 M ARCH 1910
Classes held Di) nnl Lvening in

-

Classics
Mithcmatics Modem Languages etc

Thorough tuition obtained in nil subject»

12 successes Matrle 1014

7 passed
Tuuior lill with 5 First classes

Prospectus on application

S I BLIGH! II A (Clinical lions),
B N / cb imbers

Tel ,jCit)_801_Ceoigeslrcet_
NitFRSiTt COM HINT- conici

-

7,
SIATI1 I 100P ATLAS Bl IIPINCS SPRING b1

Day and rvcnli- (lisses and Private Tuition for

ALT I AAMIN VTIONS tND SITBH-CTS

Last )oar 8 lunior V Milne
"

Military Collei,»

bo-1 les Pharrm .) tceo u Cm v Public Service Ça let

Draftsmen Nan! College and Teiehers Gradna c

staff New thoroughly ennpied piemis^s
N B -OÍ the Till 11 TI I N S.UDrNIS PRFPAR1 I)

10R HIL R1CFNT MARCH UNIALItSlIt AltTRKL

IATION rWMlNATION IIIUN PASSI I) Tine

table has been leccith rcurrilifced to permit of ill

-luden obtaining instruct!.n BOTH lit C1 t-A_s

and by INDIA IDUAL TUITION* The best attention uf

capiblc
Teiehers Is ussured

Classes now foimlng for November and March Matri

dilations, and foi appro ichlne, Iharmucv and Cade

"SÄ
'

oíd"8 prospectus
on application toll,

Principal_PUONl Cil A 1-11)

IT
SYDNEY COLIrGF Or MUSIO

Warden HECTOR It MACLEAN

EXAMINATIONS IN MUSIO

(Piactical and Theoretical)

to he held In S)dney
mil Country Centres during

OCrOBlil NOtrMBlP DrGIMBlR

EN lilli S CLOSE S1PTLMBLR 14

In addition to the awards of Molds, Bad_cs ami

Certificates Exhibitions arc 0| en for competition in

the Practical and Theoretical Section, lo Students oi

the 1911 1 xiuninations

lor fm Hu i infuimitian ree Syllabus copies of same

post free on api
llcatlon to the HeMStnr

i
L /-ni»i,r\x T ii euc

GORDON LAVERS

07 1 alillg s buildings

w
w
w

AN Til), Tuition for t iolln mil Harp Waverley

district 1 lwle) No 0 Dow 1st W ivctlcv

VN11D, Tunion in 1 unev Uancin" Icnns, etc

lo 11 S la Mingkai P O_

ANTI I) Hi al ling school foi t,irl of 10 Mo li rite

te ins Re fine 1 Ishllcl 1 1 O_

'O i, NU WOMI N S IIHIIMIVN AShOulMlON,
is) UM III OOt Sllll T

.AtANICLR_ lilli Dill S.SINI < LAS-LSk

I-Xpert Te icnci Al ss Ivithlcen I llirris

Tucsdii) s and linn s li) s
1 > to 5 -toapin,

I ces J 2 ami 10/ Re pectivel)
'"

(lor continuation see lud x lo Alvert enirnts )

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL NOTICES

TlpNTcTPvLllA 01_ NORill sADNIA

NOTICI- Is hereby given
that (he (oiim.il of the

alove Mumcip ilitv proposes to nltu tie levels of the

Roads nil Stlccts herein der spctllled that is to sa)
-

1 111 vlom, ro id loilhvvard from Hflh ii ernie

2 Corr street between Crow s Nest road aid King

3 Cartel street, between Cairo street and Wurrlngi

4 Ciossmerc road, between Waters road and Auung
stree I ... , . ,

PI ins und Sections showing Hie levels propo i I lo be

alteitl nu) be «cn at Hi lown Hill inn lawful lav

ilurlnir olllco hours uni the same will be considered it

,
Sing if the (ouncll to be held on 1L1=DAA, the

rth div of feeiitembii 1014 at
"

SO pin or na

spo,,

ihireiificr as the conn-c of business will permit wini

anvpirson Interested
may object and will be bend

errais 14th day of
AÄI1014SMIT[I

_Town
Clerk

rfJOi;-MOUNTAINS
'

SHU» COLMIL

OtFRDbl IUTIS
B

«.rvTrrr I« beiebv given that nil Ratc3 are now

ovcrd- an ...Í ss Pifd within seven «h». on, date

hereof le¿ .1 proceedings «111 be take
i

for iccovcrv

of same vvitliout fm ibu notice

D) cider of the touncll^.^^
Shire Clerk

Council
chamber« Lavvfon,

10th Inly inljj_-_
-¡JÑ1C1I ALliT Or I NI II ID-Ml ¡irons ulUw

lVsi horses and cattle to stnv on the stricts of

lids Municlnllt)
«iH

be^jmsccutcl

(

A. J.NAÎLLYÂMSON, Town Clerk.

FOB SALE.

Fr
Best Quality Frames and Lcme«.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

G.riB and BEKMAN LTD,
Opticians 0 Humer street Sjdney,

3 doors froi 1 George street,
and 391A Pitt street .

bet con livereool and Coulburn «treat»,
*nd _0 Gioibcs i A t_e OPtOS.il THE <ls*A\D

1IIIDAX NIGHTS our I ¡tt street and George «treet

srops arc open until 9 30 o clock

riTlIOVSON S SCWINC MACI1INFS
J-

TTONDIR.Lf SLflCTAb sev> Both Way«.
VVONDlRrui SI II C1 AS Lifcht tunning and «peedy
TVOs DI lil Ul STL1CTVS Mch taken in exchange
WONIJIHIUI SbllCTV- Guaranteed for 10 jcara
TTONDI Rl UI M II-CTV«. 1 rom £0/15/ on easy terms.

DI LIT
I Rl D 1 Rl 1 to nnj Railway Station or Port

Head Omeo 10 ( corgc street West next lire Station
Blanches I a Oxford «t bctw Crown and Bourke als.

And 2nG bliest Newtown opposite Horlernst.

TOO olli r Machines all ni ikes from £1
I

employ no traicllers Customers save 5/ in the £

piNNOCKS HIGH GRADE SEWING MACHINESL

UNNOCK SLVV1NG MACH1NIS Sow Both Way«.
PINNOCK bl TUNt. VI ACHINES Lasy

to Work.

UN NOCK SI TUNG MVCII1NLS Hard to Weir Out,

UNNOCK Si WING M VCHlNls Old Oies Allowed for
PINNOCK SLVUNG TIAC1HNLS llonl i.2 15s
PINNOCK M WINC M ICHINJ b Lash or Term«.
PINNOCK bl WING MACHlNl-b 1 rice List tree

rpi

OECÜNÜ HAND SITTING MACHINES
i- Sti(,er latest drug head and other

stjles 20s
PINNOCK S M CO 8 QT MARRI TS

IIS IS TUL AGE O. SPECIALISING

TUP NATIONAL CASH Rl C1STPR CO ITD
MANU. AOI URL AND SL11 NOTHING BUT

N VTIONAL CASH RLG1STLRS
JUST THINK

Over 1J 000 people employed in making and tell

ing NATIONAL C VSII RLGISII RS

Oief 1- 000 brains lcvising new ¡deas to improve
our systems

TTc do not claim to be Jacks of all trades but \._

tlo claim und can proie that wo sell a better
Cash

Register for less monej than anj other con

coin in the World
New Register from £8 up Second hand from £5

110 BATHURST STRl TT_SXDNKY
DOORS

~

AND

of
FRONT AND MARGIN LIGHT DOORS

Also nlcelv designed
OAK MTNIPLPIECES,

»»bich we

WOULD BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU.

CALL AND INSPLCT

GEO HUDSON and SON LTD ,

Timber Merchant«

Regent street

_!_redfern

KOORAHELLA SAM1ARX PA1 ER
Ta a ULSIRABIE

REQUISIT. T ii every Home in
fact wo go furtliT and say it is an absolute

necessity
especially to people who v iluo gool health all doctors
tnlorso this statenonl Oin «.al|ilri paper Is made
expresslj foi us bj spccnl process, which makes it

Invaluable io jo
Get n few rolls to lay Write or call and the

price
Is 4 Rolls 1/ 103 Rolls

£1/1/
AUSTRA1IAN PAPER CO,

1 ij cr Mcrehai Ul

1924 CASTIFREAOHSIRII T next PARK STRITT

EST 1890
AJAX SV.LS

ITRF FAII AND Ililli RESISTING
Contractors to the

Commonwealth State Government, Railways

Sole
Agents

HOrFNUNGS ITD,
PITT STREET.

207 Redfern

4G01 City

SLWIN G MACHINES
ANA Trom £3 to £11 Terms ANA

A N \ SPECIAI DISCOUNT ANA
\ N A NOW ' NOTT I NOTT I ANA
ANA Special Distount off L »t 1 rices ANA
V N A 2/ irf the £ 2/ in tile £ ANA
ANA Ficight paid to Station or I ort ANA

tall or write To day
WARD BROS, ANA COX, 2- Q A Market».

(Town Hall end), and Melbourne, Adelaide, I crib,

Hobart_
UP TO DATL ( ARBVG1 BOX1S name marked free

li VIlRA CRABB ltd,
Tclcplicne Cilv "1 _ li King »troot

citj (only)

I'

ION SAILS IRON -Mki IRON SAii.1

linest block lu .Sydney
Prices lauding from £o/_/ to £45

BESl
Buffalo and Couch Turf for Sale and Gorden

Soil I Inore I 04 Regent st Ncwlown L l'O"

rIMl
(L VRIION VII ) for manuring and soil d ess

ing 33 ùd
1

cr ton on tnicks my station couu

tics Gurberlan 1 and Nortl unihorlin 1

bags flee Other
blt.liois 1101 nions on application ARTHUR 11

H SU L Jl Iluntei street, bydnoy Box l_i, GPO

M

ß

LVI-If paying loo iniitl sen I
to the ABU!

. lOllI ( Vbll BLTC1II RT 4 Gcorçc st West
1IL "j h p (11 INLINE almost lew cost £03

tike HU larlics
01 ICK 1 c Coi try Press

.
1"8 Castloreigh st

Alf! IH- UtllS. Brandt Bros, Ltd, .JO littst

ES1
TX C TSKb best Oak sirong it el noora

SVI1 LA! ACIIILS (lion) 140 HO 0 55 33
t,tils Pileta low Orme KehjWln ltd -09 George«t

LC SMI Til VND BROä~ PUilUUlLH
Hall Lcaiut Loi " TV earing

Bntlt to Weir but not to Wear Out

KcMTNUriCILULD I T I LIV
1

ITHlts.
No 11 Remington £.0 No 10 Ken lupton £16

No J Underwood US Ni 5 I iltrwc I £10.
Oliver £10 Monarch £10 No _ I C binitli £lo

bhCOND HAN!) MVLIIINPS
No 7-Rem with lab r £)/u/ No 5 Deiurnor.
£-/7/ No 1 billilli I um _S til No " Fox £0/0/

Ti pewnters Rented ind Jxhiihcd nn I Repaired
Ilantojpe Writ rpres» 11 d At iltif,iaph Ribbons, "/0

Got our I rices for Ty |
ctr ter Ribbons.

USHER ur 1 1 INGHAM

_2 and 1 Aicloru Arcade_t
MOI TSbl S

Now th it the
prlte of grain an 1 offal is high

why not try u eisk of Mola «es on the horses? Xou
will be pleased willi the icsult

QLlXVáANü MOLASSIS CO
. "" Sussex «Ircct

BID OXIIIL 1 AIN1 lib ewt Raw Oil J/10 gal
Kalsoininc led pacl el inipentino 1/0 OikTir

nis 1 "/ gall Blastiin. 1 ow 'cr Gelign ti Rael atoen

I uses Ud coil 1 Disions Mill «iw lies 8 3 11 10

10/ 1 it sivvhlrs 1/9 an 12/ o» M adis 1/1) '-novels

1/0 di Ihidlod Amor Hoes 01 ta ia 1 pool rt

y-vUlLlCAIOHb

Since the ii tro ludion of the I DISON DcIIirATOR

anl WAXILSb ST1NC1I »ve hive excluí* 1 1
laige

nimber of Gcslelnci Dill lu lois » hlch »»c are of

fe ing for rale at 11 e s fr 11 f lo £10
lliçsc

llupícitors h vc been ii use for 1 ss than six montliB

Hie I cw 1 rice Is

i.^.^ ^ ^ p"
"_

_

"li I itt street I

¡¡Jit ST) I Duli nor uni Uicviitcr Must sell

at once A sairiflce A| | ly 2a
let office

__ASIHJLI D_
rDT~vvisliô71ô dispose of Walkin, Costume I

cn

insJroeks_Millinory
etc _1 K lleraldJJIT c

ATMOST
nciv latest 1 ntent Kod ik complete '"/'W

leicloniig »ni £14 no £H Hoi 1W '
___

_7T OLD! CHINA SllOl PI -Bargain tor collector

1 0ie miine and attractive Ant ques Brass China

Bronrcs Picture, etc Oil Chin 1 Boight
¿Oil _P1GCS 1

_ hillip strect_____int_r_s_r__

mOL TVBLIS all BI'O«
'

HLTOL CIMIPb 10STING DESlvS

HARLOCK AND R1MINGTON TAPI TAI HERS
CASH BUXLRS 01 IRON SArLS

JOHN I IISTLR Auclloncer

"0_ Pitt street tram Goulburn street

F

O

CITY
and C0UNTRA BUA I RS -G \L IRON, in small

or lui_c lots I ree delivery to rail or boat

_C SAW AIR 07 Goulburn street, eily

riAAI'l Wltlll lib cheaper
than ever Hie ivur dies

X no1 aired our supplies lil MINCION, ¿7 17s Gd

ROA \LS, Oi It LRS i.10 LNDLRttOODS ¡.U

_I)
AND I) 111) 7 King street

_

RATS
CLI till I) -VI) Lxter.ninator (non pols ), 10/

' cs or post | arcel_2/0 Russell U Beaconsfield, _V

LAWN MOW 1RS 1 hihidclplua 1 und N billyer

nils nil c, I 01 1er clip W vmiL -78 Oxf st W lira

"\TO\Ln\ Shojtini, Gallen, mtch models first _a

1\ takes thi lol Shootinc, Oallen 218 Pitt st

AU10VIA11C
Alattb Mncbinio 1 boxes 1 penn), lie»

Alichlnis IPs_lillie
S Hoon 218 Pitt st_

DOUULI
uni Single luther Lelts 2nd hand some

gool 11» iKiv nirgun prices CU VRL1 S I UDO

At ICI, 40 A ork st W vnv ir I square 1 City _sOS 810(1.

BASkL.
ni Viv HIS -VVIUU W11 LOWS, eui Suppl)

111 I uge 01 Simili Qumtitics fiom my
lian

tullin (uirinttcd

10IIN UM I
MID No 1 V ineent street T/llineeston

1,1011
bil I At« 1 k11 COI 1

Al I loi Removal Appl)

}_VA II 11 ur w11 Hi I imtrav iveni.e North S)il

Flisrcivs-S
set of Lan em Slldis, llil|,linii Sell

or Hire 1 iwton c/o Brool s, I til 17 Cisllei c,h st

(1RAMOPHONI
, Oil lahlnet, Co liinbil Giafanola

X height la inches, fitted with 4 large
Record

1 Albums, perf order, no leroids, price £17, cost

I douille_CRM
ANOLA. Herald_

I711011
r beautiful I vening 1 rod s, olmo t new suit

-4 slip-lit figure_Wutc Charmeuse, Manly 1-0_
ri1HlUr~\ 1 istman Koda^, developing tink cnlurgor
J coinpl ti outfit

_

11 _002 Jhr£ls_st,_Ultlmo_

1
T'Oit s.!,, hast IlcmIn_ton lypewiitcr almost new

l_ nlro I lum i Dupllciior gd oriel 40S,_Herald

OH«
AN I'n 2 sets of Ken Pipe., Bellows, clc,

eli 11 Sin h limy lilli High st Willoughby

"TMONÛl II VI 11 I di on s I Hil MPI! -an! 4 min
X Cygnet lioin (litest) Lbod order over GO choice

KlfOlvlis for iplil sall ¿0 ( ifl cost over double

111 ssl us 4 1 Al ii t t l't Hool I.I
Clt)

107

CUDI BOARDS -Oat MUSI SU
I

lilkcli 1 OR DLBT

»O 1 mil (lit lorc,i II MIRROR BACKS good as

ii xv i oui i,P Hi oin v anted tost «loub e

111 t
li 1 I li nu Stn 41 Mill et st 1st fl 1 Cv 107

rpilltl
I labu Box Window 11 unes mt \ sit. with

X s idle
, t,li/i I liihiiroves Wrights, complete

A ci) chmp_Ml BIMI It, lull Albion st Surry Hills

TJltlNllltS HOOUlllNDl MS AND (TlItHlS

X One I- inch luimviil Guillotine for sale In first

doss order HO=S BROS ,
LTD

_547 Kent street

miNNIS RAGOUTS (1.) for Sale bell one, or the

X lot 1 help 8' Blie,hlon
st

Petersham_

DOUGLAS
BATH III AUKS for [IAS lind 1 Ul L

Saicst fistist and list iver 27 000 in use also

G 13 Savei Stove will cool a ilinnn for 10 persons at

n ros- of «d
Bifoie select'ng any olhei come and

se« th<m In operation also ( is and Llcctrlc I ittlng*

IAS tiri Al QUI AN Plumber ii Dalley street

QUtNTIlA
1

luht I Dulls for S ile in good order

_Pirliis pine Al ner llcmld Biiincll Olllcc

DIN ROOM SU111 rnlih, fit Sldiboinl, cheap

_1 y sm 1L.1 y KIHI, si Rinulwli It npp train wkshops

FOI!
S ile nearly new Dbl Bulstïail and Spiclmcim

of lvauii Gum. Taranaki, Dalton rd, Mosman.

FOE EAU.
--

- j

.THE LARGE STOCK nt<¿--
" '""*

_c«ía
« «read Cutters '. « f ? .. «I Í

WestfalU Bread Cutter. .... _\ 1 _
.?

*»1» J
**v v v i» £1 |

»

NATIONAL CASH REGISTPna

AMERICAN GAS ¿S__

Loadln^Skírior' $__*__$ &e_»W

SPACIOUS
BAUIttOCTOWÄÄÄiBr

'

Country Order» Packed Free of Ctorn. )

J__ne, 2021^|t>CBD5rÍ«ODRIff_,_,.:.

"

pOiTsa'le,
1 Eureka Gas StbiTí^ñf^í

^Äc_Ä__',mtor' "»^m*.
pAlllIOTIO

BAUGES, \\i_e«iie"laTir^lrTE
_____il___m_^J___ters, 21 Boyal Arcad"

T*

TjNOlfSale, good Cedar Shop Fittings, «__1_ __,

/NLLAHANCE SALE.-CAMPl.XaT^im.W^S
}->

Eljs, Folding »eds, Tables, TarnÄ
___

Tools, all descriptions. ELLIOTT;,
' *

-.--
-

<<1J George-street, opn. Crystal Mi»

A LMOST FINISHED."-_i_________
?i*- DEMOLISHING SALE.-No Reasonable 0í_,_
fused -Superb MAHOGANY SIDEBOARDS Sun-T?.l_
Toilet Copper Coal Scuttle, Oil En¿ravinB Wl ift?
ings, TValci Colours, Figiui, PcwtoM oW. u.'
O'uumtols, Sees., Bookcases?'Sl," _.,"__. _

ors; Barbers',' Dentists' Chalrs¡ Ucnbd t?w_£'

^os__.EL_ipri_3, __3_Gco.ge.st. opn Cr,«Ä
pOTATOES.-Clrcular lîo_d7 «TSTaFârS
* am__ ._J____,ji Dalley--, near Drldçc-tt.

'

poiATOEb.-Carmcn Scod, soirndTTiÄnin.
-L

_

ton,
«¡und_JU_tj,rr__Isa.es__Dillc, st. _ D«S

0NIervS-T"aL8a", ",\ lî" '?t6'
« l^tSnToa-ddS.

--____l__.3_JU_yt.y-st, near Bridge st.

PEN"EI^ ÍK'i'l_,"i"tc0' foï,Poultry use, OcîX_S,
J- I»o. 3 Dalloj-st, iu_r Brlclgc-st,

TUON.-Emu, sound, eily., 7ft, onlv £lF7_

i_i_2__?_J_J_.ej st,' "_ taVit
*

BE1NT" ?^AiS'-U,;?dia^~^nlcTllc_rtaSC
-JJ'

t»JbuJliJ_l.Jsajiçs,_Nce___Dilloy.st, near jB
iro^i/"or ,?ulc' »"«^.^PÄit^iSdTft
?j-

»laize, £4 ion, laanc,, No, 3 D«ll.y._t. _,.

W

I)1prto'^.,u;,nPinc ?^nr_r__5-srB_
__I_nec, £1. Rcvsenoatii, onp, P.O,,J_l__D_~

FORSale, a first-class Horse-clipping jt«_tilie"__
_ _«in_iid^__7__I_ar_l___,__|_t1.

°' ""*

"POR Sale,
2 Orchestra Music Stan.«, with BK_

x

b_P,s._çomplcto,__7.i llarris-st, eily

.

?pOR Sale, 2 s x IO Tenta and Fiji:"npFStaîJ P.m., Saturday, "t 25 Plne.t. Mltrngi.""1
'

-»A Bed. Suite-, mo,, leatinc,. M perc|rai._ __.£_

QAK SIDEBOARD, 4ft Oin, real bargain7_cu_!
NJ

Cutlery. Rcovears, Muriel st, llonnby.
TTAOIt SALE, Rosewood Drawing-loom Suite, 6 pieTa,

x_Gjovne, TVatcis-rd, Neutral Bay,

F°u- S.ÍIjn' _.0AS ^"f Wrigut's Eimta,-_i
J- Westbury. Forn-st. Randwick.

'

0HCIIARD1STS,
Uardeners.-blacked Lime for hi

2/0 bag. Lime Co., Factory-«'. D, Hatbaiir.

FORSALE, Comb, chest, Wasliitaiid, and Double Cot

_R. G., P.O., Paddington._

LEAD,
quantity second-hand. Apply Builder". .Mi

_jj_._olf_-soryc-st, Anniiidalc.

IRON,
IRON, IRON.-700 Sheels for Sale, chôâ

Wainwright, 50. Kuig-st, Newtown._~^
(For continuation ace Index to Advertitemert-)

_MEETINGS. .._

MUNICIPALITY
OP Ply___ï

IMPORTANT MEETINO.

A MEETING of the Patriotic Resident« of tTB.
SHAM will bo held at the TOWN nALL on )(0>D1T

Next, 17th-hist, at 7.45 p.m., to take stepi tania

Subscriptions for the PAlllIOTIO FUND. The du)

¿cus are urged
lo "roll up" and show they an

"lilli«.

to do THEIR PART in providing for those £g_t_( fot

our Country's
Defence. i

His TT orslup tho Maror (Aid. 0, II. Crammool í.fX

will preside.
D. CLIFFORD,

Town Hall,
Toni Cl_

_Pettrsbam, 11th August, 1014._

PETERSHAM
"AND DISTBO!

The MAYORESS of PCTtRSIIAM (Uri, 0. H, Ql»

mond) inv itcs all Patriotic Women of the dlttrtó ti

meet at the PETERSHAM TOWN HALL e» M»

DAY Next, 17th mst, at 3 p ni, to comitler tai W
means of helping our gallant

Sailors and Soldi« d»

ing the War.
D. CLIFFORD,

'

Tom Clot .

Town Hall,
,

Petersham, 14th August. 1811,_, .

'

"¡yrUNIGTPALlTY
OP BiUUH

PUBLIC MËCTUMO.

In response to a numerously signed Ttquliltia, 1

hereby
convene a PUBLIC MEETING, to be Wd li

the Couiicll-cliambcrs, Town Hall, Balmain, on WED-

NESDAY NEAT, the lOlh instant, at 8 p.m.; toidi

steps to demonstrate iii some practical maaner tat

loyalty of tlie citizens of Balmain to the Bntlib. Es-

pire and its interests.
Ii. B. SWAN, Hljor.

To.m Hall, Balmain,

_

l_tli August, 1314._

rjUNCAN"" OPTIONS, NO I_i_iT,

. NOTICE is hereby giicn that the ExtrMrdimir da

oral M1.E11NG of Shareholders iii the aliounamw Co*

puny
com oneil for the nth August, lilli, will be ken

on UllDAY, the 21st August, lu», at 4 p.m.;ill

Registern! Office, 113 Pitt-strcct, Sydney.
By oi uer of the Hoard, '.

CUAS. A. AVALllEIt, ¡

^_Scottii"¿
ri'UE Members of the Liberal

TVnmei's LitouTiS

X Debating Club ate requested
to roll

-up-^«

.MONDAY MIGHT, August 17, at 7.45, at tilt lit*»

Roo.i'i, li» Pilt-strcet. lhere will ha
pk-atjj"

sewiiio' readv, also to lake home. Wool for «op»

can be bad'on application.
Small contribute, le

cording to list, thankfully
received. .

.

'

_V.
LASKKOS. Han. »K

APL1IL1G
MEETING will he heit! lo the ItaM»

Hall, Walkt i-street, North Sydney,
on JIMMI

EVENING, Hie 17th August, at 8 o'clock,
for |M W

po-c of considering Ihe best and most «W*«

means that can bo adopted
lo mike proilsion

lo**

assistance of our Soldier» and these, depending entina.

WILLIAM ANDERS»',

_ _ _-Wï

rÏTÏÏË VETERANS' 1lOMTAtJ.\ÍLIAR"Y
WAR WUS

1 TEE will hold a MEKITMJ at the Kin»»! H*

1'hillip street, on TUESDAY Sat, August IS,
« »

O'clock.
...

,.' A .

All Patriotic AVomon arc invited to attena. ^

¡ÈVLIH bOLlbtY Ut .VS.iV.-Lçcturç,
KAW

1
nth ni't., a p.m., Town Hall, by

«".,/"»_

Dunlop, "The Infiueivce ol laiviroumcut, Aaimiw

rrco.. I. A allcntine, Hon. Sec-_

-(FÖr'contuiiiJlion
see Index to Advertisement,

FÏÏMITÏÏBE, ETC-_
-

.1.-HALE AND CO., W5
'

THE BEDIOUK PRICE rURXISHH«,

41 13 45. 17,
411 OE0KGE-STHEI.T WEST,

SYDNEY,

ClIEAPIST HOUSE PCMiTuilXITUIlE^-ÇW^,
BEDSTEADS, BEDDING, BLANKETS, DRAPISÏ,

Etc.

EXPERT PACKERS. PACKIN«! FREE,

Estímales Supplied.
Catalogues and

.}.,_*;__

lion upon application. Inspect
our .»»»ra»»

Choose for y oin «elf, and oblain
our; priç»

II J»

r_Ry desire-io
SAVE MONEY. AND WOT«

THE lirST GOODS AT THE LOWEST rMCfS U

SYDNEY.
_

BEDROOM SUITES, from £8 17« ed, etc,

BEDSTI.AUS, complete, £7 TOs, £8 5s,
ita

SADDLEBAG bl I'lES, £8 OS, £0 15J, «J «¡fi

*

SAFES, 101 «ti, 17s «ii; DRESSERS, 27s 0d, Si« W

rURMTLHi: and FURNlSHINfiS (or c»«r lltatî

AT UEDROCK-SAV1NQ PKICE3.

_"COME HALEWAHDS."_.

IMPORTANT
NO 11CE.-HANDINO OVhB PHKID3*

1 THE HAYMARKET FUBN1TUBE AVARtHObSt

Tlils Pioporty having been disposed ol'»'¡««SÍ

at an t.ulv date, we aie having ?
GRKATCU»M>0

SALE, General llousoliold Furiilihings _".__«_

Hal!,
Drawing, Double, J, and .Single Bed Rewraap

uoiiitment«, lu Solid and Flnl'hed Wood«. «1» W»

and Lino»., Bedstead» and Heddii.ff, Enaiue), Ote,
»^

Crockery, Pianos, Organs,
Offlcc 1 "T

tf,
»?P

J»

ling», Showcases, etc.; Westphalia ««' SJ«_j_
Sal louai Cash RigUiets, T,T» riler» .ela, eurjlM

Piivate Commission Rooms brought down « l»S

arid a further Special Discount o! li P« cent.J«K»»

Al so, UNRESLRVi:» AUCTION "SALES^.f«
DAY ¿ml FRIDAY, at 11,

and all day until .«*_->«

stools in the two Warehouses are cleared.

a^^^^^^_i\_r*AN * UMMt

_, iiKBDE__0J___.

-f=íiñíÑTT PRE FOR YOUR HOME ON EAST' _J
F Boil leads. Wardrobes,

Toilet Chetti, m\*A

r.crináiSa,
Dining-room and

pnnvia.-roo»
IM

T, Wes,
Chairs, Linoleums, otc etc.

w.
Deposits

as per arrangcnicnl«,
and WKU», w

ni-l-lly. oi Monthly Paynionls
aken.

A

_»ÛlÏÏiW.^^Mtâ
0«i" n..,."slrort_TVcst,

Sydney.-
n." _

J3 luir, done, al requisite«. .Ä^"""
Purchased, any ^Ä^^Äffi__L
TTTN'T will Purchase clean house Punmiite«

»

G,.lu. ^rb.AÍ___aJ9í&

_vgï____SfS^
J_l etc. 44 Oceaii___l____!íi-Wr__»y

W chrap__aoç!_____ J^^__r_3tt

Fí^^^A______l^
.f^cTEiItu^unincolUe,^U Hoilsltsid. l!alJ_u___-_^g^T_r^
^mTíeailTíroTTíun^^
X1 wtd . Aimv ltos._l_l__iL2í_líA_¿7_íS;

Jb Ghosts, .MarhJç____taj_U_^ïï;i;S5^i5

_ (noit),_l!L_____-i^!!2S_Sê»W



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1278952

líT^Sl^ iiV__-Hs¿".'5 T., 22s; furn. £35.

A Citr. o«
0"'_.y''ff:

"jsn' Cosí 2B C'roagh-st.

'AñrST^iílTGHTS, close to Station.-uct. Ü.F.

?ABI_lMÄii.« 6 rooms,
kitchen, and every con

A Brick Cf»,f'« TTf or for Sale on easy teims.

roto«;
"nt «V

Pg^jv^
"«H CO.. 82 Pitt-street.

fefsy?r______^éMM^^ror¡^c^írm tram). DET

IAVplnf COTTAGE. 8 rooms, kitchen and all

A "Pi Sif » Soft Tient 80s per week.

** MA FTHETX and C0___M__i_í^«e4_

TTiôàt « » * T°raä rent 10/ 25/ EarIy*

j\Jjtimlw«t
Hyde Park-__

AVSndîii-Compact
new COTTAGE, 4 rooms,

WKHAU, ,ÍMi_____l__J__P'_tí^PP_a-í-0

trniTlhle ABeoc) "7 Darlinghurst rd-Fu-.

Anühcd Ho»e____aom,'_r__r__Ji1lï_i_Slt
<-A2l5.l

TíTíTÑlTORE IiriGHTS
near tram and train

-

A Modem Bet Brick COTTAGE 6 looms, all office».

A"~V\'ADtU-

GÎTîohnslon street,-5 roomB, kitchen

layara ,tabl°
°,î «n_¡Vear

F

ti BARRACK,

_70 Pit street,

JÏOlÏMÏvlYB COTTAGE nr surf 4 iras, ldy ,

_.
Doherty s Store Nortl enl Bondi Beach

T'B. SMITHS ST MARAS

1» ACRES The Best Dalry Farm in New South Wales

! lomtsteatb adjoii g James Angus and Sons

io» Peafolds v ¡nejareis 2 miles Kooty Hill or

Könnt
Droit stations 25 miles Sydney Tills is

the best «razing land in the County of Cumber

lind will carrv 60 milking
cows The best of

gus,
all basalt countr) Chocolate soil Rent

cull fino a ) ear_

"» SUPERIOR COTTAGE HOAIE 7 rooms, kitchen,

A 1 minute from station 10 from city moderate

mt to (rood
tenant Appl) 397 Pitt street, near

_HM_<__

I T JO Caihrrine st Leichhardt.-7 mid. House ey cry
A »nv, large vird rent ii "s Od O M Carthy,

lum 481 Cleveland st Redfern Tel 324 Redfern

A"
BACLIUh-t Cottage 1 rooms kitchen id

nek. Applv Mr» Carroll Station st Arncliffe

IT DENISON
HOI sr

X GhORGF STRCFT NEXT O P O

OFFICES and SHOW ROOMS Excellent light Two

Mi,
Palatial Front and A cstlbul_.

STANTON and SOV Ltd 120 Pitt street

Al
MARRICKVILLE close to Train and Tram -

Ne» Detached RI-SIDENCL CORNER 8D_V_.R

1SII CALVERT STRLI TS 8 rooms kitchen, officca,

nal pleca farden
Caretaker on premises

MARSHALL and DPMlSTMt

_112 Pitt street opp QPO

AT
TENNANT HILIS on the Heights-To LET,

tai 10-roomed nearlv new Residence commanding
hdrrirm convenient to station Land (to x 250, mole

llrMuind low rent good garlen main road

FIEROA FTHFLI and CO, l63 Pitt street

I ABBOTT, KERR and CO,
A 28 MOOKE-STREET.

!0I_T
RAXDlUCIv-New Cott 4 rooms etc, 22/8
BALMAIN -Cottage 13/8

\E1VT0W N -4 roomed Cottlage, £1

MOSMAN -4 roomed Cottage £1/1/_

AT
LITT! E COOGEL Northumberland st -New Brk

Cottage S mis kit every eonv 22s Od Key
Kit door Appl) W A, DETTMANN

Phone 22 "omrah Arncliffe

IA NEAt Detached corner BUNCALOW COTTAGF 6

A rooms hall kitchen, laundry bathrcom, seiet

(«Ilion R'nt 30s to a good tenant

H'LTER RUSH and CO Queen
street AVoollahra

A
SUPERIOR COTTACF HOMr -Lovely New Co»

A lagt fronting ti e north »ide of Bronto Pk 3 min

tri- beach and baths 6 r all offices gas and water

hld on, lener connected gas stove provided 1 ver)

ling
in lice taste Superior position

and home

__3__Ref_requircd _Apply Box 1870 G P O_

A^HFIEID-Brick
Cottage 4 nui kit, etc 25/

SHFIFLD -Brick Cottage 4 rms kit etc «J/
(HOIDON -Brick Cottage 5 rms kit etc 2 /

SiDEMUSI-Brick Cottage 4 nn« kit. etc 18/

PiHORF -Bnel. Cottage 3 rms kit ctr 17/8

MfMUtN -Brick lotlage rms kit etc 25/

(.FO F AVUTHFRILl Ashfield and 113 Pitt street

ATHRIE
noOMFD HOI Sr kit etc lou rent

nice loe h n f nu cheip
Cash P O Erakvlc

IT MILSONS POINT-To LFT near fern 2 story
¡x HOISE, 7 rooms kitchen nice gorden Rent 25s

1! nonti« lta'f small arno int ne« furniture £P0

limilBl AOiVfA 1" Alfre I street Milson s Polnl

IT WON S POINT-To II T 6 roomed HOUSF

itsplerdid letting rent "a« well furnished (piano),
milice furniture immednte sale _,o bargain

LIA! WIRI Af.CbCA
!__*. _J_ 1 Alfred street Milson s Point

UBFftT 8UI! PINCS
Splendid Offices iiTtliis-lip

"-to due build «s sitíate in Bathuret street, near

Fill street from 15s per week

Al 1 DEI WAV

_Fifth Floor HO Bathurst street

BAIROID-Bnck
lOTTKt 4 100ms kit etc

ti 1» aee)¡ (alkln Ba rd next «allon

BOADL-F
rn Cinlnb la Ocean st n rms kit

min tram mod rent Tel 4 0 Way_
BtLSlORE

hcnt El nr stn -" Ne« Prk Colts 3
n Ml land ete 1_ ^r^_T(inncj;__i_lob

BROATE-Ns Cottage to Let e en conv lovely
_ponton Broun Tram Termin is Bronte

BOADT-Bnck Cottage 3 roon= kitcl cn all con

leniences 1 s M k -1rs Aubrey Warner say

BONDI
nearBeach -Co« 4r k etc "¡/ week

Ibob aid iiacdern ott tiSj Pitt »t T City 1054

BRICK
Stable loft largo cartshed and unfurnished

Boom adjoin ng 12 So Glebe st near Crace Bros.

BALMAIN
RD 55 ali Leichhardt tram term -22s 6d

_8 large rou large )ard folding loors ev cony

BB1CK
COTTAGE to Let 1 r and k gas water

all con M "I Charles st Lclchl ardt_
BiUIAIV

near Morts Dock 111 Short st -« rms

ii M near Bald Hock 3)Snithst Big rs "5s.

BALMAIN
l8 Ennis st -House 4 rms and kit

hall bath and all con s rent 15s Mrs lilley,
Cludinl Bprinc-lde street Rozelle_
FJANFF

COTTAGF Kings on rl Camperdown 4
)_r«K>mg I in con reit flls Sd

_

BAUIIIN
be t part -S p HOUSF 6 rs renvtef

...

e. light SOs gas stove >01 Darling st Balmain
ÛBTCk COTTAGF plate roof 1 rooms

! itehen laun
" dn bath comer position electric light gas
«1er icwor 5 min« bum cr Hill Stn 4 minatim 21 6d vrcek RFYbOIDS Ha v thorn par Hnb Rd

PIOAT
SHEDS fine ne y an 1 roomy nt LA VENDE1

Bil clo e to ferr) from "Os
MARSHALI aid prvlPSTER

._11" P It street opp OFO

UOTAVl -17 large rooms suit Doarding house two" acres land
frontlnq bonn) Bay 2 mina tram

tj Mc or lcaae M 0 niordau Gardener s rd lasco

BANKSTOWN
-IA B Cott 3 rooms land 57 x 16012 S uk

_F W ROSE an 1 CO Bankstown
BONDI JLX lio\_Xey ni. Cottages ¿ and 5?"

rooms lo rent 0 Reilly « ,T>i George st

TJONDl-V Collage j m all up to date com s
y_ iinlq e re n 0 ner Bookstall Central Railvvn)UlNKMBll \ -Al B Cott 4 roo ns kit laundry"

1 > M «eck

,_. i W ROSE and CO Banl stownWSFJirAT TO _EÎ
~

«ittMrV!-5 Flne,.Lot" and Well aired Well lighted¡W Muld
mol!e an '"eat Cale within 50vds

Tï" L ?si m& ms "^ ' unSn employees rightW11 Love, Mammoth Ive y Mores Waiting foi a(CM Mia to open.

r.i ci. L"n0BERTl1 Bavison place

J&J^JT._opp Sydney Station

D m », r, w

ras

M M C01^s larÈF)«
rifin-nv "

.
_"Bia ion rent 1

Ia rer week
no, rBit0Tr s'S_rns kit all convs., gas

fmiTnv o^iH1 "at IS 6 per »cel-

ui .,TB °SF 4 ' Ut a" c<"»« s minsna. te rcr £]
fiptiior Cottaw Reildonee meelv furnished 0 rms

5T ïc ?" c?mí 5 roins Carlton stn be t poJ
psrvycck b*3 Ur> chcap "ntul

S0/

T.i ?Elm}ï*v and fl IHTTTNGSTALL Carltoniel Kotr 212

jlAhE
AM) HANIÏÏNS TO LLT LIS!"

conveniences ¿s« T "Cott rooms o11

CHATSllOoTI ¿S".,, -\¿\\UT 1-«

pw
rTUBL:

Bk \ Ila rooms S2s 6d

"Äisrw* 7tma- « tcnniE

Hiali «.«i
BUhE "!ld HAN KINS

KïîSi-r--_Roseville
" ¿Ata 'í0T? SfiTTACt.

all ottlccs1 4 min
Il nvS.iï'. *"' ¡"id 10s p v

llnSUeEt 'S1*" !!

"<".« ' «t - «Í« »". vers

Sî|5|^___^___rçfl_TO là Epping

"
*»?"_, ¡A'10"' 'î

Tnm Hl-TPoíltloT, -

«7/10/ na

nic ° r0mns a,,d «" ofB«s

M,kit\t'(,D,£ilt0pataUon-N(lw
C°tta*c 6 rooms

"ÏMIS.8',"!?'"« !» «to to Tram "d

HOSMAN -Brick (5",K11 e,,L 3(" ^eeklj

BidÄVluV^*<. 2 balconlTi Í
.

Mlfehell s road Or all

1«H »An« ,eî,Crae'îdah8 Í1!
modcrn «"'o

«4«euthvvlid,n_îaeV0r.n,Cma!! '"clte_«L from west
*.» of

beach and «__?m ¿ach "nd baths '°vel)

?a^J'r|X°|^eont 80s References

B«nevur WLL
?* BEAUTIFUL HOME

J-.1" «»mi Wlii»,j" . _

ICTOniA ROAD

^ »«^aî öS Mni 4 bíí"«"» dressing

.""U- I_lD°fttrP 1'Ä.0Rf ,AN»

fíEOATÍDT 0UT T° BE SEEN TO BE AP

^SfKTr_^^Di^n_ FRENCH Ltd

"". aimera Removal Ians T, Stf Glebs.

_

TO lET.

BEACH ROAD DARLING POINT

FURN1SHLD HOUSE ATTRACTIVE. MODERN

HOUSE, WELL IURNISHFD, and containing drawing

and dining rooms, 4 bedrooms, kitchen,
bathroom,

laundrj «.te
, 3 or 6 months Rent £4 « Per week.

RICHARDSON and WRLNCIl Ltd OS Pitt street

Al MAIN 71 Rc)nolds street, close Lever Bros
-

Brick Cottage of hall, 1 rooms, kit .etc. reno

vatcd inside and out. rent 20s wk
, payable in advance,

pers refs wanted Apply on premises first

BACKHOUSE ond GOA PF R 14 Martin pi
r

opn OP"

BALMAIN,
No 8 Robert street, opp New Power

house and Close Tram -Cottage ot 4 rooms,
kit

etc, rent 17s wk. piyablo
in adv

,
personal reis

wonted Apply on premises first \ocant 17th Aug

BVCKHOUSh and GOYDril 14 Marlin pi. opp 0 P O

BONDI,
picked position -Nice!) furnished Cottage,

piano linen, _as stove, cutlery, cheap
rent good

tenant Apply 8 D illey street, near Bridge
street

BONDI
-

llouBC of 4 rooms all cony . rent 10/. j"
comino tenant buy furniture, ferns and palms,

everything clean and good must be sold, cheap no

Tasman street Bondi_.

CROYDON-Lovely
Gent's Cottage, 7 large rooms,

Oft hall, all
offices, coachhouse,

stable, large gar-

den, high position, 27/6 worth double

Open all Saturdoy. GOLDSMID,
Tel, 873 Ash_P7 F.dvvln it. Croydon.

CROYDON-Brick House, 5 rms , kit, bath, laun

dry, 14s another, 18/8
Tel 873 Ash GOLDSMID,

Open All Saturday 27 Edwin st. Croydon.

COTlAOts,
20/, 25/, 28/

Semi detached 1 ine 2 storied HOUSE of « rooms,

20/ week.

B

BEAUTIFUL
Cottage, Croydon, ', rooms, kit, ten

nia
court, Honor, y eg gardens, large grounds,

30s week
THE CROADOV HOUSE nnd LAND AGFNCT,

10 Edwin
silent, Cro)don (north

side station)
Tel, Ashfield

42._Open all diy Saturday

elY-
ó uiifmn

HooniB, suitable for offices or rcsi

_dential 21s or sépante 112 Castlereagh st_

C10TTAGL,
8 rooms, kit, com«, 10s per week Ap

> Grocer Shop, 58 Adelaide st W oollahra_

COTTAGL, brick, 4 rs , gas stove, 3 min stn , rent

_]8s,_adult fain
_

Next Leighton, High at, Carlton.

CROWSNEST-Ahcna, Clarke st DP Cott . 4 ra,

_kit , _2s_6d p_w_Little furniture for Sale_

CROIDON'-Mod
Cott, 3 ige ruis, kit, sleeping

out ver all
conven?, ¿1 Rosemont CrOjdonay

COOGEL-Pretty Cott
,

4 rmi, convens , 25/, 30/
W elis and Smith agents, Belmore rd Coogee

COOGLE-Furnian^d Cottage, every convenience, rear

Aquarium, trim terni , ups I ancaster, Bream st,

Glenarm,

OOOGLL -rum llustic Cottage to Let, all com

forts Impure 74 Hunter st Sydney_

CITY
I LOOR, new build 1st floor, bright, ent Pitt

st, ex light ind air mod n nt 133 Pitt st_

G LNTLVNIAL Plv -riegantly linn House, 8 r , tel ,

gas stove wide bales Mrs Hobarts 77 C reagh st

COI TAGE, 2 rooms, kitchen,
lent lis Sell furniture

cheap . 428 Bourke st, Surry Hills_

CANTLRBUR-
-4 mis , kit, all convens., close stn.

20s Nicholas Canterbury Tel 880 Ashfield

COTTAGI
5 nns

,
all conveniences, Brady st,

Mai

vern Hill Croydon 0 minutes station_

Cm, near GPO-IIOOR, grand light, 82/0
wk

,

Office, 12/0 wk Ibels, Macdermott, u_j Pitt st

CHEMORNE
-lo let now House, close to ferry,

lovely views l61 Pitt st clt)_

COOGF-h
- Well furnished COT! VGL, 4 bedrooms,

dining room kit, etc , piano,
linen, etc , gas

stove, few min beach and tram 60s per week II de

JOSS! LIN Tram Terminus Coogee Tel , R 402

COTTAGI,
2 rnis and kit ,

3 icrcs land, sheds suit-

able for dairy poultiv farm, or mirkct garden

17/ weekly II SyVFTNl \ Condamine st, Maul)

c°
(10TIAGF

i rms kit, nil convs near tram work

J shops hingst. Randwick Apply Strickland'» shop

CRFVIORNI
-New 4 roomed COTTAGI, close Id

trim. 25s week T Alford, Box 1300, GPO_

CREMORNL-
Der, COTT B rms, kit, bath, ldry,

gas stove ven blinds rt 2is 74 Cabramatta rd

CXU\
-VVOllhllOOliS, any size to suit tenant«,

J splendid light,
everv convenience, electric light,

and power throughout, passenger and gooda lift, low

rents, from 15s upwards Keene s chambers, 12 Oxford

»trcct, city Apply 120 King street, city._

OOOGFL
-To I et, Furnished A illa Home, 2 reeept

rms
,

3 bedrms , neatly furn
,

beau views, op
park and beach, 1 min from tram, rent £2 2s Ed
wards. Holmhurst, Beach st, Coogee, op I atllcs Bths

0011
V(.H to Let 4 rooms and kittiicn all with

linos. will sacrifice, gaidcn full of Howes
vegetable Holborn Carlington rd Randwick_

CAMPSIE,
main 6trect, busv centre -Small I/ick up

Shop 10s week Hawes and t o Campsie 800 Ash

C"~
On \GF MU SON S POINT,

D r
, Brick, 5 mm walk ferry, vacant shortly,

27s 6d xv eck
OWN1 R Milson's Point P O

/^|H VTiW OOD
-

Coll S mis and kit, 2os per wk.
\-S CH VTSWOOD -Cott , 7 rms and kit , lis p w

CHATSW OOD -Cott , ö mis mid kit, _"s r I p wk
HUGH DUI r and CO , 283 George st and Chits vood

CAMPSIE
-Comfortihl) furnished Cottage, 5 rooms,

all convs
.

20s week Hawes and Co ,_Campsie_

Cm, MARhPT STREET,
SHOP,

Splendid position, immcdiite povesston Lease to

good tcmnt ( lieop Itentil

_OOONNHL BROS 121 Pitt street

CARLTON
- burn I ottuge close to station, 5 rms

and oflltcs together with piano, etc Low rent

to reliable tenant Hurstville-Unfur Cottage, 3 rms

and kit , steel lined 12 minutes of stilton

_FKF1) BROWN opp Station, Hurstville

COTTAGF
VI B 4

rms, pmtr), land good water

supply grand run for poulti), 8s week Staples
and Co Wo) Woi

__

Cm, CIOSI TO ( PO
GOOD MOOR suitable for Sample Rooms, Rest

dentnl lilts Rent, A._ ""s per xveck

_HUGH DUFF and IO 283 George str ct.

|~1KEM01_SL IUN1 1ION MILITARY ROAD.
\J SMVll SHOP OR OFrKF

MODERATr RINTVI Fuller pirlirulars

_W Al Ivm BROS 8 ( ASTl FREVGH STRFET

CHU
t-blue up to oa e new Building near Hydo

J Pari five minutes 'rom GPO and Control Rail

way Stition Owner will partition off for suitable

tenant, ''O rooms on eich floor of 3 floors Plectrtc

light
and every convenience KI TNF S CHAMBERS,

12 Oxford street citi or 120 bing street_

COT"!
AULS (1) detached Waverley Randwick, N

S)dnev 4 r and k "2$ 0.1 o r and k
,

30s, 4 r

and k. "Is GRA1 and XIcDONALD Agis ,
Govt

Savings Bmk ellis Darlinghurst Phone 430 Padd

/"HT) CrNTRxL POSITION -Llrgc well lighted
v_/ FLATS new building suitable store or factory
purposes. Bents from £°/10/ per week

,_R SUTHrBLAND and CO -Q Pitt street

COOQFE,
5 minutes tram and beach -BeauVlully

rurnlshed 0 room 1 li LA, piano pianola, tele

phone, bathheater, gas stove, electric light, £5 5s
yyeric for 3 to ft nionthr No children

Apply 3°0 Hcrald

JrvTTY PREMISFS TO LET
l_J T T W ALL and CO SO V PITT STREET,

have an 1 XTLNSM F LIST of
WAREHOUSrS STORFS FI V.TS SVMPLF ROOMS,

TACTORi. PHLVnsrS, ind SITES
or WILL BUILD TO SUIT RrQUUiFMFNTS

i~<OTT \GE, 5 rooms, eonv-3 central rit) up to date
x_ furniture ¿l8 rent 1S_ No 4S, Herald

/~<JT\ -SHOP to I FT new premises, fittings to suit
x.^ tenon., suitable tea rooms, confectionery, drinks,

grill rooms, or high class tailors Rent £3
10s, lease

_HFNRA and CO 15« King street

CITY
-SHOP best position George at 3 floors, 50 "

130, suitable large catering business long lease

_HrVRY and CO , lip b.ne- street

CITY
-SPLFNDID W AREHOUSP to 11 T of GROUND

and FIRST iLOORS, in a most central position,
and fitted with möllern equipments AERA LOlv
RENTAL

T T WATL and CO

Cit) 2*S7_80 A PITT STRFFT

COOGF
E -Dundas street, near W vlie s Baths -NEW

COTTAGE, 6 bedrooms, 3 reception rooms dec
trie light, gas, ever) modern convenience

'

Apply QUAMBI, t

___
next dour

CITY.
~

AT LIVERPOOL HOUSE,

CORNER LIVERPOOL AND CASTLFREAGH STRFFTS
CHOICF POSITION

""«".M

L.ARGF FLOOR, subdivided
FLAT ROOF suit Photographer

I B HODGSON TUN', 114A Pitt rw

/-IREMORVE POINT

To be Le» on
completion, early in September, u "

high class Private Hotel (Residential).
* a

THE ORIENTAL,
just 8 minutes from Qua) in steamer, and 2 minnie«'
ivalk hop- steamer

"'"

Comprising 35 bedrooms and hot baths, modern and

coniplei« In ever) detail

pilling,
di living hilliard

rooms, oak
panelled, and

all btil>t with modern ideas
'

Rooi garden, 100 x 45, large verandahs and bal
conies All rooms light and air)

Particulars and order to v lew BOt
83, GPO

now being reccii ed

IT\ WAREHOUSr,
NO 45 YORK STREET0

__

LI^ÍTF%n^fo¿^smtle^,U¡2rBx^,tIsn8no4WX1;,
COMt'L_TI-L\ HINOAATLD. and fitted with ELLC
TRIO DU\L CONTROL PASSENGERS and GOODS

Apply
PLRPETUAL TRUSTLH COMPANTT (Limited)

_" 4 0 Spring street Svdne'«

x_/ suitable for Boarding house 30a

WILLOUGHBY -7 roomed COTTAGE and good area of
land, in «)dnc) street, 30s

K ca 01

CHATSWOOD, Hercules street -0-roomcd COTTAGF
lcnovatcd throughout, 2-is.

"'

_ -

^m

S>LAI)F »nd BROWN, 34 Jloore street
Branch Office Chatswood

CHATSW
OOD-High position, 6 rms , kit rent "»/n

per week ""'"

CHATSWOOD -New Cottage 1 rms kit, 27/8 ner wk
WHLOUGHBY-5 rooms

kitchen, 25/ per week
W IT IOUGHBY -0 rooms 1

itchen, 27/8 per week
CHATSWOOD -Furnished, 7 rms

,
kit £3 3, "er wk

SLADE and BROWN 34 Mooio street eli)

_BRANCH, 2 doors from P O

CITY. TFMPORARY LETTING
ELIZABFTH STREET, NEAR IilNG STRFFT

LARGF SHOP (abt 78 x 78 ft) WITH F ATFNSTVF
WINDOW SHOW and 2 W'FI L LIGHTED TI OURS
ABOVr FLFVATOR CART DOCK

UUKa

OW'NLRS would consider
letting either

AS A WHOLE or SEPARATELY.
Further particulars,

WALKER BROS
,

8 Castlereagh street.

YOUR Carpet 1 taken up beaten bv machinery and
X relald equal to new Kilner s Broadway

ONCh
Employed, Alvvavs Employed

-Miner's, Ltd".
Furniture Removalists, Ring 1. Ntn. 013, any hr!

TO LET.

cr PREMISES

1 MIN G P O, FLOOR, suitable office« and «ample
room long lease, rent £150 per annum

MARKET ST-OFFICES «id SAMPLE BOOM, fitted.

Rent £2 per week v

CLARENCEST-1-LOOR, new building.
7000 «q. ft.

suitable for offices, store, and sample room

3USSL\ST-.LOOK, 6uit Light iactory or Bulk

Store, «bt 160.) BO ft, Li per week.

MACQUARIE PL ACF-FLOOR, partitioned, office« and

I

stock room, 41s per week

OXFORD ST-Mrat I LOOR contg 5 Ige room«, «uit

for residential and professional combined
CLARENCE ST -Lge WAREHOUSE, good lift, every

I convs rent £7 and fanes per week

CLARENCE ST -OI. ICES and SAA1PLE ROOMS, new

building,' perfect ilght, from los per week

CL TRENCE ST -FLOOR, 40 x 60 ft £4 per week.

YORK ST-I LOOR 50 x 70 ft mod rent.

WAREHOUSE, Pitt street,
25 000 «q ft

STORF, i Floors Giro Quay, £132 pa.
STORE Darling Harbour, 3 door«, ea 20 x CO ft,

OFFICES, close to G P O, from IS« per week.

LEVENTHAL BROS,

No 7 PO cha».,

Tel City 4780 IMA PllTrST, opp O P O.

CHATSWOOD-AVB
Cottage, 4 room» and offices,

17s Od
AVILLOUGHBY -TV B Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen, etc.,

17s 6d
WILLOUGHBY -New Brick Villa, « room», kitchen, 2

minutes from 2d section 21s
WILLOUGHBY -Brick Villa, 6 room» and office«, 25«

W 1LLOUGHH. - Hock A illa, Ö rooms, etc , 27s 6d

WILLOUGHBY -Brick Allia, 7 rms
, kit, etc, 82s 6d

Open all day Saturday
R T FORSYTH,

Tel, Jj-, Chats Penshurst street, Willoughby

D HURST, _13 Tletona st-Well furn Bal Bedsit

._ting Room, kitchenette, good 6tove,_l«ki_

DULWICH HIL!, 108 Donnison rd -Cottage i nona

kitchen, laundry eveiy convenience, rent 20/

Apply r 0 Barker. 4> George st M ville_

DRUMSiUlNL
-Double fronted bbop tram seo

, good

position £1 T Green opp Drummoyne P O

DRUMMOYNE,Lyons rd
-

Cottage, 4 rms., kitchen,

_every con» Apply Clunes»Hie Lyons rd, D'moyne

DOUBLE
BAY -HOUSE 0 rooms kit, lent 27s Od

Buy furn Letter Rochford, Edgecliff P 0_

DARLINGHURST,
at train stop-A Large Residence,

fronting DARLINGHURST RD. J E GREEN
and CO 28 Moore street_

D ALWOOD CHAMBERS, 117 Bathurst Street -Large
Workroom, 15s per week

AT J DELLOW

_Fifth Floor, HO Bathurst street.

D
ULWICH HILL good Position close to Tram

New Cottage 4 rooms kit etc 25/

ZEI1ILR and HOY LE. 1 et-rsham

DRUMMOYNE
-New Brick Cottage i largo rooms,

kit and alllccs good position, _ per week

I) B UPHINSTONI 82 Pitt street

ENIÍ.LD-
New Ctgc, 3 rms, kit, all offices, rt

Tils I A bomen ilk Co 4 Hercules st,
Ashfield

"KA. AIORF, M ville-House, 0 rs , Ige yd , gar, sell

*-< blinds linos Owner, 41 Percy st, Marrickville

ERSKINEVILLE,
43 Malcolm st-4 rooms, kit, etc,

3 min tram oi train Apply first on premises

Rcnt_-0s_
BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Martin place

ENMORE,
IDG I-WARI ROAD, few mlns tram, _d

see- ATTRACTIVE COTTAGE, contg 5 room»,

kitchen, bathroom laundry, LI ECTRIC LIGHT

WAI KFR BROS, 8 CASTLEREAGH STREET

DRUMMOYTvI
-To Let new Cottages, 5 rms , kit.,

etc Toy istock st rear Town Hall

HUGH CHALMLRS

_I yons road Drummoyne

EASTWOOD
IIHGH1S-Will sublet veiy Supcrloi

DI Modern Brick ÇOTTAI.I-, 0 large rooms,

kitchens, every convenience,
wida verandahs back ana

front niegnif views E f Hunt, I ey ton av
,

Eastvv d

EDGICL1...
Bellevue Hill tram to door-A Choice

lurnlshed COTTAGE (above the ordinary), 1 re

ception rooms, 3 bedrooms, kitchen, 'phone piano Un ,

cutlery, silver motor garage, rent £4 4s CHEAP

PIERCY ET1ILLL and_CO , 103_Pitt street

ENFIELD
-5 Acres, 4 raid Cottage, large sheds,

abundance water, 14s Mrs Cressey Madeline st,

ENMORL, handy to tram, nice position
-Attractive

1 anuly Residence, containing 8 rooms, kitchen,

bath, laundry, etc, just thoroughly renovated

Rental reduced to meet the times 25s per week

EMN and CO
, TO Enmore road. Newtown

I
j* URN House, i rms e» cony

, easy rent suit

- able tenant Mundarra Towers little Coogee

Ij"TURMbHrü
Cottage, bummer Hill, 4 bedrms , din

? ing, sit mi
,

etc gas stove, and every conv ,
3

»lins _.tn_Al
PHA Herald Omeo or Tel Ash 01O

FURNISHED
Cottages superior some telephones,

very large »ele Mon A oung s 183 Pitt st

Fi
FURN

t ottage, Coogee close beach 4 rms., 27» 8d

wk Hallam Moore st Cnoar Aquarium)_

F~
IlxhST view in Sydney, overlooking the harbour -

New detached 4 room Cotoagc kitchen, bath, laun

dry, etc, 6ft verandah, back verandah Rent 2's

THF FIRS King s road

Opp the 1 ightliouse
A a cluse Heights

FLRMSHFD
Beautifully Mosman COTTAGE 3 bed

"

reception
roo us harbour view easterly aspect

telephone 3 months

__PI one N S 1282

[7TURN COTTAGE Mosman 7 mi«- kit convs.

n

piano Tin a 1 cul £1/10/ Butler D il
v Hill

in f clean COTÍ A( E lo lot 4 r and k

on mil trail ten is i o I let tern

RfT i|" North 11 beria 1 i»ciuc htanmore
_

lot It ROOMS 1 s » eel lv A) ply
Airs Burke fruit

bop foot Ta orner H Hill 1 o c11 ardt_

17TURNIS1HD
Cottige Dolls 1 oi I 3 bedrooms d i

. 1 grn kit liol and bath gas i uti ater close to

tram erf 1 tvltchh s Oakley Ho se Wardell rd Pt

FURN ne bk Conato i rus kit silt yoing

co ile C1 k Mk ille foltage Herald Kg «t

Î7TU1IN
COI TAGJ Marrickville good pos 5 rms

1
1 li

oonvs p no T>/0 Bl tier Dltvich Hill

F

Ï

1TTURN1SH1-D
Cottage 6 rms perfect oder gas

? sto e etc °d tr
_10_

board 94 Booth st_Adale |

FURNISHLD
Ne Bondi best position ocean vie

_Cottage 6 mi«
_kit

adults TVarldn Heral I

I/TURN
Cott room " beds use of kit suit la Ros

- or gentn nil tram 82 Taylors!
Annand tie

FACTORY
Shed Yard orp Half way House Hotel

Botany r 1 Apply
Harris Factory next door

FACTORY 2 floors _ood light c

any I n v »hop or 6tore 80s

FACTORY .LOOR Goulburn st 3500ft space, lift

electric light £3 10s p vv

STANTON! and «ON ltd 120 Pitt street

ITIURM
COI TAGE 45 George st St letcrs-3 bed

. rooms dining room kitchen
piano

cutlery linen

poll tri 80s w k Ivev 0 Frederick st St Peters

1TAURIN I OTTAGL Mosman 0 rms piano linen

: cul, batl h
, gas stove tel Lorelei 110 Raglan st

FURNISHED
MOSMAN Attractive Residence ree

3 bedrns kit etc piano lin cut £" 10s.

_ST AT»TON and SON Ltd
,

P>9 Pitt street

PURNISHFD
AT PETERSHAM-Double fronted

Br ck Cottage nicely furnished close to tram

and train contains 0 rooms kit «te let for 8

months rent 50/

_7FHTBR and HOYLE. Petcreham

FACTORYTO I ET 1 FINE 11OORS TO LET

Goods I ift and all co i e Icnces

Right in Heart of City

Will Let a» a Whole or Separately

W ROBERTS Rawson place

Tel City 2J08_opp
Svdnev Station

FURNISHED
AT MOSMAN

COTT 4 rms kit linen etc. 85/

Residence 8 rms kit any term £2/10/

Cottage 7 rms kit harbour vier £3/3/,

P LEAHY

_opp Public School Tel 52 Mosman

F~
OUR ROOMED COTTAGE of Furniture for Sale

neal li new Purchaser option of renting Brick

Cottage 17/6 per week Knovle Beatrice st Ashfield

FURN HOUSE dra din bktsl rms.,"3
bedroms

all offices well furn throughout mod rent adult

tam term
3"t I ark road Moote F»rk nr Centén Park

FURNISHED
AT BONDI 6 good rooms reason

able rent to good tenants

__75 CJ A Market» l»t floor.

F
ACTOR1ES DAPUNGTON

TOUR SMALI FACTORIES (two.tor.ed) or wt

LET as a whole Total floor space 4800ft

P t GOODIN.

_Enmore road and Simmons-street Enmore

IT-URNISHED
AT A AUCIUSF Dehshtful WATER'

? ITvONTAGF MODFRN RFSIDENCE reception

hall draving dining hilliard breakfast or smoke* 6

be 1 rooms 2 batl rooms ° maids rooms and quarters

v eli kept gardens TJNMS LAWN GARAGE

M VRSHALL and DEMPSTER 112 Pitt st opp G P 0

FACTORY
or~STORl to LrT also 2 FACTORY

FIATS (now being renovated) splendidly lighted
electric po ver and light if required Apply ALEX

M ARTIV 5 AVelllngton street opp Tooth s Brewery

FURNISHED
COMPLFTr Craigellachie 5 rooms and

kit gas Btove piano
etc

good garden Bel

gravest opp Oaks avenue Ne itral Day_

FLOOR
SPACE

14 Of» FEET OR

Two Lift»

For further particulars apply

THE SECRETARY
862/8 Pitt street.

City

TTTURMSHED at WOOLLAHRA a Fine Water front

I ago MODERN HOME, 2 reception 3 bed room»,

dieising room maid s room

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER

_11"
Pitt street opp O P 0

FURNISHED
at BONDI New COTTAGE drawing

dining i bed rooms gus stove wa er heater tele

pi one

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER

_TI» Pitt street opp O P O

ITAtfRNTSHED
AT CHATSWOOD

. 1 minite from Station Dct COTTAGE drawing

diring 3 bed rooms TENNIS COURT, Piano, linen,

ci tlcry telephone
MARSHALL and DE5IPSTER

_112
Pitt »treet opp G P 0

FURNISHED_TAOOLLAHRA ARLINGTON EDGECLIFF ROAD

Gentleman s Residence containing

3 Reception Rooms 5 Bedrooms 4 Maids Room» 2

Bathrooms and all office« and convenience«

Beautiful Grounds and Splendid
Harbour View«.

RAINE and HORNE
Ed Pitt »treet.

FURNISHFD
or Unfurnished »t Bondi 0 ven large

roomo »nd all come dence» right at beach and

tram Rent £' unfurnished £5 5j furnished Ap

ply
OWNER Box- 1243 GPO

ÇJY.DNFY S LEADING FURMTURE REMOVALISTS |

>Q 1 liner » 41 Broadwa Tel 80 Glebe_

IT
»ou »alua your

Household Effect« enplov Kilner«

to remote them. Estimate» given, T, 80 Glebe.)

TO LET.

IP 'AOTOUY or STORE, ncir Market st-Goods hoist,

suit printers, maclurerv 3000ft rent 70s.

_' MICH AL 37 Park street

FURNISHED AT CARLTON light at station at

tractive Detached COTTAGE, contg dravvlrg
and dining rooms, breakfast room, 2 bedrooms

mi

chen bathioom etc, must bo Let quickl), at bargain

piice RENT 30s per weel _
..

.

- RICHARDSON and WBFNCH, Ltd 08 Pitt st

FURNISHEDOR UNFURNISIIFD. NEUTRAL BAY

"
TO LFT Corner WA COMBE and RAYMOND

ROADS, COTTAGE RFSIDLN(_ 7 rooms, etc, GAR

DEN, completely and artistically furnished CONALNI

EM POSU10N IO\E4-Y VIEWS 4 MONTHS or longer

MODtR ATE RENTAL
.

.

.

TO., "OOo
City SIDNEY RAPFR 30 Moore street

FURMSHLD atSlRAlllFlLlD, dunn, Dr George

SI) s absence, immediate possession
that sail crior

Family Residence, GLLN LUN A best position on the

Boulcjard close station, 12 lar_e rooms ballroom,

every modern labour saving convenience, tennis court

garage, stables men s rooms
,

J T SHAW Boulevard, Strathfield or

HARDIE and GORMAN JPliOPaiLT
^a j.»!« ftieet

FURNISHED,
at LONGUEVILLE W vTtll IRONTAOE

REolDtNCb, contg 3 Reception o Bed Rooms

Servants Room Batbiin, and all ottlccs LAND J

acres
gardens tennis court Motor Garage man s room

boathouse etc for 8 months I orly possession|
LOW

RENT WALKFR BROS , 8 CASTLEREAGH STREET

FURNISHED,
AT OCEAN STRLLT BONDI 1 ES1

DENCE, contg 3 rccep and 1 bed rooms kIt

and offices CARDFN TO Bl hF.PT IN OLDI R BY

OWNER LOW RENT SUITABLE TLN ANT I OR SIX
|

MONTHS OR LONGER IbARLA TB,tSMl>N Cirds

WALKTIl BROS 8 CASH FHLAOll SfBELf_VV \LKIH BROS 8 CAST! FHL VU» SiltEUl

URN Nth Sydne) Id sec Well furnished Cottage,

S bedrooms
dining

nn piano lu cn cutlery, J5/

RADFORD SO
Jun^¿U«^_,

T7AURMSHLD OR UNFURNISHED AÎTÔSLMLLE

To Let SUNNYMOUNT close to Station excellent

position, a Choice Modern 7 loomed Vila with
\*¿V¡>

COURT, large garden
I ow rent to ilrst class terint.

(Bll')_^__P_y__YJ__ItLL^^

GI FBL Bridge rd -lloa,e 5 rms
,

hall kit
,

RENT

_80s per week I AN. £
rane J *_>__r__L

GROUND
1 loor -To I et Room cent JO x.

l"p, rent|

_3o month Bmntnell St Fx hide»
PI« «r

fTRÔUMTanTÛTPl II 1 LOORS CORNI It 1 osmoN

br w.th SPLENDID TIGHT suitable foi. SHIPIIM3|
OFFICE BANMNG CHAMBER, or MFRCANflLE 01

FICE and SHOWROOMS Modentc Rental

j f W ALL and CO ,

City 2787 gOA_pnTSTItr___
/5"R0UND-FLOOR alsoTTsEHÇNI

separate
cn

<JT
trances,

new building B HAULR UWaL,U.|
Clarence street near George street, at l°»""'}"hra '"fl

lavatory accon modation on each excellent light ven

tllatlon, gas, electric ltglit
««

M««?,?, c_"cTmii_,
In back lane Annly AUTHUR PRATT on premises,

GARAGE
or S1ABLFS . _

Annandale new building suitable
J°Jne¡t¡,£ri

Gar

age or Stable tor particulars,
W

7jY, t "trèet

1 LEBE -Houfce just
rei ovatcd 4 bedimsi, din and I

T sit kit nil com ¿üs Macnaii¿rj_¿J_cbe__t: |

GARAGP
near eil) bench dec 1 etc,

7s
¡W

A R Stone 2 0 Oxford st,
W averie)

T 308

|G°
|¿~100D Store with larre yard in city, handy to

[

U
railvvo) fronting lane cait entrance etc

(TDM) BATT, RODD an 1 PURVLS Ltd
v

_ij C-istlcreach
street.

GOUT
Bl RN Auburn street -Ground lloor Premises

«iitcbk for Banking purposes Offices or Shop
A

| pi) Secretary to Trustees 1 laaer Fslate SO littst

"-ABER! IELÜ -11AI1 SHOP opposite
New lost

office Appl)
next Moran ami Catos|H ______.,

H~L^TllT~TnjRSTVlLLE-To
Let, Substantial R.

|

roomed VILLA, water gas every modern converti

ence Aouly Caldecoat 178 Castlereagh street._.

HOUS!
close to Oxford st 0 norna suitable R«

Fidenliil Dudley Henry and Co 160 Hine, st

HOUSL i>
mu kit all convs, .2/0 Apply 10

Bourke st lower Domain_
HUN TI lib HI1L-Brirl COTTAGE, 5 rooms, »II

|

offices 2is lid per week
.""."

GC C Al LACHAN,
Phone 44 H Hill

IH°,
etc, Redfern, rent £3

menai 17 1'irk st_
I T-TOl NS1» close to station -Modern Brick Cot

-*-?-
tnge, t, roon s and conveniences gardens, etc

This plico is in splendid order 24s per week.

CYRUS HOMFUSHAM opp_Post offle Hornsby

HOUSE
8 rooms 17stall stables, large lards, 1711

St lohn fi rd Glebe_

HOUSF
to let 4 rooms kitchen every convenience,

1 s per week I benerzer Clisaold parade Campsie

HORNSBY-Cottage
2 acres suitable for poultry

farm 1 mile from station Rent 15s. Robinson^
Local Agent PI one 20° Wahroonga_

HURSTMLIE-J
acie good Cott 4nns gas

stables fovvlruns _15a _Schiocfiel
I mil st li ilk

HUNTFRS
HILT within > minutes of 1 ¡g Tree I

Wharf-I ine Stone Residence standint, in us own|
grounds containing 8 rooms box room min s roon

sheds etc fovvlrun fr ut trees Apply
rERIETUAL TilUsrU COMPANA (limite!),

____________

"
Spring

street __)_____

HURSTAILLE
0 irm« fioni station - New 1)1 Bk

Cottage 5 rms kit all convs enamel bath

high pos ext view Svithland Mabel st, Hurstville
j

|H°
H°
m

Hc

URLSrONL PARK- D F Brick Collage, 5 rms ,

. kit etc rent ""le mid 25/ per week

F dmonds 167 New Canterbury st 1 hone Pet 11"0

OUbF to LET ß luonu etc very clem bil) fur

i iturc or part rent -7s öd neu White City

_

140 Clenmoie road

HABLHF1EID-HOUSF
4 rooms kit nil cony

18s Od New Br COTT 4 rms kit all cony I

i

~i3 an 1 °41 C I Kiel n li immy O Connor sis Fifield

HABERFH
Lu -Brick Cottage, 4 rooms kitchen, etc,

_4/ week
I

HABETlFirTD between trim an! tnin -Modern Brick |

Cottage. 6 rooms, kitchen laundry etc, very w

verandahs plenty ground 30/ week

STANTON and SON LTD ,

SUMMl It Hil I

_HARFRI
U I Ti -ii I

1 *)
PI/I T STRI PT CITY

KOGARAH-io
1 et amil BntK Cotlige 10/ 6

mid Brid t oil lirge allot 0 I omer and Co

KENSINGTON
SI OPER SIR! IT nr Doncaster av -

RTSIDlNCt contg rooms kitchen laundry,
bathroom and etoreroom I AND 63 \ I 0 feet

_W ALlvER BROS _8_C VSTT LRETG1I STREET

KEN«!NCT0N
-Splendid bri k COTT rms offices

trrin at door lupton Co Eastern av Kens toa

KLNSINGTON
-Villa b r 10s 9 r 4 s near tram.

_W pods Biook Todman ai enue tram stop_

KENSINGTON
-Roomy Dwell 5 rms kit, etc at

tram stop 2 »_Woods Biook f
,

450

KILLARA,-COITAGE
J roo-is launary and bath,

14s J AMES G EDW ARDS and CO
,

14 Moore street.

Branch JTfilres_Gordni__and_/Hornsby_

LEICHHARDT-Nice
buck COTTAGE good position,

four rooms hall kit
etc, £1 wcel lilyfield,

simila» Cottage £1 week W R AINSWORTH,
I slate Agent I Norton street Leichhardt_

LEICHHARDT
-Brick Cottage splendid view, all

_conv
ens Penniv roo 1

rasei st Api Ij next door

LEWISHAM-Gentleman
s Residence standing in its

own grounds containing 10 rooms and offices

stables etc Apply PLRPLTUAL TRUSTFE COMrANY

(Limited)
» I 0 S| ring f trcct s«

i"c_

LARGE
11 LMIsLS to Let fit for workshop of any

kind or stable« Apply SCOT1 BROS Iron Foun

dry George and Australia streets Camperdown

LOOK
-I tilly furnished ocean v lew, 3 room«- det,

with stable coachhou'C, 15s p vv Apply CoUey
Deebank Bona AIsta avenue Maroubra Bax_

LEICHHARDT-
OTT AC)- * looms kitchen, all

offices recently renovated Tca Od p w

_SI ANTON anl SON ltd 1"P Pitt street

LARGE
Double fronted A illa flat roof magnificent

views facing water large garden lawn garage
fernery etc 6 rooms *> bathroom» linen and cutlery

Telephon» 893 Idgecliff

LINDFIELD-Wivenhoe,
Provincial road Brick Cot

tage tiled roof hall 5 laigo rooms kit etc,
land 121 x "S" 2 s Od wk Applj on prenue»

|BACKIIOUSI- and GOYDFR T4 Martin pi opp GPO

MANLY
-Furnished and Lnfurn Cottages to Let

1 F Coghan 8 1 ittw iter rd Manly_

MANLY and Frcshv ater - burnished Camps and Cot

_tages Lumsdalne and Co la Sidney rd _Manly

T\ 1 ARRICE. VILLL Cottage 3 rn s kit mod and

?LYL up to date Bryan No 2 Dev me st Ek ville

MASCOT
-D F A\ B Cottage 1 rms kit convs

Apply nflcr 10 34 George st Waterloo
_

MARRICKVILLE-
New Cott furn room suit 1 or

_2 gentn handy mil tiam 14 Day st_

MANLY-FURNISHED COTTAGLS Robey, Hanson,

_and_Strong Ltd opp 11er
_

_P
ivF

Robey Han

ANLY -Brk Cott 3 rn = nd con» , rent £1

Coghan Pittwater rd_1 hone TOO Alanlv

ANLY - FURNlSIirD COTTAGES Richardson and

Thorn opposite
Pier

MOTORO AR At I loom 2 motors handy Pad ton

Stable 2 stalls loft man s room feedroom buggy
shed. Ra 43a Oxford street Paddington

_f!

MUSICAL
Studt03 Gcoi ge street neui I alinga front

Rooms clean Building Rent 20s per week, in

eluding light
BACKHOUSE and TOY DIR 14 Marlin place

ARRICKVlLLb -Pretty Ne v D I W B Cottage 4

looms filcening out room large garden 20/

Hill st ort Undercliff Tram_

MODERN
HOUSE 0 large rooms sleeping out bal

cony hot and cold showers and lath gas copper
and stoves evep convenience goodview on lease rent

£2^U)s Id section Reginald street Cremorne

w
NLY -BAU! FNONG 60 Ad lison rd -Nico Mod

em Home 7 rms all conicnlcnees garage laigo
arc i land actual wa er frontage 10 mins jetty, 4oa

week 75s furnished Phone 130_

MANLY-Can well recommend furn shed COTT AGP

veiy clean and comfortable hanly ocean beach

Ncrth Steyne has 1 double bedrooms, sitting room
et' Gas and fuel stoves linen entier) only 32s M

Apply Sunday 30 W hlstler roatl Noith Steyne or Dy
It liol to Mr A W11 II VMS YMCA Sidney

MOSMAN-ALOVELY COT! AGL contg 7 rooms .

kitchen bathroom laundry, etc glorious harbour!

view» 3C« per
week

_RICHARDSON and WRENCH Ltd 88 Pitt
st__

MOSMAN
-To Let COTTAGE 7 rooms etc Per

feet view of harbour Apply
A. CASPER

_158 Pitt street, jeity
_

OSMAN THE PICTURESQUE
Bk Cottage, 4 rms kit etc

, 21/
Brick Cottage,

4 rms kit, 1 min tram 23/,
Bk Cottage 8 rms, kit fine view SO/

Bk Cottage,
6 lins, splendid ground 3o/.

"TTHE Only Removal Contractors who tlsinf-ct their

X._largo AT aggona with Formalin ktlnev a Ltd _913N |

S"
YDVLY S LEADING FURNITURE REMOA ALISTS,

'

Kilner i, Ltd , ti Broadway. Tel, £6 Glebe.

TO LET.

MOSMAN-Now
is your chonce to secure a Cot

tace at a moderate rental New bit, Co* tag., 4

largo rooms, kit, etc , 22s 6d Det Bk Cottage, 5 gd

rooms, kit, etc, Ige ground. 27« Od. Also many

others, from 20s to 30s

E C OOULDING, 273 Mil.tary
road

(opposite Council chamber«),
Tel 728 Mosman_Spit Junction. Mosman

TITUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF SYDNEY

TENDERS FOR LEASING OF QUEEN VICTORIA
MARKLT BUILDING

SEALED AND ENDORSED TENDERS will be re

coivcd by the undersigned until 3pm on AVEDNES

DAY, the 19th AUGUSI, 1914, for the Lease of Pre

mises hcreunder set out, situated in the Queen Victoria

Market Building, for a period of seven (7) years
-

PRLAHSES TO BE -EASED

GROUND ÏLOOR-SHOPS
Nos 1, S, 4 5, «, 7 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, l8,

17, l8, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 2o, 28, 27, 28, 29,

SO 31, 34, 35, 80 37, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45,

47| 48, 50 52, 63, 54, 55, 57, 68, 60, 01, 02, 63.

FIRST FLOOR -

_,_,».*_.*.

Rooms Nos 65, 66, 66A, 67, 68 69, 70, 71, 72,
73,

74 75, 70, 77,
78, 70, 60, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86,

87, 88 89 90 91, 92, 03, 04, 95, 96, 07, 98, 89,

100, 101, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106, 107, 108, 109, 110,
111, 112, 113 114, 115

SECOND FLOOR -

Concert Hall No 247

Rooms Nos 128, 129, 130, 131, 133, 184, 135, 186,

137, 133, 139 140, 141, 142, 151, 162, 153, 154,
155

156, 107, 16S, 169, 170, 171, 173, 174, 176, 176, 177,

173, IT», ISO, 181, 182, 1£3, 184, 1S5, 180, 187, 168,

189, 100 101, 192.

THIRD FLOOR
-

Rooms Nos 193, 194, 195, 190, 197, 198, 199, 200,

201, 202 201 204, 205

FOURTH 1 LOOR
-

Rooms Nos 20«, 207, 208, 209 210, 211, 212, 213,
214 215,

210

Conditions and Terms of Lease, together with full

particulars, may be had on application it the Office of

I' e Comptroller of Assets, Tow n Hall, Sydney, where

plans of the above prémices may be inspected between
the hours of 10 a m and 2pm, and 3pm, from

thursday
the 6th August, 1914

The highest
or

any tender not necessarily accepted
Tenderers please roto that they must pay their

Cash Deposits into the City Treasury, and NOT enclose

same witli their Tenders, otherwise their tenders will
be rejcctiKl aa informal

THOMAS II NESBITT,
Town

Hal!, Sydney,
?

Town Clerk.
31st July, 1914_

MANLY-Superior 1 urnished HOME 3 bedrooms, sit

ting, brea! fast, and smoke rooms elevated post
tion, 4 nits boat and sin f TV ALKER, Darley road,
4

_doors_froni Corso, Manly_
MAÎ.LY

-Furn or Unfurn , W hole or 2 or 3 Rooms,
use gas otove, etc , entire use living room, bright,

sunny surroundings, ocean views, 8 mina surf or tram,
fl nuns tram to boat, refinement essential Aratula.
Bonner ay enuc, North Sleync _

KOSMAN
-New Modern COTTAGE, contains dining

room drawing room, 3 bedrooms besides kit and

laundry, beautifully finished throughout, rent 27s Od
GRAY and CO, opp Public School Afosman

MANLY-New linn COTTAGE, near surf, gas
stoie all cony 25/ weekly small family

_RICH AR DSON and THORN! near wharf

MARRICKTIILE AVEST, suitable poultry farm, rent

£1/5/, sell furn
, piano, £5a Rallwav Residential,

47 Rawson chambers, opposite C entrai Station_
MANNINGSQUARE, Pitt and Hay streets-Shops,

Offices, Sample Rooms, AVorkrooins, etc.

"YTANLY -Unfurnished Cottage, East Esplanade, 7
MX.

rooms bathroom, kit gas stove, heater, 5 min»
steamer ROM!, Post office

Monly_
"jirARlUChllLLI- -HOUSE, 6 rms

, cicry conv
, large

Ml. taid 8R
Chapel st, near tram stop

M

M

ANLY -Sup Cosy Cottage good pos, tel bath
heater pianola Apply Waldorf_Iel ,

501

MARR1CKT
11 LL -To Let, a Modern Dot 4 rmd

COTTAGE, hall, kit laundry, bathroom, pantry
76 Illawarra

road. 10 o clock »-iturdaj_
ANLY -Det Bnck COT! AGr 4 rms, etc

, good
pu«ltion . Diirct, Espían ide

MOSAIAN
-Cottage, i room«, kit, etc , 23s per wk

MOSMAN' -Residence, 7 100ms, etc , 37s 6d per wk
MOSMAN -Cottage, 5 rooms, kitchen, etc, 2«u per wk

_HUGH DU! F and CO, 263 George street
TUT ALVERN HILL -Modern Cottage, fitted with elco
J-T-

trie light and heaters, containing 5 rooms, kit,
etc , £M year

CROYDON-Cottages, i rooms, kit, and cony», 25s,
2Ls per week

CROYDON -Houses, 5 rooms, kit, and convs, 18s 6d,
14s p_r week.

A PICKETT,
Estate Agent,

_Malvern Hill

ÍM°
OSMAN -rURMSHED 6 roomed COPT AGI, good
. views for ON! MONTH, or will Exchange for

Cottage on Mountains Reis required and given
CROLL and CO 101 Militar» road MUIRAL BAY
"VTEUTRAL BAY, u. Spruson st-Cottage, 5 rooms,

_*_J°s __key_o__ J J- Green, Co , 28 Moore-st.

.\rORTH SHOR1- -COTTAGI-, 0 nns, 2os, sublet
-t> covers same part furn , cb , Id sec 43 AVhallng rd.

"[\TLll,
8 largo rooms, all corns, J mm wharf,

40s

-«-T wcekli O Poilly s Piano Stores 320 George st

NEW BUNGALOW COTTAGI., 5 rooms
I itcheii, and

all offices Apply Mrs H BROWN,
Glendower, Rocky Point road Kogarah

"VTEAVOASn I. -Spacious Shop centre city, workrooms
-c^ or residence

above If required, excellent business
position Terry and lyells Newcomcn st, Newcastle

NEUTRAL
BVY-DI Buck COTTAGE, 0 rooms

kit, and all olhecs rent 3s0 per
week

_H W HORNING and CO J TI) 131 PITT STREET

.VTETY101VN, ¿a Angelst-1 rooms mid kit Key 3l"

?J-N Apply premises first Ren« 16s
U\rMIQU«l an 1 COT DIR li Martin rlace

"VrORTH SYDNJY, C Inndos st -New COU tiam,
-£x

Irani 5 rooms _s« 22 l_inc Cove ni 1 , 170

"VTEUTRM, BAY-Well anti »rtlsttcllly
burnished

-Li Collage Homo, 6 room», offices piano, gas stove,

garden to g1
tenant £2 os il Waters road

i-UTRTL BAY -AIILTOV7~Closc TTlSrí

N1,
Toi

NARIJIUIIRN-Det
Uncle

Cottage 5 rooms, office«,

jls W Jackson Lindfield Phone, Chats 704

EÛTRAL BAY, ON TRAM TIM-,
AIRY FINE CORNER RFS1DENCE (MODFRN)

containing 9 rooms kitchen, bathroom laundry and

ciery convenience, mans room (detd ) Rent £175 pa
land half an acre Splendid garden and lawn

SUIT DOCTOR OR OTHFR PROIESS10NAL MAN
RICHARDSON and WRI-NCTI I td OS Pitt street

N ICI, Alrv \TORKROOAI to I FT, two power machines

(Singci i), all com enfonces

li Bucknel! stree! Newtown

N.S.-New
4-rmd. Ctg., 25/, handy tram.

N.S.-New 3-rmd. Ctg., 20/, minute tram.

WILLOUGHBY.-New 4-nna. Ctg., 21/, min. tnun.

ANTHES and LINDSAY, 271 Lane Cove-road, Crow's

_Nest. -Open all day Saturdays._

NORTHSYDNEY. 73 Hoyberry-street, near Gartrcll'i

Bakery.-Cottage, 8 ra., kit.. 20s, vacant Monday.
References wanted. Apply on premises,

or No. 75.

_BACKHOUSE
and GOYDER, 14 Martin-place.

NORTHSYDNEY.-Cottage, 3 rooms, kit., scullery,

ele, train stop, Abbott-st, S Blops from Amhurst-st,

20s. Apply 'vVilga,_Abbott-6treet._

NORTHSYDNEY', in penny section and conv. to

ferry.-W'ell-furn. Cottage, with linen and cutlery,

4 rooms, lût., all convs., gas and fuel stoves.

W. CLELAND, -05 Miller-street, North Sydney.

NEW'
4-roôïned Codage, £1 week. Apply C3Í"ula

warra-rel, Alarrlckvllle._
ÖRTII SYDNEY', Chandos-st.-2 New Cottages, 4

_rms.,_klt.,
all conv-,'rent 25a. .Tel., 77 N, Sydney.

NOliTH
SYDNEY', Crow's Nest.-Dêt. D.F. Cott., 5

nu.',., kit,, etc., 22/8. Lovi. 47 Mount-st, N.S.
_

No

5yd.

w
NORTHSYDNEY.-Lge. Workshop and Y'ard, Berry

st. W. Cleland. 205 Miller-st. North Sydney.

"VTEW Cottages, in Gibb-st, Croydon, about 5 min.

-Li (rom station. Apply Kathomc,- Gibh-st, Croydon.

"VT/EUTR.AL BAY.-2 min. from tram.

i-> Large 4-room COTTAGE, 20/ week.

Others, from 18/ to S5/ week. W. II. MARSHALL,
Military-road. N. Bay. Tel.. 1023 N.S._^_^

TAJ EAVTOWN.-Brick Cottage, 4 rooms, kit., bath,

i-x l'dry, etc., 17s 6d. Tenant buy linos., cheap.

37 Trade-st._;_
"VrORTit SYDNEY.-Beautifully furnished HOME, best
-Li

posii., 0 large
rooms and ofllces, £2/10/. Also,

an unfurn, COTT., handy to train, 22/0.
N. GILL,

cor. Walker' and Mount streets, N. Sydney.

"MTCE COTTAGE, 4 mis., ver., 1. gar., bath, copper,
-La 14s. F. Cranfield. Iona, Railway-par., Lidcombe.

NORTH
SYDNFIY.-LARGE SHOP to Let in AValker

strcot. Lease can be arranged. Vi, u McDON

ALD, Estate Agent. Walker-st. N'.

Sydney._
FFICE, Georgo-st, near Klng-st, splendid position.

rent 15/. Palmer, 387 Gcorge-st,
'

OFFICE,
furnislied, central, electric light, 'phone,

rent 10» wk. Apply 24 P.O.-chhrs.. 114A Pitt-gt.

FFICE, 158 Pitt-st, opp. Strand. F'irst Floor. 15s!

?T. 1Î. OREEN and CO.. 28 Moore-st._
FFICE. Pitt-st, between Hunter and Mooro sts rent

_17a Od week. B, B. Tuohy and Co., 70 Pitt-st.

OFFICE,
new, twelve By fourteen, Walthami-bldgs

Bond-st, 15s, Apply Room 42._

OFFICES,
Large anôTSmall, TO LET.

'

With Strongroom. Well Lighted. Good Position

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,
4 and 0 Ca6tlereagh-street, near Huntcr-strcet,

OFF1CES,
FALMOUTH-dUMBEllS, 117 Pitt-street"

Near G.P.O.

Comfortable SUITE on 1st floor to LET. Splendid
light and ever)' convenience. Suitable for Solicitors,
Architects, or other professional man. '

Also small Office, 15s.
Apply Office. No. 2 Ground door.

0F

Suite at present occupied by North Bulli Colliery,
Ltd ,

will be vacant 1st October next.

Apply
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, Ltd.

OxrORD
STREET, CITY.-Large Floor, 50 x 00, sub-

divided into Ófricos or
Residential. Apply for

particulars ol rent, etc.

W. .T. DELLOW,
Fifth F

logr,_110_Bathurat street.

OFFICE
IN King stiect, facing Block, good lighF

i nt 17s cM pel week.
'

11 W HORNING and CO , LTD . 131 PITT STRITT

OFFICES,
255A GEORGE STRLLT -W elbîiihtë

Front Rooms, suitable for Offices or Showrooms
also LARGE FLOOR, veiy suitable for WOOLBUYLR

'

Goods and Possenecr Lifts in Pulldlng.

Applv
PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY

(Limited),
_2, 4, 8 Spring street. Sydney.

OFFICES
in Hoffrung s chambers

next to G P o
HRST FLOOR 2 Rooms 2 Entrances close to

Lift, passage l'ft wide Rent onl» S5« per week

_PIERCY .THELL and CO 103 Pitt street

OFFICES
AT IOW RENTALS

OPPOSITE THE SUPREME COURT AND YELL
LIGHTED Apply

HARDIE and CORMAN PROPRIFTARY LTD

_113 Pitt street Sydne

OFFICES
OCONNFILSTRFET

S iltc of 1 Fine Rooms comprising the whole
of the First Floor Rent £13" p a

R1CHARDSO» and AARFNCH Ltd 03 Pitt
»lTe___

TRANSPORT
TANS rantin lally aniuncr from and

departing to allrpts Kilner« Ltd., T 86 Glebe.

_TO LET._
FFICL, large front Room over E , S and A Banl,

corner «it Pitt and Bathurst sts 123 Bathurst i

OUICtS,
Geoi gc street, opp Hunter st Lxcellent

light Good position, suit any
bus Low rental

STANTON and SON Ltd 129 Pitt street.

QFFICEa
OFFICE8

Ia New Building,
61 MARKET STRFET,

Near Pitt» street

BENTS, 14s and 15s AVELL LIGHTED, GOOD LIFT

Handsome \cstibulo Entrance,

SLADE and BROWN, 31 Moore strct

OFFICES,
CLOSE IO C P O

Undoubtedly the Picked Position in the City.

OCEAN HOUSE MOOUL SHIEL,
ard

BULL S CHAMBER» MOORL STRLET

TWO MODERN and UP IO DA IE BUILDINGS right

in tin. midst of tho commeicial centre GOOD

SIZED ROOMS SPLENDIDLY LIGHTED. ELLC
TRIO ELL VAT OR _

",
..

_

MODFRA1E RLN1AL CALL AND SEE PLANS,

HARDIE and GORMAN PROPRIETARY LTD

133 Pit(etreet S)dncy

OFFIOF
TEMPLE COURT

_""__

CORNER KING and ELI7ABETII STREETS,
15s 6d per week ELECTRIC LIFT

RICHARDSON and WRFNCH Ltd _08_Fitt street,

OFFICE
PIHLLir STRELT, near Hunter street,

OFFICE, on FIRST FLOOR (l8 x 20 ft)

RP NT 15/ P it WTLK
"_"_,__

AV AT KF R URO- 8 PAST! FlibAGH STREFT _

fFICLS HOSKINS BU1I DINGS
_r

CORNER SPRING and GR1 SHAM STREETS

OFFICE ON SFCOND FLOOR IS* x
27jrfeet

WALKFR BROS,.8.0 AVTLF RFAGH STREET,

F FICE, AUSTRALI AN CH AMBFRS ROSE STREET

ROOM ON FIRST FLOOR

RENT 1./8 IF It A\ Fl K
______

WALKFR BROS S- C ASTI F RFAGH STRFFT
__

O
ATLEY BAY-Stone Cottage sea bath,

boat

shed, every convenience, I/o «1
HARRISON Ac,cnt nt the Station

O1iFBTCES, 7/8 7/6 7/0.
OFFICES

50ft off George or Pitt street

Well lighted and Any on First Door

Most Central Tip top Business Thoroughfare,

l.d
to all Sulurbs

W ROBERTS, Rawson place

Tel City 2508_ ner Sydney Station

0F.__..._...__
their health for want ot air, going blind for want of

a well lighted office

I HA\t THE FINEST OFFICES TO LET

In the
city just completed liosonable rents l.d sec

lion all suburbs at mouth of S)dney Station, one

of the best addresses in the citv

AV ROBERTS,
Rawson chambeis, Hawson place

City 2o08_opp Sydney Station

PADDINGTON
438 Glenmore rd "min Rushcuttcr

Bay Ti im - Mol Omi Hou6c all cony ,._30/_wk.

PYRMON1-""3Cravnrd
«_, Cd and 25= 400AAattle

st nr Gcoigest Vi with stables 22s 6d and -Is

I»m STRL1 T No 303 near
Liverpool street -Large

S1IOI, 72 x 30 Could be converted into bank

premise

Apply First Floor

PADDINGTON
HFIGHTS -Select position, Snug and

compact Cottage containing 5 rooms and kitchen
bathroom all modern convs Rent 35s In perfect
or 1er Full particulars C T II F 133 lying street

P AMBLE- Now AVB COTTAGE on Lease,
months 5 rooms kitchen, laundry etc, _

acres

land, lo min station l"s 6d per week to suit.ble

tenant T W TAYIOR Agt Turramurra f 53 AVah

P'tlllY
BRICK COiTA&L to LIT adult fanlllv

few minutes Bondi Junct 5 rooms kitchen la n

dry, etc, gas (Ittints stove cornice poles venetian

blinds porcelain liatb ideol home, view any morning
Necia corner Manning ind Cuthbert streets

_^_A\ ivcrlev

ADDINGTON 118 Hargrave st-House 7 nice Ige
rooms kitchen rent 3a/ let off 2o/6, buy linos,

blinds furniture optional cheap_

PHIILlPSniFET
CITY.

W ORIvSHOP or STORE OF THREE FLOORS,
W ITH I ARGE YARD £3 PER AVFFb.

RICHARDSON and WRLNCH ltd OS Pitt street

PnOTOGRAPHIO
STUDIO

in NFW BUILDING MARKET-STREET near

FARMLR S CORNER, large and well lighted

Iii
MBLE-SUPERIOR RESIDLNCL (Aldboro, Grand

y lew road), to be let Unfui iiished foi Private
1 e idencc only Laige Cottage of JO rooms, _ bath
""ms every convenience ind comfort close station

steep
hills charming \ ositiou, extensive views, ten

ms lawn gardens girage Telephone (_7 Wahroonga)
It tuition at aiy lime Rent £"00 Apply RUI 1

1AM OH "80 2,1 (coigc street, Sydnc) Telephone,
01 F IgcrhlT

or 2 0 Central

rooms and
oltlces, 20/ per vvk

OOMS to Let over Milliners Shop suit Dress
mil ere or Ins lubes ")3 P matta rd Ándale

OZI LI L 100 ivn_3St-Cottage, 4 rms , kitchen,
1 newly renovated large yard 20s vvceic_
OSLBFJJY -Modern Brick COTTAGE, 4 rms

, kit,

ii SON ltd 120 A lu s'roet

EADF -lo let 1 uriushcd 0 loomed Cottage, every
I convenience lovely view car'en ii ino linen,

stables 1m trim ( Club We ton rd Jîorellc

RANDWICK-
New Cole Dioon«, etc 30/ vvk Ibels

ryirt Macdermott
l18,

littst Iel cltv 10 4

TTaANDWICK-con 4 rooms all coinTgafâgô-«
1 A. tlal le t

ildcrthori c av on I lttlo Cooi.ce tramlin

RANDWICK-
SF5UDFT BRICK COTT AGF,~ôvcr

looking Coogee TI ) and h inly to tram, 4 rooms,
hall kitchen all mo lern convs KLNT - /0 per week.

_I W CRANF, 21 Moore street
JANDWICb loretto, Waratah

avenue.
-*> rooms a

I oflircs rent _ s
i

cr week' Al ply
PLblLTUAL IKUST11 IOMPANA (limited)

"

' 0
Spring street Svdnev

EYDL-NcvTTH follige
4 uns lit, etc 3 lms

_furnished "0/ Phone l"3 . TV tullagar_
RANDWICK-Ncv

Bri k Cottage 4 large rooms,

kitchen ai I ill convenience! close to train
"

s

per v eck J A BARDON Agent . renchnmn
?>

load

Randwick__

RANDWICK
-I xccptionallj well furnished Double

fronted Brick Cottage containing 7 room«, kit
,

laundrj cverj convenience one minute Coogee tram
RENTAL £0 Oa per week or Tenant can buj furniture,
etc, and take over lease J A BARDON Ac,cut,
Frenchman s road 1 andvvick_

RANDWICK-
New Brick Cottages 4 rooms and kit

2'/0 to 25/ per week 5 rooms and kitchen, 30/

to 32/6 per
week with garage _"/6 per week

A BARDON Agent_1 rcnchnian s road Randwick_

Î.ANDVVICK
-New Dble fr Cott 5 rms, facing

>.

park "5s Wood» Brooc Kensington T. 459

RO _ B TY -Dot Bncl Cottage 5 rms kit gas
etove blinds garden lent £1 per week L S

Cancre Lstate Agent Rose Bax Tel Edg 615

K*
'2s 0d O t nor Doris T ille P matt i rd next door

ROOAl
EUII. OlHco or small W oil loom, 8s 6d

George
t _Jlavmarl et_

3>ES1DINC£
gentlemans to LET waterside uñf,

\ bathing dock b house etc Odessa Longmore st

Obi- BAA -Cott 3 rms kit ¡do etc 21/
Stanley_nnd Sedgwick 2">9 W Ulam st. D hurst

ROSE
BAY- D ET DF COTT ACE contg 5 rooms,

kitchen (gas stove) laundry bathroom, etc
RENT 2J/ PFR WEFK

_

W ALhER BROS
i

S CASTI LR. AGU STREET

RYDE close tram -4 r Cott, kit , laundry, bath,
y cr front and back Red rent

_1 ULI PR Train Term Ryde

RUSHCUITJIt
BAY No 1 Hamiden street ofl Glen

more road close AT bite City -House 8 rms kit,
etc just been renovated lcsvvk pay-able in advance,
personal lofs wanted Key at office

BACKHOUSF and GOYDER 14 Mm tin pi opp G P O

ROSE
BAY-Very line Gent s RESIDENCE right

opposite golf links beautiful harbour views, con

talnlng 10 good room. £220 p
a

NORMAN GILL comer Wall r and Mount streets,
N Sydney Tel N S 1212_

ROSI
BU-SO COI TAGE 4 ROOMS and KIT

CHEN RENT '1/ per vvccic Apply
LEVENTHAL BROS, No

"

Ground Hool PO chbrs

Tel City 4 SO_111 A Pitt street opp CPQ

RANDWICK-
I urnlshcd Detached DT Brick Cot

tage handy to tram well elevated position contg

4 larg«
rooms kit laundn bathroom all modern

come rent £2 5s week Apply WILIIAMS AAHYTE

and__CO Agent» Rand vic!_Tel 100 Randwick

RANDWICK-Detached
DF Brick Cottage about 7

mins from tram contg 1 large rooms kit
ldry ,

bathrm all mod convs
Ige yaid rent £1 per wk

Williams Whvle Fst \gf» Belmore ni Randwick

RANDWICK AIARANOA, Bishop s ay olmo -Semi det

Residence, conlg S rooms and office, garden lawn
etc Apply PERPETUAL TRLS1EE COMPANY

(I Imite 1) "

4 6 Spring slroet Sv Incv_

SHOP
and Dwelling cheap rental every con»enicnce

No a Regent st nenr CIe»elanl3t
Redfern_

ÇJT PEU RS 2 C ordon terrace Campbell st -1 rms
,

>_ I Hi cop stv tubs 1 s in odvquce clean

g'KbvVMEN
-SPACES large or small 'iho Fun

Spot opp Crystal 1 «lace George st_
HOP and Promises to I IT Small Bonus wanted

Apply
"

-

rilnbcth st elly_

SI
ANMORF- COTTAGE 2 min stn 4 nils kit,

otc ss's 6d Applv Orweil 40 Cambridge st_
CnRAlHTULD Fasterl» Aancct-Seven largo"rooms,
P- kitchen etc TUST III NOT ATFD £06 p a

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER

_IIB Pitt street opp G P 0

SHOP
and Dwelling Auburn rd Auburn next Town

Hall suit Hairdrcssoi Tolacconist Apply

_Mrs FT ANS Auburn road

SHOP centre city low icnt buy fixtures and
fittings

_£"50 Address Delta Herald Pilleo_
SUTHERLAND-To

Let Cottige 3 rms
,

2 aerea, 3D«

monthly __ Brewster _Hothaiu_rd_

STÄBILS
3 boxes suit raechorfes clean Room mod

Hiohnwrd MU lletou st Stanmore
_

SHOP
c corge street opp Hunter street good light

excellent position rising part of city Good lease
Mod rertal

STANTON an 1 SON I Id 129 Pitt street

SANS
SOUCI-Fur COTTAGE 5 r el cry cony

largo groun Is fruit and »eg gar po iltry run«

1 min Ham and school to reliable Tenant 2i,s Od .or

Sell I
it n cheap nu 1 Let unfin 10 Campbell st city

SÄMPLI
ROOMS CI OSE G P O

,

fitted shelves etc one 25 \ 40 (approx )

Rent £2 l"s Od t-cr week
Another smaller SOs peí

week

H TV HORNINC tin I CO T TD 181 IITTSTREFT
ÜMMLR HILL-Brick House 4 roon« and kit

c e 15s week

ASHFIELD -D F Brick Cottage, 5 rooms, kitchen,
22s Od .OWLFR and SON

_Fstnte Agent« 47 Smith Bt Summer Hill

SH0P' GEORGE-STREET,
ON THE BLOCK.

For 12 months from November.

RENT., etc., on application.

BASEMENT, GROUND, and Twjo UPPER FLOORS
_RICHARDSON and WRENCH. Ltd!

STABLING.
AT CHIPPENDALE, CITY'.

"

Splendid range of Stabling, 25 stalls, S loose
boxc.. large loft and yard. To bo Let In one line or

separately. JUST OFF GEOIIGE-STREET WEST
RICHARDSON and WRENCH. Ltd., 03 Pltt-sircet.

EXCELLENT
Dry Storage for iFurniture, fs week.

All,car. taken. Goods Etored. Kilner'», Broadway.

TO LET.
¡STORE TO LET, 6 FLOORS and LAbEAICNT known

_ as No 24 and 20 ASH SIRE? T, SYDNEY

FLOORS 30 x l8 feet GOODS LirT.

Bent and key» on application to

Messrs "CULLEN W ARD,
113 Pitt street,

Sydney_

SYDENHAM-Cottage,
4 rooms, kitchen, etc 18/.

St Peters-House, S rooms, kitchen etc, 17/6

YVLSSLINh, FARRELL1Y, and CO,
right at Station,

'Phone, 860_Ashfield

SHOP
and Dwelling, Crown street. No 604,

contain

ing
4 rooms and offices rent 30s per week Apply

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY (Limited),

_2, 4, 0 Spring street Sydney

STRATHFIELD
-New D F Brick Cottage 5 rim ,

kit, etc, every cony land 60 x ISO, buggy
entrance Apply 1 Marshall 23 Alvi'ton st_.

STORL
to Let, Lackey street, Darling Harbour, SO -e

70 ft, two »tones, entrances front and rear Rent

£4, week Apply
_PH. STOW Palmer s chambers Pitt street

CJHOPS
SHOPS, with modern, up to date dwelling, with all

conveniences, splendid business location.

W BARRACK,
70 Pitt street.

STORE,
;

~~

Kent street. No 208 4 floors For partícula«,
W BARRAOIx

_-O Pitt «treet

STORE OR FACTORY,
AT SURRY HHLS,

4 FIOORS FACH to x 00 FEET

RICHARDSON and WRENCH Ltd 08 Pitt st.oe___

CjIlOP, splendid corner, 15s week 515 King st,

Ki \fs\v.-fnunNevvtow n

near cit«/

S1
ST Ko 2

SHOP
und DW1-LL1NG 47 TVilliam street Padding

ton, new and up to date front, i looms and kit ,

2"s 6d
REG DEAN

_

26S_0\ford street_Paddington _

SANS SOUa -New Brick Cottage nicely
fin

,
~4

rms , kit all conveniences close tram, 18a per
week Apply Sans Souci _Ucrald_ Office_

TANMORE, 3 min tram -Bk Cott 4 r

S'
.sâiuiic, _ min erani-tjt. «_ut« si i s, n -,a,

fully furn , only £o. Northnmbciland avenue

[UP New COn AGI 1 rooms outofflccs Apply
"9 Spencer rd Mosman___

IINGL. Man wants to Let 2 Rooms kit , all conv
,

1

loi gc yard 43 Cameron st 1 Igceliff

CJUOP-Up to-date New _HOP and DWELLING to
KJ Let, right at Spit Junction Mosman

GRAY and CO

opp Public School, Mosman

SJ
ILVLR RAY, Dillon st Padd -Newly furn Double

suit 2 friends board opt nr Id sec

STRATH-
IELD DISTRICT

I f S1LAAV, BOULEVARD

Supenor Brick
Cottage

B rooms
, 25s.

Double fronted Brick Cottage 6 rooms . . £58

Superior Brick Cottage
0 rooms . £71

T cry Superior
Brick Cottage 8 rooms £90

Exceptionally fine New Cott Residence,
7 rms, £120

Aery Superior Brick Residence 0 rooms_£1_0

ST
ANMOltr RD PETERSHAM -To Let I ock up Shop

al»o large Workroom attached with all fittings

complete suit dressmaker milliner, etc , rent only 15s

IEW "HAM-Brick Cottage, 3 rooms, kitchen, mod

cm fittings Rent 20s
DULWICH HU L -Brick Cottage, 4 large room«,

kit

chen,
vehicle entrance Rent 22s Od

Si A"NMORE -Furnished Cottage,
0 rooms, kitchen,

for ! months Rent 50s

RITCIIH- 3 AGENCY, Petersham opp Station Steps

SUMMER
HILL-Cent s Cottage Residence, 7 large

rooms, kitchen, etc , good order Rent £100 p a

PETTRSHAM near station -Double front Brick Cot

tage, 5 rooms, kitchen etc 2DS p w

PETERSHAM-Detached Brick Cottage 1 minute «ta

tion, 4 rooms, kit, etc ,
21s

ST PETERS, near train and tram -Semi detd. Brick

Cottage, 4 rms kit, etc
,

18s

O H CRAMMOND PETERSHAM,

_opp station_

J- SHOP, tw o doors from Oxford street, make good
sewing machine agency, .mallgoods etc

SHOP to LET, with fino Dwelling, best Block Oxford

street, Paddington
SHOP, one of the best cornera in the city

SHOP, »ino Comer Shop with tiptop Dwelling, of 7

looms, large bakehouse, and loft stable, yard, In
main 6treet, in one of Sydney s best business
suburbs

TV ROBERTS, Rawson place
lol City 2508_ opp bitlncv Station

rjAQ LI I, bllOPS in Pitt, Gcoige, and Muikct streets,
-»-

very central positions, long lenses, low rents.
A| ply at once Contra! I rop 1 xrhnngo 13u Pitt st

a TO LET or LI ASL ut Alorrvl mils, lo minutes lrom

- stition partly furnlshc 1 I OT 1 AGI- 4 ruonut kit
then, etc, _ utres land

vegetible and flower gorden
also 80 hoad poultry (laying) Ciretaker, 127 King st, c

O LLT, good STABLES 04 Johnston
st,

Annandalerïio

mo good loft Apply 128

Apply 17 Charles

rpo 1 U COPI TGI _ stall «table, largo yard Apply
X 10» Heiefordst Globo I pint_
.jfMHU I large Rooms anti kitchen Bellevue Hill, 21s

X__wkl\ Wvnnos Corner Bellevue Hill Iram Term

TOUT small Cotl ige no children Apply 3
o clo k Dirlevvnle I it'coi ii I st TVn»erlcv

P, COTÍ VC! 2 rooms _ tere 1

Dower Stoddird si I ikoinbq_
TITO let Glenora Spencer st, Rose Hiy, 6 rms, ctt\

X_gqrd ,
lui lui 21/ wl On prom , 10 4 dally

rpo
_i_ _ _

mo HT I ÜRÑibHID COTTAG1- 4 looms kitchen
X p-as stove offices 1 s weel or Half Cottage, 67

linden lift Pi Noulial Bay

mc

mi IH STABLl G and SHFDS lof , Pad 't

__-_ iscombo Boirkesl_W lorloo opp_A|aur_ Bros

TO LET, mornings onlv 1 iirnlshcd on ICI \\ ply
10 to 12 and 4 5 Milo Toliclcr 2$J C oorgo st

TO LET, ioui Acres with new 6 mi House 15s per
week Air Michclscn Revesby P O S Bankstown.

TO LLT Cottage 3 rnie and conv , Tunbridge st,

Mascot Apply 36 Pitt st TT aterloo_

TO LET, Ocean
rd, Mnnlv, Furnished Cottage,

rooms, rent 3os Address Box 1031 G P O

,0 LET, Small Shop or Hilf, suit watchmaker or

d-cssn lker Vpnlv G Biles Upholsterer Fpping

TO LET nice
Cottage good yard shed rent £1

sell Lino Furniture Pictures few Tovvls, £33
or Uno little lurniturc Apply 110 Queen street.
Woollahra No agents_

TO LI f Detached Brick COTTAGL near Centennial
Pari 4 rooms bathro-vni and laundry Pwicken

ham. Rawson st Wav Apply "0 Suffolk st Pad ton

mo LET, at Carr street Coogee u well furnished
X DF COTTVGT, containing draw rm, dining

rm , 3 bedrnis
, kit, laundry sleeping out vciandahs,

nnd all modern conveniences 1 minute from tram and
beach Apply
_PACIFIC Corr street Coogee

mo LET, New Double fronted Buck COTTAGE 5
X rooms, hall and kitchen with all conveniences

T QUINN Orderlcj street,
_opposite 1 alncc

street.
Petersham

TO LET, well lighted Ground J-loor, most central
fault indent

merchant, with fittings

_ALBERT GRrGORY 40 Alarket street

TO LET on Lea«e 2 Offices and Sample Room,
Btelv ed, near CJ A Marl ets Low rent

_Box "211 G P O

rpo Lot Shop and D elllng 4 rms low rent Apply
X Mrs. Gnee t.torge and Minter sis Cantcibitri

rpWO -ARMS TO LET
~

-*~

X ia Acres, at Liverpool, 4imd Cott, sheds, city
water Rent 10s per week

13 acres,
at

Irospect
1 rmd Cott , sheds, rent 10s

SI AClv and CO Auctioned» Parramatta

TO LFT Campsie FuinHicd IIOL.L 6 rooms, evei

convenience, rent low good tenant Apply lette

_HOUSI A ictona Markets P O

TO LLT, at BURWOOD

a Largo I AMIL Y RESIDENCE and Grounds,
10 rooms all conveniences

Telephone ""0 Bin-wool_
mo LLT, Furnished HOUSE for six months (¡vc
X

large rooms, kit good piano, every conveniente
Balmain tram to Johnston street Apply

OTT NI li 13» Annandale street

rpo LET or tor Sale, in Long-street, Strathfield, near

X Liverpool-road, Block ot Land, fenced in, with»
W'.B. Stable, Coachhouse, living-room, gas and water

laid on, 2 min.- lrom irnm. Id sec. from Burwood, rent

10s. Acnlv Prioia. Hlgb-srreer, Strathfield.

rpo LET, Furnished, at North Sydney, COTTAGE, well
X furnished, 4 rooms and kitchen, linen and

pinto,
1 min. from Id tram section. Apply.to 5 Post Offlcc
chambcrs, HA Pitt-street._
rp.0 LET, Waverley, new B. COTT., 4 mis., kit.',

A. offices, 2 min, tram.

_'_V. S. ROSS. Challis House.

ax.0
LET. ON LEASE, HAIRDRESSING lind HILLIARD I

. SALOON, Just been built. Busy Southern Railway

town.

"

Splendid opportunity
for Tradesman with few

pounds. Low rental. Call at once tor full paiticu-1

lnrS'

CRAIG nml AITKEN. 851 George-street.

CTGFSTI-IÎMEN and RETIRED COUMTRY PEOPLE.

j -Comfortable RESIDENCE, in n beautifully pic-

turesque spot, George's River, the modern homestead

of tile noted George's -Hall Ftstnto (Johnston's), where

boating, fishing, and swimming can be
enjoyed; with

100 acres of excellent grazing land to cultivate tin

Income Train to Bankstown and moderate drive

therefrom or via Fairfield train route. Inspect ¡on

arranged through
Mr. Tritton, Bankstown. RICHARD

«W nnrl WRENCH. Ltd._

rpo LET.
_

RESIDENCE,
14 COLLEGE-STREET

(opposite Grammar School).

Suitable for Professional Man.

T

Apply

T

MAKINSON and PLUNKETT.
_40 Elizabeth-street.

,0 LET,
-

FURNISHED,
BEAITJFUL RIVERSIDE

'

FAMILY RESIDENCE.
S to 10 roomy

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY-.

Cutlen, Linen, Piano.

Garden, Fowls, Boat.

Bathing, Yacht, and Boat Slipj

Apply_ S. TA1RLAND. 0 Bllgh-atreet.

mo LET BY TENDER\_
PIER HOTEL.

M-«T?), ,Mj
for.» term of 7 YEARS, «s_>om

W 0CT0BER' 10U

Tender.
ol«e 12 noon. j«b_AUGUST,

»i

The highest or any ten*r_*
necessarily sccepted.

For iAlíf'^RuÍTEE %MPANA'. LIMITED.
PEBPETUAL TRUSTS. ^ SpTiag.sUetti 8y(lne_ j

TO 1ET.

T O LET, OB FOB SALE

UPTON GRANGE,

Situated one of best positions NORTH SYDNEY,
opposite CHURCH OF ENGLAND GRAMMAR SCHOOL
containing 10 good rooina and outofflces

Stands :n nearly 2 acres land Gardens and lawn

tennis lawns.
F AV HI _0N

10 Bridge street

UADtRCLIilE
close station -tomily Residence,

comprising 3 re eption looms, 0 bedrooms usual
offices gas and fuel stov cs blinds large grourMs dcsii

able ten, term _aj»k_H Newell. Liverpool rd Enfield

WB Cottage four rooms outofflces Apply J

Spjnks ruvistock st Enfield

w B Cottage i room« all com«, handy fitation»

17a 6d wee! Hawes find Co Campsie

W ÓKKIIOOM to Let in~S)dney Arcioe Apply
Office No 40A S)dnc) Arcade King st

WAAERLE, ¿ante Hurell st in Carlington rd
Ne v

-

rind Coll kit cony s Aider) «S Pitt st

WAA FRLEA -House B large ruis kit etc oce__

_viev close tram_O b loss Challis House

WOOLLAHRA
.>

Oxforlst facing
Park-7 rms./

"Hi cop stv tubs 35s in a liai re
_

WAAERLEA -COTT AGr 4 Brae st, near Lugar st,

lo' in advance no chillrcn

WOOLLAHRA-turn DI Lott bedroom sitt
loom din room piano organ kit, gas stove

1 dry every tonv motoi _ara_e 40s PREM1LR

AGENÇA 435 Oxford street Paddington_

WORKSHOPS
or btoretoorr "o x; 40 good li.ht -ia

_wcekl) 84 Cllsdell st burry Hills_
Y\7ÜRltHOO__i light airy and up to date Carop

T V bell street cit) Apply

WOLLSTONi-
CR ArT- Charming Cottage 7 rooms

kit all offices, gas stove Ideal position
--,

per week

_ST ANTON an 1 SON Ltd 1°0 Pitt-itroet

WORKROOMS
or 011 ICI s Double lluom,

m Kins
otieet lift rent

"

s Od per week
If W 1IORN1NC anl CO LID 131 PITT STREFT

WAREI10USL
OR STORE Castlereagh street 5 floors,

conlg lo 000 feet lloor space Lxccllent light,
e erv convenience Good lease

M ANTON au I SON Ltd 120 Pitt street

WAT! R FRONTAGE New Mod Iles 7 rms ind
convs sit Tie Crescent 0 min larsley Bay

W harf MOORABINDA next door_
ORKSHOI m hcait of cit) suit Painter Sign

writer etc loy rental

STANTON and SON I til 120 Pitt street
w

w

WORKSHOP
with Loft Apply l8 Hopeto in t

Newtown_.

WAALHLF A 4 Vie v st overlook» g Centennial 1 ark

handy to tram-NFW bFMIDFT BRICK COI

TAGE 4 rooms hall, kitchen HINT 25s Ptll WEEK

_J W CRANF C4 Moore street

OOtLAURA near Bondi Junction-Brick COI

TAGE 5 rooms and offices in tip top order Tent

eel_BRODU nnd_CO _1C5 JPltt
street

_

WOOLLOOMOOLOO
COW I Eil AVHARr-AVB Cotí

ta_e 4 rms etc 10/ p wk AValker C icagh st

WOOLLOOMOOI
00 BOURKF ST1 ELT

YARD OR AACAN1 LAND, about 40 x 60 feet.

RENT 15/ per week

_

Al Al K1 R BROS 8 OASTLFRFACH STREFI

WORKSHOP to let on lease facing Botany road,

Alcandria 40ft x 100ft poitnn willi ton peir

and office equipment and with largo
block of land,

also to Let another Block of Land

_O AA HOAVE 39 Botany street Redfern

WAVFRITY
IEICHHAHDTSTRFI1 - PESIDFNCf"

contg
" rooms kitchei - bathrooms ind pfllcM,

gis and fiel stoves STABLING

AVAI KrR BROS 8 CASTI F REACH STRPFT

TX700L,
W WOOL,

WOOL

riERSTRTFT STORI

opp DATLING HARBOUR GOODS SHED,

2D 3J0 Sq lare Feet of Storage

_RICHARDSON and W RrNCH 111

BErORE)Oll
AIovc Con. lit HORDLRN BROTHI RS

Pitt street re NEW CARPETS 1 LOORGLOTHS

BLINDS etc Your Carpet
taken up deane 1 and

rcloid etc Minis reflxed Our prices are the cheapest

in the '.tate HOltDFRN RROTIIFRS «03 20a "07,

"OP ?>!! Pitt street Sydney Fstimates given free

IrURNITURE
REMOA ALS AND STORAGE

. AAc place at your disposal a most expert re

irovsl staff-comprised of men vvtth years ol

practical experience
Ou Storage

facilities also are unequalled
A

ii ooen
Building that is dr) capacious and we 1

vcutilated bcln" provided
Ring Cei tnl 488 in 1 our representative will call

BFARD \A VTSON 1 ID

"4 AORKSTRF1T SYDN1 A

Iirrrcdintel) it ti e reai of oil George st Premise».

LET DAAID JONES UNDERTAKE
YOUR FURNITUI E REMOVALS

It means safetv and satisfaction to everyone »bout

to move AVe undertal e Removals thoroughly and

with the greatest care, saving you every partide of

trouble and anxiety vi e emplo) Special
Men only,

who understand the handling and packing of Furniture

and Effects and are equipped with the most up to-Hit»

Pantechnicons and A ans.

For full particular» DAVID JONES, Ltd
.

Telephone O330 Cltv (li lines)_

ILATS -See Tinder heading "Residential

_Hats
»

RESIDENTIAL FIATS.

4N
4
A

i B4 Alberto terrace Dirlin.hurst rd-Self contain

el Flat or Balcoi) Roo us Phone o8i Mm st_
CITY .Furn Hat qi Itc self cont flat roof £t

10s clrgnntl) furn Hats D buist Unfurn ill

_Mrs yduev Roi alls 77 C icagh st City 3107

Mncle v t
1 Otts 1 oint -I urn

_I oin I lats hoard opt phoi e

T 0 Fitzroy st Milsois Point-Self cont Furn.
FIAT 2 rooi is kitchen hot bath_

AT 01) Al tona street Dirlingliurst -Balcony Self
-¿A- cont Flit o nb lav ond kit Dbl F A er P,
s ut "

fríen b neils opt s Hat f 7 0 Wn si

ATTrACTTAL FurnUied Hat vacant Ilford "0
-¿J- Union st Lavender Bl) Gas stotc, hot bath
Modéralo lental Tel N *.

1283_
T LORLTTO 07 Darlinghurst road -Well furnished
- Iront Balcony ILAT^ also ROOM moderate

-Icphonc 310 W lllla.n st._

A

A

AT
Al la Bcich road Rushcutter Bay -A beautiful self

-J- contd TI AT n»vlv firnlsbed in oak comprising
3 rooms kitchen and batl room Phone hot xvatcr

balcony lovel) 1 arbour view_
82 and 84 Hunter street

SEI F CONTAINED FLAT Double and Single Rooms,
Bed sitting Rooms v ith convcnlcuces,

¡met Select_Hot Bath Phoi e_

BAL FLAT self cont ,
well furn horb frontag»,

li bilis ev con _> A icioria st Potts Point

BLA1
1 FLlltN 1 LAT b 10011 ond sitt room bath

"J x lo vcr 30 x IO kit gas stove batl

heater largo giounds v nter frontage phone near

boat ind citv private home mod Daisybank Point

road AAoolw.ch extremely ivod Cet off Aalentlisl

CREMOUNL
I míns tram fl nuns Mosman ferry

-

_Chnrn ing Bale FLAT witei frontage 24 Boyle st

ik close ferry 15

RLMORNI POINT -A well furnished FIAT oak

panelled 2 bedrooms lix ing room kitchen bath

room, £2 12s 6d large verandah grounds Applv

_HAMPTON_Srd_house__rorii_vvharf
CUTA

""clo«c to Hyde Park i minutes frora~G P 6"
' and Central Bailwav Station -Residential Tlats,

from 3 to 6 rooms n a suite in new, up to data build

ing Rents moJerate KFENE S Cil AMBERS, 12 Ox-

ford stn ct cit ab-o oppW lia hing street_

Dc
D ARL) NC HURST RD 108 ILAW ARDEN-FLAT,

self coi tuned well furn electric light hot

. te. service Thone Aacant 14th inst_

DARLING
PT-rum Grounl floor Flat sep kit

Reis exch Beautiful position 410 Herald_

DcMJBL?
LVA-Aeo supr FIAT grd ti prn cqt

lue __r
li mlns fr G P O Hilto__l_Cooper_3l

D-AHLfNl
HURST -Unfurn F lat of 1 or 2 rms terms

1
UHH a te Appl) 53 Surrey s* Darlinghurst

T1L1- BÄV -FAnn Hat l.e bal 2 gus Bed sitt

i."1-» Rm lfes Ithaca Ithaca rd T "12 AAm st

FLAT
to Let 4 rooms kitchen bathroom £." 2s

Angatongq Musgrav c st Mosman near wharf

TTl OYT Balcony ROOM kitchenette fully fuinished.

Jj ii C gas mod Prem Agenc) 4 h O-ford st Pad

IïVL
AIS cltv well lum seit contaimd overlooking

'

11)do lark 181A FUrnVth st Phone City 1 "4

17XLAT
suit I ichclors private sitting room BltepiJg

? out neals optional Hot baths Tel 063 Win

st 3 1 oel_ ill crescent Macleay B1 Potts Point_

IJAÜRNr-lIED
FT AT Room* bed and breakfast 0

) Ba)»watcrrl Macquanc Hoi »e Darlinghurst

FL AT to I et 14S Macquarie st -I
urnished or Uniur

_lisbel £130 per au_

I.IURN
11 Al ovcrlool iuB harbour handy M Mohoii B

? Pt 1 Queen s av oft Prince »t M Miho 1 0 Point

FLAT
1 addington 31 Gorden st 1 min from tram

_

large rooms use 1
it clean home no children

F1.

IflUHM'-HLD
and Unfurnished FI A Ps sep irate kits

_ gas srov es moderate 24 W est and Ridge sts _N S

FURNISHED TI Al Daillighurst 3 rms self contd"

27la Fq liable Agc «y 01 Ellz st 1st floor

17<URNP-F
1 I) iLAT 1 large loom aid kitchen olio

Sinfyle Rooms C6 Upper Pitt »I i irribllll_

Ï7IURN1SHLD
FLAT NEUTRA! BAY few minutes

! from TERKA " bedrooms (double) sitting room,

kit RENT ¿3 ¡>s p wk
","-"-" TIA

_MCHARDe_NjuJ__]ENO__n<I_
17AUHNISHFD

SmolliiAl suit
tbieç

bulinc's girls

! cc al«o laigo » Bedroom -nd 1 it all com pal

enccB IS Union street Lavender Hi)_

T7ILAT FURN. or. UNFURN.. nr. city. Jov. pos., ga.

F don, _lf-contd.. hot bath. clip. c. «cn.

Ï_^ii^^^?^^^^
-^n^SfED^TT^e gnThon, no children, also

Fü8__m fu« -friendsT breakfast and Sunday meal.

optiontn "'"n,.wfc£_itrd-strect. Bond..

I «-neTnv Yarranabhe-rd, min. Rushcutter Baths.-L.

IFRÍI Flat" well furn., 2 or 8 rms., kit., and hçator,

êonrs. M min. G.P.O., 00s; also Bed-Sitting Room,
Iff"M-__eanv__.}_. gd- ""? itmt- Pn- 1151 Edgecliff.

ITTSXÂT, elegantly
Furnished, 2 to 5 rooms, perfectly

I JP BOlf-contained, lovely balconies, glorious views,
Iwatcr frontage, »tvimming baths, extensive

well-kept
I grounds, close to city. Very moderate term».
I Ercildoune,

I 53 Eliiabcth Boy road,
I _PJwne________lUan__t__Elisabeth Bay."

ITTTLAT, Macleav-st. unequalled position, magnificent
IX? harbour views, conv. train, I, 2, or 3 beautiful
I

rooms, with 12ft balconies, kit.

T.. 7187._GLADSTONE, TI Moore-street.

I ICoutlüued on next page.)
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'- RESIDENTIAL .FLATS.

_?WoN---a"d. ,Jn,UI'"-
«'Tats lind Rt7cmis.~iïi«o -Several

*^_-"_«Íeiitials.for Sa.lo._jjn Junction-st. North Syd.

JfTURNISHEp FLAT, EXCELLENT _1'Y"~POS1TION.
-tv. Modem building. Sitting-room, bedroom, dressing

A!!"'«, cr__?T .'obbJ'. telephone. MEALS
tlPltVED IN THE FLAT as desired, every comfort,
conveniences, nut! best nttemion.
.-MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, Pitt-st, opp. G.P.Q.

nplLATS.-Beautifully Furnished, splendid position,
.*-." Cremorne Point, 1 minuto lo the boat. Every
convenience and brand new. Select tenants. 31 and ik

guineas.

ït5ée ii,.;" . ' ¡ffli_H___ai_ _
i" ! -.HARBUTT.

.--ii

.?..(osman ISO.

CREMORNE JUNCTION.

(EAURMsIlEI) FLAT AT CENTENNIAL PARK, draw

? .<
lnK., ilmi"f?,

'2 beti rooms, kitchen, gas stove,
li.eJi.ooui, hot water, c. light, linen, cutlery..
_MARSHALL anti DEMPSTER, 113 J'ltt-sirccl

rj.ROL'NI).l_0(lH
Puni. Flat, ¡I rms,7 .v. oom-., linen

>^___!__.t_._0.1 Broughani-_l, Darlinghurst.

TjpHRiniLLI.-Raamah, 2-room Fiai, to"
sublet, will

?av able bachelor, 2,Ts. Mrs.. Sheppard. Tel., SOI N.S.

j^IIIRlBILU
POINT. RAAMAII.

riinn'nhotl and Unfurnished 17J.ATS lo LET, conl

Wiking 2, I, anil r, looms. Each Flat is boll-contained,
has separate kitchen, bathroom (heater, electric bells,
meter), .etc.

'

'TJA
AMAH is .1 uiiniiics from Kin ¡billi AVharf, 10

. ,V,':",^m,..l;"cul"r (>u">- L',osc t0 Admiralty House.
yVEIILOOKINfi li ARBOUR. Tel., 801 N.S._

j ARGE Furnished Baleunv FLAT; also Doublc'lled
-»-< sitting Room, hot baths, garage, etc. Strathyre,
4IU Baysw.itci'-road.

_Telephone, WiUinm-Btrcct 037.

X AU Y leaving state wishes bub-let wcll-i'urnlshcd sclf
J-À contained Ground-floor FLAT, _ lurgc Rooms, kit-
chen, bath, loungc-luill, 'phone, hot water, harbour
A lew, 5 milis.' Quay. No. 2 Roma Flat«. M'Mahon'« Pt.

"^Km HAL HAY.-TVe-ll-furnishetl FLAT, itlcal posi
-£;' lion, nop. kite-ben,

train stops ut door. Roscntiaal,
Wjl'Oinbo-rtinl. opposite. Ilarrlsoii-.stiecl._
rVTEUTHAL BAY.-Finn. Flat, iivcrlooking Bay. close
a-' to ferry, no tram require«. Two Double Bcd

loonis, Large living loom, kitchen, yyitlo ycruudahs, all

uhiiunien.es, £3 3s. uvullablc 21st instant.

?JVlcnhone. 039 North Syd ney._
,"Y;!CJ. FLAT, private House, N. Sydney Heights, o*.

4~\ looking barbour,
nice

grounds, private entrance, 3
good rooms, 17s (Id. Slocomlic, 112 Castlcreagh-strcct.

PRETTY
FLAT, Bedroom, Sitting, Kit., tel.,"heater.

_44 Bo.lcli.rond. Itu»hcntter Hay._

BOMAFLATS,.
\M "AHON'S rOINT.

-.Only
a few- Flats now avaDuble in tliis fine

up-to
dale building,'standing in its own grounds, und com-

manding magnificent views of Sydney -anil Harbour.
?

(July eight minutes to city. All-night ferry
servia

. Apply to
,,v - ROMA FLATS.

.(«Telephone, 318 North Sydney.
> .

."tSUl'tulOH bcll-cont. Unfuri

«S? roof. Richmond, _

AÎJUPKR10R FLAT, wtiter-irontagc, grounds, views, 15
.

fc_!i min. Cir. Quay. 23 J/iuisa-rd. Long Nose Point.

v_ IALL Flat or Fur. 'Room, for refined young lady,
>«?» closo lu city. Allhony, Hornill Office.

_

tó-l'RATI!F!ELD.-Superior well-furnished FLAT- to

*«*. LET on ground floor,-in best part of Strathfield,
?I "m'jr.ulea from sfatinii. ARITNDEL, HI Itcclmyrc-road.

mo LET, Hale, and Ground-floor Flats, uni., sole use

.X.e'kit.. 5Bl Lathing
dock. Odessa, Longnose Point.

HW LET, FLAT, 3
looms, city, very good. Hardie und

_ Hiiniiy. _ Pitt-st. 'I'lioni-, City' 1798._

T,\?S> Lot, unfurnished FLA'P, 4 rooms. lf_ Campbell
it» K1. Mlbon's PI._ J_
fp.TRlNG.. FLATS, : JT.iautiflilly Funiished,
X FRONT BALCONY' FLAT, PI.VNO.

27 f'hallls-iivciiiie. Potts Point.. Tel., QIC Wm.-at.

rpp Lo:, Rooms and Flats, furn, and tiiifum. Apply
* I'.The .Iloslcl, "Australia-street, Camperdown. Take

lliiborlleltl. train to Australia-street, 3 doors from

Oonrgo-stieet Wcsl.

MIO Let, beautiful FLAT, in superior home, gas
X stove, piano, telephone, elc. £2 _. 3 minutes

from ferry. «

'

.' .

_.-.' _,
? Annidale, Kurralia-road, Neutral.

..mm. -'RITZ,"
t

CHE.AIORNE POINT, _,

DIRECT FERRY'SERVICE,'8 MINUTES* FROM.CITY.

..I, .-..'
OVERLOOKING HARBOUR.

£.&?
,;'>

mon-ci-Ass-PRIVAI»: HOTEL'.
.".- . -CONTAINING 140. ROOMS.

I.iivurinntlv furnlsllcd,
Electric Automatic Lift, Bil-

liard-room, Smoko Rooms, Wilting Room, Drawing
Room. Cosy Lounge on "every floor.

Also, Private Sitting
' Rooms lind Private Suites,

Spacious Flat Roof, overlooking Sydney llarhour.

.;"?"
HOT AND COLD SALT YVATER WHS.

Private Dinner Partios u Specialty.

; 'Phone, Mosman JUS and -.0. .
-

!

"_Mn-, A. J. SHAW. Proprietress.

NHURNTSHUD FLAT of 3 looms,.also 1 room and

ebon. 17.'IV Koni-st, city..F
XTN'rTRNISlUÎD Flat. 1 rooms. Woollahra Lodge,

." NJ Moiicur-st, Woollahi.i. charming, self-contained, on

?lunn line inspection Sunday, between 10.30 and__2.

?VY.N'FURNISHED FLATVLET, 2 rooms, convonlencci,,

C soparato entmiico. MRIUS, Wulkcr-avcnue, Glen

inore-roatl, Rushculter Bay._._
TTÑ FURNISHED BALCONY FLATS to "LET, 1, 2, 3,

or

JLJ 1 rooms, exceptionally large
and lofty, with nil

tom., hot baths, billiards', gardens, unequalled harbour

slow', 7 min. from fill, prices moderate to good

1 omitís_P_ __I___t ______

WIDOW with woll-iippolnteil homo will Lol self

could. FLAT, music, din.,
bicalct.l.sl, 3 bedrooms.

rl.it.. "I lus. Rellneil. I'osl-otllce. Edgecliff.

w ELL-FURNISHED, (¡round-floor FLAT, double bed-

room, dining, kitchen, piano, Huon, cutlery', gas

..
Talloouia, 14 Edgocliff-nl, Woollahra._

WILLAURA.-To Let. I'lirniniod'lTals. nil eouvcnl

__it.t_i.__.J__ni_)rH._JJJ"'i_tlc_ca
ANTED, purtly- fllrnisbod FLAT.

Arinstrong's Ageney. Alldls-ili.. Bondi Junction.

WOOLLAHRA.-To
Let. Fllrnlrtiod Flats, nil conven

_¡_u.(_i.__.J__ni_)rH._JJ_Ç'i_t1 _
agh-_t._T.._Cy_ 7

\_7ANTED, purtly-fllrnisbod FLAT,'li lins., use ki

VT Armstrong's Agency. Alldls-ili.. Bondi Jiuictioi

rrtTAÑTED, Unfurnished Solf-fontuincd Flat, 2 looms,

;»iV for 2 young Ladies; or Half Cottage. Apply
I". (¡., l'ost-ofllco, Lindfield.

WANTED.
Unfurn. Flat, solf-conttl.. 3 or 1 nut.,

bandi- .Itv. 2 adults j i-hiltl. H.W.A.. Herald Uoh

1 "ANTED, unfurnished Solf-cuntaincd FLAT of two

. >.y Kins, and Mtrlioii, own kit. G. II., King-st, Herald,

'iXrÁÑTED. for adult family (?.). near fruin. Darling

*»1V hurst. Darling Point, ur Edgoclift. Flat, of about

»4 looms and conveniences, in '.muse, with garden,
with board. _l'ai«. In S.U.. William-street P.O.

IF
voir want Furnished or rnfuniishod Flats ur

Itooins giv-o us a call. W^ have tbein In all

Suburbs,
from öi weck. WALKER, JO Victoria-street.

'Ee'w l.«hani._
"STANTON and HOWE, l.'IO I'itt-sl, liavc Furn, und

IO Unfurn. Phils In Lot, in lies! localities.

.¡APARTMENTS, BOARD.. RESIDENCE.

A
'A
&

T MERCEDES, Baysuatcr-rd, D'hurst.-A'ery sup.
Accoin. for [laying

v isitors. 'Ph.. 408 Wm.

T 7 (¡Icn-st, olf Dind-st, Milson'« Point, ovcrlook

"llg Harbour.-ROOMS vacant, gas stove.

'J'
FIONA, 14 fouk-rd, Centennial I'll.,

douille, sinuJo ROOMS vacant.

\ TBR.AEAIAR, 34 C'niiingtoii-M, Wynyard-squarc.
A Root c1 .and Rcsidoin-o. front 21

STIFÍELD.-SupêrioV Board and II

mon at Picton, Bland-st. Mrs. W. E. Vangh;
IA SI IFIELD.-SupêrioV Board and Residence for Gentle

-S_r

i
A T 187 tllcnmoro-rd.

'¡¡¿..V Hal. Room, use

.'A'Ul.D or imaliil lady or gentleman offered lollnod

A. [mino vi iib tt'illf. masseur. Mascot. P.C. Rnndw-'k.

.

A T EARL'S COURT, MANLY.-First-class II

__ tin! uni! Boarding Establishment. 'Phono.
.

A T EARL'S COURT, MANLY.-First-class""Rcsiiíon

^v:
tin! uni! Boarding Establishment. 'Phone

T'A' T Il'liur.t-nl, Wiiistunc, 114.- Large vioH-furnT

."¿_J_I'-. Il«l-sil_ ine- limini. liol bath, 'ph., bietst, opt.
"

\ TIIELST.VNK, "n ,laliiio«flii-sl, nr. TV vliyard-squarc
, -eV lîiiarilii_r_ EsUli__ large JlrsMbw Huoin vacmit._

(t
A. T 0 51ooigaic-sl, city, hami«' tor trams, also Coli-

ly--»,
tral Station,-Vncancios. young Men, single beds.

(Now- mnniigonic.nl. Fiom old country.)_

ANICE sunny Balcony ROOM vacant, suit ni.c, nh,o
Single- Hourn. 37 Stailloy-st. Hyde Park._

,-AT II
Dnrloy-st, Darllngbursi.-A lovely Double

_.v IlOOTt vaoanl, broikfasl opilo
'

^

T DERWENT, 25 TV y ii y .ml-square.

S
('avonilisb-si, Enmore, iiiccly-furn, balcony

HOOM_var.ini ,_yvj_h Board, in. _cplc, jrlond.'.
.A ROOM, "downsliilis, SiñgloV'cleañ, l'liotk, "quiet ;

.

>.?»?
also a riunblo Rcioin. t'-S p.ilmcr-st. nr. L'nool-ai.

-1:A .NN'.VN'DALi:, tti Trafnlgar-st.-Boaitl and Iles, for
.i V. 2 viiutig men, loi ins mod._

-...A FURN'. Ungle ROOM to suit
singlo

man. 22 Wells
A st, Rodlern._

"¡'YT TRELAWNY", 10"Eil. loy-st, Mllson's PI., superior
. l_v_ Hiurd ami Realdence. _Pllun_^0_ N__Hl_Sydiioy-, ;'

'''_T'V l-JlT-Ulue'tt Point-id, N.S.--Duitblc and" sTîigic
__ Room, use Kitt'hoii. Tonus liiotlornlo._

"PA BAI.C. and 2 bingle ROOMS to Let, good board.
J. \ .M Pitt-sl. Hoilloiii._
\ I'LICAN comf. Home tor

bingle men, tram at

,?_._' door. 2.T0 (lloninoro.i'd._
'\ 'J'

.11 Roslyn (lunloiis, Darlinghurst.-A FLAT, suit
-_>._. YI.C. or two friends, hot

baths._
AVERY clean front singlo ROOM. _3» Glenmore»

rd, cor. Cluvncr-st, Paddington._
\ T RESEDA, i:o D'hiirst-id.-Doublo ami Single

u\. Ruis., willi ol' viilhoiil lmartl; hot balbs, and te).

K. T lu liusl.vu-sl, U.irliiigliurst. -Largo wcll-furnisbcd

. ?__ '¡"UTI, suit iwn bnsinoss ladies, with hoaid.

» 'A T Polls Point, Macloay-st.-Chatsworth Mansions.

"_.';-Sup. Accoin.; now- ingnit: swiiuniiiig. tennis, garage.

l\ ll'.STAlitS double lura, jlooin, sop, kit., all ..tmv.,
-._._ suit

m.e.._or biis,_fi_onds,_i">3
(ileninorc-i'il. Pudd.

V'~T~~87
Baysvvntor-rd, D'bursl.-Board. Residence,

u urking men mid traiugn.irils, 18/ vi cok, bott wash.

'

/'V"jrT43 Wonicnili-iiv., D'luii'sl.-liiifurnlslied and fur

- _ _ nisliod Rooms tu Let, private
family, moderate.

IÑ.VAÑDALlir'jT.Iohnstoñ-st.- Largo Balcony Room,
- one small, gan Move, com onion, ra, closo Irani,

ï'Tlli-ticoifie-ai,
Itci.loiii. near P.O.-Single Furn'.

'Roniii____i__ro-l|i_l_i__P-_f.'iinil.V-_
DOUBLE Finn. ROOM, use of kitchen. 174 Crovvn

. «I, nein- Slimlej-çt, cily^_
I.ATT^FER.NBÄNK, M.AÑ'LY.-High-class Hoarding or

,rtg_
Resiilonl lal l.:stiiblisji^me_iL__'Plmiio_jl___

ANNANDALE, 17» .lohnslon-sl.-Doiihlo furnishoil

i

_"\_
HOO.TL

_MiLt_g!_Ü: ÜL____ 1_1 _._l'.*_'',_r^___>!__.__£___

"?.TV C'COMMODATION lui-men, Hoard optional. Eclipse

A flrlll Honins. 17 L'levrlantl-M, nour Mooro I'mk.

"UOUllLP. Room viuai't, furn.,
all convs,, suit

roupie
without childi.n. 204 Doyonshire-st. city.

"2»4 Fulcon-st, N. Sydney.-L'oint. Home for 2

gouts., in small pi-.valo faintly-,_
T"lll-llargrâvre-st,--Large""Bal. Bed-sitting Room:

_. iil.o_iitli_r_l__J!ooiu_.
lise k11.. Bellevue tram.

IJ
BRlfillT, airy

Room to Let, lum. or unfurn., 3

- min, fruin stiillon, 7;¡ I'avenilish-sl. Stanmore.

'iThTÏ Dowííñg-sl, _57P.-A nice »Inglo Room vacant,

_____

suit gent._

Ht LADY g'ôing business-
uko Kurll- ROOM, near

la__ lin_2ji__^ijn_l_Jis_ll.i:.V'..
Herald Hi-anob.

I'AT^UMMEIi HlLL.-lJirgo llalcuny ROOM, with

'_\- superior Board, available, very moderate, youug

iñen ur nun', couple. Tina. (li-»vcnoM-re-_ueiit._.

'^vir^lFllLD.-Board, Residence, iiiiuriuf couple and

-?'Ä»lnglj^g_m]_^:i_iiiin_^_s_a___l«2:ii__bc^ _

(?T-!-.!;! pblllip-st.-^SIiigln
und Double ROOMS, e-very

-_C_. conveuici'e-o. Terms mod., .hoard optional._

'YAT AVihbar, 252 AValkcr-st, North Sjdney.-Board and

. V«T_'itc»lde.ii,ce, Single Room vacaut. Tcu. lOiO N. a1

¿v.

_

ITÜ

ví__Lv

;;_V

?.la!

JA

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

A;
\T Glebe Pt, 222 Bridge id-1 um Rooms, tverj

?**- cony
, g is iilov« nein Hilmain Irani_

AW 1 LL 1 U ¡NIblll D balcony Bed Sitting ROOM,
ever) coiivcnicu e, exclusive kitchen if reqidrcd.

At 131 Muelei) street, Potts Point
.Phone GUI William "t

_

A10V1LA St tin of ROOMS, luruishcd, hot bath,
gus and fuel stove «jardell, conven lo town and

tram £2 3s 2SI New South Held roid 1 dgec'ilf

1 Mont Illiston 111 Glebe I'd -superior Board and

Residence, Aacincies_
1 lill oolcott st 1) hiuM -W eil furn Tront Down

? stain, Double Room one suit two friends_

A 1 l8 Went st North S)dne) -Balcony and Single
Rooms Baird optional

_

I GULI NCI Hil,
Campbell stieel Allisons Point,

Sp mons (rounds W itcr lronta¿e.
I ei ins Modentc

Alii EA'I It V, Munn s iveimc Niutral Bay
-A- fern A irnnei lennis Court

lil »i North Sydney

A
AT 120 1 linden, si, Mooic Pirk, Aies Hoaid and

_Result nee J_l_wcek home comforts, handy ltl_j

ANN AND All -I urn laic,el>r Itóoni7u->c kit
,

gas

-«-Jc,
stove, bull m i

,
1 min lohnslon st, Id tee 111)

field trim 73> Anniig street_
Tel

,

T SAN Dil CO, 417 Alatli J v
st Potts Point

I irte Doubl« snu.1. RQUVl VACANT

ANNANDA1LS1 54 - 1 urn Dble md Single Rooms,
_Mut M I bus p 1 mm Id section

L Lnfurn R , k1 suit lit, 1. child 2 bal R ,

fur ii/ 10/ Gul Floor 10/ 72 1 niiiorc rdA
i bill II I U -Comfortable Board and Residence for

__

ti
i Icsmeii At ')

!o_ct)h st_£1 _toft washing

Al WOOLI lilli A 100 Queen street -A well furnished
front ROOM

(upstiius oi down), suit ni c
,

uso

kit, und coins, select loc, Bcllcvm train lo door,
No1 on street stop moiler He (No children )

Al MO AAA 32 Uuxsivatei road, D irlinghurst
-

Supeuor Accommodition Double Room vacant

All rooms newly renovated Under new management
Jiü C BF1I AGC

Telephone, 120
_ illiam_st

Al ol Crown st, neui William st-Newly furn
Rooms t i

I el also 1 unfuru Room meals opt

AT 157 Cuthcdiul st -Room, Milgie, ol suit 2 gen
fiemen, honulv fun no other lodgers

AT,

A

A

1 172 Park rd, Centén Park, Padil -Niccl) Furn
loom g is stove, ''s hi, suit AI C or friends

W1DOW bus Single anil Double Rooms furn,
boirtl optional 1 Queen st Woollahra_

N opportunit) to secure at a low
ícntal, 3 lum

ROOMS Apply bl lersev rd Woollahn

A 1 10 down st lower Dom ilu-Nicol) furn Bal
?¿J- tony I'ooin uni another vic lo mt-. King st

Al 33 A oi pou st VA oollulu l -I argo Uiifur 1 ront
Bonni nut lath gome, business _inodera(e_

Al 404 P irk rd, Piddington-I uimslicd ROOMS,
-^?*-

board
optional or use kitchen

A 1 ARM bingle Room bedj. lid und 1/ per
night,-^^

meals ut nil Ininti, \g ( ithedril si lily
_

Al I I AU MON I Lower Buy A lew trect Al Mahons
Point -Au Ideal Lnglish Home SinUe and Double

Hilcoti) Rooms with cverv accommodation, easy ac"" "" ""

clluit tibie 1 clenhone_711 NS

A Sill ILLII -I urnl-Iteil und Unfurnished Rooms, Board
- and ilcidonoo \A(__ml laniUev und Co,

< hirlolte stieet right it station. Ashfield

Ai 111 Macleay sticet -Double
Balcon) Bedsit

ting Room mid Kitchenette also single beds suit
biisines- girls an 1 I ront Betlj^iUing Room

Al WAR Al I AH MANSIONS, Av"ocl
street, Rand

wick, luxu-iouslv ippoinlril, billiards, tennis, gar
agc, close lo Irani, coin to uti

_'Phone 770 Randwick

A^
Al RINDWRh Nu"ul lodg, Milford st, J min

Sholl st -I) und Single B ROOAIS v ic , even com

foil, own imn 1 cpt, plenty milk and cream, dote to

surf_Tel __> It I erins from 2JS_
AT 12 Hock« ill ciesccnl I oils Pt -2 well fin Bale

booms also 2
Single Roon s lo 1 el, ever) com cn.

Al IvlNNLH Elizabeth Bay load-High class AC
COMAUM)AITON superior location, hciutiTul bar

hour views Iiwn tomtit., and ill conveniences mid com

forlb Inquiries invite«! 'Phone, 270 William st

A T AIRGIN1A,
77 0 Macleay street

2J3 AA'III bt_
-PLA, BTASW All It ROAD, DARL1KGHURST,

Iel
, 001 Al ilium btrcet

Also,
SPI A Al ANEA Tel

.
230 Al_

Al 13- Gb limorc rd I .lillington 1 iiriusheil Bul
ion) Donbh mid Single Pooms hoard optional

5 COOG1 F Smith st, Manly -Supcnoi Double
and SillglL Bcdtxioms to let eyer) cony

, ncwl)
furn, «lose lo bench and boat Terms moderate

_

AT 38 Crugcnd bt l)irliii"liurst-Ivicely furnished
Double Kilto!,!

ROOM v ica it, iF-o Single Rooms
and Room to suit 2 friends

_

Al 1 SMLY V 1LLL,
CHURCH ST, RANDAVICR,

I irst class ACCOMMODATION Home Comforts.

_88 Phone_

AT HOLLHsOTON, AA)i onibe loid, ÏNCUtril Bav,
lirbt class Hoarding lAtublislnnent, 4 mins from

wharf, one double and two single looms, every comf,
terms model itc _'Phon N S 1^00_._

A 1 LADORE
44 CARABLLL A STRFF.T,

AHLSOVS POINT,
_A^ACANcirs ion GENTIIMEN_

Al 83 DARLINGHURST ROAD- 1

xccptionllly Com

fortnble Home offered Lad) and Gentlemau,
haiidsoincly fur laigc front hal bed utting room,

daintily served meals at mall tables well appointed,

cleon and bright
-,,"-»

Mrs. CURTIS

'Phone 730 W llliani street_,_
"ÄTLSTON. 401 Glebe Point road Telephone, 430

A. Glebe -A AC ANCI1 S house standing in nice

gi Guilds, 6lcepingout
ai conimodation, tennis,

hot

b ths_
AT "MACQUARIE nousr

320 M ACQUARIL STREET,
opposite Botunic Gardens

1FL CHA 4481

Al All RT0N M ANOR King st Randwick Just at
end of °tl section-bupcnor Boirl and Residence

Inn I)
lo town surfine, and nil sporting localities

lerns fron a Oil vvccklv Rug up Rmlwick 4SI

All!
INI ION AND A1KADIA 207 A1CIORIA

S1RI I I DARI INGIlUItbl-Double ind Single
Uilcoii) RD mis vacant Mrs DENSHIRE lele

phone 4 '

AV ill! nu street _

A
ALPINF

1IOUSL 201-0 A letona st Darlinghurst
-

Ncvvlv built and constructed (or convenience of

boarders GO bal bedrms smoke draw ros. Ace li

bath lil sec Madame DI ST ARD1NS T 72 AVm st

Al MOSMAN
Unrlv illcd pos, overlooking Ba) 1 min ferr)

liarge
Bal Rooms double and suitle with or with

out boird W1NNAIUIT A,

_____

u Bo) le street 8th house lo led of bri Ige

AT AY.NWOOD,
48BFN nOADROAD

5 minutes wilk from Neutral Bay 1 ern

lion ellie BOARD and RESIDÍ NCI IciiniB Ix

tensive hrouuls trees
Iel 30 N

S_
Mrs CANTI1A

'

Brai side 81 A ¡etona st Darlinghurst -Board

Residence 1 ilconv and single room hot water

Willhiu
A:

Al 08 Bav su ter rd D huibt -A Single Furnished

Room 1 real fast if lequiicii_Phone, AVm st 0 0

ABLAUT1FUL
clean well furn Bil Room vac

_ulsn_gth_r__51
W oolcot »t Darlinghurst Mod

Al M \ ADA
(13 Al AC!

I
AA STR. I T,

lons 101NI

A ICANOTl I

FIATS AA1III BOARD AND RTSIDENCE

_

PIIOVI 1 ( W1111AM ST 111 FT_

Al
KURRABA HOI SI

...

Kumba Point Neutral Bay \

LarijC Doul le Room also Single
"

Tennis Courte, Sv ¡mining
Bath Hotwater Service

Airs DU I ORD

'Phone "20 North Svdncv_

A MALU,
_

M ««LA

HIGH CLASS BOARDING ESTABLISTIMFNT
Comfortiblo Winter Home

PI one AIllilv "2" I Air» MUT A FA

A11 S1RATHSP1A HOUSE

137 MACQUARIE STREET

opposite
Botanical Gardens.

Tel 2030 Cilv_Miss ARNOLD

T~CRFMOHNI POINT HOP1TOUN H0USF.

I1K II C1 ASS UP TO DATF 1 STABL1SHMENT

one minute from new wharf eight minutes from city

Al nier Frontage

Bllliaid- Tennis S vimming
Phone Mosman CO_Mrs T OS GRFFN

Al THL COMMI NCrMl M 01 THE SF ASON

1 Alt A COOLI b

lulen ling visitors lo Svdnev during Pie

S| ring
au 1 Summer months arc now

1 ooktnc. their looms at this splendid
atublisluncnt

I yen mo lern onvcnicnee is Installed
lor their comfort-inclu ling airy Ho
rooms hot and cold water benlee
electric light unol ing and loin go
roonib 1 crfert eui Ine piivatc
(.rounds anil balconies etc

Motor O irate, with
uiiomniodition for 20
«ara loci ed stalls
Write foi looklet

*

W M MA1RS j

lara Beach road

_lcleihones 441 mil 888 Randwick
0°BCC

BOARD and HF S ,
i

csp ) ng utan or 2
friends, pnv

finn nr tiani Iriin 03 Alberni irle st Newtown

BOARD
and Residence in private fumilv, for gent

Vpply Afric Miirlim st 1 ninuii
_

ÂTMOR AL Bl Al II
- Watci Iront slip nccom , ulso

linn li onu Wright Hulmoralcl Beach Mo» 874

ONÎIl
-

Alpha,
I ousctt riTi 2 mm beach -F urn

_Rutilus board opt suit lef gciiln eti) visitors

O ARD III S , 1 or 2 loiuig men .noil table, conif

linni" ni ir citv H looniest Iledlern_
\ III SP Aoinig Wolking Alan Hoard um! Iles , willi
'

piiv fun Buln lilt llv_A_)J_ltalmah,__ O

UAIIDIR icteivcil in small pnviite finnllv l)ttlc

trill
Oí huido avenue Alosinun ncir Ciiinoini train

[

bus

Point

ovni) Iles . for - business i,lrls, also will lum

'

Irai i«___î._.
mod 18o William st Darlimjiui-t

ÏN7NT HURRA Munlj -Sup Hotnllng 1 stub
,

near

boil lull» surf 'Phone M 107_

OAHU anil ItlbiTl «H'1 l>nv fani mm tram or

tnin lllorton I lum los st
St.

T cominis_ '

?OVÏÏïrTnd llisilenu lit lorindi 117 (Jileen st,

Wooli .lint -Doubl. «iiil_Mi______? """Hi_

-f=>7iMiI oiic~1miiit7ii from Iriiin-Ptivulo Jewish

i
oom

-

0NÜI HÎNCI10N I uni Kooui,~lio--d opt, termal

J-» mod«rite I'O I ilgielifi ni_niui irovtcnirsl |

BONDI
HIjCcllON K)uuibj, CdiUhlc st -I um

able lumibliril Bed Sitting Room viu.int, in adultl

family Binni oplionil _i_I
BAl

CONA ROOM il»o bingi« suit murricd lOiiplc

1 Hiumb) st,
Straw hero Hill»._

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE,
"DO ARD, Itcbidcncc, bolt wTi hing vvldow lilli,

lu mc
-*-»

«oniforts. k2 Marion st. 1 Minore_"DO ARD ind RES, married couple, also (.ont
,

tenus
-s-» mo lernte

Ijodonga^top of Hrl.litoii
bt

___

"DO ARD um! RLSID for single nu n .good tillie, e irl)?*-»
breikfast I2 Cool id -cnloiiiial i'arl

"DOARD and RFS -Aucancy lor vvorkiiic, min I nglish?*-» nrtf Terms mod 20 Dillon st l'n Iilinc,tun

"DONDI JUNO-Board lind His, in c or friends goodXJ 'nillo, »pi room
Budleigh liinctinn (,i .flou ils

"DAllONi (euc) don ile Bed bitting Room 'lune,
j-» Wivcrlev I'ml ,| II room

,I
it i tie HIP Bon li r l

"DUHW OOl), Strathllcld -Com Brd Res siii"'li men,?a-» use Puno_toriiM moil lliom i Alt I le isjnl iv « n

T>rAllTiniL Ilirn mill I uluru It, mi, mod rent 1?*-> mill ft um tram
lit el hoy ii O I nor st Dal crllolll

B
B
B

URMOOD -
Fnige lum mil IJiiimn Rooms 3 nits

Burwood ni und ( burch st
._

O ARD uni Ros m
1

rix
..

iniii_froiii_truiii_«I Co
O ARD and Re iilciice for

B O Uti) .uni nob for 2 genln
,

bale loom, well fur'

"u Idiugton st, Pulilingto

BOARD-Comf Home, Í7n 2 ceiim

Hill (run _.| wk' 4 ! M .nil'iir st .

"DRlGIir
balcon) ROOM f.ishc 1 -mt.*?»

in i __.ihijdren__l.70 Glcinnoic rd
"DONIM HING-Ige fi out lim vac well mr, "willi-s» or

wi'_)ul_bre_kf_st_Nclrli AViivirlc) bt_
"DOND1, close bluf-Comfoitable Holm offcre 1 tentn

,." Private fitinil) Rosl) n, -j, iimnus Mitchell ni

BO ARD, Residence, bingle, double, lui go balcony
Rooms, ^_____irv__tcira«L lower Di»"1" ?".

B<
BOJyDl

IUNCI10N -lum and llnfurn Rooms, hklt
_optio_al_ Atclgurra 1 1 indiff st

"DOUN), RI-, S Bil Room, opp P, gd table.
?XJ m mo < on« i he Gnni,c, >71 Bilm iln rd, I hbdt

B
BL

O AHÍ) und Res for bingle Gent, good table bolt
"".'"

tram Annan _ Foreit rd Double 1!

B 1DSI1TING Room, breikfist pnv fumili Naomi
1 Wvconibeul Neutral Buy J rum Terminus.

"DURWOOD- (omf Home, 2 Gentn
, share nu

, prlv-___fum_i t_o__rt i _pn_ Cisnn, Shuftcsbiiry rd

BONDI IUNC-Music-il Home offered 2 or I gentn ,

_goo !
t iblc holt waah _1 wk 111 Dcniaon st Way

DOND1 JUNC1ION -Comf 'urn D front ROOM, us:
*-» lit, c-y cry cony 13 Adilaidest, AVoollnhu
"DON 1)1 Bl ACII -Large Room, 2 bilcoiuc- overlook-s-»

nig ocean, bint 3 cr 4 gentlemen, sitting room,
Piano, bed, bicakfiist, 10s Od, board optional INNEb
II AMI opposite (HIT Hotel_

URWOOD-Superlo Boanl and Res overlooking
pi motor n«cuni Kurundi Pirk iv Tel I'7

E»RU\SWlCK Darley st-Comf Board Roi , perm ,

»vis til ins mod ¡ililli (ates stabil Alis-1) ivy son

BVLVI
UN -1 lout Room, furn or inifuin quiet lo

iililv central min Inin Iwi lah; _Llowellvn st

BOARD,
Rcbidcnee re«id by Al irncd Couple, central

situation und room with pleisant aspect «sscntlal
Alii»t -late inclusive term» Kully_U_[l L Herald

BALCONA lied utting ROOM, very large, well fur
iiiahcil, bep iiitchcn eyer) cony , gas stove,

phone, etc
,

1 mm to trim, low rent to good tenant
S Hie Avenue

opp Allison Pirl, Randwick

"DlDSlllING ROOM close trims quiet house, mode
JJ rite terms, also Business Arning Lady share, with
or w ithoiit binni 14 I) ilton roul Alosinan_

O ARD uni Residence fur 1 uhes in 1 Students
Apply_\ ,

Kill irne) I) lton rd Abisman_

BOARD, RLS , Rooms furn utinirn
,

self contained
Flats Bilcony kitchenette finn Cotllgcs Half

Houses Ainibtronks Resldcntiil A(,cne), Alldis ebra
,

Bondi Junction Iel 080 Way erle)
"DALAI,IN-3

Jirgo unfurn ROOMS lo Let, every
?*-?» conv

,
1 min from tram uni fen), new floor

coverings doun gis nid fuel ttoves use kitchen
_27 Dan ill strcel opp (li Mum 1 ir

"DOND1 -Double Furn 1 Room vu
, it c «liiiTnT

-U. kit, suit M I min tram « oh ni ne I u-tlcH bl st

BONDI
BF ACH-l-l Ma-iotto

Sliulndkc bl bl I ivy

__ Aqnarinni 1 urnlslied
Apirlinent«. sil mi pi nu

"DOND1 11 Jlood-f- Bd anil It,,, «oinf <I ÎTôÂit-*-*
loom suit M C or genln sol loo privai« lui

"DONDl BL ACII- Well furn Iront Hourn-, 1 minute-*->
trim gas -tote nil «oin Connnnirri

lucquca iv

BONDI IUNI 1 ION-lum Balcon, Room ii o unfúT
nislieil Unoins use 1 lichen 2 Alncki ll-li st Way

/"?"OOIFI
llollington, Bitaiu-t- Aiic-aneics 1 nun

__Jtoin_ liol «oil I ith P 41 Hdwl Alls He ebel

COMF
Board and Iles, 2 business ladies or trades

_men 17 Ormond st Paddington Moderate

CR!
MORN! PI -Slip B audit pnv adult furn

,

hdv fern h luth 'phone ginl 1AL Herald

/"VOUFORI ABI I lloinl lies . resp Men uilult pnvvv fimilv 1 Woodstock -t
Wuvcrle). nr Bondi Inn

C,c

C° no c'lildrui have 2 Unfurnished Roon«
stove 12/ Quondong P O Alosinini

COVIl
ORT ABLE B and It with homely f milly for 2

hoarders III IIS lraliiicvili.nl
I rsl mollie

COMÍ
OUI ABI r 1 lout Room suit2Fncnds private

._funnlt_niano I nilli ferry 18 Jcllcr) st Alii Pt

(flllA -large, beautiful!) furn BclSittnu ROOM
1 use pi mo, electric light and all convenientes

1-s Oil 30 Abor rombie -t. George bt end
_

CIOMI
ililli double ROIIAI u'c dm ml gis blovc

?> no children lu Irai ilgir -t bimi nore nr stn

ORFMORM-Loreto, MilbOn id, S, I) Room water
flgc hot bith good < iblc 1 min° fern

_"xOMl IIOML loi ! )oung men, no otlici bo n dcrs
V' 1 Ol pntlciillrs II II PO, Dulwich Hill

i¡llAISWOOD -2 Untuiulshed Rooms, pmtr), use

'rv bath lent 14s Ormiston, lulipst
a

o° working

COOOFF,
Tibiiun, Carr st (Be ich end)-Double and

_Single ROOAls vacant board optjoiuT_
COOG1L-

At Bl)y lew llrst chits Boinliug Lstab
'

libhmcnl, 1 ii|,e clean bilcony Rooms ncant,
buperioi cuisine I r mi -top at door i Iii Rand

OMI Bed billing Room, bouid optional, priv fain
,

band) trim 28 Manning ni Double Ila)
_

IOGI L -Autton, Brook st D hie and Single Rooms
close train und beach,

nae kit , bre.kfi_t optional
001.11 -A ince 1 uinished Iront Room near tram

and beach Glad-lone, Bre nu bt_

cr
ö
c°
CHI

MOR.NE -HFUCOURl, Clcmornc routl -High
dusi Boarding 1 -t iblisliincnl BACHlLORb

QUART I RS_lennis Iel 10O Mo l

COM chun Room suit 1 or 2 men o

1 oird optional 12 1 dwan! bt ._

RLAIORNL- Sup Boord and Res, quiet, refined

ramil), 4 munit» from fern, 'phone, and all

conven
, linrboui view terna, one guinea per week

eich For detailed particulars, Ring Cit) 100? _

_~*LARI ION MANSIONS, (.lobe road, Glebe Point
V-' 1-III ilifhe I and Unfurnished Hats, ulbO Double and

bingle Rooms IrcuUi-t optionul Irnn lil gules

c

c

c

[OMI Hoini, 3 gentn , bale ROOM, one bleep out,
. priv it« foin 4 W inslovv st Milson'» Point_
,Ll AN Room 2

beds, suit friends prívale adult fain
-

Pi mo Alodcrute_M_A ,_No_t__S _nc)_P_____
IÑTINNIAL PARU, 73 Cook rd-Residential well

0 furnished Bedroom, also Unfurnished Compact
1 lat of 2 uns, lal gc glissul in bal, gd quiet hie

ÖM101UABL1. IIOML qficred 2 or 3 chu ns, willi

ti-idcstiun and wife, good food, gool cookm,
.°"

? lill 311 Iones-I near F ii, st lilti no_

CREAIORNI
-1 ur 2 or J Ige Ruis , b_p bal

,
water

front next ferr). Iel piuno g btv T Alps 1131

OOOGFF-lu cottage home, minute
beach, I Furn

Bedrooms, use dining room, singly, or separate
1 lal, low terms Pal leigh Wqlthnii-trcct_

ORFMORM.. Height! -Ivinkakup, 1 loroncc at -Sup
J Accom Doubh, SillUo Rooms right

tram lil

" t____jir-t class tnhlc teluna emdb lil 13'4 Alps

R_ÂÎORNE -Superior Board and Residence at Avon

lea cor Alurdoek and Florence sl_ (new build

ing and furnituro) splcnld barb views 2 min tram,

Singlejliid
Double Rooms Tel U'O Mosman_

C1001,1 1 -1 um ROOMS, Mut gent oi m i , brcik

> fast opt neir surf_trim. Curhrool Brook st

_TÏRTAIWN~P(JT\~T7"IHL RIACIO, Mil SON ROM)

\j llicji ii ess Boiidmg 1 sUblislnncnt

Fxtensive Views Tennis

'Phone, 181 Mosiuon________T- ILVE-8

C"slf|

MOUNT
~~~

I H' N&OH
v Hoard Resilience, large front bal Room, in quiet

'mill). Turu lo right le rung Obi Cremorne M burr

Tel ,'738 Mo_mun_
fÏRIMOHNl 111 Kills Símil adult pill ile famil)
\J «in uc« iiltiniod ile Married Couple and lady or

(.«Hillman with hurd, flr-t »ecdon I remóme trun

Apply A clliolm, Allister sli eel, (j_niorne_ _

rÄÖMl Olli ABLA i I
RNIsllI I) ROOMS with Brcik

\J fast other meals optional (biilt business people),

»our minutes liom f»rt) llirbom view Terms rciuso i

able 1 vert tim., new Appl)
",,,_

Iln A-lilev
_

io Htsli I _Nortli_«)dne)
T ,_2J13_N S

C-inviK)ltl

1IOAIF m printe funilv oflered Business

T !

"^__^h__'___.Asbll«lil larc Ilerall Olli.e

CsTlTvTSÄAOOD

- I iimislied I) Bedroom, abo Sitting

J room, IM kill hen nil conveniences, gas stove, suit

ni i 1 linn tram 8 train lynton Hercules st

rWhMOHNE rOINT, THE AVALDOIir.,
I Tel

,
410 Mos

HIGH CIA=S, UP TO DAT1 BOARDING rSTABLBH

MLNT, 1 minute from ferry, 8 minutes from S)dne),

direct'leny service.

Bllliaids, tennis_
VÂiïlJM'HURSl -AAcll furn., Balcon), Bed bitting

numil nl-o Sincln llouius 10J Dowlinj st

TitiTNGllURbl -I olonu, 80 F linders bl -Slip B

"ml Res, large Dble Single Rltls lil ection

c

D

-v_tLÍ\olÍui¡s'l -Nice Single lura Room, suit lad)

_

or gent, pnv furn »> W omerah av enuc

DOUBLE BAA -Furn Room, cvci) ton , 0/, 3 mins
1

«ii section, healthy locality 44 Munnin, rd_
ÄllTfivGlIURSi, 272 A letona st

-

Sup Double

_? Rooms Miitnhlc blislncbs gills dom Us

D'
ARLINGTIUHST, 23S 1 oibes st -W eli furnished

Double ROOM, gas, iiH com- ,12/0, lit Id ne
_

DARLINGHURST
I

Kellett st-AAcll furn Flat also

1 urgí Balcony Room,_

DARllNGHURSl,
34 Ciuigend st -1 argo comf fur

hale JRoom quiet rennell home, bkfts_optional

DARLINGHURST
- Fin nibbed Dowiisloirs Double

Room also Singh gas stove 44 Cralheud st_

DRLMMOAN1-Supclior BOARD und RTSIDINCF,
clo e tiiim und post office

_1IOH AN DIUN Bridge street

DARLlNGllURSl,
Uuvislock, 72 Ba)bVVttter ni - Ne

House, now!) furn
,

well situated well appointed,
excellent cuisine Tenus moil 'Phone, -01 W illlum
bl Bet Roslyn qiiil Wuritah streets_
DARLINGHURST,

u4 Bavswuter id - Aac Double Bul
Bed billing Room, willi kltchencttci IV m

BI__1U

D HURST -Alotonga, 142 Burton"""st, Double Balcon)
Room and liai, seiiarute 1 Ittlien gus btove

D^
Phone 013 W lilla

D

OU Bl l BAA-Auv sup Houit. for a few refined

1 copie 1J miní__íiom_G PO Hilton, IB Cooper st,

[HUllSr- A beiiutitullv furn-bale R
,

suit A1"C .

1

ii w .

'. "" ' '"?""
""

fiibt opllouul_ _
fskîil'AIMOA NI -Superior Utxufil uni! Ilcslil

, wahr'*

Ice inn i- min train Mod 47 Co- '

"UAH uni "11111.10 Hw m y ti Jtil suit icp men,
_. bri ikftbt opt iiriv di film ti I Ibert) st 1 innore

TÎ_1IUHS1,-ï)0~A letona M - Well furn Double Uni,
JJ all convs, couple, i íricndt,

breakfast
optional

D

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE. I

DIIURSl.
JO ""] oschiTiik st - T aennt, 2 well furn

___'i Rms_bal and gr II Tel
, 2(1 Win_st

D'HURST
-AT estella 71V Darlinghurst rd -Board,

_Rosiltlico nice sunny Bait Room, suit 2 gentil

D1IURS1
-Io let, newly lum Hile Room, gas,

every tom Apply Homely. ATillluiust PO

1IURS1, i bellett st -

Lalg_ Balcony Room, with
kuiboiiolIt also Rooms suit two friends

D
D'
Db DOl'BLl 1 urn Hourn, suit Ml, terms 12s

__0_ liol oneil ii, Paddington_ _
HUIISI -Untiirn Bil ROOT! "cant f31 Ale
toni st North

TYIIURSI, 12 Ro-obin! st-Nito
bingle Room, gentXJ 11 shine ollur room ],| sic, inodcnto

T)AKIl\.,liUHSI HO VII, 02~A!btltoli^ri_c~UhlT
,,. "i"1, .""'" i00'"'> A ll ' a,so ¡u}c ,)'-,1 »itt Room,

?

mi kitchenette vacant nevt baturduy

J) VinÂÙGI!tJ,'iS,|X"
V 1"rs'-~ uc" furnished

Balcony?*-' ROOM willi uioimug sun
>

Ciiigcnd st

ARIINCHUR.i, i., botbes st-Well furn Double,
__.li Rotms_ LVIUV con tloin eomf, hot bath.
VKIINGHIIRSl 11 TVooleott»r~Wcllfiir~I)tjiibíc
Jind bindle Looms iho__looin?__>»" frioi ds
Aid IM HURST, Waratah lo llajswatcr_--B R ,

" o len ti _lil. 712 William st

r>

VRI1NGIIURS1 Nat ooma, Jl 30 Darlinghnst rd
_____» Hair Rooms icn| mp,] |p| 74, ?__, a

HURST -Loinf Home suit _ ig men, adult lam
.

_wishing mill ling 20s sid Harcorn ív, Id set

"TYi HUR_I, 71H D buist rd -bup B and 11 , Ige bale
.a__ioom suit -' gontn

.
homely, gd table, motlorate

J\ THl'sl Rl>, bonn (100) wol! furn balcony rôôin,?U
I itehtnotlc gas stove also Silo Bin likfst ont

Dill RSI, 112 T letona st - M, li furnished balcony
_Room nlso Double Room Id sectio i_

T) HURST li Woincrah av -Well furn-front Double
*-> lim al o buk Double Room kitchen, laundry

DTHIINCIIUHSI RD, 112-lwo
laige (.round floor

Rooms y le mt

unfurnished_
7") Mil INI HURST RD 00 Alberto terrace-1 ront SglXJ Rooms vac mt al o 1 lo share

gent, all cony s

DVRIINC HURST, 62 A letona st -Bile Double lind
bingle Rooms vac mt hoiril option ii_

D OUBLI and bingle ROOMS, use lit
¡ dining loom

s-iltnire 317 Cleveland st, Redfern_
DVRLINCIIURS!

-

liimishcd Balcony Room, suit 2
frit nils or Al (J Jp. N uni oil st. off Surrey st

"TY TRIINCHURbT-Double Room, well furn , use gas
?«-_._ stove, hit, hen "J _rii[,cnd st, top W llliam st_

DllllRhP-lur Rooms, every conveniente break
fist option ii 17 Orwell st noir Maelciij st

DVIIIlNGHURSr
JJ Wooleot st-Double and bingle

booms lo I et
____^_

DHURbl 4 Rosebud st-Large bingle Room va

_i
ml suit

cent hot bath lil section_

DAHIINGHLsllbl,
Id

section-Superior Board and
Residence, single room, also double

room, suit 2
gontn or lins giris TOS Burton st Pb , AS ni st 177

HUIISI 10 Hirdiest - Well furn balcony Room,
suit business

couple kitchenette all comenlenccs

DAHIINGHUHbT,
2.2 I orbes-st - Clean b Room, us,

_also Balcony Room, 2 s beds. 0s bath, I cj._

DAHIINGHUHbT,
10. Y ictoi iain^l ront DräMcTiml

Siiij.lt Rooms (tm convenience, breakfast opt

l")RUMMOYNE-Board and Residence for 1 or J
A--, tontlcnien j.1 with toft washing, private
fniulv li? 1 lioinpson st Diuiniiiovne_
EN »IORI -Nice suiiiij ROOM 2 beds, suit tradesmen

or friends, boaid optional 51 Metropolitan!^

I7»N
VIOR1 -1 urnislicd double II ilcon» ROOM, near

~4 trim suit ni c 10
Metlop-ilitau rd

_

__

E'

ELI)
Ii_l.il j he A\ enuc liirrellbt, \\u\eiiey -bup

Hoard an
I IUfl for gontn 1 min from trim

EN MORI 33 Cttinbriilffe at Tram lei in -lo Let,
1 ..rmsliod 1 irK- 1 rout

I oom no thiMrcn

VSIWUOD-I*ri\ H und H, Mis oí amone req
liante Ih.ldron taken iii. l_riiu_ Pli 01 >ppE

TTTNTIOR! -V Nito Single ROOV1 to 1 1 1 suit joung
-à~J in in oi a young lull 17 Simmons si

ENCI
lbll Couple oller tonffortublc Hoiiie,-gontlcnu n

or inn-rial tonillo Hilly low Aliliicl st, Artarmon

Hoard lind

I^TNTIRHY
umlcr neiv ni inagoinenl-Bj wong lohn

-* st bt u more-Private Boarding 1 stabli«hmelll
Vu nicies Double ind "«ingle Rooms Hot and cold

luth i

losojkijrim
and tt_Jn _lloaid 0|il lornis mod

EN »IORI , 1 min floiu icrminiis-Tutinelos for 2

_Hoir lors lonies mod Apply 20 I ontlon st, 1 nmorc

FNMORI
-Aueantits for Hoarier«, eton comfort and

_

eonvonionce handy tram 48 I il_ow irojal_

ERIN AGU, BIHTLLY PLACI ,

FLI/ABrTII BAY'ROAD
DOURIE AND S1NGLL ROOAIS,

BOARD AND RlblDI NC._Telephone _____

IT-URN
Half D F Cotlago, iverj

com suit young
mimed couple 111 I iviugstono rd Alarriokvlllc

I7TURN
C P Ruis, sep ont, sml 11

,
bal Rms gas

._stoves, ey_eonv _ at Coodhopc st Padd
_llcfs

MURNISHLD I rout Bed and bitting Room lo J"l.
11

??-
I handy stn (,nv lynn Sholl si Ilinhiish

FL
FURNISHI

D Double Bedroom, dining room, separate
kit vi ilkirg distance

ferry 50 Prince st Mosman

TTtLRMhlll U bluçle^ooni
to Let f_J Dover rd,

_ _?_'_*__lo) TOOtl 1 dg

F

TIRÓN I lib and Single ROOMS yneint, fur or uuf,
pnv fain Iviaqu llarrlugton I ni_I mu tenu

FURNlblll
D, 2 bedrooms, dining I it , linen cutlcri,

_nano las_Mrs Cul fOJ!ç__at,_TAiiierlcy_
IJiURNIblll D ROOM suit mc 81 Bathurst street,

_P_
URN ROOM, u c lit, handy tram and trim Dut

wich Hill 10/ Butler, agent, Dulwich Ulli

F
LllNlblll 1) or Unfurnished front Um

.
to Let,

li fast oi 1 part! III I Maunalpa Orchard st Croyd

F URN Balcony Room, m c , also Room suit 2 or 3
ladles

t heap » Mount A onion st forest Lodge

FURNlblll
D Balcony ROOM to Let, no children, 2

mimili- trim 1 > Cooper st,_Padt_ugton_

PUKN Double flout ROOM, with private family"
181 Gi ilton st List Bondi Junction_

17TURN1S111
D HOOT! to LI T, young lad« Apply 120

- Miortst II din mi_
ITULNISIIH) Room A nennt ault Î tnends 103

St 1 ibu s ni I nrcst I exige

Apply Brooklyn,

I7VURN Urge Double Iront Room i Lrsl incvillc

Jj rd Newtown Priv ile f milly
_

FURNISIILD
KOOT!, gioilnd Hool, suit married couple

without encumbrance 12 I ovoiitli st, city_
URNlbHI D ROOMS, single mid double, Id section

from stition Ila King st Newtown_
rrUHN Room, suit - gentn also I iifurn Bale Room,
1

in smill adult family p) Mirlhorough st S II

_OÑrTjöiiblcTHOOM, nicely furn ,
in e , coins

,
¡ia

week gl_l_qyyson st off Coodhopc st. Paddington.

F'"_RN_rHD ROOMS to Lil, every cony, terms

model ile -01 I lierpool st Darlinghurst_

I'T'URN
Hale Room, MO, anl Single

Room gent,

7 B nii.i__.___
remiired 191 .olmstoii st, A'dale

[JTURNISIirD ROOM lo Let 2. Richard's avenue,
_L1 Suny Hills_

FURMSIll
D bingle ROOTIb, breakfast optional

.. (.linierst, Paddington_
TTTLHNlbin D,

MOST! Ah, Sitting Double (balcony),
-- Bedroom, use conveniences, beautiful view, tint

tool. Ave minutes trim Particulars, Office 10, sixth

floor7U Pitt sticct_

IT_IiMSlII
D ROOMS, use kitchen nil now, gas

?

stove, every com 22 Campbell -ireet, Allisons

Point_._

GI
II HI PT, Dunlin o, ta Mansfield st-Priv Board

I 1st 2D and S mis Am Iel Jil (deb"_
-UBI POINT- TTOODI AM), Ka Brid.c rd 1 lulu

Hain T nain los Biltony
Double a id Single

l¡e_i_Vs__a_ai_l_ho__^baths 'Phone, p_) Glebe_
>. 1 I it] POINI, Chalehurst, 252 Globe Pt-Board,
~

Ion« I su Hillway, trims pass doorG

G'
looms_Mui__lïi__l_l Glebe rd__

UOÜ BOARD au
1

lil blDl M 1
,

shire room, good
'

I iblo 21 1 Icccllfl rd,
» onllohra

("1
LI 1)1 POINI, I- Toxteth rd-Bal Room well fur ,

T sun frn iid__bl
fat optional Modérait_

/TTÍBL POINI -T it nicies it Oswestry, 2oi Glebe rd
_T Jil Gltbo M4_,_

GI I
111 POINI 10 Boyeo si-2 Rooms, suit married

couple or fin ills ho mt optional_

G OOIJ Bond mil Résider te Balcony Room, terms

_inotlciate J_'i,iL^__ ___

GI 1 BL POINI, Hnwlhoin (Sa (Hebe rd -Superior
Private Homo ofloiod 2 gtntlemin

or M Couple,

liilc_n________h_tj«ith8 Iel, 811 Clebo_

C11
I HI POINT -2. Mansfield st-Good B, II, for

r I m . I min_
LI Bl POINT Kendall 100 Ulebc Point rd -

line I quiet, Home soft vusli mond terms mod

LIRI rOINT S Hereford st-Well furnished Hil

toni and Singh Rooms li linly tn__._n lodcratc

G:

GL

LI III II RD 2Ho Iolanthe - Accommodation for .

Y oung Alen Ternis modérate

Gilli!
PI -W ulou 1 ady has will furn Dhlc Room,

run ni i oi 2 fneuds also well furn SUc Room,
moderate, all conveniences 24 1'o.tcth

road_

(""stn
Bl PT RD (._)-Prout Bal Room tmfurit ,

~X g is 1 ilh,
com

, J nilli terminus, good position,

__?^__inodcraio____KO_d__mant__
Illili POINI La " lil Hereford si-Priv Hoard

and Rts d and s loom« telina mocl_
TTlTl POINT- 1 urnishc I "Room" 2 sin_lc beds

It fiioiuN_u8o_(itçh_ii_JlJlovecst_

G
G _ _

i/-s<l Nil 1 M AN and ATife shale be itltifully furnished

CT (ottige no children Kinnoul, Cowper and Cook

struts Rimlwlcl Phon- BU_^___>__^

CTfOHCl
SÏ CO, luvender Hay -A'ucanclos, ladle

X and i,tnln ,
balcony nutl front rooms, terms mol

G
Ti B1~10J Hriilge rd - bupcnoi board and Residence,

1 minute tram rood tlbb I epl_
Il m pl~, ÄÄtunic road -Nico Vieoiuliindat.on for

2 gcntltnien l
rivale boluc kooil loi Jill

1 Irst

lost ince Stutltncr_121
Globe Pulnl road_

/^iTtTl POINT-Double ROOM, iiiéîlv fiirriishod use

U I Itehen M» i«tovp also Hu nu suit two business

gills, hour I onlioniJ tram at door_108 Glebe rou!
_

Lhlil POIM -Double Roo n, nicely furn use I it~

_

'

gas stoic ulso Room suit 2 bunine.-! _ir,s, hoard

optional Train
nt_dooi _

103 Globe load

LI Bl~PT -Board mid Residence in priiuto family,'
or Room to Let LLMLR1

,
W i.ram road 1st cott

off Olobt road_,_w
»"ILNTriAIAN Is olTcrotl an eloganllv furnished Dble

151 IT SITTING ROOM ill well appointed eily flat

and told baths bical fast private, 'phoui, and
attendante, close pro\imIty to clubs References

_ lim 1711 ( PO
/-tOOD R1SID1NCL, willi or without Poird, in the
VT henri of the tilt iludir dean and healthy tond!
tiona lidies, and Contienan a Rceieation Rooms
Moderate Charges, OeitcrtuiH ( iiislno

C Al M IIOSTH

_110 Inslleroagh street

G LI Bl POINT-l.irto well furn baltony Bed si
I

Room, «tilt 2 frlnids oi Married ( nilpie, meal«
op

tioual morning, Sun, lunn, tra* i ni dooi referí n cs

_,_,
to« Glebe Point road.

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

G"Lvvc
02 Der

H
H
H

U 1 I tiftiii-ishtJ llou_4. tlost to tram, tTcry com

_\pph lot Bridge rd,
( Iclic_

ALF Unf til
ii Iii iel _ C ot t iRc to Let, Belmore

:

_

m. low rcntii. S li 1 Hrral.l Bth

K11 UÓUí-L, iienr d'uni und tniiii, no (.Inld-en,

heap rtnt_1 l_^C_plIcgc st,_Nc\vlo\\n_*

H

Hi
H AA1I All ti! O«roi-licet Woollahra

One minute Belli vue Hill tram

AACANCUS, DOUBIF, und S1NCIL ROOMS
?! 802 I

dge lil)

H1 IN', W AHROONGA
NORTH SHORE LINE

A 1ITALTHA RFSORT.

aiOICE FURNISHINGS THROUGHOUT.

LARGL GROUNDS.
T1NNIS AND CR0QU1T LAAVNS

Bichelora Quliters and Smoke Room.

A AC INCUS
Tel

, ISO WAHROONGA_

KILLARA
mr STRATHS

Adjoining Golf links Superior BOAHDLNG Is
TUlLlSHMLNr

Billinrds, Lounge, it« A fc,v

Aueuncics, »Ingle ami Double Communie itiom,

iromptlv uti lo Iel OOCInlawool PROl'llll TRLSs

K1 NS1NG1 ON-Rooina, finn or unfurn , no chlldn

_Mi"> _1>I iel _Hulfou_ rd opp_ Golf Courbe ciitiauec

KIRHIBIÍL1
-I uni 2 ROOMS, lise of kit and coins

_lb tnrrtliillasr

K 1 NS1NGTON -Brick Villa

_ey con c1 triu

_""ÏRR1BII
LI -Larj «

K.fJH MM - \-Lonimodution for t\M> Otntlomtn,
-kcjiiiih out, ¡unutL fuiiiih, terms JOs.

I linie«, Buckingham "street

Phono 1182 Chit.woori

KL iv 1 or 2 c,entn pnv furn , nr

veil Hill l_-tcrn aven, Ivcn

.

ARG1 Bilcony Room, fur 01 unfiir 4 min from

,11 trim 111 (hnrihbt C impel down_

ADA rins unfur ury Ile

'
il y no lil no ilnldn

ILA 111 LI) lernt- Pnv Baud

ARGF I uluru ualcouj Room, use ot kitchen, bint ¡

1 mirncil toiipli no children III Pine M, cit)

"AAFMJI Newtown Kui Oia I otlit,c
-

1 uruibhcd
|

uni Untliriiished Apartments boaitl optionul

IDCOMB1 -Unfur Room, use kit. 0 min Berala
- stn

,
christian home _0s 1 xcelsior Orahum st.

AA BAA UniT st (07)-Slip B and R, balcon)
- nu suit Al I or Cent Its i i g table p tam

fire

LAIR
1

well furnished (.round door Bed sitting ROOM",
Single ROOAIS brcal fust optional Lausanne,

1 A 1 li iii, Hi Hay and Darlinghurst mails._
LADA

would like lo bilan une clem Balcony Room,
ihcap,_convriiioiitcs It- Cleveland st, S Hills

LADA, leaving luge house, good position,
overlool Inp

harbour, 1 minute Irum ferry, «in uccommoilate 2

or _genln _Appli, Telephone _1 _S Mosman

LA CHATI VU DL BELLI A Ul
,

3) Brow n bl
reet, Pad

«lington Bellevue Hill tram at door
Double Rooms, Bedroom, Sitting room, also Single

Rooms h\ cr) com entente

Up to dale F'rench ( lief.
_

Miss WILSON, having leased the adjoining premises,

MERA LA, 217A,

Completely Modernised.

LLECTRIO LIFT
LLLCTRIC LIGHT THROUGHOUT,

LARGL DINING HALL

WRITIN'G AND SAIOKF, ROOMS.

50 Bedrooms. Refurnished ti) David Jones, Ltd

MANIA.
32 OCI AN BLACH-Double and Single

liuuiahcd ROOMS, near bluf and boat

M'lmnc, on Aiiinlv_Airs COOPLR

MOSAIAN
-- bingle Rooms suit goulu every com

fort, meal- opt Iel, Wirringulla, Unngcis qv

i\r

M°
m

3LT

M

IM1:

USONS PI - Dalmore, 27 Glen st, 3 mill« fcrrv

Apartments v lcmt ov«r]_Ijyinilei Bl)

11 SON S 1 OIN!, 21 Pitt st -Board Residence, com

fortulile home soft wiislntig men MIK modérale

MUSONSlOlNl, lu Campbell st, 1 uruisbed Rooms,

___m__opUi_i_l_
MA NLA -Unfurn, 3 roouib, kit, f icing lurbour,

8

nuns boil - Spit mun Dunoon, Clifford av

M"""Obi! AN -1 urnislicd J lont'Doulilc Bed, use «lining
und kitchen, etc 211 I) iltott rd Spit Junction

OSM AN Rossi, ¡shadforth -t -Superior BO ARD an

llcsiltiux" 2 gentn oi married couple 22h Gil

MOSMAN-io
let furnished hilf nice I ullage, ii:

boat und trim g is, Iel
,

helier etc suit 2 bus

nea- bulles or marne 1 «oiiplc Applv SOU, Htrild

MANIA -Supcrioi 1 um Rooms, every comiort and

i onv ne ir boil anti burt bil opt -7 VA lustier at

M C rea Unfuni Room, use com , Mb b)d Mob

nnv iii family li« isonabli 1' O Mosinin

MILSON
fa POIN1 -ROSI II A Wllloughb) st, accotn

inotlulioii for 1 or 2 c,cntlcmon hurbour view,

sleiplng uu(_v crondall, 5 minutes lo ferr)_

OSMAN, «3 Shadforth st-Double Iront ROOM, nr

M° ivlurf 1 si_.ll.li fn

MONTPLI 11 R M ANS10NS, Alii on roa I, Randivic

Vin ant, lltiv ally
ROOM ni w!) furnl-hcd, hot

and cold baths, u lliurd nu , lout gird large crnds, 1

mm Church st iram, opp Kacccourbc_T_, _10S_
OSAI AN -supcilor Doini und Rcbldence Double

and Sin.lc Rooms, good I ibb truin at door.

Tel , Mos 3S5 BRUNDAH,
cor Aliliturx und Mindalong roids, AIoBman_

MOSMAN-lar.e
Double Unfunualied Bl DROOM to

LI 1, opposite Moainun Park, close lo liam and

bout Applv -2 (.old-bury »lied Mosman_

MOSMAN
«lose Spit lune-A el) Hr¡,t Iront Unf

1100A1 UBe convs 7/0 week 18i MUu iry rd

M~OSM AN
- Double 1 urn Room use kitchen, If»,

Smi.li Hoom.JCs _Fii ri_jl
nil J.'u le, 217J_llJ_r)_rd

ANLATGcntlcmuu offered nice single Room, break

fast, with bli ill priv-t« fnmilv, no children, lo/O
weil vAiito, (JA

Ho- lils, G PO, Sydney

nÄNTy^LSlCOcTRf;
Tliiglin tt, opposite Hotel

Pncilic 2 «It or« from oiem beach Aiarla
?

ÎÎSON s il ,
17 Campbell -t - lÎTlcôTi) ¡too"

kilintnetti barb iii-vv
,

moderato all coi

M°
MOUNT

ROA Al

7o M ACLF AA STRTLT

Double uni Single BOOMS lennis court

__Li__'____i_ilre _>' *sov

MOSMAN
-lient lree to LADA golne- daily to BUSI

NI ss bhnc expenses mined home al 1 LURA

( iiitlcwomun Herald

M OSMAN CHLMORNI -Borium House 200 Military
rou! Awain) for Mimed Couple, also Auean

cics for Gentlemen Terms moderate

_Mr« ________

MIMA -Will furnish.' Halton) und other Rooms
"mt business Indies cr ginln , briukfist optional

( AR_M_1_12 Ai-hbitrner strut_
TNLA - Heisleigh, SO Ocean Beach -Large lill

«ony Rooms vacant, opposite surf cxi client
cuisine Tel (10_Mra I INDS VA THOMPSON

M°

MOSAIAN
-1 jre,c iinnfurtnblc Iront Bed Slump

Room, funiihlicd, use I Hi hen, t,
ib

stove, 1_s Od
tlicing Spit llllictlon 287 AliHtnry

roul_

M Ab LA,
loom (opp Ladies' Balhs)

Magnifie«nt lurl our views spacious Balcony Rooms
Bachelor» Quarters Iel , 1114 Manly_

ROOlir in cot

M

M

ANIA -I AIRLANDS, _ ASIIBURNI R S1R111 -

Coinfortiibh Home foi winter months hist clnss
is ne hot und cold baths close to bait und surf

A AC AM H s renns moderate

OSMAN-linly willi lovel) Home, _ uc
ground,

Atcotit 2 ( « titn oi Al c
, mod , also for )oun_

ret utily Birnie with iinotlm Tel , 1023_
OSAI AN

- Bo ml und Itfblileiu c bint gentlemen,
well furnlshel Rooms, hot hith" pilv fumil)

cony el ii lit Jo trim mid ferry 31 Holt ay« nile_

M OSM CN OIÍLMORN1 -large dont Double ROOM,
fmnibht«!, vueiint u«c dilling room, kitchen., bil

ton)
bithhcatei lint ii good grounds, haily

lo trim

unil holt 71 Glovci sticct, near Cremorne Junctic

lil Mos 141

..1MA1A SNAH S HAY -lins Charming Residincc

J.VL ib in 1er «ntiiclv new muiiigement, ii.vvli 1 ur

ni-hcd good I iblc, eighl ucies c' croimil buinnimig

bath, water front ige One minuto .corni street Icrr),
15 from citi larllf, from >i/ per week

Mrs O II All A Miss SIMSON'

OSMAN BAA,
MANDAI F

CHARMING 111 SID! NTIAI, 1 ST ABLISHAIENT,
Unrivalled in Mosman, 1 xicllint Cinsliic, Alngniil«cut
Hurbnir Aictvs, Spurious Balcon) Rooms, overlool big

'li« Iliv, 1 intiiittc fiom Alosmtu 1 em

Pionrleto_
I HAS W11 LING Iel B Afusman

~T)lFiTn>A DNI A ,
«I Waioue.lib) st -1 urn Hub li:

uther Riioni , tuts lu lies or "cut II li filet cp

ÁTliril SA DN1 A 1 Aloiint fit

- Vic Single 1 uruibhcd

I lidroom Mi rv lontfoit with huinilv pei ]ile_

LUIRAI, BAA, ltutlnnori lloiise lower Wynn

rd - Wulerfiont Dblc Uni o lool bul N S SoO

TTSADNM-2 large rnfiirnblic I Rooms bibont

"li stov_, piiuiti_fainilv_
A

nl(ii__T¡ J_gl___
Ôîïill SAD -Mullein 103 Mallar bt (nr Bent st)

b, and D. Bali Rooimi, boaid opl, Iel., 1090 N S.

M°

IST

N

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.
"XTUKs. bas liirnisnttl ROOM to lot ailie another

__".___['''Quo. Alosinnn I nqulrtr, Alosmim PO_
MT Ulli M BTv.-CoiufortabloT"J)cd"sitting-Room,

i ., «s*-1."
or M c . icasonible, bnakfast optional, bot

"_!_. _?_£__._»combe ni, 'Phone, N Syd M7.

"NTH 1 I ront B iii Room furn
, iinftu suit 2 gcntn ,

-4-1_" t

_n__cliildn.ii 110 A low st, Ann m1 ile

"M SYDNLY -Hilf, eomf furn Cotttge, Id sei ,
nr

________!_.J_i_T.com
ulults AVidoVv. PO N Sydney

"NTIUI I \ 1 uni bingle Room suit gent, prlv fain ,

-_____rani stop 2t Now Stb lid id Kiislieuttcr H

"M" SYDNLY -Large aliiflt und il Roonis vacant, ev

--ï com girtlon toof good table 1, Walker st

"VThUiltVL HAY -Iii» Wallaringa Mansions _

-* Wycombe rd BVV baths bllris Pli TITO 1287 N S

"M"01tTH SY ONLY -B11T1I, id Wall erst L
'"

?J-> ROOTI 2 beds qnlsgl Room v gc 1 1618

"MWlH SYDNIY, .0 Wal! er st- Aueancies

_ Iloni'ors 'Phono TSOl_
"NTLU1RAI, Himlvii, lower Wycombe rd-Private

_

Bonni und Ttosuleiieo Ancancv Tel
,

N* S 1TS4

N LUI RTL MT, Culwulla-Urge Iront Room, bay

window, also »Ingle Room
_

1403 North Sydney

NIC!
LA I URN front Bedroom suit bus lady, "adult

faibilv 10 Norfoll si Piddington

N^__
"VlYTLYlUHN II 100M, suit Alt, gis mil nil

___eon»__bond upt 13b Coiuniurd Stanmore_
"VTOinil s-MDN. Y -luimshed Hobble Bed Sitting

__

Room, suit two 11 4__rnos__t_

NORI II btdncy -Now 1 tir llcoiii, suit Indi urgent

_going business, pnv lit family "1 High st

"MTC1. Unfuin Room to Let every com trims pass
-*-> tloor Kntoonibi A letona rd, AlnmckiiUc_

J SYDNIY

NJl l I II AL BVY, KTHlb,
1

urn Bed Sitting lim

-Tacmoy for 1 or 2 Young

_Bri lgc rd. St _Pcters_
LU 1 0\\ N -T acúneles fo sty eml boarders, double

and single rooms 10 Bucknell st

LTTTOWN -

N'
NLUTRTL

HAY -Large Double A crandah Room

cant 3 nuns from ferry LLCILLLN, 82 Kurraba

road Phone (MO N b

N 'LUTH AL HAY -COSSINGTON, AT i COMBE RO AD

arge Aerandali ROOVIS, nice grounds
Toi 7(i3 N Syd

N
SYDMY-Io Let newlj furnished Rooms, 3

min ferry, 12s wtok or share Room Os each

_8 Bclgnv ia terrace. Alfred street

NORTHSYDNEY
WY AILA

UPPLR PITT STREET

LARGE DOUBUE and SINGH - TLNNIS GROUNDS

Convenient Kiriibilll or Milsons Point

_

J clophone 483_

IN.TCUTRAL BAY.

Tennis Cromie! Billiards,

Swimming Uatlis, Ballroom, etc.

_A.C1L_.N- CUISINE.

Apply
MANAGFR

Tel
,

TITO, 1207 N S

rrqinpt attention to ti I
, tclegruirB, and letters.

O'
OLD VGI Pens-inner ran luvt mod Room and lood

in nturn c-iidonlng end odd jobs Mrs Canlley,

ISJJcnl
ovil ni Nçutiil_liiv_

13
ABBINGTON, 4 Gordon si 1 min from tram*

- laige Chan ilOOTIS u" tblldion

LHIILIlPbl,
101 -Double Balcony and Smglo Roora

lo lol_

L)
ADDINGTON

trim I mo__
"PADDINGTON, JO Goodbopo it - Ulif Bal Room, adj

Rooms, llroplaces all tonys private
fanuli

I>ADl)rc
TON--Nice Bal Room, fin ii al«o mifiirn

? Room, lo^t Jielloiuçjnin 78 Goiulhope st,_Pn Hou

1>L1LRSH
AM-Nicely Turn biont Room vvitlToi

wllhoul boir I I, nns_mo! 21 lv_iidoll
rd

_

PADDINGTON
SO T'nddi lfton si Io let, nicely

_furnished DPI lill mil Single ROOMS

13ADHINGI0N
-lo 111, live Hale Bed sitting

-_ROOTI suit_Tr _f oupl ___
Norfoll

__

'

_

1
HADDINGTON 30S I ¡Tri rd - I_iri,c Balcony

ROOM

- I I'I et with h ile lu ne I lo, mit ref M C_
13L.FRSII.M

-Am lldnlt finiily, 2 lesp men or

mi nilli station mod SS
I alanc si

_

PI
11 RM1TM-Nicely bum Rooms priv homo, c

eonr, no einleiten mod Catrobe_AtUison
rd

I3LTI
RSU AAr

- \ ic few rep young men boarders,
? T linn station II Searl r

131
HRSIIAM-Hoard mil Res (or 2 gcntn Apply lil

(rvstnl street du Uti'iimithcd ROOM to Let

Apply OJ Cry si ilsiircl

Di IIIISIIVTI-lo let I rtible 1 iirnishetl Room

Boil sitting Room ill ( rystnl st Petersham

1J1
ILRSIIAM, Kinipton,

Shan st-Select Board and

Resílleme irnnnils 'Phone SOO Pet
_

a Uli I HOMl with "rotintîs 11 mid II double or 8

_room_bli ithi mi II ilnialnitl, 1 cn lill ireit_

Qbllilil
t L.1»entier Hiv stop"-Vacancies 1 -.tensive

grounds 1 minute ferry, hot biths lerniB mod

lol J'ai NS_

IV
RI I

INI II Alarnod Couple propo e taking House

It »nek or toogee, would Hie hear dom mun'cr

C_up_c_v«illing
share Mino Reliable P O I eichh It

RANDWHh-Iront
half well fin COT! bedroom

dining room al! convi, Fcparatc gas stove, linen,

nitloiy nun tram 20- Cooee, Alarl et street, opposite

Sisters of Poor I ittle Cooi.ro
I rim_

R AMITY ich.-I urn ROOM 2d sei non opp Power

bouse lilioth Cowpoisl Run.»» Iel (1st i ott )

I^OOMS
vatant .mi M e or Hu« Men Near fern.

Ai very niiiol O' t iraln Ila st N fe_

RANDWlCbtiiini lim

R1
IT
Ru
TJANDTTK Ii -Lnfum Superior H-il Room, also

J-V ruin Room suit 1 oi 2 trlcnds, boaitl opt, li

anil c bath_ASIlllv opp lowu 11 ill_
ÜINGII 1 urn lloiin lo I rt. Board Opt, ß min

£3_I elebhanll Trim_170 Donnison st _Canipcrdown

QTANA10II1 52 ( avoudish sr -Aatancics for 1 or 2

K? Gentlemen 1 ilct ny room_

S1

IS'

sr

URRA lilli S-l-irgc TV eil fin n Balcony ROOM,
also Single ROOM, conveniences nue loo lilly

_10
Richards avenue

03 lotheilu_liiinst,~"ncar

SINGL1
lluoui boaitl hiisinc's Young 1 lill Iclius,

_ro_all_jiçr_in_al __lvtti ton_Aniieus Herald Breb

V_ÍUP private Boat el lodgings, terms inodeiate, un

IO tipr now iiiiniii.oinoiil TaO Bridge id ( lol c

(_J1 ANTI0R1 -1 iirnlsheil Rooms Io let gentlemen
»s3 onlt willi lioiuolv f mill. rl C ardlgan st

II

& VNM0R1 -I mire loom nut MC or friends,
close »un anil tra n » Merchant st_

ANMORI II Penna! load -Widow offers nice

Home to M t in 1 uno gent , piano, hilliards,
minutes trim or li lill 18/0

without bojnl_

S UM Ml R lilli -An oi cuing in i printie faTin]

uiciiia for ii will educated C enl ur Married Coi

pic Reft ronces (ssontlil

1.1
Ashfltll 04,___ i Hi raid

DI ANMORI PI Ii RSIIAM
-

( omf Hoar I mid Re";

ÊO 1 ire,e bal room M]_bible nr tiain Oil I) nigMs '

C¡IN( H Room balcony, close tiam 7s i;
I buard opt,

>0 no bo trelors TCI, Suthcilinil si Piddington

ST ANMORI -A I idv, with Cottage lirgtr than io

mille 1, would let _ Roonis, comfortably furnished,

with use uti lidien I» suitable tenant Vpplj

_ION V (I I lohn street Stanmore

Sill
VÍníTÍIU -lo Iel bute front Bid sitting

llooni_ us_of Jil_iii_lllllelost, Boulevard

STR
Al HI II ID- 1

iinnahcd ROOMS lo let, one min

_nie Jron ¿ntion______ jnuJJ
si

SI
TNMORI -Iarte 1 iirnlsheil Bdinny Room, Hue

House with cromie!«: tonus mo 1er ile

IT Dil AM Marsh ill i Irect and Newington i

____.___-!___!
"""

SA.:.
lookine Botany Hu IO large? lofty "rooms,

Single und

Double tariff Us per diy Mrs DW Al II, Prop Iel,

Kf_, 108 __!"___ _"rul1
tr"" '""".' s°uci_

SI
ANAIOR1 -I arte Unfuin Room ill o vac for

t,clt Bonder PI Sliininoii ni St llinioio_

iTÁNVÍOHI -l omfoitiiblt BOARD mil Re id
ii e at

5 No 0 Hal row iel (los to tram mid train_
t_ I

VNMORI 7 Cambrl 1|
c st -Bonni, Iles ,

ov ry com

f? tin t suit bus | intn 17s Oil 2 nun I . terni

SI
ANMORI 20 Trafalgai street -Young Couple, with

nice cottage
woulel lile lo share pall, L lfurn ,

i nun 1 »mort trim iind_
I train_

_JTNMOHI -Lgo I ale iiiitur lim, willi hot Jutli

Ö and nil connniinees with icllnoil finiily inodtr

ate1 I 1)1,1 ROI Alield-^oii slrocl Stiiiniene_

SÏV~NMbHI
-b"lc bile lim suit (.cut or Inly bri!

ont! hot hil- pi ino I dg/eroi Middleton st, blau

STI
MIA young Alan to filiare llihony ROOM fenns

mod board optional 100 Jostle c tgh
st

Reellem

SFÄNAlORl
-1 urn oi Uiifurn 1 unit POOM, suit

ML (r2 gentlemen,
with bunkfast, small adult

ftim]. 21 Albany load, Stanmore____

t_L'RI>l*Y SI 111 Darlinghuml-Single Room to let"

S

or I
Him II

,._.
.. oin finn lionel If

icquin I_nil_ndi_t___i
Aliuill i n iisfurd id

r Iii)-T 1 "1. 2 lum lto-ins hitlioqni mu! dilling i

X ill iiinvs low mil Apply lot King st \ town

fp5~iTl 2 or «I
I nfiiin Rooms use lil lind otlur

L ioma -uni gi HW n fnmijy D I llinstville P 0

rrsj)-lïTj largo 1 lout Room, suitable workroom

Latbaai, orp Town Hill, Ashfield. _ _

APARTMENTS., BOARD. RESIDENCE. -

rnO LET, large Front Room, mornlin/buir, quiet, beni
X

tliy___>cn_ltj'_. __337,_Eni-_t-_t, N.ik, ur,
Lytton-st.

1MIREE Single FNirnished Rooms to Let, ~e"" .y, conv.,
. use piano, ncui Hum. Suit -bus. Lnily or Gent.

Mr. HOWARD. 10 M'Donalil-strect. Paddington,

rpo LET, S large Unfurnished ROOMS, in u mea* cot
X tage. -Maklm. St. David--rd. Haberfield.

r|AO Let, two Uufiirnibhcd Rooms, with young mar

-1- ried couple, no ohild, Maisonette, Spcnccr-st, Rose

MAO LET, Rooms, F'urñished and Unfurn.,-or will Ac
X coimnodute 2 Hourdcis. Low terms. Close to Stu
lion. ALAMEDA. Protliicial-road, Lindfield.

flAIlE ASlOll.
X 123 MACQU.ARIE-STREET.

A Private hotel of the highest classy-sitoalcd-in the

best part of Aljcquurlc street,-
oy crlooklng Gardens and

Harbour. - "

Electric Light and Automatic Lift.

'All communications vvTU.rocive prompt attcntio)..
Tel

.
City UQj'J._MiBscs 'MULVEY.

IAO LET, Unfurii. large, airy Room, overlooking Park,
- even cony. 33 Bellevue'-», Glebe,_

MAO Let, largo wile Hale. Room, (urn. or iiiilurn.,
X ii-«, of Uu" et«.. 73 Stewart-st, Paddington.

IO LET, Double and Single F"urn. Rooms, conv., near

tram. No. 30 Rcmvlrk-st, belchliurtlt.-_
MAO LET, Unfuin. H.ilc, nul Room adj., 10a; als.
X lirge. Ha. use Kit. 270 Ovforil-st, Paddington.

a AW I) unfurnished ROOMS to Let.
*

:.S LIv crpool-bt,'
1-tldiivrlnti. ___[_

Let.
'

No. 3 Rochford-bt, I

Paddiivtloii.

rpo LET, 2 Large Il00.ll->. use kitchen,
tram at door,

X IPs. 10J A'ictoti.i-iil, Marrickville.
_

aAW O Double Furn. Rooina, trout and balcony, near

-_Grace Bros. 12 Ulebe-nl, Glube.
_

TO LET, 2 largo Furnished or Unfurnished Rooms.

32- Toxtetli-ril, Glebe Point,
_

rpo Let", 3 Unfurnished Rooms, every convenience.
X 31 LelclilunU-sl. Glebe l'oint.

_

TO LET. 3 Unfurnished Rooms. 11 Spenccr-st, Sum-
mer Hill._

rpo LET," Fin II

X hubbies.

RAtibAN. 38 Moouhic street, Summer Hill.

260 Glebc-rd, I

TO LET, HOUSE, 0 rooms and kitchen, tenant buy
linns, and blinds, cheap. 12 Bouudar)-street,

off Neilil's-avciuip, Piiildlngton._

rpo LET, furn, or unfTirn., ROOM, suit ni. couple or

X two friends. 117 (llche-id. Glebe,,5 min. Grace 11.

a'O
LET, well-filln. Bed-Sitting'ROOM, bale., c

mnv. use kit. 72 Pitt-st. Redfern.

T
rpW'O large front ROOMS, stove ii

X family. 21 Gipps-st, Paddington.

O LET, ROOMS, furniahed or" unfurnished. Apply
".3

JuncUon-al, Frörest Lodge.
in one, suit "adult I

mo

43 Ulibsop-fl. opposite pirk,f nalinain.

Let, large,
.lit v Room, Mut 2 friends. 78 Upper

F'ort-st, opp. Ohscivutofy Purl!, elly._.
furn. Double Rm., suit M.C. or two

? rent. Apply 30 Hnperst, Newtown.

rpW'O large
Uuflini. Rooms lb Let, with use of lilt.

X Apply Airs, Ewers, 03 EllKibctb-sl. Redfern.

.0 Let, large furnished ROOM, downstairs, children

ihihlren objected, bilviinia, Todmaii-avc

'

Excellent Accommodation for University Stotlenls

ntl others. Electric lights,, tennis court, ,cvcry con

enlencc. Terms moderate.

Take Haberfield tram to Australia-street,

3 doors from George-street AVest,

Tel., 2048 Newtown.-_?

rpJIE LIDO,'
X- AValkcr-sircct, Sortli S)dney.

The most modern and luxurious Boarding Establish-

ment north of the harbour, and within 15 minutes of

city, l'crry every 8 minutes.

iiilliurds, '.'ennis. Garage.

Tel., 20SS N. S._Mrs. -AlUL-l'EY,.

IAWO
Single F'urn. lloonib, private ¿amil), 1 min.

- lilli». UQst-oin.ee. 140 Johnston-st, An__nd_lç____

TO LET, 401 j:ii_ihclh-t, tit) .-'Nice Front DoubU

ROOM, suit M.C.
_

UNFURNISHED
front ROOM to'Lct, use of kitchen,

lill Hordern bl, Ncvvluvvn._
MT1ÍN. Balcony Room, harbour view, private

finn., no tlnlilrcn. 71 Havswutcr-rd, Darlinghurst.

NFURMSHEl), 2 Rooms, together, with gin., Os.

m .New South lleiid-rd, Rii-hcnltcr Bnv-_

MT'EXISHEI), 2 Balcony Room- overlooking Cen-

tennial l'ai», ini.i. I ran- 12S OxfnriI-st,_l_J ibra_

NFURN. l'ront ROOM to Let, use gub und kit.,

moderate. II l'.irdigni-st,
.Slim.

'T

Xl'l'ltNlSHED Laige Balcony Front Room. 18-14,
couveiileiui- .'ill Bntirke--t...M_oic_Park._

Nl'URN. Bahonv Room, with or without board.

Suineiset. Hirnshni f (.'rove, l>i)l>vne-l_______
M'URN., S large, bright bal. Rooms. 432 Illa-

ri!, Marrickville, near Railway Station.

UNFURNISHED
large, biimiy, Front Room. ion

_l'nilciwoo,|-st, Paddinglon._

UM'UllMbllEI),
2 extra hirgc Room-, kltctte,"

Cn

hiute; ii others. Mnullpr. all con. 2
l'lood-st.

Bondi.

UNFURN1SIILD
ROOM, slccp-olll balcon) ; also Furn.

Rooina. .1 Mctvait-plarc. l'nildlngton.

UNFURNISHED
Room. ntl. to Let (near Metropole)

__oftle__or_!ealdent__. 12/0._K.B.S.,
Hcrald_0i_cc.

TTNFURNfSHE!) Uirgc ROOM, 10/, Cremorne

U Id tnini. private
family. U.K. llera lil.

'NFURNISIU.I), 2 ROOMS, use kit. mid convs., bult

yj m.c
,

no other lodgers, ii C'ainhriilgc st, Pad'ton.

UNl'URN.
large

Balcony Room, al-o downstair» one,

new house, gus stove, bath-heater, cv. cony. 1

(lo-hell-bl. off Hrown-sl, Pad<lingtr/n. _

Nl'URN. FIÎÔ.NT ROOM, new io«., minute tram,

-,/ IbO b)deuliam-road,
Marrickville.

u

UNI'l'llN.
3 laiga front Rooms, use kit. and lui,, or

Half House, iii-ii, lonif., lnodcr.ilc lent. B2 Bclle

vnc-streel, near Siis]u..n,.lon __dg__Nn___S_Ine)%_

VAC,
Half 0 mid. House, purt furn., or Rooms,

mod. » A'oimg-sl, Redlern.

AC'.ANCIES fur 2 Bouideis,
tradesmen, m private

finn»y. Tura. 67 Norlhinnberlalid-av.__taiiinoro.

Tll'.ANT, .-ouble and Single llooin-, bonni optional,

im- of Michell. Wentworlh. 24 (¡lebo-ril,_
ACVN'CA' for-- respe« table Men us Iloardcra,

no

other boarders, 11 Upper-nl. l'ore-t Lodge.

'ACANCA', bgle. Hale Room, suit Iradesnun, carl)

breakfast, neal li.iln, 17 hliillun-st. Ncivlovvii._

At" AMTES for seiiln., soft witshmg, terms rcison

ublc, 1 nun, train EUmeie, 'II
Sprlng-st, Way.

VACANCIA",
ouït 2 friend«, bo.ud ii'»., no cli'dn, «oft

_washing, -datable.
I.vndhnlst. Bilfoiu-id, lvcubtu.

"AT" ACANCA' for young- lady, superior Board, blmrc

V__i.i«t_iv_o_tu_J_nrat_h,jUiapiiiaii Steps, opp.
Uni.

V.AI'ANCA'
for woiklng mau,'turn at ilooi, handy to

lily. 141 AViUoii«,t. iNevvtowii._,

"gentn., terina moderne, úí

100 Miuibtlelil-st, Rozelle.

gentn. friends, 1 minute ll'lirdcll

lutc family, piuno. ST. MALO.

Andel hon-bl re« t.

'

Murri« hi lile.
_

"\7"A('.VM'. 2 Unfurnished Rooina, folding doors,
in

Y cottage, nil «oiiv. ri'fs. 34 (1ros___n____ju__JI.

^[TACANOIES for Boartleib .it D8 Misseiidcn-nrad, Cam

V penlowii, good table, clean bells. Stables to Let.

Opp. Pi mee Alfil d Hospital._

?vrTCTOHI.A-ST. 1.13. Daillnghui-t. One Single'Room.

s, bingle and double Rooms.
Slaunioic.

_

VA Uttfiir. B'room, nlso Fur. Room, suit two
.»).> King si, Nevvtnvin._

V ACANCA" for biibiucss gcntlcuieii, II fined, comfoit

_

able home, term-_ mod. Milton, M'Larcn-st, N._S.

VAC'.ANCA^
in~pnvntc fiñiífy'foi" 2 )Oiing gentlemen,

«li_e_to tluiu and fenv. 217 Alfred-sl, N. Sydney.

Y:
ACANCA", lirge ROOM, bun

m.c, linly futuds,
gent., miy, fiftl Bonrke-it, .Moon' l'.nh._

AC'A.NCY for

y
Y\.??....

"XT'At ANUA"-In priv-tu ttilult-.iiniily._ir 1 gciillciiiun,

A bingle halcoiiv Room, 1 minutó to
_t_ilonr~.lp

plv ENNIS HOUSE, hi I'lihice-bt, l'etcrshapi._

w: IXI.-FURXlsllEU clent singlo and double .¡Ocl.vls

lo Let ur, Dow ling st, Monte Park.

OOLLAHHA.-Furniahed Room, bo.ud, ault ic-p.

_niuii_or_l_ily_ goingblis. _H.B., JiVoollahro J_0.
.OOLLAHHA*.-A'cc-iitie- fo'r Boarders, dauble and

ungle rooms, 12 Gnifton-st.
_

Vt/OOI.I AURA, 13 Ocean-st.- Furn, or Unfurn. very
M lu ige bout Room, nice pos., suit epic, bond

opt.

XT/lLLOrUHUY.-Barhclui offeis comtortablee
cosy

li llnnii' lo (leiitldiiau, own room, no other board

cts, tliat-clubs cooking, house bituatcd In own grounds,
2d billion, S min, ricntli-ro.ul. Terms, 25s per
week. 107, Herahl.

'

ANTED, luce Bourdeia, good home for steady :

00 lion lulu r) -al, Paddington._

w
w,:«

¿enln. 210 Olcbe-rd,

w ELL-FURNISHED Balcony Bed-slttfag Roon!, also

large Bale. Roum, b'ult 2 friends, llot-ivater ser-

vice und 'phone. 11 Piiik-rond, ,

_(-'cnteimlul Paik.

"Vroil.N'G l«nly, going lo Ima., aliiiro Rooins, muthei, 2
X ilaligliteis. Ina pan Woolliilu.i. Box 1020, O.P.O.

\ LADA", well iceom., wants unfurn. Room in U.C.
_-s fainil), D'hui-bt. Marlu, Newtown Post-office.

_

rx.l..N"TI,i:vi.A.N' requires Furn. Bedroom, light b'fust,

xJ -IIII. hae.. D'hnr-t. mod. Dornfhe. Herald, Iving-st,

GENTLEMAN
and Wife, giving up housekeeping,

vvoulil like to lie..- of HOARD in good locality,

-»- good bunill« I'iuiifoil, lleialil Olllce._

LAIIA'
and Daughti't wliiit Hale. Room, prit, fum.f

_in III- city; t «'lins iiinileniti'. 400, Ib'niU
__ _

MOTHER
and Diugliter, udults, req. 1 or 2 unfurn.

_Rooms, linsitii'as people ptef.f Pia«titi', ifeialii.

AT.C. lequiri'a peniiiiueiil Acconunodation with bright
_AX 1'omp.iii), Darlinghurst, oi 15 minute- C'ii.ulur

Quay ¡
moderate. Talisman, Herald Office, Pitt-street.

_!_____________^__Äg_s
'

11 IPIWHAJl -Hy young Mwlia"55*î5rà____'douce, soft
washing, adult

family jirXréHiB?-._JlARcDsi ___ M_UM ALU elderly Couple, OT,¡HuHtS^_ Room tot occasional un Kum. iS'iti»

||F1Ä_^T in Im', s), e"-""T1» l^l;1"»' '^"ä.l5_J-
RLSH)L)CI among sociable ."""ita» îVelles and cciitn

, single Room, sl-cp outpreB^trains or sto miers elo e city, ^ «HTT "

home, incala
properly looked

good table. ii.Mparticular«, A I Willum s_____jï
'""-NI

VT7VN1II) bj niislit watciiman tl*_^15_~__:VV f _.iiet open niais A.11
Matchen.. Tim i\T7AN 11 D, "neje Room

iiearO\tom_5iTi>7i¡__L_!S" mun lleplv. Ilooin

OvJ_rt_«t r .
' 'ïl"t

«TAN 11
1), by M t I um

"Room, u-TäaiirEj.M
w?<__?____lLri'__________IIaiidvvlek P0*

1

ll___l_J-J,_2'__J_H________^nKV\T VN TI I), I linn ho
I lluoni usa d r kit êiT"»t» 2 Lnliiriii lud lloonu use ill etc |iuidy___

__i_>___.<l«lc.L_ogl_lçst PO ÎSS."*
W\\rJ n HU MID and

IHSIDUCrroMoiaÄ
u i l<',Ur,"'""

"'

L'n!',llai" l'r"ate fumllf pteWModerate ternis. Apply i.«.««i.

CAItrill Bov 1K_ C.PO &.M,t.

W.N.H) cou! Ildnicfo
bay going

»cheval'S,. able TV Ina or TTaveilev lrrm-yn.io_.ii_
\V ANTED to

Rent, 2 or
I Uliftimishcd lATS-.»»

lown Hill, Clebe 1 articulara by letter, i_St
Tohii'sroid lorest 1 edge

'
'

Js

WIN1IU lui.. Bale lOoln use kit, liTiTilu
NIotliei__iIçlici

mu
__UJII tonus (30,-llmR

WlN.l1),
Board Residence, M CT*cMTd_lj~nrtii_

filuilj | ref , state
iiitylcratc te___4__jimii\t7VNliL) bj Gtiitletieinaii mill nn inlaTTiffi

'"'
I nrn Grounllloor Ii ont Room in j-efli ed

huuwall com
, 1 t bllathlleld, Croydon teVlfem»b!_ ___.Particiiiiii« 1

t, li ]>o (»aaipiie

WANil I) lum oi Undirii
Uilcolij, or Ta"TS_?slecpinfc out

acconi, Nlli bhoro line 'lulita*to Hornsby Pirtics I H I. Reiall l'ittit'T

WVNU1) 2 Unlurii Rooms u<c ihn nu und hiAt ki lile Dill II prof Kolli es1 PO Pul "al

VT/TNJID Ige Bale or _ Unliini Itooms LdgccMT > Double liai mod Home I ostors \ Vg Mita.
\\7 AN 11 D bv 2 ladies 2 Ulitîiin

Rooms, use bTVVclo«e
_dt,cchlT I 0 J mette

"seçlitTjM)
f_\7lNTLD hj two resp young Men, lloinl "ÍM¡VT

ni_s, priv f milly no otl cr bcnrelcrs. leran, __.fern or Siur.i Bills prof fritter CToiniEtl'O
\A* ANJLD, by 2 J ng ladles _ ES1 llo.m«, hieidrT,

I

"

' tram trihi TVcsIcrn Sub« G V S , Peo st TV I 0

WANI LU S.p 1 2 fui II Rooms an 1 u» t. ht"
e'icu, or Half I urnislicd lolU"o Arncliffe or Jinrickylllc DM Jloymullet PO

_______

WPD by Yng Gent Bed 11 fast Single 1_S
Nth bl oro ni Ia

II I roi llv 2lth.( milly
jj_j

W1U , comí Bed Sut nu u c Ht Tslild to I»
linn Sliuliflell Blirivool ptef Fdui-tlon Jilt

WÍ
w
pull

w

'VU.

AN I 11), hy loung Gent comlortal le Houle, mil
private hoiuelj laniili Vlav or vic pre! |_

tittil ira lo Alodtrate lion li Iiinctlon PO tt

Thrill, Liifiiru Room rcisonablc distance Titi
(oil __'_ or _1«_im, wau I

(,, OPO.
AN TT U bj M (

, 1 or - clean Unluni" Downiftin
Room« i Ullin 10 minutos Strathfield lUliOl

W rjldel 1

v________}_av<__j_ I

Nil D by ttiitlcnian, o¡cáñ'*u>iiif PiKTES
lil iclliicil prit

Ho
fiuiiilj Gilli" l'oint pnfem

,
Pust olliec, _GvQiki_ic_t____,

WANT1
D, II an 111 hi rob luff Lnglislttuui fill

fun ,

\__ll_v_____iri_n_,JC__MJiurr«h__,A.
.\fOLNG~AIin rciiuucs |l nulli pnt family put,

-*-
intjnnoli soft w i-ll

1 isonalile
_,

llmld

S^OUNC.
GI NT ruunrcs IVirf Loil"iig pm ta,

(omis ino I lull Prof l*> lltraltt Office r>

.\7"0UNG 1 adv xcutied _oing Business miha band,
i (remoriic Neutral Bil' Single Room prel, oui

dirt Ylodmto linns R VS Hrrald_

ARL YOU SEEhlNO ACCOMMODATION!
CITY SIASIDI OR SUBURB. ,

W! Will. CONlIUcT YOU 10 ÎNST-LPT BOTO
I UHN1SHI.Ü OR LNlURNISIIll) FLATS BOOB,M

COTTACI S
.

NO FTPS UlAllGFD
LATTRrNCLS IllSIDIMIAl AOBOY,

ISI Pllt street (opp l_nn_orJ) __hor,__Çit _11

B~OVTCÏTRÎÎOTIMI
ND1 11 I UtTNTSHEO iad USTO

NISI D I I TIS R00T1S FUHNIbllED IIOUH
10 ARDING lfOUSIb and KLSID.NTHL CHAMBEBJ
1 OR SAI! Mis bj A MOIR I« King »ttett B.

D"~cTY"OT-Ri.OUII»r
BOARD, Rooms Hat«, Horn

Sun mer Rcsorls Rents Collected apply H»

MVCI VCIHAN AOhNCY Lstli. 1896). E(,UmBU,
_l,.__E01tGl..ST!llLf __." «!_,««»__
MAM Y -Suponer Hoard and Ilcsidcace mt,.

mon le I, i kits ail Rooms JMrnlshed Cotut»
Airs Walker, Dirie} ni___doora

from Cow, Hulj

CiTS?NrONniiîTÎI0AAl, JJ» Pitt st can moina
fcl lint iliss llnird mid lirfidonco abo KMau

-(3LNG Man desires Smile Roora Darlinghunt I

Alannlv 01 Snrroi
si llarllnghunt

|

__ÄTS.-See under headmg "Eesidentill

Flats" >i

,,

AUCTION SALES
1

(Continued from Page 6.)

TO CIGAR MINI FA-HIRERS, TOBACCO-",
MERCHANTS. DEVL-TtS.

,, [,

MONDAA', AUGUST 17, AT 11 O'ObCFrT

Slock and Plant of a Cigar Manufacturer, SO.OMliiF

cla-s Cigars. Scvillian. Gloria de Cuba. Cowcff-,

lurge quml ¡tv of Leaf 'lobacco. Illocks, Prus,

Boxes, Fultons, Brown Paper, Tool«, Pirlta

Scales. TIJVS, Stools, Timber, Furniture, TiM»,

Chair-, Bedstead, Enclosed Dresser, CrocflTf, It«,

Also 0 Ccrtificutcs Tobacco and Cigars ta Boni

HENRYLEVA', in conjunction with
.1. IiARlffif

and SON, will bell hv auction, on anama li

owiiei leaving Slate, on Hie premises. 12 Cliind,

vit). Second floor. TOTALLY IfNBESKBVED;
..

TO HEADS O 1TAMII.IES, DEALERS, AM) OTII-S,

ON MONpAY. AUGUST 17. "AT 2 O'CLOCK HI-».

50,1 Lots of Superior Clothlac Booti, ile. ti

HENRYLEVY will sell bv ruction at hu m

lill Re-ent-street, eily, on account oí _v_

MITCHELL. Men's .Sac. Suits, Trouser», älrt«. Dl»

coals, Lubes' Dresses, Skuta. Underclothing. Bftlol

Tnbli' Linen. Sill,-. Satin, and other Maler-lVitt,.

Jttli SALE.
(CoiiUiiUtd fiona Fugo 18Q

IjiUlt sALi, li Hound Launer, ¡air
oitui ps, lintel.

X __Burniii_ oiM amp IJJ C-juuecbtirat, til)
_

Ault SILL,, tnliam ed Corr Iron, clicarT(lo hfcf

__i,
St l'ttcrs, cooks, liber train, jli_bi llillvy I

H nu L1LHS JtcH I'IIIIIIHS, Parramatta rd te?

tulumi_Cariientei.lool ?
c-it nnce. munal

VTAilONAL Cash Itcgi-ter for Sale,
iroiu jato i-l

-_x
|iriec__20,_or

neal oler_»2_Cro»_*,_.»

IjAlFlA
Militar) Scotch Soils, consisting"-! red"«-,

? kilt, apurn, plaid spots, «ap, las suit, lbuM

weight fcnglisb Iravtlling Ruga,
ja X os tiát

-o Aliiitaiy Hell lenta, new, wit high, ¡Hu la cta_

ictetiet, inult of blip duck, with pale, A.3 IO»c-_*

_)
Militar) Square lents, ni ide ol nrstclia iii

b-itnc as used in the
min),

ire IO x 12« lia tiliv

i- ka each. Money rcuinied if not apiiroletl _jf

M All TC1IJ LI, Ho 147 Ujlhurs «triait, illy
I

'Phone, FOI I Oui On!) Ad-W

171011

SALI', blrong Iron l'omble I rame of lt-t-1

_Co|'iir,_çhei|i_32 Cronin eil ti, Lejchluidr

C10I
IIIUKA lliiiiiliss Grmiaphone, la rouble __

J Records lirsi « I ISJ, dip _| Percival rd, SWJW

MLTAL
SHOP IRONT, Door Irame, Si-«, #?

buist M I) 100 sheels iron 117 Llverpoolit d'

CAÍ
isa CVbl S, Mirrors, Counters bcrcvrclitl Lit-,

T
Hnulsiiw, biw Spindle «_ p l(_J_ngjt,___n

f|A|IL
mo«t sensible thing

you catt possibly tuf I»

X )our home ia ilie 1 ndlcai Dall bearing Cioll

Line It looks flin when installed, atld it ii » it
«

work, and u bleiMng for women 183 C-tlttrJp

bin«t 2 «loora boni rirkatrcet_ .

F IOH SAH (.')( AU!, almost new, 25s SS Fin»

It t rd Pi ter hain

FOUIill
I Ff Gl'INI A Drophcad Selling Madte, ¿

most ne», foi Mlc ihp .7. P marti ni F_l

I71011
SATF luriitiire, lldlilinf, Uookcasp, Ctaa.

- (,iia Wove, Tulncs, Crocltrj, Kitchen
UKSU

Shop 1 lltin_s Mirrors, Aleat cutter, Catii Hirul»

Mirhle Coimler Selles etc g1 order M AIM*

>001 TU \1)L --lanihuli I nibliing Machine, ii

1

(inris good condition, roller nnJ tall banip.

Finger I'litchnig Mirlilne Hoot «into* Fittlliei
H_

sell nivl wick ____?__
Til Alfred at North Sf-tf.

riAHRF F POR! VIH 1 ROOMS, III x 10 X 12, Blip»

X 2 (in Stoves, I II «I i Mirrors, 1 leech!« f
soda Al atcr Phut lol odds mid end« Corn» ¡lol»

si ed sired ami llolun mid Vhbcot_._

.Oil sib, Dcdiooin bl 111 1
pieces,

ni e«>¡
orte

lpi_y SO V tea st Vim in hie____,

Will
Al MI Al, "The Still of Life,"

no n». f
71h Is,

recoinnieiiled h) late Dr Carrol)'
»to»

"'-

Registered Ti ide Mark
,

__lTiir GO_orN con¿_íyVLO«n!_!__

ORI AT^opporlinntv
Miisficll -Tarie ***?*%

of War lumper« uni Tionscr» bet qualf,«"

hex, abo new Canvas Kit Rag«,
Navi

Élani^q»M
gi a! intent (iiplv 1 llerguinn, _____ejL_ff

l-UAMOYl) RINO, gent s, yeo
law

<l«J|"¡¡J

D pledged £11 10s M de P Co. MaÄ»'»
j

Ali) Inspection
Cost "50 ticket St« It G C. OK«

Po st-tifrlce._-__-rC^v_Sv7J',Kl

1 lliikl Albert, nearly
,"9":..c"Mt

£8'

""___
A_____!____I__t__^^^

Dungle,
tost

?^i,4,'-,,"-"

ucht - -

_______

lillico, l)nlwle'lt!.___-rr,-T3^uikV_iröa5~ W;

X TO.«; ___._____rV^rí1ñiT-_a W*S^

fe_SS___-^_K*r»_i
gt_f_^iÄ'___ks_

_ ¡1 v. *"

B" Tcr,t_______°-t¡!^^
öiMiTirüiwl'e.'i;!;

M l*1í_Iin__il_rí
fc» Miss Loti». ^T^-^~%¡&m><
?RininXllirTAIlLTSTal

". aora"'

^^^j

ffiKXSS SÄ***.*.
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_"ÁT-D MISSING ÏBIKNDS

IBtj^swïï-rteT
writc' *"' 6C1,d' "ddrcss

SsaSiff^ls^ «__!___
K _j,fv lirrr, please.

lout a '""

V wli__i__--«_r¡7._returned: íc

itfc>, .?".-,.;"? Iriisl von well and cheerful, dear;
' m' ".!'_.'.

'

i-""dost love

- "tVr Cis know- all,
heart aches, not good

rsjBUN«;
c".

iiT joying. Prank._

ff^^hXr***«
at Hcssclvvood.

«aÄÄ .'« matrimony; P.O.

¡í._.hnASk Andres. Reliable,
Herald.

^Jir^\IhTiiot wiiTo; where did you hear

WS-S5T_a>Jt»n.
desirous meeting Lady

Ur " io

" .'?.. "''''"yg'__l^ «".?* r-°

iffiï^^àfuiï u,î. One; HW;
»J ippar.,

i

,_ .

"cnualntanco
»vith domes

GRÈ-TM? J« ?°"Wi-i; r-°-addrccä

iVfuotv'nial Write No. 437. Herald.
_

yJ^th-^,t_l'-yioiTld ¿orrcspoud with Lady in

GÏAuUTb T¿£A¿
^.T^Tl^arRing.^

.lo Ion« «o hoar from

? J&rZ Î II.!'"paddington
Post-office.

Tri -Gco-!ii7-Üttcr-"too
late for reply Saturday,

»r rail letter, fame auurrs-.. _?__- -----

r^_______^
r_£_____S_8S_î
j__~_y

happy icturnaofthc day.
. _

_

ferTTTfiÏLT^^

^^S&«__î^
ÍAjíy^'p rràmatta R lorfduriug 1014, send bel

_, M«;,.î._|ï, |,"M; To lier advantago._
_ "..'iC.AriJcSïd: TO her advantage,

._-r". vein forencrBl"11 lia" a11 yoU

R"

ñ«;i: come onie, ".*"? IO,»,'~'

l/ltóbLL,
LUM-Sl, i e o

60"lcthing
to' his

TmB-»a, do como "A
«gb

baby. 1 have

reformed for e'er- ItÇg__J__

WILL

liatkcrine Torpy, last heard Orange, write

uiotlier,_her_adiaiit.;

father dead_
I\ O. Bourke.

ttr"--Tlliy so cruel? Why" not üiswcr my"four letters?

\\ Don't take babj-, or patt
now. I shall

Bt__

yOIi.AU

Cent., .9 jeais,
iclincd, good address, hold

iug
Ooit. position,

wishes to make uciptalntunce

foin, refined I-nly,
cheerful disposition, Protestant,

tie* lo .Matrimony. Post-olllcc
addresses ignored.

Replies treated eoiilldential. G'onunie, Herald OftTcc.

BlATITI'S

AUSTRALASIAN DETECTIVU BUREAU

ltcsistered).-Agents throughout
Australasia.

Commended by ¿mines and Police. Secret and Delicate

l_iuu.es.
Evidence Collected. Lost Pricnds, Husbands,

"uti traced. Pee from 10/0. Advice free.

«1 Pitt stnspt. opp lloialil. Tel.. City 3611.

flOOhbS AUSTRALIA*, Dbl ECTIVU AOLAOY',

_' 4 1I0WI:-S1'R1:I:T, SYDNEY, Commended

,by Judsc, Alaglstrates, Barristers, and Public Officers,

.genis m England,
America, Net»* Zealand, and Aus

tnlian cities. A largo start kept
for all classes of

conddeiitfal
work. Jlisslng

Prienda and Unclaimed

tats The Oltlio ictaiiicd by the leading Sjdney

Solitilom lor 20 year«._

Ï1.

AI.AMLI.T, PlllVATi; DU! KUTI VU. Missing

i InenilH, "vidente. T64 Pitt-st (opp. Farmer's).

JOKKÄTB
DiniXTlVP. Öl'UOi;.-All work strictly

r tonlklcntial. .1.
S. Edwards,

Og
Markot-st. Sidney,

pit
"»lill II,

JL77,iiin,77l. Any ofvo'ur.? C'arliÊlc'l

V lot I ririuls liitimry, Livcriiyil «ii. Hide Par!,.

LOST AND FOUND.

COAT
IAT dom -J! 1 lbiheth street

- Person re

tiling bime tv,
reward Al ill person

advise

»hrrc bine can le pun li is« 1 if bold

l.lll t Vi ALSII 2QI i lanbeth street

tram.

/"ililli 111100(11 let Sydenham Pn turo Show an J

x-l BrilRe t Unwin Tiri Ige rd good rewird Airs

H_F_r__r__col!ig«,_llrtdgc roid, Marrickville

L~OST
Tlonli billin)

tim- Tennis llatquet Com

m mu ile llisehy llenld Kew ard

fnsi
___iv, lower Set Iceth, net M Mahon'» Tt

- liar! ion si N
__

r f Ob Corlina, AtMahon s P

r OST bal »I ali), Ilinl Hag on uti bolt from

Li Manb reu ir I S| Ore in Penh Alatli

L"
OAT Tur«lav, I id) b Crolrl Walch, with bugle at

erd of binill chnii 1 mdrr lewardtd on returning
to Tara Hrarli st Coogee 'Phone Randwick 4(4

LOST
lil« TI OCViincll st and I ontlon Bank,

Alar

tin plaie - Oil|(jUT.S for stibatuntial uniount,
waru _A) i

It Wilson, Hattm, 11 O'connell M

LO'T
ONOTO loiintalu len, (ominonvveulth Dink,

Castlerctghsl 1 lease, return. Transfer -Clerk,
4

mo_yeultli
Bank Reward

f OST lilli, {olil spectacles in ci6e (1 lavelle Bros ).

"?! Hein rd
_Inglenook,

Sutherland rd,
Hcecrolt

I (tor in Aiungbl, tho~nth Hist
.

Hrown Coit and
£1 llii'tioil with silver IA itch,

chain attached, He

_nl en returning to 104 Pilmer bl, Darlinghurst_

rosï in llntswofid, null lerriei,
reward for infoi

_ nation loading to recover) fonthill, Centennial
?mue t liatsttcod Tel

,
130 Chatswood_

L0.1
Tug Dog III Paddington answcis General Pe-|

i ard on returning Renshavv, 33 Law on stree!, Pad

rtogton. Pet ilnet prosecuted
_

_

TOST~to_i_ I lick urn! tin f ïlTië" Hog, answers to
|

_' Mia Ilutar I _i 427 Sussex bl_
t. Pitt, Market, »ndtliza

|

_P_ul,_!__ Phillip st_
TOST sjliney Silky Terrier (grey anil tan) female,
»- film 4)1 AMitirv rd, 2nd house from Prince st,

Wolmai 1 in 1er _wilj_bc rewarded_ _

LOW,
Cordon "Setter Dog, block ind tan, answcis

loci, rcttarl for information, detainer prosecuted

._3 Ivll'l', A almar Uunnorong rojt__itotanv_

LOST
Fndi) Hratb-, Mavirloy

Gold AArlstlel AVatth
|

_ Hangle hindlv ret No 0 Brae st, AA'avorle) Row

TOST A-itlcld lo Crown st, (.old Crescent Brooch,

.__d__
flthrr s Uti Hew, Sec Womens Hospital

LOST
Ba" nain bulnov to Rockdale

V Vi G li ni

ftoil li tvarl I Cockctt, bing st, Rockdale

T 0S1, Lad) s II mdbag, trim for Homebush 1 30 p m

i- _.vd rc" «.» Denison rd, Lewisham

TOST, Thurs ctng.bct Paling s and Sum Hi» Lea

?I'lhtr life imwi 41 Carlton crea ,_Sum_ H llewd

Broughton rd
ster st li bush

?JO-T in midday nain Fridat, Suihu land Sydney
la Han el hold Please return to A bnutb, Cou

tarier
Jhillwiv

street llorl «lair_
Reward

_

LOST
left in V1 huon rd train,

Luther flag, Thurs ,
|

petsoi
teen taking binic kinell) return, save lur

ti ti I thor (5 111 itt uri road Marrickville_

L~
OST Tlav llor e,

lj lid
, star forehead, cut nea-1

Im | leg renril £ 1 Spearman. Redfern

TOSI Mon lit mghtTsiivcr HAND PUHSF., revvur

*__a__ i'
't 1'ollb l'oint_

TO-iT lold'rmkei, ml berry centre, Thursday,!
"

rearanl Hamp
len_lbitel,

Oxford st_
1 UM J It H iön,"_ tjAI All Will the lady who|
iJ called re nbotc please

cull again

_
__

.1 (liisholm street, I_i/Jlingluu_t_
TOsf So l

platform,
Cintrai ralfwa), Friday night

JJ 10LD MATCH in Strap reward

____QUIRK i ITP 117 Pitt street .

Tos! loll llir llrooch, willi stone, bet Milba I'la

¿-L-L
_______

s field rcw norothyiiHo Russell _t

|

LCiST
tram Thursdaj, bclw. Svdne) and Ahsflold

HW nii'ials UM A linder keep contents ret

lac.and heads. Norwood bett ranterbun.rd. P sham

LOM
Hi us bel I nrc Bros, (eut R , Lad) s G

\\r llaleli row I stelle low Irr Bell cp ( race B

LUM
lu« ui Vrnclitu I

n\ li illili H, black and |
iilntc heal black

bpots
on bick and tail reward

_ Al VIII NO I otter st Arncliffe^

T.OsT sKjp TcrncTllog iel "collar, name Inside

.__j;oo_j__Tn__ li leichhardt bl Leichhardt

TUST pair of Fteghses in Icithcr «-aie, S 48 p -n

f'suburban
I nil ex Sviinev, nth Kew ard, Geo A

liMirJl
Hunter street

TOST PURSF rontihung gold Howling, Bourke, or

il H»! h on »t te» s Alndilison st Redfern_
"VIH Coat Scotch Twee I made b) rutler, lost or

" lileii from .51 Flizabcthat Reward, £2, on re

turning to above n 1 bess_
"DLAA AHI) -I eft Miüöns Poilt tram Fridu), Dag,

?____£h__JO_j__c_.i^in__o_OI_Chrcncc bt

"Dill -1 - lost Thiirsdii ificrnoon between Hun

___ffl at un I Vmi ind ile ii note lt_
Annandale st

Rlï!n
"D ~Lost fro"1 M,,eon s ''oillt wblt(' CaUI°

» DOu "pot on luad and back, name on collar. De
t_Mr protoenled 1OT AVcstbtrcct, I_ Svdnc)
"DWUIID _2-Lost, Noith b)dnev district, about
*"

til ¡n,t (.old liar J diamond UROOCH Appl)
Uniterm

ii lying Hreet Vrth sv lue)_
?RIAA Alt.-strayed IUII,J yVtcl young FOX TER
«J.h n,lmer name Leo rindcr kindly return
i_. 1 Allua l__.i_ a_-ect__AVnvcrlcv_
T>-AA

ARD-Stra)cd In Blue s Pt ,
yellow Cattle Dog,

__ 1 »
leg lame iletiu

pips C Mm pin
Princes, st

"DUlAliu ii-Small Ltrovm hull Cast, contg child's
"

elothlng- and jcv oller), Mt on Cro)don Railway
vi.m',.Tlmrshv CTO|1 '

«Hi inst ltctiim to Dr

=^_____hvterian I nins College, Cro)don
PHIAIll)"Ii-lost vWdnesday evening, 0 o clock

»" .'T Milsons Point Chatswood, Gold -trap

ï".T1 _I_anln lleiculcs street, Chatswood
__S "MUD small Cuain PONA, IN nuggety Bay

mi i,,,1**5 llorbl-' xxluto blare ou
lae«,

re

Yy_L_.___._i
liisholm roid Aiihnin_

f^ <raV!efr?.'ï,luora
Ucean st Woollahra, a Sable

mT,-r-¡-_
"el nuer prosecuted

_

1 siHna, TÍ',Ü1'?

(ro'"
l,an'' 't'iittiôn st7è-t,"NÔrth

lui V w"_Th,'rtJu>
ct ciung Miss OILLSON, Brook

"__.v'K«Ioii blroct_Id , SI'

T^T .'mini,. '""AIILV-:"! oat. small Black" aid

Aiiij
ÍIAIHGI'ASSL*1'T

t0 mmc cl aiddll:'

tÏTlTi-;-70 Stanmore road Stanmore

»Vo_i ti.J!'" ."'am yunv llriofBug, cont-tool9

A "ii"
ie.'MîoTldêr'

üra"ghl GeldlnS~'lk'^Kli

C>tMÍ'do!',r,1'T'N<1J<!r-»n'»11'-
Covy-braB-cle-a ~ü

Hutt i,le" t-ovv' ' "',
-

Il «""?«e. »oin

Krl Cow À i"Co"" fc
l! a»'1 « t_vx. 5 over K.

tAi)MCiT-L-^-_-lri''' " Iiri«dle Cow
*

m "ft ÍÍ>~"»«.« st PetTr.Tl'iu-c.

F~~
¡Kfi-T-.

,-4-_" »l "L_'empc _

hilo SlT,na" ,
"»«?-~lft"nonr"Ownei muy

F
_lOST AND. FOUND.

__._

FOUND, PURSE, containing money, Man Ick» illc,
Krl

L .las- r,i. !_.. ry»._»il.» n_tnn. 1.1 <«, VVCR . Rfn.

mii

__day. 71 li
inst. Describe. Redfern Glass Whs.,

FOUND, Catholic Praycrboök. in Dill. Hill train, Oth

inst. Owner pay c.p. 80 Siitbcrland-st, St. Peters

FOUND,
bundi seven KEYS, Park-st. J. Williams,

Dixson's Factory, cor. Elizabeth and Park sts.
-

FOUND.
Irish Ten ¡cr Slut, also half bred Irish Tcr

rior Dog. Stray -Dogs' Home, Neutral Bay._

tjAOUiND,
on "Aloniiaj, a GOLD BRUOOH. Apply

01 Carv-st. Drnmmoy no__

KANDW'iCK
POUND.-Brown Pony Mare, no visible

brand, not shod, about l.T hands._

STRAYED
in jurd, COW, c ilf at loot; ¡f not claimed

7 days, be sold pav e\pcnses,
G. HARKI.lt, Homer-street. Canterbury.

_PUBLIC COMPANIES.
:B AUSTRALIAN BANK OF

"

COMMERCE,
LIMITED.

(Registered 1000 under the Compames Act,}

AUTHORISED CAPITAL.__,000,00(l
UB..CRIUI..D ._1,1D8,0I0

PAID-UP (sotli June, 1014) .fil'"?"'-_.
RESERVE FUND . £45,000

HEAD OFFICE: Ceorge and King streets, Sydney.

LONDON OFFICE: 2 King William-street,
L.C.

DIRECTORS: Sir William P. Manning. Kt., Chairman;

Cieorgo J. Sly, Esq., LL.D.; Mark Sheldon,
Es,|.¡

Arthur tí. halton, Esq.; Trank N. Yarwood, Lsq.;

Herbert li. Lysaght, Esq.
Branches throughout New South Waleo and Queensland.

Agencies thioughout the Australian Cominonivcalt.li

New Zealand, and all tho principal
towns of the world.

0. M. C. SHANNON. Genera! Manager.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, EIO.

ARTIFICIAL
TEETH and PILLINGS GUARANTEED

FOR FIVE YEARS.

Suppose a tooth brcik-, or any fault develops, with

(ali- wear, I Repair it absolutely free.

If a stopping fails, 1 replace it lrct within nie years.

My Special Process of Extraction enables mc to lake

out any number of teeth entirely without pain.
1 will

give you _5 if 1 hurt Hie slightest bit; and my

method docs not aûcct you if your heart be weak, and

I do not prick Ihc gums. Consultations Tree,

DENTIST PHILLIP MOSES "Docs it Best,"

Orchard's Corner. Cieorge-strcct, opp. Railway.

A HTIUOIAI. 'ILC-il. PAINLESS" Dl.NTTsTRY.
-¿-V. J. I, MARSHALL'»« PATENT SUCTION SET OF

TEETH <£"
°

tllTTO, lS-carat GOLD COMBINATION, £3 5s.

Specialists in Cold Clown, Plate, Bndgc, Gold Fill-

ing., Punt mid Inlay Work, Ironi 10o. Guar. 7 years.

Old, Mufilling Casca Remodelled, ("oialine Gums

facsimile of Nature; detection impossible,
Facial Con-

tour Restored. PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS. Us ed.

J. I. MARSHALL mid MARSHALL. Donlii! Surgeons,

GREER'S-CHAMBERS. 622 OEORGE-hTREET (near

Pnik-at). the Old-established Firm. Tel., City 744.

AD."Nf.A"L
NOTICE.

HUBERT TOLHURST, R.D.S., etc., 40 Ocorge

sticct West, opp. Fire Station: also No. 0 Roth-Ma. -

chambers, expert
in Painless Extractions, Fee Is and

2s fid. Sets of Teeth from £1 Is. Advice Free.

Tel.. 237 Globe._.

SUPERIOR SUIT, CASH or TERMS, Lowest Prices.

Noted for Fit. Stvlc. and Al Shoulders. Latest

Suitings and Serges (Indigo); 1000 select pattern«.

Youths' Special Prices. Easy Payments.

A .T
HOWARD LOCKYER, Albort-buildings, 110

Bathiirst-strect,
c!tv, 3rd Floor. Open Friday _NigbtB.

AM
desiroiiB of obtaining position as Station Manager,

practical engineering, or travelling representative

for any class of machinery,
bold references and have

practlral knowledge of all the above-mentioned, age

84. PRACTICAL, Pymble_P.O__

ACCOUNTANT,
Stock und Station, Forwarding,

de-

sires Position, N.S.AV"., thorough experience stock.

Apply, stating «alary,

_A'.S.,
Box 7, Richmond. N. «j.

__

Become . Qualified
Accountant by mean» e! our

famous Con-cspondence Course of Instruction. Draw

a professional marl's salary.

Stott and Hoare'a ia a Sydney Institution.

Student's papers
are corrected in Sydney, and do

NOT have to travel to Melbourne or New Zealand.

Our successes in all Accountancy _____ bear
.

eloquent testimony to the excellence of our

System«.

Write for further particular«.

STOTT AND HOARE'a BUSINESS COLLEGE

(Krtabliihcd over a quarter of a Century),

"Runlugton Houec," Livcrpool.trcct, Hyde Park.

SYDNEY.

The published
resulta of the April examination:

of the A,O.P.A. and thoylncorp. -Inst. of Account-

ants, Victoria, Bhow that the whole of the _

Examinees prepared by us were successful in pass-

ing.

Our total resulta to dale arc:

Handbook supplied on application.

AUSTRALIAN ACCOUNTANCY COLLEGE,
Challis Ilourc, Martin-place, Sydney.

A LL EXAMINATIONS. ALL SUBJECTS.

COACHING.
"

COACHING.

"

COACHING.

By
H. D. CROCKER, SLA. (Syd.), LL.B. (Lorn!.),

40 Hunter-street.

LATIN, GREEK, FRENCH, and GERMAN.

MATHEMATICS, ENGLISH, and SCIENCE.

LAW EXAMINATIONS A SPECIALITY-.

NEGLECTED EDUCATION IMPROVED (STRICT
PRIVACY).

.MORNING, AFTERNOON, and EVENING CLASSES.

TRIA'ATn LESSONS AT ALL HOURS.

COUNTRY STUDENTS COACHED BY POST.

PROSPECTUS FREE BY POST.

Tel.. City 4008._

A RCIUTECTUR.-
"

DRAFTEMEN
'

WANTED.

AVc Specialise in all Drawing Subjects necessary for

Architects, Carpenters, Joiners, Bricklayers, Builders,

Furniture Manufacturers. Contractors, bhiginccrs, etc.

AVc Guarantee Proficiency.

SYDNEY SCHOOL OFIÎÎECHANICAL DRAWING,
284-280 Cntlereagh-strect.

Thone, 509 City.

Tile Largest,
Most Up-to-date Classrooms in Sydney.

Day, Evening, and Postal Tuition.

Call and Inspect our Students' Work.

Quality Unsurpassed in This City.

TELFORD S. MARTIN.
Consulting Engineer and Architect, Principal.

Positions found for the competent.

A YOUNG LADY required to travel for Artificial

Flowers; lessons given. Hawke, 42 Hunter-at.

BIOSCOPE
(mov. pict.) taught, finish in «how, empl.

guar. Bioskul, Uvcrpool-st, Hyde Park. T., 8318.

BOXING
EXPERT gives strictly private IOESOIIS. No

_roughness willi beginnois. Self-IMcnce, Herald.

BOOKKEEPING.
Double Lniry, special system. Indi-

vidual Tuition. STOTT and UNDERWOOD'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE. 70 Pltt-strect._

B"
AKERS.-Disengaged, a first-class Foreman, used to

any
oven and all kinds of rolls. Win. L.. P.O.,

'lockdnlc._

BOYS,
14 to 16, Telegraph Messengers. Exam

Oct. Good salary. Opportunities
for intelligent

lads. Candidate« prepared. Special system of home les

,ons. Write for particulars. F. 8. BECKWITH, 70

Pitt-street._____
ÔX1NG TAUGHT BY TIM MURPHY,

lvi-Mlddlc and Heavy Weight Champion
of Australia.

GRAY LYNN.

Short-street,
Homebush.

DOOKKEEPING. PRIVATE TUITION.

Why waste TIME and MONEY In class tuition?

I guarantee to teach as much m

ONE QUARTER as you will leam

ni class tuition iu SIX.

PRIA'ATE TUITION AT CLASS TUITION RATES.
POSTAL TUITION A SPECIALTY.

B

B

BOOKKEEPING,
BOOKKEEPING.~

INDIVIDUAL TUITION.

BENDER, Accountant, Teacher of BOOKKEEPING

In the Del artmont of Public Instruction for 16 voais.

REMUNERATIVE POSITIONS in Leading Establish

nenis arc held by former Students of Mr. Bender.

HONOURS anil PRESES awarded by the Government.

Til Hunter-street, near Macquario-strect, Sydney.

11 THE HEAD.

Bo the head that controls and direct«

work; not merely one of the hands.

One trained man commands tile salaries of

six untrained workers and moro.

Y'ou can prepare yourself at home-now

without Interfering with your present work.

AVc have successfully trained hundreds of

ambitious men, and can do the same for you

TV'e give you THOROUGH TRAININe, AT

REASONABLE FEES in the following!

Complete Electrical Engineering.
SI ort Electrical Course.

Mechanical Engineering.
Elcetno Railway« (special),

l'.lectric Light and Power.
-

Mechanical Drawing, etc.

Apply to HAGLEY and TTNKLER, Robhs-hldge.,

f-BiF Collins-street, corner King-street, Melbourne.

COMMONWEALTH TYPISTES AVANTED.

E .aro. 31sl October, Age 16 to 28. Salary, _7>

to £128 p.a., according to agc. Ten vacan"
des.

The Metropolitan Business
College is the most

consistently successful coaching institution in

Sydney, having we m ed In similar camlnn
tions top place FIVE TIMES IN SUCOEfiSION
nineo lOOd anil 1st. 3rd. mid nth place in tho

COMMONWEALTH TYPISTES' EXAM., Octob"..

Full particulars on applleation. Moderate Fee
for special preparation to date or "am.

SUMMERHAYES and TURNER'S

METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE. MS PITT vr

METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE ;_ PITT.ST
3 doora from LIvcrpool-slrort.

CAI.fer_.d1:'''
rCllah'° man' Tnta OUtdoor job' iuT'

C'ÖÄCTliNll.-University
Gi_d"mftc~ liSldiTh-î_Hi7

'

Math., Chemistry, Gooloo.-. Chemislô, îier_k\____

_

PROFESSIONS. TE ADES._ ETC.

/"»lANA'ASSLR, experienced, will Buy good Selling
x-t Line city or nibs Business, P O

, Paddington

CANVASSER
TR AA EL K energetic, rel , knows ctiy

well o| cn for I ngoemtut Success PO B wood

CMIAUFFi-UR
married 8 vrs '

cxp wants position
-* town or country u°tJ to all roads, first class reis

Pirhrs., A 1) A^
Herobl Ofib

"

c_ _

CLHfiFlC
ATED Laiincliman, with motor dingy, vrants

work for self or Einie included 43.1 Hc/ahl

COMI
WENT ryilSTl desires Position Address

to M O , Leichhardt Poa olllcc

COMPETENT
ADALRTISEMFNT WRITFIt desire» bil

let at once Follow up letters a speciality
Let

leis I \PIR1 Blacktown PO_

DENTIST-Smart
Medicine seeks Position, refer

tnee, offer TOO, Herald, Pitt>st_

DRI SSMAIillsG- Madame JLAN cuts tacks and

BloiiH s Ore es, Cotuí and Skirts perfect fit,

l'apcr patterns to meisurc 8- Sydney Arcade, Geo st

DRLaSMAivING,
Mjlish also childrens and plain

scwii g 5s «I foi es AV » i Sh idforth st, Mosn an

DIlrssM
AlvbR dibcn. blouse skirt, chu Iren s, evg

gowns rs fares lofs 3S7 I iv-pool st D hurst

Dill
SSAiAlvINt,-High class Costumier, Ss da>

_btv
le _P O

, Minnaville_
|"_RISSMAhLR disen.agcd, 5s day and fares B,

cl> Queen st VA poll thru

DMvlvlNG
dorn, by dav, childrens and costumes, 5s

and fan
_ F rench PI I orbes st Darlington

DINllbT-City
Practice to Let suit advertising]

man, willi little capital
low rent, good pos

_

Dentist Herald, Hunter street

DRESSMAKERdiscng,
látese cut and st)lc, 5:

_daily h«l rcf Pre smalcel 218 Glenmore rd, Pid I

DRLSSAlAliINC
SCHOOL -Learn to design and make

vour own Costumes (ourac Lessons 10s (k1, Night

C1 isbps Ali a Madden "87 (.corgc st, opp Strand

DON 1 PAY HI AAA LUV COSTS get Law Work

done through
COOPIRATIV1 LEGAL AID AS

SOCIATION io3 Elizabeth street, Sydne) Transfers,

Divorces Wills Piohalca loans Debts Collo
_

DHLSsVIAhlNG
SCHOOL 1-8 STRAND 2nd 1 loor

J AA S (I on Ion) -Pupils quickly
an I thoroughly

taught Cutting, 1 ittmg, Mai in. lnd Tuition 1 ravel

i fare I_ le sons 7/0 Doy_ind I vening Classes

DRLSSMAMN&
COLT LOL -Mdllc Paifuitc wishes

to liinouncc to her numerous pupils Hut RUC has

Removed io larger Rooms, -tid floor (II Market st, 3

doois Irani Titi st «it)_T lephone IIOli City_

DRLSSMAhlM,
COSTUMITRL -Lidies owu ma

leriol in ide up Snijr Spring
1 reeks from 1 :

Od Cou and Slut Costumca IPs Od,
Dainlv Lvrn

mt, I rocka ISs bl Skirts is Od Litest Parisian

Designer
Mis T AA1LS "0 Oxford stieel Ludgater

chambers opp Crown street
_

DRI
SSCI TT1NG -P ARISI AN Paper Patt« ns -Miss

MANN (Court Dressmaker lato of London), De

signer and Cutter of perfect fitting Paper Patterns

Pattcnis cut to measure from any design Pcrf fitting

withoit nltciation las) to use up to dite m 6l)lc

110 second Ile or, Queen A ic orn Alqrkets_George
st

DlllaS
CUTlINc, and Al AMNu - Mías DIME 10 vrs

Mead Drc.nl r with D tonca and Co, teaches the

bebt und quickest
method N i charts Commence any

time Op n-it aftns for business hdlcs Pup!h travel

I flic Orders liken for Tailored
Coats Costumca md

Skirts 2. King s chimbéis 11"A
__ing_t

(tike lift)

Dnr^SM
AIvl It IiseTigagtd Cs day and fares -S Glen

view si Paddington

E LOI I TION ub I Drimatii Art s ice (aught mod

_Olga Doirettc Alpin Consett ii Tiondj

EM INI I It uduac» and
piepurcs

Stcclwoik Plans for

'_Anhji_eçls_JJl Herald_

Jil
1 RIC AL 1 ngincrring -Seo aiuiounceinent Be the

-- Held uiuler advertisements
commenc g with "B

ENC1
IsllMAN desiris Position, in icluiio pie

maker

8 v cars exp I Chutons 10b_rnniorord
Enmore

E~_vTÍÑ~_~DRiVLRS

-

Next Exuiii Not Candidates

com tuit now Meeks 1.0 ^blc_st _AAa_er_)

ENGINEDR1VLRS
Coached all celts Bks lair

«mes uns my exam fs. Rogers II Arundel st

LOCU1 ION I ubllc Speaking Itecitations 1 u gilt

by dibtinguishel I nglisb Maatcr 1 rec pauiph

let 51 Cavendish Mreet Stanmore_

ELECTRICAL
FNGI'NEERINf. -file present

demand

for tiained electricians Is great
the future will

be more so AAh) not join this well
paid

profession?

Train under expert bupei vision Al rite lor partlcu

lars Central College Hox 2230 b)dnev_

ÍÍURS1
I LASS Hoot Salesman lcquires Lngigcmcnt

'

knowle Ige Clothing and Gioccr) No objection to

country Unges modcritc Ticket AAriter Ilerild

FIHEM
AN -Aoung Man with first class cxp desire»

a Position as 1 ircinan l'articulais 1 ircman, llrld

FRENCH TUITION AIIILINERY, OUTTTNG, AND
SEAA1NO

Icssona by lal» Held Mistress ot Ladies' rrench

College, Madame A II LEN AL, Tralee, 5 M'Lachian

avenue, Rushcuttcr Do)
Tel William Et 013_

GREGG
SHORTHAND AND TOUCH TAPEAVRITIÑG

-Special Coaching Class for Commonwealth Gov

eminent T)pists Examination to be held on October

31, 1014 Mis» C A TKAA ERS TONES 14 Moore st

GEM with following qualifications seeks Temporary
or Permanent Appointment

- Dunnes! Minager of

-0 )cars experience, extensive financial and banking ex

pcricnce especially with ovcrdraits, qualified account

ant office organisation and correspondence a speciality

Highest
credentials as to ability integ 32o Herald

GOVERNMENT
EAAAnNATIONS

Individual Coaching for all Cay eminent

Examination including Promotion Lxams. at

STOTT and HOARFb BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Moderate Fees till date of Lximination

mgton House cor liverpool and Mthsilale its

("AREGG
fallOIllHAND

" " "" '

y LASILA lTPST

Being based on longhand with which the student is

ilrcadv familiar hiving io shading no positions no

back slant,
or vertical alrokcs CRI CG SHORTHAND

is not onl) cisy to learn to write but cisy to write
after it ia learned The roi er'c is true of the Pitmanio
Sv st cms

AMIITE NOW FOR I ACTS AND I RLE SAMPIJä
LL.SON

Pilli C H VIN! S Of A

ALSTR-ALI AN 111 T 111 -LNT AHA E,
Al HION ItRISllANl

HAIRDRESSING
Shaving lau'lit by 40 years ex

pert, empl sure Hum«. Liverpool st Hide PI

XT DRESSERS UNION COLI ELI (est 1S07) -Men
J-x. and A ouths tuifcht Hie prof b) quick and up to
dale mi Hinds Cill pi write for prps| «j bing bt

[NCORPORATED PHONOGRAPntO SOCILTY Or
L

. AUSTRALIA

,
NOTICE is heiebv given that the

SHORTHAND COMPETITION of 'I EN POUNDS

to test the merits of the tarions Shorthand

Rjsteins will not bo held, per Rule 10 of the

printed conditions, as entries have been received

from PITMAN AVRITERS ONLY, 'nie Execu-

tive regret that exponents
of other systems have

not availed ihcinsolvcs of this opportunity to
substantiate their statements of superiority oicr

the riTMAN SYSTEM.

G. II. HEXTER, Gen. Sec.,
Box 571, G.P.O.

KAY'S COLLEGE,
Sydney Arcade, King-street.

The Oldest Established In Sydney.

DAY, EVENING, AND PRIVATE CLASSES.

Particulars on application to
KAY'S HAT SHOP.

Sydney Arcade, King street, Sydney.

By special appoiutment to their Eicellencics, the

Countess of Dudley, Lally Chelmsford, Lady Denman,
and Lady Edeline Strickland._

Department of Lands,

Sydney, 29th July, 1014.

TT is hereby notified, for public inforniat.cn, thai
.« the Surveyors* Board will conduct an culmina-

tion of candidates for licenses to
suney under th.«

Crown Lauu3 Consolidation Act, 1013, commencing at

IO a.m. on FRIDAY, 25th September, 1014, at the

?survey or General's Office, Department of Lands.

Candidates aro infonned that their applications,
together with documentary evidence of having

csm

plied willi the preliminary conditions, must reaen

he Secictary to the Board at least ten days before

the dale IKcd for the examination

(Si-11.
J. I« TREFLE.

LEARN
SHORTHAND, bv our Special Individual

system. GREGG or PITMAN. STOTT and UNDER

W'OOD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 70 Pitt street._

LADY, quick at Skirts and Blouses, otc
, Disengaged,

4s and fare*. I'opuikl. Burwood PP._

LEARN
to play

Piano or Organ in 8 Lessons by
"NountonV wonderful easy method. Complete

course, X1 Is Tuition by post. Only address: New

St hool of Mimic. Miedonell House. 331 Pitt-'titlet.

LADIES'
HOME EMPLOYAIENT.-hvery owner of

"Foster" Flat Knitter can cain £3 to £3 week.

FREE LESSONS on our Mochines Call and see them

working. Alachine Hosiery Co. 100 Goulhurn-st. city.

LADY
PIANIST and A'lOLINISI', cvpcrienced,"desires

Position in picture show. Presto, Herald.
_

LATELY
ARRIVLD TROM RUSSIA (Mobco.i), an

Expert Lady Missaglst Pans Lxpenenee.
MASSAGE AND I ACE TREATMENT.

Special American Treatment for tin» Face W'nnklcs

remoicd, and the face made fresh and healthy. Skin

renewed, Scars, Blackheads,
Wrinkles, Freckles,

Blotches, and Grey Hair removed. Ma "gc of overv

desciiption. Patent Alassage Cups may be obtained

from "the advertiser. Hours from 10 a ni.-12 noon, and

from 2 0 p.m. English, French, Gorman, and Rus-lau

spoken. L. MARKET ITCH, 150 Bourke st, Darling

hurst, 3 doors from William street._

LADY'
Cashier roq Pos ,

Butcher's Refreshment Rm.,

_

or Bar, thoroughly experienced 370. Herald._

LESSONS
given in Knitting Socks, Is a lesson.

Al. A N., Post office. Burwood._
T AOIES' HAIR ARTISTICALLY DRESSED. Is. Cut

'

ting, Singeing, Manicuring, Shampooing, Face

Sculp Massage. ! teach the profession, £5/5/.

T ADY TYPISTS, COMMONWEALTH GOA'ERNMENT.

An Examination will be bold on 31st OCTOBER,

At last examination STOTT AND HOARE Candidates

secured First, Second, Third, Fourth, Sixth, Lighth,

Ninth, Tenth, and Eleventh placcs-or 0 out of 11 ap-

pointments.

Enrol at the College that will Ensure your Success.

STOTT AND HOARE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

"Remington House," Liverpool-street,

Hyde Park,
SYDNEY.

LINOTYPE.-Room-for
3 Learners, £20. Apply

Spacehand.
Herald Office._

LAD1LS'
OWN MAltRIAL Cut, 'lacked, Kitted, any

stile, easily comp homo; tlUAR. P. FIT. DRESS

CUTTING, simplest und MOST UP-TO DATE si stem,

taught
Pi

li_n______mg
<"o , »22 Goo st, nr. Pk-st.

ADILS.-LHAHN TROUSERS and VEST MAKING.

Hie work that pavs BIG MONEY. EARN £i

WEEKLY'. TVcl'll arrange terms ORIGINAL CUT-

TING COLLEGE. 52J Uporgc-strcct.
near PniVstreet.

T ÓCÁL GOVERNMLNP COACHING COLLEGE.

Ciielnntr (nersonnl and b» coi respondí nee) for

TOWN AND SHIRE CIiPRKS AND ASSISTANTS.

New Class now formed to prepare
for no\t examina-

tion. Thrto instruí tors-one foi each subject. Lnrol

ut once. Full pirtle mars from

E. C. BLI LIT,
Manager,

Tel.,
rltv 168._

LADIES
CAN MAKE MONEY. Evening

TVoik, or spare

time at home, on the Wonderful Wei tin im huit

Ung Machine, Making Bathing
I oslunie«, Sill. Couts,

Children's Clothing, Stockings, etc .easily sold, good

prices. Complete course of instruction tree. Inquire

'0r
,Crn,Sli.ÄDS. Ltd. opp Town Hal?

Gcoigc
stree«, bidnc».

PBOFESSIONS. TBADES,JETO____

L-ÄDfj-T-_JBES_OUTTTKaLEARN, to CUT and MAKE .vour next frock.

AVE AV1LL TRAIN you in a QUICKER time li AN

OTHERS (No charts). LADIES unable io take lemons

may have THEIR MATERIAL CUT,
'J'¿ÇhED,

ami

FITTEP. easily COMPLETED at home.. PAPER. IA1

TERNS CUT to MEASURE 'from 1/.

SYDNEY CUTTING COLLEGE,

Adanis'-chambci.,
482 George-street (over .___>__-_-_

T ADA', experienced Rag and Tango Dancer, »eeks

JLJ Position, Instructress, town, rountry; °PC" wi.c,>'
I

Terms to_TANGO, Oxiord-s_j_Q_

MHS. BRANSCOMBE, Masseuse, 3 p-drington-rt.
Dar

llngton.-Patient.s treated from 10 to____f
t0 ".

_

MEDICAL
Practice» Transferred: Locuins. AssisUnts,

otc. Rruck and Tliorospn
ii Castloreagh-st

MEDICAL.-Locums.
Asahunts supplied. Practices

Transferred. Hackhouse. Goyder,
14 Martin-place.

MEDIOAL.-Practices
tor Sale, I^TA,__5l «t

Miles, Sure Deni.. Elliott Bros.. O'Connell-st.

lV,rEDlCAL.-i.ueensland offers opport.
men

"!«>«;.
Ol'and mt. 'cap. -Mr. Carl Zoellcr. "____;___"

bane.

MEDICAL
PRACTICES.-Soveial oflcring. £1000¡to

_

£1800. Cusack, Donald Ros», Angcl-pl-co. Syd.

MEDÏCAL Practices-Transfers. Locúms, A-sistants,

_etc.
Cusack, Donald Rom, Co.. -_g__P',-_ _»«.

MASSAGE,
Vibration, F"acc, Body. Hours, U

Jo
6,

except Friday. Masseuse, 60 Hcrcford-st, Glebe P.

MASSAGE
.treatment, "l8 Mount Vcrnon-st, Forest

Lodge, 10 to 6, 7 to 0. 3rd "top Grace Br. Masseuse

"¡AXASSACE, Face, Scalp, Body. 10 to 6, bccond

_'X door. 28 MOore-st. Nurse Kathrus._

MANUFACTURER'S
Agent, Softgoodp,

wishes to rep-

resent Sydney Manufacturers in Melbourne, whole

sale connection. Binxer, Gordon »nrf fiotch. Melbourne.

MRS. KERR, Certificated Masseuse', Otis-chambers,

b2 King-st._
MEN*,

13 to 30, who desire to become Letter Car-

riers and Postal Assistants. Candidates prepared

for the forthcoming Govt. Exam. Special and success-

ful s)Stem of home lessons. AVrito or call- for par

'iculors. F. S. BECKAVITH. 70 Pitt-street._

MOTORDRIVING, RUNNING REPAIRS.-Private and

Individual Tuition on gate-change
cars. Pupils re-

ceive daily lessons until compt. Fee £1 103. License

gunr. 28 Dovvllng-st, Mooro Park, near Oleveland-st...

MILLINERY
SCHOOL, 110 STRAND, 2nd Floor.

Mrs. EDGAR SAA'AN (London).

Pupils quickly and thor, taught. Pos. and work found.

Travel j-fare. Indiv. tuil. 10 leg, fis, 63s qr.j day, erg.

MASSAGE,
MEDICALLY RECOMMENDED.

Mr. A. B. AVOR.TH, Masseur, .

103, 128, 2nd floor. Strand Arcade; and Seaview,

Upper Spit-road, Mosman. Tel., City 6687; TTOJMo

MASSAnÊ,
r-Body or Face. CÙIROPODV.

IV. T. DAA'TON, Masseur, at Patienta' Homes or

80 Oxford-street, AVoollahra. Tel., 631 raddlngton.

_
_j_Under Vice-Regal Patronage._

MUST bTAillUE,
PRACTISING M1DAVTFE,

,

1.1-17 Edgetvarc-road,
IvNMORE.

Splendid Accommodation for In-patients. Tel., C39 N.

MEN,
21 to 60. Éxaii. in Dec. for appointing Tele-

phone Mechanics. Permanent; AVagc» to £3 12s,

and allowances. Without interfering with present oc-

cupation, you can become an efficient by training

under our thorough and exclusive system. AVrito or

call for particulars. F. S. BECKWITH. 79 Pitt-strcct.

OTOli DRlA-NÓ MEANS £3 TO £5 WEEKLY

TO YOU
if )0U liavo the polico license. I

guarantee you this in 10 to 20 days, or

refund your money if I fail. Six cars

for ctiiilcnts to drive. Couisc, 303, for

tai and services.

THE SURREY MOTOR SCHOOL, .

_a_81 Campbell-street._

MOTORMECHANICS, agc 21 lo 60. Exam: in Nov.

Govt.- permanent 6taff. Oral, written, and educa-

tional tests.

WrltOkOr call for particular».
_I'. S. BECKWITH. 70 Pitt-strcct. 2nd J-OOr.

MOTORDRIVING MEANS MORE MONEY
IF YOU ARE TRAINED AT

-

DOHERTY AND ADAMS' MOTOR SCHOOL.
Mr. Thos. Smith, 318 Yictoiin-street. Darlinghurst,

writes:
"I have abcady received (he offrr of a position

us Motor Di Iver to Mcw-rtf. PETERS and CO.,
Red-

fern. I cannot speak loo highly of the careful and

painstaking manner in which you took- nie through
the whole course of instruction."

Make full inquiries al Hie large garages.
01 Oxford bt, 2 doom below Post-office,

William-street 281. Read Monday's Advt.
_

1|,f
Ti.AUOHLAÑ'tí BUSINESS COLLEGE, |

1Y1. Lyndlnirst-chanibcrs, 81 Elizabeth-st, S)ducy.
Secured 100 per rent. Speed Toss.

100 per cent. Advanced Theory Pass.

100 per cent. Theory Pass.

TOO per cent. Elementary Theory raos.
At Shorthand Exams, held in May last.

Day and Evening Sessions.

SHORTHAND HIGH SPEED.
_

HIGHEST STANDARD._. _LOWEST FEES.

MEDICAL.-Old-eslab.
Practice, within 2 hours rail

from Sydney. Cash receipts
over £1000, hospital,

etc. Price, 'with practice and furniture,
£060. Vendor

proceeding to the war.
. .

Suburban Seaside Practice for immediate «ale. «

vendor is going on active bcrvice. Income £1000.

Price for practico
arid furniture, £500 cash.

BRUCE and THOMSON, 15 Castlereagh-slreet.

MASSAGE.-Beaut"
without Bfcmi-li. . A clear, un-

blemished complexion, smooth while neck and

arms, sod dainty hands. These aro the charms be-

stowed by having a few treatments of
Scientific

Plastic

and Electrical Massage. After a few treatments the moa*

defective complexion is rcstoicd to its natural, pure

colouring. Tel., 350 City.
Electrical Body Massage.for

Nerves, Tthcum.. etc. Letters in proof. MADAME

PATTIE B. N.Z-chhrs., George and AAvn.vard streets.
|

M

PALMER AND WILLIAM STREBT'S.

Before joining
ask to seo what you are going to loam

nuil practise un. W'e Teach Everything in Motoring.

Fourteen Cars for Tuition, such as 18.'_ li.p. Flat,

15.20 Talbot, 18.20 De Dion, 10 b.p. Otdsmobile, SO h.p.

Ford, 40 h.p. Hunibcr, 20 h.p. .'hinder., 12 h.p. Clement

(four Stoowor caral, 20 Magnetos, Bosch Dual Ignition,

20 Carburetters, Tyre Vulcaniser«, Air Compressors,

Electric Motor, Tyre Fitting anil Repairs, Screivcutting

Lathes, compicte workshop. The largest and oldest in

Australia. Established ù years. Testimonials by the

score. FULL COURSE,- £D/.T/; NO EXTRAS.

No connection with our old pupils who run schools

in Sydney, Classes daily, 0 a.in. to 5
p.m. Evening

Classes, 7 lo 10. Mon., Wed.,
und Frida]«-,

SYDNEY MOTOR SCHOOL (Reg.),

Consulting Automobile Engineers. Central Motor Gar

>ic,.p, Palmor and William sis. Tel.. .MI Williain-f,t.

MOTORDRIVING. RUNNING REPAIRS.

INDIVIDUAL TUITION ON MODERN CARS.

Traffic Driving, Engine Management, Repairs.

DAILY LESSONS UNTIL COMPETENT.
PROFICIENCY AND LICENSE GUARANTEED.

Wo teach every gear change-gate, notch-quadrant,

etc.-and do _ot charge extra foi- petrol or oil.

FEU, £2 2s, with Assistance to Secure Position.

REGDNT MOTOR COLLEGE (ESTAB. 4 YEARS),

____PGP.NT-STREET,
noar CENTRAL STATION.

_

NURSE MEGS lias vacs, for accouchement patients,

terms mod., outdoor casos alt. 2.T7 Norton-st, Midi,

N
ETTOYAGE A SEC.

GUSTAV DORE, French Dry Cleaner,

Ladies' Costumes, Skirts, Blouses, etc. Gentlemen's
Dress and Sac Suits, Naval and Military Uniforma

No Shrinkage.
Gloss Avoided. Artistic Finish.,

MODERATE CHARGES.

Country Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

City Depot: PHOENIX-CHAMBERS,
163 Pitt-street,

'Tel.. City 4145._(next Civil Service Stores).

?VTEW SOUTH WALES MAITOFACTURERS' AGEN

1-N WES WANTED BY REPUTARLE VICTORIAN

FIRM, WITH LARGE SAMPLE ROOM, IN CENTRE OF

CITY.
AVAR IS AFFECTING OVERSEAS TRADE, AND NOW

IS AN OPPORTUNE TIME TO ENDEAVOUR TO EX-

TEND 'THE MARKET FOR I.OOALLY-MANUFAO
TURKD PRODUCTS. START BY HAYING YOUR LINE
ENERGETICALLY AND EFFICIENTLY EXPLOITED

IN VICTORIA.
Apply, first instance,

"_BOX TE«, a.V.O., Melbourne. ?

sr O MORE TVRINKLES.

LADIES, why worry over the provoking little lines

or cTOW'a, feet that will como vvith agc, worry, or

¡U-health?
COME TO ME,

I will Remove them, for I help nature-do not hinder

by using Cosmetics; for you get MASSAGE, not

an at tificial treatment. It is reasonable. Have one

trial first. If you aro not "tisflcd wilt return

your TEE.
SO COME AND HAVE A CHAT.

MISS MAUDE MADDOCKS,
100 KING-STREET. SYDNEY'.

._'PHONE, CITY 10J._'

PHOTO-PLAY
INST., Hyde Park; Tel., 8348;

teachoa photo-Play Acting, Writing. Post or Class

PUBLIC
Service Exam?.-Matoo, Shorthand, Book

i

keep.. £1 inth. C. Currie. S3 Ridge-st, N.8.

PIANO
(Pupil Kowalski).-Mandolin, Organ, Theory,

_all
exams., 10/0 qtr. Diploma.

Herald Branch,

PLAIN
SEWING of any description done at home.

Children's Garments, Layettes,
Trousseux, Blouses.

Charges
moderate. Call by appointment. Mrs.

DOWTY. Provincial-road, Lindfield._

QUALIFY
QUICKLY, Toucli Typewriting. Individual

Attention. STOTT and UNDERWOOD'S BUSL

VR<¡5 COLLEGE. 70 Pitt-street.

REFINED
young Married Lady would Address" Wrap,

pera and r.nv elopes. Superior. Kogarah Post-office.

caTUARTS SHORTHAND
? _ and

TYPEWRITING SCHOOL

' 47 ELIZABETH-STREET,

,_____SYDNEY'. _

ÖTUDY AT .

'

HOME.

Three thousand satisfied Pupils of Stott and Hoare'«

Business College
arc taking advantage of the op-

portunity offered by our Courses of Instruction, by

Correspondence to fit themselves for better and'more
highly .

remunerative positions.

STOTT AND HOARE CAN COACH YOU FOB ANY
. EXAMINATION.

Write to-day- for a copy of our FREE BOOKLET
and schedule of fees, giving information regardlntr
our various correspondence courses of instruction

which include:
? -

'

Shorthand, Mechanical Engineering

Typewriting, Engino Driving and Boiler

Bookkeeping, Management,
Accountancy, Electrical Engineering,

Penmanship, ,»
Surveying,

Correspondence, Shire Engineering,

Languages,
Architecture and Building

Mathematics, Construction,

Law for Solicitor« Conveyances' Exam.,
and Barristers, Draftsmanship,

Gas and Oil Engine Commercial Illustrating,

Driving,
« . Poster Drawing, etc., etc

Mention, subject
In which jou aro interested. It

not included in armvo list, write to Stott and

Hoare for information.

STOTT AND HOARIT'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE

(Established
over a quat ter of a conlurvT

"REMINGTON HOUSE,"
"n",r"3'

LIVERPOOL-STREET, HYDE PARK. SYDNEY'.

¿MART Ghi sehks position, AtûiuTiiTrin^TîisTitisT-^
T

(l __!3_150__r__)____W__oi_____it«wood po

OEYVINU, Blouse, lTiiderclolhing, ,"?
l.il~|,","c.

Ja 'fid

.- day, fares. Mrs, -'Naughton, ... Uuvillng-.i, _.
p_

PEfl-ESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

CJHORTHAND-ÍYP-i'TES.-Govt. Exam.. Oct.. age
K? to 20. Salan- £7. to £150. A llmiled nun

only of prospective candidates will bo accepted
for

machine practice and tuition in educational subjects.
YVritc for particular«.

____

.

F. S. BECKWITH. _p_rit.-6t.ee..

CJTYLTSH-, DRESSMAKER, by lite day, Disengaged.
?

_

Apply B. A. r.,_Cliatswood Post-office._

SUITS
TO ORDER, 55B,r Reduced" "from 75s. Own

Material mad* up, 20s. Ladies' Costume», £3 3s,

a Speciality. 57-Queen Victoria
Markets, George-street.

ÖKATING '.Expert guaranteca teach safely few lessons,
IO

private -floor, skates, waltzing, 2-step. Svlpb, Herald

ÇSHORTHAND IN THIRTY DAYS.

.; THE BOYD SYSTEM.

Notwithstanding the War, the BOYD SUORT
IIAND

.

SCHOOLS INCREASE THEIR MEM-

BERSHIP-BY LEAPS AND BOUNDS.

Tho business or practico that increases by
the recommendations of its,pupils, customers,
or clients ia

BUILDING ON SOLID ROCK,
and

THAT IS THE WAY WE ARE GROWING.

LAIRD and PEEK,
BOYD SHORTHAND SCHOOLS,

'Cltizcns'-chambers,
Moore-street, Sydney.

fTTHE AMERICAN SCHOOL OF DRESSCUTTING.

Mrs. Marion Westgarth Richards .beg« to
announce, that in future the classes will bo
carried on at STOTT and UNDERWOOD'S

HUS1NESS COLLEGE, 70 Pltt-strcct (2
doors from llimler-strcct), 70 Pilt-btrcct.
All communications should also be addressed

lhere. Instruction
Individually or by

Correspondence.

THE AMERICAN SCHOMTOFDRESSCUTTING,
70 Pitt-street (Bo. 1550. G.P.O.), 70 Pitt-strcct.

('Phone, Uly 2601).

-Advertiser seeks Poa.

riTYPISTE, t..rnographei,-_p., socks poa., would take
-*- few days ___,______,, P.O.. Bondi Junction.

rpELEPHONE MKUIIAK~L~~~_Ô7" Exam., good
."- wages, permanent . stall. Qualified initrue-tora

teach you the piofoyuoii thoroughly.
Write or call for part leulare,

_F. S. _,'";KWTTI1. 71) Pitt-strcct. 2nd Floor.

.nit.W_.LEK, Southern Line, good connection, willing
X guarantee nil accounts, waubs represent another

good Firm, commission. Reliable, Herald Office._

TYPEWRITING,
neatly and accurately executed.

Duplicating,
2s Gd for 50 copies; leas for quan-

tities.

COMMONWEALTH TYPEWRITER ECHANGE,
Telephone, City 8113. 61 lluutcr-stccct, Sydney.

ur
UNIVERSITY

« SCHOLASTIC AGENCY'.

Change of Management.
Masters, Mistresses, Tutors. Prospectuses supplied

to parents. Schools transfoi.ee!.
TV. ALDOM. M.A. (Cantab.), 2-",7 Colllns-st, Molhoun

WANTED, Position, by Lady, first-class Stenographer,
excellent cxpciicnoe as Manageress ami Bookkeeper,

covering wide range of detail, besides 10 years' Aus-

tralian experience, lins just completed nearly 2 years'

engagement in America Mi lal go wholesale distributing
warehouse, first-class rofe.-First platt;, Bo" 1083, G.P.O.

VIOLIN,
PIANO, MANDOLIN, BANJO, GUITAR.

Exact quick insliue-tlon. terms from £1 la. Pro

fessor EDWARD ROSSI. Apply «3D A (leorgc-st, 5th fir.

YOUNGMan, c-sp. Bookkeeper, gd. appearance, wants

_Poa. rtry. Gen. Store. Ternis to M.F.Q..
Herald.

OÛîÏG Englishman wants position, ílookiccper, slorc

or stn., willing accept any thing start. 410, Hcinld.

YOUNOMAN, with Ford Touring Car, »ant« Wkly.
Employment of any -dcsci iptlou, willing to under-

take light parcel delivering or hire out to a garage.

200 Now Cantorhury-ioad. IVlershai i._

'_PABTNE-tSHIP.._'__
A PRACTICAL PLUMBER odell,. Partnership in

cstab. Business, sal. £3, and share profits, half

share £75. SCOTT and SCOTT, 7(1 PKt-st. 2nd Ho

AMOTTNGPICTURE silOW, suburban, Partnership
to energetic Man, expel', not esscn., £5 week and

allan- profils. . «li. ,:150. SCOTT and SCOTT, 70 Pilt-st.

ALUC'RATIT
I'. City Firm requires young Man

Partner, solo charge "of office, sol. £3 wk., share

profils, qtrly.; .-«li. £100. Scott and Scott, 7« Pitt-st.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY is offered smart Mau as

half-share Parlncr in well-known and splendidly
eonuccted city business, open to the fullest, inquiry.
ONLY" £60 is" required from right applicant.

JONAS and GREEN, Ciilwulla-chbs,, 07 Castlercagh-st.

A CHANCE occurs In a rapidly-growing eily Manu-

facturing Business, showing profit to £7 wk.,

but immense scope to expand trade. To the right

stump' of a man, who will energetically assist the

owner, a Half Share can be had for na low as £00.

J. BULL and CO.. Biill's-chbs.. 14 Moore-st. grd. fir.

A UCTIONP.ER,
'

£100,
__ REAL ESTATE SPECIALIST, FINANCIER,
Requires

Businesslike Mau to take up management.
He will leach incomer, his requirements. £3 wk. to

start, with liberal share in profits and eventually
Half Share will be giion. Apply to-day,

J. BULL and CO.. Bnll's-cbb«... 14 Moore-st, grd. fir.

(¡HAND CHANCE for £100 and energetic Alan.

Henry. 35 Bligh-sl.

AA'ACANCY
occura, in a live city firm for a Sales-

man as Partuer, proflts for past li months average

£20 xvk. and proved,, salary of £5 week assured to

good man.
Ingoing,, X2d". Apply

_-
GORMLFJY .and TO., 82A Pill-street.

BUS.
Man, willi good Agencies, requires smart Sales

man Partner, sill-ll capital. O.K.. Herald._

B~
ÜSINESS MAN witli capital vviTl entertain Partner

ship, or purchase business. Prins only. 410, Herald.

BILLIARD
SALOON'OWNER requires Partner to take

management, iuvcbt'£10O, and receive full bcc-ur

il.v. Guaranteed b_)uiy. RECOMMENDED.
JONAS and GREEN, rulvrulla-clihh. 07 Costlereagh-st,

HALF SHARE GOOD CITY UUS, «dear £4 vvk.,
£65.

HALF SHARE Contractors, £5 iv\, bhare piof.,

£620. Third Sliarc Bus., easily learnt, clear £3 vv.,

£W. AyjUTTLE and COOKE. II) Eliz.-st. City 401._

LADYwants ll"ork for self and about £60, mubt t-how

good_ living; no agcnls._Fiat, Coogco_P.O._

MOTORGARAGE and Eiiginccring~Rcpairj.-Practical
Man offered Partnership, salary £4 week and share

profits, ¿sh_ £100. SCOTT and SCOTT. 7(1 Pitt-street.

MANUFACTURING;
FOODSTUFF\

Output £60,000 yearly,
PREPARED TO ACCEPT BUS. MAN AVITH £6500.

Mt HENRA'. 35 Bligh-stleet.

PARTNER,
Dicsstnukcr, rel., stylish, with £26

more, good stand
;_

no agents. Superior, Herald.

TO Dentists.-Youiur Mechanic-Operator, own travel-

ling outllt, requires Partner, mechanic, with £10,

travel country, splendid opening good mate. Reply
Alloy, Herald Office._
a"

TWO young Men, with 4000 ncrcs good grazing and

wheat land, requiring finance, prepared take

partner with £1000 capital. Apply by letter, FAHM

1XO, No. 50, 70 Pitt-street. No agents._

WANT
PARTNER, manage, etc.. industry, 20 miles

out, put in £125. Honest. Herald;_

WANTED,
Partner, £00, Rebuild" Boatshed, 10 cedar

_skiffs. Boats, l8 church-st, Newtown._

WANTEDat once, 2 youi.g Men, to take over Busi-

ness Agency. Principal, leaving for the front.
Prcmiiim £25 each. 377 Oxford-street, Paddington.

AT. J. BULL and CÖ.'S. 1!UL_TS-CHAMBERS,
14 Moorc-st, Ground Floor. Tel., City 8244.

YOU GET

OVFnr SELECTED PARTNERSHIPS, ALL PRICES.

LARGE
number» of splendid Partnerships available.

A'oung'a, 1S3 Pilt-ft (next Klng-st). _

WANTED,
Genuine lVshlps, £25 to £10,000, PROMPT

STRAIGHT BUSINESS, NO HUMBUG. Score»

of Bona-flde Clients always listed.

,T. BULL and CO.. Bull's-chbra- 14 Moore-st. T.. 8244

POSITIONS VACANT.

A REFINED GIRL wanted, for
City Office,

no
typ

ina. leaving college. Apply 414, Herald.

ASSISTANT
MANAGER required to invest £600 in

up-to-date Suburban Picture Theatre, good snlniy
to competent man. Apply, with copy of

references,
THEATRE.

_Co. Box 2010. O.P.O.

ATTEND
PERSONALLY AT 11 "MOÖRE-STHEET,

FROM 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M. TO-DAY,
and book applications and tile references for

., POSITIONS in CITY, COUNTRY, or ISLANDS.
DON'T FAIL. CALL L'ARLA'.

COMMONWEALTH EXCHANGE,
11 MOORE-STREET.

BOYS,
over l8 veurs, vvantea. Good prospects and

wages. No Saturday work.

SYDNEY GLASS BOTTLE vVORKS,
_Dowllng-street. Waterloo.

BUTCHERS.-Applications
will bo received until

MONDAY, August 17, for the Postlon of CARTER I

and ASSISTANT. -Award wages.

'

UTHGOW COOPERATIVE SOCflETY. LTD.,

_._AV KIRBY,
Sccrct_ry._

BRICKLAYER'S
labourer wanted, 13s to good man.

Apply Park's Job. A'lctor-st. Chatswood._

BOOT
TRADE.-Outdoor Machinist wanted, view part

ncrslilp. going
'concern. Glade, Marrickville P.O.

BuAILIFF
wanted to distrain for rent. Statt' pay,

reis., lo X. .P.,«P.O., O.xford-st._
BRICKLAYERS'.-AVanted,

.Bricklayers. Apply Job,
next Chemist's Shop, dppositc Artarmon Station.

.DR1CKLAYERS wonted. Sun Office, Caatlcreagh-st.

RICKLAA'ERS (2), good men. G. B. Holt and Co.,
Buy and Queen bts. Clebe. Johnson Bros.' Jam fqc.

BlÍÍCKLAYFilíS" (2), long job, countiy. Emp. Labour
Ollice, 110 Phlliip-sl,_

BRICKLAYER,
good,, wanted. AV. B.

Johns, Arabella
st. Longueville, Lane Cove 'River._

BOY.-AVanted,
smart BOA', to 6tart. as messenger,

for AVholesalc Drugglats.
_OSCAR BRAUSCII. COA'.. 30

Markct__rcet.

BRICKLAYER
wanted. Ifoma-st, New Estate, ken

hington._?
BRICKLAYERS

wanted. Apply Briton's job, Bal

_four-sl. Wollstonecraft._;_
BRICKLAYERS wanted, to build Bakehouse. Apply

T. J. Hughes, New Shops, nr. Spit .lund ion. Mosm.

BRICKLAYER,
GOOD, WANTED. Cremorne Point,

oppobi te AVIiarf._
BRICIU_Ai'~FÏÏt

wanted, good man, Ila and-f_re».
Mount and C.irr sts, Coogee._

BRICKLAYERS
(2) wanted. MUdicu and Ellis' Job,

_Wordsworth-rd. Concord. 2nd turn, left Pntcrson-st.

CARPENTERS
wanted (2). New Buildings. Jones

'

and Low, opp. Fig lVTurf__Pyniio___
BRICKLAYER'S

IMPROVER, w-ñfcd' Saturday or

Mondii)', nt 8
o'clock, Mr. Dean. Kogarah.

_

BRICKLAYERS
(3) wanted'for this

morning1 uiuUfuii

doy. Alfre,i-s|, Seal borough P.nk. Sans SouéTIInc.

BUTCHERS.-SÍKH'TTÍÑ
vrinted, for Saluiiîây. J.

I*. Ryan. OMonl Meal Co.. Oxfoid-st, city.

BRICKLAYERS.-TvTo
smart MEN. Apply 48 Spencer

_rd. Mosman, niter
I

p.m.. S it'll '_.__
____

BOOT
THADT:.-AVllllled, MACHINISTS. P. V, lioil

_eá, IlciulciiOii lil, Alc.xaiidria,

*

POSITIONS VACANT.
lie S.nice Boaid,

J O Connell ali cet, Sydney,
14th August,

1014

APPLICATIONS arc milled for the following Posi

.*-"-*- lions Applications should bo niude on ii form for

purpose, ol I unable at the Olfiee of the Board or

n Clerk, of Pctlv Ses lons in country districts, and

saoule! roath the undersigned not liter thin the dito

I'p
rifled in terms of the Publie benlee

Act Suit iblc

iiiplicanls alreidy permanently employed in the I nolle

Scivicc will receive Hist coiiaidcialion in the filling of

permanent positions
-

MONDAY, AUGUST 17

CONTlYANCIvG C1 HlhS Crown «Solicitor's Office

Two positions In the Clerical Division, with salary at

the rate of iJOO per
annum each Applicants must

bo not moro thin «0 yens of uc,e, nnet should hive

a knowledge of the praclice of conveyancing They

will be lcquired to submit them tives to un exiunin

ntion, winch will le hold on September in the

following subjects
-

Law of Real Properly iiiclu ling

the Roil Priperty Act und Principles of Convey Hieing,

English (including composition und letter writing)

All candid iles will he lcquired
to pay an cxomtmtli n

fee of 10/ winch must bo lod"etl
with a Clerk of

1

etty
Sessions or at the Treasury und Hie receipt

Ihcrefor forwnrdcl to the Board,
with application

on

the fomi provided which may
be obtained at this

office Copies of papel«, set it a previous examination

liny be obt uncd it the t ovciuuicnt Punting Office,

pnte Od, pel post "ti per copy
ASSISTAM ORCHARDISl (Temporary),

Bathurst

Lxpciiment larni Department of Agriculture Pay £8»

per annum, ranging to £1J0 per annum, with board

rntl lodging foi a single
mau Applicants

should

po«- c_ a general 1 now ledge of all orchard work, in

eluding fruit ein ing
ASSISTAM JO SUPrRINTENDLNT OF DRAWING

In Schools,
under the Department of Public Instruc

lion Lducational Division Saliry
£'o0 per annum

with range to £300 pci annum Applicants
shoul 1

not be moro than Ja years of ago,
and must have a

thorough Knowle Ige of the various
branches of Arl,

Work puticulnrly m Colour Relief, Designing,
and

Applied Art, its relation to otlur subjects of the school

loursc and ii close acquaintance
with the educitioml

principles underlying the woil Ability
to teach and

ficility as n Lecturer will be indispensable Appâtants

should furni-b proof,
as far as piacticablc

of these

nullifications,
and the extent and character of their

experience
1ILAD S1EWARD (Temporary) Bathurst Experiment

I ann, Department of Agriculture
Pay "/ per wee],

with board and lodging
Will be required

to attend

to tho ordenng of provisions
lo supervise

and assist

in the cleaning
etc of bedioonis

to cool« during
the

ah once of the regular Cook on leave, uni to exercise

general supervision
ovci the domestic «taff of the in

stitulion

THURSDAY AUGUST "0 1014

DFNTISTS, two required Modlcil Blanch Department

o' Iublie Instruction (Professional Division) Salary,

£300 per annum with travelling
allowance of £150 peri

annum and railvv tv and coach fares Duties will neces-

sitate the successful applicants spending
most of their

time in the country No private practice allowed

DLNT1ST Alcdical Branch Department of Public In

slniction (Piofcsional Division) Salary £300 pcr|

annum Dentist s Ecrvices to te placed
wholly at the

disposal of the Department of Public Instruction
to be

utilised in connection vyith the School Dental Clinic In

the Alctiopolitan area

Or

DENTISTS (Temporary) two required Medical

Branch Department of Public Instniction Salary &V.

per annum
Successful candi latos will bo required to

ittend at the School Dental Clinic in the Metropolitan

area six haliday s per week, each half day to consist

of i boura

MONDAY AUGl ST Si 101«

CADETS SYDNLA OBSbRY AJOKY (2 required)

Salan £60 p a with increments up to £200 per

annum Can Hílales must have matriculated
or have

passed tile Semor and must p
isa a »

Coinpetitiv
o

}_iiiination on lrlh and loth September 1014 m

Alathematics Physics and Alechanici 1 xamination

I cc, T/ 1 ull particulars obtainable from the un

dorsignctl
T.ACTTFTt OF PITTING AND TURNING Balmain

Trades School Three evenings a week, with pay at

tate of 1.1 per evening Applicants must bo expert

mechanics, with ability to give instruction in accord

nuco with the svdncv Technical College Syllabus,
and

they
will lo required

to undergo an examination lu

practical work trade compulations and drawing

By order of the Board

(»a 32)_ _Ii A GILI 11 LAN, Secretary

BRK Iv. C1 LAM RS wanted Aoply at the bael of

_tile
Bcgistrai Cenoial s 0_l_e _Do___ln___

BOOl
TRADE -Wanted, Ankers for tweed and split

woil 3 . Oxford st Pidliiigton

B

RILlvL AY 1 It wanted I! Pansoy,
Cordon st,

Mas

cot_
UTdlLRS-AT anted, good Saturday Man 657.

hin" st, Newtown_
OUI TRAD! -Wanto 1, YOUTH for Gnndcry Dcpt

C ill and Son JTIT
2 Pitt si ,_

OOl IRADI -W intctl «mart MAhER8 ATelt and

Alichii Sown (, ( ihson aid Co Alexandria

Hil hi AY1 HS-TV mied two good Men O Dca s

Tilings South lyeiiMilctoii_
oOrTRADU-Wanted sinai I Stuff layer Day,

Soil,

and Harris lodoiallou i 1 Now I own_
10s start Day, Son, and

_Newtown_
RP IvLAYLRS-Two fcood Hands, for Haberfield,

Early 440 King st Newtown

HlUvLWI 1 On job, I vc si, 1 nticlu foreman.

ARPfÑ TER r-ügl grncrâTvi
ork 2ra, krcp~Moun

tlins Appl) U lill 1° Ralston 1/ FI17 bl

BUTOHIRS-
Winlid a good baturdav Mun Apply

_

earl) Av lad son -4 Riley
st Surry Hill

CHFSnsT-
Assistant require! high moral character

i on drink State wages «ud com Chemist Dorrigo

CANVASsrilS
Silary and Commission famirt ener

gctic Alen onl) wanted
¿S Rawson chambers

_(opposit c S(atlon)

0~OUNCTL
01 THF MUNICIPALITY 01 S0UI1I

GRAFTON

APPLICATIONS addressed to the Atayor
and cn

dorsed Application will bo received np to » p ti

on Tuesday, Sept
J next, for the 1 OblTlON of POAA N

OILRk at a tilir) of ti j per
inuuiii

Office hoirs 10 am. to 4 p m on Monda), AAcdncs

dav and I rtda)
i he i ouncll meeta First and Third Wednesday li

each month at 7 30 p ni

Applicail.
must hold the local Government Clerks

Certificate
CECIL A HAWTHORNE,

Acting; Town Cleric.

Council chambers Aug fl 1014_

CRANE
DRIVER, must have Certificate, and be

thoroughly experienced lo take charge of 10 ton

fcteam Jib Cruno lor oui South Coast Saw Mills at
|

Kioloa

First class References Indispensable.

I ull Arbitration AA ages to Good Man

lie must bo able to do Engineering: Repairs as well

None but Al men need apply lo

IL MCKENZIE I on TED,
BON 204, (IPO,

SADNFi

rtOW RA DISTRIUl HOSPITAL

Applications will bo received by the undersigned up

to MONDAY, AUGUST 17, for the Position of PRO

BATIONARY NURSE in the above Training School

Lducational certificate and three references should

accompin) application Sal«r), first )car, £20 pa.,

three month s probation.
J LEGH,

_Hon Secretary

/COMMON AVEAXTH PUBLIC -ERV1CL

EXAMINATION mr Appointment as LETTER CARRIFIt

OR ASSISI A-NT Postmaster General a Department,
New South AAalcs

A Competitive Examination for appointment as above

«ill be held in SYDNEY, and also at Country Centre»

as may bo found necessary on 20th SEPlEMBfcR, 1014
Tho examination is open to persons, who, at the

date of examination will not be less than l8, nor have

reached their 31st blrthdov

flic onnual salary
attached to the position is Mini

mum £
-

maximum 4.156 APPOINTEES 21 A FARS

01 AGI AVILI RFCLIM Í120 V A AVHK II RATF

Allí! Bl TAID TO OTHER APPOTNTI FS UPON

Till IR RL ACHING THAT A( F Officer» in re eipt of

£1-6 reí annum will bo eligible for 1MJIEDIATE

ADA AMI MENT therefrom lo A150 pa by annual

increments Ipi ointccs will ank junior to officers

of tho si ii ice in corresponding I
osltions

\ successful candidate appointed away from hi»

home it i lOinmcncing sahrv of _"2 per annum mil

also bo pail m ullowanco of £0 until lie recettes an

increased salary
The Subjects of Fxamlnalion are -Handwriting, Spcl

Ung Hld Arithmetic
Before m) Fii«rc''Srul candidate who ia subject to

the univ ci sal training provisions of the Defence Art,

1003 11, can receive appointment he must poduco evi

dence from the Area Officer of the Training Area in

which he rendes that ho has folflllcd bia obligations
in that reaped

Applications murt bo accompanied by a Petal Note

for 7/0 and must reoch the Secretan to the Com
monweilth Publie "service Commissioner not later than
22nd Al GUST 1014

lull particulars
of the examination, together with

manner of submitting opplicitious may be obtained

upon written or personal request,
from the Common

yveillh Pubbo Service Inspector, The Bauklng House,
2-8 Pitt street, S)dne>

D c MCLACHLAN,
VI t CLEAILN3 Commissioner

Secretary

/"1ARPENTER wanted 127 Mitchell rd, Alexandria

O1ITY 01 HOBART

MANAGER OF AAORKS RIDGEWAY RESERAOIR

received by mp until 12 noon on Monday tho
01st instant, for the position of Manager of ATo.ks in

connection with the Tiectlon of Concrete Dam and other
works at Ridgeway Reservoir Salary at rate of £3o0

per annum bull particulars on application
Towoi Hall liol art,

<- WA BRAIN,
August 11 1014_ Town Clerl

0A?
CHAUIFLUR

with good refs for touting demon

stratlng for city g-irngcs driving instruction

etc, and personal, waits al polntincnt varied
expert

ence on practically all cars Personal interview and any
trial ananged bv letter to 0 h Herald

_

CARPI
NI ERS wanted Wbcltani, AT J combe rd, Neu

tnl Bay

CLI 1th,
neat write!, and good calculator, wanted for

office of
large MantificturinL, and Distributing firm,

possible permanency lo right man State agc and ex

pcrloncc coniinonc salarj las No 4"7 Herald Office

sith Business College Edu

C1ILRK
accurate and quick at accounts, uiuit have

> unixciptit nable references

Al STRAHAN CIUU Macquarie and Bent cts

OA1HOL10
CLUB -Intelligent YOUTH wanted, good

writer and generally u oin. Salaiy -a/ References

required Must be Catholic

Apllv to SECRETARY,
107 Castlereagh street, city

11 am Mon lay Till

c ARILNTIRS (") le Hilled Apply Horderns Build
ii g Sus ox st n II H itlnirst si U n in

»T1III NILRS good non only

c ART BOYS AT ANTLD

10 to 17 »cars of a_c

Apply carl»

oCHWEiriS, LlMiriD
. Foi C IUI «treel»

POSITIONS VACANT.

,0'

0:

¡OPPERSMITH AVANTED AT ONCE.

Apply Foicman,
CLYDE ENGINEERING .CO., LTD.,

_Clyde.
ijARPENTElt wanted. Apply Nelson, El-Hogar,

Princcs-st, Brigbton-lc-Sands,
to-day or Mon., 7.

AHINETMAKERS.-Good AVhite AVorkcr,
Bell and

'

J'Te'cher, e/o M'Intyre.
Jeamond-st. S. Hills.

OOMMERCIALEmployment, for ambitious, thorough
_ AA'oman, 20/40,

which offers opportunity for a

career, independence, anti contentment. Min&ger,

VIAVI ORGANISATION, liquitablc-building._

ARPENTF:R. Native Rose Hotel, Cleveland
_nd

. Shepherd sl3. Darlington.0:
AA'hite's job, Sydney

CARPENTERS.-AVantcd,
two good Men. O'Dea's

buildings. South Kensington.________

DISTRICT
COUNCIL OF PALMERSTON.-Applica-

tions arc invited for the Position of District

Clerk of AVorks and Sanitary Inspector, at a salary of

£3j0 per annum; no quarters or allowance»; subject

to annual re-appointment.
Applications close with Chairman of Palmerston Dis.

trict Council, Port Darwin, on 30th SEPTEMBER

KENT.
Certified copies

credentials required._

DENTAL.-Registered
Dentist required for South

Coast as General Assistant.

FLAA'ELLE BROS., Ltd., Dental Dopt.,

|_340
George-street.

DRESS
DEPARTMENT.-Smart SALESMAN and AVIN

DOAV-DRESSER. Apply, by letter, with testi-

monials, stating age,
STRAND DRAPERY CO.. Balmain.

D RAINERS.-Two Trenching Hands wanted. J.

Thomson, 4ns_ King-st, Newtown.

DENTIST.-Wanted,
thoroughly good all-iound

Man,

capable taking «barge surgery and workroom;

visitthc country. Apply AUSTRALIAN DRUG CO.

EMPLOYERS'
INDUSTRIAL LABOUR OFFICE,

110 PHILLIP-STREET.
1 TRADESMEMN and SKILLED AA'ORKERS, REGISTER

I
FREE, for City or Conntiy AVork._

I71INISHER,
one used to Nosing; top money to good

. man. II. Pamphilon, 121 Lord-st, Newtown.
.

T7AEDERAL LAND TAX DEPARTMENT.

TEMPORARY VALUER, MONARO AND SOUTH COAST

DISTRICTS.

Applications are invited up to 31st August, 1014, for

the Position of TF:AIP0RARY VALUER for the Federal

Land Tax Dcpailmcnt for Monaro and South Coast

District».

Applicant» must have an intimate knowledge of Land

A'alucs throughout the districts.

To the successful applicant
a retaining fee at the

rato of £G0 per annum will be payable monthly,
also pay at the rate of 253 per day while on duty,

in addition to travelling allowance, at the rate of

12s Oil per day when absent from headquarters,
and an

allowance to cover cost of conveyance.

Applications
should be addressed to the undersigned

from whom any further particulars may
be obtained.

A. F. TWINE,
Deputy Commissioner of Land Tax,

7 Bcnt-strcct,

._Sydney.

CJIBLS
(.) WANTED, for Packing Self-rajing Flour.

s Apply
FOUNTAIN MILLS,

m _ :_486-S Kent-street, city.

GIRL,
11 lo Ki, to learn finishing blouses, be useful.

Clyde Edginton, Bovvcn's-bldgs., opp.
Glaciarium.

GOODPLASTERER wanted. Apply Parker's job,

Kcnncdy-avcnuc. Belmore,_

GENTLEMAN
wanted, for my Commercial Dcpart

,mcnt, must bo well-known local man. Ivan

I Henry, 35 BHgu-»t,_

CIIUL.
AVANT ED, canister-making, experienced, _p

X ply Monday, 15 Lackey-»"_

GOVERNESSES,
Young, Cooma, Barraba, -arme-

nian. Tutor ordinaiy English subject», French, aud

Bookkeeping, £120. Mrs. M'Keni-.lc s, «4 Creagh-st

G ROGERS.-JUNIOR wanted for Leichhardt. Apply
local branch,

or S3 Clarence-street.
MORAN and CATO, Ltd.

_^NTLBMANLY Youth required for Machinery Mer

x_C cliant'a Office, experience in Invoicing, Cut

lorn». Good »alary and opportunity for advancement

to suitable applicant.

428, Herald.

a1 AVANTED.

-

AGES 17 TO 20.

Apply
tfOREMAN,

BRITISH-AUSTRALASIAN TOBACCO CO.,
Crown-street Tram Terminus,

liciibingtott.

M1RLS, just Ivg. school, to leam light trade, good
"1' ''ages. Apply 11 a.m.. Mack and Co.. 111 Mir

*'

<G_

H

iJiMf, loaring school" lo attend to 'plionc and
"*"

light tfffl«*0 *_£r,f._.'. Crossing!»;..», 53 Pcrr-6t. eily

.MIumlisSKR wanted fur to-day. 725 George-...,

Ha. market«_

H°

|H_
te
HA
H
H
H
H

Bring

H

AIKUIIFISSKRS.-Mantell, smart Tradesman for to

lay^_1 Burton-st, off Oxford-sl, city._
AÍRDRESSEI!, lat-class, Tucs. lind Friday cvgs.,

Sat_vvholo «lay, Com, to-day.
.'1,1 St. .Tohp's-rd, Gbc.

AHtDltESSfäR wanted, for the day. Bishop,
Five

_)qck^Al_ii_s_ril.__ _
AlHDRES'SElC-AV_nlrd7_ Boy, nillo lo lather and

bni-li up, penuqnent. 411 l'ark-st, city.

AIRDHESSERS wanted, for Saturday, with tools.

Apply ..7 llrowu-al. Surry
Hills.

HAIRDHIifiSEllS.-AA'antcd,
flif,t-cla_j Improver,

must

be good shaver, ".2 fis. 14:1 lieorge-st AA'ost-_

HOAV
would this milt yoiiî Splendid opportunity of-

fered to a young man fond of outdoor country life,

travel country districts with advertiser, visiting dif-

ferent districts, always on the move by road, small

outlay required. Liberal terms active man. Investiga-

tion solicited.

Apply_Traveller, BOT 1221. G.r.O.

INSURANCE.-An
old-established British Fire, Mar

ine, and Accident Insurance Ofllcc require» the bcr

viccs of a Junior Clerk, one'leaving school preferred.

Apply to No. 1104, Herald Ofllcc._._

INSURANCE.CLERK, Male, with sonic experience in Fire In

turancc, and knowledge shorthand and typing.
State

salary required, and encloco rcfei cures. 412. Herald.

JOINER
wanted. Apply Sidney S)iie, Contractor, 10

_and 12 Margaret-at. S) diicy.

JUNIOR CLERK, salary
IDs. A'ppiyTvyrWtcTrsl_tiñg

refs. and agc._Duguid
and Co., 17 Bridge-st,

"

J.
F. and 1!. ROBERTS, Ltd., iequlrc a JUÑ10R~for

the Manchester Department. Apply by letter,

giving experience, and stRtc salary required, to

BOX 840, G.l'.O.,
Sydney.

LARGE
INTERSTATE STEAMSHIP COMPANA' re-

quires two smart JIANIOR CLERKS, with Ship

fing or Custom» experience.
State agc, experience,

salary required._BOX 1509, G.l'.O.

I
ADA' ARTIST, work up Black and AVhite Enlargc

i inents; must bc_competcnt. Crayon,
Herald.

LADY Canvassers.-First-class Propty. Line, lib.

. mission. Ap. Monday morn., Room li, 18 Barraek-st

MAN wanted.-Engineer has A'ACANOY for smart

man to thoroughly
leam'motor driving and run-

ning repair», experience guaranteed, small premium,

not connected with any motor sell. 101 Qnay-Bt, opp rly.

XDICAL MFÎN proposing to accept appointment iii

ME Medical Officer to Friendly Society Lodges

Braidwood (N.S.W.) and district aro invited to com-

mun
[rate

with the Hon. Sec. B.M.A., 30-31 EH_..t, Syd.

METROPOLITAN
COLLIERA".

AVantcd, competent MINERS. Apply
MANAGER,

_Metropolitan Colliery, Helensburgh,

M1
1NERS CCOAL).

EXPinUENOED MEN,
for extending workings, Tfintcd.

Apply
Mr. BROADHEAD.

CoUiery Maniger,
Bulli Colliery.

_Bulli.
TATEDICAL INSPECTOR OF SCHOOLS.

APPLICATIONS are Invited' from Legally Qualified

Medical Practitioners for the POSITION of MEDICAL

INSPECTOR (Male) OF SCHOOLS under this Depart
mont.

The duties will include medical inspection of school»

and of school children; Lectures on Health, School

H)gicno and Sanitation, to teacher» and »tudenl» In

training,
and such other similar dutic» a» may bo

required by the Director of Education: Examination»

of Teachers in kindred subjects; meeting parent» in
connection with the inspection of school»; advising
the Department in cases of communicablo diseases.

On request,
further details of duties will be for-

warded to intending applicants.

Salary,
£500 per annum, and travelling allowance»,

in accordance with the Regulation» for First-class

Officers when on duty distant from headquarters.

Applicant» should give details of training, degrees,

and experience (particularly
in eye, car, and throat

work), and tbould state the earliest dato on which

duties can bo assumed.

Copies (not originals) of credential! and testimonial»

should be forwarded.

Application»
will be received by the undersigned

not later than 22nd August, 1014.
M. M. MAUGHAN,

? Director of Education.

Education Office. Adelaide._¡
! -VrORE'E HOSPITAL.

APPLIOATTONa Trill be received by the undersigned

'up to SATURDAY, Ü2nd August, 1914, for the'Pojltion

of Head Nurse, In the Moree District Office. Salary
£75 per annum. Applicant« must be qualified, and

application« accompanied hy copy of certificate, etc.
E. B. WILLIAMS,

__*"<"?. Secretary..

MASONS.-Cutters
and Machine Men wanted. Apply

Davison, Guiles, Quarry, Bunnerong-rd, Botany.

jyTUNICIPALITY
OF MULLUMBIMBY.

ÏOWN CLERK AND SANITARY INSPECTOR.

Applications are hereby iniited for the position of
TOWN CLERK und SANITARY INSPECTOR to Hie
above Municipality, fiom persons who are qualified
under the Local Government Act.

Applications to be addressed to "His TV.i.hlp the

Mayor," accompanied with copies of testimoniáis. Sal-

ary £156 per annum. The successful applicant
will be

required to commence duties about September 11, 191«. i

Applications close 0 p.m., August 2«,
1014.

By Order.
_

I

JOHN ORAIO,
,

-Acting Town Clerk. |

uiicil-chanibcrs, August JJ. J»»-
-

AN. for moulding, those with niece mould« ex

pcnciicc preferred. Iceberg
t

Butter Cooler Co..MÍ
penence

preierreu.

ISO Ocorge-at. Frakinevdlle.- .

-»N, to clean down Brickwork (acid)
.__-_

.¿n.,t._. nolniore. '_.

New Cot

M* tairos Kcnt-st. Bnlmore.
-_

-

M^i^iN.-iiS%'anted.~'KsTerienced

Jmnroicr« for

".Hi . .'-! rwidren's Hats. W" weekly.
Ladies and Children s

_,__

Randlo-Btreet. Sydney.

?¡rranrÑTSTS*^í»n-:cd
for Washing Hal» and Blou.es,

. sos weekly. n C. HENDERSON, Ltd.,
Handle-street, Sydney,

POSITIONS VACANT.

MÍ Mrs. Byatt,
451 Marrickvillc-rd._

OTOR MECHANIC wanted, to overhaul a Studc
haker. Apply Massey-Hnrri's. Broadway. Glebe.'"'

MACHINISTS,
experience, «kitts only, power bench.'

Sydney Skirt Co., Ill (..V. Markets, first floor.

'"
'

MILLINERY,-Wanted,
at

once, smart Improver»

for our Millinery Workrooms; also Apprentices.

Good wages to 'suitable girls. Must be used to first;

class work. Apply MADAM ROGERSON, 203 Oxford

street, eily.
Before 11 a.m._________IJ

M' AC'HINISTS.-Costumes, Blouses, Underclothing

Hand.' C. P. Foy, 187 Q_'ord-st. city.

HUNTER'S Traveller wanted, good salary and commi«

sloii. Duncan and Macinjloe, Ltd., 84 Bathurst-st.

HUNTERS.-Second Year Platen or Feeder, to finfsTi.

State experience. 301, Herald._,_

»LUMBER.-A good Man »vanted. Apply Crick; and

Best, Builder«. Springwood._
Ellas, uevv job;

1_
A1NTEKS . wanted. Bovven's-biuTdinga, Hailw.y.

-

square, city. 'Phone, Rcd'crn 55«.
?

R. H. ADAM,

Secretary, Amalgamated House and Ship Painter^;

Paperhangcrs. and Decorators' Employees' Association

of N.S.AV. (Trade Union), registered as an Industrial

Union under the name of the Federated House apd
Ship Painters, Paperhangcrs,

and Decorators' Jluw

ploy ces' Association of Australasia, N'.S.W. Branch.'

PLASTERERS
wanted. New shops, Forcst-rd, nea*

AVollongong-rd, Bexley.
Adams, Jun._

PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANT'S OFFICE has Y'ACANOY .for

a
tlioroughly competent SHORTHAND WHITER

and TYPIST.

Applications must be in writing, giving full detail«

of omeo experience, with copies of testimonials (if any)
or references, and stating salary expected.

Address,
' 'v

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT,
c/o Registrar, ;

Australasian Corporation of Public Accountant*,* ..

Stanway House,

_

King-strect__S.vd_iey.__

Neal, opp P.O"

PLASTERERS
wanted. Ancy's job, opp. Chandler"!

Grocer, AVahroonga._

PLASTERERS
wanted (2), country work. Apply

Trades Hall. J. Cooley, Secretary._

P"
R1NTERS.-Demy Machinist wanted. Apply J. R,

Trennery, printers. Syclnoy-rd, Manly._

PAINTER
wanted. Mr. Kenny, W'olsey-rd, Drum

_moyne. Forsyth, Bnildor._ -

PLASTERER
and plasterer's Labourer wanted. Grace

Bros.' job,__!ay___,__Gle_e;_.

PLASTERERS,
Us per day.

Mill's job, Alfred-it.

Milson's_ Point._,_

PRINTING.-Wanted,
Christian GIRL, knowl. book

Ucepg.. foldg. Sv'dnev Printing Co.. Darlinghurst.

P LASTERER; also PAINTER, for Gosford. Apply

301 Nclson-st,

Apply 40 Edgeware-rd, En

RESIDENT
MASTER wanted at once, Temporary or

Permanent, country
school. Send applications to

RESIDENT, Herald Office._

SECOND-CLASS
SHERIFF'S OFFICERS, Country.

Applications arc invited from single men (25 to

30) wishing to tiain for above. Clerical cx-pcrience neces-

sary. Casual work while training. Particular« on pér

son'nl application to the Sheriff. Supreme Court.

QUIRE OF COOLAH.'

APPLICATIONS arc invited from Gentlemen holdln«;

the necessary qualifications .under the Local Govern-

ment Act, 1000-7-8, for the position of ENGINEER to

tho Council of the above Shire.
,

.

Salary at the'rate of £375 per annum (including

oil travelling and equipment allowances).
-

»

Applications, endorsed "Application for Engineer,"

stating age, experience, whether married or singh).

lind accompanied by copies only of reference«, will

bo received by the undersigned up till 2 p.m.
«n

FRIDAY, »1st AUGUST, 1014.

s

s*

MART LAD for office, wages IDs. Apply, own hands

writing.
.

'I

BOX 22,
T

. Haymarket P.O., ",",

_Sydney.

SALESMAN,
young, keen, and eager, wanted tor

country districts, to work amongst farmer« anil

landowners.
Liberal terms, well-known businesa, fine prospects:

Application« specially invited from country-bred

young men. Cood character, habits, and personality,

nibo Guarantee Bond essential. :

?Apply, giving qualifications, to

PIONEER,

_co.
Herald. <?,

SMART
Y'oung AVoman, mid.-age prcf., learn lnould

_ing. Iceberg Butter Cooler. ISO Cco.-st, Ers'viilc

CSTRONG YOUTH, for factory, Ms week. Galwey and

I«-* Co., 215 Kont-st. near Margaret-st. -
.

SäTONEHREAK'ERS vvtd. Apply on job. Lever Bros.'
K- Works,

ll.vqm-.st.
Balmain. P. Stuart, Builder. '_

SHIRTS.-Ten
Trimmer, required au once, also (liri»

for running auel stitching cuffs and bands, con-

stant employment, highest rates of wages.

__Iiondi__Icrry,'_ I.t_.,__l Claicncc-strcct.Sytlney.'"

SLATER,
cailv, l8- for Saturday,' finish tile rocL"

Bring
tools. I.ochaboy, Roscrea-avenue, oft

Frenchninn's-road. Randwick. M'Donald.

WANTED,
CSTRAW HAT TRADE

IO A.,... -_?_

Experienced TRIMMERS'for BOATERS. //
Constant .Work.

Girls can cam up to £2 15s per week.

Apply to-day or Monday.

}?

-«'-.

_

/

SADDLERS.-Buggy
Sail, lids., smart; also Useful

Boy. Tay lor and Adams, 105 Llvcrpoobst, citv.

Vf. TRINDER, LTD.,
79 Abercromhic-strect, City.'

Stale c\p.. Ra!., w. appl'lc.
nccos.

Mercator, Herald.

rrULBRAGAR SHIRE.

APPLICATIONS «re invited from persons quaTftl-d

lindel Local Government Act, J00O, for the position or

Shin- Engineer to the Shire of Talbragar, at a salarv

of £325 per annum, including al! allowance«. Miiii

tci.nnce mon employed 1«,
no roadmaking plant.

,

Applications must bo accompanied by copies.-of

testimonials,
and must state ngo and number of Local

Government certificate, also date on which duties can

bo taken up if successful.
E. J. STEVENS,

Dubbo, Shire Clerk.

T4th .Tidy, MU._'__
.,

riTO BRICKliAYI'JlS.-Wanted, Tender for chimncy'a'nd

_

piers.' I.yle-st, Leichhardt. C. Saunderson, Bdr.

fTWEED DISTRICT HOSPITAL

Application» are invited at once for position of Tro

bitioncr
^sursc,

with previous experience, at (he
al ovo Iramlrg School Salar), £32 per annum Ap
plicints to forvy in] educational and ph)sieal ccrtifi

cates, also copies of three personal references, Fal«

advanced,
and refunded after six months service Own

uniforms to be provided Stato agc and nreviou»

evperience
'

A RODGERS, Secretary

TEACHIRS-
A voillig G1 Mil MAN required, ad

vanccd 1 NCL1SII and Mathematics, outdoor games,

Jbo)S 14,12 10, _.Sr> STATION Res AIAS1TR, £129,

COI TI OF, HIS AlteTRISS ordinary « ii .pots, junior

IRFNCTI, £80 both requinrl nt once subsidised «ehOol,
4 pupils, on STATION £(0 Hill

1
\D fluent Trench,

1 pupil £i0 COMPANION teach bo) 7, £40 COOMA,
Míenle» 3 MONDAA I ADA teiofi AIASSAGI

MISS noir,
_105

Pitt street

FTU ACIll RS UM It Al, IHGISTin, 1 qultable build
-L

ing -Al ASTERS Resident Assistant, Southern line,
usual subject! and 1 rciich, "120, Resilient, Blue Mis

,

chemi trv £SO ,

AHSlRlSMs resident for N Queensland, advanced

History und I ititi £1 0 i.OA
1 UM SSI S Near Casino,

one clul I, £ 0 near ( ootna, children, not advanced,

£45 sub fe lool noir Alec AAni. £42

nie I Cregory a job.
Holden

_iiglcv_.
1AO

IA1LORS-Hinted COA1 MAlvLRS kitchener,

? ltd 101 Ccorgcit Noitb
_ _

mo TAlIiORS -AA Ulled Alilitary COAT MAhBI."!

J-_Iv i tchener ltd in Ceorgc st Noith_^_

TRIMMING
-Twenty espcrlcucel tell Hat TrimnW«

vvauted cm cam «¡as to 15s pel
week Appl/

Mondiv, Airs SITARIT,
/

C ANDERSON and ((> Tiri Albion st Afoore Pail

FTAAAO smait Lais,
about 10 )ear% -JÎ per VuccI,

JLApply 80 hingst. Newtown, opp_Olv inpu

nATNSMlTH wanted, for country Al ages and partlcu

X
ars,

H Pal Milson Albion Pari
'

TRA1MD
NURSFS roqolicd Misa MACLAflUV'^i

AGI NCY (catab 180«)),
1 iO C corgc st -Held an 1

Staff Nurses, £80, £Ï5 2 Obslctr , good Surgical

Nurse. Probationers
Infants Nurs»a sub» IO» ._ s

"-ACANOY, Apprentice,
mechanic»! dentist-), pre

A j MCGRATH, IDS,

_178
Parramatta rood.Pctershapi

ANTFD, BRICIVLAAER and LABOURFR Tit-wiT

Ham rd and Chapple rd Parilev Hi)_.

WANTED,
'

'

INGERSOLL MACHINE MEN, MINERS tnd .'.

AA HELLERS
Apply to

'

THF AIANAGFR

_PI
LAAV Al AIN COITIFRY

VX7AM1 D JUNIOR CM lill Appl), by leliti",

Vi state age and ref« to I S and A Bank 11 1

WAMLD, )Ouug Man, thoiou.hlv acquainted
ivHii

bool keeping, to icsidc ou Alun, New Guinea Vp

ply by letter, stating salar), agc, anti hat ciitp'o)

meit to Hit St retar), et .-lignan Mining Conipji),

100 Pitt street, Sydney____

WAMED, IAPISTL and SHORTHAND Vi RUH

I ex Herald O Ile_¿_,

WAMI D 3 Sill D HAM)S foi Sbeinng Shed, «tall

ing on -Slh and lasting ibout J wiri » Irain /lire»

one w») Only e\peiienied men need appl«, Siliirili)

_rit ANC1S '42 ( l_e__,_o__
neil 'JoMeth loi___

WANTFD,
PLUMB! R C oneul linn I

*??.,?" _1*

<0

good min \ a t_m_J.____n_lJ>c_> !__«-£

WAMLD nrsîTîass Caipciiter, '__>%*_J'U¿X
genenll). per»

ref»
._MaBc--,^f-,~,7)S,_

WellW and Co.. George «"?_"*__£ _v'for "nniry,**5il

WANTED,
SPECTALTY _"¡Lt_-_l|- carn £10mk

advertised
line, gdod man "ii

ça a.,,._¡_

»_£JfflÄ!!_i^
W« ^t^«yc0U°SC-'^1,PlyJa"'<"

'«TANTEO, ^'."íonvea Ih Woiks ónice. ShortljBiid

ffir^8B"p"«-E',K'
w°ika Bro,":"'

-|m

W,0nTTvrED.'

GOVERNESS
'

fíi~¿iintry, to teaclif One

little «ir!. Slate age and salary. Apply Mrs. ... ,T.

,mv"M.ÊNV Raw «ville, »ia Dublin._

w 'ANTED, Sandstock lliickmal.«

ly J. Peat. Cnmd__._
Assistant, for counlrv

stuir,

_Gaidlnci and Co., Ltd.._Voii.-st. IT o'el.'Sat.

XTTANTED, 2 CASEAlAlvERS, li-oe] tu korosouc"_s7s;
W Applv Superintendent, A ACUUAt OIL COMPANY

PTY., LTD., Pulpit Point, PaiTatiiattn Riler, vin Wool-

ie]!._
WANTED,

for Anuldale Chronicle, compoioiT i\_T.
eral Reporter, young man, country experience iii»

ferretl. good «'hand viriler. A. M'Arllinr. Al initial,..

(Continued on next
vag...)

'
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POSITIONS VACANT.

\\TANTED, sniort, energetic Young Man with £60
ITT lor special business. No agents. Genuine, Herald.

XXTASTÈD~ CARPENTERS and JOINERS "for Naval
I » »

College, Jervis Hay. Apply Commonwealth Works
Branch, Customs- House._
VI/ANTED,
IVV A Smart JUNIOR SALESMAN, for Mercery De-
railment. Must be good windowdrcsser. Apply

F. J. ilURPIIY,
Armidale;

_or Box
538, G.P.O., Sydney.

VVEE AVAA DISTRICT HOSPITAL.

Application» are invited for t'.ie following positions
0:1 lue

¿tall of the above Hospital:
1. NU USE, at salary £33 p.a. Applicants must have

12 months' experience in other uoapilals.
2. PROUATlONEltY NURSE, at £20 p.l

Application«, with references, particulars ol train

iinS (ii any), age, etc., tu be in banda of Secretary by
--'iili August. _*arc refunded if ttay 0 montlis.

_U. _H._M A ET AN, jSo__ct.ary._

WANTED,
for country, smart Coachtriiniucr, buggy

and sulky work, motor hoods. Atkins, 461 Kent-al.

\\7AM'_T), CARVER, must lu.vo7irsï-cl_i_reis., tiiiart

-

ness cmential. 2 to
,i Mon., Luoauns, lit C'rcigh-st.

ii/"A.A'ilil), good Outdoor IA lil
te

Worker, children's
IA ' eiulbcs. l'ci-ig, 421 Plll.t (over .lewellel 'B).

.|\Aj'.tMl¡D,
MAN, City Bus-iiies«, eure £4 weekly,

' -' and hu», taught, prun. reg. Blake, 2__
Moore-su

\ A,'ANTED, Strung -oung Mun, gtnieralfy Ubclul, In
' ' Piano AVarchouse. One able to drive Renault

Jloior C'a.

Apply_40 FMInders-st, near Oxford-st.

WAN'lEU,
BOY, for Merchant's O-ta-Toñc "just from

aihuul pri fcrrcd. Apply Box 202, O.l'.O._

\,V'AN'i_D,
binan Traveller, to take up woollen

r und aoft gooda, on commission, for city and suo-

mi«. Apply lu B.G.A., Grace House, 271) Clarence-st.

WANTED.
'Vi

.VI'PIIKNTICES. IMPROVERS, and ASSISTANTS
foi mir CORSET WORKROOM.

Apply
DAA'ID JONES. LTD.,

_Underclothing Department.

WANTED.
Smart Bovs, for Store. Apply Mr. Griffith,,

Prescott, Ltd.. 805 Susscx-st._

WANTED,
Good Carpcntcis, for frames and roof.

Statlord. Brldge-st. Longuerille. near Tram Terni.

WANTED. Drainer. Carden Bros., Cur. Church and
Penshurst st«.

AViHnualibv_
m., Highly Qualified LAD'. ......

for School of Music. Slate terms,
_PREbTO, Burwood rost-ofricc.

WANTED, smart MAN, for Furniture Business, gone
rally useful. II. Pritchard, Auburn._

VVANThD, a LAD, for Planing Machine, Engineering
» »

Dept., nlghl shift. Apnlv Night Foreman, En
trinccr'» Pept., O. II. Obllng. P'niatta-rd, Forest Lodge.

WANTED,
a LAD, for Small Shears, Sheet Iron Dept.

Apply G. H. OLDING,
Parrainatta-road, opp. University, Forest Lodge.

WANTED,
2 TUCKPOINTliRS, top wage». Jones'»

joh, Weldon-st, Burwood. L. Gaivthorpe._

WANTED,
a CASUAL HAND, constant it suitable.

J. Judd, Abercrombie .«t, Redfern.

y\7ANTED,_NlGilT'
ASSISTANT. HoMT^ros^Îas

WA Kitchener,

w

iw

II. T. Seymour,
__

iarricKviiie-r«i, aiarriCK'vine._
T*7TD., gd. Floorman F'arrler. Apply Sat morning to

VY J. Hadfield, Astonvillo, Dunmore-st, Bexley.

.VSTANTED, I.e. Shoeturner,
at once. Goodwin, Sall»

M bur)'-rd, Stnnmorc, near Btatlon.
_

WANTED, Boy, learn drive steam hammer. Plumb,
Kondail-st, AVoollahra._

ITE CIiTFFS
,

HOSPITAL.

Applications are invited for the position of MEDICAL

OFFICER (M. or I'.), at a salary of £375 per annum,
without quarters, with right private practice. F'are

paid one way after six months' service. Successful

applicant to take up his duties on September 20.

Applications to reach "The Secretary" on or before

September 14, and from whom further particulars may
be had._;_

New South Wales Government Railways.
Office of the Chid Comnii'sloncr,

Sydney, 13th August, 1014.

ARDELL-ROAD TO GLEBE ISLAND RAILWAY

AVORKS.

WANTED, 20 HORSES and CARTS, with Drivers.

Apply on the AVorks at Hc_elle.

, ¡>y order.

_J. S. SPURWAY, Secretary.

V\7ANTED,
i>> for Mineral Water Factory, CORDIAL MAKER,
who must have knowledge of Chemistry,.

State
age, reference!,,

and
salary.

TOOTH and COMPANY, Ltd.,
Apply only, Box 1015,

Mineral AVatcrs,

.___.op0-.

WANTED,
bv Leading Fire and Accident Insurance

Co., JUNIOR CLERK. Apply, stating age and

salary required to

_,_HO.X_I_5._ G.p.q.

WANTED,
for Sydney, a thoro.ighly competent

DAIRY MANAGER, one who is capablq of taking

charge, and ia familiar with modern Hygienic Method»

of AA'orking.
It is desirable', although not essential, thal £200

he invested in the business, the capital oi whicn is

£3000.

Apply in the first instance, covering copies of

testimonials, and stating salary required, to
DAIRY MANAGER, ,

_BOX 211. G.P.Q.

ANTCD,
ASSISTANT TRIMMER

and

IMPROVERS,
for our

MILLINER
YJVORKROOMS.

_,Apply MONDAY,
.

'

'

f, TEAIPORAnY PREAHSES,
",

HOBSON HOUSF:,

_338 Pitt-street.

»A/ANTED, 3 COUNTRY TRAVELLERS, 1. .celle it

JW 1 Opening; 1 OANA'AHSER for city, prominent linn,
TO-DAY. COMMONWEALTH EMPLOYMENT EX-

CHANGE, ii AIOORF:-3TRF:F:T. TAKE LIFT.

IANTF:D, a LAU. 7(i Garilen-st, Alexandria,

¡w

ANTFID, smart LAD. EnneviT mid Appleton, Con-
fectioners, gfi-OO Bay-st, near Broa«lwa__

WANTED, smart GIRL for office work, residing Mar-

rickville prcfcmil. Apply Monday. F. W. II. HAL-
LETT. Esk-st. off AVurrcn-rd. Marrickville._

ANTED, F'reiichpolisher, amall job. Apply 2 p.m.

lo-ilny. 5(1 Windsor-st, 1'ailillngton._w
w.

w

\ \,.ANTED, «mart HOY, fur office, previous cspei ience
1 . not casciitial.

C, II. SLADE ¡Hld CO..

_

Kent-street.

\\,rANTKD, CARPENTER, good hanrl. No.~0 Queen's
V» aveniie. off Waratah-»!, IIiHlieuttcr

Hay.

WANTED. Iiorry Driver, knowledge all suburbs.

After II o'clinAt, T. Alaniilv, Marmlon-sl. Campdn.
"vrbUTH vvantcd for invoii-iiig and Customs work.

X. Slate salary, apply C'.b.lv., Herald. King-st.

SEEVANTS WANTED.

A ('ARPENTER, rotis;!^ gei.rral work, SS«, keep,
Mountain.«. Inlerv. li to 12 a.m., 37 Eluvst.

^T WHITTLE ami COOKE, Iff EI.Ii5.-ST.-Gen.,
._"_- Moree, no ohj. thhl.. 2.1-,; Heir«.. nubs, and ctry..
20. lo 25»; Hmd.-I.ilrs., lim«!., ity.. hil., and seh. Others

A FIRST-CLASS AVorrun CHEF, must be used to line

I'ooklng, 40s; Pantry Maid, 20s; Pantry .Man, 20s.

AV.ALKKR'S. 100 Kibahcth-gtreot._

AT Miss Laynrd's, 29 Ulizabetli-st.-AVorklng HOIK,

keeper, 20s, bachelors, ¡nterv. It o'clock; Al'ors;

ing H'keepcr, 2.18, harhelnn«, Qnccenslanil, li'mel. _epJ

COOK-L'DRESS, 2Ss; House-P. Maid, 10s, 1

. Mother anil Daughter. Aira. Mulligan, S2 King.-t.
T GREGG'S, 12 Enmore-rd.-Y. Man, useful, attend

. ponv. IS«; Gen.. hotel. 20a; 1!. M" 17s Ort.

ADVKKTlSliR
wishes scenic services youno: Lady to

assist domestic duties, ni one of family, comf

home. Mrs. Armitage, Onlton, Albert-avenue.
Chitsivootl

AT STREETS. 51-53 Klizaboth-st.-lVorking House-

keeper, hotel, Riibliibi; Light General, private
family, Lady Help, comf. boluc, light_du_i_>.___

A SUPERIOR "Woman, to asslst'with invalids,
must

be good needlewoman. Chevy Chase, Boule

vord, Lewisham, Addisoii-ipad tram.__

AC'dAll'E'i'iTrTT
GEM.KAL, no vvTiVhing, cottage, gas

stove, liberal outings, 20s. Aira, Hansen, AV.ini

binga, Springil.ile-rd, Killara. Tel., C'luts. 871.

"A T the Elite Agency, 27 Dnrllnghiirst-rd.-2 good
___.1I. Cook». 2J3. 30».

gool reis.; Alibis, etc.

'A
GOOD GENEIt.AL, at once, gocxl wases, for

Boarding-house.
32 Alonciir street,

"_ ;_AVoollahn.
IA GENERAL, all duties, help given, small

fanul).
Le- good oiiti.igs, wages la/. Ill Muston-strcct. Tel.,

11 Oil Mosman._

Ä COMPETENT GENERAL, 3 in family, good wage»,
with or without washing. Thone, Wahroonga

450. Mrs. F. E. BROWN,

_Pymble.
T~5irs. TREVOR JONES', 11 Moore-street.-Cook

General, 20«; ll'in'd, ISa; amart General, nice

home, 2 adit«., 20s; L. Help, lf_. Moa.; N. IPiii'il, li.;

AVaidsmai«!, ___ho«_._?s J___J_I_ .vl__ Girl, Nurac, ctry.

A C1II-URKV8 NURSE, experienced. 1 cfercncc-, re

s\- quin*«!. Cremorne Ferry and tram to Ban11cr111.u1

bt. F'are» pd. Conromyn, Ilnnncrman-it, Neutral Kiy.

"A SITPFIRIOII GUNEU-fli for gröwn-up family, no

J\-
washing,

near boat and tram, good wagci and

Cora Lynn, 25 AVycombe-road,
Neutral

Bay.
Tel. N.3. 010._

"T cb.Atl'ETUNT GEN'F.RAL wanted,
able to cook,

._-> for 2 iidults, 110 iviishiug, references.

Apply before noon.

.

'
'

Mrs. EDWIN G1?ACH,
Rostormcl, Milson-road, net to Rialto,

i _Cremorne Point._

"Â CHEF\~-1SO Assistant, mike aikes, good wages,

JJ- two o.hcrs in kitchen, f.-clasi b.-house.

Applv Monday, lu Mrs. WOOD1N.

-.Vost Ofllcp-(liiii_bo_,,J__A._.t_i«t._o_______;p._

_i_'l~\lf< ÂÏ'KEN'/.IF'.'S"; 41 nu-itloreagli-.t, opp. ÜVtel

_i- Aii-rr'nlia.-Married Couple«, bachelors, wife able

lv ? bri ik lui'-banil garden and useful, child Uuen

uni '1 ó 7)caia; li. P. Maid, 1?«, 2 adults, suburb

; i rvlew li: Groom, Useful, country hotel, 20s, good

t .' li"",, leam .«tallon work._ __'

v
"'

"ro'viPFVTKNT HOUSEMAID or LADY HELP, for

A
I eui- must be linndv with neevllc; small funi't"

Coal, and I.iundrt'Mi kept. Apply 20 Houlcv.

J .
y. .ham. 'Pllun-, 131- Pclerihiim._

1 n V1ÎVIAID, public, city hotel. 25s; II'maliMV'tre«,

XJ> Dote! city, 17a; etc. Ralston, 37
Klj_lbe_h__._

A T RA'AN'S AGFINCY (Thone City
3001), 101 Castle

_

".
ren"h-»-reet.-Married Couple, JilcU, station, min

«.?"k wife' lnunilrca«, real gond place, recommendcil;

."?i'(.'cok. .C2; Aardni.an, 20s; Wouun Cooks, £2, 3Cs,

._-|i; Liiiinilrcis. 2Js (Id.

V1I r.irrn paid. Low fees.
__

I-|«OY
wauled. Iii "country, lo mille luul.gcn. farm

l>work. comfortable homo wiOi nice people.

_

Bo\ 1870. O.P.O.

BDltWOOD.-'-GooirGENERAL.
washing optional,

rc

' terence» required. VJJ^-^'HKOSA, Appiiin Way,

Burwood. --
- --,

.-il., 7M Bia-v-wk
'

BUY NOW
AND

. ,''.",

SAITE
!

MONEY!! - "..i".

E. WAY AND COMPANY;
PITT-STREET, SYDNEY,

have Just received a Special Shipment of
high-grade

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR. .
'NOTE THE FOLLOYTTNG":
'BALLY'S" famous All-patent Court Shoes,

with patent bow, now Cuban heels, very
smart simpe.

PRICE, 10/u PAIR.'
"BALLY'S" famous Tan Calf Court

Shoes,
perfect fitting, quite the newest style.;

'

PRICE, 22/(1 PAIR,
BALLY'S"

dainty Velvet Court
Shoe»,

pump solo», Cuban heels,

.«w. ."
''""CE, 11/d PAIR.

BALLY 'S" Patent Court Shoes, with Brown
. Collar and Brilliant Buckle«, puinn «ole«

v smart Louis heels.
'

PRICE, 25/ PAIR.

"SMART" Patent Goloshed Lace Boots:
With dull kid

tons, welted «oles, Cuban

hecla, made on the now extended last,

PRICE, 21/ PAIR.
"BLACK SUEDE COURT SHOES":-

'

. Finished Suede Buckle, pump «oles.
Cuban beela. .

.._". _- .
I'It"C1"' wlß rAin. .

-'

"SMART AU-patent 2-BUTTON SHOES"!
Pump Boles, Cuban heel«. ,

_,.,._-
PRICE, 10/0 PAIR. '.

SIRTES"--0
A11-n"tent OXFORD

Welled «oles, made on .the new lona
E\-lendet! Last.

PRICE, 10/8 PAIR,
.

'

"AMERICAN All-patent 2-BAR SHOES":
Welted soles, Cuban heels. YVc «took
these ¡n Half Sires.

PRICE,. 20/0 PAIR.
"AMERICAN Extra Quality Gun Metal Calf

Court Shoes!':
AVith Welted

soles, new.Cuban heel».
PRICE, 20/0 PAIR.

. "AMERICAN Tan Calf Button SHOES":
Welted soles, now Cuban heelB.

- PRICE, 22/0 PAIR.

"AMERICAN Black Glace Kid Oyiirt
Shoes":

Welted solos. A.very comfortable flttln.
Shoe.

PRICE, 21/ PAIR.

AVc have also opened a
Special Shipment of .

Children's Roots and Shoes.
Beal

English Make. In AVhito Nu Buck,
White Cam-as, Glace

Kid, and Patent.
all

MARKED AT MOST MODERATE PRICES,

LADIES.-Call this morning and buy a few
Pairs. Vou'll «ave some money.

Everything Must be'Higher in Price.

E. WAY AND COMPANY,
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY,"

PITT-STREET, SY'DNEY.

Gl'_sl?diS?^7iïïbli,C'ol,L;-l,',tc'1
Jto'P«"n Henna, 1«,

G"t,
,

pC ' *? _-'"»' P°r more? Mark Foy'«

"lI.i'sMir".';- ¿?'f"'1
'a

."'.».«?.«V New London
Hair Slain, a shades. 1 sol., just rec. Mark Foy'«.

SERVANTS WANTED.

C00AInni?"AC'l> flr.._"*9 !"'"- WI""5' £3 ver week.
V^ Apply Cliof. A.B.C., after ft o'clock.

_

QOOK-IIOUSEMAN, young, refs., small
family. TilN^

Iandra. TY'alker-st, North Sydney, near Reserve.

C^OOK. used to Od restaurant. Apply early, Union
's-' Coffee Palace, al i:rsklue-st, city.

poj!PIJTENT'llOU.SEAl.vm.W'AITRESSrwaics*Tos7libN^1 oral outings. 25 TV.ilkc.-bt, Lavender Bay.

(ptRONULLA.-GENERAL, fond of children,
-

lightN->
place, 2 adults, two

children, at once.

Phono, 175 Kogarah._Mrs. _Ç__ MONRO.

("^pOK-L-TUNDRESS required, on station, bake bread.
N-" W ill take walking

child, references. Experience,
Pcst-officc, N'entrai Bay._
(^OOK-UENEUAL, small adult

family, housemaid kept.
_->

20s, tram slops at gate, Wo Is el ey-road stop, Double
Ray. Mrs. DEANE,
_JWphono1_K£i__]jrç___Langwdth.
/"COMPETENT jmiug General, cottage, gas stove, S in
N-'

family, no laundry, wages 20.s, references. Kami-

laroi, Y'ictoria-road, Bellevue Hill. Tel., Edgecliff

F~
OR Station, TV. T_ñc.-Coök-Laund. and H.-Pnrl.

Md., Motlu-r nive! Haugh, or 2 Friends, 20s, 18s,
fares paid._Mn«. TREVOR

_ONE.S,__(
Moorc-strcct.

G "HIL, "for bouseyyo'rk, sleep home, Saturday, Sunday
_

afternoon, "off. Iona, TV
¡ndKor-rd,_Siinimcr_Hlll__

RL wanted, young, to mimi
baby,

no other duties,
sloop home._20 Dillon-st, Padellnirton._
ENTLUTVÖMAN offcrcil "exceptionally gooeThomc in

_return for morning duties. Tel.. 1140 Mosman.

GENERAL,
exper., 3 ndiiít., .'children, good wage«.

_Mrs. Bonne«. TVcstwanl Hu, Bclmore-rd, Coogee.

GARDENER wanted, to tío np garden, by day.

Liona, Alexntulni-rtI,
Glebe Point, nour Park.

GENERAL'Useful and aislst in" far. V. Illiamson'»

_lqf__,_j_U Pitt-st. city.

__

GE

G' KNERAL, no washing, small fiiniüy, good v

Mrs. Wilson, Hncrauini, TValors-rel, Neulral

¿?^.OOD YARDMAN' .«anted, good Milker. Ansoll and
VX Ralnavc. Cabarita Dally, Cabarita.

'GI

G1 [IL, help light dutiex, 2 children, small cottage,
liberal outing«. Apply .f-iiday.

Nelson, Watson-street. Ncnti_T_Bay_

GARDENER,
flowers mid vega,, must be

competent,
experienced man, btatlon, 30a.

GROOM, able to milli, with refs., 20s; inf.

Tel.. Olly 1672. SIMPSON BROS.. 1 Eliznbcth-st,

HOUSEKEEPER,
pensioner, 'look niter li .use lady's

ubgence. l_0~Bourke-ht, Darlinghurst.
_ _

HOUSEand Parlour Maid, 15«; Houscmaid-Ncodlc
woman, Tfis; pera, refs. Telephone. 273 Wllliain-st.

HOUSEMAIDS,
Waitresses, VV-aitreies, comm), htls.,

Oiicniilieran: other«, city, sill«.. T7/tT. (l8 llunter-st

HOUSEMAID,
no »vnshing or cooking. The Towers.

AHtson-rd, Ranilwick, opp. Racecourse. 'Ph., 800

HOTEL Useful, vegetable raAlon. horse, etc.. com-

petent man. EVANS' BAY VIEW HOTEL,
OladMvllh

_ __ _

JAP.
Cook, £3, and Kitchrn Han, 80s, leave Sunday

night Glen lune«. Frith'» Agency, 25 Elizabeth

street.
_______

LAUNDRY'.-Wanted,
good Man for washhouse. Ilamil

ton's Slonm Laundry, nine's l't.-rd. North
Sydney

ART HELP wauled, gooel »ppoai-ancc, abliily, and
'

C.'entleivnman. Dux, Herald Office._

IADY provided with large
Furn. Double Room In

_ return Slight Herr. Apply Jack, Oro .-st TV. P.O.

LAUNDRY".-Shirt
Ironcr. 2/lf do/.., wliit_,~_r<> paid.

Turramiirl-ii Laimifry,
Tnrniniiirra. N.3. Line.

_

ÏIGI1T
General, all illirie», 2 iielults, 2 children,

-J homely pi.. Ills. 23 Cardigan-»!, Camperdown.

LAUNDRESS
for good stn. at MERRIWA, leave wini

cook Monday, intcrv. lady personally; 2ás; liglii

place.
MI» HUNGERFORD,

_ft?, Alarkot-stroot (over Cohens-'. Tailor).

AUNDRY.-rtoll/olc ililrt MACHINIST; w.__e» X2

open one week.

ACME LAUNDRY,
_

-Gordon. 'Phono, Wall. 3fg.

L~AD""wanted,
for Sheep Station, los, keep, to start.

^^Apply_r_a__£lJ_nam^,__.l_Phi21ip__.

LADY
HELP or Superior 7tEN'KRAL, vitli homely

fan-My, no washing, gttod wages.

Mrs. E. BLOOM, The Avenue, Randwick, opposite
fire Station. 'Phone. 301 R._

LADY HELP nnd GOVERNESS, under 23, required,

tilingo of pleasant
suburban resilience, and teach

loung daughter music. Excellent position for eligible

"lady.

S. FAIRLAND,
_0 Bligh-strect, city.

M1
HOSPITAL.

Good PLAIN COOK wanted.
25s week.

Apply Muiron._,_
XI UN TANA HOTEL, 27 King-st, city.-Wanted,

_>T

tirari Public Barn-niil. Apply after TO,

URSE for station, W. line, 2 walk, children and

biby, £02, 11 «.in. Sat. and Monday. Miss Rofe,

i,r, rlff-tt.ee*. nr. HnnteT-street._
IJi.A.NTIty.Tf.TID, .¿.»ist walting, _»-, oil fentunliiy af

X_ternuon. f*innl-y. 131 Harria-»!', Pyrmonr.

]_>ANT~RY
MAID, reliable,

vvanlid. Hampden He

"_ Pennant. Hills, C'all or .'phone. _ Epping._

KEHP-
vng.Man, "Gardener, Groom, rien. Use

_

"'ep'hcn-"*', linyscliff, llm.r'i-st. Croydon.

I~">

EÍTN'KU young (fill., l.">, light house duties, salary
lu las. Walma ric, Neptune-street, Coogoc.

Tram Alc_im*er--.'.rcft._._

S"
TRONO "Lill wanted, yard work, Saturday mornings,

r*'
_ Apply. C'arrog, 2Cel EeI_ocIiu"-rd, Woollahra.

SMAÍIT
y". C:r.N.7"nuist ion': nicely,

no yy-asbing or iron-
ing, assistance given,

_l_:i
Milii.ii'j-ro'ui, N. Sydney, opp. Waters-rond.

SMART
Housemaid wanted, assistance given, good

wages. Apply Mrs GIBSON', Raratonga, Archer
street, Cht__wood._ 'Pbor..*r_101T._ __

SIMMONDS
AND S"O.N3,"l.8 Ci»STÏ_IÏJÎAGH-ST.

WAITER, ltotol, Country, £1; HOUSEMAN, watt,
£1, coimtry. Suit et-ttewjrds. Int. lu sharp.

2 YOUTHS, ABOUT 111 YE.AR.-i, must be strong, work
In woolscour, _2 is week. INTERVIEW US 10.

FARM HAND, milk, 2Hsj »AIRY HANDS. MO/,
HOfSKMAID-TVAITRESS, hotel, Northern Lirte, 20a.
""

TPERIOR Person, na ffouse-.i-nlil-NecdTeyvomern, __/.

_J> tojo, _ II __fl.vn__mdens._
_

SKFTL "MAN, personal rcf." lat'class boarding
es1 J bl I .IIIIIPII___ Ciirnarvon__ Bayswater-nl._

ELLINGTON" HOSPITAL wants"
"

competen!
, . LAUNDRESS. SOs Per wooli; and competent

COOK, 21«._Apply, with ipfprcncps-, lo Matron.

\"l TDTTl.laiht General, no wnalr., gas stove, and iron.
1 V Adult fain. Gooiuli. Mcrlin-st. North Sydney.

ANTED, Married Couple, orchard, market, g-lrtlon

¡mr, on sluires syslonn Gardener, AVnyVVoy P.O.

?ANTED, STEWARD. "Apply personally, 9 to in, Sat-

urday morn__|ec.,____tralliin
Terriers, 250 Pitt-st

?ANTED-A'ng. AA'oman, Genera!, no wash., assist.

rdvpii___A'i__nsi_lln, Francis-st, Randwick._
'ANTFD reliable-"Vornan, washing, (.railing, day,

, , yyockly.
2

nduHs_l.cftcr.
A., Crcmorno Flats, Crem

WANTEnrWoman.
2

hulf-daye
weekly, washing and

rlcaning. 17 Sloane st. Summer Hill._
.-FrÂN'rï.'Tî-(TÊNERAIi, (iromorno, ;¡ adults, gas fires

VV all ronron und hmndry, easy position, mid good

required, and give
V°TT¿¿°<«T£b.O.

Open live days.

S

Wi
w
w"
W'

VV
_NTED. Housekeopor. State age. rolluioii, ...

"es rcil.___T__ f__fr.uichl_.Mount
Victoria.

W~vNTI¡:n
compétent îrniisouiaiil, for Mittagong. Ap

A^y 'Phone nine O, ll..,'.t<.r's_liill,_bo_._T_o_;lock.

I-.TANTEI), ooinp'. Gonornl. good wilges. 3 iajim.
VV AfrT .TosophHoi-. Wynola, R.nvsoii at._Mosin_n.J_.SAf.

W
?tNí'T_J7""<'r¿oín?e'tT.nt young ^ñyA^T.

Apply

Mrs. l.vrll. Mowhniv-rd. AVilloughhy.
'Ph.. Ch. Il.i

T"_TA"N"î_iî"'îwô_YVomon
Cooks, pastry, vcg., for llrst

\V __i o-J. 2 to 3 Mon., Loosens,
61 Castlcrcaso-sU

NO ADVANCE IN PEICES
.

AT THE BLOCK COENEE.
AVo do not believe in meeting trouble half

. .way-if there is to be an increase in the cost
of good«, later on, it will bo time enough when
that time conies; but as long us our present
stock», and stocks that are now on their way
to us, last there will bo no increase in prices
al the Block Corner.

AVo
always kçcp faith with our Customer».

Our motto is to give the best quality goods
possible-in the latest styles-at the lowest
price«, and we intend to adhere to that policy.

A GREAT ASSORTMENT

OF THE LATEST SPRING GOODS

IS ON A _EIV IN OUR SHOAVROOMS,

AND ALL AUE MARKED AT

OTJE EEGUIAE LOW PEICES.

You aro Invited to call and inspect ihem,

compare
the prices willi what you have been

in the habit of paying for similar Roods. In
many cases you will find prices lower now than

usual owing to our having bought in much
larger quantities than ever boforo in anticipa-
tion of our greatly Increasing trade.

HAVM YOUIt COSTUME- MADE

AT THE Bl-ÛOt- COTtNER.
~

Leavo the order for your Spring Costume
ililli us-don't wait

.

until the scacon !» well
advanced, but order now, and have the benefit

pf
it while the styles are new-bo with the

lcaricr- of
fashion, not after them.

We »re showing a ver)' choice selection of
beautiful New Gooda that, under the skilful
hands of our artistic

dressmakers, will make
?' « up into

extremely dainty frocks. Call and see

them
this morning.

W. T. WATEES & CO., LTD.;
THE LEADEKU OV FASHION,

K_NQ AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

GOOD WAY TO

REDUCE MEAT BILLS.

Combat Hie increased cost of living by scien-
tific cooking.

'

The prospects of meat becom-
ing even dearer in price is giving anxiety to
many housewives.
A'ou will retain every particle of nutrition If

you cook the joint in

THE SAVOEY EOÀSTEE.
Even, the tough, low-priced Joint is more nu-

tritious and palatable than a dearer one cooked
in tlio ordinary way. No nec«l to baste or uso

dripping; and tile meat la cooked to a tender
dcllciousncsa that invariably pleases critical

palates. The meat require» no attention when
In the oven, and the Savory Roaster I» con-

structed In such a way as to prevent the joint
from being burnt. Potatoes can also be baked

. to an
inviting brovvnnos« without any fear of

1

burninp/.
Cooks to perfection In any good stove-coal,
wood, or gas. Call and seo the splendldly
mado Roasters-you'll certainly want one.

Tiley come in two shapes, and the prices arc

extremely reasonable.
Round

shape of Blued
Steel, 12in wide, 8in high,

-/_; postage, N.S.AV. 1/0, oilier State» 2/3.
Oval shape of Blue Enamel, 17Jln long, lOln

wide, 8s. Postage in N.S.AV. 1/U, other State»

"DANKS,"
Otherwise John Dank» and Son, Tropty., Ltd.,

321 Pitt-street, near Liverpool-street, Sydney.

SEEVANTS WANTED.
VA7ANTED, reliable Light Gcifrral, plain cooking, gd
y

»
wages, reference» to Mrs. Foley, Keira Villa, Cap

rlr.gton-roail, Randwick.

_Triepl__c__lMt__iI_f____
W/ANTED, experienced

General, no washing, 3 in
' » family, références

rcq., fares paid. Mrs. Wro.
,lohm_m_________Vyci]inl_>nl, Neutral Ely. N.S. 1.1-1.

WANTED,
Woman for w.i'hing and cleaning, 3 half

_days weekly._10 Nelion Uay-rd, Waverley._
Y_rAXTE"D, smart, ixpcrlenced KffCHEX MAN.
y T llr.iy'i Cafe, 133 l,lvcr|ioul-et, eily._
\T_TANTHIi, LIGHT GENERAL, í adults, able to start

t once. Apply early. S3A Ersklne-st, city.

WANTED, middle-aged AVoman, for small adult fam.,
_Hgh_j__e, good wages, A.A., P.O., Milllary-rd.

W'ANTED,
a Tirst-clu.«" SHIRT and COLLAR MACH-

INIST. Apply Monday, HART'S LAUNDRY,
_cFbt-.treel, Burry Ililli«._
W""(»¡KING

I10USF:KF;F;P1:R wanted,
2 in family,

no objection to child, good wages, Northern
Suburb. Apply Monday, before noon, IVM. WALKER,

w

D., flpnt'ial Scrv.iut, hou"-.*uork, plain cook., need
not

*tlt'_i> on prom. .. .V» Cam bridge-st, Stanmore.

'OMAX'fii Kitchen, also Mother and Daughter, about
Barton nfiil Cn.. Ifi KHzmVth-fit.

w
ßt-UJC

w

ANTED, a Handy Man about house and garden. £1

per week. Apply 10 Lane C'ove-ril, North Sydne).

.¡CTANTED, a superior AVOMAN for housework, no

ii cooking, 17a, own bedroom. Apply in llrst in-
stance by letter to

_C. D. M., Poit-officc. Croydon.

7ANTED. a HIHIhKM »ID-W.AITRIÍSH, good wages.

I

Apply Federal Dining Rooina. 87 Mnilnt-st, N. hy...

\A70MAN, light
domestic dutic«, small family, sleep

>___hmi_,JM^____Stc__i_n_____, AVm.-st. R.andwk.

WANTED,
young WO.AIAN, Plain Washing. 79 Bcl

_inonl-rd, Mo«man._

WANTED, thoroughly competent young COOK.

Wage« _-l. References required.
Mrs. AVILF'RED F'AIRFAX,

Allcsley, Rose Ray,
opp. Pier.

Apply Hil« morning or evening._

V-ANTEI), GIRL, lj,
m train a« P.intrymaid sleep ut

w

. home. Mrs. DALTON, Kindergarten .College.
_73 Liverpool-street, Ilarllnghurs

M"NTFTTI. rd. AVomuii, «Jill., Iron., once week;
. i nu bhii__ or collara. Avoca, N imTland-av., Stan.

.TTANTICI), 2 Housemaid«, ready to sturt. Vic

l V loria CofTce Palace, 203 Pitt-rt._
-ANTED comnclcnl I'cr-on, tn cure for two rhil

«Iren APÄV -Mrs. II. HARTIGAN, Dungate

Hotel, Caatlcreagh-atrecl_.-.
tÄTÄXTUD, a »marl l'aiitryniuid. Apply at once to

VV'.I. AA'.ilker, 132
I'ltl-it. 2 «loom from Klng-st.

r_7ANTED a General, for Roseville. Apply Telc

>V P\one,____£______._
-vviTl) voung Girl, take wins out, sleep at

tame. I',.r______^_I_-t!!L.WIlliani-st
772.

TTTAÑTEÍÍ-HARMAN, probationary. Apply Mana

V\ ger. Ameritan _!________,---,
?Y'ANTED, competent General, good wages, 4 In

V If'("nilly. Apply_S_Eri.kine-st,
city.

WANTED-Light
General, small family refs. Mr».

.-nAougal.
Hiindermar,'lIe)tiolds-st. Neut. Hay.

VT'ANTED, compétent COOK-LAUNDRESS, good

APPlyS£0''<lay before 4 M*^*^TT'
»Brundah, Carabélla-strcct,

_

Kirribilli Point,

fTfÄNTED' a GENERAL, for adult lam. of 4, AVcilcs

VV ley-id. Mosman. Tel.._Mo».__j__
fvJTN-Ëb, experienced smart House and Parlour

W M-iet, KI. Mra. CHAUVEL, Windy hoowc, Mib

tary-road,
Mosmai

___._

fAF.ÍÑTKÍ>," respectable young Man, for laundry
cure.

VV
Il.i)_wiitcr _ai_id_y,_WJi_ççn-st__A_Ml___i_._

^N'-BDT Eight -encrai, 3 adults
close

station.

¡in. Chapman, l'"nicll-il, Strathliehl._
'ANTED e.\p. -MAX, milk and «Iclivcr, good

'c1, smith, Dairyman, liurwood.___
'lYÍElV," smart" GENERAL, 'assist shop work, good

F11 «I. Cox. Arden-s-t,
CoO-C\\

VV
.

"A\ÏT'T)~'aTônce a GENERAL, wiih ,i knowledge
I

o'l
cooking. Apply Sir John loung Hotel,

corner

'_£'' ,WJt* Liverpool fiiri'cta,___________
v

.

vVllS-, good General, no washing, good wagca.

V liri, i li-fnrd, 1-i'Xtoii, Dclmorc-rd, Randwick._
"NTH«), lorwurkmg man's home, a iniddle-agcd

» Win'ovv, all duties, gootl plain cook, good home

:1 nu week. Mrs. QUINTON, Synngu, Dunmora

?-.io, Katoomba.________
Vyll.lt, compt. General, 3 «dull», no laundr)-, 13s

'vvk. Theulda, Cimpb-H-st. Kirribilli Point._

ÄNIEU', Young Women, from fc.'iO till 7, half-day

"in" Sur, and win.
J__(__i_;ll,i-tt,

Kirrib.lli.

ANTED, Kicchcnma.i ami L'aeiul, 16s aid keep,

s'tart.
once, boree, S2 Upper I'ltt-st, Kirribilli.

'ANTED, Young AVoman, as General, two other

k'ept._11__(__be_rd__
ANTl-li, a vug. T'onipauion, siiaie bal. room, and

bach together. Bert, Haymarket P.O._

WANIEU,
Woman or Girl, to u-aiat housework, no

"-»hlmt, gd. Iiomc. 207 li-rlx--«., Dqrlin.hnrsl.

WANTED,
a young, evperienccd LOOK, with per-

sonal references. Apply morning or
evening,

Mrs. WATSOX, corner of (¿uecn and Nelson street»,
Woollahra.

VV
and

if
w
vv

WANTED,
iivpi'i lencwl General, all duties, small

fuinUy. Apofv between 10 a.m. und 1 p.m..

Toowoiig.llolf-af. Douhle lliiy. Fares, paid._
VA/ANTEO, a useful" young Lady, naaist all house
*T llohT dillie», no

Windung, Apply Afra. PAR
SO .vfAOE, Evaline-slrcet, Campiic, near school._
WASTED.

Good (leenral. ii week, lo Muoton-sf",
. Mosman. 'Pllomi 1000

Mosman.

W'1

w
WANTED,

for Kmwington. A'oims Ludv aa Help and
Companion, excellent home »ml small pulary in

otum for nervl«^»._C-i'erful. naymirrket P.O.

W'A-JTED-,
WAITRESS. AVuratah. 10 Buyswatcr-rd,

Daiimglmrst._

WANTED,
a Competent Kitchcmnun. Nevada, C3

_Miicleav-it. Potts Point._
iitrANTl!. a Competent AVaitress. Sydney reference».
VV Annlv AVnlnul Ellrabctli ,Ba,v--ril. DnTlbighiirit._

WANTED,
A'oimg or niirhfie-agod General. Country,

___n«l____oJ_..__P__ie;___i3_Castlcrcogh_it._

WANTED,
u Rclicvini? Homienialif-AViiltrei>«,_ählc to

sow. .lpplv__y_imi __) Jîl_aibelh_Buy-rd^
D'hiirst.

\T7 ANTED. An Experienced Useful Active Worker,

VV references.. AA'ritnrHi Tfotel._Klng-st. city.
_

WANTED.capablc
GENFRAL, must lie a good plain

'cook, 3 In family; no washing or ironing, gus

stove. Fares paid. VTagrs £1 per week.

Mrs. NETTE, Chantilly, SUnton-road, Mosman,

SOLDIERS' OUTFITS.

AS COMPILED BY

NURSE GOULD..

In order to provide' li complete and thoroughly
piactically subsidiu.-y equipment for those who have
volunteered for at live sel y lee, wo have in col-
laboration with Nurse GouM, of the lied Ciosä
Sociciy, been able lo

compile the following list.

The whole of the« items enumerated arc of the
grcatcat Usefulness and

ucccsslly to cutupalgners,
and auch au equipment as this will eieutilally
proie oí inestimable value.

2 Pure Wool Flannel Shirts.
2 Suits of stiong Pyjamas (to be washed).
2 Coloiued llaudkcii-bicls (to be washed).

*

2 Puir.s huc-e-.b'ed bucks (to bo washed).
2 Reels of Black Thioad.

2 Reels ol White
Tincad, No. 20.,

A Let.cr Pad and El» elopes.
G Yunis very- Illili Flannelette

(vvatli and iron).
0 Y'ards very thin Unbleached Calico (wash and

iron).
2 ¡Much

Bandages, sterilised and packed in scaled
tubes.

2 -J-lnch Bandages (sterilised and packed In scaled

tubes),
2 2-lnch Bandages (sterilised and packed In «caled

tubes).
2 Glass Cloths (wash and ¡ron).
0 largo Collar Studs.

_____ SPECIAL _ _A_UIt_. OP THIS
OUTFIT IS Tim QUALITY- OF TH_

GOODS.

AVhen packed' complete in the bag this 'outfit can

bo used as ,i pillow, I >

Special note should he made of the shirts. These
mo made of ALL WOOL flannel, which is much
more desirable than n colton mixturo material,
and are cut on the old "grcyback" principle-the
ex-act military requirement, t The sleeve« above
elbow.
TOTAL COST OF OUTFIT AS STATED:

.35/, INCLUDING LAG.

To be obtained
complete from our Mercery De-

partment, or single articles from the respective
departments.
_.._.-THE EQUIPMENT MAY BE SEEN DIS
PLAYUD IN ONE OF OUR GEORGE-STREET AVIN
DOYV8.

YOUR DAILY», SPECIAL LINE.
NEW S-ltiivG BLOUSES, IN ROMAN

STRIP-, J.-T1AID, AMJ .LORAL
VOILES».

SPÉUAL PRICE TU.DAT, ONLY IJ/0.
USUAL PlilOlfl, 13/0.

The blouses we offer this morning are new goods
»vc have Just opened, which are particularly «mart
and attractive in appearance. They arc made ol
».olio, In a seml-raglau style. In the fashionable.
Roman stripe, plaid and floral effects, in all the

newest anil prettiest of the Spring lonings. To
add the final touch of smartness, there is a crisp
white detachable vest, lily collar and cuffs of
white Huon

muslin. Y*ou can sec those blouses
In one of our Bnrrack-stroet Windows, also In
the Blouse Department, 1st Floor.
SPECIAL PRICE TO-DAY ONLY . 11/fl
USUAL PRICE

. 13/0.

Couniry Residen!» must mall their order» im-
mediately on

receipt of this announcement.

AVE PAY CARRIAGE on all goods except Furn!
turc, Floor Covering, Kltchenw'nro, and Hardware
to all parts of Australasia.

DAYID JONES, LTD.,
OPP. Q.P.O., SYDNEY.

w

__

w

SERVANTS WANTED.

'ANTED, superior GIRL for cottage, all duties, ?
adults, experience necessary, good home.

STOTFOLD,

_Alfrcda-strcct, Coogee.
ANTED, young Girl, assist' housework, sleep

_hoinc. _Appl __Lulu, AHIson-nl, Randwick.

ANTEI', good '"uin Cook, temporary. 1) a.m.,
Rush's Hotel, Q.vf.-st and Dcnlso-i-st, Bondi. J.

ANTED
11' Maní milk and .cliver, Apply "li,

Connghan. Ilo.-cllo Dalry, C.yr,ta).t, norolle.

ANTED, an exper. NURSE (maternity). Apply
Hiawatha, Ncvvlaiiil-st, Waverley._

Vi.VTEf), "HOUSEMAID, assist ill Kir. AÏntVVÎcl.
1

Ca«tlf Hole! Darling mid Moit
nts.

Balmain.

A.sir.U, lill!!,, ithout Jj or
Ki, as Moth""*« Help.

Warrawee,
p_ri_l!_rt, Stralhllold._

\~\7ANTi.D, GENE'IÍAL, uhoiit HI years, no
washing,H

«loop at homo. 11 rone, Ilclmbrc-st, Burwood.

l\/ANThlJ, Ohi-aicc Pensioner, garden and useful 0

_

home Lad. Stanlmry Hall, opp. Tempo P. S.

W ANTEO, a yoïuig Muii,~_i L'söffil. Apply Dorini
_Ron's Ilotrl, Campbell anil Castlereagh st«.

WA-N'TEIi,
MAN, io wTlIk" anil d.liv'cr. Apply Camc

ron anil M'P.idycn, Susse_ _
W'ANTED, about ÍOth October, "Lady, for liouse

work during eonhnement. A. JJ., Arnelllle l'.c*.

W" ANTED, Ti young GIRL, assist wfÏÏTh_sewô7_

_____H_X____ ______________________

WANTED, YY'uiiûtn, to wash 4 day every Monday.
Roma, (.n-py-at. Waverley. Permanent 'if fliiitable,'

VJÍjfANTED, smart GIRL, for
hou!cwork7~s!cep

out.

» ' Apply la Greavcnor-st, Woollahra.
_

WANTED, Female Cook (French In preference),
_Hi<bl_jvashing. M. Sogur. 57 Macquarie-»'.

WANTED,
a coinp. GENERAL, 2 lu family. Mrs.

Mort ley. Rosebank, Parrainiittflrd, Ashfield.

VXTANTED, smart young General, good wage».
' » MM. A. BOSBN,

Gangaru, Cleincnls-strcet, ~

oft Waralali-strcct, Darlinghurst.

XTANTED, elderly Woman, for light housework. Ap
Pi'' early. 20 Edith _t, St. Peters.w

\v__
WANTED, u SCRUBBER, for Die day. Apply St.

_Kileli Hosp., cor. Piilmer-Calhcdral sts. Hast Syd.

WANTED at once, competent PANTRYMAN
WAITER, bourdlng-houso experience.

Telephone, .JáO. Múnnian,

_____

The Waldorf. Cremorne Point,

YOUNO
Giri us GENERAL, small adnll family, sleep

homo prof. Kid Mlllorst, ff. Sydney.

YOUNGGeneral, must be rood cook, 2 adult", light
place. After nine, f,0 EH/wlicth

_, PiiiloMcglon.

YOUNGGENERAL SERVANT wanted, 2 adult« in

family.
'

'

Mrs. J, E. PEMEt.li,
*

tia Bolt-road, uonr Sfanton-nwd, Mosman.

SITUATION, WANTED.
'

AHEI.IAfiLE Handy Man wants Clearing, Fencing,
etc. F. .'ones, P.O.. Kogarah._

T WHITTLE mid COOKE, HJ Eli/.-st.-M.C'.s., Men
and Women «Vrymls-, nwalt. ongagonioiiT. Cy. '01

POSITION required a« Cliildren _ Nurse, assist

light duties-, M. II., Granville P.O.

Y'OUNG LTADV of
gooel family wishes u position as

Lady's Companion or lady's Help._Bo.._£(l9._
YOUNO Lady desires poslt!on,"Mounta.mir*s help,

_ n_._-.'hlnir. _Statc_vviigcj!, .teIrdso,__IIcr_ld._

AS"Compii.-I(elp
to 1 or 2 adulta,.gd. cook, no laun-

dry. By Ictiol', ______ ___________ Darlington.

4
A
A

AltlSf, WVnnaii wants YV_s-hin** iind~Irörring by
_day. A.M., Post-office. Edgecliff._?

RESPECTABLE young country Girl want« Position,
light duties. Dolly', 21) Kellevuo-at, Surry Hill«,

WAITING engagement, compt. Hotel Honorai, good
rofs.. also Publie- Baniinld. Toi.. lilli City.A

AS Lady's Maul or Needlewoman, assist light du-
ties, ,.r any Position of Tniat, good reía. Write

Or-t_ yii__
Te-sic, Uernlel OiTToc-, Sydney._

ADVERTISER
seeks Position in country as Useful

Compi-lion, (lonies,, reliable. S.B., Oeo.-st TV. P.O.

_. ISRAEL'S EMPLOiMKNT Ol'FIUES, lltllltCI-st.

IC.t.ibliihed 1P.S2. P'hone, 'SAY City. ALL
.LASSES EMPLOYEESWATINa_E__.AGE_fi;NTS._

BY o.p. Penon," ni.-aged, Honsckceper to bach«, or

obi, eoiiplo, no nbj.
to chilli. Roliablo. Osf.-sf P.O.

Y country (¡lil, R.C., Cook, in prlv. him., gdA
roi, sub., prof. .1:1. .Tils« .Brown. P.O., Auburn.

to. young' Girl, os-lst light duties, small »vago».
> Stile |,ii'lieii!"i'n, J__l_, l_,j .___to_st, TV'ahra.

B^~rcsp.
elderly Person, Situation in small adult

_

fain., g. reis.; open tillJVod.J.F.. .P.p.,__r_wn-st.
/COUNTRY'"G1 Iff.r ns I.niiv Ilolp," all duties, or ihlld
"_; ron; g.l._neo_ncivnin. __.»foiiicj_jT.foid-st P.O.

COUNTRY'
GfRL like situation I'oiKemniil only, sub.

picf. State wages. L.F., P.O., .Mciryland«.

(1APAI1I.B,
t'vvorthy yng. Lady, h'kiopcr, i.ntloriake

J full charge Prot. horn Terms to Ronnel!, Uriel.

COOK
Uko Position, eily of"snh.. largo numbera, good

1

rots. ('? APIciy. 2 St .'.farv's-loii'ico, f" flomain.

_*1HtF, lllfjfäXG.tf-UO, »vunt-i Position with loading
\J hnle-I or cafe. Personal roooiiuiicml.tUon from load

in(_J_Uo__^n,l___ll>__i__^Mty^'ri^i_h. Honld._T____st.

DAILY YVoik, any kind", young Woman, SJ, es'peri

onccd, rol.s._.Vpply_:i.l,_lJailington P.O._
DI-iUXGVGED,

csp. Im.Tlîil NIIIMI," goolî lioiiso

__J?e"_ ._tike_full
charge*. F.C.T., Sum. H__P.O.

GENTLEWOMANroqs. few hours' Daily Engage, fond

_ofj|ii_!_ui^_l__tir,_J___Richi^iJi.^

0*1
EXTLKWOM-TN deslíes i,"-7:igai'i nient, hydii-v.

F (nokiiig. l!.iu'evvi.ik, X.esllcwoik. Aftcriioons

free. Afis^.b__ns__iii_______ç_1.!_i_
/"TARDlsS'l'lt (boni), Hrst-clJís o'.pt.rioiicc, ove-ollont
"JP (rcdonti.iH_(.Viirg«\ Herald fimnch

(iille-o, l(ing-.t.

G" AltliENEIt, ilowéi, n.g.,"tëckf hl'T.. gd. réf., pd.

h. Ganlrner, r[n M.'Uyl_.u____i_let stL
llswillo.

/111IL wann Housework .in.rimulngT S.S0 lill

_r r. p-i-neii. c'r".v.;|n|i_|'.o______
/"IOOD Plain Cook. Working llousokoeper, wants po'(

_T lion, prívalo ?,imHyi_!H_htvfViu.__
'

SIARD1.'.NI:R, prof., highct noils.,
.T Mat le in. _ liffi.-y-.t. M_l«uii_i

-fit., reft. W"
ciisiiien, ___itt--«t, S;,il.

"ntr., indisposed," give service.««," few lug. licht IPI old

elutlos, iclurii lloiinl. sin. reiiiuiler.iTion. L.D.. Hld.

GAirDB.IINU.-YVhcn yuu
doe lelo on lining y

gnielcn or grnunils pul or Kept in order, consult
na. Wo have had pntc. cvper., turf, soil, top-ilro siner,

pninin?._COOlfBICR ITROH^. TT_lahr.i. Tel,, Jan Pad.

H" Ot'SEKEin-ER, "i'worthy 'ling, "winnall,' thor.'tlom.,
wawtf_pos.,_nn «"»"etry^l VV'cllin^f.n-st, Newlown.

HANDYMan waul» TA'oilr,
Caipcntcring, goii. House

Repairs, otc.__.__., TJv'orwnoil-st, Petj-rJham._

H'OtÄKKliPDR.
gd. mä7ia«crV"wl"iie«~pos. fñ" ¿"try. :

e'ert. pi-is. li-f». _nterv. in «vilnev. II. P.., Ker
' '

HOUSEKEEPERwants" Position" in"hotol or h.-hoiiFC,
open .1 days._Alla« Ball, l_l_Victorlu-.st, D'hurst.

-rT'KEEPEH", Iii sm. intuit Prol. fam"., "in "or "about
XX_N'tovvn. \ Mrs. Togavt. 51 R.ipcr-st, Newtown.

HOUSEKEEPER,
capable, pors. reis, wishes Position,

vvidower'9 home. -is.
Tucker, P.O., Haymarket.

PYJAMAS AND UNDEEWEAE

Wo have a full ringo of these necessaries, in

all the popuhi makes, and the prices, too, are

popular

Just glance
at the follow lng Items, culled

hostil) from our great slock, mid then como

and secure your requit emails

Y_u»ll find no have just the article jon »re

looking for at Just the prlcb )ou ure prcpurcd
to pay for it,

Can )OU ask aiijUilng fairer?

AILVS FLANNELI.T1E PYJAMAS, mcilllim 4/11,
benvv 0 0, 7/11,

MIN'S CR1MI AN PAJAMAS, 8/11, 11/0, 11/11.
MIX'S UNDLRslUHH (J sleeve), Fleeey lined, 30ln,

J "I. Killi 1/0
NATUR At. .MERINO, Win, 2/0, 8/3, Min, 2/11,

1/0
'

NATURAL AVOOL AND COTTON, "Robin Hood"-AA'cnr
well, 3lin, (/I!, «lui, l/llt «Oin» 0/11.

NATURAL ALL-ilOOL "huon," 3lm, 6/0, BOln, 6/0;

331n, Ü/J; «I i. 01). «¿in, 7/1, Min, 7/11,
NA1URAL ALL AVOOL, "IA oil," »Jin. 0/3, SOIn, 0/0;

«Oin, 7/0
NA1UI1AL ALL AVOOL, "Britannia," illln, 8/0| ¡Min,

8/11. Hin. O/fl Win, 0/11 ¡ 4lln, 32/0 V
NATURAL ALL IVOOL, "Juson," Sill), p/0, »Oin, 0/11;

O.lln, 10/d .Oin, 11/,
NATURAL ALI, MOOL (long sleeve), 30!n, 0/0, 10/0;

«Oin, 7/0 11/0
LAAIBS' WOOL (1 sleeve), ¡¡Gill, 2/11, 4/0, 401n, 3/3,

MEN'S UNDERPANTS, (leece lines, SOin, 3/0; 40h,
Í/0

NATURAL MTRINO. ".Oin 2/0, 3/3;
40ln.

8/11, 3/0
NATURAL WOOL uni! COTTON, 34in, 4/8, 30ln, 4/0,

(Bin, 1/11, 40111, 5/3
NATURAL AAOOL lind COTTON, "vA'enrwcll."

Sllii,

0/11; 301n. 6/11, 40ln, 0/0; 42ln, 7/0, 44in,

VATUIIAL ALL AAOOL, "AA'olf," 34ln, 0/0, SOin, 0/0,
40ln, 7/0, 12111, S/3

NA'IUHU« A'li WOOL, "Jason," 84ln 0/11, 80in,
lia min, 8/0 4Hn. s/n.

NATURAL ALL HOOL, "Britannia," 31ln, li/O, SOin,
0/11 .Oin 11/1

1LANML UNDI RSHIRTS, full st_o«. well made,
Welsh, Natural, Dark Grey, Men'« Size, a/11, 8/0,
1/11, 1/(1, 0/0, out sire», 3/11, 4/11, 5/11, Navy
lillie, ll/Oi Indigo Dye, i/o, 6/0, 0/11, 8/0, Cicam,
3/11 1/11, o/o.

FTiAMYKIi PANTS AVelPh Natural, Datk Grey Sl.cs.
Small Men », Men'», O.S

, 3/0, 4/0, 6/0, 0/Û.

BEACES.
lAPANUSn LEATHEn ENDS, plain and fancy web,

1/(1, 1/11, 2/8 2/0 2/11, 3/0
MILITARY dULDE 1 ND8, 1/11, 2/3, 2/0, 2/11, 8/0
TOKIO, Leather Ends, 1/0, 1/11, 2/4 J, 2/0, 2/3, 2/0,

I LASTIO AVED, saddler ends, 1/0, 1/11, Î/8, 2/Í, 3/8,

WE GIVE GEEEN COUPONS
EEEELY.

MAECUS CLAEK & CO., LTD.,
"THE Hit M THAT SATISFIES,"

CENTRAL SQUARE.

SETTLE THAT TOOTHACHE

TTÎH 3.0BNINGf.

Don't put through nnothcr miserable

di) with )onr tooth jumping ami
throbbing cnougli to drive )ou mad

Slip round to the National Dentistry
,

and let na attend to it for )oii If

it is impossible to savo the tooth

WE Wll-Ii EXTRACT IT

/ PAINM-SSI/»: AND FKElil

And in making a TREE «traction our

DentUts will work quickly and care-

fully-aided b) the finest Dental Equip
,

ment In Australasia If )ou aro in
need of Artificial Tooth

put your case

in our hands AA'o will give )Ou a per-
fectly natural looking Set of Tooth
ilttetl to /

AN UNBREAKABLE PLATE

FROM ONE GUINEA.

There is nothing harmful about our
Plat« The) are mnde from n A'egcto
Chemical that i« beneficial (d health,
and they are POSITIVELY U.VTtRKAIi

ABLI* Vic are willing for von to lc«t

our líate* bv throwing thom with

force on the floor-even flaiulliifr on

thqm-they AA'ILL JiOT I)PEAK.

l'on have heard of our service-let us

«dvl«c A OU FltEE, and show you our

Unbreakable Plate» Vie aro open
every doy from 0am to 0 p m.

Saturdays from 0 a.m. till 1 p m,

(only).

THE NATIONAL DENTISTEY,

LTD.,
"Liverpool House" (over Nat. Lewi»'),

CORNER LIVERPOOL AND CASTLEREAGH STS,

x SYDNEY.

JTAXCEPTIGNAl-I-Y
SMART IIAIR GOODS AT

OGAARD'S.
How arc we lo do oin- hair till» season? That
I» tile question many billie» ask themselves,
mid one mother- not monly a» lo the style
but, having appioved of tin «tvlr-to rue

cute it Again Og-iard*» are the flr«t to come

to )our assistance, both to idiow )ou tho
litest stvlc» and to enable j ou lo inaku
them up

Wu hive a large range of the very latest
frame* that will enable von to make up easily.
'Hie dlfllcultits that arno with new htylcs will
vanish with the u«c of O^-ard'» frame?

Our collection of Pads and Al ive« is icrr

choice Wd have the ntoit beautiful mid

approved good« It is possible to.get-importing
them dlreit from the world» fiahion centre«

An inspection of our windows will he in
»Iriictlve as io »tile and method» adopted

.

_ÍANU,LilUNC
AVe have the very latest md most approved

system Only experts uri engaged. Try
ns-wo are. confident of pleasing you
Price, 1/ fier treatment.

IT. V. OOAAED, LTD.,
"The Hair Specialists,"

101} Pitt-street, 2 iloorf from O P O
.

_STONEY_'

SITUATIONS WANTED.
'ADY HI'LI', nhe rout, s«_-S Pos, small adult furn
J no I-iiiilrr

(leliince.___Q_mgn«l st, Paddington.'

LADY
wishes, Plain Needlework by the day, blouses,

mending, etc , -Is «I-./ anil fare» By letter to
A , Newsagent, -iQ Ovford stroct,Jll_ioI!nhra_

LADAr,
well connected, «lcsir«-

portion of trust in
liouic. oi hoiiflekcepcr school, (ompetent. llyelo P O

LAUNDRLSS
Disengaged. Mondoy preferred Laun

_drei», PJ)_,_r!tirvyood_

LADY iviTrMioy 3 years wiir_-lve Service» in return

_romfortabl«» home. Hume, fliehe Post olllce.

LADA'
desires Position na

Nurse, gooiT ref». from «1rs

««imo
hospital c-pertonce_M. Il ,_ AsIifloId_P

O,

LAD, 10, li.e positleti on farm, gôoil I nowledgo~o(
(ami work Annou«, (j V Al P O

_

ADY, «rtpcrienied re«!». Position, NOrso Companion
lo liiv-illd Apply Nurse, _0 , Mosm_i.._

MARRI!
I) Couple, no family, seeks'sit. on rtotion

or
j-imi, good hOTsemni, good refs, loo, Herald

OrrK LS bnnh"ör chambers, wan'ed" to clean, even

big« A_II ,Jl_Pnlrtci_jif, Petersham_
I>OSniO'V

ni linly Help" or-WOriTlng li keeper, eoun

_try prof , reis Country, I' O
,

Al oollnlira.

IjUSiriON
is Housekeeper to gent oi widower, with

i «hihi gor») ref Write A, O, Killaxnc), School,
Ipit rou!, Afosinin_
IJLSÍ'J ( 1 11)11. IVorrran (TI years) like Hoiisckcep for
IA widow el,

not liiunv dill Af, lu hingst, Ntwn

KFI1N1D
Aoung Lady vvould like paillon m bonne

hold dutiis few hour1, daily, or mornings, no

cooking or linndri worl 416 Hu ibi
_

.=!' )ttg Min, ii, ilcsiru «niplo) my capicil),
(.o! IIIUICM willing I ni si, BnrwoodPO

T>rspi C1 )g
AAidow wants Washing, Iron, Clem,

XV -Jeinli bvihy mi nh« n IV
»In«_Ila)

market I'D

"IJISIMI IAI1II loutig Aloman di sires-« ork, nnv de
X. s ri| lion h it li

rj
mm I

_lrif__h. ir M I mu« ii

IHFIIVRfF
«oman win« Hushing boning, CiTân.

-_ji,_ by div_lrr«m> -)_Alfr«il st, Milson . point

"pi SI'I I 1 Hil 1. IVoimiii wints tiki in Hushing or

XV In mm: L.nmilusj_P O
, NorthSydncv_

lil SIM ( I Allí E VI AA oin m with
i clilfd would likc

JV Positional 11« mel cpcl or l.cneral In idult family,
t refund ANIHONY, PO Bllniini_

RD 1^1 D Person ( li) Position ns Iluusekeeper to

«linn« ur liclnbir l'< i ii «lok lind minugcr,
secllc tit

ic]crnic«_»_¡vi
lui

uiis,J' I) . Ni vv town_
CIlirMOli FVroii w<ubi fal« I

li iniiii, or ini Work

V_) i
\v lum s dilly, or I Ac j'ood liumlii home big

Hound drying supntr lvi""rih PO

riAlil
*

I AA Oil TUA ildtll- Al lion, asblsl Ii lit «latirá,

J. idult I milly, in iclnrn loi home und Minil
Fllir)

_ J_I'
«

_______ » ilji _

YATlIlti«, nfiilLb ri. ilil
,

¡.eel s
I nsit on, II kupCr,

\Y H«lp «r mi l<« 1 ?
_

'I'»" l_,w___

WAN TIT), poll ion Hun» mil 1 nloitr Maid,» pnv

(muh, rifs St i*i siliry tn_ 'Of, Herald
_ _

WVNnD, l~v ri-p Vom m, child Irr« los,

(,u_ ___!__ cool 0 VI f liilitui-1 rd PO
,

", II

\VAN1IH b)
rtflnid per in I'o-ition, laulv Help or

IA II
II le« pu Trust_I'iri'l

Prmih, lvnig st

>orl , bv «le r active Woman

_

jO_Kt_Ji»rIiv 'iur«t_
Oll'Oi (sutierior (,irl, !) li lim« i

light Position,

ni II n
il_ipiiph -t_iill_i___

I dltli I' O Vi '" st

X'XfÂNTFD, Laundry AVork Tnosdiys f Olhson,
A Y

(n_ilviellj_J_iBlin«l
iii «line Marne cvillo_

X^ATTANTFXI,
Place, lfous^nniid, city or nib prrf

VV btat» wag«* Add-u» Mar), Bondi Junction P.O.

FARMER'S
GRAND EXHIBITION

OE SPRING MODES. ''
-

TUB DELIGHT Ole

FASHIONABLE SYDNEY.

Farmer's Spring Fashion Parado continue» to do«
light cveiy lover of the Deanmill In DrcfH, The
miigiilllceiit displays in our windows mid «how«
rooms provide! intense Interest lo tha.o who seek
enllghlennient on the Approved styles for spring.
This SeMon's Modes uro -iilRUhlily liwtlitot With
charm, and our complete Exhibition Interpret.
Fashion's Ka vii UM IO norfootloil.

SEE OUR WINDOWS THIS MORNING.

EXCLUSIVE STYLES

SPRING 'FOOTWEAR
..'AIlMHirfi UNEQUALLED
ASSORTMENT.

The «election of «mart Spring Footwear we have
Just opened «in

passes any thing yet «oen for «lylo
anil individuality. Por Binnrl drcas function« Oil«
na-oitinout

provides the ,ast word in HIgh-cliisa
.ootwciir. We quote a few cxMiiples, and Invito
your Inspection of I ho .ounilcte display in our
LAWES' TOOTWr.AH SECTION.

BLACK MOIRE LA VALLIERU SHOES, Introducing
Hie now, (iiiiilnt lind becoming side Buckle efrecl.

Smart Loin» XT', heels: short Vamps, und new,
lound, French Toe. Thesa ure the last word In

ii|i-to-iliite l'ootivcnr.
PHIUIÎ, 3S/n PAIR,

SAME STYLES AS ABOVE, 'N' WHITE MOIRE, very
becoming when vi oin willi Hie now gowns.

PRICE, 83/0 PAIR.
Also tlio ».une style shoo in Black Velvet, with Cuban

heel«. PHIC'E, :«)/.

SMART CARDINAL KID BLUCHER SHOES, with long
anlnrt l'ioncli last i.-id lamín -AT. heels; quite a
now note in footwear. PRICE, M/ PAIR.

ANOTHER NOVELTY IN FOOTWEAR; smart Patent
Leather Cromwell Shoes, willi Cinnamon brown
vanips and smart gilt Ruckles, One of Fnrihot's
delusivo moelole. Uns II very dainty oflcet

when worn. PRICE, ..",/ PAIR.
SECOND noOR, MARKET-STREIÎT.

EXCELLENTVALUES IN
LADIES

WOVEN UNDERWEAR
FOR SrlUNtt WEAR.

The now Goods for Spring arc all carefully selected
makes, maintaining Farmer's reputation tor
dependable quality, comfortable wear, and sterling

value.

LADIES' RIBBED COTTON VESTS, low neck, no
sleeve«, fiinrv tops. PRICE, lPld EACH,
With .Short Sleeves. PRICE 1/ EACH.

LADIES' RIBBED COTTON
T'ESTS, low neck, ho

«leeics, gtiBsel under ann, Sires, TV*, and O.S.
PRK.'!*, 1/ EACH.

LADIES' RIBBED COTTON VESTS, largo sizes, low

nook, no sleeves, PIHCE, 1/ EACH.

LADIES' HIIIHEl) COTTON VESTS, American shaped

Willst, low neck, short sleeves. Slues, TV., O.S.,
X.0.3. PRICE, 1/fi EACH.

LADIES' FINE RIBBED COTTON COMBINATIONS,
wide'American logs, low neck, short «looves. Sites

S.W. innl W. PltTCE, ./ti PAIR.

Also Filler Quality, low neck, no sleeve«. Sires,
TV., O.S., mid X.O.S. PRICE, 'd13 PAIR.

FOURTH FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

SPRING NECKWEAR;
CHARMES'« AND INEXPENSIVE.

INCLUDING THE

NEW LILY ROLL COLLARS.

The Now Collars are the embodiment of grace and
smartness, and there is already an enthusiastic
demand for Hiern. Below nie description« of «onie
of the most attractive lines:

NEW ROLL COLLARS, IN WHITE PIQUE, 8 shape«.
PRICE, 1/1 i,

WHITE ROLL PIQUE COLLAR and Crossover Vcstec,
with "V" front, finished villh Pearl Buttons.
PRICE, 2/1).

WHITE ROLL PIQUE COLLAR, with'small Crossover
Prout. PRICE, 2/.1.

MEDICI COLLARS, In Paris Shadow
Lace, finished with

Black Velvet Neckband. PRICE, 1/(1.

NEW LILY ROLL COLLAH, in line While Organdy Mus-

lin, with n coloureil oelge, nnd embroidered on
Points of Collar In the following filados.--Nattier,
Vieux Rose, Champagne, ami Gold. A'ery effec-

tive. PRICK, 4/(1.

CENTRAL PITT-STREI7C SHOP.

NOTICE TO HOME KNITTERS.
Fanner and Company, Liniifcd, have presented the
Red Cross Soclolv willi «iifH.-Icnt Wool to uuike
6900 pairs of Socks for the Troops. Tiloso who
nre capable of knllllng liv band should apply nt

the "Tepnt
01 tho JIEU CROSS

SOCIETY', 1Ô0 KING

STREET.
AVe vvl'h it clearly understood that the YVool I»

obtainable only
at (ho odien of the Rod Cross

Society, and is not being distributed hy Farmer and

Company, Limited. '

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.
PITT, MARKET, AND GliORQH STREETS.

JJHYV
ME 'JELL f

YOU WHY I

LET GEORGE DO IT!

George and George. nre the most conscientious and
tiklllul. tJcntlstH in -Sydney'. They lake n pride In

tile quality anti flnish of their work, and giic this
written guarantee: "All work will,ho kept in perfect
order for three years without further charge."
To be able to got

A __IU>_CTL_ NATURAL

SET OS TEETH l'Oit £2/2/

Is a great
Ilium -.uroly", AVe know from experience,

and .ruin what our patient« say, (lint our Two-guinea
Sets uri' equal lo Four-guinea and Five-guinea Seta
elsewhere.

When helier Bel» can lit* made for Two
Guineal

then'we'll mako llieni,

Now, don't forget,
«e OUARACvTuE our wotk h writ-

ing.
So be sure and "Let George do li," ,

GEORGIEAND- GEORGIE,
"Tile Well-known Sydney Rcntbttsi"

"IA PITT-STREET, SYDNEY
(near LIvcriKWl-strectj.

/
,

I OPEN BYERY NIGHT TILL 0, SATURDAY TILL 5,

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WTD.,
Sit. us Housekeeper or Niir-omaid, and assist-

ing
Nurse willi e-iiso»._Apply -''IS Ciolt'il-tt.

WANTED, Position, by'rcllahle Housekeeper, during
accouches, fiuin Aug. üf. Tfrs. I linn, Hall Crown .1.

W~_TÍ.D,
YVÖKK by Ilia ilay. Jcislo, Post-oille.,

Paddington._
TOANTE!), light, WORK, young Man, JOs lo 15s

IVV
My'.

Call or wrlte/.VÍnck, 22 j'largarct-st.
Eli by young Widow, ihlld 12~ intha., House

_

per, en comfortable Situation._A., Herald.

WANTED, by it.p.clahlc"" Woman, Washing"
or

Cleaning by <U}. A.M , Boneli .lunetion P.O.

___

W*.

\WA
WIDOW»cok. Position,

jl days weekly, Ist-el-ss

reis., o-ccclloiit took tun] nccdteivonuii, no iailti

dry, "loop
ni homo. E .1.. P.O., l'liihllngion._

\\7A
VTI'D, by n »p( ('table

Person,, Situation,, generalVv
w
w

henisow orl., lonel ihlltiicn. .1. Al., ilayniarkct P.O.

AÑTI.U, by ceiiniictc.iit~.íoi>rral, Work, 1 or 2 day»

week,
rolrronei*-,

Alice, I'.ldillngtnn
P.O.

_

IDUTV, refined,"" ilgi.tr. 11 }rs., (los. Pels, 'li'keeper",

linfern ii, British, Poat-olllcc. Manly.

|

\.\7iUOil, no encunili.. loi-ifnlco honio, wants Poa.

VVj|*ijof)ior,
nibs M. M.,

Eii.non«
Post-office._

»SJ\7
ANTED. TiOÏIhTiy ¡lie day. "Apply til Monopol

Ti
Jtnii ril,_Kiinuir-._

WANTED,
Po«."as W. Ilou.ck"cepcr to widower, finid

of illlldrtn, lige! _. or to elderly toupie, cap.,

good rofs._li.
II.. I'll l_L_>tf__jJ,i''iLl'_l._

ANTED, by rep. Woman, Washing" Ironing, Tues,

to Thins 4 Iloiiltem-pl.icc-, olf llcnnlc-st, Redfern.w..
_

.

._

WAN'11.1),
POM MON, Lady liolp,

with small adult

fiiiullv, 1.11 ilullts except washing.
-

"- ' "

to Mlbs EYLES, Home-street, CJiilerui

YiÂ'VN'lbTJ "¿IT "as Gcuornl Useful, Gardener, .and
A V'look inter car, i.tCtnl subs, prcleutcd. F. HEN-

NE PI, lil Co»por--'î_W_i___;_r
'?"Tr.lX'JI.» by _oim.in,

Gii.cr.il hely. Mau,
fjanlcnlng,

VV de, in punte family pri'feir.d. Apply TI.

¡Iirtcl, Gardiner,
Wiliwcu, Lavcildel-slreet,

Notth
Sytl

W"
ANTED, 1'o.illon as Lady Help «nil

Çoinpil,,
slii.

"i,n., iill_dnlle»,_rMipt
wash, 1-11, P.O.. Guild*.

\\7"ÂNTKD bv Wife olllisirvTst, POS. na I.. General.

IV \A ill ._Cl.ii»*Vl__o-.l_I'.f)._

WANTED,
Light Employment, tidy GirlI. 12, before.,

^^n^_*dlonL_Ea-lirn dim. AII.IMI-I. P.O.. Edgell.

IITANII.D, POSITION, by Alothir und Uaughtur,
1 >

'

ifoiinl.ccpci. cl.loily couple or bacliolors, good
-oui«, in ison ii i, ion moa. Ciiiiiiiott__c_mj_._
\ru|,N(.' Willow, Liigli'h, wlslio« I'osilion as lions.

X keeper, lloivuig.ily
domes! icutocl, imisleiil,

au

ance nu object, highest Australian references, Reply

i'.N'A, llirild._

YOUNO"
Gentlewoman dei. Po«., Çlill'lren*« J"*";

«

light bqiisewoi_ Ad»crtlsor, Ho. 101,, f-P.O.

-""-CU'NlfLady, iñlilllecnl. tinghi,, domesticated,
ile

«iros I'o Ullin, Companionable Help to lady or 2

nuults, no mndijng:__H_KIIAIil),
Mosman P.O._

V _.'N_~WOIIIIII (elillel 41 wants I'os., lloiisl.ocp.of

J- Gin. Al.
liiittorhnni;J _ntuii, Galc-st, Woolwich,

ArOHSO-ir. u'aiitVslt., N. Sid., liouscwork, no cook

X I,,? -.lee" homo ,.r__ M. II., N. Sydney P.O.

\>(7liNG~~"»Voii7au wants c'LEANl.NG, by the day.
X VV. A.. -"'J Avi__!,__ OM____
\VuUNG Ludy desires Position,

doctor's or dentist's

JL sliidio. kce'n lit_,_nttond
dwr. D._D.,Jlnikt._P.O.

-\fbl!N'0"lilrl-!ike Situation, Lady Help, homely
Y

people Stat,, vvagcjllgn. Haymarket P.O._ _

VOl'NG' Woman minis Washing or

Çlianiiig
by

J- ,h\. I!.I)., {(i_Guoilhope'-st,
Paddington._

xruTvi Ijieiv rciï. Work, I nlgiits week, contée

J lloner eV am vvork.J'rgoiit, Haymarket P.O.

-\-OUNG Lailv"vv¿uld Uko Plain Sowing by thy. Apply

X lloll.-.'ile, P.O.._shncl<l ___._..,_._.-_.

VOUS- 'oirrwaÄtrsiTUATION willi hometv people

X as Alothor'. Help, cveidngsjrcc^. Apply _38 Alfred-1

"""ceC .V.°Sydney."1'TcL,'_äf
N.'Sydney.

THESE SPECIAL OJMH&

McCATHIES',
THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY.

l8 PKETTY OIIEC-- CltEPB

KOBE!.,

In green pink, and helio, white vest, cuff»,
am) cCllni, fasten m Iront, and finished
with »niall white huttons,

ONLY . -T/U.

23 DAINTY 1_I.0US1_S IN

warru MUSI«IN,
Embroidered fronls, with frill of fine lace
round Seek, fasten ni front, S sleeve,
WILL HU SOLD AT . 3/11.

l8 WELL-CUT SKIETS,
lu fine black »erge, Inverted tuck down
rentre front, finish«! with button» at foot,
high waist,

(icing ut the Absurd Price of 7/11 each.

NEW DOMA* AAUDEN

TAGAI» IIAlS,

.Black, AVhlte, Tan, Champigne, Saxe, Pink,
and Viens Rose.

Where can j ou get the like at .

3/11.

f> INCH MCRVIiS, 1
/OJ A'ARD.

New Shipinent of Mervo Ribbons, excel'
\ lent value. Ti inches wide.

THIS BAA', AOURS AT. 1/(1}.

AVONDERPUL AND DELIGHTFUL LOT OP
I'ANOY RIBBONS, in floral, stripe, and

spot designs.
PRICES . l/3_ TO

5/0.

AFTER Alala, YOU CAN'T

BEAT

JLTcCATHIES.

DEPEND YÖÜE HEALTH

AGAINST TnE ENEMY.

Doen)ing Teeth cause no end of trouble.
Do not imagine lint it is only when a tooth

is aching that Hie
dees) is «musing mis-

chief. Its work is as continuous ii» it is

harmful.

It stands to rei"on lint if a tooth harbours

poisonous germs which uro rer.lv lo be

swallowed, and thus spreitl hroadcist

throughout your body, tint your health

must conslantlv lie in jeopardy.

Can ion afford to like such a risk? Re-
member tint Spencer No! in, the Dentist,
guarantees to tie-t nil tooth difhcultic»
without ciusini the stlghtisi twinge of

pani. The following lift proveí lint my
lees ure the lowest possible compatible with
Pirst class Denlistr.v

CUARAl'TEhD PAINLESS EXTRAO

'(TONS, 2/0
FAINI.T-S COLD F'H.l.lN'OS, from

10/(1

PAINLESS AMALGAM STOPPINGS,
from bl

SINGLE TOOTH, from n7
OOLD TEETH OX PLATES, from 15/.
GOLD CROVA-N, PROM 1 GUINFIA.
CROWN AND BRIDGE« ORE. A

SPECIALITY.

TOOTH COAirORT

TOR ONE GUINEA.

Teeth that have passed their da)» of use-

fulness should lie extracted and replaced
with comfortable and efficient Artificial

ictli. S
-.....

Lowe

teed to (It,
lina li natural and becoming

appeni-iiee, and give long and pleasing
service.

SPENCE» NOLAN

"THE DENTIST,

28 OXIORD-STU-ET, NEXT TO WINKS',

SYDNEY.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR IMBAT.

As rich in l'oril A'alue

Cheaper
In Pi Ice

Delicious In flavour- <

Easily and Readily Served

AENOTT'S

SHREDDED WHEATJIEAL

BISCUITS. ]

-

^

Eat Hies, dellghlful ItoaUii

Biscuit» With butter

thal Is a treat de luxe,

_INSIST ON ARNOTTS.

ABOUT
- COMPLEXIONS.

AVomon who «ull.i « ire-women who «lesirc

to achirle und iniiiilulii an a tvtiiwphcre of

dignity mid rcllnciuenl, will lind Thermol ap-

pealing tu them with compelling foire. Ther-
mol Is ii vvhltis Dltithiph1, wlilcli iiussoBses Hie
raro power of removing Ibu worst freckles

and tau qiileklr and ciisllv, mut leave» the
«kin in that I'letly «leur, rrpsh, health), lind
winsome «ondltlim winch will give you mi

noces» of rcfii«ment mid dignity bulli pleas-

ing mid grailOliig.
The homely freckle»

and tan ore, in Iriith, uiiweleoiuo where one

depends upon the whole ensemble of Hie toi-

let to geln effei't, for freiklea rim] tan rob

Hie skin of ii» prcltlnohs and «hann muí dis-

please the C)e. Aotir womanly Inhllnet will

prompt ,vou
to maintain a fulriirui nf skin

plMSiti- to jourrelf mid sour folk, un«l Ther-

mol will ghi' itiu thnl skin, »clause tim seven

subtle, cunning Ingredunt» in it dissolve the

brownish colouring under the "tin that causes

freckle, »ml tun ......

But if pimples, hlN-hrad«, open pores, pmomn,

ringworm, or oilier »kin «llt_aso mo the trouble,

Lcthol Ointment will
bring

comfort and health

lo your cruelly marked »kin. Thermol is ¡1/0

(post
free 4/1), Lcthol is .1/ (post Ireo 3/3),

from Durno, Ltd., Chemists, Pllt-nlrcet, Syd-

ney; and FTrkin and Dalb), Chemists,
New-

castle.

£60,000 WOETn OF TEA.

LIPTON'S LANDED STOCK.

AVE DO NOT INTEND
TO KITHKIl ÎNORIÎASE THE PIHCB
Oil DKOIlUASi: THE QUALITY.

'

AVE HAVE £00,000 AVOHTH

OP TEA IN STOCK, >i

AND, IN ADDITION, HAVE
'

JUST RECEIVED A

LAROE SHIPMENT' OP .

UPTON'S 1MMOU8
x

CAll.AVAN CHINA TEA.

Sold by Anthony Horderns,
Las

setter'», mid all
groeers.

If ) ou

cannot pio-ure Lipton's Tea lo-

cally, send jour order lo us direct,
|

and we will pay carriage.

LUTON, LTD., 414 KENT-STHEET, SYDNEY.

Tel., city SOIS.

EOE GOOD TEA

GO TO LLOYD'S.

CUSTOMERS' IH'COMMENDATION.

LLOYD'S 1/H TEA. Nearly ever) pound of

LLOYD'S I/O TEA. which our advertisement selb

LLOYD'S 1/(1 TFiA. bring» moro eiistomcis, because

LLOYD'S l/ll 'I l'A. the fiiciuls of our new pillions

LLOYD'S l/ll
TEA. ipilcklv notice Hie illlicrcmi'

LLOYD'S I/O TEA. Iietwien Ira the) liad pievioiblv

LLOYD'S l/ll TLA. unod and Llojil's, and we know

LLOVD'S 1/(1 TEA. direct from themselves
that

LLOYD'S 1/(1 TI A, man) of our Customer» person

LLOYD'S 1/0 Tri. ally iiciimmend Lloyd's lea on

LLOYD'S 1/(1 TI'>. iitionnt of Its high uuelity
und

LLOYD'S 1 /a 11.A. «leliilous flavour.

AVE AVANT YOU TO TASTE IT.

Samples Tree lo Country Itesldents on request.

Single Pounds Sold at our SIOICB. Call or write.

I-IJOYD'S, TEA fSTECIALISTS,

6!>l OnOlWir STIIUET, NEXT CRA'ST AL'PALACF:,
07 KIMliti'ni'jT (betiieen Ocoigc nml Pllt st»),

CREME
SÏ110N dot» not prmluco il-lr. Tut it doe»'

clc-nte wd soothe tho skin._

?xmmTo-3oo_x
'.S-TOMUY ¡wami'

AT

PitT-sTEEET mnmm

; ^»ü_^HSä?-ihi
. JS W UOSIERY? J.

i;

'

. XstvnrSMtt»^'. \
very soon. Hadn't y^vS'.""»«'!!/

'

Now," while FriT "bf'ter
"Bur ..

. reasonable?
ccs arc

w very \

n»

°0me',,"J MmpaM l^V«lue orihe.,

'

FINE BLACK CASIntEREHosp.,^.^ '.

'«.oo'°-f,a?.ï
"""""VA
PLAIN BLACK PURE SILK HOSE

^

____.»/n.'7/o, 8/íl5/í)11/|l

IS IT GLOVES?

OK RIBBON?

,

,

OR A LITTLE LACE,

PRICES
COMMENpA__YLOW,

WE PAY CAUBIAan

ON ALL DRAPERY, CLOTHINO. AND FOOTIYO» .

ALL OVER AUSTRALIA.

y
Here-i. ar_,yin. píoposlWli(OT

?

^^YORA^OTTIER^ARETl«,

AT OUll STATIONEBY COOSTES, I

HORDERN BROTEEKS,
SYDNEY'S LEADERS OP

FASHIONS,

203/211 PITT-STREET.
and 122 GKOHCK-STREET . t

SYDNEY.
'

- I

GUARANTEED PERMANENT

REMOVAL
OP SUPEH-'LTJOüS

HAIR AND MOLES.

!
ABSOLUTELY _.{"_,

':

TIUAL TREATMENT

nt'ettimorarvT,^ ÍV?" ,tho ,lIIore»0'

>*".««

lo P imNPNT nf'lmv'vT" 'J;

<""" ,ml1""1''»*

«".ii ,
i

"
ik,_,,s

»'"'«it a single failure.

FOlt liVER.'
an ,0um'" oi <h<! '««-»«ing _i«r_

I GUARANTEE ALL MY WORK.

FACH MASSAGE.

No One ncc.i have FVdjw, lllicklicads, or Wrlnlla.

¡f they come (o me for proper treatment.'
%

«.nie ÍÍ"'! "'T,'""' il,!",IU
on f.û,mJ. O"T»»»

im\ _" "''ÍS"" .fe
"""' « '""«««I iniiscB.

ONE 1 HE Al AIENT AVILI, CONVINCE YOU.
Sometimos it H ncro«s.'iry to u« a skin and Ils»

builder; this I li.iic found in
""*

NETTO Y HI. FACE CREAM.

-li-AltANTEKl) Nor To PROMOTE SUrE-FLlMs

PRICE, S/B Small Pot, (1/
urge Pot; rostnge, C.

,.

c\tm.

If you 6iilTcr with suvui'llV or

FRECK I/ICH,

TI- "..ii Ï_Y KI7T0Y!;»,
VMTU.T. CREAM.

i one price, ty p^r t»vl, r"i ,,vira (OT ,>o_u-c.

L.
.

" ,

CALL AT ANY Tlltl'.

[between
the bonn nr in run. and r,

p.m.; or initi

making an iippo'nini(-l, ^ a« to avoid yrâitlnir

|_.»VÍA
MISS MAUDE MADDOCK

itw KING-STREET, SYDNEY,
comer Kin«, grid Pitt

____!'__;J^tpni^Cityjg.

GOOD NEWS

FOR GEEY-l-AIKED FOLK.
To I« «hie to remedy your prey

hair by tialiml

meaiif-ln bring ivrry gie) lliro.nl inek to prcíi-ílT

the colour it MM brime greville «rent in-to ¡oin

huic every grrv ihrt.nl id ()1,| lolniir-lie it go]-i

brown,
rid, lichl brown, finen, hlick, or what wit-

to bave nil Hil«, .»«I !» gain it without Hie mt d

n drop ot bair die, Milli, hair lint, or n-lcurr

thal Is Hie iiiT-t, Hie inprunr, ihe livrnciuloua l'kíi

Ing, tint Snriimmil lonlcr, upon .von.
.Suritiannl ú

the rciMKb-ihi.'iiereil lemed) 1er grey hair, «lilh

hil the r«lr.iiinlin»i,i' poi.er
«vi bringing the prp-sl,

vvhHest hair l.nk lu it- Hornill colnur in « few tlmit

week". the)ii(y«H ii i-itbdl hv a Ink of colour Dil

In the hair. Kurmniiol rtreugtliP'w
certain Rbndi ia

Die
Kalp thal nundy (lill nil, and llins cierr en-y

threiil iv Mon nucí willi ihe licit, natural, licsltti,

prctlv
colour th.u yy.iv there hefoie. The rcmarl.

utile feature about Snimanol i« ili-t «lien It lui «.

mulled .voiir i.rc)urra
von leave off usme it, for

Ibis strange, nrcrfoiis colour oil will ncifr-nmr

cow flov» bur inlo ihe hair fiv.m the «-'n, Itali

making the return of gre) nee ¡inpoisible.
I)» ali

night, vi'ir lu-year out, lhc<o colour glamli J«t

keep oti pimiplng-P'implng
colour into lliç

hair, »

tim noon a grey-haired _ ,.erf
on "i he a «Irawrl

our niwit. .Snrinanol H not a ib'e. It ii 6/ (f»<

free ("0).
from The Edgeworth Ulioratoriel, lint

srt! v(ôu Ä ÏÏS. ATO K,

gUPBIUrLTJOIiS
DESTnOYKD BY DANNEBROO.

nAlï.

F'or many yearn
lie women o! Awl» I«

KM*J
In vain a reino)'; lhere vycrc.elcctriral

anti

other iiictliwls, hit lh.se did not nuilee. Thw

Arno Ètoljar, Ciwhute lloyil Mastr.

Coiir-e. Copcäuiücn.
broiiglil

to AustralU

li.innolirog,
on old Dnnivh

irmedy.

v riMnir n» v.-rv many IK-|I1C
know, qulclej.

Ufa He «s bcnctiieior to yvomanMn. 1 spread. ,

"he t-cce-i of Damwlirog, now practise.
lor

13 yea« lil Aiftlr.ilia,
has Feen womlcil-.

At the Leading Institute,

'

Temple-court i.lth
Floor), |

Klug ami l.ll/ahctli
«Ireels. .

l«dir» are invitcil for e-nsultation.
Sacoa

,

khovvn I'eforc pa) nient.

Take lift. Call lo-ilay. Telephone,
-173 -W'

Postal Treatment
loi Country Ulenia. 1

Alexiinilra F'ace bollon, abo Face Tr«tni»t.

Abo at MellKiuriii', Adelaide, Ballarat,
Ben

illgo,
ami llcolong.

IrtvñÑÉY
"WORNINO

h-"»

,SYDÄ ONE PENNY PER COPY.

1 ^
in Advance, Post Paid, 8s Per Quarter.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ni-NPRAL ADVERTISING is <liargcl «t the rat« «

, Kwil/ ;
en. h additional Urie, W.

_

,

_.

K íriiAL VÓsniOSS arc i-luimcd (or »t WcUl"J»

«\liTll8 AlAimiAOES, DEATHS, IN
51-MOllUMS,

"n"
RETURNTllANKS,'up

to 0 lines, Vi «e» .»

"NofieeT'ol^'mRTl'S
and DEATHS can»« tob

..H«i^n uii» jo""'»1 o<úa*múmc,i .i""1' .«r
Mi "i.îre.1

otthe perron by «liom Uley m;
ml

anti
atlUrc« °i. ÍîtRIAtSläS c innoi ho inserted

unie

ÄrMn»rrect,11hyt,!t
olllclatlng _i.Uterl.M

'KlAlii"rAilvi'ttl«mcnl«
charged lo «ccoiint «n»*

¡JJ

,in ... loriMllon
of Hwertloii.

Tlie number el Uf«
1

'°" ,» to li i pear mint he Hated ¡ otherniH
lit»

ldîf be imetlvi!
««Ill countermanded. No t«W

L'«U'^nlv"««;\1,ev"d?'1l.ryropiJcior,dM;!
i îa Vlieiiimlve*

r«'S|«ii-ible (or ntin-li-crllon of .*_

?fcsa\^arteu^Ä

Kor die eonveiiienee of «j*,* »J,

I"'nl' TELKrilOXE:

01TÏ, DOIS (four
"'"*'

SYDNEY. "rrinTeTañd riihlWie.1 l>y A.Sf'ítí
Soi« al Ihe oflice of the "Sydney J on ««

D"JJ

ritt and Hunter slreaU. Saturday,
Aug-l L. »ik


